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the race which is fet before us
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TO THE

Chrifhan Reader.

Chriftian Reader,

HE right improvement ofgood Examples ,

doth reach the higheft ends of man, (viz.)

Gods honor, and the
fouls welfare. It was

an honor unto King David
5

to have

fo many men of valor under his command .

And doubt
lefs

the wifdom, faith^ love, ^eal, courage^and

humility^ which Godsfaithful fervants in the feveral ages

vf the Church have expretted in their attendance upon him,

do publifi
the high praijes of his blefted Majefty. For if

there appear fo much worth jnfmall drops^
what isjhere

in the Seas of Divine Al-fufficiencie
? He thatfeeth the

Sun-beams bright , will fee caufe to admire the bright-

nefs



To the Reader.

Verc magnus
eft Deus
Chriftiano-

rum.

Afis

nefs of the Sun it
felf.

The lufler left upon Mofes his

face 5 by the reflection of the glory of Gods back parts,
was

a full demonftration of the incomparable infinite glory of
his face. When we readof men raifed above the World ,

deffifing promises, and
Jcorning threat nings^ whereby they

have been aflaultedto defertthe Truth of the Gofpel ^
and

to make (hifwrack of a good conference , how can we do
le[s

then glorifie God in them ? For can any power, on this

fide Omnipetencie^ enablefinfal men te deny themfelves ,

I their dearefi relations^ andthegreatefl earthly advantages

for feftts Chrift? How much ofDeity jhines in their Lives,

who couldtramfleuponprefermentsjaughat imfrtfonment
and banifbment^ yea with {miles and

joys embrace flakes ,

and endure flames y in love unto the Lord zfefut
? oh

what abundant occafion is adminiflred of adoring the mofl

High God) in his rich perfections^ faithfulnefs and un-

changeablenefs , whenweconfider,how even to admira

tion 5
he hath furnifhed many of his Ambafladors with

raijed parts andgraces to defend his caufe andedifie his

Church, inthefeveral corners of the Worldfrom genera
tion togeneration

I Hiftories hold forth the acknowledge^
ments extorted from Heathens to the honor of the true

God) upon the notice taken of Chriftians gracious carriage^
both in life

anddeath : When you be informed oftheir un-

wearyed induflrie
in fervices ^

and their undaunted mag-
nanimitie in Bufferings for Chrifl their Lord

&amp;gt;
then con-

that you hear themfelves thusfftaking unto youceive
!

with a loudvoice ^ Why look you thus upon us ? Not
unto us, not unto us

5
but unto the Name ofGod give

\ glory. And as our gracious God is advanced^ fo may our

\ felves be very much advantaged by
a due consideration

of thofe things , which have been exemplary in the Lives

and deaths of choife men 5 -Champions for Scripture

truths,



uths , and Patriots for the fewer of godlinefs. For

ods Laws &n the good mans rnles -

5 fo grid Exxmfks
re his motives atfd emtinrdemerits The holy Seriftures

ohint the frevalency hereof for paving converfion. And
t isrefertedthat Juftin Martyr by observing the fious
Lives and fatient deaths of the Martyrs , was brought

To the Reader.
_

o Chrifl. Men likewise may be faft riveted , and more

ftrongly
rootedin the Truth received, by reflecting ufon

hefound\udgemtnts and fyotlels
Lives of them who have

lifhed and maintained tt. In which refpeft
Paulsfpeech

into young Timothy is very remarkable $ But continue

hou in the things which thou haft learned, and hsft

afliired of, knowing of whom thou haft learned

hem. Such are witness with a witnefs,there
are nonefuch.

The common people are more aft to enquire what Mini-

fters do, then what
they fay. And the eye

is more operative
and affecting then the ear.

Neither is this only truejn regard ofGods Worthies who

live with us, but alfo in reference untv them who have lived

long before u*. The Afojlle writing to the Hebrews con-

Ac fi die!

facis eorum&quot;

teftimoniis

tarn
proba.tani

tfle fidem,ut
non fit hs^i-

ndum.
alv. in Ecb,

. Lc-

uere, ut te

&amp;gt;m. Ser.

oquidem
vus, & ef*

cax, exem-

ar eft. Bern.

eb. 1 1. 4. -

iijuj adhuc

s magna, &
eluc continua

blicitatio.

iivet.EXcrc.

In Gen.

cerning Abels faith, he tels them,that by it, though he be

dead
5
he yet fpeaketh. Ufon which fhrafe famou* Ma-

fter Perkins^ hath this note. Abels faith, is a never dy

ing Preacher.

It is the fleafure of Almighty God, that we fhould
walk in the way of good men

5
and keep the path

of the righteous. Walk fo as you have us for an

example. The Afoflle Paul draws their observation
and imitation^ ufon ihcfe who were

really
and eminent

lygood.
And the Afoflle Jarfies 5

inculcates the fame thing

Take,my Brethren, the Prophets, who have fpoken i

the Name of the Lord D
for an example. In Example

the

Admonec non
fie omnes

prcmifcuc
imiundos.

Cal.in loc.

Jam 5-10,



PYOV. 6.6.

Etfiexempla
bonUatis Dei

tibique
eluce-

ant., &c.
vide Rivet, in

Loc Commu.

part. i. cap.6

i- Cor, ii. i,

To the Reader.

therejhould be excettencie and confpicuitie(^
As theflamps

upon coyns which make them current . It is mo
ft

true that

wife Solomon (ends (luggifb man unto School) to learn of
the Pifmire. And therefore , grant that Chriflians jhould
imitate Heathens in their virtues : how much rather then,

ought we to make practical improvement of the Epitomized
Lives ofthefe many eminentjewants ofchrift,wbo are fre

pented to our view in this book ?

Thefe fair copies we fhould fpread before our
eyes ,

and write after them, till our writing , our living be like

them. Frequent meditation upon the wifefavoriefpeeches,
and holygratious practices oftbefe renowned Worthies) will

be a fpecial means to mould us (even.us) into thefamefi-

militude.

Peter Martyr, perfwading the improvement of good

Examples, telfs a ftorie ofa deformed man 3 marryed un
to an uncomely woman, who, being defirous of comely chil

dren, bought many beautiful pictures, and defired his wife

daily to look upon them , by means whereof their children

were hjtndjome and lovely . Anddoubtlefs, brave
Chrifti-

an qualifications might be begotten in our bosoms by fil

ling our heads andhearts frequently with the commendable

conversation of theje holy men of God^ who have been burn

ing andfhining lights
in the Churches ofchrijl, in their re-

fyettive Ages.
But whiljl we are moving imitation, we mufl not

forget
to give in fomefew cautions toprevent mifcanying.

i. Do not fo Idolize any man in refyeff of his place &amp;gt;

parts, orgraces, a* to make him yourpattern in every parti

cular. The Apoftle gives in a good Item to the Corinthi-

gflS., which concerns all chriftians^ Be followers of me
5

as I am of Chrift. Chriftians are net bound ( a* Mafter
^ kimfelf) to be the Saints Apes , la-

borin?o



To the Reader;

Bering to be like them in every thing
: It s

Chrifts pecu
liar honor, to be imitated in all morals

absolutely. This

c&veatis nevefldry in thefe Man-admiring times
^ wherein

m&ny fin their faith and consciences upon fome mens

fleeves. tiere itmight feafonably be remembred^ that the

ofiwon and fraffice of the Afojlle Peter did once lead

many out of the right way. When mens farts are high\
their graces jbining, or their fower great, we are in danger
either to be daZzelUd with their brightness , or biafled by
their greatncfs. Therefore before you adventure to follow

mcn^ weigh the chiefeft ofthem in the ballance
of- the San-

&iwry,Andtrj thetrmottffeciow notions and altions by the

tOHchftoneof
the Tern

fie.

2. Beware on the other hand , left you fo fry into and

feer ufon the weakneffes ofGods Worthies , of not: to value

and imitate
thofe virtues which did breakforth brightly in

their conventions . Toumuftgive goodgold all its allow-

antt, And not throw it
afide, becaufe it wantsfomegrains

andhath a crack. The Snow-like Swan hath black
legs, and

in many things we offend all. And though fome of thefe

fretiou* fervants oftfeftts Chrift, who are
iuftly commended

this kooky had their blemifoes in judgement, or in fome
affiafts :

yet how much did
they in many Particulars exceed

the mo
ftfamous Profefiors ofour times ?

3 . Whenyou meet with that in their lives which w u
not onely truly, but eminently good, fit not down fatisfed
till yak have attained their meafure. Be followers of

me, &c. (faith the Afjftle) for our converfatton is

in Heaven. Follow the forwardeft Chriflians with a de-

fire to overtake them. His ffeech favored more ofwit then

gra6e,whocounfelled hi*friend not te c&ne too nigh mto
truth y kft bis teeth flould be beaten vut with its heels

t ,

Dwell ufon the Exemflarie Lives of thefe tranfcendent

Saints,

Gal. z.iijii

Non enume-
randa fuffra-

pendenda

lam. 3. i.

Phil. 5.17.



Vtrtwes m-
ftorum fimc

na,quae nos

confirmenr,
ut illis vel du
cibus vd foci-

is fret i,alacri-

us ad Deum
pergamus. cat

in Hcb. 1 2, i.

J.

To the Reader..

Saints, tiH you be changed into the fame image Their

love to- Chrift, his truth and people fhould enlarge your
hearts : Their zeal fhould enflame you. Their magnani^

mity fhould encourage yon. Their humility fhould abjtfe

you. Their patience fhould calm you. Their labors
fhoM&amp;lt;

quicken your diligence. Their temperance fbould moderate

you in the ufe of allfenfiial contentments. Their confidence

foould confirm your fiducial depcndance upon G
o(j&amp;gt;el-pro-

mifes. Their contempt of the World fhould call you off

yet farther from all empty fublunaries. Their high efti-

mation of the
holj Scriptures fhould heighten your reve

rent refyeff of them. Their many afaultsfrom Satan and

fufferingsfrom men,in e
ftate,libertp^redit, arid body, fhould

embolden- and arm you in evil times. Their experiences of

fupport undergrievances^ offuppliesin neceftaries, ofcom

fort in erodes, ofdeliverance in freights , offuccefs in (er~

vices, and of triumphing perseverance, notwithstanding all

oppositions from within and from without, flwuld hold up

y-ourfaint hopes, unweariedly^ waitfor thefull accomplifh-
ment of all the pretiou* promi.fes of Covenant-grace in ye-

fa Chrift.

4. Confine not your deflres, defigns, endeavors, to any

degree of Spiritual goodnefs attained by
the faireft SainP

on thisfide Heaven. For no example ( Chrift*s onely ex

cepted) did ever reach that rule, according to which we are

always obliged
to order our hearts and lives. A man may

fullyfall in with thefonv-ardeftfollower offefa Chrift, and

yetfall far fiort of conformity to Gods commmdements*
That bkfled Apoftle who propounds himfelf a pattern for
imitation, having his convrfation in Heaven, yet he [peaks,.. f&amp;gt; . s, . &quot;^. &amp;gt;t-r % 1 ^ J *

thus ofhimfelf,^Qt as though I was already peifed
that beloved

JZifciple John tels w,that Every one who hath

awell-groutided, lively hope of heaven&amp;gt; purgeth .hiinfeif ,

as Chrift is pureo if



To the Reader,

If According to this counfel, with thefe directions, you
tit improve the manifold pretiou* examples, which are

here frefented unto your perufal, thenflwl you havegood

caufe to blefs Almighty God for bringing this book unt-o

your hands. The godly and Reverend Author, our antient

friend and Fellow-Pupil with one of tts (under the tuition

of Mafter Thorns Hooker in Emanuel Colledge , who

for his eminent abilities , and glorious fervices , both in

thi$ andin the other England, deferves a place in the
firft

rank of them who are here recorded) hath in this collection

imitated the Lord , who hath a beok of Remembrance ,

wherein he Regifttrsrhe gratious fyeeches and actions of
his zealous fervants in evil times. Hereby atfohe is in-

ftrumental in the accomplishment of Gods promife , who

hath {aid,
The righteous {hall be had in everlafting re

membrance.An infiance whereofthe Apofilegives in Abel

(the froto-Martyr) who,forhr?faith and righteoufnefs^ is

yet ip^ n n (as fome render the phrafe) though long

ftnce dead.

That which the Apoftle affirms i upon the revciw of his

Catalogue of believers
^ recorded in the eleventh Chapter of

his Epiftletothe Hebrews, I may apply to thi/Bow\ We
are compaflfed about with a clowd of witneffes :

for
which way can we look

^
or to what condition and concern

ment of life can we turn our fdvesjvhzreinfome Example

propounded in this book^ will not
aptly fuit witlt our

eftates

for guidance^ comfort, encouragement ?

And although the labor of our Author, hath been in this

collection very great^ yet he
resolves (if Godgive life and

health) to addafeconapart unto this nowpublifoed : where

in, if any one will be
pleafed

to
furnifb him, with

full and

faithful relations, ofthe godly life and death of any their

Chriftian friends (whether Miniftcrs or others) who h&amp;lt;ivs

been

S.Afh

Mai. . 16.

Pfal.iiz.6.

Hcb. 11.4-



Tothe Reader,

Mod of

whofe lives are

fince publish
-

edby the

Author.

been eminent in their days, their Names may hereby be per

petuatedunto thefervice ofpofterity.

Here we might havegiven in a true, thoughfhort Chara*

Eter of fome pretious fervants and mejjengers $f Chrift ,

whofe graces were admired whilft they lived, and whofe me-

mery their furviving friends do much honor: viz. Doctor

Prefton, Sibs , Tailor, Stoughton , &c. Mr. Rogers,

Stock, Culverwel, Pemble, &c. As
alfo Mr. Hilder-

fliam, Dod, Pierlon, Herring, Ball, Nicols, Hind, and

Rathband, who for their Chriftian graces , and Minifte-
rial abilities , for their fervices andfufferings^do deferve
an honourable memorial in the Church of Chrift

: The later

of thefe (though they lived and dyed Non-conformifls} yet

they always kept a due difiancefrom Browniftical fepara-
tion , and were zealoufly affected towards the Presbyterial
Government ofthe Church, as the works offame of them do

fufficiently witnefi.

Through Gods grace,their judgments were never tainted

with the noifom Errors of thefe declining times , neither

were their livesftained with any fuch fcandals, for which

too many who pretend to an higher pitch of purity and
Saintjhip^are ]uftly reproached. But now we will not

difcourft

any further of them, becaufe
we hope that the next part oj

this b&ok (which before we intimated) may bring to
light the

excellencies offome ofthem (at leaft) which callfor remem
brance and imitation .

And now (Cbriftian Reader ! ) craving pardon for our

tediofnefi, whereby thou haft been thm long detained out of
this pieafant Garden, we defire that Gods direffion

andblef-

fing may accompany thy pA$age through it : that wmlfy
thou feeft thy felf furrounded with fweet and fragrant

flowers , thou mayft adore the inexhauft fulnefi of fefm
Chrift , from whom all graces and consolations do conti

nually



To the Reader.

nuattyflow. And became an inwardfupernaturalprinciple
is

neceffary
to the right improvement offitch helps, ( as the

Bee by aw innate quality,
which other creatures want, ma-

keth Honey out of Flowers) we commendthee to the God
of all Grace, that by the abilities of hisftirit, thou mayft
be abundantly benefited in fyiritualrefyeffs, by thy feriou*

fwvaying of this
ttfeful

book.

London, Decemb.

1649.

Thine, in thefervice of Jefus Cbrift

(a&amp;gt; THE





THE

AVTHORS EPISTLE
vftBS TO THE J|| .

CHRISTIAN READER.

Chrijtian Reader I

)H E holy Apoftle tels us, that when

Chrift afcended onhigh, hegave gifts
unto wenjome Afojlles,fome Prophets,

fome Evangelifts , feme Paftors and
Teachers , for the ferfetfwg of the

Saints y for the work ofthe Miniftry,for
the edifying of the body ofchrift, till

we allcome into the unity ofthe Faith^andofthe knowledge J

of the Son of God unto a perfe% man , unto the mea-

fure of the ftature of the fulnefs of Chrifl : The ac-

compliihment
hereof will in part appear by thefe Ex

amples following ,
wherein we fliall fee how the Lord

j

(a2J Jefus|



To the Reader.

Jefus Chrift hath in all Ages raifed up ,
and fent Pa-

ftors after his own heart for the ends before menti

oned : and becaufe that old fubtile Serpent the Divel

knows
, that the chiefeft way to hinder the fuccefs

of the Miniftry is to breed in mens hearts an underva

luing , and difefteem of the Minifters
-,

therefore we
may take notice what titles Chrift Jefus in the New
Teftament is pleafed to honor them withall $ He calls

them Angels : 2 Rev. i . 8,12,18, &c. Stars : i Rev.

ult. Ambafjadors of Chrift: 2 Cor. J. 20. Builders:

I Cor. 3. 10. Gods Stewards : Tit. 1.7. Lights of the

World. Matth. 5. 14. The Glory ofChrift : 2 Cor. 8. 23.

Nurfes
: i

Thef. 2. 7. Spiritual Fathers : i Cor. 4. 15.
Andfuchas ftand inChrifts ftead : 2 Cor. 5. 20. And
fuch indeed have moft of thefe Worthies been, whofe
Lives are recorded in this Book: Yetleaftany fbould

run into jSthe contrary extreme, and judge of them
above that which is meet

,
the Scriptures tell us alfo,

that they are earthen veflels, 2 Cor. 4.7. and menfubjett
to the likefafsions with others : Barnes 5.17. AEts 14. 15.
This you {hall finde evidenced in the Narratives of
fome of thefe Lives

5
whovthough they were men of

God, yet were they fons of Adam alfo
-,
and I could

have given you in a Catalogue of the NAW
5

and
blemifhes ot the Antient Fathers, as well as of the

I Modern Divines ,
that fo we might be convinced

|

that our faith ought not to ftand in the wifdom ofmen
3

I

but in the.powerof God : But moft men are too apt

|

to efpie motes upon a black coate^and therefore I for

bear them.

What excellent ufe may be made of thefe Lives

will appear if we confider, Firft, the Divine and com
fortable fpeeches which have proceeded from thefe

holy



T0 the Reader.

Rev. 1 2. i i ,

Heb.*.

holy men of God, worthy to be written in letters of

Gold, and to be engraven, not upon the Tables of

ftone,but upon the fleihly Table of our hearts.

Secondly, the induftry , diligence, and faithfulnefs

which they (hewed in their general and particular cal

lings, worthy our beft imitation .

Thirdly, their behaviour and deportment in times

of perfecution , and how ready the Lord was to fup-

port, encourage, and ftrengthen them therein , which

may help our faith and dependance upon God in the

like time$ 5
and upon the like occafions.

Fourthly ,
their zeal

^ patience ,
and perfeverance

in the truth, not loving their lives unto .the death
, fo

they might fulfil their Miniftry with joy -,
which

ftiould teach us to be followers of them
, who through

Faith and Patience do now inherit the fromifes.
What benefit this collection of mine may afford

to the learned, and to Minifters, I leave it to their own
prudence who can beft judge of it : Yet thus much I

dare fay, that here they (hall finde gathered into one
book thofe things which before lay fcattered in many :

Here they (hall fee in what Centuries, Ages, and places
the famoufeft lights of the Church, both Antient and

Modern, haveflouri(hed.

Here they {hallhave contraded into one little vo
lume the fubftance of that

,
which if it had been tnm-

lated,or tranfcribed according to the Originals, would
lave filled many fuch books as this and yet ( as I fup-

x&amp;gt;fe) nothing of worth or weight omitted.

And if together with this, they (hall pleafe to make
ufe of my two Martyrologics 9

and my Mirror, or NOW mu

Looking-glafs both for Saints and Sinners y I prefume they !

n arged.

may be ftored with examples, almoftfor every fubje&amp;lt;5t

(a 3) which



which they fhall preach upon : and how grateful aad

ufeful to the Auditors fuch examples are
3

I conceive

none can be ignorant.
But to conclude, I hope (through Godsblefling)

thefe my weak and unworthy endeavors will prove
feafonableand finable to the times $ pleafant and pro
fitable to the Readers

-,
and fome way or other inftru-

mental to Gods glory &amp;gt;

which is the ferious and earneft

defire of

Thy unfeignedfriend
toferve thce,

SAMUEL CLARK.

From mjfludy in ThreeA-needle-



^Reverend and learned friend,

upon
his Book called The LIVE S,

ike zfacob s Rods thy Liv is thoulaiftin view

His Rods were pill d, thy Li v E s are pickt 5 their

(Reader) is thy Exemplar-^ Look on
5 Love, (hew

Buy, Read,yea Live their LIVES Dand then twill prove
That when you have enquir d what bargain s beft

a

A purchafe made for LIVES is gainfulleft:

Could but one Life be bought, who would not trade ?

Who buys thy Book, buyes many Lives : Fie wade
One ftep more in thy praife , How th Faces fit

I judge not, fure thy L i v E s to th Life are writ,

Guilietm. Jenkyn 5

Ecclefise Chrifti

apud Londinenfes
Bailor.

Upon



Vpon the Book ofthe LIVES of the
FATHE as, &amp;lt;&c. Made by the Reverend, his

dear Father Mr. Samuel Qark*

O here the quinteftence of more

ThenCrcetus ever faft before.

Goldy Silver
&amp;gt;

Diamonds) thefe are
,

Compared to th^not half forare -&amp;gt;

Contracted worth \ much in a little fpace :

7/k Homer s Iliads in A Nut-fhelcafe.

Rare hymiftrie \ how couldyou make
So pure Elixar? didjou take

Thefe Worthies afies fo Divine,
As matter

fit for your defign ?

Such Sacred Reliques , wherefo
9
ere en/hrind,

^Makf the Vrn fretiotts to aflow minde..

Offeveral Stars our Sophies fay *

Vnited s made the Milk*e-way ;

The Ignes fatui cannot be

Extltedtofuch dignitie.

No wandrwg Stars are here. Thefe fixed are ;

&amp;lt;s4 Conftellation in heaven s higheft Sphere.

Then fure this Bvol^, if read, wiHpleafe}
Who will not ckoofe to bewiththeje

DeceafedHvcozs&amp;gt; thuhlifs
To th* Reader here imparted is.

Here s many Saints
;

one *Book^ : thus Schools do tell

Ten thoufand Angels in one point may dwell.

To

Sam. Clark,
. Pembr. Soc.



To his Reverend and much honored

Father, Mr. Samuel (lark , concerning his

Book called The LlfES, &c.

H (9? ! L i v E s ! They re dead.No : death they did evade

By theirgood Lives, which them immortal made.

Death could not take their Lives away, youfinde
He took their bodies, left their Lives behinde 5

Which here aflembled jher themfelvesfo well,

As though theyftrove each other to excel!.

*Ti$ a choice Synod, O ! who wouldnot be

Prefent,
their Ats, and ordersfor to fee

\

Like Cyrus Court withgood men tisfoftord^
That wink andchoofe, it willgood choice

afford.
Then fincegoodlLiv E s are in this Bookjo rife,

I make no doubt to CaU t a Book of Life.

Jo. Clark Fellow of

Pemb.Hali., Camb.

A
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IF
to theft two Parts of Lives the Rea

der fhall pleafeto add the two Martyro*

logics lately published By this Author
&amp;gt;

he

may finde a Compendium of the Hiftory of

the Church from the beginning of the World,

efpecially
from the Apoftles times to our

preient Age ; together with the various di

penfations
of God towards the fame. In

this firft Part
,

befides what was remark

able in the Lives and Deaths of theie Wor
thies

,
he may finde the Rile, Reign &amp;gt;

and

Ruine of moft of the Hereticks and Herefies

which have molefted the Peace ofthe Church

from Chrifts to our prefent times : In the

Second Part
3
he may fee what eminent Em-

perours, Kings, and Princes God hath raifed

up in fundry Ages and Places, for the defence

of the Church and Golpelof Chrift Jefus
:|

In the two Martyrologies he may finde the

Torments and Triumphs &amp;gt;

the Confliifls and

Conquefts of the Worthies of Chrift in all

places where the Gofpel hath come, who have

found that Scripture fulfilled upon them-

felves, 2 Tim. 3.
11. Ml that ivilllwe godly in

Ckrift Iefu6 fballfuffer Tcrfecution.

T here



There is alfb now coming forth the fecond

Imprefsion of his Mirror,or Looking-gla/s, much

enlarged, containing almoft all the Heads in

Divinity, together with the Texts ofScripture

concerning them : And under each, firft

Scriptural Examples, and then Examples out

ofthe beft approved Authors, both Sacred and

Profane.

THE



The Lives of 7 the FATHERS
AND OTHER

Learned and famous D iv r N E s
y

.

from Chri/s Time to this prefent Age.

dyed Anno Chrifti 111.

us faw
^&amp;gt;r/^l

m the flefh, being about 12 years old. a

his Crucifixion : The occailon of his apprehenfion was this

returning from the Parthian war, commanded gratu
B lator



His courage.

His al.

The life of Ignatius.

to be offered in every City; and himfelf com-

ming to ~jfto;och
, Ignatius was required to be prefent at thofe

Sacrifices
;
but he before Trajans face did

juftly and fharply re

prove their Idolatry, for which caufe he was delivered to ten
Soddicrs to be carried to Rome. He was Pallor at the Church
at Antioch next after the Apoftle &quot;Peter.

&quot;

:

As he parted through Afia ftridly guarded with that troop of
Souldiers, he confirmed the Congregations through every City
where he came, Preaching the Word of God to them, and gi

ving them wholfome exhortations jefpecially charging them
to avoid the herefies ktely fprnng up, and at that time over

flowing the
Churclrr^Requiring them ftedMly to cleave to

the Traditions of the Apoftles, and to their Dodrine. When
he came to Snjma where Pofycarp was Bifhop, he wrote an

Epiftle to the Church at Ephefw^ making mention of Oncfimus
their Paftor

5
and another he wrote to the

t
Church of Magmfia

on the River Meander^ wherein he forgkteth not Dama their

Bifhop: Another he wrote to t^-Church at Tralfa whofe
Paftor at that time he mentioneth to be Polybius, to which

Epiftle he prefixed an exhortation to them not to refufe Mar
tyrdom, teaft

thereby they fhould lofe the hope that was laid

up for them : For which end he ufeth thefe ex&Aions, From
Sjria faith he, even nil Icame to RcmeJ had a (rattelwith Eeaflsy

at well by Sea & by Land, mgl&amp;gt;t.
andday, being bound *mon%tt ten

cruel Leopards h he called the, 10 fouidiers that guarded him )

which, themorebr&amp;gt;ufitstktj received at tny handsJjectmeformtch
the Ttvorfetonn ig^tx^clfed, andxorv we&acqfttinted
with their inju.

: : ^v d^ more andmore to bear the

Croft, yet hen not jjvflfaj. WoHld io God! were once
cometo the SeAftfthat are

/
--rfpared for rii, -which J w Jb- alfo to

fall upon me with all their yidexce : \\homalfo I Will provoke^
that without

delay they my -devour me^ and nat at?flam from me,
as they havefrem Come, others Vh*m far far they have

left un-
t cached : and

if t
hej bixfatUivg to it, /

yitl compel them to
fall

upon me : 7W^ me I.prai,! kpo* weSkoft much this ^Ul avail
vinc;blc - me.Now dv I

begin to he a Difciple of my Mafier CbrM9 1 neither

regard thing; vijifapor tnvijihh, fo I may gain Chnfi lqr.i^cntx,
I bcftiaritm co^fitlationef^Jfium deftratttones, &c.?. e. ^Let Fire
Crols, breaking ofmy bones, quartering ofmy members, crufh

His buffer

ings.

patience.



The Life 0/ Ignatius.

ng my body, and all the torments that marc and the Divel can

nvent fall upon me, fo I may enjoy my Lord Jefus Chrift, &c.

Writing to Polycarp, whom he knew to be a holy man, he

commends to him the Congregation at Antioch, praying him

to be careful of the bufinefs there
,

and efpecially for the

election of a godly BiChop in his room , thereby proving him-

felf to be a fincere and right Paftor, taking fuch care of his

flock, not only whileft he lived , but even after his death.

When his Martyrdom approached ,
he laid, Trumer.tum Dei

m
;

dentibus ferarum mo/ar, & mundus Dei panis inveniar :

I am God s corn
;
when the wilde beafts have ground me to

powder with their teeth, I (hall be his white-bread. He was

fo humble, that he difdained not to learn of any : He fuffered

Martyrdom the eleventh year of Trajan at Romc^ ^4nno Chri-

ft *,
in. His ufual faying wascx/,w&amp;lt;?r

metts crucifixes eft. My
Love is crucified, meaning either Chrift the Objeft of his love .

or that his affe^ions were crucified to the world,as Ga/.6. 14.

T^ctfhorus reports that when Ignatius was a child, our Sa

viour would take him up in his arm^ and {hew him to his

Difciples. It may be he was one of thofe little children that

were brought to Chrift that he fhould touch them
;

or that

little child *vhom Jefus took, and fet in the midft of his Difci

ples to learn them humility : He faw Chrift after his Refur-

reftion,as himfelf writes in one of his Epiftlef, Ego veroy & poft

refttrrettionem in carne eum nidi,&c. Truly I did fee him after

his Refurredion in the flefh
;
and do beleive that it is he, &c.

Heufed to fay, T^htl pr&fiantiHs eft pace bona confcientia :

that there is nothing better then the peace of a good con-

fcience.

That oooh and wicked men are like true and counterfelt ntonj,

the onetfeems to be good^ and is not
y

the other both feems ad u

good.
That the Lyons teeth are bstt like a Milljtohich though it brmfeth,

jet wafteth not the good Wheat, only prepares and fifs
it to be wade

pure Bretd . Let me (faith he) be broken b] them, fo I may be

wade pure Manchetfor Heaven.

parents ought to a^ord thefe three things to their children $

Correction, zAdmonition, and Inftruttion^ both in humane Arts
,

and (jods Ward : all which preferves them from idlenefs and

B 2 fiSy,

A fakhful Pa-

His humility.

His fay ings.

He faw Chrift

inthefl.fh, ;

parents duty.



&quot;The Life ef Ignatius.

His works,

, gives them Wifdom, and learns, them fubjettioK and obedience

to their Sttperiours,

Other Graces are but parts of a Chriftians armour \ as thv

{hield of Faith, the f^ord of the Spirit , &c. &quot;But ^Patience u

the Panoply or whole t/frmour of the man ofGod : The enemy foils

us without it : I?tit we. foil.him fa it.

Cjraceflowing from the bleftea Spirit of C/W, mak^s the Soul

tikt a Fountain whofe water pure, wholefom and clear: For

Grace beatttifies, cle/wfeth, andfe faveth the whole man.

He wrote diversEpittles : To S,t. John : To the Ephefiant :

To the Cfttagnejians : To the Trattians : To the Romanes : To
the PhiladelphUns : To Polycarp^ &c. Concerning which the

learned Scttttttw faith : Inter dttbia& incerta vumero Epiftolat

Ignatii, d^Polycarpi. Nondnmenlm inter Orthodoxos convenit

fintne EpifloU ifl* celeberrimornm Martyrurn Ignatii & Poly-

carp For which he gives his reafons.

The



Life of Polycarp, wjbodyed Anno Chr/ 170..-

Olyctrpus was Difciple toS^(?Jf? and BHhopofSmyrna \

The hour being now come wherein he was to fet forwards,;

they fet him upon an Afs i and fyroueht him to the City ofSrrfy-
na upon a folcmn Feaft day, and there met him Herod the Ju-

ftke of Peace, and his Father 2{icetes, who receiving him in

to their Chariot, faid unto him, What harm is it to lay, ZW
Cacfar, to Sacrifice , andfo to befaved ? At firft he anfwered no

thing, but when again they urged him, he faid, 1 wiR not d&

according to jour caunfel : They perceiving that he would not

be perfwaded , gave him very rough language ,
and at laft

tumbled him out oftheir Chariot, whereby he brake his fhins :

But he, as though he had received no injury ,
nor hurt at all ,

went bolt upright, cheerfully and apace towards the Theater:

And being come thither
,

a voice came down from Heaven

(chough by reafon of the great tumult few heard it) Be of good

cheer,O Polycarp, the man : The fpeaker no man law,

but the voice was heard by many of us. The multitude was in a

1 rage, and the Proconful demanded of him whether h* were that

!

Pofycarp ? yet withal beckoning to him to deny it
, faid, H&amp;lt;we

|

refyett unto thine age \ tender tkffelfifivear by the Fortune ofCx-

His tentai

tions.

Cruelty.

He Is cncou-

rage4 from

Heaven.

Histenta-

dons,

far: Repent ofwhat updft^ndfaj,Remove the Wicked.But Poljcarp

! looking about upon the multitude with a fledfait countenance,

|

and cafting up his eyes towards Heaven,faid, Remove O Lord thefe

j

mcked.Yet the Proconful urged him again, faying, Swear, and I

jwiillettheego: Biafpheme, and defie Chrift, and thou (halt be

|
fafe : To whom ^oljcarp anfwered, OElogintafex annbs ill*jam

\ infervivi &c. Fourfcore,snd ,fix years have I ferved Chrift, nei-

, ther hath he ever offended me in any thing ,
and how then can I

I revile my King that hath thus kept me?The Proconful fttll urged,
and faid, Swarfa the Fortune 0/Caefar; Polycarp replyedjfthou

j
required ofme this vain glory, that I fhould proteit the Fortune

j

of Cafar, pretending
that thou knoweft not what I am? Know

j

then that i am a Chriftian : And if thou defireft to know the

Dodrine of C
hriftianity , appoint a day, and thou (halt hear

it. Perfwade the people unto this, faid the Proconfol. Truly
faid Polycarp I thought it my part to make this tender unto

you, Becaufe we are commanded ofGod to give unto Govern-
ours and Powers whom he hath ordained, the honour, and

B * obe-

Hi$ courage.

An excellent

fpeech.

Hisinvincib

courage.
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He fears not

ihreatnings.

The low,am
Gentiles rage

galnft him.

He refufeth to

be nailed to

J* ftake.

The Life of olycarpus

obedience which is due unto them, and not hurtful unto us :

but as for thefe people, I deem them not competent judges,and
therefore will not purge my felf before them : Then faid the

Proconfui, I have wild Beafts to devour thee, unlefs thou

repent. Poljcarp anfwered, Bring them forth : for we have de

termined with our felves not to repent, nor to turn from the

better to the worfe : Its more convenient for you to turn from

evill to that which is good,arid juft. I will,faid the Proconfui,
tame thee with fire, if thou fet naught by the wild Beafts

,
and

wilt not repent: To which Pofycarp anfwered, you threaten

me with fire which (hall Jaft but an hour, and is quickly quench
ed

;
but thou art ignorant of the everiafting fire at the Day of

Judgment, and ofthofeendlefs torments which are referved for

the wicked. But why make you all thefe delays? appoint me to

what death you pleafe. Whileft he fpake thefe things, he was

replenished with joy, and boldnefs,and his countenance appear
ed fo full of grace, and gravity, that it was evident, that he was

nothing troubled with the cruel threats of the Proconfui: but

on the contrary the Proconfui himfelfbegan to be amazed, and

fent for the Cryer, commanding him in the midft ofthe Theater

to cry three times : Polycarp hath confeffed hlmfelf to be a Chri-

flia. Hereupon the multitude both of jfe/f and Gtntilesjnhz-

biting Smyrna cryed out in a great rage, Ifle Afi& DoElor, &c.

This is that Dodor of AJia^ the Father of the Chriftians
,

the

Overthrown of our gods, who hathtaught many that our gods
are not to be adored . and thereupon they cryed to the Pro

confui, that a Lyon might be let loofe to devour him : But he

told them that he might not do it,
for that the game of Beafts

was now finished : Then they cryed with one voice that Polycarp
fhould be burned alive : To which when the Proconfui had af-

fented, the multitude forthwith carryedlogs, and wood out of

their Shops and Booths ; efpecially the 7*w,after tneir WOnted
manner

3
were very forward herein. The pile being prepared,

Toljcarp put off his apparrel, the faithful aiiifting, and contend

ing amongft themfelves who (hould touch his body at his fare

well : Being thus made ready, when they would have nailed

him to the ftake, he faid
; Nay fuffer me even as I am : for he

that hath given meftrength to come to this fire, will alfo give

j

me patience to perfevere therein without your faftning of



The Life of Polycarpus.

body with nails ; Then they bound his hands behind him, which

done, he prayed thus. O Father ofthy We 1. Beloved and bleffed H is P, yaer,

Son fefa hnftjkrouph whom tee have known tl^e\ O God ofAn

gels^ PoWerf, and ofevery living creature^ and tfjufl men \\hich

live in thy prefence : I thank^thfe th.it thou haft graciottjly vouck-

fafed this day^
and this hour to allot me a portion amongfl the KUD-

btr ofL^iartyrstto drinkj&amp;gt;fthe Cup ofChriftjtnio the RefurrtElion

of everlafting life^both ofBody and Soul) through the operation cf

the Holy Spirit^ amongft whom 1{hall this day be receivedinU thy

fightfor an acceptable Sacrifice; And as thou haft prepared, andre-

vealed this before hand^ fo iho& haft 0\V accomplijhed andfulfilled

thefame^ O thou moft true Godjvhich canft not lye ; whereforefor

allthefethings Ipraifethee^ I blefs thte, 1
glorifie thee , through

the everlafting Bifiop and Shepherd ofour Souls Chrift feftes
: to

whom with thee^and the Hely Ghoft be all Honour, andGloryjvorlb
Without end : s4men. Having ended his Prayer,the tormentors j yjje

~ ,,

j

kindled the fire. The flame vehemently flafhed about
;
which not t,urn j,im .

was terrible to the beholders : But the flame framing it felf

after the manner ofa vault, or fail of a Ship, with the blufter-

ing blafts of wind, touched not the holy Martyrs Body, which

fent forth a fragrant, andfweet fmelllike unto Frankincenfe ,

or fuch like pretious Perfume : But the cruel Perfecutors

perceiving that the fire touched not his body ,
called for a

tormentor, charging him to thruft him into the fide with a fpear;
which being done, there iffued out fuch abundance of blood

as quenched the fire, to the great aftonifhment ofthe behold

ers. Then did the Jews ftir up Nicetes the Father of Herod
,

and his Brother Dalces to move the Proconful, that his body
might not be delivered to the Chriftians leaft ( fay they)

leaving Chrift,they fall to worftiip him : This they faid through
their ignorance, not knowing that we can never forfake Chrift,
which dyed for our Salvation, to worfhipany other. For we

worfhip Chriit as the Son ofGod : the Martyrs we love as the

Difciples, and followers ofthe Lord, and that worthily, for the

invincible love which they bear to their King and Matter, &c.

Hereupon the Proconful caufed his body (to fatisfie the Jews)
to be laid upon a

pile ofwood,and burned.

Irerx&us being young, was acquainted with him, and writeth

of him, that ^nicetus being Bifhop of Rome, Poljcarp went

thither

He is flaln,

The laws ma
lice,

His body
burned.



10 The Life of Polycarpus.

His al ai

ainft Herc-

ies.

is prayer in

he fire.

His works.

His Parentage
and educa-

don.

thither, and queftioned with him about the celebration ol

Eafter . He faith alfo, that there is extant an Epiitle of Po

c/irps
unto the Phi/ippians , very profitable for fuch as

are]
careful for their Salvation: where they may know the

true]

hara&er of Faith, and the right rule of Dodrine.

It is faidofhim,tbathewas leftufidelu^iMfttHfrpH
veritat

A faithful and conftant witnefs to the Truth : Nay,by his Wif-

dom,Zeal,and Piety,he recalled many from Hereiks,and Errors.

Hefo detefted Hereticks, that when Mercian (of his for.

mer acquaintance) met him at Rome
,
and wondering that he

took no notice of him, faid, Doft thou not know me Toljcarp ?

Yea,faid he,I know thee wel,thou art the eldeft fan to the Divel.

His manner was to ftop his ears if at any time he heard ^

wicked fpeechesof Hereticks, and to ftnin thofe very places

where fuch fpeeches had been uttered. He fuffered Martyrdom
in the feventh year of Verm, AnnoChrifti^ 1 70. of his Age 86.

In the midft of the flames he made this excellent Prayer. O
God the Father of thy Beloved Son Jefus Chriftjbrottgh Vvhom

we have received the knowledge of thee : O God the Crea &quot;

tor of a/I things , upon thee I call
9 thee*I confefi to he the true

God: Thee 1
glorifie. O Lord receive me, and make we

A companion of the refurreflion of thy Saints, through the merits

of our gre^t High Triefli thy Beloved Son Jefus Chrift ;
to whom

with the Father and Godtht Holy Ghoft be honour ,
And glory for

ever, Amen.. He wa j BifK-p about 63 years. Hierom wri

ting of him, fch,that he was in great efteem through all

for that he was Scholar to the Apoftles, and to them that did

fee and were converfant with Chriit himfelf
;
and therefore his

authority was of great credit, not only with his own Church,
but with all other Churches about him

&quot;

There is extant an Epiftleofhisto thePhilippiaHs y
but Scul-

tetus Judgeth it fpurious.

Life of Dionyfius Areopagita, who dyed

Anno Chrifti 5)6.

wyjitts Areopagita was born at nsfthens of eminent Pa

rents, he was very ftudious t He travelled into Egypt to

At the age of 25 years at Heliopoli*^

whileft!

get skill in



Ike Lift of Dionyfius Arcopagica. ii

whileft he lived with Apettopbtn** the Philofopher, he faw that

general Eclipfe of the Sun at our Saviours paffion ,
and as one

amazed, faid, Aftt Detts tiatura patittfr, am mttndi machine dif-

folvetttr : Either the God of Nature now fuffers, or the frame
ofthe World (hall be diffolved : And to another

, Ignotus in

\carne.p-atitffr Detts, &c. God, unknown in the flefh, doth fuffer,

for whofe fake the Univerfe is covered with this thick darknefs.

Saint Paulcoming to Atkens
,

Aft. 17. andefpyingan Altar

there with this infcription,/^^o Z)^,took occaiion from thence

to Preach of the true God, ofthe Refurredion, and Judgement
to come : whereupon by the great Philofophers of that City,
he was accounted a wicked, and facrilegious perfon, for which

he wascarryed by them to Mars hishill,where the Court ofthe

Areopagites fat .which was the chiefeft Judicatory in that City :

But before thofeJudges he preached with fuchDivine eloquence,
and forcible arguments, that through Gods mercy he converted

this &amp;lt;7)

ioffjjtffft
t\ie chiefPresident ofthe Judges , with Damari*

his wife, whoufed PWvery courteoufly, and were inftruded

by him in the knowledg ofour Lord Jefus Chrift. At which the

whole City was much amazed : for all men accounted Diony-

fius a very wife and judicious man; But now he was not afhamed

of a Matter to become a Scholar : fo that within 3 years fpace,
he became an admirable inftrument to propagate the Gofpel of

our Saviour Jefus Chrift. Then was he by Paul ordained Pa-

ftor of the Church at ssftkexst where for a good while he

preached the Word of God with great wifdom, zeal and dili

gence ; and as a wife Harveft-man brought in many Sheaves of
Corn into Gods Barn. Afterwards he went to Efkefus to vifit

S. 7^*;, and S. Paul-, by whofe perfwaflon (leaving one Pub-

lifts to look to his flock at Athens} he went to Rome
,

at whkh
time (Clemens governed that Church. And having converfed a

while with Clemens ,he intreated him to go into Prame to preach
the Gofpel there, and to give knowledge of Salvation to that

Nation : This he willingly undertook ;
and judging Part* to be

thefhteft place to refine in, he fo laboured amongft them, that

in a ftiort fpace,through Gods blefling,he brought many Sheep
into the fold of Chrift, and that not only of the meaner fort,

hut many Rich, Noble, and Great Perfons, who overthrowing
the Temples of their falfe gods ,

ere&ed new places for the

fer-

Hisfpeechat
Chrifts death.

Dionyfittt con
verted.

He is made
Paftor at A
tbens.

He goes to

Rene.

And into

France,

The fuccefs of

his Miniftry,



The Life of Dionyfius Areopagita.

Satans mail Ice

Gods mercy.

His apprchen.
(ion.

Hlsieal, and

[courage.

I Miracles.

i

Perfecutors

cruelty.

kA brave

3eech.

fervice ofthe true God. But this progrefs ofthe Gofpel being
envied by Satan, theenemie of Chriits Church : heftirredup
the Idolatrous Priefts, who fuborned many to difpatch Dionj-

s i but there was fuch a gracious luftre, and radiancy in his

countenance, that when they beheld him, fome of their hearts

failed them : others were fo affrighted, that they fled away.

Shortly after, Sifinius the Prafett gave command that Diony*

j, with hisfellows,{hould be apprehended ;
and when he was

brought before him, he (harply reproved him,for that he had

preached againft the Worftiip of their gods, who, by reafon

of his Sermons, had loft their former honour and efteem : He
therefore required him to confefs his error, and to ftop up that

breach which he had made, leaving off thofe novelties, and un
heard of Doctrines, that by his recantation the people might
fee how vainly they had been feduced, and fo return to their an-

tient Rites and Cuftoms again. To this Dionyfitts with great

zeal, wifdom,and eloquence,anfwered : That they were no gods
whom they worfhipped, but Idols,and the works ofmens hands,
and that it was through meer Ignorance, Folly, and Idolatry
that they adored them : Adding, that there was but one true

God, according as he had preached : At which words Si/inius
was exceedingly incenfed, commanding him to be laid upon an

hurdle, and a gentle fire to be made under him to roaft him.

Some others relate, that he was thrown to hungry wild Beafts,
which yet would not tear him : Then that he was put into an
hot Oven, which would not burn him. Whereupon he was the

fecond time brought before Sifinius^ who caufed him publikely
to be beaten with many, and cruel blows by his Officers : and
when this prevailed not, heftandingup,faid : Seeing thou haft

contemned our gods, derided the Emperors Edids
,
and by

Magick haft wrought many Miracles to delude the people ,

whereby thou haft feduced them from the obedience ofthe Em
peror, I will therefore that thou (halt be forthwith beheaded.

Dienjfius nothing terrified herewith
,
told him that he wor-

ftiipped fuch gods as would perifh like dung upon the Earth;
but as formy felf (faidhe) Come life, come deatb^ 1 will worfiip
none hut the God of Heaven and arth. This fo enraged the

Pr&feft^ that he commanded him prefently to be executed :

whereupon he was haled out of the City to the top of an high
Moun-



The Life of Dionyfius Areopagiu.

.Mountain and delivered to the Officers to be tormented,which

[was accomplifhed with all the crueky that xrouid be: Then lifting

!up his eyes and hands to heaven he laid, O LordCod Almighty,

thottonly begotten Son, and Holy Spirit : O
{acred

Trinityjvhich

art without beginning.
*din n-bomu no divifion

i Receive the

fotil of thjferptnt in peace &amp;lt;*w$o u ptiwa cleatb for tbj*ufe and
\

\Gifali Which Prayer being ended, he was beheaded with a
; His Martyr-

fword which was macle dull on purpofe that his pain might be dom.

the greater.
He fuffered Martyixiom in the reign of Hwnanw 9

Anno

Chrifti 96. and of his own Age no.

He ufed to fay, that he. defired thefe t^o things ofGod, firft
that His faying.

he wight k*ov the truth himfelf: Secondly, that be might preach

it as he ouvht unto others.

He wrote fundry Epiftles, (as fome affirm ) and fome other

works : alt which Scftltetys for very good reafonsrendrcd by

ihim , judgeth to |e gpurtous.

The

^-
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TV5TIN M_ARTYR
V.H./C.

The
Life of Juftin Martyr, who dyed Anno

Chrifti 139.

IUftin
Martyr was born7 at Neapdlu in the Country of Pa-

leftwe : His father was ^Prifctu Sach^s^by whom in his youth
he was fet to fchoie,where he profited fo much, that in time he

became a famous Philofopher : For being exceedingly infla

med with a defire of knowledge, he would not befatistied in

hisminde, . till he had gotten Inilrudors iingularly feen in all

kinds ofPhilofophy. Firft he applyed himfelf to be a Scholar to

a certain Stoick: but finding that by his help he nothing profited
in Divine knowledge, after a time he left him, and went to one

of the Sed of the Peripateticks : with whom after he had been
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a while, he demanded ofhim a ftipend for his teaching: where

upon Juftin accounting him no Philofopher,. left him, and de

parted. And being not yet fatisfied in minde, but defirous to

hear of further learning, he adjoined himfelf to one that pro-
fefTed the ^Pythagorean Sed

,
a man of great fame, and one

that highly efteemed of himfelf : whom after he had followed

a time, his Matter asked him, whether he had any skill in Mu-
fic%, Aflronomy.zn& Geometry^ without the knowledge where

of he faid, he could not be apt to receive the knowledge of

virtue and
felicity

: for that his minde muft be drawn from the

knowledge of fenfible matters, to the contemplation of things

intelligible. He fpake much in commendation of thele Sci-

ences,how profitable and necefTary.they were : and becaufe ftt-

ftin declared himfelf to have no skill therein, he turned him a-

way ;
which much grieved Juftin, who confidering with him

felf, what time was requiflte for the learning of thefe Sciences,

and purpofingto defer it no longer, betook himfelf to the

Sed: of the r
platonifts for the great fame that ran of them :

Wherefore choofing to himfelf a fingularly learned man of

that Sed:, that was lately come into thofe parts ,
he remained

with him, profiting not a little in contemplation of fuperna-
tural things ,

and invifible forms : Infomuch as he hoped
ere long through the fharpnefs of his wit to attain to the.com-

preheniion and contemplation of Cod ,
which is the end of

&amp;lt;PUto*s Philofophy. And thus he imployed his Youth : But

afterwards being grown to riper years, he was converted to the

knowledge and profeffion of Chriftianity by this means : Be

holding the Conftancy, Courage, and Patience of the Chrifti-

ans in tbeir torments, and fufferings,
he was wonderfully moved

therewith, which made him thus to reafon; that it was im-

poilible for that kinde of people to be fubjed: to any vice, or

carnality ,
which would certainly difable them to futtain fuch

fharp adverfity, and much more the bitternefs of death.

Hereupon ( naturally affeding Knowledge ) he began to

love and embrace the Chriftian Religion. This himfelf teftt*

fies in the end of his firft Apologie ; telling us moreover ;

being afflided in minde dbout finding out the truth Jrfeib

for more privacy to retire himfelf unto a Grange$y t:he S?a-^

fide, where he&quot; might be free from th&amp;lt; w.b

His converfi-

on,and the w.
cafionof ir.
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it is in

lei man.

n- whither as he went, there met him a grave ancient Father,
bX an ofa comly vifage, and gentle behaviour, who began to reafon

with him
;
and after long difputation 5told him plainly that there

was no knowledge of the truth amongft the Philofophers, who
neither knew God, nor were direded by the Holy Ghoft : He
alfo further reafoned with him of the immortality of the foul,

of the reward ofthe godly ,
and ofthe punifhment of the wick

ed : So that Juflin being convinced by his arguments, volun

tarily affented to him
,
and demanded of him by what means

he might attain to the knowledge of the true God? The old

man counfelled him to read, and fearch the Word ofGod
$ and

to adjoin Prayer thereto. But what man (quoth Juftin) fhall I

ufefor my inftrudor therein? And who fhall be able to help

me, if thefe Philofophers ( as you fay ) lack the Truth
, and

are void of the fame? To which the old Father anfwered; There
have been ( faith he ) before thefe Philofophers others more
ancient then they,who were juft men, and beloved ofGod ; and

who fpakeby the Spirit of God : fore-feeing, and fore-Pro-

phefying of thofe things which we now fee are come to pafs,
and therefore they are called Prophets. Thefe only have known
the Truth, and revealed it to men, neither fearing, nor refped-

ing the perfonsof any. They were feduced with no opinions
of mans invention, but only ipake , and taught thofe things
which themfelves both heard

,
and faw, being infpired with

the Holy Spirit of God, whole Writings, and Books are ex

tant, out of which the Reader may receive great profit 5 and

knowledge of many things : As of the rirft Creation of the

World, and of the end of the fame
,
with all other things that

are neceffary for us to know. Neither in their teachings do

they ufe any demonftradons : the things taught being ofthem
felves more certain then that they need any fuch demonftration.-

t

the accomplifhment of their Prophefies which we fee fulfilled,

! conftraining us of neceffity to believe the words, and Dodrine
which they have taught : Their Dodrine alfo hath been con-
firjwtd by Wonders and Miracles, which induce us to give cre-

dfttKat they preached of God the Creator, and Maker of

tbeWprld They prophefied alfo before of Chrift the Son of
tfcfc Redeemer of *he World

,
which the falfe

wicked Spirits did not, but only
took

I
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cook upon them to work certain prodigious wonders, for men
to gaze at, that thereby they might gain belief to their faile

and unclean opinions : But remember before all things to make

thy Prayers to Almighty God, that he will open a gate oflight
to thee : for otherwife the knowledge of thefe things cannot
be attained to by every man, but they are revealed only to fuch

to whom God and his Chrift give underftanding.
The old Father having declared thefe,and many other things

to
JttftiKe^ departed from him, exhorting him carefully to fol

low thofe things which he had fpoken : after which he law him
no more. But injune was preiently wonderfully inflamed in

his minde to know and ftudy the Prophets ,
in comparifon of

which all other Fhilofophy now feemed vain, and unprofitable
to him,and fo in time he became a Chriftian, and was baptized.

After this he became an earneft defender of the Truth ,
tra

velling up and down, and difputing againft all thofewhich were

enemies, and oppofers of it, fearing neither peril of life, nor

|

danger of death, fo that he might maintain the Do&rine of
i Chrift againft the malitious blafphemers of the fame, and alfo
1

increafe the number of Chriftian Believers, as may appear by
his vehement difputations againft the Heathen Philofophers,
and by the long difputation of his at Epkefus againft Trtpho,
and

alibt&amp;gt;y
hb confutations ofHereticks : Yea and by his Apo

logies which with great zeal and courage he exhibited to the Em-
perour and Magittrates againft the Perfecutors of the Chriftians,

and in their juit defence all which do fufficiently teftifie the fame.

The firft Apologie which he wrote ,
was to the Senate of:

Rome, in which he wrote with great liberty, telling them, that

of
neceility he was compelled thus to utter his minde unto them :

j

For that in perfecuting the Chriftians they negleded their duty,
and highly offended C od, of which they had need to be admo-
niftied : This Apology he alfo fent to Axtomnn* Pirn the

Emperour : Writing aifo to Vrhicius^ Leiutenant ofthe City,
he told him, that he put men to torments, and death, for no

offence committed , but only for the confefiion of the name of

Chrift; which proceedings (faith he) neither becometh the

Emperour nor his Son, nor the Senate. In the fame Apology
he alfo defended, and purged the Chriftians from thofe crimes

which were falfely charged upon them by the Ethnicks.

C In
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His
Apo!ofcle

o the Empe-
cur.

[njufticc ufed

to the Chrifti-

ans.

In his fecond Apology writing to Antoninus the Emperour*
and his fucceffors, with like gravity^and freedom offpeech ,

he

declareth unto them how they had the name and repute of ver-

tuous Philofophers, maintainers ofJuftice, lovers ofLearning,
&c. But whether they were fo indeed, their Ads declared. As
br himfelf he profefteth that neither for flattery, nor for fa

vour he wrote unto them : but that he was conftrained to fue

unto them for righteoufnefs in their judgements, and fentences :

For (faith he) it becomes Princes to follow uprightnefs , and

piety in their judgements, not tyranny, and violence : He alfo

in plain words chargeth as well the Emperour as the Senate

with manifeft wrong ;
for that they did not grant to the Ghri-

ftians that which was not denyed to all other Malefadors ,

but judged them to death, notconvided; but out of an hatred

to their name. Other men (faith he ) which are appeached
in judgement, are not condemned till they are firft convided :

But for us, you take the name for a fufficient crime
;
wberea

indeed you ought to fee juftice done rather upon our accafers.

So that if a Chriftian that is accufed, deny his name, him you
releafe, being not abk to charge -him with any other offence :

But if he ftand to his name
, you condemn him: Whereas it

were your duty rather to examine their manner of life , and fo

according to their demerits to fee juftice done upon them. And
in another place : You examine not the Caufes, but hurried on
with rafh affedions, as with the fpur offury, you flay .and mur-
ther the innocent without any refped of juftice : And ifany will

fay, fome of them have been taken in evil doings : I anfwer
,

that you ufe nor to enquire after thofe things, but condemn
them before due examination of their offences

, for the caufe

above mentioned : Hereby it appears that you degenerate from
the goodnefsofyour predeceffors, whofe examples you follow

not: For your Father Adr\Av, offamous memory, caufed to

be proclaimed, that Chriftians accufed before the Judge (hould
not be condemned

5
uniefs they were found guilty of fome no

torious crime, &c.
In the fame Apoiogiehe alfo proves, by firm and ftrong ar

guments, ithat Chriftians ought not at the fole will and com
mand of the Emperor and Senate to offer Sacrifice to Idols,for

I which if they be condemned
, they furTer open wrong :. He

affirms
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affirms moreover, that the only true Religion, is the Religion
ofChrifttans

&amp;gt;

whofe Doctrine and Converfadon hath no fault.

And although by thefe, and fuch like perfwafions he could not

prevail withtheEmperourto love their Religion, and to be

come a Chriftian
; yet thus much he obtained, that the Empe-

rour wrote to his Officers in sljiain the behalf of the Chnfti-

ans, requiring and commanding them
5
that thofe Chriftians only

that were found guilty of other crimes, (hould fuffer, and that

none for the bare name of a Chriftian fhould be puniflned, as

hitherto they had been. By this it is apparent with what

zeal
j
and faith ffiftutf

^r &amp;lt;&amp;gt;ve againft the perfecutors of his

time, #ho (as he ufed to fay) couia fati, but cwti not hurt.

Atiaft he went to Rome, where he had many opendifpu-
tations , and publique conferences with fome Philofophers ,

efpeciaily with one Crefcent&amp;gt; who was of the Sed: of the Cjnik
from whom he alwayes bore away the Hell

,
which tended to the

(hortning of his life, as himfelf forefaw, and foretold in thefe

words.

I look for no other end then this,that I be betrayed by fome

one of them called Philofophers : or knocked on the head

with a club by Crefccns^ no Philofopher indeed
,
but a proud

boafter. For it not meet to call him a Philofopher,which ig-

norantly reporteth that the Chriftians are impious, and irreli

gious, to the end that he may flatter, and pleafe fuch as are

over-fhadowed with the mift of error
,
and ignorance. For if

he impugn the Do&rine of the Chriftians, having never read,

nor known the fame, then is he full of malice, and far worfe

then Idiots, that fometimes fear to reafon of unknown mat

ters, leaft they fpeak falfely: Or if he hath read them , yet

he underftands not the Myfterie, and Majeftical meaning
thereof: Or if in any thing he underftands them

3 yet is h&amp;lt;?

afraid to confefs the Truth, leaft he fnould be taken for one of

them, and then he is far more wicked, and malitious, yea the

bondflave of vain glory ,
and brutifti fear. I defire that you

may underftand the Truth, I have propofed certain Queftions

and Interrogatories to him, whereby I have found that he

i knows nothing : So that if you knew what I propounded, and

what anfwer he made thereto, you would certainly give fentence

that he is altogether ignorant in our Doftrine,&c.

C 2 And]
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And according to this his prediction, he was llain by the

procurement of refer/is : being beheaded, &amp;lt;^n. Chriftii$g.

Suffering Martyrdom with much cheerfulnefs under Verm the

Bmperor . or as Epiphaniw faith, under ^4drUn.

Tatianttf, a learned man, writeth thus of it ; Crefcext (faith

be) being in Rome^ paffed all men in that fikhy and unnatural

iin of Sodomie^ defiling himfelfwith mankinde; inferiour alfo

ie was to no man in covetoufnefs. He taught, that death was

not to be feared, yet himfelfwas foextreamly fearful ofit, that

be procured luftms death, as it were for a great evill : Beeaufe

that he Preaching the Truth, reprehended the Philofophers as

gluttonous and deceitful perfons.
He confuted tJMarcion the Heretick

;
and the Valentinians\

He complaint*d to the Emperor Antoninus Piw of the cruelty of

the Proconful in y^M againft the Chriftians, who forbad them

to read any Books that fpake of Chrift.

His ufual faying was, That which the Swli* in the Bodj^ that

are Chriflinns in the World : for as the Soul uin^ but not of the

Body : fo Chriflians are in, but no part ofthe World.

Alfo,/f u beft ofall not toJin: and next to that to amend upon the

punijhment.

Again, That it it thegreateft{laverj in the WorU to befukjeft
to ones oypn pajfions.

He was one that did not only fuffer in his Saviours Caufe :

but took great pains in defending it againft all oppofitions in his

times. He gat much repute for his conftant zeal againft Idola

try, and Superftition ,
and perfwading the Gentiles to leave

it, as a vain and unprofitable fervice : declaring unto them the

excellency and benefit of the true Worfhip ofGod : So that he

was a blefled Inftrument to bring many out of that miferable

condition, cheerfully to imbrace the Faith of Chrift crucified.

His works are thefe : A Dialogue with Triphon the Jw
An Apology to the Senate of Rome : Another to Antoninus Pi

An Oration to the
{jentiles^ with fome Epift/es : One Aa Ze-

naw^ & Serenum : Alteraad&iognetvm. Paranttica Oratio at

Gracw.
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The Life of Irermis, who dyed Anti CaTfti. 182.

IRenaus
was born in

/&amp;gt;(//*,
of Greek. Parents, as both his name

and writings do declare. In his younger years he was fcholar

to, and a conftant hearer of Pofycarp, Bifhop of Stnjrna. In his

riper years he went into France
, and was Ordained Minifter by

Thotintts Bifhop of Lyonf^ and fome other Presbyters. At thi

time the Church of Chrift was ingreat trouble,both by reafon oi

the Perfecution raifed by foraign Enemies, but efpeciaily by rea

fon of Errors
,

and Sects which then fprung up in that time

againft which he diligently laboured,and wrote much.His Natun
did well agree with his Name for he was a great lover of Peace

and endeavoured to the uttermoft to procure Unity when Con-
C 3 troverfie
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troverfies arofe in the Church : And therefore when the great*

controverfie about keeping Eujltr day was renewed, and Viftor

the Bifhop of Rome would have excommunicated the Eaftern,

Churches as Schifmaticks for difagreeing with him therein : Ire-l

KAUS with other Brethren of the t rench Church, being forry toj

fee contentions amongft Brethren for fuch a trifle, met together
in a Councel,and by common confent wrote Letters unto Vi&vrl

fubfcribed with their names, intreating him to alter his purpofe,
and not to proceed to Excommunicate his Brethren for that

matter
;

and although themfelves agreed with him in obferving
the fame time, yet by many flrong arguments and reafons, they
exhorted him not to deal fo rigorouily with thofe who followed

the cuftom of their Country in obferving another day. He
wrote alfo diverfe other Letters abroad concerning the fame

contention, declaring the Excommunication of Vittor to be of
none effed.

After the Martyrdom of Photimts, he was made Bifhop of

Lyons where he continued about the fpace of 2 3 years : By his

frequent, faithful, and powerful Preaching, and by his holinefs

of life, he brought moft of that City from Gentilifm to the

knowledge and ferviee of the triiC: God. But the common

Enemy of mankinde envying the progrefs of the Gofpel, and
the falvation of fo many Souls, befide the publickPerfecution,
ilirred up a fpirit of.Error, and falfehood in fome Hereticks.-

as A4ont(ft&*rheodofiut) AfctfuulcSi and Maximilla
, where

by he greatly difturbed the Peace of the Church. Hereupon
!ren&ns, and his fellow-Laborers, to {hew their care ofthe Bre

thren, fent abroad large Epiitles of things done amongft them :

They fent alfo the Tenets of Montanus into Afid with their

judgements upon them. They wrote likewife Letters to gleu-

thtriw, thenBiftiopof Rowe, defiringhim heartily to endea

vour to keep the Church in unity ;
and when they could finde

no fitter a perfon for fo weighty a bufinefs, they made choice

of hfn&tts for his holinefs, gravity, and iincerity ,
whom they

knew to be willing to undergo all travel
, danger, and labour

for Chriftscaufe, and the Churches good : Him therefore they
fent t&amp;lt;V?*f, writing by him in this manner,

Father Eleutherius, We teifb yoa health in all things, And al-

in God : fTehtverequefted Irenacus cur Brother, and fellow

Laborer,
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nefs of Here -

kkfT

Laborer % to deliver thefe Letters^ Whom rye pray jott
to accept ofa* \

a xe^lotti followtr ofthe will ofChrifl^ &c.
This Iren&us wrote five Books againft the Herefies of his His writings,

times, which are yet extant
;

in the firft of which dilating up-
on the infinite profundity of matter invented by Valentinus^

mixed with many Errors, he difclofeth openly the malice ofthe

hleretick, being cloaked, and concealed, as it were a Serpent
bid in his den : For revealing their profane ceremonies

,
and

deteftable myfteries, he writeth thus : Some (faith he) pre- Theptophane-

pare their Wedding Chamber, and accomplilh the fervice to

be faid over them that are to be confecrated with charmed

words : And having thus done, they call it a Spiritual Marriage,
conformable to the csleftial copulation. Some bring them to

the water, and in Baptifing fay thus : In the Name of the un

known Father ofall.things, In the Truth, Mother of all things,

and in him which defcended upon Jefus. Some others pro

nounce Hebrew words, to the end that young Converts might
be the more amazed. And in his third Book, he wrote that JV
lentinus came to Rome, in the time of Hygivtts, ninth Biihop in

(

fucceffion after the Apoftles: And alfo Cerdon another Here-

I tick, who fometimes protefted the true Faith, and privily taught
1

the contrary : Afterward he confeffed his error, and yet again

being reprehended for the corrupt Dodrin which he had taught,

he refrained the company ofthe Brethren : He taught that God

(
preached in the Law, and Prophets, was not the Father ofour

j

Lord Jefus Chrift. That Chrift was known, but the Father of

Chrift was unknown, &c. After him fuccecded Martian of Pox- 1

\tti$ ,
a (hamelefe blafphemer, which encreafed this Dodrine.

He tels us alfo in his fecond Book that the working of Mira

cles was frequent in his time. Some ofthe Brethren(faith he)and i

I fometimes the whole Church of fome certain place, by reafon
j

!

of fome urgent caufe, by Fafting, and Prayer, have brought!
i to pafs that the fpiritsofthe dead have returned into their bo-i

dies
;
and fo by the earned: Prayers of the Saints,they have been

j

I
reftored again to life,and have lived with us many years.

Some

by the like means have expelled Devils
,

fo that they which were

delivered from evill fpiritsjiare embraced the Faith ,
and were

,

received into the Church .- Others have the S
pi

tit of Prophe-
fie to fore-know things to come : they fee Divine Dreams, and
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Prophetical Vifions : Others cure the lick, 2nd difeafed
,
and

by laying on of their hands reftore them to health. For tke

gratious gifts of the Holy Ghoft are innumerable, which the

Church difperfed through the whole World, having received,

difpenfeth daily in the Name of Jefus Chrift, crucified under

Ponttts Tilat^ to the benefit of the gentiles, &c.

Whilft he was Bifhop ofLyons^ the ftate for the Church was

very unquiet, troublefome and full of danger, becaufc the Ro-

mane Emperour had not called in the Edicts ofthe fourth Perfe-

cution: But in this dangerous time,/^*/^ was valiant,laboured

exceedingly by Prayer, Preaching, Difputing, Inftrufting, and

Reproving with patience and wifdom: Seeking the loll;

(lengthening the weak ; recalling the wandring; binding up
the broken-hearted

,
and confirming thofe that were ftrong :

Whereupon Tertullian faith, Tanta w& integritate , & Do-
ilrtn* Jinceritate gregii* frafideti&c. He governed the flockof

Chrift with fuch integrity of life
, andfincerity of Dodrine

,

that he was loved exceedingly by his own, and feared by others:

Hut in the latter end ofMarcus esfntomnas Virus^ God fent

Peace to his C hurch, fo that the Chriftians lived fecurely : held

Councels, and did Preach freely : as alfo in the raign of Com
modus

, who fucceeded him : But in the raign of Srverus the

next Emperor,he being a bloody and cruel man, was raifedthe

fifth Perfecution againft the Church, to the Martyrdom ofma
ny thoufands : but efpecially it raged at

Lyons&amp;gt;
in fo much as

the blood of the flaughtered Chriftians ran down the ftreets;
and at laft this blefTed Saint, with many other of his flock were
carried between two hils, where was a Crofs on the one hand,
and an Idol ofthe other, where they were put to their choke,
to go either to the Crofs to fuffer, or to the Idol to live

;
but

they chofe the Crofs, where they all conftantly fuflfered Martyr
dom, about the year 182. Iren&tts being about tlie age of 60

years; or as fome fay 90.
He ufed to compare the Hereticks and Scbifmatick* of hid time

to jfbps Dog , that loft the fubftance of Religion , wbilfl the}

gaped too earneflly after the /hadon.

Confidering the vanity of all
earthly things\ he faid^ What

profit
is there in thtst honour which itfo flon-lived, as thtf ptr~

char.cs it WM not jefterday t neither Will be to morroty ? And

j fuch \



~
yr

!

&quot;^

fttch men at laborfo ntttchfor ikp M like froth, Which though it

be
t*ppermoft,jet u unprofitable]?;.

Erafmw thinks that he wrote in Latin : but Hierom reckons

him amongft the Gr^Fathers : and even till this day fome of

his Works are extant in Greek^ which (hews him to be a Gre

cian.

Varia fcripfit, fedfoli fitting libri adverfas H&refes hodie fttfer-

fattt*

His works;

TERTVLLIAN

T^be Lifeef Tertullun who dyed An.Chrift.2oz.

TErtuUitn
was born in Carthage, his Father was a Centurion

ofthe Proconfular Order. He was
carefully educated in all

manner

His birth and
education.
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manner of learning, whence profitedTo much, thac Lattw-

tiu* faith ofhim, hewasjn omni genere d9ttrin&amp;lt;& peritus^ skilled

in all kinde of Learning . Hierom faith that liis Works contain

ed cunttamfectfli Dottrintuit \\ forts of Learning.Fz#cw*#.f Lj
rincnfis faith, Inter Latinos omnes hie facile princeps juAicandtts ,

that amongtt the Lutine Fathers he was of chiefeft account. His

Works which he hath left to us
5

(hew that he was excellently

verfed in Ph)feekj,Mathematickj,and Hr/?0rj.He was eminent for

his ftudy of, and knowledge in the Civil Law. Afterwardsifalling
to the ftudy of Divinity , he attained to fuch excellent skill

therein,that at Rome he was made a Presbyter,where he remain

ed to the middle of his age. He flourifced under the Emperor
Severus, Anno Chrifli 1 8 3 . And burning in holy zeal, he be

came a
jgreat oppofite to the Hereticks of thpfe timesjcJ^ra

V*lentiman^ Praxea, Hermogenesj&c. He was very expert bott

in Greek, and Lttin^ and had great acutenefs in difputing, anc

writing eloquently, as his Books do fuffidently declare : So thai

Vtncentitis Lyrinenps faith
,

that the force of his argument:
was fuch, that whom he could not perfwade, them he compel
led to confent to him.God raifed him in the time of great Perfe-

cution to be as a pillar or ftay to his poor afflifted Church : Fo
when the Chriftians were vexed with wrongs, and falfly accufec

by the C/entiles, Tfrtn/tian taking their caufe in hand, defende(

them againft their Perfecutors, and their flanderous accufati

ons, (hewing that they never intended any ttirs, or rebellion

either $gainft the Empire, or Emperors of Rome
,
for fo muc

1

as the ; manner of Cbriftians was to pray for the profperoi
eftate 6ftheir Governors:And whereas they were falfely accufed

to be enemies to mankinde, how can that be (faith he) when as

the proper ifice of Chriiiianslsto pray for allmen,to love their

Enemies, never requiting evil for evil \,&amp;gt;whereas
all others do

profefs only to love their friends
,
and ftarcely them ? and as

touching the horribk flander of murthering Infants, how can

that-be true (faith he)in the Chriftians.whofe cuftom is to abftain

from all blood,and things ftrangled, fo that it is not lawful for

them when they feed at their Tables to meddle with the blood

ofany Beaft &amp;gt; And as for filthy copulations, no fort of men are

more free then they* who have ever been the greateft obfervers

of chaftity, and ifthey could, have chofen to live in perpetual

Virgin itv
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Virginity all their lives long; ifthey could not, their manner is

to contrad: Matrimony for the avoiding v
all Whoredom, and

Fornication. Neither can it be proved, that the Chriftians do

Worfliip the Sun
;
which falfe furmife (faith he) arifeth only

from thiSjBecaufe they ufe to pray towards the E*ft. Huch lels

was there any of them fo mad as to Worfhip an AfTes Head,the
occafion ofwhich (lander arofe from the JeVPs worfhipping the

Jaw bone of an Afs,from the ftory of^w/^,which therefore

was falfely and wrongfully charged upon the Chriftians. Like-

wife againft ail other lyes and {landers raifed by the Heathen

againft the Chriftians, he clearly purgeth them , and evidently

proves that they were perfecuted not for anydeferts of theirs,
but only out of an hatred to their name and Profeffion. He
(heweth alfo that by thofe grievous perfections, the Religion
or number of Chriftians was nothing impaired,but increafed ra

ther. The more ( faith he) we are mown down by you, the

more we rife up. The blood of the Chriftians proves the feed

of the Church. For what man (faith he) beholding the pain
ful torments, and the perfect patience of the Chriftians, will

not fearch and enquire into the caufe ? and when he hath found

it out,wili not content, and agree to both ? and when he agreeth
to

it, who will not be willing, and defirous to fuffer for it ? So

that this Profeflion can never be extirpated, feeing the more it

is cut down, the more it encreafeth. For every man feeing,and

wondering at the fufferings of the Saints, is moved [thereby the

more to fearch into the caufe, and in fearching he finds it, and in

finding, he follows it.

Andas7Vf*#wthusbeftirred himfelf in defending the in-

nocency of the Chriftians, fo he compiled many excellent and

fruitful Works, whereof fome are extant, others are not to be

found. By thefe excellent Apologies of his he perfwaded the

Emperor Severus to favour the C hriftians, who prayed for his

prosperity,: and imputed the (laughter ofhis Subjects at BJZ, u

titfrn, as a juft judgement upon them for the effufion offo much
Chriftian blood.

Having written excellently againft the Hereticks of his time,

in the end of his Book, he made a Catalogue of all the Here-

ticks that then tore the Bowels of the Church : Yea he con

tinued thefe labours when the Perfecution was at the hotteft,

not

Perfecution

increafeth Ke-
I gion.

His learned,
works.

was

counted an un-

&amp;gt;aralidd crime

n

Edward*.
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The Life of Tcrtuilian,

not hiding his head , though the times were fo dangerous.
Once in great triumph, all the Emperour Severus his Soul

diers, for the greater pomp, were to put on Crowns ofBayes ;

&amp;gt;utone Chriftian Souldier there was amongft them, who wore

t on hisArm ;
and being demanded the reafon, he boldly an-

wered, 3fyn decet foriftianvm in hac vita Coron&amp;lt;*rijh&t a Chri-

n ought not to wear his Crowo in this life : Upon which oc-

cafion Tertttllian wrote his Book DC Corona Militis. Cyprian
when he would read Tfrt*tiut*9 toftA tfay,Dd Magi/tram, give
me my Mafter. His manner was conftantly to pray thrice a day,
at the third,(ixth,and ninth hours.Writing De cptAtmr novlffimu^
ofDeath, Judgmeat,Heaven, and Hell, he faith,H^ nos aliquan-

rifimttSiCHmdevohMfuimtts : fiunt,non naftuntttr hriftiani.

fometimes fcoffed at thefe things when I was a Heathen
; I

now perceive that we are not born, but made Chriftians. He
was converted by reading the Scriptures ^ and the labours of
other learned and holy men. In reading the Scriptures, he found

them fall of Majefty, and truth : And faith \\^^uicqmdagitt
pr&nunci&amp;lt;*batfir

: Whatfoever is done,was in them foretold; and
after his converfion, he was taken up night& day in the readin

ofthem,and did with great pains get much ofthem by heart
}an

that fo exactly that he knew each period .He highly commended

Severtts, for that knowing many Noble men and women to be

Chriftians, he did not only not punifh them, but greatly praifed
them, and did publickly withftand fuch as were their enemies.

Yet notwithstanding the great Learning, and famous Vertucs

of this worthy man, through envy ( as it is conceived) at the

Roman Clergy, he fell into the Error of MwtAnns : fo that,

though the glory of fome of his writings was darkned by
his Errors: yet his Learning {hewed in thofe very writings
is admired by all Pofterities, infomuchas Cyprian, that excel

lent Martyr, would let no day pafs without reading fome part
of him. He dyed in Peace about the 63 year of his age, Anno

Some ofhisufualfayings were thefe,

If thoft bee
ft backward in thoughts of Repentance, be forwards

in thoughts of Hell, the burning flames whereof only the tears of
a penitent ye can extinguiflj.

If the *Devilt without hrifts leave had no power over the

Gadarens
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TbeLifeof Clemens Alcxandrinus.

Gadarens Swine, much lefshave they power over Gods own Sheep
Wt fhovldnot trj wensfaith bj their perfons, hut their perfons

by their faith.
Its in vain to come to the God ofPeace, without peace or to pray

for theremijfion ofour own finf,
without forgiving others. We

mttfl

not come to make anattonement with God at hi* o^/Mr, before W*
have made attonement with our Brother in our hearts.

His Works are contained in feveral Tomes
, &amp;lt;&tud

enim in ttfam Eccfefa, & pro Ecclejfa, qutdam contra
Eccleji-

am fcriptafunt : Primigenerufunt^ De Tatientia^ lib. i. De
came Chrifli^ 1. I . De Refurrettione carnis^ 1 . 1 . De Prtfcripti*
onibtu tdverftu H&amp;lt;ereticos,\.

I. *s4dver{usJuA4os,\.i. Adverfxs

Marcionem^i. 5. Adverftts Hermogiem&amp;gt;
1. 1. Adverftts Praxf-

am^ 1. 1. *De Corona Militu^ 1. 1. AdManures ^
1. 1. De

Virgi-
nibus veUndif^ I.I. De Habit* JMuliebrl^ 1. 1. De Cultu Fammar

m,\.\. *s4dVxorem,\. L. AdScapulam^\.i. De (
Pa/tio

J
\.i

De Teftimonio &amp;lt;&amp;gt;Anim&amp;lt;t,
1. I . De Anima^ 1. 1 . De Spettaculuy \.i.

De Baptifmo^l. i. Contra (}notticos^\. I. De Idololatria
r 1. i.

De Jitdaicit Cibi* Epiflola. De Oratione. Apologetictts. ^dlterius

Generic. De Fttga in Yerfecutione. De 8xhortatione Caftitatu.
De Moxogamia* De Pudicitia. De Jejunio.

The
Life of Clemens Alexandrinus

&amp;gt;

who flou-

rifted,
Anno Chrifti, 196.

faith, that the Parentage, Country, Birth, Breed-

and manner ofConverfion of Clemens are uncertain,
feme would have him to be born at Athens : But certain it is

,

that he was the Difciple of&amp;lt;P0wff0/ 9
who moderated in the Ca-

echiftical Schod at Alexandria^rA after his death Clemens fuc-

ceeded in that Office, whence he wascalled Alexandrinus. He
irreft flourilhed about the year of Chrift, 1 96. He was endowed
with all manner ofPolite Learning,& was ordained Presbyter in

^/^^^/^,where, by his fervent zeal and piety he much propa

gated the Chriftian faith. Photinus fpeaking of his writings,
kith thus of them ;

Diftio eft florid*, qu*% affurgit in Majefta-
em cum fttavitate conjunBj, in quibtii etictm

eft
eruditio multa^-

the language is flouri(hing,and arifeth into a certain

majefty

His work*.

His Learning
nd Ordina-

!gn.
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His woiks,

majefty joined with fweetnefs, wherein is much Learning in a

comly manner adorned and fet forth. He was an excellent Hi-

ftorian, and a zealous Conruter of the Herefies ofhis times.

He wrote many Works,molt of which are perifhed with time,
to the great prejudice ofthe Church, and grief of the Learned :

Only three remain, iifor^/j/xo; adGentes : P&dagogus : & Stro-

mata. In the ftrft,he exhorts the Gentiles and heathens to em
brace the Chriftian Faith. In the fecond,he informs thofe which

were newly converted how to carry thernfelves. In the
thirds/he

direds grown , Chriftians in the Doctrines which were fit for

them in that eftate. :I
r
ie complains much of the decay of zeal,and

of the want ofthe power of godlinefs amongft Profei&tfs in his

time. He was Matter to Origen, who alfo fucceeded him in his

place in Alexandria. He was excellently verfed in the Holy
Scriptures, and*very careful to preferve the Dodrines which he

had received from his PredecefTors in purity ; whereupon in his

firftBook entituled Siromaton^ he thus writeth: This prefent
Trad: ofmine i? not made for any Ofteration, but thefe Monu
ments are laici^Rp as helps againft weaknefs of memory in my
old age, thaj ir may be to me a plain Image and Portradure of
that effedualand lively Dodrine which I was thought worthy
to hear, &c. The time and manner of his death is uncertain,

He ufed to fay, Thwtfuch &amp;lt;u adorn them] elves with goldy
and

think themfelves bettered thereby^ are tvorfe then gold, And not

Lords ofit^M till that have it ought to be.

Out of the depth and bowels ofthe Earth hath Gcd difcoveredand

fbe\\&amp;gt;edgold unto men, and the) have made it -the occafion of all mif-

chiefand wickcdnefs.

Gold to mtny men i* mttch dearer then their Faith and Honeftj :

and the love of it makes many fa covetous
?
^ */ they were to

live here for ever,

Avarice u net the vice ofgtId, but ofmen which ufe it wickedly.

Scripjit non pavcA \ Ex quibus ad noi fervenert4nt tria ofufcula.

ad Gentes* Ptdagogus. Stromata.

The
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The Lift c/ Origen, who dyed Anno ; Chrifti 120.
/, 3 b ? ^

,

Rie Was born A*o-Ck&amp;gt;ifti 189. His Father, Grand-Fa

ther, and Great Grand-Father were Chriftians.

He was by his Father Leovi le* trained up from his Infancy in

the Chriftian Religion, and other good Literature,but efpeciaHy
in the knowledge of the (acred Scriptures ,

who demanded bt

hiftt daily a certain task, and caufed him to rehearfe the fame :

arid he (though a childe; refted not in the bare words of the

Scnprure,but fought farther into the profound fence, and mean-

jingof them, fothat divers times he would gravel his Father
I in tfe& qtieftions which he propounded to him : For this his F a-

Ither checked him to his face, admonifhing him not to fearch

beyond

His birrtfc.

His parentage,

and educa

tion.
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i beyond the capacity of his years?
nor beyond that the plain lettei

1 gave to underttand : Yet inwafdlyiie^ejoiced greatly, yielding

nto God hearty thanks, who had made him the Father of fac

fon : Yea, he many times uncovere&the Breaft of his Son as

lelay afleep, andkifTedit, as the Temple wherein the Holy I

Ghoft had taken np his refidence : He was calledspr/f n dda-

rht reafons mtntius : the firft name was given him for his fublime and Di-

f his names, vine fpe/ul^tions, who by iweet and mellifluous Allegories, car

ies his Readers affedions from terrene to heavenly meditati

ons and cpntemplations : The-fecond name he had from the

nature o^the Adameivt- whofe luftre and hardnefs giveth it re

nown : for fuch was this mans Noble and Generous miiide, that

ic was rfbt daunted, nor affrighted with any dangers,or afflicti

ons whatsoever.

His early de- Wheq/he was but feventeen years old
, his Father fyeing car-

fire of Mar- ricd to Prjfon, he had fuch a fervent minde to fuffer Martyrdom !

yrdom. with him,that he would have thriift himfelfinto the Perfecutors

iands,had it not been for his Mother, who in the nigtit time pri

vily ftole away his clothes, and his very fhirt alfo; whereupon
more for fhame to be feen naked, then for fear to die, he was I

^onftrained to remairi at home:Yet wjien he could do no more,!
h:e wrote a Letter to his Father in Prifon, in which he exhorted

j

him thus, Vide Pater, r,e qttidmea caujafecus facias \ See , O
Father,that you do not change your resolution for my fake, Af-l

ter the death of his Father, and ^hexoiTrfifcation of all his goods
to the Emperor,he with his poor Mother and fix Brethren were

brought to fuch extream poverty, that he was forced to fuftain
j

himfelf and them by teaching a Grammar School, till at length

being weary of-that Prefe/Iion, he wholly betook himfelf to the

ftudy of the Scriptures and Divinity : He alfo ftudied the

Languages, and profited very much in the knowledge of I

HebreV?^ and other Tongues, comparing the Hebrew Text with

the SeptvAgwt.? as alfo with other Translations of A quita ,

SjwiacfjMi and Theodofion : and thus cafting himfelf upon the

God provides Divine Providence for his fubflftence, it pleafed God ,
that he

was entertained by a religious and rich Matron, together with

his Mother, and Brethren : This Gentlewoman had alfo in her

houfe at the fame time a certain man of Antloch^ a notable He-
retick. who foplaufibly demeaned himfelf, thatfhe entertained

him

He encourage
his Father,

His ftudies.

Cot him.
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him as her dear friend aud fon : Origin being by this means ne-

ceffitated to frequent his company, (hewed forth manifeft proof,
ofhis cleaving to the right and true Faith : For when as a great His hatred of

*

multitude not only of Hereticks, but of the Orthodox alfo Herefic.

frequented the Lectures of this &amp;lt;l

JMm ( for fo was his name)
being counted a wife and profound man, yet Qrigen would ne-

j

ver be perfwaded to join with him in
Prayer&amp;gt; detefting his Here.

tical DoArines

During this time he applyed hirnfelf to the
ftudy

of Rhetcrick^
and other humane Learning, wherein he profited exceedingly :

|

and fo being wel accompiilhed with Learning,and the fatechifi-

School at Alexandria being void at that time, every one being
forced away by the Thunderbolt of Perfecution, he fet upon
Preaching there,being now about 1 8 years old.

Unto his Lectures many ofthe Gentiles reforted, and were by
Gods blefling upon his Miniftry converted, as one Platarch, I

who was afterwards crowned with Martyrdom ,
and Heraclesl

his Brother, who afterward fucceeded Demetnu* in the Bifhop-
rick of *s4lexandrU, and many others. In this imployment he

profpered exceedingly, and purchafed to himfelf a famous name

amongtt all the faithful, in that he cheerfully imbraeed and in-

couraged all the Martyrs, not only of his acquaintance , but
1 even fuch as were unknown unto him. He viiited fuch as were

k
in

deep Dungeons and clofe Imprifonment, encouraged them when

they were to receive their laft fentence, and after their fentence

pronounced . yea he accompanyed them to the place of Execu-

tion,puttin-g himfelf often into great danger thereby He bold

ly imbraeed, and kifTed them at their farewcl, fo that once the

Heathens in their furious rage had ftonedhimto death, if the

Divine power ofGod had not marvelloufly delivered him. And
the fame Divine Power and Providence of God did at many
other times protect and defend him, even fo oft as cannot be

told, being affaulted by the Adverfaries for his prompt minde,
and invincible courage in publifhing the Doctrine of Chrift.

Yea, fo extreamly was he hated by the Infidels, that Soul-

diers were oft fain to be hired to watch about his houfe by the

multitudes of thofe that repaired to him to be inftructed in the

Chriftian Faith
;

and the Enemies rage was fo vehemently
bent againft him for this caufe, that he could not pafs fafely in

D the

His early

He incon-

rageth rhc

Martyrs.

Gods Provi-

him.

The Gentiles

hated him ex-

treamly.
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is Miniftry.

The life of Origtn.

His Chaftity.

He gelded
hl-nfelf.

the ftreets of Alexandria
;
he was alfo forced oft to change his

lodging, thereby to prevent the purfuers. As he taught, fo he

lived $ and as he lived, fo he uught : and Gods Grace work

ing exceedingly with and by him, multitudes were converted to

the Chriftian Faith by his Miriiftry : Hereupon Demetriw the Bi-

fhop divolved the whole charge and care of the School upon
hirr alone, and he judging the reading of Humanity to be out

of feafon, wholly applyed himfelf to Divinity-Ledures ; and
afterwards (his neceffities being urgent) upon the advice of his

friends he fold all his Authors of Humanity, which he had di

ligently perufed, and now lay by him, to one
, upon condition

that he fhouid alk&amp;gt;w him two pence a day for his maintenance,
wherewith he contented himfelf : And to cut off all occafions

of youthly concupifcence, all the day long he fpent in the fore-

named exercifes, and a great part of the night he fpent in medi

tating upon the Holy Scriptures, taking his reft only for a few

hours, and that not in his bed, but on the bare ground : He
ufed alfo Failing often, and expounding the faying of our Sa

viour
literally, would not wear two Coats, neither Shooes,but

went barefoot, not taking care for the time to come with a

greedy or covetous deiire. He inured himfelfto cold and naked-

nefs, and, abitinence from Wine, even to the amazement of his

familiar friends, and to the offence ofmany who would willing

ly have relieved his neceftities : By thefe means he was in great

danger (through weaknefs of limbs, and faintnefs of body) to

have deftroyed and caft aw#y himfelf: Yet this his ftrift courfe

of life won many, not of the common people only, but of the

wife, learned and rich, to become zealous followers of his Do-

ftrine, many of which in thofe times of Perfecution fufFered

for the fame
,

as you may fee more at large in my general Mar-

tjrolopie.

Having many Matrons and Virgins, who upon fundry occa-

iions reforted to him, to prevent temptations to uncleannefs,

mifiaking thofe words of our Saviour Chrift , There *re fome
that makf themfefajes Eunuchs for the Kingdom of Heayenfak^
he gelded himfelf, the rather to prevent fuch flanderous re

ports as might be raifed of him, to the fcandal ofthe Gofpel.
The Church of Achaia being at this time vexed with divers

Herelres, Origen was fingled out, and being furniihed with

Letters
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letters Teftimonial from the Church, was lent to confute them.

-As he paffecl through Pale^inc^ he was by the Bilhops ordained

Tretbyter. that thereby he might be armed with the more
. ,

* i * i * * /-

He is ordained

a Presbyter.

Authority againft theHereticks ; wherein he did not run before

he was fent.

But his Life and Dodrine grew fo renowned and eminent, as

ftirred up envie in the hearts of fome againft him, efpedally in

Demetrius the Bifhop, who had formerly loved and preferred He is envyed
him : So that now on the contrary,he did all he could to darken

|
by his great

and obfcure his fame : Hereupon he ript up Origins faults,and
friend.

by hiv&quot; Writings publilhed them to the World , upbraiding him

especially &amp;gt; &quot;with that rafh and inconiiderate act of difmembring

himfelf, for n^uch he judged him unfit for the Minifterial Of
fice: Thus in ;hc

height of Origens fame thefe things were di-

vujged, and his
adverGi-ry was potent , and thereupon he was

forced to give way to thv-ft^rm,,and to yield to the importu

nity of his enviers, and fo fcft
, yet always retained

his conftancy and courage, Preaching tine oofpe! wr.5 all di

ligence and painfulnefs, ftrivingto converLjnanytoC{irit&amp;gt;,POtr

troubling the Church with Scliifm, nor yet requiting his Ad-

verfary with ill language, but on the contrray, fpeaking well of

his flanderers. The principal place wherein he taught was f&amp;lt;e-

farea of Pale/titie, where he inftruAed many in the Faith, and

faw the fruits ofhis labours in the Converfion ofmany to God,
which afterwards proved famous in the Church of Chrift.

alfo the Mother of Alexander Sevtrus the Emperour hear

ing of his fame,fent for him to ssfntiocb.. and after ihe had been

inftruded by him in the Chriftian Faith ,
difmiffed him ho

nourably.
After this he wrote a learned Epiftle to Philip the Emperour,

who was deemed the firft Chriftian King of the Romans. He
reclaimed Ambrofe from the herefie of the Afarciomtes. He
never affected wealth ,but contented himfelf in a low condition,
whereas having fo many and great friends

,
he might have

abounded in wealth if he had pleafed.
Afterwards he returned to Alexandria again, and laboured

hard m the affairs f the Church
, fo that he continued above

the fpace of 52 years,in Teaching, Writing, Confuting,Exhort-
ing, and Expounding the Scriptures,even to the time of Deciw
and Callus

1&amp;gt; 2 Di-

Hc is forced
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His torments

otConfci-
CliCC.

His Lamenta
tion.

Divers and great perfections he fuilained
,
and fometime5

was fo eagerly purfued, that Icaree any fhifcing of Place or

Country could prefervehim. In the Reign of Vecius for the

Doctrine of thrift he under-went bands and torments in his

body, rackings with bars of Irons, Dungeons , befides terribk

threats of death and burning, and divers and fnndry other tor

ments which he manfully and conftantly fuffered for Chrift. At

length hearing that fome Chriftians were carried to an Idoi-

Temple to force them to Sacrifice,he out of his zeal ran thir ier

to encourage and diffwade themfrom it. This was the opportu
nity which his Ad verfaries expected, and therefore kftang go
the other, they laid hold upon him, putting him.to his choice,

whether he would offer incenfe to the Idol,oi ha ve his body de

filed wifh a fowl and ugly Black^^More^ which they had prepa
red for the purpofe. Origen being in * miferable itraight ,

at

latt chofe rather to offer Incenfe t^eii to have his chart body
polluted by fo filthy a crea tur&amp;lt;i

j
Thdn did they prefently put In

cenfe into his trembling hands, and whileft he demurred upon
it, &amp;lt;;hey

took ais hands and caufed him to throw it into the fire :

whereupon they prefently cryed out, Origen hathfari
fieedfln-

gen hath facrificed. After which fad he was excommunicated

by the Church; and fp being filled with ftiame and forrow, he

left Alexandria and went into fab*, and when he came to Jt-

rufalem^ being well known for his learned Expofitions, and gift

of Utterance, he was intreated by the Minifters to bellow a Ser

mon upon the People in the Church and open Affembly,and af

ter much importunity, being in a manner conftrained thereto ,

he flood up, took his Bible, opened it, andthefirft place that

he caft his eye upon was this portion of Scripture; Unto the

wickedfaith god, Why doft
thou Preach my Laws, and takeft my

Covenant into thy Mouth f Which Textfo foon as he had read,
he ciapfedthe Book, fat down, andburftout into abundance
of tears, the whole Congregation weeping with him alfo, fo

that he was unable to fay any more unto them. After this he

wandred up and down in great greif and torment of Confcience,
and wrote this Lamentation :

In the bitternefs andgriefof mivid,!go about to fpeak^^nto them

Vehich hereafter fixill read thuconftifeA writing. But how can I

n my tongue t*tjed up, andmylifs dare not once move

. ,



or ? My tongue doth not hi*
office, my throat is dryed

all my fenfes and inftruments are polluted with iniquity.
But I Vvitt proceed^ and firft

1 Veill fall to the ground on my hart

knees
,
and make my humblefupplication unto the Saints- that they

will help me, filth} Wretch, which by reafon of mj fins dare not

crave ought at the hands of ^od. Oye Saints and bleffed of god,\ He means the

with wattrijh eyes,and wet cheeksfoaked in dolour andpain , 1 he-\ living Saints.

feech youto fall down before the Seat of Almighty God, for me

miferablefinner. Woi* me bectufeoftheforrow.ofmy heart : wo
14 me thftf my Soul u that afflitted, Wo i* me that I am compafa
thus on every Jide , andfljut up in my Jin , fo that there it no health

in me. Wo u me my Mother that ever thou broughtefl me forth ,

for a skilful LawyeK to be overthrown in kit unrighteous dealing :

for a religious man tofall into extream impiety. IVo is me
Mother that broughteft meforth,&amp;lt;* righteous man to be converfant
in unrighteoufnefs ;

an heir of the Kingdom of God to be now an

inheritor of the Kingdom of the Devil : A Mini
fter to be found

fallowing in impiety : &amp;lt;*/ m((n beautified with honour and digni

ty^ tsbe in the end blemiftedwhh fiame and ignominy, yea befet

With many evils
&amp;gt;

and choakfd With infamous doings. Wo if me mj
that broughteft me forth a lofty Turret

, yet fuddenly
hrown to the ground: afruitful Tree, yet quickly withered;

urning light , yetforthwith darkened : A running Fountain, yet

7 and by dryed up. Wo it me that ever 1 was decked with

and Graces , and now feem pityfully deprived of all : But whe

will mint/Ier moiftureto my head? and who will give ftrearns of

ears unto mine
eyes,

that I may bewail mjfelf in thi* myforroViful

light f AUfs my &amp;lt;JMimflry ,
hoW frail I lument thee ? O

\ll ye my friends tender my cafe, and pitty my perfon that am
9 dangeronJly Wounded

*
Pitj me Oye allmy friends,Who am now

ecome an cb-.cEl perfon. Pity me Oye my friends , for that I am
0W with (arrow come to naught. Tity me ye my friends 5

or that I h*ve now trodden underfoot the Seal and Cogr.iz.xnce of

ij Profeffion, andpinedin league with the Devil. ^PitymeOyc

yfriends ) for that I am rejetted, and caft away from, before th

\tce of C/od : It i* for my IsVvd tije that I am thut polluted find

randed\\nth openfhame TheLord hath madear.d
engrafted

me intc

afruitful z ine; but infteadoffleafant clufters I have brought forth

pricking tho, MS)inftead ofgrapes 1 have broughtforth brambles.

D 3 But
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let the Wei-faring* oftears beftirred up. And let mj cbeekj be

Wittered*, let them flow upon the E*irth and mviften it
3 for that I

ant born in
iniquity, *ndforked infin &c. Alas Vvhat have 1 felt,

d hoto am Ifrtln ? AIM how am I thtts come to naught ? There

noforrow cornerMe to myforroVc ; there i* no
afflittion

that

exceedeth my affliction ;
no bitternefs that paffeth my bitternefs :

lamentation more lamentable then mine
;

neither it there any

(in greater then mj ftn&amp;gt;

and there it no falve for me. Where u
that rood Shepherd of Souls ? Where is he that Vcent down from
Jerusalem to Jericho, which [alved and cured him which wo*

wounded by the Tkeives ? Seekjne out O Lord, that am fain from
the higher Jerufalem : which have broken the vow I made in Bap-

tijm : which have prophaned my Cognifance in that I dealt injuri-

ottflj
with thy bltffed Name. Altfs that ever I was Doftor, am

now eccupie not the room ofa Difciple \ Thou knotyeft O Lordjhat
1 fell againft mj Vvill : whereas I went about to enlighten ethers, I

darkened my fetf : when I endeavoured to bring others from death

ts
life,

/ brought myfelffrom life
to death. When I minded to pre-

fent others beforeGod^l prefentedmy felfbeforethe Devil. When

Idefired to befound afriend Andfavourer ofgodlinefs,1 Wasfount
afoe andfurthererof iniquity ; when 1 fet my felf againft the

Affemblies of thewickcA) and reproved their doings , there fount

Ifhame^ And the moft peftilent wound of the Devil. Some pro-
mifed me to be Baptized: but after that I departed from them

,

the Devil thefame night transformed himfelf into an os4ngel of

Light , andfaidunto me : When thou art up in the morningj go on

andperfwade them* and bring them to Qod: But the Devil going

before me prepared the way bj Whetting their wits to devife mtfchie

againft me t ftllj Wretch, [owing in their mindes hjpocrijiet dijfjmu&amp;gt;

Ittion and deceit. But I (0 unhappy creature) shipping out ofmy
bed at the damning ofthe day^ could not finifi my wonted Devotion

I neither accompli/h my ufnalT^rajers , dejiring that all men migh
befaved^ and cowe to the knowledge of the Truth, whileft in th

mean time I \\rappedmyfelf in the fnares ofthe Devil. Igat me

totho(c wicked men
$
I required ofthem to perform the Covenant

made the night before, I
fifty foul not knowing ther fubtilty^ ant

we can e to the TSaptifm. O blinded heart
^
MV didft thou not re

mtmbtr ?
Ofoolifij mwdf, how didft thou not bethink^ thy Jelf*

witlef* brain, how didft theu not underftand! But it was the Devil

tk*
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t

that lulled thee afleep, and in the end(ltVv thy unhappy and wretched

Soul. He bound my power and might , andfo wounded me. I an-

fwercdbutinawerd^ and became reproachfully defamed. I fpake
without malice

&amp;gt; yet felt I fpitc. The Devil raifed an
affembly

about me^ and prononnced againfl me that unjuft fentence 9 Ori-

gen hath facrificed. O thou Deviljvhat haft then done unto me&amp;gt;

How haft thou wounded me ? / bewailed fometimes the fall of

Sampfon, but now haveIfain worfe mjfe/f: I bewailed formerly
thefall of Solomon^Mt now have Ifain far worfe my felfi 1 have

bewailedformerly theftate ofaltfinners^ yet now am I plunged in

tofin my felfi Sampfon had his hair cutoff^ but the frown of

lory is fain offmy head. Sampfon loft the carnal eyes ofhis bodj
wt myfpiritual eyes are put out. H wot the willinefs of a woman
that brought confujion upon him : but it was my tongue that brought
me into thisfinful condition &amp;gt; And a* he afterwards wanted the

comfort of his Earthly poffejfivns
: fo my tongue by this wickednefs

hath deprived me of thofefpiritttal gifts, which fometimes have

fiotyen into me with heavenly riches : ts4nd ax he endured thole

things bj leaving the Israelites , and cleaving~unto f&rreiners
So Igoing about tofave notorious finners^ made my felf Captive to

Captivesy And a bond/lave unto fin. Alafs my Church liveth^ yet
I am 4 Widdotyer. Cftty Sons be alive

, yet I am barren \

Every creature rejojceth ^
and I alone am defolate and for-

rowfull, &c. Bewail me O ye blefted people of God ,
who am

banifhed from God: Bewail me who am deprived of all goodnefs.

IZetyail m? who am deprived of the Holy Gboft. Bewail me Vpho

am thruft out of the Wedding faimber of Chrifl. Bewail me Who

WM once thought Worthy the Kingdom of Cjod , bat am now altoge

ther unworthy. Bewail me Who am abhorred ofthe Angels^nd fe

vered from the Saints ofgod. Bewail mefor that I am condemn^ A

to eternal pun foments. Bewail me for th-tt I am here unearth,

and yet am tormented Veith the prick, of confcitnce. I do fear death

for th-it I am wicked. I do fear the dreadfull Day of Jufymsn*
for that I am damnedfw ever. I do fear the punifoment. foribat
it U eternal. I do fear the evil Angels that overfee the pawfoment

becattfe they are void of mercy. I do fear out of me*fare all the

torments and what I /ball do I wot not
, beln^ thtu on every file

befetwithmifery. Jf there be any m*n th-tt can I befcech hi#*

to
aflift me Vvith hu earneft prayers and rro ft l tears. F

D 4
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now it behove th me to fled infinite tears for my great fin : Vvho

knoweth Whether the Lord Will have mercy upon me, and whether

he willpittymy fain Whether he wiji tender my perfon ? whether

\ he will be moved with mj defolation ? Whether he Vcill fbew mercy

unto me ? Whether he will have re[peft to my humiliation, and in-

\ cline hi* tendtr compajfiws towards met I W;// proftrate mj felf

before the threshold and porch of his Chttrch, that Imty intreat all

people both fmall and great, faying unto them, Trample andtread

me under foot who am the uafavorj fait ;
tread upon me who

have no tafte nor favour of God : tread upon me which am
fit for

nothing* Now let the elders mourn
, for that the ftaft Whereon thty

leaned u broken,Now let theyoung men mournJor that their School-

mafter is fallen. Now let the virgins mou*n^ for that the advan

cer of virginity u defiled. TfyW let the Minifters mourn,for that

their Patron and Defender u fbamefully fallen.
Wo it me that I

fell fo leVvdly : Wo u me that 1 fell moft dangeroufly, and ctnntt

rife again* Afsift me O holy Spirit, andgive me grace to repent.

Let the fountains of tears he opened, andgufh out into ftreams, to

fee ifthat peradventure Imay have thegrace Worthily& throughly
to repent, and to Vvipe out ef the Book^of my conference theaccufati.
ons Printed therein againft me. But thou Lord, thinly not upon

my polltttedlipSt neither weigh thou the tongue that hath uttered

lewd things : but accept of my repentance , afflittion&amp;gt;
and bitter

tears, the dolour of my heart and heavinefs of my joul\ and have

mercy upon me^ andraife me up out of the mire of corruption , for
the puddle thereof bath even choaked me up. Woume ,

that WM
fometimes a pearl gliftering in the golden garland off/or^ but

x-oW am thrown into the duft^ and trodden in the mire of contempt.
Wo u me that the fait of God now lieth on the dunghill. But how

great ftrearns of lamentations fljaft cleanfe and purifie my humble
heart? Nowlwill addrefsmy felf, and turn my tall^untQ God

Why haft thou lifted me up and caft me down f For as thou haft ex
alted me Vvith the Divine word of thy Heavenly Vvifdem , fo me
thinks I ftick^ in the depth of fm which my felf hath wrought. I

had not committed thu impiety^ unlffs thou hadft Vvithdra&iA thine

hand from me. But it M
thj pleasure O Lord which art gQod to do

all thingsgracioujly, and Ion the other fide heing a fool have fool-

ijhly fatten. But why^O Lord, haft thoufout mj mouth by thy kolj

Prophet Davids Ha vc I been the firft that finned ? Or am I the
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firft thatfell ? Wty haft thott thus forfrken we being defolate^ and

esetted
and banifytd me from&mongft thy Saints, and aftonifhed

me Vvhen I fbould preach thy Laws ? What man u he that u born

of woman, that finneth not ? What man is he that was ever cower*

fant hereon earth, and did no iniquity ? Thi*
//*y&amp;gt; becavfe thou

h^ftforfaken me. David himfelfwho hathfiut up my mouth, finned
too bad in thy fight &amp;gt; yet upon hi* repentance theu received]} him to

mercy. Peter that was a pifar, after hufafl, wiped it aftay with

fait tears, not continuing long in the puddle of his infidelity. But

they in favour Vvere thought Worthy of mercy. Wo is me that Ifell

mofl wickedly. Wo is me that my adventure in thi* thing proved

fo unfortunate
: But now I humbly befeechtheeO Lord, cttll me

back, for that Itretda wofl perilous and deftruttive way. Grant

me that good Guidand Inftrutterjhe Holy Ghofljhat I be not made

a pricking Hedge-hog,and become an habitation ofDevils; but that

Imay tread underfoot the devil
tfyat tredupon me^overcoming hi*

\

jleightsjnay be again reflored to thejoys of thy falvatien. Remember
j

not* O Lord
)
the iniquity of thine humble fuiter. Remember not

y

Lord^ mine iniquity^ who made anfwer with wicked language.
Note atije Vvhich behold m} wound, tremble for fear, andtake

heed that ye Jlumberxot) nor fall into the like crime: but rather

letw aftemble together and rend our hearts, and provokeftreams of
tears to gu[h out of our heads

j for When thefe run and flow upon \

the earth, there witt fottoty remifsion of fins ; the pains W/7/ be !

avoided, find the torments {hatt not be felt. I mourn andam forry &amp;gt;

from the heart-root, Oyejny friends^ that ever I fo fell : / am
\

fallen and am bruifed, fo that there is no health in me : Let the
|

Angels lament over me becaufe of this my dangerous fall.
Let the

|

Affemblles of the Saints lament over me, for that 1 am fevered ]

from their btejfed focieties. Let the holy hurch lament over me, \

for that I am wofullj declined. Let alt the people l*ment over me
t ;

for thst I have my deaths wound. I fee the clouds in the skje fly A&quot;

doling the light from me^ and the Sun hiding hi* bright beams :

You all do now fee that the Prophet David hath fhut my mouth* 1

tyMConftrained by the Bifhops to Jpeaf^fotne words of Exhortation,

and taking the Boek^pf Pfalms into my hands
^ Jprayed and opened,

the Book^; and I lighted upon this fentence Vvhich lam a/hamed to

repeat, yet compelled to pronounce, Unto the wicked,/^/^ &amp;lt;/0^,

Why doft thou preach my Laws, and takeft my Covenant in thy
mouth
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mouth ? *But bewail me* and lament thi* my bitter forrow : be-

YV*// me that am in the Ike cafe With the reprobate Jews ^ for that

Which wot faidunto them by the Prophet , now foundeth alike in

mine ears. What {h*ll I do that am thw befet \Vith manifold mif~

chiefs ? zs4la* death, Whj dofl thou linger ? Herein thou doefl

fpite
and bear me malice.O Satan,tt&amp;gt;/W mifchiefhaft thou Wrought

unto me ? How haft thou pierced my breafl with thy foyfonou* dartt

Thinkft thoti that my ruine willwail thee anything at all ? Thin^/i
thou toprocure to thyfelfany eafe &amp;lt;.r reft whilft that I amgrievouf-

ly tormented I Who it Able to Jignifie unto thee Whether my [ins be

not Wiped and done away ? Whether I have not efcaped the pains
which 1 grievonfly feared} Wko it able to Jignifie unto thee whe

ther I /hall not again becoupledtvithandmade a companion to thg

Saints ? O Lsrd^ Ifall do^cn before thy Mercy-feat ,
have mercy

upon me who mourn thw, out of meafure , becaufe I have greatlj

offended : / (hed many fait *nd Utter tears? and every living crea-

ttire hath lamented my miferable condition. Why haft thou broken

downmy hedgt and ftrong holds ? The wild Boar out of the Wood
hatb deftroyed me , and the wild beafts of the field have eaten me

up* Rid mj foul^
O Lord9 from the roaring Lien. The Afembly of

the Saints doth make Intercefsion for me who am an unprofitable

fervant. Shew mercy^0 Lord^to thywandringfoeep which i* fub-

jecl to the rending teeth of the ravenous Vvolf : Save me
^
O Lord&amp;gt;

out of hi* mouth faffer me not to become the facrifice of Jin ;

But fend down upon me thy holy Spirit, that with his fiery coun

tenance he may put to flight the crooked fiend of Hell, that I m*y
be brought home again by thy

Wijdom&amp;gt;&amp;gt;
that the Bill ofSin Written

agamft me may be blotied^ut^ that mj lamentation may ceafe in

the evening, and that I may receive joy in the morning. Let mj
fackclothbe rent a/under^ and girdme with }oj and gladnefs. Let

me be received again into the joy of my God : Let me be thought

worth) ofkU Kingdom through the earneft Petitions of the Church^
which forroweth over me, andhurnbleth her felf to f.eftt* hrijt

in my behalf: To whom With the Father ,
and the Holy Ghoft be

all glory and honour for ever and ever. Amen.
Whilft

Or&amp;gt;gen
was a Catechift at Alexandria , finding him-

felf not fufficient, neither able alone to fearch out the profound

myfteries of the holy Scripture, neither the interpretation and

right fenfe thereof, becaufe of the multitude that frequented his

School
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School From morning till night in feveral companies , one fuo-

ceeding another, fo that he wanted leifut e for his private ftu

dies, he ordained Heraclas his familiar friend, who was exper
in the holy Scripture and a profound Philofopher, to be his fel

low-helper, committing to him the inftruction of the inferior

fort which were lately come to the Faith
; referving to himfel

the teaching of thofe that were farther & better entred. Having
alfo a great defire to fearch out the deep myfteries of the hoi}

Scriptures, he ftudied the Hebrew Tongue and bought Copies
that were ufed amongft the Jews : He fearched out alfo other

tranflations befidesthe vulgar, as that of Aqttila^ of Sjmachw
and of Theodofon : Thefe being compacted together in one

Volume, and the Pages divided into feveral Columns
, fetting

each copy againft other, and adding the HebreTV to them, he

publifhed the fame, and intituled it Htxapla. When the rumour

was now every where fpread abroad of the fame of Origev, ma

ny learned men came to try the truth of his Doctrine,
and to have experience of his utterance in preaching ; yea ma

ny Hereticks and famous Philofophers reforted to him, and wera

converted by him. Origen was the firft that wrote Commentaries

upon the facred Scriptures, being earneftly follicited thereto by

^Ambrofe^ who for his encouragement made him large allow

ance for his neceflary expences, furnifhing him with above

feven fwift Notaries
,
who wrote that which he dictated to

them.

Whileft he continued at Alexandria, there came a Souldier

with Letters from the Governour . of Arabia to Demetritts the

Kifhopof that Sea, and to the Lieutenant of E$jpt , defiring
them with all fpeed to fend Origen to him,which might communi
cate to him fome part of his Doctrine ; Hereupon he took his

voyage into Arabia
,
and inftrufted the Governour thereof; and

learing that Berylltis Bilhop of Btflra in islrabia taught that

our Lord and Saviour JefusChrift, before his incarnation had

no being, and that he had no proper Divinity -but only his Fa

thers Divinity dwelling in him (about which Herefie many Bi-

^opshad dealt with him by conference and difputation, and yet
could not reclaim him) Origen was fent for, who conferred with

^iim at firft to finde the ground of his opinion, after which 5per-

ceiving him not to believe aright, he rebuked him, perfv/aded
,.him

His converts

many.

He wrote the

firft Com-
mentaries on
the Scriptures.

He gocth into

Arabia,
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His works.

He reclaims

Hereticks.

He is pftfecu
ted.

him with reafons, convinced him by manifeft proofs, and fo re-

ftored him to the truth.

He wrote 22. Tomes upon the Gofpel of St. JoJwy
12. upon

Gotejijfive upon the Lamentations of leremy.Annotations upon
the firft five and twenty Pfalms ;

two Books of thzRefurreftion ;

one of Principal ^Beginnings ; ten called Stromateu. He wrote

alfo Commentaries upon Ifaitb in 30. Tomes ; upon Ezektel in

25. Tomes ; upon the Canticles in ten Books, &c.

Whilft Origen executed his Paftoral Office at C&farea (which
was after he had left dlcxandrifi) many flocked to his Miniftry,
not only men of that Countrey , but alfo infinite Forreiners,
who forfaking their Native foil came to be hisDifciples-.amongft
whom were Theodorus and t^thtnodorus two brethren, who af

ter they .had continued with him five years, profited fo much
in the holy Scripture, that they were ordained Bifhops in Ton-
tus. And now Origen being above fixty years old, and much
worn and wafted by reafon of his inceflfant ftudies and painfuil

exercifes, at length permitted that thofe things which he had

publickly preached and difputed of,fhould by his Notaries be co

pied out, which before he would not fuffer to be done. About
the fame time alfo he wrote his Book againft Celfus the Secure ,

intituled the ord of truth. Then 25 . Tracts upon the Gofpel
of St. ^Matthew

;
and 25 upon the Minor Prophets ; he wrote

alfo above an hundred Epiftles.
About this time there arofc fome Hereticks in ^Arabia ,

who

taught that the foul dyeth together with the body, and that in

the General Refurredion they {hould arife together, and be re-

ftored to life again For which caufe a Synod was congregated,
and Origen was fent for

,
who fo ftrenuouily difputed againft

thefe Hereticks, that he withdrew their fecluced minds from this

foul errour.

Tlecius fucceeding Thilip in the Reman Empire, ratfed a per-
fecution againft the Church : wherein, amongft others, Origen
fuffered grievous things : the fpitefull Devil deadly purfuing him
with his whole Troop, ftriving againft him with all the might
and Height that could be poffibly invented, fo that for the Do-
&amp;lt;drine of Chrift,he fuftained imprifonments, torments of body,

fcourging at Iron ftakes,ftench of dark and loathfom dungeons,
and for many days his feet hy ftretched four fpaces afunder in

the
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she ftocks,all which he patiently enclured,together with the ter

rible threats of fire,, and all that the enemie could invent againft
him. After all which he died under GatIMS and W#//,4/, being
69, years old, Anno Chrifti 220.

It is to be wondred at, what pious ejaculations, comfortable

prayers and zealous exhortations he made, and gave to the

Chriftians in the extremity of hi* fUfferings , retaining his va

lour and conftancy to the giving up:of his.Ghoft.

One faith of hira, Origeni nnlla pars &tati$ perlit a ftudiis \

That Ongens whole life was a continued ftudy. And another

faith, Origeni* wgenittm, fufficiebat ad omnia perdifcendra $
that

he had fuch pregnancy of wit that he could learn anything:
that he

hajd
a

woriderfujl faculty
in &amp;gt;

cxprefling hinifelf ex

tewpore&amp;lt;&amp;gt;
arid that he ;was wbnlrous quick and a:bJe to explicate

obfcure places.-plSmpture. Jeromt-mtes him Afagiftrum 8c.

clefiarttm p^^f^fhlifs. Another faith, JQau ex Scrlptoribns

qui pefl Origenem vixere,
f

.non infigniter ah eaeft adjutus ; Who
of all the writers that

live^.af|er Origen,
that was not fingularly

holpen by his Labours^
;

&quot;&quot;

He ufed tofay;-
5*T^^^ ProvidwcehMh ordained all things

for fome end and pmpofe. He made not malice, and though he can

rtflrain it, yet he mil not. For if malice were not, vertue fhould

not have a contrary , and^fo could not Jhine fo clear. For the

malice of Jofephs Brethren Vvas t&e means whereby God brought
about many admirable works of his providence a* the ftory fieweth.

Opera Origenit Tomis duobtts Bajilta 1536. afud Frebenivm

fttnt edita*
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The Life ofCy^mn^hodyed Anno Chrifti

CTprvtn
was an vffric4v9 born in the ancient City ofCar-

tkage, and being educated in the ftudy of the Liberal Arts

he profited fo much therein, that whileft he was young he wa
chofen Profeffor of

Rhetoric^
Yet was he at firft a Gentile, anc

Idolator, loofeand profane in his pradife, and much addidec

to the ftudy of iJMtigical Arts : But itpleafed God, who hac

chofen him to be a veflel of mercy for his own glory, to conver

him by the means and Miniftry of Ceci/iusj. godly Presbyter o

C*r^&amp;lt;*^,(whofe name he ever.afterwards bore ; ) and through
the occafion of hearing him preach upon the Hiftory of th

Prophet Jonas ; Immediatly upon his converfion, he diftributec

al



The Life of Cyprian.

I

His humility.

His charity.

His magnani
mity.

all his goods amongft the poor : And the farth*ge*i4M percei- 1

His charity,

ving in him a very great zeal and ardour for the propagation of
f

the Chriftian Religion, they prevailed with him to be ordained

a Presbyter^in which office he fo worthily demeaned himfelf,that
not long after he was made the Bifhop of the Church of far-

-He is made

thaffe
;
and therein gave an excellent example of Modelty, Hu- Blfll

P-

miiity,Charity,Greatnefs of mind and Fidelity.His modefty ap- His modefly.

peared, in that in all great and weighty bufineffes he would never

determin or ad any thing of himfelf,but by the common confent

and advice of his Presbyters, yea he many times called in the

help and afsiftance ofthe whole Church; His humility appeared,
in that he was never tenacious,nor wilful 1 in his own judgement^
but what was,wholfomly advifed and counfelled by his brethren

and Collegues, that he willingly affented to, His charity was

notably feen, in that he did not only commend the care of the

poor to his Presbyters ;
buthimfelf alfo according to his abi

lity,
was alwayes forward in miniftring to them. The greatnefs

of his mind appeared in this fpeech of his
,
Si qui fttm&amp;gt; &c. If

there be any, faith he, that think to adjoyn themfelves to the

Church, not by their prayers,but by their threats
;
not by their

humiliation and fatisfadion when they have fcandalized the

Brethren, but by their great words and menaces : let all fuch

know, that the Church of the Lord will oppofe them, and that

the Tents of Chrift will prove immovable, and not to be con

quered by them. His fidelity will notably appear by his ^piftles,

wherein he excellently comforts the afflided,recalls fuch as were

fain, or commends the care of them to other Bifhops of the

Church , vigoroufly oppofeth the Hereticks and Schifmaticks.

Neither was he only a Spedator of the Martyrdom of others ;

but fuflfered himfelf to be profcribed , yea chofe death rather

then to betray the truth of the Gofpel , or to approve of the

leaft defedion to the impious worfhip of the Gentiles,

By thefe means his fame increafed fo exceedingly,that he was

not fo much the Bifhop of Carthage* as of all Africk^* yea of

ty&amp;lt;f/&amp;gt;/,the Eafi, Weft and
IS^orthem

C hurches. Yea,he was judg
ed the Father of all Chriftians.

And to the further fetting forth ( to the praife of Gods

grace)of his glorious vertues wherewith he was endued, appear

ing as well in his own works
3
as defcribed by other worthy Wi&amp;gt;

ters :

His Fidelity.

HisCotirage.
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Ike Ltfe of Cyoriaa

His Charity
Exiles.

His ftudiowf-

nefs.

HisChaftity.

Sin the fore.

tunnerofPer
fecution.

ters : he was courteous and gentle, loving and full of. patience ,

and therewithal fevere and impartial in his Office. Furthermore

he was moft affable and kinde towards his Brethren, aad took

much pains in helping and releiving the Martyrs : Yea , he

wrote Letters to the Elders and Deacons of his Bifhopwrick ,

iat with all ftudy and endeavour they fhould gently enter-

ain, and do all the Offices of love that poffibly they could to

ic Martyrs in his abfence. He was very prudent and circum-

ped : Of a marvellous liberal difpofition towards the Brethren

bat fled for refuge from other Countries: andfo often as he

iad caufe of abfence , he committed the care of thofe poor
men to his fellow Officers, writing to them, that of their own

proper goods they fliould help their banilhed Brethren to that

which was neceflary for them.

He had alfo great skill in the fore-knowledge of future

events. He was of fo communicative a difpofition that he con

cealed nothing which he knew, but with meeknefs and willing-
nefs uttered it to others. He maintained Ecclefiaftical Peace

and Concord with thofe that differed from him in fmaller mat
ters, Laftly, he neither circumvented, nor did prejudice to any
man : but did that which always feemed good in his judgement
He muchaddided himfelf to reading, and would let no day
pafs wherein he read not fome part of TertttlliAns Works, an&amp;lt;

when he called for him, heufed to fay, *Da Magiftruw, Give
me myMafter. He

chiefly ftudied to keep his body continent

and clean from fleftily lufts
, faying , That then hx heart Would

be truly fit ta attain tG the full capacity and underftfinding of th

7 ruth, if once he could trample dotyn Concupifcence.
A great Perfecution being raifed againft the Church o

Chrift by ex&quot;w///^^j Prefident ofEgypt, ^Paterntts^ and
Urius Maxiwus^ Proconfuls of Afrie^ Cyprian fheweth th

true caufes thereof in his fourth Book, 2j/&amp;gt;i/?.the fourth, in thef

words,
Wt (faith he) mn$ acknowledge and canfefs^ that thu turluhn

opprejjion and calamity which hath waftedfor the moft part all ou

Church
, and doth dajlj more and more confume if, arifeth chief

fromotirown Vcickfdncfs andfins , vekilft vewal^ not in theVra

of the Ltrd, norobferve his Precepts left
unto usfor ourinftrutti

on. Our Lord Chrift obferved the Ml ofhis Father in fill points
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bat we obferve not the will of the Lord having all our minde and

ftudjfet upon lucre and poffejjions
: we aregiven to pride : full of

emulation and diflention
: void offimplicity and faithful dealing :

renouncing th% World in word only, but not in deed
; every man

pleafing himfelf,and difpleafag all other /; and therefore are We thus

fcourgedand that Worthily ; for what ftripes andjcourges do we not

deferve, Vehen as the Confeffors themfelves Vehoformerly endured

the trial of their Faith, and ought to be an example to the reft in

\\&amp;gt;ell doing, do now obferve no Discipline ? And thereforefor their

fakfs Vrho proudly brag with fuelling words &f theirformer on-

fefflon and Sufferings, thefe torments come^ even fitch M do not

eafiljfend
us to the Cro^ny except by the mercy of God, fome be

ing taken a\Vaf by a quic^ death* do prevent the tedioufnes of pft-

nifowent. Thefe things do wefuferfor ourfins and deferts, a* by

the Lords threatning we have beenforewarned, where hefaith, If

they (hall forfake my Law, and will not walk in my Judgements,
Ifthey (hall prophane my Inftitutions,and will not obferve my
Precepts,! will vifit their iniquities with the rod, and their tranf-

greflions with fcourges. Thefe rods and fcourges we
jttftlj feel

ftho neither pleafe God with our good deeds, nor repent ofthe evil ;

wherefore (&quot;faith hej let uspray from the bottom of our hearts ,

and withour Whole minde^
and let us intreat hi* mercy Who promi-

feth t hat hi* loving kindnefs flail not be wholly ta^en away. Let ut

tik,
and Vtor /ball obtaiw,andthough we be delayedyetfeeing

Wf have

grievoufly off
endedt let us continue knocking ; for he hath promifed

that to them that k^ockjt fbillbe opened\therefore
with ourPrayers^

fiqhs and tears let us ftillknock^ and Vve flyalt be fure tofpeed*

And in another part of his Epittle, he (hews what vices were

principally reigning amongft the Chriftians, viz. grievous di-

vifions and diffentions amongft the Brethren. For when thefe

words were fpoken to them in a Vifion/^w* & impetrabitis :

Pray, and ye (hall obtain : afterwards when it was required

of the Congregation to direA their Prayers unto God in the

behalf of certain perfons aifigned to them by name , they

could not agree about the perfons that were to be prayed for,

but difagreed in their Petitions, which thing did greatly dif-

pleafe God, that fpake unto them, Pray, andye (hall obtain,

becaufe they were not uniform in voice and heart, neither was

there one joint confent amongft the Brethren. Upon which

E occafion

The fins of

Profeflbrs.



A Vifion.

A nether VU
(ion.

Tbt Life vf Cyprian.

occafion Cyprian moveth them to Prayer with mutual agreement.
For (faith he) if it be promifed in the Gofpel ,

that whatsoever

j

two or three fhall agree upon to ask upon Eartiyt fhall be grant-

|

ed in Heaven, what (hail then be done when the whole Church

I

agree together ? Or what if this Unanimity were amongft the

: whole Fraternity ? which Unanimity if it had been amongft the

! Brethren, Non vemffent frjtribus h&c mx/a, fi in unumfraterni-
\ tasfttiffet animata^ i. e. Thefe evils had not befaln the Brethren,
,
if they had joined together in brotherly Unanimity.

Cyprian having thus defcribed the caufes of this Perfecution,

j

fets down a Vifion, wherein was (hewed unto him by the Lord
; before the Perfecution came,what fhouid happen : The Viiion

(faith he) was this
;
There was a certain aged Father fitting,

at whofe right hand fat a young man very fad, and penfive, as

one that with indignation is forrowful, with his hand upon his

breaft, and an heavie countenance. On the other hand fata

perfon having a Net in his hand , wherewith he threatned to

catch the people that flood about; and as Cj r*an marvelled

hereat, it was laid unto him
;
The young man whom thou feeft

fit on the right hand is fad and forrowful, becaufe his Precepts
are not obferved : But he on the left hand danceth and is merry,
for that occafion is hence given to him to get power from the

ancient Father to afflict men. This Vifion was feen long be
fore this tempeft ofPerfecution happened, wherein was decla-

red, that the fins ofthe Chriftians were the caufe why Satan in

this and in all other Perfecutions,did then,and {till doth get fuch

power, with his Net of deftruftion to
rage againftthe blood of

Chriftian men : and all ( faith Cyprian j becaufe .we negled
Praying,and are not fo vigilant therein as we fhoukl be : where
fore the Lord, becaufe he loveth us, correds us : corrects us to

amend us : amends us to fave us, &c . And further fpeaking
about this Vifion 5

he faith
;
To the leaft of his fervants,both fin-

ful and unworthy, hath God of his tender goodnefs vouchfafed
to reveal thefe things

: and tell him, faid God, that he be quiet,
and of good comfort ,

for Peace will come , albeit there be a

little fray for a while, for that fo-nne remain yet to be proved and

tryed. He had alfo another Vifion, wherein he was admonifhed
to ufe a fpare dyet, and to be fober in his drink, leaft his minde

jgiven^to heavenly meditations, might be drawn away with

worldly
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worldly allurements, or opprefled with too much furfeting up
on meats and drinks, and thereby (hould be lefs apt and able to

Prayer and fpiritual Exercifes.

- Furthermore, whereas the Chriftians were charged by the

Heathefisas thecaufes of all publike calamities
; hetels them

that it was long before propheiied of by Chrift, that towards
the end of the World there fhould be Famine, Wars and Pefti-

j

lences, which was rather to be imputed to their impious Idola-j

try, and contempt ofthe true God, then to Chriftians : which
evils (faith he) are increafed by the wickednefs of men : For
Famtm mnjcrem facit r^p^cita^^ffantjtccitas.Famine comes more

by the Avarice ofmen then by the drought of the Ayr : but th_

fpecial caufe thereof proceeds from the (heding of fo much
Chriftian blood. And whereas the Chriftians were condemned
for not worfhipping their Idols: he (hewed that thofe IdoL

were no true Gods, but Images of certain dead Kings ,
whicl:

could neither fave themfelves from death, nor fuch as worftiip-
ed andtrufted in them.

In the beginning ofthis Perfecution, Cyprian went into vo-

untary baniihment, leaft (as himfelf faith) he(houlddo more
hurt then good to the Congregation : And from the defolate

places of his abode, where yet he was often fought after, he

wrote to the Churches, (hewing thereby the befeeming vertue

of a faithful Paftor in that he took no lefs care of his Flock in

his abfence then when he was prefent.
Afcer the death of the EmperotirD^f^/ he returned to his

place, but not long after he was again banifliedby Paternus ,

the Proconful of dfricajnto the City of Thttrben. But when
Paterxus the Proconful was dead, he came back again, and G*-

lienus Maximus (utceeding in the Office otPaternus, found (Cy

prian in a Garden,whereupon he caufed him to be apprehended

by his Sergeants, and to be carried before the Idols to offer Sa

crifice
;
which when he would not do, the Proconful brake forth

into thefe words, faying, Long haft thou lived m a facrilegious

minde. and haft gathered together men ofa wicked confpiracy,

and haft (hewed thy felfanenemyto the gods of the Romans

and to their holy Laws, neither could the facred Emperours Va-

lerianus and Galientts revoke thee to the Sed: oftheir Ceremo
nies j wherefore I condemn thee to have thy head cut off : To .

E 2 this
j

the

am from

He goes

exile.

A faithful Pa-

ftor.

tie Is again
&amp;gt;aniflied.

3fc apprehend
ion.
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His martyr
dom.

His courage.

His charity.

His charity.

His fayings.

this he anfwered joyfully ;
Do fully what belongs to your Of

fice : and thereupon putting off his Apparel, he gave it to his

Deacons,wi(hing them to give his Executioner 25 peices ofgold
in teftimony of his love to him, and fo kneeling down he cover

ed his Eyes, and willingly fubmitted his Neck to the ftroke ofthe

Sword, fuffering Martyrdom, Anno Chrifti, 259.
He was undaunted in the time of Perfecution, fo that neither

his wives diflwafions, nor the Worlds frowns, nor the malice of
his Adverfaries could affright him : He never turned Widdow
emptie from him : He was the blinde mans Eyes, the lame mans

Legs, the naked mans Garment : He called facilius that con
verted him, 2fyv&amp;lt;e

vita parentem ^
the Father of his Chriftian

life: His carnage wasfuch, as it was hard to fay whether, he
was more loved or feared : He tels that the Church ha

ving enjoyed long Peace, all men ftudied their private wealth
,

fo that Devotion,Religion,and good Difcipline were quite neg
lected, and all eftates were fearfully corrupted : Ergo fivit hoc

flagellum Deus, therefore (faith he) God fuffered this fcourge
of Perfecution to reform it : In the time of a Peftilence he

{hewed much piety and charity, comforting fome, adminiftring
to the wants of others, and ftirring up others to do the like :

He fuffered under Valertanus and Galienus.

Some of his ufaal fayings were thefe
;

Ne dormiat in Tkefattru tux quad pauperiprodeffe potefl.\.et not
that fleep in thy Treafury that maybe profitable to the Poor.

T&amp;gt;tto nunqutim vcterafcunt in homme^ corfempernevat cogitA-
tiones machin^ndo^ Lingua, vanat cordi* conceptions proferendo.
Two things never wax old in man : the heart ever imagining
new cogitations ;

the tongue ever uttering the vain conceptions
ofthe heart.

IJSjtod

l qitttndo de neccjfitate s.mittgnsium eflfyetite pro Divina
remuneratione diftribHtndum eft. That which a man muft ne-

i ceflarily fometime part with, ii
j
s wifdom for a man to diftribute

it fo that God may everlaftingly reward him.

Integrity ibi nu!l,t
effe pot ell ub&amp;gt;

qtti improbos damnent defunt^

&foli qm damxentar occurru tf.Therecan be no integrity,where-
as they which fhould condemn the wicked are ever wanting ,

and they only which fhould be condemned are ever prefenr,
Serwnm &purpurttm indut&^ Cbrijhtm mdtiere non pojfwnt ;

Women
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Women that pride themfelves in putting on iilk and purple,can-
not lightly put on the Lord Jefus Chrift.

Foemina crines fuos ma/0 frafagie inficiunt : capiUos enim
fibi

finmmeos avfticati non metuunt : They which colour their locks

with yellow and red, begin betimes to prognoiticate efwhat co

lour their hair (hall be in Hell.

Quife pingunt in hwfectilo aliter e\Ham crewit Detts, metuant

ne cttmvenerit refttrre&ioni* dies ,
artifex creatttramfttam non

recegnofcat. They which love to paint themfelves in this world

otherwife then God created them, may juftly fear that at the

Refurredion their Creator will not know them.

&amp;lt;m Pattperi elemofjnam datJJeofuavitatu odorew facrificat

He that gives an alms to the Poor, offers a fweet fmelling Sacri

fice unto God.

Contemnenda eft omnis injuria prafentium walorum, fduciafu-
turorttm bonorum : All injurie ofevils prefent is to be negleded,
for the hope ofgood things to come.

jPQkil prodeft verbis proferre virtutem^& fattis deflruere : To
fet out vertue in words, and by deeds to deftroy the fame, is no

thing worth.

Cyprian in another Book mentioneth twelve absurdities in the

life ofman, which are thefe
;

Sapiensfine operibas : A wife man without good works.

Senex fine Religione: An old man without Religion.

Adolefcen*fine Obedientia : A young man without Obedience.

Dives
fine Elemofyna : A rich man without Alms.

Fcsminafine Pttdicitia : A woman without fhamefaftnefs.

Dominns fine Virtute : A guide without Vertue.

foriftiantts contentions : A contentious Chriftian.

Pauperfuperbur. A poor man that is proud.
ReA; iniqms : A King that is unjuft.

EpifcopHs negligens
: A Bifhop that is negligent. .

Plebsfinc Difciplin* : People without Discipline.

Poputtts fine Lege : Subjeds without Law.

His works are four Books, containing fcEpiftles; Befides,

Trattattts contra DemetriauMm. De Habittt }
r

irginttm. De His works.

Sirnplicitate Trdatorum. De Idolorum Vmitatt. Sermo de Ele

emofyna. De Zelo & Livore. De bono Tatienti*. *De Mortali-

tate. De Lapjis. De Oratione Dominica. Liber de Exkortatione

Martjris. E 3

~
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The Life 0fArnobius.

Perfecutlon.

His works.

His commen
dations.

The Life ef Arnobius, who
flourifled.

AnnoChrifti 350.

ARnobitts
was a famous Profeffor of Rhetorick in a City of

Africk,c&\kd SiceA
;
About the year 3 3O.being converted

to the Chriftian Religion, hecametofome Biftiops, earneftly

defiring to be admitted into the Church, and Baptized ;
b ut

they fufpefting, ne vir fecttlari eloquentia tnmens^ &C. left a

man fwelling, and puffed up with fecular wifdom , and who
had always hitherto oppofed Chriftian Religion, fhould make
a mock both of them and it,therefore they rejeded him ; where

upon he offered unto them thofe feven Excellent Volumes of his

Difputations againft his former Gentilifm, which they feeing,
with great joy received himj: He was Matter to Lattantius

;
He

ufed to fay ,
that Perfecutio* brings Death in one hand, and Life

in the other : for while it fyls the Bodyjt crowds the Soul : He flou-

rifhed under Dioclefian between Anno Chrifti 300.& 330.

Learned Scultetas in his U%*Md P^r#w,holds all the works

th:

at-.gb under the name of this Arnobiu* to be fpurious , but

only thofe feven Books which he wrote againft the Gentiles-.

wherein (faith he) Erudite^ & qtti&cm tttmido elatc*^ orationif

difputat.

Tlx Life a/Eufebius, who dyed Anno Chri. $40.

THe
lifeof^/^wwas written by Acatitu, hisDifeiple,

and fucceffor in the Biftioprick of
C&amp;lt;efare* , which be

ing loft , I can meet with no Author
a
that gives us any ac

count cither of his Parents, Matters, or his firft courfe of
life: But Zuftbiw is commended to the Chriftian World,
not for his Parents and Mafters fake

, but for his excellent wit
a

and great variety of Learning : So that S. B*fl faith of him
,

Ettfebitts Ptp.UftmtM eft .fide dignus propter mttltipheem experientt-
am. Eufebiw of Pdc&ine is worthy to be credited for his great

experience. S.ffierom fati\^En(ebiwin~Dwini4 Scriptttrisjtudlo.

JiJJimM,& Bibliothec* Divin* cum ^Pamphllo
&quot;

Urtyre diligentif-

fimtts perveftigutor. Ettftbitu was a great ftudent of the facred

Scriptures ,



Scriptures , and together with Tampbi/tu the Martyr a moft di

ligent feacher of the Divine Library. Evagri&s faith, Euftbius

virfane cum in alii* rebtos difcrtijfimttf ,
turn in fcribendo tanturn

pollenjjit p&Jfitlettores fuorttm librdrtim etfi
non

efficere perfeftos

Chrifliftnos9 itatamen per/uadendo impellere
ut Chriftianam Re-

ligionem lubenter colant. Ettfebius truly was a man, as in other
j

things moft Eloquent, fo in writing of fuch prevaiency; thati

though he could not make the Readers of his Books perfed

Chrifttans,yet he could inforce them by his perfwafions willing- 1

ly to embrace the Chriftian Religion.
He was Bifhop ofCxfarea Taleftina^ and for his great love to

y fir-named Pampkilw : a moft learned man, ofwhom

Conftantine\hz Great ufed to fay, that he was worthy to be Bi

fhop not ofone only City,but of the whole World : and for his

eloquence,Hierom ftiled him Romani eloquii TabAm : the Trum

pet of Roman Elocution.

About this time Euftathius Bifhop of Antiech was depofed
from his Bi(hoprick,as fome fay for the SAbetiitri Herefie,where-

upon there was kindled in &amp;lt;*sfntiock fuch a fierie flame of Sediti-

on^that in a manner the whole City was therewith turned upfide
down Amongft the common fort of people fome cleaved to this

fide/ome to that
;
The Garrifon Souldiers alfo were fo divided,

and fet one againft the other, that if God, and the Allegiance

they owed to the good Emperour Co^flantine the Created not

been called to remembrance
, they had lamentably murthered

one another. But the Emperour by his Letters appeafed the

Tumult, and Sedition that was raifcd amongft them : the caufe

whereof was this
;
One party of them chofe Eufebius &quot;PAmphi-

IHS for their Bifhop, and would bring him in; the other party
would have their former Bifhop EvftAtkius again : But Ettfe-

bitts refufed to come to them, whereupon the Emperour O-
flantine highly commended him for his wifdom and modera

tion.

Afterwards a Synod being gathered at TjrejiQ determine the

controverfies which were fprung up amongft the Bifhops ,
Con-

ftantine fent Ettfebjus thither to take cognizance of their diffe

rences, where this memorable thing fell out. *potAino* (one of

the Bifhops) feeing Eufebitts to fit as a Judge, and t/ftfonutfiis

ftanding, and pleading his caufe before him
, being overcome

E&quot;4
with

Conflantwcs

efteetnof

A fed it ion in

Antkcb.

A Synod.
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proved,

The Life 0/Eufebius.

withforrow, and weeping for thofe things which he faw the

Profeflbrs of the Truth to fufferjWith a loud voice he inveighed

againft Eufebius, faying: Thoufttteft rfore Eufebius, andinno~

ent Athanafius ftands to be pidged bj thee : Who c*n endure fuck

fangs
* Tellme Eufebius, fif&thtiunit in Prifon with me in

the time of Perfection ? and I truly loft one of my Eyes for the

Truth fake y
but thou haft nothing mutilated in thy Bodj, neither

didft thou give ^ny teftimony for thy C nftjfion y
*hou liveft and

haft had no member cut of. How gat eft thott out of Prifon, but be-

thou either madeft apromife offubmijfion to our Persecutors,

or elfe didft that which WM abominable &amp;gt; Eufebius hearing thefe

things, grew into great choller
,
and diffolved the Affembly,

faying, If you come hither, and now fpeak fuch things agatnft

us, furely your Accufers fpeak nothing but the truth. For

if you go about to exercife a Tyranny here, much more willyou
do it in your own Country.

There is much conteft amongft Divines both Ancient and

Modern what Eufebitts Faith was about ,the perfon of the Son of

God : Some charge him with Aritnifm for denying the Deity
ofChrift : but Athanafas faith that he recanted it in the Nt-
c&nt Council. fLuftathitts of Antioch accufed him for innova

ting the Nic&amp;lt;&m Creed
, when as himfelfprofeffed that he refted

fatisfied therewith. Hierem nameth him for an open defender of

the Ari*n [impiety. On the contrary Socrates out of Eufe
bius his writings endeavours to vindicate him from that charge.
Learned Scultetus thus reconciles them, /lrius(fatfh hejdenyed

two things: The Eternity of the Son ofGod, & his Co-equality
with the Father. Eufebius doth every where profefs the Eter

nity of Chrift : But his Co-equality he never ferioufly believed.

He ufed to fay, Th*t Mofes wrote the Old LaVc in deadTMes

cfftcne : but Chv
ift did write the perfeft Documents of the New

Kt in living Souls : He flouriihed under CoHjlaHtinus
s and Conftantiifs.

His EcdefiaiHcal Hiftory is well known, befides which he

I

wrote fome other Books, as Libri Preparation^ Evanvclica 15,

Libri
r&amp;gt;emonftraticnu Evangelica decem^ and fome others which

are loft.

The
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L
. Chri. 308.

falitts was &njt*lia by birth, and from his Country
Firmia was called Tirmianns

, S ^/a^eo dicendi gwere
was called Lattwtiw ;

He fometime lived nt-Rome, where he

was fcholar to &quot;isfrnobius under whom he profited exceeding

ly ,
and became fo famous for his Eloquence,that he far furpafled

his Mafter therein. Wimphelingus contends to have him a C/er-

man by birth, and fa ith^ that there is- til) this day a
famous family

of the Firmiani in Cjerman}) who boaft therrifelvef to be the

Progenieof Lattaniius. Having perfected his Studies at Rome,
he went, into BjthiniajNhm he taught Oratory under the raign

o(Dtot&amp;lt;$*n*ndCoaft**ti9tri
and wh^n he faw the Chriftian

Religion to want fome Eloquent Defenders ofit,
he took pen

in hand, and befides divers others writing^which are perifhed,
he wrote his feven Books of Inftituttw^M^Ainjb-^he-

Gentiles
;

a

Book Delra Df/, of the Anger ofGod ; and another of Gods

WcrkiMAnfoip: Alfo an Epitome offthe Divine Irtfiittttions* Other

things that are fathered upon him are fpurious/aith the Learned

Scttltettff.

His birth and

education-.

About the nmeteenih year ofii was an horrible A great per.,

- Gods P^ovi-

Perfecution raifed againft theChurtfcof ChM ,
wherein the

.
fecuiion,*

Chriftian Churches; were demplifhed , thj..Sacred Scriptures,
and other godly Books were burnt

*

.the^f hrifiians themfelves

were dragged to moft inhuTnane&quot;tortures and torments; yea,
where any were fouhd th-at c6nftantly adiieted unto Chrift^they
were cruelly martyred ; yet it pleafed God to hide

in this great ftorm, though he retained his Piety, fearing no

torments
,

but refolved both in Life and Death to cleave clofe

unto Chrift.

He Dedicated moft of his Works to fonftantin. /

\Htcrom faith ofhim, Ladantiu^ quafi quidum fav itts tuilianae

I Eloqticntit
: L/ittaKtms flowed with Eloquence, yea,as abound

ing as Tuttie himfelf,GV. In his old Age,for his rare Parts he was

appointed Tutor to Crifrus^ Cffnftantmt
9
* Son: He was fo far HI* contenta.

from feeking after riches, that he died very poor.
! tten.

He ufed to (ay, That gofHinefs alvp#yes enriches

He flourished under Ttiocltfian Anm Chrifti 308.
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His birth and
educat ioa.

The Life of Athanafius
,
who dyed

Anno Chrifti}/}.

AThanafas
was born in l̂ex^ndria^ and by the care of his

Parents was brought up in all forts of Learning both Hu
mane aud Divine : Being a boy, upon a folemn Feftival day
he was playing amongft other boys, who would needs imitate

the Church in her Sacred Offices, and for that end they chofe

Athanafius for their Bifhop, who aded his part well, examining
other boys about the

Principles of Religion to prepare them for

Baptifm
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\Baptifm. It fell out that whileft they were at their fport, came

by Alexander^ the Bifhopof Alexandriajwd obferving the man
ner oftheir paft-time,

he called them before him
?examining eve

ry boy what part he had afted, thereby gathering their difpo-
fitions for future imptoyments : Then did he caufe them all to

becarefully educated in good Learning : but above all he took

a love to,and was exceeding careful of the education of AtkanA*

ftttr,
for his ingenuityDiligence,

and towardlinefs : and when he

came to ripenefs of years he made him Deacon
,
and

finding

him a nimble, and good Difputant, he took him with him to the

Council of 2^ice9 fummonexl by Conflantine the Gr-ett againft

the Syrians, to aid and aflifthimin his Difputations, which

procured him much hatred and trouble from the Arwns^s after

wards we (hall hear.

Alexander having by long familiarity with him, gained expe
rience ofhis Piety, Parts and Zeal in defending the Truth againft

the Hereticksofthofe times, when he lay upon his death bed,

was directed by God to choofe Athanstfitu for his fuccefibr in his

Bifhoprick; which Athanafius having intelligence of,hid himfelf,

that he could not be found. Yet did Alexander call for him and

when he came not,being now near death, he faid/9 Athanafius,

thoH-tkinfyft that thou canft efcape,yet /halt tb&u not efcape tkii Of-

fice.After the death of Alexander he was fearched out,and made
his Succeffor. This fo irritated the Arians fwho had now crept

into favour with the old Emperor)that they fought by all means

to caft him out tfA!exandria&&& for that end they accufed him

to the Emperour as the Author of much Sedition, and ofmany
tumults in the Church ; they charged him with keeping many
out of the Church which defired to return into the Unity of it,

by which means Peace and Concord was prevented : they pro

cured many Bifhops and Presbyters to atteft the truth of thefe

things to the Eroperour,profefling themfelves to be Orthodox,
and acculing Athanafiit* and the uifhops that adhered to him,to

be the Authors ofthe murthers, bonds, unjuftftripes, wounds,
and burnings in the Church : Athanafus on the contrary wrote

to the Emperour, that thofe Brians were the Authors of un

lawful Ordinations,and of innovating the Decrees of the Coun
cil of Nice , ofcorrupting the Faith, of Seditions, and of pro-

fecuting the Orthodox withunjuil: contumelies and reproaches.
The

He goes to tfee

Council of

Nice,

Hi; xeal a-

gainft Here-

fics.

He Is made

BiYhopofy*.
Icxandria.

He is perfecu-
ted by the

Arians,
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He IB again
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arvdfubtilcy of

Hereticks.
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The good old Emperour in thefe various informations,knew not

whom to believe : but the Arians being about him , having his

Ear at command,they procured the Emperour to write to Atha-

nafitts ,
to require him to prohibit none from entring into the

Church, and if he fhould do otherwife
,
hethreatned to drive

him out of Alexandriaj&n& to place another Bifhopin his room.

Hereupon \rftk&amp;lt;wafius
wrote back to the Emperour, labouring

to convince him, that the Ariam ought not to be admitted to

communicate^with the Catholick Church. Eufebitts (one of the

chiefeft of thefe Brians) perceiving that he could not this way
prevail againft ssfthanafitts ,

intended fecretly to make him

away, but not finding how to effed: it, he fpake with the cJWi-

letians
(&quot;other Hereticks) promifing that if they would accufe

Atkanafius to the Emperour, he would fo far prevail with him
and fome other great perfons about him, that their caufe (hould

be heard : Hereupon they put in a charge againft Atkanafius^
that he had impofed a Tribute of Linnen Garments upon the

Egjptians, affirming that he had alfo gathered the fame. But it

pleafed God that by chance there were prefent Afyfius and

Macaritit^ two Presbyters of Alexandria^ who eafily refelled

and wiped off this falfe charge : yet they fo far prevailed, that

Atbxnafius was fent for, and then they charged him with fend

ing a fum ofGold to one Tkilumenusi to make away the Empe-
perour. But Atkanafius eafily cleared himfelf from this afper.
fion alfo : whereupon the Emperour fuffered him to return

home again in peace. He wrote alfo by him to the people of

Alexandria, affuring them of the fingular Modefty, and found

Faith ofnsfthtMttJias^ with whom he had had much comfortable

conference, and found him to be a truly Divine man, and one
that had been accufed by his adverfaries out of envy,and not for

any juft caufe that they had againft him.

Yet for all this the cJHY/m^ Hereticks, becaufe they were

fruftrated in their former endeavours
,

invented two other

grievous accufations againft Atkanafius Firft, that he had bro-

Ken the Holy Chalice. Secondly, that one Arfenitu being flain,

he had cut off his Arm, and kept it to pradice Magick withall,

This Arfemus was a Presbyter, who having committed a great

fault, hid himfelf, fearing leaft his Bifbop Athtnafius faould

call him to an account, and punifh him for it : which the
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JMiletians having intelligence of,they diligently fought himout&amp;gt;

and having found him, they fpake him fair
, promifed him much

&quot;avour and fecurity, perfwading him to retire himfelf to one

?ri#es, a friend of theirs, and a Presbyter of a certain Monafte-

ry, and prevailing with him they hid him there : Then did they

everywhere difperfe rumors in the ftreets, and at the meetings
of the Magiftrates,that ex//to^^ had privily murthered ix4V-

]

&quot;

tins ; yea they fuborned a certain Monk called John to charge I

ftbanafitts
with this grievous crime : Hereupon the rumor of i

this abominable fad being fpred abroad, came at laft to the

Ears of the Emperour Confianttne. nsfthanajius perceiving,that

though happily he might defend himfelf againft fo falfe an ac-

cufation, yet that it would be a difficult thing for him to anfwer

for himfelf before the Judges whofe mindes were prepofTefred

with thofe falfe rumors, therefore for the full clearing of

himfelf before all, he endeavoured that the truth might not be

concealed : yet withall, he judged it almoil impbilible to defend

and clear himfelf, fo long as Arfenhu could not be found : and

thereupon he imployed one of his Deacons, a moil faithful man ,

to fearch out Arfwitts. This Deacon going into Thcbais , by

conferring with certain Monks , learned where Arfenius was

hid. But when he came to Prines^ Arfenius could not be found:

rTrines having had intelligence before hand of the .Deacons

cornming, had fent him away into the lower Egypt : Hereupon
the Deacon feized up on Prines, and together with him upon
one HeliMy his intimate friend, who was faid to have conveyed

away Arfenm^ and carried them along with him to Alexan

dria : When they came thither they were carried before the

Governour of the Egyptian Souldiers, unto whom upon ex

amination they confeffed that tsfrfemus was alive, that he had

formerly been hid with them, and that now he was hidden in

?y$t : This Confeflion of theirs Athanafas defired to be fent

tcTthe Emperour, and obtained it
; whereupon the Emperour

wrote back to him, that he iliould goon diligently in his Office;
that he fhould be careful in inftructing the people, and promo
ting Piety amongft them and that he (hould not at all va

lue the fnares of the A&letians : For (faith he) I know fuffici-

ently, that being ftirred up by envy, they have invented thefe

falfe and forged accufations againft you, and thereby railed

tumults

Hi* prudence.

He is again
cleared by the

Emperour.
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I
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i Council of

. Arians.

His charge.

j Forgeries a*

j gainft him.

tumults in the Church I have therefore decreed that fuch wick-

ednefs fhall not go unpunifhed ,
but that Judgement (hail be

executed according to the Civil Laws, and that except they be

quiet they (hall be feverely punifhed, as fuch as lay fnares to

entrap the innocent, as difturbers ofthe Peace, and right order

ofthe C hurch, and as deftroyers of true Piety.
This his EpiiHe he commanded to be publikley read before

all the Congregation,whereby all the people might be informed

of his minde. Hereupon the Miletians being ftricken with fear,

carried thernfelves peaceable, being very fearfu 11 ofthe Empe-
rours difpleafure.And the whole Church of Egypt being quieted
and governed by fo worthy a Bifhop ,

flourifhed exceedingly ,

and daily increafed, many of the Ljentiles and of other Seda-
ries being converted to the true Faith.

Yet not long after,his reftlefs adverfaries began again by cun-

ing and fubtile devifes to difturb his peace ,
to carry new com

plaints agiinft him to theEmperour, and to fuborn fuch a mul

titude- of aceufers, that the good Emperour by their importu

nity was forced to call a Council at Cafaea
c
Pa/eftix&amp;lt;ei to

which Athanafius was fummoned to appear ^
but when he heard

that Eufebitts Bifhop of that City, and Sufebitts of Nicomedia^
and other ^rlan Bifhops his adverfaries ruled all the roft

there,he refufed to appear, fearing that he fhould have no equal

dealings at their hands They again and again fentfor him,

greatly urged his coming, yet he deferred it about 30 Months

fpace : But afterwards when they ftill urged his appearing, he

wenttoZjpmf, where many of the Oriental Bifhops were met,
who commanded him to anfwer to the crimes objected againft
him. For allinicu4 a Bifhop, and^A/V/ fan Arian) had
accufed him for breaking the holy Chalice

5
for overthrowing

the Seat, and for that he had often imprifoned this IfckirionJ

being a Presbyter. As alfo for that he had falfely accufed him
to Bygimu the Prefect of Egypt , for throwing ftones againft
the Images of the Emperour, whereupon he had been bound
with chains. Furthermore, for that he had removed fattinictts

the Bifhop of Pelvfium, and had committed the government of
the Church to one Mar^ , a Presbyter of the fame, caufing
Callimctts to be kept by Souldiers, to be beaten

3
and brought

before the Judgement Seat . Some other of the Arian Bifhops
accufed
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accufed him alfo for caufing them to be beaten. In brief, all o

them objeded againft him, that he had obtained his Bifhoprick

by the perjury of certain men, whereas all* the Bifhops had

proteiled that none ought to be ordained to that Office before

he had cleared himfelffrom fuch crimes as were objeded againft
him

j
for which caufes they had refufed to communicate with

him, and yet inftead of clearing himfelffrom the crimes where

with he was charged, he fought by force of Bonds and Impri-
fonment to compel men to join with him. To thefe things, they
renewed alfo the charge againft him about the matter of Arfe-

and as commonly it fals out where fnares are purpofely
laid to entrap a man, on a fudden fome that formerly feemed to

be his friends, ftood up to be his accufers : Letters alfo were

produced ,
and read, that the people of Alexandria had made

many out-cries againft him, and for his fake had refufed to cor/ e

to the publike AfTemblies ofthe Church.

Athanafius being commanded to anfwer for himfelf, often

came into Judgement, eafily wiping off fome of thefe charges ,

and requiring fome time for the clearing himfelf from the reft.

Yet he was very doubtful what to do, when he faw his accufers

wholly to frame themfelves to the will and beck of his Judges :

as alfo that they had gotten many witnefTes againft him, part-

j

ly of the^ssfnans, and partly ofthe Miletums^ which grievoufly
calumniated him, though the crimes objected were falfe, and

he had eafily refuted them ; yet the falfe accufers went away
thewith impunity : efpecially in the great bufinefs about

whofe arm they faid he had cut off to pradife Magick with :

they accufed him alfo for giving gifts to a certain woman, that

he might fatisfie his luft upon her
; yea that one night he had

lien with her. againft her will : both which accufations were

plainly ridiculous and full of falfehood : For whereas they

brought the woman into the Council before them to juftifie this

charge , Timothy a certain Presbyter of Alexandria ftanding

j

by Athanafitts (according to their former agreement ) fpake

;

thus to the woman .- Did I lie with you by force ? Yes, faid (he,

did you not? and withal told them the time and place where

ik was done, Athanapus alfo produced Arfenius m the midft

I
of them, and (hewed them both his armsfafe and found, re-

j
quiring withallthat his accufers (hould (hew the arm that was

\ cut

His anfwer.
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cut off. For it pleafed God that Arfcniw being again hidden

by them, hearing that the good Biihop was in danger by reafon
of him, ftole away in the night, andhafted to Tjrtts, and came
to Athanafiuf two days before he was to be judged for that

caufe. By thefe means Ath*n*pus was fo clear from both the

crimes wherewith he was charged, that he thought he needed
not any other purgation.

In the records ofthe Council there is no mention made of
the firft of thefe charges, thebufinefs being fo fowl and ridicu

lous that they were afhamed to make mention of it : Put for

the latter,his accufers thought it fufficient to fay that
Tlufiantts,

one of the Bilhops that was under Athanafas, by the command
of Athanafius had fet Arfe*itu his houfe on fire, bound him to a

pillar,and whipt him,and afterwards {hut him up in his houfe,but
Arfenitts efcaping out at a window had hid himfeif for his own
fecurity, and he no where appearing.it gave juft caufe offufpiti-
on that he was murthered

;
for which caufe the Aria* Bifliops

pretended that they had diligently fought after him as a worthy
Perfon and Confeffor, and when they could not finde him

,
had

brought his caufe before the Magiftrate.

Athanafius perceiving their violence
, began to be afraid

,

and juftly tofufped:, leafthis adverfaries fhould watch an op
portunity privily to murther him The Council having many
meetings after this, and all things being filled with Tumult,

thanafiu3 his adverfaries ftill crying out againft him ,
that he

was a Jugler, a violent man , a man that was unworthy of
his Miniihy, and worthy to be punifhed with death,they which

were appointed by Cwftantint to feebufineffes regularly ma

naged in this Council, began greatly to fear, lead a tumult be

ing raifed (which they had juft caufe to fufped) Athanafius
(liould be murthered amongft them

; whereupon they fecretly
He goes frem I conveyed him out ofthe Council. Athanafus alfo finding cer-
the Council. 1

tainly that he could not fafely remain at Tyrus, and that it was
not poflible for him to contend with fuch a multitude of aecu-

fers before fuch Judges as were his profefled Enemies, he flee

He is unjuft- 1
fo Conftantinople : Hereupon the Council without rendring

lydepofed. (any reafan^ condemn him, caft him Out of his Bifhoprick, anc

Decree that he (hall no more return to Alexwdria, leaft ( fay

they) by his prefence there, heftirup and occafion Seditiom

anc
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and tumults, and withallthey abfolvc the Arians^ and all others

which had been cenfured by him, as if he had done them much

wrong therein, u hereupon they did not only reftore them to

Communion again; but to, all thofe places and offices from
whence they had been juftly ejeded. They alfo fignified thefe

Decrees to the Emperor,and wrote to all other Biihops that they
iho.ukihoidno Communion with Athttnujiitf $

that they fhould

by no means write to him,nor receive any letters from him : *Be-

caufe { fay they) having fundry great crimes proved againft him

before us, partly by his fiight,and partly by refuting to plead his

caufe before us, he hath declared himfelf to be guilty. Further

more they declared that they proceeded to pafs fuch a fentence

upon him, becaufe when the Emperour the former year had cal-

led.together theBiftiops of the Eafl to meet in a Council at

fare* tor the hearing of his caufe, he never came at them, and

thereby had tired the Council, and defpifed the Emperours
Command : and when many Btthops were met together at 7)-
ru*, he came to them with a great multitude of perfons, railing

tumults in the Council
,
one while refilling to anfwer before

them,another while loading the Biihops with reproaches: fome-

timeswhenhe was called before them, herefufedto hear them,

and others fometimes refufingto ftand to their judgment: As al

fo becaufe it plainly appeared to them that he had broken the

Holy Chalice : for witnefs whereof they had produced Theognis

Biihop of 2{jce : (JbUru Biihop tfChalcedon : Theodore Bifhop
of Heracle.1

; beiides Valence, Vrfaitu and MACedwfa whom

(faid they) we have fent into Egypt to examine the matter,

and when they came into a certain Village j they found the

Chalice broken.

By fuch cunning and ilie Allegations they fought to traduce

yet there were many Presbyters prefent in that

Council , who altogether difliked their proceedings as unjuft :

whereupon Paphtwiius a ConfefTor took MaxintM Bifhop of

Hier.ttfftlem by the hand, faying, Come let us rife, an^ be gone
hence

; for it doth not become m l hat have loft
our Sjes , and have

been lamedfor the 7 rptth of Chrift^ to he [refent^or to communicate

With fxch Wickedmen in their fens.

But
*s4thAn4Jiws ( as we faid before) being gone to finjlan-

tinople , complained to the Emperour of the unjult judgement
F that

And com

plained f ,.0

the Emperou

Diflenters in

the Council.
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dibanafas ba-

niflied by the

imperotir.

Seditions rai-

ed by Anns.

that the Bifhops had paffed againft him ; whereupon the Em-

perour fent for them to appear before him, to give an account

of their proceedings : who as foon as they came, perceiving that

their falfe and unworthy dealings were fully difcovered, leaving
thofe former fictions, they now accufe Atha**fii*t to the Em-

perour for threatning to reftrain the coming of corn out of

Egypt to Cwft*ntinoj&amp;gt;lei
as it ufed to do

; to which accufations

the too credulous Emperour giving heed , was fo much in-

cenfed againit Athanajiw^ that he banifhedhim to Triver in

Frtnce.

Prefently after his departure, Anns with his complices re

turned to Alx*rtdrl* t where he made fuch factions and diviii-

ons, that he call the whole City into diforder and tumults -. the

people of Alexandria, being much grieved and offended, that

Ariw with his companions had that liberty granted them of re

turning thither but efpecially becaufe they underftood that

their godly reverend Bifhop was driven into Exile by their

means. But when the Emperour underftood of the perverfe

minde, and unquiet behaviour of a^m*/, he fent for him to

Conftantinople, to give an account of the tumults and feditions

that he had railed at Alexandria.

At this time there was one Alexander, a godly and worthy
man, Bifliop of finftantinople. He in the dimication which

arofe about Arius , fhewed himfelf a very prudent and pious
man : For as foon as Arias came to Conftantifiople, he pre-
fently raifed diviiions amongft the people there alfo

,
fo that

great tumults enfued whileft one part ofthe people ftood for the

Faith confirrried by the Nicene Council : another part ofthem
faid that the opinion of Arias was moft confonant and agree
able to reafon : Hereupon Alexander fell into a great perplexi

ty, efpecially becaufe Enfeblm Bifhop of Nicowedia t often and

grievoufly threatned him
,
that he would depofe htm from his

Bifhoprick, if he would not receive Arwt and his compani
ons into Communion with him, But /Hexwdey was not fo fe

licitous about his own Depo(ition,as he was careful for to main
tain the Nicexe Faith

,
and the Dodrine eftablifhed by that

Council. For etteeming himfelf bound to be a Patron of the

Decrees ofthat Council, bethought thatit was his duty to the

uttermoft of his power to fee that they might not be broken,nor
made
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made invalid : Being therefore ingaged in this conteftation, he
laid afide humane arguments, and betook himfelf to the help
and afiiftance ofGod

; and thereupon (hutting himfelfup in the

Church, he fell to Failing and Prayer, and night and day with

tears he begged ofGod, that ifthe opinion of Arms was true,
he might never fee the day appointed for the trial, but if his

own Faith were the truth, that then God would inflid: fome
viftble judgement upon Arius ,

the Author of all thofe mif-

chiefs.

In the mean time the Emperou-r, defirous to finde out che

opinion of Arms, fent for him to hisPallace
,
and asked him

whether he did agree to the Decrees of the Council of Nice ?

He without delay willingly and chearfully fubfcribed them :

whereas in the mean time he cunningly and fallaciouily evaded

thofe things which were determined about matters of Faith.

The Emperour wondering at it, required him to fwear to them,
which he alfo did, but with the like fraud as he had before fub

fcribed them. For having writren privately his own opinion,
he put it into his bofom

;
and then fwore that he did truly, and

from his heart believe according as he had written. The good

Emperour giving credit to his Subfcription and Oath, com
manded Alexander the Bilhop of

Ctmftantinofle
to receive him

into Communion. This was en the Saturday, and Ariusex-

\ peded the next day to be admitted into the Communion of the

1 Church, but God prevented it. For Arms going out of the

j

Pallace with ufehius t
and a great number of his followers in

great pomp and pride, as having gotten the victory of his ad-

verfaries : He no fooner came to the chief Market place in the

City, but his Confcience began to accufe and terrific him for all

1 his deceit and wickednefs : through the violence whereof his

belly was loofened, whereupon he asked whether the Jakes was

not nere, and being informed that they were hard by, he turned

I

afide into them, and whileft he was eafmg Nature, firft his

Fundament came forth, then abundance of blood
,
and at iaft

!
he voided his Bowels, with his Spleen, and his Liver, whereupon

|

he immediately dyed. Some of his company thinking him long,

I went in to fee the caufe
,
and found him dead in this miferable

manner. Hereupon Eufebius and all his rout were ftricken

with a wonderful terror : The frme of Arltts his accurfed death

F 2 prefently

Alexander

prays againft

Arius.

Aritu his equ!
vocation and

perjury.

Gods juft

judgement up
on Arm.

His wretched

death.
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judgement
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death.

prefently flew all over the
jt jty , yea almoitover all.the World ;

Every one as they went by, jiointed at the-place where he made
this wretched end, and fhunned the uie of it : Yethis Affoci-

ates gave it out that his adverfaries by the help of Magtckhad
thus deftroyed him. And whereas many reforted to fee the

place of his death, whereby it became very infamous
;

at length
a certain rich Citizen that was an drum, bought it, and puiimg
down the Jakes, built an houfe in- the room of it, that fo

the thing in procefs of time might be wholly forgotten.

isslthanafius being throughly informed of thefe things, writes

thus of them, *sfnus (faith he) the Prince and Author of his

Seel, and the^ompanion of Ettfebiftf, was by the art and in-

duftry of.the Ettfelian Fadion fent for to Conftantiwple by the

Emperourof blefled memory, who commanded him to write

his Faith : and this cunning Fox wrote it indeed : but Rafter the

manner ofthe Devil in quoting Scripture) he craftily fuppref-

&d,and left out the rmpudenc words of his impiety. And when

Confttntine urged him, that ifhe had no other opinion which he

kept fecret in his minde, he fhould fubfcribe, and fwear to the

truth ; withal,telling him,that ifhe forfwore himfelf,God would
firwhim out, and plague him for it : this miferable wretch

fwore that he held no other opinion ,
nor thought otherwife

then he had written : Whereupon (faith he) going forth from
the Emperour, Gods hand prefently fell upon him, and like.?#-

&u , dying, he burft in funder, and his bowels came forth. And
though death be common to all men, fo that no man

,
no not

our Enemy is to be reproached after death : yet the death of
Arius being foftrange, and differing from the death of other

men, is not to be patted over in filence. For when Eufebitt*
and his followers,threatned to bring Anus the very next .morn

ing into the Congregation,and Alexander by Prayer had fought
unto God to prevent it. It pleafedGod, who was now made
the Judge,that very day, to bring him to fuch a fearful end.

Con{iant;.-,u being informed hereof, wondred at it
, alluring

himfelfthac Arms had been guilty of perjury.
But fhortly after it pleafed God to take away that good Em

perour : After whofs death Eafcbitts Bifhopof l^icome^i^ and

T^ff.Tj^Bi(hopof Nice
, fuppofingthat now they had gotten

a fir time, endeavoured by all means poffible to take away the

Nicene
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Nicene Creed out ofthe Church, wherein was the claufe of Om
Sttbfiance, and in the room thereof to fettle the deteftable he-

refie of Arius : But this they knew they could never effeft
,

if

Athanafius returned from Exile pp Alexandria : wherefore they
made ufe of a certain Arian Prieit to carry the laft Will and
Teftament of Conftantinetv Conftamtius his fon, together with

the Legacies bequeathed him. C**ft**ti#s finding in the Will

that which he greatly defired
,

viz,, that the Empire of the Eaft

was left to him,made very much of the Priett, granted him great

liberty, charged him to ufe his Pallace freely and boldly at his

pleafure. Hereupon this cunning feducer infinuated into ac

quaintance with the Emprefs,and with her Eunuchs and Cham
berlains : and whereas one Eufebius was chiefof the Eunuc

through the perfwalions ef this lewd Prieft,he became an Ari

and infeded the other Eunuchs of his Company : Yea the Em-

prefs alfo by the enticements ofthis Prieft
,
and her Eunuchs fd

into the peftilent Herefie ofArius. Yea a while after the Empe-
rour himfelf began to favour that opinion ,

and fo by little and

little it wasfpread everywhere; firft,the Emperour^Guy
ard took

it up : then it bufied the mindes of the multitude in the City :

the Emperours Chamberlains in the very Pallace began tf^.
con

tend with women about it : And this wofulEffed followed the

countenancing of this Keiefie, that in every Houfe a^nd Family

through the City they brawled and went together by the ears

about it. Yea this infedion fpread it felf quickly through other

Regions and Countries, and the controverfie much like a fpark
of fire, kindled the mindes of the hearers with the fiery flame

of difcord and diffention. For every one that defired to know

why they made tumults, by and by had occafion given him to

reafon : and every one was not fatisfied with queftioning , but

contentioufly would argue thereof: By thefe means the peace
able and quiet ftate ot the Church was turned upfide down
But in the interim it pleafed God, that this flame kept in the

Eaft, whilcft the Weitern Church injoyed peace and quietnefs .-

For by no means would they fuffer the Canons of the Nicent

Council to be violated or made null.

After the heat ofcontention was blown abroad, and burned

more and more , the Fadion of Ettfebitts doubted not but it

would turn to their great advantage: for they hoped thac it

F 5 would)

Heretical fub-

rlety.

The danger of
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cicks atnongft
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hercfie.
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turns to A&quot;

.et cr to the

eople ot Alex-

ndria.

j

would come to pafs that fome Bifhop would be chofen of Alex-

\ andri* that would favour and advance their opinion. But at the

re-
very fame time Atba*ajittt returned unto Alexandria, carrying

along with him Letters from Conftantine the.Younger, who was

one of the Emperours; The tenour whereofwas this :

Conftantine Cadfar to the People of the fatholick^ Church of

reeting : 7 hope it i* not unknown to your dif-

creet mfdoms, that Athanafmsf Profeftor of facred Divinity

Vvxtfor atime bani/hed into France : letft that through tti mif-

chievous dealing oflewdmen (for blood, fuckers and cruel btafts

I

fought to bereave him of his life) he fhould privilj
be {lain-:

Vehere-

\fore that he might be fheltredfrom the malice of thofe defyiteful

men, he &quot;WAS taken out of their jatys, and && commanded to live

under my Dominion. , where I took^care that he might be fully

furnifbed -with Ail things needful ,
as if he had been in the fit]

where formerly he lived. An& Vvhen at our Lord and Father of

memory Conftantine the Emperoar, had intended to re

ftore him to bis again ,
he VPM prevented bj death

The Arims
raife tumults

againft A:ha-

nafius.

before he could accomplifh hx defires ;
7 thought it my part and

duty, therefore to execute the intent tffo godly an Emperour : With

what estimation and reverence I have entertained the man t be

flj&amp;lt;tS report with hu own mouth at hi* return to you : neither u
there any marvel that I fbeveed him fuch courtefie

: For me

thought that I fa$2 in him the great longing ye had for him-)

and I beheld aljo the Fatherly reverence and gravity of the man

himfelf) all which moved me not A little thereunto. God of hid

goodneft (Wet-bel&vedTZrethren) have you in hi* tuition.

Athanafius upon the confidence of thefe Letters returned un
to Alexandria

, whom the people received with moft willing
rnindes : But fuch in that City as were infected with the Le-

proiie of Arianifm, confpired againft him
,
fo that many tu

mults and skirmifhes were raifed, which gaveoccafion to the

confederates of Eufebius to accufe Athanafeus falfely to the

Emperour, that of his own private fpirit, without the confent

ofthe Affembly of the Bifhops, he had fetled himfelf in that

Church : This odious accufation fo far incenfed the Empe
rour Conftantius ,

that he fent one Cjregory an Arian to be Bi-

ihop of Alexandria
, a,nd with him Syrianus a Captain, with

5000 Souldiers to drive out
Athanafiu*&amp;gt;

and to fettle Gregory
in
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in his room
;
the Arians which were in the City joined them-

j

felves with them to help them : It was then even-tide
,
and the &amp;lt;

people were affembled in the Church to prepare themfelves for I

the Sacrament, which was the next day to be adminiftred.

The Captain drew nigh, fee his Souldiers in battail array, and The cruelty

befet the Church, Athanafipts underftanding the danger, devifed of Hcrccicks.

how the people might take no harm for his fake : whereupon he
j

commanded his Deacon to read the Collects to the people, and
j

after that to fing a P^lm : and as the Pfftlm was fweetly and A
fpecial pro-

harmoniouily fung , &quot;all the people went out at one of
thej

vMen.

Church doors, and it pleafedGod that the Souldiers had no

power to meddle with them, and sstthanafius in the midft of the
[

Singers efcaped alfo without any harm : and Gregory took poffef- j

(ion of the Church
;

whileft Athwart** being thus ( through! Atb*n&amp;lt;tfas

Gods mercy) delivered, went in all haft to Rowe.

About this time Cwfttntlne the younger was (lain by the;

fouldiers, and Conftance the youngeft ofthe three
Emperours,re-|

mained Emperourof the Weft. Athanafius coming to Rome 9
\

complained to the Bifhop lutim of the great wrong which was

done to him ; the like did divers others of the Eaftern Bifhops,
who were unjuftly thruft out by the *s4ri*ns : Hereupon ?*-

iius wrote freely unto the Bifhops of the Eaft , requiring them

to reftore thofe Bilhops to their places again, iharply rebuking
fuch as had rail ly and unjuftly procured their deposition.
The wronged Biftiops trufting to ^ulifts his Letter, returned

every man to his own
,
Church

, conveying the Letters unto

whom they were written j -who when the Letters came Co their

hands, -took it very hainoufly that ?/* fhould interpofe in

that caufe,. and thereupon fummoned a Council at &amp;lt;^ftioch. In
J

His return to

the mean time JthtMafas being come to Alexandria, there was Alexandria,

great ftir, and many tumults were raifed by Gregory , and the

Anani againtt him : they alfo forged and divulged this (lander,

viz. That whereas (?onftanti%e the Great had given certain grain
for Alms to relieve the Poor of the Church ^Alexandria

;
this

( fay they) Atba**fau had fold, and converts it to his own pri

vate lucre : the Emperour takes this flanderous report for truth,

and threatneth him with death, which Athan-i/iu* hearing of,

fled, and hid himfelf in a fecret and obfcure place : At length I

fiyeth.

Julius Biftiop of Rome being^informed where he lay hid, fentj

F a for

Hcreticks
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Conjlancc de

fendeth him.

his

lettei to Atba-

for him T and when he was come to Rome, he acquainted theEm-

perour Conftancc with all the injuries which were done to him :

This good Emperour being much affeded with that fad relati

on, wrote to his Brother in the Eaft, requeuing him to fend to

him three men that would juftifie the accufations againft Atba-

nafw. Accordingly there were fent Narciffnt the Cilwian
}
Tbe-

odore the Thracian^ UMaritihzCtlccdonian ^ and M.ircw the

Syrian : But when they came to Rome . they would by no means

reafon with Afh^nafius^ only they exhibited to the Emperour
a certain Form of Faith

,
and fo took their leave without reafon-

ing ofany other matter.

Not long after the Weftern Bifhops aflembled in a Council

at Sardis
,
where *s4tb*Hafiw was acquit from the crimes char

ged upon him
,
and thereupon Cenflance wrote to his Brother

to acquaint him therewith, and to requeft him that Ath***fius

might be reftored to hfe Bifhoprick : But when Conflantius

deterred from day to day to anfwer his defire,Cwf/?*wf wrote to

him the fecond time, giving him in choife either to reftore Aib*-

nfifttu, and fo account of him as his friend
,
or elfe to hear the

Proclamation of open War
,
and fo finde him his deadly foe

The Emperour of the E aft hearing this, was wondeful fad and

penfive ;
and calling together many of the Eaftern Bilhops ,

iayeth before them the choife his Brother had given him : de-

mandeth of them what was beft in this cafe to be done: they an-

fwered, that it was far better to reftore Athdntfiu*^ then to make
that an occafion of mortal and deadly Wars : Hereupon the

! Emperour wrote this Letter unto him :

I Conftantiusr/?f Pftiffant and Noble Emperonr, ^o&quot;Athana-

flus the Bi/hopfendethgreeting. Ourfingttlar and Vfonted clemency
will no longerfnfffr thy Fatherhood to be turmoiledandtoffedyrith
the forging waves of the Seas

;
the Piety Vehich tve have atotjs

in great fricc^ wi/I no longer permit thy tiolinefs now bani/hed out

of thj Nativefoil9 bereaved ofthy fubflavce, barred of afl profpe
-

ritji
to Wander through crooked and croft ways, through Dtfarts

and dangerous Countreys. Ahhwgh we favt Imgred now a great
while from fending our Letters^wherfby We mightfignifa unto thee

the coxcealedfecrefie ofour rninde-&amp;gt; hoping th#t ofthine oVvn accord

tbou woftldft repair unto */, *nd with humble (ute crave remedy
and redrejs of thine injuries : Tet nevertbelefs ( fearperadvwturf
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hindering thee of thy purple) ttv fent prefently our gracious Let&quot;

ters unto thj Gr&ytWifdom, that with a/I
celerity thou come unto

fits, whereby thou Jhaltfat if
fie thy longing defires , thoufoalt have

trial of our wonted clemency , and be reftored to thine own Sea, and

Native foil, for to this end I have entreated my Lord and Bro

ther Conftance/^ Puiffant and Noble Emperour^ that he would

licenfe thee to return unto #.f, thereby thou mighteft by the means

of us both enjoy thy (Country , and have th& tokenfor trial of our

firtgulxr clemency, and goodwill towards thfe.

But whileft Athana/ius doubted and feared to go unto on-

ftantws, by reafon ofthe falle and flanderous reports that were

raifedofhim, and the implacable malice of his Enemies, on-

this fecond Letter to him.

Conftantius the Puifctnt and Noble Entperour, unto Athana- His fecond

fius thelZtfoopfendeth greeting. Although by our former Let- ietr to ^//;&amp;gt;

ters we havefignlfied to thy Wifdom after the ylaineft manner, that
,

****

with fecure minde and fafe conduct
, thou faouldft come unto our

Court, becaufe we Were fully determined to reftore thee to thyfor
mer dignities : We hdv$ notwithftandingfent thefe Letters alfo to

thy HolinefS) that thou hire a common Wagon, and removing all ti

morous thoughtsfrom thy diftruftful mindejkoufpeeddy repair un

to us, to the end thou may eft the fooner enjoy thy long wi[hed dc*

fires.

Prefentiy after he wrote again this third Letter for his further r

fatisfaftion.

Conilantius the^Puiffant and Noble Emperour, unto Athana- His third let-

fius the Bifi&pfendeth greeting : Being lately
at Edeffa, where al*

&quot;r r

fo werefeme of thy Presbyters then prefent , it feemed good unto **

,
tofend one ofthem unto thee ^ that tkdti foouldft haften unto

our Court, and after thy coming into our prefence ^
without delay

return u^tto Alexandria: And forafmuch as it u noft A great
while ago fwce thou received/I our Letters

,
and hdft deferred thy

\ournej, therefore now alfoVve thought good to put thee in remem

brance, that without delay thou come ttnto #/, andfo thsuftfi-lt pof-

?fs the liberty of thy (Country , and thy long wifoed eafe and quiet-

nefs. And that thiumighteft fully ferfwade thy felfofall the pro-

m fes, we have fent unto thee Aclietas the Deacon
, by Vvhom thou

(halt underfttnh batk What ottr purpofe i*, andalfo how that thy

hearts defire /hall prevail..
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Tulitu his Let-

er In the be-

ulf of Alba-

wfus.

Athanafius being at Aqmlti* when he received thefe Letters,

immediately pofted to Rowland (hewed them toBifliop Julius ;

whereby the Church of Rome rejoyced much , conceiving that

Conftuxttfts the Eaftern Emperour was of the fame Faith and

opinion with themfelves, whereupon Julius wrote this Letter to

the People of Alexandria in the behalfof Athanaftis.

Julius Biflyop of Rome, unto the TresbyterS) Deacons^nd Wel-

biloved Brethren of Alexandria, fendeth greeting in the Lord : I

do greatly rejoyce withyon ^el-beloved Brethren) that hence

forth yen may behold with your Eyes the fruit of jour Faith . For

that u to befeen in my Brother andfellow Bifhop Athanafius,-w&0;

god hath reftored untoyou, partly for hi* fineere and godlj life ,

and partly alfo by the means of jour Prayers. Hereby it may be

eafil} conjettured what pure andfervent Prayers you have always

pouredeut unto GW; for when you called to minde the heavenly

promifes, and the intire affeftion which you bare unto them , all

whichyou learnedofmyforefaid Brotherjou underftcod plainly, and

through the right Faith ingrafted into your mindes you were fully

perfwaded th*t Athanafius, (whom inyour godly mindesyou behelc

at prefect) {bouldnot be alwaysfeveridfromyou : wherefore I neea

not tofffe many words unto you, for whatfosver I canfay ,
thefame

hath jour Faith prevented: and whatfoever you all heartily de^

Jiredjhefame (through the Cjrace ofCJod) u now fully come to pafs
And that I may repeat thefame again^ I do greatly rejojce with

you^ that you have continued fo firm And fledfafl in the Faith ,

that by no meansyou could be tyittidrdVcn from it. Moreover 1

do no left rejoyce for my Brother Athanafius, Who notwithftand-

ing the manifold calamities
, andfundrj mijeties which he en-

duredjetremembredalmoft every houryour intire love, and grea

longing for him : And though for afeafon he feemcd to be abjen^

fromyou in body,yet lived he always as pre/cnt with JQUM the Sfi-
rit. 1 think^ verily (Wei-beloved Brethren) that all the temp
tations and pains which he injured are not void of their commenda
tions er profit

: For by thi* means both hi* Faith andjours have

I been made mumfeft to the whole Werld. If he had not been tried

j

with fuch great and lamentable temptations, who would ever have

thought 9
or knoty* that your minds k/td been fo unmovMy fixed

|

upon fo Worthy a Bifiop ; or that he WM the m*n that excelled in

\ fuch raregifts, by means whereofhe i& made partaker of the hope
that
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hat i* laid upfor bint in Heaven : wherefore he hath attained to a

notable
tejjkimony ofhx Faith, not only in thi* lifefat ofthat which

i* to come : Tor by hi* patient Offering ofmuch adverfity both by

Sea and Land, be hath trampled and trod tinderfoot all the Mtili-

iotis treacheries of his Arian adverfaries : Oft-times by reafon of
heir fpite3 beflood in great haz,*rd ofhis life, yet made be no ac~

ount of death ;
but through the Cjrace of Almighty God , and

lower of our Lord Jeftts Chrift be efcaped their hands, whereby be

conceived good hope that in the end he flsould quit him of bis ad-

verfaries ,
and be. reftored to the comfort of you all , and bear

away together Withyou the vittorims garland of ^el- doing , in

that he u already famous even to theends of the World : highly

commendedfor hi* good life: renowned for hi* free and conftant

terfeverance in the defence of the Cbriflian and Heavenly Faith,

and regiftredby the cenfure ofyou all to immortal memory, for the

ingular love and afe&ion be fhewed towards you ; wherefore he

returned unto you bedecked with greater excellency and renown

hen before bit departure. If the purity offine and pretiotti
mettal*

&amp;lt;

as of gold and filvtr be exquiptety tried in thefire ;
what can be

(pollen of fo excellent a man in refpett ofhx wortbiaefs , why after

the quenching of fo manyflaming fires of Sedition : after the re

covering of fo many dangerous perilf^ and grievous downfall ,
**

now reftored to you^ and found innocent, not only by our determi

nation^ but by the ^Decree and cenfure of the whole Council ? En

tertain therefore (Wei-beloved Brethren) ymr Bifiop Athana

fius, and alfo fuch as have been partakers of hi* afflictions ,
with

all reverence^ioy andgladnefs : Rejoyce in that yeu have obtained

your defires : in thatyen have .(as it Were) fed and quenched the

tbirftofyour Shepheard, hungrtng and thirfting
in hi* abfence af

er your godly zeal : For thereby , during hi* abode in Forreign

and far fountrysi you comforted him not a little
^

and Vtkileft
be

-WM tofftdtoandfro with theftorms of Perfection, and intangled

-with the fnares of hi* malicious adverfaries , you mitigated kU

grief and forro^ by fending to him tokens ofyour faithful andfer*

vent mindes towards hm ;
When that Itbinkvtith myfelf, and

caft inmyminde the conceived joy of you all at hi* return: the

flocking multitudefull of Rtligitu and gedlinefs : thefolemn Feafl

of fage Perfons affembled together
\ what kinde of day the return

of my Brother unto you i* likf to be , I cannot but conceive with

wonderful
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wonderful joy ; efpecia/lj becwfe the fchifm and difcord -which

eigned heretofore will then be plucked ftp by the roots : for that

u honorable return according t? your own hearts defires, hath re-

tienffied you with incredible joy andgladnejs : So that the joyfor

hegrgatnefs thereofhath reached unto
us&amp;gt;

to whom it it given from
bove to have acquaintance andfamiliarity with fo excellent a man.
It feemeth good that toe end our Epiftle Vvitha frayer ;

god Almighty, and his Son eur Saviour Jefus Chrift,giveyou
always of hi* Cjrace^ and grantyou of hi* Mercy the reward of fo
noble A Faith whichyou have~/hewed towards you Bifbop, withfo

worthy a testimony : that bothyou and yours may not
only in thit

orld^ but alfo in the Life to come enjoy far more excellent
gifts ,

hich neither Eye hath feen , nor Ear hath heard , neither the

-lean of man conceived the things Vehich Cjod hath prepared for
them that love him through our Lord fefus forift, to whom with

lmighty God begloryfor ever and ever. Amen. God have you
in hi* tuitionJPel-beloved Brethren.

ssithAnafius having received thcfe Letters went into the Eaft,
and though the Emperour C6*ftant*us at that time received him

not unwillingly, yet giving ear to the crafty flcights of the

defpiteful Arians, he thus reafoned with him.

Although thou art reftored to thy Biflioprick by the Decree
of the Council, and our determination : yet becaufe there are

in Alexandria certain people differing in opinion from thine ,

and fevering themfelves from thy Communion, my requeft is,

that thou permit them one Church by themfelves : Athanafius
made anfwer to this requeft very wittily,and faid,O Emperour it

Ueth in thee to do as pleafeth thee beft : to command&amp;gt; and exe

cute the Commandment : I alfo will crave of thee another

thing by way of recompence,and my humble requeft is
}
that thou

grant it me : And when the Emperour anfwered that with moft

willing minde he would condefcend thereunto : Athanaflw im

mediately faid : My humble fute
is,

that I may obtain that which
thou wouldft have at my hand

,
viz,. That thou wouldft grant

one Church through every City for fuch as will not Commu
nicate with the Arians. The Ariam perceiving that the re

queft of Athanafeus was not unreafonable
, made anfwer , that

they would defer the anfwer unto another time , and confider

better of it; that they hindred not the Emperour, but fuffered

him
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him to.do what pleafed him belt : wherefore theEmperourre-
j

tfored. Athantjitfat hisiMhoprick again, writing Letters to the

Bithops, Ckrgy, and People of- Alexandria that they ihould

recejve him lovingly and willingly :, the tenor whereof was ; as

followeth ;

Conftantiusjc/^ feLijgbtfa &$dbfa?4i$ P
&amp;gt;

itiff4nt\mf
tv tht-B.fbopi&nd tr^b^tgrs 0t\ tke Cxtholick. Church.

&amp;lt;

It a.fpsaretk evidently, thftt Athanallus the

W^f n& dcftititte of the grace attd.goo&quot;dneft
ofiGod * but

the judgement and cenlure ofmen he w&s dealt injuri-

ottflj yvithall:, anA mjtifiiy condemned*for a little $vhih \ yet the

Divine Providence of. Almighty. God , the b&dldtn ofali thivgt ,

will of GW, and our Decree, he recovered both hi* NatfUie j

proper Chttrch^where the. Holy Ghdft hath afjigned him

He is to receive at yanr hands fuch things as our clemency , being
t and r.eafofr, [hail thmk^convementfar, him : faJhat all^

fagxittft-fttsh
at* cvnrmftni*

witkhiari ke^r^^fo^tb
f

^mt^fsr^ten^ thzt alkfafyition rai&quot;

Ced of him be henceforth removed s and thtthi* Clergy (reafm

&quot;.qm-mg) n)#y CN.joj fttch liberty^ freedom^ and priviledge at

&amp;gt; y&3& dope.in times p^fl^
f^ Moreover of ettr Soverraign be-

tew&r.dribin9)$ce ka,VA.thoftghfr.g0od&amp;lt;to
addthi* alfo^ That

v Maze Matte4 tn the. Sawed ^cntLte of the Clergy may
underftand of truth , that we Imve granted fafety andgood leave

to at many as cleave unto him, be thsy Bi$ops t or of what other

degreefoever ofthe Clergy. Every ones firm andfare confent in

thi* behalf, fbatl b* afefficient fign or tv-kenofb^ faithful
minde

twd.pftrpoje i We have commanded thai fnck as embrace his Com-

, admitting themfelves to the founder opinion and betterfen-

tenct&amp;gt;
All alike- noty by cur ptrmijfion ^

a,t heretofore by the Pro

vidence of God, may en]oy the benefits beftowed upon them from
above.

He wrote alfo to the Governor this Epiftle.

Conftantius the Pttifintand Noble Emperour, unto Neftorius
r

endeth
greeting.&quot; .Ifany thin? be found decreed and recorded to

the yrejttdice,hitrt^or damage of fuch M communicate with Atha-

nafius; the Bifliop, $ur Will x that the /ante be wholly abrogated

,-that his Clergy [hall

^ jnjoj^
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r yV:

n -ol

4tb*nafitu is

eftored by a

Council.

I enjoy their like Franchifes And liberty a* in timespap : we

I thfi commandment put. in ure, that M Athanaiius the Bijhop is re-

I

ftored to hi* Sea , fo aft the CLrgy of hi* Communion may recover,

\ &amp;lt;*ttdpofiefs
the like liberty with other Ecclefiajticalperfans , that fo

[ they may live At hearts eafe.

laving received thefe letters, pafled through Sy~

cume-foPaicftittei and arriving at Htertffaternjze opened
unto Maximns the tiifhop, both the Decrees of the Council of

Sardis, and alfo the Emperour Confiantintts his agreement and

confent therein, and procured a Synod of Bilhops to be affem-

bled there : which being gathered together ,
Maximum gave to

the Communion, and affigned to him his Dignity ,

and the Council fignified by their Letters to thepeople of Alex

andria, and to the Bifhops of Egypt and Lybia &amp;gt;

all their De
crees and Canons touching Athantfius^ and fo difiblved.

Hereupon all the adverfaries of
\.&amp;lt;4th*nafi#s cryed out againft

Maximtis
,
becaufc that aforetime he .had fubicribed to hi

Depoiition ;
but now repenting of his folly ,

he became of

his Faith, and awarded to him both the Communion and his

Dignity.
When Urfacim and Valence^ who formerly had been earnefl

followers of Aritts^ heard of thefe things, they, condemnec
their former doings , and gat them to Rome . there to exhibit

their Recantation to faUm the Bifhop , fubfcribing alfo th

Creed that contained the claufe of One Subftunce, writing al

fo to*sfth*ma/itts, 9
that thenceforth they would communicate

with him.

Atljanafitts travelling through
e

P-aleftine towards Alexandria

\ preached in every City where he carne,exhorting them to efchew

-the Ariant, and to -embrace fuch as confeffed the Faith of One

Stibftavce : and in divers of the Churches alfo he Ordainec
Minifters

,
which gave occafion to his adverfaries to accuft

him again for presuming to make Minifters in other mens Pro
vinces.

i Mot lorrg after it pleafed God, that faftance the Emperour
!
of the Weft dyed, and Conflantius made challenge unto all th&amp;lt;

Dominions of his Brethren, and being proclaimed Emperour o
the Weft, he made an expedition againft Afagnentius and Bre
t anion

^
two Tyrants that hadufurped the Government there

The
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The Adverfaries of Atbanifius fuppofing that now they had

gotten a fit opportunity, invent, and charge him with new hai-

nous offences ; Informing the Emperour that he had perverted
all Egypt .and LjbU ; they urged againft him his late Ordination

of Minifters in other mens Dioceis. J$$N(k&fks in the mean
time came to Alexandria , convened divers Councils of the Ri-

fhops of Egypt. 9 where they agreed to the Decrees of the

Council of Sardi-f^ and of that held at fervfa/ew.

The Emperour upon this occafion, who aforetime was addi

cted to the ArUn Herefie, wrefted all things that he had lately

decreed on the contrary partjand n*rft he banifhed ?#/#/ the Bi-

(hop of finftantinoplt, whom the guides that were to condud
him into exile

, very lewdly ftifled at Cncufum in Cu-ppadwi**
Marcelliu was expulfed. Lucius Bifhop of Adrianopl-e was clapt

up into Prifon, and there choaked with itink. But above -all 3

the Emperour was moil incenfed againft Afhtnafus giving com
mandment ,

that he fhould be executed whereever he could be

taken: .He charged alfo that Theodultts^ and O/^/wp^/, Bifhops
ofThrjc* ihould be put to death, and Brians were placed in

all thefe Bifhops rooms.

But itpleafed God that Athanafttis was made privy to thefe

bloody Decrees of the Emperour; whereupon he fled from

Alexandria^ and efcaped the danger. This the Ariavs rejoiced

at, and grievoutly traduced him for it : which Athanafas hear

ing of, Apologked for himfelf, making-relation ofthe horrible

praftifes committed at \$4lMknfo& by Cjeoraltt* the Art An.

There came (faith he) to Alexandria certain perfons that

fought us out to Execution : the Souldiers unawares befet the

Church, and inftead of devout ferving of God , took in hand

their bloody fword
; (jeorgUu alfo joined with them : then were

the Virgins haled, and- clapt up into Prifon : the Bifhops were

bound, and led away by bands of Souldiers : the Fatherlefs and

Widows were difpofTefled of their Houfes : whole Families were

rifled : the true Chriftians were violently trailed and lugged out

of their Habitations : their doors were nailed up : The Clergy
mens Brethren were in great danger for their Brethrens fake:

Thefe things were very grievous ,
but that which followed was

far vvorfe. The Week after trhitfontide the people did Faft
,

and met in the Church-yard to Pray, becaufe they abhorred the

Commu-

He is again
accufed by the

Aflam,

Bifliop Pau
murthered.

Others perfc

cuted,

flyeth.
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for It.

The wicked
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agsinft the

Onhodox.
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Communion.ofGeorgtns\ But when this patting lewd manlieard

of
it,

he ftirred up agakift
them one Stbajtiw, a Captain, who

aifo was a Manichee. He immediately with a great Troop of

Souldiers, all in Armour, and wfrh naked Swords in their hands,
and Bows and Arrows prepared,: ran upon the people as they
were Praying upon the Sabbath, and finding there but a few,
(for the hour being paft, the greater part was gone home) he

committed fuch hampus ads as very well became his perfon. He
fet on fire a great company of faggots,he made the Virgins ftand

nigh the burning flame to fcorch diem : He endeavoured there*

by to enforce them to coniefs the \s4riw Faith :. But when he

perceived that they would noc,and that they defpifed the burning
heat of the raging fire :

,
He ftripped them ftark naKed -. buf-

fetted them about the head and face, iq that for a long time af

ter they were fcarce Known of -theif own friends. Heallbtook

forty perfons, and plagued them with a new Kinde of torment,
never heard of before : He took Palm-twigs -newly .plucked off

from the Trees,and ftripping them,fcourgect,them therewith,and
the twigs having on their pricking knobs , fo rent them, that by
reafon ofthe flumps flicking in their flefhthey were fain to repair
to Chirurgeons to be drefled of their wounds -. Others ofthem

not being able to endure fuch terrible pains , dyed of their

wounds : And fuch Men and Virgins as remained alive, he fent

away by the Souldiers into exile. The dead carkaffes not yet

fully cold, were denyed.to their friends, being thrown here

and there, and lying unburyed (for that liked them beft) the

Souldiers infujting over them
,.

as though they had not been

faulty in committing fuch horrible crimes : This did they

having their mindes befotted with the furious rage of frantick

Herefie. And when as the dear and familiar friends ofthe dead

rejpyced at the bold and conflant Proterlation of their Faith
,

yet mourned, becaufe that their corpfes were not covered with

Earth: the favage impiety and beaftly cruelty of thefe Soul

diers revealed itJfelf with greater (hame and infamy.

Moreover,they banifhed forthwith fundry Biftiops of
gjft

and Ljhl^ and fome of the Presbyters : and having bereaved

them of their Native Soil, they ufedthemfo mercilefly ,
that

foine of them dyed by the way, and others in Exile. They put
to death alfo above thirty Bifhops. They followed the fteps of

wicked
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I

wicked x/^z, imploying all their art and induftry to root out
the Truth from off the face ofthe Earth.

Covftantttn his Armies having overcome and flain the Ty
rants, he prefently removed to Rome , there to celebrate the

Triumphs for his Victories : and hoping that he might by one
means or other draw the chief diffenting Bifhops to an agree
ment in the Faith, he fummoned a Council to meet in lt*ljr :

about which time Julius the Bifhop tfRome dyed, having been

Bifhop 25 years, and Liberius Succeeded him. Whereupon
thofe Bifhops which were againft the Nicene Faith, perfwading
themfelves that they had gotten a fit time to difperfe their ca

lumnies againft the Orthodox, laboured by all means with the

Emperour, that all thofe Orthodox Bifhops, whom they had

depofed, migh t not be again reftored to their Churches, both

becaufe they maintained a Form of Faith contrary to theirs, as

alfo for that in the life time of Conftance , they had endea

voured to fow the feeds of contention betwixt the two Empe-
rours. And this odious fuggeftion they made, becaufe ofCoK-

flancs his Letters formerly mentioned in the behalf of Athaxa-

/tfts ;
but their chiefeft fpleen was againft islthaxafius : Where

upon about thirty of thefe Arian Bifhof s meeting together at

Antioch , they wrote to all other Bifhops that Atkavtfus had

returned to Alexandria againft all the Laws of the Church :

Not by the decree of a Council ,
but by the contention offome

that were of his own opinion : whereupon they commanded
that none ftould communicate with him, neither write to him,
but that they (hould hold Communion with BilLop Geergius
whom they had Ordained.

But Athanafitit little efteemed thefe their doings, expeding
to meet with far greater afrliftions afterwards. wC&amp;lt;wftan-

ftaMtius being now the fole Emperour ofRome , laboured by all

means to draw the Weftern Biihops to agree with them that

denyed Chrift to be confubftantial with the Father : yetatfirft
he attempted not this by force, but fought rather to efFect it by

fraud, and fair means, endeavouring to perfwade them to agree
with the Eaftern Bifhops in that fentence which they had pro
nounced againft.Athtnafias

:
alluring himfelf, thac if by this

means he could but remove Atkanafius out of the way^ he could

compofe matters of Religion according to his own minde.

G A
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A Council therefore being called to meet at MilUin , few of

the Eaftern Bifhops came to it, fome being hindred by ficknefs,

and others by the length.othe journey : But of the Weftern Bi

fhops there appeared above 300.
The Eaftern Bifhops which were there, required that Atha-

nafitis might be condemned
,
and depofed from his Bilhoprick :

and of the Weftern 13i(hops, fome (through fear, ) others be

ing circumvented by fraud
,
and another part being ignorant of

former proceed ings, affented to it: Only Dionyfim Bifliop of

Alb^ Eufebiiu Bifliop ofthe
Verfelit^

Paulinw Bifhop of Tre-

vir, and Rbofantu and Lucifer protefted againft fuch proceed

ings j
For ( fay they) if fuch things be fuffered, their evili

will not reft here
,

but the Decrees which are rightly and

truly eftablifhed concerning God
,

and the Nicene Faith

will be utterly fubverted
,
and wedifcern that all the care of the

Emperour and of the Ariansis to bring this to pafs : But be-

caufe thefe men fpake fo freely in the Council, they were all of
them banifhed : and the event (hewed that they did not mifs the

mark. For fhortly after there was another Council gathered at

Ariminum^vA another at Seleucnt^ both which laboured to in

trocjucenew things againft the Decrees ofthe Council of Ntce.

\In the mean time Athantfiw perceiving that fnares were laid

for^him in the Emperours Pallace, and that he could not come
thither without apparent danger, he appointed five Bilhops of

Egypt , amongft whom Seraplon was one, a man eminent for

Piety, and holineis of life, and aifo very Eloquent, to go to the

Emperor, who was yet in the Weft : and with them he fent three

of his own Presbyters to fee ifby any means they could reconcile

the Emperor to him,and vindicate him from the calumnies which
his eriemks had caft upon him

5
as alfo to tranfaft other bufineffes

which much concerned the good both of him and his Church.
But as foon as they were gone from Alexandria,he received

Letters from the Emperour, requiring his prefent coming to the

Court. This much troubled Athfimfius and all his people ,

much doubting what the iffue might be: for they knew that

he could neither fafely affent to the Ernperour ,
who defended

a contrary Faith, neither yet could he without apparent danger
crofs him. therein. Hereupon *s?rbavtifi#s refolved to abide at

AUx4w$ti&$&s& fent him back who had. brought the Emperours
Letters, The
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The Summer after came another meflenger from the Em-
perour, who with the affiftance of the Governors of Eg)ft for
ced

&amp;lt;^4thiivajius to depart out of Alexandria , and grievoufly
-molcilcd the Clergy of his Church : But when the MefTenger
law the people to-be extrearniy offended with thefe

proceedings,
a:nd that they betook themfelves to their weapons ,

he went
-his ways without effecting what he came about.

Shortly after the Forces which were called the Latlne Ltgi*

ons, were commanded to affemble out of Sgjft and L)bl^ and

oo go-to Alexandria, and the Captain ofthem being informed

-that Atk&K ajt&s lay hid in one of the Churches
,

he took a

Company of Souldiers, and Hilarit** that brought the Empe-
-rours command, and going to the Church, they environed it,

and brake in at the windows, fearching every corner, yet found

not A$him*fifs. For it had pieafedGod by a Divine Revela

tion to warn him-of* his dangers,, ( as in many other ftraits he

-had formerly done) : whereupon he had a little before con-

2ed
himfelfout ofthe Church, and thereby efcaped. The like

&amp;gt; had happened once before, when being grievoufly threat-

ned by f&tiflttntiM in the life time of Conftance ,
he had re

tired himfelf to a frrena
,
and there lay hid in a Cave, that for-

ffierly ufedto be full ofwater : In that place he continued long,
and a certain Maid ufed to minifter to his neceffities : but the

Aritns making diligent enquiry after him, had by their large

promifes corrupted this Maid to betray him : But God difco-

vering the danger to him
,

a little before they .came to appre
hend him

,
he had-conveyed himfelf to another place.

The like aHe happened at another time j
for Atbanafias be

ing forced to fly from Alexandria
,
he entred into a Pinnace,

and went up the River Nilns , which his adverfaries being in

formed of, fent a Captain and Souldiersin another Ship to pur-

fue, which being revealed to him by God, he required the Ma-
fter of his Pinnace to turn again towards Alexandria ,

and fo

having the ftream with him, he fwiftly paffed by his purfuers ,

and
returning

to Alexandria, he hid-himfelf in his friends houfes,

and by reafon of the multitude ofpeople was eafily concealed ,

thereby efcaping the danger. For thefe, and fuch like mira

culous efcapes, his Adverfaries
,
the Brians and Gentiles ac-

cufed him for dealing in the Magical Art.

G 2 At\&amp;gt;an&-
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Atbantfivs being thus (as we faid before) efcaped, his Cler

gy and people enjoyed the liberty of his Churches, for a (hort
The cruelty of

time, v/*. till the Governour of Egjpt and the Captain of

the Souldiers caft all that adhered to tsfthavafitts out of the

fame
,

and delivered thofe Churches to fuch as longed for the

return of CJeorgins the Arian : who (hortly after came to Alex-

and carryed himfelf very fternly towards all, but cruel-

towards all the friends of Athxnafius^ cafting both men and

women into bonds, and cruelly fcourging them ,
fo that every

j

one looked upon him as a Tyrant : Yea he grew into fuch ha-

;
tred of the multitude, that on a time they rofe up againft him

j

whilft he was in the Church
,
and he hardly efcaped being torn

:in peicesbythem: which fo affrighted him, that he immediate

ly fled to the Emperour : Hereupon the friends of Athanafius
recovered their Churches again; but they kept them but a while;
for the Praefed of the Egyptian Souldiers drave them out , and
reftored the Churches to the followers of Georgita : The Em
perour alfo fending his Secretary to Alexandria, he grievoufly

punifhed many of the people , whipping and fcourging them
in a cruel manner: and fhortly after him came Georgms^
and for the aforementioned caufes was far more terrible

to them then formerly he had been : which procured him
their implacable hatred, both for incenfing the Emperour
againft them ,

and for his Heretical opinions, and cruel ufage of
them.

But not long after in a tumult raifed by the Gentiles,

Geor
gifts was pulled out of the Church by the Ears , tyed

to a Camel, torn in pekes, and burned to afhes toge
ther with the Beaft : finflantitts the Emperour alfo dyed ,

and Julian the Apoftate fucceeded him : about which time

Atkanafius returned to Alexandria, and was lovingly and

chearfuSiy entertained by his people : the Ariaxs were ba-

!
nifhed

,
and the Church was reftored to the Government ot

But- the Ariar.s took occafion from his former flight exceed-

ingly to reproach, and traduce him, whereupon he made this

Apology.
Behold (faith Aibzntfws\ the lewd pradifes of wicked per-

his Apology jfons; although they are privy to the Jiaincus offences com-
forhlsfl ^ mitted
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oEfitted agamft me , yet are they nothing aChamed of them ; but

charge.me with a foul fpot ( in their opinion ) and blemifh o

infamy for efcaping the hands ofcut-throats and blood-fuckers ;

yea they beftirew themfelves that they difpatched me not out

of the way : Moreover, that they may ftain my credit and efti-

mation , they fall to accufe me of faint-heartednefs
,

and a

timorous difpofition, being forgetful, that whileft they blaze

thefe things to mydifpraife, they caufe the (hame to light up
on their own pates. For if it be a difcredit to fly the hands

of a Tyrant, how much more for them to perfecute a man to

death ? He that flyeth ,
feeks means to fave his life : But he

that perfecuteth,goeth about to procure anothers death. That

we {hould fly
in fuch cafes the Scripture doth warrant us : but

in thirfting after the blood of our brother, the command is

broken
7
and the author thereof is found the chief eaufeofthe

flight.
If they blame me for giving them the flipt , they are

worthy of far greater (hame
,
and reprehenfion themfelves :

For let them ceafe from perfecuting, and threatning with death,
and then will I ceafe from running away. T^ut their fpite

and

malice hath no end: they do nought elfe but devife fnares to

bring men to deftrudion : Yea, though they know full well

that the flight of the perfecuted is a foul fhame to the Perfe-

cutors. For no man flieth from the gentle and meek : but

from the cruel and wicked man. They that were far indebted

to others gave Saul the flip , and fled unto David. Where
fore thefe men go about to difpatch fuch as convey themfelves

out of their way ,
leait the lewdnefs of their Bifhops {hould be

manifeftly known. Herein alfo they feem to beftark blinde : For
look how evident the flight is,far more apparent wii their (laugh
ter and banifhment feem unto the World. If they murther men,
death no doubt lifteth up her voice, and foundeth out their cru-

| elty. If they banifh them , therein they fet up monuments for

|
the remembrance of their wicked doings. Had they been in

I

their right wits, they might have perceived their own folly, and

j

feen themfelves overthrown in their own devices. If they re-

; proachfully charge them with hiding themfelves from fuch as

j
feek their lives, and accufe them for flying from the hands of
their Perfecutors; what have they to fay, when they read that

Jacob fled from the face of his brother Efaa? and that Mofa -

G 3 for
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for fear of Pharaoh conveyed himfelf to Madia** ? what have

thefe contentious quarreliers to fay unto David who fled from

Saul
5
which fent fomeof his Guard to Hay him , who hid him

felf in a Cave , counterfeited his perfon until! he had fubtilly

paft Abimelecb the Prieft ,
and avoided their laying of wait for

him ? what aniwer can thefe rafli babkrs give ,
when they fee

that the great Prophet E/ias, who fo devoutly called upon the

name of God ,
and raifed the dead, was fain to flie from ,

and

hide himfelf from Ahab , and run away becaufe of the threats

of Jezebel! Thefonsof the Prophets alfo in thofe days being

fought for, hid themfelves, and through the help of good Oba-

diah-&amp;gt; were fuftained in Caves. Have they not read thefe anci

ent ftories ? Are they ignorant alfo of what the Evangelifts
lave written? For the Difciples fearing the Jew fled, and

were fcattered abroad in divers Countries. Paul alfo being at

Damafctts ,
and fought for by the Governor of that country ,

was let down over the wail in a basket, and fo efcaped the dan

ger. The Scripture therefore having {hewed us thefe things
what colour can they finde to cloak their impudent cavils? Il

they charge them with timeroufnefs and fear; the fault recoils

and lights upon their own diftempered brains. If they fay it ii

contrary to the Will of God,then are they found altogether ig

norant of the Word of God : For its commanded in the Law
that Sanctuaries and Cities ofRefugefhould be appointed for

fuch as were purfued to death where they might live in fafety

Yea, what faith Chrift, when they (kail persecute yon in one City

flj
info another

;
And again, (faith Chrift) When jo* fkall fe

the abomination ef defolation ,
mentioned by the Prophet Da

niel
, {landing in the Holy place, then let them that be in J#J*a

flie into the Mountains : He that u on the Houfe top^ let him no

ccme da^-nto take onoht out of the Hcttfe : and let not him tha^ o * *

i: in the Field return hemt for hi* ray-went. Holy men havinj
learned thefe thing?, framed their lives thereafter. Yea tb

Word of God being made man, fticked not to hide himfelf, a

we commonly do , when he was. fought for; he fled to avoi

the confpiracies of Herod
,

and afterwards of the ^Pkar -fei

which perfecuted him. For as by his patient fuffering of hun

ger andthirft, and inch miferies, he {hewed himfelf to be tru

man, fo alfo by flying away from the face of his Adverfaries

Anc
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j

And as in his childhood he fled into Egypt from Herod ,
fo

,

when he heard that Archelatu reigned in his Fathers ftead 5 it
j

pleafed him to go afide into the parts ofNazareth. Afterwards

when he manifefted himfelf to be God
,
and healed the wi-

!

thered hand
,
the Pharifees went out

,
and took counfel how

they might difpatch him ,
but feftu perceiving their confpiracy,

conveyed himfelf from amongft them. Again ,
when he re-

ftored LAZ.ATHS to life
, they took counfel how they might put

him to death : Jefa therefore after that time fhewed himfelf

no more openly amongft the Jews ,
but departed into a folitary

place neer to the Wildernefs. Again, when our Saviour

avouched, Before Abraham aw, / am, the JeVes took up
(tones to throw at him : but our Lord hid himfelf, and went out

of the Temple ,
and paifing through the midft of the throng ,

efcaped away. When they fee thefe examples ,
and bethink

themfelves of thefe prefidents ,
are they not inwardly pricked

! in their conferences, when they prefume thus to fit in judgement
j

iupon the fayings and doings of our Saviour? So alfo when)

|
jcfus heard of the beheading of John the Bapiift , the Text I

j
faith, that he took Shipping, and went afide into a Defert place.

1
1 would to God that thefe men would now at length be afha^

med of their doings , and prefently ceafe from flandering true

Profeflbrs , and proceed no further in their furious dealings ,

charging even ourSaviour himfelf with timeroufnefs and fear

j thereby blafpheming the Majefty of his bleffed Name. But no

man caraway with fuch perfons as are wholly given over to all

manner ofungracious behaviour. It may eafily be proved ,
that

they are altogether ignorant of what the 8vxvge.lifts
have left

:

us in writing : The caufe that moved our Saviour to fly
and go

afide, (being laid down in the Gofpel) was moft agreeable un-

|

toreafon : and was therefore an example for all his Saints : For
1

whatfoever things are written to have happened unto him after

the manner of men, the fame is to be referred unto all mankinde,
, infomuch as he took our nature upon him

,
and lively exprefled

Jin himfelf the humane affedionsof our frail conftitutions :He

j
fuffered not himfelf to be taken before his hour came, neither

jyet hid himfelf when his hour was come, but yielded himfelf

I to the Enemy. In like fort the blefled Martyrs in the great heat

and troublefome iforms Of Perfecution , which often fell out ,

G 4 being
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being purfued by men, fled away ,
and hid themfelves in fecret

and iolitary places : but being taken, they valiantly ericountred

with their Adverfaries
,

and ended the combat with Mar

tyrdom. ^:
Though this vision t Champion of Chrift sAtbampus , in

the begining tfjuhans Reign returned to Alexandria, yet long
could he not reft in quiet : For his Adverfaries forged falfe ac-

eufations againfthim , complaining unto the Emperour that he

had fubverted Egypt , and the whole City of &amp;lt;^4lexAndrtfi% fa

that it ftood with the Eiriperours intereft to banifti him the Ci

ty ; Upon thefe fuggeftions the Emperour wrote to the Go
vernor of Egypt ,

and greatly incenfed him againft Athtna*

fitts ,
which he being informed of, faidtofome of his familiar

friends ; My friends, let us go afide for a feafon, Nttbtcula,
eft ,

$ clto tranfibit , this is but a little cloud, which will quickly
vanifh away ;

and accordingly taking Ship , he. Bed away into

other parts of Egypt \ The Enemy hearing of it, made hafte

to overtake him : But when they approached ( God revealing
the danger to him, aswasfaid before) his friends in the Ship

gave him counfel to hafte to the fhore, and to fly into the De-
iart

;
but he on the contrary required the Pilot to fail back to

Atfx.iwdrta , and when they met the Purfuers , they enquired

I

of diem if they had not feen Athanajifts ;
to whom the othe

| anfvvered, that if they made hafte they might overtake him
,

and fo let them go : But Athanapus returning to ^Uxandria^

\
hid hirnielf amongft his friends till the ftorm of Perfection was

; blown over : and indeed moft of that time he lay hid in the

hoirfe of a moft beautiful, chafte, and godly Virgin, who was
f

very careful to fupply him with all neceuaries , and to borrow
fuch Books for him as he ftood in need of : and when news

came of fhlians death, Atbantftts that very night appeared in

his Church^ to the great rejoycing of his Friends, and the afto-

^nifhment t)f his Adverfaries , who wondred how he could fo

fuddenly be there , when he had been fo diligently fought after

by the Magiftrates, and could not be found.

Not long after, hearing that yoviar.us the Chriftian Empe
rour was cOme to dntiorh

, Stkaxflftus confulting with his

friends
, thought good to viiit him : Some fay that this good

Emperour fentfor him, craving his advice for the eftabhihing
of
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of the true Orthodox Religion ,
which when he .had done, he

was to return to Alexandria : But Eu^oifts the Arian Bifhop
of Antioch

, joining with him Probatius an /4r*dEunuch,and
fome others ofthat Fadion, wenttotheEnfperour 3

and made

( grievous complaints againit Athanafius , &amp;lt;3*ythat
all the time

ifince he was made a Bifliop , he lay under (reat fcandals, for

j

which by the former Emperours he had been often condemned
land exikd : as alfo that he had been the Author of much dif-

cord in Religion, and of great tumults amongft the people ;

whereupon they prayed that another Bifhop might be appointed
for Alexandria. But the good Emperour knowing that thefe

were malicious forgeries, would by no means hearken to them,

commanding Probatius and the reft, as they loved their own cafe

and good ,
to give over fuch malicious proceedings , adding

threatnings in cafe they obeyed not : And as for Athanafiw ,

whom he highly efteemedfor that worth which he found in him,
he fent him back into Egypt , bidding him Govern his Church

as he faw belt. Commending him highly for the Vertue, Piety,
and Prudence which he found in him.

Not long after it pleafed God to take away this good Empe
rour by an immaturedeath in as he was going to Can-

He is again

complained of

flantinople , having reigned only eight moneths : and the Army
coming to Nice in Bithjnia^ chofe J/alentiman a good and

worthy man for their Emperour, who when he came to finfttn-

timple , chofe his Brother Valence for his Companion in the

Empire. Thefe, though they wer^ Brethren, yet did they dif

fer in their Religion : For ValentinUn was Orthodox
,
and Va

lence an Arian. Valence Raigning in the Eaft
,
fent his Man

date to the Magiftrates ,
that fuch Btfhbps as had been depofed

in the time of Confttntius , and returned to their Seats under
|

?uli*n , faould be again banifhed and expelled from their i

Churches. Hereupon the Magiftrates of E$yw took occafi-
j

onto endeavour thVexpulfion of ^tkanajtits out of Alexan

dria. For the Emperours Letters grievoufly threatned fuch

Magiftrates with great mulds and corporal punifhments, that

fhould negteft to obferve them. But themultitude of Chrifti-

ans meeting together in ^lexandrli ,
defired the President

that he fliould not rafhly nor inconiiderately go about to drive

away their Bifhop .Atktnafitu from them ;
but rather ferioufly

to

He returns to

Alexandria.

See the Life

offovianin
my fecond

Pare.
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flyeth again.

He is

refiored

I

to confider what the fcope of the Emperours Letter was : For

|
(fay they) they extend only toluch as were1)ani; lied by Cot*-\

\ ftAnting,
and returned under //*.* : But .-*

//&amp;gt;-./*,(/?* though he

was banifhed by Conjtatttiw yet was he by him called back

again, and refiored to his place : and jutian whereas he cal

led from Exile all the other Bifbops , yet Ath&amp;lt;in*fius
alone

was by him driven into Exile , whom joui^n again reftored to

his Seat.

When the Prefident would not be perfwaded by thefe argu

ments, the people refitted him
,
and would not fuffer their Bi-

ihop to have any violence done to him . Hereupon the peo

ple being affembled from all parts, a great tumult was raifed,

fo that every one expeded a Sedition to enfue : the Prefi

dent fent prefently to the Emperour to acquaint him with thefe

proceedings ,
and in the mean time fuffered Athanafitts to re

main in the City. ,

Many days after , when the Sedition was well appeafed ,

fitts privily Hole out of the City, and went and hid him-

felf in a certain fecret place. The night after the Prefident

and Colonel of the Souldiers went to his houfe which joined to

the Church, and there fought every corner for him
,

but not

finding him, they loft their labours: For they thought that

now the people were quieted ,
and feared no fuch matter, they

might eafily apprehend him,and fo execute the Emperours com
mand : But when Atkan#fius could not be found, every one

much wondered at it
, believing that God had discovered the

danger to him, and thereby preferved him from it. Others fay,
that Atktusaftui miftrufting the heady and rafh motion of the

common people, fearing that if any mifchief were wrought by
them

,
it would be laid to his charge retired privily and. hid

himfelf for the fpace of four months in his Fathers Monument.
But in the mean time the Emperour Valence confidering how

many friends Atkanafius had : which by reafon of his abfence

might happily raife commotions ,
to the great prejudice ofthe

Empire ; and withall confidering that Valentir.ian
,
who was

an earnefr Defender ofthe Ntcene Faith might take the banifh-

mentof
Athaxaptts very hainoufly; hereupon he wrote very

loving Letters to the people of Alexandria , fignifying that his

pleafure was, that
Athanafitis (hould quietly, according to their

hearts
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of the

Hereticks.

His death.

hearts defire enjoy his Biftioprick. Yet in other places a great
The cruelty

Perfecution was raifed againftthe Orthodox, who were driven

out of their Churches, and Anans placed in their rooms,

only the Churches of Egypt enjoyed Peace all the life time of

sslthanafius , whofe death fell out not long after
,
when having

endured many skirmifhes in the quarrel ofthe Church, and ha

ving been Biftiop 46 years, in which time he had often

been in great hazard of his life , yet at the length through the

goodnefs and mercy of God ,
he dyed in peace in his own Ci

ty of Alexandria , leaving behinde him Peter
,
a godly and

zealous man to fucceedhim Anno Cri/?* 375, It was faid of

him, Nonfolum Epifcopit &c. Not only Bifhops , butEmpe-
rours , Kingdoms , Nations and Armies oppofed him : where

upon heufed to fay : Though an Armyflottld encamp about me
y

jet would I notfear.

In the time of falian the Apoftate , (who made much ufe

of Conjurers) the Magicians and Southfayers in Alexandria

cryed out, that they could do nothing in their Art, except Atba-

lus were removed out ofthe City.

It was faid of him
,
Vvus Athanafius contra tottun vttin-

One Athanfifas ftood firm againft all the world. Gre-

ftiles him Tubamingentenj) &Coltimnam gc-

The great Trumpet and Pillar of the Church. Theodo-

ftiles him npo.&Aoi/ , AMb& as. The Bulwark ofTruth.

His works*

.

His Works are commonly printed in two Tomes, which

Scttltetus diftinguifheth into qerm&amp;lt;waj)ttbid,
& Sttppofita.

Ger-

Oratio adverfut Gentes. Oratio de incarnations verbi.

fltio
Tidii- Rcfpor.f.

ad Liberittm. Epiflo.l*
de fide ad Jov

Sermo de incarnatiove, Orationet &**% contra Arianos : Tra.-

ttat. in iltxd dtttum, Omnia mihi funt tradita a Patre. p:*

ftol*, ad Adelphinum fratrem : ad Maximum Pkilofophum : de

fententia Dionyfii. Refutatio hypocrifeos Milttli^ Enfebii * &
Pauli Samofetani. Sermo de human* natttra fufcepta. Epi-

(lolx ad Epiftctttmi de Incarnation* Chrifti contra Apolina-

rittm. Oratio contra s^pkmrlwn. Oratio covtra gregales

. EpiftoU du&amp;lt;& ad Sempionem de fpiritu fanBo. Epi-

ftota de Incarnaticne Verbl Del. Apologia ad Imperatorew

Conflantinum. De fugafttaprima, &fecmda. ssfd Africanos.
Narratto
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His works.

Anttetketfes : aA Serapwwen* As mvrte Aril ; ad omnes fo*

titariam vitam dgentef. DC Synodic Arimtnl^ & Selene;* : ad
etnnfs ubify Ortkodoxos : Ad Jean. & Antiochtw* Ad Pal

ladium : Ad Dracontium : Ad Ritffiavum, De Sabbxto
, &\

firctintcifione.
De peccato in S. Santtnm. Synopfis Scripture

fatEl* : vvtiafatit. OrClones de Sementf: De Afcenpone*

Chrifli : Symbolurn Atha-/iafii, Epiftola ad Aremnn. Fragmen- \

turn EpifloU feflalu. Vit* S. Antoxii. De Virginitate , five de
\

medit&UoH. Omnia reItqua /tint fuppofetitia.

The Life of Hihrk^wbo flourijbed An, Chri. 555.

H7AinVBi(hopof
Triftierf^ was nobly defcended, and of

excellent gifts . He was frequent in Preaching ,
exem-

j

plaryin Life: a great oppofer of the ArUn Herefie : where

upon the]Bifhops,fV&amp;lt;?c* and Urfaciiu procured the Emperour
to banifb him into Pkrygia, : Afterwards the Emperour com

manding many Bifhops to aflemble at Selevcia to give their opi
nions about the ^rian Herefie, Hi/trie carried himfelffo well

there, that he was reftored to Poiftiers. After which he travel

led over Italy and France
&amp;gt; diligently inftrudingthe Bifhops of

both thofe countries in the Canons of the Catholick Faith :

He was a very Eloquent man
,
and wrote many things in the

Latine tongue,amongft which he wrote 12 Books of the Trinity,

expounded the Canon containing the claufe OfOne Sttbftwce ,

proved it Efficiently, and confuted the arguments of the t^ri-

rf/.He was a very Heavenly man both in his Life and Dodrine,
and by his means efpecially, the Faith confirmed in the Nicene

Coiancil,was propagated and defended in thefe Weftern parts of ,

:he World all his life time. He wrote alfo againft the Emperour \

Conftantius one Book Two Books to the Emperour againft i

Aaxentius the Ari^tj. Commentaries on tJMattheVe : Epiftles j

to S. AHgu&wtt &c. He dyed in peace under Valentinian and

Valsnce ,

The
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CYRIL

T/;e Life o/ Cyril, who dyed Anno Chrifti

CYfiffvs
9 Bifhop Q^ernfalem, was at the firft an

and therefore by that faftion was made Bifhop of Hiertt-*

falcm -.

butfhortly after hewasaccufed in a Council for cer- Hcfsdepofcd,

tain hainous crimes
, by whom he was depofed from his Bi-

flioprick, and being often called by them to purge himfelffrom
thofe crimes

,
he (till abfented himfelf for the fpace of2 years,

thinking thereby to efcape ,
and the crime to be forgotten as

foonas he was depofed he fent an appellation in writing to his

Depofers , appealing from them to the Judges of the Higher
Court. Co*ftxttuf the Emperour admitted his appellation, His

appeal.

fo that Cp-jYwasthe Srft and the only man that brought in
\

this
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The Life of Cyril

this prefident, ib prejudicial to th^gccleilatlicalconftitution-s.

At kngth he came to &amp;gt;##/ to have his cauie heard, where

his Deposition was&quot; confirmed for his communicating with

certain heretical Bifhops : and Herenmus
&quot;w*$

fubilituted in

his room Biflidp of Hiervfa/em, and after him ^eraclius^ and

after him Utiarius ;
Thefe continued the Government of that

Church, till the reign of FheodafiMs ftnior : At-\which time

Cyril having reformed his former miftarriages, was again placed
in the Bifhoprick of Hiewfaltm by~that good Emper,our ,

and

he proveli an eminent inftrument ;of Gods glory, and his

Churches good : Infomuch as one faith ofhim,that he was Mag-
xoefanftiqxTnU vir^ a man of great S aridity, LearningUnd Wif-.

4iom he endured many heavy things for the teilimonV of Faith:

and a good Confcience
, being often forced to forfakp tus place

by the rage of the Arlms : He was very charitable
,,
infomuch

that in a great Famine many poor people xeforting/o him for

relief, he gave them all hehad,and that not fufficingAe took the

Veffels , and Church Ornaments, and fold them iq relieve their

wants-.When Julian^ Emperourhad given command to re-edi-

fie rfte Temple at ^erufalim in his time,one night there was fuch

a terrible Earthquake, that it parted the very ftones of the

foundation
,
andTo all the upper buildings fell down

;
and when

many JeVc&amp;gt;s
came together to behold what was done, fuddenly

there came fire from Heaven that confumedall the tools and

inftruments of the workmen.

Spiphanuu gives him this teftimony : He not only not feared

to encounter Ac c
:w the Art in

,
but did Chriftianly and faith-

fully oppofe divers other Heretical Bifhops. Hierom alfo faith

thus of him; -Cyril that valiant Souldier and Combatant for

Jefus Chrift
,
that moft conftant maintainer of the Orthodox

Faith
,
for many years together drove for the propagation of

Divine Truth, fuffered various and heavy Perfections : being
exercifed in fuch dangers from almoft the beginning tfConftan-
tim his reign ,

to the reign of Tkcodofitu ; yet all this while in

the midft of thefe manifold afflictions he kept his firft refoluti-

on , and dyed in the Faith at laft, Anno Chrijii 365.
He ufedtofay, Some come to the Chttrckte fiefafaions^otkers

to meet theirfriends ; yet its better to come fo then not at aft: in

the mean time the Net is caft out , and they which intended nothing
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efs , arc drawn in to
flb&fi, who catches them, not to

deftroy
but that bem^defid, he. may, bring them to life eternal.

He wrote divers Treatifes, &quot;which are called his

upQn\tkf principal Heads. of Divtmfj.

Life of Ephrcm Syrus, who dyed

Anno Chrifti 404.

Phrem Syrtiswas born in Nijlbay and by the care of his Pa

rents was educated in Learning ,
in the ftudy whereof he

was exceeding induftrious ,
infomuch that without the help of

an inftruder he attained to excellent skill in the Sjriad^tongue :

He was alfo a great Philofopher , and a very good Orator,
fo that he far excelled raoft of the Greek. writers. Bafll Bifhop
of C*f*re# in Capptdocia did wonderfully admire and commend
him for his Learning. He is faid to have written three hundred

thoufand verfes , which were much efteemed in thofe times,

many endeavouring to imitate his Learing therein ; amongft
whom were Ab.k&amp;lt;M* Zenobias&amp;gt; Abraham tjMenu, and Sjtneon ,

all of them famous amongft the Syrians, and amongftallfuch
as diligently ftudy that language. But befides his exquifite

Learning, he alfo gat r;reat honour and commendations for his

many goodworks, and exaft courfe of life. He was very grave
and fevere in his carriage, and living

a fingle life, that he might

prevent all calumnies and fcandals, he {hunned the fight of a

woman : For the report goes, that a certain woman diffo ute

n life and manners
,
and of an impudent face

,
either on pur-

?ofe to tempt the man
,
or elfe being hired thereto by fome

others
,
on purpofe met him in the City gate and earneftly

iiared in. his face : Ephrem taking notice of it, fharply re-
[

buked her, and bade her look down upon the ground : But the
j

woman anfwered, How can I do that, who am not made out

of the Earth, but ofthee? Its more meet that thou (houldit

look upon the ground from whence thou hadft thy original, but

that I (hould look upon thee
,
from whom I was procreated.

Epfacm wondering at the woman, went his ways, and wrote a

Book of thefe paffages betwixt them
,
which the learned in the

Syrian tongue do much eiteem. Its alfo recorded of hinr^ that

though

His works.

His birch and

education.

Hisexcellcnr

1-arning.

HisChaftity,
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though by nature he was very cholerick
,
and all his Youth,

Hi? patience, could not bridle his anger yet after he entredinto thisitrid

courfe of life, he was never feen to be angry with any man.

Having failed divers days,one of his Servants that was bring

ing him his fupper , let the Earthen Pitcher fall wherein it was,
and brake it. and Ephrcm feeing him overwhelmed with fear and

fhame,faid to him-.Be of good cheer,let us go to our fupper,fince

it will not come to us,and fo fitting down by the fragments of the

His humility. | pot &amp;gt;

did eat his fupper. He was very humble , full of felf-de-

nyal, and a great enemy to vain-glory, as will notably appear

by this example, Upon a time he was voted to an Epifcopacy,
and they that had chofen and defigned him thereto

, fought
him out to bring him to the place where he was to be created

Bifhop, which as foon as he underftood, he ran into the Market

place , and there by fundry figns made {hew as if he was crack-

brained
;

fo that they that came for him, thinking him to be

beftdes himfelf, took further counfel what to do: by which

means he having gained time
,

fled privily away, and concealed

himfelf, till he had heard that they had chofen another Biflhop
to that place. Another notable example of his charitable dif-

His charity. pofition will appear by this inftance : Upon a time there was

a very great F amine in Edeffa , whereupon E^rem coming out

of his houfe, and calling many rich men together, he grie-

roufly accufed
,
and complained of them

,
that the poor were

almoft ilarved
,

whileft they in a covetous manner kept their

riches by them , which (faith he; will in the end turn to your
own great lofs

,
and to the torment of your fouls

,
wherea

you ougfit to prefer the wealth of your fouls not only be

fore ail your riches, but before your very bodies themfelves:

They hearing this, were much affeded with his words, and fak

thus unto him : Truly.we care not much for our riches
,
bu

we know not whom to commit them to, to be faithfully diftri-

buted amongft the Poor,feeing that almoft every man is infeftec

|

with the defire of lucre and gain ,
and they ufe to mak

merchandife and advantage to themfelves upon fuch occa-

fions : Then faid Epbrfw to them, What do you judge of me ?

To whom they anfwcred , We judge you to be a very faithful

good, and upright dealing man,as every man efteemsyoutobe
|

Well (faid he) and for your fakes I will undertake this grea
an
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and troublefome work ; and fo receiving their money,he caufed

three hundred beds to be provided and laid in the tloifters ,

placing in them fuch as were fick by reafon of the terrible Fa

mine, for whom he made convenient Provifton, and not only for

them, but alfo for ftrangers ,
and for all fuch as were driven by

the Famine out of the Villages to feek relief in the -City. And
thus he continued till the Famine being ceafed ,

he returned into

his retired houfe again, and not long after he quietly flept in

the Lord, ^nm Chrifti 404.
He was

;

a great oppofer- of.SaMiw , ^4rivu , $^tp$inayiut &amp;gt;

and other Hereticks So diafte, that he repelled the (bamelefs

behaviour of a lewd woman, which being inftigated by the De
vil,, thought to have enticed htm to luft ;

.but with his grave

Exhortations, Admonitions, and Divine fpeeches he caught and

overcame the tempcer : fo that by his Fatherly advice fhe proved
a grave, modeft, and. religious Matron : In his Will he com
manded th^t they fhould fing no verfel in his commendation,

bury him in no fine linnens, nor with ointments ; raife no mo
numents for him : for

(
faith he) / am aftrAngcr&ndfojottrnerfac.

He was very merciful to the poor,asin part we have heard before,

and having not of his own to give , by hts fweef and attractive

Sermons, he ftirred up the hearts of others ttf relieve them.

He ufed to fay ,
Thtit the refolute Traveller knw* tb*t hi*

journey ulo*g^ And the way dirty , jet. goes on in hofe to come

to hx boufs : fo ht a Chrifiian 9 ( though the Way to tfeavtn

bs narroty
, though it be fet Vtith troubles And perfeditions ) jet

I

him go on tttt he bath fimfeed hi* coxrfa fritb joy, for Hewen x I

home. And again, He thatfetfts his body andftArves hi* /#/,

\ likjs him thttfeafts bis fl*ve andftarwt h*
wfe&amp;lt;

He dyed under

faience.

His Works are contained in three Tomes upon ftveral Sub

jefts.

His care for

the poor
in a

famine.

His death.

An enemy to

Hereticks.

His chaftity.

His humility.

His charity,

His faytegs,

Thebenefiro

perfeverance,

His woiks*

H Tht



His birth.

The life of Bafil.

The Lift o/Bafil, wboflourifofd An. Chr. 370.

Kte education.

BAfil
was born in Tontm , of noble and religious Parents :

his Grand-Father, and great Grand-Father fuffered Mar

tyrdom under Galfrius CMaximus. He was called Bafilius

Magnftsfor as one faith of him, he was great in wit, great in elo-
1

quence, great in wifdom, great in defend ing, great in propaga-
1

ting Gods glory, great in convinc ing Hereticks, &c. when he

was grown up to year? ofdifcretion , he went to Cafarea ofCap-

fadoci^ which was then the moft famous City of Afia for learn

ing : In which place in afhorttime he made fuch a profici

ency in hisftudies, that he excelled all his equals in all forts of

Learning : From thence he went to
&amp;gt;Conftantinofle^

where having

iiudyed
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ftudyed a while , he went to Athens , where he heard thofe fa

mous Rhetoricians Hiffr//wand tTro&repHt : at which place
alfo he fell into acquaintance with Qregorj T^jzianzen , and

joining itudies together, they continued in firm amity all their life

after : He was ofan excellent conftitutioh,-but by much watch

ing, praying, fairing, reading, and fpare dyet, he much weak-

ned his body.
Afterwards he went to Antioch in

Syritt^
where he frequented

the School of Lib&amp;lt;wiut
9
and became an excellent Orator. So

that he xvas thought worthy to deliver to the World the Precepts
of Philofophy, and was much (elicited thereunto by many ex

cellent men : Others perfwaded him to become an Orator:

but neither of thefe imployments luted with his purpofe : where

fore having fufficiently profited in Philofophy under ttfanitu,

he provided for himfelfthe Commentaries of Or(gen (&quot;who
then

was famous throughout the World ) and learned out of them

to interpret and expound the Sacred Scriptures : then did he

valiantly encounter with the Ari&ns
t
and when as they alleadged

Origens Books for the confirmation of their Heretical opinions,
he refuted their ignorance, and (hewed by plain demonilrations ,

that they underftood not the minde and meaning ofOrigex. Yea
Eunonius a favourer of that Sect, and as many Arlans as were

of greateft reputation, and accounted the profoundeft Scholars,

when they difputed with him and, Gregory Nftx.iaxzett., proved
themfelves fools and unlearned perfons.

He*was at firft Ordained Deacon by Meletlu* Biftiop of

Autiockt afterwards Bilhopof Cafarea in CtppfMoria. where he

was born : after which he gave himfelf wholly to benefit; and

profit the Church : And when he greatly feared that the new de

vice of ^r/*--his brain would creep throughout the Province

~ofjPovtw t inallhaftehe gat him into thole parts, intruding
the ignorant, and confirming the wavering minds of weaklings
in the Faith. A little before fome difference arofe betwixt Eu-

TtbiM Bifhopof Cefire*, and B*fil, about their different opini

ons, which Valence&quot;the *Ari:\n Emperour hearing of, haded thi

therward, and when he came into ( apptdoffia , according to his

ufual manner, he grievoufly abided the Orthodox, jhrufting

them out fof their Churches, and placing drifts in their r

and he hoped eafily to do the like when he came to r

H 2 becaufe

His zeal a-

gainft Hcrefie
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HU charity-

becaufe of the enmity that was betwixt Eujehitts and Bafil, But

k fell out farotherwaies; for Bafil m TontM hearing of the

Emperours proceedings in Cappadocia, hafted to Cafarca ,
and

presently was reconciled to//^/w r and by his Miniftry fea-

ibnably ftrengthenthe Church : So that when Valence came thi

ther,,finding his hopes fruftrated, he returned without effecting

what he came about.

Not long after Enjebiw dyed, and B*fil was chofen and or-

dained.Bifhop in his room; where he performed the Office of a

| worthy Shepheard to his flock, as well by duly and truly feeding
i them with the fincere milk ofGods Word

,
as by driving away

}

all Hereticks,that like Wolves fought to devour his Sheep.
At Jaft came back the Emperour Valence into fappadociA ,

fully purpofing to drivel// out of C&farea : but the Lord

prevented him by this means. The very night after he attempted
this wickednefs y his Wife was grievoufly troubled with dread

ful dreams about him, and his only Son Gaflatcs fell fick of a

fharp and violent Feaver, fb that the Phyfhians defpairing of his

recovery, gave him up for dead : His Wife alfo told him of

thofe ugly (hapes^ and fearful vifions of Devils and wicked Spi
rits which (he had feen in her fleep : adding, that their childe alfo

was vifited with that ficknefs, becaufe of the evil and mifchief

which he had purpofed againft B*fil.

The Emperour marking diligently the words ofhis Wife, and

mufing with himfelf, caft in his minde what to do, and at length
refolvedto fend for Bafil 9 and when he came

, fpake thus unto
him

; If thj Faith and Opinion be true , pray that my Son dje

of thi* difctfe. To whom BapI anfwered ;
i f thou wilt promife

me to believe as I do, and if thou wilt bring the Church into

unity and concord, thy childe no doubt fhall live : But the

Emperour would
by^Rfijneans agree unto this : Then faid Ba-

Jll^
Let the Lor& deal rmkvke childe at plesfetk him

,
and fo de

parted, and immediately after the childe dyed.
He was very charitable, infomuchasin a great Famine, he

fold his lands and all his other goods to relieve the Poor
,
and

itirred up other rich Merchants by Scripture, and fweet fpeeches,
to contribute to their neceilkies : He was alfo careful to fee

the fick provided for : and caufed publiek places tobeerecVd
for their maintenance, and would often not only viiit them

but



ut alfo adrninifter to them. Julian the Emperour having for

merly known him at Atkens\ fent, and detired him to write to

which he refufcd to do
,
becaufe of his Apoftafie : Nay

the Emperour, when he perfecuted the Orthodox, and

lad put eighty Presbyters into a Veffel, thinking to have burnt

hem at Sea
, yet meeting Bajil , he fpake him fair

, and fent

alfo to him by many mefTengers to win him to that Herefie

yet neither threats, nor promifes could once move him; for

vhenthc meffenger gave him good language, and promifed
lim great preferment, he anfwered; Alas Sir, thefe fpeeches

j

are fit to catch little children that look after fuch things : !

nit we that are taught, and nounilied by the Holy Scriptures,

are readier to fuffer a thoufand deaths, then to fuffer one fyi-

able, or tittle of the Scriptures to be altered : And when

Modeftw the Prafetl asked hiro ,
Know ye not who we are

that command it? Nobody, -(faid B^fil) whilft ypu command

His*

I is courage
mi con-

HbxraV.

His courage,

fuch things : Know yen.ot (fatd the Prtjett) that we have ho

nours to beftow upQn^ oii? to which he anfwered , They are

but changeable ,
Ihke your felves : Hereupon in a rage he

threatned to confiscate his goods, to torment him, to banifh or

kill him : to which he anfwered
,
He need not fear confifcation

that hath nothing to lofe j
nor banifhment ,

to whom
Heaven only is a Country : nor torments

,
when his body

would be dalht with own blow /. nor-death, which is the only

way to fet him at
liberty *. the Trafefl told him that he was

mad ; to whom he replyed , Opto me in tternum Jic
MirAre , An excellent

I wi(h that I may for ever be thus mad . yet the Trtfett ga*ve
:

fpeech,

him that night to refotve what to do ;
but he was the fame

next morning : whereupon the Prafefl related all to the Em- I
-

perour, who went to .Church with iptentions to have ditturbed
|

him in his holy duties
5
but feeing his reverend carriage ,

he was

fo convinced that he made 1

a large offering,which Btfl refufed, His zeal,

as coming from an Heretick.

At another time the PrxfeEl: fending for him, commanded;
him to comply with the Emperour in his opinion ,

or elfe

threatned him with death : whereupon Bajil unfeignedly and

freely fpake hisminde about the Emperours ropinion ^ withall

highly commending the Faith Of One Subftance : and whereas

(faith he) you threaten me with death, would it would fall

H 3

&quot;

out
l

l
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dis faying*.

Ike
*/.Bafil.

out fo welt on my fide, thatl might lay down this carkafe of
mine in the quarrel of Chriii:, and in the defence of his Truth,
who. is my Head, and Captain. Then faid the /V afett : Be
not fo raih in thy anfwer : fecond thoughts may prove better,

and therefore I give thee this day and night to confider fur

ther o.fit,and to morrow I will expeft thy anfwer, deliringthat
thou mayft not wilfully caft away thy felf : Whereupon Ba-

pl replyed ;
1 have no need to take further Counfel about

this matter : Look what I am to day, the fame thou {halt

finde me to morrow
; but I pray God that thou change not thy

minde : For iince I am a creature my felf, I can never be

perfwaded to Worfhipone that is like me, and to acknowledge
him for God

;
or to conform my felf to thine , and the Em-

perours Religion. For though you be lliuftrious Perfons,
and command a great part of the World , yet muft not I fub-

mit to
yourjjviJs , being but men, nor obey you, witluhe neg-

JecT: of my Faith in God, which God aflifting, I will never be

tray , though you confifcate my goods, though you bantfh me,
or torment me to death : Seeing none of thefe things will

trouble me at all : As for riches, truly I have none befides my
torn garments ,

and a few Books
, and I fo dwell here in this

World, as one that is always ready to leave it : and as for my
body, it is fo weak, that one only blow will make it infenfible

both of grief and torments. This refolute anfwer cauied the

PraffEl to difmifs him.

Yet after this the ArUns prevailed again for his baniftiment
;

but when the writing was brought to Valence to be confirmed,
the pens would not write the leaft title, being often tried

;
and

when the Emperour being mad with rage ,
ftill endeavoured

to confirm the Edift for his banifbment , he was ftruck in his

right hand with a great trembling : So that at laft being ter-

f
rified with thefe judgements of God he tore the paper in

1

pieces.

So having beenBifhop at
C&amp;lt;efitrea zndjCappttdocia eight years

and an half, he departed this life- with thefe words , Ixto thine

hands
&amp;gt;0 Lord, 1 commend mj fpirit.

He ufedtofay, To know thy felf u very difficult
: for as the

Eye can fee all things but it felf ; fo fomecan difcern all faults
but their oVen : Aoi, again ,

Divine Love u a never falling
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he that hath it, KS rich
; wd he that it

u poor : When he had_read the Bible over, he faid, It s * Pbj-

fitians fhopof
f

PrefervAiiTjesugmnflfo,yfomHS Hmfio*

ofprofitable L#rts again ft
rebellious fpirits : a trtafury of \moft

coftly jewels^ againft beggsrly elements : and a fowifyw of mbft

pure water &amp;gt; fprivging up to etcrnAllife.

Srafaw faith,that he rather deferved the name of Maxima,
then of

&quot;MAnu* : Concerning whofe Eloquence (faith he) I

take it to-.be a great difgrace to him, if I fhould compare him

with any of thofe whom the (j rtcian* moft admired,, and en

deavoured to imitate. For which of all thofe great Orators

did fo excel in Eloquence, wherein fomething was. not either

wanting or otfenfive ? Did
&quot;Terycles

Thunder and Lighten in

his Orations ? yet it was withouj: Art. -Lj{i^ wa^ frozen inliis

^mV^ fubtlecy. Phdereus had muchfwettnefs,

gravity. Ifqcrates was but the (badow^ of an Orgtori

^^^whom Tullj maketh the compleat example of an exqui-

fite Orator, yet wanted affections, and urbanity in his Ora

tions : But S. Bjfil was an incomparable man
,

in whom
was wanting neither Nature nor Art, nor Exerdfe : He was

not only an excellent Orator ,
but a great Philofopher ,

and

exadly skilled in all kinde of Learning. But asl &quot;faid before,

its a difgrace to compare fuch a Chriftian with any ofthe Hea

thens : Its fitter therefore to compare him with Uiriftians,

like himfelf
,
and truly that Age produced many excellent

men famous both for their Learning and Piety; as
Atk*n#ji?is,

Gregory Na*,i*H*,c , John Chryfojlom , and Gregory Niffen.

And each of thefe excelled in their feveral gifts
: *s?th*n*fius

for excellent teaching ; 2fyxia*,eH for his florid and acute

Orations : Chryfoftome , though he anfwered his fir-name by
reafon of his golden mouth, yet he hath many fuperfluous

words, and was immoderate in his digreflions, Niffen was

content with his pious fimplidty. But I know not what the

mod: critical Reader can defire more then he (hail finde in Ba*&amp;gt;

(IL He fliali finde in him a (?cnple and natural form offpeech

flowing from his moft holy breatt, drained of all humane paf-

fions : whatfoever An can do, is to be found in him , yet

without the appearance of Art. There thou mayft finde the

knowledge ofmundane Philofophy , without the leaii often-

H 4_ tation
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His works.

TheLife

tation of it : there thou mayft difcern his skill of the Liberal

Sciences, and amongftthemof the MAtkematicks ; and yet
he makes them all handmaids to Piety. In his difcourfes he
doth exquifitely mingle Divine teitimonies of Scripture, that

they are like to precious ftones not fowed to, but bred in

purple clothes.

His Works are thefe;
In

Qpificitim fex dierwm. Horn. II. In Pfalmos. Horn, 17.
Variorum argumentortun. Horn. 28. De

Virginitate. De Pa&quot;

radifo. Contra Apologeticum Eunomli. ontra SabeflUnos, &
Arium. De S. Saxfto. De Libero Arbnrio. De Smptifm/tte.
Extrcitamenta per aliquot Serntonts. Trafatio de }udicio Dei.

De FideiConfejfione. Moralittm Summ&. Queftiones diffuse

Explicate. ss4H& compendia Expltcata. Conflitutiones Exer-
citator\&. Epiftolx. Explicatienes in Pfalmos Davidis.

All printed at Bafil by Froben, Anno Ckrifti,

The
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GBEffORI KAZIANZEN
The Life of Gregory Nazianzen

, ivboflonrified

Anno Chrifti

then of

GRe^ory
j^^lan^en was firft Bidiop-of Saflma,

NAZtia.nzi.um in (^appadocfm^ and laftiy,
of Co,

he was a living Library of Philofophy and Divinity : exceeding

Eloquent : a defender of the poor and opprefled ;
find a com-

forter of the afflided. In his younger days he became ac

quainted,
with Baft* and joined ftudies with him : So that with

him at Athens he heard thofe famous Rhetoricians Hjma^u

and Troarefiw.. At asfntiocb in Sjrta
he frequented the

School of Libamw^ and by thefe means he became an excellent

Orator. By reading the Commentaries of Orlgtn % he learned

to

HisChiia-

der.

Kk education
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I A defcriptlon

Z//i 0/ Gregory Nazianzen,

to expound , and interpret the Sacrecl Scriprures. In difputa-
tion he foiled and overthrew the moft learned amongit the An-

: and fearang leaft thofe Errors fhould infe& the Churches

of
Cappadociajfie gat him thither to oppofe. {hem, where

he was made .Bifhop of Nax,i*nz,ttm 9 a mean City of Cap-
ocia

, whereof his Father had been Bifhop before him.

What iniight he had into mens difpofitions by their Phyfi-

ognomies, may appear by that which he wrote concerning Ju
lian the Apoitate,in his fecond Oration againft the gentiles ,

where
hdpbus writeth ;

1 forefaw (faith he) long ago
1

, in J~
Urn that ifehich is now come to pafs,when

I knew him l&pfthens:
For he cfme thither vvhea the Emprefshad procured Licenfe

of the Bifiperour for his voyage, and when his Brother

lm had confpired the death of the jEmperour Ge
There w0re two.icaufes tliat moved him to repair to

The firft Iwas
toler^le j

the fecond had fmall lionefty in it:

The firlV%as tO l|&&r^^, and the Schools that flourifhed

therein: The fecond (which was more fecret, andwas known
unto few) was to confult with Southfayers, and Sacrificers,
about his affairs in time to come, becaufe it was not permitted

openly for the Authors of fuch impiety to pradife fuch divel-

lifli inventions. And f
my-|elf

in -conj^Uring of him at that

time, (although I am not oftheDumber of Prophets) yet was
not muchjdecf ive,c!._;. Ftcrfr bis wavering minde aad frantick dif-

pofition rfiadd me Prophet good enough. I faw not one fign
in him that gave me any hope that ever he would become an
honeft man.

He had a running head : his fhoulders did never leave wag
ing : he had winking eyes that continually rouled in his

head i His countenance was flaring : He had a Hiding and

limping pace : His vifage was fcornrul. He had a fleering face

ofhisown, the which,. his immoderate laughter, and continual

fconiing did declare. His manner was without all honefty ,
to

fay and unfay : His words came tumbling out with vehemency
and (lopsthe fentence broken in the midft quefti-
ons and objections were ra(h and foolifh : His anfwers- were
little better, which oftentimes followed one after another, and.

as there was little hold of them,- fo were they pYopofett with

out order. But what need I to run over all particulars? I

forefaw
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forefaw in him before he was created Emperour ,
that which

afterwards proved to be moft true. If there were any of my
familiar friends prefent which heard me thus divining of him,
I am fure they would teftifie this to be no otherwife then I do

report it : in whofe hearing alfo at the forefight of thefe

things, I utcered thefe words- O good God, What aMonfter
the Empire of Rome doth nourift) ? When I had uttered thefe

words, Idefired of God, that in this matter I might be found

a Iyer. For that had been far better
,
then that the whole

World fhouid have beenvifited with fo many mifchiefs
,
or

then that fuch a Monfter (hould have been feen amongtt men,
the like unto whom had never been remembred before : For

in his time happened many deluges, and flouds over-flow

ing the Countries
,

the which both young and old do at this

time remember : Befides great lofTes by fire, terrible Earth

quakes and gapings of the ground : Men alfo of a ftrange

(hape were born into the World, of mixt and compound na

tures
, being half Men

,
ha4f Beads : But he purchafed to

himfelf fuch an end as his frantick difpofition juitly deferved :

Thefe things did Gregory report of Julian.

Not long after, in the reign of Tkeodofiiu fenior, fytgQry was

tranflated from the City NA*&amp;gt;ianzMm to govern a little Church

within the walsof Conftantmoyle^ unto which the Emperour
afterwards annexed a goodly Temple, called the Refurrettion :

But Gregory being a famous man, and excelling in vertue and

godlinefs all that flourifhed in his time
,
when he perceived

that fome murmured, and objected to him that he was a ftran-

ger and foreigner,akhough he rejoyced at the Emperours com

ing, yet utterly refufed to continue any longer at (?#/?*-
I1nopie.
He had fuch a dexterity of wit, that which way foever he

turned himfeJf he could happily effe& it: In opening the My-
fteriesof the Sacred Scriptures he was anexcllent Teacher,

diligent, cautious, plain, and without offering violence to the

Text. Nature feemed to have framed him for Panegyrick. Ora
tions

, yet did he fo temper his fpeeches therein to the mindes

and ears of the multitude, that he was very plain to the ig

norant , and yet at the fame time to be admired by the learned.

In his Difputations againft Etinomiut^ he (hewed admirable

acutenefs.

His excellent

parrs.
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The Life of Gregory Nazianzen.

His faying.

Preaching.

acutenefs , yet never receded from ferfpkuity offpeech : and
r
o contained himfelf within bounds of defence of the Catho-
ick Truth, that he never brake forth into reproaches extrava

gant from the caufe. Neither was he unlike himfelf in his

work to /Impkiloctts about the Holy Ghoft. But what argu
ment foever he handled

,
wholfome and pleafing fpeeches were

never wanting to him
,
and thofenot acquired ,

but natural.

According to his name in all his works there appears a certain

Kingly Majefty, mixed with admirable humanity. He fo in

veighed againft the evil manners of men
,

that they could not

but love him whileft he chid them. And look what his Do-
drine was, fuch was his life. By this dexterity of his wit, when

Eufcbius Bifhop of Cafarea , by his ambition ftirred up Sedi

tion, of an amxtas. he made him his very good friend. By this

he f@ contented JModcftus , the Etnperours Prafeft ,
that he

drew that wicked man by the (hining of his vertue to admire

him. By this when the Emperour faience himfelf entred into

his Church,he firft aftonifhed him,and afterwards by his difcreet

conference, deterred him from his cruelty, yea reclaimed him

from the faction ofthe
Arians&amp;gt; though afterwards thofe wicked

men prevailed to bring him over to them again. He had al

ways a mindefo prepared for Martyrdom, that he defired it as

a great favour. Jn all his writings there is fuch a peculiar grace
and excellency ,

that he never tires his Reader : but always
difmifleth him with a thirft after more. One faith of him,that
the true beauty of his foul didfhine forth in his Eloquence,
Rhetorick being both his companion and fervant. Hierom was

his fcholar : He was of fuch Authority in the Greek^ Churches

that whofoever durft oppofe his teftimony, was fufpeded for

an Heretick. He fo loved folitude .that when for his excellent

Learning and Sandtity,he fhould firft have been made a Bi(hop
Jie retired himfelf into obfcurity ;

but being difcovered,the peo

ple chofe him for their Bifhop. At laft, growing old and unfit &amp;gt;

for his publickimployment,he conftituted another Bifhop ,
and

\

returned to his former folitude. He flourifhed under Theodofius.
He ufed to fay, 7 hat in a great multitude of people offeveral

dges and Conditions\ who Are like an Hdrpwith manyfirings y it U
hard to give every one fuch a touch in Preaching, M m*y pleafe all,

and offend none. He wrote divers works both in profe and verfe.

The
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The Life of Epiphanius ,
who

flourijhcd

Anno Chrifti 570.

EPiphaww
Bi(bop of SalamlKt in Cyprut, was born in

Jtirsc,
in an obfcurc Town called Btfinduces t ofpoor and

obfcure parents ;
his Father dying when he was young ,

he

was adopted, and brought up by one Trypho* a Jew , whereby
he attained to an excellent knowledge in theHf^v*? : He was

converted to the Chriftian Faith by one Luciznu*^ famous for

his Learning and Vertue: Ltirianm put him to Hifariox to learn,

under whom he profited exceedingly : Whileft he was a boy,
certain Hereticks, called the Gnoftick*^ cunningly fought to in-

veglehim, and to draw him over to their opinions : but it

pleafed God to preferve him from the temptation ,
and to keep

him in the Truth. In his riper years he was famous in the

Church for his Piety, Holinefs of Life, and for the Sincerity of

his Doctrine, and Elegancy of his Stile, as his Books witnefs
,

which (hew their Author to be a man of great reading, skilful

in the Tongues, well acquainted with Controveriies
, prudent

in afTerting the Truth
,

and acute in confuting Errors
;

whereupon Mdcwttkon faith of him
; We have no fuller an

Hiftory of thofe ancient affairs ofthe Church then the writings
of Epiphanies do contain

,
in which whileft he intends the

Confutation of Herefies ,
he inferts many Hiftorical paffages :

So that out of this Author may be collected almoft a continued&quot;

Hiftory of the ancient Church
,

if any would with prudence

join his Narrations together : and I wifh that fome Prince would

take care to fee fuch a work done.

He was of a very liberal and charitable dif ofition
,
info-

much as he fpent all his eftate in relieving the Foor. Being af

terwards chofenBiiliop of Salamint in Cyprus.heat firft mo-

deftly refufed that dignity, but importunity preva ling,
with

him, he fo lived that Vitam dotfrixa , doElnnam ivtfL CQW?&amp;lt;J-

baret^ his Doctrine approved his Life, and his Life defended his

Doctrine

always a (Larp oppofer of Hereticks : He purged all
,

defiled and flurried with divers Herefies : and having gained
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an Edid: from Theodojttts the Emperour, he caft all the Here-

ticks out of the liland.

About this time Tkeopkilus Bifhop of Alexandria having

upon fome falfe furmifes conceived difpleafure againft John

Chrjfoftom Bifhop of fonftdntinople , he fought cunningly to

thruft him out of his Bifhoprick : whereupon he fent Letters

to the Bilhops throughout every City, concealing his princi

pal drift, and only pretending that he mifliked the Books pf

Ongen : gpiphaaifts alfo being at this time very old, Theopbi-
lus wrought upon his weaknefs, and prevailed with him to call

a Council in Cyprus : In which Council the Bifhops Decreed
that thenceforth none fhould read the works of Or tgen : and

by the inftigation ofTbeophiltts, they wrote alfo to
Chrjfoftaw,

exhorting him to abftain from the perufing of thofe Books ,

and requefting him to fummon a Council at Ccnft*wtinople\ and

to ratifie that Decree with the uniform confent of all.

After this Spiphanius went to Constantinople , contrary to

the Canons of the Church, Ordained fome Minifters there ;

and adminiftred the Sacrament : Yet Chrjfoftom honoured
him highly, went with the reft of his Clergy to welcome him

to the City ;
invited him to lodge at his own houfe,and to make

ufe of his Church during his abode there : But
Epiphxittsl&amp;gt;Q-

ing prepoflefTed with prejudice,anfwered that he would neither

lodge in his houfe
,
nor join with him in Prayer , except he

would condemn the Books of Origen, and drive away Diofcorus
with his afTociates from him

,
who were favourers of Origen.

But Chryfoftom anfwered, that it would be great injuftice to

condemn men before their caufe was heard
; efpecialiy confi-

dering that the time for adminiftration of the Sacrament

was now near, and with this anfwer he left him.

Prefently after the Enemies of Chrjfoftom came to Epl-

phanius ,
and perfwacjed him publickly before all the people to

condemn the Books of Origen , and alfo Diofcorus and his fol

lowers, and withallto tax the Bifhop ofthe City for favour

ing thefe perfons : Epiphavias being oftoo facile a difpofition,
went out the next day to perform thefe things,which Cbryfoflom

hearing of,fent ^^^&amp;lt;?,who met him not far from the Church,
and protefted,that if he did thefe things,he would do that which

was neither, juft nor equal, nor convenient for himfelf : For that

hereby
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hereby he might bring himfeifinto danger, if any tumult (hould

be raifed amongft the people. Hereupon he defifted
; yet pri

vately he called together forne Bilhops that ftayed in the City ,

clnd (hewed them the Decrees which condemned the Books of

Origen^ttA drew fome ofthem to aflent to the fame : but the

greateft partrefufed, and Theotymus Bifhop of fyjthia blamed

him to his face for it,
and told him that it was

altogether
un

lawful thus to calumniate and afperfe a man that was dead long
fince , Specially being of fo great worth, and his Wfitings ap

proved ofby the Predeceflburs, &c.

At lift he refolved to return irito Cyprus , and for] a farewel

to Chryfoftom, he faidT / hope that
tfyr/ttyi/t

not dje fi Bijhop:

To which Chryfoflom replyed, and / hty&thJK& ilt never return

into thy
own Coptytry : goth which caraett) .paft i Ipr a while

after Ckrjfoftow was caft out of his Bifhoprick : and Epipha-
nitts dyed upon the Sea : and when he found himielf mortally

fick, he called jjisjfriends^ and faicUo them, Salvi
$otcfili&amp;gt;9&c&amp;gt;

God blefsyoaniy children, for Epiphamftz .fhali fee your faces

no more in this life
;
and (hortly after he dyed, aged i 1 5 years,

having been Bifhop 5 5 years, his -lofs wa% exceedingly lamented

at St/amine. :
&quot;*

!^
He ufed to fay, That ^e^ver^letk

*
tijjtfpff^y fleep ;

mt that

he difturbed him in&quot;hi* {Icfyi.&tt facrtiifa he agreed with him

prefently 9 and would nth ift the Sango dttvn u$on his wrath.

His Works are printed together, being mo ft of them againft

the Herefies of his time, the names are
;

Opus contra OEl.ttAintA H&refes. Panarittm /3ppeHf&amp;gt;tum.*C6m~

pendittm Fidel hriftiw&. Anchoratus^ docens de Fide forifti-

) fiye fumm* totius
operas

Panarii appella-ana.

titm. Libellus de men/tiri* &porjderibns. Hiftorla de Propbe-

vita, & interit tu EpiftoU #dJohfU*nm+ pifci Con-

III

Tk*.

Two
ons.

His death.
*

His fay ings.

Haired cured.
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H

AMBROSE

The Life o/Ambrofe, who dyed An. Chrifti

AMbrofc
Biftiop of MilUin , his Father was a Prafeftm-

Frdvce: when Amhrofe was an Infant, a fwarm of Bees

(as he lay in his
Cradle} fetledonhisFacc, and flew away

without hurting ofhim, wncreupon his Father faid, Stvwerit

infantttlus iftt, 4/ufMd m*gm w 1
5

if this childe live, be will be

fame great man, Afterwards he went to fame, and gained

great knowledge in the Liberal Art?, and was excellently ao

compiiibed with Eloquence, and fweec behaviour, whereupon
he was made Governo of ltfdrri*\ and Jo went to

-

MUtiw^
where he was made Lieutenant, and being made Lieutenant

thereof about the fame time this rtrangi* aft happened \ When
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Attxentius whom the Arians had chofen to be Bifhop of that

Sea, dyed, all was there onanuprore about the Eiedion of

another Bifhop, and grea^ftrife there was
,

whilft fome would

prefer this man, and fome others that man unto the Bifhoprick.
The tumult being raifed, Ambrofe the Lieutenant ofthe Uty, I

who aifo was a Gonful, fearing greatly left that Schifm would
breed mifchief in the City, came purpofely into the Church to

appeafe the Sedition : And his prefence prevailing very much
with the people, after he had given them many notable exhor

tations
,
and thereby mitigated the rage of the heady and rafh

multitude
;
All on a fudden with one voice,and as it were with

one mouth nominated Ambroft for their Bifhop, hoping hereby
that all things would be reconciled, and that all would embrace

one Faith and Opinion. The Bi(hops that were prefent thought

verily that the uniform voice of the people was the voice of

Godhimfelf : wherefore without any further deliberation

they took Ambrefe (who was but a Catechumenift)and baptized

him, purpofing aifo to enftal him in the Bithoprick : Ambrofe
came willingly to Baptifm, yet denyed utterly to be a Bifhop ;

whereupon the Bifhops made the Emperour Valentinian privy

to their doings : He wondering at the confent and agreement
of the people , judged that which was done to be the work of

G od himfelf : he fignified therefore to the Bifhops, that they
fhould obey the Will of God, and create tsfmbrofe Bifhop,

faying, that God rather then men preferred him to this dignity.

Thus Ambrofe being made Bifhop ,
the Citizens of A/Main

,

who aforetime were at difcord amongft themfelves, thenceforth

imbraced Peace and Unity. Whereupon the good Emperour

publickly returned thanks unto God in thefe words ;
/ give thee

titmbLe thank* Omnipotent Gea y
and our Saviour Jefus Chrifl ,

tlsAt whereas 1 had committed the Government of their Bodies to

thii man, thott h.tfl alfo committed their Souls to hi* care
,
and

thereby b*tft declared that wj fer.tcnce
WM juft IK appointing

him to

[%ch A place.

Not long after Awbrcfe fpake very freely to the Emperour,

complaining of divers things which were ill adminiftred by fun-

dry of the Magiftrates : To whom that worthy Emperour an-

fwered; I knew long ago thatthou waft a free-fpoken man,
for which caufe I was fo far from rcfifting thine Ordination to

I the
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the Bifhoprick, as that I gave my free and full confent to it
;

wherefore according to the rule of Gods Holy Word, do thou

prepare a medicine for our erring mindes.

This good Emperour a while after dying, Jvftina his Wife t

being infeded with the filth of Arlanifm , yet whileft her huf-

band lived
,

fhe could no kinde of way moleft thofe that em
braced the Faith of One Subftance : but after his deceafe re

moving to A4illain
y together with her young fon,ihe raifed fuch

tumults againft Ambrofe theBifhop, that in the end fhe pre
vailed for his banifhment : But the people ,

who bore fingular
love and affedion to Ambrofe , withftood her Ad , and hin-

dred their force that went about to convey him into exile
; and

it pleafed God 5
that juft at the fame time news came that Maxl-

mmz. Britain had rebelled, and that Gratian the Emperour was
flain in France by *4frtAr*gktf$t& the Captain of UWaxtmtA
Which news fo cooled the heat of

faftin&amp;lt;*s fpleen, that fhe

was content to let Ambrofe alone. Yet did fhe proceed to

work upon the tender and flexible minde of her young fon Vt

/exrii#
jttior&amp;gt;and

to inftil into him the Principles of Ariamfn ^

and the young man deceived by the enticements of his Mother,
too greedily drank in the poifon thereof, whereupon at length
he began to communicate his minde to Ambrefe , fuppofing
that if he could but draw him to his opinion y

he could eafily
overcome the reft : But Ambrofe began to minde him of the

Piety and Sincerity of his Father , exhorting him to defend
the Truth which he had received from him, as he would defend
his Empire: He alfo opened to him the difference between thofe

two opinions , Shewing him how that of the Arians was di-

r
redly contrary to the Dodrine of Chrift,and his holy Apoftles,

j

and that of the Orthodox was moft confonant thereunto : But

;

the young man, as a young man that was blinded with the Er-

|

ror of his Mother
,
was fo far from hearkening to the good

counfel of Ambrofc, that on the contrary, being inflamed with

wrath, he compaffed the Church where Ambrcfe was
,
with a

great number of armed Souldiers, thinking thereby to terri

fic him.

But whenhefaw that this valiant Champion and Souldier
of Chrift was no whit

affrighted, he grew into fuch a rage,
that he commanded him to come forth of the Temple : To

whom
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whom Ambrofe anfwered : That will I never wittingly do, nei

ther will I betray the Sheepfold of my Sheep to the Wolves ,

nor deliver up this Temple of God to the Authors of biaf-

phemy : but if thou pleafeft to kill me
,
here is my bread

,

?eirce it either with thy fword or fpear as thou
pleafeft, for

[ delire and am willing to embrace fuch a death : This his

refolute anfwer made the Emperour to withdraw.

About this time Tbtodopus the great, reigning in theEaft,
there fell out a great Sedition in the City of T keflalonica, which

fome of theMagiftrates coming to quiet, by the furious peo

ple they were not only greatly reproached ,
but ftoned to

death: The news hereof being carried to Tkeodofas , he was

fo grievoufly incenfed againft the Citizens of Theffalonic
that hefent an Army againft them, and flew feven thoufand

ofthem, even the innocent amongft the guilty ,
without ever

examining the faft
,
and proceeding judicially againft the no-

cent : And prefently after he went into the Weft againft the

Tyrant i_Maximvs9 whereofyou may read the ftory in my fe-

cond Part of the Marrow of Ecc/efiafticAt Biftory , in the life

of TheoA. fenior. And having obtained a wonderful vidory,
be went to MilUin

;
but as he was about to enter into the

Church, Amhrofe met him at the door, and faid unto him : It

very likely O Emperour that you know not the greatnefs of

that murther that was committed by you , neither after your

anger was appeafed, did you by reafon weigh the greatnefs ol

your crime. For it may be the greatnefs of your Imperial

Dignity would not fuffer you to acknowledge your fin-.but your
Power blindes your Reafon : For you ought to confider the

weakncfsand frailty of our Humane Nature, and to bend your

Eyes upon our Mother Earth, from which you had your Ori

ginal, and into which you muft return : neither ought you by
reafon ofthe fplendor ofyour Purple garments, to be ignorant
ef the weaknefs of that body which is fhrowded in them :

Confider further that you rule over thofe who are partakers of

the fame Nature with you, and therefore are your fellow-fer-

vants. For God the Creator of the Univerfe, is Lord and

King of all men : With what eyes then can you behold his

Temple who is Lord of all? With what feet canyon tread in

his Courts? How dare you ( I pray you ) ftretch forth be-
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fore him thofe hands which are defiled with murther, and un-

juft bloodfhed, and with the fame receive the Holy Sacrament

of Chrifts Body ? Or how dare you put his Holy Blood into

your mouth, which being inflamed with anger ,
commanded

unjuttly the fpilling of fo much blood ? Depart therefore, and

do not increafe your former fin by adding a new one to it
,

but embrace that bond which the Lord of all doth from Heaven

impofe upon you : which bond truly hath force to cure you
of thedifeafe of your Soul, and of

reftoring you to health.

The godly Emperour willingly fubmitted to him
(&quot;for having

been religioufly trained up, he knew full well what was the

duty of Gods Minifters
,
and what was proper for Kings to

do in fuch cafes) and accordingly returned to his Palace full

of fighs and tears. And about eight moneths after, the Feaft

of Chrifts Nativity being to be celebrated ,
the Emperour fate

ftillin his Palace, giving himfelf to lamentations, and pouring
out abundance of tears : which Ruffinus the Matter of his Hall

taking notice of, being very dear unto the Emperour, went to

him&amp;gt; and asked him the caufe of his weeping : Then the Em
perour mournin

dance of tears

or knoweft not with how great mifery I am afflicted : For
I figh and bewail my calamity, whilft I confider in my minde
how open the Church is to my fervants, yea to beggars ,

who
have free leave to pour out their Prayers before God : But not

only that place ,
tut even Heaven it felf is fhut up againft me

For that faying ofour Saviour comes into my minde, wbofefen

you bind on Earth foall be bound in Heaven : To this Rttffintis an-

fwered, therefore if it pleafe you, I will run to the Biftiop, I

will intreat, befeech, and perfwade him to free you from this

bond. But I fear ( faid the Emperour ) that he will not

hearken to you. For I know that *s4mbroft*s fentence is fo juft

and equal, that he will not violate the Law of God for fear

of the Imperial Power. But when R*ffi* was not yet fatisfied,

promifing that he would prevail with Ambrofe , the Empe
rour bade him run quickly : and himfelf hoping that Ruffin

might prevail, immediately followed him. But as foon a

tslwbrofe law Rttffi* , he faid unto him : Thou feemelt unto

me ( Ruffitt ) to imitate the impudency of dogs : For al-

though

ling more bitterly , and pouring out more abun-

,
faid

; Surely Ruffinus thou dbft but mock me
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though by thy perfwafioa that cruel (laughter was committed,

yet thou haft fo Heeled thy Face that thou art not afhamed
,

neither art thou grieved that by fo great madnefs thou

ragedft againft the Image of God ; But when
Rttffin had

earneftly entreated him to be pacified ,
and told him that

the Emperour would prefently be there, Ambrofe being kind

led with an holy zeal, faid,,I profefs, Rttffin , that I will

forbid him entrance into the Church, and if he will turn his

Power into Tyranny, I am willing to be flainbyhim. Muffin

bearing thefe things, prefently fent a meflenger to theEmpe-
rour,intreating him to ftay in his Palace.The Emperour meeting
with this meflage in the Marketplace, faid, Tet I willgo that

I may undergo hujvft reproofs wfilch are dm to me : And
when he came to the Church door, he entrednot, but went

to the Bifhop, defiring him 4:0 abfolve him from his Excommu
nication. But Amorofe told him, that his coming was Tyran
nical; and that he was enraged againft God, and trampled his

Laws under his Feet To whom the Emperour anfwered : I

do not oppofe thofe Laws with an obftinate minde
,
neither

do I defire wickedly to enter into the Church, but I intreat

thee to abfolve me
,

and to fet before thine eyes the clemency
of him who is Lord of all things : neither (hut thou thofe

doors againft me which he opens to all that truly repent of

their fins, To which Ambrofe anfwered : What repentance
doft thou (hew after fo grievous a fin committed ? What me
dicines haft thou applyed for the healing offuch great wounds ?

It is thy part (faid the Emperour) to prepare the medicine, to

apply it, and when the wound is cured, to remove it : It s my
part to follow thy directions. Then faid Ambrofe ;

Becaufe

thou gaveft way to thy anger, anddidft not temper it with rea-

fon, but pronouncedft fentence with an inflamed minde,! defire

that thou make a Law , that all fentences pronounced in anger
{hall be void : and that in all caufes which concern death, or

confifcationofgoods, thirty days intervene between the fen

tence and execution ,
that fo if there be juft caufe ,

the fen-

tnce may be revoked : and that at the end ofthe thirty days,

they which writ thy fentence, . (hew it thee, that fo laying afide

all anger, thou mayft weigh the caufe with judgement ,
and fo

either eftablifh it or make it void.
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The Emperour judging this moft prudent counfel, willingly

imbracedit, and prefently commanded a Law to be Enacted,
which he confirmed by his fubfcription : which being done,~/fw-

brofe abfolvedhim; and the Emperour prefently entring the

Church, fell proftrate, pronouncing that verfe of the Pfalm
;

CJ^ foul cleaveth to the
dttft, quicken me according to thy Word ;

and then with many tears and teftimonies of forrou? he beg

ged pardon, and afterwards was made partaker of the Sacra,

ment of the Lords Supper.

Upon a time a certain Witch fent his Spirits to kill Ambrofe-
but they returned anfwer, that God had hedged him in as

he did fob \ Another came with a fword to his bedfide to have

killed him ; but he could not ftirhis hand, till repenting, he

was by the prayer of tsfmbrofe reftored to the ufe of his hands

again : When Eugenius was Emperour, Flavianus the Pr&amp;lt;e-

feft defired leave of him to build the Altar of Vidory at

MilUin , which Ambrofe hearing of, departed from thence to

Bononia\ but after awhile (Sugenius and fUvi^nns going to

war againft Theodofiw) he returned to Millain again : But
before they went , they fent word

,
that when they returned

Conquerours, they would make the great Church in tJMittain a

Stable for Horfes : but God prevented them : for Eugenius
was {lain by his own Souldiers, and Theodofius got the victory.
This Ambrofe was very abftinent, full ofwatchings and prayer,

diligent in writing ,
never dining but on the Sabbaths : he was

very couragious for the Truth, and merciful to the Poor, and

Captives : he would weep when he heard of the death of any
godly Minifter : Falling fick, he appointed Simplicianu* a godly

and continuing inftant in Prayer ,
old man to fucceed him

he departed this life the third year after Theodoftus 9 ,
Anno

^
He ufed to fay, whtn goldi* offered to thee, jfouufift not to

fay 9 I will come again to morrow and take it
, but art glad of

prefent poffejfion : But Salvation being prefered to our Souls ,

feto men baftdo embrace it : And again* . It u not fo muck to

be enquired how much tko&gweft&amp;gt;
as with what heart s It s not

liberality^ -when tkou
takeft by opfrejfion from one^ and giveft it

to another : And again, A clear Conscience ftiouldnot regard
ink, that they have wore fomr to condemn
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him , then hi* oVfn Confidence hath to clear him : And again
Death i* the burial ofall vices

&amp;lt;, for it i* the progress andaccom

flifiment of the jull mortification of all our
Earthly members

_

wherein that filthy flux offin i& dryid up in an inftant : It is a vo

luntaryfacrificing of the -whole man,Soul and Body to the Lord^ the

greateft and higheftfervice
We can do him on Earth.

His works are printed in five Tomes.

The Life of Gregory Niflen, whoflourified

Anno Chrifti 480,

GRegory
was firnamed Niffenus from the City whereof he

was Bifhop ;
He was born in Cappadecia in the fourth age

after Chrift. His Fathers name was Bafil, his Mothers Em-
melia : His Brothers names were Btfil Bifhop of

C*fArea&amp;gt; and

Peter Bifhop of Sebaftia. He had a Sifter called CMacrina.

Prom his childhood he was much affeded with the ftudy ofRhe

toric^ wherein he grew as famous as any ofthe ancient Fa

thers. He affeded not that folitary life which his Brother^//
did

,
but imployed himfelf in inftrufting others. Firft he was

a ProfefTorin a School of Rhetoric^. Afterwards he became

a Reader of Divinity in the Church : Yet after a while re

turning to his Rhetorick, School again, he was reduced to his
rormer work ofreading Divinity by Gregory Naziaxzen. Svidat

&amp;gt;ith,
that he was Vir infigni* , omm^ Dotlrina exuberans

\
A

amous man abounding with all manner of Learning : Nei-

her was he lefs ilgnal for his Piety and Holinefs of Life , as

W^cephorus certifies. For his great worth he was preferred to

the Bifhoprick of
Nyjfa&amp;gt;

a chief City in Cappadocia.
He was banifhed by the Arian Emperour Valence, and from

he feventh to the fifteenth year of his Reign,he wandred up and

down ; yet ftill went to fuch places where the neceflity of the

Church required his prefence ,
and where he might do moft

jood ;
In which godly imployment he was much encouraged

&amp;gt;y Gregory Naz*ianz,en. He lived under Conftantius, Julian.

~oviant Valentinian, and Valence, Gratia^ and Theodofius the

Great : and in his time, together with Cjregory 2VW**,f#, was

refident in the Univerfal Council of
Conftontiple againft the

I 4
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Macedonian Hereticks, Anno Chrifli 492. When Hierom wrote
his Catalogue ofIlluftrious men, he was alive ;

but the year of
his death is not exprefled by any Author.He was admired for his

Eloquence ,
and one calleth him ycrvigilem Antiflitem ,

the

faithful and vigilant Prelate : He ufed to read the Scriptures
with all diligence, reverence and ftridnefs , having a fpecial re

gard to the genuine lenfe of them : He was a ftrong oppofer
of Eunomitts his Herefie : By the Oecumenical Council of

Constantinople he was appointed as a man mott fit to vifit the

Churches planted i n ATAbia.

After the deceafe of his brother 7?*fil he finifhed his Com
mentaries which he had left imperfed: upon the Six Days Works.
He alfo preached at C*fl*nti*Q}l* a Funeral Sermon upon the

death of Miletitts Bifhop of Antiock. He wrote an admirable

book againft Ettnomitts , and another no lefs famous of the

Creation of Man
&amp;gt;

befides many Excellent Sermons which he

made : But the Treatife Of the Soul
,
which he wrote to his

fifter Macrina, deferves the praife of Learned men in all fuc-

ceeding Ages. Many things are fathered upon him : but ju

dicious Scultttns owneth only thefe ; Exegetica ScriptA in Ec-

clefiaften. In Cantica Canticorttm. In Pfalmos. DC Occurfn Do.
mini. De Deo & Trinitate. De Cy^fttione. De Providentia. De
Chriflo Stwfyct jrtp. De Baftifmo. De cultu Del in genere. De
ctthuDei

inffecie. viz. De TrfegrinAtione adlocafantta : De Ora-
tione. De Pattperttm Amore. De Beatitudinibtts. De Former
tione fttgienda. De tit qui agre ferttnt reprehenfiones. De iis

qni temere alios damnant . DeUfararii*. FmebresOrationesfive
de morte ptorum. De Refarreftione mortuorttw. De Theologia

Vviverfa in Orattone Catecbetica magna.
He compared the Vfurer to-a wangiving tyater to one in a Burn-

ing^Fewer, which doth him no good^ but agreat dealofmifchiefi

fo the Vfurer^ though hefeemfor the prefent to relieve ku brother/

Vpant, ji .-

&amp;lt;f Awards he dothgreatly torment him: Hegttvethi*
Charter ?f an Ufurer , He loves no labour but a jedentary

life : tie
c
p. ;

&amp;lt; ins plough : Parchment his Field: Ink^his Seedi

Time is tht ^* ^
ripen his greedy Dffires : his Sickle it catting

in ofForfeits cs : his Houfe the Barn where he winnows the For

tunes of lots Clients -. He follows his Debtors a* Eagles and Vul9

tures do Armies, to Prey upon the deadCorps : And again,Men
come
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come to Vfurers M Birds to an hap ofCorn ; they defere the Corn,

but are deftreyedin
the Nets : And again, There no excptfe for

hard-heartednefs ; for Where can a rich man caft his eyes but he

may behold
objetts ofhi* charity?

dec. He dyed under YalentinUn

and Valence.

T7;e Life of Theodoret , who
flourljhed

AnnoChrifti4Zo.

THeodoret
Bifhop of Cyrtts was born at ssfntioch of Noble

and Religious Parents : His Mother before (he had him

was much grieved in minde, becaufe (he was barren, and with

out hope of ifTue to inherit their large pofTefiions , whereupon
(he with her husband refolved to bequeath all their Revenues

to the maintenance of Poor Chriftians : Yet at laftGod was

pleafed to anfwer her requefts , giving her a fon which (he

named Theodoret , The gift of God i He proved of great acute-

ncfs, andinaftiorttime profitedfoin Piety, and in Letters,
that he was made a Bifhop whileft he was yet a young man : and

fhortly after he fet forth that excellent work which he called

The tiiftory of the Lovers of god : He was a great oppofer of

Hereticks, and wrote much againft them, and reduced many
round about him that were Marclomtes , even to the hazard

of his life : He was wondrous charitable, vifiting and refrefh-

ing tte bowels of the poor : He was a careful imitator ofChry-

foftom, whom he always propo&d as a worthy pattern for his

flile in his writings : and by this means he proved very fluent

and eloquent, which his learned Works do plainly declare :

His Commentaries upon the Scriptures are very excellent
,

wherein he refolved many of the hardeft queftionsin the Old
Teftament. He (hewed much learning in his Divine Trea-

tife OfGods Providence : He very ftrongly opened and con

futed the fond conceits of abundance of Hereticks : as of

Simon Magus , Menetnder, Bafilides, Carpocrates , &c. A Sy
nod being appointed ar Ephefa to ftop the Herefie of Nefto-

and Cyril coming firft thither, (not knowing that the Bi-rtw.

(hops of Syria were coming alfo ) he of himielf condemned

,
which afterward caufed much contention, efpecially

between
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The Life ef Hierom.

&amp;lt;?/ Hierom,W;0 a&amp;gt;^
Anno Chrifti 422

Ierom was born in a Town called Smdon in the confines His birth and

of Ddmrtis, and PtnnonM, tsfano Chrifli 3 3 I . His Fa- parentage.

thers name was Eufehitu, a pious and godly man, who before

his Country was overrun and facked by the barbarous gotbs ,

(who about this time laid all xvafte before them ) was a man
ofa middle and competent eitate, and very careful of the edu

cation of this his Son : His Mother alfo was a religious Wo
man ; and therefore from his infancy he was trained up ( like

another Timothj} in the knowledge of Chrift and ofthe facred

Scriptures;and as he grew in years,fo did he alfo in learning;and

when he was a boy, he was by his Parents fent to Rom^ at that

time

His educa

tion.

fie goes to

Rome.
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turned to vifit his Countries
,
both where he was born

3
and

where he was new born tf

Then did he begin to coniider what courfe of life to be

take himfelfto, and in what place to fix his habitation
; know

ing that it would much conduce to his comfort, if he undertook
fuch a courfe with judgement as was moft finable to his

He ferioufly confidered that Rome was as yet over fpread with

Paganifm, and that it was not fafe for a young man to be in a

place of fo much pleafure ,
which himfelf fometimes called

Babylon : He a!foconfidered ,
that his own Country was cor

rupted with barbarous pleafures, as himfelf fomewhere notes

in one of hisEpiftles : Whereupon he confulted with fome
of his intimate friends

, refolving to depart to fome place
where he might with more privacy follow the ftudy of Divinity,
and wholly dedicate himfelf to Chrift. It was alfo a great
trouble to his minde, to coniider how Chriftians and Pagans
were intermixed together, whence it neceflarily came to pafs

that many who profeffed Chrift, were Chriftians rather ir

name then in truth. He confidered further, that in marriage
befides other incumbrances, he ftiouid lofe his freedom

;
Anc

that in the life of Minifters and Bifhops there was a great dea

ofdanger ;
that will he,nill he, he muft be intangled with riches

honours
9
and cares of the World , and thereby be caft upon

many temptations : Befides, the lives of many &amp;lt;of them

pleafed him feeing the ancient Piety of the Miniftry to begin
to degenerate into Pride and Tyranny. All thefe things feri

oufly confidered, he began to be in lore with a Mpnaftick life,

which in thofe times did far differ from their lives in future

Ages, which was afterwards intangled with Ceremonies and

Superftitions. For in thofe times they had liberty to change
heir condition when they pleafed,co go whither they pleafed ;

hey had a great deal of freedom to attend their ftudies
,
be-

aking themfelves to Failing arid Prayer, they were not bound
under any humane conftitutions. Their Apparel was mean,
et not enjoyned, but left to every ones free will, not which was

noted for prodigious novelty , fo that every one might point at

hem with the finger, but which was moft agreeable with

Chfiftian fimplicity they Were tyed by no Vows but fuch as

very true Chriftian outfit to be fubjeft to.

Having

He conHder*
what courfe o
life co chocfv
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Hknm goes

mo Syria,

His fickncfs.

His troubles

by the Anam.

His retreat in-

to the wilder-

nefs.

Having refoived upon this courfe of life, his next endeavour

was to affociate fome companions to him therein : But Pam-

mackiusjvho hitherto had been his chamber- fellow,and fellow-

iludent, for his courfe of life was wholly of another difpofi-

tion : The greateit freedom was mofi pleaftng to Hierom and

a married lite to Patnmacbtus. Eor.ojm having fetled his. af

fairs, forfaking his Country, Parents and Friends, and only ac-

companyed with his Books,was departed into a folitary Ifiand
;

and therein had out-run Hierom , extricating himielt from the

fnares of the World to enjoy more freedom in the ferviceof

Chrift.

Not long after Hicrow having fetled his affairs
,
and pro*

vided things neceffary for his journey, efpecially a fair Library,
he failed into Syria ,having Heliodortts for his companion ,

who

having remained a while with him in Syria, difliking that courfe

of life, left him. Yet did not Hierom
&amp;lt;at

all break off his good
efteem of him for the fame. Then did Hierom go to Biervfa-

lem, veiwing all the obfervable places about that once famous

City : But (hortly after by reafon of the change of Ayr and

Country, he felUnto a grievous fkknefs, at which time Eva-

griM entertained him into his houfe , and (hewed much kinde-

nefs to him. Having recovered his health
, he was inflamed

with an earneft defire of profecuting his former refolution for

the manner of his life , and thereupon retiring himfelf into a

Defart between the Syrians and Saracensy he had no company
befides wilde Beafts and Serpents, and here and there a Monks
Cell that had betaken himfelf to the fame courfe of life, as Hie-

rom now did. But before his fixing in this Wildernefs,he fpent
fome time in Antiochia , which yet he flayed not long in

,

partly by reafon of the celebrity of the place, and partly be-

caufe ofaSchifmthatwas in the Church: Neither could he

ftay long in Ck4cu , becaufe of the neighbourhood of fome
Arianf, which molefted him : and indeed this holy man was

rievoufly vexed by their wicked pradifes, who daily cited him
efore them to give an account of his Faith. In brief, he met

with fo many moleftations 5 that many times he repented his

coming into Syria. And thereupon at length he (hut up him
felf far from the commerce of men in that forenamed Defart

,

thinking it far better to live amongft Thieves, and wilde Beafts,

then
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_
then amongft fuch Chriftians. And

continuing there four TT.

years together, he only converfed with Chrift, and his Books J there?*

feriouily bufying himfelf according to his former purpofe. And
having in his youth fallen into fome loofnefs, the firft thing
he did was with fhowres of tears to bewail his fins, and to en
deavour to make his peace with God; Then by abftinence

,

watchings,and incredible aufteritty of life to beat down his bo

dy ,
and to bring it into fubjedion to his fpirit ,

that fo he

might be freed from all temptations to flefhly lufts : and left

his carnal affections fhould impede his heavenly life
,
he pre-

fcribed and exaded ofhimfelf a daily task wherein he was im-

loyed. He diftributed his time into two parts ,
one for his His Indaftry.

udies
,

the other for meditation and prayer , wherein alfo

he fpent a good part of the night : He allowed himfelfthe leaft

part for fleep, lefs for his food
;
and none for idlenefs : when

he was aweary of ftudy, he betook himfelf to Prayer, or fing-

ing of a Pfalm : and then prefently returned to his ftudies

again. He read over all his Library, and then rubbed up his

old ftudie^ . He learned moft ofthe Scripture by heart. He
meditated much upon the Prophets, labouring to finde out the

Myfteries of their Prophefies : He extracted Chriftian wifdom
out of the Evangelifts and Apoftolical Writings, as out of
moft pure Fountains. For it is the firft ftep to Piety, to acquaint
our felves with the Truths of God. Then he read over the

Works of fuch as had Commented thereon with great Judge
ment, not

pretermitting the Works ofEthnkks and Hereticks.

For he knew how to gather Gold out of a Dunghil ,
and

Honey out of Weeds, leaving the Poyfori to Spiders : then

did he colled: what he could out of the Egyptian Writers,

endeavouring to beautifie the Houfe of God by the fpoils of
his Enemies : And for the help of his Memory, and to make
him more promptjie digefted all that he read into certain heads

and common places. Eut efpecially he read over Origtns
Works, whom he called Snitm ,

his own: and fome of whofe

Homilies whileft he was a young man, he had turned into La
tin : His reading alfo he mixed with writing.

About this time he interpreted the Prophefie of Obadiah

Allegorically, becaufe he knew not the Hiftory, as himfelf af

terwards confefled in his Preface to his fecond Interpretation
of

Hbftedyof
the Scriptures,
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of that Prophefie^ in which he makes amends for his former

youthly precipitation. In brief, he preterantted nothing that

might make him an admirable Dodor of the Church
,
and a

moft accomplifhed Divine : that nothing might be wanting in

his Learning : nothing amifs in his Life, which might any whit

tend to the dtrninilhing of the credit orj his Doctrine. After

wards alfo finding by experience, that many fecrets could not

be underftood, nor handled as they ought to be, without learn

ing thofe Languages wherein they were firft written,and Taught,

by hardftudy andinduftry he overcame the difficulties which

are in the Hebrew tongue ; Yea, he did not only labour for

the knowledge of it, but to give the right found and pronun-
tiation to fome barbarous and ftrange Languages which he ftu-

died. And for his perfecting in the Hebrew^ he did with great

charges hire the moft learned of the Jews to inftrud him

emptying his Purfe to enrich his Soul with Learning. He alfo

learned the CbMe, becaufe the Books of fob, Daniel
%
and fome

other Portions of the Old Teftament, though they were written

in Hebrew
, yet much ufe of the ^h^ldean Language is made

therein. He ftudyed alfo the Syritckj becaufe through their

commerce with the Helrcws their fpeech was nere of kin to it

In thefe holy labours, though he fpent fome years, as alfo in

his rigorous courfe of Life, yet he profeffeth that he took mucl

pleafure therein : For that which at firft feemed difficult an&amp;lt;

troublefomc, by degrees became eafle and familiar to him ;
anc

that which was beft in its own nature, became moft pleafant al

fo. Yea, he was fo far from prizing and defiring the delight
of Rome , that living in a Wildernefs

,
he feemed to converfe

with Angels. Sometimes his friends vifited him, and fometime
himfelf vifited his neighbour Monks

,
and by intercourfe o

Letters he enjoyed the fociety ofhis abfent friends. And thougl
he could have defired all his life long to enjoy this pleafing reti

rednefs
, yet it much conduced to Gods glory, and the good o

the Church that this Champion of Chrift (hou Id atlaft appea
in publick, and that this excellent Light (hould no longer b

hid under a Bufhel : and therefore though he feemed unwilling

thereto, yet Divine Providence fo ordered it, that at laft he wa
drawn back to K twe

,
and that by the means of Epipha

Bifhop ofSa/amine mCjprtif^nd P^^/^^Bilbopof Antiochi*

b
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ment.

He 2s envyd
by fome.

by .whom he was formerly Ordained a Presbyter. At Rome Hislmploy-
he became acquainted with fome Noble Matrons, and amongft
the reft with UWarceHa : ail whom he inflamed with the

defire of ftudying the Sacred Scriptures , yea himfelf became
an Interpreter thereofunto them, efpecially to MarcelU^ who
fo profited under him, that afterwards when any controverfie

arofe about the teftimony of Scripture in fuch and fuch

points, they repaired to her to be a Judge therein. By thefe

means the fame of Hierom grew fo great , that every one

judged him worthy to fucceed Dantajus in the Biftioprick of

Rome. But as there is never a (hadow but when the light is

prefent, fo the eminency off this holy man wanted not envy.
There were not fome wanting who calumniated him for his

firft departure into Syri* ,
and in his abfence wounded him

with the darts of their virulent tongues : Notwithftanding
which he was very dear to, and highly prized by Damafa the

prefent Romtnc Bifhop, and living three years in ftrid friend-

fhip with him, and Paula a Noble Matron
,
he procured the

greater envy to himfeif thereby &amp;gt;

which at length brake forth

into open burning. For certain of the Ariun Faction were

dofeiy crept into Rome , who the better to conceal themfelves,

had taken upon them the name oi Origenifls; Thefe men that

they might the better ftrengthen themfelves, fcrewed themfelves

into familiar acquaintance with fundry Noble Matrons,amongft
whom they fecretly fpred the poyfon of their Dodrines :

and becanfe Hierem was much taken with Origens wit
,

and

had highlyicommended him, they fought to make him a part

ner of their Faction: being fo much the more dangerous by
how much under a pretence of friendship they plotted his ruine

,

fo that he began to confult about leaving Rome, of which him

felf in a certain place fpeaks thus. I was accounted a fcandalous
j

perfon, a turncoat and inconftant, a lyar, and one that de

ceived by Satans artifice. Theykiffcd my hands, whileftlike

Vipers they detracted me behinde my back
; they feemed to

grieve for me with their lips ,
whiieft in their hearts they re-

joyced at my hurt. One jeared at my gate ,
another at my

laughter , another under my Simplicity feemed to fear fome

mifchief.

He had many reafons to induce him to leave Rome : The re-

K membrance

Thefukilty
of the A/ tans.

Their diflfi-

mulation.
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membrance of his former eafe and freedom from the troubles

and diftradions of the City; then the troublefome celebrity
of the City, the more troublefome delight^ together with the

pride and luxury which attended the fame.

For about this time the riches of the Church increafing,
Chriftian fimplicity began to decreafe . Alfo the malice and

envy of the Origenifts againft him grew daily more violent :

efpeciaily Ruffintu living in the City at this time
,
who as he

never was a fincere friend to him
,
fo now he was a fecret&amp;gt; yet

peftilent adverfary againft him.

Upon thefe and fuch like reafons Hierom left Rome
,..
and

went back w Syria : concerning which journey himfeif, thus

he writes; When (faith he) I touched at Cyprus , I was en

tertained lovingly by the venerable Bifhop Epipbamus : when
I came to Antiochial enjoyed the fociety of that excellent

ConfefTor T3}animus , and departing from him in die midft of

Winter, the weather being extream cold, I came to Hierttfa-

lem , where I veiwed all things ,
and faw thofe places with

mine Eyes which I had only read, or heard of before. From
thence I went into Egypt &amp;gt; where I faw Afps lurking in the

Monks Cels :
Laftly, J returned to Btthlekem. I faw alfo the

famous Lake : neither did I
indulge myfelf, but by travelling

up and down, learned many things which before I knew not.

In this journey he grew acquainted with Cjregorj 7fyz,iart
~

**n, whom he cals his Mafter, and profelTeth, that he learned

much out of the
Scriptures by his aififtance. He alfo often

heard *sfpc/!ixariw at ^ntioc^^ and had much familiar fociety
with him : by whofe perfwafion he went to tsZttxandrU) and

there compleated hisftudies in Divinity by the help tfDidjmu*.

Laftly, by the help of B^rhAmna a few , he perfected his ftu-

dies of the HefoeVv tongue.
Thus by long experience having got much Wifdom, and by

the fociety ofmany Learned and Excellent men,having attained

to a great meafure of Learning ,
he buckled liimfeif to the

handling Divinity. Undertaking the Office of a Divine : fet-

ling himfelf at Betklehem , which place by his Vertues and

Writings, he made famous all over the World ;
and in which

place he lived a very quiet and comfortable life in the com

pany of fome godly, learned, and faithful friends, fpending his

time
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time in Singing Pfalms, Translating the Bible
, and Preaching

to his Auditors. Very many reforted to him out of all Coun
tries, all whom according to his ability he entertained lovingly
and bbtmtifully, driving none from his houfe but fuch as were
branded for Herefie : He wrote much againft the Herefies of

thofe times, fp that there was no chief Heretick but looked up
on Hierom as his great Adverfary : And indeed there were

never any times more full of Sedition, and Confufion then now,
wherein the Hereticks had fo diffufetf their Errors, that it was
a peice of great Art to be Orthodox. Efpecially the Brians

by their writings, weapons, and countenance of the Empe-
rours,had not only difturbed the Peace ofthe Eaft

,
but almoft

of all the World : And when that Herefie was in fomemea-
fure lulled afleep , it revived in the Origenijls, who were crept
into Rome it felf

,
and there fecretly and cunningly fpread

abroad the poyfon of their Doftrines : the Captain of whom
was Rftffiw of Aqulleia) who in his childehood had been very
intimate with Hterom \ But afterwards thefe great friends be

came great enemies : though the firft breach betwixt them
was pieced up by the Prudence of Bicrom^ who faw

,
and yet

connived at his fecret devices and clancular detra&ations : But

when Ruffin began to charge the Truth with Herefie, and to

make Hierom a partner in his impious Opinions, the Holy man
could bear no longer, but breaking the bands of friendfriip,

they wrote moft bitterly one againft another $
Hierom think

ing that ail forbearance towards a Heretick was impiety, not a

vertue. Many were ftirred up by Rttffintt*
means to write againft

Hierom , and to charge him with many and foul afperfions
both in his Life and Doctrine ;

but he like to an old and well

rooted Oke, bnflte the windes that afiaulted him on every fide :

He remained in all thefe ftorms unbroken
,
and unconquered,

and was fo far from departing from that which was honeft :

That the more his Enemies barked againft him
,
the more he

was provoked to the ftudy of Piety, And againft the violence

and fraud ofHereticks, he was fomewhat holpen by Spiph*nim
and Theophiltts Bifhops of tsflexandria, : At Rome

,
he had

Ptmmatiu* and Chromatins to take his part. By reafon of

thefe troubles his Life was a continual Martyrdom : Hefpent
whole 30 years in the ftudy of the facred Scriptures andDi-

a-

gainft Hcrcfie.
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and to extrcam old age continued in Teaching and

Writing : He was ofa very weak conftitution, and conflicted

with -many painful difeafes, before old Age came upon him:

which difeafes he procured by the great auiterity of life, and

his nightly ftudies: But efpecially by his indefatigable labours in

writing fo many great Volumes, for which caufe it was that

fometimes he was forced to makeufe of Notaries : And at

latt haying worn out himfelf with his great pains , and conti

nual labours, he quietly flept in the Lord in the ninty nrftyear
of his Age, AnneChrifll^ 412. Honoriw and fonftantine being

Emperours.
His holy Life and his Books fluffed with fo much Learning

and Eloquence, procured him fo much credit and authority
that learned Greece which ufed to undervalue the Learning of

all Nations but their own, took care that iiis Commentaries

{hould be tranflated into Cjrtek. He was fo famous in his Life

time, that if any difficulty did occur in Expounding Scrip

tures, all men had recourfe to him as to the Oracle of the Chri-

ftian World. Frequent Letters and Mcffengers were fent to

him Qijt of Italy, Spain, France , Germany , and Africa : He
was confulted with by Bifhops, by Noble men, by Matrons

and by the chiefett of all forts : Many from all parts repairec
to Bethlehem

;
not fo much for Religion fake , as to fee anc

confer with Hierom. Avguftine held a Uriel: bond of friend

{hip with him, and was willing to learn of him as of his Ma
fter. Taulw Orofiwthe Hiftoriographer learned many thing

by conference with him. His Induitry was admirable, whence

Erafmiu faith of him; Minima pars vita dabatur fomno, ?

nor cibo
, null.4 otto. Et Sacras literal ad ver^um edifccbxt

His ufual Prayer was ; Lord, let me know my felf, that I maj
the bttter \uoVp thee the Saviour of the World.
He ufed this excellent faying, If my Fatherflood helping on

hi* knees before me, and my Mother hanging on my neck., behinde

and all my Brethren, Sifters, Children]and Kinsfolk^ howling o

every fide to retain me in
afinfttl life ,

/ Vouti
fling my AJ9th

M the ground^ run over mj Father, defpife &quot;all my Kinred ,
an

tread them under my fiet that I might run to Chrift.

Srafmus faith of him, Quit docet aptius &amp;gt;

quit deleftat vr
&quot;

^cc. Who teacheth-rnore
diftinftly? who deligh

mor
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more modeftly? who moves more effectually? who praifes
more candidly? who perfwades more, gravely? and who ex

horts more ardently ? Trithemius faitfi^ &amp;lt;^V
in fecttUribtis

valde erudltfis, &c. He was a man well feen in SecularXearn-

ing ,
but in Divinity he was inferiour to none ofthe Dodors of

the Church, and famous for his skill injhe Languages : a rooter

out of Heretics, and a defender of t&$ Truth.

He ufed to fay, De^d fte/b
^ to b^^offfor ear 4 Gan

grene : Arius at firft Wat bat* fparl^, fat being not
tppreffgd

betimes, he proved the incen&arie of the whole Church&quot;: And

again, Ton muft be a Dove^and a Serpext : oxe
t
not t do hurt to

others; ttie other
^
not to be hart by- others : And again &amp;gt;

That
woman is trulj chafte^ that faath liberty tfndopportunity to&n^ and

Voillnot. ,./
What eVer he did/ ha IHlfthought that/ that voice was in

his Ears, Surgite -.morttti , . ^ &amp;lt;venifa adjjudwiim rltfife you
dead, and come CO jygemeilt v/AriW.vgtiQ9 ;4/lvertues arefe

tinned together, that htih$b*$werbAih d^and he/tik

&ne&amp;gt;wants all.

He tranflate4 the Bible put of tfce Originals into Latine-

His Works were printed in nineTomesat
:

..P*.r.i*, Anno Cfr

1534. with ^^/w^rhii^W^upon them : where he alfo ffa

which of them are genuine 5 %hic& d^iibtful ,
and which Spu

rous,

The danger of

Herefie,

Chaftity,

ludgement.

Vcrrne.

His workf.

004. onnA

The

-

K
ji

; .: : . .

:
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His parentage.

Tfte Life of Ghryfoftom ,
who flourified

Anno Chrifti 400.

1
Ob* Chryfoftwmsbomm tsfntioch, a City of Ctlofiria j
his Father was called Secundu*, his Mother was ssfntkufa :

he defcended of the Noble Race of Senators : He was the

Difcipk of Libanitu the Sophift ,
and the Auditor of Andrtr

gttkitt* the Philofopher : His firft purpofe was to apply himfelf
to the ftudy and pradice ofthe Law

, and to handle the pub-
Ikk affairs of the Common-wealth : but when he perceived
how lewd and unrighteous a trade oflife they led which bufied
themfelves therein, he left that

trpublefome and dangerous
courfe, and betook himfelf to a quiet and more retired manner

of
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of life : arid fo changing both his habit and behaviour, he

addided himfelfwholly .totheftudy ofthe Sacred Scriptures

devifing with himfelf how he might be moft ufeful and profi

table to the Church of Chrift. He perfwaded Theodortu anc

Cfrtaximus his fellow-Students ,
who together with him hac

frequented the School of Libamus
, to forfake that trade o

life, which was wholly fet on lucre and gain ,
and to follow

that which was contented with a little. He alfo affociatec

himfelfwith Bafil, and was a partner in his ftudies ;
After which

he was made Reader in the Church of Antioch by Zeno Bifhop
of Hicrttfalem , and a while after was made Deacon by Mele-

titts, and afterwards for three years fpace he lived a retired life

fevered from all the troublefome affairs of the World : at the

end whereof he was made a Presbyter by Evagritts , then Bi-

(hop of Antioch. He was a man of marvellous great tempe
rance

, very auftere in
life, and rather llarfh then curteous in

his deportment : He had no great forecaft, made no account

of the World, and becaufe of his plain and fimple meaning ,

was foon deceived : He was very copious and free of fpeech
with all fuch as had any conference with him. In his Mi-

niftry he was very diligent and painful, endeavoring all that

poiiibly he could to reform the lives and manners of his Audi-

rots : and he ha-d an excellent faculty in perfwading ,
wherein

excelled moft men of that age. He was very frequent and

earneft in reproving fin
,

not only in his publick Miniftry ,

t by going to the houfes of fuch as were fcandalous , and

dealing privately and plainly with them
, laying to heart the

diflionour done unto God, as if himfelf had been perfonally

wronged by them : By this means he became very grateful
to the common psople : but moft ungrateful to great aod
rich men, who ufuaily take moft liberty in finning. Hereupon
lis fame fpread all over the Roman Empire : Such as knew

lim, prized his great experience ; fuch as kt^ewhtm not , were

drawn by the fame of his great Learning : infomuch as the

Biftioprick of ConfiantinopU being void, he of all others was

thought moft worthy to fucceed therein : and thereupon he

was.unanimouily ch,ofen both by the Clergy and Laity ,
the

Bmperour himfelf approving well of their choice
,
and fend

ing fome meffengers to fetch him. In the mean time alfo the
(

K 4 Emperour

His fludles.

His Ordma.
tion.

His diligence
In his Mini,

ftry.
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He reform!

his Giergy.

iEmperour convocated a Synod, that by that means his Or-

! dinacion to the
1

Brfhoprick might be^better approved of.

Afteritts
the Prefect of the Eaft, having received the Em-

perours Letters, fent to /Ivtioch for ?^, as ifhe meant to con*

fer with him about fomething : But as foon as he came
,

taking him up in his Coach, he carryed him to Pagra, , where

he delivered him to theEmperours Mefiengers : and this he

did becaufe he knew the tumultuous difpofition of the Anti-

och ^ns
,
who would have rai-fed fome Sedition rather then have

parted with him ,
and would never but by force have fuffered

him to have gone from them.

When he came to Conftftntlno^le, the Clergy were called to

gether : But 7 heophilus Bifhop of Alexandria oppofed his

Ordination , endeavouring to prefer to that place one of his

own Presbyters called Ifid#e- r who had been his Inflrument

n an adion very prejudicial to the Emperour. But when Eu*

ropifo one of the Courtiers-had told him that except he con-

fented with the reft for the choice of John, he fhould be

aueftioned for that former fad:, he alfo gave his fufffage for

him.

-;nThtt^f^ being fetled iri the Bifhoprick of Cwfttvtwfft \
I

liisfAtV^itutly and care wais to reform the lives of his Cle^yl
and making a diligent Inquifition into their converfation,thfeir

dyet,ar&amp;gt;dothertArriages, he ^proved, corrected \ yea andcaftj
feme of them oiit of the Churdi. For John being of a cho-

lerick a,nd-hafty Nature, and now armed with Authority J

would not: iiviwl^their faults, but laboured throughly.to re-

form^theiri : And this he did not only to the Ctergy of his own!

Church, but being of a great fpirit,
and inflamed with zeal,

he tndeavoureid the- Reformation of all within his Jurifdiftion -. 1

And finding alfo a great Rent and Schifm between the Eattern

and Wettern Churches, he did all that poflibly he c6uld

for the healing and making up of the fame , and prevailed
fomewhat therein

3 though he could not perfectly attain .his

defire.

His Gouernment and Miniftry (through Gods mercy)
proved very effeduall rm Constantinople , fo that he converted

many Pagans toChriftianity,and reduced many Hereticks from

their Errors, Many flocked dayly to him, fome for the profit i

and.f
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* he great fuc

cefs of his Mi
niftry.

and benefit which they got by his Dodririe; others for the

tempting of him
,

all whom he held Captive, and prevailed
with them to agree with him in matters of Religion. So great
a confluence of people reforted to his Sermons, with an infa-

tiable defire after them, that they were ready to ftifle one ano
ther whileft every one crowded to come neereft to him.

About this time %tjf*ftom was informed that the Churches His zeal.

in
Afia,

were generally governed by unworthy Biihops ,
who

either for affedion or bribes preferred unfit perfons to the Mi-

niftry , whereupon he went to Ephefus , and examining thefe

things ,
he depofed thirteen Bifhops, fome in Lycia ,

fome in

Phrjgia, and the reft in A
fist , placing more fit perfons in their

rooms. At Epkefa finding theBifhopto be lately dead
,
he

placed HeraclideS) born in Cyprus, and fometimes a Difcipleof

EvagrtHs. But upon the removal of thefe Bifhops , they He
with their adherents raifed many (landers againft Chryjoflem,

for it.

accufing him every where as a violator of their Country Laws :

and amongft others they ftirred up Evtropiui, an Eunuch in the

Emperours Court againft him , who was in great favour, and

was efteemed as the Father of the Emperour, and made one of

the Confuls of the City. This Eutroy.us procured a .Law to

be Enaded, that Malefadors taking Sanduary in the Church,
ihould be drawn thence and punifhed according to their de

merits. Shortly after himfelf wasaccufed forufing the Em
perours wife unworthily , whereupon he fled to the Church,
and there lay under the Communion-Table. $*[jf*feA* being
to Preach the next day ,

took occafion to fpeak .againft

the Pride and Tnfolency of Great men
,

and to fhew the

vanities and uncertaintie of all worldly glory : and Ev-

trepitts according to his own Law was fetched out of the Church

and beheaded.

About the fame time alfo the Arian
, who by the Emperour

Tkeodoftus were driven out of all the Churches within

tixople, held their Conventicles in the Suburbs
, where firft

they met together in the night-time ,
and made certain longs

and refponfories in favour of their own Herefies
,
and in dif-

graceof the Catholicks
,
and at laft they grew fo bold

,
that

they went about the ftrects every morning , efpecially on the

firit and laft days 6f the Week , firiging them as they went.:

The
fubrilty
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Joh fufpefting ieaft fome of his people might be

feduced by thefe means, ftirred them up to the like practice :

whereupon the Hereticks being enraged, fell upon the Ortho

dox, fo that fome of both fides were (lain
;
which fo incenfed

the Emperour againtt them
,

that he forbad all the Conven
ticles of the 4hfjCtt ; by which means the people were more
in love with John, both for his Prudence and profitable Preach

ing. Yet many of the Great, Rich men
,
and of the Clergy

bated him, becaufe he was fo free and impartial in his reproofs :

for as oft as any of his Clergy offended
,
he punifhed them :

and fuch as abufed their Riches to Pride, Luxury, and diihoneft

Pleafures, he laboured by all means to reduce them to Virtue.

Some of the Clergy joyning with fome Monks reproached
him as a cholerick and implacable man ;

and endeavoured to

alienate the affedions of the people from him by fuggeiting
that he was unfociable, never invking any man to his Table

,

nor going to any Feaft when he was invited : whereas the rea-

fon of it was becaufe of his great temperance, and by reafon of
his hard ftudies he was troubled with Rhumes and Head-

ach, which made him (hun fuch meetings.
About this time there arofe a great contention amongft the

Monks in Epyft , whilettfome of the more ignorant and illi

terate held God to have a body like unto man ;
others de-

nyed it : Theopbiltts Bilhopof Alexandria held with, and fa

voured the former, laying fnares to entrap fome of the latter,

who thereupon went to Confttntinople to complain of him to

the Emperour, and to John : Thefe he received very courte-

oufly, and admitted them to the Prayers of the Church, but

not to the Sacrament till their caufe was heard before the
Em-TJ

perour. But a rumour being fpread in Alexandria , that he
|

had admitted them to the Sacrament , Tkeopkilus was, ex-

treamly offended with him, and fought to put him out of his

Bifhoprick : Whileft he meditated thefe things, he wrote to

all the Biftiops thereabouts that they (hould condemn the

Books of Origen ; and coniidering that it would much ad

vance his affairs, if he could draw Epipkanius Bifhopof */*-

mine in Cyprus, a man famous for his Life and Learnjjag, to

fide with him, he wrote very flattering Letters to him,where-

by he made him his friend; Then did he perfwade him to

call
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A Council

call a Synod in Cyprus to condemn the Works of Orlgen :

which the good man too eafily affented to : and calling a

Council they condemned them : Then did
EpitbuiiHs write

to Constantinople to John , to call a Council and to condemn
them likewife there. Theophilut in the mean time

confidering
that he might fafely do what fuch a famous man as Epiphanies
had done ,

he alfo fummoneda Council of all the Egyptian

Biftiops, where they alfo condemned the Books of Origen. But

John thought that this bufinefs did not deferve the calling of a

Council, and therefore negleded it, (hewing to his friends the

Letters fent him by Theophiltts and Epiphanitts : Hereupon
the Clergy, and the Rich and Great men who were angry with

him for the reafons aforefaid , perceiving that the purpofe of

Theophilfts was to remove John from his Biihoprick, they ftu-

dyed how they might promote the fame
,
and fo far prevailed

with the Emperour ,
that a very great Council was fummon-ed

to meet at Conftantinople, which Theophilus much rejoycing at,
called.

prefently commanded all the Bifhops of Egypt to repair thi

ther : He wrote alfo to Epiphanitts ,
and to all the Eaftern

Bifhops that they (hould haften to Conftantinople , himfelf fol

lowing them.

Eptphmnitis was the firft that arrived, and in a Town near
toj

Cottflnntinoph he went into the Church
,

where he made pub-
like Prayers : From thence going to the City, John with all his

Clergy met him with all the refpeft that might be : but Epi-

phanifff fhewed by his carriage that the calumnies raifed agairift

John, had made to deep an impreffion in him : For when he

was invited to the Bifhops houfe
,
he refued to go in

,
and

fhunned to have any fociety with John : Yea moreover cal

ling privately together fuch Bifhops as were at Coyiftantwopte,

he (hewed what they had Decreed againft the Books ofOrigen,
and prevailed with fome to give their furTrage to the fame

,

though the greater part protracted the doing of it. And
Theotinus Bifhop of Scjthia^hmcd him to his face for it, faying

that it was altogether unlawful thus to condemn a man that was

[dead fo many years before ;
and that it was not without blaf-

;

phemy thus to calumniate the judgement ofour Anceftors, and

to reject thofe things which they had Decreed : and withall

plucking forth a certain Book of Origen^ he reads part- of it ,

and

Epiphaniiu his

weaknefs.

backs

condemned.
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Johns med-
rufs.

Epipbanlifs re

proved.
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ons

&quot;

j
and (hews how ufeful and profitable it was for the Church :

j
faying further ,. they that difcommend thefe things, (hew their

great folly, and its to be feared that in time they may condemn

the Scripture it felf
,

about which thefe Books are written.

Notwithstanding thefe things, John did much reverence
/&amp;gt;;

-

phamtts, intreating him to partake with him both inbisHoufe

and Table- yea and in the Church too : But he returned anfwer,

that he would neither come into his Houfe, nor Communicate

with himVat Church, except he would condemn the Books of

Origexi and drive away Dwfcorus with the reft of the Monks
his companions : John thought this very unequal thus to drive

them away before their caufe was heard, the rather becaufe he

iad appointed a Sacrament in the Apoftles Church. Then
did the Enemies of John fuborn Epiphanitts 9 that he (hould

come forth in publick , and before all the people condemn the

Books of Origen with Diofcorus and his companions for hold

ing the fame opinions , and that withaH he fhould tax the Bi-

fliop John for favouring of them : The defign of thefe men
which thus fet him on was to alienate the affections of the peo

ple from their Bifbop. Accordingly two days after

went to the Church to accompliih thefe things : at which

time John hearing of his purpofe ,
fent Serapion , one of his

Presbyters to meet him, and to oroteft to him that he was go

ing about that which was neither juft nor fafe for himfelf : for

that hereby he might bring himfelf into danger if any Tumul
or Sedition fliould arife amongft the people ,

whereof he woulc

be judged the Author : This cooled his heat,and made him de-

fift from his purpofe.
About this time a young fon of the Emperours fell fick

whereupon theEmprefs fent to Epiphaniusy requefting him to

pray for him. Epiphanius anfwered
,
that the childe (houlc

live, and do well, if(he would forfake Diofcwu* and his Hereti-

cat^rffociates. But (faid the Emperefs) I leave my childe in

the hands ofGod Let him do with him as he pleafeth; he
gav&amp;lt;

him me , and he may take him away again But for thy part
if thou canitraife the dead

, why didft thou fuffer thy Arch-
Deacon CrifpioH to dye, who was fo dear unto thee ? Shortly
after ZW^MW departed towards Cjpnu, and as he went down
to the Haven to take s^Jppiog &amp;gt;

he faid toJohn
,
/ hope tho*
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tkoufbalt never dye a Bifkop : And John anfwered him again ,

/ hope ikon fba.lt never come Alive into thr fottntry : Both which

came to pafs : Epiphanitu dying by the way in the Ship ,
and

John being depofed and baniftiejd , as afterwards we (hall

hear.

After the departure of Epipkaniw, Theophittu came .to Con-

ftAHtinoplei but none of the City Clergy went to meet and

entertainhim , becaufe they knew that he was an Enemy to

their Bilhop ; yet fome Mariners of Alexandria which were
then at Conftttntinopie ,

met him
, finguig fongs in his praife ,

and fo he went to the Emperours Palace, where. a lodging
was provided for him . He alfo cunningly found out many
which hated John ,

and were ready to accufe him
, whereupon

he went to JZuercas^ a Suburb of Chalcedony/here he gathered
a Council, and there again condemned the Books of Origen.
The Council alfo fent to finftwtinople to iiimmon John ,

and

fome of his Presbyters to appear before them., and to anfwerto

fuch things as (bould be objected againti them. John anfwered, }

that he refufed not to come to his trial, if firfthe might know
his Accufers,and the crime obje^ed againft hirn,and be brought
before a free Council : But tfaidhe,) 1 aoi .not fuch a fool

as to appear before &ch Bifhops as are my profeffed Enemies ,

and tofuffer them to be my Judges : M oft of the Bi(hops were

muchincenfed atthisanfwer
; only

c
Divtetriut and fome few

that favoured John departed out of the, Council : Then did the

reft caufe^^/z to be called four times, and becaufe he appear
ed not,but had appealed to an Oecumenical Co\m&amp;lt;:\\\ they de

pofed him , When tidings hereof was brought to (w)ft*ntino-

p/e, the whole City was on an uproar ,
and they watched his

houfe all night ,
left he (hould be thruft out of tjie City :

Theycryed out alfo that he {hould have been heard before a

fuller Synod : But the Emperours command was that he fhould

be carryed into Exile :
: Hereupon John the third day after his

141

depofition about noon, unknown to the people , ( for he was

loth there fhould be any ado for his fake ) yeelded him-

felf into the haflds of his Adv.erfaries ,
and fo privately went

away This beingknOwn ,
the people were all in a Sedition,

and many that hated him before
, .changing their minds pittied

his cafe . yea fome that before defied to fee his deprivation

John con

demned by the

Council un

juftly.

He is

cd.

now
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ow cryed out that he was falfly accufed ,
and craftily dealt

yithall. Many cryed out againft the Emperour ,
but more

gainft the Council, and moft of all againft Theofkilus^ whom

hey knew to be the Author of all this mifchief. Hereupon in

11 haft, the Emperour caufed John to be fent for again ; the

vleffenger was an Eunuch of the Empereffes , ]

who found him

t Prenctum ,
a Mart Town over againft ZSQtomedia ,

and

&amp;gt;rought
him to Conftantinoyle : Yet fohn though he was thus

&amp;gt;rought
back from Exile, refolved not to enter into the City

till his innocency was cleared
,
and he were acquitted by the

entencc of higherJudges, and thereupon he ftayed in the Sub
urb called &amp;lt;JW4rian : But becaufe he returned not into the

ity she people fell a rayiing upon the Magiftrates.; which ne-

ceffiuted him to come home. As he came into the Gity mul
titudes of people met him , brought him to the Church with

j.reat [reverence, requefted him to continue their Bilhop, and
&quot;

enceforward after the ufual manner to pray for the peace and

profperous eftate ofthe Church ofGod.

Shortly after a Silver Pidure of Ettdoxia the Emprefs was
made and ereded upon a Marble Pillar near to the Church cal

led wtfdom % and common Plays and Shews were celebrated at

the fame time : and John believing that thefe things were very
fcandalous and difhonourable to the Chriftian Religion ,

not

forgetting his wonted audacity and liberty of fpeech, fharply

reproved the Authors and Abettors of fuch vanities : where

upon the Emprefs applying thefe things to her
felf, and fuppo-

fing that they were fpokea in difgrace and reproach of her, (he

caufed another Council ofBifhops to be called together againft
him. John being informed hereof, in his Sermon ufed thefe ex-

preflions ; Herodia* rageth afrefh , ftomacketh anew , dwceth

again, feekfthiloe headof John in a Platter,which Sermon more

enraged the Emprefs againft him. Then did divers Bifhops meet

together, as Leontiiu- Bifhop o*s/xcjira in G&amp;lt;*fatia
,
dmmonins

Bifllop of Laodtcea, Brifo Bifhop ot
~

Philippi, AcAtim Bifhop
of5fr^,&c. who called the late accufers of lokn before them,
to accufehim again ; John truftingto their juft dealing, re

quefted only that the accufations againft him might be equally
and

indifferently examined : In the mean time the Emperor fent

word that he would not communicate with him before he

Had
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pcrfccu tors,

had cleared himfelffrom the crimes laid to his charge : But the

accusers being ftricken with (hame, could prove nothing $
fo

that the Bifhops then prefent, affirmed that they ought not to

examine any other offence
&amp;gt; faving whether after hisDepofu

tion he had not of himfeifaflumed hisBifhoprickagainof him*

felfwithout the admiffion of a Council ? To this lohn anfwered,
that he had the confent of fifty Bidiops which communicated

with him. Leontifts replyed that there were more againit him.

Again, lohn faid that that Canon belonged not to their Church,
for that it was made by the Brians at Antioch againft Athana-

fitts
: But they making no account of this anfwer, proceeded He is con-

to pafs fentence againft him ,
not confldering that they which

were Authors of this Canon, were alfo Depofers of Athun*-

Jtus. Upon this the Emperour fent lohn word that he had no

Authority to go into the Church, for that he was depofed,

whereupon he kept himfelf in his houfe; till by the Emperours Banifaed.

command he was carryed into Exile -. But God fuffcred not

this wickednefs to go long unpuniihed ;
for Cyrixus Bifhop of

j

Gods judge-

Chalcedon, who had railed upon him, had a fore brake forth in mems

his Leg, fo that he was forced to faw it off
, yet then did the

fore grow in his other Leg , which he was forced to cut off

alfo ; find prciently after fo great a hail fell in the Suburbs of

Conftantinople, as the like was never feen ; and four days after

dyed the Emprefs : lohn wascarryedto CUMfas in Armenia :

and divers Minifters thatadhered to him were carryed to k*l-

cedw, and there caft into bonds : and his Enemies going about

onftantinoplt 5 .fought out as many as were favourers ofhim,

dragging them to prifon, and forcing them to curie id, lohn

whileft he was at Cucufus in Armenia grew very famous
;
for

having much money lent him by his friends, he wholly imployed HJi c5) ., r ity
it for the Redemption of Captives ,

and for the relief of the

Poor ; He alfo by his Minittry gat him many friends, fo that he

had great refort to him, not only of the Armenian*
&amp;gt;

but out of

Syria and Cilecia ; which fo incenfed his Enemies tt. Confi^mi-

nople, that they gat a new Order from the Emperour to carry
him to far remoter parts ;

which alfo they put in practice : but

by the way, he being grown weak, and not able to endure the

fcorching of the Sun in thofe hot Countrks3made an end of his His death.

Earthly Pilgrimage,to receive his Crown in Heaven.

Chryfoftom
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Why fo caliedi

^ymgabhor-
ed.

Preachers

pattern.

His Zeal,

His zeal

againit Here-

Hfs magnani
miry.

His Courag

Chryfoftom was fo filled ob venuftatem gloquii) forhisgrace-

fu^l Eloquence
: He was Difdple to Ettfebins : of an admi

rable wit in framing his Homilies
;

beloved and reverenced of

all men : Sephr&mus teftifks numquam earn ntentttum fmffe ,

&c. that he never told Lye, never curfed any ,
never fpake

any fcurrilous matter, and never admitted of vain fports :

His ftyle was neither too lofty ,
nor too mean, but fitted to

the profit of the hearers : Holinefs and Scholarship are

joined in one,his works throughout : He ftudyed not aures titil-

e,
but cord* pungere^ to tickle the Ears of his hearers, but to

prick and raviih their hearts : He ufed to tell his Auditors, That

they were not only to learn, butexercife themfelves in pradi-

fing and fearching the Scriptures, to avoid idlenefs. He con
temned Riches, and hated vices : was full offweet limilitudes :

Theodoret ftylcs him, Eximium orbit terrarum IttminArt
,
The

eminenteft light of the whole world. By authority from the

Ernperour, he imployed fome to throw down and demolifri all

the Idols, and their Temples throughout all Pbwice ; and re

formed all the Churches in tsffia , ftirring up the Minifters to

the ftudy of Piety : He fent many Minifters and Deacons into

Scnhia, which was over-run by the Arian Herefie
, redudng

many thereby to the Orthodox Faith. Hearing alfo that the

Scythian 7S(omades by the River Ifther thirfted after the know

ledge of Cbrift
,
he fent fome to bring the glad tidings of the

Gofpel to them : And whereas fome of the Afarcionites had
infeded the parts about Ancjra with their Errors, he procured
an Edid from the Emperour , which he fent totheBifhop of

Ancjra, to expel them out of their places : Alfo, whereas one
Gaina* a great man in Scjthia , of an Infolent and Tyrannical

fpirit, had importuned the Emperour for a Church for himfelf

and his followers,being Arums ;
the Emperour acquainted Ckry.

feftom with
it, telling him that he durft not fay him nay : He

defired to fpeak with this GainM before the
Emperour,where

in

his prefencehefo daunted the proud Tyrant with his ftoutand

refolute fpeeches, that hexaufed him to be afhamed of his re-

queit, and to be content without it : Yea,he afterwards fo pre
vailed with GturM, that when he had invaded fome parts of the

Empire, he brought him not only to make peace with the Em
perour ArcaditU) but alfo to fet his Prifoners free. He ftoutly

tolc
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told Eudoxia the Emprefs, that for her covetoufnefs (he would
be called a fecond ?e%atel : file thereupon fent him a threatning

meflage, towhiGhheanfwercd,Go
:

||eJlher, Nil
nijt peccatum

timeo^ I fear rtOthing but fin : yet whenihe, confederating with

fome otherjSiis Enemies,had procured hisb^nifhrnent into His-

ron
,
as he/went forth ofthe City, he faid, None ofthefe things

trouble me; but I faid within my felf, If the Queen will, let

her banifti me The Earth u the Lords and the fnltiefs thereof

if (he will,le|hrfawme afunder; Ifaiah fuffered the fame

if (He will, lef Ker. caft me into the Sea, I will remember Jonah :

if (he will
,
let fier caft me into a burning fiery Fdrnace ,

or

amongft wjlde Beafts ;
the three Children and Dantti were fo

dea^lt with : if- (he will, let fier Hone me , or cut off my head
;

I have S. Stetyen and the Baftift niyjbiefled companions : if(he

will,let her taSe away all my fubftance 5 Nakedcame 1 out ofmy
mothers womb

, $nd nakedJbaH / return thither again,.
He was

fo beloved,,jtHat on a time when he was liketobfe filenced,

the people cryed out
,
Saiiu*

eft tit Svlnon luceat^ tjuam ut non

doceat hryfoftomus;
We had better want the (hining of the

Sun, then the Preaching of Chrjfofiom _

He ufed
:tofay, s^sagreat jkowr of rat* extingttifieth the,

force of firt : fo Meditation of Gods Worfptiis out the fire of Ittft

n the foul; And ^ a Bam over-fafarifinks : fo much wealth

drowns wen inperditions And a t&amp;gt;ft/war&J&quot;Adamant i* not more

impregnable , then tltf Lo^e of T}retbr.w. And as a rock-) though
veindes and waves veat againft /&amp;gt;,

unmovable -

y fo Faithgrounded
on the Rock. Chrift 5 holds out in all temptations ,

and fpiritual
combats. And the Divelsfirft affatt/t

it violwt ;. refift that ,
and

hi* fecond fti/l be weaker : and that being reftfted&amp;gt;
he proves a cow

ard.

His Works were printed very acurately in
firfpl^ by 5ir %Je*

j S*vill ttBatQnQtf&$&^i&amp;gt;s4nnoChrijtiy 1613. in eight Vo-
umes.

The

Love to the

Miniftry.

His faytegs.

Meditations.

Danger of

riches.

His love.

His faith.

His Tenta*

ion.

3 is work* .
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Tht Life of Auguftine^o dyed An.Chrifti 4^0.
His birtfc and

parentage. A &amp;gt;#* was an Africa*
rents, Patricias &nd Monica

, who by breeding their fon
in Learning much weakned their eftate : He attained to fingu-
lar skill in the liberal Arts, wherein he was much holpen by the
bountiful contributionof Romanian, a Noble Gentleman: In
rus youth, he was vitious in manners, and erroneous in

judge-
mcnr; tainted with the Error of the Manlckees. He firft

taught Grammer in his own City where he was born : Then
Rkttorickin the Regal City ofCarthage; Afterwards he went to
Rome , and from thence to Millain

, where he was Tutor to
the Fifth And by the Dodrine and Wifdorn of
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tern.

he was reduced from his Error, and Baptized : after He is reclaim

which, he wholly fet his heart to feek the Lord, regarding nei-
1

ed ky

&amp;lt;her honour nor riches, being then about thirty years old : This
*&quot;&quot;1 i

much rejoyced Monica his Mother, then a Widdow, who was
more glad that her fon devoted himfelf to the Service of God,
then (he would have been of having Grand-children by
him : He alfo gave over reading of Rhetoric^ , leaving his

Scholars to feek them a new Mafter. After this he returned into

/4f/ra&amp;lt;g,fpent
his time in Watchings,Faftings,and Prayer/erve- Preachers

ing God both day and night ,
and at laft was chofen Minifter in

H^/&amp;gt;0 5where he Preached both by Life and Doftrine diligently

But before this it fell out that a certain Great man at Hippo,

hearing the fame of Attguftme , both for his Life and Learning,
was very dcfirous to fee and fpeak with him, promifing to hin&amp;gt;

felf that he fhould eafily be perfwaded to forfake the World
with the allurements of it, and all the lufts of the flefh, if he

could but once hear the Word of God taught by him: which

when Atigufljne was informed of by faithful witnefTes
, being jjjs iea^

defirous to deliver a foul from the perils of this life, and eternal

death hereafter, he halted to Hippo, where he vifited and often

preached to the man
, exhorting him to.remember his promife,

and to perform his Vows to God
; yet he deferred the perfor

mance of it from day to day ;
neither did Aaguftine at that

time fee his defires accomplifhed. At this time one Valerius

Bi(hopof Hippo ,
who (the neceillty ofthe ( hurch requi

ring it ) was very felicitous to procure a Minifter for that

I place: whereupon when the Congregation ivas affembled, he

j

exhorted and perfwaded them, feeing they now had experience
of the Life and Dodrine of An^nme^ to make choice of him :

An?ujtinc not fufpeding any fuch matter, wasprefent amongft
them. Hereupon the people laid hold of him

,
and prefented

him to the Bifhop, all of them with one heart and mouth ear-

neiily defirng that he might be their Minifter. At this AH* His humility*

ottftwe wept very much ,
which fome of them mifinterpreting,

laboured to comfort him, faying ,
that though he defcrved a

better place,yet being called to the Miniftry, he was in the next

degree
to a Bifhop; whereas indeed the caufe of his weeping

was, becaufe he forefaw how many and great perils hung over

his head by undertaking the Government of that Church : Thus
L 2 being
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His diligence.

being made a Presbyter for that place, he affoctated to himfeif
j

fome others which might live with him according to the exam

ple of the Primitive Church, having all things in common. V*-

leriMs the Biihop being a very godly man, rejoyced exceeding

ly,
and give thanks to Godfor anfwering his Prayers, by fuch

a ipecial Providence fending him one fo able by his Doctrine to

edifie che Church of Chrift : and this he did the rather*, be-

caufe hmiielf being by Nation a Grecian^ was not fo fit nor able

to inftrud: that people as was Auguftwe ;
and contrary to the

ufe andcuttom of the African Churches, he permitted, yea ur

ged Attguftine often to Preach in his own prefence ; for which

fome other
Bifhops reproached him : But this Venerable and

good man , knowing that it was ufual in the Eaftern Churches,

andfeeking the glory of God and the good of the People, re

garded not the reproaches ofevil tongues, whileft his Minifter

I
did that which himfeifwas lefs apt and tit to do : By this means

Augvftine like a bright candle fetin a candleftick, gave light to

|

all that were in the houfe. The fame of this thing flying abroad,
was the occalion that many Presbyters being allowed by
their Biihops, Preached the good Word of God to the People
in the Bifhops prefence.

At this time the ^Mamch^an Herefie had infefted many ,

both Citizens and Strangers in the City of Hippo , being de

ceived by a certain Peftilent Heretick
, by name Fortitnatat, a

Presbyter, remaining in that City : Hereupon many pf thofe

Citizens and Strangers, both fotbolick* and Donatifts come to

Augttftinei requefting him to confer and difpute with this

niclwan Presbyter (whom they judged a learned man ) about
his opinions : who willingly imbraced the motion, being rea

dy to render a reafon of the Faith, and Hope that was in him
,

to every one that fliould ask it : as alfo not only to exhort with

wholefome words of found Doftrine
;

but to convince the

gainfayers : But he enquired whether Fortmatw was willing
to do the like ? Hereupon they hailed to FortunAtus 5 exhort

ing, perfwading, and earneftly intreating him to imbrace the

motion. But truly FortHMatus was very fearful to encounter
with

A^uftine^
whom he had formerly known at

fankage in-

fefted with the fame Error. But being overcome by their im-

poratnkyaand aihamed to decline the.encounter
3hepromifed to
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give Aftguftine a meeting, and to difpute with him. The time

and place being appointed, multitudes flocked to it ; publick
Notaries were appointed to write down what pafledjthe Difpu-
tation continued two days : the event was that this Matter of
the Manichees was neither able to overthrow the Catholick

Faith, nor to defend his own Erroneous opinions : and fo want-

iugan Anfwer, he which before was accounted a great and

learned man, was now judged of no value nor ability to de

fend his Errors
;
which did fo fill him with confufion and fhame,

after returned

reclaimed, and imbraced the true Catholick Faith.

ts4ug*tftine continued to Preach the Word of Truth fre

quently ,
both in the Church and from houfe to houfe, confu

ting the Herefies ofthe times, cfpecially thtllonatift* , Mani-

chee^ and Pelagians : The fame alfo he did by his writings ,
the

Chriftians wonderfully admiring and rejoycing in it : fo that

through Gods blefling the Catholick Church in Africk^ began
to lift up her head, which formerly had been wonderfully cor

rupted anddejeded byreafonofHereticks, efpecially through
the Rebaptizings of tne Donatifts, whereby they had infeded

and feduced many. Angufttnes Books alfo and Tractates be

ing difperfed ,
filled with Learning and the Authority of the

Holy Scriptures, fo prevailed through the Grace ofGod, that

not only the Catholicks, but many Hereticks flocked to Hippo
to hear him : and every one that could write , or get others

to do it for them, wrote forth his Notes for their future benefit :

fo that the fweet fmell of the Doctrine of Chrift was by this

means difperfed all over Africk^ which the Churches beyond-
Sea hearing ofmuch rejoyced therein : for as when one member

fuffers, all the members fuffer with it; fo when one member is

honoured, all the members rejoyce with it.

At the fame time the Xfrictn Bifhops holding a Synod at

Hippo , by their command Auguftine being yet but a Presbyter

difputed before them of Faith, and the Creed, which he per-

ormed to the joy of them all , efpecially of the good old Bi-

(hop Valeria , who gave much thanks to God for his mercy
vouchfafed to him therein : and fearing leaft fome other

City
L 3

which
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He difpwes

Thefuccefs

of it.

His zeal a-

gainft Here,

bff.

He difputes In

i Synod.
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He is made

Biftiop of

Hippo.

which wanted a Biihop ihould choofe Attguftine , and fo get
him away from him (which indeed had come to pafs unlefs F*-

1

leriw hearing of it
, had caufed Attguftine to go to -another

place, and there hide himfelf, fo that when they fought him he
;

could not be found ) wherefore this good old man, fearing the

like again, and finding himfelf much weakned by Age , wrote

privately to the Primate of Carthage , alleadging the weaknefs

of his body ,
and the infirmities of his old Age ,

and therefore

defired that _Auguftine might be made his Coadjutor in the Bi-

flio prick of H*/&amp;gt;/?0,which by his importunity he alfo obtained: So

that the Primate coming to vifit the Church of Hippo , and

bringing fome other Bifhops with him, Valerius before them all,

and before all the people which were aflembled together, de

clared publickly his defire ;
which they all approved very well

of, and die People earneftly defired that it might be effected:

but Augxftme refufed the BHhoprick, being contrary to the

cuftom of the Church whileft his own Bifhop lived. But many
perfwaded him that it was not fuch an unufual thing, producing

many examples both of the forreign and African Churches for

it, fo that he was forced to yeeld his confent,and was ordained

to the charge of the Bifhoprick. And when be was thus or

dained a Biihop he Preached the Word ofLife more frequently,

fervently, and with greater authority then he did before
,
and

that not only in his own City and Country ,
but in all places

where he was requefted, whereby the Church of God exceed

ingly encreafed : Many alfo of the Donatifts frequented his

Sermons, took Notes, and carryed them to their Bi(hops, which

when they had read, they ufed to contradict ; but they that

carryed them, either anfwered them themfelves, or elfe carryed
their anfwers to Augt*ftine who with much meeknefs and gen-
denefs confirmed the Truth, and refeiled their Errors.

He alfo wrote many private Letters to the Bifhops and

many principal Laymen ofthe Donatifts, admonifhing and ex

horting them that they would either reform their Errors
,
or

come toapublick Difputation : but they,diftrufting their own
caufe, would never write back to him again, but being enraged
with anger, ufed to exclaim againft ,

and both publickly and

privately to rail upon Auguffine &quot;as a deceiver of fouls, and
that as a Wolf he ought to beflainin defence of the Flock,

and
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and without all fhame
,
neither fearing God nor men, they

proclaimed that whofoever would murther him (hould with

out all doubt have all their fins remitted unto them,

Theie Donatifts had in their Churches a perverfe and violent

kindeof men, who went up and down under the pretence of

chaftity, who were called Circumccliwncs ; and there were very

great numbers of thefe who were difperfed through all the Re
gions of Africk. : Thefe being inftruded by evill Teachers

,

were fo inflamed with Pride
,
and grew to fuch audacious

boldnefs ,
that many times they neither fpared their own nor

other men, requiring them to do things againftall right and

reafon
;
and if any one oppofed them, he was fure either to

be foundly beaten,or bafely murthered by them,they being ufu-

ally armed with fundry weapons , ragingaip and down through

Villages and Countries, having no fear to ihed blood.But whiift

the Word ofGod was diligently Preached, and Peace was en

deavoured to be held with thefe haters of Peace, they commit
ted many ads of hoftility : And whiift the Truth was made
known againft their Erroneous opinions , they which were

Lovers of Truth (hunned their fociety ,
and endeavoured to

preferve the unity of Truth in the bond of Peace. Hence it

came to pafs that thefe men, feeing their number to be demi-

niftied, and envying the encreafe ofthe Church, being incenfed

with extream anger ,
raifed intolerable periecutions againft the

true members ofJefus Chrift, often fetting upon the godly Mi-

nifters both by night and day, and many times robbing them of

all they had
;
and not contented therewith they often mur

thered them: and often threw Lime and Vinegar into their Eyes
to blindethem : for which caufe thefe Rebaptizing- Donatifls

grew hateful to their own Difciples : So that (through Gods

mercy ) the Word of God prevailed the more in Hippo by
the Miniftry of

&amp;lt;*sfftgt*fti*eand
his Colleagues : and the fame

thereof fpreading abroad, many Cities fent to chufe their Bi-

fhopsout ofthat Society, which exceedingiy conduced towards

the furtherance of the Peace of the Church. He Preached and

writ alfo very learnedly againtt the Donatifts, Pelagians , and

other Hereticks, whereby the African Churches recovered

I

their ancient fplendor. He went not fo willingly to a Feaft

as to a conference to reduce any that erred. He would not

L 4 receive
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The malice of

Schifmaucks.

A fpecial pro
vidence.

The

The cruelty of

Schlftnaticks.

The Donattfls

candenaned
for

Hereticks,

receive gifts to the Church from thofe which had poor kindred

oftheir own.

&amp;lt;ss4ugttftines
Books alfo being difperfed, and fome of them

tranilafed into Gree^ and fent beyond-Sea into the Eaflern

Churches, were means of very much good. But thefe things
fo much the more enraged the Circumcdlions

,
infomuch as

when ^ti^uftine went abroad to Preach to and vifit his Chur

ches, which he frequently ufed to do
, they often lay in wait

for him by the way to have murthered him , and had certainly
one time effected it, but that the perfon who was his guide, by.

a fpecial Providence of God miftook his way, and fo led him

by a By-way to the place, whereby he efcaped their hands, as

afterwards came to his knowledge ,
for which he praifed God

as his only deliverer : But thefe men in the mean time nei

ther fpared Minifters nor Lay-men. One notable example we
have of their wickednefs which is not be paifed over in iilence :

One of Alignliines Society being called to be Bifhop at Cda*
men

,
was very careful to propagate the Truth, and to beat

down Herefies : butwhilft he was going from Town to Town
about this bufinefs

?
he fell into the hands of the Rebaptizing

Donatifts who lay in wait for him
;

thefe men took away the

Beafts both from him and his company, and all their necefTaries,

beating the Bifhop very cruelly : Hereupon the Proconful

being made acquainted with it, fent for Crifpin the Bifhop of
the Donatiftnn that place, and fet a fine upon him according
to the wholefom Laws made againft Hereticks. But Crifpin

denyed himfelfto be an Heretick;whereupon a Difputation was

appointed at Carthage between thefe two^ifhops, which was
to be in the prefence of Attgtiftme, and the Eyes of all Afnck
were fixed upon the event of it : To be brief, the Bifhops met,
and after three days Difputation Crifpin was overthrown, and

by the Proconful was adjudged and condemned for an Here-
tick : but henotftanding to this fentence

, appealed to the

Emperour, who patiently heard all the caufe, and at laft con
cluded that the Donatifts were Hereticks

,
that they ought not

to be fuffered in any Publick places ,
and that the Laws againft

Hereticks fhould be put in Execution againft them : whereupon

Crifpin
was fined in two pounds of Gold : But the Catholic^

Bifhops, and efpecially Attguflinefo prevailed with the godly

/ Emperour
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Emperour that the rigour of his fentence was taken frdm them :

which Piety and Charity of theirs much conduced to the en-

creafe ofthe Church;

Not long after there was a Council held atOt/wg* by the

appointmeat ofthe good Emperour Honorias, who fent thither

a Tribune and a Publick Notary to fupply his own place :

This Council confided of the Bifhopsboth Cathotoks&n&De-.

natifts -..wherein the Z)0^/?/ being heard to the full whatfo-

ever they could fay for the defence oftheir opinions, were fully

confuted by the Catbolicks , and condemned for their Errors,
and by the Emperours Judge were, declared to be Hereticks :

Their Perfecutions alfo againft the Crtholick* wer$; declared

even to the cutting offtheir members, and taking away of their

Lives to the great difturbance of the Peace of the Church :

But after this Council was difiblved
, many oftheir friendsre^

ported that they were not fuffered to fpeak all they could for

themfelves and their caule, becaufe that the Judge appointed by
the Emperour was too favourable to the Catholicks: which

yet appeared to be but .a poor fhift to excufe the weakness of

their
catife, feeing that they knew him to be a Cttholick before

the JDifputation began, and yet never excepted againft him.

N^t long after there was another Council affembied atX &quot;O/A-

r^,
r

a*chief City in Mauritania, for the fetling ofother affairs of
the

Church,
In this City waswfr*^theBi(hopofthe-D^^-

tift*j\
chiefdefender of his Sed:,and one whom they moft relyed

upon : Him therefore csfugttftine lingled out ,
and in the

Publick Congregation challenged him
, defiring him now to

produce^ what he had further to fay for his Opinions, feeing his

frknds
ga^ve

out that formerly he could not be fuffered to do it

at Carthage but now he had full liberty and fecurity being in

his own
City^

and environed with his friends : Notwithftand-

ing which, neither by this Exhortation of Atiguftine, neither by
the inibnt requeft ofhis Parents and Friends could he be per-
fwaded to it, though they told him that they would all be of

his Communion, though they loft their Eftates, or underwent

any other temporal punifhment ,
if he could overthrow the

Cftfo&ck affenions : yet no.thing would prevail with him ,

having indeed nothing to fay more then he had fpoken be

fore : which diftruft of hiscaufe, through Gods mercy,
turned

A Council ac

Carthage.

A Council at

Ctfarea,
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Mankfaes cop
verted.

The craft of

an Arian.

Hcmicks, Ly
ars.

turned to the great advantage ofthe Church, which was much
encreafed and confirmed hereby.

At another time at Carthage many Mantckees being brought
before him, of thofe whom they called Elett men

&amp;gt;

and Elttt

siuguftine who had formerly known that execrable

Scc%,- produced their damnable blafphemies out of their

own Books, and at length brought them to an acknowledge
ment of their blafphemies : and thofe EleEl Women alfo con-

fefled what filthy things had been (according to their cuftoms)
committed amongft them : all which things exceedingly re

dounded to the benefit of the Church, and to tfoe fecuring of
the flock againft fuch thieves. There was alfo a certain Noble
man called Pajcentiut an Arian

, by whefe authority the tribute

was exacted with much rigour, the Catholick Faith was much

oppofed, and many godly Minifters were much molefted and

troubled ; Auguftine coming to CarthAge where he was, pro^
fered to-difpute with him in the prefenceof many Noble men:
But this Heretick, though he accepted the challenge , would

by no means furTer any thing to be written which parted be

twixt them : his pretence was, leaft that which was written

might-be imde ufe of againft him to his prejudice becaufe of
the Law : Hereupon\ estftguffixe confented privately to dif-

putewkhhi tn&quot; Without Notaries; yet withall foretelling that

after the Difputation every one would take liberty to make
what reports they pleafed of things never fpoken, becaufe there

was nothing fat down ;n writing torefel them. Auguftine in

the conference declared hisTaii-hn-nd Judgement, requiring an

account of the fame from the
orhei&quot;; Ky Arguments and Au

thority of the Scriptures he confirmed his own, and refelled

the Errors&quot;oche other; which fo enraged him that he brake up
the conference, and when he was departed, he fa 1fly reported
that -h* had overcome AWtuftwe , and fcattered abroad many
fuch lyes f whith

comingjlto the Ears of
utfvgttffiine ,

he was

compelled to wirite to ydfcetttiMs, and therein to fet down all

the paffoges of the conference, which if he fhould deny ,
he

was able to produce many witriefles for the proof thereof both

worthy and HoflfdJfabie men,who tvere then prefent -. But he be-

tng thus twice tirirtern- toby ^^^Wfe arce returned a iingle

anfwer,wherein atfo he rather railed/hen afferted his Opinions.
Alfo
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Alfo when the Goths came into^/H^ there came along
with them one &amp;lt;JM.aximm an Ana* Bilhop , who coming to

Hippo, at: the-eameft requeft of many godly and eminent men, !

and in their prefence lAmnftim entred into the Lifts with him,

having Notaries to write (Town all that paffed betwixc them: His

Adveriary fliewed more fubtilty then folidity 5
but the Truth

prevailed : yet this impudent Heretick when he was returned

to Carthage amongft his own Sedaries, lyitigly boafted that he
came away with the Vidory : whereupon ^ugHflitft was en
forced to publiih in writing a Narrative of the whole Difputa-
tion with all the Obj edions and Anfwers

, withall Viewing
wherein &amp;lt;JM.aximM failed

, and to what Arguments he was
able to give no Anfwer.

He took great pains alfo by the fj)ace often years againft

the.TWdgwtfw, who were fubtle Difputants , publi(Wng their

Herelks , by a very:cunning way -and endeavouring to propa
gate them not only in Publick butfrom houfeto houfe: Againft
thefe Aufftftine wrote many Books

,
and often difputed with

them in the Congregation , both to reduce them, and preferve
others from the infedion oftheir Errors. He was the Author

j

alfo, of calling many Councils in Africf^ againft them, who
wrote to the Bilhop of Rome that that Herefie was abominable,
and to be condemned by all that adhered to the Catholick

Faith : whereupon the godly Emperour Bonorlus taking cogni-j
zance ofit,condemned it by his Laws,and appointed the holders;

of it to be reckoned amongft the Hereticks whereby many
of them forfaking their Errors

,
returned to the true Church

again. Thus was this holy man of God Augttftine very folt--

citous about,and careful of the fafety of the whole Church; and

truly God gave him much comfort and occaiion of rejoycing
Inihe fruit of his labors even in this life : Firft in Hippo and the

Country thereabouts
,
which was more immediately under his

charge, the Churches thereof enjoying much Unity and

Peace ;. Then in other more remote parts of Africk^ ,
which ei

ther by his labors
,
or by the labors of fuch of his Society as

were called forth to be Bifhops and Minifters in other places ,

were very much eftablifhed in the Truth
; many LMxnichees ,

Donatifls, Pelagians , and Pagans being converted from their

Errors, and rejoycing that they were now made Members of;

the

an /*/

The fuccefs of

his Miniftiy.
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the true Church. He was very patient towards all men : he
herewith the infirmities of the weak, mourned for

k
the fins&amp;gt;f

the wicked
, both of fuch as were within and without the

hurch
, rejoycing when any were gained to the Lord , and

weeping when any were loft. So many things were dictated

and publifhed by him, fo many Difputations held in the

Church
,
fo many things written againft Hereticks

, and fo

many Books of Sacred Scripture expounded by him for the

edification of the godly, that a ftudious man all his life long
can fcarcely know and read over. And knowing the duty im-

pofed by Saint 7W, i Cor. 6. i, &c. ofendeavouring to de

cide Controversies
5
he was very forward whenfoever he was

requefted either by Chriftians, or by men of any other Sed to

comproraife and decide their Controverfies, with much pati
ence and prudence hearing both parties, that fo he might pafs
a righteous fentence; and that he might the more fully take

cognizance of the caufe, he ufed fometime to fpend a whole day
fafting to hear the fame

, always taking advantage thereby to

do what poilible good he could to their fouls , like a good
Steward Preaching the Word in feafon, out of feafon, Exhort

ing, Intruding and Reproving with all long fuffering and

Dodrine,endeavouring to inftrud the Ignorant, and to quicken
thofe that wereremifs in the way to Heaven. Many Letters

he wrote to fuch as fought to him for counfel and dire&ion

in their fecular affairs : But this he thought a trouble to him,
and hinderance from better imployments, and therefore he

always thought beftof thofe who would either write or fpeak
to him about Heavenly bufineffes. He feldom was ab-

fent from the Councils which were often held in divers Pro

vinces, yet always feeking therein the things which were
of God, and not his own advantage: His endeavour was
that the Faith of the Holy Catholick Church might be pre-
ferved inviolate : that fuch Minifters as were unjuftly Excom
municate might be abfolved : that fuch as were wicked and

obftinate might becaft out. In the Ordination of Minifters

he always judged that the confent of the godly fhould con
cur in it

,
and that the cuftom of the Church fhould not be

violated.

Upon a time
^ forgetting the Argument which he

firft
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firft propofed to proiecute,fcll upon a confutation ofthe
chees : and one Firmus a rieh Merchant , and

hearing him, was fo convinced, that he came to him after
,
and

with tears,on his knees, confeffed his Errors, and promifed Re
formation. Alfo one Felix a Muntthee^ coming to Hippo to

fpread his Herefie, in a Difputation with ssfugttfiine after the

third time, was fo convinced, that he recanted his Errors, and

was joined to the Church. He was termed Hereticoram Mai-

lent) The hammer againft Hereticks. He won alfo many Pa-

fms
to embrace the Truth. He took much pains in ending dif-

renees. His Apparel was neither fumptuous nor fordid : his

Diet ufually was Broth and Roots,(He ufed to fay,2^jw ego tm-

muHsHtiamobfonii timeo, fed immundittam cttpiditMis. Scio enim

Noe 9mncgenwi carni* qttod cibo effet ufui manducare permifftim^

& Heliam cibo cxrnis refefttim^ &c ) Though for his Guefts

and fick-folks, he had better : His Difhes for his meat were of

Earth or Wood, or Marble ; His Table rather for Difcourfe

and Difputation then for rich Banqueting, and it had Ingraven

upon it,

t amat diBis Abfentem rodere

Hanc mwfftm indittam noverit ejfefibi.

He that doth love an abfentfriend to jeer ,

hence depart ,
no room is for him heer*

Which rule fome of his Fellow Bifliops upon a time forgetting,
he ftiarply reprehended them for it, and told them that he mult

either blot thofe Verfes out of his Table
,
or arife from din

ner, and go to his chamber.

He would never buy either Houfe or Land : but any thing
that was given to the Church he would not refufe it : yet he of

ten refufed Inheritances, when dying perfons would have given
them to the Church

; not but that he thought they might be

profitable to the Poor : but becaufe he judged it fit and equal
that their Children

, Parents, or Kindred fhould rather inherit

them: often faying, that it was fitter -that Legacies {hould be

left to the Church then Inheritances, which arc troubiefome ,

andfometimeschargeable; yet thofe Legacies he would Lave

57

His humility,

His prudence
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Ik charity.

Oaths.

The

freely given, and not begged or extorted from men, He was al-

moft wholly taken up with heavenly affairs, wherein belabored

both day and night, with M*ry, choofing the better part,which
could not be taken from him. He was very careful of the Poor,
and in cafe of great want would fell the Ornaments of the

Church for their relief. And when the Church ftock was fpent,

he ufed to declare to the people ,
that he had nothing left

wherewith to relieve the Poor, that thereby he might ftir up
their charity to contribute to fo good a work. All his Presby
ters lived with him in the fame Houfe, fed with him at the fame

Table, and were maintained and clothed out of the common

purfe.He always judged it fit that Minifters (hould be prefent at

Marriages,both to teftifie the mutual confents and compromifes,
and to beftow his Benediction upon the married perfons. He

always kept Scholars in his houfe, whom he fed and clothed.

He was fo fevere againft Oaths, that he abated oftheir allow
ance to thofe that fwore. He never admitted women into his

houfe , though of his own kindred
;

no not his own Sifter

when (he was a Widdow, and had wholly devoted her felf to

the Service of God; nor his Uncles daughter ;
nor his Bro

thers daughter ; faying, that though they might dwell in his

I houfe without fufpition ; yet they could not be without Maids
or other Women would come to vifit them, which could not

be without offence and icandal
;

and when any Women fent

to him
&amp;gt; being defirous to fee or fpeak with him, he would al

ways have fome of his Minifters prefent, and would never fpeak
I with them alone. He praifed one, who when he was fid

jfaid; / have-nit lived /0, thtt / Am.afh.imed to live logger
\

or do I fear to dje^ having fc cood a A!after to go tc-

In his latter days he looked overall his Books : Thofe which
r ht wrote at his firft Converfion whilft he was a Lay-man, am
: thofe which he wrote when he was a Min.ifter ;

and
laftly, thofe

; which he wrote when he was a Bi(hop; and whatfoever In

! found in them lefs agreeing with the Word of God
, and tin

I Ecclefiaftical ConiHtutions
,
he corrected, or retracted : O

which he wrote two Volumes, which he called his Retrafta-

nons. He complained a Ifo that fome Minifters had gotten anc

divulged fome of his Books, before he had perfected them

though afterwards he amended them, Yet being prevented b

deatl
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death he left fome of his Books unperfected. And being
defirous to profit all

, knowing that many were defirous to
read much

,
which yet for want of time they could not do

out of the Old and New Teftament he collected fuch Pre

cepts as concerned the rule ofa Chriftian Life
; and fuch things

as were forbidden in the fame
; which he compofed into a

Book, adding a Preface to it,
that fo every one which pleafed

might read it
,
and thereby difcern how obedient or difobe-

dient he was unto God
j

and this he called A Looklng-

His works.

But (hortly after brake out (by the permiffion of God) that

hideous inundation ofGotbt and Sandals, and other Northern

people, who were efis Dei, Gods fword to puni(h the pride
of the Romane Empire. Thefe fail ing out of Spain arrived in

^/jfr/V/^, over-running the whole Country of Mauritania and
other African Provinces and Countries

, laying all waftebe-
:
ore them, and deftroying all they could with barbarous cru

elty and inhumanity , filling all places with torments of all

brts, murthers, burnings, and with innumerable and abomi
nable depopulations , fparing neither fex nor age ;

no not

the Minifters of Jefus Chrift : The Churches Ornaments they

plundered, the Churches themfelves they demolished, and like

ncarnate Devils made havock of all. This holy man of God
ived to fee thefe grievous calamities

,
and was not affected

with them only as other men were : but confidering them more

deeply and profoundly, and in them forefeeing the great

[anger of fouls, he poured forth Prayers and tears day
nd night. For he faw Cities fubverted

, Villages de-

troyed ;
the Inhabitants being either (lain or driven away :

Churches deftitute ofMinifters : holy Virgins defloured
; fome

&amp;gt;f them dying under their torments fome (lain with the

word ;
fome led into captivity ,

in danger of having their

buls infected with Error and Herefie
,
and their bodies en-

iaved under a cruel Enemy. He faw the Pfdms of Thankf-

,iving ceafed in the Congregations : the Temples burned :

nd the folemn Aflemblies to be given over : The Sacra

ments either not to be fought after
; or none to difpenfe them

thofe that defired them : And for thofe which fled into

fountains, Woods, Defarts, Caves of the Earth , or
toj

any

The coming
of the Goths

nto

Their horribl

cruelties. See

more of it In

my General
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His death.
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any other places ofrefuge,they were either hunted out and flain,

or perifhed with famine and dronght.The Bifhops and Miniflers

ofChurches, (which had by the goodnefs ofGod) efcaped their

bloody
hands

, being fpoiled of all things, went about begging
their bread. He fcarce faw of all the innumerable Churches

of Africk^, three remaining, viz. Carthage, Hippo, and Cir

ce, which through Gods mercy yet remained in fome fafety:

though not long after his death Hippo being forfaken of her

Inhabitants ,
was burned by the Enemy. Thefe things this

good man much bewailed
;
and that which much encreafed his

farrow was
,
that jutt now the Enemies were coming to be*-

fiege Hippo , the Governor whereof was one Earl Boniface,
This fiege lafted fourteen moneths

,
wherein Attgttftine with

his fellow Bifhops that were fled thither for refuge , and his

Presbyters, exercifed themfelves wholly in Prayers and Tears,
intreating the Father of Mercies to be merciful to them, and
to preferve his Church from the rage ofthe Adverfaries. And
one day as they fate at dinner together , Auguftinc faid to
them

; You know Brethren, that from the beginning of this

fiege, my daily Prayers have been, that God would eitherfree
us from it

,
or give his fervants patience and courage to un

dergo what he impofeth , or to take me out of this prefent evil

World; and I believe that God will anfwer my defire, And
indeed accordingly in the third moneth of the fiege he fell

fick of aFcaver, which proved his laft ficknefs 5 neither would
God defraud his fervant of the fruit of his Prayers; And in

deed he was very powerful in Prayers, fo that fometimes there

by he hath caft out Devils
,
and reftored fick men to their

health. His Feaver proved fo violent, that he dyed in the fame
third moneth of the fiege. In hisYicknefs he breathed forth
moft pious ejaculations : He made HO Will, having nothing
to bellow

,
but only Books upon feveral Libraries. He dyed I

Aged 76. Jnxo forift* 4$6. having been a Minifter 40 years, j

It s written of him
, that after his firft Converfion to the Faith i

he was
grieyoufly

vexed with inward conflids againft his cor

rupt affeftions, complaining of his inward, hereditary, habi

tual, inveterate vices- and after long ftrugling with them by
purpofes ,

vows
, ftrong refolutions , watching , fafting, felf.

revenge, and other good means, finding ftill his own weak-

, nefs.
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nefs
,
and the encreafing violence of his corruptions ,

as he
was intentively mufing and meditating what to do more

,
he

heard a voice faying ,
In te flat , & ftas ; whereupon

rightly apprehending that his own ftrength of wit, carnal rea-

fon, and other powers and helps of nature could not ferve

the turn for the effecting of that which was the proper and

peculiar work of Grace, he betook himfelf to his Saviour by

humble, faithful, and fervent Prayer ;
and at laft found fuch

afMance from the Holy Spirit of Grace ,
as ftrengthned him

to ftand and make good his refolutions with more comfort

then before. His ufual wifh was ,
that Chrift when he came

might finde him, aut Precantem&amp;gt; aut Tr&dicantem, either Pray

ing, or Preaching. When the ^Donatifls upbraided him un

worthily with the impiety and impurity of his former Life,Look

(faid he,)how much they blame my former fault, by fo much the

more I commend and praife my Phylitian.
He ufed to fay , Holy Marriage is better then frond Virgi

nity, And again, Prayer that u
pftre-&amp;gt;

and holy, fitrceth Heave#y

and returns not empty. It s afhclterto the Soul
,
a facrifice to

God
, and A

fcofirge to the Divel. And again ,
There u no

thing that more abateth fin ,
then the frequent meditation of

Death : He cannot die ill that lived well
;

audfelhorn doth he

die well that lived ill. A Chriftian at home in hi* honfe mttft

himfelf aftranger and that hti Country is above where

he fhall be no ftranger. And again , // men want wealth
,

it

u not to he
unjttftly gotten : if they

have it , thej ought by

g6od Vi&amp;gt;orkjs
to

lay it up in Heaven. He that hath tafled the

(Weetnefs ef Divine love , W*7f not care for temporalfweetnefs.
The reafentblg Soul made in the likenefs of God, may here finde

much careful diftrattion ,
but no full fatufaftion ; for it be-

ingcapable of God , can be fatufied with nothing bttt God.

to be Without
afflittion , but to overcome

affliftion
is

nefs. Leve U flrong as death
; for as death fylstbe body , fo

love ef eternal life fyls Worldly defires and afeftions. He cal

led Ingratitude the Devils Sponge, wherewith he wipes out all

the favors of the Almighty. He fo admired and loved the

feven Penitential Pfatms ,
that he caufedthem to be written

n great letters , and hung within the curtains ot his Deatti-

that fo he might give uptheGhoft in the contempla-
M tion

An excellent

His fayJngs.

Prayer.

Death.

Chriftians are

Dilgrimf.

Ingratitude.
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He is chofen

Bifhop of A-

AConncil.

Neftoritu dc-

pofed and ex*

comrnunU
cared.

rhe UfetfCyiil

tion and medication ofthem. His Prayer was, Lord, give firft

what thou requireft , and then require of me what thou Vvilt*

And , He that prays we/I, cannot chttfe but live well.

His Works arc printed in nine Tomes at
&quot;Bafil by Froben.

The Life of Cyril of Alexandria, who flottri/hed,

Anno Chrifti4jo.

THeophilu*
Bifhopof Alexandria falling into a Lethargy,

(hortly after dyed ; whereupon a great contention arofe

about theEledion of anew Bifhop : fome ftandingfor Timo-

them the Archdeacon, and others {wCyrMu* : Abudtitiw

the Captain of the Garrifon laboured all that he could to

prefer Timothy : but the other party prevailed, and fo Cyril
was chofen and fetled in the Biihoprick : About this time

Neftorius the Heretick vented his blafphemous opinions againft
the Deitie of our Saviour Chrift, whom Cyril anfwered and

confuted : Upon this the Emperour Theodofiw minor fum-

moned a Council at gphefw, in which Qn/was chofen Pre-

lident, and where with much learning and Judgement he con

futed NeftoriMandTe/agiut, So that the Council after fe-

rious examination and deliberation, pronounced this fentence j

To omit the other abominable Vtickedneffes of Neftorius , be-

canfe being fent for by m , he hath refttfed to appear , neither

would he receive thofe godly and religions Bifiops &quot;tohom we fent
to confer with him : being thereforeforced by necejfity-,

we pro

ceeded to the examniation of htt wicked opinions 9 and finding

partly by the Epiftles and Books that he hatk written
;
and partly

by hi* words which in this famous City he hath lattly fpoken*
Vvhich by fufficient witnefs have been proved before H* , that he

holds and publifieth Heretical opinions contrary to the Word of

(jodand the fanoxsoftke holy Councils ;
Vve therefore not with

out many tears arc forced to paftthu feverefentenceagxinft him :

and our Lord and Saviotir ^efmChrifl^ Vehom he hath fo grofly
and grievottfly bUfphemed, doth by us Decree r^Neftorious^

depofed from hi* Bifhoprick* and excommunicated from the holy

Afiemblies of the Mni/lcrs of Qod. Which fentence the Empe-
rour Theodofius did alfo approve of and co*f9rra+ and withall

banifhed
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bantfhed him to Oafis ,
and God to (hew the feverity of his

juftice againft blafphemers, ftrake him with an incurable difeafe

whereby his tongue rotted, and breeding many Worms was
devoured by them, fo that he ended his wretched life after a

moft miferable manner.

This (jrit was by birth a (Jrecian , and as one teftifies of

him, was for doftus dr fanttu4&amp;gt;
a learned and holy man : He

was Prefident in the Council at Sphefus ,
where with much

learning and Judgement he confuted $feffari& and Pelagius\
He was admirably experienced in the holy Scriptures . flou-

rifhed under Theodofitu junior : he was fo famous for piety ,

eloquence, and wit
,

that the Grecian Bifhops gat fome of his

Homilies
by

heart , and recited them to their people. After

twenty two years labor in the Government ofthat Church, he

quietly yeelded4jp his fpirk unto God, &amp;lt;^fnno Chrifti 448. un
der Theodojiusjunior.

He ufed to fay, It*s the befl way for a rich man to make the

Bellies ofthe Poor his Barn , tofuccour thefatherlefs and needy ,

and thereby to lay up treafure in Heaven^ that he may be received

into everlxfting habitations. And, Where the Scripture wants

a tongue of exfrefjion , W* need not lend an ear of attention^ wt

may fafefy k*wck. at the Councildoor of Gods fecrets ; but if we

go further ,
W* may be more bold then welcome. And again &amp;gt;

The Devil runs \\&amp;gt;ith open mouth upon Gods children to devour

them : they manfully rejift him : he things to weaken their

Faith^ and t
hey ^ by his afaults are made the flronger : he fights

againft them, but they get ground upon him^ and fo what

he intendedfor their deftru^lion^ full fore againft his will, mak^for
their advantage. He was called the Champion of the Catho-

lick Faith.

His Works were printed in two Tomes at TarU , Anno

Chrifti 1605.
&quot;

/
*

Tjx.Life of Peter Chryfologus, who flwrijhed
Anno Chrifti, 440.

PEtrtu
Chryfologusfo called becaufe ofhis golden Eloquence,

was born at Imola in France , ofhoneft Parents, bred under

M 2 Corn:bus
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Preachers

cetn.

Prayer,

His fayings.

Charity.

Mercy,

Faith and
works.

Drunkenefs

and gluttony.

Corvtlifts Bifhop of that City, whofe care it was not only to

inftrud him in good Manners and Learning ,
but to fit him for

the Work of the Miniftry, that he might bring glory to God in

the fervice of his Church : And not long after he was made

Archbifhopof Ravenna. He excelled in Learning, Vertue, and

all praif-worthy qualities. He was prefent at the Councils, the

one at Ravenna^ the other at Rome i and fent Letters full of

Learning to the Synod of Chalcedon againft Eutiches the Here-

tick. He was powerful in Eloquence, efpecially in his Sermons

to the people, and very holy in Converfation
, by both which

he won many to the Truth. Always before he penned any thing,
ho would with great ardency and humility fet htmfelf to Prayer
to feek unto God for dire&ion therein. He lived long t having
been Bifhop about 60 years ,

flourifhed under LMartian the

Emperour, and dyed Anno Chriflt 500.
He ufed to fay, Let not

thj
care he to have thy handsfft /I^h

the Poors Are mpty : for the onlyVoay to have fall Barns is to have

charitable Hands : And, God had rather men fhotild love kirn

thenfear him : to be called Father then Mafter : he veins by Mer

cy ^ that he may not pttnift by Jttflice : If thoft wilt be like thy
Father

,
do likewife. And, Neither in the Flint alone

,
nor in the

Steel alone anyfire # to befeen , ner extraEled but by conjuntiion ,

And cottifion
: So, nor by Faith alone, nor by good Works (done

Salvation attained , but by joining both together. And , As the

Clottds darken Heaven^ fo intemperate Bdnqttetting the Adinde

at the violence of windes and wavesJinks a Ship ^ fo drxnkenne

#K& gluttony, onr fouls and bodies in the depth of hell. And, Vir-

tttes feparated^ are annihilated : Equity Without goodnefs isfc-

veritie
;

an& fttftice without Piety cruelty. And , fome that

lived commtndably before they attained to dignity , bring fet in

the Candleftict^of the hurch , turn their light into darkyefs :

had been better firfuck lights ft
ill to have been hidden under a

tttflfl, &C.

He was a man of an Excellent Wit, and by his Miniftry, anc

example won many to a love of the Truth.

He wrote 1 76. Homilies: Lib. ad Eutychen , ^ 8piftol&amp;lt;tf

Th
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PROSPER
The

Life r/Profper^o dyed Anno

Rofper was born in Aquitatte , and preferred to be
Bit^op of

Rhenium in Prance He was Scholar to S. ufnguftlne ,
fa

mous for Learning and Piety ; learnedly confuted the ^Pelagian
Herefie : He was afliduous in reading, efpecially ofthe Scrip
ture : Heufualiyhad the four Evangelifts in his hands : He
diftributed his goods freely to the Poor : His fpecial care was
to take

away
all ftrife and contentions from amongft his people.

He was a Father to all ages and fexes that were in the City :

He much addicted himfelf to Watching, Fading, Prayer, and
Meditadon. He continued Bifhop there twenty years : flou-

riihed under JAUnianHs. Upon his death-bed
, fpeaking to
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many of his people that wept fore
,
he faid , The Life

have enjoyed wax but given me ? upon condition to render it up
Again, notgrutchingly t but gladly ; Tor me to haveflayed longer
here

, mightfeem betterfor jou , butfor me it is better to be dif-

folved, &c. And fo Praying and lifting up his hands to God
before them all,he departed Anno Chrifti 466.
He was excellently verfed in the Sacred Scriptures : and no

lefs famous in Humane Learning : -He was a very good Poet,
and an Eloquent Orator : of a profound Judgement , fubtile

Wit, a nervous Writer, and holy Liver.

Hi$ Works are all printed in Ottavo at V/*, Anno Chrifti
1609^
He ufcd to fay^

JkottJbatt neither hate the manfor kit vice
;

nor love the vic&j& themans fake. And, Thou boafteft ef thy
Health

^ honour., ftrength^ beauty, &c. confider Vthat thou art

by Jin , mdlbaltfainjfa-^AV&iand thj plumes willfaHi for

every proxd man :

jjo)tgets hiwfelf. And, AstheSo#li4 the
life

of the Body , foik&fyfe of the SoulisGod When the Soul departs
the Body dies&amp;gt;

and TVhen God &tparts the Soul dies. And
, Thofe

things which God wouldhavefearthed intot are not to be neglefted
-

3

but thofe which God would have hidden
&amp;gt;

are not to be fearched
into :

-by
the later we become unlawfully curious, and by the neg-

lett oftheformer, damnably ingrateful. And, The envious man

hathfo many tortures^ a* the envied hathpraifers : Its the Juftiee

*f envy to kill and torment the envious. And, The Life to ceme

is bleffed Eternity^ and Eternal blejfednefs : there it certain fe-

cnrity , fecure quietnefs , quiet jojfulnefs, happy Eternity, etern

al Felicity.

T/;e Life o/Fulgentius^ who dyed An. Chri. 529.

UnericktiMt &amp;lt;&amp;gt;s4rianjting
ofthe Vandals , having fubdued

Carthage, baniflied all the Senators thereof into Italy ,

amongft whom was Gordian Grandfather to Fulgentius : And
after the deceafe of gordian , Claudius his fon returned unto

Carthage and though his houfe was given to an Arian Prieft,

he recovered a great part of his Inheritance by fome favour

which be found at the Kings hands, and fo departing to Lepte,
he
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he there fetled his habitation : But fhortly after dying, he

left his fon Fulgentms to the care of his Mother tJbtariana ,

who was very careful to train him up in Learning , caufing him

to be inftruded in the Greek^ Tongue ,
before he learned La-

tine 5 that thereby he might attain to the greater perfection in

that Language : and as his years encreafed ,
fo did he highly

profit in all forts of Learning, to the great joy of his Mother,
who exceedingly rejoyced to fee his wifdom and towardnefs

,

which alfe much refrefhed her after the lofs of her dear hus

band ; yea fhe was fo well fatisfied with his Prudence, that fhe

committed to his care the government ofher whole houfe : and

he fo well behaved lumfelf therein, that he pleafed his friends,

filenced his il-willers
,
and both by direction and corredion

procured an awful refpeft from the fervants : he was alfo very
careful to preferve his Patrimony.

By this his deportment he gat fo much credit and efteem
,

that he was made the Kings Collector ,
and required to be

rigorous in exa^ing the rated payments : But after a while

it pleafed God
, that this multiplicity and burden of worldly

bufinefles began to be very heavy to his Soul ;
and the vain

flattering felicity of the World yeelding difguft , by little and

little the love of fpiritual life feemed to take root in his heart ,

and this begat in him a defire frequently to pray, and to read
,

and ftudy the holy Scriptures : then did he often refort to

fuch men as fequeftred themfelves from worldly bufinefles,

and betook themfelves to Monafteries
7
where he learned by

experience the fweet converfation of Gods fervants
,
thofe

places being not yet degenerated into fuch fuperftition and pro-
fanefs as afterwards they were. Amongft them he perceived
that- as they had no

vyorldly
folace

,
fo had they no wearinefs

in their prefent condftion : as they had no temporal joyes ,

fo neither had they that vexation of fpirit which other men
were fubjed: to byreafon of their worldly bufincffes : where

upon with himfelf he brake out into thefe words , why travel

[ m the World, Which can jeeldmeno future nor durable reward

wfwerable to be my pains ? Though it all better to weep Well then

joy ill : yetifto]oy he onr defire how much excelleth their joy

whohave agood conscience before God ;
who dread nothing hut Jin :

fttidy to do noth ngbut to accompltfothe Precepts ofChrtft ? Now
M 4 therefore
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Us prudence.

He retires

hsfljfelffrom

the world.

therefore let me change mj trade and as before I endeavoured

amongft my Noble Friends to prove more Noble
, fo noVv let my

\.carc and implement be amongft the bumble and poor fervants of
\the Pligheft,

to become more poor and humble then they , and like

i S. Matthew let me turn from a Publican to a Difciple.

Thus being refolved to renounce all terrene and worldly
I delights, and to make himfelf a partaker of that kinde of life

which upon mature deliberation and examination his judge-
ment approved as moft excellent ,: yet withail, wifely confi-

dering that fudden changes might breed fome diftemperature
either in body or minde

,
or both 9 he began by degrees to

accufrom himfelf to Failing ,
to avoid the company and

accuftomed complements of his old acquaintance and fa- .

miliar friends., addicting himfelf to folitarinefs, much reading
and prayer Hereupon all that knew him were ftrickenwith

great wonder and amazement at this fudden and unexpected

change : imputing thisftrid demeanor in a man fo delicately

brought up to proceed from neceility, and privy poverty : But

he having thus made fome proof of fuch things ,
wherein he

conceived difficulties might occur, and now finding by experi
ence that nothing was hard to a willing minde, asalfo lighting 1

upon, and reading that Divine Treatife of St. Attguflir.e upon}
the 36 Pfalm^ his love to and longing after that more retired

courfe of life much encreafed in him
,
fo that he refolved with

out any further
delay

to put his former purpofes into pradife ,

and accordingly going to Fauflus.^ who was one of thofe Bi-
\

(heps whom the Arwi Tyrant Hunerick^ had confined to a cer-
j

tain place not far from his own Country ,
he befeeched him to

j

admit him into hisMonaftery.The prudent Bifhop wel knowing
|

the worldly converfation of the young man in times patt, gave
no credit to his fpeech , nor comfort to his requeft, but willed

him firftto learn to live lefs delicately before he entred upon
fo .fnida courfe of life : But he humbly kifimgthe Bifhops \

hand, earneiHy requeued him that he would not rejed him, but ;

gracioufiy admit him for one of his Difciplcs ;
and fo by impor-

j

tur.ity declaring his fincere affedions, he procured admittance ; j

The fame of this thing fpreading abroad, fome diipaired of his
|

perfeveniQce becaufe of his for.mer delicate life; othevs-confi-

dering the excellency of his wit were raifed In expectation ^o

foaie
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fome notable and worthy confequence . Divers of his F arnil iars

excited b^ his example betook themfelves to the like courfe of
|

life: only his inconfiderate and worldly-minded mother grew I

exceedingly difcontented at
it,

as if her Fulgentim were already
j

dead, and fo,impatiently running to the Bifhop , the brawled
j

with him crying out : deftore tve Son- to hx OvLothtSi the-Ala-
In &quot;i

. ? rt -

/* i ] r i , r iinipmency at

\fter tohiS Servants and Houjhold : It. becomes yen to comfort , j r&amp;gt;

r

\fftch difconfoiate Widdews, nottodeftroy wj^feriorv hwfe. The
j

,

Bilhop mildly reprehended her, but wifely concealed her fon
; \

wherefore fhe filled the Ayr with her exclamations, ever calling |

upon the name of Pul^mtms : This violent temptation did he
; remation re-

meet with at his firft entrance into this ftrift kinde of life
;
but fifted.

having his heart fixed in Heaven, he gave no Ear to her excla-

mations : fo that his Mother verily thinking that he had not

been there, forrowfully departed : The Biihop having hereby
had experience of the valour of his young Difciplei judged
that he that could thus overcome his natural affefttons , no

labour would be hard, nor conqueft difficult for the time to

come. i

WhiliVhe continued in this place, he- wholly abftained from

Wine and Oil
,
and was fo rigorous in Fafting that it much His a

debilitated his body, and procured fome difeafes: but his heart
r

being wholly fet upon the working forth of his Salvation with His
,

fear and trembling, he committed himfelfto God, faying, The and recovery.

daintieftfee&ers woidnot ficknefs : and after he had a while been!

habituated to &is courfe, he through Gods mercy recovered:

his health and priftine beauty. His Inheritance ( though he had^
He gives away

a younger Brother called CLwdius) he wholly left it to his Mo-, hls

ther, that at her deceafe (he might leave it toC7^W//, if he

deferved well of her
; by which means his Brother (for the Li

ving-fake) was made more dutiful and fubmifs, and his Mother

by this gift received no fmall confolation to counterpoife the

forroWof his abfence.

Shortly after the Arims renewing their perfecution (which

c

for a fpace they had difcontinued under a pretence ofmore mo
deration) Bifhop Fdujfes was conitrained by frequent removes

fiom one place to another to hide himfelf, and

no better fhifc then to flee to another little Monaitery govern
ed by one Fdix^ /\vbo having fuiScierrtly heard of his Learnin

The Arians

renew their

perfecutfoa.
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He s cmclly
beaten.

and Vertue, would have religned the government thereof to

Fulgentius but he eonftantly refufedit: yet at the great im

portunity ofthe Brethren
,
he was enforced to take part of the

government upon him : So that thefe two holy men equal in

their love to God and their neighbors, equal in Vertue ,
and

like in Conditions, mutually governed the place ,
each fearful

of offending the other ;
each vigilantly attending the good of

the Society. But the Perfecution growing more hot, they to

gether with their Difciples were forced , to remove into more
remote and unknown parts of Africa, : and at laft fetled in the

Territories of Sic-ca
,
where they exceedingly profited the

people, and gained many Souls to Chrift : But the old Enemy
of mankinde envying their godly labours, ftirred up an Ari#n

Prieft called Falix, who, not far off, had corrupted many with

his Heretical opinions, to moleft and trouble them. This fel

low, great in Power and Authority, but greater in malice, fear

ing left by the means tfulgentius ( whole Learning now grew
famous) many of his feduced Difciples fhould be reclaimed to

the Truth, he canfed all the ways to be befet by which thefe

two Fathers ufed to go to inftrud: the people ;
and it pleafed

God
,

that as thefe two walked by the way , they fell into

thefe watchmens hands, who prefently loaded them with Irons,
and carried them to the Arian Prieft. Falix when he faw that

he was like to be apprehended ,
threw away fome money into

a bufh,which he happened to have about him for the Brethrens

fuftenance. The Art** Prieft when they came before him ufed

them very roughly , demanding ofthem why they came out of
their own Country to fubvert his Chriftian hearers ? And as

they were about to anfwer, he would not hear them
,

but firfl

commanded them to be fcourged : whereupon Fal.-x requefted
that his Brother Fulgentius might be fpared : For (faith he )
he cannot endure the extremity of the torment, but in all like

lihood will breath forth his innocent Soul under your hands.
But rather let your wrath be wholly wreaked upon me, who am
moft guilty of that which you charge us with : fdlx there

fore was moft
cruelly beaten : but not that Ptilgevtivs fhould

be fpared, who being ofNoble Parentage was ofa tender t:on-

ftitutiow, and fo the blows with the ftaves were the more grieve-
ousto him, whereupon heearneftly defiredto be heard ha-

^ &quot;~ ~

ving
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ving fomewhat to fay ;
and fo the ftripes and baftinadoes being

intermitted, he began with his Eloquent mouth to relate the

&amp;lt;j/aufe

of their travel into thofe parts* caufing his very Adverfa-

ries to wonder at his Eloquence and flowing Language So that

the Prieft had almoft forgotten his cruelty , and (hame of the

injury was ready to embrace his obdurate heart : Yet leafi

he fhould appear to be overcome with his words, he cryed out ;

Lay him on
Iftftily &amp;gt;

and multiplying your blows rend thx pratler.

What* Thinks he by huVffordsto fedttce mealfo? Hereupon he

was again beaten moft mercilefly : then were both of them

(haven deformedly , their clothes pulled off, and fo they were

fent packing all naked. Forth then from the Arians houfe they

departed nootherwife then as from a glorious combat, and as

crowned with Lawrels of Victory : In their return they found

the money which Ftlix had hidden,which was a great refrefh-

ing to them. The fame of this deteftable fad: gave great of

fence to many , and in particular to the sArian Bilhop of the

Diocefs, who had a good opinion of Fulgentitts% and much fa

voured him
,
and would have punifhed the Prieft, if Fulgentiu*

bad defired it of him : and indeed many urged him tofeek re

venge ;
but he gave them this humble denyal, faying , It i* net

lawfulfor a Chriftian to meditate revenge : onr Lord Chrift well

knoVveth hoVo to repay the injuries inflifted on hi* fervants. If

my cafe be Avenged ,
then loft I the reward of my patience ; efpc-

cially feeing it might fcandali^e many little ones if I a Catholic^

fhotild require }udgement at an Arians hand.

A while after Fulgentim having heard and read much ofthe

Irid: lives of the Monks in Egypt ,
had a great minde to fee the

~ame, and fo leaving hisMonaftery,he took (hipping for Eg,ypt\
&amp;gt;ut a ftorm meeting him by the way, he was driven into the

Haven of Syracufe , the chief City of Sicily : At this time

Eufalius was Bifhop there , who very curteoufly entertained

Fulgentiu!) and upon converfe, finding his fufficiency, enquired
the caufe of his voyage,and underftanding by him the caufe

,
he

much diffwaded him from
it,

and perfwaded him to continue at

Syracufe that winter: which when he confented to,he maintain-

d him all that time, and Fttlgentius out of that lir.de allowed

carefully miniftred fomewhat to the necefimes ofothers.
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glory of the Romane Nobility ,
the triumphant pomp of King

Theodorick., and the univerfal fplendor and joy of the
City ,

he

was fo far from being taken with fuch worldly toys and de

lights ,
that it raifed up his defires after heavenly joys , faying

thus to fome ofhis friends that accompanied him
;
HoV? beauti

ful way the Caleftial Hierufalem
be&amp;gt;

when Tirrcftial Rome fo

glittereth ? If juch honour be given to lovers of vanity , Vvhat

glory fiall be imparted to the Saints who are lovers And fol
lowers of Truth? Then did he return into Africa to the in

credible joy of his Brethren
;

but after a while
, finding the

diftraftions which neceffarily attended his abode there , partly

by reafon of his care in Government, and partly by reafon of

much refortof Noblemen, and others that dayly repaired to

him (his fame being now fpread abroad) he privily ftole away ,

and went to another Monaftery far off, amidft the fhelly
Rocks of the Sea

,
deftitute in a manner of all humane folace

and neceflaries
,
where being with all courtefie received

, as

much as he excelled others in Learning and Eloquence ,
fo far

fubjeded he himfelf to all in humility and obedience. Many
Books he there copied out fair with his own hands

,
and for his

recreation made many neceffary implements for the houfe of

Palm-leaves : But at laft his old fociety gained knowledge of
the place of his abode, and prefently fentto requeft his return :

Hereupon great contention arofe between the two houfes ,

whilft one fought to retain, the other to regain him. The Con-
troverfie at laft came before Bifhop Fauftus , who Decreed his

return to his firft place ;
and that he might be imployed for the

publick good, he ordained him a Presbjter : At which time

iimdry Cities wanting Paftors (for the King had forbidden the

Ordination of any more Bifhops ) many of them fought and
fned to Fu foe-Attar to undertake that charge 3 and fome pro
ceeded to Elecl him outright ; yet thought he himfelf fecure

by reafon of the Kings prohibition ,
till at laft the perfequted

Bifhops, who yet furvived
,
relblved rather to incur the dif-

pleafure of the King then to fuffer the people any longer to

want Bifhops ;
and thereupon meeting together, they De

creed that Bifhops fhould be ordained for all the vacant places ;

and forthwith /leaftthe //n,^ King hearing of it, fhould pre
vent them

) they fought out godly Presbyters whom they

_ ^ . might

; fe
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might appoint to this Office, but then
Fulgentius&amp;gt; who wa

moft of all fought for, could no where be found; for he had

hid himfelf to avoid that imployment ,
and- fo continued til!

all the folemnities were over pa (Ted ,
and then returned hoping

now to live in quiet. But it pleafed God otherwife to
difpof*

of it : For it ib fell out that the .City of Rttfp* remained as

yet unfurnifhed, the Citizens whereofgetting inkling that Ful-

gentius was difcovered, they came unto him
,

laid hold upon
him, carryed him with them, and not requeft, but conftrain him

to be their Bifhop : Yet in this dignity he nothing forgat his

former integrity : he ftill ufed mean and iimple attire, went

many times barefoot, wholly abftained from Flefti, Wine, and

Oil, and always kept about him fome of his former affociates :

But he, with his fellow Bifhops enjoyed not long their places:

for that fell out which was eafily forefeen to be a likely confe-

quent, yet was contemned in refpeft of the Churches neceffity

and want
,
which was that the Arimn King enraged by this ad,

banifhed about 60 Bifhops into Sardinia, amongft whom fW-

%entit*s was one, who joyfully afcended the Ship, being heartily

glad that he had a (hare in fuch a glorious confeffion : Divers

of his Clergy and Friends followed him
, and being arrived

at faltru in Sardinia^ he there lived with them at the fame

Table, and by his Sermons converted many.
Not long after King Tbrafiwund amongft the crafty fetches,

and perfecutory drifts whereby he endeavoured to allure the

Catholickj to the sArim Herefie, ufed this Policy : He feigned
defire to become a fotkolick. ,

and fetting down divers cap
tious and deceitful queftions, pretended that he could not finde

any that could fufficienrlyanfwerthofe queftions, whereupon

learing the fame of Fulgentitts^ he haftiiy fent for him : who
with an undaunted courage came to Carth^e , and not be-

ng prefently called to the King, endeavoured ferioufly to con-

iirm the C*tMicks in their Faith
;
and with much curtelie

and affability anfwered &amp;lt;\11 queftions, rejecting no mm ; where-

y he reclaimed many from their Errors
, admonifhing them

to repent of, and to bewail their fall : others he exhorted not to

lazard the damnation of their Souls for temporal advantages :

and whom he faw in danger ofperdition, with Trilde, yet eife-
j

dual words he ilayed and encouraged to a nobk and generous ;
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refolution
, animating them to fuffer any dangers or torments

rather then to deny the Truth : and it pleafed God fo to blefs

lis labors, that fome who before were daggering, were now by
lis means imboldned plainly to reprove the weak-grounded im

pudence of the Arian party : And thus the Omnipotent God
turned the Enemies device to the advancement ofhis own glo

ry. Then did the King fend for him, and queftioned with him^
and met with fnch folid and judicious anfwers,that he was forced

to acknowledge that he found him every way to anfwer the re

port which he had heard of his Wifdom and Learning ,
and

withall he propofed fundry difficult queitions to which he re

quired his anfwer in writing, Fulgentius having drawn up his

Anfwer, communicated it to the moft learned Catholickj , and
after their approbation, to the people, before it was delivered

to the King , Tkr*/*mun4 having with great diligence perufed

it, praifed his Wifdom, wondred at his Eloquence, commended
bis Humility^ et had his heart fo hardened that he could not

underftand and fubmit to the Truth.

Fulgentitts could not be fufferedto daylong at Carthage,
for the Brians with their clamors incenfed the King ,

com

plaining that he had already gained from them fome of their

Minifters, and that the people fell apace to him , fo that their

whole Religion flood in great hazard by his means ; Then
the King to quiet them, fent him back into Sardinia. Late in

the night was he carryed aboard the Ship , that his departure

might be the better concealed from the people : but it pleafed
God by contrary windes long to detain the Ship in the har

bor
,

fo that for many days almoft the whole City flocked to

him to take their farewel,and many communicated at his hands :

And when great lamentation was made for his departure ,
he

took one fttliates ( a very godly man ) apart, and told him he
fhould (hortly again return

,
and that the Church (bould en

joy peace j which alfo came to pafs : When he was requefted
to pray for any that werefickor in mifery, he commmonly
ufed this Petition : Thou ( O Lord ) ^noweft beft Vchat

make for our Souls health : Grant of thy mercy a fuppfy unto our

necejfities , fo far forth a* Jba/l not hinder our fpiritual profit
:

And when God gracioufly anfwed his Prayers in their behalf ,

he ufed to fay, Th*t God did it for their fakfs ,
not for hi* \

He
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He commonly faid that Miracles make not a man juft or righte

ous, buc famous.

When he was come back to Sardinia
,
he returned to his

former ftridcourfeof life, with his Affociates ,
who had all

things in common ,
and when he diftributed more to one then to

another by reafon of flcknefs or weaknefs
,
he ufed thus to fay

to them; Who tafyth of the common fo much ,
becvmeth debtor

to all , which debt he can only pa? by humility. It was very plea-

fing to him when any of the Brethren propofed any hard que-

ftion; and gladly he hearkened to the doubts of any though

they were never fo fimple ;
neither would he through wearinefs

or tedioufnefs ceafe to give them anfwers, until they confeffed

them felves to be fatisfkd : Though he was fometimes fevere

towards the obftinate
, yet he remained even when he feemed

moft difpleafed and angry, nothing at all in minde troubled or

difquieted. ;,.;
l

fkr&famundti\Q King being fhortly after taken away by
death,- Hildtrfck^ fucceeded him , who reftored peace and li

berty to the CatMicks , recalling their Bifhops from Exile, and

amongft the reft Fulgentitts , who was received with great de

votion by the Africans, no lefs in every City then if he had been

their peculiar Bifhop : Everywhere they met him with tokens

of joy, with whom now rejoycing he rejoyced, as before with

them lamenting he had lamented : Yea, their love was fo great

to him, that a fhowre of rain falling, they held their garments
over his head to keep him dry. Then did he return to his pro

per feat
, where he would do nothing without the advice of

s Clergy.
In the Council ofj^tncenfa , he was by the common fuffrage

of the Bilhops chofen President
: Though Bifhop &amp;lt;mdvult-

deus claimed that preheminence as belonging to his Sea : and

though Fulgentltis for the prefent would not oppofe this choice,

yet at the next Sefiions, he procured that the Bifhop *od-

vultdetts was reftored to his right. A year before his death he

retired with fome Brethren, into the Ifland of Circina ,
and

there lived a moft ftrid life : But the neceffities of his people

requiring ,
and their importunity prevailing ,

he returned to

them
,
and fhortly after fell into grievous pangs of ficknefs

,

wherein he continued fixty days, often crying ouc, O Lordgive
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A good Pa-

ftor.

His charity.

His death.

Prayer preva.

lent,

His works.

His fayings,

me patience find pardon. Phyptians perfwading him to make
ufe of a Bath

, he anfwered
$ Can &quot;Baths wake that man

who hath accompli(bed the cottrfe of Nature that he /ball not

dye ? Why then do you go about to perfwade me now At my laft

end to remit of that rigor which I have always fifed
? Laft-

ly, calling together the Brethren about him , he thus fpake
to them

;
Dear Brethren , having been careful of jour Sonls

health
, perhaps 1 have been auflere and harjh towards you :

If any one be ofended, I befeech him to pardon me : and if

my feverity have pojftbly pajfed meafure^ and due moderation
,

pray ye to God that he may impute it not to me. They all

kneeling down acknowledged him to have been always lo

ving , gentle ,
and milde towards them. Then did he pray

for his people, that God would provide for them a Pa$or
after hi* own heart : After this he called for a fum of mo-

ney, which as a faithful Steward he daily ufed to diftdbute

amongttthe Poor, willing it all to be prefently divided; and

reciting by name the Widdows, Orphans ,
and Poor, he al

lotted to every one his portion, Soon after in the midft
of his Prayers dyed this blefled fervant of God, and famous
Doftor of the Church, in the 65. year of his Age, sAnno

Chrifti 5 29. having been Bifhop about 25 years.
He was very powerful in Prayer ,

as may appear by this

example : Some time before his death the Cbtoores invaded
the Territories of R*fpa, filling all places with Rapines, Mur-

thers, Burnings, and Devaluations, not fparing the Churches
themfelves

,
but murthering fuch as fled to them for refuge :

But yet fo long as Fnlgentius lived,the City of Rufpa remained
in fafety, and when all the reft of the Province was under mi-
ferable I

aptivity, that City alone enjoyed an happy Peace.
He wrote many excellent Treatifes

againft Hereticks , be-
fides fundry Sermons and Epiftles : His moving and affedti-

onate Eloquence was fuch
,

as that the Bifhop of farthage
Shearing him Preach two days together in his Church ,

could
not refrain from tears.; Rejoycing that God had given to
his Church in thofe affiided arid comfortlefs times fuch a wor
thy Initruraent of his Glory.

I He ufed to fay^ Chrift dyed for Men, and Angels 5 for Men,
that they might rtfe from fen : and for ^ngels^ that they might

not
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n&amp;lt;st fall into fin. And, Ifthej_go.toHell that do not fitdthe hun

gry ,
cloath the nakfd, &c*-&amp;lt;&hat will fecvm^tf them that t

away bread frem the^hmgrj) deaths from the naked} &c. Ij

want of charity be tormented in Hell
&amp;gt; yvk^t vt&amp;gt;ill\become of co-

vetoufntfs ? H.

His Mother having committed the charge of her houfc to
him in his youth ,

he fo mannaged it that he gat this teftimony
that he was Matriprtfidium, domefticu folatium , &c. A fafe

guard to his Mother, a comfort to the Family, and to fell with
whom he converfed,a rare example. In the midft of his ^reatef

fufferings he ufed to hyS.fWrtjro Ckrifto toleranda : We muft
furTer more then this for thrift.

His Works are

\

1633.

-

:

nefs.
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His birth and

educacion.

GREGORY ^ GREAT

&quot;The Life of Gregory the Great, who dyed

Anno Chrifti, 605.

GRegory
the Great was born in Rome .: his Father was a Se

nator, by name Gor&Anw ;
his Mothers name was Sylvia^

a woman Noble by birth
,
but both of them more Noble for

their Piety. Our .Qregory in his tender years was carefully

educated by his Parents, being intruded both in Religion and

Literature ;
and as he grew in years/o he encreafed in Learning,

which he retained with a firm Memory whereby he was enabled

afterwards to make good ufe of it for the profit and benefit o

the Church ofGod : Having gone through the fludy of other

Arts ,
he fpent two years in reading of pytkAgwas ;

but

finding
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finding little fatisfa&ion therein, he at laft with much diligence
breathed after more Divine ftudies : And after his lathers

death, having more freedom in difpofing of himfelf, and his

eltaie, he gave all his riches towards the relief of the Poor
,

and betookhimieif to a Monaftlcal life, firft under Hil/ario*^ and

afterwards uv.tler Maximwnus^ who both of them were famous

for their Piety and Leavrivig.

He \\-as ve y ibftemious in his Dyet, frequent in Tailing
anc. Pra-.er, and fo iu-.dious of the Sacred Srriptures, that he

could c^de finde lea- u.- e to eat his food till net :ffity .urged him

thereunto : And indeed his abiHnence -was fo great ti at l.e

nuch impaired his health thereby ; yet would he not give oyer

his imployments, fpending all his time in Prayer 5 Ker duig 9

WritingjOr Dictating to others.His humility was very -exem.pia-

^&quot;rr
rj &amp;lt; uph h- c n t ofNoble Pareiits,yet had he fo little re-

.1^ Dp hi-, c :ce. t,d;at w.ih tears he would often fay ,
7 hat all

Earthly ty-
c. y t-.as mi^r -b \

, / th&amp;lt;-vwne,rofit didnot feek_after

tkiqlorj ofGad: He was very exad: in fpending his time/aying,
that he Vte to

.

?.-e A *cwnt vf it unto God : Neither was he lefs

chariu . i to the fouls of others : For on a time when many
Meixha.ni ;*ere ii.tt to fell their commodities at

Rome&amp;gt;
it hap

pened thi i pa fled by them ,
and faw many young boys

witii white bc-u: . , : air faces, beautiful countenances and lovely
hiir fetfatlui

&quot;.ri,
he. eupoa goii.g to the Merchant, their

o T

ner., lie as.ved iiiiu froraw .t C ,^mrj he brought them ? The
Merchant anfwefed rrom B&amp;lt;it..&amp;gt;.in where the Inhabitants were

generally fo bjautiTul .: Then laid \
&amp;lt;

:
&amp;lt; t v-&amp;gt;rv

;
Aye they hriflians,

or HcatktHt.} Heathens rerlyed the ether : whereupon Gregory

deeply, fighmg faid, Alafeforgrief ! that fuck fa-;r fecvx fbould

be Knder the po\\er of the Prince ofDirk^efs^ and thatjuck bextim

tifnl bodtfs [hould have their fouls void of the Grace of Qod ;
Then

did he again ask the Merchant by vsrls&t name that people were

called ? He anlw.ered ; Angl. : Truly laid lie, the} may be called

An^li, quad Angeli, for they have - -tntti* countenances^ AnA its

fit they were made fellow-Citizens Vvlth the Angels, Again he

asked, What ^M the name of ike Province whence they cawt ?

The Merchant anfwered, Dein ;
r^ell may -the}

be ofT)z\n,for its

fit they fiotild be fulled DC ir&amp;gt;* Dei
\_
from under the wrath, of

God ] and called into the grace oj Chnfl\ Again he asked

N 2- him,
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&amp;lt;Tkt Life of Gregory.

mcnts on

him, wk*t KM the name of their King ? The Merchant anfwered

Alls ; whereupon (jregorj alluding to his name
,
faid Well is

their King calledA\\, for its fit thut ARelttja to their Creator

fhoM befang in thofe farts
: And fo going ftrait to Benedict ,

who was Bifhop of Rome at that time ,
he earneftly requefted

him to fend fome Minirters into Britain for the Converfion of

the Inhabitants thereof; and when none could be found that

would undertake that journey, himfelf would have gone if the

Bifhop would have permitted it : And indeed at the length, by
his importunity he prevailed for leave, and fet forwards on his

journey : but within three days the people of Rome fo com

plained to Benedict ofthe lofs ofGregory^ that he fent for him

back, which occafioned his return (though with much forrow )
that he was hindered in fo good a work.

Not long after he was fent upon fome Ecchfiaftical affairs to

the Emperour at Constantinople , where though the fplendor of

the Court was troublefome to him, yet intermitted he not iis

private itudies and devotion
,
and during his abode there

,
at

the requeft of a Bifliop who was Embaffador for the Vifigeths,

he wrote a Comment upon the Book of Job. Alfo whereas EH-

tyckiw Bifhop of Constantinople, had taught and writ that oxr

bodies at the Refurreftion fbould be impalpable * more fubtle then

the air\ Cjregorj confuted that Error both by Reafon,and by the

Example of Chrifts Body after his Refurre&ion : whereupon
enfued an hot Difputation betwixt them : This the Empercur
Tiberius hearing of, fent for them both to him

,
heard the caufe

on both fides
, read over diligently the Book writ by Etttj-

chitts
,
and being convinced of the Error by that which he had

heard from Cjregory , he adjudged the Book to be burned*

Shortly after Etttychiw fell very fick
,
and a little before his

death, retraced his Error, and acknowledged the Refurredion

of our flefti,

Gregory having difpatched the bufinefs about which he was

fent to fonftantineple ,
returned to Rome^ about which time the

River fytr fwelled to fuch an unmeafurable height that it ran

over the \Vals of the City , and drowned a great part of it
,

and break into many great houfes overthrew divers ancientMo
numents

;
it overthrew alfo the Granaries belonging to the

Church, and carried away many thoufand -meafures ofWheat :

_ Prefently
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Prefently after which inundation of Tibtr
,
there came down

the River an innumerable company of Serpents,whh one mon-
ftrous great one, as big as a Beam

,
which when they had fwum

into the Sea, were there choaked ,
and their carkafles being al

caft upon the Chore there rotted.which caufed fuch an Infection

of the Ayr, that prefently a great Plague followed in /tow*:,, fo

that many thoufands dyed of it : Yea, Arrows were vifibly feen

to be (hot from Heaven,and whofoever was ftricken with them,

prefently xlyed , amongft whom Pelagitts BiLhop of Rome was

one : and this judgement fo raged in the City^hat many houfes

were emptyed of their Inhabitants.

After the death tfPelagitis, the Clergy, Senate, and People
of Rome made choice of Gregory to be their Biftiop , though
he oppofed it all that poflibly he could

; crying out that he was

altogether unworthy offuch honour, fearing leaft the fplendor
of worldly glory, which he had formerly layd afide

, (hould in

fuch an Office creep upon, andinfedhirw. But the importu

nity ofthe People being fo great,hefeemed to confent to them :

but privately under-hand wrote to the Emperour Mauritius

earneftly requefting him that he would not confent to the Ele-

dion, but that by his Authority he would free him from it : But

Cjermanus the Trafett of the City meeting with the meffenger ,

took his Letters from him, and reading them , detained them ,

fending word to the Emperour of the unanimous confent of all

in the Election of Gregory : Whereupon the Emperour re

turning thanks to God for that they had made fo good a choice,

confirmed the Election, fo that Gregory could no longer evade

it. In the mean time the Peftilence raging exceedingly, Gre

gory called the people together ,
and fhewed them the juftice

of God in his Judgements, who ufed not to punifh till by fin he

is provoked thereunto : telling them that they might read the

greatnefs of their fins in the greatnefs of the Plague ;
and there

upon exhorted them to repentance by the Precepts ofGod, and

by the example of Nineveh , appointing them to lay all their

worldly bufineffes afide
,
and to meet together the next day to

fpend it iriFafting and Prayer ; which accordingly they did:

yet whilil: they were together Gods hand was out againft them,
fo that fourfcore of them fell down dead in the place -. But Gre

gory being not difcouraged hereby, continued his Sermon, tel-

N 3 ling
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ie reforms

he Ghurcfa.

His charity.

He fends Au-

others into

England.

Encourages
them by this

Lecter.

ing them that God would at length be found of them, iftheY

would forfake their wicked ways ,
and turn unto him with all

heir hearts, and with all their fouls : and accordingly not long
after the Peftilence ceafed. &

Gregory obferving that many cuftoms were lately crept into

the Church which were not warranted by the holy s?poftles ,

ic firft extirpated them out of the Church of Rome
,
and then

calling a Council of many Bifhops, he endeavoured to root

them out of the whole Church. Then removing from about

lim all fecular perfons, he chofe ^Presbyters and other Learned

men in their ftead, whereby Learning was much advanced in his

days.He was very charitable,and much given to hofpitality, in-

&quot;omuch as when very many Inhabitants from divers parts (flying
rrom the barbarous cruelty ofthe 9*a&amp;lt;#W/)oame to him, he

entertained and relieved them
, inviting dayly to his houfe many

of thofe Exiles. He made alfo large diftributions unto others,

giving them Corn, Wine,Flefh, Filh, Cheefe, and many other

refrefhings in their feveral feafons. Many times alfo he fent

large relief to the fick, lame, and impotent perfons ,
not only

in Rome , but in many other Towns and Villages round about,

infomuch as all that he had,feemed to be the common Granary
of the Church.

In the fourth year of his Biihoprick having in fome good
meafure fetled the affairs of the Church, he now began to

think how he might advance the Converfion of the Engllfb ,

which he had formerly been fo follicitous for,& had never fince

been forgotten by him
; For which end he fent Auftin and fome

other Minifters from about him , to Preach the Gofpel unto

them : But they had not gone many days Journey before they

began to be a weary of undertaking fo difficult and dangerous a

task, as to go to Preach to a fierce, barbarous, and unbelieving
Nation , whofe Language they did not underftand, whereupon

they flopped, and fent ss4uftin back to Gregory , defirmg that

they might have leave to return, that they might be freed from

fo laborious,difficult and dangerous a work.

gregory having received this rneflage ,
wrote thus back to

them again : Beloved Brethren, feeing it had been better that

joft had never begun a good roork^ then tfatt yonfoould recede from
it, it behoves you through the ajfiftance of Almighty God to go for-

Wards
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Tfiey arrive

in England.

wards With it : Neither let the labor of the journey ,
nor the

tongue* ofwicked men deterreyoufrom it: Ihtvefcnt back^ Auftin

whom 1 would haveyou to obey , knowingtMt he ft&amp;gt;i7/ tounfel you

nothing but what fiall befor the good ofyourfouls. Almightj Got

giveyou his grace%
andgrant that I mayfee ofthe fruit ojymr U-

bors, though I cannotjoin withyou therein. With this Exhortation

Auhin did fo encourage his Companions, that paffing through
France , where they found kinde entertainment by the good Bt^

ftjops in
everyplace, they at laft arrived in Britain, and came to

Ethelburg, the King of Kent, where through Gods mercy they
did not only obtain leave to Preach, but had habitations ana

maintenance allowed them in Canterbury his chief City, Who-
foever defires to feethe fuecefs ofthis bufinefs,may read it in my
Englifb Martyrologie, Pagai. &amp;lt;r.

:

Gregory dyed Anno Chrifli 605. having been Biibop ofRome
1 3 years,6 moneths, and 10 days. He lived under the Empe-
rout Mauritiusi and dyed in the fecond year of Pkocaf. Jo
hannes Trithemius gives him this teftimony ; Cjregoriu*, Virin

Divini* SeripturU eruditiJJimM , & in fecularibus Uteri* tttifa

doftijfimus : Tkeologorum Trinceps : fplendor ^Philofsphorum &amp;gt;

Rhetorurn lumen $
vita &c&nverfatione integer:

atfe faxftif-

fimus*
*

*J***

He wns of an acute wit, whereby he overthrew Eutlches^ Pe*

lagius, (who dyed in his time of the Plague at Rome ) arid di

vers other Hereticks. He fevcrely reproved the Bifhop ofCon-

ftantinople^ who would have been called Vniverfal, which he
cals Nomen ijlud blafphemia, That Name of blafphemy.
He ufed to fay, He i* poor Vvhofe foul is void of grace 9 not

whofe coffers are emptie of money : Contented poverty i* true

riches: And again, Godu never
abfent&amp;gt; though the Wicked have

him not in their thoughts : Vvhere he i* not by favour , he u by

puni/bment andterrourttz could never read thofe words , Son
,

remember in thy life time thsu receivedft good things , without
horror and aftonifhment

;
leaft having fuch dignities and ho

nors as he had
,
he (hould be excluded from his portion in

Heaven. Jt is faid of him;, that he was the worft Romane Bifliop
of all thofe that were before him : and the beft of all thofe that

followed him.

He wrote Expofitions upon the greateft part ofthe Bible.Hisi His work?.

Works are contained in 6 Tome-&quot; N 4 The

Jis fayings.

&quot;piricual po-
erty.
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k Li/e o^Ifidorc^ mfeo dyed Anno Chrifti

ISidorus
Hifptlcnfis , by birth a Spaniard , carefully educated

by his Parents, ofa quick wit , and able memory, admired

for his Learning and Eloquence ,
was choien Bifhop of SMI

under Mauritius the Emperour, wherein he was very painful ,

and could accommodate his fpeech fitly both to the ignorant
and learned: He was full of mercy and good fruits. He was
bad in great honor ,

his fame fpreading abroad far and wide
,

both for his Life and Learning : He fo macerated his body
with Labors, and enriched his Soul with Divine Learning and

Contemplations ,
that he feemed to live an Angels life upon

Earth . He dyed in the Reign ofHeracUus the E*nperour,about
the year 67 5.

He ufed to fay, Knowledge and Agood life
are both profitable :

y-et ifboth cannot be obtained,a good life
it to befought rather then

much knowledge. And, As the Viper i* killed by theyoung ones in

her belly j fo are we betrayed and filled by our oVvn thoughts , nou-

riflied in wr bof&wes ^ which confume and poifon the
fou/&amp;gt;

And

Allthingfmajbefhunned, but a mans own heart : a man cannot

run from himfelfi aguiltie conference Will notforfake him where-

foevsr hegoes : And, The ^Divels have a threefold prefcience :

I . By natural fubtiltie. 2. By experience. J. By fupernatural
rcveUtwn. And, He that begins togroty better, let him beware

leaft he grew prsud : leafl vain-glory give him A greater over

throw then hi*former vices*

The
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BEDE
Vow Hove ./

Tlx Life 0/Bede 5
u^o dyed Anno Chrifti. 7} 5-

VEnerable
Bfde, angngtijl Saxon

9

6ji. near to the Monaftery ofS. Peter and S. TWin Wj-
rimnnda. His Parents dying when he was but feven years old ,

he was bred up in that ^Monafterie, under two Abbots,Benttet

and Ceolfride ,
men famous in thofe times for Religion and

Learning ; under whom he was trained up, and from his child

hood accuflomed to Virtue and Piety. He proved very learned

in Thi/ofophte , Aftrommie , Mufa^w&$Q*tri*\ la Greek^*

Rhetoric^ Arithmetic^ &amp;lt;

and Htflorie : butefpecially he was

very ftudious of the Holy Scriptures : Three things were fa

miliar to him in his whole life; Ho Pray Write , and Preach.

He

Hisb r-hana

education,
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I
He was made Deacon at nineteen, years old ,

and a Presbyter at

I thirty : after which time he^feily devoted himfeJfto the me
ditation ofthe Holy Scriptutes&quot;.

He watfo famous for Learning
and Piety, that he%as fent for to Rome by P8pe^&amp;lt;rgwr ,

to

help to fettle the Churches peace : He was very rtf^deft, never

hunting after preferments, fo devout in reading the^Scriptures,
that he would often (bed tears, and after he ended readingycon
clude with Prayers.
He hated idlenefs, and would oft fay, That there was fo much

work^ to do for ft Divine in fo little time^ that he ought not to lofe

any of it. *sfnd for fletfayetwe wuft deal with them ( faid

hej 04 \V&amp;lt;? do with honey* on
etj touch it with the tip of thefinger,

not with the whole band^ firfetffcof forfeit.* He finiihed his works
Anno Chrifli 731. and dyed JawiutJ7 3 5 . and ofhis Age 70. s

;

He ufed to fay ,
He Mafluggar&thatjpouliFreign VpiibGod,

andnot labor for lpod : in thepromised reward he takes ^delight :

hut (he commandedcomets ^affright him^ And ^ A*j[er doth

tanguifi by fu^reffl^f,bt^^e$ higher bj f*^Jjfy&-
-
:r

.

He wrote of l@ie^ftral Arts fundcy^ceilent Treatifes.

Though he livedun the^uttermoft corner o/ the W%ld, yet

negleded he not the ftucfy of the Greek^ and
f

Hebrew$ongaes :

He had many excellent ^^olars, whom by his counfel and ex

ample he drew to an
ineftim^fcle love oMe,holy Scriptures, en

deavouring to make them as ^famous for their Religion and

Piety as they were for their Learning. He was ofa very boun
tiful Difpofition, Venerable for his Knowledge and Integrity
of Life

;
Full of Charity, Devotion, and Chaftity,

He was of a comly Stature
, grave Pace, clear Voice, Elo

quent Tongue, aimiable Countenance, which feemed to be

compofed of gravity and mildnefs. He was very affable to fuch

as were good : A terror to fuch as were proud and wicked :

yet milde and humble to hisJraternity. What he learned out
of Gods Word by ihidy and meditation, he communicated it

to others without envy : He had Scholars that flockt to him out
of all parts of England , deilring to be trained up in Learning
and Manners under fuch a Mafter : For his Converfation was
a rule of Religion and honefty to all about him.

^&amp;lt;?C^r/y^ 73i.andofhisAge59. he finifhed the Cata

logue of his Writings which are many,and that upon moft Books
in



i in the Old and New Tefhment
,

befides Epiftles , Hiftories of
;

the Saints
,
the Hiftory of his own Abbey ,

the Ecclefiaftical
!

Hiftory of his own Nation in five Books
,

a Martyrologte ,
a

Book ofHymns, and many others, which are all printed at CoU \

ten, Anno Cbrifti 1612.
In his ficknefs he comforted himfelfwith that of the Apoftle,

Heb. 12.6. Whom the Lord ioveth he chaftneth , and
tcottrgeth

every fin -whom be receweth. When his Scholars were weeping
about him, he laid in the words of S. Ambrofe , Nonfic vixi ut

pttdeat me inter vos vivere,fed nee mori timtv
, quit bonxm Domi~&amp;lt;

num habemttf, The time is come if my Creator pleafeth, that

being freed from the flefhj fhall go to him, who made me when
I was not, out of nothing : I have lived long, and the time of

my diflblution is approaching ; And my foul defireth to fee my
Saviour Chrift in his glory. After his death one of his fcho-
lars was very defirous to have made an Epitaph : H&c funt in

feffa Bed&amp;lt;t fanfti, or Presbyteri^Offa. yet he could not make up
the verfe with thofe words : But in the morning this was found
nbis Tomb : Hac Jant infojf* Bedae venerabtiu

offa.

Here lies intombed inthefeftones

Of Venerable Bead the Bones.

The Life of John Damafcen, who fleurijhed

Anno Chrifti 730.

IOhn
Damafce* was born in Damafcus, ofReligious Parents 5

who carefully brought him up in Learning,wherein he pro-
ited exceedingly, fo that he attained to the knowlcdg of all the

.iberal Sciences; After which going to ferftfa/emjbe ftudied the

&quot;cripture
and Divinity,where he was made a Tresbyter, Preach-

d diligently, and much propagated the Faith by his Sermons
nd Writings : A great oppofer ofHeretickj he was : He flou-

ifhed under Leo, and dyed in peace.
He was a very Eloquent man, and fecond to none of that Age

n Learning : He wrote three Books of Parallels of the Sacred

criptures, four Books ofthe Orthodox Faith, befides many
ther Works which are printed at Paru^ dnohrifti 16.19.

The

His birth and
education.

His death



His birth and

mployments.

His death.

HIJs fayIngj.

Submiflion to

Gods will.

His Conten
tation.

His works.

The Life of Theophyla&,

His birth and

education.

Given to plea,

fures.

His travels

and want.

Enters jnto a

Monaftery.

Is made

Archbifliop

The Life of Thcophylad i
who flourifled

Anno Chrifti 880.

THeophylaflbominCwftantinoplf,

and afterwards Arckki-

Jkop of the fame ,
was much imployed in vifking and re

forming the Churches in Bttlgarie^ and when he had proved
himfelf a painful laborer in the dangerous perfections there, he

yielded up his fpirit to his Maker.

He ufed to fay, Be not troubled ifthi* man lives in tranquillity^

and thou in tribulation , God will have it fo : he juts thee into

the combat, thon muft thereforefweat hard before thou com*ft off

With the vittorj : -whereat he that comes forward in the World
,

goes back, in Grace : his eftatt is miferable that goes laughing to de-

ftruflion^ at a Fool to the (lock* for correflio;\

He wrote in Cjree^ Commentaries upon the four Evangelist
which are tranflated into Latinety Charles Morell, and printed
at Paris Anno Chrifti 1631.

The Life of Anftlm ,
who

flcwrifhed

Anno Chrifti 1080.

NfeIm , Archbiflrop of Canterbury ,
was born at Aofta ,

or Augufla Prttoriana, at the foot of the Alps in Italy ,

and therefore as an Italian, he always favoured the caufe of

the Romane Bifhop. He was carefully brought up in Learning

by his Mother Ermerburg*jA\\ he was fourteen years old ;
when

(he dying, he gave himfelf awhile to vain pleafures, and his Fa
ther being fevere to him

,
he refolved to travel , in which he

met with wants, fpent three years in Bttrgundie zn&France , and

thenbecameScholar to Lanfrancus Abbot of Bec^ ,
where be

ing held band,to his ftudy, he entred into a Cfrtonafterie , and

by his ftrid: carriage there
,

his fame fpread abroad , and the

old Abbot dying }
he fucceeded him

,
and after the death of

Lanfr^k^y he was chofen Archbifhop of Canterbnryi He re

ceived fuch honours and encouragements from Pope Vrbme ,

as never Biihop received greater from a Pope. For at the

Council
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His contenti

on with cur

Kings.

Council ofBtrtim in Apulia % the Pope placed him at his right !

root above al others,which was ever fince the place ofthe Arch-

Q$Cantt$forj in all General Councils;Much contention

was betweenWilliam Rufm King of England, and him
, which

caufed him to leave the Kingdom till Henry the Fjrft his time
,

when he was reinvefted again .,
but lived not long after his re-

turn into England before&amp;lt;he dyed, which was Anno hrifti 1 1 09. His death

and in the 9. year ofthe Reign ofKing Henry the Firft
,
and of

his Age 76, He was indeed the Popes Fador in England for

denyal ofInveftures to the King , and Marriages to the Mi-

nifters : but othei^fe he was found iiv the main points of our

Religion ;
and Caught many things contrary to the corrupt Te-

nents oftheCtecnof^?i?r
He ufed toiky, That ifhe (honfylfeethe frame offin on the one

band,and the pains of Hell on the other, and mttft ofneceffitie chttfe

he Would rather be thrtift intg Hell withoutfin &amp;gt;:

then go into

Heaven withJin.And Zgtipp^rtts cafusLC,Oh hard hap \ Al*t9 .

what did man loft ? what* did he :

finde ?
.
He loft the bleffedneff to

was made j ^dfon^death to which he WM not made.

Tlie Life of Nicephorus ,
who flourished

Anno Chrifti inc.

NIcephortts
,
a man of profound Judgment and Learning,

both in Humanity and Divinity, flourifhed under Andre-

nictis fenior the Emperour, Anno Chrifti 1 1 1 o. He was a great

light, when the World was in great darkriefs, and both by his

Life and Doftrine illuminated many. He wrote his Eccleilafti-

cal Hiftory in eighteen Books in Gree^ and Dedicated them to

the Emperour Andronicus
, and not long after exchanged this

Life for Eternal glory.
He faid,(/0^ beholds^nd moderates ourattionsjtfingthefcourge

of affliftionfor our caft
igation, andconverfion : and after Axe cor-

rettion , [hews hi* Fatherly afettion to thofe that truft in him for
Salvation. And, Chriff 4*ked Peter three times if he loved hun :

notfor hi* own information, &Ht th^tt
f&amp;gt;j

hu threefold profeffion , he

might help and healhij threefold negation of him.

The

Hisfayings,
Sin hateful.

Mans fall.

His learning.

His works.

His death.

His faylngs.



lyo The Life of Bernard

His birth and

parentage.

Us education,

who dyed An* Chrifti 1153.

BErnardwas
born in Tlttrgundit \rf\\\e Town Q Fontaw : His

Fathers name was Tecelinus , of an ancient Family ,
anc

a brave Souldier : but that which moft commended him wa
that he feared God, and loved Jutfice, and following thecoun-

fel of John the Baptift, he did wrong to no man,and was content

with his wages. His Mothers name was Altth-&amp;gt; of the Caflle

called Mont-R^rr
,
a woman eminent for Piety, Chaftity ,

anc

Charity, bringing np her children in the fear of God : She

had fev.en children, lixfons, and otie daughter, all which fhe

nurled with her own breafts. Bernard was her third fon, whom
from his Infancy (with Hannah) (he devoted to the Service o

God



The Life of Bernard.

Sod, and therefore brought him not up tenderly and delicate-

y ,
but inured him to courfe fare, and hard/hip, and as fobn as

lie was of capacity, inftilled into him the Knowledge of the Sa

cred Scriptures, and inftruded him in the Principles ofReligi
on : and finding him to be ofan acute wit, ready apprehenfion,

firm memory, comly feature, courteous and meek deportment,
and much addided to Learning,fhe fet him to Schole betimes to

Caftillion, under the care and tuition of able Scholemafters : and

the boy being pioufly addided, ftudious, & of a quick apprehen

fion, ealily aniwerea his Mothers defire and expedation,profk-

ng in Lvj
ar.v&amp;gt;;g

above his age ,
and out-ftripping all his fchocl-

felknvs
,

a: id (hewed withall a great contempt of all Earthly

things 5
and indeed he was very fimple in all worldly affairs *. i

He (banned company, and affeded retirednefs
;
was much in

j

meditation : obedient to his Parents : grateful and curteous to
j

all: He was exceeding fhamefac t and modeft; loved not to jiismoa cfty.

fpeak much : Towards God very devout, that ire might keep
himfelf pure in his childhood : And amongft other Learning ,

he was frequent in reading the holy Scriptures,thatfrom thence
j

he might learn to know and ferve God : So that it cannot be

imagined how much he profited in a fhort time.

Whilft he was yet a boy ,
he was much troubled with a pain

in his head
,
and lying upon his bed, there was brought to him

Here fufcs
a woman who had undertaken to cure him with certain verfes cure ^y a
and charms : but as foon as he heard her begin to utter her charm.

verfes, wherewith (he ufed to deceive the fimple, he cryed out

with great indignation to have her taken away from him , fay- .

ing, Tih&tkfhad rather endure the hand of God, then to be cured ^-^^ 2ca j

b) the poster of the Devil : And God had refped to the zeal

of the boy; for prefently after he was freed from his pain.

What money was given him whilft he was thus young ,
he

j
His charity.

privately gave it away to the Poor. When he was grown to
|

be a young man ,
his Mother having feen him to exceed her

J

expectation , falling fick
, quietly refignedup herfpirit unto]

God : And Bernard began now to grow famous for his ftrid

courfe of life, elegancy of feature, fweet manners, (harp wit,

and eloquent tongue ;
fo that many opportunities were put in

to his hand .whereby he might have attained to great dignity
in

the World : Hereupon the Devil who watcheth all opportu-
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The Life 0/*Bcrnard

He is tempted
to unclean,

nef? ;

How he cures

ir.

He enters into

a Monaftery
with his bre

thren.

Heaven better

then the

Earth.

nitiesto domifchief, laid his fnares for him , feekingto draw
him to uncleannefs, and prefenting an objed, whilft Bernard

fora time fixed his eyes too firmly upon her, he .began to feel

the burnings of hi? youthly lufts to ftir in him : but quickly

coming to himfelfhe blufhed for fbame,and purpofing revenge,
he prefently ran into a Poolfthe weather being cold) up to the

neck, where he continued till he wasalmoft ftarved, thereby

quenching that inward flame which before fcorched him : and

withal! fhidying how to avoid fuch fnares and temptations for

the time to come , he refolved to enter into a Monaftery of

the
QiftcrciiMs

, which was the ftrrdeft Order of Friers
, per-

fwading himfeif that there he might live retired from the

World , and enjoy the freer Communion with God : But
this purpofe of his coming to the Ears of his Brethren and
Friends , they labouredby all means to diflwade him, exhort

ing him rather to continue in his ftudies of Humane Learning,
which might bring him to preferment in the World : This

tentation had almoft prevailed with him , till the remembrance
of his Mothers purpofe and care to fet him apart for the fer-

vice of God came into his minde : and then retiring into a

private place, he poured out his Prayers well watered with tears

unto-
1 God

, feeking unto him for direction and counfel
,

and
from that day forward he was confirmed in his refolution

,

and could by no means be removed from the fame : Yea, his

zeal was fuch
,
that he refted not till he had perfwaded four

of his Brethren to leave the world, and all their worldly pre

ferments, and to join with him in the fame courfe of life:

And when they had taken their leave of their Father , and
were going towards the Mortaftery 9 they faw their youngeft
Brother C^^W] a boy playing amongft boys ,

to whom
Guido the elder Brother faid

^
Fareml Brother Nivard , be-

hld \\etejve to yen all our Earthly $QeJfions : But he pre

fently anfwered, You Veill.takf Heaven , and lewe me the

Earth , thx i* no equal divifion : And fo going home to his

Father
, after a while he refolved to leave all

,
and to enter

into the fame courfe of life with his Brethren, which he did

accordingly.
Thefe Brethren being thus entred into the Monaftery, lived

under the government ofone Steven, who was their Abbot,
which
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which was v4**o Chrifli 1113. and in the 22 year ofBernardf

age. When Bernard entred into this courfe of life , he in

tended wholly to fequefter himfelf from the World
;
but God

intended otherwife ,
who had prepared him to be a VefTel of

honour for his own glory : This Bernard knew not, and there

fore lived privately in his Cell
; fpending his time in Study, Me

ditation ,
and Prayer, often faying to himfelf, Bernard, Bern

ard
,
Remember for what end thott camefl hither ? He allowed

himfelf very little time for deep ,
often complaining that all

that time was loft
;

and indeed in fo fparing a dyct as he ufed,

there was need of the lefs ileep : for he never indulged himfelf

in either, neither eating nor fleepingto faciety. Yea, by
his rigid abftinencehe fo weakned hisftomach,that he was fearer

able to retain food when he had eaten it, and that little which

he did retain ferved rather to retard death, then to prolong his

life : yet all this while he remitted nothing of his ftudies and

labors : Infomuch as he equalled the other Monks in digging
of the ground, felling of wood , and carrying it home upon his

(boulders : and when his ftrength failed
,
he bufied himfelf

about meaner fervices : and whenfoever he had any intermit

fion he fpent his time in Prayer, and reading the Sacred Scrip

tures, which afterwards in the midft of his bodily labors he me
ditated over again. He read alfo the beft Expositors, yet took

far more delight in the Fountain, then in thefe ftreams,whereby
he became very mighty in the Scriptures, which flood him in

great ufe, when afterwards he became a Preacher. Shortly af

ter Steven fent forth fome of thefe Brethren to build the Mo-

naftery of Ur&val
^ appointing Bernard to be their Abbot.

The place was in the Territory of the Lingones , not far from

the River ^Iba
,
where they lived in penury , hunger , thirft

,

cold, watchings, and prayer, and Bernard underftanding that

the Miniftry of the Word was much wanting in that Country,

burning with a zeal to fave fouls, refolved to let upon that work,
and feeking one by whom he might be ordained Minifter ,

he

pitched upon the Biihop of Catalonia^ to whom when he came,
and had converfed a while with him

,
there grew a very ftr-id:

bond of friendfhip betwixt them : After his Ordination he was

very frequent and fervent in Preaching the Word-ofGod where-

foever he came, whereby he grew very famous. Yet0f/;0Bi-

O fhop

His diligence.

His great la

bors.

His love to

the Scriptures

Is made Ab
bot of cla

Hisieal.

He is ordain

ed a Presbyter,
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What was

blame worthy
in him,

The Ltfe of Bernard

Hisficknefs.

His Letter to

the Abbot of

Bonxval.

(hop of Frifing* who was his cqntemporary , blameth him for

three things : i. For his jealoufie, which carryed him away
with wrong conceits. 2. For credulity, or lightnefs of be-

lief, giving Ear to tale-bearers and lyars with too much faci-

lity ,
which made him fo earneft againft the Gofpellers , who

were better men then himfelf. 3. Tor prejudice, elpecially

againft Learned men
,
who by the help of Art foared aloft like

Eagles beyond the pitch of his capacity; For though himfelfhad

an excellent natural wit,yet he was little ftudied in the Arts and

Sciences^and whofoever went not in the rode way of Learning,

fubmitting his reafon to the Dictates and Phrafes ofthe Roman

Church, him would Bernard fufpedfor an
Heretic^.

*sfnnohrifti 1153. hefellfick ,
and wrote this Letter to

Arnald, Abbot of Bonaval , who defired to know how he did

in his iicknefs. We receivedyour love in love (faith heJ and not

in pleafure : For what plea/arc can there he Where pain and bit-

ternefs challenged all unto it felft Only its a little delightful

to me to eat nothing. Sleep hath departedfrom me^
that forrow

and pain may never depart from me , bj the benefit of my fenfes

lulled afleep t The want of aftomach i* almofl aft that 1
fuffer $

only it reqttireth often both day and night to be comforted With a

very little liquor Vvhatfoever it be : But ifat any time I admit

of a little more
,

its moft grievous to me : my feet and thighes

be fwoln as theirs Voho are troubled With a Dropjte. sAndin all

thefe things (that I may conceal nothing from myfriend who de-

feres to knovt theftate ofhi* friend) the Spirit it
Vvitting^

but the

Fiefly u weak., Pray unto my Savionr who defireth not the death

ofajtttneri not that he will defer 9 but that he will guard my
departure by hi* blefted Angels. Take je care that my heel s

vrkick /* naked of merits
,
he flrengthened and defended by your

Prayers : that he which lyeth in wait may not finde where to

faften hi* tooth
, and inflitt a wound. FareweL

A little before his death all the Monks came and asked him
whether he did not take pity on them

,
and their Monaftery ?

To which he anfwered
, that he was in a great ftraight ,

not

knowing which to choofe, Life, or Death : but left all to the

Will of God : For
(&quot;faith he) my Fatherly love moves me to

fity you my children , jo as to defere to remain here : but on the

otherJide mydeferetobewithChrift, draws me to long to depart

hence :
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hence. His humility was fuch that he called himfelf an unpro
fitable fervant : a dry tree,from whom no good had come eithe

to himfelf or others. He dyed Aug. 20. AnnoChrifti 1153
and in the 63 year of his age.
He accompanyed the Biihop of Hoftia the Popes Legat~

to Thofoute purpofely to root out thofe whom he called Here

ticks 5 but indeed were the true fervantsof Chrift : and bein

too facile and mifinformed himfelf, he mifreported their Opi
nions and Do&rines : (hewing himfelf the Grand Factor fo

two Popes, viz.. Innocent the fecond
,
and Eugenitu the thirc

One Adam? a Canon Regular made this Epitath on him
^

funt valles , fed dark vnHibu* Abbas

,
hi* clarum nomen in orbe dedit.

avts, clarus meritUy &cl/trus honore^

Claruit ingenio t at Religions magis.
Mors

eft clara ,
cinis

clarus&amp;gt; cUrumjyfepulchrttm,
Clarior exttltat fpiritus ante Deum.

He had many opinions differing from the Church of Rome :

As that there were but two Sacraments : Denyed Tranfub*

.- That the wicked receive not Chnfts Flefh. That
we are juftified by the imputation of Chrifts Righteoufnefs.
That mans Righteoufnefs juftificth not before God. That we

might be affured of our Salvation. Denyed works of Super

erogation, Free-will. Would not have Traditions obftinately

defended, nor, fuperftitioufly obferved. Complained that

&quot;opes and Bifhops were the greateft Perfecutors of Ghrift, &c.

He ufed to fay, Ambit wn is agildedmiferie , a fecret poyfon y

hidden plague , the engineerofdeceit^ tbe mother of bypccrijie ,

\he parent of envy ,
the original of vices, the moth ef holinefs^ the

Winder of hearts, turning medicines into maladies
&amp;gt;

and remedies

nto difeafes. Ever when he came to the Church-door, he ufed

:o fay thus to himfelf, Stay here all my Worldly thoughts ,
and

illvanitji that Imay entertain heavenly meditations.

His Works are well known being bound up together in one

Volume.
.

O 2 The

His death.

His blinde

zeal.

3is opinions

differing from
he Church o
Rme.

Us fay ings*

ow to hear,

is works.



The Life of Peter Lombard

T/;e Life o/Peter Lombard ,
who flourijbed

AnnoChrifti 1196.

His birth.

PEter
Lombard was born at Navaria

,

*

His works.

His fayings.

Sin inherent.

afterwards made

Bi(hop of Pari* , was contemporary with Gratian ;
and

as Gratian gathered Canons , and was Matter of the Canons ,

this &amp;lt;Peter collected fentences out of Ambrefe, Bilarie

&quot;%uguftine , Cajfiodore, and Remigius , and out ofthem, with

fome addition of his own , compiled his Books. He wrote

Commentaries on the
Pfalms&amp;gt; and Pauls Epiftles : but the

chiefeft of hisWorks were four books of Sentences-, the firf

concerning the Trinity and Vnity of God : the fecond of the

Creation of the World , efpecially of Angels and LMen , and o

the grace of God : the third of the Incarnation of the Word

[and ofVertues and Vices : the fourth ofthe Sacramentsj)t th

I

Refurreftion and Judgement , for which he was called the cfl

ler of Sentences.

Some of his fayings were, There can n* good dwell in m tha

\cannot will good : nor can we perfect good that cannot dejir

There are in w evi/l concupifcences And dtfires ,
whic

\are the Divels Weapons , whereby Vehen God forfakes w , h

I ovtr-throws us
9
and gives our fouls a deadly wound, (jot

^condemns
none before he fins, nor croons any before he overcomes

Let none glory in the gifts of Preachers^ in that they edifa mor

by them : for they are not Authors of grace , but Minifler
The inftruttion of words i* not fo powerful , M the exkortatio

of Work* - for if they that teach Vvell
, negleft to do well , the

\fhaft hardly profit their Audience.

The Life of Alexander Hales
3
.who dyed

Anno Chrifti 1170*

Misbirth

and education,

A Lexander of Hales was born at Bales in GhucefltrflAr
JTjL carefully educated,ofan excllent wit,and very indiiftriou

He travelled into other Countries : Read a long time in P
via : he made there the Sum ofDivinity &amp;gt;

divided into four part
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A great School-Divine , and was called Dotter
irrefragabilit*

He was matter to Bonaventure , and Thomas Aquino* : He
writ a moft copious and notable fum of Theology by the

command of Pope Innocent the fourth. He wrote Marginal
Notes upon the Old and New Teftament

,
and Commented

on moft of the Bible. His life was full of chanty and labor.

He dyed Annohrifli 1245.
His fayings, A foul patient Vehen wrongs are offered, u like,

a man With A fivord in one hand , and falve in the other ^
could wound ,

but Wi/l heal. What tke Eye id to the Body ,

Faith u
Ato Soul ;

it s good for direttion if it be kept Well and
a* Flies hurt the 8ye , fo little fins and ill thoughts the Soul.

Covsteufnefs defenses the hate of a/I, for fix reafons i i. It s

a fin againft Nature
, making the Soul Terrene , which (bould

be CelefliaL 2. For the many curfes againfl it in the word
,

Wo to them that join houfe to houfe 9 &c. 3 . For the many,
evils it fub}efts us to : it s the root of all evil. 4. It makes
a man a Fool : OFoo-l, this night, &C. 5. It caufes ftrife

f :

From whence are flnfes, &c. 6. It brings men intofnares Vfh:ch

drown in perdition. Every lye u adieus , but that woft which

againft points ofFaith .aitofaj Chrift WM not born of the Virgin^
Ac. Faith ntuft be defended, net oppofed.

An humble man i* like

a good tree
&amp;gt;,

the morefalloffruits the branches are, the lower thej

bendthemfelves.

The Life of Bonaventure
,
who dyed

AnnoChrifti. 1174.

j
Y)0*aventure ,

born in Etrttria in /**//*, of Noble and

j
D devout Parents, was of a winning countenance, veryftu-

j

dious , and a great follower of Alexander Hales. He engra-

jved
in hisftudy that faying of our Lord

,
Learn of me^ for I

\*mreek,, &c. and to keep his minde from fwelling ,
he would

fweep rooms, wa(h vefTels, make beds, ^r. He was very

cheerful in miniftring to the Poor : and when he met with

any perlbnsthat were troubled in minde
,
he would not leave

them till they found comfort. He was much in Meditation?

and Prayer : In Preaching he fought to inflame the hearts

O 3 of

His fayings,

Patience.

Faith.

Covctoufnefs.

Lyes.

rlumilJty.

His birth.

3 is charity.
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Preachers
pat

tern.

Hisin j
uftry-

His employ
ment.

of his hearers : His words were not Infljutia , but
Infiatn-

ntwtia
,
not High-fwelling, but Inflaming. He hated idlenefs :

Read over the whole body of the Fathers, and out of then*

made that famous piece that he cals his Pharetra. He wrote

two Bibles out with his own hand
,
and had moft of them by

heart. After three years ftudy in T /ar/* he was chofen Di

vinity-Reader there. He was called Do&or SertfkicHs ,
was

prefent at the Council of Lions , where having fpent himfelf

in pious actions and painful ftudies
,
he dyed Anno Ckrtfti

1274. And of his Age 53,

v
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Tlie Life of Thomas Aquinas , ^t&amp;gt;lodyed

AnnoChrifti 1274.

THomM
Aquinas was born in Italy not far from Naples %

Anno Chrifti 1223. and was bred in the Monafterie of

Cajftne : He was humble
,
model*

, grave, induftrious
,
and

witty : zealous, and frequent in Prayer. He afterwards taught

the Sciences in Pxru , Rome , Bononia
,
and 2{apJes. He was

always either at his Book, Difputations, or Meditations : In-

fomuch that flipping at Court with Levw the French Kmp&hti&
others were difcourfing of pleafant matters, he was fo deep in

his meditation ,
that forgetting himfelf

,
he ftroke the table

with his hand , faying , fam contra &amp;lt;J\{anlchtos conclufum eft &amp;gt;

O 4 That

Hlsbirtkand

breeding.

His charadcr.

His fiudiouf.

nefs.

Meditation.
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Preachers pat-
crn.

His humility. That now the Manichees were foiled. He was a great contem-

iner of worldly honors, and wealth : When promotions were

offered, his ufual anfwer was, Chryfoftomi Commentarium in

Matthaum mdlem, I had rather have C&yfoftoms Commen
tary on Matthew. In teaching, he framed his fpeech to the

peoples capacity : in reproofs, he hated the vice, but fpared
the perfon . He dyed as he was going from Naples to a Coun
cil at Lyons , being calkd

thit&amp;gt;heby Pope Gregory the tenth

Anno
&amp;lt;;hrifti

1 274, the fiftieth year ofhisAge. He was called

DoEioriAngelicus.
He ufedtofay, That a day milcome vvbcn fair dealing fhtll

be founda Jetoel : vtke* a good Conference /hallbe better then a

good Turfe for then the fydgwill not be put off withftir Voords ,

nsr drawn afide with hope ofreward j And, LJWake much oftime t

(fpeciallj in that weighty matter of Salvation. O how much
would he that now lietfrying inHellrefoyceifhemight have but

the Ifaft moment oftime wherein ht might get Goctsfavour ! And,
Death, Thefang man hath death at hi* back^, the ott man before hi* eye* \

and that s the more dangerous Enemie thatfrfue^thee% then that

Rfpemance. which marches up towards thyface : Remembei/that though God

promife firgivenefsierepevtantfeners , jtt he doth not fromife
that they fhall have tomorrowu repent in.

His work*. His works are many3
which are wellknown.

A good con-

fclence.

Time to.be

imployed

Tkt
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JOHN WICKLXFF

His birth and

education.

The Life of John Wicklief , wfa dyed

Anno Chrifti 1384.

TOh* wick}i*f an Engtljh man born, famous both for Life and
A Learning, under King SdtoArd the third, Anno Chrifti 1371.
was brought up in ^Merton fit/edge in Oxford, profited ex

ceedingly in the knowledge of the Arts
, and School-Divinity,

every one admiring both his carnage and abilities. He was

Divinity-Reader in Oxford, and alfo preferred to a Paftoral . liaFlfcItt
.

charge there, in which he took great pains, and proteftcd that meats in 0*.

his chief end and purpofe ,
was to call back the Church from ford

her Idolatry, efpedalty in the matter of the Sacrament.

After he had now aidtog timeprofefTed Divinity in Oxford,

perceiving
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peixeiving the true Do^iaeM G&iftS Cofpcl to be adultera

ted, and defiled with fo many filthy inventions ofBi(hops,Sed:$
of Monk?, and Errors

,
with many fecrec

fi|Bes bewailing the

general ignora^e of the Chriftian World, he could no longer
iuflfer

,
nor .^iidm-e the fame

, whereupon he refolved to do his

utmott en.i$vor fpV the Reformation thereof : But withall

forefeeing hpw dajigerous this atte^pcAvould be, for that fuch

things aslBj long ufe and cuftom bad l^en rooted in mens minds,
could

rio_t fuddenly be eradicated ;A$l pulled out
, he, judged it

fitteft
to^attempt th^

fame by little atid little. Whereupon he

firft afiajled his Adverfaries by Logical and Metetphyfaal que-
ftions , ^nd having made way hereby ,

he at length came to

the matter of the Sacraments, and ojker abufes of the Church.
But this Bile could not beiouc|f|3;^thout great grief and

pain to the whole World :
:

FprAfttSfgabble of Monks and

begging frya^were erlraged;again{i fi^ ,
who (a^ fbmany

Hornet)a0auked him on every ride aiterffiem the^i^riefts, and

laitly the Arciibitliop Simon Sudbtiry, took him in hand, who

deprived liiiii from his Benefice which he had w Oxford: yet

being befriended and fupported by the King, he remained there

ftill till about the year 1377. But the Kmg growing old

and infirm
,
and his fan called Edward the black Prince being

now dead, a Parliamerit^Hva^- convened, wherein twelve

fage and difcreet Lords and Peers were chofen to mannage
the affairs of the State ( fix at one time, and fix at another )

who remained for ascertain fpace in that employment : but

they afterwards being removed
,

the whole Government
of the Realm under the King was devolved upon lokn

Duke of Lancafter. This ?oh was a great friend to

lief \ whereupon to difgrace him, the Bifhop of Winchefter re

ported that the faid John WAS not King Edward* fon-; nor of
the Queen, who being in travel at G*vKt , had no fon

,
but a

daughter, which was overlaid by the Mother in bed : where

upon the Queen, fearing the Kings difpleafure, caufed a man-
childe of a woman of FLwders

, born the fame day witfy her

own
,
to be fecretly brought to her,whom (be brought up rand

is now called Duke of L^ncafler^ and this fas the Bilhop af

firmed ) the Queen told him upon her Death-bed under the

feal of Confeflion
; yet withall enjoyning him ifthe Kingdom

were
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were like to fall to him, to reveal it, fo that a falfe Heir might
not be King ;

which flanderous report of the wicked Bifhop,as
it favoured of a contumelious lye; fo many apprehended that

it proceeded from his zeal to uphold his Popifi Religion ;
The

forefaid Duke favouring ffictyief, thereby declared himfelf to

be a profefled Enemy to their fuperftitious pra&ifes. The
Duke being juftly incenfed againft the Bifhop for this foul flan-

der
,

fo perfecuted him in Parliament, that he was condemned,
and deprived of all his Temporal goods ; hewasalfo inhibi-

]

ted from coming within twenty miles ofthe Court : But fhortly
after the Clergy made great fuit in the Parliament in his behalf :

and when a Subfidie was asked in the Kings name of the Clergy,
the Biftiops complained grievoufly for the lack of their Bro

ther of Wtttcbefter, and enforced the Archbiihop to fend for

him from Winchefter^ to appear at the Convocation of the

Clergy, which he gladly: did, and was joyfully received by the

Bifhops ;
and by means of one Alice Perris , a wicked Har

lot , which had bewitched the Kings heart, he-was reftored to

his Temporalties again, In the mean time the DukS of Lan-

cafter fent for Wickiief from Oxford ,
who had now proceeded

fo far as to teach, that in the Sacrament of the Lords Supper
the accidents of Bread and Wine remained not without

the fubltance : proving his AfTertion by the Authority of

Scriptures and the Ancient Fathers , and withall rejetting fuch

as had written upon that Argument iince Anno 1000, faying
that after that time Satan was loofed

,
and men were led into

many Errors. Thefe things the Bifhops hated him for exceed

ingly ; yet by the favor of the Duke of Laxcaftcr^ and of Henry
Lord Percy ,

he was preferred from their rage and fury ,
till

sAnno Chrijti 1 376. at which time they had prevailed with their \

Archbifhop Simon Sudhury, who had before deprived him, and
j

prohibited him to meddle any more in thofe matters
,
tG .fend

I

forth his Citation to have him brought before them. The
Duke having notice hereof, and fearing that he being but one, &amp;lt;

fhould be too weak for fuch a multitude, fent for four Batche-

lors of Divinity to joyn with him
;
and for more furety ,

when
the day of his appearance was come, himfelf with the Lordi

War/hal tfEngland went along with him.

As they went along , they enconraged him not to fear the
j.

facesi

John of Giant
favors

Wtck&quot;

lief.

TheBifhflp
banifoed.

And rcftored.

ro 3iv

pear
fhem

I&amp;gt;
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Appears bc^
&quot;ore the Bi-

fliop.

TheBlfliops

pride.
Gteacconeen.

tion.

faces of the Bifhops,who (fay they) are all unlearned in compa-
rifon of you, neither be you troubled at the concourfe of the

people,for we will defend you from them. Being thus encoura

ged, wickf:ef approached Pauls Church, where multitudes of

perfons were affembled to hear what fhould be fpoken and

done
,
infomuch as the Lord c/HV/W could fcarce make way

in the crowd : whereupon Courtney the Bifhop of London fee

ing what ftir he made amongft the people ,
faid to him

, If 1

I had knoWn what maftcries you would have plaid amongft the pte~

\ fie , / would have keptyou out ofthis place : at which fpeech the

Duke being offended , faid that he would keep fuch maftery
1

there, though he faid nay. When they came to the place where

the Archbifhop and Bifhops fate
, wicklief prefented himfelf

before them to know what fhould be laid to his charge. Then
the LordT^raVfpeakingtohim, bade him fit down

,
for that

having many things toanfwerto, he had need have a foft feat:

whereupon the Bifhop of London growing into a great fume,

faid, he fhould not fit there, neither faid he, is it according to

Law or RjSafon, that he that is cited to appear before his Ordi

nary fhould fit down during the time of his Anfwer, but fhould

ftand : This kindled fuch a fire betwixt them, the one rating
and reviling the other, that the people began all to be on a hur

ry : Then the Duke taking the Lord Perries part , gave fome

hafty words to the Biflhop; but neither did the Bifhop fpare him

one jot, returning rebukes for rebukes, fothat the Duke was

afhamed that the Bifhop fhould out-rail him , telling him that

he would take a courfe to bring down his pride ,
and of all the

Prelates in England : Hereupon the Londoners cryed out, that

they would rather lofe their lives then fuffer their Bifhop to be

t

abufed : So that all things being in a confufion, the Affembly

I
was diflblved for that time : and the Duke with the Lord Percie

A BUI in Par- returning to the Parliament, that day a Bill was put up in the

I name of the King by the Lord Thomas of Wootyockj [^another
of the Kings fons] and the Lord Percie^ that London fhould be

no more governed by a Major, but by a Captain, as formerly
it had been, and that the Marfhal ofEngland fhould have all

the power in taking the arrefts in the City , as he had in other

Cities. This Bill one John Philpot ,
a Burgefs for London ,

ftoutly oppofed; and the next day the Londoners affembled

themfelves

[lament a-

gainft the

Londoners.
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tiemfeives together in Council to confider what to do about

r andwhilft they were in confutation, came in two Lords,
he Lord Fits-Walter , and the Lord Gay Brian , whom the

Vulgar fort taking to be Spies, were ready to flye upon them ,

ill they were enforced to fwear that they came for no harm

;owardsthem; and that if it proved otherwife they would be

content to forfeit all their Goods and Poffefiions in the City.

Then did the Lord fitzrWalter tell them of his love to them
,

and of his care to preferve their Liberties,which faidhe
, Ifyou

do not fpeedily loo^ to, andprevent , JOH Vvill lofe the fame : for
at this time the Lord Mar(h*l hath one of your fitizens in prifon

n kU houfe &amp;gt; &c. ^ This was no fooner fpoken, but therafh Ci

tizens ran to their houfes
,
armed themfelves, and going to the

Lord Percles houfe, brake open his gates, refcued the Prifoner,

took the Stocks and burned them in the midft of the City ,

earched and ranfaked his houfe for the Lord himfelf: whom if

they had found,they would certainly have (lain : and when they
found him not, they tore and cut his rich Beds and Hangings in

pieces; and then fuppofinghim to be with the Duke,they ran to

:he Savoy ,
where though they were difappointed of their cruel

purpofe , yet they took the Dukes Arms, and hung them up in

reproachful manner in the midft ofthe City, as ifhe had been

a Traitor : They alfo fo wounded a Prieft that fpake in his de

fence, that he dyed within a few days after, and meeting one

of the Dukes men with his ^rms hanging in a Plate on his

Breaft, they pulled him off his Horfe
, pulled the Arms from

him
,
and had flain the man but that he was fpeedily refcued by

the Maior. But thefe out rages created much trouble to the

Londoners , wich being befide my purpofe ,
I {hall leave the

Reader to fearch them out in the Chronicles ofthofe times.

Shortly after the old King f^flwWdyed, and his Grarid-fon

Richard the fecond fucceeded him : upon which change the Bi-

(Hops taking notice that the Duke and the Lord Percie had

given over their Offices
, living privately ar their own houfes

without medlingwith State affairs, they thought k a fit time to

revenge themfelves upon
7ohn wictyief^ whereupon they caufed

thefe Article* to be gathered and drawn up out of his Sermons

againft him.

I. That the hoi} Euekarift after the Confecration is not theve-

ry body and blood. ofChrift, Ittt fipttrativeh. 2 . That

The Citizens*

make a tu

mult,

Their ra&e.

gainft tficty*
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2, That the Chftrchof Rome i* not the headof All other Chtir-

the World : nor that Peter had any wore bower given him

by fchrifti then anj other of the Apoftles.

the Pope of Rome ^/? no more potyerofthe Keys then

Condemned
at Rwe.
Perfecuted.

TheBifhops
refolvc to pro
ceed again ft

A fpedal pro
vidence.

ijsd fekV. fTvfc tf t^e -Lcrds Tcmporalmaj lawfully takeaway theTem-

.por&amp;lt;*/sies of the (Church-men offending habitualiter.

5. That thetjofpelu of it felf a
ftifficient

rule both of Faith

and Manners withunt any olher rule.

6. That neither the Pope , nor any other yrelate ought to have

\ Prifoni of their own wherein topunifh offenders, &c.

Thefe with fpme others the Bifhops gathered out of his Ser

mons and Writings, which they fent to Pope fyegory^ who con

demned them for Heretical and Erroneous by twenty three

Cardinals \ and withall fent his Bull to Oxford , rebuking them

(harply for fuffering wicklufs Dodrine fo long to take root

ainongft them ,
and not wholly eradicating the fame; which

Bull being exhibited by the Popes meffenger to the Prottors and

Maftcrs of the Univerfity , they deliberated long amongft
themfelves whether they {hould receive it with honor, or rejed
it with contempt. The Pope alfo at the fame time fent Letters

to the Archbtfhop Sudbury, and Bifliop Courtney of London,

commanding them to apprehend and imprifon wkklief^ and

to admonilh the King and Nobles otEngland^ that they {hould

not give any Credit to John Wicklief or his Dodrine in any
wife. He wrote alfo at the fame time to the King, defiring him
toaftift the Biftiops in the apprehenfion and imprifonment of

John Wickjief.
Thefe Letters fo encouraged the Bifliops, that they refolved

to proceed againft him in their Provincial Council, all fear or

favor fet apart, and that no perfon neither high nor low (hould

hinder them, neither would they be induced to favor him nei

ther by intreaty,threatnings, nor reward : but that they would

proceed roundly with him , though it {hould be to the hazard

of their lives. But it pleafed God by a fmall matter to con

found and overthrow their devices
, notwithftanding all their

proud brags and policies ; For the day of Examination being
come, there came in a Courtier amongft them called Lewi*

a ma ofno great birth, and commanded them that

tneY
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they (hould not proceed to any definitive fentence againft John

ivicktitf, wherewith the Bifhops were fo amazed and creft-faln,

that they became as mute men,not having one word to anfwer :

And thus it pleafed God by his Providence thus once more to

deliver Mr. Wicklitf out of their cruel hands : and one that

writes this ftory faith further,that whilft the Bifhops were fitting
in the Chappel at Lambeth upon John wickliefcnot only the CitiT

zens ofLondon
$&amp;gt;\& (faith he) the vile abjed:s of the City were fo

bold as to intreat for him, and to ftop the Bifliops in their pro

ceedings.And thus was ^/f^/dtfmifTed^he Bishops charging
him that he /hould.Preach no more fuch Doctrine to the offence

and hurt of the Lay people : yet being departed, he ceafed not

to proceed in his godly purpofe, going up and down bare-foot

ed, and in a Prize Gown, endeavouring by hisMiniftry ftill to

edifie and profit the Church as formerly hehaddpne. And
Gods Providencefo ordered it, that about the fame time Pope
fyegnj the 1 1. dyed : whereupon enfued fuch a Schilm in the

! Church of Rome between two Popes ,
and others fucceeding

1

after them, that it continued 39. years, even to the Council of

Conftance. About the fame time alfo, or fhortly after ,
there

arofe a cruel commotion of the Commons under Jack^Stra^^
where the rude multitude taking o/w&amp;lt;?#

&amp;lt;5Wferj Arthbifhop o

Canterbury beheaded him, whom William ^Wr^Bifhop of?

London fscceeded,who was very zealous and diligent againft the

HerefiesofWicklnf, (as he called them). Alfo in the year 1 380,
William Barton Wing Vicechancellour of Oxford 3 called to

gether eight MonafticalDodors, and four others, and having
the confent of others of that Fraternity , fet forth an Edjd

i under the Common Seal, threatning all under a grievous pe-

j nalty, ifthey fhould be fo hardy as to affociate themfelves with

any of the fautors of wickluf _

: and to wicktief hrmfelf he

threatned the greater Excommunication and Imprifoncnent both

to him and his favorers, unlefs within .three days after C
cal warning they repented and Amended, wicklief uncfer(land

ing this, refolved to forfake the Pope, and all his Clergy., and to

appeal to the King : but the Duke of Lancafter being now inr

veagled by the Bifhops, interpofed , forbidding
him not to at

tempt any fuch thing, but rather tp fubm^t to his OrtiinA
v

ry\:

&quot;finding
himfilfhereby ui this great {!rak^w?s%cAm

^
--.. . &quot; &quot;

_y a ^-P

diligence.

Other provi
dencef.

agan
perfected.
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make a ConfeffionofhisDoftrine, and therein to qualifie his

AfTertions after fuch a fort that thereby he affwaged the rigor
of his Enemies.

*&amp;gt;,4nno 13$*. Archbiftiop Courtney appointed a Convoca
tion to be held at London^ principally againft wickfitf, wherein

this memorable accident fell out : When they were all ga
thered together at the Gray-Fryers ^London , jutt at the very
inftant when they were beginning their bufinefs againft wick*

lief, there fell out a wonderful and terrible Earthquake through
all EngUnd , whereupon divers ofthe Suffragans being frighted
with the terror of it

, thought good to leave offtheir further

proceeding therein : Yet did the Archbifhop carry on his de-

fign, declaring fome of trickjiefs Dodrinesto be Heretical,
others Erroneous, and other Irreligious and Seditious, and not

Confonant to the Dodrine of the Church of Rome : and not

content herewith ,
he fo prevailed with the young King ,

that

he procured Letters Patents to be directed from the King
to himfelf, wherein are thefe words ; Forafmuch as the Arch-

bifiop oj Canterbury toi mriebi*f#fplfattie***9ufar theco-

crtion, and due caftigation ofaHfuch atjbatt hence forth obftinately

Preach and maintain An) of thofe conclusions which in the late

Convocation have been adjudged Heretical^c. requeflwg that we
Vcould vouchfafe to put to the Arm and helping hand of our

King&quot;

ly power : We therefore moved bj the zeal of the Catholic^
Faith , whereof we Are , and will be Defenders ,

and being unwil

ling that anyfuels Hcrefies Jkouldfpring up Within our Dominion/ :

Give, and grant Licenfe and Authority by thefe prefents unto

the aforefaid Archbifioy and hi* Suffragans, toarreft ,
and impri-

fan either in their own Prifons , or elfewhere^ all and every fuch

per(on andperfont a* JbaH either privilyjr openly Preach, or main

tain the aforefaid cdnclufionsj&c. Further^ charging and command

ing alt our Leigh-men , Minifters andSubjefts, upon their Fide

lity and Allegiance neither to favor ^ couxfelnor help fuch Preach-

ers or maintainers of the aforefaid conclusions , upon pain offor

feiting all that they have ;
but to obey, andhumbly to attend ftpon

the Archbifhop and hi* Suffragans in the execution of thefe pre--

fent!&amp;gt;
&c. The like Letter the King wrote alfo to the Vice-

chancellor ofthe Univerfity of Oxford , requiring him to give

notice, that none fhould befo bold as to entertain Mr. John
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Wicliefy or any of his followers into their houfes, or to Com
municate with them

,
which if any did that he fhould banifh

them the Univerfity and Town of Oxford, till they (hould

prove their Innocency before the Archbifhop of Canterbury ;

yea ,
this young King, prefled by the violent importunity of

the Archbifliop, wrote another Letter to the Vicechancellor

and Prodors of the Univerfity , ftraightly charging and com

manding them to make a general Inquifition through the whole

Univerfity, as well for tvicklief and his followers , -as for all

others which were fufpeded to be maintained, receivers

or defenders of thofe perfons ,
or their opinions any manner

of way , and all fuch to apprehend and expell the Univerfity ,

and to fend them up to the Archbiihop tf -Canterbury t to be

further proceeded againft by him : As alfo to attach and

feize upon all their Books,and to fend them to the faid Archbi

fhop : and this to do as they would avoid the forfeiting of

all the Liberties and Priviledges of the Univerfity, &c. y&hn

ickliff was hereupon either baniihed or retired for a while

to fome fecret place ;
but ere long he returned to his Parfanage

of Luttworth in Lecefterjbire ,
where after ail thefe ftorms,

he at laft dyed in Peace, Anno Chrift^ 1384.
He wrote very many Books , many ofwhich were burned at

ford^ dvno hrifti 1410. tsneas Sylvius writes that Sttbin-

Archbiihop of Prague burnt two hundred Volumes of his,

excellently written , richly covered and adorned with BofTes of

Gold : One that had ail his works, wrote that they were as
big

as the works of St. A tig*font.
Mr. Wickttef received his firft knowledge of the Truth from

one Fryar/?^tfW/W/W, who brought theDodrine ofthe

Aldenfes into England^ and from whom his Difciples were cal

led Lollards. Mr. wickhtf was an Eloquent man ,
and fo pro

found a Scholar, that he drew the hearts of many Noble Per.

fonagesto affecl: and favor him ; whereby he was (heltred from

the rage ofthe Popiih Clergy ,
till Pope Qrcgory the 1 1. raifed

up a Perfecution by the Monks Inquifitors againft him.

All his Books were commanded to be burnt; but he had be

fore enlightned fo great a number, who Kept his Books care

fully , maugre all the diligence of his Adverfaries
,

fo that

they could never wholly deprive the Church of them. For
P the
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der\ce in pre-
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His works.

King Edwt/A
the third fa

vored him.

His body con.

demned and

burned.

the more they laboured by horrible threats, and death it felf,

to hinder the knowledge and reading of them, the more were

many kindled in their affedions to read them with ardency.
He wrote above a hundred Volumes againft Antichrift

and the Church of Rome. Multos
pr&amp;lt;etere*t

in Pbitefophi* ,

multos qmbws S. Scriptf^ram interpretatw eft, edidit : Quorum
Catalogum videre eft apttd BaUum in fui* ^Centuriif. Tranftutit

Wiclevu* in Anglicum fermonem Biblia , adhibitis
pr&amp;lt;e-

fationibtis , argttmentii CHify libro fuis. Vmit & Libros

Lanthonieiifis Ecclefia Prtsbytcri^ De concorditt

mttltit veterum Doftorfim TraftAt

He was a great Enemy to the fwarms of begging
with whom it was harder to make war then with the *Pope him-
felf, He denyed the /V* to be the Head of the Church, and

pronounced him to be Antichrift : He confuted and condemned
his Dodrine about Buls, Indulgences, Mafles, &c. He affirmed

the Scripture to be the Supreme Judge of Controverfies, con-

demned Tranfubftantiation, &c. He was a painful aud faithful

Preacher under King Edward the third
,
who always favored

and protected him againft the rage of hisAdverfaries : by his

means the Pope loft m England his power ofOrdaining BiQiops,
the Tenth of Benefices, and Peter-pence j whereupon Poli-

dore Vlrgtl cals him an Infamous Heretick. He was buryed at

his Parfonage ofLutttrVportk in Lcicefter-fiire. His dead body
being digged up 5 1 years after: vi*. 1428. by the command of

Pope Martin the fifth, and the Council of Sens
,
was burned :

And thus he fuffered their cruelty after death
,
whofe cruelty

he had Preached againft in his life. He wrote above two hun
dred Volumes ,

moft of which were burned by the Archbiftiop
of Prague.

Tke
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The Life of John Hufs

&amp;gt;

win dyed

Anno Chrifti 1415.

IOkn
Hufs was born at a little Town called Httjfinets about

18. miles from
Prague

in Bohemia under the Hercjman
Wood

,
of mean but religious Parents, who carefully trained

him up in Religion and Learning ,
and having profited much

at Schole , he went to the Univerfity of Prague : and whilft

he was a Student there
,
he met with our wkklicfs Books

,

from whence he firft took light
and courage to profefs the

Truth.

tslnno Cbrifli 1393, he Commenced Batchelor of Arts
with good approbation ofthe whole Univerfity : and An.i^6.

P 2 he

His birth and

education.

iegoes to
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Chofen Pa,-
j

tor of i&fihl I

to.

Hisfaichful-

nefs therein.

3e is cited to

Rome.

[s excommu.
nicaced.

He is banifli-

ed.

Gods mercy.

ihe commenced Matter of Arts v .
about which time two godly

Noble men of Prague built the Church of Bethlehem ; and An

140. Mr. H//// was chofen Paftor&quot; thereof
,
who fed hisno

A fchifm at

Rome*

He is cited to

the Ccuncif.

His imimiti*

ons as be

people with the bread of Life
,,
and not with .the Popes Decrees,

and other humane Inventions. The year aft&amp;lt;rhe was chofen

Dean of the Univerfity ,
and tsfnno 1409. by the confent of

the whole Univerfity he was chofen Redor of it. He continued

in the Exerqfe of his Miniftry with admirable zeal and dili

gence, and/aithfulnefsaj)outth
r

efpa||of 12. years , Preaching
and Inftru$ing his Peopje in the PjSfcciples of Divinity, which

he confirmed by the ho}y,Script]jres /and adorned by an exem~

plary and blamelefs lite. ;He vigorously oppofed the Popes

proceedings, whereupon the Devil envying the peace ajid pro-

grefs of
tjhe Gofpel,ftirred up Pope Alexander the fiftfr |pgainft

him
, wh^(

cited him to Rome to anfwer to fuch Articles as

fhould be \fciid in againjj^dm : . whereupon Hufs fent his Pro-

ders to Rotpe , who$ppeared for him^ anlwered the/ charge 5

and cleared} his
j^fiocency ; yet did

thj^pope
and his

(Cardinals
condemn hi\pf^i!

!

an Hiretick, and Ex^mjaunicate hi$ which

caufed the P^OvClergy, and fom^ oT^I||ajons p;f Bohemia,

to oppofe HU/&, being ch^s excomm^i^^Ca j a^d^lng Wince**

flaw banifhed life
bufehe[|va^ e^ert^^^p^S;0ountry, and

.proteded by the^Qrd- cll^he^l^il a^ ^^^r , where he

preached in the
Parifrt^jii^||h

-

? ^t^^&;|iaces adjacentjCon-

futing the Popifh Doftrinefof
^

M^5t of Works ,
and againft

the Pride, Idlenefs, Cruelt^and -iAvariccVJf nie Roman Court

and Clergy ,
multitudes of perfons reforting to his Miniftry :

Sometimes alfo he repaired to his Church of Bethlehem , and

preached there. But upon the Popes death
,
the Cardinals

being divided, chofe three Popes, whereupon there was a

Council called at Confttwce , sAnno Chrift^ 1414. unto which

Council the Emperour Sigifattnd commanded Hufs to come,

giving him his fafe CovdHtt for his coming, and return. And
Matter Hufs relying upon the goodnefs of his Caufe, the clear-

nefs of his Confcience, and the Emperours/^/f Condutt , with a

cheerful minde a^id undaunted fpiritwent to Conflateer t and

in his journey fet up writings in every City\ the tenor whereof

was this ; Mr. John Hufs Batchelor of Divinitj , goetb now to

the O#a70/Conftance&amp;gt; there to declare hi* Faith which he hath

hitherto
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hitherto holder*^ andevenat this prefect doth hold , W ^ God

grace tyillhold , and defend even to the death;, therefore even a*

he hath rtoanifefted through a/I the Kingdom of Bohemia by fa

Letters and Intimationsfilling before hi* departure thence to hav

fatufied and given a* account of hi* Faith unto every man ro

[hould ob]ett or
toy any thing againfl him in thegeneral Convoca

tion held in the Archbifhop of T^ragues Court : So alfo he dot

wanifeft andfignifie* that if there be any man in thi* 2%oble an

Imperial City that can impute any Error or Herefie to him, that h

would.-prepare himfelf to come unto the Council iforafmuch at fh

fatd Mr. John Hufs is ready tofat itfie every man at thefaid Coun
cil which jhall lay anj thing to hi* charge , as touching hij Faith

In all Cities as he pa(Ted by , efpecialiy when he entred int

germany ,
a great number of peopleireforted to him

,
and h

was everywhere kindly entertained, efpecially by the Citizen

and Burgeffes, that he conferted in a certain Epiftle thath

found in no place fo great Enemies as in Bohemia ; and when he

came to Ncrtmberg* certain Merchants that went before ha

ving given notice of his coming, almoft all the Priefts that were

n the City came to him , defiring him that they might talk with

him in private ,
to whom he anfwered that he defired rather to

declare his minde openly then in hugger mugger,
7

and fo from

dinner time till night he fpake before the Priefts, Senators
,
anc

many Citizens, inlomuch that they all had him in fingular efti-

Tiation and reverence. One of his great Adverfaries Staniflaw
Znoma

,
a Bohemian , as he was going towards Conftance to

ccufe him,was ftricken by God with a QcAtlmpoftume whereof

ic dyed.
When Mr. Hufs came to Conflance ,

he was fent for to ap-
)ear before fome Cardinals to give an account of his Doctrine;
mt he told them that he came to do it before all the Council

,

et ifthey would force him to do it before therr^he doubted not

ut Chrift would ftrengthen him to chufe death for his glories

ake
,
rather then to deny the Truth

,
which he had learned

iut of the holy Scriptures : After Examination they commit-

ed him to a filthy Priion, where, by reafon of the (link, he fell

ek and was like to die : In the mean time his Adverfaries pre
ferred Articles againft him

,
wherein they had forged many

things of their own heads, wrefting, and perverting his godly
P 3 and
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and Orthodox fayings
to a finifter fenfe that they might have

whereof to accufe him : and thereupon defired of the Council

hat he might be condemned. Mr. Hufs hearing of thefe their

malicious proceedings, moved that he might have an Advocate,
jut that was denyed him. Whilft he lay there in Prifon, when
ic had in fome meafure regained his health

,
he wrote fundry

3ooks. From that Prifon he was removed by the Bifbop of

npaxce to a Caftle on the other fide of the Rhene^ where in

the day time he was fo laden with fetters on his Legs that he

could fcarce go : and every night he was faftned by the hands

up to a rack againft the wall : Hereupon many Noble men
of Bohemia petitioned for his releafe

,
at leaft upon Bail, but

that was denyed.
The fum of the Nobles Petition was this

; That whereas Mr.

John Huf* u freel} of hu o\\&amp;gt;n accordcome to Conftance tinder the

Emperorsfafe Cendttfl) again]} all right and reafon he is grievouflj

imprifoned before he is heard, and at this prefent is tormented mi&quot;

&quot;erably
With hunger, thirft , ana fetters : though formerly at the

Council of Pifa
,
he/dAnno Chriiti 1410. the Herfticks which

were condemned , were fttffcred
to remain at their liberty , and to

depart home freely : But Mr. John Hufs, neither convitted, nor

condemned , no nor fo much a& once heard, is tafyn and imprifoned,
whinM neither King nor any ^Prince Elector , nor any Ambaf-

fador/row any Uniuerfatj is yet come or prefent : and though
i he Lordour King, together witkthe 2%obles and Lords here fre-

fent ha ve mofl inflantly required anddefirsd that hisfafe ondttft

might not be violated , and that the faid -Mr. John Hufs mig
be openly heard

, being readj to render a reafon of his Faith : and

if he beconvifted obftinately
to affirm or maintain any thing againft

truth and the holy Scriptures , that he is ready to amend the

fame : yet could he never obtain this :, But thefaid Air. John
Hufs

, notwithfttwding all this
,

is moft grievottfy ofyreffed with

fetters and irons, and fo Vveakned Vcith hunger andthirft^ that it

is to be feared that he will die in Prifon. ^4d although the Lords

of Bohemia here prefent are greatly fcandaliz&amp;gt;e& with- the trou

ble and torments of Mr. John Hufs , contrary to the Kings Jaft
Condtifl :

yet hitherto they haveforborn to complain to the King
that he might fee his fafeCondutt better obfe^ved^ and the re-

proacfy and dijhonor that k done to the KindgomofBohemia there-
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bj9 vinficated : and indeed they faffer thefe things patiently ,

leaft bj any means trouble or vexation flotildarife to this Sacred

(Council by reafon thereof : Wherefore We moft earneftlj defire

and require your Fathtrjooeds, that for the honor of the fafe Cen-

dfttt granted by the King , andfor the preservation and encreafe

of the worthy fame and renown of the Kingdom ofBohemia ,
and

your own alfo, you will haften the difpatch of Mr. John Hufs

his bttfinefs , feeing he is ingreat danger bj reafon ofhisftrait Im-

prifonment if you delay him anj longer. And whereas we the

Nobles of Bohemia are informea that many fltnderow reports are

raifed by backbiters againft the famous Kingdom &amp;lt;?/Bohemia,
at

that the Sacrament is carryed up and down in
Peffels unhallowed t

that Coblers do adminifter *&amp;gt;,

and hear Confejjions^ &c We there

fore require and Aefireyou that you will give no heed t& fuch tale

bearers , Vvho herein report untruths : alfo we require that[uch

backbiters may be madekno^n^ and We doubt not eafly to refell

the falfe and frivolous flinders of thefe naughty perfons , that

hereafter they fo&ll be aft&amp;gt;amed
to appear before the Lord King and

Jour Reverences.

But notwithftanding this, they which were appointed for his

Judges, inhisabfence heard his Enemies, examined witnefTes

againft him : Judged his Dodrine not by the true Touch-ftone
&quot;

Gods Word, but by the Popifh Canons. Yet when the

Council would have condemned him without hearing, the Em-

perour interpofed, requiring that he fhould be firlt heard; but

when he was brought before them
, they made fuch a confufed

noife, railing upon him, that he could not fpcak one word. The
next day when he was brought before them again, there fell

out fo great an Eclipfe that the Sun was almoft wholly dark-

ned : but when Hufs faw that he was like to meet with no Ju-
ftice there

,
he appealed from them to the Pope, and from him

to Chrift, for which they derided him : But when he faw the

cruelty of his Judges, the malice of his Accufers, the faife-

iood of his Witnefles ,.
and the rage of all the Council againft

.mhjthat breathed forth nothing but fire and fagots , he kneeled

down, and commended his righteous caufe to the Lord Jems j

Ghriit
, begging forgiveaefs for his very Enetnies ? yet he ear-

j

neftly requefted even with tears the Council that they would
convince him of any Error by the Word of God, arid he would ]

P 4 willingly j
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His books

burnt.

His deport
ment at his

death.

|
His prayer,

willingly retrad: it : but nothing prevailing , they proceeded
to condemn and degrade him; whereupon kneeling down, he

faid
,
Lord Je[w Chrift, forgive mine Enemies, by Whom thou

knoweft that I amftlflj accftfed\ forgive tkcm Ifay for thy great
mercies fake. In degrading him they pared off the Crown of

his head ,
and the skin with a pair of (hears : and to juftifie

their proceedings againfthim, becaufe the Emperour had given
: him his/*f/e Condutt^ the Council made a Decree, That Faith

wot not to be kept with Hereticit?. The Roman Agents perfe-
\ cuted him with fuch eagernefs, that his Works were condemned
to be burnt with him. When he was brought forth to be burned,

they put on his head a Tripple Crown of paper, painted over

with ugly Divels : But when he faw it,
he faid

, My Lord Jefus

Chrift for my fake did wear a Crown of Thorns; why fhould

not I then for his fake were this light Crown , be it never fo ig

nominious ? Truly I will do it,and that willingly. When it was

fet upon his head, the Biihops faid , A7
&amp;lt;?W toe commit thy foul

unto the Divel : But I, faid John Huff, ( lifting up his Eyes
towards Heaven) do commit my fpirit into thy hands O Lord

Jefus Chrift, unto thee I commend my fpirit which tliou haft

redeemed. As he was going to Execution
, they burned his

Books before his face, at which he fmiled
,
and faid unto the

people, Think^ not good people that I die for any Herefie, or Error,

but only for the hatred an& ill-will of my Adverfaries. When he

came to the place of Execution, he kneeled down, and with his

Eyes towards Heaven he prayed and repeated certain Pfalms
9

and with a merry and chearful countenance cryed often, Into

thy hands O Lord I commendmy fpirit. As he lifted up his head

in Prayer, the Crown of paper fell off; but a Souldier taking
it up, faid, Let us put it on again, that he may be burned with

his Mafters the Divels, whom he hathferved. When1 he rofe

from his knees he faid, Lord Jefj^Chrifl^aJJift And help me ,

that with a conflant and patient minde, by thy moft gracious help,

I may bear andfttffer thi* cruel and ignominious death) thereunto

I am condcmnedfor the Preaching ofthy moft holj Gofpel. And
as they eyed his neck with a chain to the ftake, fmiling he faid ,

That he would willingly receive the fame chain far Jefus
Chrift s fake

,
who he knew was bound with afar worfe chain.

When the fire was kindled, he began to fing with a loud voice,
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Jefu* Chrift the Son ofthe living God have mercy upon we
;
and

|

at the third time that he repeated it, the winde drove the flame

fo into his face
,
that it choaked him. The heart that was

foundamongfthisbowefs, being well beaten with ftaves and
clubs

,
was at laft prick t upon a (harp ftake

,
and rofted at a

fire till it was confumed. His afhes were diligently gathered up ,

and thrown into the River Rhene. He fuffered Martyrdom ,

Anno hrifti 1415. He told them at his death, That out ofthe

aftjes oftheCjoofe (forfo Hufejnthf Bohemian language figni-

fies) an hundredyears after God tyould raife tip
a SWan in Ger

many, Vehofe Jigging would affright all thofe Vultures : which wot

exattly fulfilled in Luther, jtift an hundred}ears after. Vpon hi*

death the Bohemians under Ziska rofe in Arms
,
andhad admira

ble fuccefs againfl the Emperour and the Papifts. And this

pompous aft oftheirs had a very tragical event, the Bohemians

maintaining war againft theEmperour Sigifmundfox 17. years

after, wherein he fpent abundance oftreafure, loft many brave

Armies, and gallant men : and during thefe Wars a thoufand

M^nafteries were overthrown
, many Caftles demoliftied, and

Cities burnt : all which was a juft revenging hand upon him

for his perrldioufnefs and cruelty.
|

Before his going to Conftaw^ Mx.Hufsfetup thisEpiftle up-,
on the Gate of the Kings Palace.

Vntothe Kings MAJefty,tht jQueeni andtoall fuch as are of
h :

t Council^ and to all othfr Nobles and Cfrtagiflrates
Which are

now in the Kings Court , / John Hufs dofigmpc andpnblijb&amp;gt;
that

*being certainly informed that Letter are come from the Pope to

the Kings LMajeftj, the contents thereof are thefe : That the

His martyr
dom.

Inhumane

cruelty.

A
prophefie.

1

Gods judgc
=

menc on his

perfecutors.

His petidon
to the King.

Kingfiould extirpate all fitch Heretickj &* we lately fyrttng up
^

in hu Kingdom and Dominions : But I trufl in (Joel ,
that this

fame i* blown abroad without any defert : And it (hdl be our

part to forefee and take heed that m ither the Kings Majtfty nor

the Noble Kingdom 0/Bohemia ffiAifitjfer AVJ
trouble or reproach

and (lander for mj fake. Wherefore now of late J havefcnt mj
Letters to and fro , which with great labor and

diligence
I hwe

cattfed to be fet up openly j \\&amp;gt;ith thii intent , th*t I might thereby \

caufe the Archbifhop of Prague to be carefal and diligent
about

|-

the matter^figwf) ing openly, that if there were any man in all Bo

hemia, which did know me to bs a follower of any falfe
or cdrrupt
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rlis requeft to

he Bifhop.

And to the

Barons.

Doftrine, he jhi$Ad appear in the ts4rchbi[hops Court* and there

declare what he thought. And forafmuch its there would none

he found 3 cr come forth which Vvould accufe me , the Arch-

bifhop commanded me And my Protters to depart In peace. Where

fore I require and defire the Kings tJMajefty^ Which i* the Defen
der ofthe Truth) alfo the Queen and their founfellers, and all

thcr Inkles and Mtfgiflrates ,
that they V?ould give me a true

eftimonial of thi* matter : forafmuch at I have oftentimes
tiled and attempted this , and no man hath either accujsdor mo-

efted me. I do it moreover to bekntfton to all Bohemia ,
ana

// Nations , that I Ml with thefirft be prefent at the Council

f Conftance
,.

in the Defence of the Pope ,
and of all others that

wilt come to that famous pbtee : and that whofoever hath axjr
ufpition of me, that I have eithertaught or defended any thing

ontrary unto the Faith of Chrtfl , let him come thither alfo^and
declare before the Pope and all the Doflors of ^Divinity , what

rroneoHi orfalfe Dottrine I have at any time maintained or holden.

And if he fhall convince me of any Error
,

or prove that I have

taught any thing contrary to the hriftian Faith^ / mil not rf

fvfe to
fttffer Vfhatfoever punishment fall be due to an Htretick :

t I hope and trttft even from the bottom of my heart that

God will not give the vittory to unfaithful and unbelieving men
which willingly kick^ and fpurn ag^injl the Truth.

At the fame time alfo Mr. Hufs fent his Proftor to the Bi-

(hop of 7%4z,areth , who was Ordained by the Pope, Inq
tor for Herefies in the City and Diocefe of Prague , requiring
him that if he had found any Error in him, he would declare

it openly : but the faid Biftiop in a publick Affembly anfwerec

that he had often talken with ?ohx Ht/fs , and that he never

found any thing in him but fuch as becometh a godly anc

faithful man, which alfo he attefted by his Letters in writing

Shortly after alfo all the Barons of Bohemia being affembled in

the Abby of St. James, the Archbiftiop ofPrague being prefen
alfo , John Hufs prefented a fupplication to them

,
wherein

he moft humbly defired the Barons to requeft the Archbi

ftop that if he did
ftifpeft him for any Error or fierefie ,

he
!

fhould declare it openly : for that he was ready to furTer cor

region for the fame at the Archbifhops hands : and that i

he had found no fuch thing in him, that then he would giv
him
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him a Teftimonial thereof, that being armed&quot; therewith he

might the more freely go unto the Council : Hereupon the

Archbifhop did openly confefs before all the Affembly that

he knew not the faid John Hufs was guilty of any fuch

thing.

Johanni* Htijfi ofera 9 qua extant otnaia * imprefa font

NovimbergA in Officina Aiontani & Ntuberi , Anno
Chrifti

1558- //

:

The

219

His work*.
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His birtk.

His zeal.

His retreat to

JEROH OF PRAGVE
The

Life of Hierom of Prague who dyed )

An. Chriftli4i6.

Hlerom
of Pague ,

a &quot;Bohemian born , a man famous for

Courage, Comlinefs, Virtue, Learning, and Eloquence :

when he underftood that the Publick Faith was violated, his

Country flandered, and Haft burnt, he travelled to Conftance ,

yfyr// the4. AnnoCbrifli 1415. But no fooner came he thither,

but he underftood that watch was laid for him to apprehend
him , whereupon the next day he went to Ibtrling a City of the

Empire, and a mile from fafttHce. From thence he fent to

SfgtfmttnA King of Hungary , and his Barons, but efpecially to

the Council, moftearneftly requefting that they would give
him
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liim kfitfe Condutt freely to come and go ,
and then he would

come in open Audience to anfwer every man
, if any would

appear to charge him with any crime : but this was denyed him
both by the King and Council

, whereupon the next day he

wrote fundry intimations^
and fent them to Conftance , caufing

them to be let upon the gates of the Citie
, upon the doores of

Churches
, Monafteries, ofthe houfes of the Cardinals , and

other Noble perfonages, the tenor whereof was this : Vnto
tht Noble pmperottr, &c. / Jerom of Prague, Mafter of Arts of
the Vniverfity of Paris, Cullen

, Heidleberg and Prague , by

thefe my Letters do notifie to the King and fotincil , and to all

other /, that becaufe ofmany crafty (landerers^ backbiters, andac-

ctiferfy lam ready ofmine oVenfree Vvilltocome unto Conftance,
there to declare openly before all the Council the parity and fince-

rity of my Faith and mine Innocency : but thi* I will not do in

corners, fecretly before any private or particular perfon : where-

fore if there be any of my flanderers of what Nationfoever* that

ffclt charge me With Erfor or Herefiejet them come forth openly be

fore the Countilfind itt their own names objett againft me,and 1 Veil

be ready toanfaer.them-. andifIftall befound guilty ofany Error

or Herejiejl-tyilt not reffife openly tofufferfttch pttnifiment a* flail

be meetfor anljeretick\ wherefore I humbly dejire a fafe Conduct
ai afore\ But if (feeing 1 offerfuch equal terms) before any fault be

proved againft me, Ifhallbefirrefled^imprifoned^ or have any vi

olence done tome , that then it maj be~manifeft unto all the World

that thu Council doth not proceed according to the rules of equity
and jtiftice ,

the ratherfeeing that I am come hitherfreely, and of

my own accord
,
&c .

But notwithstanding all this ,
no fafe Coridutt would be

granted him : wherefore the Lords of Bohemia gave him their

Letters Patents under their Seals to tciHfie the truth of the pre-

mifes : with the which Letters he returned again towards Bo

hemia : but by the treachery and fubtilty of.his Enemies he was

apprehended by the way in Hirfato , and by the Officers was

carryed before the Duke : who prefently after carryed him

bound to Conftance ;
and for a greater difgraCe they put a bolt

of Iron upon his wrifts with a long Iron chain at it
, by which

they led him through the City to th6 Cloifter ofthe F^-f
nors , where all the Priefis) Scribes and Phw ifess-were met to

gether

A fafe Con-
dud denyei
him.

His intima

tions fct up
Conftance .^_

HiVreturn to

wards Bohe*

Ynia.

He is
r,pprc-

-

fcended,

Conflaxcc-.

to
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Hierom 0/ Prague

iiianwer co

liilit,
p&amp;gt;.

rleisaccufd.

His-anfwer.

He is i,ropri-

Cone-d.

He is encou

raged.

Popilh cruelty,

Hefalsfick.

His weaknefs.

gether, and when he came before them, fome of the Biftiops
laid to him : Hierom , why aidft tkonfy and run away ,

and not

appear when thott waft cited* To which he anfwered, Becaufe

I could get nofafe Cendtitt neither from you,nor the King ;
and

perceiving that I had many bitter Enemies in the Council
,

I

would not be the Author of mine own peril
: But had I known

of your Citation , affuredly though I had been in Bohemia ,
I

would have appeared : ThenagreatrabieofPrieftscryedout

againit him
,
and CJ rfon the Chancellor of TATM

,
and the

Chancellor of Cullen, and the Chancellor of HeWiforg charged
him with Errors delivered in thofe Univerfities : to which he

anfwered, that what he had delivered there
,
he would jufiifie

now
$ yet if any could convince him of Error thereinvhe would

willingly be informed : Hereupon fome cryed out, Let him be

burned^ let him be burned
;
Then was he delivered bound tothe

Officers to be put into Prifon
$
Affoon as he came thither, one

called to him at his window , faying, Mr. Hitromjbe cwftant and

few not tofufler death for the Truthsfafa , ef Which when jo
were At liberty you did Preach muchgood : To whom he an-

fwered, Truly brother,! do not fear death,&c. But the Prifon-

keeper coming to the man drove him away with ftrokes from

the window : Prefently after the Biihop of Rigen fent for

Hierom
, ftrongly bound with chains

,
both by the hands and

neck, andTent him to a Tower, where they eyed
him faft to a

great block, and his feet in the ftocks, his hands being alfo made
faft upon them

,
the block being fo high that he could by no

means fit thereon but his head muft hang downwards .- where

alfo they allowed him nothing but bread and water : But within

eleven days, hanging fo by the heels, he fell very fick
j yet thus

they kept him in Prifon a year wanting feven days ,
and then

fent for him , requiring him to recant ,
and to fubfcribe that

John Hufs was juftly put to death, which he did, partly for fear

ofdeath, and hoping thereby to efcape their hands : after which

they fent him back to Prifon, and kept him guarded with Soul-

diers, yet not fo ftriftly chained as before. Afterwards they
fent to examine him again , but he refufed to anfwer in private,

except he might be brought before the Council
;
and they (fup-

pofing that he would openly confirm his former recantation)
fent for him thither, cJ*f*;the25. 1416. fuborning falfe wit-

neffes
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Council.

fl

repented of.

nefTes toaccufe him* but hefo learnedly cleared himfelf
,
and He

refelled his Adverfaries ,
that they were aftonifhed at his

j jjef

Oration
,
and with fhame enough were put to filence ; He

alfo concluded his Oration with this
,
That all fuch Articles He retraas hi

as Wickiief and Hufs had written againft the enormities, pomp, recantation,

and diforder of the Prelates
,
he would firmly hold and de

fend ,
even unto the death

;
and that all thd frris, that he had

committed , did not fo much gnaw and trouble, his confci-

ence ,
as did that moft peftiferous ad of his in -recanting

what he had juftly fpoken ,
and *m cpnfenting to the wicked

condemnation of Hufs , and that he regented with his. whole
i

heart that ever he did it : This fo enraged them tha^they JHiscondem-
proceeded to condemn him

; whereupon he faid : I afi& my nation.

death
, Tvifl/jfavea remorfe injour conscience , and a nail in jour iHisfhortan-

hearts ;
Etctto vos omnes ut refpondeati* mihi coram Mffitno^ & ^wer *

juftijfimo judice poft centum annos : I here cite you all to anfwer

to me before the moft High and juft Judge within a hundred

years. When he was brought forth to Execution, they prepared H/S orna.
a great and long paper painted about with red JE)ivels ,

which mcm$.

when h behpldythrowing away his hood,hetook|he Miter,and

put it onliisnMd, faying, Our Lord
&quot;jef^

hr .

ftjvken. heJOffered

deatbfor me mo*jwretchedprtwer\ did Veear a crown of thorn* upon
hit head : and 1, far h ufakf* &quot;&$

Willingly wear thi*: fapf
^s ^c ^ s ^ ePft

went to the place of Executipri 5
he fung fomeHyinns.-f and com- men c at death

ing to the place of Execution, where Johti.tiufs was burned
,
he t

kneeled down t and prayed fervently.- Nfitwa:s bound to the&quot;.

Image offchn ^//jandfo fire was f|t tohim,which he endured JHIs martyr-

with idmiratle vabr : for
ftandiiig

alt the ftake bound ,
and the ijom -

Executioner kindling^he fir^behinde him, hebade- him lindle HIS courage,
it before his face

;
F^or.

( faid hej // 1 fad been afraid ofity i f h*d

not come to th?&amp;lt;

pttcFy h&ving
:

fyad fo mxvf o*ppdrtunities offered

\ontetoefcapeit. Th^whoJerCity of nft%niie admired his con-

ftancie, and Chriftian magnanimity in
fuffering death. Atjthe His laft

givingiip the Ghoft he faid
,

words,

Hanc animam infl,immM offero Chrifletibi i

This foul of mine in flames of fire

O ChriftJ offer thee.

..
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His work*. Aliqttid at&amp;gt; Hicronymo Pragenfi [crtyttim fit ,

^ ignoro : credible verum eft , virum tarn dottum
,

ac

eloquentem qu&Aam fcripfifte , Orations ^HM in ssfcademii* illu

\ftrmlbw habttit , turn Tkemata
qu&amp;lt;t propofttit , forte in lucem

I

edita ^ fawrefafucre , & fxtintta ab its qui ,
wort fuo , lucem

&amp;lt; ferre neq#ettnt,

Hbblrtt,

His parcmage,

HARTIN LVTHER

Martin Luther, ?fco
flourijked

AnnoChriftiijoo.

//^ in the Earldom of
IVJ.

&amp;lt;&tujftU 9 Anno
Chrifli 1483. of good parents. His

Fathers name was John Luther, who firft lived at IJkben, and

._ after-
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Martin Luther.

afterwards removed to Manfield ,
where he had fome metal

Mines, and was chofen a Magiftrate ,
and was grateful to all

for the integrity of his life. His Mothers name was Margaret
Lindeman

,
who was adorned with fuch Virtues as became an

honeft Matron ,
but efpecially (he was eminent for chaftity,the

fear of God, and often calling upon his name. Affoon as this

their fon was capable of Learning, they firft trained him up in

the knowledge and fear ofGod , and in the Exercife of other

virtues under their own wings : Then their care was to educate

him in humane Learning, for which end they fet him to fchool

to George tsEmikus : and though at this time the darknefs ofPo

pery had much obfcured the light of Truth, yet it pleafed God
to preferve in the Schools the Catechtfms containing the

Principles of Religion, the ufe of iinging Pfatms , and fome
forms of Prayer.
At fourteen years of age, he went to Magdsburgyihwe he

lived a poor Scholar one year : From thence he was removed

225

His ed tic it Ion.

Gods provi
dence.

Schola ittuflris*

by his Parents to Ifenach 3\vbere was a famous School,and where
j

He goes to Er-
he firft tafted the fweetnefs of^Learning,and fo after a while went
thence to the Univerfity of Erford, Anno Ckrifli 1 5oi.There he

profited fo much in the knowledge of Logick, and other Learn

ing, that the whole Univeriky admired his wit.

At twenty years old he was made Mafler of Arts ,
and Trc- He js -Mailer

feffor of Pby/icks, Ethickj,znd other parts of Philofophy. Then of Arcs,

he betook himfelf to the ftucfy ofthe Law : but at the age of

twenty one (being affrighted- at the violent death of a faithful Meansofhis

companion of his whom he dearly loved) he betook himfelf in- converfion.

to the Angnjdae Monks Colledge in Erford , writing to his pa
rents the reafon why he changed the courfe of his life.

In the Library ofthat Colledge he met with a copy ofa Latine

Bible, which he had never feen before : and with
admiration,^ Jhe igno-

obferved that there were more portions of holy Scripture ^
then

J

ranee of thofe

were read in the Churches,which made him wifh that he had the \
tirnes -

like book : And it pleafed God that not long after he obtained
his defire^ and fell clofe to the ftudy thereof, fome ficknefs and H js ft U(jy Of
fear alfo whetting him on in thofe ftudies. the

Scriptures.
Afterwards falling into a violent difeafe which threatned !

death, an old Prieftcame to him, faying, Sir, be cf good A preaiaion .

courage , joxr difeafe is not mortal : God will raife you up to Afford

^ Q comfort

ford.

His gteac pro*

fitiency.
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His ftudioaf-

:iefs.

His ordina

tion.

His remove to

He goes to

Rome Anno

Chrifti 1511.

Popiih pro-

fanenefs.

He is mace
Dodor of Di

vinity.

He itudies the

Languages.

comfort to many others:which alfo came to pafs,and he was much,

cheared up by conference with that Prieft
,
who largely dif-

courfed with him about Junification by Faith) and explained the

Articles of the Creed to him.

Then did Luther read over Auguflines Works , where he
found the fame DoChine of purification bj Faith frequently
confirmed, He read over the School-men alfo , efpecially
Occam

&amp;gt;

and in thefe ftudies he fpent five years in that Col-

legde.
Anno Chrifti, 1 507, he was made Presbyter : and John Stau-

fictus endeavouring to promote the Univerfity of Wittenberg

(then lately begun,) knowing the witand Learning of Lutherr

removed him thitherr tsfnno Chrifti 1508. when he was but

26 years old, where by his labors he did much good; Three

years after he was fent to Rome in the behalf of his Convent , \

where he fawthe Pape, and the manner of the Roman Clergy ,

concerning which he faith ; At Rome / heard them fay Mafs
in fuchamanner a* Ideteftthem : for at the Communion Table

I heard Curtifans laugh and boaffi of tkt,*,&quot; rvickednefs^ and others

concerning the Bread and Wine ofthe Altar
, faying, Bread thou

art
,
and Bread thouJlalt remain^ Wine thou art, and Wine thou

Jbalt remain.

Upon his return from Rome
&amp;gt;

he was made Doftor in Divi

nity at the charge ofDuke Frederick *.Eledor of Saxonit, who
heard him Preach, and admired the foundnefs ofhis Invention,
the ftrength of his Arguments, and the excellency ofthe things
which he delivered.

Soon after he began to explain the Epiftle to the Romans 9

and fome 7V&amp;lt;i/w/,where he (hewed the difference between the

Law and Gofpel
- refuted Juftification by Works^ cfr. And

his demeanor agreed with his Doftrine ;
his fpeech feemed to

come ftom his heart , not from his
lips only. Then he betook

himfelftotheftudyofthe gm&amp;gt;and Hebrew.
This year 1-517. was by the account of Scultetus the 356.

from the Reformation of Religion in France by the Waldenfes :

the 146, from the firft confutation of Popidi Errors in Eng
land by John wicklief. The 1 16. from the firft year of the Mi-

niftry of John Hufs^ who oppofed the Errors of Popery in

Bohemia, The 36. year from the condemnation ofDr. w
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Popiftblaf-

phemy.

He oppcfeth

Indulgences.

on.

who taught at Worms the fame Doctrine before Luther was

born, that Luther did afterwards.

Anno forifti 1517. John Teceliw brought Indulgences into

Germany to be fold, averring that he had fo large a CommiAlon
from the Pope,, that though a man had defloured the bleffed

Virgin, yet for money he could pardon his fin: Luther s zeal

being inflamed herewith, it caufed him to fet forth fome propo
fitions againft Indulgences ,

which fo enraged Teceliw , that

wherefoever he came he declamed againft Luther , and fet

forth contrary pofitions j
and not content therewith, he burned

openly Luther s propofitions, and the Sermon which he wrote

about Indulgences : This caufed the Students at Wittenberg to

jburn
his pofitions alfo.

The Propofitions which Luther fet tap, were 9 J in number :

After which he made this Protection ;
/ Martin Luther,Z)0#0r j

His proteftatL

ofthe Order ofthe Eremites at Wittenberg , would have it p%&- !

I ticty teftifiedthat I have fet forth certain Proportions Againft the \

Popes IndulgencesM they call them ;
But albeit neither thefamous \

and worthy School ofours , nor the Civil nor Ecclefiaftical Power \

hath hitherto condemned me : yet {M I hear) there Are certain men \

of a violent and bold wit, Vpho dare to pronounce me w Heretic^
04 if they well und^rflood and throughly k^ew the .whole matter :

But I befeech every one , at I have often done before , fo now by
the Chriftian Ftith^ that they either

fl&amp;gt;e&quot;to
me a better way if it be

j

revealedbj Cjodto any ofthtmjrelfe let themfubmit theirfentence
to God and hU Churches judgment. For neither am Iforaftt that I

wouldhfive my Opinion alone tab* preferred before all others^neither
am 1 fo doltifly that I Vvouldhave the Word of Cjod to be placed

after Fables devifed by Humane Reafov.
Anno Chrifli 1518, Andrew Bodenftein. from his Native place

Lutl

called Caraloftaditti^ with many other Divines of Wittenberg de
fended Luthers Do&rine by their writings. Alfo the Ele&or
of Saxony of his own accord, without intreaty, took upon him
the Patronage of Luther^ neither would he fuffer that he flrould

be drawn to Rome. Alfo about the fame time Lather ( con

trary to the advice of his friends) went to the Chapter of the

Many defend

ryarsheld ztHeidleberg to defend his Doftrtne^and
(hew his obedience to their Summons. He was honorably enter-

tained by the Bifliop tfWvrftbttrg , and at tieidlebergby trotf-

gang the Count ^Palatine. Q 2 Amongfc
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The Smpetor
2s agatnft him

lit Pope

againft him.

Amongft the Fryers there he difputed of 28 Paradoxes
which he propounded out of St. Pauls Epiftles concerning Ju-
ftification by Faith without works. Bucer being prefent ,

and

caking notes at this Difputation, wrote thus of it to Beatut

Rhenanu*. Hu fweetnejs in anfwtring ( faith be) WM admirable^
Is patience in hearing Vra* incomparable : you might have feen
he acutenefs of Saint Paul in refolding doubtt^fo that he brought
him alt into admiration of him

, by reason of his Short and pi-

hy anfwers, and thofe taken out of the Storehouse of Gods My
Scriptures.

In his return when he was at Erford , he wrote to Jodocus ,

a Divine of Ifenach , who had been his Matter, wherein he thus

expreffeth himfelf : The whole Vniverfity of Wittenberg ** of

my minde concerning the Dottrine of Faith and Workj except one

Licenciat, andalfo the Duke of Saxony : The Bifhop of Bran

denburg ( who # my Ordinary) and many Trelates^ and the more

Ingenuous Citizensfay with one mouth that they never knew Chrifl
and the Gofpel before.

Augufl following, Maximilian the EmperorBearing ofthefe
Controverfies between Luther & others, prefently wrote to the

Pope to provide timely remedies againft thofe fpreadin-g evils

(as he called them) promifing, that whatever he (hould Decree
about the fame

,
he would fee that it (hould take place through

all the Provinces ofthe Empire. Hereupon Pope Leo citeth Lu-

her to Rome, which he alfo ilgniiied to his Legat Cardinal faje-
ttn in thefe words^Hearing that Luther defendeth certain ungodly

opinions ^ efiranged from thofe of the Church of RomQjvhich i* the

Mtftris of Faith and Religion, out ofmy Fatherly affeflion defiring
to reprefs hi* rafhnefs^ I have commanded the Biftep of jElculan to

cite him to Rome to anfwer thofe accufations that are laid againft
him. Thi* thefaid Bijbop hath

done&amp;gt; yet Luther ii fo far from

returning tofoundnefs, that being (tubborn in his Herejie, he hath

fet out Writings much Veorfethen theformer, to my great griff ana

perturbation^ &c. Then he proceeds to require the Cardinal to

fee that Luther were
brought

to Aufpur? ,
and that he (houk

implore the Emperour and Princes to fet a guard upon him
3

and carry him to Rome : yet withall if he Ihould repent, and vo

luntarily confefs his fault, he bade the Cardinal pardon
him

otherwife to interdid him from holy fervices
, &c.
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The Pope alfo wrote to the Duke of Saxony^ in which Let- [

teraftera few flatteries, hetels him that he heareth many and

grievous complaints againft Luther , ( an undone man ) who

forgetting his Order and Profeffion doth many things very

fawcily againft the Church ofGod with great confidence : brag-

ing that he is defended with the favor of his Prince
,
and that

he fears the authority of no man: which thing he prefumes to

be falfe and fcandalous to the Prince : yet (faith he) I am

Willing to-write toyou , to admoniftyou to he mindefulof the dig

nity and ftlender of your Anceftors^ flying not onlj the fault ,
but

Alfo jufpition of it , &c. After which he tels him that it

properly belonged to the Church of Rome to judge in thefe

caufesof Religion, and therefore requires him at the requeft of

his Legat to fee that Luther be fent to Rome , that there he

might be either cenfurcd or pardoned according to his de-

ferts.

The Pope wrote alfo to the Mafter ofthe Augufline Monks,

exhorting him by his Authority to endeavour to recal Luther

from his undertakings, and to follicit him earneftly thereto both

by Letters and learned men ; withal! telling him that this mult

be done fpeedily, whereby he might quench the flame that was

but lately rifen, whereas by delays it was to be feared that the

danger would grow greater and greater ; for the timely fup-

preffing whereof ,he required him to ufe all his ftudy,care , and

diligence.

When Lttthtr faw that he was called to Rome, he earneftly

follicited that his caufe might be heard in Cjcrmany ,
before fit

Judges appointed thereto
,
and in a place leaft fubjed: unto

danger. The Univerfity alfo of Wittenberg wrote to the Pope,

giving a notable teftimony unto Luther both for his Life and

Learning : They faid alfo that in regard of his ficklinefs
,
and

the danger of the way,he could not go to Rome : they befeeched

the Pope that he would think no otherwife of him then of a

gpod man: .that certain things indeed were propounded byi
him only for Difputation fake, not to define them : that hist

Adverfaries interpreted him in the worfe fenfe,and thereby much |

exafperated him: befeechmghim to give credit to this their

Teftimony.

They wrote alfo to Charles MUtitiHt^Gcrm^c who was

Tfae Pope
wrirescothe

Duke of Saxo-

ny.

The Pope fur

ther nerfectues

him.

Luther cited to

Rome.

The Univerfi-

cy pleads for

him.
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Chamberlain to thePope, highly commending -Luthr, and de-

iring him to procure of the Pope that indifferent Judges might
?e appointed to hear his caufe in germany : prefuming that he

)eing a German
3
would favour his Country-man who was op-

prefled with flanders,and in danger of his life in an honeft caufe.

Prince Frederick, atfo the Eledor of &iv0#7&amp;gt;treated with Car-

din alC&amp;gt;7^tf,and fo prevailed with him, tbwtLMif. fhould be

called to Atifpurgjh&t to plead his caufe before the Cardinal.

About this time the &quot;Bohemians fent a Book to him written

by John Hfffs , encouraging him to conftancy and patience,con-

fefling that what he taught was found and right.

In a Letter to SpaLnmtts he thus writes 5
In Vehat matter fo-

ever I have not (o roughly dealt with the Romanifls ,
let them not

afcribe it to my modefty^ nor to their defeats , but to my refpsEl t&

my Prixce and his Authority^ and to the common gooh of the Stu
dtnts ofWittenberg -. As for my feIf, Contemptus a me eft

Romanu* & favor,& furor : Icontemn Romes favour and fury :

Let them cenfare and burn allmy books^ I mil do the like by theirs^

And will put an end to fill my humble obfervance ofthem9v&amp;gt;hich doth

but inctnfe them more and more.

The Eledor ofSaxony telling Srafmus that he wondred at

the Monks and Popes extreme hatred of Luther : Er&Jmw
anfwered

, Tour Higknefs needs not wwder at it ^feeing he deals

ftgmnfl the t~Mo*k* &quot;Bellies and the Topes Crcfton, And the fame

Erafmtu being profered a great Bifhoprick if he would write

againft Luther
-, anfwered, That Luther \V^r toogreat a man for

him to deal Withi
and that he learned morefrom one (hort page of

Luthers writings, then from all Thomas Aquinas** great Books.

Erafmw alfo in a Letter to the Archbifhop of &amp;lt;JWentz, , faith
,

That many things were in the Bookj of Luther condemned bj

Monks and Divinesfor Herefie ,
which in the Ttookj of Bernard

and Auguftine are reputedfound and godly.
About the fame time Margaret, Cafars Aunt, who governed

the Lofy-Countries, when the Matters of Lovan complained to

her that the
writings of Luthtr overthrew the whole Chriftian

Common-wealth (he asked them, what kin&e of man that Lu
ther was ? To whom they anfwered An unlearned Monk^ :

whereupon (lie replyed : Therefore do jop Vtko are many
learned men , Write againft that one unlearnedfellow. Forfure

the
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the World will foover btleive many learned^ before one unlearned,

man.

Luther being cited, as we faid before, to appear before Car
dinal Cajetan at Auspurg , went thither

,
and having obtained

a fafe conduA from the Emperour Maximilian
,
he appeared

before the Cardinal, where he juftified his Doftrine
,
and pro-

fered to maintain the fame either by Difputation or Writing :

The Cardinal being much offended with him for his bold

fpeech, would not fuffer him to come before him any more :

Hereupon Luther
-&amp;gt;

aftei five orfix days ftay, when he heard no

more from him,appealeth to the Pope, and fo departeth home.

But the Cardinal wrote after him to the Duke of Saxony^ That

as he tendered his own honor and fafety ,
he fliould expel Lu

ther out of his Dominions : This Letter the Duke fent to Lu
ther , who wrote back agaip ,

that rather then he would any

way indanger his Prince , he would depart thence, and go whi-

therfoever it fhould pleafe the Lord to lead him. But the

whole Univerfity of Wittenberg (feeing the caufe of God in

danger by this means to decline) wtote to the Prince
, humbly

befeeching him, that of his Princely Honor, he would not fuf

Innorency to be t-hus opprefled by meer violence : but that

the Error might firft be (hewed, and Luther be convided of it,

before he be pronounced guilty : Hereupon the Duke hearing
Luthers Sermons, and reading his Books with more diligence ,

began to favour his quarrel more then he did before, and there

upon wrote back to the Cardinal to this purpofe : That where
as he had promifed that Luther fhould come to ^aspttrg that

being done, he could do no more : That the Legat had alfo pro-
mifed him that he would difmifs Luther in a friendly manner :

But that it feemed a wonder to him that he would have forced

Luther to a recantation before he had pleaded bis caufe : That
there were many not only in his Jurifdidion^ but in other places
alfo that were learned and vertuous perfons which did not con
demn Luther* Dodrine, but they which oppofed him were
men drawn thereto through filthy covetoufnefs : But ifthey
would (hew him his Error, he would then do therein the Of- 1

fice of a Chriftian Prince, as one that refpeded the glory of

God, and defined to provide for the peace of his Confcience ;

and that whereas (beyond his expectation) he wrote that La-

Q. 4 ther
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^opes malice.

The Dukes
anfwer.

Luther A\i-

putes at ijp

M-

Fryars and

Bifliops ftir

up the Pope

againft him.

ther fhould be profccuted at Rome\ and therefore required that

either he fhould be fent to Romc^x banifhed his Dominions : he

anfwered that he could not agree thereto : Firft, becaufe hisEr-

:or is not yet (hewed him: Secondly,becaufe it would be aninto-

.erable lofs to the Univerfity vtwittenbergi which he had lately

Bounded, wherein were many Students and Learned men which

loved Luther exceedingly, who had deferved fo well ofthem;
That Luther is ftill willing to come to a Difputation in a place
not fufpeded ,

and to fubmit to the judgements offuch as can

bring any thing more right, or to anfwer by writing ; That he

thinKeth it jaft that this be granted him
,
and requefteth that

it may be fo done, that fo it may appear why he is counted an

Heretick
,
and what himfelf ought chiefly to follow

,
aflurini

him that he will maintain no Error : And as he is unwil

ling to depart from the obfervance of the Church of Rome, fo

neither can he condemn Lutktr, till his Errors and Crimes be

deteded.

After the death of MAxmliUn^
?and the Coronation o

Carles the fifth, the Pope fent to the Duke of Stxony by fome

Cardinals, requefting him, that he would caufe all Luthtr

Books to be burnt
;
and that he would fee Luther either to be

executed in Saxony, or elfe that he would fecure him, and fenc

him to Rome
; To which the Duke anfwered, That he wa

ready to (hew his obedience to the Pope, but yet he could no

fcnsi-. Luther to him, till his caufe was heard before the Empe
rour, and till he was convided of Error ;

and then if he recan

ted not, he (hould finde no favour at his hands.

About this time , many Adverfaries being rifen up again
Luther

&amp;gt;

there was a Difputation appointed at Lipfak^ ,
to whid

Luther came accompanyed with Phil. MeUn&hon , who wa
conae to Wittwberg the

year
before : On the adverfe part

|
came John Eckjusi a bold and confident Divine : This Difpu
tation lafted fourteen days, which was after publifaed in prin

by Luther and Tetrw CMoffetlanw.
Prefentiy after, the Fryars grievoufly charged the Pope wit

negled of his duty ,
in that minding his pleafures

fo muc

(whereunto he was wondroufly addidted) he in the mean tim

negleded the care of the Church, in not timely fuppreffing th

Doftrine of Luther : The BiQiops alfo of Cjcrw} having con

demned*
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demned the Doctrine of Luther
&amp;gt;

wrote earneftly to the Pope
againft him, whereupon the Pope calling together the Cardi

nals , Bifhops, Divines ,
and Canonifts

,
referred the bulinefs

wholly to their pleafures, who after much contention and

wrangling amongft themfelves, at laft concluded that a certain

day {hould be appointed for Ltttkers appearing , and that his

Books {hould be burnt openly.
The Court of Saxonj hearing thefe things, was fomewhat Luther intends

troubled, which when Luther perceived, he began to bethink a retreat.

himfelf of retiring into Bohemia : which being taken notice of,
Sir Francis of Sickingen ,

Sir Vlricl^ ofHutten, and Silvefter of
Scavengerg Noble FraKConiartj)&red him both entertainment

and patronage ; intreating him not to go into Bohemia ,
but to

come into Franconiatfthe Roman curfes did prevail, promifing
him an hundred Noble Horfe-men of Franconia for his guard.

Hereupon Luthers courage cncreafeth, and he giveth no

tice to the Cardinal of Saint Qeorge, that if the Popes curfes

drave him out of Wittenberg , they {hould get nothing by it,

feeing there were now, not only in Bohemia, but in the midft of

Germany fuch as were able and willing to defend him againft

the Popes power : And then (faith he) being fafe guarded by
thefe Protectors, I {hall more cruelly inveigh againft

the Ro-

wifts then if you let me alone in peace under my Prince.

Yet June 15. the Pope publifheth his Bull againft Luther,

and ail his partakers : Forbidding upon pain of Excommu

nication, the reading or keeping any of his Books : command

ing all men to apprehend him, and bring him to Rome : and in

terdicting ajl places where he fhould come.

This Bull in many places of Germany was oppofed and Corn

in peices : and Sir Vlrick^ Hut ten publifhed it with inter-

lineary Glofles, and marginal Notes, to their great dif-

grace.
But before this came abroad Luther had published his

Book T)eCAptivitate Bafylowca^ wherein he profeffed that he

was daily made more learned
, wifhing that his Books about

Indulgences were burned, and that inftead thereof this Pofuion

were fet forth ? Indulgences are the Vtickjednefes of the
flatter

ers of Rome. And when the Popes Bull came forb
,

Ltttbcr I The Bull -ex.

Excommunicated the Bull it felfand the Authors of it; Healfo communica-

publifheci
te^--

Popes
Bull againft
im.

he Bull an-
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burnt.

He burns the

Bull.

Ltt&rfentfoi

to Worms,

His friends

diffvvade

him.

His courage.

He goes to
**

poms.

Hisanfwer to

Ecciut.

ubliftied a defence of all the Articles condemned by the Pope,

ppea-iing from the Pope to a Councif.

After this the Cardinals according to their Commiilion
,

old the Duke , that they could doe no lefs then burn Z,-

hers Books
;
which accordingly drey did : But Luther hearing

f it
, being accompanyed with all the Univerfity ,

he alfo

penly burnt the Popes Decrees
, and his Bull lately fent out

igainft him. At which time he added thefe words , Becaufc
hou haft troubled the holy one ofthe Lord, eternal

fire flail trouble

hee.

A while after the Emperour Charles the fifth coming into Ger-

many&amp;gt;&amp;gt;

Prince Frederic^of Saxony accompanyed him to Worms
from whence he wrote to Luther that he had obtained of the

Emperour to hear him openly at the Diet ; to which Luther an-

fwered, that it was very wekome news to him that the Emperor
would take to himfelf the hearing of his caufe, premifing to do

all which he could with a fafe confcience, and not wronging
the caufe of Chrift,

March the fixth,the Emperour fent for him,and withall fent

him a fafe Condud, requiring his repair thither within 21 days
but many of his friends difTwaded him from going, to whom
he anfwered, That thefe difcouragements Wer? caff into hi* v

by Satan, Veho knetothat by hti profejfton of the truth info illuftri-

oii4 a place ,
hit Kingdom would be [baken^ and therefore ifhe &amp;lt;

that there were as many Divels in Worms as Tites on the Houfes

yet would he go thither, &c.

April the Sixteenth,Luther came to Worms \ whereupon fome

perfwaded the Emperor to deal with him as the Council of Con

fiance had dealt with John Hufs : But the Emperour faid
,
TV

the Tublik Faith Wat not to be violated. The next day Luthe

appeared before the Emperour, and a frequent Airembly of th

Princes ,
at which time Ecciw^ a Lawyer , at the command o

the Emperour, made a fpeech, in the end whereof he asked hir

whether he would recant and retrad his works ? To whic

Luther after deliberation, anfwered, of my Book* (faith he

fome tend to Faithand Piety ;
to thefe my tsfdverferics give a

ample teftimony : others are againft the Pcpe and his Doftnne

fiotild I rtvck? thefe ) I/houId confirm hx Tyranny : others ar

againft private men who defend hx caufe ;
in the/e I confefs ,

hav
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have been too vckerncnt-) yet I cannot revoke them\ unlefs 1 tvill

fet open a gap t o the impudency of many. But Ecciu* told him
that the Emperour was not fatisfied with this anfwer, but re

quired his recantation. To which Luther anfwered
,
/ befeech

jou^ give me leave to maintain the peace of my oVen confcisnce ,

which, if Ifhould confent to fou r I cannot do. For unlefs my Ad-
vcrfaries can convince me by found Arguments taken out of the

holy Scriptures 5 / cannot fatupe my confcience. For 1 can plainly

prove that both Popes and Councils have often erredgrievoufly :

and therefore it reodd be an ungodly thing for me to
affent

to them^

and to depart from the holy Scriptures which it flam and only

cannot err. And fo he departed at that time. But the next day
the Emperour fent his Letter to the Affernbly of the Princes,

wherein he wrote that his Anceftors had always profefled the

Chriftian Religion, and had obferved the Church of Rome
,

which feeing Luther now oppofed, and flood ftifly
to his opi

nion ,
it behoved him to profcnbe him and his companions,and

to provide fit remedies to quench that flame. Yet that he would

keep the Publick Faith given him
5
fo that he might return fafe to

his own home. The Princes were divided in their opinions but

the major part held that he was not raihly to be condemned,
becaufe the Emperour being a young man,was inftigated againft

hira by the Pope and his Minifters.

A few days after the Bifhop of Trevers appointed Luther

to come unto him
,
with whom alfo fome other of the Princes

were affembled : at which time they ufed many Arguments to

draw him to a recantation, and concluded that they perceived
that if he refufed,the Emperours purpcfe was to banifh him out

of the bounds of the Empire, and therefore they exhorted him

ferioufly to think upon the fame. Luther anfwered that he

was very thankful to them thatfo great Princes would take fo

much pains for hfs fake who was fo mean, and unworthy a per-

fon : yet he told them that he would rather lofe his life then de

part from the manifeil Truth of the Word of God
, feeing its

better to obey God then man, &c. Then was he commanded to

withdraw: and there came to him one V&w a Lawyer; who per-

fwaded him to fubmit his writings to the judgement of Cafar
and the Princes : To whom he anfwered^, that he would not

decline the judgement of V*r, and the Orders of the Empire

His conftan-

The Emper
our intends to

profcribe him.

The PjJaces

divided a-

bout ir.

cou

age,
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He is pro-
fciibfci,

And fent .&amp;gt;

way.

His Patmos.

Witchcraft

fruft rated.

Reformation

In his abfence.

He tranflates

the Bible.

His return to

Wittenberg.

He is

fed with (he

reformation.

if they would be guided by the Word of God which (faith hej
makes fo plain for me, that unlefs they convince me of an Er

ror,! cannot depart from mine opinion.

Shortly after the Emperor fent to him to depart home,giving
him 21 days for his return

, commanding him neither by wri

ting nor word to declare anything to the people by the way.
And after his departure the Emperour proscribed him. After

the publication whereof, Prince Frederick appointed certain

Noble men.whom he molt confided in,to convey him to a fecret

place thereby to avoid the danger , who accordingly conveyed
him privately to Wartsbvtrg ,

which he called his Patmos, where
he continued ten moneths, and wrote divers ufeful Treatifes.

The Papifts imployed Wizards to defcrie him
,
but they could

not certainly defign the place where he was.

In Lathers abfence, the Univerfity of Wittenberg foliicited

Prince Frederick^ to abolifti the Mafs out of his Jurifdidion,

(hewing him the impiety of the fame ,
and that it was invented

but aLout 400 years before for the Popes profit ,
to which the

Prince gave them a very prudent and pious anfwer.

Anno Chrifti 1522. Luther wrote to LMeUnttfon to provide
him a lodging at Wittenberg: For (faith he) the Translation

of the Bible will urge me to return. For having tranflated

much of the Bible into Dutch in his Patmos^ it was ncceffary
for him to confer with learned men, and to have their help and

affiftance about the fame.

In hisabfence,7/?^ Jonu , Caratofttdi Phil. Melantthon ,

dmtfdorfiit* , &c. had removed private Mafs, Images^, auricu

lar confeffion, Prayer to Saints, &c.
March the fixth

,
Luther came back to Wittenberg , and

preached every day, taxing the Reformers in one of his Ser

mons, as if they had erred in abolifhing the Mafs : Not (faith

he) becaufe it s finful to do it, but becaufe they have not done
it in a right order, &c. And as touching the pulling down of

j

Images he faid
, If any worj&ip Images^ they are to be abolified;

otherwife they are to be endured i yet I tvljh they were all tafyn

j
aftay becaufe ofthe abufe ofthem^hich -we cannot diffemble.

Caraloftadius was much netled with thefe and other fuch like

fpeeches, who was the chief doer in thefe matters, faying that

Luther would have all men enflaved to his authority, and would

filffer
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furTer no man to do or write any thing whereofhimfelf was not

the firft Author.

Prefently after Lather excufed himfelf by Letters to Prince

Frederick^ for returning to Wittenberg without his leave, and
concludes that he returned to Wittenberg under aftronger pro
tection then the Elector could give him ;

for faith he
; God alone

can order andpromote the Truth without any mans exceffive care
,

and helping hand : Therefore in thi* caufe , he that moft ftrongly

trufts toGods ajjiftance^ he moftfurely defends himfelfand others.

^Anno Chrifti 1 522. He printed the New Teftament (tran-
flated by him in his Patmos) into the Germane tongue, and re-

vifed by Melantthon^ whereat our King Henry the Eighth, and

George Duke ofSaxony were much troubled.

About this time Thomas Muncer^ an Anabaptift^wrote a Fa-
natick Book againft him and his Dodrine , and the Boors fe-

duced by him, rofe in Arms, publifhing their demands,whereof
thefe were fome : That they might choofe their own Minifters :

That they rright pay no Tithes, but of corn only, which alfo

might be diftributed partly to the Minifters, partly to the Poor,
and other common ufes. That they {hould not be ufed as fer-

vants, who were made free by the blood of Chrift
, &c. To

thefe Propofals Luther wrote an anfwer
,
That indeed Princes

grievoufly offend by forbidding the fincere Preaching of the

Gofpel, and for overburdening of their fubjeds : But yet for

thefe things the fubjeds may not take Arms againft their Ma-

giftrates : That there was no reafon why they {hould place
their hope in the multitude

, feeing God can eafily deftroy
them : That they abufed the Name of God pretending it for

their Sedition
,
as if they defired to promote the iincere glory

of God
,
the Bodnne of the Gofpel , Juftice and Equity ,

whereas indeed they go akout to take from the Magiftra-re the

power that God hath given him, and whom C iod hath comman
ded them to obey. Afterwards he proceeded to examine their

Demands, (hewing that the moft of them were contrary to the

Law of Nature and Equity , telling them alfo how great their

confufion would be, {hould they be- granted. And for the ml,
which feemed to be grounded upr-o any Equity, be referred

them to be examined by the Lawyers. Laitiy , he , xhorred

them lovingly and brotherly to lay down their Arms
,

afrd to

obey

37
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obey their Magiftrates : telling them that they might remove
from thofe places where the Preaching ofthe Gofpel is forbid

den :but they may not oppofe themfelves violently againft their

Magiftrates.
But when this admonition prevailed nothing, he wrot? ano

ther Treatife, wherein, he exhorted all men to join together
for the utter fubverfion of thefe Theevifli Incendiaries

,
as for

the quenching of a common fire.

Thomas Muncer (a phanatical Preacher) fowed the feeds of
this Sedition,and was holpen much by one P/Wpr.Thefe vented

their dreams, and told their followers that they (hould kill their

Enemies as Mice in a Barn. Hereupon fome of the Princes

affembled their Forces, and pitying this wretched feduced mul

titude, offered them peace if they would lay down their Arms ,

and depart home : But Mxitttr told his followers
,
that the

Princes were afraid, and that by a Divine Revelation he could

affure them ofvi&ory : Hereupon they came to a battel,where-
in 5000 of them were flain, and the reft fled to FrancHfium:
but the Princes purfuing them, took the City, put 300 more to

death: and Muncer being taken, was brought before the Prin

ces, who chid him for his proceedings, and then racked him to

confefs his complices : Upon the wrack he cryed out grievoufly,

whereupon Prince George of Saxony faid
,
But think^ upon the

[laughter ofthe poor Wretches, who being deceived by you^ ferijhed

yefterday : Upon this CMuncer laughed out right, and faid,

Why ? they would be deceived. When he was to be beheaded,he
was fo faint-hearted that he could not rehearfe the Apoftles
Creed : with him alfo was beheaded Pfeiffer ,

and fome others :

and (hortly after was finifhed that mournful war of the

Clowns, whereinin feveral places were flain above fifty thou

fand, fome fay one hundred thoufand.

ssfnrio Chriftil$l$. Luther marryed Catherine a 5&amp;lt;?n?,who

had formerly been a Nun. This Luther s freinds diiliked very

much, that he fhould marry at fo unfeafonable a time, when

Qermany weltred in the blood of the Clowns
,
and Saxony

mourned for the death of Frederick^ their Prince: But Phil.

Mefantthon wrote thus to Cafterariw. Perhays fome Will

wonder that Luther fhonld marry in thefe ttnhafpy times,
as if he

Beared notfor thofe mifchiefs which are before our Eye* \ But 1
{

think \
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thi* \\&amp;gt;a* the occafion of it : you kyoV? We/I enough hi* courfe

of life| that he i* none of thofe thatfljftn meetings ; / think^ better

*oleaveyoutothink.thereftshen that I fiould write it : If any
ttnAeeent th ng be reported bj the people ofhim^ it s a lye and a ca

lumny. 1 judge alfo that nature compelled him t* become an huf-
band. If any thingfeem unfeafenable andunadvifed ,

it muft not

trouble H* too much : perhaps there itfome hidden and divine mat
ter in it* into which it becometh not u* curioufly to fearch , and

becattfe Ifee him forrotyfal for the change of his condition^ I labor

to comfort him all that lean.

1 527. hefell fick of a congealing of blood about his

but by the drinking ofthe water of Carduus Ttenediftus,

recovered. Prefently after (on a Sabbath day) he endured

fpiritual temptation , which he called the buffeting ofSatan ;

It feemedto him thatfuelling (urges of the Sea did found aloud

at hi* left Ear, andthatfo violently &amp;gt;

that dye he mufl , except

hey prefently grew calm : afterwards when the noife came Vvithin

hit. head,hefeH down as one deadend watfo cold in eachpart &amp;gt;\\t nee

ealor, nee fanguis, nee fenfus, nee vox fupereffet : tbat he had re

maining neither heat^ nor blood9 nor fenfe, nor veice ; but When hit

-ace ^M fprinkled with cold water by Ju$us Jonas,^? came- to him-
r
elf,andprayedmofl earneftly&n& made a confeiiion of his Faith,

aying, That he Vea& unworthy tofufer IMartyrdom, which by hi&

proceedings he might feem to run upon. He often mentions this

entatiornn hisLetters to his Friends, and was confirmed in his

Faith by receiving abfolution from a Minifter? and the ufeof
he Sacrament.

knowing the rage of the Papifb, and Cafars

fireatstofubvertthe Gofpel, was much troubled at it, and

Hlsfckneft.

His Tcnta-

cion.

How fee reco

vered.

gave himfelf wholly up to grief, fighs and tears ; whereupon

-a.

ft

and you
and I

Luther- wrote to him i In private conflict
I am

areftrong ;
but in pttblick^ confllfts&amp;gt; you are found

ronfer ; becaufe I amafiureA that our caufe }uft and true : If

wefal!\\n&jhe L rd and Ruler ofthe Worldfalltth Vcith w^and

fuppofehefall, Mallem mere cum Chrifto, quim regnare cum

Caefare, I had rather fall with Chrift tken ftand with Cafar : I

extremely diflike Jur exceflive cares, with which you f&amp;lt;*y v that^

you are atmoft confttmed : Tbit thsfe reignfo muck Injour heart,

{it i* notfrom the greatnefs of the danger^
but the greatnefs ofyour \

incredulity.

fears.

Luther encou-

ngechhim.

An excellent

fpecch.
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His faith.

Luthers cou-

age.

ceiu

ures him.

He defends

his Book a-

gainft King
Hemy the

Eighth.

ltj,.
Si rnam, & juftam caufam defendimus,curDei pro-

milfis non coimdimus/ p^ter vitam hanc mifellam Satanas

.& mundus nobiseripere nihil poteft. At
yivit,

& in fempiter-,

numregnat fhriflus ^ in cujus cutela confiftit veritas : Is no-

)isaderit : is etiam caufam hanc, quaenon noitra&amp;gt; fed iplius
ft

t
ad optatum producet finem. If thectufe be bad , let u* re

voke it t and ftie bdck^ if It be good , Vekj do we make God a Iyer ?

hatJi made IM fo great prdmifes : Cafl thj care upon the Lord,

&c. Be of good comfort, I have overcome the world. If Chrift

be the conquerour of the tyorld^ why Jhouldwefear it a* ifit no

overcome ta? A man-wouldfetch fitch fentencesat thefe upon
knees , from Rome or Hierufalem. Nolite igitur timere , eftote
f
ortes, & Uti9 nihilfolkciti, Dominus prope adeft : Be not afraid

be couragious and cheerful : folicitous for nothing : The Lord
is at hand to help us. And in another place when our King
Henry the Eighth had written bitterly againft him ; Agant
quicqttid foffttxt Henrici, Epijcopi, atque adeo Turca, & ipfe

nosflii fumtts regni, &c Let the ffrwr^theBifho
the Turk , and the Divel himfelfdo what they can

;
we are the

children of the Kingdom, worfhipping , and waiting for that

Saviour , whom they ,
and fu-cb as they , fpicripon and cru-

cifie.

Concerning this his anfwer, Erafmtu thus writes, If ( faith

he ) Luther commending the Kings good intention
,
had pro

ceeded by ftrong Arguments ,
without violating the Kingly

Majefty ,
in my judgement, he had taken a better courfe for the

defence of his caufe. for what made Luther in his Book to

the King of England, to ufe thefe words, Come hither mj Lord

Henry, and I -will teachyou ? Truly the Kings Book was written

in LAtine* and that not unlearnedly : But Luther- thus excu-

feth himfelf, If any man (faith he) be efended at my Jbarpnefs

againft the King y let him kyoto that in that Book. I dealt with

fenfelefs Monfters , who contemned my befl andmeft modeft vori-

tingS) and by my humility and modefly were more hardned in their

Errors : Befides labftaincdfrom bitternefs and lies
,
with which

the Kings Bookjvas fluffed. Neither i* it any bonder &amp;gt;

y ifI contemn

and bite an Earthly King^
Vvhen tu hefeared not at all in hi* Wri

tings to blafphemethe King of Heaven , and to profane hi* truth

with virulent
lyes.
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Chrtfli 1513. A Diet was. held at l^orwberg in

the abfence of C*f*r , wherein the Efatt of Worms was made
null : Of this the Popes Legat complained to the Princes, fay

ing ,
That Luther TVM not pttnifled according to the Emperoitrs

SdittfTv which the Princes anfwered : That the Court of
Rome negleded Reformation : That Cjermwy was fo far in-

lightned by the Sermons and Writings of Lttther^ that if they
fhould go about to put the Edict in Execution

, great tumults

would arife, and the people would be ready to think that they
went about to opprefs the Truth, and to put out the light ofthe

Gofpel, that fo they might the better defend thofe manifeii:

vices which could be no longer concealed.

The fame year Luther published his Book Of the Dignity
and Office ofthe fail Magistrate. He wrote alfo to the Wal-

denfes about the Adoration of the Sacrament. He published
the Pentateuch in the Cjerman tougue. He wrote to the Senate

of Pr*9Me his Book De Inftituenhu Miniflrls cclefit , and

another about the avoiding the Dodrines of men : Befides di*

vers others. What was judged ofhim for his conftancy and re-

folution, may appear by this.

Upon a time a motion was made in the Confiftory at Rome ,

tbat&amp;lt;a great fum of mony (hould be profered to him to buy
him offfrom oppofing Popery; but one wifer then the reft,

cryed out, Hem \ Germana HU beftia non curat auntm fed ttti-

ram : That beaft of Germany cares for no money ,
but feeks

vain-glory*
Anno fyrifti 1529. he fet forth both his Catechifms : the

lefferin yantttry 5
the greater in Ottober following.

The year after theEmperour fummoned a Diet ztesfttf-

pttrg , giving the Publick Faith for the fecurity of all men
that would come to the Diet to fet forth the Form of their

Belief.

Hereupon the Prince Elector of Saxony to be the better pre

pared againft this Diet, appointed Luther, Juftus Jonas, Pome
ran and MelanElhon , to fet down the form of Doctrine which

the Saxon Churches, and thofe which accorded with them, did

profefs.Z^for comprehended the fum of his Doftrine in feven-

teen Articles,which. being revifed by T/?//. Aielanfthon, and put
into a better form, was afterwards called the ConfcJJion of A#f-

R And
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And whereas it was given out that the Emperour when he

ame into C/ermnnj would tread the Gofpellers under his feet,

he Proteftant Princes met and confulted together whether it

.vere better to go to the Diet
,
or to meet the Emperour in

Arms before he fhould pa fs the ^/ps.
Luther (who was always a Counfellor of Peace) diflwaded

them from taking Arms under the pretence of Religion, per-

fwading them rather by Faith and Prayer to beg, and look

for help from God, whofe caufe (faith hej himfelf will defend.

Upon this advice the Princes went to Aufpurg , yet left

Lather not far of in Coburg Caftle to benere at hand, but out

danger ,
that his advice might be had in time of need. And

when the Diet was met
,
the Elector of Saxony fent to him to

know whether the caufe of Religion fhould be referred to the

Judgement ofthe Emperour ? This Luther would by no means
have done : For ( faith he) thi* honor it to be given toihe

Word of God onlj to be Judge of holy controverfies.

Anno Chrifti 1535. the Landgrave of Hefs fent for Bucer

and Melanfthon to Cafells^ to reconcile them together about

the buiinefs of the Sacrament , where after much conference

Melantthon mitigated the rigor of his opinion about Chrifts

prefence : and at his return to Wittenberg he carryed with him

Bucers Declaration concerning that point, which when Lather

had confidered of, he began to hearken to an agreement with

Zmn^liufy writing moft friendly to the Divines of Strasborough
and to others that there might be a meeting appointed,wherein

after deliberation, the defired concord might be confirmed.

And accordingly Anno^ifti\^6. Bucer and divers other

Divines of Germany came to Wittenberg, where a form of con

cord was drawn up by Rueer
^
and fubfcribed by both parties :

But Bficer therein ftriving to pleafe both parties , pleafed nei

ther : For the Helvetian Divines rejected it
;
and Luther un-

derihnding of Bucers various Expofition of it, was very wroth
with him, and would no more reckon him amongft his friends :

And fo all hope ofconcord was taken away.
^. Chr. 1537. The Proteftants being met at SmalcMdrew

up,and fet forth the fum oftheir Religion and practice in a book

called Articttli Sto*lcalfaigmx.Q which Luther prefixed this pre
face.

Wherea
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Whereat Pope Paul the thirdfummoned a Council the lafl year,
icb was to meet at Mantua, and a little after adjourned it again

without nominating time er place , fo that it is not certain Whether

he will or can call it
; tsfnd we alfo hoped that we fiouldhave been

called to it : or elfe it \fo# to befear ed that we (houldbe condemnea

not called : It was in]ojned to me that I fbould gather and write

the Articles of our DaFtrwe^ that if perhaps the matter went on,

it might be kno^n What9 and hot?far We would and could yeild to

the Papifts^ and in what pointstye would conflantty perfevere
have therefore written thefe Articles , and delivered them to our

party , who havepsrufed and received them with one cenfentjhat

they migkt be publicity prefented^and explain the CQnfeffi&n ofour
FaithinthsCouncil^if any one ftall at length be affembhd and hela

by the *Pope and Popelings without lyes and deceit in A true
,

and Chriflian manner.

Butfeeing the Court of Rome doth fofear a Chriflian and free
Council and moftfouly flyeth the lightJo that all hopes offeeingfach
Council is

utterly taken away even from the Papifls themselves*
to thegreat ofence of many ofthem, taking ill the negligence ofthe

Pope herein \ yea they e^filyfrom hence gather that the Pope had
rather fee the deftruttion of all Chriflianity,andthe damnation of
alt fouls,then to

fyffer a Refermation of himfelf and Courtiers , and
the reflraint of hx Tyranny.

I thought fit therefore to
piiblifty thefe Artielesjhat ifI be taken

out of thu life before a Council be called (Vvhich I truft and hope

fljallfo come to pafs) feeing thefe wickedflyers of the light labor fo
muc.h to drive of and hinder a Council) Th*t they I fay , Which

live after me, fhouldhave my Confejfion and Teftimonj, andm.iy

adjoin and pttblifi it with the Conjfflion which I haveformerly fet

\forth, wherein I have hitherto perfevered^ and will (by Gods grace)

perfevere unto the end.

What {tjalllfayl How /ball 1 begin my complaint? For being

yet alive ,
1 Breach and read to others publickly anl dayly ;

and

jet not only my virulent Adverfaries , but myfalfe &quot;Brethren that

fay that they agree with us in opinion , dare bring and alleadge my
oVvn Doflrine and Writings againfl me , whileft f am alive , and

fee it and hear it 9 albeit they know that I teach otherwife and they .

go about to adorn their oven pojfov with my labors^fo to deceive and

Deduce the fimple with my name : Good God, ^bat then Will be done

after my dtcesife
?_R 2 /
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anffrer to all things whilft 1 Am alive : But how I

&amp;gt;raj yopty
can I alone flop all the months of the Devil? efpecially

if them who being fo futt of poyfon, Veil! neither hear nor heed what

J write \ bnt wholly imploy themfelves wickedly to pervert and de

prave my wordt even in the haft letters : Let the Devil and Gods

wrath anffccr them at thej deferve.
I ofientintts remembergood Gerfon , who oft doubted whether

any thing that & good might be brought to
light by writing. If

writing be omitted^ many finis are negletle which might have been

delivered
; and if it be done^ prefently the Devil u at hand with

plaguy tongues full of flinders which corrupt all things , and
fill

them with poyfov, that the f refit of the writings may be hindred

thereby. Tet what commodity they receive by thi* their malice^ it

manifeft ; for whereas by loading us With lyes theyfeek, to draw

away thefmple from ut, God Jo orderethit by hi* ^Providence for

the -promoting of hu oWw wor^ that their company decreafetbrand

ours increajeth daily : for C/od hath confounded^ and ftill will COK~

found them and their
lyes.

Lately there came a Dot!or out of France to Wittenberg, Voho

told in
openly that hit King was made to belevue that we had no true

(Church amongft u*, no Alagiftrates* no manages ,
but th*t we all

live
promifc.uoufly together like brute beafts. With what face will

thefe falfe Infermtrs look^ upon u* before the Tribunal Seat of
(
hrift in his laft Judgement ,

Who havefo oft told their King fuch

falfe and prodigious lyes ? Chrift Vvho it the Lord and Judge ofw
\a/l kyows that they be lye us. Cjod convert them that are to be

converted that they way repent^ and overwhelm the reft with

eternal woe.

But to return to the matter ; 1 could Voi[b with all mj heart jhat
a free and hriftian founcil were aflembled, that provision might
be madefor many things that areamifs. Not that We have need

ofa Council; for our Churches arefo enlightned^ taught, And con

firmed by thegrace ofGod, with the pure Word ofGod and true ufe

of the SacramentsJhat we need not a Council^ neither can a Coun
cilJheVv us a truer or better way ; Ent there is need of one in many
other regards : In many Bifhopricks diver* Parijhes are deftitute

of fpirituatfood : jet the Bi{bops and Canons regard not the life

of thofepoor men-&amp;gt;for Vvhomjet Chrift dyeA, fo that they cannot

hear the true Shepherd fpeaking to hi* Sheep : Ifear Chrift for
this
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this Will call a Council of Angels to
deftroy Germany as he de

jiroyedSodom and Gomorrah. Bejtdes thefe affairs of the Chare

many things need Reformation in the fivil State : Great dtfcord
are amongft Princes : ufury and covetoufnefs overflow Itl^e a dc

luge : wantonntfstride, riot, garifynefs in apparrel^ bellycheer

dicing^ pomp, ma
ltce&amp;gt; ftubornnefs ofjubjetts^ opprejfion, &c. /

over-flow that they cannot be amended by ten Cornells
, andtVvent

DietS) &C. Ourfins Weigh Hi dtfton, andfuffer not God to be gra
clous torn

, btcattfe inftead cf repenting we defend our abomina
tons.

O Lord lefus Chrift% do thoufummcn anb hold a

deem thyfervants by thy glorious coming : 7 he Pope and Popeting

arep.tftetire : therefore help us poor and diftreffed men who groan
unto thee, mdfeet^ thee With our hearts^ according to thegrace that

thou haftgiven us by thy holy Spirit , which liveth and reigneth
with tkee^and the Fatherfor ever, Amen.

Luther, leaft he (hould feem to have yeilded any thing to th

temperament of ^Bucer , which we fpake of before
9 wrote to

Albert of Brandenburg Duke of
&quot;Borujpa , exhorting him to

fliun the Sacramentaries and their Dodrine, and not to fuffe

t to creep anywhere into bis Dominions
,
ieaft he fhould there

by fo burthen his confcience with fo great wickednefs,that per-

laps he (Lould never be able to pacific it again. They ofZu-

ick^ took this very ill, and they wrote alfo to the Duke of

loruffia , requefting him not to Decree any thing againft the

rofeflbrs of their Faith.

A while after Luther wrote an gpiftle to the Aldermen of
7

rdncfan y wherein he called the Zinglians, Archdevils, and

aid they were to be driven out of Pulpits , and caft out of the

Country.
He ufed to be very fervent in Prayer : Vitus Theodnrus thus

writeth of him
,
No day pafTeth wherein Luther fpeftdeth not

three hours at- leaft in Prayer. Once it fell out ( faith

he) that I heard him : Good God ! what a fpirit , what a

confidence was in his very expreffion? with juch a reverence

he fueth for any thing ,
as one begging of God ;

and yet with

fuch hope and aflurance, as if he fpake with a loving father , or

friend, &c.
When the Papifts charged him for a

Iyer, a promife- breaker,
R 3 and
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Htjullifics
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#is recovery.
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like.

1538.
Antinombns.
Their opini
ons.

and anApoftate : Luther denying the former, yielded himfeif

to bean Apoftate, but a Melted and holy one, who had not

kept his promife made to the Devil
; faying, That he was no

otherwife a revolter then a Mamaluke turning Chriftian , or a

Magician renouncing his Covenant made with the Devil, and

betaking himfelf to Chrift.

When Pkilip Duke of Pvmtrama marryed (J^^arj daughter
to the Elector &quot;tofStixoxyi Luther being prefent, prayed fora

blefiing, and taking Philip by the hand
,

faid
,
The Lord God

be with you ) and keep jour poftenty from failing \
But his

wife continuing barren four years, all his male-ftock was like

to beextindj yet at length, by Gods bleifing , according to

Luthers Prayer, he had feven fons by her, which wonderfully

enlarged that Noble Family.
Luther falling Tick of the Stone

,
made his Will, in which

he bequeathed his deteftation of Popery to his friends and
to the Paftors of the Church. He alfo beforehand made
this verfe

,

P-efti* eram visits 3 moriint ero mors ttta Papa :

I living ftopt Rowes breath :

And dead, will be Rome* death.

Yet it pleafed God in a fhort fpace to give him eafe, and to

reftore him to his former health, which brought great joy to

all his friends
,

and efpecially to MeUn&hon ,
who in an

Epiftleto him congratulated his recovery.
Anno Chrifli 1537. The Pope appointed a Council at Vincen^

tia for reforming the Church
,
ofwhich Luther wrote a book

,

and by a pidure in the Frontifpiece {hewed the Argument of it :

wherein the Pope was pidured fitting in a high Throne
,
with

fome Cardinals Itanding by ,
with Fox-tails on the end of long

poles ,
as with brjifhes pretending to fweep the room, but pre-

fently after the duft fetled again as before.

About this time the new Sed: of the *,/xtinomians did ftart

up : The chief ring-leader was Joannes AgrkoU of lf.eben ,

a familiar friend of Luthers .- They held That repentance
wa*

not to be taught from the Decalogue :
thej oppofedfachtu taught,

that
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that tke Gofpel -KM not to be preached to any but tofttch M Were

humbled by the LAW ; and the) taught that whatfoever a mans

life
Wo* j though impure, &c. jet he TWO*.

juftified-&amp;gt; fo that he be-

leivedtheGojpel - Luther confuted thefe.

Anno Chriftii^^o* there was a meeting appointed at Haga-
nary upon the Rhine, where the Divines were to meet

,
and in

a friendly manner to debate their differences : But as Melan-

tthon was going thitherward
,
he fell lick at Vivaria , made his

Will ,
and prepared for death

; whereupon Luther and Cr*ci-

psr by long journeys haftened to him : and asfoon as Luther

faw now miferably he was wafted with his difeafe
,
with fighes

He prays Me*

kntthon well.

and tears; he brake out into this fpeech, dlafs \ how yretioas

and profitable an inftrttment ofthe Church u miferably Weakened,

and ready to psrifi I and there withail falling upon his knees he

prayed moft earneftly for him : aud CMelantthon confefTed ,that

if Luther had not come, he had dyed.
Anno hrifti 1541. Luther wrote a confolatory Letter to Fre-

derfck. Mjconius , almoll quite fpentwith a Confumption , af

firming that he could have no joy to live if he dyed ,
and

therefore wifhed that himfelf might firft lay down his Earthly
Tabernacle .- concluding ,

that he was verily perfwaded that

his Prayers ftjould be granted ,
as indeed it came topafs; for

j

Myconius out-lived him (ix years ,
and would often fay , That

i Luther obtained this for him by his Prayers.
Luther afterwards wrote his minde concerning Ceremonies

,,

; (which he defired might be few
,
and tending to edification )

j

and Excommunication
,
which he wifhed might be brought in-

1

to the Church as a profitable Difcipline, bnt could fcarce hope
to fee it.

;

AnnoChrifli 1544.2^^^^.17. he finiftied his Explication of His FTP

; Gentfif, which was his laft publick reading in the Univerfity ,
on p n

which he tlius concluded : Ihns end I my gxplicat-on or. Genefis; !
tS&amp;gt;

\

(rod grant that others may more rightly expound it then I kave

* done : I cannot proceedfurther t
mv ftrengthfaileth ; pray for me,

\that I my have A quiet
and fo?nfortable departure but of thi*

\life.

This year in Italy was fpread a mofl impudent lye about Lu-

thers death:which they called Horrendum, &inaudttttm rmr ,cu-

uodtn xternum l^udar.dus Dfus infoeda m -rte Mart. Luther i

R 4 #
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Lucbtrs anfwer
to it.

corpore & anima damn^ti^ exhibuit^ in gloriam Jefti forifti,

,
in cmendationem & confolatioYiem piorum. The fubftance

of it was this : That when he faw he muft die, he requested that

his body {hould be fet upon the Altar, and worshipped with Di
vine Worfhip : but when his body was laid in the grave, fud-

dainly fo great a ftir and terror arofe , as ifthe foundations

of the Earth were (haken together : whereupon all that were

prefent , trembling ,
and aftoniftied

,
lift up their Eyes ,

and

law the facred Hoft appear in the Air ; whereupon they placed
that upon the Altar : But the night following a loud noife and

ratling, (hriller then the former,was heard about Lutherf fepul-

chre
,
which terrified all the City, and almoft killed them with

aftoni(hment : in the morning when they opened the fepul-

chre, they found neither bodie, bones, nor clothes, but a ful-

phureous ftink.came out thereof, which almoft overcame the

(

ftanders by , &c. This Lye coming printed into Cjermany, Lu
ther fubfcribed with his own hand

,
/ Martin Luther do profefs ,

He is Tent for

I into bis own

Country.

witnefs under my own hand , that receiving t hit figment &quot;full

ofanger andfury concerning my death
,
I read it witha joyful mini

and cheerful countenance : And, but that
Idetejl

the blafphemj
which afcribeth an impudent lye to the Divine Majefly for the

other paffages^ I cannot but laugh at Satans^ the Popes and their

I complices hatred agalnfl me. God turn their hearts from their

\
Diabolical malice

;
but if he ^Decree not to hear my Trajer

\fortheir founts deathy then God grant thatthej may fitt up the

\ meafure of theirfins , andfolace them]elves With their libels
, ful

\fraught withfuch like Ijes.

AnnoChriftii^tfi. Luther (taking LMelanElhdn and-fome
others along with him) went into his own country, and returnee

in fafetyto Wittenberg again. And not long after he was fen

for back by the Counts of Mansfidb to compofe a difference

amongft them about the borders of their Countries
,
and thei

inheritances. Luther did not ufe to meddle with fuch bufineffes

having all his life been accuftomed only to deal in Ecdefiafti

cal affairs : yet becaufe he was born in that Country he wouk
not be wanting to promote the peace of it. And therefore ha

ving preached his laft Sermon at Wittenberg^ January the 17

upon the 23 . day he began iiis journey : and at Hall in Saxonj
he lodged at Juftus Jonas his houfe : and pafling over the Ri

ve
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ver with Jonas , and his own three Tons, they were in danger of

drowning : whereupon he faid to ^uftns Jona, Thinkjou not that

it would refoyce the Devil very much, if Tandyou^ and my three

fans ftjouldbe drowned ? He was honorably entertained by the

Hisiaftfick-

nefs.

He is in cfan.

ger of drown

ing.

?
who fent an hundred Horfe that conveyed He comes to

him to Ijlebeni being very weak, whereupon he faid, that he ifcben.

never undertook any great bufmefs, but he was attended with His imploy-

fuch ficknefs : yet after the ufe of fome Fomentations he was mems -

pretily well ,
and attended the bufinefs about which he came,

from the 29. oflanaary to the 17. of February ; During which

time he preached forne times in the Charch, and twice admini-

ftred the Lords Supper, and Ordained two to the work of the

Miniitry : At his Table he ufed holy conference, and was dayly

very fervent in his Prayers.
The day before his death he dined and fupped with his

friends, difcourfing of divers matters,- and amongft the reft

gave tys opinion that in heaven we (hall know one another, be-
j

|

caufe Adam knew Eve at firft fight, &c. After fupper his pain
I

in his bread increafing, he went afide and prayed ; then! went
j

to bed and flept ; but about midnight , being awakened with

the pain , and perceiving that hislife was at an end
,
he faid ,

/

pray Cjod topreferve the ^Doftrine of his (jofpel amonpft us : For

the Pope and the (Council of Trent havegrievous things
in hand :

After which he thus prayed ,
O heavenly Father , my gracious Luthm ja.

God, and Father of our Lord lefm Chrift , thottGodof all confo- Prayer.

lation
,
1 give thee hearty thank* that thotthaft revealed unto me

thy Son hftu Chrift^ whom 1 believe
&amp;gt;

whom I profefs , whom I\

love, whom I gloripe^ whom the Pope and, the rout of the wicked

perfecfite anddiftonour :
\
I befeech thee LordJefus Chrift receive His faith.

| myfoul : O wj heavenly Father, thcugh I be taken out ofthis life^

and mtift lay down thit frail body ; jet I certainty kpow
] that 1

jball live With thee eternally, and that I cannot be taken out ofthy
hands : God fo lovedthe world. &c. Lord, I render

tip my fpirit

into thy hands ,
and come to thee : And again ,

Lord into
thy.

handt I commend my fpirit ^ tkouO (]od of Truth haft redeemed

me : andfo-, as one falling afleep, and without any bodily

pain that could be difcerned, he departed this life Febm- Hisekaih.

18.

his life.

Anno 1546. and imthe great ClimaSerial year of

This
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His laft word.

Hi is con-

lancy.

His laft will,
j

This w|s the Will which he made concerning his Wife with

childe, arid his young fon : O LordGod^l thanl^ theethat thoti

wouldft have me live a poor and indigent per/on upon Earthy I have
neither -koufe

nor Lind^ nor poffejfions^
nor money to leave : Thou

Lord haft given me Wife and children : them Lord I give bad^ to

the nourifl, inftrutt)
and

t&amp;gt;eep
them (O thott the Father of Or

phans^ andludge of the Widow) a* thou haft done to me
y Jo d&$&

them.

When he was ready to dye, luftus lonos and Callus, fa id to

him
,
O Reverend Father9 do you.dye intheconftant confijjivn of

that Dottrine of Chrifl Vvhichyou have hitherto preached ? To
which &quot;he anfwered

Ye*&amp;gt;
which was the laft word that he

fpake.
He was ever conftant in the known Truth from the confef-

fion whereof he could never be removed neither by promifes
nor threats.

In the difmal Wars which followed
,
when Wittenberg was

yeilded to the Emperour Charlesj and he came to fee Luther-s

Tomb ,
fome of his Spaniards perfwaded him that the body of

Luther (houldbetakenup aod burned; the Emperour faid
,

Suffer him to reft tiff the day of the Refurrettion and lodgement

of all men.

When he was fitting himfelffor his journey to Tflebetifae con-

fefledto &amp;lt;Melantthon\htt. he had gone too far in theSacra-

mentary Controverfle : hereupon Melanfthon perfwaded him

I to explicate his minde by publifliing fome Book : but he an

fwered, hereby 1 fhall bring a fufpt(lon upon all my Dollrine a*

faulty ,
but when I am deadyou may do atyou fee caufe.

He was full of affedions towards his children, gave them li

beral education by keeping a Schoolmafter in his houfe to train

them up in learning and godlinefs.
When he faw ms daughter Magdalen ready to dye ,

he

read to her Ifay 26. ip, Thy dead men fb*ll live ; together with

\mydeadbody flail they arlfe, &c. Adding, My daughter enter

thou into thy chamber in peace : I fhall ere long be with thee.

For God will not permit me to fee the punifhment which hangs
over the head tfGermany^ whereupon he wept plentifully : but

when he followed the Corps ,
he fo reftr.ained his affection that

he (hed not a tear.

He

Heinpartre-
trafts confutr-

ftanciation.

His daughters
death.
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He ufed to fay, that three iki&gs wake a Divine : Medita

tion, Trayer y Tent.ition : and that three things Vvere to be done by
a Minifter : I. To read the Bible over and over. 2. To pray

earneftlj. 3 . Always to be 4 tearair. tsfnd that they Were the beft

Preachers, Vvhofpaty at to babes in hriftjn an ordinarj ftrain, po-

pttlarlj)
And moft plainly*

He faid, That in the cattfe ofGod, he

was content
&amp;gt;

totiu* mundi odium & impetum fuftinere
,

to un

dergo the hatred and violence ofthe whole world.

He was very liberal to the poor : A poor Student asking
him fome money,he bade his wife give him fome : but (he plead-

ing penury,he took up a filver cup, and gave it him.Alfo a frienc

fending him two hundred angels of gold ,
he beftowed them all

on poor Students : and when the Eledor gave him a new gown,
he faid 3 That he ma* made toe much ef : for (faith he) if here

we receive a fullrecommence ofour labors, -we/hall hope for none in

another
life, And again he faid, turning my felf to God, Valde

proteflattis fum, me nolle fie fatiariab eo, I faid flatly that God
fhould not put me off with thefe low things. And having a vein

of metal offered him
,
he refuled. it

, (eaft hefbould incur the

temptation of the Dev\l-&amp;gt; who is Lord of treafure finder the Earth.

He never took anything of Printers for his Copies.
On a time one brought him a ftone that was found in the

Mines in
Munsfielij,, which had upon it the Image of the Pope

with his
tripple Crown : whereupon he faid, Bern , oportet Pa-

mrfveUrietiampermetaUa^ & metallicos. The Pope muft

&amp;gt;e revealed even by metals and metal-diggers.
His private life was very exemplary ; At dinner and fupper-

ime he ufed often to didate Sermons unto others : Sometimes

to corred (heets from the Prefs : Sometimes with Mufct^ to

refrefh his friends : He was very temperate both in meat and

drink : Sometimes he ufed to faft four days together : and other

emetimes to eat only a little bread, and an herring, As much
is he could he avoided Feafts, that he might not fpend time. In

I s converfe with his friends he was pleafanr, courteous and fo-

iable mixed with gravity. He fometimes ufed recreation?, and

amongft the reft
, turning in a Lathe He would never be idle,

-ie was very loving to and tender of his children
, maintaining

Schodlmafter in his houfe to inftoid them in Piery and Learn-

ng. He was very pailionate, but ibon appeafed : AJelantthon

feeing
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feeing him once in a pafiion faid : Vlnce tinlmos iramc^ tutm

qui c&tcravmcM : whereupon he fmiling,faid, we will no longer

difpute of thefe matters
,
and fo he difcourfed pleafantly of

other things. He foretold
tmany things which afterwards came

to pafs.
He was very healthful

,
but that fometimes he was

troubled with the Headach, efpecially towards his latter end
,

whereupon be feared an Apoplexy : and when his head was fo

out of order he ufedto fay : Feri , Domine^ feri clementcr :

ego pdrattts [urn : quia verbo t-ao a, peccatit abjoluttts, & corpore

& fargtiine-tuo pafttts. He was troubled with, frequent tenta-

tions, whereupon he ufed to write ^ Valemusomms
pr&amp;lt;eter

LH-

therum ipfuin. cftii corporefantts , forts a toto mttndo,
t
intm a DIA-

bolo patitur, & omnibus Angeli* ejtii.

He was big of ftature , ftrong, and had fudi a (harp fight,
that few could endure ftedfaftly to look upon him. Upon a

time one was fent under pretence of private conference ,
to pi-

ftol him : Ltttker entertained him friendly, but withall, fted

faftly looking upon him, the man was fo terrified, that he took

care for nothing but how he might run away : He had a gentle
and clear voice. He lived chaftly and holily in Wedlock above

twenty years, and after his death left three fons, and his Wid-
dow who lived feven years aftfer him : who was much grieved
that (he was abfent at his death, whereby (he could not perform
her laft duty of love to him as (he defired. Prefently after his

death the wars breaking forth, (he wandred up and down with

icr children as an Exile through many difficulties and dangers ,

j

and befides the inconveniences of her widdowhoodAvhich were

many , ^fhe met with great ingratitude from many, from whom
(he expected better, conliderrng how much her. husband had

deferved from the Church.

At length being returned to Wittenberg ,
after a while the

Plague brake forth 5 wherefore removing with her children to
j

Pergate , as (he was parting in a Wagon, the Horfes affrighted
at fome thing ,

ran away, whereupon leaping out of the Wa
gon (he bruifed her felf, and falling into a Lake of water (he

caught a difeafe, whereof(he dyed three Months after ,
Anno

Chrtfti 1552.
One faith of him, That Luther a poor Fryar (hould be

able to ftand againftthe Pope, was a great miracle: That
he
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he {hould prevail againft the Pope ,
was a greater : and af

ter ail
,
to die in peace, having fo many Enemies

,
was the

greateft of all.

Again ,
it was no lefs miraculous that he (hould efcape fo

,

many dangers : for when a certain Jew was fuborned to kill him !

$ PcciaI Pro
&quot;

by p@yfon ,
Ltttker had warning of it before hand

, and the

pidure of the Jew fent him,whereby he knew him, and avoided

the danger ; concerning which himfelf thus writes : There is

( faith he) here with us a certain Polonift) Jew^ that is hired with

two thoufand Crowns to poyfon me : this is difcovered to me

by Letters from my friends : He is a Dodor of Phyfick, and

one that dare undertake, and is ready to perform any villany, of
incredible fubtilty and dexterity.

On a time as Luther was walking in his Garden, the Devil

appeared to him in the lhape of a black Boar, but he (lighted
him

,
after which he vanifhed. Another time as he was fitting

in a certain place on his ftool , there was a great ftone over
(

his head in the vault , which being ftayed up rniraculoufly fo !

long as he fate there, fo foon as he was up, immediately it fell
j

upon the place where he fate, being able to have cruthed him
in peices, if it had light upon him.

j

And again, a young man about Wittenberg, being kept bare One gives
and needy by his Father, was tempted by &quot;the Devil to yeild himfelf to the

himfelf body and foul to him upon condition to have his wifh ^cvil -

festisfied with money ,
and thereupon an Obligacion was made

by the young man, written with his own blood, and delivered to

the Devil. But prefently after, the man began to decay in his

health, fo that (the thing being fufpeftedJ he was brought to
\

Lti-tker^ who examined him about it -,
but he, through fear and

j

fhame, long denycd to confefs anything, yet at laft through
Gods mercy he revealed the whole matter to him : whereupon
Luther much pitying his lamentable condition

,
called the whole

Congregation together, where he prayed with fo much earncft-

nefs anctaSe&ion, that the Devil was t
la-fi-cpmpelled to throw

inhis-Obligacion at the window.

And as he was mighty in Prayer, fb-kihis Sermons, God
giving himfuch a grace, that when he preached , they which

heard him, thought every one his own temptations feverallv to

be noted and touched^ whereupon feme o&amp;gt;f his friends asking
I him

Power of

player.

Hie power of

his Mfoi&y.
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Lu-

Stint

atiref

the

I re-

him the caufeof it : Mine own manifold temptations and expe
riences (laid he) are the caufe of it. Welleru* alfo a Difciple
of Luther* recordeth, that he oft heard his Matter thus report
of himfelf, *Th& he h*d kttft often faulted twdvexedVeith AH

kfade ofTemptations, [we only unto thefin of covet ottfnefs.

Lutherus malta Latino , & vernaculo fermone fcripfit , qu&
diverfis locis & temporibwfeparatim primttm edita, & poftea col-

letta^ & in plttres Tomos diftribnta. There is alfo lately printed
in

Englift, his Colloqttia menfalia^ which one thus writes : T&amp;gt;r&amp;lt;t-

ftittjfet hos Sermones convive/ef in Incem nunquam emiffos : Forte

adverfariis procurantibw illi editi. Sin minw^ videAnt u
cj

nomine fuperbiunt9 quomodo modeftiaw, }u

& authoritatem Luthtrl defenders que&amp;lt;*nt.

enim in iis^ -non dico raulta,fed plariwA, qua pi&amp;lt;e&amp;gt; cdftigattfc

nonfoium in conviviis Tkeologomm^ fed etiain in Ittdit) At

atric Comicorurn xonferrent^ &c.

Concerning his works he thus writes, tAbove all things

queft the plow Reader, andbcfeech him for our Lord

fi*ker that he read my Books with judgement , yea with muchpitty
and let him remember that 1 was fometime a Fryar, and a mad

^
and when I firft undertook^ this catife fo drunken and droVvned

Doftrives
,

that IVcas ready^ if I could
,
to have killed

all men, or to have ajjifted others in doing ofitj&ho withdrew their

obediencefrom the Pope but in one fylUble : Such a Saul \V# 7, as

there are many at this day : neither was Ifo cold and frigid in de-

Bending the Pope at Eccius and fame like him are whofeem to me
to defend the Papacy ratherfor their belliesfake ,

then in good ear-

nefl :
Yea&amp;gt; like Epicures they feem to me to deride the Tope ,

pheretu I was ferious in hi* cavfe ,
at one that trembled at the

hovghts of the day of Judgement ) andfrom my very heart defired

bbefaved. He would by no means endure that any fhould

bewailed after his name : For ( faith he) the Dottrine which

I teach it none ofmine ,
neither did I dye for any man : neither

would Paul I Cor. 3.4, &c. endure fach terms : Befides We

are all Chriftians , and profefs the Dottrine ofChrift : And laftiy,

becaufe the Papifts ttfeto do fo , catting themfelves Pontificians ,

whom we ought not to imitate. &amp;lt;J?ltel&amp;lt;tntthon gave this teftimony
of him Pomeran ( faith he) is a grammar an

,
and explains

n

the force of the words : I am a (hewing the context

and
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and arguments of things : Jftftus fonts is an Orator, and fpeaks

copioufly
and eloquently ;

but Luther is all
, even a miracle

amongft men: whatfoever he faith,whatfoveer he writes,peirceth

into the foul, and ieaveth wonderful flings in the hearts of men.

Many Epitaphs were made of him , antongft which thefe

were fome.

orbem domuit ;

Viribus iliafait, fraudibw iftefttis.

ifto maior.Lutkerus, inajdr& ilia
,

Ifttint) ilium^ ttno qul domvtt calamo \

1 nnnc \ Alciden memorato Gracia mendax :

Lntheri ad calawttmferred clava nikil.

Theod. Beza.

Lutkertt* decimum confecitftrage Leonem :

De clava noli qttarere, pennafuit.

Jo. Major.

He ufed often to fay, That, through Gods goodnefs, there

fhould be no Wars in germanj in his life time ; but (faith he)
let the furvivorslook to it after my death.

Concerning the Doftrine of the Gofpel he ufed to fay that

three things would dellroy Chriftian Religion : Firft ,
For-

getfulnefs ofthe blefiings received by the Golpel. Secondly, Se

curity which reigns everywhere. Laftly, Worldly wifdom,which
will feek to bring all things into order, and to fupport the pub-
lick peace by wicked Counfels.

He was of a fharp and quick wit : Of a great and invincible

minde : Conftant in the known Truth ,
from the Confeflion

whereof he could not be withdrawn either by threats or pro-
mifes.

Many falfe reports were raifed of him by the Papifts, info-

rnuch as King Ferdi&tndf ArabaiTador went to fee what a

manner of man he was
, telling him thtt it was reported in his

Kings Court,thathe never went abroad but armed and attended

with his guard : that he fpent all his time with Whores at .Dice

and Taverns : But (faith he J I am well acniftomed to fuch lyes

He had a very {harp and Satyrical itiie
-

y
fo th

(

at fcv
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ufed to fay, *Z)^ dedit httic poftrcwa #tati propter morborum

magnitudinem acrem medicttm : God hath given to this latter

Age, by reafon of the greatnefs of its difeafes, afharp Phy-
fttian : And Charles the Etuperour ufed to fay, Sifacriji-

cuti frtigi effent ,
nntlo indigerent Luthero : If Priefts were not

fo diffolute, they would not need a Luther.

When this Emperour had taken Wittenberg , fome of his

Sftnifb
fouldiers would have digged up Luther* body ,

and

burned it : but he faid to them
,
Smite tpfw qttiefccre, ufy ad

diem refttrrettionit, & }udicii omnium : Let him reft till the day
of Refurreftion and ofthe Judgement of all things.

C v-

-

The
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_
The Life of Zuinglius , who

AnnoChrifti 15 ji.

HVldericut
Zuinglius was born in SVffttz.trUnd of godly

Parents, and by them brought up in Learning : Being
about ten years old,was fent to School to Bafil to George Bintz,-

litts , where he profited fo much, that in all Deputations he

went away with the victory : He excelled all in Mufick From

Tlafil he was fent to Bern^ to Henry Luyalus , a moft learned

man, and an excellent Poet^ unde^r whom-he learned Rhetoric^
and became a good Poet.,

After two years he went to Vienna in Auftria ,
where he

^
and profitted

much therein *&amp;lt; After a while

S he

*57

His birth

and education.

His learning.
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The Life cf Zuinglius:

he was called back into his own
&quot;Cotrntry,.

and at Bafil he

taught others what himfeif had learned
,
where alfo he com

menced Mafter of tsfrts , and fell to the ftudy ,pf
School-Di

vinity; and being called to a Paftoral charge, he ettfred into the

Miniftry ,
and ftudied Divinity.very hard ;

and to Yurnilh him

feif with examples, he gat Valerius Maximtts by heart : He

efpecially addided himfeif to the ftudy of the Bible : and find

ing his defect in the knowledge of the Tongues , he learnt

Cjreek. : wrote out S. Tauts Epiftles , and gat them by heart
,

and grew fo perfect, that he underftlod Greek, better then La-

tine : and reading in S. Peter that no Scripture is of private in

terpretation ,
he betook himfeif by earneft Prayer to Qod for

the Spirit of Truth to be his Teacher : and leaft he
fh&amp;lt;j&amp;gt;uld

be

mifled by a falfe fpirit ,
he compared Scripture with Scripture ,

and expounded obfcure Texts by thofe which were more
clear.

In his Miniftry he fet himfeif much a*gainft
the fins of the

times
, efpecially againft Penfions which the SWithers ufed to

receive of Princes to ferve as Mercenaries in their Armies, which

procured him/tiuch hatred.

After a white he was chofen to a place called. Our Lords Her

mitagety Theobaldus Guolz,eggius the Baron thereof j to which

place there was great refort of people from all Countries
, who

came on Pilgrimage &amp;gt; which/tnuch moved KottaeEnt&amp;gt;race that

Cal,that he might have opportunity to difperfe the knowledg of

the Truth into fevtral parts : About this time one ofthe chief

Minifters dying at Znricl^ they much defired Zainglius to

fueceed him , and he coming accidentally to that place y was

chofen Paftor there, An. Chr. 1519. and began to Preach unto

them the Hiftory of Chrift out of (JMatthew. Prefently after

there came one Santpfon a Francifcan Fryar , and a Preacher of

Indulgences, who was fent by the Pope into Switzerland to get

money :
Zttinglitts ftrongly oppofed himfeif againft him ,

(hew

ing him to be an Impoftor . The Bilhop alfo of onft#nce

wrote to2?*V?g/w*/to;keep this Sampfon out ofZttrick ,
becaufe

he had not acquainted him with his authority : Yet when this

Impoftor came to Zra-,becaufe he was kept out
,
he went to

Badena , fetting forth the Popes Buls to fale : Often crying

out, Behold the] flic, beboldtbej flie y
as if he had feen with his

Eyes
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Eyes the Souls which he had delivered out of Purgatory flying
into Heaven.

ttingliiti
alfo caufed the Pope to be admoniihed by his Com*

miffary not to Excommunicate Luther , for that he forefaw the

qermanes would defpife both him and his Excommunication,
which alfo carne to pafs.

*s4mo Ckrifti 1 520. the Senate ofZurick. by the Council of

ngiinsi
commanded the Preachers oftheir^Jurifdidion;freely

to teach whatfoever might be proved by the Authority ofthe

Prophets and Apoflles , patting by the Inventions of men.

Hereupon the Bifhop of Conftancc by publick Proclamation

forbad thofe of Zttrick^ to Innovate any thing , willing them
to remain in the Faith of the Church of Rome

3
till a Council

might be convened : But Zttinglius defended them and his wri

tings : and the Magtftrates of Znric\ entreated the Biflipp to

come to a Synod where learned men might confer
together, and

determine what the people ought to believe. Yet tKe Bifhop
wrote again to them, {hewing them what complaints he had
heard of Zmnglius , which he could not but take notice of, the

City belonging to his Jurifdidion : But Zuinglitts going to

the Bench of Aldermen, defended his Dodrine, and fatisfied

them.

Anno Chrifli 1522, the Bifhop wrote again to the College
of Canons at Znric^ exhorting them to take heed to them-

felves
,
for that Pope Leo and the Emperour by their Procla

mations had condemned thofe Doctrines : he put them in minde
therefore to obey thofe Decrees

,
and not to innovate any

thing in Religion, till thofe whom it concerned had by Com
mon-Council fet down fomewhat. Hereupon Zmnglius
wrote back to the Bifhop that he underftood by whofe fetting
on he did thefe things, but he wifhed him not to follow their

Counfel : For (faithtie) the Truth is invincible, and wilt not

be refifted. And afterwards fome others joyning with him ,

they wrote to the Bifhop, entreating him to Decree nothing

againft the Dodrine of the Gofpel ,
and- that he would no

longer endure the filthy and infamous life ofthe Priefts , but

that he would fufferthem to marry.
*Lmn&amp;lt;?iu4s wrote alfo to the Helvetians that they fhould not

hinder the courfe of the Gofpel : that they would not trouble

S 2 Minifters
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Minifters for marrying, for that .the command for their living
without Wives was the Dodrine of Satan. He exhorted

them alfo
, whereas their manner was in their Pages , or pa-

ridies, when they admitted a Prieft, to command him to take a

Concubine, leaft he ihould attempt the chaftity of other wo
men

,
that inftead thereof they fhould command them to take

lawful 9*9*- Wf*&*
About this time Luthers Bfcoks coming abroad,though him-

felf abftained from reading ofthem, yet he perfwaded his peo-
; pie to buy, and read them : which hx did

,
that they might fee

the agreement that was in their Doctrine
, being both taught

by the fame
fpir&amp;gt;it

: There alfo he ftudyed HebreVv, and gat the

Senate toered a School for Latins , Greek,, and Hebrew : and

aflfociating to himfelf Leo
Jud&amp;lt;e^

he gat fuch skill in the Hebrew^
that he began to explain Jfaiah and Jfrerrtiak.

. Shortly after there came to Zurick^ Trancifcus Lambertus
,

and difputed with Zuivglitts about the Jnterceflion of the

Saints,and the facrifice of the Mafs
;
but being 0-/?/#jV,he left

his Error, and
^ave praife to God.

Z/g//j began alfo to write about this time and Pope
Adrian wrote to him with great promifes to oblige him to the

Papal-Sea ;
but all in vai-n. Shortly after he perfwaded the

Senate to reftrain the exorbitant number of Prietts and Fryars,

yet withall to allow them a competent fubfiitence for their

I

life time
;
which was done accordingly ;

and their revenues

i

were imployed for the maintenance of the Miniftry/or advance-

I

ment of Learning and for the Poor : He preffed alfo the
i taking away of Images, the abolifhing of the Mafs , and the

| reftoring of the Lords Supper ;
which the Senate affented to ,

I
and performed not only in the City ^iZurick^ but through all

the places within their jurifdi&ion.

AnmCbrifii 1523. when the Senators ofZ^nV^underftood
that the Doctrine of Ztunglitts was traduced everywhere, as

being wicked and ungodly , they commanded all the Mini-

j

ilers of their Jurrfdidion to meet together on the 29. of

Jawary about the differences of Religion , promifing that

every one ihould be fully heard : they befeeched alfo the Bi-

(hop of Conft*nce that he would either come himfelf or fend

thither fome of his Divines.

At
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At the day appointed many met together, John Faber the

Bifhops Vicar being alfo prefent, who pleaded hard that thi

place was unfit to handle fuch caufes, but that they were to be

referred to a general Council. But Zuingllw urged him tha

ifhe had any thing againft his Doctrine which he had
pubUfhe&amp;lt;

in 47 Pofitions ,
he fhould produce it

,
and he fhould be an-

fwered either by word of mouth or writing , which when Fa
ber would not confent to, the Magiftrates difmiffed the Affem

bly, and proclaimed throughout their Jurifdidion that the Go-

fpel
fhould be purely taught out of the Books of the Old anc

New Teftarnent, the Traditions of men being laid alide ; anc

in ksbruary following Leo ItidA was made Preacher in S. Peter

Church in Zttrick^, and he marryed a wife
,
and the like dk

other Miniftersv

Anno Chrilii 1 5 14. the Magiftrates of Znrlck^ forbad Pro-

cefllons, removed the Martyrs Tombs out ofthe chiefChurches

in t he City , Took down the Idols and Images ,
and burnec

them publickly ;
the like they did in all places as far as their Ju-

rifdidion extended. Alfo Katharine drawerin the Abbefs

delivered up her Nunnery into the hands ofthe Major, marryed
an husband, and was by the Magiftrates endowed with a large

eftate of yearly revenues : Converting the Nunnery and the

fleveneues of it to the education of Youths under a good Ma-

for. This year alfo Zmnglitu marryed Ann Rembart the wid-

dow of the Noble John Mover.

$Anno fhrifti i525.theMafs wasabolifhed at ZttricI^, as

Images had been the year before : Concerning which Zuingliiu
thus telleth the ftory j When ( faith he ) we dealt before the

Bench ofSenators confifting of two hundred about the abolifh-

mentofthe Mafs, a certain Scribe or Notary ftood up and

&quot;pake thus; Oje Fathers, I ar not of that rank tofpe^ before

yon VI hen any caufe of the ComtnoM-Wealth u handled : but When

matters of Salvation are treated of ,
and the Faith tt feif i* in

danger)
it concerns every man tofpeak^ -whit he thinks ;

1 there-

re profefs that I ant of opinion that the trtts fleftand blood of

rift
M received in the Sacrament , a*d 1 h&pc that you Vcill by

no means force me to the opinion of Zuinglius.

To this Zuin^lius anfwered,that no man at Zurick\\&&. been

compelled to the Faith : that he ufed no fophiftical interpre-

S tation
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AfflMg,

The Mafs

abolifted.

when he expounded thU is my body. For this figmfies
1 my body : and fo he went on to confirm his own opinion, and

; to refell the others Then Henry EngelharA, formerly aPopifh
! Doftor,but now a Difciple ofChrift,faid,I (hall prove by Scrip
ture that the bread cannot be the body of Chrift, for its neither

|

the natural, nor glorified, nor myftical Body of Chrift ,
there

fore not his body, &c. After this conflict was ended, the Al-

|
dcrmen appointed that after dinner four of them fhould confer

;

with Zmngliu* and his Brethren, that fo weighty a bufinefs

j
might be gravely difcufTed for the better fatisfying of fome that

ftill doubted: When they were met together, the bufinefs was

varioufly debated, and in the end refolved that it fhould again
be referred to the hearing ofthe Bench ofAldermen. And the

next day when they were again met together , Zuinglitts and

his Brethren (till defired that the Mafs might wholly be abo-

Jifhed : Whereupon the Scribe flood up again, and told Zmn-
that he had faid indeed with thefe words, This u my body

Chrift meant, thufigmfot my hofy 5
but had not fufficiently

proved it byTeftimoniesof Scripture ,
For faith he ;

whereas

you have inftanced The Seed ts the Word : the Field u the

World : the Enemj is the Dcvil^ &c. Thefe make not to the

purpofe j
for there Chrift fpake far*bolic*8y ,

but this is no

TarMe when he faith 7 hi* i* my body. To this Zuingliw an-

fwered, that though he fpake not
*P*rAfolicalj&amp;lt;&amp;gt;ythe fpake

Tro

pically Upon tliis the Aldermen Decreed that hereafter the Eu-

ckarjft fhould be celebrated according to Chriftslnftitution,anc

that the Mafs (houid be no more ufed amongft them. At thi

the whole Church much rejoyccd ; only a few ofthe ruder for

repined, urging that the Proteftant Minifters fhould produce
fome example out of the Scripture : wherein the words ough
to be in the like manner expounded : Hereupon they began t&amp;lt;

j

revolve all things, yet no example came into their mindes : Bu

Ke is inftraft. a few nights after Zuingliut dreamed that he contended again
cd in a dream.; with the Scribe till he was aweary ,

and at laft was fo dumb tha

he could not fpeak : whereupon he was exceedingly troubled

but after awhile a Monitor came to him from above,who faid,

thou fltiggardjvhy doft thou not anfaer him with that which is writ

ten In the 12. of Exodus, Tht6 i^the Paffeoverof the Lord ? Im

mediately he awakened, and leaping out -of his bed ,
examined

th
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the Text : and the next day difputed it before the whole Affenr
j

bly, which was entertained with fuch approbation that all were
well fatisfied : and (faith he) the three next days we had the

greateft Sacraments that ever I law : and the number of thofe

that looked back to the Garlick and Fleih-pots ofEgyptwas far

lefs then men thought they would have been.

Anno hrifti 1 526. The other Pages of the Helvetians had

often fent to Zurick. to cart otf their new Religion, and to re

turn to the old. The Senators anfwefed that they would obey
ifthey might be convinced of Error ; whereupon the Helveti

ans invite Emf to difpute with Z//^//#/, andEcciat himfelf Eccitu his rage.

wrote a bitter Letter to the Ambaffadors of Zurick^ met at

Baden , wherein he accufed Ztungliuj of Herefie , requiring
them to appoint a time and place whither he might come to

prove it.

Ztilnglim hearing-of it, wrote an Apology for himfelf to the zwngliusd+

AmbafTadors, faying, that Eccim dealt both inhumanely and fendsWmfelf.

ungodly with him : For (faith he) if IbeanHeretick, Scclus

ftiould have admonifhed me either by Letters, or face to face to

convince me of Herefie, and not have traduced me to the Ma-

giftrates before I was heard : He wrote alfo that he was ready
to difpute with Eccim before his own Auditors, not admitting

any other Judge then the Word ofGod.
Eccitts replyeth to this Epiftle , interweaningmany flanders ^

and defiring that the place for Difputation might be either Lu-

cemm n*dw* Zuinnlius anfwered that if Eccitts refuied to

cop- e to Zurich^ he had much more reafon to refufe thofe

place? where he was already condemned of Herefie, and where

his death and deilru&ion was fought after. Then di J the Sena

tors ofZV-r^ write to Emm , to come thufier upo i che Pub-

lick Faith : but ;//jrefufed
)nowacciifing teem, VM^*-. al b.

At length the twelve Pages Decreed that the mi ft needs

difpute, and afr.er much conteft the meeting was atZ*-/&amp;lt;r&amp;lt;
:

the Difputants were Eccit*- and OecoUmpadtus : but no good
iflue came of it : So that the nine Pages concluded that ZMW
gl-nf the chiefman ofthe new Religion muft be excommunica
ted

,
and all others that had not been reformed by this con

ference,

The year after they of Bern appointed a Difputation, which

S 4 the

A deput
fruitkfs.
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Reformation

Its written in

golden let

ters.

Quarels a-

mongft the

Peace made.

A Difputa-
don.

the Popilh Pages oppofed, but they proceeded in it
,
and the

iflue was that (the Difputation being ended) by Publick confenc

they Decreed that MafTes, Altars
, Images, and all Superfti-

tions brought in contrary to the Word of God fhould be at

once taken away out of their City and large Territories. Mo-
nafteries and Nunneries they turned into Schools. Then they
renounced the League of the French King, forbidding him to

leavy any Mercenaries in their Dominions , contenting them-

! felves only with that pay which he giveth to every Page for

friendfoip, as they ofZuriek had alfo done. Laftly, they write

the day and year of their abolishing the Popifti Religion upon
a Pillar in Golden letters &amp;lt; that an everlafting memorial might
remain there to future Posterities. The like Reformation was

effected at
r

B*fil.

Not long after Quarrels arofe between the Popi(h and Prote-

ftant Cantons of the Switzers
,
and Armies were raifed on

both fides : They of Zurick. publifhing the caufes why they
took Arms : As firft that the Popilh Switzers beat their men
when they came to require their debts. Then that the Vnder-

Waldt hung the Arms of Bern&amp;gt; Bat/tl and Strasborough upon the

Gallows. Then that they had made a League with their anci

ent Enemy King Ferdinand to opprefs their Religion ; Whereby
they violate not only the Law of Nature

,
but alfo their own

Covenants : But when the Armies drew neer , by the mediation

oftheir neighbors the differences were compofed, and Arms laid

down for the prelent.

csfnno Chrifti 1529. Philip Landgrave of Hefs endeavoured

to reconcile the differences between the Saxon and Helvetian

Divines concerning the Eucharift : For which end he called

from Wittenberg^ Luther\ faftas Jonas, and Afelantthon : From
Helvetia

, Ztiinglius and OecolampaMus. From Norenber^ OJi-
ander : from Hall , Jobn Brtntim : From Strasborough, Bitcer ,

and Hedio, At their coming all were courteoufly entertained

by the Landgrave : After dinner Oecolampxdius and Bttcer went

to falute Luther, who fpake friendly to Oecolawpidiuf ;
but be

ing faluted by Bttcer
9
he anfwered

,
You are naught ,

and a

Knave : The Difputation continued many days, but in the be

ginning of it Luther told them that he would not depart an

hairs bredth from his opinion ; and when they could not agree,

yet
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yet the Helvetians defired Luther that he would account of
them as of Brethren : which he would by no means afTent unto :

then did Zuinglius^OecolampAdius 9 and Bucer Proteft before

the whole Affembly that Luther had not defended his Opinion

by the Word ofGod , that his Error had been clearly (hewed

him, and that the Truth oftheir caufe had been abundantly de-

monftrated both out of the Word of God and the moft Anci

ent Fathers : Andfo (the Sweating Sicknefs breaking out)
the Difputation ended, and they returned home. Yet it pleafed

God, that this fruit the Conference had , that they agreed in

thirteen other Articles,and promifed mutual love each to other,
and to join

in Prayer to God to diicover his Truth to them.The

Landgrave of tiefs alfo was converted to the true Opinion
hereby : fo that he was hardly drawn to fubfcribe the Augufline

Confeflion, protefting that he was not fatisfied about the tenth

Article. Alfo Franci* Lambert his Preacher, who had former^

ly been much addicted to Luther
, being now overcome with

the Truth of Gods Word , changed his Opinion about the Sa-

! crament
, fignifying his Opinion to the whole Church by a

! Confeflion which he wrote, and delivered it to the Minifters

;
of

.S&amp;gt;r4/0rwg/& \yhen
1

he lay upon his death*bed,who after puB-
iiftied it.

About that time there arofe up the Cata-baptifts, which de-

nyed the Baptifm of Infants ,
ana re-baptized themfelves r and

fell alfo into many other abominable Errors and Herefies : with

thefe Znlnglms at rirft dealt very mildly and brotherly; but

when they began to afperfe him with lyes ,
to fediice his

hearers, and make a Schifm in the Church, he was forced to op-

pofe them more ftrongly in his publick Miniftry and by Difputa-
tions : but though he had filenced them, they raged the more

againft him : whereupon the Senate imprifoned fome, profcri-
bed others, and (for falflfying their Faith) put fome to death :

Thefirft father of them vw&Tltlthafar Hacmertff, anApoftate,
and one that for Znwglius his kindenefs^ loaded him with lyes
and reproaches.
The Monks and Fryars being caft out of their houfes, and

brought to pensions, fought to enfnare him and for that end,
faborned fometime fome to feizeupon him and to carry him

away, others to kill him
;

fo that he could not tVir abroad in

fafety

Lathers vio

lence.

TheDifputa-
cion ends.

Some good
effctfs of it.

Catabaptifts,

Their wick.

ednes.

They are po
ni/hed.

Popl(h malice.
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fafety in the night , whereupon his friends guarded him when
he was abroad at (upper, and the Senate were fain to appoint a

guard.about his houfe in the night time.

*str.no C h-ijh 1531. They of Zurich and Item flopped Pro-

vifion from being carryed to the fivePopifh Pages, and withall

fee OUL this Declaration : That being compelled by the wrongs
of die five Cities, they had barred them from Provifion

,
and

becaufe they refufed the conditions of Peace which were pro

pounded by the IntercefTors , violating the Covenants of she

former years, by which order was taken that no mans Religion
{hould be prejudicial to him : wherefore (fay they) it is lawful

for us to deny them food
;
and if any conteft fhould arife about

it, it ought to be imputed to them who defire nothing But dif-

fentions.

But when by reafon hereof thofe five Cities were pinched
with want , they levyed Troops, and came forth with Banners

displayed, and fooner then was expected entred into the bounds

of them of Zurick^ ,
where was a Garrifon of above one thou-

fand men placed: This Garrifon difcerning its own weaknefs,

Cent meflenger after meflenger into the Town to haften help to

them
; :.,

but fuch was the fpeed of the Enemy that the fuccors

came late : yet when they came to the top of the Mountain ,

they faw their Souldiers fighting, and in prefent danger, where

upon exhorting and encouraging one another
, they ran down

the hill with all fpeed : but the paflage was fo narrow that

they could go but (ingle ,
fo that wanting time to ranck

themfelves, they were opprefled with multitude, about three

hundred and eighty of them were ilain
a
and the reft efcaped by

flight.

Zumglitii was in this battel
;
for it is the cuftom ofthe Switzers

that their chief Minifter goeth out with them to battel : And
Zainglius being wife, couragious, and valiant, confidered with

himfelf that if he (hould flay at home and the battel prove ill,

he {hould be expofed to much envy ,
as if he had encouraged

others before danger approached,and then proved faint-hearted

himfelf. -.

The truth is, he never approved this cutting off Provifion

from the five Pages ; and when he faw the Magiftrates would
needs do it

,
he went to them and craved leave to depart from

Ztirick?
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Zuric^ becaufehis counfel was not obeyed : but they being
troubled at this motion ,

fent certain choice men to him to

requeft that he would not forfake their Church
, which at

laft he aflented to , though (faid he ) it be to the danger ofmy
life.

About fourteen days before the fight, in a Sermon he fore

told his own death : and a Comet appearing about that ttme^he
told a friend privately that the Comet was fatal to him, anci

one other, meaning as was fappofed OecolAmpaAius.

Zuwglius in the battel was overthrown thrice
,
and yet ftil

gat up again : the fourth time being wounded with a fpear ,

he fell pn his knees, and faid Well) the} can kill the
&quot;Body ,

but they
cannot l$ill the Soul.

As the fouldiers were fpoiling the flain
, Zvinglius was

found alive lying upon his back, his arms folded
,
and his Eyes

lift up to heaven
, whereupon they asked him whether he

would have a Prieft to confefs to , which he denyed ;
then

they willed him to call upon S. Mary ,
which he alfo refufed,

ever looking up to Heaven, whereupon one gave him his deaths

wound : and when his body was known,the Enemies condemned
him to be cut into four parts and burned. This fell out Anno

Chnfli 1531 ,
and of his age 44. after he had been Paftor at

urick^ twelve years. Three days after his death/ome of friends

oming to the place &amp;gt;

found his heart untouched by the fire.

He began to preach at Glarona Anno Chrifti 1516. againft

mari^of the Popifh Errors and abufes, before the name ofLu
ther was fo much as heard ofin thofe parts.

made this Epitaph on him ,

Zvingliitt ardcrct gemlno cumfanftus amore,

Diciturin folidumfe devivjfe duobus ,

T^empe Deo imprimis , deindejtt*

Quaw bene perfolvitpmnliftu vot* duobus
,

Pro Patra examinir^ pro Pietate cinis \

He had a wit fitted for great matters, hone&, candid, found,
and vehement, yet not cruel

,
or bloody, but fieroical and cheer-

full, His Doctrine and judgment were found : His ftudy of I

Piety

267

He Is /lain.

Popifh cruelty

le preached

gainft Popery
&amp;gt;efore Luther-

H scharafter.
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His works.

Piety,and reforming Religion from Popifh fuperftitions is feen in

his Works. In his Sermons he was very Methodical,teaching the

Truth with great Perfpicuity : He was very iharp in
reproving

Vices, efpecially the Pentions of the Smtzers, oppreffion of the

Poor, and Prodigality. He ufed to fay that it was a wicked

warfare, and nothing more hateful to God then for the hire of

forreign Princes to fpill blood : When he thundred moft againft

fin, leait the Innocent (hould be affrighted, he ufed to fay, Bone

vir.hactc nonmoveftwt, nihil ad te quod dtco^ ne litres
igitttr :

Honeft man , be not affrighted at thefe things ,
I fpeak not to

thee,therefore care not for it. He ufed to ftudy ftanding,and tyed
himfelf to certain hours

,
which he would not omit except ne-

ceifity compelled him. From his firft rifing till ten a clock he

imployed himfelf in reading, writing, interprecing the Scripture,
ana making his Sermons : After dinner till two a clock, he con
ferred with his friends

,
or gave counfel to fuch as fought it :

and fo to his ftudy till fupper : after which ( having walked

awhile) he bulled himfelf in writing Letters, which many times

icld him till midnight .

ttftowta wgenii & cruditionid reliquit multa 5 qua in

tomos digefta tjptffa exwf&amp;lt;*
extant.

The
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TQHN
The Life tf OecolampadiuS &amp;gt;

who dyed

AnnoChrifti 1531.

Oco!*mpdita
was born at Winfperg ,

Anno Ckriftl 1482.

of rich and religious Parents; efpedally his Mother,

forWifdom, Charity, and Sandity,was very eminent in the

place where (he lived : They brought up this their fon in lie-

li&amp;lt;non and Learning : His Father intending to make him a Mer

chant but his Mother by her earneft entreaties prevailed with

himftiil to keep him at School, where he profited exceed-

At twelve years of age he was fent to the University of He\- He goes to

* and To profited there
,
that at two years end he was

9. made

His blnft.

His education.
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The life ^Oecolampadius.

His ftudy of

le enters into

he Miniftry.

He ftudies

Ie is made a

Preacher.

His friendfliip

with Capita.

He is chofcn

He is chofen

to

made Bachelor of Art ; Inthat plaee he continued till he was

of Arts and then, went by the will of his Father to

Bononiato ftudy the Law ;
But the

ayr&amp;gt;
of 7^/y not argeeing

with him, he quickly returned to Heiclleber.% v and betook him-

felfto the ftudy of Divinity, read the School-men, arid profited
much thereby
He grew fo famous bsth for Piety and Learning, that

Pk-llip

Trinee Eleftor Palatine chofe him for a Tutor to fcs fons : But

growing weary of a Court-life
,
he left that charge, and re

turned to the ftudy of Divinity.
Not long after, his Parents

w tevjing
no other childe, gave all

their Eftate for the maintenance *of a Minifter in their own

Town,and chofe this their Son to%e thefirft that flibuld under

take that charge ,
which caufedfhis return from fleidleberg to

his own Country; but finding hiirifelf $s yet not throughly
furnilhed for fuch a work, he quickly left it,

and! went to

bing, and from thence to Stut%ard; where undej: John
he ftudyed Greek, 9 and from thence he-w.

grit
to

where he began to ftudy HthreW: And being b.yihis rneans bet

ter furni{he4,x he returned into his o^n &quot;Countfy
to his former

Charge ;
and became a fevere Preacher

,
and very grave in his

carriage : ft^ aflbciated himfelf but wkhfa few, and thofe the

beft : But efpeeially he contrad:ed a ftrid: bond of love

with CMto which continued betwixt them fo long as they
lived. .- M*;UA&amp;gt; . _, ,c ,:avr;

From this place he was at laft called tb bfc a Preacher at Ba-

fil ,
and there alfo he commenced Dodor in Divinity , about

which time Erafmus Roteradamw coming thither to print his

Annotations on the New Teftament, he chofe Oeeolampadius as

his afliftant in that work,and confefled that he was much holpen

by him.

Shortly after he was called to.\Afpurg to be&quot; a Preacher

there; but finding fome timoroulriefs in himfelf info great a

work, he thought that a retired life , wherein he might betake

himfelfto Prayer and ftudy ,
would be better, for him for the

prefent , and therefore he entred into a Monafiery near to that

City; in which alfo he thought to continue; but all his friends,

efpecially Capita, diflwaded him from it, which Advice he at

laft hearkning unto, and taking occafI$1 to declare his judge
ment
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ment in feveral things againft the Popifh Do&rine
,
he began

to be much hated, and threatned with Prifon and death
$ yet

he ( daily encreafing in courage ) contemned their threats :

But after awhile the danger growing greater (at the importu

nity of his friends ) he departed ,
and not long after came to

Bafil to Print fome Works,which in his retirednefs he had made.

During his abode there, having no other means of fubfiftence
,

he was maintained by Andrew Cratander the Printer , where

alfo to rlnde himfelf imployment he tranflated Chryfoftom upon
Genfjis ,

and preached Chrift freely to fome that reforted to

him. &amp;gt;

Anno Chrifll 1522, Sir Franci* Sickengen fentfor him ;
con

cerning which himfelf thus writeth : Becaufe (faith he)
Sir Francu Sickengw, that moft famous Knight of Cjerm*K} ,

and Captain of the Emperours Army hath fent for me to in-

ftruct his Family,yea rather to feed it with fpiritual Sermons,be-

ing long fince inftru&ed ;
I thought it my duty to endeavor

that the Law ofGod fhould be made familiar in it
, whereby

it might grow in the true and fincere itudy of Chriftianity :

whereupon I dayly read the Gofpel ,
and expounded it to thofe

that were prefer* , familiarly exhorting them to the ftudy of

Piety and whereas they had been accuftomed to hear Sermons

only upon the Sabbaths, and to have Maffesall the Week
after, I fo prevailed that Maffes were laid afide, and fome

part of the Eplftles and Cjofpels was read and expounded every

day to them.

Shortly after the Senate vtBafil chofe him to be a ProfefTor

of Divinity in that City, (chough the Popilli party fought by
all means to oppofe it) where he read on the Prophet IJAiah ;

and after awhile he was called to a Paftoral charge in that City,

to the great regret of the Papifts, ^fnnoClorifti 1524.
In that City he caufed Infants to be Baptised in the ^Dutch

fongue : He adminiftred the Lords Supper in both kindes by
the confent of the Magiftrates. He confuted by the holy Scrip
tures the Sacrifice of the Mafs, Purgatory, and other Popifh
Traditions ofthe likekinde, whereupon by little and little they
vanifhed away :

i

Upon this fohn CockUw fent Letters to him

from Sttttgard,i.\Jik
of great promifes, thereby endeavouring to

withdraw him from the Truth
,
and the MafsPriefts thundred

againft
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Popifli malice,

His call to Sir

Fr. Sicfongen.

He is Profef-

for at Bapl.

Popish malice.
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Idols bur-nt.
-

DifcipHne e-

reded.

Preachers pat

tern.

Vim reformed,

A Di
tion,

Its dUTolved,

His imploy*
ments.

Hf fuknefs.

Hi Induftry,

again ft him and his companions , faying that they deferred the

pumihment of the worft Hereticks. But the Magiftrates of

d/*/ commanded all the Preachers within their Jurifdidion to

Preach to the People the Word of-God and not of men , and

to abftain from railing and evill fpeeches, threatning fevere pu-
nifbments to thofe that offended againft their Proclamation ;

fo that not long after there was a general Reformation of Re

ligion ,
not only in Bafel , but in the parts adjacent ; A Decree

being made by the Senate
,
that as well within the City of TZafil

as without, throughout all their Jurifdition , the Mafs with

all Idols (hould be abandoned : and the Afh-wednefday fol

lowing, all the Wooden Images were diftributed amongft the

Poor of the City to ferve them for fire-wood
5
but when they

could not agree upon the dividing of them
,

it was Decreed

that all the faid Images ftiould be burnt together : fo that in

nine great heaps all the ftocks and Idols were the fame day
burnt to alhes before the great Church door. Oecolampadittt
alfo (like a faithful Minifter of Jefus ChriftJ was careful to re-

ftore Chrifts Difcipline ,
and brought in the cenfure of Excom

munication : And prefently after being fent for to Vim, to

gether with Blcturerus and Bttcer 5 he carryed on the work o
Reformation there.

At Matyurg (by tfre invitation of the Lantgrave of Hefs ,

there was a Difputation for three days between
Lntker&amp;gt; Jonat

and (JMeUnttbon on the one part ,
and OecoUmpadius , Zuin

gttus,
and others on the other, about the controverile concern

mg Chrifts prefence in the Sacrament
5

but the Sweating fick-

nefs breaking out there,put an end to it
, yet they agreed about

all other Fundamentals in Religion ,
and parted in a brotherly

manner.

Oecolampadius returning to Baft/, fpent the remainder of his

days in preaching, reading, writing, publifhing of books, vifit-

ing the iick, &c. tsfnno Clorifti 1531. and of his Age 49. he fell
\

fick(about theifame timejthat Ztiinglius was fo unhappily flain,

the grief of whofe death much aggravated his weaknefs ) yet
intermitted he not his labors

,
till an Ulcer breaking forth about

his Os fac YUM, he was forced to keep his bed : and though his

friends, Phyfitians, and Chyrurgeons ufed all means for his

cure
, yet he told them that his difeafe was mortal. He fpent

his
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his time in Divine meditations , and comforting his friends :

and fending for the Minifters ofthe Churches to him, he fpake
to this pufpofe : O my Brethrenjhe Lord is come^ he is come^ he

ii now callmg me awayfoci I defired to fpeak. with you to en-

courage joy, to continue faithfulfollowers of Chrtft , to perfevere
in purity of Doftrine, in lives conformable to the Word of God ;

I
Chrtft Vvik take carefor the defence of his harch :

therefore, Let

[your lightfo fhine forth before wen , that they may fee your good

\Works -&amp;gt;

&c. continue in love unfeigned : wall^at in Gods pre*

Ifence : adornyour Dottrine\x&amp;gt;ith holinefs of life : a cloud u ari-

\fing | a tcmpefl # coining, Andfome willfall off : hut it becomesyou
to ftandfaft ^

and Qod will
affiftyou ,

&c. For
myfelf-&amp;gt;

I pafi

\xiot the ajperfions that are cxftuponme. 1 blefs God1flail With

clear conscience ftand before the Tribunal of hrift : I have not

feduced the Church of fhrift ( as fome affirm) but leaveyou all

Vcritnejfes
that at my laft ga?f&amp;gt;

1 am thefame that formerly I

TV04.

He had nothing to give, and therefore made no Will : The
fifteenth day of his ficknefs he called for his children, took them

by the hand
,

ftrok t them on the head
; and though the eldeft

was but three years old
, yet he faid unto them , go to my

three children
^ fee that you love God : Then fpeajcing to his

1

wife and kindred, he defired them to take care that his children

might be brought up in the fear of God, and then commanded
them to be taken away.

The Minifters continued with him that night, and a certain

friend coming to him , OecoUmpadius asked him what news ?

his friend anfwered, None : but ( faith he ) i /e tell_ you fome

(

neVes , / flyatt prefently be with my Lord Chrifl : and fome ask-

jing
him whether the light offended him : he putting his hand to

j

his. heart, faid, Here t# abundance of light : In the morning ,

I he prayed earneftly with the words of David in the 5 i-.Pf*lm ,

! which he repeated from the beginning to the end : and prefently

;
after faid , O Chrift, fave me , and fo he fell afleep in the

I

Lord.

The Papifts fpread many lyes abroad of his death : fome faid

. that &amp;gt;in uifpair he flew himfelf
; others, that he was murthered, \

;or poyfoned , &c. He dyed *^4*nn Chriftl i^i. and of his i

Age 5 1. Erafmus wrote to his friends concerning his Book
T about
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The L?fe ef John Frith.

.bout the Sacrament, Otcolampadium ewififfe libtttttm tarn accu-

ate fcriptum , tot macbinii argttmentorttm t totqxe teftiwoniisin-

fyrttttttm t ut
poffet vet elettos in errorem pertrahere.

In the beginning ofReformation he was another Doftor in

Helvetia
;
of a milde and quiet wit : Somewhat flow in dif-

&amp;gt;atching
bufineifes

,
but very circumfped : He took pleafure

n nothing fo much as in reading and writing Commentaries $

herein he wrote upon Genefis ,

c
PfalmS) fob, Ifitiak, Jeremie ,

zttlytl, Daxiel, and raoft of the fmall Prophets, asalfo upon
he Books of the 2%ew Teflament : Before his Converfion he

was fuperftitioufly religious. So oft as he read the words ol

tnftitution of the Lords Supper ,
he thought that fome fpiritual

enfe was included in them,and yet ftill drave out thofe thoughts
with this , Wilt tbott he rvifer tken other men ? Ton fbottld be-

ieve at others believe: But it pleafed God at laft to inlighten him

with his truth, which he fubmitted to. He was moft ftudious of

:he peace and concord ofthe Church. He excelled in the know-

edge of the
Latine^Greel^

and Hebrew, and was very skilfu

n Ecclefiaftical Antiquities. He was older then Martin Lu
ther by one year.

Serif tA e}Hs vel funt Sxegetica ,
vd DiAafcalicA , vel Apolo

getic* , vel converfa e (frace. Afitlta prxterea ah ejus amici,

edita : multa ab Hedione, & aliis Germanics converfa. Mulu
a Gaftione coIleEla , qu& won funt intpreffa. H&amp;lt;ec omnia vir

agn&amp;lt;e
dottrin&amp;lt;e t pietatts, & laborisjn iffo quafi ttatis vigor hinc

dijcedens nobis
relieftiit*

&quot;The Life of John Frith
,
who dyed

Anno Chrifti

Ohn Frith was born at Weftram in Kent, arid had from hi

childehood a marvellous love to Learning; a wonderfu

promptnefs of Wit , and was of a ready Capacity to re

ceive and underftand any thing : neither was there any dili

gence wanting in him, equal to that worthy difpofition tha

God had given hinv He was firft a Student in Camfr id^,wherc
he profited exceedingly in the knowledge both ofthe Arts anc

Tongues, where it gleafed God he fell into acquaintance with

William
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vrilli*m Tin-A*t
^ through whole Initrudions

,
he firft received

into his hear^.cheieed of the Gofpel, and iincere godlinefs.
Abort: ihc fame time Cardinal Wolpe undertaking to build a

ftately ^ollego iti Oxford^ fought out the rnoft learned men to

be Fellows in tbe fame, and amongft others Joha Frith (though
but Bttchf- vf

-&amp;gt;f &amp;lt;*s$rts)
was appointed for one : But when

divers of them were perfecuted for Religion ,
and accufed of

Herefie : he
, together with fome others

,
who were chofen

with him out of CAfofrridge-j was committed to Prifon, in a dark

Cave where ialt fifli was then kept, the favor whereof infeded

them all
,
fo that fbmeoi d.em dyed ;.

but Mr. Frith, by Gods

Providence, efcaped che&quot; danger,in the fame year wherein Queen
Eliz,*beth was born

, having been difmiffed out of his former

Prifon by means of Cardinal Wolfies Letter,whereupon he went

beyond Sea to avoid che ftorm : But after two years ,
he came

back
,
and having fome buiinefs in Reading, he was there taken

for a Vagabond, and fet in the flocks : where they fuffered him
to fit till he was almoft pined with hunger ; At lait he defired

to fpeak with the Scho Imafter of the Town
,
who when he

came to him, Frith in Latine bewailed hi?. captivity : The
Schoolmafter being overcome with his Eloquence , began ex

ceedingly to affect arid pity him ,
the rather when he fpake in

G,-tck, to him alfo,and repeated divers verfes out of Homer : up
on this the SchoolsTiafter repaired fpeedily to the Magiftrates,
and procured his eiilargement : yet neither then was he in fafe-

ty ;
for Sir Thomas Moor ( the then Lord Chancellor ) perfe-

^

cuted him both by Land and Sea., promifing great rewards to

|

thofe that could bring any news of him : Frith, to avoid this

I ftorm, changed place and apparreloften ; yet at laft he was be-

tfayed by one William Holt, a Taylor,who /W^-like pretended

great friendfhip to him , and fo was lent to the Tower
,
where

he had many conflicts with the Bilhops, but efpecially in wri

ting with Sir Thomas Moor : and in his Difputations he ufed

fuch ftrength ofReafon, and evidence of Scripture, that Do-
dor Canmr Archbilhop of Canterbury ,

never gave more cre

dit to any Author then to John Frith
,
and at Friths candle he

lighted his lamp ;
alfo he converted Rtflal to his part, who was

Moors fon in law.

During his Imprifonment in the Tower it happened that

T 2 Doftor

His Conver-

(ion.

His imprifon-
menc.

Hirclcafe.

Manifold af-

Heisfctinthe

ftacks.

His inlargc-
menc,

Popifb malice,

His imprifon-
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Rafal conver

ted by him.
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Do&or Cftrreine , Chaplain in Ordinary to King Henry the

Eight, preached a Sermon in Kent before his Majefty, where

in he inveighed bitterly againft the Sacramentaries, as they
thenwere called, which denyed the Real Prefence : And he

proceeded fo far herein
,

as that he faid, It*j no marveI thottgh

this abominable Herefiedothfo much prevail amongft us
, feetng

there istjviv onein theTo\Mtr which is fo bold Of to write in the

defence of it, and ret r:d man goeth about h S reformation ,
&c.

This Doctor was fet on work by Gardiner Bifhop t&Winckvfitr^
on purpofe to procure the deftruftion of Mr. Frith : They alfo

fuggefted to the King that he was kept in the Tower rather for

his Safeguard then for his punifhment by fach as favoured him,
as by the Lord Cromwel and others : Hereupon the King called

to him the Archbifhop of Canterbury ,
and the Lord CromVvel ,

willing them forthwith to call Frith to Examination, that fo he

might either be compelled to recant, or to fuffer condign pu
nifhment : But when as they delayed time

,
the King took it

fo hainouily, that he fent a Commiffion to the Archbifhop, to

okfflj Bifhop of London , and fome others, without further

delay to proceed to Examination of him : and that there fbould

be no concourfe ofCitizens at the faid Examination
;
the Arch

bifhop removed to
roydon&amp;gt;

whither Stokefly and the reft of the

CommiAioners reforted.

He is fent for But before the day for his Examination came, the Archbi-
to crojdon, (hop fent one of his Gentlemen and one of his Porters to fetch

Frith from the Tower to Crejdon. This Gentleman had the

Archbifhops Letter, and the Kings Ring to the Lord Fitz,-wil-

liams Conftable of the Tower for the delivery of thePrifoner -

9

The Lord Fit*,- Williams lodging then at ^/??*Vf/?er , under-

ftanding for what end they were come,fel a curling and banning
Frith) and all other HereticKs

, faying, Take jour Heretic^
Vvith you , / am glad that 1 am rid ofhim.

Frith being delivered to thefe two men , as they went in a

Wherry towards Lambeth
,
the Gentleman being very forry

Hisconferenc for his condition, faid to him : Cdnfider the ftate wherein

with the BL you are 5 a man altogether caft away in this World if you do

fhopsmen. not the more wifely behave your felf : But though your cafe

be very dangerous , yet may you help your felf by giving way
for a time, and fomewhat relenting of your opinion, which

here-
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hereafter when occafion and opportunity (hail ferve
, you may

promote again. You have many friends which will ftand for

you, fo far as they are able and dare do. It s great pitty that

one which hath fuchfingular knowledge in Qrtek and Lttine
,

and is fo ready and&amp;lt;ripe
in all kinde^ofLearning ,

as well in the

Scriptures ,as m che Ancient Fathers, (hould nowfuddcnly fufFer

all thofe excellent $ifts to perifli, with little profit to the World,
and lefs comfort to your Wife, Children ,

and Kindred. And
as for your opinion about the Sacrament, it s fo unfeafonably
vented at this time m gngtand, that it s like to do more hurt then

good : therefore he ruled by good counfel till a Utter opportu

nity may ferve. This I am fure of, that my Lord r0tftel,&nd

my Lord of fanterfary much favour you , knowing you to be

an eloquent and leairhed young man, young in years , but old

in knowledge ,
abd likely to be a profitable Inftrument ofmuch

good in rfiis Re!iih : and therefore they, WiU never fuffer you to

(uitain
ajny operi fbame if you will be advifed by their counfel :

But if you ftand ftiffe in your opinion, it s not poflible for them
to fave your life

5
for as you have good friends

, fo you have

mortal foes.

I moft heartily thank you Sir (fatdMr. Tritti) for your good
will and counfel, whereby 1 fee your love to me : yet my Caufe

aa^C^nkierjce is fach^ that in no wife I ckher may, or can for

any woryiy^jefped without danger ofdamnation ftart afide,
and

fly froi$ the Truth whereof I am convinced, and which I

ha.vp puhliifeed concerning the Lords Supper : fo that if I be

asked tyhac ^^dgement is aboift it + I muft needs declare my
knowl?4fi and conicience therein, as I have formerly written,

though I were fqre to lofe twenty lives if I had fo many : And
further, you fhall underftand that I am furnifhed with Scrip

ture^, Fathers, Schoolmen,and others, for the proving of it, fo

that if I may be; indifferently heard ,
I am lure my -Adverfaries

can neither juftty condemnme nor mine affertion, but that with

me they muft condemn Saint A*uftine&n& moft ofthe Ancient

Writers; yea the very Bifhops of Rome of ancient time fpeak
for me , and defend my caufe. Yea marry^uoth the Gentle

man) you fay well, tfiyou might ;be indifferently heard: but

much doubt thereof, -foe that our Mafterhi?iftwa$ot indif

ferently heaird , ni&amp;gt;rfliould I think, if hewerejiow pr^^nt in

T the
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the World, efpecially in this your opinion, the fame being
now fo odious in the World, and we fo far from the true know-

edge thereof. Well (faid Mr. Frith) I know afTuredly that

:his Dodrine of the Sacrament is very hard meat to be digcfted
)0th of the Clergy and Laity : But this I will fay to you, that

f you live but twenty years more, whatfoever (hall become of

ne , you (hall fee this whole Realm of mine opinion , though

tappily fome particular perfons (hall not be fully perfwaded
therein ; And if this come not to pafs,then count me the vaineft

man that ever you heard fpcak with a tongue. And whereas you

fay my death would be very grievous to my friends, I grant that

for a fmall time it would be fo : but if I fhould fo moderate

my caufe that I (hould only be kept in Prifon
&amp;gt;
that would not

only be a longer griefunto me, but would breed no fmall dif-

quitjttiefs to my friends both in body and minde : therefore all

thirigs well confidcred, my death in this caufe (hall be better
fc
to

me and all my relations, then life in continual bondage and pe

nury : And Almighty God knoweth what he hath to do with

his poor fervant
,
whofe caufe I now defend , and not mine

own : from the which (through Gods grace) I never intend

to ftart , nor otherwife to give place fo long as God will give
me life.

When they were landed at Lambeth, after they had refreflied

themfelves with Viduals
, they all threeiwent on foot towards

(rujdnH-. The Gentleman ftill with himfelf lamenting the peril

that Frith was in
,
and therefore he devifed with himfelf by

what means he might deliver him out ofthe Biftiops hands ;
and

having in minde contrived the
way ,

he walked with the Porter,
and privately imparted his thougnts to him, and finding him
forward to join with him therein , he went again to Mr. Frith ,

and told him that the bufinefs which he had undertaken, to lead

him as a (beep to the flaughter,fo grieved him,that he was over*

whelmed with cares and forrows, whereupon he was refolved
,

what danger foever he incurredvto find out a way to deliver him
out ofthe Lyons mouth : lAnd yet faid he, yonder good fellow

and I have contrived a means whereby you may eafily efcape
from this imminent danger,and we alfo be cleared from any ve

hement fufpition: for when wecometoyondersHill,called#r/-
j?c-Gaufway , where are Woods on each hand * you (ha!

f

tirn
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turn into that on the left hand which leads into AT/, and fo by
the help of your friends convay your felf away , and we will

fo order the matter that they (hall never feek that way for you,
Cfa. Mr. Frith having diligently hearkened to his fpeech ,

faid

with a fmiling countenance, And is this the effect ofyour fecret

confutation all this while ? Surely, fnrely you have loft more
labor formerly, and fo you are like to do this alfo : for ifyou
(bould both leave me here, and go to Croydon, declaring to the

Bifhops that you had loft Frith ,
I would furely follow after as

faft as I could, & bring them news that I had found and brought
Fnth again : Do you think that I am afraid to declare mine

Opinion before the Bifhops in fo manifeft a Truth ? You are

a fond man (quoth the Gentleman) thus to talk
\
do you think,

that your reafoning with the Bifhops will do any good ? But I

much marvel you were fo willing to fly the Realm before you
were taken, and now fo unwilling to fave your felf when you
may. Marry (quoth Frith) there is a great difference between

efcaping then and now .- For then I defired to efcape becaufe I

was at liberty , and not yet attached
,
which liberty I would

fain have enjoyed for the improvement of my Studies beyond-

Sea, where J was Reader ofthe Greek, tongue : but now be

ing taken by |he Higher Powers, and that by Almighty Gods
Permiffion and Providence I am fain into the Bifhops hands

only for Religions-fake ,
and for fuch Doftrine as I am bound

in confcienc under pain ofdamnation to maintain ,
if I fhould

now ftart afide and run away ,
I ftiould run from my God, and

from the Teftimony of his Word , whereby I (hould deferve a

thoufand Hejs. And therefore I moil heartily thank you both

for your good wills towards me, befeeching you to bring me
where I was appointed to be brought ,

or elfe I will go thither

all alone And fo with a cheerful and merry countenance he

went with them, fpending the time with pleafant and godly
communication till they came to Croydo^ where for that night
he was well entertained in the Porters Lodge. On the mor
row he was called before the Bifhops to be examined, at which

time he fhewed himfelf exceeding ripe and ready to anfwer all

Objections, even beyond all mens expectations : And his

Allegations out o/ S. r^4u
tgtiftiyie

and
:
other Ancient Fathers-

were fudi, asfome of them much doubted of-S. Augnfiinet au-
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thority in tfeat cafe : aud when they had done, Do&or /&**& in

private confcfied to the ArchbifhopefCanterbury$&t no man
could avoid his Allegations out of S. Attguftint ;iYet after this,

without- any regard to his Piety^ Learning, or Merit, he was
turned over to Stokefley Bi(hop of London, who would not

hear- what S. Auguftine or any other faid for his opinion: But

calling him into his Confiftory, after he hadwitnefled there a

good ConfefiTion, he condemned him, and fo delivered

him over to the Major and Sheriffs of London to be burned

When he came into Smitbfiett where he was tofuffer
,
he

(hewed much conftancy and courage : and being tyed to the

ftake, and the fire kindled
,
he willingly embraced the fame *

But the winde blowitig away tfie flame, made his death fome-
what the longer : yet (through Gods grace) he bore it with
fuch patience even although he fekno pain in that long tor

ment, and fb at laft quietly refigned up hisfpirit unto God,
tAnno Chrifti 1531. Whilft Mr. Frith was beyond the Seas,
he much holp Mr. Tmdal in theTranilation of the New Te-
ftament.

At the timeof his burning, one Doftor C^k ( a Parfon in

London ) admoniihed the people 4
that they fhould no more

pray for him then they would pray for a Dog; whereupon
John Frith fmiling , prayed God to forgive him : This fpeech
of the Doctor much moved the people to anger, and thismiWe
anfwer ofthe Martyr funk deeply into their mindes.

The books that were written by this bleffcd Martyr were many,
and much fought after in King Henry the Eighth, and in Queen
Maries Reign, to be burned : and in the times ofKing Edward
the Sixth, and Queen EHzj&etb , for the inftrudion and com
fort of the godly. But it pteafed God by a marvellous occafi-

on to caafe three or four of his moft uferul Treatifes to be re

printed oflate, which was this.

On Midfummer Eve *Anno Chrifti 1626. a Codfifh being*

brought into the Market inCtmtfridge,and there cut upfor fale,

in the Maw of the Fifti was found wrapt up in Canvas a Book
in Decimofexto containing three Treatifes of Mr. Friths: The
Fifh was^ caught about theCoaft of Lin, called LtK-&amp;lt;keps,

by onewMum Skinner : when the Fifh was cut open, the gar-
bilb was thrown by, which a woman looking upon, efpied the

_ Canvas^
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Canvas, and taking it up, found she Bookwrapped tap h*it,;&e~

ing much foiled and covered over with a kinde of (lime and con

gealed matter. This was beheld with great admiration, and by
Benjamin Prime ,the Batchelors Beadle ( who was prefent at the

opening of the Fifh) was carryed to the Vicechancellor
, who-

took fpeciall notice of it, examining the particulars before men
tioned. By

&amp;lt;Daniel
r
Bo}$ (a Book-binder) the leaves were care

fully opened and ckanfcd ; The Treatifes contained in it were,
ft// Treforation to tke faff.
A Preparation to Death.

The Treafurt of Knowledge.
A Cfrtirrour,or GJafs to tpovthjftlf
A brief inftru&ion to teach one willingly

to djt , and not

tofear death* *V*
How ufeful the

reviving
of thefe Treatifes by fucba fpecial

Providence hath been
, may eafity b&amp;lt;Hfcerned by fuch as have

livsd fince thofe times*

The LifeofTho

\^\i;.-
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7 J J
who dyed

.

&amp;lt;.-TOMK w**j waa born in England, and brought up at the

1 Univerfity of Cambridge^ where he profited exceedingly
in

all the Liberal Sciences, was chofen Fellow of Trinity Hall ,

and commenced Batchelor of both Laws; bur, betaking him-

felf to the ttudy of Divinity , he was wonderfully^ enSamed
with the love of Crue Religion and godlinef*.

He was^requefted
t6 Preach at a poor Cure belonging to4hat Hall; he converted

many of his fellows to Ae knowledge of the Gofpel , and

amongft others, Hugh Larimer* who was Crofe-keeper at Cam*

brUge , and ufed to carry it before the Pi?oceflion : RUney af

terwards forfaJiing the Uriiverftcy ,
went inco many places

Teaching and Preaching! everywhere ,
and fharply reproving

the pomp, pride ,
and infofency of the Clergy

: whereupon
Cardinal^o^e; caufedhknOo be apprehended An. Chr. 1527.
and to be examined beface him -.and fundry Articles to be

drawn up againft him : Aroongitwhich thefe were fome, That

in the Church of fn^/Arhe had exhorted the people to put

away
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nt gttxu

away their gods of filver and gold,and to leave offering to them,
for ,nhat it was known that fuch things as they had offered to

them, were many times fpcnt upon Whores and Stews : And
that -.the^nw

and Stracens would have been Chriitians long

ago, had^itiiot been for the Idolatry of Chriftians, and their

offering to ftocks and ftoncs. That Chriit is our only Media

tor , and that therefore we (hould not feek to Saints. That

man is? fo imperfect ia htmfeif that he cannot merit by his own
deeds. That it was a great blafphemy to fay, that to be buryed
in Saint TrtncU Cowl yould take away four parts of penance ,

feeing the blood of Cnrift.taketh away the fins of the World.
|

That it was great folly to go on Pilgrimage.That Miracles done
at Wdpntam, Canterbury^ dec. were done by the Devil through
Gods permiffion to blinde the poor people: That the Pope hath

not the Keys that Peter had, except he follow Pettr in his life.

That for thcfe 500 y^ars thereJiath been no good Pope, and

that of all (ince Chrifts time we read but of fifty that were good, j

Laftly, that he had Prophcfied that there would come others]
befides him that would Preach to the people the fame Faith

and manner of living that he did : which (faid he) is the very
|

true Gofpel of Chrift, and agreeable Co the mindcs of the holy

Fathers, &c. For thefe and fuch like things, the Cardinal be-!

ing himfelf^bufied in the affairs of the&quot; Kingdom , turned him

oyefrto7&quot;0/MBifhopof London, who, after examination of

witnefTes againft hirftU urged him to recant but he ftifly
rc-

fiifed three feveral days ,
Sill faying , FiAtfttftltia , & fya

W& i* nomifa. fDomini $ ; And Hxc eft dies quam fecit Dorrii)

tXkltcptw & UttwHrine*. Then thetBilhop after deliberation
1

putting off
hi*Cap&amp;gt; faid, In nomine Pttru, & Fi/ii, & Spiritw

Sanffi, Amen* ExurgAt Dtw&amp;lt;&amp;gt; & dljjipentur inimici ejw ;
and

fo making a Crofs on nis Forehead and Breaft, he faid, I, by
the confent andcounfel of my Brethren here prcfent, do pro
nounce and declare thee Thomas BUnej to be cotlviA of hercfie,

and for the reit of the fentence we will take deliberation till to

morrow. At which time theBifliops being again affembled,
London asked him if he would yet return to the Unity of the

Church, and revoke his Error? Mr. BHney anfwerei ,
that

he would not be a (lander to the Gofpel, trufting
thatdie was

not feparatedfrom the Church
,
and that if multitude of wit-

nefles
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nefles might be credited, he could have
thirty men of honeil

life of his part for one on the contrary brought in againft him :

The Bi(hop told him it was too late, they could admit no wit-

nefs, and therefore exhorted him to abjure ; This conteft]con-
tinued between the Bilhops and him for divers days, they ftill

urging and he refufing to recant : yetaf: laft through humane

frailty he told them that he was perfwaded by Mr: Dancafter to

abjure, and fo reading his Abjuration, he iubfcribed it
, and

for penance was enjoyned^ to abide in Prifon till he was re-

leafed by the Cardinal, and that the next day he (hould go
bare-headed before the Proceflion, carrying a Fagot on his

fhoulder, and fo ftand at 7W/ Crofs during all the Ser

mon.
In the time of his Imprifonment before this he wrote to

Ctithhert Tonfttll Bithop of London feveral Letters ; anjd in one

of them he compares the Priefts and Fryars that accufedhim, to

Janne* tndjambrej , to Eljwu &amp;gt;

to.Demetnw , to the
&amp;lt;P#-

thonifs ,
to TltaUm, Cain ^ Jfim*el,&c. Adding further ,

Thefe are thofe Phyfitians upon whom the woman vexed

twelve years with a Bloody IfTue, fpent all that (he had, and

found no help, but was ftill worfe and worfe , till at laft

(he came to Chrift, and was healed by him : Oh the mighty

power of the Moft High ! which I alfo miferable (inner have

often tafted and felt : whereas before I had fpcnt all that I had

upon thefe ignorant Phyfitians, fo that I had little ftrength left

in me
,

lefs money, and leatt wit and underftanding : But at laft

I heard fpeak of fefu* ,
even then when the New Tettament

was tranflated by Erafmtts, which when I underftood to be

eloquently done,, I bought its, . being allured thereto rather by
the elegant *f*r, then the Word ofGod (for at that time I

knew not what it meant) and looking into it, by Gods fpecial

Providence I met with thofe words-of the Apoftle S. Paul, Thi*

u A truefaing*
and worthy of ail acceptation , thatjefa Chrift

came into the World tdfave{inmrs^ckereof IAm the
chief. O moft

fweet and comfortable fentence-to my foul 1 This one fentencc,

through Gods inftru&ion and inward working, did fo exhila

rate my heart
,
which before was wounded with the

guilt ofmy
fins ,

and being almoftin
&amp;lt;Iefpair,

rhat immediately I found

marvellous -comfort and quietnefs in my foul, fo that my bruifed

bones
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bones did leap for joy. After this the Scripturecbegan to be

more fweet dntb me then the- Hony and the Honycomb:
whereby {learned that a4ivy Travels

, Failings, Watchings ,

Redemption of Mattes and Pardons, without Faith in Chnft ,

v/ere.%tita$S. Ai*ftine tals !

tnem, anhaftyandfwrft running
oiftW theright way : and :as the Fig-leaves which could not

cover Adams nakedtief*. Neither couW I ever obtain quictnete
d reft, or bceafed of the (harp ftings and bitings of ray fins

till I wastaught ofGod that Leffon, foh. 3. 14, 15. As Mofes

lifted Mp the ^erpent in the Wild&nefsi we* ftMHft the &amp;lt;w *f
wan be

ttftiid up &amp;gt;

that whtifoiver falip&eth in kirn fhonld not

perljfr, but Itaveeteffal life : Affoon as ( according to the

meafure of grace given unto me by God) I began to tafte and

reHtfh this heavenly Leffon^ which none can teach but G od on-

iy, I defired the Lord to encreafe my Faith : and at laft de-

fired nothing more then that I being fo comforted jbyfeinynight
ke enaibled by his holy Spirit and Grace from above to teach

the wicked his ways, which are all Mercy and Truth
,
thatfo

finners might be converted to him by me. I did with my whole

power teach that all men (hould firft acknowledge their fins
,

and condemn them
?
and afterwards hunger and rhirft for that

righteoufnefs which is by Faith in Chritt
, &c. For thefe

things I Hkvebeen cryed out of, attached, and amnow call in

to Prifon
, though I exhorted all men not fo to cleave to out

ward Ceremonies
,
as to be fatisfied therewith, and fo to loath

and wax weary of Chrift , &c. Yet at laft through infirmity,

rather then by conviftion , he was drawn to abjure and fubmit

himfelf, Anno forifti 1 5 29.

After Mr. Bilneys Abjuration (which we mentioned before)
he fell into fuch terrors ofconfcience,that hewas near the point
of utter defpair ,

and returning to Cambridge ,
he continued

under fuch terrors, that hi$ friends were fain to be with him

night and day, endeavoring to comfort him ,
but all in vain;

this continued a whole year : he was in fuch anguifh that no

thing did him good, neither eating nor drinking , &c. yea he

thought that all the Word ofGod was againft him,and founded

his condemnation: But J#*o Chrifti 1 5 3 1 . hefcegan,through
Gods mercyt to feel fome comfort, being refolved to lay down
his life for that Truth which before he had renounced : where-

upon
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upon , taking his leave of his friends , he went into Norfolk^

preaching firft in private to confirm the Brethren , afterward

in the fields, confeffing his fad, and intreating all to beware

by him, and never to truft to their flefhly friends inthecauf
ofReligion : At T^onvich he was apprehended, and by the Bi

fhop call into prifon : whither Dr. Cole and Dr. Stoaks wer
fent to difpute with him; but Bihejs Doftrine, and good life f(

prevailed with Cole
,

that he was fomewhat reclaimed
,

an&amp;lt;

brought to favor the GofpeL
Alfo whilft he was at Ipfwch, there came one Fryar Br*Jtert

to reafon with him about thofe things which he had taught : a

which time Mr. Bilnej told him that the figns and lying wonder
attributed by S. Taul to the Pope, were thofe wonders whicl

were dayly wrought in the Church, not by the power ofGod
but by the illulions of Satan whereby he labors to draw men to

put their Faith in our Lady and other Saints, and notinGoc

alone, as we are commanded in the holy Scriptures : This free

peech fo incenfed the Fryar that he fpake thus to him
;
But tha

I believe and know
,
that God and all his Saints will take ever-

afting revenge upon thee
,

I would furely with thefe nails ol

mine be thy death for this horrible and enormous injury againft
he pretious blood of Chrift. For wherea s God faith ,

itfire not the death ofafirmer, but rather that he fhould convert

and live : thou blafphemeft him as though hefhould lay privy
nares for us to betray us : which were rt true, we might fay
with Httgo de Sanfla vittoria

, If it be an Error, it^ofthee^ O
/W3

that we are deceived
; for thefe be confirmed with fuck figns

&amp;lt;nd ftonders Vrhich cannot be done bttt_bj thfe alone : But I fee

ou reft the Scriptures to a reprobate fcnfe
,
fo that I am fcarce

ble to hold mine Eyes from tears, hearing thefe words from
ou

;
therefore farewel.

During his latter Imprifonment they ufed many means to

ave withdrawn him from his ftedfaflnefs, whicii not prevailing,
e was condemned to death.

The day before his Execution, fome friends finding him eat-

ng heartily, with much cheerfulnefs, and a quiet minde ,
faid

,

i at they were glad to fee him at that time fo heartily to refrefh

himfelf : O t {aid he
,

/ imitate thofe nhi hctvixg a r^iinoM hottft

to dwel W) yet beilow cofl M Ion? at tlvj mxy to hold it tip :

Dif-
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Difcourfing further with them for their edification, fome put
lim in minde of the heat of the fire , yet told him withal that

he comforts of Gods Spirit (bould cool it to his evedafting re-

reftiing : whereupon IK- putting his finger into the flame of the

candle (as alfo he did at divers other times ) f feel ( faid4ie )

y experience that fire is hot, yet I am perfwaded by Gods holy

VVord, and by the experience of fome fpoken of in it
,
that in

he flame they felt no heat, and in the nre no confumption :

nd I believe, that though the Hubble ofmy body be wafted ,yet

my foul (hall be purged thereby,and after fhort pain, will be joy

unfpeakable, alleagtng that text , /^/. 43.1,2.
The next morning, the Officers fetching him co Execution, a

certain friend intreated him co be conftant, and to take his death

patiently: to whom he laid
,

/ am failing with the Aiurriner

through A boifterou* Sea , but fljortlj [hall be in the Haven
, &c.

help we withyour Prayers.

By the way as he went, he gave much Alms ,
and at the place

of Execution he fpake to the people confefiing his Faith, by re-

hearfingthe Articles of the Creed : and afterwards prayed pri

vately with earneft elevation of his Eyes and Hands to Heaven :

Being tyed to the ftake
, theFryars defired him to declare his

charity to them, by afTuring the people that they were not the

caufers of his death : for, faid they , they think that we have

procured it,
and thereupon will withdraw their charitable alms

from us: whereupon he faid, Ij/rtyjougooelpeopk
be never the

veorfe to thefe wenfor myfake &amp;gt; for they Were not t&quot;he Authors of

my death

The fire being kindled, the winde drove away the flame from
him

, fo that he was the longer a burning, holding up his hands

crying fometimes-^/^ , fometimes O*&, and fo at laft
yeelde&amp;lt;

up his
fpirit unto God, Anno Chrifli 1531.

Th



The Life of William Tindal.

The Life of William Tindal
&amp;gt;

who
&amp;lt; Anno Chrifti

illiam Tindal was born about the borders of Wales ,

and brought up from a childe in the Univerfhy of Ox-

W, where he grew up and encreafed in the knowledge of the

Tongues and the Liberal Arts, but efpecially in the Scriptures ,

thereunto his minde was fingularly addifted : infomuch as be-

ng in ^Magdalen-Hall ,
he read privately to fome Fellows and

Students fome parts of Divinity, intruding them in the know-

edge and truth ofthe Scriptures
: His life alfo was fo blame-

efs, that he acquired much love and eftcem thereby.
After he had profited exceedingly, -and taken his degrees

there,

His birth ant*

education.
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there, he remouedto C^nbri^re\ ancf being well ripened in the

knowledge ofGods Word, lie went to live with one Mr. Welch

in Glocefterfiire , where he was Tutor to his children .* and

many Abbots and Dod:ors reforting tether ,
Mr. Jwdal dif-

courfing with them of Luther , Er^tMxf^ &c. (hewed them;

plainly
his judgement in Religion, proving: the fame by the

Word of God, and confuting ^heir
Errors

;
which caufed them

to bear a fecret grudge in their hearts againfrhim. Not long af

ter it happened that Some ofthefe great Dodprs invited Mafter

Welch and his Lady to a banquet ,
where they had talk a: will,

uttering their .blindeSu perditions without gainfaying. Then
Mafter Welch and his Lady cprfting home , and calling for Ra
fter Tindal , began to reafllh &quot;with him about thofe matters
whereof they had talked before with the Priefts. Mr. Tindal

anfwering by the Scriptures maintained the Truth,ahd confuted

their Errors, whereupon thelady Welchfy& ,
There was fuch

a Dodor as may expend lObLperan^w^^d fuch attone as

may fpend 200!. per annum
, and fuch another asmay fpend

3OO/. per annum ;\and is it reafon thinfe you that we fhould

believe you before tfi^m ? Mr. Tfadal gave her no&amp;gt;anfwer at

thae time
,
and talked^but little afterwards of ^6fe matters

becaufe he faw it was in vain : But fell upon traflflating a book
called Enchiridion militu ( hnflia^i^ andrfiaving finifhed it, he

gave it to the Knightand -his Lady, who after they had well

j

read- and perufed the fame
,
did no more fo often invite the

Dodorly Prelates to their houfe as before
,
neither had they

that chear and countenance when they came as formerly,
which they well perceiving , fuppofed that it was by the means
of Mr. Tindal , whereupon they utterly withdrew themfelves

and came no more thither.

Then did the Country Priefts clufter together, ftorming and

railing againft Mr. 7*W**/in their Alehoufe-meetings, concern

ing whom himfelf writes thus : / -WM (faith he) in that Coun

try
much molefted bj a company of unlearnnd Priefts that had

never feen wore Latine then in their Porteffes And .Miftals^h

yetmtny of them can
fcarcety read : and if they be but

forrilj
learned , they get Albertus Magnus de fecretis mulierum
wkicb they yore night and d.iy upon 5 making notes therein- &c.
T hefe men railed and raged againft him,affirming that he helc

heretica
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heretical opinions , and thereupon accufed him to the Biibop
and Chancellor, whereupon the Chancellor appointed thofe

Priefts and Mr, Tidal alfo to appear before him
; and Mr. Tm-

dal fufpeding the matter
,
as he went , prayed heartily unto

God to give him ftreqgth to ftand faft to the i ruth : When
he came, the Chancellor threatned him grievoufly, reviling and

rating him, as though he had been a Dog , accufing him of ma

ny things whereof no proofcould be brought ,
and fo difmiffed

him for the prefent.

Not long after Mr. Tindal happening into the company of

one that was efteemed a learned Doctor , in difputing with

him. he drave him to that iffue that the Doftor burft out into

thefe blafphemous words, We had better be without C/ods LaVes ,

then the Popes. Mr* Tindal hearing this, full of godly zeal, re-

plyed, / defie the Pope and ail hi* Lews $
and if God/pare me life ,

ere many years I Vvill caufe a boy that drives the *P
}

lough to

more of the Scripture then you do,

The rage of the Priefts encreafing,Mr.7W&amp;lt;*/
told Mr

that he well perceived that he could ftay there no longer with

fafety ,
and that his ftay might be prejudicial to his Family ;

and therefore with his good leave he departed and went to Lon

don , where he preached a while, as he had done in the Coun

try before : And then hearing a great commendation of Cttth- I

bert Tonftsl) Bi(hop of London , he endeavored to get into his

fervice
,
but the Lord faw that it was not good for him

,
and

therefore he found little favor in the Biihops fight.

Remaining thus in London about thefpace of a year, and be

ing deiirous for the good of his Country to tranflate the New
Teftament into

Enqjiify^ he fou/id that there was no place for

him to do it in England , and therefore being aftifted by Ma-
fter Humphry Munmowh^ a godly Citizen and other good men,
he left the land and went into germany where this good man

being inflamed with a tender care of and zeal for his Country ,

refufed no travel nor pains, if by any means poflible he might j

reduce his Brethren and Countrymen of SngUnA to the fame

tafte and underftandingof Gods holy Word and Truth which
j

the Lord had endued him withall : Then conferring with Ma-
j

fter fyhn Frith he thought in his minde that no way would more
j

conduce thereunto, then if the Scriptures were tranflated into

U their
;
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their vulgar language . that fo the people might fee the plain
text before them

;
for he well perceived that one great caufe of

Error was
,
becaufe the knowledge ofthe Scriptures was hidden

from the peoples Eyes ; upon thefe confiderations he there fet

upon this work : Translating theNewTeament esinnoChri-

fli 1527. and then fetting upon the Old, he finifhed the five

Books of Mofes, with fundry moft learned and godly Prologues

prefixed before every one of them ; the like alfo he did upon
the New Teftament : Befides divers other godly Treatifes

which he, wrote there; which being publifhed , and fent over

into England , became exceeding profitable to the whole Eng-
tift Nation.

. At his firft going over into Germany , he went into Saxony ,

and had much conference with Lftther
,
and other learned men

in thole quarters : and then returning into the Netherlands ,

made his greateft aboad at Antwerp : He wrote alfo divers

other Books under fundry titles
, amongft which is that moft

worthy monument of his called The Obedience of a Chriftian
Man

,
with divers other Treatifes,as the wicked Mammon-* the

Trailice of &amp;lt;Prelates , with divers Expofitions upon fundry por
tions of Scripture : As alfo fome anfwers to SirThom^ Moore,
and other Adverfaries of the Truth

,
no lefs deledable then

right fruitful to be read : Thefe Books being fent over and dif-

i perfed in England, it cannot be imagined what a dore of Light
I they opened to the Eyes of all the Nation ,

which for a long

i

time had been (hut up in darknefs. He wrote alfo one Book of

the Declaration of.
the Sacrament and againft the Mafs , but he

kept it by him, and did not print it , confidering how the peo

ple for the prefent were held under their grofs Idolatry ;
and

therefore judging that it would be odious to them to hear thefe

things at the firft ,
he waited a fitter time for the publication

of it,

Thefe godly Books, but efpecially his tranflation of theNew
Teftamcnt coming abroad, as they brought fingular profit to

the godly : So the ungodly Clergy difdaining and envying
that the people fhould be wifer then they, and withall fearing
leaft by the {liming beams of the Truth ,

their hypocrifie and

works of darknefs (hould be unmasked, they began to make a

great ftir : but efpecially the Devil envying the progrefs of the

Gofpel,
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Gofpel , fought by all means to hinder the bleffed travels of
this worthy man ; For when he had finidied his tranflation of

Deuteronomy^ minding to print it at Hamhorough^ he failed thi-

tfyerward. But by the way upon the coaft of Holland he fuffered

fhipwrack , by which he loft all his Books and Writings, and fo

was compelled to begin all again to his great hinderance and

doubling of his labors.

Thus having by that fhipwrack loft a-l his mony, copies and

time, yet (through Gods mercy; he was not difcouraged ,
but

taking the opportunity of another Ship ,
he went to Haml

rough , where he met with Mr. Cowrdaf^ who aiiifted him in

the tranflation of the five Books of Mofes^ the Aveating ficknefs

being in that Town all the while , which was -,/*#* Chri. 1 529.
And during their imployment in that work, they were entertain

ed by a religious widow, Miftrefs M*rgrtt I .in tmerfon.
When his Enghfo Teftament came abroad , Satans and the

Popes inftruments raged exceedingly , fome faying that there

were a thoufand Herefies in it : others that it was impofiibie
to Tranflate the Scriptures into En^lifo \ others, that it was not

vful for the Lav- people to have it in their own language, &c.
and at laft che. Biftiops atid Priefts procured of King Henry the

Eight a Proclamation prohibiting the buying or reading of it,

Anno .-.r //?&amp;gt;. 1 5 ij Yet not fatisfied herewith
, they fubo-ned

one Henry Phi/.-?- togooverto An: *
&amp;gt;/?

to betray him: who,
when he came thither

,
infinuated Jrmfelf . inco Mr T/Vi&amp;lt;/.

company, and pretended great frier-dihip to him ; and having
earned where his abode was

,
he went to B -uxe !

s , and there

prevailed fo far
,
that he brought with him rhe Emperours At-

urney to Antwerp ^
and pretending to v;fu Mr V \n&amp;gt;UI^ he be

trayed him to two Carchpoles, which prefently carryed him to

the Atturney : who, after examinatio .i,ient htm to Prifon in the

Zaftleof Fi/fari, 18 miles of, and wtthal 1
-

they feized upon all

lis writings, and what elfc-he had at his lodging
The : &amp;lt;7/ /& Merchants at /*ravrp, who loved ^W.i/ very

well, did what they could to procure his releafe
5

alfo Letters

were fent by the Lord Cromwel and others out of */.-* a in

lis behalf : but Philips fo beftirred himfelf
,

that all their

endeavours came to nothing : and TinA d v/as*at lail brought
:o his anfwer

,
and after much rcafoning , although he
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eferved not death
, yet they condemned him to dye.

When he was brought forth to the place ofExecution, tfhilft

ic was tying to the ftake
,
he cryed with a fervent and loud

oyce, Lord^ open the King of Englands eyes* Andfo he was

rft ftrangled by the Hangman, and then burnt, Anno Chri-

1536.
The power of his Dodrine, and the fincerity of his Life was

uch ,
that during his ionprifonment ( which was about a year

nd an half) he converted his Keeper and his daughter, and

bme others of his houfhold : and Philips that betrayed him
,

ong enjoyed not the price of innocent blood, but by Gods juft

udgement was devoured by lice.

The Emperors Atturney that profecuted againft him,left this

eftimony of him.that he was Vir dottwjius^r bonut,& learned,

)ious, and godly man : Whilft Mr. Tindal was Prifoner in the

Taftle there was much writing ,
and great Difputations betwixt

lira and them of the Univerfity of Lovain ( which was but nine

or ten miles from thence) fo that they had all enough of him
,

E knowing how to anfwer the authorities and teftimonies

of Scriptures, whereupon he grounded his Doctrine.

On a time the Company of Sngkfi Merchants being at Sup
per together at Antwerp , there was a Jugler amongft them
who by his Magical Art could fetch all kinde of dainty difhes

and wine
,

from any place they pleafed, and fee it on the Ta-

?le incontinent before them, with many other fuch like things :

This being much talked of abroad, Mr. Tindal hearing of it

defired of fome ofthe Merchants that he might be prefent at

fupper to fee the Jugler play his pranks.Accordingly fupper was

appointed, and Mr TlfW*/ with the Merchants went to it : anc

the Jugler being requefted to play his pranks , and to fhew his

cunning he after his wonted boldnefs began to utter all that

he could do ^. but all was in vain : So that at laft after all his

fweating, toiling and labor, when he faw that nothing would g
forwards , but that all his enchantments were void ,

he openly
confefled that there was fome man prefent at fupper which di-

fturbed and hindred all his doings.

Concerning his Tranflation of the New Teftament which
was fo vilifyed by his Adverfaries, he thus writes in an Epiftl
to John Frith : / call Cjod to record againft the day live fh*ll ap
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tear beforeonr Lordjefus , to give up reckoning of our doings ^

that I never altered onefyliable ofGods Wordagtinft my confci-
ence , nor Would do itfor nil that i* in the Earth t Whether honour ^

p/eafaree or profit,
&c

Moft of his Works are mentioned before in his Life. His works.

The Life of Bertholdus Hallerus, who dyed

AnnoChrifti

B Erthold Platter was born in Hehet/a Anno Chriftl 1 5O2.and
from his childhood was much addicted to Learning ,

and

His birth

and education

therefore after he had been trained up at School , he went to

where he applyed himfelf to the tfudy of the Arts and

Tongues, and afterwards betook himfelf to the ftudy of Divi

nity ,
and commenced Batckelor in

f

Divinity. Then returned

he into his own Country, and at Bern was chofen firft a Canon,
and after that a publick Preacher : For indeed he excelled all

his Colleagues in Piety, L earning and Eloquence.
About this time Hulderick.Zfiinttiiti began to Preach at Glo-

rana^ and afterwards at Zuric^ the Gofpel of Chriit purely,

by whofe Minittry it pleafed God to enlighten owr Ha/ltr, who
not confulting with flefh and blood

, prefently adjoined him-

felfto Zuwgliusi and endeavoured to propagate the Truth both

publickly and privately.

Chrifti 1526. the twelve Pages of the Helvetians ap-

Hfs
prefer;

ments.

pointed a Difputation at Ttaden about matters of Religion ,

whither when Zutnglius could not go with fafety ,

diw and Holler went thither
,
where they had a great difpute

with *}ohnccius r the Pontificians Champion.
The year after,the TSernates (which is the mod potent Can

ton of the Switzers) defired a Copy of that Difputation ; and

when they could not obtain it, and the differences about lleligi-

on began to encreafe,by a publick writing fet forth Decemk.the

feventeenth, they appointed another Difputation in their City,
to which they invited their neighbor Bifhops , intreating them pucatlon

-

alfo to bring their Divines along with them : which if they re-

fufed
, they threstned to lay a fine upon their pofT^lions which

were within their Jurifdidion : They alfo invited any other

U 3 Divines

A
difpucation

Ahother dif-
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A tsfermatc-

on.

His death.

Divines out of other parts to come to the Difputation , promi-

Ong them fafety upon the Pablick Faith : They alfo agreed

upon Laws for the Difputation, and publiibed the Queitions
which were to be handled : which were, That the Church hath

but one head, viz, Chrift
;
and that fie know*, not the voice ofany

other. That the (Church can make no Laves be
fides

the Word of

G$d j
and therefore no w-tn i* bound by Traditions. That Chrift

hath fatujiedfor thefins of the World \ and therefore thej which

feek out any other W4J of Salvation or expiating their fins , deny
Chrift. That the body and blood of Chrift are not received corpo

rally in the Sacrament of the Lords Supper. That the (Jfr aj
wherein Chrift id

offered up to his Father for the
qtticl^

and dead
,

is blafphewy and an abomination before Cod, That Chrift alone i*

our Mediator and Advocate to hi* Father : and that no other i* to

be fought out or invocated. That after thi* Life there is no Pur

gatory. That Images are not to be worshipped : and therefore that

all that are fet up in Churches for that end, ought to be taken aVvay.
That Matrimony is not prohibited to any order ofmen. January
the feventh, Anno florifti 152$. this Difputation was held,
and the iflue of it was that moft were fatisfied in all thefe

points ,
fo that prefently after Popery was caft out of the City

and all the large Territories of the &quot;Bemates ^by the unanimous
confent of all

, (&quot;though
the Pontificians did all that poffibly

they could to hinder it ) and by their example fome of their

neighbors did the like , and in particular the City of Geneva.

When thus our Hatter had been a great inftrument of

Reformation in this Country,and had fet things in good order in

the Church
,

fo that his fame began much to fpread abroad,
it pleafed God to take him away by an immature death, Anno

Ckrifti 1536. and of his Age44 to the great griefof all his

friends.

. The
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The Life of Urbanus Regius , who dyed

Anno Ghrifii 1541.

VRbamts
Regitts was born in Arga longa ,

in the Territories

of Count &amp;lt;Jl fontfort , of honeft Parents, who bred him

up in Learning, and when his childhood was over, they fent

him to Lindau
,
where was a School famous both for the Ma^

fters and (lore of Scholars; here he profited much in Grarn-

mer Learning, fo that from thence he was fent to Frihurg ,

where he was a diligent Auditor of fundry men excelling in all

kinde of Learning.
Then was he entertained in the houfeI of Z.ajitts, anExcellent

Lawyer , who loved him dearly for his diligence and induftry

\ Zajius alfo allowed him the ufeofhis Library: in which Rc-

\gjtfs
did (as it were) hide himfelf , diligently reading over all

! fuch Authors as were fit for his ftudies : and therein efpecially

obfervedfuch Notes as Zajius in his younger days had written

in the Margins of them : which Notes Regius in the night time

ufed to write out : fo that whenZafius arofe fometimes in the

night, becaufe he could not fleep, he ftill found Regius writing
out thofe Annotations, whereupon he nfed foftly to pull him by
the Ear, faying, Thou wilt get all my An and Learning from
w^.And when at any time lie had found him afleep with his head

j

leaning on the table, he ufed to lay one or two great Law-books

upon his (houlders,and fo leave him till he waked. Zajius loved

him as his fon ,
both for the fweetnefs of his nature and carn

age ,
as alfo for his diligence and induilrie in his ftudies.

When thus
tt&amp;gt;F.rit&amp;gt;ttr%

he had informed his judgement,
and fiored his tninde with Learning, he went to-Bafil , that by

hearing the ProfejOTors ofthe Arts and Tongues,he might enrich

himfelf with more Polite Learning.
At this time of all the Universities of German) , I&golftade

was the moft famous, which was governed, by John Eccws ,
a

moft learned rrjan in Philofopliy : whofe fajne coming to the

Ears of Re %ius,
he left Bufil , and went to hgo/flxde. In that

place where there was a great confluence of Students, befides

the public kLeftures, there were many which read privately :

U 4 amongft

His bitA.

His education^

^/5 ftud iouf

nefs.

His remove

And then to
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Ingelflade.

mony ofhton.

He gees to

amongft whom Regius alfo fet to reading private Leftures, ha

ving many that reforted to hear him : At laft divers Noble
men lent their fons to him to be educated, defiring him to fur-

niih their children with books, and all other necefTaries
,
for

which they would take care to pay him again quarterly : but

when he had run into debt for them
, they neglected to return

their money, which caufed him to think of departing , being
tired out with the importunity of his Creditors

;
and having an

opportunity, he lifted himfeif a Souldier under a Captain that

went againft the Turks , Leaving his books and other furniture

to. be divided amongft the Creditors.

Being now amongft the Souldiers, it happened that John EC-

cius (who was Governor of the Univerfity ) coming forth to

fee the Souldiers, efpyed Regius amongft them, and enquiring
the caufeofhisfo fudden a change, he told him how thole

Noble men had ferved him
; whereupon Eccius got him re-

leafed from his Captain, and by his. Authority procured the

Debts to be paid by the Parents of thofe Youths which had
)een with him

$ whereupon he returned to his ftudies again; and

rowing famous for his wit and learning ,
A4*ximilian the

Emperour pa ifing through Ingolpade ,
made him his Laureat-

Poet and Orator.

After the departure of Maximilian
,
he grewfo grateful to

Srnefl ,
Duke of Bavaria , and Leonard Eccius^ a Noble man,

that he was made one of the ProfefTors in the Univerfity of /-

olftade. And Anno Chrifti 1516, by the order of his Prince

ie dealt effectually with Erafmus Roterodamus to draw him to

nffolfttdt : And though he could not prevail , yet he had this

Teftimony given him by Erafmus ,
that he was vir candid

tidensfacHncitts.ertiditus ; infftwma omnibus omnium Cjratiarum
ac

&amp;lt;JMiifarurn
dotibtt* pradituj. A candid, wife, eloquent and

karned man, &c. Then Regius falling to the ftudy of Divinity,

preferred that before all other Learning : applying himfeif

wholly to the fearching out of the DiVine. Myfteries therein

contained
^
and a while after the controverfie growing hot be

tween Luther and Bccius
, Regies favouring Luthers Doclrine

,

becaufe he would not offend Eccius to whom he was many
ways bound ,

left Ingolftade , and went to Aufpurg, and there

at the importunity of the Magiftrates and Citizens
,
he under-

;

took
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took the Government of the Church
,
and being offended at

the grofs Idolatry ofthe Papifts, he joynedwith Lather, and

preached againft the fame : and having written to Zulnglius to

know his judgement about the Sacrament and Original Sin
,
he

received fuch fatisfaction ,
that he joined in opinion with him

about the fame.

At that time the Anahaptlfls crept into Aufturg, and held

private Conventicles to the disturbance of the Publick Peace
,

for which the Magiftrates impnfoned the chiefeft of them.

Amongft which there was a woman of good quality caft into

Prifon : who boafted that (he could defend her opinion againft

Regius , if die might but have liberty to confer with him : here

upon (he was called before the Senate, where Regius alfo was

appointed to meet with her ; There fhe produced divers Texts

of Scripture to confirm her Errors -.But Regius did fo clearly and

fully open the genuine fenfe ofthem
,
that every one which was

not wilfully blinde might c*afily difcern the truth : But this wil

ful woman was fo far from fubmitting to it, that (he impudently

fpake thus unto Regius^ Egregia, enimvero
, Vrbane frater t k&G

difptttandi ratio inter me, & te. Tn in tnolli culcitra ad latera

Confulttm adfidens&amp;gt; qtitfi ex dpellinu tripode proloqtteri*
: ego

mifera httmiproftrata , ex dttri* vincutis cznftim dicerevogor. 1

fasVrbanm anfwered, T^ecveroin^ri^foror : tit qua femeI

e fervit&te Diaboli per Cbnftttm in libertatem adferta^ txafponte

iterttmcervicemtMrpiJHgoffibmififti:, & iffiii
te ormmentu ve-

fenus oft
entat genius aliuin exempluw. The Senate perceiving

chat they labored in vatn whilft they fought to reclaim them, by
a Decree banifhed them the City.

Regius Preaching againit Purgatoryand Indulgences ,
the

malice and cruelty ofthe Pa pifts prevailed at length to the dri

ving him out of that City : but after a while , by the earneft

prayer of the Citizens , he was called back again to his former

Charge, where alfo he niarryed a wife, by whom he had thirteen

children.

About the fame time Eccitts came thither, and fought by al

means to turn him from the Truth; but in vain : He fent alfo 7v

ber and CockUus with flatteries and large prornifes ,
who pre

vailed as little as the other.

Anno Chrifti 1530. when the Diet was held at Aufowz ,
for

quieting
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; quieting the controverlies about Religion^ the Duke of Ernnf-
\ ivlck^ coming thither, by importunity prevailed with Regius to

I go to Luneburg in his Country ,
to take care of the Church

|

there : In which journey at Coburg he met with Luther
,
and

| fpent a whole day in familiar conference with him, about mat-

ters of great moment ,
of which himfelf writes, That he ne-

is comforta- v& had a more comfortable day in his life. As thefe words of

e conference his in a Letter to one of his friends in Aufyurg do teftifie 3where-

in he writes thus
, Ctim Saxoniam ^eterem, foburgi integrttm

diem folus cum Luthero&amp;gt; viro Dei , tranfegeram , quo die nulltts

mihi in vitafuiijucundior. Tdis emm & tantus eft TheologuS
Lutherus , ut nullafecnlA habuerwt fimilem. Semper mihi

mugf
nusfait Lutherusy at jam mihi Maximtts efl. Vidi enim frtfftfSi

& ttttdivi, qua nullo caiamo tradi pofiunt abfentibus.
Erneftus Duke of Brunfaick\W& him dearly, and efteemed

turn as his Father
5
infomuch as when the City of Aufanrg ,

AmoCbrifti i
&amp;lt;$$&amp;lt;$.

fent to theDukfe*, defiring him to return

Regius to them again, he anfwered
,
That he -would atfoon part

with his Eyes as with him : Alfo at his return from Aufpurg
when divers of his Nobles asked him what new and pretious
wace

,
after the example of other Princes

,
he had brought

home with him ? He anfwered that he had brought home in

comparable treafure for the good of his whole Dukedom
which he preferred before all his delights : And prefently af

ter he made him Bifhop and Over-feer of all the Churches in

his Country , with an ample falary for the fame.

Afterwards going with his Prince to a meeting at Hetgana
he had a humor fell into his right Leg, which arifing in a Puftle

brake
, and caufed arr ifTue

5
which the c

pkv/jti#vs advifed to

keep ftill open : but not long after he flopped the fame, where

upon many prefaged his death,whfreofindeed this was a caufe

For when on the Sabbath day ,
he had been at Church, anc

received the Sacrament
,

in the Evening rubbing his Forehead
he complained of fome obftruftions and pain in his Head : ye
was he ftill cheerful and not troubled at it : and fo went to bee

|

with his wife, and flept till dmott day ,
when rifing out of hi

I

bed, he fell along in the floor, and with the fall awaked hi

wife, who leaping our of her bed, cryed out ,
and endeavourec

! to lift him into his bed again ; but all in vain till help came to

he

The Dukes
ove unfeigned
ohim.

rfe Is made

uperinten-

dene.

Hisficknefs.
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her : A while after feeing his wife and friends heavy and mourn- ,

ing, he comforted them, and commended himfelf wholly unto

God, and fo about two or three hours after
, quietly and com- !

fortably refigned up his foul into the hands of his heavenly Fa- His death,

ther, cx/#tf0 Chrifti 1541. and May the 23.

He often defired God that he might dye a fudden and eafie

death,wherein God anfwered his defires. He was of an excel

lent wit, holy of life, and painfial in the work ofthe Lord.

His fon Srneft collected all his works together ,
and digefted

them into feveral Tomes, printed them at IS^orinberg, After

wards came/orth another Book
,
called Loci Theologici ex Pa-

U.Regium,

His birth.

His education.

Hcdefired a

fudt!en death.

His work*.

The Life of Caraloftradius
y

who dyed

Anno Chrifti 1-541 .

ANdre*u
Bodenftein Carjtioftaditoi was born in France ,

in a

town called Caraloftadinw , by which he received his

name : He was brought up at School there : and for the im

provement of his learning he went to divers Countries
,
and

publick Schools, fuch as thofe times afforded ; at laft he went to

Rome to ftudy Divinity , fuch as was then taught there : and

having fpent Ibme time in thole iludies, he went into Germany , j

and there fetled himfelf at Wittenberg ,
where he commenced

j

HC forks at

Doftor in Divinity , and was a publick &quot;ProfefTpr
^nno Chrifti r;

itie,ibr,%.

1512, Afterwards he became an earneil: affertor of Luthers do-
|

drine, and a defender of it againft Ecciw , both by difputa- j

tion and
.writing : At the Difputation held at Lipfich , -Anno

\ Chrifti 1 5.19. (of which you may read in Lttthers life ) Cmral^

\ftadut* and Ecc&amp;lt;m rirft began it. There was a great diffimiii-

tude between thefe two perfons. For C*raloftadiu* {hewed- the
;

modefty of a Divine in his voice
, countenance, gefture and

j

proceedings : difputing, not for glory and vidory, but to fearch

out the Tnith; wherefore he affirmed nothing but what he.

foundly proved : nor admitted any Quotations brought by
the Adverfe party till he had gathered the meaning of the Au
thor by the words that went before and followed after : By this

hi& diligence he commended himfelf to the learned
;
bat the un

learned;
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mites.

learned interpreted it to be dumefs and fear. Rut Ecciw on the

thsr hand appeared fierce by his outcryes ,
his ftern counte-

ance, his Theatrical gefture , and his impetuous proceedings :

which outward geftures ofthe body (hewed a minde little Theo-

ogical : he often boafted of hirafelf fo highly and impudent-

yt that he loft his reputation amongft wife men. He moft con-

tantly affirmed thofe things which were falfe, and as (Lame-

eflydenyed thofe things which were true : their Difputation
was about Freewill

;
the fruit whereof as Luther writes,was not

he fearching; out of truth
,
but ttmpvrz* p* d^tio^ the lofs of

time. At his return to Wittenberg he publifhed Trtctntas &
feptUAgintaconclufiones Apologettcat, & deftnjiomjnadverfusnio-
nomachiam D. Johanna Eccii cttm epitome de impii jufttfica-

?. The year after he fet forth his Thefes againft the Pa-

pacy.
Anne Chrifli 1521. at the time of Luther* being in his 7&amp;gt;4tk-

s , Caraloftadiu* obtained of the Ele&or the abolishing of

private Mafs, Auricular confeflion . Images, er. at Witten-

berg^ about which time he raarryed a wife , concerning which

Luther writing to AmfdorjiM, faith thus : Cara/oftadti nttptU
mire p/acent : novipueliam : confortet eumDominu* in bonttm ex-

emplxm inhibendx & minuenda Tapiflica Iibidlnu9 Amett. But
Luther hearing of that Reformation in Wittenberg , and being
offended at

it,
returned prefently thither, AnnoChrifti if;

and preached eagerly againft that alteration; whereupon
CaraloftadiH* (who in Lathers abfence was the principal man
in Wi-ttenber^ } being netted with thofe (harp Sermons of Lu
ther

,
wrote in juftification ofit, which was the firft beginnln:

ofgreater differences betwixt them about the Sacrament,where

upon he left Wittenberg ,
Anno Chrifti 1 524. and went to Or

l*mvn l, being called to a Paftoral charge there : But after

while he was called back to his place in Wittenberg yet befor

he \vent,Lf /? r being fent by the Eledor to 7^^,and Orlam*

in a Sermon v.here Caraloft#d.w was prefent , inveighed bitter

ly againft the
^./fnabaptifts ,

and faid withall , That the fam

fpirit feigned in the Image- haters and Sacramentaries ; where

upon araloftaditu^ being much offended, went to his lodgin
to confer with him about it : Afterwards Luther coming agai
to Orlamund went not to falute Caraloftadius ,

but in his Ser

mo
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mon quarrelled with their abolifhing of Idols : and (hortly af-

cer he procured the Eleftor to bani(h faraloftadws whereof

CaralofttdiM afterwards complained in a Letter to his people in

Wittenfant that Unheard and unconvided he was banifhed by
Luther* procurement. From thence he went to Bafil+ where he

printed fome Books that he had written ab&amp;lt;?&amp;gt;ut the Lords Sup
per, for which the Magiftrates (being offended with the novelty
of the Dodrine) caft the Printers into Prifon , and the Senate

ofZ^wiforbade their people to read thofe Books : but Zttin-

glim in his Sermon exhorted them firft to read
t
and then to

pafs judgement on them, faying, Jh&t CaratoftaMfts knew the

truth
,
but had not wel-1 expreffed it : Afterwards whilft V

lofi*diMs waswandringup and down in upper Germany ,
the fe-

dition ofthe boorifh Anabapttfts brake out, (unto which they
wereftirred up by dfmcer) for which many of them

, efpeci-

ally of their Minifters, were brought to punifhment, and C*ra-

Ivfta&us alfo efcaped very narrowly, being kt down in a basket,
over the wals of Rottenbttrg : Thus being in great ftraits

,
he

wrote to Luther , and purged hlmfelf from having any hand
in thofe uproars, entreating him to print his Book, and under

take his defence, which alfo Lvtbtr did
,
ckfi ring the Magi

ftrates that he might be brought to his juft trial, before he was

condemned : CurmloftaAim wrote again to him a Letter,where
in he faid, That for his opinion about the Sacrament, he ra

ther propofed it for Difputation fake, then that he pofitively
affirmed any thing ,

which many imputed to him for levity :

But Ltethsr thereupon procured his return into Saxony : yet he

rinding little content there, went toZftric^ Anr&amp;gt;o fhrifli 1530.
and taught in that place till the death of Zttwglius ,

and then

be went to ^y?/, where he taught ten years ;
and Anno hri-

fti 1 541. he dyed there of the Plague, and was very honorably

buryed. What efteem Luther had fomerimes of him
, may ap

pear by thisfuperfcription of a Letter which he wrote to him.

Erttdit Jfimo viro
, & praflantijfiMo D. Andrea Bodenftein &amp;lt;*

raloftadio , fjnceriorit Tkeologia #fferton fact/e prrwario , ^4r-

bidi&cono Wittenfargexfi , Prxceptori ac mA]ori fuo in Chrifto

Jefu.

The
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The Life o/Capho, who dyed An. Chri. 1541.

Wolfgangs:

Pa^rlcins Capito was born at Hjgenatft
in l{f j.a\ 4nno Chrijti 1478- HisFather was of the

Senatorian ranck
,
who bred him in Learning , and

fent him to 8
&amp;gt;.fil

, where he ftudyed the Liberal

Arts and Tongues ,
and by his fineular diligence profited very

much therein. Afterwards when he applyed himfelfto the ftu

dy of Divitaity, his Father, who abhorred the unholy life of

thofe which profefTcd hoiineis, took him off from thofe ftudies,

and fet him in a way offtudymg Phyfick,wherein he made fuch

a progrefs, that 4*naCh -ijti 1498. he commenced Dottor of

Pkyfici^ : But his Father being dead, he returned to the ftudy
of Divinity being religioufly inclined, and profited much in it :

Then he went to Friburg ,
where he ftudyed School Divinity :

but aftei a while growing weary thereof, becaufe he found in

the Schoolmen much fubtilty, but little utility, he was or

dained a Presbyter ;
And then tell to the ftudy of the Law,

being for four years fpace a Hearer of Zafvs : But above

all things he admired and efteemed the Doctrine of the

Gofpel, and was a great lover and admirer of godly Minifters

At Heidleberg he grew into acquaintance with OecoLtmpt

dttis, and there was a near tye of ffiendfhip betwixt them al

their lives after
5

with him alfo he ftudyed V^w , beinj

therein aflifted by Matthew Adrian , a converted ?fW. From
thence being fent for by the Senate, he went to B.fl, where he

was Preacher in the chief Church for fome years, and laid th

foundation of a blefTed Reformation in that City ; there alfo b

commenced Do&or tsfnno Chrifti 1516
Anno Chrifti 1 520. through the favor of Sir Vl^ick^ Htttte

he was called to Ments by the Archbiftiop thereof to be th

Preacher and Counfellor to the Prince ; at which time alfo CJA

fptr Hedeo was made preacher and chief Governor over th

higheft Church in Ments. Capito did the more willingly em
brace this call

, that he might p
fant the reformed Religion i

Mems. Concerning his commencing Dodor, he thus write

in an Epiftle to Hutten
; ^urU Pontifictiy

vt vacant^ DoctorAttun
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He favours th

Luther.

ftifcepi ; propter authoritatem videlicet comparandam;fcopttm fubc-

lefcij
: Licet interimJint aliquit qm vitio vertunt Theologum effe

& una pmtti CwilemtfuafiTheologus neceffe habet omnem exuere

hnmanitatem.

AnnoChrifti 1521. Tecelius the Merchant of
Indulgences

being dead , by the order of the Archbiftiop of Ments
, Let-

ters Patents for the renewing of them were fet to fale at Hale in

Saxonj , whereupon Lutker wrote to the Archbi{hop,and Aie-

lanfthon to Capito his Counfellor , to difTwade them from fuch

Merchandize. Capito therefore fecretly favouring the G ofpel ,

fo far prevailed with his Matter , that he wrote
mildly and

humbly to Luther : And Capito alfo wrote to him, to advife His advice to

him that in writing againft the vices of Prelates, he fhould not

name them. For, faith he, Exafperanturpotius animi infettati-

quam curantur : mens mindes by ftch bitternefs are rather

exafperated then cured.

pito thus continuing with the Eleftor of Merits , wa s very
dear unto him for his-rare Wifdom joined with Piety, his happy

Eloquence, and mild Nature
,
fo that by him he was fent upon

many Embaffies : And February the 7. Anno Chnfti 1523 he

was by the Emperour Charles the Fifth endowed for himfelf and :

)ofterity with the Enfignes of Nobility under the Imperial!
Seal. But not much etteeming thefe things , when he faw

that he could not accomplifh his purpofe at Ments, to the won
der of the Archbifhop and aftonifhment of the Courtiers , he

eft it, and followed Uttcer to Strasborough , where he was cal-

cd to a Paftoral charge. The fame of Capito and Bxcer did

b fpred abroad
,
that fames Faber Stapulenfis^ and Qerard Ru-

fus came privily out of France to them , being fent by Marga-\
ret Queen of lS{var ,

and fifter to France King of France
, |

He is fent to

where they difcourfed largely with them of all the heads of,

Divinity : So that France oweth the beginning of her cm-- ^
bracing the reformed Religion ,

as to other godly Minifters, fo

efpecially to Capito and Bucer.

fapito was a very Prudent and Eloquent man ,
a good He

brician, and ftudious of Peace , Concerning the Sacrament he He sffeds

faid
,

Mitttnda ejfr contcntiones , & cogitandnm de uftt ipfitts peace.

coe/ia \ ^ .fiiem noftrjmpane ^ & vino Domini-) per memsritm
*9 &f/ingtt

ini* ill}us, pafcendatn, Anno 1 5 25 . he was called

into

He goes to
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The Life of Capita.

into his own Country ,
where he inftruded his Brethren in the

Dodrineof fheGofpel, preached and adminiftred the Lords

Supper to his own
(j itizens, and Baptized without the Popifh

Ceremonies
$
and whereas in Helvetia many feemed to incline

to the reformed Religion , Capita often went among!! them
,

confirming them in the Faith And in a Difputation at far* in

Helvetia , e^/o Cbrifli 1 5 28. fopito with many other Divines

was prefent at it , defending the Truth againft the Adverfaries,

fo that he with the reft prevailed for the abolishing ofthe Mafs,
and fetting up a faithful Minrftry in that place.

The reft of his time he fpent in Preaching at Stratborovgh ,

and giving wholfome counfel to the Churches.

Anno Cbrtfli 1 541. when a Diet was appointed at Ratittone ,

efpecially for the caufe of Religion , Capita amongft other Di
vines

,
was fent by the Proteftants to it

, where he gave an ex

cellent demonftration of his wit and judgement : But when no

thing could be effected, returning home in a great and general
infe&ion he dyed ofthe Plague Annohri.i$^i. of his Age 63.

He was a man of an excellent wit and judgement}
conftant in

Religion. A great lover ofthe Schools and Learning : where

fore he exhorted to the repairing of Schools ,
and Keeping up

Scholaftkal Titles, that the ftudious might be diftinguiihed from

the flothful
;

the Seniors from the Juniors : and that diligence

might be fpurred on by hope of honeft glory. When Erafm
halted between two opinions ,

he continually called upon him
to put off that Nicodemm~\\kz temper. His firft wife was A^n
a learned woman

,
after whofe death he marryed the Widdow

of Oecolamptdius his intire friend. He left to pofterity thefe

excellent works,

Jnftitutionum Hebraicarum libridtto.

Enarrationes in Habacuc& Bofeam Prophetaf.

Pita Johanna Oecohimpadii.
De formando puro Theologo.

i Hexumeron offfs
Dei,

The



The Life of Leo Judar.

The Life of Leo Jud#, who dyed An. Chri. 1541

LEO
lud* was born An.Ckr. 1482. his fathers name was John

Jttd&amp;lt;f^
his mothers name was Elizabeth : By the care ofhis

Father he was brought up at School in Stefladia, where having
learned Grammer.he went to Bafil, cx/. for. 1 502. There he

joined in ftudy with ZttingliMfnos an hearer ofDr. Wittenb&amp;lt;ifl}&amp;gt;

by whom he was inftruded in the knowledg ofthe GofpehThere
aiib he continued in his ftudies till he commenced Cfrtdfier of

Ant, *s4nno hrifti 1512. after which he was made a Deacon
,

and from thence he was called into Helvetia
;
where he fet

himfelfto the ftudy ofthe Oriental Tongues, and to read the

Fathers
, efpecialiy Hierom and Attguftme ;

as alfo he read di-

X ligently

His birth.

His education.

Hlsfiudyof

Diviniry.
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i ligently the Books of^Luther ^ Erafm^t^ and Capita : At length

|

being called to a Paftoral charged Zwick. , he oppofed
the Popiih Dodrine and Ceremonies, .both in the Pulpit

[
and Prefs, .

fd that his fame fpread far and near \ there he con-

tinned eighteen years ,
and fpent much ofit in expounding the

Old Tejtament out of the f/^r*-,wherein (^&quot;g grown very

skilful;)
-he fet upon ( at the importunity of his Brethren of

theMpiftry)
the tranflation of the Old Teftamejnt out of the

Hebrew, wherein alfo he was much holpen by thi^ induftry oi

other learned men : His care was to get the moft exad: Hi-

m*copy that he could
,
which alfo he compared with others;

neither did he negled: to examine the Greel^ and Latine verfi-

onsI that by all he might the better finde out the genuine figni-
fkation of the words and minde ofthe Holy Ghott. But this

work proving very great
- he was

fp
wafted with labor and olc

age ^hat he dyed before he jfiniirted it, dnnolChrifti 1542
and of hisAge&amp;lt;5o. leaving undone?^, the forty laft PJalms
Proverbs , Eccjefaftes-, Canticles , and the

eight laft Chapter
of Ezxkiel.i _whichhe commended to Theodore/Bib/tanJer to

finifh&quot;, who accordingly did i -; : and he left all to Coma
dm Pellicnn

to| perufe and put to the Prefs, which he carefully

performed.
Four days before his death , fending for the Paftors an&amp;lt;

ProfefTors qfjj&triifa ,
he made before them a Confeflion of hi

Faith
, concerning God, the Scrfptufes^the Perfon and Office

of Ch rift, concluding, PJmc^efti^hriflo Domino
9 & liber*

torimeo ,
&c. Totkumy LcrdfindSavivuf fefiuCkr-ifl^

Hope, and my Salvation
,
/ wholly offer up my foal and body ;

caft my felf-Vekollj upon his mercy and grace ,
&c. after whici

he added an hearty thankfgiving urito God for all th

bkiiings and benefits that he had received from him : Prayec

earneftly to him for the pardon of all his fins: made an ex

hortation to his Brethren : and with hearty affections com
mended to God

,
the Senate and People of Zuric^ togethe

with his wife and children
, entreating them to be an husbanc

tothewiddow, and a Father to the Fatherlefs. He left t

pofterity , Annotationes mCJenefin, & Exodttm , ex ore Z,uin

glii exceptat : Item in Evavgehftat qtiatuor : Taffioni* Domi
nica .Hifloriam i Ac m gpiftolAs Tauli ad Romano*

&amp;gt;

orinthlos



The Life 0/ George Spalacinus.

Philipftnfes &amp;gt; filloftenfes , ThejfAlonicenfeS) & Santti Ucobi.

Prtterett Opta conclufioMum ZtiMgtii% tt^ fatechifmum majo-
rent& minorem confcripft.

The Life of George Spalatinus, who dyed

Anno Chrifti

i. 1482^was born at l^oricam ,

307

His prefer,

ments,

and being brought up in Learning profited fo much, efpe-

cially in the knowledge ofthe Humane Arts, that Frederick, the

Third, Elector of Saxonj^took a great liking to him, and made
him one of his Privy Counfel ,

and preferred him to fome other

Offices under him : Yet did not he neglect the ihidy of Di

vinity ; but profited fo much therein that he was ordained a

Miniiter. He was alfo an excellent Hift orian ,
infomuch as his

Prince imployed him in writing a Chronicle from the beginning
of the World to his time : What favour he was in with his

Prince, may appear by this, in that Pope Leo the tenth
,
ende-

voufing to fupprefs Luthers Doctrine in the bud, wrote to the

Duke of Stxonr, and to our Spalatme^ to promote his bufinefs

with the Duke for the deftroying of Luther.

When he firft applyed himfelf to the lludy of Divinity ,
he

wrote to Lttther, intreating directions from him for the Method
of his Studies : Luther advifed him to read Htfrom, Augtiftine^ \ Luther

arid Ambrofe ,
as they were publifhed by Erafmus : He alfo

advifed him always to begin his Studies with Prayer : For

(faith he ) there is no Mailer that can inftruct us in Divine

matters but the Author of them He further perfwaded him to

read over the whole Bible diligently, adjoining duguftwe to

it
- And Maid he) if you will have my advice, begin with

that part which is De fpirittt& Itera, which our farolvjlad

(a man of incomparable diligence) hath expounded and pub-
liflied. Afterwards he named to him other parts of fyguftixf
and of /fitt&i ofpi

After this the Elector tofSax&xy made htm h is Court Preach

er
,
and whitherfoever he went took him along in. his train

with him
,
as he did when he went to the Diet at Worms. Anno

Chrifli 1521. whence he wrote to Ltttkfr, that there was.fo

X 2 much

His birth and

education.

him inhisilu-

dies.

Hi?
&amp;lt;mp!oy
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His death.
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much favour(hewed to the Gofpel but then appearing, that he

perfwaded himfelf that Lvrltfrttiould not be condemned before

he was heard. Nine years after this he was at Attfpurg when
the confeflion of Faith which was written by Melanfthon was

prefented unto the Emperour. And indeed in all the Contro-
verfies of Religion he always flood of Lathers fide.

He had many thoughts of leaving his Miniftry , had not

Lather earneftly oppofed him : amongft other things writing
thus to him

, Thije temptations Which perfote you to defert jour
Miviftrj, either overcome them

&amp;gt;erflight them :
Chrift hath cal

led you to that Office , yield to him
,
and obey him according to hit

tyill. What you Are doing, you knoVv not for the pYefent^ but you
fball knoV? hereafter. Tbi* i* a Diabolical tentation , and you
know not now , Why you are affliftedwithit : we Vvhicharefpe-
Gators know it better : thereforeyou ought rather to truflus then

your felf^ who in the Lord^ before the Lord^ yea the Lord by us

doth exhort and comfort you : For we louk^after nothing elfe here

in then the will of God and hi* glory. And indeed this i* a
certain flgn that your Miniftry ^neither ingratefnl to (jod , nor

unprofitable to the Church ,
in that you are troubled with thefe

Mentations \ For if it were unpfeafmg to God , you would rather

long after it , as they do Vehich run
before they be fent : They

fpeak^ when they have nothing commanded them of God : thereof

Satan when he flndes fuch as are truly fent by godandpleafwg to

him
,
he makes them aweary oftheir work but thofe which are

j
tinpleafeng to God , he

fits
them witha violent hunting .after

the

work^ Ton have no reafon togive overyour Miniftry wh*ch is Jo

earneftly defiredand embraced, &c.

Upon thefe perfwafions of Luther he continuecfin his Office

unto the end of his life, which fell out AnnoChrifti 1545. and
of his age 63.

He was a man that lived in great efteem with Princes and
Nobles

,
and moft of the learned men of his time. Erajmut

wrote often to him
, acknowledging him not only his dear

friend, but his Patron alfo : and Luther wrote fix hundred Epi-
flles to him.

He wrote the Chronicle before mentioned : turned Erafmus
his Book De Inftitutione Principle into Dutch with fome others.

The



The Life 0/ Myconius/

; no

The Life of Myconius , wfo dyed

AnnoChrifti 1546.

FRidericM
Myconius was born in Franconla , ofreligious pa

rents, Au.Chr.iwi. Decemb.z6. and bred up at School till

he was 1 3 years old,and then he was fent to Ann&berg where he

ftudyed till he was 20. and then entred into a Monaftery of the

Francifcun Fryars there,without the knowledg ofhisParents:and

this he did, not that he might live in eafe, fill his belly,and follow

his pleafures .- but that he might ferve God, pray for the pardon
ofhis own and other mens fins, and that he might live an holy
and innocent life : For fo men judged in thofe days : The firft

nighc after his entry ,
he had a dream, which proved Propheti

cal. In that Monaflery he almoft killed himfelf with watchings,

fadings, praying, and performing other bodily exercifes where
in they thought all holinefs to eenfifl : And in the night time

when other Monks were afleep, he macerated and weakned
himfelf with reading Peter Lomb^ *sflex&amp;lt;tnder Hales, Bona-

venture , Gabriel. Biel , Au%uftine , and other like Authors ,

and being made Reader at Meal-times, for feven years together

every dinner and fupper he read the Bible with Lyra s Notes up
on it , which he turned over fo often that he had almoft gotten
it by heart, but yet without underftanding and judgement: on

ly he retained in his Memory the Sacred Hrftories. But defpair-
i ng of attaining to Learning under fuch Matters, he .left his flu-

dies , and fell to Mechanical Arts : About which time Tecelws

brought his Indulgences into t^jm^boafting ofthe virtue of

them, and exhorting all as they loved their own and their

dead friends Salvation, that they fhould buy them, &c. and
withall threatning that if they came not fpeedily to buy, he

would lay down the Crofs
,
(hut Heaven Gates that now flood

(

wide open : that he would extinguifh the light and fplendor of
the Sun : and that erelong he would caufe that fo pretious ware

(hould not be fold at fo eaile a rate : and that whilft the World
j

flood, Germany ftioujd not have fuch liberality profered to !

them from Rome again : and therefore he exhorted themTen-

ouily to haverefpeft to their own and their deceafed friends
- X 3 .Salva-
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Salvation : For (faith he ) now i* the acceptable time
J

now u
the day of Salvation : and except ye buy thefe Indulgences, no
man can abfblveyou from your fins. He alfo told the Citi

zens of sslnn&berg that if they would freely part with their mo
ny their metal Mines which were about the Town of S. Anne

abound with pure (liver. By thefe means this cunning
Hucfter procured fuch honor to his Indulgences ,

that when he

came to any Town, the Popes Bull was carryed before him

wrapped either in filk or cloth of gold , and was met with a

long and pompous Procefiion : fo that probably had God him-

felf come in a vifible (hapejie (hould not have been entertained

with fo much magnificence. ^Myconms had been taught by
his Father the Lords Prayer, the Creed, the Decalogue , and

to pray often : and that the blood of Chrift only could cleanfe

us from fin : and that pardon of fin and eternal life could not

be bought with mony, &c. which caufed him to be much trou

ble^ whether he {hould believe his Father or the Priefts^ but

underftanding that there was a claufe in the Indulgences that

they (hould be given freely to the Poor ,
he went to Tecfliftt ,

entreated him to give him one
,

for that he was a poor finner ,

and one that needed a free remiflion of his fins
,
and a partici

pation of the merits of Chrift : Tecelius admired that he could

fpeak L&ine fo well (which few Priefts could do in thefe days)
and therefore he advifed with his Colleagues , who perfwaded
him to give Myconins one : but after much debate he returned

him anfwer , That the Pope wanted mony , without which he

could not part with an Indulgence : Mycomtts urged the

aforenamed claufe in the Indulgences which were publickly po-
fted up ,

wherein the Pope had inferred thefe words, ut pattpen-

bw qratu da*entnr propttr Deum: whereupon Teceliit* his Col-

kagues prefTed again that he might have one given him, plead

ing his learning, ingenuity, poverty, &c. and that it would be

a dilhonour both to God and the Pope to deny him one : But
liill Tecelms refufed : whereupon fome ofthem whifpered My-
conius in the Ear to give a little money , which he refufed to do,
and they fearing the event , one.of them profered to give him
fome to buy one with

, which he ftill refufed, faying ,
that he

would not have bought Indulgences, and that ifhe pleafed, he

could fell a Book to buy one, but he defire^i one for G ods fake,
which
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which if they denyed him
,
he wifhed them to confider how

they could arifwer it to God, $-r. But prevailing nothing, he
went away rejoicing that there was yet a God in Heaven to

pardon iinners freely, &c. according to that prpmife, AS I live,

{faith the Lord) 1 defitenot the dc*tth vfaftnver^.&t*
Not long after he entred into Orders at Knarta , and read 1 1 The means o

privately Lumbers Books, which the other Fryars took very l
his Conw-

hainoufly, and threatned him fork. From thence he was called

to be 9. Preacher at Vinana. where at :firfthe mixt?d fome
Popifhj

Errors with theTruth
;
but by the Illumination ofGods Snirit

,

and by his reading Lutlin-^ at laii began to Preach againft Po- .

pery ,
and to hold forth the Truth clearly in Tbttringia ;

\Vhich The Gofpek
fpred fo fwiftly in one months fpace ,

and was f6 greedily im- Uwifcprogrcf

braced not only through Saxony.,
but through all Countries, as

non.

fawhim, butwasnotfuffered to fpeak with him Afterwards

le was carted 1

to Goth* to teach and govern the TbnnngiAn
Churches, where he lived with his Colleagues twenty, year,* in

much ^eace and concord: j
ofwhich h.imfeiffakh ^ Cucwfrimw , I tore tin-

f ifttjtfji J^hn\b stfl\i*vtttt 1\ J ;t v&amp;gt; ,ia\i inA Jt flti r-4*tAttt frfff hi* \*1 fftt/A f/Plhl

prcwJHn& jpme^&c.
Anno Chnfti 1515. In the tumult of the

eJ*4n*l&amp;gt;tytifticxl
\ He endeavors

ioorf, Mjcortiw took much, pains to pacific
their mindes

, and I qui^t the

0&quot;lifp dietrvquiet : Yen,; he fo quieted
1 with an Oration fome

^ ^re^lmg-downfome NIoble-mens Iibufes,that they went.

,&amp;lt;viy4 peaee. That year alfohe marryed a wife called M*r-\
marflag

.

,
the daughter of an hon ell Citizen of Qotha, by whom

hrough Gods
blelfing ,

he had a numerous pofterity. And

hough Afyttftitet was by Gods Providence called t&amp;lt;ji,th.e Go-
ernment^flhe Church in

r7or^, yetthemoft lllaurious E\t-

^ordf &amp;lt;*xony imployed
him m many Other rjwHneflfcs. He

[fo took him along with him thrice into the Loft-countries ; as

1-fointo Cu!len, ?f/^/, and divers other places. At Duffel- \ tiis?ai

p he preached the Gofpcl firjcerely and purely, though to the preacking.

azird of his-life
;
and at CvHen he maintciirie4 a

pnWlcK
Dif-

ytattonHviththe ffiW; \vhich was a^war^ljftnmdP.^^frl
i

hetikricMltency and farthfulnefs he prcacTied the Dodrffie
1

X 4 the
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He isfent into

England.

King Henry \

the Eight his

hypocrifie.

His return in

,

to Gcrmany&amp;gt;

An heroical

! reColutlont

Refotmation
in Mifna and

\Tburingia,

the G ofpel in &quot;Brunfwick^ ,
in Cella ofSaxony &amp;gt;

and in other parts

of Weftphalia. Alfo in divers publick Conventions at Smalcald^

,Francfftrt, and j^jremberg^his counfel being asked, with much

courage and zeal he handled the affairs of Religion , feeking to

promote the. glory of God, and profit and welfare of the

Church.

An. V.i52,8. Henry the Eighth King of /&amp;lt;*W, fell out

with the Pope,for not divorcing him from his wife Katharine oj

Spain, fifter to Charles the Fiftli, by reafon of whofe greatnefs
the Pope durft not do it : whereupon the King of Englandtert.
over to the Germane Princes (efpecially to the Duke ofSaxony)
to confederate againft the Pope, and to join with them in an

agreement about Religion j upon which occafion Myconws was
fent over into England , partly about matters of Religion,, but

efpecially about a match between Htnrjthe Eighth ,,and Anne

ofCleve : but coming thither,he difcovered the Kings hypocri-
fie about Religion, not only by the fix Articles about that time

eftabliftied
, but^alibbyhisimprifoning of Larimer, and cut

ting off the Lord Cromtyels head ,
and burning of Mr. Barnes^

&c. and by his feizing upon all the Abbey-lands : whereupon

heleft;w/^^andb,eingconqe home, Anno ChriQi 1538,
he was called by Henry of Saxony to vifit and reform the Chur
ches of^(/w*V*,together with Lutherfiona*) Crnciger^ &c. which

fell out upon this occafion.

George Duke of Saxony , lying on his death-bed
,
fent to his

Brother Htnry (all.his own fons being dead before/ defiring

him, that fucceeding him, he fliould innovate nothing inReligi^
on, and withall promifed him golden mountains by his Ambaf-
faiiors if he would affent thereto : towhomH^^ anfwered,
This Embafiie of yours i*

jttft like to the Devils dealing with

ChKifljvben he promifed him al the World ifhe VvouldfaldoVen and

worfiip him : but for my otyn fart I am refolved nofctojepart from
the Truth which God hath revealed unto me : but before the re

turn of the AmbafTadour, Duke George was dead ; whereupon
this Henry (notwithftanding all the oppofition of the Papifts)
made this Reformation in the Churches : which work being
finiftied , Mjconitts vifited all the Churches in Thuringia ,

- and

with the help of Melanfthsn and fome other, he provided them

Paftors and Schoolmafters, and procured ftipends to be fetled

upon



The Life of Myconius.

upon them for their maintenance. The reft of his life he fpent
in Preaching, Praying, and writing of Letters : many great per-
fonsin Univerfities, and the chiefChurches holding correfpon-
dencewith him; amongftwhom were Luther, tJWelantthon,

Cruciger , Adenitis, Bafilnts , Montru* , John Langus , Meck-
lertts , John Marcellus^ MattheVv Ratzenbergerus, &c.

Anno Chrifli 1541. he fell into a Confumption , whereof he

wrote to Luther, That he wot fie^ not to deathtbttt to life : which

glofs upon the Text pleafed Luther excellently well,unto whom
he wrote back : IprajChrift our Lord, our Salvation, our

Health , &c. that I may not live to fee thee and fame others of
our Colleagues to dye , and goto Heaven 9 and to leave me hear

amongft the Devils alone* Ipray God that I may firft lay down

thi* dry,exhaufted ,
and unprofitable tabernacle : farewel^and

God forbid that IJhould hear of thy death whilft I live r Sed

te
flip

erftitem faciat mihi Dew : hocpeto & voios &fiat valnntai

mea
, Amett 5 qttia

h*c volttnta* gloriam nominit Dei , cert6 \nbn

meamvolaptatem , ntccopiamquarit. A while after Mycomus
recovered according to this Prayer, though his difeafe feemed

to be defperate ,
and out-lived it fix years : even till after

Luther s death,whereupon Juftw JWM, fpeaking ofLxtberfaith
of him , Iflf vir potuit yttodvofaitfThat man could have ef God

rtbat he pleafed.

A little before Myconius his death, he wrote an excellent Epi-
ftle to Joan. Frederick^ Eledor ofSaxony ,

wherein he praifeth

God: for raifing ujp
three fucceffively in that Family, viz. Fre

derick , John.) and John Frederick. , to undertake the patronage
of Lutherfcc.Hz was a man of fingular piety, offolid learning,

of a dextrous judgement, ofa burning zeal, and of admirable

candor and gravity. He dyed of a relapfe into his former d\f-

wfe^nnoChrifti 1546, and of his Age 5 5.

. .

His Works were thefe : Expofaio in van. Marci, Enar-

rationesin PfalmttmlOi. ExpojitionesinEvan,fecttndtirHA4at
thaum

, Lucam^& Johannem. .
Commentaria in.Jefeiam, Jf-

rtmUm^ & Jonam. T^arratio de vita & morte Zuinglii. Ser~

mo de liberi* rette edvcandi* : De crafula &amp;gt; & tbrie,tate : De

fanore & ufttra^ &c.
John

Lutbers prayer
for Mjtomiu.

A
prophetical

prayer.

His recovery.
-

Power of

Prayer.

HistJeath.

His work?.
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The Life vfJohn Diasius.

Sti&elw made this Epitaph upon him
;

we Qoth* tibi MonftratA eft Gratia Cbrifti&amp;gt;

Hac pia Aiwonii.contegttofft.UpM.
J}b$rinA& viw tibi morifas i/le reiiquit

Jbwtwfluw : Hocingetis (Gotha)
i

fion.
;

He goes to

Geneva.

I.SrDtn thence

rough.
Sot

bone.

HeJs tempted

Hfj confei

rence with

Ufe of John Diazius, who dyed

AnnoChriiti 1546.

ObnE&amp;gt;M*&amp;gt;itts was born it* Spam ,
and brought u-p ik School

afterwards he went to Ptir&amp;gt;&amp;lt; to ftudy the Arts, where he con-;

tinned thirteen years 5 but it pleafed God that whiht he read, I

overAe holy Scriptures ,
and fome of Luthers Books , and

other ProteftantDivincsjhe began to fee and abominare the Er-
1

tors of Popery : and therefor^ to further himfelf in the
know-jj

ledge and ftudy of the Truth
,
he went to Geneva

9
where he

ipake with (TWw, and was very dear unto him : From thence

he went to Sfr*t6tfrefr$k , where Mani* Bucer obferving his

Learning, Piety, and diligence in his ftudy ^
^obtained of the

Senate that he fhould be joined with him to go to the Difpu-l
tacion at Ratisbone: and when he came thither,he went iW^
Mmlvenda , a Spaniard ,

the Popes Agent in Germany . who
when he knew that he came in the company tf\B*c r- and the

other Proteftant Divines, he was much aftonifhed, and admired

how he was fo much changed from that which he knew him to

beat Paw : and withall he fretted exceedingly that they had

gotten a Spaniard amotlgft them , prefuming that they would

triumph more in him then in many GermAnts : whereupon he

left no means untryed to draw him back again to the Church
of Rome : fometimes making large profers and promifes to

|

him
,

other-fometimes threatning fevere punifhments , and

j

mixing both with earneft entreaties : He alfo advifed him by
no means to ftay at RatvboHti\\ the Emperours corning ;

for

(faith he ) that cannot be without great danger to you ;
rather

hafie to his ( ourt and beg your pardon.
Alfo at another conference Malvtnd* asked him where

fore he was come to Ratitbone? Diazius anfwered that he

was fent thither by the Senate of Strotborough ,
that he

, might
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might join his Prayers with the Prayers of the Church , and
in the publick conference might endeavor reconcilement as

much as he could in thofe Articles which were to be difputed of.

Then (faid Malvtnda ) you are come hither in vain
, for no

thing will be concluded at this conference : but ifyou would do

jood, you fhould rather go to the Council that the Pope hath

egun at Trent . But when by no means he could prevail to

divert him from the Truth , hefentfor his brother Alpbonfas
Dianas one of the Popes Lawyers, from Rome; who hearing
that his Brother was turned Proteftant, came fpeedily into Ger

many ,. bringing a notorious cut-throat with him, refolving ei

ther to divert or deftroy him : when he came to RatubontJDia-
zitts was departed to 2^tohnrg about the printing of Bucers

Book : which Alphonfas hearing of, followed him thither, car

rying with him Letters to John Diaz,ius from ^Malvenda
,

wherein he wiftied him to obey his Brother Alphonftts who
would give him good CounfeL
When AlphonfHswmztQNeobwg, his Brother John won-

dred to fee him there
, asking him the caufe of hisfo unlooked

for prefence : after feme other excufes, at length he told hira

that he had undertook that long and dangerous journey to re

call him into the bofome of the Church ; Hereupon they had

much conference about matters of Religion, and at length Al~

phonfus told him that he had five hundred Ducats/w Annum in

Church revenues
,

all which he would make over to him if he
would go with him to Rome : But when by no means he could

prevail with him
, fetching a deep figh he faid, Brother, I per

ceive the
coyift&amp;lt;tncy of your Faith and yottr unmoveablnefs in ad

hering to the Dottnne of the Gcfpel to he fo great , thatyou have

almoftdraw me untojour opinien : Yea upon further difcoude

he feemed to be in love with the Doctrine of the Gofpel ,
and

thereupon perfwaded Inhnto leave Germany which abounded

with learned men
,
and where there was lefs ufe of him, and to

go with him into Italy ,
Rome

,
and Naples , there to fpread

his Doctrine privately , whereby alfo he might have the bet-

ter opportunity of fpreading it in Spain : but ~ faid he ) we
will firft go to Trext, where are many excellently learned men,
and from thence into Italy : I befeech you therefore Brother

go with me, and I will furnifh you with all things neceffary for

your journey, lohn

Popiffi trea

chery.

He is tempt
ed.

Devillifti hy.

pccrUie.
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John Diazitu being glad of this, prefently wrote to Hucer ,

and others at Ratuhone for their advice what he ftiould do :

They counfelled him by no means to ftir or go with his brother.

Then Alyhonfw being fruftrate of this hope, intreated him at

kaft to bear him company to Aftspttrp . But in the interim Bu-

cer coming to Neoburg would not fuffer him to ftir a foot
,
nei

ther would leave him till his brother Alfhoxfiu was gone.

Alphonfa hereupon three days after came to take his leave

ofhis brother, where he had much conference wirh him, exhort

ing him to charity and conftancy in the profefllon of the true

Religion , and at laft would needs thruft fourteen Crowns into

his brother hand, willing him therewith to buy new cloths, and
fo they parted not without tears.

Next morning the wagon being ready to depart wherein Al

phonftu and his cut-throte were to pafs to
/fcs/&amp;gt;wg,the

two bro

thers again took their leaves with tears, and fo csftyhovfiu fet

forward and came to ^fuspttrg^ but privately the next day, he

and his cut-throte returned to Heobwg , and by the way they

bought an hatchet ofa Carpenter, and fo flayed all night at a

Village nere Neobnrg ,
and the next morning very early went

thither difguifed that they might not be known
,
and leaving

one to hold their horfes under an hedge , they entred into the

City,fo foon as the gates were open,and going ftrait to the Mini-

fters houfe where John lodged ,
the Executioner knocked at the

door, and when a youth came, he asked him for lohn Diaz.i

the youth anfwered that he was in bed : Go (faid this villain
]

and tell him that I have brougnt him Letters from his brother :

lohn hearing this ( being in bed with Senardew his intimate

friend) prefently leaped up ,
caft a cloke about him, and fo

went in to a ftove which was over againft his chamber door
,

then
calling for the mefTengerjhe went in to him,leaving Alphon-

fus at the
flair-foot, and prefented the Letters to him

;
the effect

whereof was that affoon as he came to Ausyttrg , he underftood
that he was in great danger, and therefore out of his brotherly
love to him he advifed him to beware ofMafocxd* & fuch as he.

who being Enemies to Chrift went about to fhed his blood, &c
John being bufie in reading thefe Letters

,
the Executioner

that flood at his back, plucked forth his hatchet, and flroke it

into the temple of this holy man in the right fide of his head

even
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even to the helve^ which in a moment fo deprived him of
fenfe that he made nonoife, and Jeaft the fall of his body
(hould make a noife this villain caught it in his arms, and
laid it down ,

and fo went down the flairs
foftly to his Mafter

Alpkonfus^ ?uA both of them immediately repaired to their

horfes and fled. They of Neoburg hearing of this horrible

fad:, fent out certain Horfemen to purfue the murtherers : who

coming to Ansptir^ and hearing that they were paffed that Ci^

ty , being out of hope to overtake them, returned : only one,
more zealous then the reft

,
would not return but purfued them

ftill,
and in the City of Oenopont , caufed them to be appre-;

hended j and caft into Prifon. And tto the Palatine being in-|

formed of all thefe paflages, fent to the Magiftrates, requiring;

Judgement againft them : The Magiftrates at firft feemed very
forward : But in conclufion, through the

practice
ofthe Pa-

pifts,
and \crafryLawyersfuborned by them, judgement was

deferred frdpi day today, till the Emperours Letters came in

poft hafte to Kop their further proceedings,pretendingto referve;,

the caufe to his own hearing. And thus this terrible murther
1

&quot;of Cain and his fellow was flipped over by man : yea this

unnatural ad: was highly&quot;commended by the Papifts : But the

Lord would not fuffer fuch an unnatural villany to go unpunifti-

ed
;

for not long .after, -he was fo dogged, and haunted by the

Furies of his own Conscience
,.

that being at Trent , when the

Council was held there, he hanged himfelfabout the neck ofhis

own Mule, fix years after the murther was committed, w&amp;gt;, An*

The murthe
rers

(ted.

Efcape unpa-
nlfhed.

Gods judge
ment uon
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The Life 0/Gruciger.

His birth.

His fathers

piety.

His education.

GASPER CR^CIGER

The
Life o/Crucigcr , M?/;O dyed An. Chri. 1548.

GAtyer
fruciger was born at Lipfab m Mtfni*^ An. 1504.

His Fathers name ws George ,
a man who was endowed

with many virtues , but efpecially to be commended for that
in thofe perillous times he did not onely embrace the CeMial
Truth bimfelf

9
but brought up this his fon in the knowledge

and ftudyofit to the great benefit of the Church. His Mo
ther alfo was eminent for piety. This Ga/per was melancholy
by nature, and of a retired difpolition : much in meditation,
and of few words. Being principled in the Latitie ,

he learned

., and profited much therein
,
and fo went to the Uni-

^ verfity
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verfity of Wittenberg , that having ftudied Divinity there
,
h

might be the more ufeful to the Church : He ftudyed alfo th

Hebrew tongue ,
and grew very exquifite therein : From

thence he was called to govern the School at
&amp;lt;JMagdtburg

where he taught with much profit ,
and applaufe to Ann

Chrifli 1527. In fomuchas many of riper years , yea fome
Clerks came to be his hearers

, fo that his School growing too
little for his Auditory ,

he was removed into a larger. Bu
after awhile he was called back to Wittenberg, where he

preached, and expounded .the Scriptures with fo much dex

terity , that he was graced with the degree of a Efodor
$ In

that Univerfity he itudyed and praclifed Phyfick alfo, ahc

was fo much delighted therewith, that he endeavoured to

know the naturt of Herbs and Plants, and what Difeafes they
were good for : whereupon he planted two Gardens with his

own hands, which with fingular induftry he furnifhed with

variety of Simples, and made many excellent Medicines which
did much good.

By reafon of his Learning , and candid nature he was very
crear to -Luther , and was very helpful to him in his Tran-

lation of the Bible. He wrote fo fwiftly, that he was chofen

Scribe at the Difputation at Worms, Anno (
hrlfti 1540. and

yet withall fuggefted to Melanttkon many things foranfwer

o Eccitts his fubtilties . infomuch that Glanvel (who fup-
d die Emperours room) faid of him

,
That the-Lathe-

had a Scried that was more learned then all the f
pvnti-

Hee took by characters a great part of Luthers Le-

ftures and Sermons, which* afterwards he wrote out at large,

nd faithfully printed them after Luthtrs death. He publifhed
Ifo fome Commentaries of his own upon the Pfa/m; , and

he Gofpel of Saint
/&amp;lt;?&.,

which are of excellent ufeto the

earned. He was a fine and frnooth Orator ,
and always ab-

orred the vain phancies of phanatick perfons, cleaving to

le Truth without deviation. He (huaned in his Sermons

:range and uncouth expreRions by which erroneous perfons oft

ifturb the peace of the Church. He always oppofed the

knabaptiftical Errors, and was very careful &quot;o prefer ve the

Truth from corruptions. He often contemplated the- foot-

eps ofGod in Nature, faying with / W, Ttiat God was fo
j

near }

He ftudies
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He Is called

back to Wit-
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The Life of Crucigcr.

near unto us
,

that he might almott be felt with our hands.

He ftudyed the Mathematicks in his latter time
,
and grew fo

skilful therein that few excelled him : He was excellent alfo

in the Opticks : but with his exceffive pains, and inceffant

itudies night and day, he contracted tohimfelf a mortal dif-

eafe, whereby he waited away , and yet his intellectuals de

cayed not : He lay Tick for above three months ,
all which

time he gave forth clear and notable demonftrations of his

Faith, Patience and Piety. He called up his two young daugh

ters, and caufed them to repete their Prayers before him, and

then hirnfelfprayd with great fervency for himfelf, the Church ,

and thofe hisOrphans, concluding, Invoco te quanquam Ungui-

dfl&imbectliAfide&amp;lt;&amp;gt; Jedfide tamen : credo promiffionitut , qu

fan&uine tuo &refnrreftioe obfignaftiy &c. T call upon thee with

a weak, yet with a true Faith, I believe thy promifes which thou

haft fealed to me with thy Blood and Refurreftion, &c. In

his ficknefs he intermitted not his itudies
;
for during the fame

he turned into Latine Lutkcrs books concerning the 1 ait words

of David : he read the Pfalms,and other Authors : His ordina

ry difcourfe with his friends was about the Principles of Religi
on , the admirable government of the Church , Immortality
and our fweet Communion in Heaven.

Upon the fixth of November there was a great Chafm, o

opening in the Heavens,and in feme places fire fell to the Earth

and flew up into the ayr again : This Cruciger faw ,
as he la

in his bed in the night, and thereupon much bewayled the grea
commotions and diflipations in the Church

,
which he forefaw

by this Prodigie : He fpent the few days which remained, i

Prayer and Repentance, and fo quietly ended his days Nov. 16

dnnoCbrifti 1548. and of his Age 45. Confidering the muta

bility of all Earthly things, he uftd often to fay,

Omnia fr&terwnt, prater Aware Deuw.

Befides Cods love nothing is fare
,

And that for ever doth endure.

His c!,araaer. He was a man of an excellent wit,whofe daily and indefatiga
ble labors were not only very ufeful to the Univerfity ofwitten

here



The Lift of Matthias Zellius.

,, but even to forraign Nations arid Churches. He had a

plentiful knowledge ofthe Celeftial Dodrine, which by his ar

dent Piety and affiftance of the Holy Ghoft was daily en-

creafed in him.He was fo exad and ready in the Hebre w&amp;gt; tongue,
that he eafily excellec^all others that joined with him in the

tranflation ofthe Bible. In his Sermons and fpeeches he had a

found Judgement joyned with an Eloquent Tongue. He {hewed

thegreatnefs ofhisminde by his exad knowledge and skill in

the MathematickS) wherein he was defervedly accounted inferi-

our to none. And thefe gifts he adorned with many other excel

lent vertues, with gravity, conftancy, and moderation in every
condition

,
with bounty toward ftrangers ,

and hearty love to

his friends : He publiftied fundry Commentaries upon the

Pjatms, lohn, and the firft Epiftle of &amp;lt;7W to Timothy. Ledures

upon two Articles of the Nicene Creed. He turned many o
Luther s Ledures and Sermctos out of Dutch into L&amp;lt;ttwe ,

anc

others out otLatine into Dutch.

The Life of Matthias
^ellius y who dyed

Anno Chrifti 1548.

MAtthiat
Zeltifis was born m^Alfatia, in a Town callec

. Keifersberg, Anno Chrifti 1477. and was trained up in

Learning by his Parents from his childhood, and afterwards fe

to the Publick Schools : From whence he went to the Univer-

fity , where his proficiency was very exemplary : And beinj
well grounded in the Arts, he commenced Mafter of Arts anc

then applyed himfelf to the ftudy of Divinity.
Not long after he went to Strasborough , where he wa

Ordained a Minifter
;
and Anno Chrijh \ 5 22. he was made Pa-

ftor of S.LaWrexce Church: At which time Luthers Dodrine

fpreadmg abroad, Zellius compared it with the Dodrine of hi

Adverfaries the Tapifts ;
and upon mature deliberation and ex

smination,imbraced that of JLttther , whereupon he began pub
lickly to defend

it, perfwading the Citizens of Strasborough to
entertain it.

Affoon as the Bifhop heard hereof, he cited him to appea
in his Court ,

and caufed twenty four Articles to be drawn u
Y
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P^ftor in

His conver;
(ion.
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ougb.

His affiftams,

The &amp;lt;

Life of Matthias ZelliuS,

Articles a-

gainft him.

againfttum,amongft which thefe were fome : That he ttught lit-

ftification bj Faith : That be defended Luther : That he Preached

againft the Maf) : field the ^Marriage of Triffts Useful : De

nyed the Prifriacy of the Bifhop of_Rome^ Humane Traditions :

Hereupon ZeMitts An.Chr. 1523. ptibluhed a Book wherein he

Hisconfiancy. anfwered this charge, juftified his Dod:rine,and (hewed reafons

why he appeared nottefore the Bifhop.From this time forward

he was much hated by the Topijh Clergy, and went through ma

ny dangers for aflerting the Truth yet (through Gods mercy)
he 5 with fome others, fo far prevailed, that the Magiftrates of

StrasboroHgh caft out ToperjjtnA embraced the Reformed Reli

gion, tsfnno Chriflii 529.
Zdiim therefore was the tirft Preacher of the Truth in ;

the

Church of Strttsbdrough : To whom after a good while
, Sym-

phoriamis.m ancient Paftor of S. Martins Church adjoined him-

felf,who formerly had been very loofe in hiscarriage,and there

fore the people did the more admire this great change in him
;

yea fome of his former acquaintance , led by his example, &amp;lt;iid

(hake off Popery ,
and embraced the Truth : and truly thefe two

were rather Popular Preachers then learned : Yet Zellius was
a man of(angular piety : And not long after Anthony Firnius-,

Minifter of S. Thomat Church, joined himfelf to them, and was

the firft Minifter in that City that marryed a wife : Yea after a

while there came thither Martin Buctr&amp;gt; Capita^ and D. Gafpar
Hedio, learned and eminent men,who more ftrongly carryed on
the work of Reformation in Strasborottjrhjvte*. An.Chr. 1523.

Zellius continued a faithful and painful Paftor in his Church

till the year 1548. and of his Age 71, atwhich time it pleafed
God to tranflate him from Earth to Heaven, after he had been

a Preacher in Stratborough about 26 year?.
He was a man famous, not for Learning only, but for other

Chriftian vertues, efpecially Modefty, Temperance, and Chan

ty : He had a good wit
,
was of an Innocent and blamelefs

Life : Preached the Truth purely, and was free from pride.

Not only a Theoretick,but a Practical Divine: What he taught,
he firft pradifed himfelf, and had a fpecial care of the Poor,

Being on a time invited to (upper by one of his Colleagues ,
he

found much Plate fet upon his Cupbord, at which he was fo of-

fended,that he went away without hisfupper: and afterwards in

private

His death.

His cbara$er.



The Ltfe of Vicus Theodorus.

private fo far prevailed with him , that he fold his Plate ,
and

was more open-handed to the Poor.

He wrote many things ,
but

, not feeking hfs own honour
,

would never differ them to he printed : yet afterwards fome few

were pubHfhed : As his Cateckifm in Dutch : An Explication of
Certain heads in Divinity : A defence of the Chriilian Religion.
An Oration wherein he defended the Marriage of Minifters, As
alfo of the Decalogue, Lords Prayer, and Belief.

The Life of Vicus Theodorus r who djed

AnnoChrifti

VItus Theodortts was born at N&nnberg^ one of the moft fa

mous Cities in Germnnj : and after he had been trained up
in his Country School, he went to

Wittenberg
where he conti

nued many years, applying himfelfhard to hisftudies , and by
bis diligence ,

and attending upon the Ledures both publitfc

and private ,
he made fuch a progrefs in Learning, that he com

mented Alafter of Art/, with the good approbation of thellni-

verfity ; After which he betook hirr felf to the ftudy of Divi

nity, and attained to an excellent meafure of knowledge there-

n: So that he was very dear to Lather both for the eminent gifts

of his minde, and for the holinefs of his Life, as alfo to \JMelan-

tthoH : Both whofe Lectures he daily attended upon, and heard

with much diligence, and by his good will would never be from

their fides He went with Luther , An. Chr. 1530. toCofarg in

the confines of F^nconia
, during the Diet at Aufyurg .- He

was alfo often prefent at the Imperial Diets which nlet about

Religion ,
where hedifputed with the Adverfaries about the

Principal heads of the Controverlies.

He was called to be a Paftpr at Norinberg , his own country,
where he preached the .Gofpel of Jeflis Chrift with great zeal

and Eloquence, to the great profit of his hearers, and that for

many years together in the Church of Sebald-^ till it pleafed
God to put an end to his labors, by tranflating him out of this

vale of tears into his
&quot;Everlafting Kingdom, ^Anno Chnfti

1549.

Script Annotationts breves in tot* Bi
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The Life ef Paul us Fag i us.

em Ecclefi* operam navavit Lutkeri Colligendi* t y ^
Cornmentarii* in Trofketam iJMickeam , d&quot; in prior* undecem

Genefeos capita.
*

? Life o/*Paulus Fagius ?
u?/;o dyed An,Ch.iJ5O.

PAulus
Fagius was born in the Palatinate^ An. Chr. 1504. of

mean parents : His Father was Peter Bucklin , who was

Schoolmafter of Taberna Rkenana, the Town where this Tattl

was born.His Mothers name was Mtrgarct. ti.is Father brought
him up in his own School till he was eleven years old, and then

fent him to Heidlebergw\\wz he was educated Hnder fihn Bren-

and Martin Frecktus till he was about 18 years old,ttts

His diligence.

He is made

Paftor at ifna.

He 2s an ex

cellent He
brician*

and then he went to Strasborough^ where he taught School to

fupply his neceffities for fome years : and the ftudy of the

Tongues beginning about this time to be in requeft, he applyed
himfelf thereto

,
and became familiar with the moft eminent

therein ,
as Capita, Hedio&amp;gt; Eticer^ Zeftitis^ &c. who alfo were

happy reformers of the Church of Chrift at that time.

Anno Chrifti 1527. having attained fome competent know

ledge in the Languages ,
and other Learning ; being compelled

by poverty ,
he removed to If#a 9

where alfo he taught School ,

and by his diligence , and virtuous carriage , approved him

felf to all : There alfo he married a wife
,

and growing
more famous he was called to the Miniftry, and to a Pa-

floral charge : But the ftudie of the Tongues flourilhingmof]
at Strasborough, whither many Exiles reforted for that end, he

returned thither again , and read Hebrew to fome with good
fuccefs. And yet in the mean time he fo followed the ftudy oi

Divintiy ,
and applyed himfelf to Preaching, that after two

years fpace he returned with his Family to his friends more
learned and better accommodated with outward things.

, &amp;lt;&amp;gt;sinno Chrifti 1537. he was recalled to Ifna to a Paftora

charge, which he discharged with good credit for about five

years ; fpending his fpare-time in the ftudy of the Hebrew

wherein he profited to a miracle, fo that it was believed tha

thofe later ages never produced a more learned man in the He-

brew thenfagitts
: He made ufe alfo of a learned lew

, cal)e(

en*



The Life 0/PaulusFagius.

Eliot Levita,whom he fent for to him from Venice : and amongft
his other friends there was one Senator of Ifna moft dear unto

him, called Peter Bufler^ by whofe aftiftance he fet up a Prefs
,

and publifhed fome Books for the Publick good : and when he
was fain into want, the fatd Bufler was very bountifull to him :

But finding that place not fo fit for his purpofe ,
he thought of

changing his feat again.

Whillt he was at Ifna , AnnoCkrtfti 1541. a great Plague
brake forth, which caufed many (efpccially the richer fort ) to

leav the place : Yet before their departure, by his.zealous and

fervent Sermons and Exhortations, he prevailed with fome to

ftay,and
with others to leave their alms behinde them for the re

liefof the indigent. He prevailed alfo with the Senate, upon the

Pubiick purfe to hire fit perfons to take care of the fick : and PA-

giu* himfelfall the time ofthe Infedion went up and down night
and day to comfort thofe that were vifited,refufing none,no not

the Pooreft
;

fo ali acknowledged it no lefs then a miracle that

he was preserved in fo contagious a time. About the fame

time the Plague raged much at Strasboroitgk , and amongft
others fnatched away Wolfgang C*?1 ** % whofe place continued

void for a year after, viz,, to the year 1542. whereupon the

Commonwealth of Conftwcey which was afTociated with them
of

Stratborottgk in Religion , by their Prayers and mefTengers

prevailed to get him to Stratbototiglj , firft for two years, and
_fi._. . _J / &amp;lt;-r** lit* ^1 Of

He fets up a

Prcfs.

Miscarriage
In a

afterwards for two years more : Though before this
&quot;h-lip

Prince of Hajfia had dcligned him for a ProfefTor in his Urii-

verfity of Marpurg.
About the beginning of the German* war,Fr^mV^the fe-

cond Prince Elector P^^/^jpurpoling to reform the Churches
within his Dominion* made choice of Fagiut (who was famous
:
or his Eloquence and Doctrine) for that work

; whereupon he

ent for him to Hetdleberg to be a Preacher there.

During his abode at Heldleberg he publifhed divers Books
which were very ufeful for thofe that ftudyed the Hebrew

Tongue : whereupon it feemed good to Eucer^ A4rtyr,ind H -

dioiwho were the ordinary Profeflbrs of Divinity in that Univer-

fity,
that each other week he fhould read an extraordinary Di

vinity Lecture : and that when any of them were hindrcd by
jufinefs or ficknefs, he fhould fupply their rooms.

Y 3

Strakreugh

His remove to

His remove to

Heidleberg.
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Z//e0/PaulusFagiu$,

&amp;gt;tf0 Chrifti 1 548 . C*/*r having prevailed in the war againft
the Proteftants, the prpgrefs of Religion was hindred in the PA-

UtinAte
,
and the Interim began to be preffed with great vio

lence : and it was refolved that the godly Mmifters fhould be

banifh?d,efpecially fuch as by reafon of their great imploymehts
itood as a brazen wail in the way of Antichrift : amongft whom
Fagiw was one,who notwithihnding all the threats of the Pa-

pifts,continued conftant and unraoveable in the Truth.The fuf-

terings of thefe godly Divines grew famous in forreign Nations,

whereupon Bucer and Fagiut were fen t for by franmer mto

England, where they arrived +sinno Chrifti 1 549, and were ho

norably entertained by Do&or Cranmer ,
in his own houfe

,

where they were inttrumental to the great encreafe of Religion,
Alfo by franmer they were fet upon the Tranflation of the Bi

ble, with briefnotes : to which they added an enucleation of
hard Texts, and a reconciliation of feermng contradictions in

Scripture. In this work 4&M undertook the Old Teftament
5

and Bucer theNew : But tfie work was hindred by the ficknefs

ofthem both, and the death of Fagius, who being taken with a
Eeaver about the end ofthe Dog-days, for change of Ayr was

carryed to Cambridge^ where the 1 3 . of Novembtr^ he ended
his days joyfully. An. Chri. 1550. and of his Age 45 . but not

without the fufpition ofPoyfon ,
and was there honorably bu-

ryed: Yet afterwards in Queenc/K^ri^time An.Ckr. 1556,

j

he was condemned ofHerefie, his bones digged up and burned

, toafhes.

He was tall offtature, of a fwarthy complexion under a fe-

vere countenance, full of curtefie , and very Eloquent in his

Miniftry.
He tranflated out of Hebrew, Thisbites HelU :

^4potlsegmata
Sentential morales Ben Syr* : Precttiones Hebraic^ i

A little Trattate Written by a JeW that turned Chriftian. Ex-

pofitionemdi&ivnttm Hebraicartttn incjttAtfiar capita Genefeos^ctti

ad]icitur Partphrajjis foaldaica OnktL Comment. R. David
Kimhi in decemyrimospfalmas , T*r&amp;lt;-gttw.

i. e. pAraphrdjis On-

5 libros Mofis^ with divers others,

The
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MARTIN BVCER
- -

--. . VanKove

Tbe Life of Martin Bucer
,
who dyed

AnnoChrifti 1551.

MAnin
Bacer was born at SeleftaJe in Alfatia 9

Chrifti 149 1 . being of an excellent wit, he entred very

young intotheMonafteryof the ^Dominicans there, and after

wards by confent of the Prior,he went to HeiMtbetg for the en-

creafe of Learning ;
and having gone through other Arts

,
he

ftudied Divinity,together with the (/m^and Htbrew Tongues :

whilft he was there he met with and read Erafaus and Luthers

Works,whereupon he began to dif-rellirfi Popery;and /

Prince Elector
c
Pa/aiine being much pleafed with his Eloquence,

and fingular Humanity, as alfo with his clear and ftrong Voice,
Y 4 and

His birth.

His education.
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and freedom in reproving the vices of men , by the indication

of Sir Francis Sickengen chofe him to BeBis Minifter, fo that he

Preached often ki Heidleberg and elfewhere.

During his abode in that place Luther came thither,whom he
heard difputing againft free Will

,
which kindled in his Bread

the firft fparks of the Divine Truth,which by his converfing with

Lutker were further encreafed. Afterwards going with his

Prince into the Low-countries , he Preached freely againft the

Superftitions and (ins of the times^ and began to bethink him-

felf of leaving his Order, whereupon the Monks lay in wait to

take away his Life : but efcaping thence, he went to Sir Francu

Sickengen ,
who (bettered him from danger, ( till the Contro-

verfies about Religion were determined) inhisCaft|e at Nan-

j*//
- and when Luther wasfent for to the Diet at Worms % he

went along with him
?
$nd after fome converfe, he embraced and

defended his caufeY Not long after War arifing between

cke*gen, and7Vft/ir9 Bucer finding that he could not follow

his itudies in the midft ofthofe tumults, craved leave to depart,
and obtained it : but a Neighbor Pallor tfwtftenburg intreated

him to Preach in his chirge ,
which he did till by the unhappy

fall of Sickengen , J&iey were both driven thence by the prevail

ing power, fo that he fell into great danger.
About this time the feeds of the reformed Religion began to

be fown in Strasborough by ^MatthewZe/lifts 9 and */per He-

Mo, Sigifmund Count of Hohsnlo favoring them : to whom
therefore Tlvcer went, and was curteoufly entertained, and

Anno fkrifti 1523. was appointed publick Preacher in the

Church, and to read Divinity in the Schools. Thefe
Colleagues

excelling in Wit, Eloquence and Zeal, did propagate the &amp;lt;3o-

fpel of Chrift notably in that City, and the year after publi(hed
in Print the reafons why they changed the Mafs into the L ords

Supper,^, whichBook they dedicated to Freder\ckjhz Elector

Ta/atine. This Book was fubfcribed by Capitat Htdio9 Zellius,

Tolliot Niger, John Ldtonms^ Firn
t Hag, and Bucer : Hereupon

the Senate of Straborough by a general Vote reformed their

City, cafting out Popery ,
and eftabliftiing the pure Gofpel of

Chrift.

An. Chr 1 529. when the Gofpellers agreed not in all things

amongft them(elves
3
a conference was appointed at Marfurgfro-

tweeni}
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tween Lttther and Z#wg//#.r,whereupon Bucer with

thither, and had much difcourfe with them,wherein they agreed
upon all points of Divinity, except about the Sacrament ofthe
Lords Supper, and fo parted friendly, refolving ab omni conten

tions in pofterum abftinendum utrinfo effe
: Dcuntfa oranAunt ut

Spirit* jfuo ervdiat duett% : that both fides (hould abftain from

contention, &c.
The year following at Aufrurg he difputed with the Papifts,

and had a large teftimony for his Learning,and modefty ,
hear

ing his Adversaries patiently, rather feekmg Truth then Vido- ,

ry, and anfwering them mildly, yetftrongly : He took much. I

pains to reconcile the difference between Luther wAZmngliHt
about the Lords Supper, fore- feeing the great mifchief that

that difference would bring upon the Church. -An. Chr. 1.5 31.

the Citizens of Vim fent for him to Reform their Churches,
where he with Oecolampadius performed the truft put in him

with much prudence and faithfulnefs. He was fo ftudtous of

peace ,
that fome faid he complyed too much with Luther in

that Doftrine
, againft which he had formerly both Preached

and Written. Whereupon in the Moneth of May Anno hn-

fli 1533. he went to Zurick.* and there in an AfTcmbJy of

the Minifters of the Church
&amp;gt;

he purged himfelf from the

iufpition of revolt, fhewing that he did ftill retain the fame

Doctrine concerning the Supper of the Lord which he had for

merly profefled, and had defended in theDifputationat Bern

againft the Adverfaries thereof,and that by the grace ofGod he

would continue therein to-his lives end : but yet that it fecmed

to him^that Luther diflented.from Zuingkus rather in words
then in Doftrine and very deed : He requefted alfo the Mini

fters of Zttrick^ that they would not attempt ,
nor write any

thing more bitterly againft Luther^ by reafonofthat Epiftle

which he had fent to the Magiftrates of Franckfrrd.
To this they of Zttrick^ arrfwered

,
thas hey admitted his

excufe : yet witta* 11 il-ewed him out of that Epiftle what Lx-

ther feemed to think of the Supper of the Lord, and what was

to be expefted of them hereafter
; withall telfing him that they

were determined with Gods help to remain in that Dodrine
which they had taught hitherto in the Church of Zttrick ,

till

they were otherwife convinced out of the holy Scr: prures : and

A difputatlo
at Marpwg

Hedlfpntc*
with the Pa

pifts.

A blcffed

peace-maker.

He reform*
Vim.

Hb Apology
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in the mean time they would do what might conduce to peace &amp;gt;

fo that the Truth was not wronged, and fo they difmiffed ##-

cer lovingly and honorably. Anno fonfti 153 j.He encouraged
the Senate of &amp;lt;: trotborough to ered a School ,

in which himfelf

taught. He was prefent at many Difputations and Conferences,
wherein he carryed himfelf with fingular prudence : He was

one of the Difputants at Ratubonc againft ECCIW , and others

of the Popifh party : in which he grew acquainted with John

Cropper, who, at his return, commended him fo much to Her-

man Archbifhop of
, otte*^ that he fent for Bucer toafllft him

in the Reformation of his Churches, yet afterwards that Grep-

per became a deadly Enemy to TSucer , andthehoneft Archbi

fhop was firft Excommunicated by the Pope , and then thruft

out of his Government by the Emperour.
Anno Chrflt 1548. the Emperour with the confent of

the Princes chofe ibme moderate men to write a form for

amendment of the Dodrine and Difdpline of the Church
;

the perfons imployed therein were
,

lulitu P/lug , tJMichael

^eldittg) lokn Agricola , Phil. Melantthon, and Ioh BrentittSj

hefe wrote a Book which was called the Interim. Hereupon
he Eledor of Brandenburg wrote to the Senate of Str&amp;lt;uho-

rottgh , entreating them to fend Martin Bttcer to him : For

ffaith hej the Emperour feeing how loth the Pope is to have a

Council, hath thought ofanother way, fo that good men hope
there will be an amendment of things in the Church. Bttcer com-

ming to Aufyurg^ lodged with the Eledor of Brandenburg who
(hewed him tlie Book , and told him that it was written with as

great moderation as could be, and therefore perfwaded him to

approve thereof : but when Bttcer had perufed it
,
he refufed

to allow it, for that there were many Popifh Dodrines con

tained therein : At this the Eledor was very angry, and the

Lord of Cjranvel was very earneft with him to fubfcribe it, but
he would by no means be drawn thereto , and fo he returned
home with great danger of his life, going through the Country
tffrittenberg^ which was full of Spanifi Souldiers.

Shortly after his return to Stratborougb, the Interim VMS by
the Emperour obtruded upon them : and the Proteftant Di
vines were everywhere in great danger ; Some being dragged
untoPrifon, and others driven into Exile : and it fo fell out

by
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Hfc is fent for

into England.

His imploy.
oiemthre,

by Gods Providence that the fame of Bucers
fuffering with his

Colleagues flew into England ,
where the Reformation of Re

ligion was begun under &/w*wWrfie fixth : whereupon Thomas

Cranmer Archbilhop ofCanterbury by his Letters earneftly fol-

licited Bucer with P..FAgio* to come into EngUnd j and when

they faw no hope of recovering their liberty in qtrmany , they

;affented, and went over Anno Chrifli 1549. by the confent of

the Senate of Strasborough , and at their arrival were kindely

entertained, efpecially by the Archbifhop ,
who (hprtly after

provided them houfes at Cambridge ,. that there they might -be

imployed in the interpretation of the Sacred Scriptures :. *Bmer

had alfo a ftipend of 240 Crowns per annum fetled upon him ,

that with his Family he might live comfortably amongft ftran-

gers : He was alfo imployed in interpreting the New Tefta-

nient, wherein he began with the Gofpel tifjopn : He had fuch

a dexterity in reconciling feeming contradictions in Scriptures ,

as was a wonder to his Auditors The g/^much admired,

as his Learning , fo his Integrity of Life, fimplicity of Apparrel,

Modejty, and Sobriety in his food, his tolerance of Labors,
and great Patience in feveral Difeafes, Shortly after with the

change ofayr -he fell into a fit of ficKnefs
,
which was a pain His fkkoefs.

in his Bowels, the Stone, a naufeating in his Stomach, Coftive-

nefs, and a violent Catarh, uponwhichdifeafes he lay fick for

fome moneths : yet would he never be idle, for when he cpuld

not go to the Publkk Schools, he read hisLedures in his bwn
houfe : yet in January following he read again in the Schools^

though he continued crafie : He had great Authority in
!

Teaching, his Doctrine was excellent
,

his Life biamelefs
, his-j

Wifdom great, his Voice ftrong, agreeing with the matter he
j

delivered : He uied a modeil freedom in noting mens manners

and as he abhorred idlenefs himfelf, fo neither would he

fuffer others about him to be idle : Thus exercifing himfelf in-

defatigably for thirty days together ,
he fell into a relapfe , yet

being a little recovered
,
he Commenced Drtlor in Divinity :

. His fi&amp;lt;.kner,

but relapfing a fecond time
,
he imployed himfelf wholly in

j

Heavenly Meditations
,
and prayed God to keep England from \

thofe iins which had brought upon Qermwy fo much mifery ;

and that that form of Difcipline which he had written to King *

fixth might be here eftablifhed. Mr. John &quot;Bradford

going

j|. 5
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going to Preach, told him that he would remember him in his

Prayers, whereupon Sneer weeping, faid, Cafl me not off (

my God ) in my old age , now when my flrength faileth me :

withall adding He h*th afflttted
me fore , but he Vfill never , ne

ver caft me of. And being admonifhed to arm himfelf- againft
the temptations ofSatan, he anfwered, / 4m wholly Chnfts ;

and the Devil hath nothing to do Veith me and Cjod forhid tbrf I

flfould not HOW have experience of thefftett confolations in Chrifl ;

and fo with fweet andjieavenly ejaculations he refigned up his

fpiritinto the hands ofGod ,
at Cambridge, February the 27.

ld*no 1 55 1 . of his age 6 1 . and had about three thoufand per-
fons attending him to his grave: Walter Hadjon and Dr. far-
ker Preached nis Funeral Sermons.

Anno 1556. in Queen &amp;lt;Jfr(aricj days he was condemned of
Herefie

,
his body digged up, and, together with his Uooks,

burne4-

Cardinal fintarene returning out of German} from the Dif-

putation at Rati^bonel being asked his judgement ofthe Germane

Divines, anfwered , Habcnt German* Martin. JBucerum qui ea

ubtrtate dottrina Theologies & Philofo^hic^ e* ettam in difptt-

tando fubtilittte , &felicitate eft inftruftus , tit untts ille noftrit

omnibus Dottoribiu pojfif opponi : They have amongft others

Martin Bucer&amp;gt; endowed with that excellency of Learning both

in Theologie and Philofophie, andbcfidesofthat fubtilty and

happinefs in Difputation, that he only may be fet againft all our
learned men.

Omnia hu]us viri ofera Latina&amp;gt;& Germanicafein unumconjun-
gerentur, jufta magnitttdinu Tomos 9 efficient : ex qulbus co^
Hofcere Iicebit quanta in Steero Ernditio, cura, vigilantift, pert*

tia&amp;gt; quant*fuerit in agenda dexteritas ,
in reformandi* 5 concili-

ScclefiU authority *t% felicitai.

Tt*
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Anno Chrifti 1552.

AJpar Hedio was born at Etling, in the Marquifat of BA-
den* of honeft Parents

,
and educated in Learning at

,
where alfo he Commenced Mafter of Arts ; and from

thence went to Bafil , where he ttudyed Divinity , and Com
menced Dodor tsfnxoChrifli 1520, About which time the

glorious Gofpel of Jefus Chrift beginning to appear in Germa

ny, Hedio embraced and made a profefiion ofthe fame, where

upon being called to Preach in the chief Church of ^Ments
,

he taught the Truth plainly and powerfully ,
which when the

tender and delicate Ears of many would not endure, a perfecu-
tion was raifed up againft him, efpecially by the Popifti Clergy
which caufed him to leave fJfyr^a|id go to Stratborough, An.

hr. 1 523; where he was a great affiftant to fapito and Bucer in

reforming Religion by the command of the Senate , though
the Papifts gnafhed their teeth at it : For the fame year the

Senate commanded their Preachers that they (hould teach the

Gofpel freely and Publickly ,
and that they fhould inftil intd

their hearers the Love ofGod and their Neighbors , yet with-

all
,

that they (hould abftain from reproaching the con

trary opinions ,
and from fcandakms provoking the people

againft them.

Cbriftii^. Hedio marryed a wife, and though the

Papifts raifed a great perfecution in that City againft him,yet he

&quot;reached boldly againft Mafles, Indulgences, Auricular Con-

feflion, &c. and wrote againft them alfo. And when the Se

nators of SiraMbmjjk the year after fee forth in Print the rea-

fons, grounded upon Scripture, why they made that alteration

in Religion ,
Hedio .with his Colleagues fubfcribed it : and

withall, they publifhed certain Propofitions , wherein they

ftrongly defended their Doctrine to be grounded upon the

Word of God.

&quot;Anno Chrifti 1^43.
when Herman Archbifhop of Gotten Heisfcntfor

began a Reformation , he fent for Bucer and Hedio to afsift

him therein, knowing them to be men ofvery quiet difpofitions,
and

His
marriage.
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and very fit to inftrud: the people ; But awhile after when

Caf*r came to Bonna
, they were in great danger by reafon

of his Spam/!} Souldiers ,
and at laft by the command of C&-

far they were difmifled from Ments ,
and through many diffi

culties and dangers they returned to Struborotigh. What time

he could fpare from his Mimfterial imployment, he fpent in

writing Commentaries and Hiftories
,
of which a great part

afterwards were publifhed in Print
, whereby he deferved ex

cellently of the Church
;
and fo continued Preaching and

Writing till the year 1552. at which time it pleafed God to

put an end to his labors on Earth, and to tranilate him to his

Heavenly Kingdom : concerning whom one made this Epi

gram.

Argentina^ tui$ Hedio pia dogmata tttnplis

Sincere docuit Religione Dei.

Cumfa tibipi&ta* Jit , prifca% gloria cordi
,

Nan poteru tanti non meminiffe viri.

He publifhed a Sermon about Tithes^ An Hiftorical Sjnop-

fs&amp;gt;
wherein he enlarged Sabetlicus to the year 1538. He

corrected Cloronlcon Abbatu Uftergenfis : adding many re

markable matters from the year 1512 to 1537. He wrote

Chromcon Qermamcfim : Befides a great many Hiftories anc

other Books which he tranflated into Dutch.

As he maintained peace and friendflbip with his Colleagues
fo he held correfpondence with rnoft of the learned men o
that Age. And amongft others Hichola* Qerbeline thu

writes
,
LMira miki eft *ttm Hedione familiar itas : Hebraica

& Gracafttidia communiA : ingeniorum rara qu&dam aqHalitas
1)eus faxit ne mdm aliejuij difcordiam interferat : Sci* enim

nibil imqftius ferre D&monem quamfincerM
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The Life o/-Ofwald Myconius, whodjed
AnnoChrifti 1552.

OStyald
Mjconiu* was born at Lucern in Helvetia, sAnno

fhnfti 1488. and was firft trained up in his Country
School : after which he went to Baftl ^

and there betook

himfelfto the ftudy of the Arts and Tongues, which he profecu-

ted with great diligence ,
and was much delighted with the

Works of Erafmw , and of his Country-man Henry GUrianus%

with both of which he was well acquainted , and was highly

prized by them both for the excellency of his wit , and for his

lingular learning : This was about the year 1514
His Learning being taken notice of, he was by the Magi-

ftrates of 2?*/*/ made chief Mafter of Saint Theodores School,

and awhile after of Saint Peters School , in both which he

trained up many young men ,
and made them very fine Scho

lars.

After fome years he was called from Bafil to Zurich^ to

moderate a School there
,
where he took great pains in train

ing up youth for three years fpace ;
at the end whereofhe was

called into his own Country of Lucern, and fet over the chief

School there : About which time the DodtrineoftheGofpel

began to fhine out in all places,- and our Myconiiu did not

only willingly and readily embrace it himfelf, but was zealous

i

to propagate it
,
and for that end endevoured to inftill it into

! the hearts of his Scholars, which were very many ,
infomuch

|

as the Popifti party taking notice of it,
turned him out of his

! School, Anno Chrifti I 523.
From thence therefore he went back to Zttrlck^^ where he

|

was kindely entertained , and made chief Schoolmafter again,

where he continued till after Zvinglius wasflaininthe War,j
at which time Learning and theefteemof Learned men began |

to decay in Zvricl^ , whereupon he returned to Safe!, and Thence to sa-

giving over the troublefome Office of a Schoolmafter ,
he $

was made Deacon of the Church of S. tsllkan
,
where he He is made a

preached diligently till the death of ?oh* Oecolampaditts , and De?.con.

then he took up his Divinity Lefture* and began to expound!
the
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the Gofpel of S. Mar^ , which he performed fo well,that very

many Auditors frequented his Ledures.

About this time the Magiftrates of Safil confulted about

furrogating one in the Pattoral Office of Oecolampadius : and

(beyond his expectation ) Wyconius was nominated and ap
pointed thereto, and fo was made the chief Paftor mBafil ,

having but a little while fupplyed the Office of a Deacon. In
this his Paftoral Office he continued for about twenty years
with great fidelity and diligence ,

and borh by his Lectures

and Miniftry was very grateful to his hearers : and the rather

becaufe his courteous carriage was very pleafing ,
his Learn

ing more then ordinary ,
and his Eloquence very popular.

When the great controverfie about the manner of Chrifts

prefence in the Sacrament fprang up, Mjconms inclined to the

opinion of Luther
,
and often rendred his reafons for it to his

friends in private : But when
,
for this fome grudges were rai-

fed
uf&amp;gt; againft him in the Univerfity, he voluntarily laid down

his Divinity Le&ures, and wholly applyed himfelf to his Pa
ftoral Office, wherein he continued to the end of his life, which
fell out s^nno Cbrifli 1552. and of his age 64.
He wrote a learned and pious Expofition upon the Gofpel

of S.Mark, Sermons upon Pfilm 101. He tranflated Oeco-

lampAdius his Catechifm out ofDutch into Latine: He publifhed
Commentaries upon Matthew &amp;gt;

Luke, and lohn , as alfo upon
the Prophets Ifaiah , Jfremiah, and IOHM, befides fome other

Theological and Philological Works,

The



The Lift ofGeorge PrinceofAnhalt

GEORG PRINCE OF&amp;gt;\NHALT

Tfe Life of George Princeof Anhalt, who died

Ano
Chrifti 1553.

Eorge Prince of Anhalt was born Anno Ckrifti 1507
Of a very ancient and honourable Family. HisFathe

was Prince Erneft. Then by the advice ofthat grave, pruden
man, Adolfh^ Prince oiAnhalt^ Biftiop of Mtrsbnrg) h
was fet to the ftudy of the Law, wherein he (hewed (iicri in

duftry , that he was quickly acquainted with the principle
of it, and being of a generous nature, he loved the Truth
and hated Evils ^ often ufing that Proverbe of Solomon

J i tha

HiiEducati-

on.
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th.it&amp;gt; Lying lifs
becomt not a Prince. Amongft all Law-books,

he was moft ycrfed in Panormitan.

Having thus prepared his Wit by thefe Studies, An. Chr.

1522, he was by Cardinal Albert, Elcftor of Mentz, , and
1

Biihop i Mtgdcbtir^ chofen to be one of his Counfcllors ,

whereby he was verted in the weighty Affairs ofState, find

ing the ufe and benefit of his knowledge of the Law there

in , and being Eloquent by nature, the Cardinal often made
ufc of him to open his mind to others ; fo thqrhis judge
ment was cncreafed and confirmed by his induftry and cm-

pk&amp;gt;yments.
But the Controverfies about Religit)nvwaxing

hot at this time, and Luther s books coming abrostct he fell

to reading ofthem, efpecially DC difcrimine Legis

geln. DevcrApjftitftttia. De gratia. DCfide. Dc
tionc. DC

uf# Sacrantenterffw. De difcriminc legttm
& htmAnArum. De difcrinti$cMinifarii Evangclici, dr Poli

tic* poteftatis. Yet withall fufpe&ing his own
injudiciouf.

nefs, he would often pray with tcares to God to incline his

heart to the Truth, faying, Dealwith thyfervaxt acceding to

thj mercy) and inftrxtt me in thy ri^hteeufneffe.
He was frequent

In reading the Scriptures, Eccleiiaftical Hiftories, Attgufline^

HierWi and Lombard % having George forchemc both-foi an

helper, and copartner with him in thofeftudiss. He ftudied

alfo Greek and Hebrew, and was foperfeft in the l^ebrew
that few excelled him. He difcourfed with Learned men a-

bout the Controverfies; and fo at length,havirig long weigh
ed the Opinions of all, he concluded^ that tfie^Qonfeflion of

the Refbrniecl Churches did agree wi.th the aydpttCatho-
iick Church of God, inftruftcd b.y tfai Writing^ ofthe Pro

phets 5 and Apoftles : And tlio^gfi|ie
:
kn.ew what atred and

danger he expofed^himfelf to, yet he made a
jpiibliquc pro-

feffion of the Trutli 5 giving over to joyn with the Papifts
in their Counfels, and Idolatrous Services; giving hinifelf

wholly to Prayerjand reading the Scripturcs^and other good
books:

affifting his Brethren ^ with whom he lived in

feft Peace and Love ) exceedingly in their Governments
And firftof allj by their joint contents, he reformed the

Churches in his own Country, fetting fit Paftors over them,

commaoding them to teach the Word of Truth to their peo-
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pie. He abolilhed the PopiQi Ceremonies, erefted Schooles3

allowed competent ftipends to the Minifters : fo rfiat all

hings were Reformed without any dindention or tumult ;

and many were drawn to embrace the Truth ; others were

confirmed therein by the judgements and exampics of their

pious Princes : And then he was very profitable to his Coun-

ry by the faithful adminiftration ofJuftice to them.rf* Chn-
(r* 1

&amp;lt;j 45 he was called to the Government of the Churches in

theDioceffeofyl/&amp;lt;rrj#r, and for that end he fent for Phil*

Melanfthori) and divers other godly Minifters, who ordai

ned him by the Impofition of hand?, and gave him a Tefti-

monial thereof Augttft the third 1545- Concerning which
McUntthon thus writeih ; Nas convocati) quitt certe (deb*-
mns hunciUftftriflimHm ^rincipemGtorgiumrcfte intclligere ,

conftanter amplctti puram EvAngela Doftrtnam* quamEccle-
harxm regionum W*A voct^ & uno fyiritu cum Catholica Ec-

clefia Dei frofitenttir &amp;gt;

& eximiam
c^ii* effe vin#tem9& Jafitti-

tatem : Teftimenium neftrum dc eo
9 ritH ApoftolicO) iwpofittone

He lived very continently in a fingle life, without any dc^

filement : His Chamber was a Temple, Academy, and a

Court; for he ufed daily in the fame to pray, read, write,
and deliberate about Government. He never wronged any
man willingly. He did good both privately aud publickly
to many. He was a great promoter ofPeace among Princes.

He ended many Controversies. He abhorred all feditious and

turbulent counfels. He was far from ambition. No anger,
hatred, or defire of revenge could ever draw him to

goe againft the Rules of Juftice , or to aft any thing againft
the common good. Many, and great injuries he bore with a

$reat minde, and pardoned them for the publick peace
ake: And with the fame moderation of minde he bore o-

ther griefs, fo that it might eafily appeare that he was fup-

por ted by Prayer to, and refting himfelf upon God; and

as a learned man, he kntw the difference between divine^

and humane ronfolationsj and often repeated this faying,
Svbdiws cfto VeO}&orAeum?&c. Submit thy felf to God^and

pray unto him ; for he is near to thofethttareofa contrite

heart)
andwill fave the humble inffirit. He employed his

I i 2 time

He is ordained

Hit holy life.
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time fo wel,fothat he left none for pleaftiresjand ufed to fay,
That nothing refreshed him more in hisforrows, then conference

with learned andgodly men. About all controversies in Law
he ufed to conferre with the excellenteft Lawyers who were
wife and virtuous men : About the nature of mans body,
thecaufesand remedies of difeafes, with the moft skilful

Phyfitians : About the Doftrine of the Church, and Eccle-

fiaftkal Affairs, with Luther, Jft/t-wJona^johttEttgevhag,
&c. afltt many of their Difputations, ful of Learning and

Piety , Fere heard to the profit of many. He conferred with

Joachim Camcrarius about the Hiftories of all Ages, the mu
tation of Empires, their period, and the caufes thereof 5

about the Motions of the Heavens, and the effects of the

Stars.

The laft aft ofthis Princes life mewed his Piety, and Gods

prefence with him : For falling fkk of a moft troublefome

difeafe, he was frequent in holy prayer for himfelf , for

all the Princes ofthat Family , for his Country, and for Ger-

many. He had fome portions of holy Scripture daily read

to him. He made his Will;, wherein he fet downe the Con-
feffion ofhis Faith, and commended the defenfe ofhis-Chur
ches to his Brother. He added fomething to the ftipends of
all the godly Minifters under his charge. He oftenrumina-
ted upon thofe Texts,G0dfo lo ved the world., that he gave &c.
JV0 manfhal take myjhccp out of my hand. Come unto me allyee
that are faea.rji&c. and fo in holy meditations and prayer
he refigned up his fpirit unto God AnnoChrifti 15535 and of
his Age, 47.

Amongft other parts ofhis Ecclefiaftical Adminiftration^

every year he held two Synods, wherein all the Paftors of
his Dioceffe met together, where they had very profitable
Sermons preached. He was made Superintendent of thofe

Churches of JMcrsburgby AttguftHs Duke of Saxony, brother
to Maurice, Anne Chrifti 1 544, His Works which he left be

hind him were thefe 5 A Confolatory Sermon upon that

(peech of our Saviour, None can take myjbeep out ofmy hand.

A Nuptial Sermon preached at Torgatt at the Mariage of the

Duke of Saxmj to Anne the King of Denmark^ Daughter.
Four Sermons about the Sacrament. A Confolatioii to his

Brother
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Brother Wolphgang in his Sickneffe. Two Sermons againft
Fal& Prophets. Sermons containing an afTercion of the true

Doftrine in the Reformed Churches. A Traftate about the

Apoftolical Rite of Ordination ufed in the Reformed Chur
ches. His opinion about the controverted Articles publifh-
ed by Selnsecerns. He was ofluch conftancy ofLife andMan-

ner?,that it might truly be faid of him which Dion (aid of th

Emperor -Marcus AntonmuuS) In emni vitaftii fimilis^nec v

in re mtitdttisfuit. Ita&amp;lt;j3vere fait vir

icqtiam habttit.

The Life of Juftns Jonas, who died

1.555.

was born at Northufa Anno Cbrifti 1493, wher
hisFatLer was a Senator, who falling fick ofthe Plague

laving applycd an Onion to the Soar, and taken it off, he

ayd it by him 5 prefently after,this little Jona* coming, took

he Onion and eat it up, yet without any prejudice to him-
elf ; God miraculoufly preferving him from that danger,
le was at firft brought.up at School in his own Country
Afterwards being fen; to a publick School, he ftudied Law ,

nd made a good progrcfstherein:but upon better thoughts,
le ftudied Divinity, and proceeded Doftor, and embraced
le Reformed Religion , and was called an. Chrifti 1521 to

Paftoral Charge in Wittenberg : And when fundry Contro-
erfies arofe,/efpecially about abrogating; private Maffe, and
le Prince Eleftor of Saxvny feared left the abolifhing of it

lould caufe great tumults, Jw*s with his Colleagues went
o him 5 and rendred iuch ; eaions for it , that the Prince ac-

uiefced therein. Hewas prelent at moft of the Difputations
&amp;gt;out Religion , where he defended the Truth ftrcnuouflyj
nd endeavoured to promote Peace.He was alfomade a Pro-

eflbr in that UniverfitV) where he ptiblickly read Divinity
-eftu res, and bore all Offices in the Schooles. Anno Ckrifli

533 he created fund ry Do&ors of Divinity, as Gafter Cr ti

ger9 John Bugenh.ig PomerAnM^ and John^finH$^ Paftor

t the Church of Hdwborough : At which Commencement
I i % John
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John FrederickJ\e&Qr of Saxony was prefent, and was much

delighted with the Eloquent Speeches made by Jftus

Jonas.
Anno Chrifti 1539 .when Henry Duke ofSaxony who had

embraced the Reformed Religion, and was admitted into

ic League of Smalcald, fucceeded his Brother George in the

Government otMifnia and Thuringiajbt prefently by the ad-

ice of Luther and his Colleagues, Reformed his Churches,
Anther himfelf beginning that Reformation 5 but the carry-

ng on, and perfe&ing that work, was left to the care ofjF#-

ftu* Jonas, VJithSpalatine and dntperfdorf. From thence he

was called unto Hale in Saxony, where he preached and pro
moted Religion exceedingly : And whilft he was imployed
tiere,he was not only very ufeful to thofe Churches,but was
ent to from divers others for advice and counfel, and being
man of a publick fpirit, he was never wanting to thofe that

craved his help. Luther fometimcs rcforted thither to him
and took him along with him in his laft journey to Ifleben,

anno Ckrtfti 154^, where he dyed After whofe death he

remained awhile in the Duke of Saxon/s Court, and was a

conftant companion of John Fredericks Sonnes in all their

afflictions. And laftly, he was fet over the Church in

and was made Superintendent of the Franconian Churches
within the Principality of Cobitrg&amp;gt;

where he ended his daies

in much peace and comfort 9 AmoCbrifii 1555 , and of hi

age 63.
He was a man of an excellent Wit, of great Induftry 5

much Integrity.of life, joyned with Piety. Whilft Luthe

lived he was his faithful friend, and moft dear to him. Md
ofthe famous men of that age were his great friends. On
time Luther coming to his tioufe, drank to him out of a cu

rious glafs, adding this Diftich

Hk Toitation

Pat vitrnm vitreo Jonae vttrum ipfe Lutherw
Ut vitro fragilifimilemfe nofcat

Being once under Temptations, and in great Agony, h
(hewed much defpondencie, but his fervant&amp;gt; partly by com
fortinghimj & partJy by chiding him,chcared him upaanc

a
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at laft , through God s mercy , the Spirit prevailed againft
the flefh.

He publifhed a Defence ofthe manage of Minifters againft

John Faber the patron of whoredoms .* An Oration about the

itudy of Divinity. Annotations upon the Atts : About pri-
vat Maffe, and the tln&ion of Priefts. He turned fome ofL-

works into Latin.

The Life of John Rogers , who died

A n
Chrifti 1555.

.V-c
Ohn Rogers was born in England y and brought up at the

Univerikie of Cambridge where he profited very much in

eood learning, and from thence was chofcn by the Merchant

Adventurers to be their Chaplain M Antwerp to whom hee

Breached many years, and there falling into acquaintance
with ffl ff. T//4/, and Mtlcs Coverdal^who were fled thichcc

roiperfecution&quot;m^/W)hc ,by heir means, profited
much in thcknowledg ot Jcfus Chrift,and joyncd with them
n ihar painful and profitable work ofTranslating the Bible

nto #/i/fr,and being much enlightened thereby in the fave-

ng knowledge ofJefus Chrift , he caft off the heavy yoake
&amp;gt;fPopery , perceiving it to be impure, and filthy Idolatry.
There he married a wife, and from thence he went to ffifr

cnberg) where he much profited in learning , and grew (I-

kilfull in the Dutch-tongue , that he was chofcn paftor to a

Congregation and difcharged his office with diligence &amp;gt;

and
faithfu!nefs for many years : But in King Edwtfs time, hcc

was fent for home byBifhop Ridley 9 and was made a Pre-

&amp;gt;cnd o^ fault &amp;gt; and the Deanc and Chapter chofe him to

-cad a Divinity Ltfture in that Church , in which place hec

&amp;gt;reached faithfully till Queen Marts dayes ; And in the be-

pining ofher Reign,in a Sermon at PaV$ Crofs9.hc exhorted

he people coniiantly to adhere to tha Doftriir which the)
lad been taught : and to beware ofpt ft i lent Popcrie-, Idola-

rie 3 and fuperftition, for which he was called before th^

-ords ot the council 1 , where he made a flout, wittie, ano

godly anfwer a yet withall carried himfelf fo prudently, thai
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or that time he was difmiffed : But after the Queen s Pro
clamation againft True Preaching came forth ,he was again
called C the Bifhops thirfting for his blood^ and committed
Prifoner to his own houfe , whence he might have efcaped j

and. had many motives 3 as his wife, and ten child-en
, his

friends in Germanic^ where he could not want preferment^&c.
But being once called to anfwer in Chrift s Gaufe3 he would
not depart &amp;gt; though to the hazard of his life. From his owne&quot;

boufe^hc was removed byBonder to Nnvgau amongft thieves,
and murtherers for a great (pace.

At length he was againe carried before the Lords of the

CouncilljWhere the Lord Chancellor[5?&amp;lt;?^ Gardener]t?Lur\-

ted, reviled, and checked him, not fuffcring him tofpeak his

mind, and fo remanded him to prifon ; whereupon he wrote
thus : / wo* -complied, toleavt off what I would have mo$ glad
ly fyokcn^ and therefore I dcfiretkem&ft. hearty and unfeigned

prayeh of all Chrifls true members ^ the true im^s ofthe trtteCa-

tholiqtte Chftrch : that the Lord &amp;lt; od f&amp;gt;fall confo^arion ivilln&amp;gt;nv be

mj comfort , aid 5 ftrenrth 3 buckler ? and fhield : at
alfo of all my

brethrenwho are in the fame ca\e^ and diftre/fe ;
that 1 3 and you

allmay defyifc all manner ofthreat! , and cruelty y and eveft the

bitter burning fire , andihe dreadfttlldwt of death.,andflickjiks

trttefoldters to our deare
3
and loving Gaptaine Chrift , cur onely

Redeemer^anji Saviour : and the onely true head ofthe Church
that doth all in us ally that we doe not traiteroufly run out of his

tents 3
or rather out-of the ylaine field from him in the heat ofthe

Battell : But that We may perfevere
in the fight (: if.he- pteaf* mt

etherwife to deliverM } till we be moft crnelly ~ftaixe ofhis c ne -

For this Imoft heartilyjandeven w/th teares moftmies.

/j5
and earneflly defire you all to pray : And if I dye , to be good

to my yoorerand moft hcneHf^ife^being a^ooriftrangery and to all

my little
fatties, her^ and my children^&. -

The next day he was brought before the Coimcell againe 5

and the third day alfo 3 where he met with the like ufage ,

and when by no means they could remove him from his con-

ftancy3.Steven Gardener read his fentence ofcondemnation

Degraded him, and fo delivered him over to the fecular

power ; Declaring that he was under the great curfe,and t

it was a vengeabie dangerous matter to eat 3
or drink with

him
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him, or to give him any thing : for that all that did fo fhould

be partakers ofthe fame curfe. Then faid M r

Rogers : Wellmy
Lor^ here Ifland before God and JOH , and all this Honorable

audience ,
and take him to witnefle 5 that I never wittingly D and

willingly taught any fa
j
fe Dottrine , and therefore have I a good

confcicnce before God and all good men./ amfare thatyexpand I

(hall come before a righteous Judge i before whom I fhall be M
good a man atyou : and I nothing doubt but IfoalI be found then

A true member of &quot;jefuf
Chr ift^and eVirlaftivgly faved.And as for

yvurfalfe Church you needed not to have excommunicated me out

of it-&amp;gt; for I have not lived in it thefe twenty jeares, the Lord be

thankedfor it.

Then hcdefiredthat his wife (to whom he had been mar
ried eighteen years , and by whom he had ten children , and
(he being a ftranger ) might be admitted to come to him
whil d he lived : But Steven Gardner , the then Lord Chancel-

^ would by no means fufFer it.

Febr. 4^ , Anno chrtfti 155$. He was warned fuddenly by
the keepers wife Q$Newgate to prepare himfelfe for the fire .

who then being found afleep could fcarce be awaked with

triHch jogging ; At length being awaked, and raifed, be was
bid to make haft : Ifit be fo 3 faid he , I need not tie my points^

andfohe was prefently had away to Bonnerts be degraded 3

ofwhomhecarneftlyrequefted to be admitted to fpeak with
lis wifc,but could not prevaile ^ From thence he was carried

nto Smithfield 3 where fcarce being permitted to fpeak to the

ople 3 he briefly perfuaded them to perfeverance in that

ruth which he had taught them,which alfo he was now rea

dy to feal with his bJoocl.Then wasa pardon profered to him
f he would recant , but he utterly refufed it. His wife , with
nine fmall Children , and the tenth fucking at her breft came
:o him, but this forrowfull fight nothing moved him, but in

he flames he warned his rundj and with wonderful 1 patience
ookhis death, all the people exceedingly rejoycing at his

onftancie,and praifing God for it. He wa&thc Proto- Mttrtyr
n Q,neen Marie s dayes.
The Sabbath before his death he drank to M r

Hooper , \vho

ay in a chamber beneath him , bidding the IVkfTenger to

ommend him to him 3 and to tell him , That there TVM never

Itttte
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little fallow that would betterftickjo

hint \ fuppofing they (houid be both burn d togecheiyihhough
it happened otherwife.

During the time of his imprifonmcnt ftrait fearch was
made in his chamber for his writings , and papers , yet no

thing was found : But after his death his wife, and one of

his fons going to his chamber to lov k after them 3 could find

nothing, till being ready to depart, iheboy efpycd a black

thing lying in a corner under a blind paire of itdircs^ which
indeed proved the bock they looked for, containing a narra

tion ofhis examinaiion,and anfwer*, ^hereunto were added
thefe predictions. 7f(faid he} God. look^not mercifully upon

England) thefeeds of utter deftrtiftion art fawn tn tt already by

thefe hypocritical Tyrants^and jlntichrtftian Prelats
,double tray-

tors to their nativeCotintrey. And yet they fpeak^ of Mercy 5 of
Ble

fling) of Unity ^ ofthe Catholtke Church, &c. But this double

diJfimHlation will be discovered one day ^when the plague comes,
rvhtch undoubtedly will fall upon thofe Croivn-fhffrne Capfa:sy

and th.ttfbortlyjvhatfoevcr the godly^ And the poore Rtalmcfuf-
fer in the meane time by Gods yermiffion , and will* For the 4tf

perfed English flock^ tkall be brought againe unto their former

flate, or a, bttter(Jtruft in the Lord God) then it was in innocent

King Edwards da,ys\
and oitr bloody Babylonian Bifhops 5 with

their whole Crown frome company fhal i, brought to utter fhaine^

rebuke^ ruint^ and deftrttttion. For God Cannot , ad undoubtedly
will not for ever ftiffer their abominable 3 lyi*g&amp;gt;fa

f
fe Doftrinc y

their hypocrifytblwdthirftinefle., whoredoms, idlenefe^ tlxir pefii-

tent lives pamperd in all kinds ofdelightsjhcir Thrafonicai boajl-

in? pridey their walttiotts9 envious^ and foyfonfull ftomac^s
which they bear* towards his foore afflifted flock. Seme [hall

hays their yuntfomcnt here inthts world 9 and tkey that
efcape

herefoalI not efcape evertafting damnation. *fhis jhall beJOKY
fawce^ Oyee wicked Papifisy ntakeyee merry as long as yee may.

Alib an honeft Printer being his prifon fellow , M r
Rogers

fa id to him. Thoti Shalt live tofee the alteration of Religion^
and

the Ccfpcll to be fiedy preached againe , and therefore have me
commended t o my brethren 3 as well tn exile

3
as othtrs, and bid

them be circuwfoett it
difplactng Papifts , and putting pood Mi

ni(lers into the Churches , or elfe their end wtll be worfe then

ws. Whiift
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Whilft he lay in thcprifou ofNewgate ( which was abov
a ycare) he was very merry , and earneft in all he went about
to the prifoners very charitable, and Hberall 5 for whofe iak

he made an agreement with his fellows, that they mould ea

but one meale a day , yet paying for two, which overplu
mould be given to them that lacked on the other fide of the

prifon.

The Life of Laurence Saunders
,
who

A*Chrifti 1555.

Aarencc Senders was borne of worfhipfull parents^

brought up in learning at Eaton School, and horn thence

chofento King s College in CambnAg^ where he continued

three years,and profited in learning very much; Then by hi?

mother, ( who was very rich) he was bound to a Marchant
in London , called S ir William Chcfter.

But Almighty God who hath his fecret workings in al

thing?,provided better imployment for his fcrvant:?or he no

way liked that courfoflire : fo that when his other fellows

were bufily imploycd about their worldly affaires, he would

fecrctly withdraw himfclf into fonie privat corner,and there

fell into his folitary lamentations. And it fell out that his

Matter ( being a good man ) one day heard him in his fecret

prayers bewayling his condition, whereupon queftioning
with him , he found that he did not fanfie that kind of life,

but that his mind was wholly bent to his book , and fpiritu-
all contemplations : upon this occafion his Matter acquaint

ing his friends with it 3 gave him back his Indentures 3 and

releafed him from his fcrvice : And Lawrence Saunters being
raviflied with the love oflearning, efpeciaHy with reading
Gods Word

, fhortly after returned to CambridgiVihtrc alfo

he ftudicd Greek and Hebrew , but efpecially the Holy Scrip

tures, to fit himfelt for the work ofthe Minittry : He was fre

quent, and very fervent in prayer, and when affaulted by

temptations, heftili found much fupport, and comfort in

prayer, whereby he gained ftich experience,that he became a

great comforter of others with the fame confolations which
himfelfc
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himfelf had found from God. -He Commenced Matter of Arts
and flayed long after in the Uni verfitie.

In the beginning of King Edward s Reign he brgan to

preach ( being firft Ordained a Minifter } and that with fuch

general! approbation , that he wa^ chofen to read a Divinity
Le&ureat Fotheringaie , where by his Doftrine and life he

edified many, and drew many ignorant perions to God , and

flopped the mouths of theadverfaries. About this time hee

married a wife : and from thence was removed to the Min~

fter ofLiechfield , where alfa he
, by his life and Doftrtne,g&amp;lt;u

agoodrepoit even from hisadverfariesfor his learningand
godlines. From thence he was removed to Ckttrcb L,angton in

Leicefterfhire^-whcre he taught diligently, aiuj-.-kept a bounti-

fullhoufe^ and from thence to Alhollows in BreadjfrejttiLoQ

don, and after his admiflionthere, he went back into ihe

C.ountrey torefigne his Benefice, which fell out wh; n Queen
J/^zr/raifed ftirs to get the Crown, by reaton vv .ereuthee

could not accompiifh las purpofe. In hisjourney he preach d

AtNortkamptov 3 not medling with the ftate 3 but boldly de

livering his confcience againft Popifti Doftrine 3
and jrrors ;

which ^ laid he) areliketo fpring up again, as,a juft plague
for the litle love which England hath bom te the true

T

&amp;gt;&amp;gt; d

ofGod, ib plentifully offered to them. Some of the Queens
men which were th&amp;lt;re,and heard him , were highly dii plea-
fed with him for his Sermon, and for it kept him prifoner

amongft them for a time: but partly out ofreipeft to hi s bre

thren and friendsiwhich were chief fticklers for the Queen ;

and partly becaufe there was no Law broken by his preach

ing , they at length difmifTed him.
And he feemg the dreadfullday approaching, inflamed

with godly zeall, preached faithfully at both his Benefices ,

not having opportunitie to refign either, but into the hands
of Papiils: And 9 nptwithflanding the Proclamation to the

contrary, he taught diligently the Truth , at his Countrie

place where he then was, confirming the people, and arming
them againft falf-doftrine, till he was not onely commanded
toceafe,but by force was refifted. Some counfelled him to flie

out of the Kingdom , which he refufed 5 and bdng hindred
there from preaching , he travelled toward London , to vifit

his
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his flock in that place. But coming near London, Mafter Mo&amp;lt;-~

dant 3 one of the Queen s Council!, overtook him, asking
him whither he went? 1 haveffaidM r

Saunters}*. Kiftoral]

charge in London^ whither I am going to inftruft my people

according to the truth. Ifyou wil follow my counfel (quoth
Mordant ) let them alone , and come not at them : But laid

M r Saunders , how then fhall 1 be difcharged before God &amp;gt;

any be Ikk 3 and delire conrolation:or ifany want good coun-

fell, and want inftru&ioivor ifany fhould flip into erroiyind

receive falfe Doftnne. Th.en did Mordant ask -him ifhe did

not preach fuch a time in Breadftreet
&amp;gt; H^e faid , Yea : And

will you, faid Mordant 5 preach fo againe ? Yes , faid he 9 to

morrow you may heare me there , where I will confirme by
God s Word ,

all that I then preached. I would counfell you
(faid the other) toforbeare. Sattnders faid, :i you will for

bid me by lawfull Authority* I miift then forbear : Nay 5 faid

Mordant 5 1 wil not forbid you, and fo they parted. Mordant
went prefently to BiQiop Bonner^ and informed him of Mailer

Sounders his purpofe to preach the next day : which accor

dingly he did : and at his lodging being fomewhac troubled

in his thoughts\ a friend ofhis asked him how he did ? Tru

ly faid he 3 I ant in prtfo# 9 till I be inyrifon.

The Text which he preached upon in the forenoon was
2 Cor. 1 1. 2. lam]ealeHs cveryon with godly jcateitfafir I have

efyoufed yen to one h&sband that I may prefectyou Of a chaft

Virgin to Chrift : But Ifeare leafl by any meanss as the ferment be

guiled Efte through hkftibtiltjy fo your minds jhotild be corrupted

from thefimplicitj that it in Chrift. In the afternoon he prepa
red himfelf to preach againe a but Banner fent an Officer for

him, who carried him to the Bifhop , where he found Mor-
d&amp;lt;*f.The Bifhop charged him with Treafon for breaking the

Queen s Proclamation; and with Herefy and Sedkion,for his

Sermon ; An Heretick he would prove him to be ; becaufe

he taught that the adminiftration ofthe SacramentSjand all

orders ofthe Church were nioft pure,which came neereft to

the order of the primitive Church : for (faid Bonner) the

Church was then in her infancy &amp;gt;

and could not abide that

perfection, which afterwards it grew to by Ceremonies.M.
Saunders anfwered out of St. Jf*j*jfr** 3 that Ceremonies

were
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weregivento the infirn^and weak , and that therefore it

was a iigne of the great perfection of the Primitive Church
that it had few Ceremonies;, whereas the Popiih Church had

many, and thofe partly blafphembus, partly tmtavory, and

unprofitable. After much other difcourfe the Biftiop re

quired him to write his judgment about Tranfubftan-
tiation , which he did, faying , Toufeek^ my blood ? andJOH
(hall ha ve it : / pray Godyou may be fo baptised in it

, that you
may hereafter loath.blood-fuck^n^a^d become a better max.Then
Bonner fent him to Gardiner , where he waited foure houres 3

in the Bilhops abfence3in a roomc 9 where the Bimops Chap-
laine, and many of his (ervants were Inerrily playing at

Tables : At laft came the Biftiop from the Court , and after

he had difpatched many Sutors , being informed of Matter

SaunderS) and his caufe , he Cent for him in : Matter Sattnders

kneeling at the end ofthe Table : Gardiner fold to him. How
happened it that nowtthftanding th* Queens Proclamationyou
dared to preach ?

Sattnders. Sting the perilous time now at hand ^ I did but

according to my duty exhort my flock to perfcvcre and ftand

ftedfaft inihe Doftrine that theyhad learned; I alfo rcmenv
bred thofe words ofthe Apoftle 5 ?hat its better to obey God
then n*an\ and what I did, I was moved thereto by my con-
fcience.

Gardiner.A goodly ronfcience-furely.This your conscience could

make our Queen* Baftord :.wouldit not}

Saunder^ We declare no fuchTtiatter; But for that let them
care whofe writings are yet abroad to teftify the fame

.,
not

without the great (hame , and reproach ofthe author. This
he faid,becaufe Gardiner to curry favor with King Henry the

eighthjhad publifhed a book.wherin he had openly declared

Queene^f^tobeaBaftaid. Andfogoing forward^he (aid;
We onely profefTe^nd teach the fincerky5and purity ofGods
Word ; which albeit it be now forbidden us to pubiifh with
our mouths, yet I doubt not but it (hall be (ealed with our
blood. The Bilhop;being vexed at this free fpeech Md.Carry
away this frenfie foolet*prifon^Q who^i he faid, / thank? God
that at lafi he hath given me a place ofieftfvhtre I may prayfor
your co ^v^w.Hetcontinued in prifon one year, and three
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months.In a letter to his wife he thus writes ; I am merry^am
I truft I{ball he merry^ maugre the teeth ofall the.Di uels in hell

Riches I have none to endowyou without that treafnre oftafting
how fivect Chrifl ts to hungry confciences (whereof I thankemy
Chrift.) I doefee I party that I bequeath untoyou^ and to the reft of

my belovcdin Cbrift )&c. He was fo zealous in the defence oi

the truth that he forbad his wife to fue for his delivery , and

When other of his friends had by fuitalmoft obtained it

he fo difcouraged them that they ceafed from following
their fuit. Being at laft brought againe to examination 3 anc

life being promifed if he would recant; he anfwered. 1 love

my life and liberty 2 if I could en]oy thtm without the hurt of my
own conscience : but by Gosgrace / will abide the moft extre-

tremity that man can do agamftmee , rather then do any thing

agaiuft my conscience : and when (7/ir^fowthreatned him with

deathj he faid J Welcome be it
, whatfoever the will of the Lore

be3 either life or death : and I tell youtruly
&amp;gt;

I have learned to

dye : But I exhort you to foware of jbeddittg innocent blood:

Truly it will cry aloud againft you. Being excommunicated 3

degraded and condemncdjhcw^fentio^^^rj to be burn
ed. When he cameneer the place of executio% he went

cheerfully to the ftakcp kiffing it 5 and faying, Welcome the

CrofsofChrfftiWelcomceverltifting life. . The fire by his cru-

ell enemies was made ofgreen wood, and other fmothering
matter, which would not burne, whereby he waspurto
grievous torments 5 bu the grace, ahd plfcntifull conlolati-

onofGhriftj which never forfakes his fervants, gave him
admirable ftrength and patience, fo that in all, he ftood

quietly, and at laft fweetly (lept in the Lord. During his

imprifonmeni he wrote many excellent Letters , and after

his condemnation in a Letter to his wife3 and friends^he thus

writes. Oh what worthy thanks can be given to our gracious
God for his Hnmeafurable mercies plentifully poured upon us :

And A moft unworthy wretch^ cannot but bewail my great ingra
titude towardsftgracious a God^and loving Fatherll kefeeehyott

all^as formy other manyfins.)fo efpecially for my fin of anthank-

fulnefs.) crave pardonfr me in your earneft prayers. To number
Gods mercies in particular ? were to number the drops of water
in the Set) thefands en theftore, or the ftors m Heanen

. Oniy \

dta r
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Dodor Pen-

dleron i curn-

coat, .

Proiid pre-

fumpdon&amp;gt;

dear Wife andFricndi,re
:

oyce with me, Ifay reJoyce with thanks-

gi ving, for this my prefent promotion, in that I ant made worthy

tomagmfiemyGod , not onely in my life by my flow mouth, and

uncircttmcifedlips,bearixgwitKefs to his truth, but
a-lfo by my

blood to fealthefamejo the glory ef my God^and confirming ofhis
true Church : I profcfs to yon that as yet the comfort of my fweet

Chrift doth drive from me the fear of death. But if my dear

Husband Chrift doe for my tryall leave me a little to my felfe,

Alas, rkow inwhat cafe I (h/tll then be : but if he doc ,

yet I know that he will not be long, nor far abfent from

though heftand behind the wall,yet he will peefin at A crevife.
He is a tender-hearted Jofeph, though he fpeak^ roughly to his

brethren, and threaten bondage te his beft beloved Benjamin ;

yet can be not containe himfelffrom weeping upon us 9
and with

ifs-^with falling on our mc\^^ andfweetly k*ffing us. Such,fitch
a brother is our Chrift unto all his

-j whtfefore haften to goeunt*
him) as Jacob did with his

forts andfamily^ leaving their Coun-
t
rey and Acquaintance. Tea this our Jofcph hath obtained for

us&amp;gt;
that Pharaoh the Infidel, (hall provide us Chariots whereby

witheafe we may be carried to him. Our very adverfarics do

help us to our everlafttng bUjfe, by theirfpeedy difpatch , b ejfed
be our God. Fear not bugbears which lye in the way, fear rather

the everlafting fire^ &c. My dear Wife^and fellow Heirs of the

ever
lofting Kingdom, always remember the Lord j Rejojce in

hope., be patient in tribulation, continue inftant in prayer, and

pray for us appointed for the flaughter, that we may be vnto our

heavenly Father a fat offering , and an acceptable facrtfice,

&c. Farewel all in Chrift, in hope to be }oynedwith yon in ever-

lafting]oyfin\et\, Amen, Amen. Pray, Pray.
Doftbr Pcndletonynn& this Mr Saunders meeting together

in the beginning ofQieen Maries reign, and (peaking ofthe

Perfecurion that was like to enfue, about which Mafter Stttn

ders (liewed much weaknes^and many fears; Pendleton laid to

h im, What man ? there is much more caufefor me to fear , than

for you^forafmuch as I have a btgge and^fat body, yet will I fee
the Htmoft drop of this greafe of mine molten away, and the laft

gcbbet of this
ficfh of mine confumed to afies , before I will for-

Jake lefa Chrtft , and his Truth which I have profeffed : Yet
not long after3 upon trial, poor, feeble, faint-hearted Saun-

ders
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ders , by the power and goodncfs ofGod, fealed the Truth
with his blood : whereas proud Pcndlct&n played the Apo-
ftate, and turned Papift.

77* Life of
lohn Hooper,

*fOh* tiooper was a Student and Graduate in the Univcrfity
J ofOxford, where having abundantly profited in the ftudy
of other Sciences^ he was ftirrcd up with afervent defire to

the love, and knowledge of the Scriptures, in which ftudy
he joyned carneft prayers to his diligence , for the better un-

derftanding of the fame ;
neither was the grace of the Holy-

Ghoft wanting to fatisfie his deiire, and to open to him the

light of true Divinity. Thus Mr. Htopcr growing more and

more in ripenefs of ipiritual underftanding, and (hewing
withall fome fparks of his fervent fpirit, being about the

time when the fix Articles came out, he was fo hated by
fome, efpccially by Doftor Smith, that he was compelled to

leave the Univcrhty,
and went to live with Sir Thomas A-

rundely and was his Steward, til Sir Thomas AinndetQ\w\i\%

intelligence of his opinions, which he by no means liked ,

yet exceedingly loving the conditions of the man) found
meanes to fend him on a meffage to the Bifhop of ^tnchcfler^

writing privately to the Bifliop by his learned conference to

to doe fomc good uponhim, yet requiring him in any ca(e

to fend him his fervant home again. VPincheftcr had much
conference with him four or five dayes together, but when
he could doc no good ofhim, he fent him back to Sir TTh-

mw Artinfol according to his requeft, much commending
his wit and learning,but ever after bearing a fecret grudg in

his ftomack againft him; fp
that ftiortly after M. Hoofer was

warned by fomc private friends to provide for his own fafe-

tie ; for that there were underhand workings to apprehend
him: whereupon he left the Kingdome, and went to Paris :

yet after a while he returned again , and liv d with one Mr.

Swtlow :but underftanding that fnares were again layd for

him, with much difficulty and danger he efcaped the fccond
Kk time
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time into France, and from thence traveled into Germany,
where he gained acquaintance with many learned men, and
of them was friendly and lovingly entertained both at Raffll

zndZttrich, efpeciallby M. Bnllinger^ who became his efpe-
cial friend. There he ftudled Hebrew, and married a Wife

being a Bttrgoniatt. And at leaft hearing that King Edward
the fixt was come to the Crown^he amongft many other l_ng~

//^Exiles, was defirous to return into England^ and when he
took his leave of thofe his worthy friends, Mr. Bellinger
faid to him ; Mr. Hooftr , though we are lorry to part with

your company for our own fake, yet we have much more
caufe to refdyce both for yours, and the caufe of Chrifts

fake, that you (hall now return out of long banifhment in

to your native Country again, where you may not only en

joy your own liberty , but may, and we doubt not will be

very ufeful for the promoting the good ofChrifh thurch :

We alfo rejoice not onely bt caufe you fhali remove out of
exile into libetty ; but you flbal : here leave a barren and un
pleasant Country , rude, and iavage, to gorr into a land

lowing with milk and honey, repLniihcci \vith ?,;i.
\
ieafures

and fertility; yet with this our joy.our kai
?
anci r re is, left

when you are 10 far diftant 5 and IOH- ;.b s ent r. ihe midft of

your friends, wealth , and felicity (for peradventure you
will be a Bifhop) you fhould forget us your friends and WeJ-

wiliers; yet though you fhould doit, we a(Ture you that

we will not forget our old friend and fellow Mr. Hooper -&amp;gt;

and if you will pleafeSiiot to forget Us, then pray.you let us

1 earfrom you. To this Matter Hooper anfwered 5 firft giving
moft hearty thank s to Mailer

fttllingcr , and all ther&amp;lt;;ft for

their fingular good will, and undeferved afFeftion, which

theyhacfat all times fhewed toward him ; then declaring
that it was not thebarrennes of that Country which occafi-
oned his remove 5 for that he could be content to live alJ

Ins life there, as foon as in any part of the world , or in his

own Country, were it not that he took himfelfe bound in

confcience to endeavour the advancement of Religion in
his native foil : and therefore (Taid he} Though Icannot deny
that God hath bleffedour Country of Engirt with many great
commodities : yet neither theyy nornft* friends , vw anything
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vtfifhaKc4ftfe me to forget fachfriends 3 and bsnefattors as JH
have beeny unto whom I am fo much bound ; Aid thercfcreyou

fall befare fromtime to time to hearefromme , and I willfend

you word how itgeeth with me : Bat, faith he, The Uft waves of
alt fall not be Able to

writc-&amp;gt; for where Ifrail take mofl paines ,

therefall you hear of me to be burned to afhes: Thus taking
his leave of them, he returned to London^ where he preached
twice, but at leaftonceevericdaie. The people foflock tto

him , that the Churches could not contein them. In his

Do&rine and Min iftry he wasearneft, and zealous: In lan

guage Eloquent : In the Scriptures perfect, and ready: And
in paines indefatigable. In this pains-taking he continued

to his lives-end, neither did his labor break him, nor pro
motion change him, nor dainty fare corrupt him : He was
of a ftreng bodie, (bund health, pregnant wit, and of invin

cible patience : fpare of diet3 fparer of words.) and fpareft
ofiinie: A liberall houf-keepcr , and very grave in his

ge
:

.

Being at length called to preach before King Edward , he

made him firft Bifhop of Glocefter^ where he was Bifhop
two years; then of Worcefter 9 where he carried himfclfe fo

uprightly, and inoffcnuvely , that his enemies had nothing
to fay againii him &amp;gt; Be ufed to goe about from townc to

tovnej, and from village to. village to preach unto the peo
ple: He governed his houfe fo-., that in every corner of it

there was fomefm el of virtue, good example, honcft con-

verfation, and reading of the Scriptures : In his Hall there

was daily a table fprtad with go- &amp;gt;d ftore ofvi&uals, and be-

fet with poor folk ofthe City vtWorcefter byturnes, who
were ferved by four at a Meflc

,
with whole and wholfome

meat: And when they were ferved (being before examined

by hirafelfe or his deputies, ofthe Lord s Praier, Creed, and
ten Gommandements} then hehimfelfe late down to din

ner, and not before,
_

In the beginning or Queene fifarte j..daies, hewa,sfent
for by a Purfivant to London : and though hee had opportu

nity, and was perfwaded by his friends to flie, yet hee refu-

fed, faying. Once I did
flic,

but now being called to this place t

and vocation^ / am refolded toftay &amp;gt;

And to Uve9 And die with &y
jheep. Kk 2 By
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By Winchefter when he came to London he was railed upon3

and committed to prifon : Afterwards alfo at his examina

tion, they called him Beaft, Hypocrite , &c. which he bore
without anfwering again: Inthc Fleet where he was prifo-
ner, he had nothing but a pad of ftraw for a bed , and a rot

ten covering^ till good people (enthim a bed to lie on: Of
one fide his Chamber was the finke and filth of the Houfe,
on the other the Town-ditch, enough to have choakcd him:
After he had laien thus a while, falling lick, the doors, bars,

hafps, and chaines being all made fait, he both mourned 5

called, and crycd for help : Yet the Warden hearing^ would
fuffcr none to goe to hinv faying 5 Let him

alonc&amp;gt; if fa die, it

wtre afood riddance ofhim^ &c. Concerning his bafe ufagc 3

tiimfelt thus writes: / paid alwaies ( faith he ) to the Warden

ofthe fleet A* A Baron paid, as well in Fees, asfor my board: viz.

20 f. per weeks till I was wrongfully deprived of my Bifooprick^)
and after that time T paid* as the beft Gentleman in the hottfe ^

yet he alwaies vfed me vforfe , and more vilely then a Veryjlave :

Thus I fnffered infrifonment almoft eighteen wonthes^ mygoods 9

living frtends} and comforts taken from me : The Queen oicvin?

me above 80 foundry
et hathfie caftmc into prifen^ allowes me

thixgj neither are any fnffered t* come at me^ whereby I may be

relieved. I tip under a wicked man&amp;gt;
and woman 5 and fee no re

medy but in Gods help: Slut I commitmy }nft cattfe to himwhefe
willbe done whether it be by life or aeath. When he was

brought to examination before Winctiefler 3 and the other

Comniiffioners , there w*s fuch a tumult whenfocvcr he be

gan to fpeak, that he was forced to keep filence: Yet did they

proceed to Degrade , and condcmne him, and fo delivered

him overtoth* fecular Power. As they were leading him
from the Counter in SoHthwarkj&amp;gt;v Newgate^ one ofthe She
riffs faid to him. Iwonder thatyon wasfo hafty*

and qttickwi

mj Lord Chancellery and ufed vo mere patience to him ? To
Which he anfwered: Mr. Sheriff?) Iwas nothing at all imtati-

*rt&amp;gt; though 1 wot earnefl in my Mafters canfc, and itftanas me
in handfo to be: for it goeth upon Iife9 and death ^ not in this

World wcly, but in the World, to come. Sixc daics he lay clofe

prifonerin Newgate &amp;gt;

none being fuffercd to come to him ,

during which time9 IBonner^ Harpsfeld ^ and diverfc others

came
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Tenraiioni re-

fined.

Gods provi
dence.

came to him , leaving no mcanes untried to reduce him t

their Antichriftian Church, fomctimcs making many grca

profers, and promifes to him of worldly riches, and promo
don, other fometimes ufing grievous threatnings to affrigh

him : But they found him alwaies the fameman 9 fteadfaft

and unmoveable. February the 4th. at night, his Keeper gave
him fome inkling that he fhouldbe fetit to Gloucefter to be

burned, which he rejoiced very much at, lifting uphiseyes
and hands to Heaven ,

and praiiing God for fending him a-

mongft his people over whom he had beenPaftor, there to

confirme with his blood the truth that before he had taught
unto them, not doubting but the Lord would give him

ftrength to perform it to his glory : And immediately he

fent for his boots, fpurrs$ and cloke, that he might be ready
to rid^ when they (hould call for him. The day following
he was delivered to fome ofthe Queens Guard, who con-

veied him to Glocefter&amp;gt;
and when he came nee.r the City,

much people met him, who cryed, and bewailed his condi

tion exceedingly. The night before his heath, he did eate

his meat quietly, and flept foundly : After his firft fleepe, hee

| (pent the reft of the night in praicr. The next day S r Antho-

nie Kingfton coming to him, told him that life was fweete, goodconfci-

and death bitter; to which he anfwcred, The death to come is *nce.

|

more bitter^ and the life ti come morefweet : I am come hither

to end this life , and fuffer death, becaufe I will not gaine-

fay the former Truth that I have here taught unto you. Alfo

ablindeboie coming to him, after he had examined him
in the Grounds of Religion, he faid , Ah poor boy^ God kath

takenfrom thee thy outwardfight , but bath given thee another

\fight
much more

pretiotfs^ having endued thyjotil with the eie of

knowledge^andfatth: God give theegrace continually to pray w.-
to him that thou lofe

not that
fight , for then fljotildcft thou be

blind, both in body and foul. Being delivered to tKe SherifFe 3

he faid to him, My requeft to you Maftcr SherifFe , is onely
that there may be a quick fire , fhortly to make an end of

me, and in the meantime I will be as obedient to you as

you can defire: ifyou think I doe amifle in any thing, hold

ip your finger, and 1 have done: I might have had my life 3

[with much worldly gaine, but I am willing to ofFerup m
K k 3
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life for the Trutlvindmift to die a faithfull fej-vant to God 5 ,

and a true fubj^ft to the Queen. When he faw the Sheriff s
!

men with Co many weapons, he faid. This is more then

needs ; if you had willed me, I would have gone alone

to the ftake, and have troubled none of you all: ^As hee

went to the ftake he was forbid to fpeak to the people. Hee

ookedchearfiilly , and with a more ruddy countenance

icn ordinary. Being come to the place ofExecution, hee

rayed about halfe an hour, whereof this was apart. Lord

faid he ) / Am Hell, but thoti art H aven : I am frill and a

nke offinne) but thou fin a gracious.} and mercifulI Redeemer :

lave mercy tkerfore upon me mofl miferable :&amp;gt;

& wretched offender

fter thygreat mercy , and according to thine incftimable good.&quot;

ejfe: Thoti art afcended into Heaven^ receive me HeII to he par-

aker efthy joyes.) where thoufitteft in equall glo-ywith thy Fa-

her. for well knoweft thoti Lord wherefore 1 am come hither to

&quot;ujferrand why the wicked doe persecute thy poor fervant : Not

for my fins, andtranfgreffions committed againfl thee^ but becaufe
Twill not allow thsir wicked doings to the contaminating of thy

blood) and to the deniall of the knowledge ofthy trtith ^where
with it dtdpleafe thee by thy holy tyirit to inftrutt me : with as

much diligence as a poor wretch might ( being thereto calle

I havefet forth thy glory.
Thou well feeft y O LordmyGod^

what terrible torments, and crtiell paines are prepared for thy peer

creature: Evenfuch Lord as without thy ftrength none is able to

beare&amp;gt;
or patiently to pajfe : But that which is impojjlble

with

man is pofflble with thee: thereforeftrengthen me ef thy goednes
that in the fire I break vot therti/es of patience *. Or elfe affwage
the terror ofthe.paines asjhallfe.eme fitteft to thy glory. Having
a box with a pardon fet before him, he cried,// yon love my

fonlaway with it , if you love my foul away with it. Three
Irons being prepared to fatten him to ths ftake, he onely put
on an Iron-hoop about his middle, bidding them takeaway
the i

eft, faying , I doubt not but God willgine meftrength to

abide the extremity of the fire without binding. When reedes

were caft to him , he embraced and kiffed them, puttingl
them under hisarme, where he had bags of gun-powder
alfo: When fire was firft put to him, the fagots being green,
and the winde blowing away the flame3 he was but fcorch-

ed:
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cd : more faggots being laied to him , the fire was To fup-

preft, that his nether-parts were buni d , his upper being
fcarce touched: He praied mildly as one that felt no pairie 3

O Jefus the Sonne 0/David have mercieupon mey and receive my
jW: and wipeing his eies with his hand?, he faid, for God^s

love 1st me have more fire : A third tire being kindled, it

buni d more violently, yet was he alive a
great while in it*

the laft words which he uttered being, Lord Jsfus have mer

cy en me^Lord Jefus receive my jpirit;j4rtd fo hejlipt in the Lord.

In one of his letters he,wrpte3 Jmprifonment is painfully but

libertie upon evill conditions isworfei The Prifon fltnk^s^ jet
not fo witch as fweet houfef where the fear of Godif wanting: I

mufk be alone^ andfolttarie , it s better fo to be 3
andhave God

with
me&amp;gt;

then to be in company with the wicked : Loffe of goods
is great, but loffe of grace and God^s favor is

greater
: I cannot

tell how to anfwer beforegreat and learnedmem Yet it is better

to do that) thenftand naked before GtoFs tribunal: I:foal1. dieby
the hands df criiellme^ he it bleffed that lofeth hit life ,

and

Bride s
life eternal r There is neither felicity^

nor adverfty of
this World that is

-great , if it be weighed with the jo.yeS)
and

ofthe world to come. And in the conclufion of the Let

ter he writes thu?. I am a precious Jewell now? and daintily

, never fo daintily before: For neither mine owne man^ nor a-

ny oftheforwants of the houfe may come to me^ but my Keeper

//3 who ^ afimpleyiidefellow: But lam not troubled thereat.

In the time or King Edward when he was made Biftiop,
much controverfie Was betweene him, and Doftor Cranmer^
and Doctor Ridley about the Cappe, Rochet, &c. But when
in Queene Ms.ries dales , they were all in Prifonforthe

caufe of Religion; Doftor Ridley wrote thus to him: My
dear brother^ forafmuch at I underfland by your work?, which I

have but fuperficiallyfeenyhat we throughly agree in thofe things
which are the grounds.) and fabftantial points of our Religion 3

againft
which the World fo fttrioufly rageth\ in t hefe dates? how

everformerly in certain by matters^ and circHmftaKCts of Reltgi-
on, your wifiome and myfmplicity hath a little jarred, each of
us following the abundance of his ownefence $

and ]udgewent :

New Ifay be you affured that even with my whole heart (^Godts
in fhe bowels of Chrift I Jove you in she* trffth

^ and

for
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The Life of Rowland Tailor.
-&quot; _____

for the truthsfake which abtdeth in fts
9 andfiall by the

grate of
God abide for ever,
He was above three-quarters ofan hour in the fire before

he dyed, yet even as a Lambe he patiently abode the extre

mity thereof,neither moving forwards,backwards,or to any
fide 5 But having his nether parts burned,and his bowels fain

out, he dyed as quietly as a Child in his bsd^i#. Chriftiy 1555.

The
life of Rowland Tailor, who died

An
&quot;Chrifti 1555. t

ROwland
Taylor was Doftor of both Laws, and Reftor

of Hadley in Suffolk^? where Matter Thomas Bilmy had

formerly been a Preacher of the Word.) and in which place
there were few, either men or women 3 that were not well

learned in the holy Scriptures, many having read over the

whole Bible, and could fay a great part ofPaHfsEpiftles by
heart. Here this D. Taylor preached conftantly on Sabbaths,

Holy-days, and at other times when he could get the people

together. So foon as he was called to this place, he left the

family of Do&. Craxmtr A. B. of Canterbury, with whom he

had formerly lived,& like a good fhepherd^conftantly abode

with his flock, and gave himfelf wholly to the ftudy of the

Sacred Scriptures,moft faithfully endeavouring to fulfill the

precept of Chrift to Peter, Lowft thottme? feedwyjbeep. His

life alfo, and converfation was very exemplary, and full of

holinefs : He was meek, and humble,yet would ftoutly re

buke finne in the greateft : He was very mild, void of all

rancor and malice 9 ready to do good to all men, for

giving his enemies, and far from doing the leaft wrong. To
the poor, blinde, lame, fick, bed-rid, or that had many chil-

dren,hewasafather,caufing the Pariftiioners to make good
provifion for them, befides what ofhis own bounty he gave
them.He brought up his own children in the fear ofGod, &
good learning: And thus he continued as a good Sheepherd

amongft his flock
? feeding, governing, and leading them

through the wildernefs of this wicked world^all the days of

holy King Edward the fixth : But in the beginning ofQueen

Reigne, two Popifh perfons fuborned a Prieft to

come
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come and lay Mafs in his Church 5 Hee being at his ftudy,

and hearing the Bell to toll , went to Church, and finding

this Prieft,guarded with drawn fwords, in his Popifh Robes

ready to begin the Mafs, he faid unto him, ThouDivel^
who madetheefo bold to enter ixto this Church

5
to profane

And defile it with this abominable IdolatryJ command thee thou

Popifh Wolfe, in the name of God to avoid hence , and not to pre-

fttme thus to pojfon ChriJPs flock- Then faid one Fofter ( the

ringleader in this bufinefs)to Doftor Tailory Thou Traitor,
what doft thou here, to let anddifturbe the Queens pro

ceedings? DoctorTWoranfwered, lam no Traitor, but

the Shepherd which God , and my Lord Chrift hath ap

pointed to feed this his flock ; and therefore I have good
authority to be here. Then faid fofler^ Wilt thou Trai-

terous Heretick make a commotion , and reiift violent

ly the Queens proceedings? Doctor Tailor anfwered, 1

make no commotionjits you Papifts that make commotions
and tumults ; I refiftoncly with Gods word againft your

Popifh Idolatries, which arc contrary to the fame, and tend

to the diftionour ofthe Queen, and the utter fubverfion of

this Realrne^ Then did Fofter with his armed men carry
Doctor Tailor out ofthe Church;, and fo the Prieft went on

with his Mafs. Doctor Tailors wife, who had followed her

Husband to the Ghurcb,when fhefaw their violent proceed

ings, kneeled down, and holding up her hands, with a loud

voice, faid , / befeech God&amp;gt;
the righteous Judge to avenge this

m]ury^ wloich this Popijh Idolater doth this day to the blood of

Chrifa Then did they thruft her out oftheChurch alfo: and

prcfently after Fojter wrote a complaint againft Doct. Tai

lor to Steven Gardiner^ who fent his Letters Miffive for Do
ctor Tailor : whereupon his friends earneftly entreated

him to fly, telling him that he could neither expeft juftice,

nor favor, but imprifonment,and cruel death .-To whom he

anfwered, I know my eaufe to
befggool., and righteous^and the

truth fo flrong upon my fide , that I wij by Gods grace appear

before them and to their beards
refift theirfalfe doings^for

I be-

leeve that I (hat never be able to doe God fo goodfervice as now,

and that I (ha/ never havefo glorious a cailingjior fo great mercy

ofGod projferd me as I have n&w^ TVherefore pray for mee^ and I

doubt
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doubt not but God will give met ftrength 5 and his .hol

that all my adverfariestyal be afia^d oftheir doings.
his friends, Matter Dr.we think it not beft fo to do;you have

fufficiently done your duty, and borne witnefs to the truth,

both in your Sermons, and in
refifting this Popifh Preift,and

therfore feeing otir Saviour Chrift bids us when we are per-
fecuted in one City to flee to another 5 we think that by fly

ing at this time you (hould doe beft, referving your felfe for

better times. O (faid D. Tailor) lam now old, and have al

ready lived too long to feethefe terrible and wicked dayes.
You may doe as your confciences ferve you, but I am refol-

ved not to fly : God (hall hereafter raife up Teachers,whkh
fnall with much more diligence and fruit teach ihen 1 have
done ; for God will not forfake his Church, though for a

time he tryeth and correcteth us, and that nor without juft
caufe. His friends feeing his conftancy and refolution, with

weeping eyes commended him to God ; and fo preparing
himfelf, he went to London, and prefented himfelfeto Steven
Gardinery Lord Chancellor of England ; who railed upon
him, calling him Knave, Traitor, Heretick, asking him if

he knew him not? C^v. To whom heanfwered, Tea^ I know

yon^ and allyour greatxefa yet you are but a mortallman : and

ifI (hould be afraid ofyour Lordly looks^ why fear you not God
t he Lord ofas all 1. How dare yen forframe look^ any Chriftidn in

theface^feeing yon have forfaken thetrttth^ dsnyed our Saviour

Chrifi) and his word, dr done contrary to your own oath^and writ&quot;

ing*
with what countenance can you appear before the \udgement

feat .of Chrift , and anfwerfor your oath
^ firft made to King

Henry the
eighth.,

and afterwards to King Edward thefixtfti
Gardiner. Turn, tufh, that was Hcrods Gifa^ unlawful!

and therefore fie to be broken; I did well in breaking It,

and thanke God that I am come home to our Mother the
Church of Rome&amp;gt; and fo I would thou (houldeft doe.

Tailor. Should I forfake the Church of Chrift , which is

founded upen the true foundation of the Prophets and Jifoftles 1

to approve thofe lyes.) errors* faperftitions and idolatries that are

approvedofmoft blafphemoujly byyoutGodforbid. Remember that

you wrotetrttly againft the Pope^ and were fwsrne againft him*
Gardin.1 tell thee that vtzs.Herods oatb,and our holy Fa-

ther the Pojpe hath difcharged me of it.
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Tailor. But youfhallnot be fo difchargedbeforeChrtft^ wh
doubt leffe

will require
it at your hands at a lawful oath made t

yonr King^ from which no man can aflodeyon.
Gardiner., I fee that thou art an arrogant Knave, and a ve

ry fool.

Tailor. My Lord leave your railing^
which is ttnfeemly in

one that is in your place. I am a Chriftian man ,
find you

that he that caTs his brother JFW, is in danger ofHell fire,

Gardiner. Yee are falfe, and liers all the fort of you.
Tailor. We are truemen^ and k^ow that God will deftroy all

them that
fj&amp;gt;e,k^lie$ y

and therefore we abide by the truth of God

wordy which ye^ contrary to your own conferences) deny^ and for

fake.
Gardiner. Thou art a married man.
Tailor. TV*, and 1 thanke God that Iamy

and have had nine

children, and all in lawful matrimony ,
and b ejfcd be God that

ordainedmairimony-t and commanded that all that had not the

gift of continency fhould marry ,
and not live in whoredom and a

dtiltery. After ibme other difcourfe the Biftiop called hi

men, commanding them to carry him to tbu Kings Bench ,

requiring his Keeper to keep him ftriftly : Then Do&o.
Tailor kneeling down, and holding up his hands, faid, Good

Lord / thanke thee^ and from the Tyranny of the Bifhop of Rome,
andallhis deferable errors and abominations,good Lord deliver

pis. So they carried him away to prifon, where helay^almoft
two years. In Prifon hefpenthis timeinpraier, reading the

Scriptures, preaching to the prifoners , and to others that

reforted to him : And it pleated God that he tq ind in that

prifon holy Mafter#r^jW, whom he bega to exhort to

Faith, ftrength, and patience, and to perfevereconftantly

unto the end. Maftcr Bradford hearing this, thanked God
who had provided h ?m fo comfortable a prifon-fellow,and
fo they both together praifed God, and continued in praicr,

reading and exhorting one another : Infomuch as Doctor

Tailor told his fr iends that God had provided gracioufly for

lim to fend him to that prifon where he found fuch an An-

gell of God to be in his company to comfort him. He was

diverfe times examined ot his faith, and witnefTed 4 good
Gonfcflion before his adverfaries, tor which at laft he was

con-
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condemned to die. When hisfcntencc was read , he told
them that God, the righteous Judge, would require his

blood at their hands , and that the proudeft of them all

(hould repent their receiving againe of Antichriil, and their

Tyranny againft the flock of Chrift, He alfo thus wrote to

his friends. God be praifed, fince my condemnation I was never

afraid te die*. Gods wtll be done. ifIforink? from Gods iruth) lam

fare ofan other manner ofdeath theft had Judge Hale?. Em God
be pratfed evenfrom the bottoms of my heart 3 I am immovably

fetted upon the Rock^ nothing doubting but that my dear God will

performe andfinifo the werkjhat he hath begun in me, avd others.

To him be all honor both now , and ever through Chrift our

onelj Saviour &amp;gt;

Amen.
After his condemnation^Bifhop^w^r came to the prifon

to degrade him, bringing all the Mailing Garments with

him, which he commanded him to put on.
No&amp;gt; quoth Dottor

Tailor, I will not.

Bonner* Wilt thou not? I (hall make thee ere I go.
Tailor. Ton (hall notify the grace of God.

Bower. I charge thec on thy obedience to do it.

Tailor. Iwill net.

Then the Bifliop bad his owne man to put them onhis
back., which when it was done, fetting his hands by his fide,
he walked up and down, and faid. Howfayyou my Lord, am I

not a goodly fool* If I were in Cheap -fide, wMtd not all the

bsies laugh at thefe aptfo toies ? The Biftiop having difpoiled
him of ail, would have given him aifrokeon his breaft

with his Crofier. But his Chaplain faid
, My Lord (hike him

not, for he will fureftrikeagain Tea by Saint Peter will /,

qttothDottor Tailor: The canfe isChrifts^ and were nogood
Chriftian if I would not fight in my mxfters qttarrell. Then the

Bifliop curfed him, but durft not ftrike him. To whom Docl:-

or Tailor anfvvered, Though you cnrfe^yet God doth
blejfe me.

t

The next night his Wife, Son, and Servant came to him ,

where before iupper they kneeled down, and praied, faying
the Letany.

He was fent down to Hadley to be burn d, and all the

way as he went , he was very merry -as one that went to a

banquet, or Bridal. In his journey the Sheriffs QfEfex per-
fwa-
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~waded him much to returne to the Popifh Religion, &c. to

whom at laft he anfwered, / weti.perceive now that fhavy been

deceivedmyfelft andfraildeceivemany intfidlzyoftheirex*

fptttatiox: When the Sheriffe deiired him to explain his

meaning, hoping that he would recanf, he faid, I am a man

of A very great carkafsy which I had hoped{hould have been btt~

ried inHzd\ey-Ch#rckyrd , but I fee lam deceived^ and there

are a great number of wormes there, whichftovld have had lolly

feeding upon this carrion 3 but now both /, and they ft)
all be de

ceived ofour expectation. When he came witiiin twomilc $ of

Hadley, he defircd to alight, and being down he leap t, and

fct a friskj or two3 faying 5 God be praifed Iam now almeft at

home&amp;gt;
And have not paft twofiles togo over, and lam even at my

father s hottfe. At Hadlej Townf-end, a poore man with his

five children met him crying , O dear father, andgood fiep*
herd 5 God helpe and [nccour thee^ of thoj* haft many a timefuc-
cottrd mey and my voor children : The ftreetes were ful ofpeo

ple weeping, and bewailing their lofle, faying, Ah good God

there goes our good Shepherd from HS that hath jo fathftHy

taught^ fo fatherly cared far /, and f& gtdly governed as: Oh

mercif#llG*d:&amp;gt; whatfhallwepeor fcanned lambs doc ? What/hall

be come ofthis moft wicked World* Good Lordftregthcn him 5

and comfort him. To whom he faid, 7 have preached to you

GotfsWord) OfidTrvthy and am come nowto fealitwithmy
blood.

He gave all his money to the poor, for whem he was
wont thus to provide formerly : Once a fortnight at leaft he

ufed to call iipon Sir Henrie Doile , and other rich Clothi

ers to go with him to the Almf-houfes to fee what the poor
lackccfin meat3 drink, apparel, bedding, and other neccffa-

ries:Withall exhorting, comforting, and rebuking as hee

faw occafion.

Comming to the place ofexecution, he was notfufFered

to fpcak to the people , who much lamented his death, yet

he was very cheerfull, faying, Thanhs be to God, Iam even

at homfj and when he bad praied, and made himfelf ready ,

he went to the ftake and kiffed it. He would fcignehav*

fpoken to the people , but one thruft in a tipftafFe into his

incuih

His courage
and
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mouth, another ftroke him on the head, and an other thre vv.

a fagot at him , which broke his face that the blood rannc

down: To whom Doftor Tailor fa id , O friend^ I have harme

^
what need that When he was faying the Mifsrere in

,
Sir JohnShelton ftroke him on the lips, faying, yon

^lwiUwfiketheefyeak, Latin. The fire being kindled,
he held up his hands ^ calling upon God, and faying, Mer*

eiftilfather of Heaven , forjeffts Chrift my Saviour sfake re

ceive my foul into thy hands^ and fo flood ftill without mo
ving, till one with an halberd ftrook outhis brains. Jinno
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The Life ofJohn Bradford,

JOHN BRADFORD

rhe Life of John
&quot;

Bradford;: #*
:

Ano Chrifti
1-555.

v ;.. -,i :JiU,

Okn Bradford was born at Manchefler in LavcafJ9treyand by
Jhis parents broueht up in learning: And afterwardshe

a mail mtlch 1 employed- nude r

In which
plac&amp;lt;b

he had

opportunity ofmuch a.dtantagmg himfclf : For his Mafter

Lund him fo a^ivea and fit for his imployments, that above

all others hemade -moft ufe of his faithfullTervice : And
thus he continued whfrhim for certain years: But

-

: God in

tending
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tending him forbttter employment, having given upajuft
account to his Mafter, with his good approbation, he went
to Crf^fcWffpVfbcceb^ he profited fo

-much in knowlege, and fo pleafecfmjlyr his godly, and
blamelefe conyerlation , that after one years abode in the

University he was made Mafter of Arts, andchofen Fellow
into Pembr$s-Hall. There ;

^?$cr lucer falling into ac

quaintance with him, hl^hly^pri^dj^and perfwaded him
to enter into the Miniiliie , winch he^iodeftly excuftd for

want oflearning: To whom Euccr fakt,. If thou have net pnt

Manchety ytt give the people Barfa-bretd^ or fuch ag I$QH haft.

\
Being thus perfwaded to enter

into^he
Miniftrie j Biftiop

Ridley made him a Prebend in St Pap.fs9 where he continu
ed preaching three yeares aithlully,

;

i^grovifig fin (harply,

yetfweetly preaching Chrift crucified,^and pithily. impug
ning Errors 9 and Hejrefaes , and perfwading toagodlie
life.

-

^
.--

;
,.

;
.^

;

... If
In the beginning oftQueen/ Marias reigni-Sb^i, Blftiop

ofB^f^made aiedkioiis Serinon at P4ftrs-Cro]fe) which fo

moved the people to indignation, tha^t they were ready to

pull him out ofthe Pulpjt, and one tyrew a dagjger at him :

Whereupon #?r# requefted Maftefr
*jjz$dfer&amp;lt;l Qwho was be

hindhim) to ftand in his place, a^ito cp&amp;lt;ifet
die people,

which accordingly he didi whom wl^il the people faw ,

they cried , Bradford , Bradford&amp;gt;-G$fave thy life Bradford :

$owrn notyet|hdnii^iif^/etf^fa^e, feqqe^cl|

Mafter {Brad

ford to conv&amp;lt; ?nirn into the ^fchool-mafter s houfe , which

accordingly he did
&amp;gt; gorng at his back, and flickering him

from the people: whereupon one faid to him/^/? $r^/W,
Bradford^hotifavc/t him that will help to burn thee.ln the af

ternoon Mafter Bradford preached at vow-Charchpnd (harply

reproved the people for their fcditious carriage: Yet within

three daies after , he was fent kr before the Council, and

charged wkh (Edition for this
ac&amp;gt;,

and by them was fent pri-

foner,firft to the Tower: Then from thence they removed

Jiim to the Kings Bench in Sottthwar^ and after his con

demnation, he was fent to the Counter in the Poultry: In

which places for the time that he remained prifoner, he

prcach-d twice a day , unleffe fickneflfe hindrcd, and often

admini-
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adminiftred the Sacrament: Preaching, Reading, andprai-
er was his whole life: He tat but one meal a day , and that

a, fpare one too, ami his continual (hidy was upon his knees:

Inthemid ft cf dinner he ufcd to meditate with his hat in

his eyes , from which flowed plenty of teares dropping on
his trencher. He was in fuch credit with his Keeper in

South-war^ that at an Evening he would give hi n leave

upon his bare word to go into London
9 to viiit \ Tick friend,

;ndh: was fo mindful! of his prom ids that he ufed tore-

curne to prifon again , raJier preventing his hour, then

breaking his fidelity. He was of perfon fomewhat tall, and

(lender, fpare of body , of a faint fanguine cjlour, with

n awberne beard. Hee flept not above four hours in

ihe night, and till fleep came, his book went not out of his

nand. His recreation washoneft companie, and Chriftian

difcourfe a litte after dinner, and fo to praier, and his book

again. He counted that hour ill fpent wherein he did not

orae good, either with his ptn, ftudie, or exhorting other?,

&c. He was no niggard of hispurfe, but would liberally
communicate what he had tohisfellow-prifoners.Oncea
week he vifited the Thieves on the other fide the Prifon ,

living them godly exhortations, and diftributing fome mo-

ny amongft them. An intimate friend ofhis asked him ifhec

fhould procure his liberty, what he would doe, andwhi-
therhe would goe ? To whom he anfwered, that he cared

not whether he were delivered out of prifun or no ; but if

he fliould, that then he would marry, and abide fecretly in

England , and teach the people as the time would fuffer

him. He was had in great reverence and admiration ofall

good men : So that many which knew him not but by fame

onely, much lamented his death , yea many Papifts wiflied

heartily that he might live. Pew daiespaffed wherein he

(bed not fome teares before he went to bed : Nor was there

any prifoner with him, but received fome profit by him. He
had many opportunities of efc*ping , but would not em
brace them. The night before he was carried to Nevogate, he

dreamed that chaines were brought for him to the (. cttnttr ,

and that the day following , he ftiould be carried to AVv-
L 1
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Note,

c, and that the next daie he ftiould be burn d in Smith-

field, which accordingly came to pafs : For that day in the

afternoon, the Keepers wife came running into his chamber,

faying,O Mr/Bradford, I bring you heavy news , for to mor
row you muft be burned , your chain is now a buying , and

prefently you muft go to Newgate. With that M r
Bradford

put off his capj lift up his eyes to heaven , and faid , I thank

Godfor it : I have lookedfor this a long ttme
y
it comes not new to

me fttddenl}) but &amp;lt;# A thing waitedfor eveij day and hour : the

Lord makeme worthy thereof. He fpent the re ft ofthe evening
in prayers, well watered with tears, whereby he ravifhed

the mindes of the hearers. The morning before he (hould be

burn d3 as he was putting on a clean (hirt 5 in which he was
to fuffer , he made fuch a prayer ofthe Wedding Garment,
thatfome prefent were in fuch great admiration, that their

eyes were as throughly occupied in looking on him, as their

ears were attentive to hear his prayer. At his departing out
of his chamber he prayed earncftly, and gave money to every
fervant and officer in the houfe, exhorting them to fear and
fervc God continually, labouring to efchew all manner of
evill. Then turning to the wall he prayed vehemently, that

hiswords might not be fpoken to them in
vain&amp;gt;

but that the

Lord would work it effectually in them for hisChrifts fake.

The prifoners with weeping tears took their farewel of him
Whilil he remained a prifoner, he was oft examined before

the Bifhops, and proffered life ifhe would recant; to whom
he anfwered, Life -with Gods diftleafttrt

if worfe than death
and death in his true favour ts true life. When he came into

Smithfifld, (where another young man was to fuffer with
him ) he fell flat on his face and prayed 5 then taking a fag

got in hishand, he kifTcd it,andtheftakealfo; then putting
offhis raiment, hee ftood bv the flake, and lifting up his

hands and eyes to heaven 5 (aid , O England, England^ re

pent of thyfinnesy repent of thy finnes : Beware of Idolatry., be
ware offalfc AntichriftSj take heed they doe not deceive thee :

and turning his head to the young man, he faid, Be of goo*

comfort brother , for we (batt have * merry fttffer
with the Lord

this night and then embracing the reeds, he (aid : Strait
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the
Tvay&amp;gt;

and narrow if the gate that leadeth to eternall

falvation, andfew there be thatfinde it 3 and fo he flcpt in the

Lord.

He was very charitable, in fo much as in a hard time he

fold his Chaitics, Rings, and Jewels to relieve tLofe that

were in want. He was fo humble from the fenfc of his

corruption?, thathefubfcribcd fome of his Letters out of

Prifon thus ,
The weft miferable , hard-hearted9 unthank^

full fnrter John Bradford. A very fainted Hypofrite]ohn
Bradford. M^trrimtu feecater Jon. Bradford ; The Jinfall

John Bradford , &c. He fuffered Martyrdome Anno Chrtjit

1555.
In his Examination before the BUhop of Wincheftery Hee

often told him, that he had fworn fix times never to admit
of the authority of the Biftiop of Rome ; and therefore

^faid he) I dare not anfwer you,if you examine me as a De

legate from him , left I mould breakc my oath. To which
Gardiner anfwercd, that he pretended ftoutly to defend the

Do&rine taught in King Edward?* dayes 5 yet ( faid he) thou

dareft not anfwer me.

Bradford. ] That all men may know that I am not afraid,

faving mine oath, ask me what you will, and I will plain

ly anfwer by Gods grace, although I fee my life lieth

thereon. But,oh Lord, into thy hands I commend it, come
what will, onely fan&iEe thy name in me, as inaninftru-

ment ofthy grace. Now ask me what you will.

Gardiner?J Whatfay you to the bleffed Sacramentl Doe you
not believe Chrifts reall yrefcncc there in his naturall body

&amp;gt;

Bradf.lfAy Lord,I do not believe that Chrift is corporally

prefent in the Sacrament ; but that he is prefent there to

the faith of the due Receiver. As for Tranfubftantiation ,

I plainly and flatly beleive it not.

At another time one of the Earle of Dartfs men came
to him faying , Ah Maftcr Bradford , conftder your Mo
ther , Stfter , friends, Kinsfol^ and Country , what agreat

difcomfort wtll it be to them to fee you die of an Hercttckjt
To whom he anfwered ,

I have learned to forfake Father ,

Mother, Brother, Sifter, Friends , and all that ever I have ,

L 1 2 yea,
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His godly Let

ters.

Sin the fore

runner ofpcr-
fecucion.

yea, and my own felf ; for clfe I cannot be Ghrifts Ditciple.
And in a Letter to his Mother and Brethren , hee thus

writes; / am now in pifin ^ fare enough fromftarting^ and

I thank^God I am ready with my life And, blood to feale thofe

Truths &quot;which I have preached unto you^ if God fhaU account

me worthy of that honour 5 for its a
ffi

-ciall benefit ofGod to

faffer for his Name and Goftel , a* now I
doe&amp;gt;

I heartily thank?

himfor it^and amfare that I (hall be partaker ofhi* glory ilfwe

fuffer with h/m3 wefall alfo reign with him^ at St. Paul ftcakj.

Therefore be not faint-hearted^bxt rather rejoice , at lea fl ftr

my fake &amp;lt;&amp;gt;

who am now in the highway to heaven, for thorough

many tjfliftions vemuft enter into that Kingdome. Now Wtll

God make known who are his : When the wtnde doth not blow
5

we cannot dtfcerne the Wheat from te Chaffe ; but when the blaft

comet) the Wheat remains
,
but the Chaffe ftyes away &amp;gt;

and the

Wheat is fo far from being hurt by the winde&amp;gt; that its mwe
cleavfedy andknowntp beWheat. Gold ,

when its cafl into the

fire&amp;gt;
is made more precious y. fo are Gods children by the croflc

of affltclicns.
Gods children are now chaflifed here, that they

may not be condemned with the world ; But fare great plagues

from God hang over this Realm for it. jind no mawell if

Gods hand lies fo heavy ttptm
us for lately, a* there wot never

more knowledge 3 fo never leffe godly living. It was counted

a foolijh thing to ferve our God truly ; and fervtMt prayer
WM not pajfed upon. Preaching was but a paftiwe 5 the-

Communion was counted too common ; fafting to fubdue the

flefb was. far out of ufe ; Almes were almoft no: hi g i Ma*
iice, Covetoufnefs and Uncteanmfs were common every where ^

with ! wearing^ Drunkenness &amp;gt;

and Idleneffe 5 and therefore

all this evilI is come upon us , &c. Tea I my feIfe loved mt
his Truth as jfhoM^ therefore God thus puntjhethme-t nay
in funifying bleffit.h mee And I thanke him more for ths

prifonthanferanypar/ovr. - pa than for any pleafure
that e-

ver I had ; for in it / finds God, my jrveet &amp;gt; good o& at-

waits.

And in another place.
Let us repent^ and be heartily forry that wee htvef* carnal

h a f hypocritically ,* fi covet ott
fly y fo vain-ghnoufly pro-

feffcd
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the Goftel: Let the anger* and flagnes of Godjnoft ]ttft-

j fatten ttfo* us&amp;gt;bee applfedt to, 0^ fonts, that front the bot

tom* of ottr hearts every one of tu rtajtfaj) It s I Lord that

finned agdinft
thee; iff my hyyocrifiejny vain~gtory y

find encreafe of authority 9 jtttd

o thine enemies*. QbemerciftilL berncr-

ifM

: /

TT/

L1 3
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Th Life of NicoJas Ridley, veko died

A n
Chrifti 1555.

Nicholas
Ridley was borne in Northumberland of wor-

fhipfull parents, and bred at School in Nervcaft/e^nd
from thence lent to Cambridge^ where he grew fo famous for!

his learning^ that after diyerfe other ofhces \vhereunto he

was called in thetlniverfity, hee was chofen Matter of Pern-

broke-Hall, and made Doftor in Divinity. From thence he:

was called by Arch-Bifliop Cranmer to be Vicar otHernc in

cnt) where he was a fruitfull.and painful Preacher3 at

which
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which lime it pleafcd God to reveal to him the true do
ftrine concerning the Lords Supper ;

and am brig ft other.1

to convert by his.Miniftry the Lady Phines 5 who proved
an eminent inftrument of Gcds glory. Afrer& w!

was made a Prebend or the Cathedal Church &amp;gt;o$Caxu

but not liking his fociety there , he travelled

France , and at his reuirne was made Chaplaine to Kin?

Henry the Eighth, and Bifhop of Rockefterj and from thenct

(in Edward the fixth dayes) he was removed to be ;

Bifhop of

London in which places hectook fo great pains in preach*

ing, that he was dearly beloved of his flock , to whom -$l8

he was iingularl) exemplary in his lifc;fo th;t his very ene
mies had nothing to fay againft him. Every Sabbath, and

holiday he preach d in one place, or other, except extaor-

dinary occaiions hirjdred him ; and to his Sermons multi

tudes of people reforted, iwarrhing about him like bees to

gather the fweet flowers,ahd whuliom juice ofhisfru ufuli

doftrine. He was padingly well learned,;*nd offuch reading,
that he deferved to be numbred amongft the greateft Schcl-
lars that thefe latter ages produced, as appeared by his nota
ble works, pithie Sermons,and fundry deputations in both

Univerfities, which drew an acknowledgment of his learn

ing from his very adverfarics. He was of a ftrong memory,
and of grtat reading, ofadcepwit, very judicious, and

very merciful). He was of perfon right comely, and well

proportioned in all pointsvboth in complexion and linea

ments of his body; He was free from malice , and foon for-

gat all injuries and offences done againft hisn; very
kinde to his kindred ; yet \vithall telling them, that ifthey
didevilU they mould look for nothing from him

&amp;gt;

but
(hould be as ftrangers to him. He ufed all m?anes to mor-
tifie.his flcfh

; being much, in prayer, andcontempla-
ti-jn.r was fober in ..d fcourfe, and fometimes merry at rneals,

after which he ufed to play at Chefs about an hour, and then
returned to hisiludy till five a clock at night, when coming
down, he had prayers in his family, then went to Supper,
then plaid a game at Chefs, and (o returned to his ftudy till

eleven a clock at night. His manner was daily to read a Le-

dureto his Family at prayei*-time, giving to every one

lit prefer

ments,

reachers pat
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His Chara#er,

His recreatios

His Family

government.
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ncrs.

Notc .

that could read anew Teftamcnt, and hiring them with

moiiy to learn Chapters by heart, being marvellous care-

full that his family might give an example of godiinefsand
vertuc to others. He called Bifhop Banners mother, hisMo-

and when he was at Fttlham&amp;gt; hadherconftamly at

meals with him , fctting her at the upper-end ofthe Table,
who ever was prefent. And as he was godly himfelf, Co no

thing appeared in his family, but vertue, and godlinefs. He
was fcirft converted by reading Bertrams Book of the Sacra

ment, and much^confirmed by conference with D. Cranmer&amp;gt;

& Peter martyr. In the beginning ofQJkfariis days, he was

imprifoned with the firft,iirft in theTower^and from thence

he was fent to Oxford with Cramer.) and Latimer^ and there

kept in the common Goal^till at length being fevered from
h ;$ brethren, he was committed to the cuftcdie of one Irifh,

with whom he remained til) the day of hisdeith, which

wasO#&amp;lt;?. 16. fin. Chrifti 1555. Writing to Latimer in pri-
fon he (aith, / pray yon good father 3 let we Lave fome

f
r^ ; f

morefrom youto comfort myftownrh , for exctpr the Lord

me in his fervicey I foallpay but the p.-.-t of . .r/.

Knight $ but he can mak* a coward / it

man. InaLetertoM. Bradford.he (z\ , as ^Lond

from Oxford^ yet thence v/e have reo; Doth meat3 niony,
and fliirtSy not onely from our acqtiainunce9bnt from

ftraugers alfp.
I know for whole fake they doe it, &c. Anc

again5Ever fince 1 beard of our dear brother #0/7whi

confeflion^and departing (bleiTed be God for it) 1 never fe-lt

any Jumpifh heavines in my heart,as fometimes I did before

And again, SiryBkjfidbtGtd., notwith{landing our hard re-

ftrmtnt^and thg evil reports raifed ofns^ TVS fire merry w
allottr care islandfhall be {by Godsgrac^to pleafe and fir

v

, from whom we expefty after theje temipor^ry^and momentan

S) t o have eternal J9j, and perpetualfelicity , with Abra

^ Ifaac^and Jacob, &amp;lt;&c.
Asyet never alearnedma 9 fcho

ler or ether
^ hath vifited usfnoewr coming to Bocardo , whic

now maj be called the C9Hedge of. Qnondams^fdrwe be no fewe
then three , and, I darefay every one well contentedwith his por

) which is our heavenly fathers good andgraciovs gift. Far
We jhall by the grace of God one d&j meet and bt merry to
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gether 5 &quot;which day ajfuredlj approacheth , the Lerd grant it

may fhortly come,

Writing to Mafter Grindal&amp;gt; who was now in exile, he
thias gives himan account ofhis condition. I was^faith he)
aboutmo months clofe Prifoner in the Tower, after that without

(mjj ekiKg)
I had the liberty ofthe Towergranted mc^ andJo I

continued about halfe a year, till
refufing to be prefent at

Mafs&amp;gt;

I was font ftp clofe prifoner again. The laft Lent but one, by rea-

fon ofthe rijing
in Kent, the Tower wasfoftill ofprifoxers, that

wyl^d Arch- Bi(h.0/Canteibury, fifafter Latimer, Mafter

Bradford, and my felfe, were all put into one Pnfon, where we
remained [ill almoft Eafter., a nd then Doffor Grantner, Mafter
Larimer , and my felfe^ werefent down to Oxford, and werefaf*

fered to have nothing with u$, but what we carried upon us. A-
bout Whitfuntide following was our difputations at Oxford, af-
ter which we had t:en^ Ink^ and all things taken from us, yea,

and our own fervant &amp;gt; were removed, from us, and ftrangers fet in

theirfteads* and all ofus ke$t apart , as we are unto this day.
Cod be blejfedwe areMth-ee t n health* and of good cheer9 and

have looked long agoe
i, o have been difv.-Tchid j for within a day

or two after &quot;&amp;lt;ur deputations we w^rc. Condemned for Herctickj :

The Lords wilbe fulfilled in us&e Wh-. n he was brought be

fore the Popes Delegate {the Bifhos of Lincoln} in the Divi

nity School in Oxford, whilft the Commiffiun was readingj
hcftood baretillhe heard the Cardinall named , and the

Popes holinefs, and then he put on his Cap, and being ad-

monifhed by the Biftiop to pull it off, he anfwered, I do not

putit on in contempt to your Lordfhip,cv. but that by this

my behaviour,! may make it appear that lacknowledg in no

point theuftirped Supremacy of Rswe^nd therfore 1 utterly
contemneand defpifeall Authority coming from the Pope.
Then the Biihop commanding the Bedle to pull off bis Cap,
he bowing his head ?iufFered him quietly to do it. After di-

verfe examinations^he was at laft oegraded,condemned 5and
delivered to the Bailiffs to be kept till the next day, When
he fhould be burned. The night before IK fufFered he caufcd

his beard to beikaven, and his feet wafhed, and bad his Ho-

ftefs,and rhe reft at the board to his wedding : He asked his

brother alfo whether his fifter could finde in her he^r to bee

preicnt
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His prayer at

the flake.

No*c.

His cruel mar-

preterit ac it ? Yea , laid nee, I d^re fay xvuh all ner heart.

His Hoflefs (Miftris Ir /^weeping, he faid., O Mtftris Iriih, /

fee now that you love me not ; for in that you weevjt appears that

yofi roilI not be at my marriage-) nor are thercwtth content : I fee

you are not fo much my friend as 1 thought ;
but quiet your felf)

though my breaks-faft be fomewhat (barpe^ and painfulI, yet I am

fure my Supper jball be more pieafant and fweet. His brother

pronVf ing to watch wi;h him he refuted ic,Gymg, I intend

to goe to bed, and deep as quietly as ever I did in my life.

In the nuHiung he came forth in a fair black gowne ,

factd with fom?, and tippet of velvet, &c, and looking be

hind him, he (pled Mailer Latimer coming after, to whom
le faid) Of bee you the-e ? Tca&amp;gt; faid Lttimtry have-after as

$ as I can fellow. Coming to theftake, he lift up his

hands and eyes fkdfaftly to heaven 5 and efpying Mafter

*ttwcr)\\e ran with a cheerfull countenance to him 9

embraced, and kiiTcdhim , and comforted him, faying,

Beofgo dhcart brother, for Godwtlltitheraffrvage the fary #f
the

fl ime-pr gi ve us ftrength to abide tt. So he went to the ftake,

kneeled by it, kiffcd it, and prayed earneftly, and being a-

bouttofpeak to the people, fome ran to him, and ftopptrd
his mouth with their hands. Afterwards being ftrippcd, h?
flood tiponaftoneby the ftake, faying O heavenly father , /

give thee hearty than^for th.it thott haft calledme to be a pro-

fejfor ofthee even untodeath^ I bcfeech thee Lord God have

mercy upon this Rea!m of England i and.driver it frem all tts

enemies. As a Smith was knocking in tfve flaple which held

the chain he faid o hm^Goodfellow kyockjt in hard, for the

fafrnvillhavehis cGurjz. Then his brother brought a ba^of
gunpowder,and v ouid have tyed it about hia neck. Doftor

Ridley asked what it was ? His Brother anfwered,gunpow
der ; thin faid he,l take it as being fent of God, therefore I

will receive it as ifent from him. And when he faw the flame
a coming up to him, he cryed with a loud voice . Jnmanus
tuaS) Sec. Into thy handi

3 Lord) I commend my fpir
it9 Lord

receive myfoul: But the fire being kept down by the wood,
he defired them for Chrifts ftke to let the fire come to him,
vthich his brother in law mif-underftanding,ftill heaped on

faggots, whereby his nether pai ts were burned, before his

. upper
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wpper parts were touched. At laft his upper parts fell down
into the fire alfo, and:To he:

flept in the Lord.

Bifhop Ridftf upon a time eroding the Thames , there rofe

onafudden fuchaTempeft, that all in the boat were afto*

nifhed^ looking for nothing but to be drowned : Take heart^

faid he^for thts.&ffit carrictk.a Sljkop that rnuft be burned $ and

net drowned. He fufFerec|
:

m^t^rdQme AttnoQhrifti) 1555.
Me was a man fo reverenced for &is learning 5 and know

ledge in the facred Scriptures 3 that his veiy enemies were

enforced to acknowledge that he was an excellent Clerk^
and ifMs life might have beein^-detmod with)monie

the

LoidDafre* ofthe ^siorth5 being his Kin(hian5;iwould have

given icjpool. for the fame ? rather tken that ihe (hould be

burntd. But fo unmerciful! and cruel was QJ^A/^ry, that

notwithftanding D, Ridleys gtntlenefs towards her in King
Edward the fixih daysj (he would by no intreatiesP nor other

means be teriwac]td lo.fpare his life s The tender mercies of
{
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Ina^etter which-ne wr,ote to his friends 3 he hath this

paflagd : -Iw.wne yoti my friend sy
th ,\t jc be not aftonifhcd at the

manner
&amp;lt;f my d^oltttion^for

I afure yon f ihink^it the greateft
honor that eve^t was cztlc* to in all my / fey and, therefore I

thank^the Lord, God beartih for ityth*t it hath pleafid him efhis

great mercy to c-&amp;lt;ilme to t:? s h &amp;gt;? fariHr.Jis Jvffer death willingly

forhisjakc&amp;gt;*ndfah*fC^ be my true

lovers andfrteKds) re\eyce^ an-l rs oyce with me n^ain^nd render

with me hearty thazks to G; J^ our heavenly Father
&amp;gt;

that for his

fonsfak$ my StfviQtur andRedetimr Ckrifi ^ he hath vottchfafed
to callme,beinvelfc witkQpt kts -grAcious goodness &amp;gt;&amp;gt;

in my feife

but tfinful andvik rtreicfyo colme
(&quot;

/ fay^to this high digni

ty ofhis true Prophets^faJthf#11 Wtpoftlei j and of Ins -holy and

chofen Martyrs to dje^ and tofpcnd this t&nforcill life in the de-

fence^and maintenance ofhis etei nail Jtndtverlafting truth.

Whift he was Mr. of ftmbsook^hAt/fauCcd to walk much
in the Orchard, \vherche learned without book almoft all

?^///jEpiftIe?3 and theEpiftles of James^ Peter
&quot;John

and

JW&amp;lt;?5 concerning \vhich himfelf faid3 Ihopghin time I did

forget much ofthem againe^ yet thefacet fineI thereof I tntfl I -

jhall carry with me into heaven , and*the profit thereof I have

felf in allmy life time hitherto. The

His D
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HVGH JUATIMER

&amp;lt;?/ Httgh Latimer ,

Ano
Chrifti 1555.

Httgh
L*timer&amp;gt; born at Thirketto* intheC6untyoFI

&amp;lt;r^fK, being of a prompt and (harp wit, was by his pa
rents brought up in learning, and at the age of fourteene h
went to Cambridge^ where, after he had profited in other ftu

dies, he gave himfelftothcftudy ofSchool-Divinity, Com
menced Batchelor in Divinity , and was a very zealous Pa

pift , made an Oration againft Pkilif Melanftfam: Railec

againftMafter Staffw^ Dlvinity-Lcfturcr , and willed th
*

Scholar



of; Hugh Latimer.

Scholars hi no wife to believe him. He was fo zealous in his

popidiRcligionj and therewith fo fcrupilous, that being a

Pneft, and ufing to fay Mafe, he was fo fervilcan obferver of

the Romifh Decrees, that he thought he had never fuffidently
mixed hisMafling-wine with water,and that he Qiould never

be damned if once he were a profeflfed Frier. HeuCed to

carrythe Groffe bif &amp;gt;re the Procefijon.

Matter Thomas Bt/xefr feeing Mr. Latimer to have a zeal in

his wayes (although without knowledge) was ftrickcn with

a brotherly pitty towards him, thinking by what nieanes he

might bdt win this ignoramly zealous brother to the true

knowledge of C.hrift. And there upon going tahis-ftudy , he

deiired him to hear him muke a GonfeiTionof his Faith,
A hich L*f/&amp;gt;wrconlcming to, was fo touched thereby 5 that

h.* gave over School Divinity, and ftudied more Orthodox
Divines. So that whereas before he was an enemy, and al-

moft a perfrcutor of Chrifl3 he was now a zealous feeker af

rerhim ; changing his old manner ofcavilling and railing^
into diligent conferring with Mr. Ettney and others I And
asked Mr. Srrfjf^rorgiveneffe before he died.

Being thus wonne to Ghrift, he was not fatiffied with his

own conversion, buc pittying the mifery of others, he be
came a powerful 1 piiblkk Preacher; and-an inftrudor o^

many in private alio ; whereupon the Divill raifcd up
many Doctors and Fryers a^ainft hlm^ and the Bifhop ofEly
forbade him to preach, AnnoChrifti 1529 :yet he continued
three years preaching with much applaufe , yea the Bidiop
himftit hearing hira:wpon a time, commended him, and
wifhedthathe had the like gifts himfelf. He uftd ofcen to

viut the Prifont.r?,- *-o relieve the needy, and feed the hungry,
Amonaft the Adversaries which the Dwvill ra fedaga

; nft

him, one was i)o&amp;lt;ftor b-tdm.w^ \vho wrotetohimto divert

him from the Truth : To which -he mad this (hort anfwer 5

Reverend Mr. R,cdnan, 7rV enough for me That ( hyift s (hep
hear no WAHS voice but Chrtfts\ and MforyoM^ you have no voice

ofC hn ft Again ft me? vphere^5for my part I have ax heart ready
o hearken to Any voice of C hrift t hat you can produce. Thus fare

you- weI!) and tr ottble we no morefrom talking -with the Lord my
God. Butfhortly after, complaint was made againft him to

the
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the Cardinal who fent for him ; but by the meanes of D r
.

s the Kings Phyfitian, a favourer of good men, he was
chofen into the number of thofe which laboured in the

caufe of the Kings Supremacy
-

y whereupon he went to the

Court, and lodged in Doftor Buts his chamber, preaching

many times in London. At laft being weary of the Court, by
the Lord CVoww*/ s means he had a living given him in Wtlt

(hire , whither he prefently removed ; The place was called

iKixft&amp;lt;Wf9 nearSrfrw*, where with much diligence he

inftrufted his flock, and preached zcaloufly many times a-

broad in the Country. Whereupon fonie Popifh Priefts

drew up Articles againft him; and he was much molefted

by the Biftiop vt London, and Pftirham, Archbifhop of Canter-

barie, by whom he was cited to appear before him, and the

Bifhop of London. Thefe malicious perfons detained him
for a long fpace from his cure at home, calling him three

times every week before them, which much troubled him,
feeing they would neither preach themfelvesvnor iujffer him
to doe his duty : Hereupon hee wrote totheArchbiftiop,

cxpofttalating with him, for fo detaining him from his

charge, and that for no juft caufe, but onely for preaching
the truth againft fundry abufes which were crept into the

Church, Yet this nothing prevailed till the King refcued

him out of their hands, and at the requeft of the Lord Crvm-

w*//made him Biftiop of Worccftcr. In which place he bufily

employed himfelf in inftrufting his flock, and giving them a-

good cxampleby his holy life. He fpent
all his time in ftudy,

teaching, preaching, exhorting, viiiting, correcting, and re

forming to the urmoft of his power, and as the times could

bearjand though he could not utterly cxtinguifti the reliqucs
of Popery, yet he fo wrought that they (hould be ufed with

as little hurt, and with as much profit as might be. Yet nei

ther there was he quiet ; for one of great place accufed him
to the King for preaching Sedition ,

but the King rtfted fa-

tisfi d with his anfwer.

At Ncw-years-tide the Bifhops us d to prefent the King
with a New-years gift, and BiuSop Latimcr&amp;gt; amongft the

reft, prefcnted him with the New Teftament
&amp;gt; wrapped up

in a Napkin, with this Pofie about it, FornicAtores^& adttU

teros
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terot )ttdtcabit Dominfis: Whoremongers and Adulterer* Goc
will judge. But the fix Articles coming out, and he feeing
that he could not retain his Office with a good conference

of his own accord he refigned his Bilhoprick : And when
he put off his Rochet in his chamber amongft his friends

he gave a skip in the floor for joy, feeling his (boulders

lighter, and being as he faid) difcharged offo heavy a bur
then. This was Anno Chrifti 1539, after which he betookc
himfclf again to his mean Parionage at Wcft-Kingfton \\

yVtkfofffi) not farrcfrom Brtftow : Yet by the malice of cer

tain Popifh Priefts who flandered his Doftrine, he was much

endangered ; whereupon he had recourse to -Mr. Ralph Mor
rice, who was Do&or CrAnmcrs right hand, by whofe intrea-

tic the Archbifhop fo prevailed with the King for him, that

for the prefent he was freed out of his troubles 5 yet neither

thtn would the Biftiops fuffer him to be quiet, till he wa
layd up in the Tower, where he remained till&amp;lt;/rar^th

iixth s Reign. At which time being reftored to his liberty ,

he continued a faithfull and painfull preacher all that Kings

dayes ; preaching twice every Sabbath, though 67 yearcsof
age. He rofe to his Study Winter, and Summer, at two a

clock in the morning. He evidently fore-faw, and fore-told

a l thofe plagues which England, afterwards felt undc* QiLcen

MAYJ\ afid fore-told concerning himfelf, that his preach*
i ng ofthe Gofpcl would coft him his life 5 and that Wincke-

fter was kept in the Tower for the fame purpofc, which af

terwards proved fo. In the beginning of Queen Maries

Reign ht was fent for up by a Purfuivant, whereof he had

notice fix houres before he came to his houfe, yet inftead of

tying, he prepared himfelf for his journey. And wherrihe

Purfuivant came, he faid to him ; My friend, you are wel

come 5 1 goeas willingly to London to give an account ofmy
Faith, as ever I went to any place in the world

&amp;gt;

and 1 doubt
not bat as God hath made me worthy formerly to preach
us Word before two exceUcnt Princes, fo he wili enable

me to bear witnefle to the Truth b.fore the third, either to

icr eternal comfort, or difcomfort. The Purfuivant having
delivered his Letter, told him, that he was commanded not

to ftay foi him, and fo immediately departed : His Advcr
faries
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fanes hoping thai he would have fled ;
but Lattmer hafted af-

ter to London, and as he rode through Smitbfield,ht faid,that

Smithficld had groaned for him a long time. Coming before

the Council, after many mocks and (comes , he was lent to

the Tower, where the Lord gave him fuch a valiant fpirit,
that he did not onely bear the terriblenefle of imprifon-
fttedt., but derided and laughed to (corn the doings of his e-

trimies. This aged Father being kept in the cold winter

without a fire, b.,ceLhe Lieutenant s man to tell hisMafttr ,

That if he did not look better to him, perchance he would
deceive him. The Lieutenant, thirking that he intended to

make an efcape , charged him with his words
-,
to whom he

anfwered, You think i (hall burn, buttxccpt yen let o^ee

have a fire, 1 (hall deceive your expectation -for I am here

like to ftarve with cold; .Thus he continued a long time in

the Tower, with as much, patience as a man in his cafe

couldpcWibly doe^ and.f.t Jaft from thence he was carried

to Oxford, withCr/z&amp;gt;tterand Rtdhy where t ey (pent thtir

t me in brotherly conftrence, fervent prkyer3 and fruitful!

writing. Yea, many time^ he continued to long in feivent

prayer&quot;
that he was not able to get up without help. Three

thing^btmor^e efpecially prayed for .

i Tlrak; as ;God had appointed \\irn ta be a Preacher of
hki &quot;Word, fo that he would give him grace to ftand to his

Dofrriue , that hee might give his hearts-blood for the

fame.

2. That God of his mercy would reftore his Gofpel to

England once againe , onceagaine, which he often incul
cated in his prayer r and that with fo much ardour, as

though he had feen God before him, and fpoken to him iface

to face.

3. That thr Lord would preferve Q^iecnE//^^^, and
make her a comfort to this comfortJeis Realm of EngUnd.
The Lord ni oft gracioufly aniweri) pal] thofe hhrtqUcfts.
At laft he was condemned, and with Doftor 7 idley was car*

ried to be burned. When he icamie to the ftake,helift uphis
eyes with an amiable and comfortable countenance, laying ,

fideIts eft Deut, &c. God
isfatthftill&amp;gt;

who will not
/*jf*r HS to

to bt temped above that which wt dr^Me^ &c. VV hen the fire

wa
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was brought, he faid to Duftor Ridley^ Be ofgood comfort

brother) and play the man , wefrail this day lightJ*ch a candle

by Gods grace
in England, as I truft jhaft never be

ftttvttt.

Whtn hec was ftripped into his ihroud, he fcemed a very
comly perfon to all that were prefcnt : And whereas io hb
cloaths rie appeared 9 withered, and crooked, filly old man,
he now flood bolt-upright, as comly a Father as one might
ikely behold. As he was burning, his blood rannc out of

his heart in fuch abundance, as if all the blood in his body
hud been gathered thither,

&amp;lt; to the great afton ftimcntof the

beholden, according to his former requeft, That he might be

fo happy of ttfad his hearts-blood for the Truth. When the

it e was rL ft kindled, he cried, fat her of heaven receive my
fotil : And fo receiving the flame, and, as it were embracing
t, having ftro^ked his face with his hands, and bathed them
a little in the fire, heToon died with very little pain,or none
at all, Ann$ Ckrifti 1 555.

In a Letter to Kin?, tfettry the eighth, he thus concludes ;

Wherefore) gracious King, remember yourftIf , havepitty nton

*our fi*l 9 and think^ that the day if even at hand when you fhall

give an account for your Office, and f the blood that hath been

Jhed with you? fiverd : In the which day that yonr Grace may
(land fiedfaftt **d may have your Qnietuscft fealedwtththe
bfood of our Saviour Chrift9 which willonelyferve at that daj^ is

my daily prajcr9 Sec.

TbeLifcofjohn Philpot, who died

Ano
Chrifti 1555.

tfOh* Philfot was a Knight s fon , and born in Hamfoire ,

J brought up at Schoolc, and fcnt from thence to New-Cot-

(edge
in Oxford^ where he ftudied the Liberal Arts, and the

Tongue^, arid afterwards the Civil^Law, for fix or fevcn

years fpace. He was ofa pregnant wit, and fingular courage,
fervent in fpirit, zealous in Religion, ofnature apcrt, and
r
ar from flattery, hypocrifie, and diffimulation. From
Oxford he travelled into Italy, where he Was in fome danger
for his Religion: In King Edward the fmh s dayeshere-M m turned
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turned into England again3 and had many conflifts with Bi-

(hop Gardiner. He did much good in
Harpfare&amp;gt;bein% Arch

deacon ofMnchefter all King Edward s dayes.
Ann* Chrifti 1553 ( which was the firft year of Queen
ary 3 a Convocation was aflembled, wherein Do&or^r-

flon was Prolocutor^ in the beginning whereof a difputation
was begunne between the Papifts and Proteftants

;
whereh*

Mr. Philpc* was fo earneft , that Dbftor VVefton commanded
him to hold his peace, whereto he replyed. Ton perceive that

I have ftufe enough for yon , whereby I am Me to withfland

your falfg foftioHS) And thereforeyou cemmand mefiitncc.

Ifyoft wiUnttgi Ve place (quoth the Prolocutor} twitt frn

you to prifo*.

Tbfs is not ( replycd Mr. Philpot ) acceding to your yromifc
made at frft in this hottfe \ nor yet according to yottr b*agma,de

atPaiuFsCrejfe, when yen faid, that men (boitldbe axfieered in

this dictation tonhatfoevcr they could fay^ aridnow ofa doz*tn

arguments that I have , yon will not fajferme to vrofecute one :

But I fee that a fort of yet* here&amp;gt;
which hitherto have lurked

rnerS) and diffemilcd with Cod andntan^ are now gathered t$-

gather to f*pprejfe the Jincere Truth of Gods VVord
,
and to fet

forth your falfe devices^ whtch by the facred Scriptures you art

not able to maintain.

But fix daies after came a Mandate from the Queen to

break up the difputation ; whereupon Do&or VVtfton^ who
all along had ufedmany unfeemly checks and^aunjLs to the

Pr&amp;lt; teftdntsrthii$ Qoncluded : It is not the Q*ccns p-teafttre that

we fhouId fycnd any longer ti?pe here ; and ye are all well.enough^

for yon have the Word, and*we have the Sword. Andfhortly
after Mr. Philpot was caft into Prifon , where helay a yeare
and a half before he was examined. Then he was lent for by
Doftor

Sttfie&amp;gt;
and after fomc captious qucftions propofed to

him,was comniitted prifoner to the Bifhop ofLondon s Cole-

houfe, unto ulilch was^adjoyned a little blinde-hoafe, with
a great pair of Stocks , both for hand and foot, but thanks*
be to God) faith he, 7 have not played of thofe Organ (jet. There
he found a godly Mimfter of Efex, who % ddiring to fpeak
with him, did greatly lament his infirmity ; for through ex

tremity of imprifonment, he had yeelded to the Birfiop of
._ London9
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and wasfetat liberty; whereupon he feltfuch an
cll in his confcience, that he could fcarce refrain from de-

Iroying himfelf\ and could have no peace, till going to the

SiQiops Regifter, and defiling to fee his Recantation., he tore

t in peeccs * whereupon the Bifhop fending for him, buffeted

him, pluckt off a great part of his beard, and fent him to

this Cole-houfe, where Mr. Pbtlfvt found him very joyfull
under the Crofle. Philpot being afterwards fent for to the

Bifhop, he asked him,amongft other things, why they were
x&amp;gt; merry in Prhon, finging and rejoycing, as the Prophet
faith, Extilttintes in rebu* peffimu, Rejoycing in your naugh-
tineffe. Tot* do net well (fold the Btjhop) herein, yon ffi)onld~r&amp;lt;A

tker lament find be forry.To whom he anfwered;My Lord, the
mirth which we make, is but in finging certain Pfalms&s we
are commanded by Saint Paul, to rejoice in the Lord, fing

ing together in Hymns and Pfaimcs 5 for we are in a darke

comfortleflTe place 9 and therefore we folace our felves with

finging ofPfalmes; left as Solomcn faith, Sorrwfiilttefs eat *p
our heart : Therefore I truft your Lordfliijp will riot be

angry, feeing the Apoftlc faith} If any man h of *n upright
ntindjet himfing\nn& we,to declare that we are ofan upright
minde to God, though we be in mifery, do folace our (elves

with finging.
Then did he ask him what his judgement was about the

Sacrament of the Altar / To whom he anfwered, My Lord,
aint Ambrofe faith , that the Difputation about matters of

Faith ought to be in the Congregation in the hearing ofthe

people, and that I am not bound to render an accouut of it

to every man privately, unlefle it be to edifie. But now 1

cannot (hew you my mind, but I muft runne upon the pikes,
and endanger my life : T hereforc, as St. Ambrose fa id to Va.-

Itntinian the Emperour , (b fay I unto you, TdU Legem9 &
fietecnamen j Takeaway the Law, and Ifliallreafon with

ydu. And yet if I come in open judgement, where I am
bound by the Law to anjwer , Itruft 1 fliall anfwer according
to my confckncc, as freely as any that hath come before

you.
/*fter other difcourfe C faith he ) /wat carried to my L&rdf

e again , where /, with my fx fetlow-frifincrS}
do rottf*

Mm 2 together
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together
in the ftraw 04

chearfutty&amp;gt;
we thank^God^ a* others doe

in their beds of down*

A few dayes after he was called before Banner, with the

Bifhqps of Bath *, Worcefter^ and Glottce/lery at which conte

rence tht bHhopof iforcefter laid : Before we begin to fpeak
to him, it s belt that he .call to God for grace, and to pray
that God would open hbs heart, that he may conceive the

Truth. Hereupon Mr. Yhtlpot kneeling down (aid^ Al

mighty God^ who art the giver of allwifdome^ and-ttnderftand-

ing) Ibefeechtheeof thine infinite goodneffe andwcrcy tnjefm

Chrift) togive me(ntoft vile pnncr} tn tbyfight, the sjirit ofwif-

doyneto speaks and make.anf&cr in thy cattfe 3 that it may be to

the contestation of the hearers before whom-. I ftand, alfo to

mj better understanding, if 1 be deceived in.any thing.

Nay my Lord sAWorceftcr (quoth Conner) you did not well

to exhort him to make any prayer : For this is the thing

they have a ftngular pride in, that they can often make their

vain prayers in which they glory much : For in this po nt

they are like to certain arrant Hereticks of which Pliny
fbeaks , that they daily ding antelucanos Hyntnosy Praifes to

God before the dawning of theday* T hen faid Mr, Phitpoty

My Lord God^takeme^anddllro^h re prefectJuch Heretic^ at

they were ifor they weregodly Chrtfttans^ with whom the Ty ants

of the World we*e offended for their Chrifttan crallifes and well

doing. But all their conference proved to no purpofe ;
for the

Bifti^ps would notdifpute , and Mr Philpot would not take

their wor4s without Scripture and Arguments, fo he was

returned to his Coie-houfc again.

And in another conference with Doftor Mor^n , the

Doclor asked him^ Ho* he kgew he had the Spi
it

oftiod&amp;gt;
and

not they ?

?hil. By the Faith of Chrift which is in me
Morgan. Ah* by Faith^ doe yovfo

&amp;gt; / ween it to be fh ^ r t

the Buttery which your fellows had, which hare beer? b^r^cd be

foreyoH.who were drunkjhe night before they wtntt-o their dcath^
and / wee# wtnt drunken to it.

Phil Itappearethbyyour fpeeche^ that you arc better ac

qu^intcd with thefpiritof thebutrjcry t^hen with the pirit
oiGod : Wherefore 1 jnuft now tell thee3 thou 5

aintcd wall,
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and hypocrite, in the name of the living Lord, whofe truth

I have told thee, that God (hall rain fire and brimftone up
on ftich fcorners ofhis Word 3 And blaifhemers of his people
as theu art.

Morgan. Whatyoti rage new
&amp;gt;

Phil. Thy foolifti blafphemies have compelled the fpirit

of God which is in me to fpeak that which I have laid to

thee, thou enemy of all righteoufnciTe.

Morgan. Why doeyou \udge me fo ?

Phil. By thy own wicked words I judge of thee, thou

blinde and blafphemous Doftor; for as it is written, By thy

words thottftalt b. jttfofied.)
and by thy words thou jbalt be con-

demntd. I have fpoken on Gods behalf, and now I have done

with thee.

Morg.W&7 then J tell thee Philpot tkote an an Heretic^ and

(halt
be burned^ and afterwards got to kell

fire.

Phil. 1 tell thee thou hypocrite 3 that I paffe not a nifti for

rhy fire and faggots j neither , \ thank my Lorcf God ,
doe

ftandin fear ot the fame. But for the hell fire which thou

ihreatneft me as my portion, it s prepared for thee, unleffe

chou fpeedily repent , and for iuch hypocrites as thou

art.

After fundry other examinations he was by theBimopfet
in the rtocks, in a houfe alone, ofwhich he writes : God ben

praifed that bee thought me worthy to faffer any thin? for his

namesfake : letter it is to fit in the-ftocks / this world) then to

fit in the ft&cks f a damnable conscience. At laft he was con

demned for an Heretick : whereupon he faid ?
I thankj3od I

vn an Heretic^ out ifyour curfed Church^M I am no Hewtick^

before God. Being fewc to Newgate, he fpake to the people as

he went, faying. Ah good people^ bleffed beGodfor this day :

Having notice given on the over-ni^ht that the next day he

mould beburnVi,he faid / am ready,God grant meftrength^and
a ioyftillrefurreftion 5 and ib he went co his chamber, pouring
out his fpirit unto the Lord in prayer , and giving-him nioft

hearty thanks for accounting him worthy to fuller for his.

Truth. Going into Smithfifld^Q way was very foul,where

upon two Officers took him up to bear him to theftakerthen

belaid merrily, Wk..t)Willyon make me Pope*! Commin? into

M rn S**ithfie ld

His condem
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He prepare*
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In his Letters.
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His wonderful

joy in prifou,

Smithfe.ld9 he kneeled down, fay infylwillpajnty
vows in thee

O Smtthficld : He kiffed the ftake, faying, Shall I difdaine to

fuffer
At this &ake

&amp;gt;

when my Lord and Saviour refafed not t o

Buffer a tnoft vile death for wffWhen the fire was kindied,with
much meeknefs and comfort he refigned up his fpirit unto

God, Anno Chrifli 1555.
In a Letter which he wrote to. J06 Careleffe then prifoner

In the Kings-bench, he thus writes : Indeed^ my de.tr Gare-
lefTe ^1 am in this world in helly and in the (hadarv ofdeath ; but

he thatfor my deferts hath brought me down into hejfoallfkort-

ly lift me up unto heaveny where I fhalllookjontinually for your

eommingy and others ofmy faithful brethren m the Kings-bench,
sdnd though I tell you that I am in hsll in the indgement of the

world) yet ajfuredly I feel in thef me the confutation ofheaven ,

/
prflife God : And this lothjome and horrible prifon is as pleafani

to me as the walk* in the Garde n ofthe Kr,*gs~ bench. And in a

Letter that he wrote t-/ his Sifter, he thus concludes : My
diffolution llook^for daily ;̂

but the L&dkMeweth how unworthy
I am of fo high an h notify A& to dtefor the tefltmony ofhis Truth.

Pray that God would vottchfife to make me worthy,,

as he hath

done ff long imprifonwent. Pray^andlaok^ for the coming of the

Lerd&amp;gt;&c. In another Letter he writes thus, Cwnmendme M
Mr. Elting andhis wife, and thankjhem for providing me fome

eafe in prtfov ; apd t ellthem tha t tttou :&amp;gt; h my L ords Cole houfe . b*

but very blac^ yetjt is more to be depred of the faithfull then

he Qgcjens Palacer The world wondereth how we can be merry in

fuch extreawmiferies, but our God it omnipot-nt ^ which turneth

mifery fata felicity
: Bcleeve me there is no fuch ^y in the world

as the pevph ofChrtH havf.^^der t he Croffe : / tyeakj?yex$n
trcc^ therefore believe me 5 and fear, nothing that the vevrld, can

doe unto you, for when they iwprifon our bodies^ theyfst. ourfouls
at liberty with God\ when they caft us down^ they lift us up ; ye,

when theykjll us^ then 4oe they, fend us to everlafting life ; and

what ,greater glory CM there be then ta be mad? conformable tc

our headChrtj r which u d&neby afflttttons
&amp;gt; O good God what an

I9 upon whom then
fr&amp;gt;o*tlde ; befiow fa great a mercy ? Thif is th&amp;lt;

day which thc^l ord hathmad-e , let us re]oyce And be glad
in th&amp;gt;

fame ^
this is the way though it be but narrow, which is full o

the peace tfG.o.d ^arid leadeth t&etuntil bltfle.
Oh how nsy hear

t leapeth



The Lift of John

]*ythat 1 *m. f+tifwtfa tfprshtnjitn thereof. God for*

me my Hnthankfalnefs and unwonhincjs offegreat glory.
h &amp;lt;ve fo much

]oy ? that though I be in A pUce of dark^ejff an

yett
I cannot lament, but both nigt$fyid day amfo joy*

as
&amp;lt;.f

Iwere under no croffe at tillj jest in al
:

l^he daifs of my
life I was nevtrfo merry, the name of the Lord be pf&ifedfor ever,

&amp;lt;W ever ; and the Lord pardonwy ^th:.9tk^fy^ftfs.
Our enemies

iofret^ fume? andg ;
AJh;the?r teeth to fee^ an* hearjhat we fin

der thtsgrievous affli&tin^
CAn be fo

i

merry. Tray infantly that

rhis oy may never be taketilfrom us? for tt
$&amp;lt;*$*

h aft the, delights
ofthis werld. This is the

pface of God yolmch faifeth kllunder-

(landtKg
: This peace, the more his chofen be affltftedy

the mort

they feel; and therefore cannot faint neither forfire^ nor vrator.

Whilft Mr. Phi/pot was prifonerin Ntwgate9 a certaine

riend of vhis tha^ferupkijthe Baptizing &amp;lt;3^1nfants^wrote
to

uim for his judgctticnt about it, to \vhoni^e wrdjfe a large
^nd learned Anfwer, proving by Scripture^by Arguments,
by teftimony of(he Fathers; and by the equity nt/practife

of

(he Primitive Church, from the Apoftles daies? the lawful-

neffe and neceifity of the fame, whiqh
*k.ofMartjrwol. $.pag.6&amp;lt;:)6.

&c :

4
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536 The Lt e of Thomas Cranmer.

Hfe Bkih and

Education*

His Marriage.

He it again
chofen Fellow

THO.CKANMEK

/ Thomas Cranmer^ who died

Anno Chrifti 1555.

THomas
Cr*wner was a Gentleman by birth^ofa very an

cicnc Family 3 born at Ar^elA^on in Nottingh&ifo
brought up at School^ and from thence fen t to Cambrid
where profiting much in learning,, he was chofen fellow in

JefusCollfdgt. After which he married a \vife? and ther^b

roofing his Fellow-fhip, he was cholen Divinity-Res der i

gham-Colledgc ^ bu not long after his wife dying i

vdj the Mafter and Fellows chofe him again Fellow
int



of Canterbury.

\ntoJefttsColledge . After which he commenced Do&orin
Divinity. From thence hee was choten a Fellow in t ic

Foundation of Cardinal Wo/fiefs Colledge in Oxford, but
fore-feeing the danger which after foilowed, he refufedthat

place. VV hilft he was in Cambridge^ the queftion arofe about

King Henries Divorce from his brothers widdow, and the

Plague breaking forth at Cambridge , Do&or Cranmer reti-

red to Wa.ltham-Abbey. At which time this fell out. The

K?ng to recreate himfelfe, and to take private counfell

with thofe in whom he moft confided, who were the Dukes
of Norfolk^ z.u& Stffofk^t andfome others, went on hunting
toWtlthamtZt which time he lignified hismindeto Steven

Gardiner his Secretary, and to Fox his Almoner, willing
them to fearch what was moft expedient for him to doe

;
to

end well that controverfie about his Marriage: and as God
wou d have it, thefetwo men lodged inthe houfe of one

M&eireffie*i&*ltfam3 where, alib Doctor Cramer was,

having left Cambridge upon the forementioried occafion,
.nd being Tutor to Mafter Creflles two Tons. (faritHcr+nd
Fox thus meeting with him, and knowing him to be fa

mous for learning, and piety, invited him to their good
cheer, and asked his advke concerning the Kings caufe. Dr.

Cranmer was at fiift very loath to deliver his judgement, but

being much imports nt-d by them, he at laft (aid/

f cannot fiy much en 1 htfadden info weighty a
btifineffe

with

out fludy andmeditatton) bat inmy opinton^ feeing tke King is

info great trottbfe ofmind and
cofc&amp;gt;ence., nothing can more en-

crtaje it then fo great delates9 and wand^ing in Ramtfh fnites-t

inwhich whofotver are once entangled, canfcarce everextrica e

thewfelves out of the fnares.Itlitnkjt tetter therefin jhsit lay

ing afide all delayes^ and Court fates , wherein the Kw. hath

btex too long to [fed withgreat affliftioH ofmind , the ]tid^ement

of Divines
&amp;gt;

both tn our owxe and forraig* Univtrpties beft.\rch-
ed OHt , whii h may beftrengthned von h the law ofGod , and as

they {hall by Geds word prove it lavefull or hntawfa/^fo let the

King proceed^ and have the cattfe then determined in his owrte

Country^ whereby he may live in lawfttllmatrimonyjvith a chee*-

full minde and quiet conscience^ -which is mncht&be dspredby

Whtn
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The Life of Thomas Cranmefj

When he had thus fpoken with great gravity, and wife-

dome ; Gardiner and F&amp;lt;?.v refenting that excellent eouniell,

asgiven from Gc d , wifhed that the King had had fuch

counfell given him before he ever fent to lomc.

The day after when they c ime to the King, he asked them

what was done inhisbulinefs: whereupon Fox tuid him of

their meeting, and conference had wich Doctor Cr&nmer:

but proud (7rfr^/?r feeking toinveft himi-lfe in the praife
which was due unto another, would have made hin felftbe

Author ofthat counfell, but the Kins neg e&inghis fpeech,
asked Fox \iCranmer were at fifailtham uill ^ and being told

hat he was, he prefently ordered him to be fent for, faying,

l]udge his counfell right^ if / hadkn-nvneit two ddyes arocj I

hadfaved infinite charge s&amp;gt;

and had lived witb a more faff aad

qttict confiievce^ When Doftor Cranmtr came to him hee

much excufed himfelfe, as inefficient to be engaged in fo

great a matter, yetbefoughthim to commit thetryall of it

to the bsft learned men in both Vniverfoies : Which advice

the King Irked well
&amp;gt; $ret required him to write his judge

ment upon it alfo, and commanded the Earl of Wiltshire to

provide him retired lodgings , book^ and whatever eife was

ncceflary for fo great a work : which task being fini(hed3and
confirmed by Scriptures^Councils and Fathers^ he prefented
it to the King : who Qiaving read it)asked him whether he

would
juftifie

It before the Pope &amp;gt; D.Cran. profeiling his wil-

lingnels^the King haftened his difpatch to F^ome.and fent o-

ther learned men abroad to forraign Vnivedities to difpute
this queftion amongft the Divines there- where it was con-

eluded that no fuch matrimony was lawfull by the word of

God.W
7

hen the Kings AmbafTadorscame to Rome^ th^Pope
proffering them his foot to kifs, the Earl of ffftltfhiyfs Spa
niel caught liis great Toe in hb mouth, whereupon the Am-
bifladorsfcorned to kifs after the dog, and the Pope pulled
in his foot again. ThereVvfwfr and ihe reft proffered to

defend, that, Jurc Divine^ the brother ought not to marry
the brothers wifejbut none appearing againft them, the Pope
made Do&or Cranmer his Penitentiarie3 and fo difmiffed

them. From thence Dodor Cranmcr travel ed to the Empe
rors Court at Vienna^ proffering to difpute with his Divines

upon



Archbifhop of Canterbu^ie.

upon the (aid queftion : But Cornelius Agrippa in private
conference receiving full fatisfacYion from him there

upon eaflly perfwaded other learned men that were in the

Emperors court not to contend with Cranmery who (as he

faid) was in the truth , fo that no man contradicting him ,

Cranmer departed from the Emperor, and having travelled

all over Germany , he brought home with him into England
the opinions and leniences ofthemoft learned men that li

ved in the Vniverfities, and Courts ofPrinces. And in the

mean feafon others fent from the King* pafllng through all

the Vniverfities otltalj and France^ brought home likewife

their determinations in that point confirmed with their pub-
lick andauthentick fcales, agreeing with thofe thatCranwer

had brought out of Germany. In this journey to and fro he

learned all the New Teftamentby heart.

Auguft 23. AnnoCkrifti 1533. Wtlliam W/irham Arch-Bi.

Cantc, bury died, and the King reiblvcd to place Doftor

Cranmcr in his room, who was at this time in Germany about

the Kings bufinefs, and was lkth to take upon him an of

fice offuch high dignity in the Church : For he knew that

there was an oath to be taken to the Pope of Rome before he.

could be inftalLd in that place. He feared alfo what iliac

the Kings divorce might have, and was not ignorant of the

Kings violent difpofitioh. He kiuw that fudden and great

changes were dangerous, and tint the Court 3 to which he

was not accuftomedj was full ofdeceiprs, and counterfeit-

ings. That he muft in all things obey the Kings will, and

that ifhe tripped in any thing never fo little, there would
be fome, who out ofenvy at his felicity, would tumWe him
downe headlong when he b-rgan to fall. He alfo ;

having bu

ried his firft wife, was now falne in love with a young maid,

that was neece to Ofianders wife 3 whom he determined to

marry, though he knew it was forbidden by law for a Prieft

to marry, or for a man to be made a P*ieft who had marri

ed a ftcond wife.

Weighing thefe things ferioufly with himfelfe, when he

was feat for by the King to return fv; me fo foon ashecouU,
he ftayed in Germany fix whole months, framing one

excufeor other, hoping that in the meantime,, fomcor
other
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ther would gtt the Arch-B (hcprick. Eutiuch wercthe

imesthen, that every man feared the flipperiiiwfs of that

&amp;gt;lace,
and therefore declined it.

At laft Doctor Cramer privately marrying his wife at

imberg) returned home, and was made Arch -Bi (hop,

gh againfthis will ; forhcrcfufed the dignity offered

;
becaufe he was to be tyed to the Pope, againft all right

nd equity, and therefore he gave the Popis Bull into the

ings hands, faying, that he won o never receive a iftiop-

ick utEnglandJDUI from him who was the head ot England,,
nor take an oath that was derogatory to the King* authori-

y. And thus being made Arch BiQiop, he carried himielte

s formerly he had done,riflng every morning at five a clock

o his ftudy, and never being idle all the d
.y. A her dinner,

.&amp;lt; he had no fuiters, he fpent an hour at Chefs, and fo to his

tudy again. He was by nature very charitable, and gentK,
b prone to forgive, and forget wrong?, that it grew into a
5
rovcrb, Doe my Lord, ofCanterbury afhrevfdtttr-^and t wtt

be your friend as tongas you live. Hee ftoutly oppoied the iix

)loody Articles, and yet with furh humility and modefty,
that the King could not be offended v;ith him for it. He was
b free from pafflon, that he never mifcalkd the meaneft oi

1

lisfervants. -He was juft inpiyingall men, to that when he
was caft into^prifon he owed no man a farthing. He relievec

many that were in want : 1 he whole weight of reforming
Religion lay upon his hand?, fo that for lixteen years toge
ther his houte was never empty of learned men to alfift in de

ciding Ecclefiafticall co&quot;trove rfies. His charity to the poor
was very great, for whom he provided lodgings, being fick

lame, wounded, &c, and appointed an Almoner, Phyfician
and Ghirurgion to attend them, having daily hot broth anc

meat lent them from his own Kttchin.

He had many and great enemies of the Pupifts, cfpecially
wily yyinchcfter and his companions, who layed a traine to

take away his life , at leaft his Arch-Bi(hoprick&amp;gt;y bringing
him within thecompafs ofthe/* Articles: which by Do
F^r,thefirftArch-Bimopofr^^r^r7 in Q/ieen E//

hetbs dayes,is thusrelated. Doftor Cranmer (iaith he) bein
in great heavineis for the death of the Lord Cromwcl^ was ac

cufec



ty of Canterbury.

cufed by the Papifts, and much thrcatned by them , an&amp;lt;

though he knew that he was not fafe for one moment o

time, yet he changed not the cheerfullnefs of his counte

nance 5 bccaufe as yet he kept the Kings right in the defence

of the Gofpcl, by his finguiar wifdorn gravity and modcfty
But the King being foon entangled by converting with WIH

ehefter^ and his Popifli party &amp;gt;they daily fodcafned him with

their contihuail complaints againft the Arch-Bifhjp, that

through wearifomnefs he wasalmoftconftrained to gran
unto them the life ofthat moft innocent man : Yet by Gods

tpcciall providence he was To rooted in his heartj that when
the PapiJfts moft prefumed, and the godly moft feared his

mine, the King refolvcd to provide for his fafety and wel
fare.

In the mean time, proud and malicious G&diner , whofe
favour and authority was thought to be greateft with the

King, provoked him often to difputations about point of

Divinity in the prefertce ofthe King ; In the which the King
obferved that Crtnmcr never departed from his innate gra
vity and modcfty, whereas Gtriintr always rather affe&ed
a little glory then the truth. And when Gtrdiner, that he

might Icffcn the-authority of the fcriptures,had by many fo-

ifti^al arguments endeavoured to prove that thofc called

e Apoft
!

s Canons were of equal! validity 3 and authority
with the facred Scriptures ; Cratmwfo enervated the force

of all ins arguments in the Kings hearing by his folid calm
?

and in derate anfwers, that tlie King (aid in the prefcnce of

any unto GardMtr+that Crowner was an old weather-beat-
j^ibuldier in Dirinity , and was not to be encuuntred by
uch fre^-water fouldiers as himfe]fe:

For this Gardiner fwclling with prrde, ftlrred up as many
tgamft Cramer a^ pofDbly he could, judging that nothing
couid hindei their ccunfels, and-purpofes, it he were taken
ut of \ he way.
At Cantcrbiw&amp;gt;*n&a\\ over Kent, by the procurement of

^^/?;fr? many were fuboi ued to accufe Cr/rvrrof Htrefie.

Jntht Parliamem-cne Gcfvick^* Knight for ^tdfofdfbtre

iidopfnly, that all heretkall Edition flowed from the
\j ch-Bi(hop of Canterfay and his family. Soroe great men
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The Life of Thomas Oranmer.

His conference

wiih the King

abctit the Kmg 5 hereupon laboured much to perfwade him,
hat by reafon.ofthefe, irnpjKation^Craww^iliciiId be exclfcH

d.d from the Cotmcil-board 5 and committedto the Tower
ot London till inquiry could be made concerning the truth

ofthofe reports , for (faid they}
fo long as he (its in coun-

fel-lj for fear, men will concealthat which they know, not

daring to utter or reveal it. They alfo difperfed. Minors

thatOvwwww was already condemned in the judgem nt of

the King and ftiould beaWtly beheaded as Cromtvel had
been a little before. All this while GMm0*r,though he fct a

good face on t, ytt privately amongft his friends much
bewailed the condition of thofe evil

1

times, rather then his

owne. Bat the King diligently iearchcd out all thefe trea

cherous defigns ot the Papifts, and marked whereunto they
tended.

Once for recreations fake5 after fupper 3 the King would

goe in his Barge upon the Thames^ and being there 5 com
manded his Barge- n? 511 to land him at Lambeth ftaircs; fotnc

of the Arch-bi(hops fervants obferving that he drew thi-

herward3 prefcntly informed their Mailer, who hafted to

he bridge, either to falute the Kmg as he pafTed by 5 or to

entertain him into his houfe. The King feeing him , bid

come into his Barge, andgetting him by himjhad much

private conference with hirq&amp;gt; the Barge-men in the mean
Teafon rowing hither and thither*

In this conference the King feigningly complained, that

ince the death of Crotmvcl, England was much troubled with

lereticallfaftionsandparticsychatitwasto befeared&amp;gt; that

if thefe wranglings about religion were nourifhed , mure

grievous mifchiefs and chill wars would arife,and therfore

that the dlffentions abuut Religion were to be appeafed;
for which end, by the advice of hit B Iftiops and Nobles, he
would endeavour tofindeout the Arch^Heretick who wa
the author of this mikhief, and whom being found, he in

tended feverely to punifh, yea, cruelly to burn him, thereby
to prevent further diforders.

Cranwer{ hough he was fomcwhat affrighted} yet anfwe
red with a mild countenance , that he liked the counfclla

who Ifome, that thewhole flock .ofh^retkks was to be re

ftrainc



iftjopcf Canterbury.

(trained by the death of the Arch-Herttick
; buthceadmo J

nifhed the King with fatherly gravity and modefty, that hcei

would not jtfdge them HerctkKs, who relied wholly upon!
the Word of God * and not to the Traditions or Laws of;

men. Well (quoth the King ) to deal plainly, we arc told by!

many, that you are the Arch-Heretick of our Kingdome 3

*

and that in JRT*&amp;gt;tf , and all your Province you hinder the

Faith eftabliflicd in Parliament by the fix Articles from

being received by our people, and therefore tell us plain

ly both what you thhiK , and what you have- done cbnce*n-

[ ing them ?

Tothis the Arch&iftiop ftoutly replyedjthathe wasftill of
I the fame opinion that he had exprefled in Parliament when
that Law was made

;
and that yet he had not offended a-

gainft that Law fince it was made. Then the King by little

and little moderating the (evtrity of his fpeech, asked him

[pleafantly, whether his private bed-chamber was free from
the breach ofthe 6 Articles. Cy*w*r(though he undei flood

by the fix Articles that it was a capitalcffericc for a Prieft

to be married, and that the King knew well that he was a

married man, yet) anfwered, That though he had married
a wife , yet it was in Germ*nf.befo& he took upon him the*

Archbiilioprick 5 but for ail that, hd had dorie nothing a-*

gainft that fevere Law: For (faith he) when the Law was-
once made, 1 never touched my Wife, but fent her imoGW--
many to her kindred and fritnds.

By this plain anfwcr wkhout dawbing, Cranmer begat iu
the Kings mindefuchan opinion of his Learning, arid Ho-
nefty , that he cheared Him up , tellinghim that thofe Arti--
cles were not ordained for his fake ; and (hewing him what
were the chief accufations laid in againft him ; which Cran~&amp;gt;

wer knowing tobe falfe, and forged by the envy and malice
of his Popifh Adverf^ie^tntreatadthe King.to appoint In-

quifitor.^ whereby thetriith might be fifted Out: For (Wth
he ) I am not afraid to undergoe the haazardof a

jtidgc
mcnt. v

The King, truftin^to his ingenuity, bad him fearch, and
rtry out his own caufe himfelf.
wddld feem untqiKiU to
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nadeCeniorof his owna&s, and therefore ft! 11 defired a-

mother Judge. But the King (till affirmed thathee would
nake. none other the Inquifkor of his lite, having pv-t o
/nuchtruftand confidence in him alone, knowing that e

vv.oiild certainly, and fully relate the truth without a lye, of

is ow n deeds^whether they were good or bad : After whici&amp;lt;

words theKing difriufTed him.

Prcfently after Do&or ranrntr lent Do&or Cvxy his Vicar

^enerall, and Mr. Anthony Hnffey,h\$ Secretary^ with ampk
oiTtmiflion to fearch out the plots which were contrived a*

gainft him by the Papifts ofCanterbury, who fpent a m^ne.th
or two, and yet did Iittk5 being perfons that favoured flu

Popeiings.
In the mean time his Adverfarics: at Court urged much

that he might be imprifoned 5 and might then be.examined
of the Hvreiies laidltorh^.sharge, prefuming that if once he
were rejnovjed outofthe!Krngsiight3 they might eaiily over

whelm him with feigned crimes, and fo work his dcftrufti-

on. And the King being tired with their daily importuni
ties, granted that if he was manifeftly convinced of any
crimes either againft Church or State 3 heelhould be carried

to prifoh* Hereupon -Gardner and his aflbciatesTefotved

the next day to fvnd him prifoner to the Tower 3 and the

King conccalecfhis purpofe 5 that he might fee how far their

malice would exrend, and yet rcfolvcd to fecure him : For
about midnight he fent Mr. Dewy, one of his Bed-chamber^
whom heemoft confided in, as.not liking the Popelings, to

Larftbetk for Boeder Crdnmer^ who being roufed out of his

deep, came presentlyto the King , who in thefc words told

him what he would have him doe. Almoft all&amp;lt;my
Gounfel-

lors ( faith he) are urgent to tiave you iraprifcmed, becaufc

almoft all England is defiled with Heretics, which, they fay ,

proceeds frorn you, and certain learned Grangers whom ybn
keep in your houfe^ and therefore they would have you un
der cuftody^whilft the caufc is enquired aftcr,without which

they cannot finde out the original ; and to morrow is the

day appointed for your commitment,and therefore conOder
whether it be well done or no*

Doftor Crtnmer heartily thanked. the King for giving him
this
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this warning, faying that he refufed not to goe to prifon
nortoftand in judgement, trufting tohisinnocency, anc

clear confcience 5 affirming that he would rather hazard a

juft judgement, than lie under unjuftfufpitions. O?clyhe
deiired that iince hisDoftrine and Faith were called into

queftion, he might have learrrd and equall Judges to heare

the fame. But the King pitrying the plain timplicky ofthe

man, who would thus expoie himfelf tothrma iceof his

mortall enemies, faid to him; Are you fo foolim? for ii

you be once led aWay from yotir digriitie., and from the light
and fight of men, many falfe and perjured witnefTes w :

ll a-

rife againft you, which otherwife durft not come into your

prefence? Wherefore feeing you neither provide for your
dignity nor fafcty, I will give yuucounfell, that you be not

overwhelmed by your fpighcfu 1 Adverfaries. To morrow

ihey will fend for you j ihey will object againft you the

crimes of Herefie, and commit you to prifon ; then doe you
requeftthem, that finceyou are one ot my Privy-counfeJl,

they would deale with you as they would be dea !

t by in the

like cafej t//^
f
That they would produce your accufers in

open judgement, whom if you be not able to anfwer , you
will patiently endure impfifonment. But if they regard;not
this your juft and equal! requtft^ but will proceed to impri-
bn you, appeale to my prefence, and audience, by deliver

ing this token to them to fuperfede their Decreeswith which

words he drew otf his Ring from his finger, arid delivered

it to Cranmcr) and fo difmifled him.
The next morning Gardiner and his complices met in the

Counfel -chamber, fent to Lambeth for Cranmer , but when
e came, would not let him in. The Nublesand Courtiers

hat paffed by, marvelkd much thus to fee the Primateof all

^LngAnd, and the moft inward Gourifellor oi the King, thus

out,& fitingamongft Serving-men that waited for their

vlafters. This being told to Doctor l**s the Kings Phyfitian,

&amp;gt;eiig
moved with the

tindignity of the faft, he went prefent-
to drive away the gazers, and to honourthe prefence of fo

worthy a Father.

But prefently Dr. But s was fent for to the King, and when
it came to him, he faid , I have feen an unufual matter, and

N n fuch
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uch a thing as was never before heard of. What s that

&quot;quoth
the King ?) Cranmer ( faid hce ) the Primate of the

iingdome, is become fome bodies Serving-man, and hath

lood almoft this hour before the door of the Counfci-cham-

&amp;gt;cr waiting upon fome Mafter. Ha / Qzid the King) doe my
Counfcllors lo difgracefully ufe the Primate ? and being
moved with the indignity of the thing, beprefently fenta

command that Crwmer (houldbc admitted into the Coun-
feJl-chamber.

When he was entered, it was declared to him, that the

King and his Counfellors were informed, that all England
was turned from the Catholick Faith, and depraved with

Hercfie, which proceeded from him and his Family, and
that therefore he muft be committed to the Tower, whilfta

fpecdy inquifition was made to knowwhetherthofe things
were true or no. Crannter defired that his accufcrs, wit-

neflcs, and proofes that they had againft him might be pro
duced, and that ir might bclawfullforhim toanfwer pre-

fently, and thereby to defend himfelf, alledg ng that it was

very unequall that the Primate of ^LngUn^ andaCounfel-
lor, whole faith was never doubted of, nor came into que-
ftion, fhould be thus difgracefully thruft into prifon upon
barefufpitioHS,tothe prejudice of his caufe : urging many
other reafons why they mould deale more gently, andmild

ly with him. But when neither intreaties, nor argument
could prevaile, but that needs o prifon he muft goe, CrAnmt

faid, that he was very forry that they forced him to appeale
to the King from themfclves, with whom hee had fo often

communicated in counfell, ami from whom he expefted

quail dealing upon all occafions 3 and thereupon delivering
the Kings Ring to them hee commanded them to

fufpeni
their Decree, and to prefent themfelvcs before the King.
Then faid the Lord Rttffel (afterwards Earl of Bedford

Did not I tell you that the King would never fuffer him t

be imprifoned, unleffe he were gui tyoi high Treafon a

The King
checks his

Counsellors

gainft his Majcfty f and fo they went with

King.
The King-marply rebuked ihem, telling them that he

looked for more wifdom, and gravity amongftthem, ihci
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to keep Cranmer out of the Counfell-chamber, to force fyim

to ftand at the door amongfc Serving-men : Asking them .

whether any of themfclvcs woujd endure fuchadtfgrace ?

A.nd withall fwore (ftriking himfelfupon the brcaft) that

ice was more beholding to Cranmer then to any man

whatfoever, and that he had tried him, and knew that no

Prelate could exceed him in his fidelity to his King; and

therefore that all that loved him, mould hold Crawwrln

lighcft price and cftimation.

The King fpeakingthus, when all others held their peace

through fear ,the Duke of Afor/i/^anfwered, It was not our

purpofc to hurt the Archbifhop at alljbut that keeping him
in cuftody whilft the Inquiiition depended, his innocencic

King known, he might come out with greater credit. But

(faid the King} I Will not have Cr*#;wr fo handled, nor any
that are dear to me. But I perceive fome crooked, and can-

kred hearts raife thefe Tragedies, which unlcffe they bee

quiet, I will interpofe my authority to reftrain them and fo

tic departed in achafc3 and all the Counfcllors (hook hands

with Cr&wner , detiring to be reconciled to him : And hee

being or a moft fwect, and mild difpofition, eafily forgave
all offence?, blotting them utterly out of his mind; and from

that time forward he lived fecurefrom all treacheries, be

ing in fuch high favour with the King.
But when Doftor O*r, and Hufej lay loitering at Canter

bury (not without fufpition) and did nothing in the inqui-
fition, the King fee rctly lent Do&or Lee to fcarch out what
was done in Cranmers behalf ; who going fpecdily to Canter

bury, acquainted himfclfwith fome godly pcrfons, by whoft

directions he fcarched the houlcsof fome Popifh Pricftsat

midnight, where hce found Letters written from Gtrdtntr^
which opened the whole plot againft Crawner* Thefe he im

mediately carrycd to the King, who viewing of th?m&amp;gt;

from that time forwards began to withdraw his aflfc&ions

from thofc Popelings ; and withall acquainted Cr-tnmer with

thofe Letters , bidding him beware of his enemies, now hce

knew them,..

Amongft the Letters that were found in Kent , one was

written by the Suffragan of D*ver9 another by Doftor&*r-
N n 2 ber
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her) a Civilian,which two men were well efteemed of by the

Archbifhop, and promoted by him^ and he alwayes (hewed
them great favour* When the Archbiihop had -their Letter?.,

he called thefe two men into his ftudy, and faid unto them ,

You two are men in whom 1 have alwaies put mod confi

dence* and to whom I have alwaies communicated ail my
ferrets ,9 you maft now give me fomc good coun&ll , for I

am (haaiefully abufed by one or two whom I have trufred as

my felf 5 but thefe perfons have not oriety difclofed my fe-

crets&amp;gt; but,aifo have takm upon them toaccuie me of HerenV,
and arcbecome witneffesagainft me : I require you therefore

to give mefaithfull advice how 1 (hall behave my felf to-

wards.them, C^r.Marry ^quoth Doftor ftarber*) fuch villains

and knaves deferve to be prefently handed w Uhcut furth* r

tryall. Hanging is too gocu (iaithrhe S\/ff-agan) and if

there frant an Executioner 9 I would be the Hangman my
telf.

At thefe words the Archbifhop, lifting up his eyes tc hea
ven

., faid ;.X) Lord, and mcft mercifull God, whoni iray
a man truft in theft dayesV It s true which is faid 3 Curbed
be he that trufts in man, arid *niakcflefli his arme. There was
n ver man- ufedas I am ; but Lord thou haft evermore de
fended me9 . and lent mee one good MsOer ^meaning the

King) without -whofc protection J could n; it be id fe for one

day, Ipraife thy holy naiiie&amp;gt;for Jt. ,1 hen did he puJl out of
his bofonie thafe tv/o Letters, fiyinff;. Enow you thefe Let*

ter& m^ Mafters? With Jut they fell down on their knees,

asking tbrgivcneffewnh many^tears. Well C^id the gentle

Archbifhop^Grcd moke y^u both good vner Dl never deierved

thib at your hai ds: Bur afk Godlorgi-vcneiicy againft whora
you have higWy offcnrhd.

Thps we fe^-iiowh-ts.tn^i res from time 1 to time endea-*

veined by all means to
haTC/!&amp;gt;r&amp;lt;oiJghc

h-nuiH6 dirpleaiure
with the Kmg: Yet it pkafed God fo to ovcr-mle the

King s, heart, that hte \vckild neviir ke;Jien&amp;lt;;redfrofnhifiy;

which favour he King continued to htavfo long as he L

lived;
and in King E^ivW che fixih s daiei he continued in his

pl^ce? ^d niucfa hoij; forward the work oi Reformaru n.Eut
in tiie beginning of Qacen M&rit-n Rtj^ii9he was a

man whom (he mal i^ncd.
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and therefore (he appoin ed Commiflioners tocxamin him,
who commanded him to bring to them an Inventory of all

his goods, which they feized upon, and (hortly after he was

fent prifoner to the Tower, for Treafon (as was pretended)
but for Religion indeed. Before he was committed to the

Tower, fome ofhis friends pcrfwaded him to fly , and to re-

fervehimlelf for better times; but he anfwered ftoutly, If

I were accufed of Theft, Murther, or any other witkednefs.

perhaps I could more eaiify beperfwaded to fly ; but now I

tee that I muftbe.queftioned not formy faithfulnefle towards

men, but for my faith towards God, and concerning the^

truth of the holy Scriptures, againft Papifts, and theretorc I

will rather lofe my life in the defence of the truth , then by

fljing out of theKingdome, todefcrtfuchacaufe. From
thence he was removed to Oxford* where again he was call

ed before the Pope s Delegate, and the Queens CommiffiQ-

to the latter he did obeifance, but to the Pope s Dele
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gate lice would doe none. Before them he-made a worthy
Confcffion of his^Faifeh. When they proceeded to Degrade
him, he puli d forth an appeale from the Pope to the next

gtntral Council! ; but his death bein^ determined, hisap-

peal was rejected, and he Degraded. When he came back in

to prifon, hcdefiredtocat ;
for he had eaten nothing that

day before ; for, faid hf, 1 vsxu before foMewbat troubled , but

nowy I thank, God^ my heart is qxitt. He had not one penny in

hispurfe tohelphimfelf, but the Lord Uirred up a Gentle

man s heart to ^givc him fome mony, for which he had like

to have come into great trouble. He was kept in prifon al-

nioft three years a ^and theDoftors in Oxford laboured by

many fubtle tricks to draw him to a R ecantation ; removing
him to the Dean s houfc of Chrift-CKurch 9 where faeehad

N n 3 __ dainty
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dainty fare , recreations, and what elfe might entice him
fromChrift to the world : they promifed him life, the

Queens favour, his former dignity , and whatnot, if hec

would but with his hands fubfcribe to a few words by way
of Recantation, which if he refufed , there was no hope of

pardon. With many fuch provocations, and flatteries, they
at laft prevailed with him to fubfcribe it. After which hee

neithcr had inward quittnefle in his own confcience , nor

any outward help from his adveriiues : For the Qjcen be

ing glad of his Recantation , yet prefently refolved his

death, appointed the time ( when he leaft expefted it) and

;hepcrfons that fhould fee it performed He had no notice

of his death, till the very morning a little befqre he was to

uffer. At which time there was a great concourfe of people,
~ome expe&ing that he (hou d make his pubiick Recantation

at his death, others hoping better of him.

From prifon he was brought to St. Maries Church, where
Doctor CV* (by the Queens order) preached, and in his Ser

mon affirmed, that God wa? fo incenfed for the (laughter c f

Sir Thomas Meore^ and Do&or Fijber^ bifhop cf Recheft
ho were beheaded in the Reign of K. //erythe8. } that

le could not be appealed by any other means, but by the fa-

crificing of Cramutr. During his Sermon, Cranmer wa? fee on
a ftage before him 5 which fad fpeftacle much aflFefted many,
to fee him,who had lived in fo great honour and favour , to

ftand there in a ragged gown , ill-favour d clothes , an old

cap, and cxpofed to the contempt of all men. Celt , in his

Sermon, fhewcd for what Do&or Cranmer wa# condtiTinr d ?

encouraged him to take his death patiently, and rejoiced in

his conversion to Popery. But that joy lafted not long. The
Sermon being ended , Doftor Cranmer entreated the peopl
to pray for him , that God would paidon his fin, dpei iaily
his Recantation, which ^cftofall troubled his conscience

which hefaid was
contrary

to the truth which he though
inhisheait, and written for feare of d:ath, and upnn th&amp;lt;

hope oflife. And,faid \\c ^That bavid of mine which hath writ

Ien contrary to my heart, fkall firft be pttmfad. A t rh efe \v f rd

the Doctors bsganne to raaeand mmc, and cauied him to

be pulled down from the ftage, and his mouth to be ftoppec
tha
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that he (hould not Ipeak to the people. The place appoint
ed for his Martyrdome was the fame where Doctor Ridley^
and Mafter L/f//werhad before differed j and when fas was

brought to it , he kneeled down , and prayed ; and fo put
off his cloaths. When the fire was kindled and came necr

him, he ftretchcd out his right hand , which had fubfcri-

bed, holding it fo ftedfaft, and immoveable in the fire (Ta-

ving that once he wiped his face with it} that all might fee

his hand burned before his body was touched: when the

fire came to his body, he endured it patiently, ftanding ftcd

feft alwaies in one place, moving no more then the ftake

which he was bound to : So long as he could {peak , he re

peated. Lord Jcftts
receive my fpirtt : and fointhe flame

he gave up the Ghoft, Anno Ckrifti, 1556, and of hi

Age , 72.
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The Life of Conrade Pellican., -bo died

Ano

\ Onrade Pellican was born ofgodly and honeft parents,
_fat ^^&amp;lt;r^aTowne ofSttevia, neer the Hjrcinian wood,

AnnoChrifti 1478, and being carefully educated by his pa-
N n 4 rents,
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rents, Ann* Chrifti3 1484 was by them (et to (cht&amp;gt;ol to Steve*

Kle^sr otZttrickj who ufing him gently, brought him in

love with learning. At thirteen years of age he went^to

HeiAlchrg* And after fixteen months ftudy there, returned

home, and his parents being poor he became an Ufher in the

Grammcr fchool , Many times going to a neighbour
Monaftcry to borrow fome books, the Fryers folicitedhim

to become one oftheir Fraternity, and when he was but 1 6.

years old hc.affentcd to it, his parents not oppofing, becaufe

they had not wherewithall to maintain him. So^that anm

Cbriftiitfi , hetook.upon him the,habit of the Frier-Mi

nors, to the great joy of all that fociety, whoufed him very

kindly,and brought hinvup inall the ceremonies belonging
totheirworfhip.

His Unkle Jodictts Galias coming from ffeidjeterfto R#-

beat, was much troubled that his Ntphew was become a

Fryer, and therefore, pcrfwaded him if he did not like that

courfe of life , to leave it whiJft he was a novice; but our

Coxrtdf thinking that it would be a great disgrace to him
to fall from his purpofe,refufd3 kying,T&4* he v*oHl-dfcrve
God, in tk*t coHrfc oflife^ rvheretft he thought he fiottld pltafe

God, Andwhcreby he hoped te attain etemail fife* Ar the end ut

the year he fell fick of the Plague, but being Jet bloodr
it picafed God beyond all expectation to reftore him to

heahh.
Ann* 1496. he went toT^/^, where he ftudied the hbe*

rail Am, and was much admired in that Univerfiry for his

quick wrt.% Hr ftudied alfo School-Divinity and Cofmo-

graphy, wherein he profited exceedingly; And meeting
with a copvjertedjftf^ he borrowed ofhim an Hebrew book
of the Prophets, and by his extraordinary pains , found out

firft the letters, then the reading and fignification of them5

and being a little afliiled by C^/&amp;gt;,
the Judge of the impe-

tiall Chamber at Wgrmes&amp;gt; he grew very perfect in it : and

hearing that there was a certain Pried wUlme which had

boi:fht f^nic Hebrew bocks ofa poor Jew, he went to him
anc atpo igft them met with part of a Grammcr ? about the

CoiiH^ations ofVeibsi and tranfaiutationof the Letters,

which he wrote out,and it prjved a gieat help to him/or he

had
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had ipoken before with many Jews at Htrms^ Frankefurt}R
tubonefitc. and n^ne of them could ever refolve him in an
one qucftion of Grammer. It fell out by Gods providenc
that that year the Book-ieller of Tubing had bought a

Hebrew Bible compleat, ofa very fmail print, which there

fore none cared for; This Pelliwn hearing of, intreated him
to let-him loofointo it, for fome few dayes : The Bookfelle

was content, telling him that for a Florence and a halfe h

might buy it: Pellican much rejoyced to hear this,intre*tin

his father Gnardian to be his furety, and fo having obtaine

it, he thought himfelfe a richer man then ever was Crcefus
and prefcntly wrote to his llnklc a,t Spires , bcfeeching hin

tobvftowtwo Florences upon him, which he much needec

For the buying of a certain book. This his llnklc fent him

wherupon hefel clofe to reading of the Bible^and as he wen

along made a Concordance, gathering the roots^and fetting
downe all thofe words which were feldome found : Anc
thus he went overrhe whole Bible from themidft of Ju
:o the end of Oftuber : Then carrying to Capxio a Specimen
of his works he was amazed at fo much worke in fo fhort a

time.

Anno Chrifti 1501. being twenty three years old . he was
rdaincd a Presbyter, and the fame year the plague waxing
lot at Rubeae , his farherand brother dyed of it, leaving
icne but this our Conrade and his litter : Therefore to fohce

limfelf in his (brrows, he wrote out the feven Psnetentiall
J
falmes- in HtbnW, Gnek.^

and Litine, adding fome players
^&amp;gt; be ufed upon that occaiion.

AnnoChrifli 1 502. he was made Divinity-Reader in the

onvent at &t/T/. About the fame time John AmcrbAck^ be

an to prim Saint ^#{^/?/&amp;gt;rrworkes,
wherein P///rcUwas

eryh Ipfulltohim, Tor which c^ufe Amabacb , and John-
Frobex were ever after his great friends, and would never

.if r him to want any good book. Then at the inftance of

Cardinal Ravmiwd the Popes Legate , ;
he wa^ made firft LU

entiat,then D of Divinity, and afterwards the Popes Legat
ookhtm with him towards Rome&amp;gt; being aifec&amp;gt;td with his

earningybut falling fick ofa Fever by the way, he returned

IM Whilfthethus continued a Frier, hee was of great
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efteem amengft thetn^ becaufe of his learning and integrity.
But it pleated God at laft, that by reading Lxthers Bookes,
and conference with learned and godly men , hee began to

dif-relli(n the Popifh errors, and fo far to declare his diflik-

ofthem, that he was much hated
3
and perfecuted for a Ltt

theran. But abom the fame time the Senate of BaJiJ chofe

him Lecturer in Divinity in that City, together \vith Oecs

lawpadttts; where he began to read firft upon Gene-fis^ then on
Proverb5) and Ecclcfiaftcs.

Anr* Chrifti 1526. he was by the means ofZuingltostent
for to Zttrickjand being come&amp;gt; wasmoft courteoufly enter

tained by him. There he laid downe his Monks Coul , and
married a wife, by whom he had a Son, which he named

Samuel^ being then preaching upon theHlftory viSarmieL

That wife dying he married again, but had no children by
his feeond wife. He was preient at the Di(putation at Bern

about Religion. After Zttinglius his death, there were
chofcn into his room Henry Bttllingfr for Paftor , andThw
dorc BtbUander for Divinity-Reader ?

who was an excellent

Linguift^and began to read upon ffaifyto the great aftonifh-

nient of his hearers, forth&amp;gt;ttne was not above 23 years old.

PtllicAn at the earneli requeft of learned men , Printed all

his Lectures and Annotations, which were upon the whol

Bible, excepting onely the Revelations , which porrion of

Scripture he not intending to write upon, caufed the Com
mentary Q$ft*ftian Meyer upon it/xo be bound with

hi&amp;lt;^
to

m ^ke the work complete. He translated many books out of

Hebrew, which were printed by Robert Stevens , as alto the

Chattee Rtb e he tranflated into Z*^iw..Hewrotc alfo an ex-

poiition in Dutch upon the Pentateuch
.&amp;gt; Jofhua, Judges &amp;gt;

Rttth3

Samuel, Kmgs^ Ifay&amp;gt;
w\& jeremyy to convice the Jews ; for

which endalfo he tranflated the learned difputation of Lu~
dovicus Vives with the Jews into Dutch

-^
As alfo ,iHany

books of Anftetle , and 7#//y; that &amp;lt;o ingenious pcrfons
might learnc Philofophy in their own language, as the

Grecians and Romans in former times were wont to doe. He

judged it alfo neceffary to learne the Turkifi language, who
were nowgrowne their neer neighbours, that by the hetpc
thereofhe might be the better able to bring them to the

Chriftian
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Chrifti an Faith. Then with extraordinary labour hee made
Indexes to divers books. He alfo compared the Bible ofM
ftcr printed at Zarick^ , and that other of

Leojnd&amp;lt;t,
and Bi

bliandcr) with the Hebrew text word by word, left any thing
fhould be omitted. And thus having been Hebrew Profeflor

at Zttrick^for the fpace of thirty years 3 wherein he was moft

acceptable to all, not onely in regard of his excellent learn

ing, and indefatigable pains, but alfo in regard of his fweet,
and holy Converfation: At laft falling into the pain of the

me^ and other difeafes, he departed this life upon the day
of Ch rifts Refurreftion, A^moCkrifli 15563 and of his

Age 78.
Lavattr faith, that he heard this Conrade feliteAn often fay,

that when he firft beganne to ftudy the Tongues , there wa?
not one Greek^ Teftarnent to be gotten in all Germwy-,

and
hat the firft which hee faw was brought out of Italy, and
hat though a man would have given a great film ofgold
bra Coppy of it, it could not be obtained. How happy are

we in thefe latter Ages, that have them at fo eafi: rates ! He
was a candid, fincerc, and upright man3 free from faifhood,
and oftentation.

Ike Life ofJohn Biigcnhagius , who died

A no
Chrifti 1558.

Hi5 death.

&Oh TSugcnkAgiw was born at Jtlin, nea r to Stft in in Poms-

J ranitty AnnoChrifti 1485. His parents were of the rank of ^
!$ bmh and

Senators, who bred him up carefully in learning, till he had
J

e UCa lon *

learned the Grammar and Mtffick Inftru&ing him alio ifi
j

thr principles cfRel)gion,and fo icnt him to the Uaiverfitv
| H^g^ro the

Uaircr/ity,

Herracheth
School.

vhere he profited in the ftudy of the Art?&amp;gt;
and

the Grefkiongue. Being twenty years old, he taught School

.it Trepta, and by his learning and diligence nude the

School fa inon ?9 and had many Scholars 3 to whom alfo hee

read daily lome porMnn of Scripture,and prayed with them:
. nd mceting.wirh Ers.fous his book againft the Hiftfionic.il

carriage of the Friaj s, and the Idolatry of th^ times? he gat
?o much light thereby, that hewasftimd up to initruft o-

therf

His eonverfion
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His

Diver* conver

ted by hijn.

He fludiei Lu
ther.

hers therein, and tor that end in his Schoole tie read

theiv , The Epiftles to Timothy, and the Pfiurxet, to ^vvhich

he added Catechifing, and alfo expounded the Creed, and

the tenCommandemencs ; unto which exercifesmanyGen-
tlemen, Citizens, and Pri eftsreforeed. From the School he

was called to preach in the Church
&amp;gt;

and was admitted into

the Collcdgc ofPresbyters : Many referted to his Sermons

of all rank?, and his tame fpread abroad: Infomuch as Bs-

ejlAXs.^
the Prince of that Country5 e-mploytd him in wri

ting an Hiftory of the fame, and furniflied him with money,
bock?, and records for the enabling him thereto : Which

Hiftory he compleated in two years, with much judgement 1

f.nd integrity.

AnnoChyifti 1520 one of the Citizens of Trepta , called

Otho /#fi/wj, having *fWs book of the Baby!onijhCaf-\

ttvity feat hiin, gave it to
XflgtfrJEvfgtytf,

as he was at dinner
]

with his Colleagues, who looking over fonie leaves of it,

told them thai many Heretkks had difquietcd the peace of

the Church finceChrift s time yet there was never a more

peftilent
Heretickihen the Author ofihat book, j Qiewing in

iivers particulars how hee diffented from .the received

doctrine ofthe Church. But after fome few dates ,, having
read it with more diligence , and attention 3 hee madethis

lick Recantation before them all : What (hall Ifay t/Lu-
Lhci ? All the world hath betfrblindc) A*df*(Jmrtnri*d*rkj\

*effc9 only tkts one man hath found out the Truth. And further I

difputing ofthofe queftions with them 5 he brought aioft of I

bis Colleagues to be of his judgement therein : Infoniuch as 1

the Abbar, two antknt Paftors of the Church, and fome o- 1

ther of the Friers, began zealouQy tod ifcover the deceits of I

the Papacy, and to preach againftthefuperftitions 5 and ab-j
uies of humane Tradition?, and to peri wade their auditors 1

wholly to truft to the merits of Chrift. Aher this
&amp;lt;BttgcnbA- \

gius read Luther s other works diligently, whereby he
learn*]

ed the difference between the Law and the Gofpcl , Juftifi-1

cation by Faith,8cc. and taught thefe things allo to his hear-

^er?, perceiving that the opinions of Ag*ftint and Luther

agreed together about all thofe matter?.

But the Devill envying the fucccfle of the Gospel, aliena

ted
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ted the. minde of the Prince from them , and ftirred up th

8:fhop to perfecute many of the Minifters, Citizens, anc

Students of Trepta, for fpeaking againft the Mafle-Prieft
and privily removing the Images out ofthe Church, fomc o
;\hich he caft iritoprifon,

and caufed others to fly away
infurmich-as Rug*rwAgin s z\fo being not fafc, and deiirousto
be acquainted, and to confer with Luther^ the rather being
invited thereto by Letters from Peter SttaveniHS) a man ex

eellently learned, who Iignified to him, that his converfc

with Luther would be exceeding profitable to him, helefi

rrepta^ and went to Wittenberg Anno Cbrifti \
5
2 j, and of hi

Age 36 : and came there a little before Luther s going to th

D et at Worms i with whom he had prefently fomc convcrfe,
jnd began t^&amp;gt; make himlelf known by reading the Pfalter

privately in the :bhooles.

In LHikers abfence Bartho fnevr Bernhdrd) Puftorof Kern-

berg married a Wife, whereupon much controverfic arofe ,

whether the Marriage of :*Minifiers was forbidden onely by
ihe Popes Law, and how farrc the Monks vows ofChaftity
did binde- Lutler hereupon being fent to for his judge
ment , eaiily cut infundcr the fnares of thofeLawfj and of

he impious vows _,

;a& Alexander did the Gordian knot with

li s fword. At thi s time Suaveniu* and Bug**hag fojourned
vkh Melan&hon) whereupon when thofe Propositions
Luther -wrere fent to him 9 Btigerhag read them with much
diligence, and afterwards havingYerioi fly thought of them

&quot;

, Tbu bufneflewill cAitfe a great mteiation in the $ub
tie of thwgs. About the fame time al o CaroUftadiw.

railed a controvcriie ; about bringing in the Judicials of

^/^/ifnotheCivillStat^r and removing I mages out of the

yhurchCf) Againft theic
Jbt,j*ti/h%g

with icme others oppo-
ed thcmfelvcf, declaring, that the &quot;overthrowing of I

liiages

Was fcdhiouv and that Chriftian Comnicn veakhs1

ought
not to be governed by the .Jevftfb Jndicials. Whereupon at

Anthers returne out of his Paikmes^hj the Surfragef both of

he Uni.verfity and Senate., Bfrget&bg wa?.-chofen Paftor of the

Church Q( Wittcnb.trgi \vhich he taught ar-d -povcrntd- with

much fcikity 5 .and in. n^any changes of Affaires ,.fop the

.Oi thirty fi^c years^ncver leading his ftadon5a:HheF for

war

557
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ar, nor peiHlence 5 and when he was proffered riches, and

preferment, both in Denmarkjzy the good King, and inPo-

tren by the good Prince , yet he would never leave his

large, though he lived but poo-rly in it.

Anno Chnfti 1 5 22 he was fent for to Hamburg^ where hce

&amp;gt;refcribed to them a form both of Doctrine, Ceremonies,
nd Calling of Minifters, where he ere&ed a School alfo in

le Monaftery of St. J*hnt which afterward s grew very fa

mous. And Anno Chrifli 1530 being fent for to Lubec^ hee

&amp;gt;refcribed to them alfo an order both for Preaching, and

)ifcipline, and fet up a School in the Monaftery ofSt.&***-
. Anno Chrijli 1 5 37 he was fent for by Chriftian King of

mArk^., and Duke of Holfatay to reform Religion in his

Dominions,and to ere& Schooles; at which time he fet forth

a book about the Ordination of Minifters, formerly agreed

upon by Luther aSd his Colleague*,, to which he added fomc

Prayers, and a Form or Directory for holy Adminiftrations.

And about fourteen daies after the Coronation of King
iftiaxy Eugcnhtg inftead ofthe feven BUhops of Dcnmw

ordained fevcn Superintendent?, who f^r the time to come
liould

fupply
(he office of the Bifhops, and mould take care

of all Ecclefiaftical affaires : Thcfc he ordained in the pre-
fcnceofthe King and his Councill, in the chief Church oi

ftii*. He alfo
prcfcribed

what Lcftures mould be read in

the Htfnian Academy. He appointed Minifters in the King-
domes of DennMrkiiindNtnvafr to the number of four anc

twenty thoufand.

AnnoChrifti 1542^ f/ttrrjDuke ofBrttxfaick. being expel
led his Country oy the Elector of Saxony , and the confede
rate Princes , imployed Ttugcnhag, Anthony Cervinus9 anc

Martin Gorlicivs , adding (bmc of the Nobility to them, to
vifit the Churches and Monafterics in that Dukedoinc , anc
to fee them reformed. At which time they let forth a Form
of Ordination for that Country.
The year following, the Senate of Hildefia fent for him

to RefornX their Churches, where he, with Car*/ #/, anc
Hcnrie Winckje^ wrote them a Form of Ordination, andpla
ced Paftors and Minifters in their fixChurch, thcoveriia,h
ofwhom was committed to Mcus ffcrnMti $ znd thcChurc
of the Canon* was fhuc up. Am
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He pr ocecds

Podor.

His confttncy

Anno Chriftt 1553 he proceeded Do&or, at the inftigation
of John Friderikj Eleftor o^Saxonie^ himfelfwith his Coun
fellors being prefent to hear the publick difputations of LH
thery Crttciger) ftugenhag, and *jyinc. The queftions were

Dtjttftetia. DeEccleJia.Dedifcrimine MtnifteriiEvangelici
& Poteflatis Politic* ; and Bttgenhag making an Oration a-

bout the laft of ihefe, the Prince was exceedingly well plea-
fed with it.

Thus far we have the happier part Qlfttigenhags life
;
bu

fhortly after followed many confufions, and warres both o

the Princes and Divines 5 in which the Princes were taken

prifoners, Wittenberg was befifged, and other miferies and

mifchiefs of war brought exceeding much griefto this good
old man , as the death of that godly King Jojiah did to the

Pr&amp;lt;yphetjeremtah9 yet did he not give way to dcfpondencie
fo as cither to fly or change his mind $ but he kept up his fpi-
rits by fervent, and frequent prayer to God, whicti yeclded
iiim great confolation3tne rather confidedng that in fo great

tempefts, the poor Ship ofChrift s Church was not fwallow-
ed up and devoured : For Prince Maurict^ who was made
Elector of Saxony^ changed nothing in Religion, asfome
:

eared, and others hoped that hce would \ but fending for

AfclantthoK, Bugenhag^ andCrttciger from Wittcnbergtv Lip-

ftch9 he delired them to take care ofthe Church and Univcr-

fity, and fo gratifying them bountifully, difmifled them.
The Controversies and Qaarrels which fprung up in the

hi&amp;gt;rch by fUcius llltricus , were the greateft grief to him .-

For it was well known, that he neither in the time of War,
nor afterward^ altered any thing either in the Doctrine or

Difciplinc ofthe Church, often urging that T&amp;lt;;xt,
Give to

farthc things that are Cxfars ,
and, to God the things that

are Godt. He was alwaics very averfe to feditious Counfcls ,

and moft conftant in retaining the true Doctrine of Chrift,

and though many afperfions were caft abroad of him, yet
would he never omit theneceffary labours belonging to his

Dffice. Thelaft act of his life, through God* goodnefs, was His

quiet, and peaceable 5 for when his ftrengih was fo wafted , n prayer

that hee could no longer preach, yet he refortcd daily to

Church,where he poured forth fervent praiers both for him-

felf,

peaceable

difpolition.
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felf^and the afflicted condition of the Church ofGod at that

time. Afterwards falling iick ^though without much pain)
he continued inftant in prayer3 and holy conference with his

friends, and drawing near to his tnd, he often repeated &amp;gt;

This is -life et email 3 to knew thee thc one!j true God
&amp;gt;

a^.dhim
whom thott haft fcnt) JejusChnft: and io quietly departed in

the Lord, Anno Chr ft 1558 , and ofhis Aue73-
He wasafaithfull P ftor, juft ,

n .ercituJ. toihepOor : fe

vere, and ftout in reproofs ; an earneft dtfendv&amp;gt;i ufihe Truth

againft Errors ;
ardent in Prayei,^ He joined with Luther

in the Tranflation of the Bible : which being;-finiihcd 9
. every

year upon that day, he invted his f/iends and ni de a feadj
which he called the Feaft ofth? Translation ofthe Bible.

He was alwaies well content with his ftition and conditi
on at Wittc^ber^ and would never remove though hee~was

earneftly pi effcd to have removed to places of more h nour,
power, and profit. He attended his charge with great fideli

ty, admirable afliduity, and extraordinary pains, lii his Ser-
m^nshewas very modeft, and fo devout, ihat fometimes,
forgetting himfelf, he would fpend (omf hours in preaching.

1 Hz wrote a Con^iDtntary upon the Fjalntes Annotations

upontheEj iftkstoGW. EpheJ^Pfiil. Collof. The/1 id* 2. to

Timothy i.& i. to Titus; ?h*lemon&amp;gt; Hehr. Alfo Annotations
ijpon Samttel

3 Jonah 9 and Dettter. befides fome Epiftle to

iundry friends.

ft*
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P. MELANCTHOJV

Life of Philip Melan&hon , who t

A* Chrifti 1560.

PHtlif
Melantthenvsasbornut Bretttin the lower

ttnate. Anno Chrifti 1497* of honeft parents^ of a middle

rankp by whom he was fet to School to learne Grammer of

John Hungartts*
a learned and honeft man; and to learne

Greek of George Simler^ and afterwards they fcnthimto

tJetdleberg at twelve years ofage3 where he had Logickjznd
J

hyjickj read to him, and attaining ability to make a vcrfe^

le tell to reading Poetry and Hiftory. There alfo,being very
O o young.

S 6l

His birth and

^e goes to

Heidlebergc,
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Mr. of Arts.

rlegoesto

Wittenberg,

L/f* 0/Philip Melanfihon.

Hb leat*

young, he inftru&edthe Sons of Count Letnftii*, and Com
menced Bachelor of Arts AnnsChrifti 1511. and of his age

fourteen, with gencrall approbation. After three years ftu*

dy there, the air not agreeing with him, and being denyed
his degree ofMatter of Arts, by reafonof his youth , re

moved to Tubinge, anno 1512. He alwaycs ufcd to carry his

Bible about with him, reading often in it both at Church
and elfewhtre, yet was he carried away with the common
errors of the times, of which himfelfe faith, I tremble to

thinly wtth what blind devotion I went to Images, whilft 1 was

a Papifl. He pivately at Tnbinge taught the Law, and read o-

ver very diligently all the books of Galley and with Oteo-

lawfadiHt read over Hefiod. . Heftayed in that Univerfuy
four ycalf^-where he profited fo much in the Arts^QngHes^
and 7^/70/0^,1hathe read publick Le^tircsin the Schools

out QiP~trffil)Terencer and Tally , and was imployed ino-

verfeeingthe Preffe. He^ftudied the MathematicalLaw, and

Phyfak.) in all which he profited much. There he commen
ced Mafter of Arts, jAnn*Ckrifttip^. and ofhis age. Seven
teen.

Luther about that time beginning to oppofe tta Pope; In

Anguft i^iS.FhitipMelafjfthoxw&s fent for from TV binge }

by rtd*rick.Dl&$ of Saxonyy to the Univerffty of Wttten-

bergf^tQ teach the Gre^ek Tongue. He confulted with Cnpnio^
who advifcdhim to imbrace the invitation, whereupon
Attgttft 25. he c^aine Jp Wttenjbeyg. [

About tvhich time Erof
wfts wrote thus or him. Philip AfelanBhon^ is a woft learned^
And excellent Grecian: he is a youth andftripling, if ye conjtder
his

age-,
but one oftts ifje lookjtpon his variety of kyovcledge^ al-

moft tn all books- He is very exquifite in the learning ofboth the

Tongtms. I fray Chrifl thisyettng man may live
long stmongft t

he roil quite ebjcuie Erasmus. Four daycs after he canit to

Whtenberg, he made a moft earned, and polite Oration in

theilnivcrfity, with fo much grace as was admirable. He
came to

fftirfg^rrj
1 when he was but 22 years, old : There

he began to expound Pauls E$&le to Titus , out of Greek
to the great admiration of his hearer?? which flockt exceed

ingly to his Le&ures, and lather alfo was exceedingly taken
with the 6me,as himfelf profeffeth in a Letter to Syalattntts

_
faying
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be commendAtijfintit?n:auditoriKinhabst refertum auditeribu

primis omncs Theologos[nmmos^ cnm mediis & infimtSiftttdiofos

facit Gr&amp;lt;&citatis t When he firft began to teach, he found the

precepts of arts either falfe, or obfcure, or out of order, and
therefore taking the labour upon him, he made learned Sy-
Rcmes almoft ofall Arts, cutting offwhat was falfe, illuftra

ting what was obfcure, and rightly placing what was out of

order, fothat anno 1519. he publifh d -his Rhetorick^ the

year after his Logtck , and fhortly after his Grammcr^ with

other Arts in order.

Anno 1519: he went with Luther to Ltpfivich, where he

difputed with Eccius ; and though Eceins contemned him
for his youth,and called him faccum diftinttionnmfltt, he got
himfelfe much credit, and gave fome experience of his abili

ties in controverfies,

AnnoChrifti. 1520 he expounded the Epiftle to the 0-

want) which Commentary Lttther printed without the pri-
vi ty of Mclantthon. The year after,when the Divines ofTA-
ris had condemned Lutfor/Doftrine, and books, he wrote
an Apology for him , againft their furious Decree. Ann9

Chrtfii) 1522. he printed his Common-places; And his

Commentaries on both the Epiftlesto the Corinthian. Anno

1523. he publifhed his Annotations upon Genefs^ with fome
other books. The year aftcrtaking Joac. Cmncrarins along
with him,he went to vifit his friend5,and at his return at the

requcft of the Lantgrave ofHejfi,hc wrote an Epitome ofthe
Ecclefiafticall Doctrine renewed, and a Treatife ofthe dif

ference between the righteoufnes ofthe world,and ofGhrift.

He turned into Latinethe Pnvcrbsot Salomon , and wrote

prefaces to the Pfalms and Lamentations. An. 1525. In the

wars of the Boorifh Anabaptifts, he confuted their Articles,

whereby they fought to juftifie their Rebellion) and in the

end ofthat yeare hee wasfentfor to Norimberg^ to direft

the Senate in^the creeping of a School. Anno 1527. he was

imployed in vifiting the Churches mSaxonie. AnnoChrifli
1 5 29. the Elector of Saxonie took him with him to the Con
vention at Sfire , where by the confent of the Proteftant

Princes, He drew up a conteffion of Faith with great pains,
O o 2 and
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andexaftneffe, which by them was prefented to the Empe
ror Charts the Fifth. AvnoC-krifti 1534. Henry the eighth/

King of England^ fent to .invite him into England with pro-
mife, of Courteous entertainment D and good preferment,

hoping by his meanes to draw the Proteftant Princes of

Germany into a league with him againft the Pope., But Me-
lanttkov refufed to goe3 rendring the reafon in a Letter that

he wr ;te to Camerarius^ wherin is this pafftge} Perhaps many
things are reported amongftyott concerning England , that it ly-

eth open now for the
l\elig:en of the purer Doftrinc , but I have

intelligence from a good hand^ th^t the King hath nogreat
care of the affairs of the Church, onelythts good comes of his

re}ettixgthe Popes Authority, that for the prefent no cruelty is

ufed towards thofc,that a c demons of better Dottrwe. Anno
Chrifti 1 536. he wentabroad to vifit, and refrefli himfelfe

with his friends, where fallrng ofFa ladder,he hurt his back

bone, which put him to great pa n^btit through Gods mer

cy he recovered : and the year after he went to the Conven
tion at :

m*lcald) where (by reafon of Luther s ficknefs) al-

moft the whole burthen lay upon him of managing the bu-
finefs about religion, Awhile after he went to Hagenaw to

meet the Proteftant Divines-there
&amp;gt;

and
;ft&amp;gt;re-feeJng

that he
fliould fall into a me rtall Difeafe, he made his wilt and left

it with
Cruciger&amp;gt; faying,

/Synodis3 & jam mtriewHr in HUsQ

* ftt Synods, utjfng, oft toagf 3 r
a Synod jam Ute to &{$v

Acroi?dingly ir^his journey lie fell very fick&amp;gt; yet through
God s mercy, and the care and skill of the Ph) fician, he re

covered againe, hie health being much furthered by the ear-

Power of pray-
neft praiers of Luther, zndCruciger. In his difptitation

er.
witn EcctHSt Eccius brought a very fubtil Argument, which
he be,in? not able liiddenly to anfwcr, faid&amp;gt;

Cras tibi refpon-
debo , Fie anfwer yqu to morrow : to whom Eccius replyedThat is little for your credit if you cannot anfwer it pre-

His humility.
fendy VVhereupon he faid ; Sir, Ifeek^ not mine owne glory
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* this tttfine/e but the Truth. To morrow God
-witting ) you

(hall hearfurther. When the War* for Religion brake out in

Germany^ he forcfaw in a dream the Captivity ofthe Eleftor

ofSaxoxi&ifoA the LtHtgrtve of Hejfe , fifteen dales before

they were taken* And when Melanftho* did juftlybewaile
^ofc fad times, he was accufcd to the Emperor as an enemy
to his affairs ; whereupon the Emperor lent to ,#/4#rw the

Elc&er to fend him to him, which he refused to do. He was
ient aifo to the Council of7r/f, but whilft he ftaycd at No-

for the Publick Faith, the Warrc brake out betwixt
e ofStxoHfoflnd the Emperour about the Lavtgrave of

e; whereupon he returned to Wittenberg again: and fhort-

ly after the Plague breaking out there , the Univerfity was

removed to Tetgttv: but he faid. He feared.not that plague &amp;gt;

fat afar worfe PUgttefwhich threatned the ruine ofthe common-

wealth, Whilft he was with the Palatine
z.tHeidleberg&amp;lt;&amp;gt;\\e

had

news brought him of the death of his wife, who had lived

pioufly, and lovingly with him in wedlock 37 years : at the

hearing whereof he exprefied himfelfthus, FarewellK&te, I

(ball follow thee ere long. He had many contentions with the

PopLh party both by deputations, and writing. Thelaft i

Le&urcthat he read was upon that Text in ffa. Lord, who

hAthbelitved our report ? He was very carefull before hand to

prepare himfelffor death, having this Diftich in his mouth,
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Sic ego quoridi? de leftoforgo,
Ut msns Ad manem fit

dttce Uta Deo.

March the 27. before his death he was feht for by theE-
leftor of SAXOKJ to Lipfich for the examination of thofc

which were maintained by the Elector there for the ftudy of

Divinity,which examination he had held many years: There

he continued in that employment til April 4 , at which time

he returned to Wittenberg.

Idpriliht 8h. his lickncsfeiffdup^n him whereofhe died.

It \vas af caver, which caufed hin^.thac he could fcarce deep
that night. Hereupon Doftor Fencer

&amp;gt;

his fonin-law, inten

ded to fend for CAmerariust between whom and AfelAntthon.

there had been a very ftrong bond of fncndfoip for the fp^cc
of 40 years. Oo 5 Seven

A prophetical

dream*

His wife dieth,

His picncc.

His
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Prodigy,

Hu deport
ment m hit

Seven dales before he died,many perfons,worthy ofcredit,
Betwixt nine and ten a clock at night, faw in the clouds over

icTown of Wittenberg, five Rods bound together, after

which two vantfhing, the other three appeared fevered in

ivcrs places, the branches ofthe Rods turning towards the

tforth, the handles towards the South ; of which Prodigy
when Pfo/tywas informed, hcfaid, Herein Gods fatherly
Dunifhmcnts arc not Sword?, but Rods, which parents ufe to

:orre& their children withall : And I fear a dearth.

Tkc night following he flept pretty well, and waking a-

&amp;gt;out three a clock in the morning, \ he fang fweetly, and roie

out ofhis bed.

13. to make an end cf his writing which he was to

propofc on4#*r day, he followed his ftudy hard that mur-

ring, which was the laft thing that he wrote for his publick

Reading. On Enfter Eve ht carried it to the Printing-houfe
after which he went to Church, and in.the, afternoon wen
againetothe Printing-hbtife, to fee how the work went for

ward ; which was his laft going abroad.

About four a clock that evening he fate upon the ftai re

which went up into his ftudy, leaning upon his elbow ; A
which time Joachim A?ncrarws came from Lipjichtovifi
him, and entering into his houfe, found him in that poftufe

They faluted each other with great familiarity, and abou
five a clock that evening his Feaverfeifed on him , fo tha

that night he had a very grievous fit, yet in the morning he

had a little fleep, being Aprili^. Eafttrdzy. After which h

rofc out of his bed , and though he was fcarce able to goe
yet he would have read his Lefturc pubiickly, which hi

friends diflwaded hijn from, conlidering his great weak
neflTe,

April the 15 before dinner , he profeffed his defire to

part hence, , faying , / defir* te be Aiffolved) and to be wit

Ckrift.

jlprilthe 1 6 Cawrarlm was minded to return home, bi

as they fate at breakfoft together, on afudden fuch a wt
ncffe came upon MeUnBhon^ that hedcfired to goe to bed

fp that Camcrariw layed ahde his purpofe of departure.

17, CAmerarius took his leave of himP commen
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ding him to God; whereupon Philip faid, JtfitsChrtfl the

SmofGod) tbttfittetk At the right band of hu Father
&amp;gt;

**d
j9*rs&amp;gt;

Indus a*
1

. This

night he was very fick, and in his prayers crycd out, O

18 his water was rcry troublcfome, and he was
much pained with the ftonc. About eight a clock that morn-

ing the Paftors ofthe Church vifitcd him , to whom he faid.

Bj the twdncfle of Cod I htvc no domefticAll trief to difyuiet

me) tlnJOHghmy Nefkevtes *nd Neects ftand here beforeme &amp;gt;

whom I love very dearly, Tetthis ismycomfert) they havegod-
y parents , nth* take earf of them *t I have dtne f.o long AS I
Mfible. BtttffiifUck^mAttertAfettm,t$cc*Ally the troubles

f theCktrchintkts evill And fofhifticaJl a^e : But thrtugk
Godsgo9deffe onr&oftrine u fffliciently exf/AtxtA, *nd c*n-

frmea. Then fpeaking to the cldeft daughter of hisSon-
n law^ Doftor Pettcerjie (aid, I have laved thee^ nty daufhfer^
~$e thttthotfartinriby parent f&amp;gt;

be dtttifall to them, **d fear

Ivdy And hewil never forfrkg tbet : / itfeecb him to defend
hee , tndketp thee. About nine a clock he fpake to his Son-

n-Uw, uho washisPhyfiiian, faying; Wh*t thinly j** of
my difeafe

&amp;gt; I*we you any hope ? $c-*k, f !&amp;lt;***. The Phyfiuan
mfwcredi God is your lifcf and the length of your dales, to

v horn vre commend you^ but ifwe look at natural! caufet*

your difcafe is dangerous 5 foryour weakneffc is great, and
ncreaicth every momenr. / /L^r; /4M*r(c[Uoth he} and /em

ble of mj makncffe.
A while after he made them fcarch for fomeflieetsof pa-

&amp;gt;cr wherein be had begunntfto write his Will , purponng
o declare his judgement about all the heads of Religion ,

nd toteftifiehtopeitenty, which was the chiefufc of Tc
laments amongft the ancient Fathers; but they could not
K found, whereupon he bepanne to frame it a new,fittmg at

table, but thiough weaknc(s was not able to proceed there-

i. Onely he wrote? t feu*the had twice formerly fct down a

Confefficnof his Faith, and a thankfgiving to God , and

o our Lord Jelus Chrift : But ( faith hO mY Papers arc in-

^rceptcd , and therefore I will have my Confeifion to be my
nfwcrs concerning the Bavarian Articles againft Pafifls^A&quot;

&amp;gt;
FlacUns^ac. O o A His
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Note,

HJI Prayer.

7he Life of PJiilip Mtlanfthon,

His minde wasfincere and (bund tu his iaft gafp , his brain
never more firm. Then he conferred with his Son-in-law
about the affairs ofthe llniverfity. About fix a clock Letters

were brought him from his friends at Frankford Mart, con

cerning the perfecution of fome godly men in France
9

whereupon he faidj That his bodily difeafc was not comfarMs
to thegriefofhi* mindfor his godly friends^ find for the miseries

ofthe Church. That night he had very litfle rcft.Ab.ouc two a

clock in the morning, he raifed him! elfup in his bed, fay-

ingjthat God had brought into his minde againe that fpeech

QtPaufclfGod befyrus,
who can be againft us

&amp;gt; After which
he returned

to.Jjis
former complaints of the calamities of

the^Church : 2?r( faith he *)my hope*. are very great,fa the

Dtittrine of our Chnrchit explained. And ft &amp;gt; he proceed.. d , to

caffneft prayers and groanings for the Church, and then be*
took himfelf to fome reft. Ab.-uc, eighc in the morning in

the pretence of divers Ba$0r$
9
and Ueacon , he made di.ee

Prayers, whereof this was one.

O Almighty, eternal! ^ ever living , and true God ^ creator

of heaven A&amp;gt;d earth, together with thy co^tcrnall Son our Lord

JeftisChnfl^ crucified forMS+ and ^a,fedag^
;

} togcthmvi h

thy holy Spirit, &c. WhiJjxftfad y,thw de fireft not the death

of * finner^ hut. that he may he converted and (&e., ^s a fi
falluponmem the day of tro^ble^ and- 1 will deliver thfs I CO&amp;gt;A-

fefs unto thee that lama woft miferaklefinne^thAt I haw ma^

ny fnveS; and have been faulty many waje t: But f am forry tv^h
all my heart that I have offended thee. I

: pray thee fo vnr Lwd
Jefus Chriflsjake^ who was cruc fifdj and roft again for u; ,

trhavc piny ttpsn me^ &d to
forgive, allmyfinnes^ an&io

\\

me by and throngh Jefus ( hrtfi th Ssnne^ thine et ern^i II tf ord

and Image, whom, by thy ttnfyeak^b e
connfe-ll? and unmesfuyab-e

wifdome ) andgoodneffe thou.wott/dft have to be for us A Sac*tfice?

Mediator^ and Interceffor* Santtifit me alfo by thy holy? lively .&amp;gt;

and true spirit, that I maytruly acknowledge 1 1: ee^firmly believe

in thee^truly obey thee, give tkan^Mnto thee rightly
invectxe

thy name*, fervethee^ andfee thee grzcicHs to mil eternity^ a^d
the almighty true God, creator of heaven and earthy and men

&amp;gt;

the eterwill Father ofotirLerdJefusChrift) and Jefus (knft
thy Sen, t

hy.etemail.Word and Image &amp;gt;

and the Holy Ghoft tke

MMM-.MM.~MiM _. comforter ^
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comfo ter. In thee O Lord have I trnfled^ let me never be con

fwr.ded. Tbou haft redeemed me O Lord God of Truth. Keep O

Lord^a,nd governs our Churchy and Common wealths^ And this

Scheoly and give them wholfom peace, and wholfomgoverment
Rule And defend ottr Princes; nottrijb thy Church, gather Ant

preferve thy Church tn thefe Countries^ andfantttfie tt
f
and con-

)oyne it with thy holy fpirit, that it may be one in thee
,

in

the knowledgeand invocation ofthy Son Jefas Chrift, by , A

fer thefakf ofthis thwe eternal Sony attr Lord Jefas Chrifl, &
After ,this he refkd a while.

Then the Paftors and Deacons by turnesread unto him

Pfahte 24, 25, 2:6. Ifa. 53. John 17. Rom. 5. and diverts otht i

Pfaimes^ and Chapters. Alter which he faid3 / often thinly

ttpon that (ayivg ofSt&amp;lt;John,
The world received him not, bn t t&

thofe ih.it received htm., to them he gave power to be made the

Sons ofGod, evt n thsm that behevetn his name. After this he

feemed to ^ray itcf^tly, fur a quarter ofan hour,, yea, for an

hour or two he fcrnied to doe little other then pray, and

being at length atked by his Son in Law, whether he would

have any thing?- he anlwered, Nothing but heaven, therefore

trouble me no mo e with fjeaking to ms. Then che Piftor pray
ed with him, and the others read again, and fo about ha/fan

hour afi.er iix he quietly and peaceably gave up the Ghoft,

having lived 63. yearcs^ 6%, dayes : After hee had fpent in

Preaching and writing ^2 years, .^^-C-hriftt 1560.
He was buried clofe by Luther; they having been faith-

full and intimate friends in their lives. He took much pains
in the VnivernYie of Wittenberg , reading three or four Le-

fturcs every. day, unto which many rtforced. Hewaa never

id &amp;lt;(

e&amp;gt;
but fpe^t all his time in reading, writing, disputing 3

or giving counfell. He neither fought after great titles, nor

riches. He could not be perfw.ukd to take the degree of a

Do&or. laying. That fach honour WAS a.great burden He had

many and great enemies who otten tbu earned, to ban.ifo him

Germany ) ofwhich himfelfe writes, Kgo ]amf*imhic\ Dei be-

neficioy quadrAgmtAAKiiOs &amp;gt;

& nitnqmim p^tttidicsrf^ a&t ctrtus

e(fe me per unam feptimanam wanfarHm e(fe. J have throuah

Gods mercy been here thefe f ,urtv years v and yet I could

ueverfay, or be ill re that 1 mould remain here, one we- k *p

His death.

His fndufiry.

His humiliry.

^Js great af-
&quot;
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Why he defi

ed death*

opinion a-

XKU the Lords

Supper c
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tfe is in great

danger.

The Flaciant

hatching

an end. A little before his death, he faid, Cpio ex bac V*A

rHigrtrt fropter dttas cattfas , primum Ht fruar deftAerate cevfoe-
ft* filii Dei,, & ca f

eftis Eccltfi* : deinde Ht Itbertr ab immani-

t#Si & impUcabikbxs Thcologorttm odiis*

Afflongft all his writings and deputations, he Would ne

ver meddle with the controverfie about the Sacrament, lea

ving that to Luther^ and being loth publickly to manifeil

hisdiflent from him : Yctitiscertaine, that as they went
to the Colloquie of Kttisbon together ann* r

-54 1 .he comma
nicated his opinion to L#tbtrt confirmed by the Teftimo-
nies of the ancient Fathers, both G etk and Latins ; and
when Luther had made fome Annotations upon thofe fen-

tcnces which contradicted his opinion, Mclantthon aid,

Mr, Dr.lc**ttmak*theiike AnmtAtimt 9 but fart they are

not ftrong enough. Afcer all his great labours in the

Church and Vniverfity, he carried away the ufuall reward
ofthe world, reproof&amp;gt;accufations,in)imes, and reproaches.

4w&amp;gt;Chripi 1555. a tumult being railed amongft the ftu-

dents , he went forth topcrfwade them to peace, when one
of them ran at him with his drawne fword, and if God
by a fpeciall providence had not prevented, had flaine

him.
The F/4r/Vfcfpecia!ly 9 continually railed upon, and

threatncd him, whereupon he faid, Avid*, & tranquill* ani-

wo txpcfto cxili*;Jicnt & ad frtnci tei
fcripfi&amp;gt;

Aixernnt tdvtr*

fartiyfe p**fe8tH*t r//&amp;gt;
at ninjif* b^bttfirtts veftivium, ubi pi*

dem collocxre pe[fer in GtrnMni*. Ut ;nArt hoc cito perficUnt^

Htfilius Dei ad Jtidam diat : Ertt mihi &amp;lt;vclin cttomoricnti ifc-

ftigivm : vcl fivivam in hoc corpore, aptul hontftes , d* Dottes

vir*x9 vtlin Gerntania^ vel alibi. At ftuhititw inimicorum

miror : qttifefe Dominis German:A efe ex tftwant) & me his mi
nis terrtri.

He was fomewhat fickly, being famctimcs troubled with
the Cholick,and hypccondi iacall winde. He had a ftrong

brairie, without which it had not been poflible for him to

have gone through fo many, and great buiineiTes for fo ma
ny years together. In his diet he was content with a litt f e.

He wasmodift inallhislhc : in his apparel he ludrefpect
to his health. He was liberal! toal!; affkble and courte-

Oneous.
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One George Stibinc travelling to Italy, and Ron*c&amp;gt; for the

improvement of his learning ;
a certain Cardinall difcour-

iing with him about U it-tevbtr^ asked him what ftipend

they allowed tQJj&lanttkon* **#* atifweivd, Tkrteknn-

drcd Florences by tkeyttr. Thenfaid the dirdinal, O tin-

grateful! Germany 9 who makfft no mere Afcettnt ofthe many^ And

great Ubonrsoffo eminent A man.

On a time Pi i nee Mauric$\ c clo r of
?axony&amp;gt;

asked Me*
lanfthon iffa wanted anything fofikefnpplie o; his necefftties

&amp;gt;

He told him; No. Then did the Elector bid him jf^wkathe
wattldy to which he kf^tred, that he had his ftipend , with
which hewis wcllconccnt;yetth-e Ete^or bid him again ,

Ask^&amp;gt;
to which heanfwrcred, \t#ce your Excellency will kave

me to askfometkirg^ IcrpvxJeave to be difmiffedfrom my place &amp;gt;

and imploymsnts. Whfeupon : he Elector intreatedflim to

c^*ntij)ue in them l&ilJ, wondring at his coinentedaeis with

folmall means. *

When hewasfirilHlmfelfeconvertedj he thought it ini-

poffible for his hearts ^pwithftand the evmeitpe of the

TrtithinthcfMiniftryoftHtGoipeh But atter^had been

a PrvMchu-ra wJjrJe, he complained that Old jfjUtim was too

6er-

were three

of

made
his own Epitaph :

{

Ifle brev -s tannins miferi texetoffa Philippi :

Qjti qualtsftterit ncfcio , talis ert.

^trr Ur $ f ferret i ? ffcfc Ifone j
i Philips honr0 :

fathtri life^j^^ijni -

not tu^at f,i Dcat& fecei bee*

Scripjjt Afelanclkon volvmin* infimt.i^uariis in loch impref-
pt : CH HS tamen l*cHbratiov&amp;gt;:s editAs *faue ad annnm 1541.
Htrvagius excttdit

Ba/i/i&amp;lt;e
Tomis ej^in^ue^ anno Ckrifli 1 5 4^.

But ahcrwards there were many more ofhis works pubiiih-
cd

?the Caulogue.\vhereofyou.may had in Vtrhcidtn,

Hisfmall

mcacs

H is contented -

ndihercvith.

Three .&quot;diffidil-

ties.
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The Lite of John Lafcus.

Ikt LifcofJdhn Lafcus 3 who died

A no
Chrifti 1558.

Hi* birth and

education.

He comes to

Zurick.

IO&#
Lafcus was borne of a Nobk family in PtiUndt and

brought up in learning : Afterwards travelling to &Hr
in Helvetiad he was by Zt4tnli*s periwaded to betake him-
felfto the ftudy of Divinity, and having thereby imbraccd
that Religion, which hath its foundation upon the word oi

God 3 he was very delirous to increafe in hoiincfs. He hue

a very great love to C hrifl-j and his people; A great hau ec

to Popery and Superfiitiun 3 and a great contempt of
th&amp;lt;

world
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vorld : fo that whereas he might have been preferred to

;reat honour in his own Countrey, fuchwashis love to

thrift and his Church , and ftich his hatred to Popery,
hat he chofe with Mofesto fuifer affliction -with the people
)f God , rather then to live in worldly honour and peace

amongft his friends.

Coming into Frifland^ AnndChriftii^^iAie was called

to be a Paftor at Embden, where he fed, and ruled his flock

with great diligence. The year after, he was fent for by

,the widow ofCount Oldenburg, to reform the Church

es in E*ft-Frifland\ and.the next year after by Albert Duke
but when he agreed not with him in judgement

about the Lords Supper, the work remained unpeTfefted.
He remained in Vrifland about ten years, at the end whereof

the Emperor perfecuting the Proteftants)he was fent for by

King Edwavd the iixth ( upon Crtwiner s motion) into Eng
land, where he gathered, preached unto , and governed the

Dutch-Church^ which remains to this day. In the dayes of

Queen Mwy-&amp;gt; AnnoCkriflt 1553. he obtained leave to re

turn beyond Sea* and went with a good part of his Con

gregation into Denmar^ to the Royal City of Coppcnha-
agtis the Court Preacher,and a Z&amp;gt;#r^m*#,took

in a Sermon to impugne the error(as he called it)

ofthe Sacramentaries : Hereupon Lafcttshtf^rth a writing
wherein he aflerted the truth, and confuted the error of

Confubftantiaii &amp;gt;n : Tim occafioned a conference between

Noviomagtts and him, where /. atfcitt and his Church did not

difTemble their opinion; but aflTerted the truth; which the

K. ^(Denmnrk^ [C ^r//?/^w]being informed of, made a decree

that they (hould not (lay in his Kingdom 5cxcept they would
follow the Du&rine of Lathe*, and ufe the Ceremonies or

dained by him. Lafctis aii^ hh Church refufird thif, yet in-

treated that ihedecreemight be deferred, uhich theKliig
would by no means permit, but commanded them prefently
to depart his Kingdom. By.th s means they were forced in a

xiH-ft cold winter feafon,with their wives great with chMd.Sc
their children to depart out rfDertmark^k. the Hanfe-towns
refuled to receive thtme The Churches of Saxony aifc re-

them , not (uffciing them to live amongil them upon
the

His converfion

Chrift beft of

all.

Chofen Paftor

at Embden.

Reformation in

Eaft F.ifland.

He is fent for

i&amp;lt;uo Englar d.

He goe? into

Deaoiark.

He is driven

thince.

His
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He removes to

Frank ford.

He vindicate!

himfelfe.

Lutheran cen-

forioufncfs.

malice.

Kiideath.
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likereafon: At length that poor Congregation found en-*

tertainmcnt in Fri/lattd under the Lady Ann Oldenburgy and
fetled at Embden.
Anno Chrifti 1555, ^c w^nt thence to Francford upon

Main , where: with the confent of the Senate, he gathered a

Church offtrangers, efpeeially out of 2fc/**. From thence

the year after he wrote a Letter to the King of Poland^ and
his Council, vindicating his Doftrine from fome afperfions

caftuponitby tPeftphalttSy Timan^ and Fomeran , (hewing
that their Doftrine about Confubftantiation was contrary
to the fenfe of the Scripture, to the analogic offaith, and to

the generall judgement of the Churches ot Chrift, and that

it could not be retained without contumely to Chrift : He

complained alfo that his Doftrine about the Sacrament was

onely condemned by reafon of prejudice: That his adver-

faries dealt with him after the manner ofthe Papifts, who
carry their bufinefs not by Scripture and arguments, but by
force j accufing all for Hereticks which clofe not with them
in all things. About the fame time many enemies rofe up
againft him, and his Congregation,for differing from them
about Chrift s prefence in the Sacrament 9 efpccially one

who wrote bitterly againft them, calling them

)
and affirming that all thofe wh ch had fufFered

about that point in Belgia^ England 9 or France were the Di-
yels Martyrs. At laft Lafctts returned into his owne C oun-

try, from which he had been abfent twenty years : There he
found Gods harveft to be great, and the labourers**) be very
few. His coming was very unwelcom to the Popifti Clergy,
who fought by all means to deftroy him, or to get him ba-

nifhed, and therefore they aceufed him to the King for an

Heretick, befeeching him not to fufferhim toftay in the

Kingdom; To vehom the King anfwered, That though they

pronounced him an Heretick, yet the States ofthe Kingdom
did not To efteem him, and that he was ready to clear him
felfe from thofe afperfions. When they thus prevailed not

they caft abroad reproaches, and all manner of lies, as if hce

would ftirupa civil war in ths KingdomrBut it pleafed God
when he had fpent a little time in inftru&ing his friends,
thathefickned anddyed^wC/^r.^do. He was of an excel

lent
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lent wit and judgement, and tooke much paines to have

compofed that difference in the Churches about Chrift s

prefence in the Sacrament , though it facceedcd not. The
King of Poland had him in fuch eflecme, that hec made
ufe of his advice, and help in many great and difficult

bufineflcs.

His Works are thefe. Liber de CcenaVomini. Epiftola con

tinentfammam controlerf4 de Coma Domini breviter explica-
tam. Confejfio de noftra cttmGhrtfto communione^ & eorporisfai
in Cana exhibitions. Epiftola ad Bremcnfis EcclcftA Minipros,
ontra Mennonem , Catabaptiftarttw Principem. 7&amp;gt; rctta EC-

clejiarttw inftituendarttw ratione Epiftol* tres. EpiftoU ad Stgtf*
mHndum Regem fvloniA.Purgatit Mmi/lrsrtim in Ecclefits pere

-

grtnis Francofurti. Forma^ & ratio totitts Ecclefiaftici Minifte-
rii Edvardi fext-i

in percgrinertim , maximc Gcrmanortim he-

clefa.

Tib* Life ofAuguftih^ Marlorat, who. died

Ano
Chrifti i 562.

AUgttftine
Marlorai was born in Lorrainy Anno 1506 His

parents dying whilft he was young, and his kindred

gaping after fa is eft-ate, thrufl him at eight years old into a

Monaftery of ttguftme briars ^ by which means fGod fo or

dering it) he was brought up in Learning, and became a

Prcacher,and being addi&ed to the ftudy oftheTongues,and
che Reformed Religion, he would no longer live amongft
thofe idle Drones.) and Slow-bellies ; but leaving thcmjwent
to the Uhivcrfity of Laujanna in the Country of Berfywhcre
he profited much in Learning, and came to the knowledge
of the Truth , and Fron^ thence was chofen to be the Paftor

at P7W*,.near to the Lake of Lemon : and from thence hee

was called to Roan^ where was a populous Church, which
he inftrufted and taught fo holily, and with fuch prudence 5

that his honefty protected him againft the rage , and malice

of his adverfaries.

mo Chrifti 1561 he was prefent at the conference at

between the Cardinal of Lorrai^ and Tketdore Eez&amp;gt;a ,

where
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where he acquitted himfelf with much Courage, appearing
on the Proteftants fide agai-nft the Papifts. The year follow

ing, when the Civil Wars brake forth in France, the City of

Roan was befieged , and after a hard fiege was taken by ftorm.,

at which time this dttgttft.Marlorutjhz chief Minifter ofthe

City was taken alfo,and carried before Honmorencj the Con
ftable of France, who grievoufly chid him, and caft him in

to a ftreight prifon , and the next morning the Conftable

and the Duke of Gvife went to the prifon ,.and calling for

arlffratjhz Conftable faid to him. Ton arc he who kathfedft-
cedtke people.

wL if I have feduced them, it s God that hath done it

rather then I : for I have preached nothing to them but Di

vine Truths.
Conft. Ton are Afeditions perfon , and the cattfe of the rttin o.f

thisgreat City.

Marl. As for that imputation , I referre my felfto all that

have heard me preach, be they Papifts or Proteftant?, whe
ther I ever medledwith matters of the Politick &quot;State or
no j but contrariwife I have according to my ability labour
d to inftruft them out of the holy Scriptures. To this the

Conftable with an oath replyed, that he, and his abettors

plotted together to make the Prince of Condie King, the Ad-
mi rail Coligni) tike ofNormandy^ and ^W*/W, Duke of Brt-

taine. To this Marlorat anfwered , profefling his own inno-

ccncy, and rhe innocency of thofe noble perfonages. But the

Conftable fwearing a great oath, faid^W?/hallfee -within afew
dates -whether thy God can deliver thee out of my hand^ or n

and fo departed in a great rage.
Not long after at the inftance of Bigot 3 Advocate for th

King, an Indictment was drawn up againft him, and fomeo-
thers, whereupon they were condemned for high Treafon
for that he had bren (as they faid ) the author of the great af-

ftmblie.^ which were the caufe of Pvcbellion, and Civil

Warres, and therefore, as a punifliment tofatisfie the Law
for thefe things the Court adjudged and condemned th

faid Marlorat to be drawn upon a fled, and to be hanged up
on a gibbet before our Ladies Church in Roan. This done
his head to bee ftricken off from his body3 and fet upon

po]
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pole upon the bridge ofthe fame City, his goods and inhe

ritance to be confifcated to the Kings ufe 5 and (hortly after

chis-fcnteBce was executed, v/*. AnnoChrifti 15 62, and of
his age -5

6.

Hee was excellently learned, and of4 moft unblameabie
life 5 and had the tcttimony even of the Papifts themfelves

that heard him, that in his Sermons he never uetcred ought
; hat tc nJed to Sedition or Rebellion. Yet his maiitious ad-

verfaries were not content onely to fee rjim drawn upon an
hurdle , but the Conftable alfo loaded him with a thoufand

difgraces and outrages, as alfo a fonne of his called Mon-
brun&amp;gt;

who (hortly after was flaine in the battel of Drettx.

One tfillebonzlfo gave him a fwitchwith a wand, adding
many reproachfull fpeeches thereto. But this meek Lamb
bare all thofe indignities with admirable patience and mecta
neG.

When he was come to the place where he fhould fuffer, he

made an excellent fpeech, as the time then permittedhim 5

exhorting two that were to fuffer with him to ftand ftedfaft

to the end,which they alfo did. When he was now dead, yet
the rage of his^dvcrfarics ceafed not there, but one of the

foiildiers with hisfword (truck athislegges. Yet Gods judg
ments found out his advcrfarics vfry fpeedily : For the

Captain that apprehended MarletAt was flaine within three

weeksjby one oi the bafeft fouldiers in all his company.Two
of his Judges alfo died very ftrangely foonaften v/*. the

Prefident of the Parliament by a flux of blood, which could
be by no means ftanched: The other being a Counfellor,voy-

ding his Urine by his fundament, with fuch an intollerable

ftink, that none could come near him. The aforenamed Vil

lein alfo, that fwitcht him, efciped nd better : Fora while

after the Marmall Vtcllt Ville coming to Roan about publkk 4

affair?, invited Villebon to dinner, and after dinner lasnent-

ing the mifciies ofthat City5 he exhorted Vdlekon to endea

vour the redrefs of many abufes, being the Kings Leiute-

nant there 3 which Vdlebon took fo ill^ that hee faid, If any
man dare to taxe me for not carrying my felf as I ought in

my place., I would tel him to his face, that hee lyed j which
words he repeated ib often over, that the Marlhall being ur-

p p
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Hi* Works,

ed very much therewith, ftrakc with his fword at him with

uch violence, that had he not received the blow with his

land, his head had been cleft to his teeth; fo that tor the

prefent he efcaped with the loflc ofhis hand wherewith hce

lad fo difhonourably fniittcn Att. Marlorat at the place of

xecutioru

Marlorat collcAed out of the bcft Writers ofhis time,

adding the names of the Authors, and fomctimes inferring

lis own opinions; Commentaries upon all the New Teftament :

As alfo upon Gemfis, Tfalmes.&amp;gt; Canticles, Ifaith. He left alfo

a Thefattrns of the Deftrinc of the Prophets and Apoftles 5 i.e.

Totins Canonic* ^criptnr^ in locos comm&ncS) dogmatttm ,

vrhm alphabetic*

The Life of Auguftine Marlorat&amp;lt;

The
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p . MARTYR

fix Life of Peter Martyr, who fad
Anno Chrifli

ryLtcr Martyr was born at Vcrmilc in Florence^ Anno Chrifti

I 1 500, of an antient and honourable Family. His pa-
rents were very follicitous and carcfull for his Education,
and his Mother being well skilled in Latine, trained him up
in it from his childhood, and read Terence his Comedies to

him. Afterwards they placed him forth under the choiceft

Schoolmafters, and he being ofa pregnant wit, and ingeni-
out difpofition, gave great hopes in his minority ofexcell-

P p 2 ing
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ng in future times. He was exceeding ftudious and painfull,

pending no time idle. And finding that inthe rich and flou-

ifhing City of Florence hee met with many tentations to

.uxury and Riot, at fixteen yearcs old he entered into a

Wonaftcry of Regular Cannons of Saint Auguftine in Fejfu-
a hard by Florence. This aftion ofhis much difplealed/and

;rievcd his Father, wcllknowing that the ieemin^ho ybd s

f thofe Fryars was but meer hypocriil.. And befidcs ha-

ing no other fon, he much dcil red that this Peter by Mi,r-

iage (houldhavc preferred and propagated his name a^id

amiiy: But that which moved Peter Martyr to chooie this

arfe of life, was, that he .might have iei ure to lerve

God, %
to follow his ftudy v

and tp benefit himself , by ihc

till, and famous, Library which was in that Monaftery^
There he i pentthree, yea res in ih c ihidy of i he A its ? and

loly Scriptures, part \vhcrcoi he learned by heart. Then he

went to Pa4xa3 where entering into a Monailery of the^ame

order, he continued there aimp(beiht years,
in vvhitt time

ic almoft wholly employed h mfcif in th;ftudy of J frilofo-

phy, fpending both ni^ht and day in; meditating tbel^upon,
in Reading, Writing, -and Phputations Thcrt hee heard

alfo the daily Lc&ures 6f famous Phil oft.
phersl^iiich were

ProfeflTors in that llBiverfity, as $randa,Gen&amp;lt;9A) ConfaltQne-

rtHs&amp;gt;&c. And finding that 4rift*tle, was in many places not

appolitly tranflated into Latine, hee refolved to ftudy the

Greck^ Tongue, which.accord5ngjy.hc did. with great pains 3

wanting fit Mafters to ate him therein.) fpending whole

nights in the Library of the Monafteryj with B&itd ft CM-

pw^thecompani n qfall hisftudies. By which diligence
of his, he attained to fuch readineffe, that he v as able wuh-
put help to undcrftand the Greck^ Orators, Philofp^ h(rrs,;rnd

Poets alfo, who differed in their Dialtc^ fron&amp;gt; the former.

Dui ing his abode there j he alfo heard the conflaint Ledures/
of three Divines
When he was 26 yearcs old , ihcfraternhy ofth^tMOTra-v

j

fkry caJkd him to the office ofPreaching, whenfcy he niighl? !

put in prafticc his former private ftudies, be ferviceable to
J

them, and make himfclffamout ;and upon trial], his learn-
\

ing, and abilities appeared to be fuch, that he was honoured
j

with the degree ofa Doftor. He;
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He beganne firft to preach in the Church of r/*f4, and
afterwards in the moft famous J

Cities of Italy : In Rome
Bononia, firmum^ Pifa , Venice 9 Mantua&amp;gt; Bcrgomt*nty and

Montferrat. And all the time which hee could gaine from

Preaching, hfcfpcnt in theftudy of Philofophy and Divini

ty. He preached alfo privately, and read Lectures in the Col-

ledges at Padtia^ Ravenna* fyononia^ and VercellU.

Hitherto he had moftly applyed himfclf to the ftudy ofthe

Schoolmen, yethadfpent fome time in reading of the Fa

thers, but now he began to fpend moft of his time in fearch-

ing the Fountains, the Old and New Teftament ; and find

ing that to enable him thereto, the knowledge ofthe Hebrew
was very necdTary , whilft he was Vicar to the Prior in Bo-

ftffttia, he gat him one Ifane a Jew for his Mailer, and applyed
himfelf to the ftudy of that Language ; and though hee had
little help from his Mafter, yet by his fingular diligence and

induftry, hee attained good skill in the Hebrew. And his

name grew very famous in the chiefCities of Italy ; where

upon the Superiours of his Order approving his diligence ,

refolved to advance him to fome greater dignity , and fo

bytheconfentof all he was made Abbat ofSpolcta ; which
Office when he had once undertaken, he carried himfelf fo

excellently therein , that he was admired ofall, coniidcring
that hitherto he had bcenonely employed in his ftudiesand

yet now (hewed fuch admirable wifdome and dexterity in

managing the affairs of hisMonaftery. Hisprudcncc appear
ed notably in thcfe two examples. There were in Syelet* two

Nunneries, and one Monaftery of AugnfttHian Cannons Re
gular, where Martyr redded. Thefc houfes, through the

negligence of former Abbat?, were fo coiruptcd with Luxu

ry and uncleannefle that they were extreamely hated by all

men. Do&or Martyr feeing this, by the authority of his

Office reduced them quickly into order, by teaching, admo-

niming, exhorting, and fometimes by ufing ievere caftiga-
tion* fo that he procured great credit to hirafelf, and love to

his Order. The other example was this: The Common
wealth ofSptteta 9 3is moft others in Italy, was divided into

factions and feuds, whereupon not oncly quarrels, but mur-
hcr often eniued 5 and though the former Abbats had en-

Pp 3 dcavoured,
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deavoiired, yet could they -never reconcile thefe differences

0tir Martyr was not ignorant hereof , and yet looking upon
it as his duty 5 refolved rather to hazard the lofs ofhis life,

thentofufferGhriftians thus tointertcarone anotherjand it

pleafedGod fofarre toblefTe his labours, that all the time

of his living in that City, his authority, prudence, and elo

quence fo farre prevailed , that there was neither fight nor

murther ; no nor the leaft fbotfteps of Fa&ion appearing a-

mongft the people.
At Syoleta he continued three years , at the end whereof,

by a publique convention ofthe Superiours ofthe Order, he

wasmade&amp;lt;jovernourof theColledge at Naples .&amp;gt;

which for

the amaenity of the place, and profits belonging to it, was
ofgreat efteem. In that City , it pleafed God, that he began
to attain to more light, and knowledge of the Truth then

formerly he had : For by his ftudy ofthe Scriptures, through
the illumination of the Holy Ghoft, he began to take notice

of the errpurs and abufes which were crept into the Church;

whereupon God enclining his heart thereto ) he began to

read fome Proteftant Authors,and gat Sneers Commentaries

upon the Evaxgelifts} and his Annotations upon the P/almes,
As alfo Zuingltus I)e vcraffr ftlfa- Religione & De Yroviden-

tiaVei) &c. by which ^ he cbnfefTed afterward*., that he pro
fited very much. He daily alfo conferred with fome friends

which were addicted to theftudy ofthe Reformed Religion^
to the rhutuall edification of both parties : The chief of

thefe were Wi^lft^OyfcWlj his old friend : Anthony Tkimi-

niftSj andJokHpaldeJitts, a noble Sp*nf-4r4) made e Knight by
Charles , the ftfth} who rftfer i^e had embraced the Truth in

the love of ir fpent his time in Italy.) efpedally in Naples ;

where by his life and do6Vrinehe had gainedmany to Chrift,
and amongft thofe divers of the Nobility and learned men,
and fome noble, women , as the Lady J

fit fall* Manricha^
who was afterwards banimedfor Chrifts caufe 3 Sec. As alfo

the noble GalkacMs CaraccioltiSy-Marquefle offtw.k Church

being UHIF, by Go^K providence, gathered inNapks 9 Peter

Martyr joynedhimfelf to it, and being defirous to impart
that light to others which God had revealed to him, he be

gan to expound thefirft Epiftle to \\\z Corinthians, and that

\viih \
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with great fruit : For not onely the Fellows of

fcforted to it, but many Bifhaps and Noblemen : but when
he came to the words ofSaint Paul mi Cor. 3, 13, i 4 . Every
mans work^ fyatt be W&4* f4tjft?j for the day foatt declare it

bfcaafe it fliallbe revealed by /r^dTV.and had interpreted r|iem

contrary to the received opinion , he ftirred. up many Ad-
verfaries; againft him : For it s commonly, thought that

thefe words imply a Purgatory , whereas Mdrtyr fliewcc

out of the antient Fathers , that thefe words could not be fo

underftpod.

Butfuch as we.re addicted to the Pope, and their.Bellies

could by no means endure this interpret^icinpf his ; kit-ow

ing that if Purgatory were overthrown, a great part of theii

profits by Maries, Indulgences, &c. would prefently ceafe :

Wherewpofi they accufed Martyr, and fo far prevailed, that

bis Lefture was put down ;
but Manyr refuied to obey this

entence as unjuft 5 and trufting to the goodnefs of his cauft,

appealed to the, Pope, and at Rome^ by the afliftance ofhis
:riends he overcame his adverfaries : For at that time he had

here potent friends, as Card i nail Gon^ag^y GaJperCettta-
exc , Retncld Peole

,
Peter hembpts , and Fredenck^FregsfiptS}

all learned men, and gracious with the Pope 5 ,who alfo

acknowledged that the ; Ghutrch deeded fome Reformaf
ion.

By thefe mens affiftance he took off the Interd i ft * and was
eftored to his former liberty of Preaching, which yethee
cou d not long enjoy : For before he had been three yeares
at Naples-) he fell into a grievous and mortal! diieafe, toge-

^ether with his old fellow Student, BeMedittCftfews&amp;gt;v?hQ
ilfo died there. But Martyr, by the goodneffeofGodj and
he diligence of hi Phyiitians, was (though with much dif

ficulty) cured. Whereupon the Superiours of hisOrder,
eeing that the air of Naples did not agree with him, in a

^ublick convention made him Generall Vifitor of their Or-
ler. In which Office he fo demeaned himfelf, that good naen

much commended his integiity jConftan^ and gravity; and
&amp;gt;thers feared him, not daring to difcover their hatred a-

ainithim.
,

*

Not long after in a publick convention of the Superiours,
P p 4.
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The frain of

.hit labours*

ot his Order, he was made Prior of a Monaftery in

Some 0ftt of love preferred him to this place 5 others think-

ngthat it would bee his mine; for there was an ancient

grudge between Florence and LucA 5 the latter fufpc&ing that

the Florentines fought to enflave them. But Martyrby his ex

cellent learning and vertue, did fo binde the hearts of thofc

,uca to him, that contrary to the txpc&ation of his ad-

verfaries, himfelf being a Florentine, was no lefle efteemed

at IMCA then ifhe had been born amongft them. Whereupon
they carneftly defircd the Superiours of his Order, that by
no meani he might be removed from them.

Mtrtyr thus continuing at Luc/t, had in hisColledgc many
learned men, and many hopefull youths, amongft whom he

fetlcd fuch aDifciplinc as might moft advance holinefleof

life, religion, and learning. Hcc took care alfo that the

younger fortfliouldbe inftru&ed in the three Languages 5

for which end he had PtttlLacifius ofFeroxA to read Latine^

Celf#s&amp;gt;of
the noble Family ofthe Marttnexgi,to read Grcekj&

ImmanHel Tremelins , HebrwtQ them j atid that the young
er fort together with the Gnp^niight fuck in Divinity^him-
elf daily expounded faults Epiftles to them ; and after

wards required them to read over the fame j and every night
&amp;gt;efore fupper, he publickly expounded one of Dbvid s

Pfitlms : Very many out ofthe City rcforted to his Le&ures
of the Nobilky and Senators. And that he might the better

riant Religion in that Commonwealth, he preached to them

very Sabbath day : And what fruit his Miniftry had, may
&amp;gt;e difcerned by tbi?, that in one years fpace after his depar
ture out of 7if4/7, eighteen Fellowcs of that Colkdge left

their places , and the Papacy, betaking themfelves to the Re
formed Churches 5 amongft whom was Celfus Martincngtts
( afterwards Paftor ofthe Italian Church in Geneva ^Zancky,
Tremtlitt^ &c. Many Citizens alfo of Lnca went into volun

tary exile, where they might enjoy the Gofpel with peace
and fafety.

WhM Peter Martyr was at Lnca
t
there met in that City

thcEmpcrour Charletthc fifth, the Pope P*l the third, and
Cardinal Centarene, coming Legate out ofGermtvj, who for
old acquaintance fake quartered with Peter M*rtyr9 and had
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daily much conference with him about Religion. Moft men
thought that Martyr would be in no fmall danger, by rea-

fonoftheprefenccofthePope; becaufc that his envious e-

nemies would fiiggefrfomething to the fufpicious old man,
which might turne to Martyrs great trouble. But becaufe he

was ftrengthned with his own authority and learning , and
had much room in the hearts of the people , having al(o

treat

friends, they ftirred not for the prefcnt , but waited a

tter opportunity, intending rather fecrctlyto fet upon
him: and that they might the better try the patience of the

people of Lttca , they (by the Popes command), feized upon
a Fryer ofhis Colledge, and caft him into Prifon, accuting
him for violation of their Religion ; which thing fome
Noblemen ofLuca taking gricvouily, who knew the piety &
innocency of the man , breaking open the Prifon, took him

out,ad conveighed him forth of the City, and bad him fly

for hh life . But it pleafed God that by a fall he brake his

legg, whereby being again apprehended^ he was fent prifo-
ner to Reme*

Thisbufincfs fuccccdinganfwcrableto their defires, they
intended prcfently to fal upon Martyr&amp;gt;whereupon they laid

wait for him in every place : They put in an accufation a-

gainft himat J?o#?, and in all the Colledgcs of his Order

they ftirred up his old enemies againfthim, telling them,
that now the time was come wherein they might recover

their former liberty (fo they called licentioufnefs)and to be

revenged on Ptt. Martyr \ So that by thefe mens inftigations

they met at Genoaynot as ufually, the Superiours of the Or
der, but thofeerpecially that bore the greateft hate to Mar-

f;r,or envied him moft.Thefe men fummon Martyr prefcnt-

ly to appear at Genoa: But he being informed ofthefnares

thatwerVlaid for him, which his enemies (being blinded

with malice^coold not conceal : And alfo being admonifh-
ed byhisfriends to take heed to himfclf , there being many
that fought his life i refolvcd not to goe to this Aiiembly,
but rather to convey himfelfe clfe-whidier, where he might
be fafe from the power and malice ofhis adverlaries. Her^-

Iart of his Library to Gkri-

who (hould take,care

to

upon fiift of all hee conveyed p

ftofber Krcntyi Godly Senator of
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to fend it to him mto Germany; the other part he gave to

theColledge: and ib letting all things in order in the Col-

ledge, he privily departed out of the oity, oneiy with three

companion?, Yaul Lads of Veront , who was afterwards

Greek Profcifor at Strasborough &amp;gt; Thsodofius Trefoil, and Jttli-

us Tercntian, with \vhom he continued faithful! unto the

death.

Departing from LUCA^ purpofing to vifit his owne coun

try, he went to Pifa, where to fome Noblemen he admi-

niftred the Lords Supper; and meeting there with fome
fakhful msflengers-jhe wrote to Cardinal Pool, and to fome

of his friends at Luca. In ihe(e Letters he (hewed what great
errors and abui es were in the Popifh Religion, and in the

Monafticall life, with whom he could no longer communi
cate with a fafe confcience He alto (hewed the other caufes of

his departure, v/*&amp;gt;. the hatred and fnares laid for him by his

enmies. He fignifiedalib what pains and care he had taken

for their inftru&ion, and what a grief it was to him that he

could not more plainely and openly inftruft them in the

Chriftian faith. The ring al(b,which was the enfigne of his

dignityj he fent back, (hewing that he would not imploy a-

ny of the Colledge goods to his private ufe.

Coming to F/wYw^heniiet there with a godly and learn

ed man \BfrxardinOcht9ti] who being cited toRom^ was

going thitherward, but being warned of the danger by his

friend?, he confulted with Martyr, and upon deliberation,

both of them refolved to leave Italy , and to go into Ger-

And accordingly nrft Ochine departed and went to Gcnc-

va, and from thence to Attsbtirg, and two dayes after Peter

Martyr followed, going firft to Bononia, then to Ferrary then

to Verona^ where being courteoufly entertained by his old

friends , He went thence over the Alps into Helvetia. In this

journey, when he came to Zarick^y he was very kindly en

tertained by Eullinger&amp;gt;P
&quot;elite4#?,ani Guahcr&nd by the c;ther

/Viinifters belonging to that City 5 to whom he protferec
h is fervice, ir they needed it; but having at this time nc

place void in the Schools, they told him that they much de-

tired his company, and pains, but tor the prefem they had

no
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no imploynient for him, yet would they gratefully remem
ber his kind prefer to them. He often ufed to fay , that as

foonas he came toZttrick^ he fell in love with that City,

deiiring of God that it might be a refuge to him in this

his banifhment : which prayer was afterwards granted;,

though in the interim God pleaied to make w(e of his

labours in other places and Nations for his own glory, and

the good ofnuny.
From thence he went to Baft!, where after he had abode

about a month, he, with lanlLticis was called to Strasbo-

rough^ by the means QtAfartinBficer. In which place he was,
made Profeffbr of Divinity, and Lacis of the Greek Tongue.
There he continued five years, in which time he interpreted
moft ofthe Bible ; and what his excellency in teaching was

may be hence collected, in that being joyned with Martin

cer) a great Divine, and eminent for learning, yet Martyr
was not accounted inferiour to him He was very skilful in

Hebrew, Gree 1^ and Lattne. He had an admirable dexterity
in interpreting Scripture; was a very acute difputant, and
ufed always to exprefs himfelfe very clearly , knowing that

ambiguity ofwords is the caufe of much contention. He
&quot;ived inmoft intire ftiendfhip with his Collegue Mailer

Bxctr. &amp;lt;+

At Strstsborough being unmarried,li lived with his friends

that came with him out ofItaly , being contented with a

very fmall ftipend, which yet afterwards was augmented:
or having forfaken his Country, his honors and riches for

he teftimony ofGh rift,-he thought it unEt to be /oJicitous,
&amp;gt;r to trouble any about the increafe of his ftipend; the ra

ther becaufe he was of a frugall difp )lition , fo that his fti-

pend did not onely fuffice, but he fpared fomething out of

that little towards the fupport of his friends. But finding
fome fnconveniencc of living; iinglc, by the advice of his

friend?, he married an honeft and noble Virgin ,
K&therixe

DAmy-minin^ who afterwards dyed in England ^ without if-

fue, having lived with him eight years. She was one that

feared God, was loving to her Jhusband,prudcnt in admini-

ftring houihold affairs ^liberal tothepoor,and inthe whole
courfe ofher life, pious, niodef}, arrd fober. After herdeath

by
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by the command ofCardinal Pwfe her body was digged up,
and buried in a dunghill; and when he could finde no other

caufe for it, he pretended that it was becaufe (he was buried

too near to St. Fridtfaidc : For though thisGardinall had

formerly loved Martyr very well, yet when he once forfookc

Italy y he did not onely give over loving him, butfhaking
off his ftudy of the true Religion, which fora time he had

Teemed to likea hee became a great hater of Martyr ^ and a

bitter jrrofecutor of the profcffors of the Truth, which

occafioned him to deale fo with Martyrs Wife: , feeing that

he could noj: burn her husband as he defired. But in Queen
ies , her body was again taken up , and with

great folemnity buried in the chiefe place of the Church ;

and to prevent the Popifli malice for the time to come , her

bones were mingled with the bones of St. Frids[wide9 that

they (hould not be diftinguifhed afundtr.

The occafion of Peter Martyrs going into England was

this. King Henry the eighth being dead, and his (on Ed-wart

the fixthfucceeding ; by the advice of the Proteftor, Ed
ward Duke of Somcrfct) and DodtorCra*mer&amp;gt; Archbifhop o

Canterbury^ he aboliQied the Popifh Religi jn, and reformec

the Church according to the Word of God ; for which enc

he thought beft ( that a godly Mmiftry might proceed from

the lame ) to reform the Univerfitics. And Peter Mxrtyr

ing at this time famous for his learning, and skill in affurs

was judged mod fit for this employment ; whereupon the

Archbiftiopby the command ofthe King fent for him over

and An. Chrifli 1547^ the confent of the Senate ofStrash

rovghyhc went into/W, Ber.Ochine accompanying him
who alfo was fcnt for by the faid Archbifhop. At their arri

val the Archbifhop entertained them for a time in his houfl

uiing them with all curtefie and humanity ; but after a whi
the King fent Martyr to Oxfordy to be Profeflbr of Divinity
where he fii ft began to expound thefirft Epiftle to the Co

rinthiansy becaule therein were many heads laid down whic
concerned the conc overfies of thofe times.

The Papifts,(u hereof as yet there were many at Oxford
at firft patiently bore Martyrs teaching, and frequented h

and indeed teemed to admire him for his Learn
in
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ing: but fomc ofchcrs of thcm,cfpccially the Heads of Houfer,
laboured to reftrain the Students from going to his Le&uresj
but yet proceeded no further. But when he came to declare

his judgement about the -Sacrament, they could bear it no

longer ; and therefore that they might not only procure him

envy, but bcingihini into danger , they firftbeganne to load

him whththeir ufuall aceufations amongft the vulgar r that

he taught contrary to the Do&rineof (heir Fore-fathers ;

that hc.WQuld extirpate their wholfome, and decent cere

monies 5 that he prophaned the S crament of the Altar, and
did (as it were) trample ic under his feet.

Then ^without acquainting him with k ) they affixed pa

pers upon all their Church doors in
J&amp;gt;jr///fe ,. declaring that

tomorrow there mould be a public k Deputation againft the

i call prefcnce of Chrtft in the Sacrament. By this means the

day after they filled the Svhooles, they dilpofed their party
in every place, commanding them to make a noife, to raife

tumults, and if need were, tofighi whhany that (hou d op-
pofe them.,. Many ran to this light, not oncly of the Scholar?,
but of the Townfinen,-feme to fee the event of this btifinr-fs,

uthers to afflft their friends, in cafe they m^tifd fall together
by the ears. Martyr in the mean time being wholly ignorant
ofall this, was jn his houfc preparing himfelfafter his ufual

manner to read his Lecture,, till ionic ef his friends C obflr-

ving rheunufuall concourfe ofpeople) went to him, opined
the whole bufineiTe to him, entreating him to keep home 3

and not to expoft hinifclfto peril! , feeing that his advv*rfa-

ries were fo prepared, that they fecnied rather with armes,

theawitkargHmcntstooppofchim. He anfwercd, that he
could not negjed his Office^ thai be was never the author of

ajiy i umults,.whereof thcmfc! vet were wit nefles
;
neither

would he now give his adversaries any occafion of railing a
tumult , for that he would bpely read according to his ufu-

all cuftome : I * (faith h&amp;lt;0
there art m**y amongft. tkrm that

expcft the LcUme^ to ivbwn 1 HM? not be want
ing* And fo go

ing towards the Sthooles, accompanied with his moft faith-

full friends, there met him Doctor Smiths boy, which Smith
was one ot the principal! ftickler* in this Tragedy. This

boy gave him a Letter from his Matter, wherein he challen

ged

ce.

They combine
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ged him to a Difputation, Then did Martyrs friends againe
carncftjy follicke him to returnehome, telling him of the

danger he was running into. But he was ftill refolute, and
fo going to theSchoolcs, when his adverfaries provoked
him, he endeavoured by a modeft fpeech to quiet them, fay
ing, that he refafed not to difpute, onely difliked the time ,

for that he came to read hi$ Le&ure ; and fo having fome-
what quieted therrij he went on with his Le&urc to the great
admiration of all. For they which before admired him for

his fingular learning and eloquence, now much more admi
red him for his admirable conftancy. For that, notwith-

ftanding the nuirmures of the people , and the rage of his

adverfaiie?, he went on without the leaft change of his co
lour , or hefltation in his voice, or titubation ofhis tongue,
or trembling of his members, or any thing elfe that might
imply the leaft fear.

Having ended his Lechire , his adverfaries beganne againe
with great clamour to provoke him to a deputation , nor
would they accept of his modeft excufe, when hee told

them that he would difpute, but at another time , that hce

was not now prepared for it, they having concealed their

queftions from him , without fetting them up in puMick as

they ufed todoe. To this they replyed, that hee which had

read his Le&ures about the Lords Supper,could not be un

provided to difpute upon the fame fubjcft. To which he a-

gain anfwered, that nee durft not undertake fuch a worke
without acquaintiEg the King with ir, efpecially feeing th

thing tended to fedition. He told them alfo, that to a law-
ftill difputatioH was required, that the queftions mould be

agreed on ; that Moderators mould be appointed, by whofi

judgement all things mould be determined
;
and laftly, tha

theyfhould have Notaries to write the arguments on both

fides: Whereas (faith he) nont of tbcfe tkings bee ready ,

befides the night draws on-, that we jbatt vcat time to difcujfe

great a
eontroverfis. H/s adverfaries would not bee fatisfie

with thefe his moftjuft reafons, but all were like to fall to

gether by the eai es : Whereupon the Vice-chancellor in

terpofed h i s authority , requ i r i n g Peter Martyr, and Smith

t0 meet at his houfe with their friends on both fides, where
the

f
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they fhould agree upon the qucftions, and the time , and or

der of difputing ;
and in the meane time he commanded the

Beadles to diflblve the aflembly ;
and fo taking Peter Martyr

by the hand, he led him forth, and fafely conducted him to

his ownhoufe. Martyrbeing delivered from this danger,

yet leaft he fhould fecm to decline the difputation, being ac

companied with fome of his friends, at the hour appointed
went to the Vice-chancellors houfe with Do&or Sidatt, and

Curtofr who at that time were zealous defenders of the

Truth, though afterwards in Queen Maries daies they d:-

ferted it. Smith did the like, bringing; with him Dodor
Cole, and Ogfrthorp, and three other Doctors of Divinity.

Long they contended about the Laws of the Difputation ;

but at length the queftions were agreed upon, and time, and

place appointed for the Difputation, and fo they parted^and
in the meane time by their mutuall confents, the King was
made acquainted with it, who againft the day, fent downe
his Delegates to order the Difputarion aright. Bat Smith

being confcious to the railing the former tumult, before the

day came, fled firft into Scotland) and from thence to Lovanf
Brabant. Yet at thcday appointed the Kings Delegates

came, theBifhopof Lincoln, Doctor Cox, Doctor Hide, Mr.
Riehard Morrtfon , and Doctor Ncnyfon. In the prefence of

thefe. Peter Martyr difputcd four daics with three of the

Popifh Doctors9Tr(/harvJehad, and Morgan^ wherein he (hew
ed excellent learning 3 and bccaufe the adversaries fcattered

abroad many falfe reports. Martyr afterwards printed the

whole Difputation.
Not long after the Commons in Devonshire and Oxford-

jhirt rofe up in arm-es, amongft whom many thr^atned the

death of Martyr, fothat he*couJd neither read his Lecture^
norfafely remain in the City, whereupon by his friends hee

was fafely conveied loLsndon, which the King much re-

joyced at
;
and when his wife and family could not with

fatety remain at his houfe, his friends hid them, till as the

feditious multitude were departed out of the City. For the

Kings raifing two Armies, quickly fwpprcffed them, punifh-

ing with death the Ring-leaders of thofe Rebellions , and

M*rtyr thereupon returned to Oxford to his wonted labours.

But
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But his r eft 1dfe Popifli adverfaries, who had been foraierly
beaten by arguments, and diirft not again rcturneto armes,

yet to fhcw their fpite , often raifed tumults before his

houfe in the night, throwing ftonesat his door, and break

ing his windows: Wherefore the King being careful! to

provide for his fafety, made him Deanc of Chrifts-Church,

alotting to him a fine houfe, and plcafant garden; and fa,

though he had formerly taken the Drgree ofa Doft.amongft
the PontificianS) yet he took it again according to the rights
of that llniverftty.

He was much prized by the godly King,highly efrecmed by
Erftnmcr^idlej^Lanmcr, Hooper, and all that loved the trffth

in the University. Crturner made much ufc ofhim , and his

advice about reforming the Church, and fetling the govern
ment of it: But when thofe bloody Marian dayes came,
wherein Religion was eradicated, the Church laid wafte,
and holy men {hut p in prifons, Afartyr alfo was forbid

den the exercife of his place ;
and commanded nottofeta

footoutofhisowndoors-j nor to carry any thing thence:

Whereupon he prefcntlywrote to his friends, (hewing what

dangei he was in, pleading the publick faith given to him
when he was fent for by&ing ILdvard the (ixth , and by this

means, leave being given him, he came from Oxford to Lon

don, repairing immediately to Arch^Bifhop Cranmer , his

intire, and old friend: About which time a report was

fpread that Cranmcr wavered
3
and was read y to change his

Religion; which he hearing of&amp;gt;
fct forth a writing, wherein

he profeflcd himfelfe ready to maintain the Doftrine ofRe

ligion which was authorized by King Edward, to bcagrea-
ble to the WOK! ofGod , and the Do&rine ofthe Apoftles:
And herein he was incouragedby Peter Martyr , whom the

Arch-Biftiopchofctojoyne with him in defending the fame

againft all oppofers; .but this was denyed^anckthe Arch
lBi(h.

prefently lent to the Tower.
It was alio debated in the Queen s Councd, whether Pe

ter Martjr (hould be imprifoned* becaufcXas feme faid) hee

had done much hurt to their ^Religion : But after debate^
it was concluded. That becaufe he came into England upon
the publick faith^he fhould be fafely difmiflcd. VVhereup

on
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on (-ending him pubiick Letrers, ligned with the Queens
own hand, He, an Bernardine Ochim went firfr-to Ant
from thence to Cologne 3 and iaftly to Strasborough from
whence he came. Yet \vhen he firft took (hip, his adverfaries

(vexiiag at his efcape) urged, that it was fit he fhould bee

drawn out of the (hip, and caft into prifon, as a pubiick e-

nemy to the Pope :yet it pleafed God, that the Matter of the

ftip ( being a godly man) hid him at his houfe fourteen

daies, till his adverfaries had given over feeking for him,
and then conveied him fafely to Antwerp ; from whence as

we heard before, he went to Strasbofiftrby where he was en

tertained with much joy by his o-ld friends, and reftored to

his former place. Yet there the Divel alfo raifed him up
fome enemies, who fuggefted to the Senate that he differed

in judgement from the Attguftanc-Confeffion about ChrifTs

prefence in the Sacrament of the Lords -Supper, which

night caufe much trouble in the Church, and that he refu-

fed to fubfcribe the Articles of agreement between Lttther

and Bucer about this matter : Whereupon he wrote to the

Senate, That there was nothing in the Auguftane-Confeflion

rightly underftood which he did not concur with, and that

fhis Text at any time fhould kad him to fpeak ofthat flib-

5 he Would doe it with fuch modefty that it fhould be of-
:

enfive to none, and that his not fubfcribing to the Agree
ment between Lather, and Bucer ^wherein amongft other

hingstheyhadfetdowne. That they which wanted true

Yith, did yet nevcrthelefs e?.t the bodie ofChrift) ought
not to be objefted to him, for that he could not aiTcnt there-

o, but he muft give offence to the Helvetian^ Engltfhy and
7rencb Churches, and fo them at Geneva al(b : yea^ and that

Bticer himfelf in England had taught far otherwife. With
his anfwer the Senate was well fatisfied; And hee, and
Zanchic taught diligently both Divinity, and Philofophie
n that City, yet his rcftlefs adverfaries did nothing but af-

perfe him, and feck his difgrace; firftj more
privily,

and
len more openly, which made him to think uponare-
love; and God in his wife providence fo ordered it, that

bout that time Ptllican dying at Zurich^ the Senate there

iiofe Martyr in his room, and presently fentto him
to
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to come to them , and to the Senate at Strtsborougb to give

way to it &amp;gt;
Which they did., though very uiuvillingly 5

Martyr himfelfe being defirous to imbrace that call , in rc-

gaid of the oppofirion which he met with at
Strartjrvftg

fo that^w** Chrtfti) 1556. (to the great griefof his friends, I

who loved him very dearly} he departed to Zftrick^? John

Jewel (afterwards Bifliop of Sarttn* ) accompanying him,

There he was entertained with much joyDboth by the Senate,

Schools, Minifters, and all good men : And he at firft red

ded fora while with his old friend Btillinger 9 with whom
he lived with much intirc friendfhip, which continued to

their death. Alfo by his fwect and holy carriage, he won the

love ofall ; Infoniuch that the Senate, tofhewhow high

ly they
efteemed him, made him free of their Common-l

wealth, that he might not live as a ftrangcr, but as a Citizen

amongft them.

He had buried his wife i\\Engla*d^t Oxford, (whofe bo-

dythc bloody Bifhops afterwards caukd to be digged up
under Queen Afary, and to be buried in a dunghill) where

upon, at the defirc of his friend?, and to obtaine iifue , fix

years after the death of his former, he married againc one

Catherine .Aferettda^ who for Religion had left her own coun

try ,
and lived at Geneva^ and had a good teftimony of the

whole Church there.

As he was highly prized by them ofZxrickj fo he loved
them exceedingly, as may appear by two notable examples.

Celfvs the Paftor of the Italian Church at Gevev* being dead,

many of that Congregation having been Martyrs old difci-

ple$, and very dear to him, chofe him to be their Paftor, and
lent to requeft his coming to them , many alfo of his old

glifo friends that lived as exiles there , much prefTed it :
j

Yea, and Calvin alfo wrote to him, defirlng him to imbrace
the Call. Martyr being thus importunately preffed to re

move thither, and having many engagements to incline him
that way, yet referred the whole matter to be determined by
the Senate and Minifkrs at Z^r/c^ and they, tindei (landing
that there were other able, and fit men to be placed over the

Italian Congregation, denying their confents to part with

him, he refolved to flay, notwithftanding all folicitations to
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the contrary: And afterwards, when in Queen Elizabeths

dayes, he was much importuned to return into England^ and

had large proffers made him from the Qieen, yet he would
not leave hisflock till his death.

Andhow ready he was to be ferviceable to other Church-

e?Pmay appear by this example : The year before his death

the King of France had appointed a meeting ofthe Bimops,
and Nobility at Pojfyy whereupon they of the reformed

Religion \i\Fr*itcc , thought that it was a very feafonable

time to procure a conference about Religion, which might
much tend to the peace and liberty of j the Church : Upon
this the Churches Jchofe ccrtaine Delegates, which in that

Parliament fhould move for the liberty of Religion : And

they chofealfo many learned men who (hould difptite with

their adverfaries about the fame
;
and becaufe the Angular

Iearning,and incomparable dexterity ofPeter Martyr in dif-

puting was furficicntly knowne, they in the firft place made
choice of him for one, and fcnt one Claudius Bradella^ with

Theodore Be^a toZxrick^ to try his willingnefs to accept of

that imploynient: and when he had declared his readinefs,

(hortly after came Letters from the King^thc Q^icen Mother,,

the King of Navar9 the Prince ofCevdC) and the Admiral!

Celigni to the Senate ofj&fricfa to defire them to (end Mar-

tyr, withall fending him a (afe conduct
; whereupon he un

dertook the)ourney, and when he came to Toffy , he made
an Oration to the Queen, exhorting her to feek not onely
the quiet ofFrance, but of other Churches, by promoting
true Religion3 (hewing alfo what a blefling (he might expeft
from God thereby. The Queen entertained him kindly3and

fo did the King or Navary me Prince ofCcnde, and the Ad-
mirall of France: But theCardinall of Lorrain fought to

hinder the difputation all that poflibly he could ; yet when
he could not prevail, five of each party were chofen out to

difpute the bufinefs about the Lords Supper in private, ha

ving onely two Notaries prefent ;,
and after feverall days

difputation , fomething was drawn up as the rcfult of all ,

which ( with fome explanations) le^ay Marlvrat, Martjr,

Sfina and the Lord ofSele fubfcribed unto ; But when the

fame was prefented to the Cardinal, and Popilh Biftiops,

Qq 2 they
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hey complained oftheir DifptitantsashaYingconfented to

hat which was Herefic ; and-fo by their authority they brake

offtheDifputation, and departed : Whereupon Martyr ad-

dreffed himfelf to the Queen, feeing that he was like to do

no good there, defiring liccnfc to depart, which file confcnt-

ed to
?
and he returned to Zuricli( with a large teftimony of|

bis worthy carriage, and a guard from the Prince of Conde
,

and the ^dw/rv*/forhisfafcty.
Thus having worn out himfelfwith his indefatigable la

bours, and having his fpirits muchexhaufted with grief for

the affli&ed condition of the Churches of France., he fell

Tick of a Feavcr, made his Wil], and to his Friends that vi-

fited him* he fpake. chearfully and comfortably, telling them
that his body was weak

3but inwardly he enjoyed much peace
and comfort. He made before them an excellent Conkflion
of his Faith, concluding thus. This is my faith) and they that

teach etherwife to thewithdrwing men fremGdd , God will de-

flry them. He gave them his hand, and bid them farewel, and

ommending his foul to God, he flept in the Lord ,
and was

)uried honourably Anno Chrifti 1562, and of kis age 62.

Opera hxc ab ipfo edtta font. Symboli expofitio. Comment.
n Cor. i . Comment, in Itb. Jttdicpim) & Epift. ad Rom. Defenfio
^G$rin de EuchAriftia Sacramento contra S. Gardiner. D
atio de Eptcharifti* Sacramento habita Oxen. Vefenfo ad dttos

tbellos Rich. Smithai. Pefl obitnfn hi libri edit i font. Comment.

n Sam. \.& i. Reg. i. & m u capita pnora Reg. 2. Com
ment. in i librum Mofis.Precum ex Pfalmis libclltis. Epitome de-

fenponi* adverfus S. Gardinerum. Confejfio de ccen* &quot;Domini ad

Senat. Argento. Sentwtia de prafentia corporis Chrifti in Ett-

atpropofitainC&lloq. Poffiaco. Epiflola de cattfa Eucha-

Loci communes. Condones^ Qu^fliones^ Refponfa, Epi~
Comment, in Exed, In Prophetas aliquot minorcs. In tres

frieres libros Ethicorum Artftotelu.
Bez*a made this Epigram of him.

Tftfcta te pepulit^ Germania^ & Anylia fovit9

Martyr : quern extinftum nttnc tegit Helvetia.

&quot;Dieere qn& fl vera volen^ re^ & nomine dicent^

Htcfidus Chnfti ( credite ) Martyr erat.
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TkL^&amp;lt;/Amf&amp;lt;iorfius,

A&quot;&quot; Chrifti 1 5 3.

Nicolas
Amfdorfius was born in Mfnia, ofnoble parents,

Anno Chrifti 1483, and brought up in Learning. Anns

Chriftt- 1 502 from Schoole he went to the Univeriity of Wf-

tenbcrg about that time that Luther began to preach againft

Indulgences : And contrary to the cuftome ofthe Nobility
of thofe times, he applied his minde to the ftudy o^Theologj^
and contemplation ofheavenly things. In An. Chrifti 1504
hecommenced Matter of Arts, and afterwards Licentiate in

Divinitie. He timely embraced the Truth ihat brake forth

in thole times, and not confulting with flelh and blood ,

preached it to others. He accompanied Lather to Wormss ,

Anno Chrifti 1521, when he was called to give an account of

his Faith before G*/kr, and the States of the Empire. In the

time of Luther s recefle into his Pathmos ; he, with Afflan-

tthon, Juftus Jonas, and John DulciuS) being fent to by the E-

le&or of Stxiny for their judgements about the Mafs, decla

red that it was an horrible prophanation of the Lords Sup

per ; whence enfued the abolifhing of it out ofall Churches

in Wttenberg. Anno Chrifti 1
5 2 3 3

he wrote in a book dcdica-

cated to the Ele&or of Saxony, that the Pope was And-
chrift.

Anno Chrifti 1^1. Luther being fent for to Magdeburg ,

went thither, and having preached to them, commended to

them, and afterwards fent Amfdorfius to gather and inftruft

he Churches there, who faithfully laboured eighteen years
n that place. During his abode there, the Senate otGvJlaria
Tent for him to reform their Churches, and he at his coni

ng fetled the fame form ofDoctrine and Difciplinc amongft
hem as was ufcd at ftfttarfcr^and Magdeburg. He alfo made

John AmAnAns Superintendent ofthofe Churches , and Mi
hael Volmctiti* Matter of their School. Anno Chrifti 1541
e was fent by the Elector of Saxonie to govern the Church

Chi 3 at
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The Life cf Amfdorfius.

at tfaHmberg in the Palatinate j where alfo the year after he

was ordained BiuHcp by Lather, three other Paftors alfo im-

pqfing their hands upon him, who were , Nicholas Medlcr,
Paftor of Ndoburg, George Spalatine, Paftor of^/&#r,and
w
olphgang Stciwus, Paftor of Lexcopetrt.But fix years ahcr he

was driven away from thence by the Eoiperour Charles the

fift, whence he fled to Magdeburg,, which at that time was
the common place of refuge for the godly, who fled from the

indignation ofCtfar. Anno Chrifti ^SyX^w/^/jamongft
other$3 oppofed himfelf in that fad controvcriie about things

indifferent, which continued for whofe tenne ycares; and
when Anno Cbrifi-i 559 Afzdgtbxrg was belieged, Amfarf
yet remained there ; and the year after George Major ha

ving publiflaed this propoiition ; That good works were vccef-

fary to falvation:, Amfdorpxs in heat of contention wrote ,

Thatgood works wsrt hunftill nd
dangerous to falvatien. In

the midft of thefe digladiations amongft Divines, Amfderf
came to his old age, having now attained to eighty years,
at which time he quietly flcpt in the Lord, AnnoChrifti

1563.

Seripfo defacr*cn*.Epitomen Chronicortun tfattcleri i

Taparum perfidta
in Rdtoanos frnptratores. Novi jwni veturn

princifibns
virisoblxtftm. SitbjCriptionem cenfura^ & fcnt cnti*,

Saxo. Ecctcfarttm, adverfa G.Mapris dtttrinam. Item contra

Ttlfmtntfum Hcflwftm.

.

Olo ;



Lift of Mufeulus,

*/Mufculu*,
A no

Chrifti 1563
IT 7 Olfgangus MftfcnUts was born at

!&amp;gt;#/*
in Lwraitt9 An.

VV Chriftt^14975 of honeft parents, who feeing his apt-
ncfs to Learning, bred him at School. When he was. young
he fell fick of the Plague, but it pleafed God to reftore him.

He had an exceeding prompt wit, and had fuch an ardent de-

fire to his book, that he was never a weary ofreading, and

writing, fo that he rather needed a bridle, than fpurs, ne

ver departing from School, and his book., till he was forced;

4 . When
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When he wasgtown up to forne bigncs,his parents fcnt him
abroad into other countries wifh Sender provifion, that by

iingine; at doon(as the manner ofthofe times wai)he might
gethisliving, ajiii thereby learn patience, temperance, and

humility, and imight follow his book the better. Being thus

fent from hit parents, he came to Rapfrfvil in ^If.iti^ where
certain W^dow entertained! im, and in whieh place hec

wcnp to Scaoolj but nl et- with much hunger, and want, till

as by his fiincft and modcft deportment, he bccarnq known
to the noble Eacl ofRaperfuil, from whom he received many
:avou f i

From; thence; after a while te went to Sltftade, and gat in

to the School $ and being naturally much addi&cd to Poe

try, he fpcnt his time in reading fuch Authors riAnd thus he

continued till he was fifteen years old, abcut wnich time he

returned tQ vifit his parents, and going into the Monaftery
QlLtxheim by the way at the time of their Eyen-fqng , hce

joyned with them in finging, and the Pr
:ior taking notice of

him, and liking his ingenious countenance and voice, fol

lowed him out of the Church when all was ended, andcn-

quir dsof him vfhat he was.? and whether he liked to live in

a Monaftery
&amp;gt;

ani^itKall proifered ( if he -would accept of

it) to admidiim intdihat
Monafter^,t,o

cloath hin^and pro
vide other neceflarics for him athis own coft. He being very

glad of this proffer, went to his parents, acquainted thenj
with it, and they (looking upon it as a great mercy ) went

prefcntly with him to the Monaftery, where the Prior, ad
cording to his promife &amp;gt;

entertained him as his own fonne ,

and aftettvurd? Tent himtbihcBimopforOrderj; Ther^he
lived till he was, thirty ycares old , and when others were

drinking, and playing, he, with a bock i-n his hand, would
walk into a gnrve to ftudy : For though in his youth he was
of a chcarful )9 and merry difpofition, and much, delighted

in liberal! cxercifes both ofbody and mind , yet he diflikcd

the JlLiberall rontefts of his fellows, who fpcnt their time

in dice, and drinking, and filch like pra&rfes. But in the

mean time he had a great want of books, that Monaftery ha

ving no Library belonging to it ; vet at laft he found a great

heap ofparchment*, at the roof of the houfe^ amongft which
kc
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he met with fome of Tullies works, andallOWj; Thef&amp;lt;

therefore he read over, cfpecially Ovid
y being fomuch

addicted to Toetry, that many timei he madcvcrfesinhis

flecp ;
and could make a verfe upon every thing he met with

and grew fo perfed therein, that with Ov/dhe could fay $

carmen vumcros vcniebAt in Aptos :

Qutcqtiid conabw dicer
e&amp;gt;vcrfa crat.

And together with his Tottry 9 hec applyed himfelf to

) which the Prior taking notice of, caufed him to be

taught to play on the Organs. At twenty years of age hec

ftudicd Divinity, and excelling all the other Monks in learn

ing, and eloquence, was presently chofcn a publick Prea

cher ; and being often told by an old man in that houic. Si

vis fieri bonns Concio*AtJHr9 dto-perAintttfis bontts Biblicus : If

you will be a good Preacher, ftudy to be well acquainted
with the Scripture : hee betook himfelf night and day to

reading* and meditation upon the Bible. He firft preached in

the Church of *#&**;#, and in three other Churches belong
ing to that Menaftery ; but his zeal and eloquence making
dim famous * he was requeued to preach in divers other

places.

About the year i ;
1 8 Luther* books began to come abroad

nto the world, and Mufctiltts having fome of them fent

im, read them with much feroufntTs, and delight; and
3od thereby revealing the Truth to him , he became a zea

ous maintainer of it, not onely in theMonaftetyby confe-

-ence3 anddifputation, but in his publick Sermcn$al(b., fo

hat he was commonly called the Luthtranc Monk ; iiii

whereas Luth r was charged by fome with Herciie^heftciu-

ydcfcjided him, faying.* It may be Luther ;// wre infome

things ^ which is common to the nature of m^n^ yet ht is not

herefore to be accounted tn Hcretickj according to thf fay-

ng of Stint Attguftir.t) Errare psjfaMy&xrftictts tjff
no o

may erre, but will not be an Hcrerick. And his labours

proved not fruicleffc rfoiCthrough Gods bkiTing upon them)
lecom^rtedmajiy of that fraternity, who afterwards Jetc

heir Abbey, and became zealous profcffbrs of the Truth
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untodwth. And divers others alfo abroad were converted

by him , andamongft them a ccrtaine Nobleman, called

Reittbardot Rctenbttrg, who wasCaptaine of the Caftleat

Lt*tz&amp;gt;clftci*e , and Prote&or of that Golledgc, a man of

much account with the Palatine; by whom he was protect
ed from many dangers and fnares that were laid for him, e-

fpecially by the Bifhop,and fomc old Monks that were more
obdurate in wickedneffc, and therefore more oppofite to the

Truth. He was often in great perill of his life, and yet by
fpecial providences preferved ; So that perceiving that in

that place he could neither enjoy fafety nor frcedome in the

fervice of God, as he defired, he refolved to leave the Mana-

fiery, and to goe elfwhere : which refolutions he communi*
cated to fome of his friends. But in the mean time the Pri

or died, and he, by common confcnt of all, was chofcn to

fuccecd him. Mtifcultts looked upon this as adefigneof the

Devill by thefe baits- of honour, pleafure , and profit , to

withdraw him from his zealous purpofcs ofpropagating
the Truth, and to tie him to that kind oflife that he was re-

folved againft : And thereupon he* refilled the choice, and

put it upon another. He alfo married a wife, called Marga
ret Bart, an honeft, and vertuous

&quot;

Virgin. At his departure ,

the new Prior gave him a (upper, after which he bide him,
and the reft of the Friers farewell , who were now but fix ,

three alfo of which fhortly after followed him. At this

cime he had but four Florences, to which the Prior added
four more , and fo about midnight ( that he might the more

fafclyefcape his enemies) he departed, being accompanied
with a Kinfman called Nicholas Wagner^ dire&ing his courfe

to
Stfaflrorntffi

whether alfo he came AnnoChriftt 1527,
and of hi s a^e thirty, and was entertained by theMinifter,
Thtobtld

Niger&amp;gt;
who alfo made him a Wedding-feaft. But

his money waxing faort , and feeing little hopes to be called

co the work of the Mini fiery, he placed his wife forth as a

Servant to Mr. Theobald A^r, and agreed with a Weaver to

ceach him his trade : contorting hirafelf in the mean time

with this Diftich,

Eft Dots tn ccelo, qtti provides omnta cnrat&amp;gt;

Credcntes nufatum dcfert*ijfe pot eft.
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Si Cfoa flier* if* fo!)3fcpjot)toence tot* take
Care fo;ljte faints,

But it fell out that this Weaver was an Anabaptift, and kcp
one of their Teachers in his houfe, whoaccarding tothci

ufual cuftome, laboured not at all, butfpenthis time in cat

ing, drinking, and flccping: With him Mufculus coulc

not agree, but often objected that ofthe Apcftlc tohim
Ht that will nt labourBought r.ot to f*t. This ccca lionet

his Matter to fall out with &quot;him, and having paid him hi

wages at twomcmhs end, he turn d him out of doors con

trary to his former bargain : Mufcutos now not knowin
how to fupply his want?, it fell out that at that time the Se

nateat SttJukorytgk were mending their fortifications abou

thcCity: Thiiher he went, and was hired to labour in tha

work amongft othirs.-bit the fame nightgoing tp fee his wife

(he told him that an Officer had been there to rcqucft him to

come to the great Church , where the Conful, and Buccr

would fpeak with him. He not knowing the occaflon, wa&amp;lt;

much troubled at ir, yet went to the place appointed, anc

when he came thither, the Conful commanded him to goe
to the Village of Dorlitz.keim , and there to preach every

Sabbath, and to teach the people (who were prone to Se

dition) peace and obedience. Mitfe*!** with joy taking this

as a call from God, went evfry Sabbath thither, being but

three miles off, and preached to them; and all the w&amp;lt;ck li

ved with Bucer (who writing fo bad a hand, that the Print

ers could not read k, yea many times ninvelf; coukl fcarce

read what he had written) implcycd Mnfculus to tran-

rribe his Comments onZtphany which wcrj then in Print-

After-certain months preaching in thct Village, and hi*

wife growing near the time of hertravc), the Magi ftratcf

fcnthim and his wife to live there, where his hearers en

tertained him kindly 9 and provided nectffaries for his fami-

-nely hi-mfelf was fain to lie upon the ground in a lit-

av; whi]^ his .wife lay in. Thus this man of God \va&amp;lt;

viiling-.tofuffcr poverty for Chrift s caule , who a
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he Papilts might have lived in much plenty. In that Town
ie preached a whole year without receiving any thing for

u? pain?; but afterward ihe Senate at f trai1tofo*gb allowed
i a (Upend out of the pt;blick treaftiry for the Cupply of

lis wants. There alfo he began to teach School ; wherein he

carried himfelfe with (o much induftry, and affability, that

be won much love.

Not far off there was a Monaftery , in which once a year
there was a Feaft, and a Sermon, to which (at the requeft of

his neighbours) Afttfculus went. The Fryer that preached
chole this Text, Witbsui Faith it s impoffible to pleafe

God. In

his Sermon he inveighed bitterly againft the La(beM#s3
and

in particular againll them of Strasboroughts Apoftat53d c.

wherewith many of his hearers were much pleafed. The
Sermon being ended, and the Fryer coming downe cut ol

the Pulpit, Afufculus called to him, laying, Thottvttck,

wretch, hear ntf a little, and, Viemake thy wicktdnefs appear to

all the Congregation. And going up into the Pulpithe took

the fame Text, opened the words, and preached excellently

ofthe nature and binefit ofCaving taith,and vindicated them
of Strasborough from thofc alpcriions which the Fryer hac

caft upon them : wherewith the people were much pleafed
but the Fryers mrunk away. Then came the Steward of the

Monaftcry running in, and interrupted him, laying, Sirrah

give ovcTiVrho fet you ftp
to preach in this place ? To whom he

anCwered , Who give you authority tofet up a lying Fryer ,
to

preach^ and traduce the Senate , and people of Strasborough
whom Iam bound to defend and vindicatefrom fitchfa Iff afptr

Jtons ? and Co he went en in his Sermon,but then the Stewarc

began to entreat him to give over, leaft he caufed a tumult

but he bad him hold his peace, and entreated the people to

be quiet, and fo went on to the end of his Sermon withou

any diftra&ion. The fame of this a&ion begat him much
credit amongft all good men at Strasborough y Co that a

jhe years end he was fent for to Strasborough} and made

Dcacon,though he in modefty would have refufcd it,as judg
ing himfelf unfit, and unworthy of it

;,
And thus he cont

nued two years longer in that place : And whereas in Dofn
a Village Belonging to Strasboroughjhe people would by n

mean
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means fuffcr the Mafs to be abolifhed, hce, by one Sermon

here fo wrought upon them, that presently they caft it out

of their Church, together with all the Popifh trumpery.
At Str4s&W9#gb&amp;gt;w\ilf&

he was a Deacon,he was a conftant

icarer of Capita and Sneer , and finding his own defeft

br want of Hebrew, fell to the ftudy of it, wrote out a Lex

icon with his own hand, and profited fo much therein , that

ic did not onely underftand the Bible P but the RMins
alfo.

Anne Chrift 1 5 3 1 . the Citizens oiAusbttrg fent to Stras-

korongh to requeft the Senate to fend them MufculHs to be

their Paftor. This requeft he himfelf oppofed with all his

might3as judging himfelfunfiuSt unable thereuntoy had not

Btiter&nd the Senate, interpofed their authority to require
bis acceptance. When he came thither he preached fix years
sefore the dregs ofPopery where wholly purged out of that

City 5 yea the ftate of it was very troublefome, not onely

by reafon ofthe Popifh partie, who wkh all their might op
pofed the Reformation 5 but alfo by reafon of feme dn*-

fraptifts , who like ferpents had crept in to difturbe the

growth of the Gofpel, and the peace of th* Church : Yea,

they carried thcmfelves very impudently, andtumultuouf-

ly^eominginto the Church at Sermon-time, Pepping up in

to the Pulplt,and labouring to difFufe tlieir errors, and to

poyfcm the people therewith , infomuch as the Magiftrates
were forced for thcpublick peace fake to caft them into pri-
fon : Thither MtifculHs went daily to them, and though
they called him a Viper, a falfe Prophet, a Wolfe in Sheep s

cloathing, c^c, yet he bore ail with patience , and carried

them food, and other nece(Taries,not fpeaking a^/ord about
their opinions till he hadfo far iniinuated intothfcir affecti

ons that they began to love him exceedingly. Then began he

to confer familiarly with them, to hear them with patience,
and with folid arguments to convince their errors, where

upon by degrees, he converted them all, and brought them
to make publick recantations, which by more rugged deal

ings they would never have yeelded to. He had alfo many
conflict with the Popifh party, and wrought fo far with *he

Senate3 that Anno Cfctfti 1834. ^1C7 ca& out the Mafs , anc

.
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Idolatry out ofmoft of the Churches, onely allowing to

the Papifts eight to fay Mafs, but not to preach in. And
afterwards. Anno Chriftii^j. hcfo prevailed , that Popery
wascaftout ofthofc Churches alfo, and the City wholly
imbraced the reformed Religion. There he ftudied the

Greek Tongue, and profited fo much therein, that he tran-

dated diverfe parts Q^Chry^ftom^Bafi^Gyri^AthanuJttts^c.
At that time alfo by his owne indufti y he learned Arabick^
not having fo much as a Grammer to help him 5 oncly by
obferving the proper names (which are the fame in all lan

guages} he found out the Letters ,
and fo attained to the

reading, and undcrftanding of that tongue. He taught at

Aptsburg eighteen years with much diligence, and profit.
His Sermons were very piercing like a two-edged fword ,

both in comforting the afflicted , and convincing the obfti-

nate. Amo Chrifti 1536. there was a Synod appointed at

Iftnac in T%jjwm&, to which Luther , and many other Di
vines out ofupper and lower Germany reforted, about conv

poring the difference concerning the Lords Suppcr,to which

Mufcft/ftr was fent by the Senate of $tr&9oro*gfy} as alfo to

nDiet atWormesand Ratisbotfe, where he was Scribe at the

Difputation between MelAnftkon^ and Ecsius , which after

wards he publifhed. AtmoChriftiyi^^. the Inhabitants of

Donwcrt embracing the Gofpcl, fent to the Senate at Atf-
bnrg for one oftheir Miniftcrs to affift, and further them in

their Reformation, who thereupon fent Mufcttltts to

them, and when he came thither, he preached every day for

a quarter of a year together, and fo returned to Ausbwg.
Anno Chrlfti 1 547. Charts the fifth having ended the Smal-

calditn war, called a Diet at AufyHrg, whither himfelf, his

brother Ferdinand, the Electors, Cardinals and Bifliops
came: Then was Mufcttlns put out of his Church j yet did
he not ceafc to preach in anotherjduringthat Diet , with as

much zeal and freedom offpeech as formerly, which procu
red him much hatred from the Popifh party,who fet fpies to

intrap him. They alfo accufed him to the Emperor as one
that Airred up the people againft the Clergies by realbn

whereof he was in fuch danger , that the Senate was fain to

appoint three men to guard him to^and from the Pulpit.Tu-
m uks
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mtilts were raifed before his door, his windows broken3 arid

himfelfraiFdupon, yet he bore all with a ftout courage,
and lent the Senate word, That if they would flick clofe to

the caufe ofGod, he would venture his life with them.

The year after the Senate embraced the Inter
rm&amp;gt; which he

wrore,and preached boldly againfl ; infomuch that he was

hated, and lived in great danger; hereupon he refolvedto

leave the Chy,and acquainting the Conful with his purpofe,
one evcning,with one only Citizen in his company, he left

his wife, and eight children, and departed out of the City,
and changing his apparel at a friend s houfe that he might

pafs unknown^he went to Zttrick^ where he ftayed a while

with Btilliner^ and from thence to
%afil&amp;gt;

his wife and chil

dren following him within a few days ;
but they flaying at

Conftance}\t went thither to them, and the Sabbath follow

ing; he preached to theCitizens ofConftancc^vn that Text;

Joh.6i66&amp;lt;&amp;gt; 67, 68569. Fron* that time many ofhis Difciplcs went

back} and walked no more with him^ &c. Out of whica words
he mewed how grievoufly thofe Cities had finned, which to

pleafe men, had bafely deferted the Gofpcl of Chrift. Then
he exhorted them ^{ConftAnce^ not to follow fuch examples,
but rather after the examples ofthe Apoftlesin this Text,

conftantly to adhere unto Chrift, who onely hath the words
of eternall life. The very next day the Spaniards coming to

bdiege Conflance , he with his family removed to Ztt-

k^
: fhither Cramncr fent for him to come into E*lA*&amp;lt;t&amp;gt;

but being grown aged , and h is wife fickly , he exculed his

going thither. After fix months ftay there he was called to

^crnc to bi the Divinity ProfefTor in their School?, whither

hewcnr, and where hedifcharged his place for fourteen

years together with much diHcenceand praiii. He Printed

many work^ all wh ch he wrote out with his own hands \

vvherby hisgreat labour, andfedulity mayeali y bedifcern-

ed. He fo loved~*his prcfcnr imj loyment, and place of habi

tation, that though he hrd many invitations to places (f
more cninency and profit, yet hewcu d never in^brace the

ame) but continued at Bern till hi. death.

He lived in much peace and concord with his fellow Mi-
uftcrs y and Profeffor^ and was very loving to his wife and

children
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hildrcn; in domeftical troubles moil patient j verymerci-
lull to the poor, efpecially to exiles and Grangers ^ of a

fparing, and temperate dier, whereby he lived in health to

his latter end. Heufed much walking, and holy meditation

therein. H-ewent very upright, had a re(h colon r, fhirp

light, admirable ftro-ng teeth ; and laffly his hands and feet

well performing their office. But the year before his death

he beganne to be crafie ; partly by reafon of his great age ,

but efpecially being worne out with infinite cares, anoja-
bours, as alfoby reafon of a great cough which of a long
time had been trcublefome to him. By thefe means he had

many fits of ficknefle that year, out ofwhkh,through Gods

mercy, and the care ofhis Phyfkians^ he fomewhat recover

ed 3 yet himfelf difcerned that his end approached , and
therefore he daily prepared himfelf for it , laying aiide all

worldly cares and bufmefles, that he might the better medi
tate upon his approaching death, as may appear by thefe ver-

fes which he made a littk before his death.

Nilfapereft vit^ frigus pr&cordia captat :

Sed ttt Chrifte miki vita yerennis Adts.

Quid trepidat anima ? adfedcs abitur*,

En tibi dttftor adefl angelus tile tuns.

Peccafti? fete \fedChriftuscredcntibttsinfe
Peccata expurgatfmngteine cuxttafttfi.

mors eft ? fatcor : fed proximo vita eft,

te Chrifti gratia, certa Vdcat.

Satana^eccato^ & morte triumphant

Chnftus : adhttc
igitttr

IAta,

the twenty fecond , being the Lordfday in th

morning^ Mufcpihs , feeling no diftemper, went to Church
to hear the Sermon, and about the midft of it, hewasfdfec
with a violent Feaver ; yet continuing to the end ofthe Ser

mon, he went home, and fat down to dinner, Tupping a lit

tie broth, but waxing worfe , he was led to a bed in his ftu

dy,from which he never role afterwards. So foon as he wa
laid, he grewextreamc hot and burning, whereupon by th

advice ofhis Phyfician , he was let blood : he had alfo fom_ _______ Phyfic
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; : PiWtn

^hyfick given him, which yetfta*-d not with hhn. Mnfctt

IttSy perceiving his cndto,draw i ar , caufcd his fons tob
fcnt for, whom he fainted, and bieffed, after which he neve

fecnied to mind either wife or children. John Holler ( one o

the Minifters ) asking him of the ftate othis foul, and hov
he would diipofcof his outward eftate ? hee anfwered

thank Cod5I have nothing that troublesmy confcience. And
ascovccrningmy Doftrine,as I taught, fo I thought, do

th i:
i&amp;gt;

and will think to the end. As for my Wife and F-ami

ly,
J commend them to your 5 and your Colleagues carea dc

iiring you to be Fathers and protectors to them. Haller in hi

own, andhisbrethrensnamc 3 proiiiifing to fatisfie his de

{irejhe thanked them, and never after made mention of any
wordly thing: And fo (hortly after he quietly religncd up
his fpirit unto God in the prefcncc of the Miniftcrs , anc

Profedbrs of thc-tTniverfity, who were conie tovifithlm.

The day after he was honourably buriedx^#0 Chrifli
andc^his age 66.

Tins Epitaph was fet upon the wall,near to his grave.

MUSCULU s hicftKsefa doftritut el^rtis^& ingensi
Nomcn in orbe maxct, Spiritus aftratenet*

His Works arc thcfe. Comment, in Genefim. in Pfalt*.

Job. ad Romano
s&amp;gt;
& Corithios9 ad Phil. Col. Thtjf. Tin*. Loci

communes. Explicatio Dccalogi. Contra Miffam. Anti-Che
chUus. De ConcilioTridentino. Qnatentis ferenda Jit in]itria

aimpMrttmCatcchifmttm. Dejnramento. De BettoGerma-

Befidcs many of the Greek^ Fathers, and other bookcs ,

which he turned out ofGrttkj.nto
&quot;

Rr

&V

H!i death.

HisWorkf,
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the Life ofHyperius5
?&0 died

Ano
Chrifti i 564.

A NdreM GerArdus JFf//w*Wwas born at Ipres in Flanders

An.Chrifti 1511. His Father was a Counfellor famous
in that City. His Mother was fathering

Coets&amp;gt; of a noble Fa

mily. Thefefettheirfon to School be-ti es, and being rea-

fonable well grounded in Crammer at eleven years old they

placed him with James Pap , a good Poet, to be trained up
3y him. When he was thirteen years old he travelled through
the Iflarids of Flanders. 1 hen wa,&amp;lt; under the tuition ok John
Lattetts , where he learned the French Tongue. His Fathers

defire was that he (hould not only bt brought up in learning,
but alfo in good manners and vertue. But whereas^by reaf/n

of the Wars between Charts the fifth; and the K, ng
he could not fend hfnvto Farif

3
hc kept him at home to write

amongft his Clerks.

n.Ckri. 15253 his Father fell fick, and dycd,charging his

wife
?
that as foon as ever the Wars were ended,fhe (hould fend

his fonne Andrew to be brought up in learning at

AmtoChrifti 1 5 28^ peace being made between the Ernperour
and

K&quot;inf 9 Hypritts was accordingly fent to /W/jr,and com
mended u&amp;gt; the tuition of Anthony Helkacitis (who was a Se
nator ofthe Parliament at this time) and of John de

C&amp;lt;*mpif

a Licnttiat in Divinity. The former was to iupply hjiu with

neceffaries,and the latter to forward him in his ifydics, Hy
ftrws (b)ourned long in the houfe of dtCampis &amp;gt;

and hear

alib the Logick_ Lecture in the Colledge of Cqlviac. Jn tha

iCollcdge one of the Lefturers vi&s Joachim
svery learned man with whom Hjperitts had coriti

iry drift bond offriendftiip : And by his help &amp;gt;

ick., he learned Rhetoricl^znd Phyfick^ At the end of dire

year- he returned into his own country to viiit his friends

and to fee whether any of his Patrimony remained 5 anc

finding that there was yet enough to maintain him, /nn
Chrifti 1532-. he returned to Paris-) purpolifig now to betak&amp;lt;

himielf to the. ftudy of Divinity ; and accordingly he fre_._ qucnred

a ve-
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qucntcd the Divinity-Schoules : Sometimes alfo he hear

he PhyfickLe&ares , which naturally he was much affe&ed

with. He frequented likewife the Lectures of the Profeffors

of the Tongues, as Cleonard, Sturmim^ and L,atomtts. Then
ie had an earned defire to travell thorough France , both to

earn the language more perfectly, and the better to acquaint
limfelf with their manners. Whereupon every year in jfo-

ary ^ebrnary^ and March, when the Lectures ceafed, ta-

dngfome of his fellow Students along with him., he went

nto fundry Provinces^ and vifited the moft famous llniver-

itics : So that at the times forementioned, in three yeares

pace he had travelled through the greateft part ofF

Anno Chrifti 1535 he returned into his own country, and

prefently went to LovanC) where having remained a while ,

ie travelled through the Low-cottntrics 3 as Gelderland, Fricf-

land, Hottdnd) Zealand, &c. And Anxo 1537, and of his age
26, he travelled into upper Germany to viiic the Univerftties,

and acquaint himfclf with the famous men therein. For
which end he went to Celen^ Marpnrg&amp;gt; Erford, Lipftch , and

farg 3 and fo returning into his country he was earn-

eftly importuned by his friends to take fome cure upon him ,

that having now (pent his patrimony, hee might live the

more quietly amongft his friends ; and unknown to him ,

they nad procured from the Pope a patent, whereby he was
enabled to receive large revenues out ofcertaine Monafteries:

only they wanted a confirmation from the E*nperors Chan
cellor , the Archbifhop otPalermy : But it fell out by Gods
Providence3that the Archb.denied his confent^being inform

ed by Hyperitis his competitoa^that/f/^r/^had been in up
per Germany.^\\\c\\ then was accounted a great crime. Here

upon Hjperius, not willing to be a burden to his friends 3 by
the advice of fame learned and godly men, refolveda-

gainto travell ; firft intending for Italy ; but being hindred

by rcafon of the wars
.,
he failed into England, where hee

might eaiily hear from his frcinds if any preferment fell in

his own country. In England his care was to acquaint him-
felfwith fuch men as were moft famous for learning. Upon
which occailon he fell into the company of Charles Jkfontjoy,

R r 2 Son
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Hw ewiploy-

Lord Mo^t]oy^ whom firafats had made fa

mous by his writing;?. He uted Hypertus very coimeoufly ,

and conferred with him about oiany things, and finding his

excellent wit, he invited him to hishoufc, proffering him a

large ftipend. This offer he embraced, and lived moft fweet-

ly with him four years,- in* ploy ing hioifelf in his (Indies all

that while.

A*w ( brifti 15405 at the charges of MoKtjoj, hevifited

the tlnivcrfity of Cambtidgi) about which time the Lord
Cremwcll was beheaded 3 and alfo Doftor Barnes was burned
for Religion, with feme others ;

and on the other fideTome
others ftiffered death for adhering to the Pope, and denying
the Kings fupremacy. There was aho publifhcd a dangerous
Edift againit Strangers.

Hereupon Hyptritts refolded to rcturnc into Germany ; but
before he went, he vifitcd the Univerfity ofOxford9 and fiom
thence went to London , where he badefarewel to Mont oy,

who would have kept him longer, and failed to Antwerp ,

from which going into his own Country , he remained a

while quietly with his friend s : But hearing the fame of
the Univerfity of Strasboroxgh , and of Bttcer in particular,
he was very defirous togoe into thofe pau, andfotakisig
leave of his friends, he wentto^I/^r^, intending to get
Letters of commendation hom6erardNovicmag(tov]\i&amp;lt;yni.
he was formerly known) to the learned men at Strftsbarottgh.
This was Anno Chrifti 1 541, and ofhis age 30.
His coming was very acceptable to Novitmag who prefent-

ly foliiciced him carneftly to ftay at Mrfrpr^affuring him of
a Profeflbrs placej and a liberall ftipend.And fhortly after he
dealt with joknkicinus.) the Princes Chancellor, to fub&itute

HjfcriHs in his own room, pleading his age,and infirmities,
which msde him unfit to undergoc the burden of his place.
Ficww difliked not the motion, and therefore (ending for

Hypcrws to him
5
he requelftcd him to ftay at MAY^HY^ , and

to give them fome tafte of his Learning, telling him, that ij

he was liked., he might have a good ftipend fedcd on him*:

And ftiortly after Noviomag dying , H)perius was chofen in

to his ProkfTors pkce, and fo read upon Paul*$ EpiWrs
had left. And thus continuing unmarried

tw
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years, he at laft purpofed to marry, and accordingly, Anno
Chriftt 1

544&amp;gt;
be married K*tb*ri*t Orthia, a vcrtuous Wid-

dow of good parentage, who had two children. Her he al

wayes loved dearly, and had by her fix fons,and four daugli^
thers. In that place he lived two and twenty years, perform
ing the duty ofhis place with admirable fidelity, diligence,
and

zeal&amp;gt;to promote Religion^and Learning:And befides his

daily task,hc took fomtimcs other opportunities to teach the

people. He fet up an order of preaching in the Schools with
much labour and trouble

;
himfelfappointing what fubjeds

fhould be handled : Looking over the young Students Ser

mons, and hearing them in private, before they preached
them in publick , correcting whac was amifs either in their

voice or gefture : Such as did well, he commended, fuchas
did ill, he blamed, and endeavoured to reform. He inftitu-

ted alfo once in two yeares an examination of the Students

in Divinity ; as alfo a differtation, wherein fomc qucftion

being propofed, every one was to give in his judgement up
on the fame. Thefe cxercifes he fet up, and diligently pro*
motedthcro, though he had no reward for his pains.

In his private ftudies he was very indefatigable, alwaies

writing,reading&amp;gt;
or meditating, whereby he much impair

ed his health. He much defired to call back the Htffitn to

the example of the Primitive Churches * and abolilhing the

Pofifh fooleries out of the fervice of God, to eftabli(h a holy

Scripturall, Ecclcfiafticall Difciplinc. And in thcfc employ
ments, having worne out himfeif, he fell into a great Ca
tarrh, and Cough,complaining alfo of the pains of his head,

breaft, and fides , which often were fo great, as made him
fwcat, as ifhe had been feifed upon with a Feavcr.

In his fickncffe he conferred much with Divines that came
to vifit him, cfpecialiy with Wigand Orthins, about the

Univerfity, the ftudy of Divinity, and Reforming the

Church.

Janntry the thirtieth , being the Lordfday, when the Sa
crament was adrainiftred, he dcfircd it to be brought to him
alfo, receiving it with the reft of his family. The day after

feeling hhnfelf worfe., he direfted his wife what to do after

his death ;as alfo his children , whom he exhorted to feare

Rr 3 God;

Hi.
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God, honour their Mother, and to carry themfelves juftly,

and honeftly towards all men. When many came to viiit

him, he made before them a confcffion ot his Faith , profef-

fing his conftancy in that Dcftrine which he had taught

them, and fo taking his leave of them, he quietly flept in the

Lord, annoChrifti) 1564. and ofhis age 53.
He was very learned in the Tongues, better in the Libe-

rall Arts, and Philofophy, bcft of all in Divinity , and the

Ecclcfiafticall Hiftories. He had an excellent faculty both in

teaching, and diipudng. His labours were fuch as tended

to the fhortning of his life. In life and manners he was very

exemplary; in food and apparel alwayes temperate; in

feafts Modeft. In his conference and convei fation
juft , and

courteous. And how dear he was to all, both in City and

Uuiverfity appeared by thofe many tears which were fhed at

his funeralL
His workcs were thefe : De ratione ftudii Diak^ic^Rbeto-

rica.) Arithmetic^ Geometries, CofmograpkicA) Opttc^ Aftro-

ftot9tic4yPhjfica^ : inJLthicti Ariftotelis SchfltA.) J)e ftttdiofo-

rnm vit^ifr moribtis^ds Ratione ftudii Theologiei . Deformandis
concionibus : De Thcologo; De quGtidtAna Lettiane, & wedita-

. literArum ? De Catecksfi ; De pftblica in pattperes bene

ficetttia De Schalis EccleJtAftich : De con\Hgio JMiniftrorttm :

&c. which are particularly fee downc



JO: CALVI N&quot;

rr/j

IfaLifeofJohn Calving

MAfter JoJon Calvin was borne at Noviodttn* 9 a Famous

City of : r^r^ ,Jw the iixth, Amtoi^op. Mis fathers

name was Gerard Calvin^ his Mothers Jw fraxcAy both of

^ocd repute, of a competent eftatc. Gcrardvizta. verypru-
lent m n a and therefore well efteemed of both by the Nobi-

ity3 and others of the Country : He gave his Son John very
iberali education from his childhood. From the Gram-

ier-Schoolj he fent him to Paris, and placed him with Af**__R.r 4_tmint*s

6i $

s
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to Divinity.

The Lijc of John Calvin.

CtrderiftSy a man well efteemed both for his probity,
and learning, of chiefefl account amongftallthe Scltool-

nFrrfff for his training up of youth. From thence

John Calvin was tranflated to the School at MontAcute^where

ic had ///$##/ for his Mafter, under
^hom, by reafon of

lis (harp Wit, he profited fo much;, that
frx^rn the Grammer

tie proceeded to the ftudy of Logick, and other art.. His

Fatne^from
the beginning defigned him to tnc ftudy of Di

vinity^ V7hich he judged him to be .very much\ inclined to

being religioufly addiftcd frrh his childhood, and ;

tcverc reprover of hk-Schobl-fellows faults. \\And being
thui refolved, he procured a Benefice of the Bifiabp

He is defgr.c

10 the l*w.

Kit convcrfiOR*

He goes to Or

in the Cathedrall CJiurch o^Nauh^ne , as alfo a Cure in a

neighbour Village^ called Bifoofs-fyrtdg*) where himfclf was

borne, though artemar^s hercmoyedjto the City of

odtt*C) in which place our John btfo^e his Ordination prca-^
chcd divers Sermons to the people. But tr/is purpofe of his

(both their minds changing) wa afterwards altredj For his

Father\feing that the ft$dy of the Law was a certainer ftcj

to riches and honour, alterc^ his mifid upon that account^

He Audio tfce

Scriprarei*

and his Son growing into acquaintance With a certai3
tinfman 6fhis, catted Pcttr Robert OlevitA^ was by him in-

Iruftcd in tfec trurrefprmed Religion , whereupon he ad

di&ed himfelf ttj the ftudy of the facrcd Scriptures ,
anc

&amp;gt;eganiK
to abominate^ a^ withdraw himfelfe from the

fuperftitious fervieeslin trie Popim Church : Upon thi

occafionhcewenttoOr/f*.f, where Peter Stel/a the eiof

famou s La-wyer i-n Fwnctj read his Lectures, whofe Audito

John Calvin vtas
&amp;gt;

and in afhoitfpace wonderfully profitec
in that ftudy : So that many times, occalionally fupplyini
his Matters room, he rather feemed a Do&or, then a learne

ofthe Law : And -wlxn he was about to depart,, all the Pro
fcflbrs in that Univeriity, proffered freely to blcftow the de

grec ofa Doctor upon him, as having fo well deferved ofth

Univerfity. But all this while he neglected not the ftudy &amp;lt;

the faercd Scriptures, and Divinity; infornach as few 5

that City, that were addifted to the reformed Rcligiofi, bu

they came to him to bcfatisfied in their doubts, and went a

way admiring his learning and zeal. And fomc that were in
-

, timatt
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He goes to Bi

He ftud the
Greek,

cimatcly acquainted with him at that time, teftified that

his manner was constantly to continue his ftudics till mid

night, and in the morning fo foon as he wakened, to rumi
nate what he had read over night, whereby he fixed it in

his memory, neither would he fuffer himfelf to be difturbed

during the time of his meditation : And the better to fit him
for his ftudies, he atwaies fupped very fparingly. By which

pra&ife he attained to excellent Learning, and a very good
memory : Yet withall hereby he contracted fuch weakncfle

offtomack, as brought upon him many difeafes^and at laft an

immature death.

About this time the Univerfity of Biturg grew famous, for

that they had procured out ofItaly the cminenteft Lawyer of

his time, Aitdre* Alciat, whom our Johnalfo would needs

be a hearer of: Thither therefore he went , and during his

abode there, he grew into familiar acquaintance with Mel-
chior Wolmarus, a German^ the publick Profeffor of GretJ^ in

that llniverfky , a man famous for Religion, and Lea nmg.
Under him he ftudied the (7rf^tongue, for which benefit he

fo much pri2cd him, that afterwards he dedicated to him
his Comment upon the fecond Epiftle to the Corinthians.

&quot;

Whilft he was imployed in thefe ftudies, he negle&ed not
I

that of Divinity, fo that he preached divers Sermons in a He preacbctfe.

neighbour Towne called Livertx. But whilfthee was thus

bufied, news came to him of his Fathers death whicfrcalled

him back into his own country .* And having fe&led his af

faires there, hee went back to P&amp;lt;*w,
be ing now about four He goe*to

and twenty years old, at which time he wrote that excellent

Commentary upon SenC*dtC!emtKtiA) being much affect

ed with that Aathor, whom he ufed to fay agreed very well
v?ith his GcntMi. After a fewn^oneths ftay at Paris, he grew
acquainted with all that profeffed the Reformed Religion ;

and amongft the r^ft with Ftefhen forgens , a famous Mer*
chant , \vho afterwards fealed the Trum with his blood.
From hence forward at the earncft requeft of all the godly

ttatheM their private meetings in Par^ he layd afidcall

other (Indies, and wholly applyed himfelf tothat of Divi

nity, wherein alfo he found thefpeciall aififtance of God,
At this time Nickolas Ctpe was Re&or of the U ni^erfity at

Paris,

617
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who being to make an Oration upon the Kalends of

November^ at which time the font i fie ians ufed to celebrate

\heir AH-Saints day, at the iuftigationof JelwCatvix , hee

fpakc of Religion more purely and dearly then they ufed

to doe. This the Swbsnifts could net bear, and the Parlia-

meat of Paris was angry ar it,mfomuch as
they

cited him to

appear before them,which accordingly re was aboutto fubmit

to ; but as he went, fome ofhis friends advifed him to take

heedofhisadveriaries ; whereupon he returned home, and

immediately after left Fr*#cC) and v^ent to B*ply where hi?

Father was a Profeflbr ofPhffoks
The Officers fcnt by the Parliament, fearching for Cope ,

went into Maftcr Calvins houfc, who by chance not being at

home, they ranfacked his ftudy, and amongft his papers
found many of his friends Letters, which had like to have

endangered the lives ofmany. So bitterly were the enemies
of the Church at that time enraged againftthc people of

God, cfpccially one Jehn Mtfrmtis-&amp;gt; whofeabhominable cru

elty is infamous till this day But it pleafed God to divert
that Storm by rfie prudent, and pious diligence of the Queen
of Navar , the onely Sifter of KingFr^w//, a woman of an
admirable wit, and exceeding tender of the welfare of the

ProfefTors of the Reformed Religion. She alfo fent for Mr.
Calvin into her Court, uftd him very honourably, and heard

him gladly. But Mr. Cdvin finding Parts too hot for his a-

bode,wcnt to ^iw/^^whert lojoui ning wiih a friend^at his

requeft he drew up (hort Chriftian adnionttion?, which were

diiperfed amongft certaine Priti^^ to be taught to their peo-
ple^that 16 their people nii^ht by li tie and Ih tk be drawnjto

fearching out ot the Truth. Short y a ter he wcnttoTVJr-

rac, a City of AquttAn^ where he vifitcd that good old man
James Faber Hapttlenjis, wh,&amp;gt; being formerly a ProfefTor of

the MtithcmAticksy and Pbilofepby in Taris^ \vas
pt:r.ecutcd

for the Truth by the bvrbontfts) but by tin friendly help of
the Qacen ofN^t/jr was tleUvered;and lent to this Town of
her juiiidiclion : This good old man rectived youngMr.
Calvin with very fatherly affections, prophefying that in

timetocomchc woti d prove a famous inflrument for the

building up u the Frtncb Church.
From
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From thence Mr. Calvin went again to Paris, being call-

ed thereto by thcfpeciall providence of God: For at this

time that wicked Servettis was come thither , difperfing his

poyfon againft thefacred Trinity; who hearing of Calvin ,

pretended that he was defirous to confer with him; and a

time and place was appointed for their meeting 3 whither
Calvw went, not without peril! ofhislife, whowasfaine
to hide himfelfe from the rage of his enemies 5 but when he

had waited long for him, Servctus came not , being indeed

afraid of the very fight of Matter Calvin: this was Anno

Ckrifli 1534. Infamous for the abominable cruelty exerci-

fed againft the poor Saints ofGod, efpecially againft Gerard

RnffttS) a Mafter or A rt of Sorbon^ and Caroldus an Angpifti-
nifLn Monkjwho under the protection ofihe Queen ofNAVM^
had for a yeare or two very much propagated the truth ,

which the Divel envying, nowftirred up his inftruments to

pul them out ofthe Pulpit5and to caft them into prifon:Yea,

King Trancls himfclfwas (o irritated, by reafon of cci taine

papers againft the Mais, fcattered about the City , and fixed

to his Chamber door, that he prefently commanded a pub-
lick Proccffion, wherein himfcife and his three children a^

ftfted, with a bare head, carry ing a Torch in his hand to ex

piate that wickedncfs, and commanded eight of the Saints

ofGod to be burned alive j in four principall parts of the

City; Swearing publickly, that he would not fpare his own
children ifhe knew th.m to be infected with thole damnable
hei efies. Calvin beholding thefe fad fpeftacles3wcnt prefent

ly afcer to Orleans^ where he publifhed his famous book
which he called ?fychop^nnychi^ againft that error long be

fore broached^ and now again revived , ofthem which held

The Sonics fleeping After theywere feveredfrom the bodies : And
fo purpofmgtobid adku to France 5 heafTociated to him
his old friend with whom he had fojourned ^X^ntone^ and

travelling through L^rrain^ went towards &*///: But being
not far froui the City of tf&ton&amp;gt; they fell into great ftraits

&amp;gt;

for one oftheir fervams who had gotten all their money, be

ing mounted upon a kitty horfe, ran away from them
,
and

could by no means be overtaken
, fo tliey were fain to fend

their other fcrvant to borrow tee crowns, which with much
, adoe,
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adoe carried them to StrAsborough ,
and from thence to Ba-

fill. There Mr. Calvin quickly became an intimate friend to

thofe famous me Simon GrynAns, and WotfgAngCajttoi He
ftudied alfo the Hebrew tongue, and though he endeavoured

by all means to conceal hi nifelf, yetwashe forced to publHh
\\\sfnftitutiottSy which he called but the foundation of afar

greater work.

TheProteftant Princes in Germany hearing of this bloody
ad of King Francif^ were much provoked by it, yet did the

King at this time feck their friendship, and to excufe his

cruelty, by the advice of Wittiam Scllaius Lang*, AS
&amp;gt;

he fent

them word that he had onely punifhed certain Anabaptifts 3

who fet up their fanatick fpirits inftead of Scripture, awd
ftiewed thcmfelves contenrners ofall Magiftrates. Which dif-

grace put upon the true Religion, Mr. Calvin not enduring*
took occafion from thence to publiih that his incomparable
book, prefixing a Preface to K ing Francis, which furely he

never read, or elfc it would have provoked him to have gi
ven a great wound to the Babylonish Whore : For that King
(therein not like his SucccfTors) was a great weigher ofrnat-

tcr?, had a good judgement to difccrn the Truth, was a fa

vourer of Learned men, and not altogether eftraoged from
the Profcifors of the Gofpel. But neither he, nor the people
of rwc cither faw, or heard thofe things, the finnes of the

King and people haftning Gods wrath againft them.

Mr. Calytn having publifhcd this book-, 8c performed that

office of duty to his Country, had a great deli re to vjfit the

Dutchefs of Ferrara , the Daughter of Lewis the twelfth ol

Frattce&amp;gt;
a wornan famous for her piety, and thereby alfo to

.have a fight ofItaly. To her therefore he went, and endea

voured to confirm her in the Truth, fo that (he loved him

dearly all his life after, yea even after his death honoured his

memory.
Returning out ofItaly ( into whofe borders, hee ufed to

fay, that he went, that he might return again ) he came into

France , where ietling his affairsj and taking along with hin

his oncly brother,Antkony Calvin^ he intended torcturncto

Bajtll or Strasborongb ;
but all other waies being flopped, by

reafon ofWars, he went to Geneva^ without any purpofe o

flayia
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flaying there. Yet presently after i t appeared, jthat it was fe

ordered by Divine Providence : For a little before, die Go-

fpclof Chrift wag almoft miiaculoufly brought into that

City by the labour and induft.y oftwo excellent men, Willi

am Fare!I of the Delphinate, fonictiraes a Scholar of *bsr

Staptilenfsj and Peter fare?
&amp;gt;

a Bernate^ whofe labours God
afterwards wonderfully bleflfed and prospered. Calvin hear

ing of thcfc worthy men (as the manner is amongft the god

ly) went to vifit them, to whom Mr. Fare! (being a man in

dued with an heroicall fpirit ) fpake much to perfwadc him
rather to ftay with them at Geneva, fehento goe any further.

But when he faw that perfwafions woird not prevail, he faid

thus unto him 5
/ protefl unto thee in the name of the

tent God jthxt if thou thus proceed?ft to frame cxcttfej9 and wilt

net
]ojft

with Ms in this wsrkjtfthe Lordy that the Lo*d wiUcMrfe
theC) Asfefking thy ow, rtther then the things t&amp;gt;f Jffits Ckrift.

C*/f/being
w
terrified with this terrible threatning, fub-

mitted to the judgement of the Presbytery , and of the MU-

giftratci, by &quot;whofe Suffrages, together with the content of

the people, he waschoien not onely their Preacher^ btit alfo

ProFeffbr ofDivinity : The firft he refufcd, the fecond he ac

cepted ofj Anno Christ \ 53 6 in the moncth (;f AHgnft. Thi?

year became famous by aftrjcter League between the Berva-

tes
&amp;gt;

and the City of aalfo by the entertainment of

the Gofpel at La*f*najNherc a free d imitation washc d be-

cwecn the Pontifkians and the ProteftaBts, at whidi Mr.C*/
via was prcfent.
Thcnd ;dMr.

^4/f/&amp;gt;pubIifli
a certain form of Chriftian

}ftrine3 fitted for the Church ofGeneva, a-* yet fcarce crept
out of the pollutions of Poprry. He added ai-b a Catechifm,
not that which we have by way of Queftion and Aniwer, but

nc much fkortcr, containing the chief heads of Religion.
Then did he, together with Mr.F;tr&amp;lt;?# and Caroldtts ( moft o(

dieirColkaj ues through fear forfaking them) aiteinpt to

orm a( hurch amongft the Citizens: For which end hee

iropoftd, that all the people being gathered together, (hou!d

^ubiickly forfv/ear Popery, and withall mould fwear toob-
ferve iheChi iftian Religion, and DKcipline contained in a

Few Heads ;
which thing (through Gods mercy) wa
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Anno
Ckriflii^j, though many ofthe Citizens refufed,thc

City being yet (carce free from thefnares of the Duke of Sa-

voji and the dregs ofPopery, and many being much enclincd
to Fa&ions : Yet a publick Scribe reading them , the Senate
and people ofGeneva fworc together to thofe heads of Chri-
(Han Religion arid Discipline. The Dcvill bang much en

raged at this excellent work, having tried a thoufand wayes
by open enemies to overthrow it, and not prevail ing by
thofe waies, he fought uiukr the pretence of piety to dctti oy
it :

ftirring up firft the An*b*ftifts, and then Peter Caroli, not

onely to difgrace it ? but as much as in thenrlay, utterly to

have fubverted it. But the Lord was wifer,and ftronger then

Sathan, as the event fevved : For Calvin with his Colleagues
in a publick, and free Difputation^ did with that gravity out
of the Word of God, confute the Anabaptiftsy March the 1 8
1 537^ tnat Cwhicli is feldome feen ) from that time forwards
there never appeared any of them in that Church. But the

other difturber of their Churches p^ace. Peter Caroti, caufed

greater, and longer troubles, whereof this is a brief account.
This impudent Scphifter was bred in the Colledge of Sor-

bon^ from whence at laft he wasczft out for an Heretick ,

whereupon he went firft to Gcncv^ then to Ljtafdnn^ and
from thence to Neocom^ but (o infected, and inflamed by the

Devill, that wherefoever he came, he left an impreffion of his

foul {pirit : And when he faw himfelf oppofed by the Pro-

teftants,he went to the Papift?, and from them to the Prote-
ftants again: And at lalt brake forth into open railing
againft Mr. Fbrel! , Vint&amp;gt; zu&Calvin, as if they held fome

corrupt opinions about the facred Trinity. Hereupon there

was a full Synod affembled at Berne , i/i which Peter Caroli

was condemned for his calumny 5 and thereupon removed.
But fhortly after he went to jffeditmatricfi that he might hin
der the work ofdie-Lord happily there begun by Mr Farell:
f ^om thence vfriting an Ep rUey he railed upon the godly 9

giving hope to thePapifts that hb would return to them a.

gaine : Yet was hee Tent to* Rove, that he might give fatis-

fadlion tothe Pope himfelf. There he was received with

fcorn, and being oppreffed with poverty, and infefted with
the French-pox, at : laft wk-{i,much adoe he gat into an Ho-

fpital,
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fpitall, where fhortly after he died miferably; and this mil
was his unhappy end,

About the fame time Mr. Calvin obferving that there were

many in France that knew, and were convinced of the Trutl

and yet indulged themfelve?, as if it were enough that they
referred their hearts for Chrift 3though they were preferit a

the Popifh Services; publifhed two elegant Kpiftles : One to

exhort the flying of Idolatry, directed to Gerard Ruffes
whom we mentioned before: The other of the Popifh Pneft

hood,direfted to the fame man, who was now made a Bi

fru-p, and was fallen from his former zeal. But whilff Mi
Calvin was thus employed, he met with grievous fed tions a

home. T he Gofpel indeed was entertained, and Popery ab

jured in Geneva^ but many were not reformed of the pro

phaneand fcandalouscourfes in which they had been indul

ged, and which they had learned of the impure Popifh Cler-

ey : and thofe ancient feuds which had fprung up by reafon

ofthe S*voy*nW&rrs amongft the chiefeftFamiles, were not

yet layd afide. Thefe at firft were gently admonifhed , and

when that prevailed not, more fharply reprehended ; anc

when yet they continued to be ftubborn^ and refractory, and

t h attheLity by the factions of certaine private perfons wars

divided into parties, fo that by no means they would endure

to be brought into that order to which they had been fworn
Mr. Fare!, Calvin

i
and Caroidus^ infpired with an herokall

pirir, did openly profefTe that they could by no meanes *

mimfter the holy Sacrament of the Lords Supper to perfons
\vhowere at fuch bitter enmity amongftthemlelves, and fo

^rly averfe to all Eccleiiafticai Difcipline.
Another evill that fell out was this; A difference there

was in feme Ecclefoftical Rites between the fBernates and the

exevi*ns
?
The Genevians ufmg common bread at the Sa-

rament, and a different fort ofFonts; tlv.y a-lfo abolifhed

all holy daieF but the Lordfday, whereupon th~ Bsrnates af-

err,bliiig a Synod at Lavfartnay decreed,^ that Wafers fhould

&amp;gt;e ufed in the Sacrament, and required that in Geneva the

ame praftife fli &amp;gt;nld beobferved : Bfttth^eCollcdg of Miiij-

ters at Geneva defir d that firft thev might be heard and for

his end appointed a Synod at Z^ric^. Upon thisoccafion

i he
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the Syndics which were chofen for that year at Geneva,
(&quot;

who
for the time are the chiefeft Magiftrates) affembling the :Cap-
rains of the feditious perfons, Ib farr prevailed ( though Mr.

Calvin and his Colleagues iir.erpofcdj and dekredfitft to be

card) the greater part overcoming the better, that thefc

iree worthy fervapts of (Thrift were commanded within

wo daies to depart the City,.becaufe (as was alledgcd) they

efuftd to adminifter the Sacrament of the Lords Supper.
Vhen this Decree was brought to Mr.C*/z&amp;gt;/, lie faid, Truly
I badferved men , Iflwuldhave had but an ill reward, but its

/l that I have ferved him who doth ahvaies perform to his fer-
vgtnts what he hath once yremifed.
Who would not now have thought, that this hufinefsmtift

iceds have brought deftruftion upon the Church of Geneva!

^ut the c\ ent {hewed the wonderfull wifdom ofGod in turn-

ng it to good; partly by employing the labours of thcfc

lis fervants elfwhere, by variety of experiences to fit them
ror greater employments : partly that the feditious perfons
in Geneva overthrowing thernfelves by their own violence

that Church might be purged from many pollutions.- So
wonderful! doth God (hew himfelf in all his waies,efpcci-

ally in the admirable government of his Church.
At the time appointed, thefe three worthy Fathers Cto the

great grief ofall good men&quot;) left Geneva, and went to Zftnck
where gathering a Synod of the Helvetian Churches, the Sy
nod decreed, and by the interceflion of the Bernates , trycc
emindcsoftheCjfjtf Z /VzHjfor their re-admi(TIon

;
but when

that prevailed not, Calvin went to Bafil, and from thence to

Strasborotigh ; where, by the defire ofthe Senate, and thcim

poi tunity of thofe bright Stars which at that time (hincd ir

that Church , Ettcer , Hcdi* , Capito, Niger&amp;gt;

and their Col

leagues , he was defigned to be the Profeffor of Divinity
with a competent falary allowed; which place he difchargct
with the great applaulc f Learned men -,

and by the conten
of the Senate he planted the French Church there,and fetkc

Difciplinc in it. Thus was the expectation ofSathan fruftra

ted, Calvin fctlcd in another place, and a new Church erc&
ed for the former fubvcrtcd. Yet in the mean time did no
the Devil cea(c to endeavour wholly to eradicate the Churc
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of Geneva: for which end he ftirred up fomc wicked men, ye
under the pretence of piety, to bring in that Decree of chan

ging common bread into Wafers ; indeed onely to ftirre up
ncwcontroverfies : Wherein alfo Sathan failed not of his

purpofe,many godly men upon this occafion abftaining from
the Sacrament, till Mr. C*lviby his holy Letters had per-
fwaded them not to contend for a thing ib indifferent in it

fclf. By this means unleavened bread was again brought in

to ufc in the GcxcviAn Church : Concerning which, Ctlvin

being afterwards rcftorcd, would never contend, and yet
vtithall did not diflcmble his judgement about the fame.

But behold ! prcfently after fell cut a farrc greater evi/lj

jinnoChriftii^y, which yet by the prudent diligence ol

Mr. Calvin was quickly extingui(hed,which was this 5 There
was the Biihop of Currentorttttmy called James Sadolet , a

man of great eloquence, which yet he abuled to the fubver-

fion of the Truth, for which caufc he was made a Cardinall.

This man feeing the flock deprived of fuch able and vigilant

(hepherds;thought it a fit time to enfnarc them;for which end
he wrote Letters under the pretence of his neighbourhood ,

directed to his dear friends (as he called them ) the Senate ,

Counccll, and people ofGeneva, in which he omitted no ar

guments whereby he might perfwade them to return into

the bofome ofthe Romifb Church. And at this time there was
no man in Geneva that would undertake to anCwer the fame;
fo that probably they would have done much mifchief, but

that they were written in aforraign language. But when
Mr. Calvin at Stras borough had read them, forgetting all the

wrongs which had been done him , he returned an anfwer fo

fpeedily, truly, and eloquently; that thc Cardinalldefpair-
ing of accompli filing his end, wholly gave over his deiign.
Neither indeed did Mr. Calvtu dcferre till this time the ma-

nifcftingof his Paftorall bowels, which he yet retained to

the Cencvians) efpecially to thofe that fuffcredwith him in

the fame caule, as may appeare by thofc excellent Ep-iftles
which he wrote to them the lame year whcrin he was banifh-

cd. Wherein his principall fcope was to exhort them to re

pentance, to bear with the wicked, to maintain peace with
their Paftors , and to bee frequent in calling upon God;

S f as
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as alfotoftirrcthemupto cxpcft light after thofe deadly
mifts of darknefle, which he told them would follow, as alfo

he event ere long made to appear. About the fame time al-

b hee publifhcd his Inftitttiisns much enlarged, and his

CommentArit upon the Romans, dedicated to SimenGrynxn*
his dear friend, and that golden book of his concerning the

Lords Supper, which he made for the ufc of his French

Church,which Galafins afterwards turned in Latin.In which
he handled the Doctrine ofthe Sacrament fo dextroufly , and

learnedly, that it fervedto determine the unhappy contro-

veriies about it, to the fatisfacYion of all good and learned

men. Neither was his happincffe lefle in reclaiming many
Antbaftiflj from their errors, amongft whom were thefc

two principallmcn, Paftlfolfius, who afterwards was a Pa-

ftor in the Church of Strasborottgh : the other was John Stw

der, who afterwards dying of the Plague, Mr. Calvin by the

advice of Buccr married his Widdow, called Idellita^ a very
grave and honeft Matron.

In thefe ftudics and labours did Mr. C&amp;lt;*lvin continue a

r4j^&amp;lt;?r^^totheycari54i. In the which year the Empc
rour Charles the fifth afTembled two Diets, the one at Worms
the other at RAthbene^ for compounding the differences a

bout Religion : At both which, by thedefire of the Divine
of Strasberottgh , Mr. Ctlvin was prcfent, o the great advan

tage ofthe ChurcheSjefpccially of his own FfYw^Congre
tion

?
and where he was moft lovingly cntertained 3and high

ly prifcdby Phi/if Melanfthon^ and Gafrer Cwcigcr, fo tha

Philif called him His Divine. Hec alfo had much privat
conference with them about the Sacrament of the Lords Sup
per, and they could not but very well appove ofhis opini
on therein.

But now the time was come wherein the Lord purpofed t

(hew mercy to his poor Church at Geneva, : For one of th

Syndics, who had promoted the Decree for their baniftimen
did fo mifdemeanc himfclf in his Office, that being fount

guilty of fcdition, whilft he thought to efcape out at a win
d ow^being a fat man, he fell down,fobruifed himfelfyha
within a few daies after he died. Another ofthem had h
head cut off fora Murther 3 the other two having done th

Common
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Commonwealth much diflervice in an Ambaffy wherein

they were employed, were faign to fly their Country , and
were condemned in their abfence.

Thefeevill inftruments being thus removed, the City of
Geneva begannc to call for their F*r*//and Calvin j but when

by no means they could recover Farell from Ncocomy where
he was now fetled, they ufed all their endeavours to procure
Calvin ; and for that end they fent AmbafTadors to StrAsh-

rough, ufing alfo the interceffion of thofc ofZm^to requeft
that Mr. Galvtn might be (cnt back to them. The Senate of

Strasborottgh were exceeding unwilling to hearken to it.

CVf/f/#hinifelf, although he had not changed his mind to

wards the Gcnevia*s for the mifcarriagcs of feme **Jcked

men., jrct abhorring to enter into new troubles , but efpeci-

ally becaufe he found the Lord bl effing his Miriiftery at Strat*

boretttrh) c
1

1 abibiutely refufe to return. Befides Rucer^ and
the other Paftors, d id profefle their great unwillingneffe to

to part with him. But the Geveviaris ftill prtfling hard for

him , Eitcer at lafi thought that their requcfts fhould be con-
defcended to,at leaft for a time;vrhicli yet was not granted by
Mr.CVt// hinifeif,til they had urged him with the judgment
of God in cafe he refufed, and with the example ofJonah.
But this felling out juft at the time when Catvin, with Bucer

was going to vifitthe Diet at RttMbone, his return was de

layed for a time; and in the mean time the Gevevitns obtain

ed of the $cr/ttes that Peter Virct fhould go from LA*fait*A to

Grwr^;and indeed this made Mr. Calvin farre more willing
to return to Geneva^ when he faw that he was to have fuch a

Colleague, by whole labours and counfels he might be miuh
furthered in reforming that Church. So after fomc moneths

Mr. Calvin went to Geneva^ Sept. 13, Anr.o Ckrifri j 5 41, be

ing (Ingularly welcomed .by the people , and cfpecially by
the Senate, who acknowledged the wonderfull mer

cy and gocdnefTc ofGod towards them, in reftoring him to

them again. And whereas the Senate of Strasboro^k had
decreed that after a time he (hould rcuirnc to them againc ,

they of Geneva would never give over till they had reverfed

that Decree, which at laft was yeelded to by them of

yet with this / rwifot that that p.ention which
S f 2 they
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they had fetled upon him fhould ftill be continued to him ;

but Mr.C#/z//# could never be perfwaded to receive i Bearing
for nothing lefle then for riches. Mr. Cahm being thus re-

ftored to his Church, and perceiving that the City needed
(uch bridles, he profefTed that he could not comfortably ex-

ercife his Miniftryamongft them, except together with the

Do&rine of theGofpel , they would embrace the Presbyte
rian Government, for the well regulating of the Church.

Hereupon Elders were chofen, & a Model of the frcsfyterial
Government was drawn up confonant to the Word ofGod ,

and gratefull to the Citizens, which the Dev ill afterwards

fought by all his artifices to deftroy, but all in vaine. Hee
wrote alfo aCatechifm in French and Laiine, not much di.
ftrent ffomrthc former, but much larger, divided into Que-
ftions and Anfwers , which indeed was an admirable psece*
and found fuch approbation and entertainment abroadf that

it was turned into ffigk~D#to%l *&$&amp;gt; Sctttifa Lovt&amp;gt;-V*tch,

Spanifh , yea and Immanncl Trcmclitis turned it into Hebrew ^

and Henry Stevens turned it into Greek^ alfo. His ordinary
labours were thefe. Every other Sabbath he preached twice,

JM#Hd*y,TfteJdayjand Wednesday , he read his Divinity Le
ctures. Every Thwrfday he aflifted in the Contiftory fop the

txcrcifeot Ecclefiafticall Difcipline. On fridaies he reada
Lecture for the clearing offomc hard places of Scripture.
Bdides which,hc wrote manyCommentaries upon the Scrip
tures: Anfwered many adverlaries to the Truth; wrote

many Letters to fumky places, of ad vice, and direction, in

weighty bufinefles. So that we have caufe to wonder how it

was pofllblc for one&amp;gt;man to undergoc fo many bufmefTes. Ke
made very much ufe ofFvtrr/ and yi,et$ and yet himfelfcon
tributed much more to them. And truly their familiarity as-

it was much envyed by the wicked , fo it was very gratefuil
to all good men*- And it was a very pleafant fight to behold
thefe three men, fo famous in the Church, and all agreeing
in the Work of -the Lord, and yet fo excelling in (everall

gifts of the Spirit. Fare II exceeded in a certain greatne^c of

mind, whofe thundering Sermons could not be heard with
out trembling, and whofe ardent prayers would lift 2. n&amp;gt;,an

up into Heaven* fare* d id fo excel! in iweet Eloquence, that

he.
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he chained his hearers to his lipf. Calvin^ look how many
words he fpake, with fo many grave and pithy fcntences he

filled the minds of his hearers : So that ( faith Mr.
Bez&amp;gt;a}

I oftex thought that the gifts of thefe three men meeting in one,

would make ftp
a complect Paftor.

Betides ihe foremendoned labours of Mr. Calvin* he had

alfo the charge and buiineffe of a Family to look after j be-

fides many fbrraign bufineflfes ; for God fo blefled his Mini-

ftery, that from all parts of the Chriftian World hee was

fought to&amp;gt; partly for advice in matters of Religion^ and part

ly to hear him preach : So that at the fame time there was

an It milfin Chuich,an Engltfo Church, and a Spanish Church,
befides the Church of Geneva, that that City feemed too

litde tocntertaine all that came to it for his fake. Thus,
though he was loved of the good, and feared of the wicked ;

and things were excellently fetled; Yet hee did meet with

many oppofitions for the cxercifc of his Graces : For as

foon as he returned to Geneva, b:ing mindful of that faying
of our Saviour, Seel^firft the Kingdom ofGod^ptdhts righte-

oufnejfe^nd All other things frail be added unto
/&amp;lt;?#:His firft, and

chiefeft care was by the confent of the Senate to fettle fuch

anEcclefiafticall Polity as was moft confonant to the Word
ofGod: From which afterwards itlhould not bee lawful!

either for the Miniiters or people to recede. But before proof
was made of it, not oncly fome of the common people, but

even of the chief men that had caft off Popery, and given
their names onely to Chrift, (hewed their hatred againft it.

Yea fome of thofc Minifters which continued there when
thcfc 3 good men were caft out (though the chiefeft of them

afterwards left their ftations ) being found guilty of fundry
wickedneifes ) although (being convinced in their confcien-

ces, they durft not oppofe it 3 yc&amp;lt;)
underhand they masufeft-

ed their diflikcof it, and would by no mcanes be brought
into order : and that pretending the example of other

Churches, wherein no Excommunication was ufed. Yea
fome of them cryed out that it would introduce the Po-

pifh tyranny again. But Mr. Calvin overcame thefe difficul

ties by his conftancy, joyned with Singular moderation 5

(hewing that not oaely the true Doftrine , but Ecclcfiafticall

Sf 3 Difcipline
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pjfcjpline was aUo to be fetched out of the Word of

and that his had the approbation of the moft learned men
of that age, as OecolampadiHs, ZttingliuS) Zuichifts , Mctan-

fthon) E^cer-t Capita and Myconius, which he proved out ot

their writings: Withall telling them that other Chriftian

G|iurches were not to b^ condemned which had not pro
ceeded fo far, nor thofe Paftors which found that their peo

ple needed not fuch a bridle : And laftly (hewing what a vaft

difference there wa^ between the Popifh Tyranny, and the

cafie yoak of the Lord : So that ta at laft obtained that his

Difcipline was writteri,read, and confirmed by the Suffrages
ofthe people, and generally iecetvcdj/Vin/m^. the twentieth

1541.
But though thefe things were fo happily carried on, yet

Mr. Calvin confidering that he was like to meet with fome
difficulties in theexercife of it ,

did his utmoft endeavour
that PV^/j^ho was ori!y lent them by the Seriates for a time,
and Fare!) who was now ft tied at Neocom^ might be joyned
with him as his perpetual! Fcllow-Paftors ; but he could not

poflibly effe& it : Vint prefently after returning to Lattfan-

, arid FareII remaining at Neocome , fo that the whole

praifeof feeling the G?#w*Ghurehisdueto Mr.
alone.

The year following, ?//*. 1542, Mr. Calvin met with many
affliftion,fome at home, but e-fpeciaUy by the enflamed fun
oftheadverfariesof the Truth abroad, in France and Italy
whence they dr^ve away many ProfefTbrs of the Gofptl. fo

the; comforting of ^hom ? helayd out himfelf exce

writing many encouraging Letters evtry way, both to thofe

that were efcaped,and to thofe alfo that yet remained withh
the rea&amp;lt;h of the Lions jaws.
The fame year alfo there fell out two other great evils

Famm., and Pcftiknct- its afuall companion; and at this tini

thecuftom of Geneva was, that fuch as were in re fted wu
the Peftilence, mould bee removed into an Hofpitall out o

the City, where, being in need of a cpnftant andfVduloi

Paitor, when, by reafon of the danger ni^ft menrefufedi
there wcr- three chat offered themieive*, viz,. C^lvtn^ Scb.

ftian Caftatie^and Blanche*, and Lou being caftbctivecn the

ih
.

. ^ , ,
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liree, it fell upon c
*/?*/**&amp;gt;

who notwithstanding his former

urwardneiTc, now ftuimefully drew back , and refufed it
;

nd when Calvin would have caft Lots again , the Senate,and
Blanche? tyho now took this work up nhini } would not
uffer it. About this time alio other niifchiefs fell out ; for

ter 1 oj*ntisi the Pallor of M-ontbclgard , was much trou-

d about the controveriie ofthe Lords Supper }AnJ at Ba-

7/7, where the foundation ot Church Government was fparcc

ayd (do MycontHs what he could to the contrary) it was by
&quot;omeevill afh&ed p rfons (ubvcited; and both thefe men
ad recourfe to Mr. Calvin for his coj4nfel. And ^tNsocome^

nugh Mr. Fttrfl laboured with good (uccefle, yet the work
of the Loid was much obflrufted, partly by open force, and

)artly by that Apoftate / eterCaroli y ofwhom we fpake be-

ore*, about which bufinefTe we maydifcern Mr. Calvins la

bours, partly by his printed Letters, and partly by the tefti-

niony of fuch as were eye-wi tntffes of it. But there was a

arre more audacious aft of the Sorbonifts at this time,
who neither having authority from G &amp;gt;d nor man, yet
dared to hnpofe fundry Ai tides of Chriftian Religion, as

they called them, but fuch indeed as wereftuflfed with

fo many errors, and fooleries, wherein that il/c
c-.y-

of

men did abound., as that it is a wonder how any man ihat

d the ufe of reafon fh &amp;gt;uld affcnt thereunto; yet many,
[.art y tbruiish fear, and partly through ignorance, fubici i-

btd thcn^. Wherefore Mr. Calvin anfwered them, ieai ncdly

confuting their errors by folid argument, and fofet forth

their i&amp;gt;oleries,that every man which was not wilfully blind

miiht eafily d rcern the fame.

Thus ended this year, to which the next fucceeded , no
whitmidtr, either in regard &amp;lt;f theramineor peftilence^

which infefted all Savoy
;
and Mafter Calvin proceeding ac

cording to \\\* acctiftomed manner, confirmed his owne
at home, and ftrongly oppofed thcadverfaries abroad , pub
liihinghis four books about free-will, which he dedicatee

to Phil.Melanfthon)&H\r&. Albert Pighitts t the greateft So-

phifteroihisa-e, and who had fingled out Calvin for hi

antagonift, being promifed a Cardinals hat if he could car

ry away the victory from him. But being fruftrated of hi

S f 4 labour
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labour, he gat that which the enemies of the truth only de-

ferve, viz,* That he ftanke amongft learned and good men ,

himfclf being deceived by the Divel. How much McUn
tthon cfteemed of thofe books of Mafter Calvin, himfelftc-

ftifiesinhis Epiftles which are in print. Mafter C*Mn alfo

the fame year wrote to the Church at Montbclgwd , where

by the mouths ofcalumniators may be Hopped, who accufe

himoftbomuchrigidncfsJn the excrcifc of
Eeeltf*ftic*Jt

Difcifline.
The

year following,
which was Ame Chrifti, 1 544. Mafter

Calvin declared his opinion about the purpofc of the Church
tfNcocome in Ecclcfiafticall confures 3 and at home Scba*

ftianCaftalio, whom we mentioned before, being a light

man, and very ambitious, having tranflated the New Tefta-

ment into French , was exceedingly difplcafed that Mafter

Calvin did not approve of it
; yea, he grew fo angry, that

he vented divers errors, and not content therewith, he pub-

likely preached that the Canticles of So/0mowa.s an impure
and obfcaenefong, and therefore would needs ha^e it expun
ged out ofthe facrcd Canon

;
and becaufe the Minifters op-

pofcd him, he railed exceedingly againft them; which they

judging unfit for them to bear^called him before the Senate,
where being heard with mu-ch patience, he was at laft con-

demned of (landers, and commanded to depart out of the

City. From thence he went to Bafil, where being at laft ad

mitted, what his carriage was there, is bcfides my purpofe.
The year before the Emperor Charles the fifth being to war

againft the King of Fr40f?,had promifcd the Germans that

they mould not be molefted for their Religion, till a gene
ral! councill fhould be called, whkh as he told them 5 he

would take care to be cffe&ed. This the Pope Prf/j/the third

was much incenfcd at, and publifhcd an harfli cxpoftulation

againft the Emperor, becauie he had equalized the Ht-reticks

with the CathoJick?, andhadthruft his fickle into another
mans harveft; The Emperour anfwered , That which he

thought to be rcafon : But Mafter Calvin, becaufe he faw in

the Popes Letters, that the ttuth of theGofyel didfufFer, to

gether with the innocency ofgood men, took him up ve?y

roundly, and repreffed his impudence. At this time a Diet
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was aiTembled at Sfircs , upon which occaiion Calvm pub-
liihed the Book Vf the xecejjity of reforming the Church ,

then which that age produced not a book of that fubje&,trut
was more weighty aad nervous. The fame year alfo Matter

alvin in two books did fo confute the dnabaptifts and Li

bertines C who had revived the monftrous heretics of former

ages) that whofoever read them , except he was willing to

it, could not be deceived by them, and they which had been

formerly deceived conld not but be reclaimed to the truth.

Yet the Queen tfNavar was offended with his book againft
the Libertines^ being fo bewitched with two ofthe chief Pa
trons of trut herefic 5 Qtiintmns and PecqttetttSjWhom Calvin

had noted by name,that though (he was not otherwife tain

ted with their errors, yet (he had a great opinion that they
were good men, and therefore took her ftlfe to be wounded

through their fides : which when Matter Calvin underftood,
he wrote to her with admirable moderation,as not unmind
ful! ofher dignity, nor of all the good (he had done for the

Church ofGod, and yetwithallas became a faithfull fc r-

vantof JefusChrift; he reprehended her imprudence for

admitting fuch men, and afFerted the authority of his Mi-

niftry, and heTo far prevailed, that the men ofthat abor

nable fe& of Libertines , which began apace to flock into

France , afterwards kept themfelves in Holland and the

I Countries adjacent.
The labours of this year being finifti.d, the fucce4ding

year being 154.5, brought new and greater labours with h:

For the Plague increafing in the City, and neighbour Villa

ges, feemedas if it would devour all before it, and cove-

teoufnefg fo prevaikd with the poor people, who were im-

ploycdto attend the rich in their fkknefs, and to cleanfe

their houfe*, that by an horrible confpiracy amongft them.

leives? with a pcftilentious ointment, they anointed the

potts, thrc/holds and doors ofmany houfes* whereby a mure
grievous petti lenceenfucd 5 and thefe wicked inftrtiments of;

the Divel had bound themfelves to Sathan by an oath, that mevare H-

by no torments they fhould confefs their wickcdnefs : Yet n:lhcd

many of them being taken in the City and villagcf^were j u-

nifhed according to their defcrts.

Si5.

le
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Its ajmoft &quot;incredible, u hut envy and reproach this aft

wrought upon Geneva, and efpeciaiiy upon Mailer Calvin, as
it: the Divel fhould rule there a together, where he was moft

oppofed. This year was alfo infamous by that abominable
and cruel Edift which rhe Parliament of Aquitdve fet forth

againft ihe p ivrWaldenfss of Mertnlol^ Cahners^ and thofe

part?, whereby mod u-nheard-of cUieliies v;c re ex ere i fed, not

againft lome few, butagainfiall of them, without any di-

ftin6tion-ofagesorfcx, yea to the very burning of their

Towns. Some of thefe that efcaped flying to Geneva, Mafter
alvin Was the mo;e ^ffiided for them, and carefull ofthem,

becaufe a 1 little before -he. had written confolatory Letters

t( them., andfent them faithfuil Paftors for the inftrucling
of them purely out of the Gofpel, and had alfo \\hi-re they
were in danger before) preferycd them by his interccfllon to

the Germane Pr i rices, a nd Helvetians. The unh a ppv contro*
vcrfie alfo ofthe Lords Supper iprange up agviin ; Q J^nder^ a

ni.m ota proad and monftrou^ wit 3 reviving it- gut of the

aflies: For the quenching of which flame MafbrfWz//;; dki

what poflibiy he could, as may appear by his Letters which
he wrote to Mdantthon about the fame . B.it the intempe-
rancy ot Vwtddef wasiuch, that he would by no means hear

ken to the wholfome counftll that was given -him by chofe

two men. In the mean while the Plague flijl raging in the

City., took away many good mrn : Whereupon Mafter C&1-

vm out ot the Pulpit thundred againft many wickedneflTeSj

elptcialiyagainft whoredom, which was not laid *iiide, not-

withftanding that judgrment of God amon^ft them. Good
men aifented to this which Mzfter Calvin fpake, butfome
there were of the great men of the City., which hindred the

reformation hereof, till atlaft they mined themfelves there

by : And to all thefe evils this was added t j compleat them^
that tiow (though very un(eafonablc) he controverfie about

thepriv^edges of tlie City fprang up 3 neither could the

faithfull Paftors befufFered to difpofeof the Ecclcfiaftical!

goods taken from the Po/Jtifcians^s they ought to be,About
thisbufinefs were many clamours, many complaints, and

much pains taken by writing$and conference, but they pro
ved all in vain

; whereupon Mailer Latvia did pubDckly
^ profefs
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profef?, that he could n &amp;gt;t endure (o many facriledges which

he knew wou d at th 1 ngth be fevereiy punilhed by Gvd

yet v.
T Khali., he acknowledged the juftice oiGod, in thacth

tfoods which were formerly fo tinjuftly gotten by the Mai-

Priefts, God would not iurfcr theurto be brought into the

Churches Treafury.
MaftvrC^/W yet met whh two more things which did af

flict him this year. A wicked fellow was returned to Gene

va, his own Country^ \vho for a time had lived as an Hcr-

mite in France. This man pretending to tht reformed tleli-

gion. Mailer Calving who was very acute in prying into

mens m;nds, and manner?) taking notice ofhim, admonim-

wdhim firft gently, and attcrwards more freely ,
and at

rtproved him for carrying himielfe more proudly in the

^

ongregati n then befcemed him, The man not bearing

this, ealily found out fuch as had betn reproved for &quot;thei

wickedneisby Mafter f^/w
,,
b. whofe favour and hefp he

might be affiftrd ; fo that a Paftor being tj bee chofen in

the room of one that was dead, this man by the h-lp of his

companions, fought the place ;
and fo fir prevailed that the

Senate commanded that .in the pfeftion regard (h;oUld N
bad of him. Miller Cafo.i* with his Colleagues oppofed

if, (&quot;hewing
hoiv far thi.s his feeking to intrude hi nrfelf was

di0c&amp;gt;nanc from the word ofGod, and at lengilv ubtained of

he Senate that they mould proceed in their Elec&amp;gt;ion ac

cording to the Ecclefiaftieall cqnftitutions formerly- agreed
on.

At this fame time ajfo there &quot;we re many w Prance, who
being falne at firft through fear of perfecution) began at laft

to pkafe the mfeives with this coiiceitj that it was no&quot; fin to

^eprefent with their bodies at the Popifh fervices, io they

Kept the true Religion in their hearts. Th is pernic!pus
[er-

ror was long fincc condemned by the Fathers.- Ag
hef: Matter Calvin ivrote ,awd confured that error ; and be-

cauie thcfe perfors thought him too rigid , he adjoyncd to

Vis own 5
* he opinions of thefe learned and godly Divine,^

Philip NeLinftho*.) fittcn-., Peter Martyr, and the Church of

Ztirickt ^ that the nauie cf thtfc N^codenjltfs flrrk; amongft
all good men, for fo were they called who clocked fheir er

rors with hi* example. The
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The next year,being 154.6. proved nothing milder then
the former. For trequcnt intelligence came of the prepara
tions of the Emperor, and the Popes frauds agair.ft thePro-
tdlants : Wherefore Mr. Calvin judged it neceifary to con-
hrrnthemindes of the Citizens againfttheterrour of thefe

reports 5 efpccially contidering the impudency of many
wicked men , who were (o farrcfrom being curbed by all the

bridles of Ecclefiafticall Difcipline, that on the contrary
they raged the more 3 and fought to break them all in Hin
der. Thefc men having gotten one Aweditts PerrinnsJL vain ,

bold, and ambitious man, for their Captaine sffor indeed
he had long before procured to be chofen the Captaine Ge
neral by the Suffrages of the people,) This man fuppofing
(as the truth was ) that neither he, nor fuch 1 ike h hnfelfe

could ft and whilft the Ecclefiafticall Laws were in force, and

especially whilft Mr.Cafaw did fo thunder againft their la-

fcivioufne(Te 3 beganne nowtodifcover what he, and his af-:

fociates had been long contriving, which being taken no
tice of, and (peedily prevented by the authority of the Se

nate
, hee indeed held his peace, but the contrived wicked-

ncfle prefently brake out more openly. For fhortiy after one
of the Senators in a publick aflcmbly of the people blamed
Calvin as one that taught falfe Doftrine 5 (boomed (as was

fuppofed ) hereunto privately by two of theColledge of

Paftors, both of them being Drunkards, and therefore no
whit leffe fearing the feverity of the Laws then the others

forementioned. But Mr. Cdvin made little account of this

barking. Yet this man that thus accufed him, was called be

fore the Senate , and his caufe being heard, was condemned
for (lander, and thofe two drunken Minifters which had fet

him on, were removed out of their places, being forbidden

going into Taverns : Whereby we fee, that the wickfdncfs of
the wicked- returns upon his own pate.

The troubles of this year being thus ended, the next year,

which was i547 &amp;gt;proved far worie,indeed that Age faw not

a more calamitous time then that was; The Chin dies c,f Ger

many feeming utterly fubverted,the Proteftanc Princes taken,

and Cities ycclding up themlelves
,

after fo great labour-

ufcd, and io great difficulties paffed through in planting
the
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ihc Gofpel amongft them, with what great grief the godh
foul of Mr. C&Mn was afflicted for the defoiatiems- -of th&quot;

Churches is not eafte to expre;s,efpecially if we coiifider tta

great affection which he bore to them., though frtrre remote

from him, which indeed was no other then if he had bore

them all npon-his moulders. And indeed he \vWwondsrhil!y

grieved when he heard of thofe holy meri? his Worthy friends

Philip Mdanftkoni Bttccr, Pttcr Martyr^c. in to great dan

ger that they feemed nearer death than life. B lt yer,that Mr,

Calvin bore up with a valiant mind in this ttmpeft appeares
both by his writings and by his carriage, for being much
vexed at home by fundry wicked mcn,yet would he not ftart

it all from his fixed courfe.To fpeak fomewhat of his dome-
(lick troubles, Mr.Calvin wholly imploying liimfelf to (hew

hat the life of Chriftianity did not fo much coniift in vain

peculation as in pra&ife , he neceffaril^niet with.thofe ene

mies which did not onely bppofe alTpiet)v and honefty, but

threatened warre to their own country : Thechiefof thefc

was that Perries before mentioned, who \vith his compaRi-
ons had brought themfelvcs into this condition, that they
ruuft needs ufe extremity 5 for which end they appealed from
the Presfyterfto the Senate. The Presbytery on the contrary
^leaded their Ecclefiaftical Conftitutions, agreeable to the

Word of God 3 and ictled by Authority^ and therefore they
leiired the Senate that their priviledges might not be irr-

ringed. The Senate concluded that the Eccleiiaftical Laws

being eftablimed^ought not to be violated. But when this au-

iacious fellow would not otherwifc be ruled, the Senate de-

reed that he ftiould be depofed from his Captainmip, and
ive a private life. Though all thefe things were tranfa^ed

&amp;gt;efore the Senate, yet was Mr. Calvin wonderfully afflicted

&amp;gt;y

them 5 for once upon a publick hearing, there wasfuch a

umuit raifed ? that they were very neare imbruing their

lands each in-others blood ; which (edition Calvin with his

Colleagues hearing of, interpofed themfelves, though it was
with the perill of his life (the kcVion of the wicked being-
loll againfrhim)ind Hopped it. Yet thefc men proceeding
n their wickednclfj, hated him the more for h. So that Mr.

alvin fharply reproved them for it in his Sermons 5 and*

Gods
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Gods judgements thrcatncd by him proved not in vain : For
one ofthem writing an infamous Libtl, and affixing it to his

&amp;gt;ul pita
wherein were contained many railings againft the

acred Miniftery, and particularly againft Mr. Calvin
^ that

ic deferved to be thrown into the River of Rhedanus ; This
rnan being apprehended and convi&ed of thefe^and many o-

hcr horrid blafphemies, had his head cut off. And after his

death there was another Libell found written by his owne
iand 3 containing blafpemies againft Moftf&amp;gt;JLnd Chrift hirn-

elf, with which impiety there was no doubt but that he had

mfe&cd others.

At this very very tirac3and in the middeft of thefe troubles,
Mr. Calvin wrote his Antidote agatnfl the feven Sefforts eftht

nect of Trent. He alfo fending Letters to the Church of

Chrift in 0*0, confirmed them againft the fraud ofa certain

Franeifcan Fryer , who had fprcad the poyfonfom Doctrines

of the Libertines and CarpecrattAns amongft them.

The year following, which was 1548, the evill of the a

forcnamed fa&ion in Cexev* brake forth againe : The De
fill (which is almcft incredible} abufing thofe perfons to b
nftrumcnts thereof) who indeed were the grcatcftcnemie
o it, v/&. Farel, and Viret. Thefe men comming to Ggftev

made o grave Oration in the Senate about compodngth^ir
differences. Mr.Oz/t// requiring nothing but that thofe me
[hould mend their manners, and Pcyriwts with his affociatc

pro fi ng any thing, fo he mightbe reftored to his forme

place. For PcrrinHs being reftored to his place, he, and h

wicked companions grew fo impudent , that they cut thei

cloathes crc(k on their breafts that they might know each o

ther; others ofthem called their dogs by the name of Calvin

Others inftead of Calvin called h /n Cain: others out of a

hatred to Mr. Calvi*9 profeffed cliat they would not come t

the Sacrament of the Lords Supper.
All which Mr. Ca/vm znd his Colleagues did boldly, an

faithfully reprove , and when they were called before t!

Senate, the innocency cf the good mencafily carried awa
the victory.So thatthe^#2*&amp;lt;f//&amp;gt;for foigctfulncfle of wrong
was fplemnly fworn to Dccemh. 18. But it afterwards a

peared that ail this was done thorough diflimuUtion, ai
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that Pernx fought nothing thereby, but to be chofen a Syn~

diC) that he, and his might by that meanes have the more

liberty to aft all their wicked neffe, as the event declared.

Mr. Calvin in the midft of thefc broils^ wasfo fane from

giving over his accuftomcd labours, that as if nothing had

moleftcd him ) hee wrote learned Commentaries upon
fix of ?*#// Epiftles ; as alfo by weighty Arguments con

futed the Interim^ which was publifhed for the dtftrucdon of

theGmw/wChurches, fliewing withall the right cour(e for

the reftoring of thofe Churches. He difcovered alfo in a

book the vanity ,and falfhood of Judicial! Aftrology 9 which

many beganne now to give too much heed to
;
and being fa-

luted by Letter from Brer.tiHs
, now in exile he wrote confo-

latory Letters to him5 in which friendship it had been hap

py if &amp;lt;BrtntiHs had continued. Bucer alfo being a banifhed

man in England at this time, Ctlvin wrote to him to declare

and open his mind more fully about the Sacrament of the

Lords Supper , and comforted him in a moil friendly man
ner. He alfo wrote Letters of advice to the Duke of Scntmtr-

fet, now Protector of EngUnd ( who afterwards fuffered an

unworthy death ) about iuch matters 5 as if his counfell had

been hearkened to, it had been happy for England ,and per

haps the Church there had happily avoyded many of thofe

ftorms which afterwards be fell ir.

In the midft of thefe contentions the Church of Geneva
did wonderfully encreafe , which did exceedingly torment
the Dcvill and his inftruments^ and Mr. Calvin vvas very fo-

licitou? to entertain, and provide forfuch as were-banifhcd
for the name ofChi jft: Which care of his it pleafed God
to bkfs the year following /that the fnry of thofe wick
ed men, though it was not quite extinct, yet for the

prcfcnt it was layd; afleep : And truly hee had need of
inch a truce, being, gricvoiifly afflicted with adoraeftkk ac

cident : For at this-time he loft his dear Wife, a vc/y choice
woman ; yet did he bear this accident with fueh conftancy 5

that therein he pave an excellent example offortitude to- the

whole Church. The fame year there arofe a great contention
in the Saxou. Church about tkings ixdiferent : Whereupon
fending to Mr..C/j/^/for his judgement, he freely declared
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iis opinion to them. Healfo admoni&ed Melantthdn of his

iuty,whom fome accufcd for too much foftncs in this point;
nit Matter Calvm afterwards found it to be afalfe charge.
r or at this time, it was nnknowne with what minde and

fpifitthe whole troop of f laccians werecarricd, which af-

erwaids raifed fuch great troubles to the Church, and were
a&ed with fuch fury and impudence, as if they had been hi

red by the Pope ofRtme, to carry on his caufe. But it plea-
ed God to compenfate this wound infliftcd upon the

Churches ofGermany^y a great blcffing upon the Helvetians:

^or Farel aud Calvtn going to Zurick^ when many thought
that Matter Calvin did too much favour the Do&rine of

q/ttkjfantitftifa, in a Synod of all the Helvetian and Rhc-
tan Churches, he (hewed his agreement with them

;
and

indeed there was no great difficulty to bring good men and
lovers of the truth into an harmonious concord. This agree
ment of the Helvetian and Rhctians Churches was written,

which did more and more unite Bullixgcr and Calvin^ and
the Church o&amp;gt;Z*r-tcl^ with that of Geneva. Matter Ctlvw
alfo about this time wrote two learned Epiftles to Lelius So-

tis^ the pqyfon of whofc opinions did not appear till aftei

his death 5 for in his life time, going through the Churches,
he had deceived.Melan&hcttfAlvin and Camerarttts^ but af

terwards it appeared, that he had much favoured Servettts.

CtiftelliO) and Ochin, and their mad opinions : for his Com
mentary upon the firft chapter ofJohn coming forth, mewec
that he went beyond the impiety of all thofe Hcrcticks

which had corrupted the moft Divine portion of Scrip
ture.

AtmoChrtfli i55ofucceeding, the Church of Chrift en

Joyce! peace, and then it was decreed in Geneva, that the Mi-

niftersjiiot cnely in their Sermons, which many neglefted
and others hcaid with fmall profit; But from houfc to

houfe at many feafons of the year fhould divide the Cit\

amongft them, and require of crery family an account o

their Faith
; try v;hich means its fcarce credible what profi

came to the people thereby. Another decree for the abolifh

ing oiChriftmas-dty, and that no holy day mould be obfer

ved but the Sabbath onely : which did fo offend fornc loof
, perfons
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perfons, that they bruited abroad that Mafter Calvin hac
abolifhed the Sabbaths , to bring the greater odium upon
him. This offence taken byfome, occasioned Calvin to
write his book ofS^/wU//,dedicated to Lwtnct\N*rmv*di
his intimate friend.5

AnnoChrifti. 1551- great contentions brake out in the

Church, and this year was begun with the death of Btfceryto
the great grief of the whole Church,, and of Mafter Calvin

efpecially, who alwayes highly prifed him. About the fame
time dyed Joachim Vadi&amp;lt;in&amp;gt;

a Senator vtGeneva
, a man en

dowed with (ingular learning and piety; Whereupon the
wickednefsofthefa&ious perfonsbrake forth again, which
had flept a great while. Thefe men would by no means fuf-

fer the exiles which fled thither for Religion, to injoy the

priviledges of the City ; and not content therewith, Maft.

Calvin having been forth to Preach beyond the RhodantiS) as

he came home, they entertained him with fcorns , and one
Raimnnd his Colleague having occafion one evening to

pafs the bridge over the &/*4e**/, they had almoft caft him
into the River ; and laftly they raifed a great tumult in the

Church of Saint Gervafe, becaufe a child being brought to

&amp;gt;e baptized, the Minifter refufed to give him the name of
Balthaz&amp;gt;&amp;lt;#r (which name had beenf,or fome reafon,forbidderi

&amp;gt;y

their Law.} Neither could Mafter Calvin tel how to cure

hefe evils, but by his invincible patience.
About the fame time another mifchiefinvaded the Church

of Geneva^ which was occasioned by one
&quot;Jerome Bolfec^ a Fn-

er Carmeltte ofParis , who had indeed laidalidc his Coul,
&amp;gt;ut not his Monkiih mind. This man firft fled to the Dutch-
efs of Ferrary whom he deceived, till being found out he
was driven from thence. Then pretending to be a Phyficiari
ic came to Genevajbut the learned Phyficians there reje&in

that he might manifeft himfelfe a Divine , he vente

bme falfeand abfurd opinions about Predeftination 3 firft in

irivate., and then in the publick Congregation : HFm there-

ore did Mafter Calvin confute, firft with a moderate reproof

nly, then fending for him to him / he laboured to inftruft

him better; but h^either puffed up with his Monkifh pride,

rovokedbythe feditious perfons &amp;gt; fccking by him to

Tt provoke

r prove

difcovcreti.

A Tumult,
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provoke Matter Calvin&amp;gt; took the boldnefs upon the fixteenth

ofOfto&er to preach upon this Text, He that is ofGod^ hear-

cth the words ofGod} and they which hear thim net^ are not of
God

;
whence he took occaiion to preach up Freewill, and

i^tPredeftinationwas wt ef worldsforeffen^it^M reproach

ing the true doctrine5
and (hewing hiniielffedidonfly proud}

and he became the more bold, becaufe feeing Mafter ( alvw
feat empty, he judged him to be abfent : But indeed

Mafter Calvin coming late , fate behind fome others 5 and

when the Frier had done, Mafter Calvin fuddenly (landing

up, though he had thought ofnofuch thing before, then

truly, if at any timc,he (hewed what a man he was ; confu

ting the Frier with fo many teftimonies of Scripture , with

fo many places out of Saint Augxftinc &amp;gt;

and laftly, with fo

many weighty arguments;) that ail were afhamed of what he

had taughtjbut only the impudent fellow himfelf: Infomuch
that one of the Magiftrates of the City apprehended him,
and committed him to prifon fora feditious perfon, and af

ter hearing and examining his caufe, the judgement of the

Senat of the Helvetian Churches being alfo requefted,

upon the 23th. day ofDecemb.. he was publickly condemn
ed for fedition,and Pelagianifme^nd banifhed the Cky3 be

ing rhreatned with fevere punifhnientj if he were afterwards

found either in the City, or territories belonging to it.

After this, going into a neighbour Town, he was the caufe

ofmany and great ftirs there , till he was twice expelled the

Country of the Bernates. From thence going into Francey \\e

fought to get into the Miniftry in the Reformed Churches,
which he found in a. peaceable condition , firft in P/fm,then
in Orleans^ pretending great pcnetency for his former mif-

carriagcs, and of his own accord fcekiag reconciliation

with the Church at Geneva : But prefently after when he
faw the Churches under aifliftion, he fell back to his

Popery, loading the reformed Churches with many
reproaches, At the fame time the Colledgc of Mini-
fters at Geneva^ inapublick meeting aflerted the true Do-
ftrineof Predcftination,which Calvin put into writing : So
that all the Divel gat by thefe contentions was 5 that that
head of Chiiftian Religion which before &quot;which was very

cbfcure
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obfcurc, was now very clearly opened to the undcrftanding
of all that were notcontentiou.s. The year following; which
was 1551. it further appeared what a flame this wicked
Varlet had kindled , though condemned by the com
mon judgement of fo many Ghu-ches. For the difficulty of

the queftion having not been Efficiently explicated by the

Ancients, did ftir up efpecially curious wits, to make inqui

ry into the fame. By which means the factious perfons^iup-

poting that they had gotten an excellent advantage againft
Matter

Vz&amp;gt;/V) thought that by removing him they mlgu
fubvert all things: So that it cannot be imagined what ftirs

arofe, not oncly in the City, but alfo in other places , as if

the Divell had let all his engines on work to raife contenti

ons. For though there was a fweet agreement amongft the

chief Paftors of the Churches, yet there were not forne wan

ting in the Country of the Bematfs which accufed Calvin as

ifhe had made God the An thor of (in
; Being forgetful how

far he had profcfledly oppofed that curfed Tenet, when he
had confuted the

Lifitf
tines* At Bajt/^ Caftalio 5 a good and

fimple man. though he did all things clofely, yet it was dif-

cerned that he defended Pclagiamfae, and Melantthtn had
fo b ;gun to write ofthefe things, that though he had former

ly fubfcrib^d Calvivs book againft Figkius , yet be feemed to

brand the GenevianS) as if thty held ihe Fate of the Steickj.
The Ponttfctans alfo,though they had been a thoufand times

confuted, yet renewed their old (landers. Thefe things did
much tiouble Mafter Calvins mind, and fomuch the ra

ther, becaufe the efficacy of error was fo great at this time,
that the mouth of truth in fome places Teemed to be ftopt

by publick Authority. Neither was this a controverfie of a
few years.

This fame year that good Hermitc, whom we mentioned

before, appeared publick ly to dHpute with Calvin, who had
fuffcred a repulfe when forne years before he had fought to

creep into the miniftry; whereupon he turned Lawyer, and
the Patron ofthe factious perfons. Their caufe came to be
heard before the Senate , with a great contention on both
fides ^ the firft fighting with impudcncy, and the favour of

the wicked} butM Calvin defending his Do&rine only with
Tt 2 the
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the authority of truth. And the truth prevailed, M.Calvins

wrftings being judged pious and Orthodox by his very ad-

verfaries. But the repentance ofthis his adverfary is not to

be patted over iniilence, for a few years after,when he lay

upon his death-bed,he profe0ed that he could have no peace
ofconfciencetill M.Calvin had forgiven him , which he

not onely did fpeedily, but comforted and confirmedhim to

his laft hour.
Anno Ckrifti 1553. The malice of the factious brake out

fp impetuoufly, that not onely the Church , but even the

Common-wealth, was brought into extream hazard there

by; for they proceeded fo far by their clamours and threats,

and by their number opprefling the liberty of good men,
that the ancient Edicts about conftituting of Sena

tors was by them dilfolved ; and pretending that they
were afraid ofthe forrcign Exiles, they took from them all

their weapons andfwords ([except when they travelled a-

broad) fo that nothing feemed remaining , but when they
had got all the power into their own hands,that they mould
thencffe& what they had often aimed at. The Divel alfo

then miniftred another occafion of troubles, for the ancient

enemy ofthe Sacred Trinity, and of the true God, Michael

ServetHS) a very monfter, compofed of many ancient and

prodigious herefies,having gone about a long time as a Phy-
fician,andfpreadhisbiafphemies under the name of Mi
chael Vilianovann^ at laft publHhed a great book at Vicnn

belonging to Geneva, the Printer whereof was, Arnollet of

Lw,the Corrector to the Prefs William GtterottHs^long agoe
addicted to the foftious 6tHcviJtetJb\\t a few moncths before

being like to be punifhed for his whoredomes, and other

wickedneflesjwas fled from Geneva to Ltons.

This Servctus having publiihed his Book, fluffed with

Blafphemies, was at Vienna caft into prifonfor the fame, but

making an efcape he came^by a fecret providence)to Geneva,

thinking to pafs further^ but fas God would have it) being
difcovered, and Matter Calvin acquainting the Magiftrates
with i t, they caft him into prifon : Much means was ufed
to bring him to a fight of his wickednefs, and to repentance
for the fame; but when this defperate Wretch ( encouraged

by
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y Come of the chief of the factious perfons) would notbc

&amp;gt;rought
to a recantation of his abominable blafphemies, by

he common confent ofall the Helvetian Churches , he was

condemned to death, and upon the feven and twentieth of

fbcr, without any (igne of repentance, was burned alive.

The fame year Matter Ftrctt being very fick , Mafter Calvin

went to Nsocome to viiit him ; but his difeafe prevailing, he

eft him for dead ; yet it pleafed God wonderfully beyond

expectation to raifc him up again ,
to the great joy of the

Church, Whilft the bulineffes of Scrvgtus were in agitati

on, there rofe up one amongft the factious , one &quot;Bertelerins^

a moft impudent man, who for many wickednefles was fu-

pended from the Sacrament by the Presbytery ; whereupon
lie went to the Senatc,defiring by them to be abfolved,which

being erle&ed, there was no doubt but the raines of Ecclefi.

afticall Difcipline being let loofe, all things would grow in

to confufion; therefore Mafter Calvin in the name of the

Presbytery oppofed it, (hewing that the Chriftian Magi-
ftrate ought to prcferve ? not to deftroy the Ecclefiafticall

conftitutions : Yet the frlfe clamours of the adverfaries

prevailed, who faid that the Presbytery encroached upon
the authority of thcMagiftratc, fo that in a meeting or the

Common-Counfell it was decrecd,that the laft appeal ought
to be to the Senate, who might abfolve whom they thought
fit. After which the Senate not much minding the bufinefs,

fuffcred this Bfrtclcrites furreptitioufly to get letters of abib-

lution from them, confirmed4)y the Seal of the Common
wealth. But Pcrinns and his companions, hoped that one of
thefc two things would follow,*,, that either Calvin vrould

not obey thismandat of ihe Senate, and fo he would be op-

prefTed by the people in a tumult ; or eife that he would o-

bey it, andthe/i it would beeafie for them todifT Jve the

Decrees of the Presbytery, andfo open a door to all licenti-

oufnefs. But M. ( W^ff^ihough he had notice of this but two

days before the Sacrament was to be adminiftred, in the

moneth of .

eptember^
in the time ofhis Sermon , lifting up

his voice,and ^retching forth his handjfpake much againft
the contetrm rs and profaners of thofe facred myfteries :

But /(faith he ) following Chry^ome^ will ratherfafer -my-
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thenthts hand ofmine ftall reach the holy Ele

ments to thofe that have been }udged contemners ofGod. This

fpeech (which is wonderfull to obfervc ) did fo farprevai e

with them (who otherwife were head-ftrong enough) that

Perinns fent privately to Bertleritts , commanding htm
not to obtrude bimiejf upon the Sacrament, and fo

(through Gods mercie)the Sacrament was peaceably ad-

mini{hed ;
and received with a certain trembli-ng, as if God

himfelfe had been prcfent in their light. Jn the afternoon

Matter Calvin preached upon-thatText in the Afts^ wherein

Paul took his leave of the Church of
Ephefns&amp;gt; wherein he

profefled that he was not the man that would himfclfeop-

pofe, or teach others to oppofe the Decree of the Magiftrate,

exhorting the Congregation to perfevere in that Doctrine

wherein they had been Caught &amp;gt;

as if hehad taken his laft

farewell of Gweva. And feeing (faith he) things arecome
to this pafs^give me 3eaY.e)(bretnren) ro life the words of

the Apoftle to you, I commend yon to God, and the words .bf his

grace ; which words as they wonderfully daunted the wick
ed

3
fo they prevailed much more with&quot; the godly party5

to

put them in mind oftheir duty.
The day after Mr. Calvin with his Colleagues, and the

whole Presbytery intreated the Senate, and the Common-
ounceil that they might be heard before the people, whilfl

theyfhotild give in reafons for the abrogating of that fore

named Law. This was eafily afTented to, their minds being
wonderfully changed-, and it was decreed, that that Law
(Kouldbe fufpended, nd that the judgement of thefoure
Helvetian Cities {hould be defired therein; and that no

thing in the meane time {hould be a&ed that was prejudici-
all to the Laws formerly eftablifhed. Thus this tempef
was rather difperfed then wholly quieted, which beyonc
hope, being diverted from Mr. Calvin, the factious fought to

bring it upon the head ef Mr&amp;lt;.FareR : For Mr. Farel^ as foon

as he was recovered of his great ficknefle^ came to Geneva
and there in a Sermon fharply reproved the factious 3 parti

relying upon the juftneffe of the caufe, and partly upon hi

age,and that ancient authority which he hadamongft theni

But they, complainingthat he had done them much wrong
when
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when he was returned to Neocome , appointed him a day to

anfwer ic before the Senate, and withall fent to the Senate at

Neocome t hat he might appear at the day appointed.He came^

therefore again to Geneva^ yet not without danger , whilft

hefa&ious cryed out that he defcrvedto be thrown into the

River ot i Manns: bat an honeft young man ofthe Citizens

advifed Perinns, that Mr. Fare//, the common Father of the

City3 might be no way wronged ; joyning alfo with hinrfelf

another honeft young man, they gave notice to the v&ll-

ffe&ed Citizens , that they ftiould ftand by Mr. Fare I at the

day ofhearing, which alfo they did
; fo^thatfhisadverj

jeingaftoniftied and deterred hereat 5 of th^lr own accord

craved pardon, and Mr. Farell was difmiffed. About this

ime a grievous calamity befell the Church of Euglandby
he immature death of that godly Prjnce, King; bdward the

ixth 3 which was a grievous wouiicTto ail the Reformed

Churches. Yet at this fame time Mr. Calvin wrote his learn-

ontmehtaries -

upon the Golpel of Sr.Johw.
GenevA (as we heard before) havinginflicted deferved pu-

nifhnient upon ServetHs , not as upon a St&ai y, but as upon
a monftcr for his horrible impieties and blafphemies^ by
which for thirty years fpace he had infefted the Chriftian

world both by hi&amp;gt; teaching and writings: It cannot be imagi
ned how this ftirred up the rageofSathan5fuch a flame arifing

from hence as fet Polandfaft) then TrAnffilvtinia and Hungary
all on a fire 3 which himfelf feemed to foretell by the fpirit

of Sathan, when in the beginning of his book he (et this fen-

tence out ofthe Revelatie^ There TV &amp;lt;** Agreat battle in htaven,

ichael^ and his* Angels fighti#g
with the Dragon : For

his aflies being fcarce cold, a great controveriie iprung up
about the punilhingof H*r*ii$* : Some holding that they

ought to be reftrafned, but not to be punithed with death.

Others thinking that it could not be clearly ftated eut of

Gods word /what was Herefie ; thereupon faid9 that it was
lawful! to hold either part in all the Heads of Religion, and

that all men (though holding a wrong opinion ) were to be

left to the judgement ofGod. This latter opinion fome good
men inclined to, fearing that the contrary Tenet might
kindle the cruelty ofTyrants againft the godly. The princi-
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pall ofthefc were Seb*ftiAnCaftaliO}ii\\& L&lius

in pleading their own caufe : The former indeed more clofe-

lyj and the latter more openly, as one that ftudycd to vin

dicate the clear authority ot the Scripture^ in a certain Pre

face, to the perverting of the holy Bible ; and in his Anno -

tations upon the firft Epiftle ot Pnttl to the Corinthians^ had
endeavoured to draw men from the written Word of God

&amp;gt;

as an imperfeft Rule , as if Paul had taught to fome of his

Difciples that were more perfeft then the reft, a certain more
hidden Divinity then that which he had committed to wri

ting. Hereupon Mr. Calvin AwoChrifti 1554, fee forth a

copious confutation of all the Doftrine o$Scrvettts y which
was fubfcribed by all his Colleagues : adding many rcafons

why, -tnd how farre a Magiftrate might proceed in punifhing
fuch an, one as was lawfully convi&ed of Hcrcfie. The ad-

verlarics on the contrary publifhed a Rjpfodjy collected part

ly out of the writings of the ancient Fathers 3 which they

perverted to their own ends.) and partly out of the writings
of certain unknown Fmtfick*} and under the name of- -Mar
tin Bfllitis, which indeed was Cft/fifoj though afterwards
he forfworc it, and falfifyirig alfo the name .of the City, in

which they falfly pretend eel that it was pubiifhcd. To this

book, fwarming with many other Errors and Blafphemies ?

Mr. Bez,A anfwered, thereby to freje Mr. C*lvtn from that

labour, who was now bufie in writing his learned Com
mentaries upon G&amp;lt;r6/fy&amp;gt;and

in diverting other dangers from
the Church :For the faftiotis went on to innovate things in

the City^ and though the Amnefttt . was again renewed be

fore the Senate wpon the iecond of February yet they

xiaily grew worfe and worfe, fo that Mafter Calvin was
much, bufied both in blaming and reproving them for

their wicksdnefs, and in endeavouring to ftrengthen the

godly .againft the poifon of their impiety; for they had

proceeded ,to fuch a heigth of wickednefs, that they turned

part ofthe facred Scriptures into obfcaene fongs, and ufed to

beat (Irangers whom they met in the night 3 and fometimes
alfo to rob them* They alfo privately ufed the books of

BeJftcqSjCafttlfOy and other corrupt men 9 that they might
renew the controveriie about PredcflinAtion; yea&amp;gt; they pro

ceeded
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ceededto fcatter abroad a falfeand fcandalouslibdl,where-

in they grievoufly afperfed that worthy fervant of Chrift

C*/^/ 0alfofet another Latine Bo k to b-

privatdy Printed at t aris,to which Matter Bez,a anfwered,

and Matter Calvin alfo confuted fome ofthe fooleries of the

fame kind.. AJsout this time the care of the EnglHh exiles

lay heavy upon him 3 fome ofwhich were come to Vcfalia;

others to Embdev) and others to Franctford , all fending to

MaftcrCWvi i* tor advice and counfel-: Neither w-:s he a lit

tle troubled for the audacioufnefs of fome ofthe Paftors (^en

couraged by the fecret favour of others ) of theFrench-

Church, long fince planted by him at Strasiwtvgh.: And in

(hort how great pains he took this year for fevcrall Church

es, may appear by the multitude of Epiitles wrote by &amp;lt;him,

by which he (lirred up many Noble-men to imhrace the

Gofpel, and ftrengthned many of the Brethren, fome &amp;lt;sf

which were in extream danger^aud others already caft into

boncU.

We fpake before of the fweet Harmony that was between

the Helvetian and .R^/rfwGhurcnes, about the Doftrine of

the Sacrament. This concord did exceedingly difpleafe the

fpirit of error ; therefore he caiily found out one that might

eailly reinkindle the fire which before was extinguifhed, viz.

facfam&eftjfMfa, who was feconded by Heshnjlfi^ then a

Minifter of the word5 but afterxvards a Bifliop, ofwhom wee
(hall fpeak more afterwards : Hereupon Matter Calvin pub-
liftied an explication of that agreement, which., by how
much it imbittered their fpiritvbyfo much the more it fa-

tisfied all goodmen that were lovers of the truth.

The year following, viz. 15-5 5- by the fpeciall mercy of

God, brought peacemaking with it to the Church ofGene-

va, which,was now quiet from its domeilick ftirs ; for the

factious, ruined themfelves : God difcovering their hor
rible tceafotv to the State^ by the means of one of thecon-

fpirator5j who in his drunken fit difcovered it 5 whereupon
fome of them were beheaded, others ofthem were bamfhed 3

who though a while after they vexed the City, yetperifhed

(hameful-y in the end 3 leaving an exam pie of the juft Judge*
ment ofGod upon fuch perfons, though it may be deferred

for

Calvin afpcr-

(ed.

The Englifh
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or a time. Thus the Commonwealth was freed from thefe

&quot;efts. To which another mercy was added by the anfwer of
he four Helvetian Chic?, to whom the qutfl ion about the

3ifcipline( which \ve ipake of before) had beenpropofed ,

who unanimoufiy confirmed the Ecclefiafticall Polity as it had
&amp;gt;ecn before fettled, contrary to the expectation of the fa&i-

ou?. Yetfomething was not wanting whereby Mr. Calvin

might be further exei cifed : For he took great pains in con*

ftituting the Church m fglonia by the will of the King : In

comforting the afflicted in England , who were much trou

bled by reafonof the cruel! burning of thofe three Bifhops
and Martyrs, incofnparab e for piety, viz&amp;gt;. Nicholas Ridley^

John Hwper) and Hugh Latimer^ :\vho fuiFered amcngft

many other worthy men, and fhortly after that great Cran-

Archbifhopof Canterbury : As aHo in comforting the

imprifoned brethren in France^ efptcially thofe five valiant

M-artyrs who this year were burned at Ctrnerac.

But at homethe Errors of Servetus beganneto fpringup
ainC) \vhofe b!afphemks^/^f^^/ Gribaldns was obferved

to favour, a Lawyer of fome note, and the Lord of a Town
not farre from Geneva, : This man comming to Geneva

5 was

brought to Mr. Calvin by fome ftalirtnswho had been his

Scholars when he taught at Fadw -

y bu-d Mr. Calvm refufed to

give him his hand, till they ecu d agree - about fome of the

chief Heads of Divinity? f/
1

*^about the facred Trinity, and

DivhiMe of Cn rifl, till when he would by nomeanes bee

periwaded to doe it ,
and becaufe hee refufed, Mr. Calvin

told him that an heavy judgement of God hung bvcrhis

head for hi.s pertinacious impiety ,
tv hich (ho rtly after ca-me

to ^affe
:

r

feeing firfVforced uo fly to Tubing , where he was

entertained by the favour of Vergertus^ and being afterwards

taken at. lfrwr, -iipon.a feigned fubmiHioii was
v

difmiiTed t

But remrhibg t6 his !6ld cdurfe^ and entertainihg and tV

vburirrg Ocelli* \ofwhom we {hall fpeak anon) God found

himolie|
(

f

and preVeftted his puniftiment by man, by ftriking

him witli the Plague whereof he died. About this timcalfo

Mr: CalvwiwR. with another tiyall
: For certain neighbour

,
1 who were underhand encouraged by BolfecHt,

by opppfing -fi&amp;gt; gre^ a

man*
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man, and indeed they lay under many other fcandajs., raj ted

exceedingly againft Mr. Calvin t
as if he made God the

author ot iinne^ beca.ti.fe. he would exclude nothing from the

eternall ioreiightand ordination ofGod. Mr. CV^* being
liitlc mpyjed with thefe calumnies, wasyetat lail ptovoktd

by theirimportunhks;, it&amp;gt; that he obtained of die; Seriate

leave to goe with their Arnbaffadors to Ber*p 3 there to de

fend hunlcli and the Truth before the Bernttes 5 which ac

cordingly he did, and fo prevailed, that one

They arepu-
nifhed for ic.

branded with infamy, and baaiihed : Roljecus alfo was corn-

manded to depart out of their coafts : So all theft calum
nies ended in fmoak, : And one Andrew ZsbedAtts, who had

been his moil bitter accufer , after
1

Mr. Calvim deathj him-

felf aJfo lying .upon his death-bed at NtvidttrtC} a towne
four miles diftant from Geneva, fending for forne of the chief

Citizens^ did of his own accord contefle the Tffuth which
efore hee had oppofed 3 and detefting his former a^ions,

caufcd all his papers to bee burnt before his 5 and their

ace?.

The next
year.&amp;gt;w*,.i556ja tertian Ague feifed upcn M.C^/-

vin as he was preaching, which handled him fo roughly?that

made him come downe from the Pulpit : Hereupon n-iany
ai

klfe rumours were fpread abroad, which were,fo grateful],

fpecially to the Papifts, that at Noviodtine^ his owncoun-

ry&amp;gt;
the Pr:eft had returned publick, and folemn thanks for

651

He fails fickef

he death of Calvin : But the prayers of good men pre
vailed for his health, and he was fo fane from dying of that

difeafe, that rather being increafed in^is ftrength, heeua-
dertook a longer journey then he wasufedto doe, viz. to

fordy being invited thither to pacific fomecontrover-

ies, which were fprung up in the French Church there. At

ength returning home, though fomething impaired in his

eakh, yet remitted he nothing of his daily labour?,, pub-
idling the next ye-ar his very learned Commentaries upon
he Palmes-) to which hee prefixed a very precious Preface*

&quot;he reft of the year being very full of tumults by reafon of

ome factious Minifters, and God fending a Famine alfo, yet
flr. Calvin fpent it in defending the Truth againft Joachim

, and when notwithftanding Weftphstbu continued

h is,

He recovers,

Famine.
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nis prattle, Mr. Eef&amp;gt;a anfwercd him , and (topped his mouth.
Tlun alto Mr. Calvin^ and Be*,a, both confuted the calum

of Cajtalio againft the cternall Predeftination of God
which he had fpread abroad., yet concealing his name. At
this time a grievous perfccution riling at Ftris againft the

godlyj it was a great affliction to Mr. Calvin ; many being
taken when they were affembled in Saint James hisftreet for

the cekbration of the Lords Supper, being about eighty in

number ^ the reft efcaping by the benefit ofthe dark nightj
who the next morning were led to prifon, loaden with

fcornes and reproaches , though fome of them were noble

women of good account. Againft thefe (beep of Chrift the

Kings anger wa enflamed, not oncly by thofe about him,
bur by the very occafion of the times : For this fell out at

the fame time when the Kings Army had received fuch a no
table defeat at Saint Quintan : Betides thefe godly pcrfons
were forced to meet in the night 3 becaufe they could not do
*t in the day, which further irritated him: Hereupon alfo

hofe old lying (candals were raifed againft them
, efpe-

cially by ons Democarits 3 Doftor of torbon^ who char

ged the Chriftians as the caufe of all the evils which betel the

Kingdom.
There were alfo fomc falfe wknefles fuborned againfl

them, which the credulous multitude was too apt to be-

leeve; there were therefore fcven of them brought forth to

be burned^ amongft whom there was a noble woman , who
with fix others (hewed admirable patience: and whereas they
were aceufed for prom ifcuous whoredomes at their meet

ings, efpeciaJly by the Sorbonifls^ who thought the more to

incenfe the King thereby, a godly and learned man, who
had lattly been their Paftor , eaiily confuted thofc lie?, anc

the Gtrman Princes interceding in theirbehalf ( which Mr
Calvin procured with admirable celerity ) the temped was

in a good meafurc blown over. The next year being 1558

provtd very happy to the Commonwea th

rcaicnof that ftrict League made betwixt them and the Fter

nates. But a grievous peritcution brake out againft th

Church of Chrift in France againe ;
and at home the Hereiies

of Servetus were revived by Valentine Gcntilit , mentionec

be
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before. To flop the former, Mr. Calvin fent Letters to the

German Princes, which opened to them the great calami

ties which the Churches groaned under, requeuing them to

intercede for them , and in the meane time himfelf endea

voured by his daily Letters to fupport them under their af-

fli&lons. And forGeKtilts9 who was a man of an unhappy 3

butfagacious, and fubtill wit , prekntly after the burning
of ServetttS) he gat his book, and Calvins confutation of itj

and not weigh ing the Truth in theballanceof the Sanctua

ry* but ofcarnall wifdome awd reafon, he concludes that the

Father was the onely one God of himfelf, who propagated
Effence to the other two perfons-, fo that he beganne to pro-
fcfie that there were three Gods , three Eternals , Omnipo-
tent&amp;gt; and Immenfe Gods : and to prove it, he wreftcd not on

ly the ftcred Scriptures, but the Councill of Nice alfo, and

rejected Athanafifts his Creed, as alfo the Teftimonies of all

the Ancients, viz,, of Ign/Ltins9 TeYtMan^ IrtneiiSs and La

ttantius,)by a certaine unheard-of impudence \ yea did not

onely reject all the Orthodox Writers which followed the

Niceve Councel , but reproached them as wicked men. O-
ther Blafphemies alfo followed this about the Hypoftaticall
Union. He firft vented thefe things in private ( as hee pre-

tended,for Difputation fake) to fome of the ItaltAn Congre
gation ; whereupon an aflcmbly being called on purpofe ,

Mr. Calvin, before fome choice Senators, and all theMini-

fters9 and Elders, having patiently heard them, confuted

them fo fully out of the Word of God, that all the Italians

prefemly fubfcribed to the Orthodox Faith , except onely
fix* who afterwards being called one by one, fubfcribed

with their hand?, but not with their hearts, as time made to

appeare. Gent His therefore returning to his old courft, and

going on to fpread his former Blafphemies, is apprehended,
diffembles not his opinion,- being heard-as much, and as

long as he would. At length, feeming to be convinced by
Mr. d/f

/&amp;gt;,
he feigned incredible repentance , and gave in a

Recantation figned under his own hand. Hereupon he was

difrnifTed;, firft taking an oath that he would not goe forth of

the gates of the City 5 but prefently, contrary to the fame,

he flyes into SAVOJ to Matthew GrifaldttS) andprefently after

two

65?
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wo of his Diiciples, Alciat- and BUndatra followed him ,

who afterwards proved the infectors of Tranfylvania^ and the

Countries adjacent : But Gods judgement hanging over the

lead ofGf *////, he ftaied with Gr**/^*/ (both of them caft-

ng c\F the. other two as illiterate fellows) ind there he wrote

book againft Athattafius and Calvin.) and fo going to Lions^

le there printed it, dedicating it to Gaienjis a Prsefect, who
was altogether ignorant of the blafph mies contained ink.
Whilft he was at Lions he was apprehended by the Papifts ,

&amp;gt;ut when he Chewed them that hee had written a booke a-

gainft C/tlvin^ he was diimiflcd, as one that had deferved wd
of their Church. From thence he went into Tranfylvania to

Alcitty and theip companions ;
but they having

now fucked in the Herefies of Samofatentts , and he not well

agreeing wkh them therein, Chrift indeed drawing him
:
orth to condigne punimsicnt, he returned into Savoy to hb
viend &rib*td*tt, but Gods plague had now fwept away that

Peft, and Mr. Calvin alto was dead & Geneva. Hereupon
GentHis 9 either infatuated by God, or thinking that there

was none left at Geneva that could aniwer him, went (Irak

3 who was juftly offended with him
;
who there

&quot;ore prefently apprehending him , by the juft judgement of

God, fent him to Rerne^ there to be tried ; where being con-

v-icted both of Perjury 8c many minifeft impieties,after ma

ny wayes were ufed to bring him to repentance, but in vain

ic had his head cut off;thereby fufFering a juft reward far all

lis impieties.

[
Towards the latter endof th tstyear, inO^ober^ Mr, Cat

;-4 4^c taken -with a Quarrane Ague, which Phyficians fay 5

to otdpcrfons, &quot;^hich 1

though it held him but eight

yet it fo debilitated his lean
}
and overworne body

with his ineeffant laboin s, that he never throughly recover
ed his health again ; Yet all this time, though his Phylicians
warned him^and hisfrknd^difTwaded him-from hi? preach
ing, and,Lccture?,yet did he continually bufu himfeifnight
and day in dilating, and writing Letters every way , often

faying , That
nothing was more troublefuwte to him then an idle

Itfe. At this time alfohe publiflied the.laft Edition of his In-

\ n Ft exck 4nd Latine , and h i ^ lea i lied Commentary
ah. Th
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The yearc following, viz*, i 5 5 p, was famous for the

League entered into between thetwomoft potent Kings of

Spain and France, which was (trengthned by affinity betwixt

them , which was likely to prove fatall to Geneva 5 but that

thecounfell of the Pontificians , whoabufcd the timpllcity
of King Henry of Francey hindered it. For King Henry

published molt fevere Decrees, and caft fome of his Senators

intoprifon, who had declared their judgements freely, that

he ought to proceed genrly in matters of Religion, till a

Generall Councell could bee called
; having this in his eye

principally, to reftore the Duke of Savoy to his Country 5

that by his help hee might utterly deftroy Geneva. In the

meane time Matter Calvin (though ilckly ) laboured hard at

Geneva, comforting and confirming the afflicted Churches
and brethren 5- as alfoby his frequent and fervent prayers

craving help ofGod. And behold the wonderfull work of

God / whilft all things were ful of terror,theKing of France

in the great Marriage foJemnity which was made for the

confirmation of the Peace, in his running atTHt, received

his deaths wound.) and that by the hand of the Captaine of

his Guard, by whom a little before he had apprehended and

imprifoned theaforefaid Senator?. Tb&fleax-h of the King
was expiated (as he thought) by the CdFdifeJll of Lorraine,
who upon the one and twentieth of December

.,

cau fed that

learned Lawyer, faithfull Counfellor, and holy Marty r of

Chriftj Annas Dti Bottrg , to be unjuftly and cruelly burned.

Butby thie lingular blefling ofGod ?
in the midit of theie ca-

lamitQus.times , the hearts of the Geneviavs-were fo railed

up, and confirmed 5 that inthe very fame yeare,* anda moft
moment of time in which two fuch potent Kings, had con
trived their deftruction , by the encouragement of Mr. Cal-
vin they laid the foundation., and built a famous School^
Adorning it,with ei^ht Matters- for bbyes, as alfo with He-
breW) Greeks Pkilofophj, and Divinity ProfefTors 5 vthrctv Br

ing finiihcd to the honour of God Omnipotent, Mr.Calviv in

a great affembly in the chicfeft Church, readr and declared

thofe things which conduced t the perpetualleftabl mrnent
offo holy and profitable a foundation, whereby he did ash
were fohnmly ccnfecrate ic.

The
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The year after, which was 1.560* Mafter Calvin was by
fome loaden wjth much envy, as if he had fttrred up an Af-

rmbly againft Francis the Second , the heir of his Fathers

kingdom; which Aflembly was called, The tumult ofAm-
; whereas indeed Mafter Calvin never underftood what

it was , as alfo both by word ofmouth, and by his Letters to

riend?, he difliked it. This year one Stncarus of Mantua

^ Italy being fat.aH to \hePolonians} began to teach , that

thrift was Mediator onely according to his humane nature;

accuiing all of Arianifme^ that mould fay that he was Media
tor alfo according to his Deity, as ifthereby they made the

Son leflfe then the Father. This calumny^ and all his other

fhine was notably confuted, as by Philip Melan^lon^ and
Peter Martyr^ fo alfo Mafter Calvin5 at the requeft of the 7V
loniam.) did briefly, but ftrongly confute the fame ; and fore-

feeing.what (hortly aftercame to pafs, that whilft fome more
unskilful perfons would take upon them-to confute Sancw$is9

if they took nor heed, would fall into the error of them
which held three Gods : Me eloquently admoniftied them,
that taking heed of Blandatra^and his followers, they mould
fo affert Ghrift to, J)e our Mediator according to both hisna

tures, that in i^e5i3n time they fliould not multiply Dei
ties : But this -labour of his was vaine towards them that

were to perim.
About this time the Bohemian Waldcnfes fent two of their

brethren ta Mafter Calvin to defirc his judgment about fome
matters of Religion, whom he lovingly fatisfied,exhorting
them alfo that they would enter into a neerer conjunction
with other Reformed Churches. At the fame time alfo

Mary being dead , and Queen Elizabeth fucceeding, many
of the godly French relying upon her piety and humanity,
fled for refuge into England^ with the confen t of tha re-

yecend m&i\)EdmundGrindal.f$&amp;gt;\ft\Q^{ London^ they craved

Jea-ye of her that one might be fent from Geneva to plant a
French Church there: whereupen Gatacius was fent.

Towards the latjter end of this yeare King Francis of
France dyed fuddenly, and that in fuch a jundurc of time,
when ail things feemcd fo dcfperate , that they could not be
cured but&quot; by God himfelf , and King Charts the ninth, a

child.
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child, was farce entred into his Ktndom, when by a Herald
Letters iubfcrib^d with his name were brought to Gsntv* 5

wherein he complained that many were fent out f.om

thence., that infe&ed his Kingdom, defiring that they might
be presently called backjthreatning that otherwifc he would
not let paffe the revenging of that injury. Mart. Calvin being

hereupon fent for by the Senate, anfwered in his own;, and
in his Colleagues names that at the requeft of the Churches
of France, they had exhorted certain men that were found in

the faith, and of an holy life, whom they judged fit for the

woik, that they mould not be wanting to lend their help to

their Country info holy a caiife, efpecially the Churches

craving afliftance from them for their further edification:

And that this they had done, not to difturb the Kingdome ,

but that the people might be taught the Gofpel of peace ;
and

if they were accufed for any thing further then this, that

they were ready to anfwer their accufers before the King:
So this bufincfs went no further. The fame year Mailer C&1-

r;and Mafter Be^ay anfwered the impudent book of Tile*

man tftishufitis. Mafter Calvtn alfo confuted thofe blaf-

phemies which Gent ittshad publimed at Lions againfthimj,
and AthanaJiMs : He publifhed alfo his Lectures upon Daniel^

which he dedicated to the French Churches,and as he inter

preted that Prophet,fo in his Preface he was himfelfe a Pro-

ph&amp;lt;t;
fo etelling the tempeft tha f

hung over them. At which
time alfo Francis Baldttinus&amp;gt; afterwards called Eceboliti^ be-

caufche had changed his religion three or four time, being

fubornedby the Cardinal! of Lorratn&amp;gt; by eviJl means recon
ciled to the King of 7Vk^r? difperfed a certain book up
and down the Court3 written either by himfelf, or (as foaic

rather thought) by Caffandcr^ wherein he ftiledhimfelf a pi
ous and moderate man, which book was worfe then the Em
perors Interim , for that under the fpecious pretence ofre-

ftoring moderation, he fought to bring in all the Popifh
corruption?. Maft rC^/t// being informed hereof publifhed
an anfwer to this book, to which fome other anfwets were

fliortly after added, which made a full difcovery of, the wit

andpurpofe of Bdtldninus 5 which this railer could by no
means digeft,whereupon he never gave over to brind Calvin

U u and

Defended by
Calvin,

Heshufiui

fwered

his errors.

Confu ed.
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fwadcd tofavourhimfelf, and if at anytime he abftained

from his publick labours (which yet he never did but when

by nceeflky he was enforced thereto) yet he was bufie at

home, either in. giving counfcll tothofe that fought it, or

in dictating to his Scribes
;

the witnefles whereof are thofe

two fcrious admonitions to the PolontAns , to take heed of

thoie blafphemous perfons which denyed the Sacred Trini

ty. The anfwers which he returned to the brcthrcns Mef-

fenger?, who were now met in a Synod at Lions ; his Com
mentaries upon the fourc books of Mofes , which himfelfe

turned out ofLatin into French. Andlaftly his commcnta-

7 upon Jo{htt*j which he now began,and finiftieda little b:-

bre his death.

In the year 1564. Feb. the fixth, Mafter Calvin being
(ho n&amp;gt;winded by reafon of a flopping in his lungs^preached
his.laft Sermon , and from thence forward he fpake little

3

oncly now and then he would be carried to the Congrega
tion., the laft time being March the laft. His difeafes (being
contracted by the incredible labours both of his mind and

body^} were very many: For (befides that naturally he was
but ofa weak body, leane, and inclinable to a Gonfumpti-
on)he flept little^& fpent a great part ofthe year in Preach

ing, Teaching and dictating. For at leaft ten years together
he abftainedfrom dinners^ taking no food at all till Supper ;

fo that it was a wonder how he could efcape a Ptilick fo

long. He was often troubled with the head-ach, which his

abftinence onely could cure, whereupon he fometirncs faft-

ed thir-ty fix hours together. But partly through (training
his voice, and partly through his too frequent ufe of Aloes

(which was taken notice of too late) he was firft troubled

with the Hemorrhoids* which at length proved ulcerous,und
then five years before his death he did many times fpit blood:

I Aud when hhQit4tt4ft Ague left him, the gout took him in

his right leg, then the Collick, and iaftly the Stone, which

yet he never difcerned till a few months before his death.

The Phyfkians applyed what remedies poflibly.they could ,

neither was there ever man that was more obfervant of the!

rules/ But in rcfpecl: ofthe labours of his mind, hcwasex-
treanic negligent of his health, fo that the violent patnes of

tlu 2 head ch
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headach could never reftraine him from preaching. And
though he was tormented with fo many and violent difea-

fes,yet did never any nun hear him utter one word that did

unbciccm a valiant or Chriftian man. Onely lifting up his

eyes to heaven, he ufcd to fay. How long Lord &amp;gt; For he often

ufed this Motto in his health, when he fpake ofthe calami

ties of his brethren ( which always more afflicted him then

his own.)When as his Colleagues admonifhed and carneftly

intreatedhinij that in his fickncflc he would abftaine from

diftating, but cfpecialiy from \vritinghimfelf : He anfwer-

cd JVhat trwtldyeu have me Idle when my Lord comes &amp;gt; Afarch

the tenth vvhen ai the Miniftcrs came to him,th-ey found him

cloathed, and fitting at his little Table where he tifed to

write and meditate ; He beholding them(when he had rub

bed his forehead a while with his hand , as he tifed to doe
when he meditated ) with a cheerfull countenance, faid, /

give you hearty thinks my dear Brethren) for the great care

you have ofme and / hope within thefe fifteen dayes(vfh\c\\ was
the time that they were to meet about Church cenfures) /

(ball be prtfintat yoHrConftftorj.fer then I Ittleevt God will de

clare what hevfi/l determine concerning me, And that he willre-

cenc me te himfelfe : Accordingly he was prefent that day,
which was March the four and twentieth

, and when all

their bufineffes were quietly difpatched, he told them that

God had given him (ome further delay t and fo taking a

French Teftament in hii hand, he read fomc of the Anno
tations upon it, [and asked the Minifters judgements about
the fame, becaufe he had a purpofe to amend them., The
day after he was fomewhat worfe, as being tyred with the

former dayes labour.

March thefevenand twentieth he cauftd himfelf to bee

carried in his chair to the Senate door, and then leaning up
on two, he walked into the Court, and there prefented to

the Senate a new Re&or for the School, and with a bare

head, he returned them thanks for all their former favours ,

and in particular for the great care they had of him in his

fickneflc : For I perceive ( iaith hee ) that this is the Uft time

that I fhall come into this place : Which words hee could
fcarce utter, his voice failing him, and fo with many teares

on
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on both fides, hcc bade them farewell.

April the fecond, which was E&fter-day, though hee wa$

very weak, yet he caufed himfelf to be carried to the Church
in his chaire, where after Sermon hee received the Sacra

ment of the Lords Supper at Mr. Beta s hands, and with a

chearfuli countenance, though weak voice, fang the Pfalme
with the reft of the Congregation, (hewing, though in a dy
ing countenance, iignes of much inward joy.

Afr.il the five and twentieth he made his Will in this form;
In the name- of God Amen , AnnoChrifti 1564, April the

five and twentieth^ /Peter Chenalat, Citi^en^ And Notarieof
Geneva dot witneffc , and

profejfc, that being fcnt for by that

Reverend man John Calvin Mtvifttr of the Wordof God in tht

Church of Geneva, and A free Deniz*9n of the fame City% TVho

then trnly wasfick^ in b&dy^ bxtfound in mind , told me that his

pttrpofcwas
to make hts leftament^ and to declare his lafl IVill^

dejiring
me t9 write it down at he fhoiild dtttate unto me with his

^
which f profeffe I did

prefently word by word as he told

^ neither did I adde
y
or diminish any thingfrom that which he

i
but have followed the veryform f*ggcfted by him : Which

was this. In the name of the Lord Amw.&amp;gt; J John Calvin, Mi-

nifter ef the Word of God in the Church of Gtnevn.opprejfed
and afflittedwtth divers difeafes^ fothat I

eafily thinly
that the

Lord God hath anointed jhortly to lead me out ofthis world, I

therefore have determined to mdke my Teftament} and ts commit

to writing my laft Wtll in this form following.

Firftl.givethank^toGod) thattAki g pitty &tt mswhom he

created and placed inthisworld^ hath delivered mce out of the

deep darkneffe of Idolatry intt which I was pltinged^
and that

he brought me into the light of hi* Gofyel , and made me a par
taker ofthe Dottrins of Salvation^yhereofIWM mfft unworthy:
Neither hath he onelygently andgracionjly born with myfaultsy

And fmneS) for which yet I deferved to be rejected by him , and
driven out; but h*th ufed towards me fo great meekxcffe and

wildnefje ,
that he hath vouchfafcd to ufe my labours in preach

ing
and publtfoing the Trmh ofhis Goffell. And I witneffe and

frofefje^
that I intend to pa/Je the remainder of my life in the

fame Faith ard Religion which he hath delivered tomee by his

j
and net tofeekjtny other aid or refugefor Salvation then

U ti 3 his \

He receives

He imVes h
Will.

Mr. Cilvins

Will.
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bis flee Adoption.) in which alone Salvattcnrefteth. And wit^
all my heart I embrace the Mercy which he hath ufed toward*
me far JefusChrift his fake, recompenfivg my faults with the

merit of his death and paffion ,
that faisfaftion may be made

by this weaves for all my fins and, crimes^ and the remembrance
of them may be blotted out. Iwitneffe atfo, andprofeffe that I

humbly bergeofhim^ihat beivgwajhedandclea*fid in the blood

of that higheft Redeemer fhedfor the finnes6fm;ink^nde&amp;gt; I may
ftand at his judgement feat under the Image of my Redeemer.

Alfo Iprofejfe that / have diligently done my endeavour accord-

ing
to the meafure of grace received, and bounty which God

hath ufed towards m^ that I might {reach his Word holily snd

purely, bot h in Sermsns, Writings^ and Commentaries 3 and inter

pret his holy Scripture faithfully. I a!i0 witne(fe andvrofefo
that 1 have ufed no

\uglivgs , no .evill and
fophifticall arts &quot;in

my controverts and difputattons which I have tisldwiththe e-

mmiesof theGofpel, but I have been converfant candidly, and
fincer ely in maintaining the Trttth.

But (out alajfe*) that fit*dy , and ^eM of mine (if it be worthy
fo to be called ) hath becnfo remitfe and

languishing that I con-

fejfc innumerable thivgs have been wanting to me to the well per-
forming ofmy duty, *nd unlejfe the tmmeafrrabte bounty ef God
had been prefent, my ftudies had been vaine

&amp;gt;

and
vanishing away.

Moreover I
acknowledge that unlejfe the fame bounty had been

prefentuntome, the goods of themtnde which God hath aiven
me, would have made me guilty of thegreater yW, andfloth-
fttlneffeveforz his lodgementfeat. For which caufes I witneffe
and profefs, that I hope for no other help fcrfalvation but this

onely ,
that feeing God is A Father of mercy, hee {hewed him-

felf a Father unto me, who
acknowledge my felf a miferable

finner.

Asfor other things After my departure ont of this life, 1
would have my body commttted to the earth in that order and
manner which is ufuatlin this Church and City, till the bleffed
day of RefurreEl-ion comet h.

As
touching that /lender Patrimony which God hath riven me

cor.cerningwhich I have determined thus to
dtfpofe. Let An-

ehony Calvin my mo ft dear Brother be mine heire\ but. onlyfor
honour fake, let htm take before hand, and have to himfelftk
+_ filve
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filver Charger which was given me by Varannius for a gift)
wherewith {dejtre him to be contented : For whatfoever things
remaine in mine inheritance^ I requeft) and commit them to his
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faith.) that he returne them to hts children when he
(hall dye.

I bequeath terne golden
Scutes to the School of boyes from the

fame my brother^ and ketrc, Alfo fo much to
pooreftravgers. So

wuchtojuznc the daughter of Charles Coftan , and of my
Kmfwoman, But to Samuel and John, the fonnesof my f.iid

Brother9
I dejire to have given to them forty golden Scutes by

mine heir wheahedieth. To Anne, Sufan, a/id Dorothy, h

daughters.&amp;gt; thirty
Scutes of gold : Bttt to David their brothe

becaufe of his
lightne^e and miscarriages^ but five andtwent

Scutes of gold. This is thefummeof the whole Patrimony an

roods which God hath given me^ fo neare as I can eftimate it

fating a price upon my Library^ my moveables^ and all m
houfrold goods^with all other myfaculties. ]f there bee found

any thing above^ I would have it to be diflributed to all thof

children, thefons and daughters of my brother : Neither doe I

exclude that David, if hce prove a good husband. If ther

fhall be any farplufage above that ^umme^ ibeleevc there wil

be nogreat matter^ efpecially when my debts are paid, the care

whereof I have committedto my faid brother.) upon whofe love

and fidelity I relye : For which caufe I will and appoint him
t+be the Executor of my Teftament^ and together with him the

worfaipfptll man Laurence Normendie, giving them power to

takg an Inventory of my goods without any more Accurate dili

gence of the Court. I alfo permit them to
fell my moveables^ that

ottt of the money made thereof they may execute my Will above

written. &quot;Dated this 25 . ofApril, Anno ChriiVi 1554.

When this Will was made and confirmed , Mr Calvin

ent to the four Syndics , and all the Aldermen , deiiring to

fpeak with them all yet once more in the Court before his

death, whither* he hoped to be carried the next day. The
Senators anfwered, that they Would rather come to him, dr-

irinfi; him to have a regard to his health : And the day after

tfheri they came all to him from the Court^ after mutual]

alutations, and pardon craved for tbeir comming to him,,

whereas he rather would have corns to them 3 and pro
iia
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fefllng that he had long defired to fpeak with them, though
he had deferred ic till now, even tit! he found the approach
ing of his departure out of this world, he faid:

Honoured jMaftersy

1 %ive you great thank/ 5 thtt ye have honoured we thus
fay&amp;gt;

having not deferred tt from you , axdfor thatyou have fe often
bor .e with mine infirmities i which tome hath alwaies been an

Argument of your fngular good will towards me : And albeit in

performance of mine office it could not be but that I muft under-

goe many bickerings, axd divers ajfatt tS) becattfe every good
n muft be exercifed therewith j yet I know^ and acknowledge

that noxc of thefe things have falne out through your default $

And l,earnefily befeechyou^ that if I have not alwa es done that

which behoved mC) you rather weald have regard of my will

then of my ability. For I can truly tefttfie that I have been

heartily ftttdions of the welfare of your Common-wealth and

howfoever I have not fully performed mine office^ yet furely I

haveftudied the public^ good according to mine abtlity, and ex

cept Ifhould acknowledge that the Lord hath ttfedmy fervice

fometimesnotunprpfitavlj) 1 could not avoydthe crime of dtf-

fembling. But this Irequft of you again and again) that I way-
be cxfufed by you for that the things are fo little 3 that I have

publicity andprivately performed in comparifen* of thofe thivgs
which it behoved me to have done. Certainly ofmine own accord

I acknowledge that / am much indebted to you for this Cfwfea
j

fa
that yee have patiently born with my too much vcbewencie

fometimes 3 which finne a/fo Itruft God that h* hath forgiven
me.

But as torching the Deftrin that you have heard from me , /
take God to witnefs that I have net rajhly and uncertainly 9 but

purely and finetrely taught the Word of Cod intruded unto me \

whoftwrathl fhduldotherwife have felt now hanging over me^ HA

I am certainly affttredthat my labours in teaching it hath not

been dtjpleafing to him. sSfnd I teflifiethis the mo e
willingly

both before God and yo^ beca&fe I doubt not but that the devilI

(according to his cuflom^wil raife wtcked,light.&amp;gt;axd giddy^hcad-
ed

people
t+ corrupt the fineere Doftrine which you have heard

from me.

Thenconfidcring the unmeafurable benefits which God
had
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had conferred on that City 5 hee faid
;

I am ^ very goodw ttnejfe out of haw many great dangers
hand, of the great and heft God hath delivered you. More

yen fec in what eftate ycti now arc , therefore whether your af

fairs be prosperous or adverfe^ let tl^tt be alwaies converjant be

fore )onr eyes 3 that God is he alone that eftablijheth Kingdomss^

and Cities
,
and therefore will be wo,fhiped by mortall men. Re

member what that great David dot-h teftifie, that when he enjoy

ed a deep peace he fell fonleft^ ardfoottld never have nfen again

tfGod, of his Jingtilar goodnejfe had not reached ent his hand to

him. What thenjhall become off#ch f#n;esy if he fell being fo

flreng and powerfull a want Tee had need ofgreat humility of
mind3 that yeemay walt^ circumfpecily^ and with great reve

rence before God} and trufl ttpon him onely, beingfure that it will

alwaies bs
3
as ye have often fonnd^ that by his aidyott mayftand

fftrt, although yourfafety and welfare may be hung 3 ^ it were
9

ttpon a veryflender thread. Wherefore if profpenty befall jov.,

take heed I pray you that yee be net puffed up wtth pride like pro-

phane perfons.) but YAiher give thanl^s to God with lowlinefs,of
mind. Bat if adverfitie jhali happen unto you .&amp;gt;

*nd death (ball

ftavd before you on everyfde^ yet truft tnhim that raifeth up the

dead
-, yea then tfpecially think^that yeareftirred up by God ?

that ye may more and more truft in him alone. And ifye defire

that this yofir Commonwealth may be preferved in afirm eftat e^

fee that you be not defiled with any filthimfs&amp;lt;.
Per he is &nely the

highefl God) King of Kir.gs^ and Lord of Lords.) he wtft honotir

thoje that honour him^ and cafi downthofe that dejptfe him. Ho
nour him therefore according to his cwn precepts^ and daily thinly

of this&amp;gt;
that we are f*rre from doixg that which is required of

HS. I krow the dtfpofitions and centerfations of every one ofyen 5

and i know that yon have need of exhortation. There is none of

thofe that excellmoftj vntv whom many tbings are not wanting j

therefor? let every man look^abottt hir 3
and let him ask^cf the

Lord thofe things wh-ch he ttnderftands himfelf to fttwd in netd

of. We fee what vices repgn in the great eft Conncds in the world ,

e are fiark^votd** and neglect the public]^ taking cureontlj,

for their own priva e affairs : Others are indulgent to thstr pri

vate affettions : Others ufe not the excellent gift s God hath bs j~

flowed upon them M they ought
: Others proudly botft oftheir

own
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part and npon a certain confidence therein^ expetl tb.it e-

very man (hould fnbfcribe to their opimcns. I exhort old men
that they.

&amp;gt; nvy net the younger^
wham they finde adorned, with ex

cellent riftsfrom God : / admonify the youngery
that they carry

themfaves modeftly without arroganre ;
and let not one moltft a-

nother.. Avoyd contentions ^ and -fillthat bitterness offyirit which

diverts many from the right way in the government of th- Com
monwealth. And ye (hall the better avoyd thefe things^ ifevery
man contain himfelf within his own fphsare, and all adminifter

that part of the Commonwealth faithfully which is committed

to hims / fray you for Gods fake? let there bee no place

for ftfvonr or hatred, tn the judgement of avill caufes. Let none

pervert ri^ht by fubtill and cunning tricks. Let no man
hinder the Laws from prevailing. Let no man depart from that

which ts ]uft and equall. If fimfter affeHions foall-beginne to

arife, let htm repft them conftandy^ looking upon htm that hath

placed him tn his tkrane, and begge of him his holy spirit. To

conclude^ I begge ofyon again
that yon pardon mwe infirmities 3

which Iacknowledge and cenfefs before God,, Hxgett) andyotir

wo
rjkiffitl/felvfs.

Having thus fpoken, he prayed unto God to multiply his

gifts and bkflings upon thcni more : and morc5 and to go-
vcine them by his holy Spirit for the fafety and good of

the Commonwealth. And giving his hand to every ofthem,
he difmiffed them all, who departed full of forrow and

heavineffe ,,
as from their Common Father 5 with many

tears.

April the eight and twentieth 3 the Minifters of Geneva

being come to him 3 he fpake thus unto them.

Brethren, after my decettfeftandfaft inthls wer^fthe Lord,,

and benot difouraged ; for the Lord will preserve this Church

&&amp;gt; Commonwealth againft
the threatnings ofthe enemies. I fray

God keep JOH from dijfentions Embrace one axothtr with rnutA-

all chanty. Thiw^ again*
and again what you owe to thit Chwch

wherein the Lord hath placed yoti ?
and let nothing divert yon

from your dmy : Otherwtfe it will be eafefer fach asfeek^
them

to finde out evafons ; but fuch fballfinde that God cannot be de

ceived. Asfoona* I came to this Ctty^ the Gojpei indeed was

preached }
bat the affaires were very troublefome
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concertina that Chriftianitj was nothing clfe but to overthrow I*

wa~res:
* xd there were wt afew wicked perfew from whom Ifof

fered many mofl unworthy things : Bvt the Lord GUT Godfo con

firmed andftrevgthened mee ( though by.nature / was not bold}
that Igave not place to any of their endeavours. Afterward*

when I returned hitherfrom Strasborough, Ifollowed thij vo-

catisnwtth an unwilling mind) bed&amp;lt;ufc
it feemed to wte that tt

w0xU prove unfruttfull 3 for I knew not what^tkeLttr^hadde-

termined, and the matter wasfull ofmany andgre.it difficulties:

Rut going on, at Ufl I found that God had wucl? hlejedjvy la

bours. Stand faft therefore in thisyeur vocation
;

Retaihe t hat

order that is begunj and doe your uttermoft endeavours that the

people may be k?pt
in fub

:

ettion to your whoiferne Ttottrine : for

fome are wicked andftubbtrn. Things as you fee Are through

Gods nercywellfetled, and therefore ye fhall be left without ex-

cufe before God y ifthrough jour fothfulnefs they bt tunfetled a-
:

gain, I prefefs, Brethren., that I have lived, with you con\oyvcd

in tn.e love.) andfncere chant7, attd that I new
Jo* depart from

you. If you have fsund me any whit pettifh
in this my difeafe ,

I crave pardon ofyou^
and give you very great thanks , that ye

have fuftaived the burthen impofed upon mc^ duringthe time of

mf/iekyejft-

Having thus fpoken; he gave his hand to eadvef them,3

who departed from him \vith much forrow 3 and weep

ing.
A while after Matter G^r^underftanding by Letters from

Mr. Farfl to Mr. ViYtt^ who was now an old man of eighty

years old and fickly,, was yet determined to vifit him, and

was now onward of his journey 5 he wrote thus no him to

ftay him.

farewell my beft and fincerefl brother, and feeing God will

have you to outlive me in this wo* Id , live mindful ofour fricvd-

fhip,
which as it hath been profitablefor the Church ofGod here^

fothefcttit thereof ta-rieth for us in heaven. I would not have

you weary } our felffor my fal^e.
I hardly draw my breath., and I

expett daily when it willwhollyfail me. It is enough that I live

and die to Chrtjr^ who ts ga\ne to his^ both in
life and death . A-

gainfarewell. May 1 1. Anno Chrifli 1564.

Yet for all this Letter the good old man came to Geneva
,

and
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on him.

and having fully conferred with Mr. Calvin 3 returned back

The reft of his dayes, even till his departure , M
Tpent almoft in perpetuall prayer, with his eyes fixed upon

and his voice full of fighes , by reafon of his (hort

wreath.

May the fevcn and twentieth, being the day whereorthe^
departed, he feemed to (peak more ftrongly, and W-kh-^fle

difficulty ; but this was but a lightning before death. In the

evening about eight a clock, on the fudden certain ftgnes of

preient death appeared ; at which time Mr.Be&a being new

ly departed from him^ fome ran to acquaint him therewith,

whereupon lie prefently returned , but found him to have

yeelded uphisfpirit into the hands of God, without the

leaft ftrugiing, yea not fo much as fending forth one groan,

-having had his underftanding, memory , and voice e-

ven to the laft gafp , being much more like to one that was
fain afleep then dead. So that that day at Sun-fetting, that

great bright light was taken out ofthis world.
That night, and the day following, there was great weep

ing and wailing all over the City. Many Citizens and

Strangers defired to fee him after he was dead, and amongft
the reft Queen Elizabeths Ambafladors , who being Cent

into France
, were then there. The next day after being the

Sabbath, his body was coffined, and in the afternoon hee

was carried forth, the Senators, Pallors, and ProfefTurs o:

the Schoo), and almoft the whole City following the corfe

not witho tit abundance of tears : He was buried in the com
mon Church-yard, without much pomp, no Tombftone be

ing added , as himfelf had commanded , whereupon Matter

made thefe verfes.

Romse ruevtts terror tfte

Quern mortuttm lugcn* boni^ herr fount

Ipja a quo pctuit virtutem diftcre virtus

Cur adeo ext(-tt0, igrtotofy
in

cefpite claP

Galvinus UieatrogAst
Calvlnum ajfidfte comitat-a Modeflia
Hsc tnmttio minibus condidit

tpfaftfts.
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O te beawm cefpftetn taxto htfpittt

O CHI invidere poffuxt cuntta Marmora i

He was a man of an incredible and moft ready memory,
in the middeft ofalmoft infinite diftraftions, and ofa moil

exaft judgement. He was very regardlefs ofmean?,and pre

ferment, even when it was often offered : He eat little meat,
took very little

fieep&amp;gt;
was wholly compounded of fwcetntfs

and gravity: Difcreet and mild he was in bearing with

niens infirmities; yet would he fcverety without difllmula-

i tion reprove their vices
,
which freedom he alwayes ufed

from a child : Such a Preacher he was, that like another Or

fans-) he drew England^ Spain and Italy to himd filling Gene-

V4 with ftrangers.
Such a voluminous writer, that(a$it wasfaid of Saint

e^)
he wrote more then another can well read. His

vvruings were fo eagerly received }that as moft rare and pre
cious peeces they were forthwith tranflUted into all Langua
ge?. VY hat (hail i fpeak of his indefatigable induftry , even

beyond the power of nature 3 which being parallelled with

our loitring,! feare will exceed all creedit? and may be a

tiue objeft ofadmiration, how his leane, worne, fpent, and

wearyifti body could pdlibly hold out.He read every week in

the year three Divinity Leftures^ and every other week over

and above he preached every day , fo that ( as Erafwtts
faith Q$Cbryfoftomc*) I doe net

k**ovt&amp;gt;
TVhe ther mtre to admire the

indtfatigablenefs of tkematt) erhisheare s. Yea3 feme have

reckoned up that his Leftuics were yeardy one hundred

eighty fix, his Sermons two hundred eighty fix, befides eve

ry Thurfday he tat in the Presbytery. Every Friday when
the Minifters met in conference to expound hard Texts

&amp;gt;

he

made as good as a Lecture. Yea, beiides there was fcarce a

day, wherein he fpent not fome part either by word or wri

ting, in anfwering the qucftions and doubts ofiundryPa-
ftors, and Churches that fought unto him for advice and
counfcll : Over and above which there was no year pafled
wherin came not forth from him fome great Volume or other

in Folio) (o that in lew years (befides many golden Tractats,
and fundry exquiiite anfwers, which upon (hurt warning he

made
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His con rente-

don.

&amp;lt;mdetoprincipalladverfaries)hishue;e explications upon
the live books ofMofes, Jvfhaa, Job, tfalms, all the Prophets,
and upon the whole new Teftament , came forth into the
wor d fuller of pithy fententious matter then of Paper.
FlieTe thingsconfidered what breathing time could he find
for idlenefs, or loofe thoughts? In his laft grievous fickncfs,

procured by his intolerable labours,he could fcarce be com
pelled by his friends to pretermit his daily task of preach
ing, and reading his Divinity Lectures, and at homc,when
he could not goe abroad , he rather wearied others with
contimiail dilating to them, then himfclf . Nothing was
more frequent in his mouth then this , Of all things an idle

life ismoft irkefome to me ; and when his friends ufed all chei r

endeavours to perfwade him to favour and refpeft himfclf :

msj (lakh htyvilljee have Ged to finde me idle at his
coring&amp;gt;

Yea, fuch conscience did he make of mifpending a minute,
that he was loath todetainethe Minifters that cameta vific
him from their publick exercifes. Whxt wonder then is it3
that he fcarce attained to the age of 56. Yea , rather its a
wonder that he lived folong. Indeed he lived but 54. years
ten months and feventeen dayes, theha^f of which time he

fp.entin the holy Miniftry of the Gofpel Many flinders
were caft upon him. As that he was Ambition?. But how
could that be, whereas he preferred his abode in the Com
mon- wealth, and Church of Geneva, before all other pla
ces, which he calltd the Shop of poverty. Others chargehim that he iiudied to heap up riches, whereas his laft Te-
Itament (hews that he was a very poor manjfor all his goods,
yea and his Library being fold vei y dear(faith Mailer Be*.a)
fcarcdy amounted to three hundred crowns: AndC^tow
himfclfin his life time hearing of this impudent (lander, an-
fwei ed : If I cannot perfw/tde men tvhilft / Am -alive th.it / am
no.gre*t monied nton, yet my death witljhery it. A.n4 the Senat
at

C7^t/^ Cantcftifi that his ftipend being veryimalljie was
i.(&amp;gt;far trom being not contented therewith , that when they
offered to enlarge his penfionf, he utterly rtfufiH the fame :

and by the irnall eftare which he left at his dcadbit appear*
aliojthat cither his gifts were not great, or elfofhit he fpent
as God- fcntSomc reproached him for his brother ^. Calvin

becaufe
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becatife he was divorced from his wife 5 who was proved an

adu!tere(Te : What would thefe men haveiaid,ifhe had kept
an adultereiTe in his houfe &amp;gt;

J\lay they not as well reproach

Jacob, D*vtdy yea.,
and Chrift himfelfc, for that one of his

Difcipl.es was a Drvel, ashimfclfe told them V Somcfaid that

he was given to delights and luxury : His many great books

eaiily confute this (lander. Some gave out impudently that

he rukd in Gevevaboih In Church and Common-wealth, fo

that he fometimes fate upon the Tribunal!? But for

thefc things neither they which knewhirrij nor eniuing ages

who may collect his manners out of his writing , will give

any credit to them. But its far more eaiie to calumniate then

to imitate him.

Qmni*C*lviHi opera, ^u& dtvtrfis chartarttm forwit edita ^

unoform*einere imprinteretttur.) \tifta-magnitttdinis Tomos 20.

in Folio efficcrext. Mod of them are mentioned particularly
in his life.

JheLife of William Farellus, who died

Ano Chrifti 1555.

IlltAm fArellns was borne in the Delphmatf^t Noble

Family, j4xnoCkrtfti 1589. andfentto Ptris ro be

brought up in learning, and was one of the firft that made a

publick Profcfllon oftheGofpelin France. .But when perfe-

cution arofe, he fled into Helvetia, the better to propagate
the Gofpel where he grew into familiarity \vith Zuingli*s*

Oecolawpadittsy Bartholdtts , and Hallerus. Anno Chrifti

1 524. he went to &*/;/, where he profered
a publick dtlputa-

tion with the Popifh Divines of that place, but the Matters of

the Univcrfitie would not fuffer ir5 faying? That his Thefes

favoured of the new Doctrine; till the Senate being infor

med hercofj gave Vim free liberty of difputing 3 a&amp;lt; d then F*-

ret/its&tup his Thefes publickly injthe Colledge ,! which

were thefe. Chriftus nobts perfeftjm Vivendi regulum prtftrip- ;

fit. Chrtftim (tndata (tint obftrvand* in qttibus (Us qui conli-

venti& donttm non habsnt
9 matrim&nitim frtcipitttr.

eft evangelii lttce&amp;gt;& J#dAtttft&) difcrimen vtfiitus &amp;gt;
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ftliar^m cercmonia urn cbfervare. Pericttiof* font greets mn .TO-

rum verborttW) contra Ckrifti mandatum. Chrifti mandate non

(unt in cenftIta convert enda^ x c contra. Soli D:o Sacrtfida

ifferenda^ opA Sptritus dittot^ &c.

Wheiuhefe Pofkions were divulged , the Bifliops Vicar,
the Reftor, and Governours of the Univerfity forbade all

under them, upon pain of cxcomunication,either to difputc
or to harken to them. The Senate on the contrary thinking
that this command derogated from their authority, com
manded their Parifri Minifters, and (indents of the llniver-

fity that they fhould be prefent , and ifthey did oiberwife,

they forbad them the ufe of their mills, furnaces and Mer
chandize. Hereupon a Difputation enfued in a great Affair

bly of the Clergy and Citizens. But mortly after the Bifh-

ops Vicar, and the Re&or of the Univerfuy, and their. Po-

pifli
faction drove htm by force from fri///, their darknefTe

not enduring the light. Neither was the firvant greate-f then

his Aiafter.

From thence he went to Mont-Bellicard and to fome other

place?, where he preached the Gofpel with (o nuuh fervour

and zeal, that it was evident unto all, that he was called of

God thereunto.

Amw (hrtfti) 1527. he went to a certa
: n Towne cal

led ex//w, where he preached the Gofpel, and was ad-

monifhcdby Oecel#jnpadins to mingle prudence with hi?

z*al Anno 1 5 28. he went to Aqutleia amongft the Bernates^
where he preached Chrift, and undauntedly oppofed Anti-

chrifi; difputing alfo with diversat Bertt, whereupon en-

(ued a wonfierfull change in Eecldiafticall affaires. Anno

Chrifti 1520. he with frret vent to Geneva , where they

plained thf Church, and propagated the Gofpel, and many
of theCitiz:ns irubraced it; yetatfiift notfo much out of

love to the truth a&amp;lt; out of hatred to Popifli Tyranny.
Long he had not been there before the Bifliop^ Officers

drew him into the Bifhops Court, v. hich two of theSindics

much difiiked^the rather becaufe F^r*//promifed them that

he \vould prove all his Doctrine out of the holy Scripture? ;

So that thry accompanied him into the Bifliops Court, that

chey might fee all things to proceed in judgement lawfully :

Btr



The Lift of William Farellus.

but it fell out otherwifc : For the Judge of the Court would

by no means endure a Difputaticn, faying Ifthat befuffere
allotir myfter} vill be defiroyed&amp;gt;,

and withall railing upon Fa

rell
y
he (aid, Thoti moft wicked dewill , vrhj camefl thott to this

City to trouble nstl am not mfwered Farety as you call me,
but I preach JefusGhrift who wascrueified ifor cur (in? 3 and

rofe againe^ and he that beleevcth in his nsme -mall bee

faved : This is the funinie of my arrant : I am a debtor unto

all that are ready to hear., and obey the G^fpel, defiring this

onely, that the obedience of Faith may flourish every where;
and I carne into this City to fee ifthere were any rhat would

lend methe hearing,and I wilrender an account cjfmy faith

and hope every where ; and will confirm my Doftrinc with

my blood ifneed be. Then cryed out one of the Court in

Latine ;
He hath bUfpkemed^ what need we any mirewitneffesl

He is guilty of death. Hurle him into Rhodanus : Hnrle him

into the Rhodanus;/&amp;gt;.f better this ent Lutheran fhould be put to

deathshen that farther trottbtesfljoutd beraifed.
Fare I anfwered

; Do not utter the words of Caipfasy but of

God. Then one ftrakchim on the mouth with his
fift&amp;gt;

and

hee was commanded to ftand afide as ifthey would confult,
and in the interim he was (hot at with a gunne by the Vicars

ferving-man, but it hit him not, God defending his fcrvant.

And though one of the Syndics favoured him, yet now the

other (hrunk from him,fo that the Bifhops Coupcell prevail
ed that he (hould be driven out of the City. And thus bring

accompanycd with fomeCitiztns, hee, and his partner An-
thonySalncr were expelled the City 3 but Ged turned it to

the great good ofothcrs
3for they (owed the feed of the Word

in the neighbouring Country3by the fide ofthe L&amp;lt;tke Leman-

nHS} viz,, at Orb* and Granfon. Neither yet Q through Gods

power and goodnefle) was the work interrupted at Geneva :

For juft at the fame time came a young man of the Defahi-

nate&amp;gt;
called Anthony FriimcntiitS) who entering into the 6?ry

taught a publick Schooi&amp;gt;Sc together with the Rudirnehts of

Grammer, he moft hgppily layd the Foundation efChriftian

Religion in the hearts and mindes of his ScholarsD which
were riot a few.

Anno Chrtfli 154.^ Matter .FareI went to Mtth&nd :

preach^-
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d in the Church-yard of the Dominicans
&amp;gt;

The Friers, when

hey could not otherwife hinder him, rang their Bells : But
ic having a ftrong voice, did fo drain it, that he went on au

dibly to the end of his Sermon. The day after there came
about tjiree thoufand perfons together to hear the Word of

God ; but fome that favoured the Gofpel, intreated IV5n Fa-

relCo long to forbear, as till he might preach without a tu

mult. Then was he queftioned by the Magiftrates., by what

authority, or by whoferequeft he preached. To which hee

anfwered, TZy the command of Chrtft&amp;gt;
and at the requeft of his

Members : Gravely difcotiriing both ofhis own authority ,

and of the excellency of theGofpcl ; telling the. Magift rate

what his duty was in reference thereunto.
1

But mortly after,

try the command of the Emperour, the Citi2ens of Metis
were forbidden to hear any man preach who was not licen-

{Jed by the Bi (hop, and fome others. Whereupon Mr._Farel

wentfrom the nfie tuNewome, where he wholly employee
himfelf in the feryice of tjie Church , performing the office

of afaithfull Paftor to extreame old age , with admirable
zeale and diligence.
When he heard &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f Calvin s ficknefTe in the year 1564, hee

uJdnotfatisnVhimfelf, though he was feventy years old
it he niu^ go,e ;

to Gerifyj, to viiit him. He furvived Calvin
one year, and pdde rnoneths, and died aged 76 years, -Am

irifti 1565.;^ .

Anno C.hrifti 155 3,the Genevans (though they owed them

ftlyes wholly t&amp;gt; him ) yet were carried on with fuch fury
that they would have condemned Fttrel to death

; and die

fuch things .againft him , that. Calvin wiflied he migh
might have expiated their anger with his blood.

This was that F^r^/who ( difcouraged by no difficulties

deterred with no threatning,reprc&amp;gt;aches, or ftripes)gainec
toChriil multitudes in Montbelgard^ Ae^mki^ Laufanna
Gtneyfyaud Neoccmt* There was in him, befides piety, learn

ing,innocency of life, and exemplary modeffy, a certain fin

gular presence of mind^marp wit, and vehemency offpeech
fo that he rather feemed to thunder then fpeak 5 and laft]

fuch admirable fervency in hisprayers, that he feemed t

carry his hearers into heaven with him.
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PET: PAV: VERCTRIVtf

TlxLife 0/ Vergerius,, wbodicd

AnnoChrifti

IT^Eter P/ittl Vergerius &amp;gt;

was a man excellently learned both
in the Law and Popifh Divinity, wherein hee attained

the higheft degrees. jtnw.Chrijli^530, at which time that
Famous Convention at Angfonrg was appointcJ, Iiee

was fent by Pope Clement tne feventh as his Legate into

jGermtttj) to improve his uttermoft abilities to hinder a Na
tional Council, and accordingly he beftirred himfcbe to
binder and endamage the Lutherans ; and that he might the

better
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better encourage the Popifh Divines s f/*., F^r, ILCCIHS^

CoehUtis^nd Natifea^
to play the men in their Mafters caufe,

he beftowed fundry favours and gifts upon them. He alfo,

by his Lcgantine power , made Eccins Cannon of Ratif-

Anno Ckrifli 1 5 3 4, ?**l the third fent for him to Rome to

give ah account of the ftate of affairs in Germany
&amp;gt;

which
when he had done, the Pope deliberated with his Cardinals

what courfe was fitteft to be taken to prevent a Nationall

Council, tillasCVpr and the other Kings could be ftirred

up to war by their fecret inftigations; and fo after a while he

fent back ^ergeritis
into Germany^ prornife the Princes 5that

a General Council mould be held at MantHA\ but withalJ to

prefcribe fuch rules about comming to it, as he knew th

Proteftant Divines would not accept of. He had in charge
alfo to ftirre up the Prince s mindcs againft the King siEng
land, , and to profcr his Kingdom to whofoever would con

quer it, and to try if by any meanes he could take off Luther
and Melanfthon from profecuting what they had begunne.
There were alfo nine Cardinals and Bifhops chofenout the

better to delude the Germans^ who were to confider
o&amp;gt;

and
to preferibe a form ofReforming the Church, which accor

dingly they did.

Hereupon AnnoChrifti 153 5, he went back from Rime in

to Germany^ to King Ferdinand^ where he met with the Lartt-

weofHcffe, and opened to him the Popes purpofe of call-

g a Counciil : Atter which he went to the reft of the

Princes to impart the fame to them alfo. Then went hee to

Luthfr at Wittenberg 3 where with better diligence then

fuccefle, hee proiecuted what hee had in Co^nmidion to

him.
About the end of that year the Princes by their writing re

turned anfwer to Vergerit*s m And the year after when Ctfar
went to Naples y Vcrgtrm.s was called home by the Pope3 to
whom he (hewed tin iuccefs ofhis afFairS)^*.. That the Pro-
teftants required a free and ChriftLn Counciil to be conve
ned within the borders of Germany t as the Emperour had
Dromifcd. That there was no hope of gaining Luther

y and
lis afibciates, but by their dcfti u-:tion : That the Proteftant
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Princes would not hearken to any thing about England &amp;gt;

and

that the other Princes were very cold alo in that caufe 5 and

hat George Duke of Saxony had told him, that there was

great danger from the Lutherans, which could by no other

means be prevented, except the Emperour and Pope would
make war with them.

Hereupon the Pope commanded him to make all the hafte

he could to Naples, to acquaint the Emperour here with,

efpecially to excite him all hee could to take up armes a-

gainft the Lutherans : But when Cafar came to Rome , Anno

Ckrifti 15369 he prtffed the Pope for a GenerallCounctll,

defiring to carry back with him into Germany the Patent for

it. The Pope denyed not his requeft, but told him that hee

would chufe a City in Italy for it , and that he would pre-
fcribe fuch Rules for it as were moft necefTary for the Roman
Church. Ctfar anfwered, that if he would call aG ouncill, he

much cared not where it was, prefuming that he could bring
the greateft part of the Germans along with him to it. Then
did the Pope with his affiftants draw up a Patent for it } at

which time he made Vergenus firft Bifhop ofModrujiftnt9 and

(hortly after ofjuftimpk.
AnnoChrifti 1537, tne PPe intending to fend another

Legate into Germany ^commanded Vergerins to acquaint him
with the ftate ofthe Country3and how he ftiould deport him-
felfamongft them * but both Matter and Scholar loft their la

bour with the German Princes.

Anno Chrifti 1541, Vergerins was again fent into Germany ,

to theConvention at Worms, in the name indeed of the King
of France

.&amp;gt;

but in truth , that under that pretence he might
the better promote the Popes affairs; at which time he wrote
his book DC unitate & pace EcclepA

: The fcope whereofwas
to take off the Germans from thinking of a National Coun
cil. Thus Vergerin t for a long time had been ferviceablc to

the Popes, and had promoted their intereft 5 he had alf At

tained great favour with Princes and Kings ; and King Fe, -

dinand did fo highly eftcem him, that he made him Godfa
ther to his Daughter Ka^hcrine : Yet at lafthe fell off from
the Pope by this wonderfull occafion. After the Conventi
on at Wormes he was called back to Rwtc , and the Pope be

ing
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ing to make feme Cardinals, intended to make

one; butfomc fuggefted that he had been fo long in Germany,
:hat he fmclled ofa Lutheran , which made the Pope to alter

lis purpofe;which when Vergeritis was informed of by Car
dinal GinticittS) to whom the Pope had told it, he was won

derfully aftonifticd, and that he might purge himfelf, went
into his own country, purpofing to write a booke with this

title, Againft the Afoftate Germans. But it pleafed God, that

whilft he read over his adverfaries books, with an intent to

confute them, himfelf was converted by them : Whereupon
caftingoffalldefiresof a Gardinalfhip, he retired himfelf

to his brother, Jehn Baftifla^ Bifliop of P$la9 and communi
cating his thoughts to him., asked his advice. His brother at

firft was much aftoni (lied, and bewailed his condition; but

after a while was perfwaded by him to read, and ftudy the

Scriptures, efpecialiy in the point ofJuftificadonby Faith,

wherby it pleafed God that healfo faw the Popifti Doftrines

cpbefalfe, and fo they both became zealous Preachers of

&quot;hriftto the people of Iftria, diligently inculcating the

wonderful benefits which we have by Chrift, and (hewing
what Workes they be- that God requires of us, that here-

y they might reduce the people to the pure worfhip of God.
But the Dcvill ftirred up many adverfaries againft them, c-

fpecially the Friars, who accufedthein to the Inquifitors 3

amongft whom was Hannibal Grifonitts3 and his companion
Hkrom Mutins^ who afterwards writ an inveftive againft

rgcritiS) traducing alfo Germany it felf, in a book which he
fetout in hatred ofReligion.

Grifonius upon this information went to Pola, andjttftivo-
$ ruflaing into the houfes of the Citizens, Searching for

forbidden bookes. He preached alfo3and fent forth the Popes
Thunderbolt aga inft fuch as would not accufe others that

were fufpe&ed for Lutheranifm-, by which means he enforced
one friend to accufe another, yea children to accufe their
own parents. In the chiefChurch of

Jttftinofle he fangMafs
in a glorious Cope3 & told the people that God had plagued
them for divers years with feverall calamities ; one yeare
Cfaithhe) in your Olive-trees, and another ycare in your
Corn , and a third in your Vines and Cattle , arid your Bi-
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Chops arc the caufes of all thefc mifchiefs, ^cither can yoi

expeft to be freed from thefe judgements except they be dri

ven away
Hereupon ^ergerins went to Mantua to his old frienc

Cardinal GonvagA) to whom he was familiarly known : But

JohaCAftts the Popes AmbaiTador to the Venetians , hearing
of it, urged Gonz,aga both by Letters and Meffengersnot to

entertain fuch a man any longer. Upon thisyergrius went
to Trent, where the Councill then war, to clear himfelf; but

when the Pope knew it, though he could willingly have im-

prifoned him j yet leaft any ftifpition (hould have rifcn, e-

Ipccially in Germany^ that theCcuncill was not free, hee

wrote to his Legate not to fufFer him to bee heard in the

Councill, but to command him to goefomewhither elfe.

Then he went to Venice^ where Caftu the Popes Legate meet

ing with hinvxhorted him by all means to go to Rome ; but

Vcrgcritts knowing wel his danger it he fhould fo do^reftifcd.

Then did Ctfus afew daies after command him in the Popes
name to goeno more tojuftinoplc : whereupon hee biitooke

himfelf to Yadua9 where he was a fpe&ator ofthe miferable

condition^of Francis Spira ; which fo wrought upon him a

that he refolved to leave his Country , and all his outward

comforts, and go into voluntary exile, where he might free

ly profeffeGhrift,
and accordingly hee went intoRhetia,

where he preached the Gofpel lincerely , till hee was called

from thence to
7#/&amp;gt;g&amp;gt; by Chriftophfr Duke of Winembnrg^

where he ended his daies,v4w Cbrift* 1565. His brother be

ing dead before him, not without the fufpition of poyfon.
He publimed many Workes , which are particularly fet

b
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The Life of Strigelius, who dkd
Ano Chrifti

S TIfterine StrigetiMVizs born 9.$K*Aftif49 an Imperiall
V City in ta^t/^notfarre from the toot of the Alpes ,

AnmChrifti 1524. His Father was Doftor of Phyfick, who
died in his fonnes Infancy. When this Strigelius was fit for

k, his friends rinding him of a prompt and ready wit, fet

him to School in his own Country,where he quickly drunk

in the fir ft Rudiments ofLearning, and fo An. Chnfti. 1538,
he wasfenttotlieUniverfity of fnttirgj in which place the

Popifh Religion was kept up; but yet by the care otErafmuS)
the knowkdge of the Arts and Tongues much flouriflied.

There he heard the Philofophical Lectures vtjokn Zmekins^
a famous Phyiitian

* And afterwards travelling into the

Saxon Universities , when he heard Melanttho* ask a child,

What -was God ? And , What was meant by the Word in the fir ft-

if John? he wondered to hear fuch anfwers from a child, as

the Popifh Do&ors were ignorant of. Upon thisoccafion in

the eighteenth year of his age, and in the year of Chrift 1542,
he went to Wittwbcrg) where he was inflamed by God with
an ardent de-fire to know the Do&rine of the Reformed
Churches : For which end he diligently attended on Ln-
th&fs and MeUnfthtn s Lecture?, and wholly framed himfelf

to the imitation of AlelfnQhon. Anno Chrifti 1544 he Com
menced Mafter of Arts, and by ihe perfwafion of Melanfthon
he taught a private School v& Wittenberg, where he did much
good, and gat himfelfgreat repute : But when the Wars in

Germany waxed hot , he \&Wtttcnbevg, and went to Magde^
rgt and from thence to Erphttrd , where hepublifhedfeme

Orations,being ?bout two and twenty years old,, Anne Chri-
\

(It \ 548 he wentthence to Jenes^ and there he preached , and
!

the year after married a Wife, Barbara^ the daughter of that;
j

excellent man Francis Bttrcard-^ hich lired with him but two
years. Anno^brifti 1553 he married againe^ MlandinA 3 the

daughter of Snepfius, who lived with him till his death.

An.Chriftt 1 556 was a me,eting,at Ifwac about;the Contro-
verfie
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rfie raifed by Major &amp;gt; concerning the necejjlty ofgood Works 5

here by the content of the Divines, Strigelitts was appoint-
l in a friendly manner to concerre with Menws about that

3ontroverfie,& to conclude it not out ofHumane Writings,
&amp;gt;ut by the Word ofGod. The end of which conference was,
lat Mentis did folemnly promife before Frederick Duke of

onfrznd all the Miniftersprefent,that he would not recede

rom thofe Propositions which were then agreed upon out of I

Gods Word.

AnnoChrifli 1557, there fell out a new controverfie bc-

wixt Facitts and him, which brought on the difputatJon at

VinAria&amp;gt; wherein thefe two QaefHons were handled ; Whether
n Rcgenerationthe qualities oncly are changed without the fab-
ancej or whether together with the qualities there be A creation

f A new ftilffiance ? Strigelius held, that there was oneiy a

hange of the qualities;his adverfary faid there was a chane
n both. The other queftion was about the manner ofwori

ng ; P* mods agendi.

AnnoChrifti i559jhe, together with AqniU^ Parlor of

cS) was carried away to prifon^the markes whereof hee
carried to his grave ;

the reafon of it was, becaufe they re-
:

ufed to confent to a book which they ofJews had publifhed

againft the Divines ofWittenberg. In prifon he fell very lick,

nfonmch as the Prince fuffered him to go to his own houfe,
3Ut yet made him a prifoner there. Then did Chriftopher ,

3uke vtMrtemberg, and fhilip, Lantgrave of ffejfey mediate
:or his releafe, and yet could not obtain it ; but at laft

the Emperour Maximilian ( mterpcfing his authority) pro
cured it, after he had been a priibner above three years j and
To for a while hee returned to his former labours in the

Schooles, But perceiving that he could not be in fafety in

that place, he refolved to depart , which the Univerfity un-

derftandingj wrote to him , earneftly importuning his ftay :

To whom he returned thankes for their love, but told them

withall. That his Itfe was in continualI danger by reafon offalfe

brethren^ and therefore he -was refolved t& goe TVhere he might do

more goed^ And accordingly from thence he went to Lipjfch 9

where he fpent his time in writing upon the Pfalmes -&amp;gt;

and
afterwards having it left to his choice whether to ftay at

;- ____^ - Lifflcb
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Lipjich , or to goe to Wittenberg (being fent for thither) he
chofe to ftay where he was, and was chofen profeflbr ot Di

vinity in that Univedity : Where he continued his Le&ures
till Anno Chrtfti 1566. at which time he came to deliver

his judgement about the Lords Supper/Whereupon^ by the

command ofthe Rector of the Univerfity, the doors of the

Colledge were Chut againft him, and he not fuffered to read

any more : yet they would have reftored him to his place,
if he would have promifed to meddle with that point no
more: But he refufed to snake any fuch promife,and with-
all complained to the Elector otSaxenie of the wrong done
unto him 5 from whom he received a fharpe anfwer, and
therefore leaving Lippch , he went to Amberg in the upper
Palatinate^ where 3after a fhort ftay, he received Letters from
the Elector Palatine, and the Univerfity $ inviting him to

~?idlebergs whether he prefently went , and was made Pro-
for ofEtkictfy/ In whieh place he took very great paines,

)oth in reading his Lectures, and Writing : But his body
laving contracted fome difeafcs by his former imprifon-
ment3 AnjChrifli 1569. he fell very fick, whereupon he faid ,

warcfefinemvittfa4ads]fcs$z.Ci That he hoped that his

ife was at an end, whereby he (hould be
delivered

from the
:raud and miferies of this evill world, and iiijoy the blef-

&quot;cd prefcnce of God, and his Saints to all eternity; and ac-

ordingly prefently after he quietly departed in the Lord,
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and of his age 44. Having taught the

Churches both by voice and writing, in many great chan

ges, above twenty three years, attaining that which he had
ftcn defiredjviz. That he wight not dye a lingring death.

He was an excellent Divine, and Philofophcr, Eloquent,
nd framed by nature to train up youth.
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lohn Brentius, who died

Ano
Chrifti i

570.

borne at Wile in the Impcriall ,
i 4? .9 . His Father was Major of that City

twenty four yean, who carefully brought up his Son in Icar-
iing : and at eleven years old fent him to Hddlcberr to
bchool, and at thirteen years old he was admitted into the
Univcriuic : and at 15 years old he Commenced Bachelor.
There alfo he ftudied Greek and Hebrew, and was fo ftudi-
ous, that hcuiually i Ofc at midnight to his book, whereby

he
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he contracted fuch a habit, that he could never after wh lift

he lived fleep longer then till midnight; the reft of the nigh
hcfpentin holy meditations, and in his old age he had a

candle by his bed-fide, and deceived the time by writing,
and meditation. Partly by his diligence , and partly by his

acute wir, and ftrong memory he profited fo much both in

the Arts and Tongues , that at eighteen years old he was
made Mafter of Arts.

About this time Luthers books coming abroad, Brenti-

HS by reading ofthcm,came to the knowledge of the Truth,
which he willingly imbraced : And being defirous to pro

pagate it to others, he began to read upon Matthew^ firft to

ibm friends of his own coiledges,but his auditors increafmg
out of other Colledgcs, he was fain to read in the publick
Schools 5 for which the Divines hated him, becaufe he grew
fopopular,(aying, That neither was the place fitfor Divinity

toe fitfor fuch a wor^ being not yet in orders:

wherefore to take away that objection, he entrcd into or

ders, and preached often for other men to the great delight
of his hearers.

From thence he was called to be a Paftor at Hale in $wvc-

l*nd&amp;gt;
where his gravity, gefture, phrafe, voice, anddoccrine

did fopieafe the Senat, that though he was but twenty three

years old, yet they chofe him to that place ;
and he carried

hiinfelf with fuch gravity, holinefs of life, integrity of

manners, and diligence in his calling, that none could con

temn his youth : And the Lord fo bkiTcd his labours there,

that many were converted to the Ti uth, yea, amongft the

very Popifh Priefb, fome of them were converted, others

left their places for fhame,and \venteIfewherc.He ufed much

modefty,and wifedome in his Sermons D and when(inthe
beginning of his preaching there ) the Popifh Priefts railed

exceedingly upon h5m,and his doctrine, and the people ex-

fptcted that he would anfwer them accordingly ; he contra -

riwife, went on in teaching the fundamental! points of Re

ligion, and as he had occafion, censured their errors with

out bitterncfs from clear Scripture argu*nent5j whereby in

time hefo wrought upon them, that he brought them to a

ight of their error?, and to a deteftatiori of their Idolatry.
About
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The Life of John Brentins,

About this time Mnncer^ and his companions rofeup, and

(Hired almoft all the Boors in Germany totake Arms againft
the Magiftrates and rich men , abating Scripture to juftifie

their proceedings ; Whereupon Brcntitts was in great dan

ger, for many cryed out that his oppoftng Popery, and caft-

ing out the old Ceremonies was the caufe ofthefe Tumults ,

Yet when as the boors in Hale were rifen up, and threatned

to befiege the City of Hale^ and the Magiftrates and Citizens

were in fuch fear that they were ready to fly , or to joyne
with the Boors ; Brcntitts encouraged them, and told them
that if they would take Arms , and defend their City,, God
would affift then%%c. and fo it came to pa0e;for fix hundred

Citizens beat away four thoufand of thofe Boors. He alfo

publifhed a booke in confutation of their wicked opini

ons, and (hewed howdiflbnant they were to the Word oi

God.

Prefently after rofe up that unhappy contention between

Luther and
Zttixglitis about Chrifts prefence in the Sacra-

mentjwhich continued divers years, to the great difturbance

ofthe Church, fcandal of the Reformed Religion, and hin-

derance of the fuccefs of the Gofpel : And when a confe

rence was appointed for the compofing of that difference

Ltither&amp;gt;Brentitis, and foqie others met with Zuinglius^ an

fome of his friends, but after much debate they departec
without an agreement. ;&amp;gt;

ArwQ 1530. was the Diet held at Aufpurg) unto which the

Proteftant Princes brought their Divines with them, and a-

mongft others Brentius \ at which time George Marquefle oi

Brandenburg told the Emperor, That he would ratherjhed his

bleod) and lofe his life^or lay dowve his mckjo the headfmanjhen
alter his Religion. Here the Divines drew up that famous
Confeffion of Faith, which from the place isjcalled the Att-

guftane Confe[fion. Brentws at his return home married a

wife
.&amp;gt; Margaret Gr&tenna; famous for her chaftity, modefty,

and piety 3 by whom he had fix children.
Ulricas Prince eff^/V^w^rr^intending to reform Religi

on in his Dominionsjthought it the beft way firft to Reform
the Univerfitie of Tubing^ and confidering where he might
have a fit man for fo great and difficult a work^ he at 3aft re-

folyed



Th? Life of John Brentius.

olved upon
{

$rtntHU3 whom he fent for, and who3with much

diligence, prudence, and fidelity , accomplifhed that work.
Amo Chrifli 15479 the Emperor with his Army comming

to HalC) Brentins who was now returned thither} hoped to

prevaile with the Captain that no Sculdiers mould be quar
tered in his houfe ; but when hee came home, hee found the

fouldiers beating at his door, and ready to break it down-,
and when they perceived that Brsntius was Mafter of that

houfe, one of them fet an Halbert to his breaft, threatning to

kill him if the door was not prefently opened : Whereupon
they were let in, and he caufed meat and drink to be prepa
red for them, and in the mean time conveighcd away all his

papenjand when he faw the fury and rage ofthe fouldiers,he

conveighed himfelf and his family out at a back-door. The
t-iext day came aSpanifh Bifhop with his train, and putting
forth the fouldier?, quartered in Brentitu his houfe, fearched

his ftudy, looked over his papers, and letters, and finding
fome letters to his friends, wherein he juftified the Proteftant

Princes in taking Armes againft the Emperor , he prefently
carried them to the Emperor, whereby Brentius was in great

danger, and was fain to hide himfelf in a very high Tower,
and not being fafe there, he changed his apparrel, left his

wife and children, and with one onely companion paffed

through the Spaniards-.&te\y9 and wandred up and down the

fields all that night. But when the Emperor was removed
with his Army, he returned to Hale again,

Anno Chrifti 1548, when C&far had published his booke
called the Interim^ the Proteftant Princes and Magiftrates re

quired the judgements or&quot; their Divines upon it : And the

Magiftrates of Hale defired Irentitts to tell!them his judge
ment; who when he had confidered it, told them, That it VMS
a wicked book^ and altogether contrary to the Scriptures^ and
that he would lofe his life before he would affent to it. This

corning to C^far^s eare?, hee fent a CommifTarie to ffale9

charging him to bring Brentins to him,either alive&amp;gt;
or dead:

when the Commiffarie came thither, he iniinuated himfelf

into Brentinis acquaintance , invited him to his table, per^
fwaded him to walke abroad with hini| having prepared
horfes to carry him away : But that fucceeding not, he call

ed
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And to Horn

burg.

cd the Senate together, and having fwcrn them to keep pri
vate what he fhould tell them, he imparted his Commillion,

telling them how acceptable it would be to the Emperor, if

they would fend Brcntins to him, but if theyrefufed, the

Emperor would deftroy their City, &c. It pleated God that

whilft he was thus perfwading the Magiftratcs, there came in

one of the Magiftrat.es later then his fellows? and the Gom-
miiTarie not minding it, did not tender the Oath co him. So
when they were di unified, this man wrote to Br^ntm^Fttge^
fttgC) Brenti, /&amp;gt;&amp;lt;?, dtius^ citijfimc , which note was brought to

him as he fate at fupper. Having read it , he told his family
that he muft goe forth upon buiirieife , but he would returne
ere long. As he was going out of the City, he met the Com-
mifTary, who asked him whither he went ? He aniwered &amp;gt; To
a lick friend in the iubuibs who had fen t for him : Wei (faid
die Commiffary ) to morrow you muft dine with me. Hee

replyed , God
willing ;

and (o they parted. Being thus efca-

ped, he hidhimfelf in a thick Wood, and forfome weekes

together he lay in the Wood all day, and every night came
into a Village to a friends houle where he lodged. He wrote
alfo to the Magiftrates of

Kfile&amp;gt;
that if they could, and would

protec\ him, he was ready to come back, and not to forfake

; pus flock ; but if they could not, he did not dtfire that they
mould endanger themfclves for his fake. They anfwered,

I

That they couJd not protect him, and therefore left him free

j

to goe whither he pleafed.

Prefently after Ulrictis Prince t&Wirtcmber* invited him
to him, and ordered him to be fo private, that he himfelf

might not know where hee was, ihat if he was a^ked , hee

might fafely deny his knowledge of him : Yet upon iuipiti-
cn, hisCaftle was fearchcd, but Brent ins was in another

place, where in his retirement he wrore a Comment upon
the ninety third Pfalm. Afterwards he went to BafiL as to a

;

fafci place, where his Wife died of a Confuinption. From
,
thence he removed to the Caftle of HoYre*b#rg in the PTyr-
cinUn Wood, where he changed his name , and gave out that
he was the Keeper of the caille; and \vhijftheewasthere,

1 hee frequented the -Sermons in a neighbour Town .,
where

the Miniftci ufcd to fpin out his Sarrions to a great length :

VVhereupoii



The Life of John Brcntius.

Whereupon Brent ins took occaiion modeftly to tell him of

to whom the Minifter anfwered , Ton Caftte-keeperst

all tiwc too long
at Church ^

but HO time t co long that jotifpend
in drinking . Brevtitts fmiiing at it^ faid no more. Whilft he

was there, he fcrfefted his Comment upon Ifaiah, and fome

other Works. Afterwards hee had great proffers made him

by the G hi zens of A4adgeburgy by Edw. the fixth K. of Eng
land ; and by the Duke of ftomffiA) who proffered him large

ftipends and Kingly gifts, but he refufed them all , and thus

continued in banifhnunt for the fpace oftwo years.
Anno C hrtfti 1550, tttricHs Duke of Wirtemberg died

,
and

his fonne Ghrijlophir fucceecl ng, refolved to reitore the Mi-

nifters which were driven .away by the Interim to their

Charges within his Dominions, and to perfect the Work of

Reformation : And for that end, fent for Brentirts , and kept
him in his Caftle of Sttitgard, that he might have his advice

and afliftance 9 in carrying on that Work. Neither was he

difcowraged by the adaionitionof the Princes, and Bifhops,
nor by the threats of theGarrifomthat were about him. He
caufed Brent itts to write a Confefsion of Faith ? and of the

Doftrine of Chriftian Religion , and about the chief points
in Controverfie^which he intended to fend to the council of

TreMt&nd accordingly he did fend it by 2 Ambaffadors, and

An.Ch. i552,Brfr/j,with 3 other Divines went afeer3either

publickly in the Council to defend that Confefsion , or to

refute fuch decrees asfliould bemadeagainftitrBut noanfwer
could be extorted from thofe Fathers5neither could thefe Di
vines be heard^nor were once called into the CounciUwhere-

upon after a whi lc they returned home , not without great

danger. About that time Erenthis married again,* one Kath.

Ifcrnnttn,
a choice woman, who was a great comfort, to him

all the reft of his life; by whom alfo he had twelve chil

dren. The year after the Paftoi
4 of Smtgard dying, T&rtntins

was cholen into his room. IB which place he continued; all
his life, and carried hi.niftlf with much fedulity^pkty and

prudence in thefame^ ahvaies maintaining iove^ aridron-
cord with his Colleague?. And in h is Sermonshe preached
over the Pentateuch^ and the Gofpels of Matthew ziid Mark;
And whereas one Peter a.Sofa, tfyamardy wrote a Confef-

Yy fion
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(ion of the Roman Faith, and made foine Annotations upon
the forcmentioned Oonfcfsion of Wirttmbttrg , labouring to

befpatttr, and traduce it., Brentiits anfwercd this out of the

Scriptures and Fathers , defending the Doctrine of the Pro-
teftants againft the opinions ofthe Papifts , and the Decrees
of the Council! of Trent, which he confuted, To that a blind

man might perceive die Idolatries of the Romavtfts to be con
demned by the Ward ofGod.

AnnoChriftt 1557 he was fentby his Prince to the Con
ference at Worms

&amp;gt;

which came to nothing, becaufe the Popifh

party would not (uffer that the Scripture (hould be the Judg
of their Ccntrcveriies. In his old age hee wrote upon the

Pfalmes : And whereas there were many Monafteries in vftr-

brng^ out of which the Friars were driven, he perfwaded
his Prince to turne them toSchooles for the training up of

youth in learning 5 -which was accordingly done 5 and once

in two years ~Brentiu* v Kited thofe Schools
, and took notice

how the Scholars profited in Learning^and encouraged them
to make k daily progrefie therein. He hadalmoft finifticdhis

Comment npon thcPfalms, when as his old age 9 worn out
with ftudies and labours, put a period unto the fame , and
his end was haftncd by grief for the immature death of his

Prince, forwhom he profeffed that he would willingly have
facrificed all his eftate,8i his own life alfo.Falling into a fea-

vcr, whereby he perceived that his end approaclied, he made
his Will , wherein he fetdown a Confefsion of his Faith :

And fending for the Minifters of Stutgard &amp;lt;&amp;gt;

hee caufed his

fonne to read itto them , and requefted them tofubfcribe

their hands as witnerTts to it. He alfo received the Sacia-

rnent, and exhorted thcnt to unity in Doftrine, and love a-

mongft themfelves. He was exceeding patient in all his fick-

neB? neither by word, nor gefture (hewing the lead impati-
ece&amp;lt;;&lwaies faying , %hat he longed for a better^ even an e-

iirnsLlllife. The night before his death, he flept fweetly, anc

when he awaked, the Minifter repeated the Apoftles Creed
and asked him whether he dyed in that Faith : to whem he

anfwrred; Te^ which was his laft word,and fo he quietly re

figned up-his-fpirit unto God, AnnoCkrifli 1570, and ofhi

Agefevfcrtty &ne. He was^buried with much honour, and hati

this Epitaph. Voce



7 be Lift of Peter Viretus,

) Dictate) fidey cttxdore pr9fatus

Johannes tali Brcntius orefait.

OTttft tjofce&amp;gt; ff lle&amp;gt; ptcf^fattft, arm cxifto; grar &,

Bin DttttoarD (fcape, JohnBrentius&aa t$tt* fac o&amp;gt;

He was of a biggeftature, of a firm health;, in which hee

continued to his old age, had ftrong fides, a clear, and full

voice; had many excellent virtues, went through many great

dangers , with an undaunted fpirit. His piety to his Pa
rents was very fingular, and his love to God and his Church

exemplary.
He wrote many thing?, which are printed in nine Tornes?

Moft of which are mentioned before in his life.

Th* Life of Peter Viretus, who died

An Chrifti 11.

PEter
ViretHs was born at Orba in the Country ofthe Her- Hisbirthand

nat
es&amp;gt; brought up in learning at Parity where he beganiie

duatiou.

to be acquainted with Fare^hom afterwards he helpt much
in fetling the Churches in thofe parts; But principallythc
Church ofLaufaxna,vfhere he fpcnt many years in the Mini-

ftry, and writing books to his great praifc. And when Calvin
was fent to the Conference attVorws An. Ckr;

i^4i 9and from
thence to Ratisbone^ he obtained of the Senate of Ltttifanna 9

that P^ret.e Qiould fupply his place atGt*rv4 till his return :

and when he came back he much importuned that Vircte

might ftill continue there ^affirming that it would much
conduce to the good ofthe .Church at Gevtv* to enjoy his la

bours , but he would needs^rcturn to Ltwfium* to ;hfs former

charge. Afterwards, at the carried entreaty a*he French-
Churches he went to Lions., where, in the middeft of the Gi- Hegoesco
vill Warrs, and the PelHlence whichfo-llowed, he , withliis \

Lionf*

Colleagues, governtd .d&amp;gt;e Chmch with much pracfctKe;

by .the Jefuhsnte^v.^WitPi^dJ, there wasa
lent abroad , that none but (uch as were N4ti^rFi^c

v
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ihould be Preachers in the Protcftant Churches, upon which
occaiion many forraign Minifkrs were driven out of France,
and aniongft the reft Mafter Virete. Then at the earneft re-

queft of the Queen of Navarre he went to Eern^ where hee

continued untill his death 3 which was AnnoChrifti 1571 ,

and.of his Age lixty. He was much bewailed of all good
men.

Whilft he lived he was of a very weak conftitution, and
the rather by reafon of poyfon which a Prieft had given
to him at Geneva ; as alfo becaufe offome wounds that he had
received from a Prieft, that lay in wait for him in another

place, where he was left for dead. He was very learned, of a

fweet difpofitionj and fo exceeding Eloquent, that he drew

many to be his hearer^ which were no friends to Religion ;

and they were.fo chained to his lips^thatMhey never thought
the time long wh&rein he preached 3 but alwaics wifhed hi?

Sermons longer,,. At Lions, which was a populous City5 he

preached in an open place 3 and turned Come thoufands to the

Truth, and Faithin Cbnftjyeafome that parTed by, with no

purpofe to hear his Sermon, Yet did he fo work upon them,
that they neglected their other bufineffe to hearken to hin*.

At that time France enjoyed thofe three excellent Prea-

chers^ Calving FArel^ and Viretc: Calvin was famous for his

Learning, Fare!! for his earneftncffe, and Vtret for his Elo

quence : Whereupcn Ba^ft made thefeyerfes.:

%

G^flica mirAta efi Calv]nuni Evclcjia nttper ;

Qgontmo doc&it dsftitis.

Eft ynoffe
te ntipcr mirata^ Farelle, ton&Ktem -i

Quo nemo tonttit fortiui.

Et miratfirAdhucfitttdeHteinmellaVirctum :

Qjio nemafawr dnlciks.

Scilicet *ut tribns bis fervaberc teftibnsflint:

Apt i

De
Re-

*ttt ftlfa-fnt. Quit vertts Mediator.

Dei
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Dei, & Sacrtntentorttm*, &c* De v&amp;gt;ro Vtrbi Dei^ Sacramento-

Y*W) & Ecclefi* Aftnifterio ,
lib. 2. De Adulterinis SacrAme

tis,Dc Tkcatrica Mi$tfalt*ttone9 &c. De ufttfaltitationi* A*-

gekcA y&c.Epiftola adpdeles Agtntcs inter Papifl&.EpiftoU con-

oUtont, De officio homini4)& necejfitatc inquirendi de Volftnt

Det ex e]us verbs^ &c. Phyfica Papalis Dialog* 5. Ckriftiana-

rum Difytttationtim Diahgi 6, Inftrnttio Chriftiana 3 d*r, Dia-

logi de confttfone Mundi. De communicattone fidelittm. Expo-

fit
to Orationis DominicA. De nature & VArietate Vetorn

% Legnm Divintrant. DiftbtAtiwes de ftAttt defanttortim ,

Yyj The
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&quot;&quot;Brftia iMliJrr-

J. JVEL

Life of John Juel ,
who

A no
Chrifti 1571.

ffel was born at Buden.) in Devonshire 3 Anr.o Chrifti
J 1522. His FatherwasaGentlemanth.it carefully trained

lim up in piety, and learning. His Singular promptnefTe of
wit and induftry 3 accompanied with ingenuity^ and mo-

Iefty3 procured him much love from his Matter. At thirteen

cars old he was fent to Oxford^ and admitted into Merton

/olledgc, under the tuition of Mafter ?&$&$* wn was as

^arefull to feafon him with pure Religion, as with other

learning,
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learning: afterwards he removed to Corpus Chrifti Coiledg,
where his proficiency in learning was fo remarkable that he
took his degree ofBachelor with much applaud, and fhort-

iy after was chofen ( before many his Seniors} to read the

Humanity Letttirt) which he performed with iuch accurate-

neffe, diligence and excellency, that many came from other

Colledgesto hear him, and amongft others Matter

burft his former Tutor, who Q:he Le&ure being ended) fain

ted him thus,

Olim Difcipnltts mihi^ chare Juelle, fulfil

Ntinc ero DifcipftlttS) te renntnte^ tuns.

H&amp;gt;ear Juel, tftou a &iftolar foaff cf mine ;

Hereafter, tftongft untofUf n?&amp;gt; 3U be tfefne.

He was very ftudious, and his onely recreations from his

ftudies, was reading to his Scholars, difputing with others,
and ruminating what he had before read .* His life was fuch,
that the Dean ofthe Golledge (though a Papift) thus faid

,,

I
floettld love thec Juel if thoti -wen not a Zninglian : In thy

Faith 1 hold thee An Heretic^ but farely in thy life thon

art an Angel : thou art very good and honeft , but a Lutheran.

In the end of King Henry the eighth s reigne , he commen^
ccd Matter of Arts, but he flourifhed much mor&under Ed
ward the fixth, at which time Peter Martyr being the Divi

nity ProfeiTor in Oxford? Jttel obferved his Art ^ copied out
his Sermons and Lectures ,

and became moft intimate with
him: He preached at Sunningtvett^ and was famous for his

Latine Sermons adClernm: He ever loved Eloquence, but
not efferniKatam^ fed vtrilem : Prudcntibtis viris nonflacent
phalerata.) fedfortia : But about the beginning of Queen
AJarits reign, the popifli party of that Colledge prevailing^
they expelled him the houfe for his Rcl igion 5 After which
he tarried a while ttBroadgatcs-Hall) where the fame of his

learning drew many Scholars to him , and the Univcriity
chofe him for her Orator : There he flayed fo long till. the

Inquifition caught him, urging upon him fubfcription3 un
der pain ofProscription, and horrible tortures. No T

*r
f
\vas

he brought into fuch ftraights,that confuking with fltfrrarrd
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blood luc fee his name to the paper, -whereby he approved
fome articles of Popery. This much obfcured the glory of

his after fufferings, and nothing promoted his fafety ; for

{hares being laid for him, he had certainly been caught, had

henot,byGodsfpeciail providence, gone that very night
that he was fought for accidentally a wrong way to London

and io by going out of the way, he found thefafcftway;
But afterwards he repented of this publick Subfci*iption,by

publick cqnfeflion, and contrition.

As he travelled on foot in afnowie winters night toward

London, he was found in the way by Mafter Latimers fervant

ftarved with cold, and faint with wearineiTej lying on the

ground , panting , and labouring for life , or for death ra

ther, by whole means he was preserved ; Yet when he came
to Lsxdonhe found no fafety, looking every hour to be deli

vered up to that cruel butcher Bonner^ and to be flaughtered
at his (hambles:whereupon he fled from his Native-SoyJ^and

wandring beyondSea, wasdifappointedof all his friends,
and means to procure him fo much as a nights lodging vyet

through Gods mercy he came fafc to Franch*farty where ,

prefemly after he made an excellent Sermon, and in the end
of it, openly confefled his fall in thefe words. It TVM my ab

, and faint heart that made my nveakA

hand commit this wickedneffe ) which conteffion was mixed
with hearty fighs, and tears,and concluded with earned fup-

plication 5 Fi?it&amp;gt;-
to Almighty God wnom he had offended,

and then to his Church which he had Icandaliztd
;
and there

was none in that Congregation* but ever after ioibraced him
as a dear brother, yea, as an Angel ofGod.
From thence he was often invited by kinde Lettersfrom

ter&amp;lt;M*rtyr
to Strasborongh , whether at laft he went , and

where he found many Divine?, Knights and Gentlemen,who
werefled from/W, having left their eftates, honors,-
kindred and deareft friends for the teftimony of the Gofpel
of Jefus Chrift. When he came to Strasborough) Martyr in- I

vited him to his Common-Tableland u(cd his help in com

piling of his Commentary upon-Judges-^ and afterwards

when ^m/rwAsfent for by the Senate of Ztirick^ to fuc-
j

,an&amp;lt;i expofition of Scrrp-^
tiire.
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cure, he took Juel with him, being accompanied alfo with

many other Engiifh Exiles, who for a while were maintain

ed by the charitv oHome Londoners
;

till Steven Gardiner

having notice of ir, by imprifoning and impoverilhing their

benefaftors 9 flopped the current of their bounty ; Yet in

this- extremity 5 the Lord railed up Cfoijtophef , Prince of

Wrtembtrg) bountifully to relieve them.

The Senators of2far/falfo3at the requtft of Btt I
linger,open

ed the rreafury of their liberality to them : Aiib Calvin,

Afelavtthony Pellican^ Lavattr, G*fnery and all the

greateft ornaments of Religion and learning in all reformed

Churches were very kinde to the English Exiles.

Juel fpent moft of the time of his ban ifoment 5n Peter

Martyrs houfe, bettering him , and being bettered by
lim : He took much paines alfo in- competing thcdiffe-

:ences and contentions amongft his brethren 5 ariiing
rom the difference ofopinion concerning ceremonies, and

^hurch-difcipline: and thofe which groaned moft under
he burthen of aiHiftionj he perfwaded them to -patience in

tearing their part of Chrifts Croffe 3 minting up all with
hat fwect clofe often repeated by him 3 HAG non durd&knt
tatcm*. Bear a while 5 thefe miferies will not endure an

Age ; Which words proved a Prophefie; for it pleafed God !

n mercy ro his Church (hortly after to cut off that bloody
Queen Mxrj who lived not out half her daies, and to fet up Qu.Mary dye

&liz,abeth to be a Nuriing Mother to his Church. In
j Qu!EIizbech

$

he beginning of whofe Reign thofe Exiles returned home,
j

nd jfa*/amongft the reft. Prefently after his return, he with
ome others were appointed to difpureat^#f#/;?/rVrwith
ome ofthe Popifl* party ; but the Papi ft? declining the Dif-

A bfeflTed

Peaces-maker.

A Predifiion.

utation , it came to nothing. Shortly after the Qneen im-

loyed him into the Weft to vifk theChurche?, to root out

uperftition^and to plant trueReligion,where he took much
ains in breaking the Bread of Life 5 -where he firfr drew the

reath of Life.

After this he was made Bifhop of Satisburn though with
much reluancy, looking upon it as a great burthen. In that

fficehc took much paines both by Preaching and Govern-

ng, and was very careful in providing fakhfull Paftors, -and.

reform mgf abufcs.

Adif

appointed.

His painet in

Reforming the

Church.

He is made
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Anno Chrifti 1 5609 he was called to preach at Pauls Crofs,

where he took that Text i Cor. 11. 23. For I received of the

that which
tilfo

I delivered unto you ,
Sec. la which Ser

mon he confirmed largely the Proteftants Doftrine concerts

.ng the Sacrament ot the Lords Supper by Scriptures and

Fathers, adding this folemn Proteftation, That if any Lear

ned manof allouradverfariesi or ifaH the Learned men that be

alive^ are able to fherv any one fufficient fentence ont ofany old

holick^ Doftor or Father
&amp;gt;

or outofanyoldGenerall Council,

or out oj the holy Scriptures of God^ or any one example of the

Primitive Church, whereby it may be clearly and plainly proved^
That there wo* any private Mafles in the world at that time for
the fpace of fix hundrcdyears after Chrifti or that the Sacra

ment of the Lords Supper was ever adminiftredtothe people tin

der one kind j or that the people then had their Common Prayers

in aftravgc tongue that they underflood not
;

or that theBifhop

of Rome was then called a Univerfall Bifhop^ or the Head ofthe

Univerfall Church ; or that the people were taught to beieeve

that Chrifls Body is really^fubftantially^ corporeally^ carnally^r

naturally in the Sacrament 5 or that his Body is^ er may be in a-

hove a thoufand places at one time
;
or that the Prieft did then

hold up the Sacrament ovcr his head
;
or that the people did then

fall down and worship it with divine honour , or that then the

Sacrament was hanged up under a Canopy
-

y or that in the

Sacrament after the words ofconfecration^ there remained onely

the accidents or fliewS) without thefttbftance of Breadandl
or that the Prieft then divided the Sacrament in three

parts.)
and

after received all alone himfcIf$ or that whofoever had then faid
that the Sacrament is afigure^ pledge.) token 3 or remembrance cf

Chrifts body) had therefore been ]ud^edfor an Heretic^ or that

it was then lawful! to have thirty , twenty , fifteen 5 or five

Jk#Jfes faid in one Church in one day 5 or that Images were then

fet up tn Churches^ that the people might worship them ; or that

the Lay-people were then forhidden to read the Word, of God, in

their own
language. If any man alive can prove any one of thefe

Articles^ by any one clear or platn claufe, or fentencc of Scnp-
ture^ ancient fathers^ or Any one Gc-nerall Couyicill^ or any cx~

Ample of the Primitive Church
&amp;gt;

I here prompthat I will give
over my opinion andfabfenbe to him. Tea I further pre

that
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that if Any of All our Adverfaries be Able clearly^ and pl

prove in manner aforefaid ,
that it was then lawfull for a Priefi

to pronounce the words of consecration closely , and in filence tt

hintfelf or that the Prieft had then authority to offer up C
nnto his Fathtr ; or to receive the Sacrament for another^ a*

now do,or apply the virtue ofChrifts death and pajjion to any man

by means ofthcMafs ,or that then it was thought afound dottrin

to teach the people that the Mafs ex opere opento is able to re

move ourfnves -&amp;gt;

or that any Cirriftian man called, the Sacrament

his Lord and God or that the people were then taught to beleev,

that the Body of Chrid remaineth in the Sacravent fo long as

that bread remaineth without corruption ; or that a Afoufe 5

orm&amp;gt;
or other creature may eat the Body ofChrift ;

or that Ig
norance is the Mother of Devotion. As 1 faid before , fofay I

now again } if any of them can clearly prove any ef thefe thing,
in the manner aforefaid, I promtfe to yeeld^ and fubfcribe unto

him. Indeed they have long boafted of Antiquity^ &c. but when

they are put to their proofs, they can produce nothing. I fpeake
not this out of arrogancy (thott Lord knoweft it 3 that knoweft all

things ) but btcaufe it is in thejaufe ofGody
and for averting his

Truth) I(hould doe God great in\Hry if I foould conceal it.

He was very bountifull in relieving the poor, and wife in

cdmpoling litigious ftrifes* Befideshis publick employments
le read much 3 and wrote much

;
fcarce any yeare in all the

time of his Bifhoprick paffed , wherein he publiihed not

fome famous work or other : Diu vixit, licet non dikfuit. He
ived long in that (hort fcantling of his life. At Meales 5 a

Chapter being firft read^ he recreated himfelf with Scholafti-

cal combats between young Scholars whom he maintained at

lis table ; the conquerors were bountifully rewarded. After

alsj his doors and eares were open to all fuits and caufes 5

asd then he retired tohisftudy.
At nine a clock at night he called all his fervants to an ac

count how they had fpent that day , and after prayer^ admo-
nimcdthem accordingly: Then he returned to his ftudy &amp;gt;

where often he fate till after midnight. When he was layd
in bed, one that waited upon him, read fome part ofan Au
thor to him : which done, commending himfelf to the pro-
teftion of his Saviour, he took his reft.

His
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lis memory \vas railed by art to the hightft pitch of humane

X)fiibiiity 9 for he could rcadi y repeat any thing that he had

&amp;gt;enned after once reading ic : And therefore ufuaJy at the

ing itig of the bell) he beganne to commit his Sermons to

leart ; and kept what he learned fo fimicly , that he uled to

ay ^ That if hervere to make * fpcech premeditated , be}orc a

ttfAnd Auditors (htftting or fighting all the white, yet could he

fay all that he bad provided to
fpeafy. Many barbarous

&amp;gt;

and

lard names out of aCallend:r5 and forty ftrangc word?,

VVellh, Irifh , &c. after once, or twice reading at the moft,
and (hort meditation, he could repeat both forwards 3 and
Backwards without hefitation. And Sir Francis Bacon read

ing oiuly to him the lail claufes oftenne lines in Eraftnus his

Paraphrafe in a confufed and difmembred manner ; he iitting

(ilent a while, on a fudden rehearfed all thofe broken parcels
offentences the right way, and thecontrary,without itum-

biing. Long before his ficknefs he fore-told the approaching,
and in his fickncffr , the precife day oftrfs death : And hee

was fo farre from declining it ,
that by fafting, labour, and

watching, he feemt-d rather to accelerate it, that he might be

the readier to entertain death, and meet his Saviour. Being

very weak, as he was going to preach at Lacock^ in W&tjki
a Gentleman meeting him, friendly admonifhed him tore-

turnehome for his healths fake, telling him that ir was bet

ter the people fhould want one Sermon, then be altogether

deprived of iuch a Preacher. To whom he rcplyed, That it

beft became a Eijhop to die preaching in a Pulpit 5 alluding to

th.t of Vefpajian , Oportet Imperat&rem ftantcm mori. Anc

thinking upon that of his Matter, Happy art thou my fervant

if when I come Ifind thee fo doing. Mis text whereon he preach
ed at Lacock^ was , Walk^ in the Spirit \ and prefently afce

Sermon his difeafe growing more and more urxm him, he

was forced to take his bed. In the beginning of his iickneflc

he made his Will, and gave moft of his eftate to his fervants

to fcholars, and to the poor ofSartfw. The Saturday follow

inj
r

, calling all hifhoufhold about him, he expounded th

Lords Prayer, Cantattrcygnttsfunerisipfefai
: Wherein he

laid, It hath a/waies been my defire that I might glorifie God
and honour his name byfacrificing my life unto death for the de

fenc
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fence of his Truth : F#f feeing God hath n*t grantedmy defire ,

yet I re oice that my bsd-yis exhauftedy and tv&m away in the la-

bstirs ofmy holy calling, &c. And now that my hoptr is at hand,

I e/irneftly defire yon to pray for me
y
and to help me with the ar-

dgncie of your affe
ftions^ when yon perceive me, through the in

fir
wit ie ofthe /

efh3 te langtiifh
in my prayers : Hitherto I have

tx&vht yox, but now the time is come ivherein Imay 3 And defire

tsletatight and ftrcngthened by every one of yoto. Then hee

deiircd tbcm to ling the 71 ffalm^ himfelf alfo joyningas
well as he could , fomtiriies alib incerpoiing fonie words of

particular application to himfelf,& -in the end hi hidyLord
now -let thyfervtittb depart in peace: $reakj&amp;gt;ff

all delates :Lord re-

cetvc my ftirtt.) &c. Then one Handing by5 prayed with tears 3

that if the Lord plcafed, he would reftorehim to his former

health : Juel over-hearing him, feenied tobe offended 3 and
faid3 / have not livedfa that I am afbamed to live len^er^ net

ther do ffe/tr to dit^ becanfe we have a merctfull Lord. A crown

of right coufcefs is laid up for me : Chrift is my righteoujneffe.
Pat her

-, let thy will be done^ thy will 1 fay, and not mine^ which
is iwpsrfett and depraved. This day quickly let mefee the Lord

Jefus&c. And fo after a few fervent inward prayers and fighs
o.t longing defire, the foul returned to him that gave it. Anno

Chriftt 1 57 i. f and ofhis Age 50,

Concerning his Apology ^for the Church QtEngland, Pe
ter Martyr thus wrote to him. Tna Apologia , fruiter charifll-
me y nontttntnininihi omnibfti modis-)& nameris fatisfectt : ve-

rhmetiam BulingeroD ejuffa filHh & generis^ nee non Gual-
thcro, & Wolphio ; tarn japiens^ mirabilis 5 & tlotjucns vifa
eft) ut e}tis lattdandt, nullttw* mtdtim faciant , nee ar.bitrantnr

qtticqHam hoc tempore perfcttitis
editttm ft*i/e*.&c. / , e. Thy

Apology, dear brother^ hath not onely fully fatisfied mee
5

but it feems alfo fo wife, admirable, and eloquent to BMn-

ger^ and his fonnes^as alfo to Gtiaker^ and Wolphitfs^ that they
can never make an end of praiiing it 5 and they believe
that there hath not been fo complete a boek publifhed ini

this

The
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The Life of Zegedine , who died

Ano

firnamed Zegcdixe, from the place where hee
as born, which was a Town in the lower Pannonia^ was

bom Amo Chrifti 1505, brought up in learning, firft in the
School of Zegedinez under the eye of his Parents , then was
lent to Lfppatoy and after a while to Julia , in all which pla
ces he made an excellent progrefle in Learning , and profit
ed to admiration : And his parents being dead, hebetooke
himfelf to teaching a School, and for his admirable dexte

rity therein, he procured to himfelfe great favour, and an-

thority amongft all forts of perfons. About which time

(hearing the fame of Luther and Melanttkon) he had a great
mind to goe to Wittenberg-^ but^jfanting opportunity in

fundry regards, he went to the Univeriity at Cracwia^wherc
having ftudiedawhile

,
he was made a Reader to others ,

and grew very famous; and having gotten fome money
there, AwoChrtfti 1541 hee went to Wittenberg^ where hee
ftudied Logick and Divinity three years, being a diligent
hearer of the Le&ures of Luther and Melantthon all that

while, and fo at the end of that terme, returned into his

own country , where hee was received by the Hungarian
youths with great applaufe in every place. And being hired
in theCit^ofThafniadiwjbe not only inftrufted youth in the

knowledge of the Arts, but he preached Jefus Chrift alfo to

thepeple, before unknown unto them. This comming to

the ears of the Kings Treafurcr, he fent for him, fell upon
him, beat him, and drove him out of the City. There he loft

twohundrcd bpoks, and was fo barbaroufly kicked by this

Tyrant with his Iron fpurs, that he was almoft (lain. Thus

wandringupanddown as an exile, AnnoChrifli 1545, hee

was called to Julia., where he was made Governour ofan il-

luftrious Schoole , and hee began to live comfortably 5 but

on a fudden came news to him of the death ofLuther, which
was a very great grief to him. The year after hee was fent

for to Cegledine^ where he was hired to preach publickly in

the
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the Church , and with the leave ofthe Schoolmafter he read

Mclanfthons Commonplaces intheSchooles, difcovering

many of the Popifh errors to his hearers ; and God was plea-
ied ib to blefle his labours, that many learned young men
went out ofthofe Schoole?. Having continued there about

two yeares and an half, ssfnnoChrtfti 1548 hee married his

firft Wife called Urftila^ after which leaving Cegledi^ hee

wasearneftly fentforby the Govcrnourof TcmcfvrerttQ go
vern the School there, which indeed was the molt famous

School in all thofe parts ; where he not onely performed the

office wherewith he \vas intrufted, but preached weekely to

the people : But that Governour dying, there fucceeded him
one that was of a moft rugged difpolition, being a fouldier,

and a ftrong Papift, who drove Zegedine from thence, toge-

gether with divers other Proteftants.

Being again an exile, he wandered up and down till hee

was called to govern the chool at Thur-in^ where he was re

ceived with great honour , Anno Chrifli 1 551, and according
to his former cuftome preached to the people^ who eagerly
embraced the Truth, and loved him exceedingly. From
thence, Anno Chrifli 1553? he was called to Btkjtxefts, where
he preached to the people , and read Lectures in the Schools.

Whilft he was there,fome Italian fouldiers were commanded

by their Captain to kill Zegedine ^ out of an hatred to his

Religion; but it pleafed God that a Countryman, who
heard the command, running haftily to Zcgedine&id. to him,
Sir+what doe you here* when there are forne fouldiers comminv

n i / r a- i r J-i r /; r
vponyoittojlajyoti^ therefore fife

hence Jpeedt/y ifyon will fave
your life , and if y opt have any thingofworth^ commit it to my
cuftodieiwho promtfe faithfully to keep it for you. Whilft he was

fpeaking , the noifc of the fouldiers was heard without ,

whereupon Zegedme flipt into his chamber, and taking a bag
of mony, gave it to the man out of his window, intreating
him to keep it fafe. Prefently after the Souldiers rufhing in

to his chamber, plundered him of all he had, together with
his books, and binding him, carried him away with them to

the Captain. But behold the gracious providence of God /

Amongft thofe bloodie fouldiers there was one that favour

ed him, and conveighed him away, fo that fwimming over a

river.
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river, he eicaped,& returned horn e again,when the fouldiers

were departed out ofthe country. In his bedftraw hee had
left another bagge ofmoney , which fome women, iearching
his chamber after his departure, had found, and now ho-neft-

ly rtftored to him againe : But that man to whom he had

given the bagge out of the window 5 could never after bee

heard of.

Shortly after, his fame fpreading abroad, he was called to

Tholnti to govern the School; wherefore taking onely one fer-

vant along with him, hee went thither Anno Chrifti 1553,
where he f pent moft of his time in teaching Schoole : But
afterwards at the importunity of the Minifterv he firft began
onHolydayes, and after on Sabbath daies to preach to7he

people. And his former Wife being dead, he married ano

ther, oneEliz,jtbeth
9
awomannoleis vertuousthcn beauti-

full. And not long after he Was chofen to Lafcovia to be their

Paftor ; and was Ordained Mlnifter by the Impoikion of

Hands, Anno Chrifti 1554 : And being now about
fifty years I

old, he was made Docior, and Superintendent of all that*

Baronrie : But hee had Inch an earned defiretobreedup
youth in Religion and LearningjthatnotwithHanding hiso-
ther weighty imployments, he read not only in the Schools,
but privately alfo in his own houfe to many ; many ignorant
Priefts round about reforting to his Lectures : Neither did
he intermit his pains , no not iniickneffe, if hee had but

ftrength to fpeak that his voice might bee heard. And thus

he continned four years at La/covta, where he had three chil

dren born, Annc.&amp;gt; Sarah, and Ifeac ; and was often made ufe

of by a noble Lord called Mxrk^Htrvat 3 Governour of a

Caftle hard by, fometimcs to preach.and otherfome times
to decide the moft intricate Controversies.

dnno Chrifti 1 558 he was removed thence by the authority
offome Governours of neighbouring Caftlesto Ca/mantfem-)

though much againft his will : And AnnoChrifti 1561 the

greateft mifery and mifchief that ever befell Zeg
jMne in his

life,Sy Gods permiflion now came upon him ; the occalion

whereofwas this. Preaching upon Circttmcifion ddy^ he fpake
much of the fignification ofnames, and amongft others of

? that it iignifted a young Bear : Whereupon a violent

worna
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woman of that name,Wife to Albert Tptri^ made a grievous

complaint to her husband, that Zegedine had on purpofe
mentioned that name to diigrace her before all the congre

gation , and that it deferved to be taken notice of: In the

meantime comes into thofe parts one fttaih*ts Beg, a Tur-

ifh Captain , that was governour of QttinqMe ecclejia&amp;gt; whom
the Citizens of Calmaxtfem entertained, and gave prefents

to : Whereupon he advikd them to prefent his Captaine the

Vayvod of Cotfefwar with four or five els of cloth of Gold,or

Siiver,which was impofed upon them as a tribute to be paid
to him ;

but whilft they neglefted to doe it, the Vayvod be

ing angry, came upon them as they were at a Sermon
, and

took many of them prifoners, together with Zegedine , and

carried them away to Copcfware. The reft that dcaped , ga
thering the Tribute, carried it prefently to the Vayvod A en

treating his pardon, and the reftitution of the prifoners, e-

fpecially of Zegedine^ but hee told them, that hee had now
written to the Beg (or Lord) of Qutvqtteecc/efiat that he had
taken fotne prifoners, to whom therefore,if they would have

them reftoredto liberty , they muft goe and petition for

their releafe. This they did, and things began to fucceed

according to their mind, fo that the captives werecomman
ded to be reftorcd : But the Citizens of Calmantfem having
seen many wayes Wronged by the Payvod, fought to the Beg
to have him removed out of his place ; but the crafty Vayvod
by greater bribes^ perfwaded the Eeg that all their accufati-

ons were falfe : Whereupon the Begitid :o them, Iwill have

fomeofyourgrave Citi&enS) together with your Minifler brought
nnto me, by whom 1 may be informed of the truth tftkefe things.
But when Zegedineczm^ he picked a quarrell with him, and
caft him into prifon : Whereupon his people, by rich pre-
fents, endeavoured to procure his relcafe 5 and when they
had almoft obtained their requeft, one whifpered the Beg in
his ear, and told him, that hee might have a thoufand FIo-
rcns for his ranfome : Upon this fuggeftion the covetous
Turk ftill detained hir% and told them that he would not
releafehim till they had paid him a thoufand Florens : And
when the money came in flower then he expe&ed, the bar
barous Tyrant chid Zcgedtns Keeper for ufing him too gent-
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lj, which (as he faicH was the caufe that his ranibni was not

yet paid : Whereupon his Keeper bound and whipt him
with thongs tilhe was bloody all overhand almoft kill d him:
Afterwards the Eeg promised that if they tvould piocure the

releaie of the Daughter of the Major of Tolve 3 who was

prifoner with the Hwb^&M&i, and bring her unto him , hee

would rdc&h .Zegedive. Her, therefore, Zegedines people of

Calmantfem redeemed for three hundred Horens, and pre-
fented her to the Beg, yet the Infidell fallified his promife, and

kept him ftill prilbncr. Then the Prince of Tranfilvania
fent Ambafladoi s, and a rich prefent to the Beg^ requeuing
the releafe of Zegedine^ yet nothing could prevail.

Many pafTengers that went that way , hearing of his

miferable captivity, came to vifit him, and gave him mo
ney, but his cruel Keeper extorted moft of it from him, ha

ving a command from the ~Bcg that he fhould bee kept with

fhort commons : But he found that of Saint /&amp;gt;&amp;lt;*#/ perform
ed to him, Thtt all things fhdlwork^ together for good to them
thttt-loveGta For being botfnd with heavy and great chains,

the barbarous 7#r^, at tbe importunitie offome of the Citi

zen?, was die eafier prevailed with, to give him leave to goe
to fome oftheir houfes, faithfully promiiing to returne him
to prifon before night 5 and fo having thefe opportunities he

preached to the ChrifHans , who earneftly flocked to heare

him. And it pleafedGod at laft to eficline the hearts offome

of the Courtiers to favourZV^m^who were grieved to fee

him wafte away with the filth andftink of the prifon, and

thereupon advifcd the beft way they could for his releafe.

During his imprifonment, the Beg ufed all means both by
threats and promifes, to draw him to abjure the Chriftian

Religion, and to turn Turk 5 but hee alwaies anfwered him

ftoutly. That fech arguments might frevailwith children^ but

could not with him.

Having leave at laft, through bribers to lie amongft the o-

ther captives in a more open and cleanly place &amp;gt;

he wonder

fully rcfrefhed, and comforted them by his godly exhorta

tions, and confolations drawn from the Scriptures, whereby
they were much confirmed in the Chriftian Faith : And
whereas before they were almoft pined through want offood,

God
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God fo ftirred up the hearts offome to bring relief to Zcge-
dine^ that all the reit of the prifbners were provided for plen

tifully thereby.

Remaining thus in prifon he was not idle, but wrote there

his Common-places and fome other VVorksj and his Citizens

having tried ail means, and ufed the interceflion of all their

friends for his releafe , began now almoft to defpair of ob

taining itj And to adde to his afili&ion,it pleafed God in the

time of his irnprifonment ( which was above a year ) three

of his children died, which added much to his afflt&ion. But

when all hopes failed, let us fee by what means (through
Gods mercy) he obtained his liberty. It pleafed God that a

noble Baron and his Lady pafling by that way, faw this wor

thy man of God in fo miferable-a plight that the Lady much

pittyed him , and afterwards being in Child- bed, and ready
to dye , me requejkd her Lord C who loved her dearly ) for

her iakc to improve all his intereft in the Beg tp procure Zs-

gedines liberty ; which he with an oath promised to perform,
and accordingly engaged himfelfto the Turk that he (hould

pay 1200 Florensforhis ranfom; upon which he was relea-

fed, and went about to divers Cities to gather his ranfom,
and God fo enlarged rnens, he^rtstewards him, that in a

(hort time he carried 80.0 Florensto this Baron, and fo re

turned to his people at CdmAntfem.
The year after being 1564, as he was goifig by cctfch to

Bftd.iy when the horfes came near the River QnntibiHs, being

very hot, and dry* they ran violently into the i iver r.buf bfi-

hoid the admirable providence of Gud : when ihey had
fwam fome tweiuy paces in the river, they turned back 3gain
of their own accord, and drew the coach and him fafely to

the fhore. Tht fame year by Jmpofitu&amp;gt;j;
ofhandsj h^ ordain

ed three excellent men Minifter$ Aboiu th^t timr
caine a bragging FriHf, and chdllpiiged him to^^i^piH^
which he wiLin^ly ^cce^Hngof , the great CihurJ.i

appointed for the place, and many ofboth udt&amp;gt; rc.o ..-.) tht-

ther
;
and ihe Friar came with niuchcontidence, In - Ai vants

carrying a great fack of books after him, BBC in th? difp --,

tation$ Zegedine&A fo baffle hin^ thai &11 the Fi iers friends

fhrunk away with mame, and che Frier, with his ^reae lack,

Zz 2
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was left all alone, fo that himfelfwas faine to take it on his

ownfhoulders, and go his way.
About that time the VayvodjNho had before betrayed him,

corning to the place u here Zegedirie was, defircd to fpeake
with him, and requefted him to forgive him , profeffing that

he could reft neither night nor day , he was fo haunted with

apparitions, and the Furies of his own confcience 5 which

Zegedine eafily afTented unto.

An. Ghtifti 1566, Zegedine being very hot,invited a friend

to go with him to the River ofDanft&itts to bathe themfelvess
but as they were fwimming , his friend looking about riirn ,

faw not Zegedine^r\d wondering what was be come ofhim fo

fuddenly, at laft fpied his hoary hairs appearing above wa
ter, and fwimming fwiftly to him^Zegedine was funk,where-

upon he diving to the bottom of the river, caught hold of

him, and drew him forth, carrying him to a Mill that was
not far off, where he laid him to bed : About midnight

ZegedinC) coming tohimfelfe, enquired how he came there,

and who drew him out ofthe River ; his friend told him the

whole ftory, and kept him carefully till he recovered.

Am Chrifli 1572 he fell into a lingring difeafe, in which

he loathed meat , flept little , was much troubled with

rheume, complained of Head-ach, and could find no eafe, ei

ther fitting, ftanding, or lying ; yet he drank much milk 5

and thought that if he could procure fome fleep, hee might

eafily recover his former health;whereupon he fent for &Cki-

rurgioK) who gave him a bitter potion, which caufed him to

fall afleep ;but after a little while he quietly fif&athcd forth

his laft, being 6j years old, AnnoChnfti 1572.

He was a zealous aflfertor of the Truth againft Aritnifa

MAhometifa) and Papifa, with all which Herefies Hungary at

that time was much infected.

His writings were thefe. AdhrtiodeTrinitAte centra quo-
rundam deliramentay in qtiibttfiMm Hangari* yartibus exorta.

Sfccttlttm Romanorttm Pentifietim. Led communes Theelogic&amp;lt;t.

dc fide Chrifti

the
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J.KNOX
The Lift of JohnKnox,

An
Chriftiiij7i.

&OknKnox was born at GV#W in LttbdH in

J An*9 1505. of honed parentage : Brought up firft at

School, then fent to the Univcrfity ofSainf AnArws to ftu-

dy under Mr. Jo. Jfftir, who was famous for learning in

thofe dayes* and under whom in a fhort time he profited ex

ceedingly in Philofophy, and School-Divinity, andtooke
bis Degrees, and afterwards was admitted very young into

Orders 5 Then he betook himfelfto the reading of the Fa*
Zz

Educatien,
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thcrs, efpccially Augttfttnes and Hieroms Works 5 and laftly |

to the earnelt ftudy of the holy &criptures&amp;gt;by which being 5

through Gods mercy, informed of the Truth.), he willingly
embraced it, and freely profeiTed it, and imparted it to o-

thers. But the Bifhops and Friers could by no means endurrl

ithat light wWch difcovered their darknefle , and therefore

ijprefently rajpd up a perfecutipn againft him; efpecfolly Va- \

d Heton*
;

Archbi(hopand Cardinal^^ho caufed him to be

apprehended and caft into prifon3 purpofing tohavefacri-
ficed him in the flames : But it pleafed God by a fpecial pro
vidence that he was delivered, and therefore prefently fled

[

;to Berwick to the Englifh, where he preache.d the Truth ofthe

iGofpel with great frmtj and defended
itigainft thePopifh

party 9 fo that his fame fpread abroad exceedingly. Hee
reached alfoat Ntivctftlc^ London&nd in fome other places.
o that K. Edvo the fixth taking notice of him 3profdrtd him

a Bimoprick, which he rejected, as hwir\$^lici&imomm*n
cum Antickri$o : Something in it common with Antichrift.

King */B^r^beingdead3 the perfecution raifed by Queenj
made him leave -England, and goe to IrAnskfort upon]
y where for a time he preached the Gofpel to the Eng*

///^Congregation : But meeting with oppoiition there, botl

from Papifts and falfe brethren, he went to Geneva, where
alfo he preached to an .f.ngli$b Congregation, andwasve-ry
intimate with Matter Calvin^ continuing there fome years.

Anno Chrifli 1 5 5 p, and of his Age 545 the Nobility of I

otltndfRiih fome others3beginning the reformation of Re

ligion,4^ torJ|jm hoj^^^^f.b/f cofpi^ to E4tfb*r*
he was lodged

3

ih the-h&amp;gt;bufe Vf tjiat;worthy man James Sime y
where he beganne pr^^tdl^^O inftruft fuch as reforted to

him^amongft whom was the Laird ofDtt^DAvidForrefle
Elizabeth Adawfa) the

;Wife of3**w Btrttmti Burgeffe ef

EdexfofoMgh, | -and fppie: others.

After a while Mafter Kex .perceiving that divers, who
willingly emertaijtifid.the DocirmeofChrirl, yet made no

fcruplc to goc to Ma(Te, and to communicate in the abufed

Sacramepts a^ter.the Papifticallinanner, he beganne as well

in private conference? as in his Miniftery, tofhcw the im

piety of the.Mafle^ ar\d the great danger ofcommunicating
with
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with Idolatry, wherewith fume being terrified in confci-

ence, thebMineflebeganneto be agitated frcAri one to ano
ther. Hereupon the Laird of Dun invited Mafter Knox to

fupper, where were prcfeht David Forrcflc 9 Mafter Robert

Lvckart) John Wtilockj* and William Afatltnd ; at which njeet-

ing the queftion was propofed and debated, a.id Mr. Knox
did fo fully, and learnedly anfwer vdi ufoever \vas obje&ec

againft his Do&rine , that #?//// M&tlAnd concluded In

thefe words, / fee very veil that fill ev? (Infts, will fervc no

thing before Cod} feeing they ftattdus in fc fmati fitad befor
men.

After thefe reafonings the Mafs be^anne to be abhorred

and Mr. Knox at the requeft of the Laird of Dan went with
him to Vttn, where he remained a moneth, preaching every

dayto the people, the principal! men of that country re*

forcing to hig Miniikry.
At the mo^neths end he went to Calder, whether refortec

to him the LordErsktn (afterwards Earl of Argtlc

James the Prior ofSt. Andrews (afterwards Earl ofMurrey )
where they heard, and fo approved his Miniftry , that they
wifhed it had been more publick.
A whik after the Earl ofGlfncar^ fent for Mafter Knox to

his place of F/W*/?*y where after he had preached to them,
he adminiftred the Sacrament of the Lords

1

Supper to the

Earl, his Lady, two of hisfons, and fbme others andfo
he went back to-Caldcr, to which place many refqrte4 to

him from Edenboretfghj and the country round about, not

onely to hear his Doctrine, but alfo to partake of the holy
Sacrament which before they had never received.

From thence he departed the fecond time to the Laird of

D/*/, where he preached the Gofpel with more liberty and
boldneffe then he had before, arid many of the Gent!emeri;of

the Country after they had hea.rd his Dcclrine, tieprecf aJfo

to be made partakers of the Sacrament of the Lords Supper,
and (through Gods mercy) his Mi ivftry had fuch an im-

preilion upon their hearts, .that they prefenfly refufqi all fo

ciety with Idolatry, and bent themfelves to the uttsrmoft of

their powers to maintain the truth of Chrifr. This fo vexed

the Friers, that from all quarters they flocked to their Ri-

Z z 4
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fhops to complain .ofMatter Knox9 fo that he was iummoned
to appear in the black-Fryers Church in Edenborongn the

fifteenth ofMay following, and accordingly he appeared;
Thither came alfo lobn Erskin of D#, with divers other

Gentlenien,which the Bifhops taking notice ofidurft not pro
ceed againft him : Infomuch that Matter KWAT the fame day
that he (hould have appeared before them, preached in Eden-

borough in a greater Audience then ever he had before. The
place where he preached was in the Biftiop QiDtinkellins great

lodging,in which place he preached ten days together, both

forenoon and afternoon. Then did the Earl of GU*-
amifffolicit the Etrl Marfhali to hear Matter Knox

9 which he

with his Counfcl lor Drxmntond did, andfo liked his Do-
ftrinc,that he willed Matter KJMX to write unto the Queen
Regent fomcwhat that might move her to hear the word of
God.This M. Knox was willing to do,and wrote that which
was afterwards printed, called, A Letter to the Queen DoffA-

ger9 which was delivered by the Earl of Glenctrnc. into her

own hands . The Queen after (he had read the Letter, delive

red it to that proud Prelate BecwJMhop otGlafcmt faying,
in fcornc, Pleafe youmy Lord to read a Ttfymll

&amp;gt; Whilft Ma
tter Knox was thus occupied in ScotUvd, there came a Letter

to him from the Englifh Congregation which was fet-edat

Genevt, AnnoChrifti 1555. being fepa rated from the conten
tious andfuperftitious company at Frank^fort^ requiring
him in the name ofGod, that as he was their chofcnPaftor
fohe (hould repair to them for their comfort.

Upon this he took his leave in every Congregation where
before he had preached, exhorting them to fervent prayer
frequent reading ofthe Scriptures, and mutual! conference

till God (hould give them greater liberty 5 and then he fen

before him to Dtep his Mother in law Elix*Abstk Bowes , ant

his wife ; but. himfelfe by the importunity of Robert Camp
kel! ftayed a while in Scotland, going to the Earl

&amp;lt;Argile
then in Ctmpbel Cattle, where he taught certain dayes , th
Laird

&amp;lt;&Gle**rfUtrt being one of his Auditors,who intrea
ted the Earl of Argile to retam jiim in Scotland : But he wa
refolyedupon his journey, and would by no means flay a

yc^ prpmifmg,that ifthe Lord bleffed thofe Una

________ begin
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beginnings^whenfoever they pleafcd to command him, die

fheuld find him obedient to their call.

Shortly after hcpaffed over into France, and from thenc

went to Gcncva^ whereupon the Bifhops of Scotland- fummo
ned him, and for non-appearance , condemned him , aru

burnt his effigies
at the CrofTe at Edcnborottgh. From wh ic

unj lift fentence,when Mafter Knox heard of it 5 he fent an^ap

peilation^which
he directed to the Nobility and Common

ofScothnd.

March the tenth, AnwChrifti) 15 56, certain of thcNobi

lity of Scotland. fcnt thisenfwng Letter toMafter Knoxn

Grace, mercy and peaceforfitly 4tion.

Dearly blovsd tn the Lord, the faithfttll that are vfyottr ac

quaintance in thefe parts {thanks he to God^ are ftedfaft in th

beliefe wherein yon left them ,
and have a godly thirfi and defir

from day today to in\oy your preface a^ainc , which if God f
ejonr heart} andgive yoHltfey we defircyott in the name of

the Lard that yen retttrne to as again into this place 9 where you

fyalifixde
all fait hftill thatyou left behind you 5 who vtill not on

ly beglad tg hear your Doftrine^ but re-ady to jeopard t heir eflates

&quot;r thefettixg forth ofthe glory ofGod , a* he will permit time

And albeit the Magistrates of this Country be at yet but in the

ftateyon left them^yet at
thewritixg hereofwz have no experience

f an) more cruelty tifed then was before ; but rather beleevc

hat God will augment bis floc^ becaufe wefee daily the Fri

ers {enemies to Chrifts Cofyel) in leffe eftimation both with the

Queens Grace&amp;gt; and the reft of the Nobility ofthe Realme. 7 his

n few words is the mind of thefatthfttll here preftnt^ and of o-

hers abfent. The reft of our minds this faitkfn IImeffenger ml
&quot;hew yw, when he comes to you. Fare you well in the Lord.

Subfciibed

Glc*carnet Argi t

Ersk** James Steward.

Matter Knox uponthe receipt ofthis Letter advifed with

Mafter Calvin^ and other Min*mer53who upon rruture delibe-

ation, told him that he could not refufethis callj unlefle

he
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he would (hew himfelfe rebellious sgainft God 5 and unrner-

cifull to his Country : Whereupon he return ed anfwer,that
he would come to them fo Toon as he could fettle the affairs

of that dear flock that was committed to his charge.

Shortly after he began his journy, and arrived in Scotland,

that very day whereon the Bifhops ended their Provincial!

Councill; and hearing that the brethren were met at Dundee,
he went to them, and eapneftly requeued that he and his bre

thren might joyne together to make a confeffion of their

fa thj \\ hich being arfented to, he went to St. Jthnffws to

then); where alfo he preached to the people; But pretendy
came a fummons that the Preachers fhould appear before the

Qjieen Regent at Sniveling , which being known abroad,
the Proteftants repaired in a peaceable manner to St. John-

ftons to accompany their Preachers to the Qyecn ;
and leaft

fuch a multitude (hould affright her, the Laird of D##,
zealous godly and piudent man, went before to Striveltng^

toacqtuintthe Queen that the caufe of their meeting was

onely with their Preachers to give in a confiffion of their

faith , and to aflift them in their juft defence.

The Queen very craftily folicited him to ftay the multi

tude, and the preachers alfo, promifing to take fomc gooc
order about their affairs Yet when the Preachers appearec
not upon the day appointed, (he put them to the tiornc&amp;gt; pro

hibitingall men upon pain of Rebellion, to af$ift9 comfort

relieve or receive any ofthem; which treacherous dealing o

hers fo inflamed the multitude
7
that neither the exhortation

ofthe Preachers, nor the command ofthe M igiftrates coul(

reftraine them, but that they pulled down the Images , anc

all other monuments ot Idoktry in St.Johttftons. This bein;

told to the Qncen , (he was fo much enraged at it , that fh

vowed fo deltroy man, woman, and child in that place,the

utterly to burn the Towne , andtofowit with fait for

perpctuall defolation.

The Protefhm Cc igregation hearing hereof, prefentl
wrote a Letter to the Queen, and caufed it to be laid on he

Cufhion where (he fat at Mafs, wherein they declared , tba

except rh* moderated her wrath , and ftaye.d her intendet

cruelty, they (liouldbe compelled to take the Sword in thei
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juft defence againft all that ftiould purfue them formatter

of: Religion, and for .their Confcuncc fake, which ought no
ro be fubjeftto any mortal creature, farther then Gods Wore
doth command, &c. They further requeued that (he would

permit them to live in that peace and liberty which Chrifl

had purehafed for them by his blood
;
that they might have

his Word truly preached, and the holy Sacraments rightly
adminiftred to them., for that they had rather txpofc their

bodies toathoufand deaths, then to hazard their foules to

perpetuall damnation by denying Chrift, and his manifeft

They wrote alfo another Letter to the Nobility of fcot-

land^ which com ing abroad, the brethren \i\Ctinningam and
Kile met together at the Church of Craggy^ where Alexander

Earl of Glencarne, faid to them, Let every man doe as hitcon-

cienotfhtll direft him
y
I will by Gods grace fee my b -ethren at

St. JohnftonS) yta though never a man will goe along with me,

hough I have but A^ike on my {boulder; for I had rather die

with that company) then live after them. This fpeech fo encou

raged the reft , that they all refolved to go forward.
In the meane time the Q^een fent her French Forces, and

he Bifhops and Priefts their bands againft Saint Joknfloncs 5

whereupon the brethren repaired rhither from all quarters
~or their relief; which the Queen hearing of, fent the Earlc

tfArgile , and the Prior of Saint Andrews to them to know
he caufe of that great meeting? They anfwered, that it

vas onely to refift the cruell Tyranny decreed againft them,
,nd to protect the Town from ruin.

The Lords anfwered, that they were farre otherwife in-

ormcd.

Then Mafter Knox fpake thus unto them : The frcfcnt
cables (honourable Lords^) ought ts move the hearts of all the

Hefervents of God$ and of fiich as bear any trtte love to their

wntry-) and country men, deeply to confider what will be the end

f this intended Tyranny. The rage of Sxthanfeeks the deftrtt-

ien of all thofe in this Realm that prefejfetke Name ofChrift.
herefore I mofl humbly requireyou, my Lords , in my name to

ellthe Ojteen, that we^whomfhe in her blind rage doth thus

are faithfullfervants t& God y and obedient fubjetts t o

the
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the authority of the Realm, whereas thtt Religion -which fa
maintains ky fire, &faord&amp;gt;

is not the religion ofJeff*
s Chrift^ but

exprefly contrary to thefame^afttperftition devifed by mans kraix,

hicbl offermjfelfto prove again^ allmen in Scotland which

will maintain the contrary &amp;gt;

Gods -word being admittedfor Judge.
Tell her alfo from me that this her enterfrife{hall not profperottj-

lyfttcceedin the*nd, and that herein (hefights againft God.

The Lords promifed to deliver his mefTage ; yetdid the

Queen ftraitway fend her Herauld to them
&amp;gt;

to command
them prefently to depart the Townc upon pain of Treafon.

But whenme perceived their number to incrcafc, and their

refolutions, fearing the event ofa
Battel&amp;gt;

(he upon a parley
and large promifes, prevailed with them to depart home.
But before their departure Mafter Knox preached a Sermo n
wherin he exhorted them to conftancy,adding,/ am perfwa-
dedthat this fromifefhall be no longer kgft}

then titt the Queen
and her Frenchmen canget the

tipper hand. Which (hortly after

fell out accordingly 5 for when (he wasentred St. John/lent)

(hc,contrary topromife,garrifoncdif3 faying, That fhe was
not bound to kgep promife with Herettcks. This was fodi-
ftaftefull to the Earl of Argile and the Prior of St. Andrews^
that they forfook the Queen, and went toward St. Andrew

&amp;gt;

(ending to the Laird of Dun and fome others to meet him
there , which accordingly they performed, taking Mafter
Knox along with them, who in the way preached in Carrel

oneday,in^*#r0^ferthefecond3 intending the third day
to preach at St. Andrews.

The Bifhop of St. Andrews hearing hereof,prefently raifec

a i oo fpearmen &amp;gt;

and went thither on the Saturday, whereas
the Lords had none but their houftiold fervants about them,
and at the fame time the ^ueen and her Frenchmen lay at

Falkland 1 2 miles from St. Andrews. The Bifoop fent word
to the Lord?, that if John Knox offered to preach the next

day, he (hould be fainted with a dozen of Caliven, whereof
the moft part (hould light on his nofe. The Lords after long
deliberation (ent for M.

Knox&amp;gt; to hear his opinion herein

yet withall advifcd him to forbear for his ownc fafety , anc
not to preach that day in contempt ofthe Bifliop- To which
Mafter Knox anfwered,GW it my witnefle that I never preache*

-

Chrifi
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Chrtft Jeftfs in contempt of any man^ neither doe I now intend
to prefect myfelfin that place with refpett to my own commodity ,

or for the hurt ofany creature : bat to forbear preaching tomor

row^ except I be violently withholden^ I cannot out of cenfcience

cohfent to it : For in this Town and Church God was pleafed firft \

to call me to the honour and office of a Preacher, from which I
j

was driven by the tyranny of the French 3 and procurement ofthe

Btfhopy M ye all know well enough- Hew long I continuedprifon-

er, what torments I fuftained in the French Gallies, and wha
were the fobs ofmy heart is now no time to relate : This onely

cannot concealyvhich many heard me fpeakjwhen my body was fa

from Scodand/ &amp;gt;^f 7 certainly hoped in open audience to preach /

St.Andrews before I departed this life. And therefore^my Lords

(faith \\o)feeing God above the expectation ofntanj hath brough
me to this place where firft I was called to the

office of a Prea

cher, andfrom which I wa* moft un\uftly removed, / befeech you
honours not to hinder me from prefenting my$elf to my brethren

And a* for the fear of danger that may come to me thereby
r
et no man bee follicitous 5 for mj life is in the cuftody ofhim

vthofe glory
I fee^ and therefore I cannot fo fear their boaft

and tyranny^ as thereby to be deterred from doing my duty whe

God of his mercy ofereth mefttch an ccca/ioh: I defre the hand

and weapon ofno man to defendme^ onely Icrave audience-, which

f it be dented me hereatthiftimey I muft feck^,further where

may have it.

Upon this fpcech the Lords were fully content thathee

louldfupply the place, which accordingly he did withou
i_A l 1 O- - _ /&quot;_ t-^ .__.! ir

nterruption; and his Sermon fo wrought upon the Magi-
rates and people, that prefently after Sermon they removec
lithe monuments of fuperftition and Idolatry out of that

Church. The Bifhop advertifed hereof 3 prefently departed
o the Qaeen, who with her French Souldiers lay within
wclve miles; and by his grievous complaints did fo farre in-

enfe her,that it was refolved without delay to a/fault S.

rews and the two Lords , who werebut flenderly accompa-
ied: and accordingly order was given immediately to pro-
ide quarters for the Queen and her Army atCe^per^ fix

miles from St. Andrews.

The Lords b&ing informed hereof, refolved to meet them
before

Idolatry de
ftroytd.
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Nac.

un-

cicannelfe.

before they came toCoivper^ and wichall gave fpe.dy adver-

tifement to all the brethren to repair towards them with all .

poflible expedition ; which alio they did with fuch dili

gence, that Gods wonderfull work appeared therein: For
when at night the Lords came to Cowper, there were not a

hundred horfe ,
and fome few foots and before the next day

at noon;, their number was above three thoufand
;
and that

number did fo continually encreafe, as if men had rained,
from the clouds : But the enemies being not informed here

of, allured thcmfelves ofthe Viftory, and therefore hailed a-

way in the night; yet when by their Scouts they were in-

ormed ofthe number and order ofthe Protcftants,who were

ready to receive them, their hearts failed , and in terceifors

were fent to make an agreement, and a true,: was taken for

eight daieF., till an agreement might be finished.^

all this was done but in policy by the Queen, that (he

might gaine time to draw off her Ordnance., and to niak,e a

landfome retreat over the water of Forth. The Proteftants

finding themfelvea thus deluded 5 tooke cotinfell now they
were togeth.er, to free St. Johnftons from the French Garri-

fon3 that their exiled brethren might return home, and ac~

cordingly they ferit a Trumpet to fumiron the Towne 5 but

the Captaines awfwered, that they would keep and defend it

according to their promifc msde to the Qjeen j yet as foon

as they were bcfieged 5 they required a Truce for twelve

houres, at the end whereof they delivered it up to the

Lords; and the fame day being Sabbath^ thankcs werepub-
lickly returned unto Gcd-, and prefently the Monuments of

Idolairy weredemoliihed, and the rude multitude fet Sre to

the Abbcy3 though Mafler Knox would have prevented it. A
poor old woman feeing the fire rage fo iunoufly, and run fo

twifrly,fo id 3 / fee th.-it ( ods Judgements are .nfty and no man i*

able tofane where be will defiroy ; ever \\nce my
this place hath htcn nothing but A dew of Who (monger s : It is

incredible to beleevc kow many Wives have been adult era

dcuovred by thofe filthy beafts} and efpeci.ilh h tk&amp;lt;it

an called the Bifhvp. Iftillfflenkyewas &^*ti&s I-&amp;gt;they

would pra ife God for t ht &amp;gt; deflruftion.

The Qjjeen hearing of theie proceedings 3 fearing v/ha|

mighi
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The French

march to E-

d nborcugh.

might follow, refolved to fend fovheFrevch bands to Strivt-

ling to hinder their coming ovtr the Forth; which die Lords

having intelligence of, privately in the night with great ex

pedition pofTefled themlelves of the Town before the French

came, whereupon the Queen and her party patently left E-
( The Qu.ffo.

denborottgh) and went to Dunbar. Then did the Proteftants

march to Edenfor&tigh, where alfo the Monuments of Idola

try weredemolifhed by the rude multitude. Comingthhhcr

they wrote to theQ^detlring that they might enjoy Ubertie of
| They wrteto

their Confciences ;
That Jefus Chrift might b- truly preach- ! the Qjiee

cd3 and the Sacraments dulyadminiftered, and thatfcanda-

lotis ^ and unable Minifters might be removed ; But fliee re

turning no anfwcr* the Protettants returned home, the

Lords onely flaying, who were now called. The Lords of the

Congregation.
In the meane time the French being informed hereof, and

prefuming that they (hould meet with no refifhnce, haftened

:QEdet?boroi4gk ? which the Lords hearing of5 called upoi
God for affiftance in that ftrait. It is

true&amp;gt;they might have re

tired themfelves, but then they had expofed the brethren of

Edenhorongh to danger 3 and therefore they rather refolved to

lazard the uttermeft extremity.

The frenchfaft. marched to Leith^nd as the Lords were ad

vancing for their afsiftancej the Townfmea furrendered the

Town to the French 5 without making any refinance ,

whereupon the Lords retreated to GrJtjp*g*t*$th&rt to oppoie
the enemy.
Divers Mediators pafTed to and fro in the meane time to

lave fetled peaceD and at laft lundry Article were agreed up-
on,and the Duke of Caftleheratd&nd the Earl ofHttvtley pro-
mifed the Lords., that if the Queen brake any one of her Ar-
icles3they would forfake her party,and joyn with them.The

icxtday the Lords left Edenborottgk) and when it was judged
langerous for Matter !C*0.vftiIl to abide Minifter ztEdenbo*

gh) the brethren requefted Mr. Jojtftllet\ to remain with

hern, to which hee gladly afTcnted, defiring tomakeitap-
pear, that he preferred the comfort of the brethren before his

wn life.

Shortly after open Warre brake forth between the Queen
Regent

Willotk
of E-

denborough.
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Regent, and the Proteftants
;
and the Queen having more

French Forces, with Money, and Ordnance fent her, the

Scottish Nobility were faigne to fend to Queen Elizafotk

For aid ,
and till it came , to retire themfelves towards the

Highlands for their fafety. In the mean time the Qiieen Re

gent with her French men went from place to place, plun

dering, fpoyling, and making havock of all without refift-

ance; which ib puffed her up with pride, that (he boaftingly
faid ? ffhere is now John Knox his Godt Mj God is now

ftrongcr then
kis&amp;gt; yea, even in Fife. But her brags lafted not

long : For the Earle of Arrane^ and the Lord James^ went
to Defert, having not above five hundred Horfe, and a hun
dred Foot ; whereas the French were above four thoufanJ 3

befides fuch Scots as adhered to them; and yet the Proteftants

skirmifhed daily with them , fometimes from morning till

night, and ever went away with the better, killing four for

one; which continued for one and twenty dayes together ,

during all which time they never put off either clothes or

boots : And at the end of that time came into Edenboreugh
Frith a Fleet of the Engltfhto afsift the Proteftants 9 which
illed their hearts with joy 3 and the French with rage and
madneffe. Thither came alfo fome Forces by land under the

command of the LordGrey : And after an agreement made
with the Scottish Lords,fome ofthe Englifa and Scots attemp
ted to take Leith by ftorm, and in a cruell conflict fonve of

them gat upon the walls , but the fcaling-ladders proving
too fhort, they were not feconded by their fellows, and fo af

ter divers hours fight were forced to retire jwhich the Queen
Regent beholding from EdcnboroughC&le walls, burftout

into a great laughter/aying,^^ wit IgetoMdfe.andpr
Godfor that -which mine eyes havefeen. And when the French
had ftripped the flaine, and layd their naked bodyes along
thtir walls, the Queen looting on them faid, Tomer are the

fareft Tape/tries that ever mine eyes Meld 5 / would that the

whole fields which are betwixt Lcith and this place were all

Jfrewed with the fameftvffe . But this joy lafted not long for

a fire kindling in Letth^ many houfes, and much oftheir pro-
viiion was confumed thereby 5 and the Queen Regent fall

ing fick, mortly after died ; whereupon the King of France

fent
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fent AmbafTadors to Queen //*,. to conclude a pcace,which
was effefted, and the Englifo and French Armies weredrawn
.out of Scotland , to the great joy of that Nation, infomuch

that Thanksgivings for their great deliverance by the help of

the English were inserted into their Littirgiw Ar.d preibndy
after tome Commiffioners of the Scottish Nobility were ap

pointed to fettle Minifters in their places, by whom Mailer

Knox was fetled %t Edeborwgh\ -where he preached many
excellent Sermons.

AnnoChrifti 1566 the Earl of Murray being (Uine on the

Saturday, Knox preaching at Edenborough the next day , a-

mongft the papers given in of thofe that deiired the prayers
f the Church, he found one with thefc words, Take up the

man whom ye accounted another God* At the end ofhis Sermon
he bemoaned the loffe which the Church and State had by
the death of that virtuous man 5 adding further

,
There is

this corn-panic -that makes this horrible murther thefub-

ofhis mirtb^forvrhich allgood menjhoitld be forry^bttt ft ell

him hee {hall dye where thtrefhall be none to lament him: The
man that had written thofe words was one Thomas MeteKan,
a young Gentleman of excellent parts, but bearing fmall af-

fc&ion to the Earle of Murray : He hearing this commina-
tion of John Knox^ went home to his Sifter and faid 3 That

John Kn*x was raving,to fpeak of he knew not whom. His

Sifter rcplyed with tears, If you had taken my advice , you
had not written thofe words ; faying further , That none of

John Knox his threatningsfell to theground without effeft ; and
fo indeed this came to pafle ; for fhortly after this Gentle
man going to travelled in ltalyy having none to afsift,much
IcfTeto lament him.
Towards Mafter Knox his latter end^his body became very

infinnjand his voice fo weak that people could not hear him
in the ordinary place, wherefore he chofe another place
wherein he preached upon the hiftory ofChrifts Pa(fion3with

which, he faid, It was his delire to clofe his Miniftry. Find

ing his end near, he importuned the Council of the City to

providethcmfelvesa worthy man to fucceed in his place:
Mafter lames Ltwfon Profeffor in Aberdene was the man

pitched upon , and Commifsioners were fent from the

A a a . Church

dcd.

M.Knox felled

at Edoib.

Earl of Mur
ray (lain.

H is ioHe be

wailed.

Geds judgment
onifcoffcr.

Preachers pat

tern.
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Church of Edenboroughj. requeft him to accept ofthe place*
lohn Knox aJfo fubfcribed that reque(padding , Accelera mi

frater^ alioqui fcro venies : Haft my brother, otherwhe VCLJ-

will conie too late: This made Matter Lwjlw to hafien his

journey., and when hs was rm.^ s J;-. preached twice to the

&quot;uud liking ofthe people, whereupon order was taken by
he Rulers ofthe Church for his admiflion 3 at which time

lohn Knox would needs preach, though very we.k, -which

alfo he performed with iuch fervency of fpirit 5 that he was
never before heard to preach withfuch grea^t power, or more
content to the hearers. In the end of his Sermon he called

God to witnefTe, That he had walked In a,
good, confcience with

them&amp;gt;
not feeking to yleafe me^wrJcrving cither his owMy or o-

ther mtns ajfetttens 9 but in all ftvcerity avd truth had preached

theGefpelofChrift. He exhorted them in moft grave and

pithy words to ftand faft in the faith they had received * and
fo having prayed zealoufly for Gods bk fling upon them 3 and
the multiplying ofGods fpirit upon thtir newPuftoij bee

gave them his laft farewell.

Being conveyed to his lodging, that afternoone he was
forced to betake himfelfto his bed

;
and was vttited by all

forts ofperfons in his fickncfs, to whom he fpake moft com
fortably : Amongft others the Earl of Morton came to fee

him, to whom hee laid. My Lordy God hath given you many

bitjfings-, WtfAorn^ HonoHr^Nobtlity^ Riches^many good and great
Frtends y and he is now about t&

prefer you to the government of

of the Realm^thf Etrl ofMarr^ the late Regent 3 being newly

dead}. In hu name I charge you, ufe thefe bkffings better then

formerly yett have dtne yfaking firft ths glory ofGody
thefurthe*

ranee ofhis Gofpcly the maintenance ofhis Church 3
and Mim-

ftry , and then be carefulI ofthe Ktng to frocurfhis good) ant

the welfare of the Realm. Ifyou doe
thtt*&amp;gt;

GodwJl be with yon
and honour ytt : Ifotherwise he TVill deprive you of all thefe be

ncfitS) and your end{hall bejham^ and
ignominy. Thefe fpeeche

the Earl called to mind about nine yeirs after, at the time o
his execution, faying, That he had found John Knox to be ,

Prophet.
A day or two before Knox s death , he fent for Mafte

J&amp;gt;AVtd Lindfey^ Mr. Ltwfon, and the Elders and Deacons o
th
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the Church, to whom he laid. The time is
*ppr**tfc*g, which

I have long t kirfledfor, wheretn I (hall be releafedfrom all my
cares, and he with my Saviour Chriftfor ever. And now God is

my wttneffe whom I haveferved with myffirit in the Gofpel ofhis
Sony that Ihave taught nothing but the true, and fincere word o]

God
;
and that the end that Ipropofedin my Aftniflry was, T

inftrutt the ignorant 9
to confirm the weak^, to comfort their con-

(ctenets who were humbled under the fenfe oftheir fins &amp;gt;

and born

down with the threatnings ofGods judgements. I am not
ignortnt

that many have^ and doe blame my toogreat rigour, andfeverity
but God knowcth that in my heart I never hated thofe againft
whomlthunderedGods judgements ~,

1 did onely hate their fins,

and laboured according to my power to gain them to Chrifl. That
I didforbear nene of what conditionfoever , / did it out of th

fear ofmy Cody who hath placedme inthefunftionof his Mini

ttry, and / kjtow wilt bring me to an account. Now brethren for

yourfelves, I have no more tofay, but to warnyou that jou t

heed ofthe Flock^ over which God hath placed you Over-feets,
which he hath redeemed by the blood of hts onely begotten Son

Andyou Mr% Lawfon fight agoodfight 9 do theworks of the Lora

with courage 3
and with a willing mind, And God from Heaven

blefeyou, and the Church whereofyou have the Charge : Againft
it

fff long as it continues in the Dottrlnc ofthe Truth) the gates

of hell/hall not prevail. Having thus fpoken , and the Elders

and Deacons being difmiffed, he called the two Preachers to

him, and faid, There u one thingthatgrievethme exceedingly 9

you htvefometimes fan the courage , and conftancy of the Latra

ofGrang in the caufe ofGod-j and now that unhappy man is caft-

ing himjelfe away ; / pr^y you goe to him from me, and tell him^
That unleffe heforfake that wicked courfe thfi he is / , the r,9*

wheretn he
confidethfhall not defendhtm^ nor the mrnallwifdom

ofthat man whom h* eounteth halfe a god [ which was young
Ltfhington\foatt yeeld him help \ but *he fhdl beftamefully pul
led out ofthat ncft,and his carcafs httng before the Sun (mean
ing the Cattle, which he kept againft the Kings Authority )
for hisfoul it is dear to me, and if it were pojjlble :

Iwodid faine
have him faved. Accordingly they went to him, conferred

with him,but could by no means divert him from his courfe-

but as Knox had torctold, fo the year after his Caftle was ta-

A a 2&quot; k^r
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ten, and his body was publickly there hanged before the

Sun : Yet at his death he did exprefs ferious repentance.
The next day M.Kftox gave order for the making ofhh

coffin. Continuing all the da) (as he did alfo through all his

iicknenY) in fcrfcnc prayer, cry i ng, Cerne Lord Jeftts} Sweet

Jeftis
into thy hands I commend my fa

irit. Being asked whether
tiis pains were great &amp;gt;he anfwered, That he did xst efteem that

a yam which would be to him the end of all troubles ,
and* the be

ginning ofeternall ]oys.
Oft after feme deep meditation he

ufedtofay, Ohftrue the Lordin fear, anddeatlxfoaU not bf

troublefomt to you ; bleffed is the death of thofe that have part
in the death ofjefas.
The night before his death,he flept Tome hours with great

unquietnefle, often iighingand groaning, whereupon when
he awakened, the (landers by asked him how he did, and
what it was that made him mourn fo heavily ? to whom he

anfwered. In my life time I have bte* affaultedwithTempta-
tionsfromSathan^andhe hath oft caff myfins into my teeth to

drive me to defpair, yet Godgave meftrength to overcome all hit

Temptations : But now the fubtiIIferment takes another covrfe ^

andfeekj toyerfwadcmty that all my labours in the Miniftry^
And, t he fidelity that I have {hewed i* that fervice hath merited
heaven and immortality : But bleffed be God that brought to my
minde thefe Scriptttresy What haftthox that thou haft not re

ceived? An^ Not I) but the grtce of God inme^ With which
he is gtne fCvfAy afhamed^ find fhall no more return : And, now I
amfare that my battel is at an end^ and that without pain if bo-

dy, ertronblc offpirit) Ifrail foertly change this mortall y and.

miferable Itfe^ with th/tt happy and -immortall life that fhall nfi

ver have an end. After which one praying by his bed, ha

ving made an end, asked him, ifhe heard the prayer ? Tea^
faid he, And would to God that all prefect had heard it with fuch
an ear And heart fu I have done : Adding, Lordjefus receive

my fpirit : With which wordsywithout any motion of hands
or feet, as one falling aflcep rather then dying, he ended his

life.

Never was man more obfervantof the true and juft au

thority of Church-Rulers according to the word of God,
and the pradifc of the pureft Primitive times : He alwayes

-iled
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His Parentage-

His paw.

The Life of Peter Ramus.

The Life of Peter Ramiis, who died

Ano

PEterEamuswias
boinin France Anno Chrifti-i$\$. His

Grandfather was a Nobleman 3 who (having his cftatc

plundered byGharls Duke of
$ttrgttndyi

General! under the

Emperor Charts the fifth) was forced to leave his Country ,

and to betake himfelfe to the poor and painfuH life of an

husbandman: And his father being left very poor by him,
was fain to live by making of Charcoal.
Rtwus being from his childhood ofan excellent wit, of
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an induftriottt nature, and much addi&ed to learning * wa?

compelled for his fubfiftence to live as a fervant with one of

his Unkles jbut finding (that by reafon of his many imploy-

mems) he had no time to follow his book there, he thought
it better to betake himielie to the fervice of fome learned

man.S going to Prfr//,and be ing admitted into theColledg
of K*v*r$ he laboured hard all day for his Matters, and fpent

a great part of the night in ftudy, fo that in a fhort time he

was made Matter of Arts, and Laureat Poet. And the Pro-

fefTors in thatGolledge everyone taking much delight in

his diligcnce,*each drove to forward him in Learning, and

lent him fuch books as he needed. Then he betook him
felfe to inftrufting others , and to exercife himfelfe in pri
vate Ledures, till thereby he had fitted himfelfe for more

publick imployments ; Which when he had done, he was

appointed publickly to read Logick, and when he was twen

ty one years old, he published his Logick, with fome Ani-

advcifionsupon Ariftotle. This procured him much love,

every one admiring fuch ripe parts in fo young a man ; and

envy being the ufuall Concomitant of vertue, he had alfo

many that envied, and afperfcd him ; efpccially the Swtoxe

Doctors, who accufcd him of Herefie in Philofophie; for

thar.hrbeingbutaNovice&amp;gt; durftuke upon him to correct

Ariftotlet&Q Prince of Philcfophers 5 and by their autho

rity thoy fo u prevailed, i hat..Ramtts was forbidden to read,
or wriie any rro- ofPhilofophy. This being very grievous
to him, ir pleated God to ftir dp =xe heart of the Gover-
nour of a- .thcr Colledge to (end for him to afsift him in re-

ftoring ofthar t.olledge, which was now empty ; the Stu
dents being alj fled by reafon of the infection of che

Plagot ; And it came to pafs that in afhort time(^ww/
being ib fjaious * man) theCoiiedge was better ftored with
ftudentsth.-.i -. / &amp;lt; had been before.

The Serbonifts much rn^ed at this, and laboured to fow
divifion bctwfen thcGcAcniour cfthc Golledge and him,
Yet lamns carried himfclf with (o much candor and inge

nuity iha th v lived together with much concord. At laft

that Govern,m ^
In^/Kf^w/iucceecfcd him,& by the vlar-

dinall olLvrr*tM n^ns (who was a great favourer oficarn-
Aaa 4 ina
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ing ) he was made iheRtgitt Prrfeffor of Rhetoric^ and Pki-

lofoyhy
Anno Chnfti 15 5 i,and of his age 36.

His fame fpreading into all the Universities of Chriften-

dome, there were ma^ Princes that itrove to get him out of

France^ profering him large ftipends if hee would come to

them ; but he being now famous in France^ preferred his own
Country before all others

;
and therefore rejected all their

offers. In Paris he had-fo great efteem , that ^though his ene

mies ftrongly oppofed it) yet he wasmade Dean ofthe whole

Univerfity : And fo having obtained a more quiet kind of

life, heebctooke himfclfe to the ftudte of the Mathematicks,
wherein he grew very exquifite. But when the Civill Warrs
brake forth in France for Religion3 and that nohe could fafe-

ly enjoy themfelves , or any thing that they had, whilft un
der pretence of Religion^ everyone revenged his Own pri
vate quarrels upon others, Ramus , to free himfelf from this

tempeft, left Paris&nd went to FoumtanblW) where the Kings
Library was, yet neither there could he be in fafety ; foUitt
at laft hce was compelled to betake himfelfe to the Camp of

the Prince of Condc : But when he faw that Yranct was no
fit place for him for the prefcnt to refide in 9 hee refolved.to

travell into Germany 9 till God fhould i;eftore peace to his

Country again : And accordingly he wem: to Strasborough,

BafilsLAufanna.) Zurich^ HeidlebcrgiNorcnfyergfind Augsburg^
and was entertained in all thefe Univerfities with great ap-

plaufe, and with much joy by all Learned men.
When the Givill War was ended in France , he remrncd

to Paris again. Where he remained in his former imploy-
mentj as the Kings ProfefTor in Logic^ 5 till thaijhorrible

Maflacre happened on St.Barth&lmeivs day, wherejMb many
choufands perifhed by the cruel hands of bloody P^jfts\
which rime he was in theColledge of Priefts, and the Col-

ledge gates being faft (hut, he locked himfeife up in his own
houfe till thofe- furious Pap ifts brake open his doores , anc

finding him, raane him thorow, andbeingbalfdead, threw
him out of his window, fo that his bowels ifTued out on th

ftones ;
and not being fatisfied therewith, they cut off hi

head, dragged his body about theftreets in the channel?, anc

fome young Scholars were fet on by their PopHh Tutors t

whip
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whip it in a moft contemptuous manner, and at-kft it wa
thrown into the River ofm, AnnoChriftt 1572^ and of hi

Age 57. After which alfo they feized upon his Goods, Li

brary,and Wri tings &amp;gt; hereby many excellent Commentaries
and other Works (not fully compleat ) perifhed 5

to the grca
lofs of -Learned men.

He wrote aGiammcr, Rhetorick, Logkk , ofMatl^cma-

ticks, and divers other excellent Works.

TlxLife. of Matthew Parker., tybo died

Anno Chrifti 1574,

atthew Parker was born in the City otNbrwichj Anno

Chrifti 1502^ and having fpentfome years at School ,

\vent to f*w&r/df*,wherc he was admitted into Corpffs Chrifi

[Bevvet^ Colledgc, in which place he profited fo much, that

he was chofen Fellow, and grew fo famous, that Queen
Sullen ( Mother to Queen Elizabeth ) made him her Chap-
lun, whereupon he Commenced Doctor in Divinity : And
after her death King Henry the eighth , and after his death.

King Edward thefixth, made him their Chaplains, and pre

ferred him to be Matter of Benntt Golledge : Bcfides other

Ecclefiafticall dignities which they advanced him to : But in

Queen Maries daies he was difpoyled of all, and was com

pelled to live a poor and private life. But fo foon as Qneen
Elizabeth came to the Crown, fhee made choice of this Dr.

for his admirable learning and piety, to be the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, AnMoChrifti i$S9- For Decemit, i

Dean and Chapter of the Church &amp;lt; Canterbury having recei

ved- their Congedeltcr from the Q^ieen , and proceeding in

their ele&ion according to the ancient and laudible cuftome

of the aforefaid Church, chofe Dr. Parkgr for their Arch-

bifhop, whereof they made a returneto the Queens Majefty
:or her confirmation ; whereupon the Queen fent her Letters

Patents to fevenBifhops (fix whereof were lately returned
:rom their voluntary exik)for his confecration. The Bidiops
were Anthenftiftioy of L4*fUfe9 Willtam Barlfw Bifhop of

) John Scory Bifhop ofHertford, Miles Cover-

dale
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Exeter, John Suffragan of Bedford^ John
Suffragan of Thetford, and jkfc#Bxk Bifhop of Oforjinlre-

\Andy and accordingly he was confec rated by rhem&amp;gt; and lived

in that place with great commendation for above fifteene

years. His works of Charity were very eminent. He gave to

the Corporation of Norwich, where he was born , aBafon
andEwr double gilt weighing 173 ounces ; as alfo

fifty (hil

lings a ycarc for ever to be distributed amongft the poore of

that City : And fix anniverfarie Sermons in
fevc^l places of

Norfsll^i To Bennet Colledgc he gave thirty Scholarfhips ,

built them a Library, and beftowed many excellent bookes 9

and ancient Manufcripts upon it5 bcfides 300 ounces ofiilver

and gilt-plate 5 and the perpetual Patronage of St. Mary-Ab-
church9 London, Hee carefully collected* and caufed to be

printed divers ancient Hiftorics ^England} which probably
had otherwife been loft. He died in peace Anno Chrifti 1 5 74,
and of his Age 72.

The
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The Life 0/Henry Bullinger,
who

Ano
Chrifti 1575-

HEmy %Klli*ger was born at BremogArt in Hclveti^ Ann

Chrifti 15045 of an ancient and honourable, family
which had flourifhed in that town for about two hundrec

years: Twice in. his childhood he efcaped death very nar

rowly: Firft being fick ofthe Plague, his fuoerall was pre

pared3 yet it pleafedGod that beyond expectation he reco

vercd. Secondly3 playing on a Pipe, as hee was running^ he

fell down and ftruck the Pipe fo far into his tluoat that he

\vat
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was taken up for dead^and for five dales could cat nothing ;

yet the Lord againc refbred him. His Father being learned

nimfclf, was a great lover of it, and therefore vcrj careful TO

breed, up this his Ton in learning i So that at five years old he-

let him to School in that place where he^ras born, and thil

young boy quicki^ discovered
;

sn excellent wit ; but his

Y* alter being himfelf but a \veak fcholan, hFftVade not fitch a

progreffe in Learning as otherwife hee might hive done.

Hereupon Anno Chrifti 15163 whin he was twelve years old,

his Father fent him to Em bric, where under feverall School-

matters* he was inftgy fifed in Grammar, and other Elements

of Leajriiing ; y$$i$pt under a ftridl: .&quot; government for his

l;te, a^d wa5/truiiVv4 ^p in the knowledge and feare of

God.-

Thijftrid^ifciprme was not grievous t6 Hv$*ger $ for

having bee 111 formerly brought up by his Parents religioufly ^

and being e^ndued; with a virtuous difpofition, he did thofe

things willingly, which others were forced toby ftripes : Yea
he was then of iuch an auftere carriage , that of himfelf he

beganne to cntertaine thoughts of eiitcring into a Monaftery
of the G^rthtifianst which of all others was accounted the

ilriifteH: Se&3 yet would he doe nothing rafhly thsrein till he
had firft coufulted vvith his parents^ and procured their con-

fents.

Having thus continued three years at Embric , he went to

Gotten^ AmoCbrifti 15 19, being but Oenderly provided for

by his Father 9 fothat (according to the cuftome of thofe

times ) he procured victuals by finging^ and begging from
door to door ; not that his father wanted wherewith to fup-

plyhisneceflities, 01; that he Withheld icfrom him out ofa

covetous mind, but he did it that he might enure his Son to

patienceandhardmip, and that he might make him more
mercifull to thofe that were in want all his life after. Ac
rellcn heiluditd Logick^and Commenced Bachelor of Arts

at fixteen years old. Afterwards betaking -{i-imfelfto the ftudy
of Divinity; there being at this time many Theological coii-

troveilies 3 he had recourfe to his Tutors for direction what

loihidy ; znAPetcr Lombardbzing at this time moftin re-

queft, thcyadvifed hin&amp;gt; to the ftudy thereof 5 but meeting
with
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with many quotations out of he ancient Fathersjie thought
fit to read the Authors themfelvts: And the Monaitery of

the Frier Predicants having a good Library belonging to it.,

he by fome friends gat leave to make ufe of ir3 where light

ing uponC/tt7/0/?002*r Homilies upon Matthew, he read them

over, together with divers parts of AtigHftine, Orige.y and

Amhrofe ;
and in the meane time read privately at houie ,

LutheriDc captivitatc Tjabjlonica , and De bonis open!?MS
: Yet

could he not for the prefent deliver himfelffrom the errors

ofthe times,, though hee faw that Luther came nearer to the

opinions of , the Antients then Lombard did : Hee obferved

aifbjthat whereas the Schoolmen quoted the Fathers3
the Fa

ther^ they quoted the Scriptures. Hereupon he betook him
felf to the reading of the Scripturesj efpecially of the New
Teftament, with St. Hierow, and fome other Commentaries,

upon it. By which at the laft (through Gods mercy ) he be-

ganne to abhorrethe Popifh Errors, lay ing aiide his former

thoughts ofturning Cart-httpa^ 8c diligently applyed himfelf

to read over Mclttntthons Common -places^ wherewith hee was

wonderfully delighted.
Anno Chrifli 1522 hee Commenced Mafter ofArts, and fo

returning home lived * year in his fathers houfe, wholly im-
cahMr.of Aria

ploying himfelf in his ftudies and private exercifes. The

year after he was called by Wolfgang Jwer9 Abbat ofCapelfa 3

nearZ/zr/^ to teach a Schoole, where hee was to inftruft

fome Friers , and other young men both in Divine, and Hu
mane Learning. There he read to them |B Dittch 9 by reafon

of many that rcfortcd to his Ledhires, fome peeces of Eraf-

vMSiMeU*tthonsCommon-pUccs^ and a great part of the NiW reiding

Teftamcnt, and fome other Authors 5 and fo hee fpentfix

ycan^partly in his private ftudies, and partly in inftru&ing
others.

AnnoCkrifti 1527, hee was fent by his Abbat to Ztirickj
where for five moneths fpace he heard Zuinglitis preaching ,

and reading his Leduresin the Schools ; and by the help of

Itican^iQ began to ftudy Hebrew^ and to perfect his know
ledge in the Greek^i There alfo he gained.acquaintance with HC ftudies the

fundry Learned men, and wrote many things, fome whereof Tongues,
were afterwards printed. He alfo by his preaching at the

Mona-
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Vlonaftery of Cafell*) fo far prevailed with the Abbat and

Friers, that the Mafic and other Siiperftitions were caft out ,

and the Lords Supper truly adaiiniftred, and fuch Friers as

were unfit for the Mmifrry, betooke theRifelves to other

trades.

Anno Chrifti 1 5 283 He went with ZttingliHs to the Difpu-
UtionatJSm?.

Aww Chrifli 1529 he was called to his native place
of Bremogtrt, where God fo profpercd his Miniftry3 that pre-

fently after his comming, the Magiftratesbanifhed Popery ,

and fet outafevere Decree againft Adultery and Drunken-
nefTe

;
and being chofen Paftor ef that place, he preached e-

very Sabbath in the afternoon, and the three daics follow

ing in the morning : Beiidcs every day at the time of E-

vening prayers hee expounded a part of the New Tefta-

ment.
But the Divell raifed upfome Anabaptifts which diftmbcd

the peace of that Church : With thefe J?#//m^rdifputed

publickly , and thereby in a great nieafure reftrained them.

He wrote alfo in the defence ofTythtSjWhich as thofe Ana

baptifts, faid fhould be abolifhed under the New Teftament.

And when afterwards the number ofAnabaptifts did exceed

ingly increafe in Germany^ fet forth 6 books againft them,
wherein he (hewed the originall, progrefs, the various Se6b,

and the chiefe opinions of the Anabaptifts, which alfo hee

confuted.

Anno Chrifti 1529, there arofe great commotions in Hel

vetia, and the Bernatcs fent fome fouldiers to Bremogart ;
and

for the compofmg of the differences, there was a meeting of

the chiefeft perfons at Bremogtrt ,
where Ballinger preached &amp;gt;

at whofe Sermons3 not only the Proteftants, but many ofthe

Papifts were prefcnt to hear what5 and how he taught : And
indeed both fides commended his ftudy of Peace : For he ex

horted them to compofe their differences not by arms, nor

mutuall (laughters,but by the Disputations of their Divines.

Bnt God wcu;d not fuffer his wholfomc counfell to take ef-

teft at. that time : For they came to a battell, wherein the

Por ;
fh party prevailed , and thereupon Bellinger^ together

with his Father , Brother, and Colleague Gervafe , were

commanded
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commanded to depart, except they would undergoe th? pre-
fcnt hazard oftheir lives. Whereupon beginning their jour-

ney in the night, through Gods providence^hey efcaped the

fnares which were layd for them by their ad verfaries, and
came fafely to Zttrick^ y

Anno Chr. 1531, and three dales after,

at the requeft of Leo Jad* with his Colleagues 3 tBttlltngcr

preached in the chiefe Church) and was entertained by one

Werner
Steiner&amp;gt;

his ancient friend., that was fled to Zttnct^ for

Religion.

Chrifii 1532. The Church of^Afill wanting a Paftor
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by the death of Oecolampdditis, deiired BMinger^ and at the paft r -

fame time a lib the Eernates fent for him thither : But the Se

nate ofZurich^would by no means part with him 5 choofing
him Paftor in the room of ZwnglittS) who was flaine in the

tate battell, and who had deiired before he went into the

field with the Army, that if any thing befell him otherwife
hen well Bellinger might fucceed him in his office. He being
thus called to this work in a dangerous time., did his endea
vour to comfort3and raifup the hearts ofGods people under
hofe great afflictions. And whereas the Popi(h adverfaries

oafted that their Religion was falfe, becaufc they of Zurick^ \

beaten, and Zninglius (lain : He wrote,T^f the Truth of\

Religion
-was not to be

}ttdged by the
profperity oradverfitieofi

he Profejfors of it. He took care alfo to haveSynods twice a
Synods pre

war, to maintain concord, and unity in Doctrine and Difci-
j

ferve pe*ce.
)line ) as Zuwgtius had begun before him : And finding a

great defeft ot Godly Miniikrs in the jurifdiftion of the Ti-

he tooke care that fo many thould bee trained up in

leligion and Learning as might fupply that defect 5 and
vhere there was a wantof maintainance^ he prevailed with
he Senate of Zurtck to make up a competency out of the

\iblick Treafury^ He caufed the Publick Library of that

/ity to be fet in order by Ptllican, and by buying Zainglins
lisbooks, to be encreafed. And having gotten Eibliander
or his Colleague, he wholly applyed himfelf to his publick
fliniftry ? and to writing Commentaries at home.

1^32, B#ctr endeavoured a union between
Luther and his followers, and the Divines of Zurich; pcr-r
wading them that their diffcrences-confiftedrather in words

then
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then in reality : Ac which time the T/#r*j(hewed,thein-
(elves to bee defirous of peace, fo that it was joynedwi h
truth.

About this time Bullingers Father died 5being 64 years old,
who at his death exhorted his fonne to Conitancy in Do
ctrine and Faith, which ( faith he ) is die oncly way to far-

vation

AnnoChrifti 1534 Bttflitiger wrote aGonfeflionof Faith in

the name of the figarian Ghurchcr, which was fent to Sneery

and to the Synod of the Churches of Swvi^ then met at

nflate ,
and was approved by them.

About the fame time he wrote a Tractate of the Covena-nt
of God, againftfomcthat denied allteftimonies out of the

Old TTeftament. As alfo another, wherein he afferted the

twofold Nature in Chrift againft Claudius AlLobrog^ Servctiu

his Emiffary, of whofe poyfon the Helvetian Churches were
at that time in fome danger. And when there was a meeting
at Bat/it for to unite Luther and the Helvetia* Churches in

their difference about the manner of Chrifts Prefence in the

Sacramentj Bullinger wasthere&amp;gt; and took much pains for the

promoting of it. The Magiftrates alfo of Znrisk^ by the

perfwaiion of Bullwgcr , ereded a new Colledge , Anno

thrift i 1538, which hce had a great care of all his life

after.

Alfo by his perfwafion the Senate of Zttrick^ ere&ed ano
ther School in a place where formerly there had been a Nun-
nery, in which fifteen youths were trained up under a good
Matter, having food, raiment, books, and all other neceffaries

plentifully provided for them 5 and
Buttingcr took great care

to fee their proficiency all his life after.

About this time Schvcenfield^ a Noble man of /7*j*,taught,
That Chrift s Humane nature beingreceivedtnto Heavcnjetat

(o farrc Deified^ that tt remained A creature no longer , and this

error beginning to fpread into Strewta, Bulltxger , joining
wiih fome others , confuted k with much modefty.

AnmChrifti 1541 the Plague brake forth in Zurick^ of
which Bullingers Son, and Mother died.

AnnQCbriftii^^i Leo Jtid^s Vcrfion of the Bible being
finifhed, and printed ;

the Printer fent one of them to Luthtr

fair
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fair bound up, but Lather wrote back to him that hee fhould

fend him no more of the Ttgurine Minifters bookes 5 for hee

would have nothing to doe with them, nor read any oftheir

bookes : For (faid he ) The Church ofGod can hold no commn-

Hionwiththem? and whereat they have taken much fains , all is

in vain 5 for themfelves are damned , and they lead many mife-

rable men to hell with them. Adding that he would have no

communion with their damnable and blafthemous Dottrine , and

that fo tongas he lived hee would with his prayers And, books op-

pofe them.

AnnoChrifti 1544? Luther fct forth his Annotations on

ncfiS} in which he inveighed bitterly againft the Sacramen-

tarians (as he called them) faying, T/wrZuinglius, Oeco-

lampadius, and their difciples were Hereticks and eternally

damned Melanttho* would fain have hindered it, but could

not, whereupon he wrote to##///#g*r, telling him how
much hee was grieved at this violent proceeding of Lnther^
which he knew wasfo pleafing to their common adverfaries

:he Papifts. When this book of Luthers came forth
,
there

was much difpute whether it (hould be anfwered : Bucer was

againft it, bccaufe Luther was grown old, and had deferved

tfell of the Church 5 but others thought that it would bee a

&amp;gt;etraying
of the Truth not to anfwer it : Wherefore Buttin*

ger was appointed to that work, which he accordingly per-
brmed with much judgement.
Anno Chrifti 1 546 Luther dyed, and the German Warre be-

^anne betwixt the Emperour and the Protcftants \ at which
ime many accufed the Tigurines by rcafon of Butlingers
)ook, as if they had infulted over Luther after his death ,

and gloryed that he dyed of grief becaufe he could not an
fwer that book. Hereupon Philip Lantgravc of Hcffe* ac

quainted Bullingtr with thefe reports ;
which when Bullinger

ud read , advifing with his Colleagues, he returned this

anfwer.

Firft giving him thanks for his zealc in endeavouring the

&amp;gt;cace of the Church,and for acquainting him with thefe ru-

nours; Then he told him how much he was grieved for that

fome turbulent fpirits fought by fuch reports to bring an
0fl!!ffwupon the Helvetians , and to alienate the Princes

Bbb affections
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affections from them : Whereas (faith he)/r is-not the manner

of the Helvetian Divines t9 reproach anyCither in their Sermons
or Leftures, much leffe Luther, who had defervedjo well of the

Church : And although Luther in the controverfie about the Sa
crament had ufed much reproachful! language againftthem, yet

they never made mention of him but with honour. Whereas they
were certainly informed that many ofthe Saxon Minifters ttfed
divers reproachfullfpeeches against them, calling them Sacra-

weHtarianSi Image -haters, blafpkemers , &c. Tea that in his

own Univerfty 0/Marporg, Theobald Thammer in hispubltck^
Lettures had greatly ajperfed them , wherefore he eaweftlyre

queftedhimtoconfider their
innocency^ ant to en]oyn filence to

fitch intemferatefpiritsy Sec. For (faith he) we cannot with l^u-

thei confejfi the bread to bee the naturallbody of Chrtft, and
that Judas, and ether wicked mm received his body as well at

Peter and the Saints , which are Luthers ownc words.

Tet are we ready to preferve peace^fo that it be not urged upon us

to yeeld to thofe things which neither ourfelves can underftanh
nor can wee teach them toothers. In all other things youfojl
finde tis as peaceable men^ ready to give an account ofour Faith,

whcnfoever it
floall be required oftts~

The Lantgrave was well fatisfied with this anfweiy bear

ing a great love to the Helvetians^ and to Bulligerir\ par-
1

tkular, to whom ( after the Warre was begunne) hee often

wrote out ot his Camp, deiiring alfo the Proteftant Cantons
to fend fome Auxiliaries to them. But upon ferious delibe

ration they denied this requeft : For (fay theyj if we fhal&quot;

fend you aid, the Popifh Cantons will alfo aide the Bmpe
rour ^ which hitherto (moved by our example) they have re

fufed, theugh they have been earneftlyi folicited both

by the Pope and Emperour thereto. In the mean time our
Minifters ceafe not daily to pray for the peace of Germany
and we have had publick Fafts for that end.

^

The fame yeare came John Hooper ( afterwards Bifhop of

Gloucefter) to Zuric^ and lived familiarly with Bullinger^ by
whom he was informed of rhek opinion about the Sacra

ment, and fully concurred with them.
Anno Chnfti 1 548 came forth that accurfed Interim, tend

ing to the overthrow of true Religion, which Calvin and
Bucer
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Queer anfwered5though the Printer for fear ofthe Emperour
durft not publifh it : And the bitter fruit which followed It,

was the expulfion ofmany Minifters out of their places , di

vers ofwhich reforted to Zffric^ and were kindly entertain

ed by ^ulhnger^ and his Colleagues, and commended to di

vers Proteftant Cities in Helvetia^ though they knew that

formerly they had been very violent againft them. And in

deed after their returne into their own Countries (for

getting their courtefies) they proved fo again.

jinnoChrtfth i549 Calvtn being fufpe&ed too much to

favour Confubftantiation, aflbciating to him Maftei&quot; Farelof
Neocom3czme to Znrick^ where he conferred with

Bttllinger&amp;gt;

and the other Minifters about that queftion,and there was a

fweet agreement amongft them : which alfo was publifticd

by CVt//&amp;gt;*and
Ettllingcr,&amp;gt;

and fubfcribed by all the Helvetian

and Rhetian Minifters : By which aft the Churches ofCh rift

were more ftricl:ly united, many that were doubtfull were

confirmed in the truth: and the adverfaries took occafion

from hence to write more bitterly againft them.
Francis King of France being dead, and Henry fucceeding,

hefenttothc Helvetians to renew his league with them :

But Bttlltnger who was in great authority amongft them*
-did altogether difTwade the Tigtirines from it

; teaching
them that it was neither wft nor lawfullfor a man tojttffer him-

felfe to be hired tojhed another mans blood^whe ufftally was inno-

cent} andfront whom himfelfe had never received any injwy, &c.
And hereupon the Tigurines refolvcd tK&amp;gt; abftaine from fuch

Leagues.

AnnoChriftiy 1550. Btillinger publifhed his Decades Sermo-

ntimfame ofwhich he dedicated to King Edward the fixth ,

and a reformation being now begun in England, he wrote

upon that occafion to many of our Nobility, Bitliops and Mi
nifters ofour Church.

jlnnoChrifti 1551. the Helvetians were fummoncd by a

Bullfrom the Pope to appear at the Councill oi Trent , by
fending their Minifters thither,8cc. Hereupon Mafter Bullin-

ger confulting with his Fellow-Miniftet5 5 publiflied a book,
wherein he declared, that the Councill of Irent was gathe
red for the fupprefsing

of the troth, and that the Helvetians

B b b 2 owed
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owed no fubjection to the Pope, from underwhofeyoak
hey had long lincc withdrawn their necks.

About this time there fprange up a contention in the

Church ofGeneva, by reafon ofone Hierome Boifeetis^ a Phy-
ician, who publickly oppofed the Doftrine of Mailer Cal

vin about Ele&ion, and boafted that divers other Minifters,
and particularly Mafter Bnllinger was of his opinion. Calvin

anfwered him., confuting his error by teftimonies of Scrip

ture, and out of Saint Atiguftinc ;
but when he would not be

fatisfied, the Senate and brethren of Geneva, fent to Zurickjto
ask their judgements, whereupon Btillinger with his bre

thren did fo declare themfelve?, that all might fee that they
which made Elettion depend u^onfaithforefeen^ and faith nyon
mansfree-Willis much as upon tke Divine infaration^did malici-

ottflj ftbttfe the Tigurine Miniftersy &c. And indeed there was

a fweet Harmony b^VN^nCalvin^B^lltnger and PeterMArtjr
about this point.

AnttoChnfti 15525 the war waxing hot 5n Germany and

rick. being afflicted with a Famine^ Bttllinger wrote much
for the comforting the affli&ed, and to ftirthem up toun-

faincd repentance for their fins, whereby they had provoked
Godagainft them.

AnnoChrifli 1554. a perfccution being raiied by Queen
Mary in ^.nglan^ many Nobles, and famoufly learned men
fled into Germany ? and came to Zttrick^ where the y erected

a Colledg5 and were by Mafter Btillinger much hoipen there

in.

In the following yean, viz. 15563 i557&amp;gt;and
i 558, Bttttin-

ger had divers conflicts with Weftphalus ^ Heshufius and o-

thers. About which time the League amongft the Helvetians

being to be renued, the Popifli Pages woulcThave the oath to

be. By Godyand fy all bis Saints., which the Proteftant Pages
refufed 3and(j;hough fome Politick men pleaded for the kw-
fulnefle of ira or at leaft that there mould be no contention

about fo fmail a matter) Eullinger with hisColieagues (hew

ed, that an oath being part ofGods worfhip &amp;gt;

was oncly to

be made in the name ofthe true God, who alone was to be

called upon, and that all appearance of falfe worihip was to

be avoided.

Anne



TbtLifiofEullinger.

Anno Ghnfti 15^0. there arofc up one Francis Stancarus

who taught. That Chrift was Mediator onfly According to his

humane ntttivc : Him,whh fomc other fuch Hereticks3 Calvin

and Bttllingcr confuted ; as alfo Blandrata^ who taught. That

Chrift our Saviour was * mecr wan ; and Bernard Ochiny who
held Polygamielawfull.
Anno Chrifti i&amp;lt;$6i&tandrata being gone into

7Wwf/&amp;lt;*,bcgan

to difcover himfelfmore clearly,and to accufe Bnllinger^ and
Calvin \ whereupon Nicholas Radzivil, Palatine of Vilna a

Cent Marti Secwitins with his Letters to Bellinger about

Blandrata s bufinefs 5 to which Bellinger anfwcrcd, that when
Blandratd came to Zftrifkj he onely fpake once with him ,

yet at that time he cafily difcerned that he was corrupt in

his judgement aboutthc Son ofGod; as alfo that he threat-

ned to write againft Calvin : wherewnto he anfwcred , That
there were contentions already too many in the Church,
which if he increafcd, God would be avenged on him for

it : Yet he departed curfing and thrcatning grievous things.
That fuch men (hould be taken heed of, who laboured to re

vive Ariantfmc and other Hcrcfics, and cunningly tofow
them abroad.

GW*/;*al{o wrote the Hiftoryof $landrat* 9 and fent it

to the Pohnian Church, but his hypocrific had fo far prevail
ed with them,that it did ne good: but afterward botn in ?e-

laxdmdTranJilvania he uught openly. That Chrift our Savi

our was ameer matt.

About the fame time came forth Brentius his book about
the perfonall union oftwo natures in Chrift, Sec. wherein he

laboured to prove the fubftantiall prcfence of Chrifts body
in the Supper. And whereas EMingeY had publifhed a Tra~
ftat upon thofe words, In my fathers honfc are many mafionsy

Brevtitts publifhcd another Book, wherein he manifefted his

diflike of Buttingers book, faying, That his conscience urged
him to declare it. This many marvelled at , that he (hould

quarrell with Bullingcrfccing not provoked by him. Bttlhn-

^erleaft
he fhould betray the truth anfwered him, and Brenti-

us again replyed, charging the Tignrines with debafing the

Majefty of Chrift, and denying the omnipotency of God.
Anno 1^62.^ Helvetians Minifters were again fummo-
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cd to theCouncillof Trent) having the publick faith fent

hem ; but tytllinger againe wrote the reafons of their retu-

all.

Anno Chrifti 1^63 Btf///&amp;gt;*ranfwered the book ofErenti-

HS de Chrifti Majefttte. About which time Rer.Ochtn was ba-

nifhed by the Senat ofZurick^ for writing in defence of Foly-

^0yjcontrary to his promiie3and oath^and refufing to retract

t.

Before his departure he defircd Matter B#//. to give him
Letters teftimoniall 5 which he told him that he could not

doe with a fafe confcience, yet was grieved for him , and his

children. From thence Ochin went to afil 9
but finding

n entertainment there, he went into Poland^ wheie he pub-

lickly denyed the Deity of the Holy-Ghoft ; but not flaying

long thcrejhe went into Mf^r^ vi^where he joyned himfelf to

the Conventicles of the Anabaptifts3 and (hortly after dyed.
Anno Chrifti 1 5 64.4 great plague brake out in Z#r/V^, of

ivhich EnHnger fell fofick that all defpaired of his life,

and himfelf aifo 5 whereupon he fent for the Minifters

of the Church 3 and took his leave of them : But it

pleafed God at the earned prayers ofthe Church, to reftore

him to health againe 5 yet his wife and one ofhis daughters

dyed of it. And the year after (^the plague continuing) two
other of his daughters dyed alfo, and himfelfe began to be

exceedingly tormented with the ftone, yet did not he inter

mit his Iabours5but preached conftantly, andfiniflied his Ho
milies upon Daniel.

A##0 Chrifti 1^66. when fome turbulent fpirhs published
that the Helvetian Churches were divided amongft them-

felvesjand held many tinfounddo&rines,BW/o**r publifhcd i

Confeflionof Faith^which was confented to, and hibfcribed

by the Church of GenevAyBerne^Satfhtifen^ Ne*comy St. Galli^

Mulbttfen) and Bipenrittm&ttcftcd by the Englifli, Scottifli and
French Churches, the Hungarian brethren alfo detefting and

difclaiming the blafphemies of BlandratA and of Francis Da-
vtd) publiifhed their afTent to it.

Anno Chrtfti 1567. Bnllinger publifhed his Homilies upon
//^5 and the year after he confuted O/tfts^ho denyed the de

ity of Chrift,and the HolyGhoft.



The Life of Henry Rullinger,

Anno Chrifti 15693 a great perfecutionariiing \n France 9

many godly perfons fled to Geneva, and Helvetia^ who being
in great wan^Bullinger took much paines to ratfc money

; by collections for them.Fk was much troubled widh the &amp;gt;Scia-

ttca 5 and the Stone
&amp;gt; yet in the midft of thofe pains he wrote

the Lives of the Popes, and a confutation of the Popes Bull,

whereby he had excommunicated our Qiieen Eliztafath, and

abfolved her fubjefts from the oath of Allegiance ;
which

was afterwards tranflated into Englifh.

AnnoChr. 1570 there was a Synod ofthe French Churches

held at Rochel^ to which becaufe the Helvetians could not

fend Delegates, they wrote Letters, fignifying their agree
ment with thern in Doftrine, and their good will to

them.

Anno Chriftii^j i, by reafbn ofthe extreame hard winter,

there was a very great dearth , in which B#llinger, and

the other Minifters obtained of the Senate that there mould
bee frequent Fafting, and Prayer in publick, and that pro-
viiion fhould beemade for the Poor5 which was done accor

dingly.
Anno Chrifti 1572 was that bloody Maflacrc at P*ris&amp;gt;

and

in other places otFrance ; whereupon Bullingcr the year after

wrote his book of Perfaution , and Gos \uigenttnts upon the

Perfectitors , and to exhort the yerfecHtcdto ^atience^and cin-

flaxcie. That new Starrc alfo in Cajpopci* appeared at that

time.

Anno Chrifti 1574 Zullingcr fell into a gricvousldifeafe,
which much tormented him from Oftober to December , at

which time it pleafcd God to givehim cafe ; whereupon he
cxercifed his publick Miniftry again. The year after he re-

lapfcd into Kis difcafe 3 and though the pain was almoft in

tolerable, yet he never brake forth either in word or gefture
into the leaft impatience, but prayed the more fervently; and
when he had any eafe^ he ufed to difcourfe plcafantly with
his friends/aying. Ifthe Lordwill m*ke anyfurther ufe of me ,

and my Miniftrjin his Church^ I mlI willingly obey him; but

if he pleafe ( as Imuch de/ire ) to take we out of this mifirable

life, I fhall exceedingly re]oyce^ that hefleafes to takfme out of
this wretched and eorruft age togoe to my Saviour Chrift. So-
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crateswtsgUd when his death tflreAchet^becaufc^s ht thought^

hefhouldgoeto Homer, Hefiod, And other Learned men
? &quot;whom

he thought hefhotild meet with in the other world : How much
mtre doe I }oj who Am fttrethtt I(hallfee my Saviour

Chrift.&amp;gt;

the Saints , P/uritrkj, Pr9phets&amp;gt; Apoftles&amp;gt;
And All the holy men

which htve lived from the beginning 0f the world. Thefe ( /

fay) when IAWfare to fee them , And to partake of their
}oyes ,

why fhould I ntt willingly tye^t* tn]oy their fer^etHAlfociety

glory&amp;gt;

When he found Tome ja(e,
hcfcnt for ail the Minifters and

Profefifors ofthe tlnivcrlitic to him into his ftudy, to whom
he gave thanks for their coming to him, took his farewell f

them with tears, which he faid proceeded not from his fear

ofdeath , but (as P^fs ) from his great love to them. Hee
made before them a Gonfeflionof his Faith, forgave his ene

mies, exhorted them to concord 5 admonifhed them efpeci-

ally to take heed of DrunkenncfTe, which was fo common a-

mongft the Germans
*&amp;gt;

and laftly that they mould be very ob-

fcrvanttothe Senate^ which had fo excellently maintained

Religion. He wrote alfo his farewell to the Mag iftrates, ex-

lorting them to continue their care of the Church, and
Schooles ^ thanked them for their kindne(Te to him,and en
treated them to chufe Rtlph Cntlter to be his fuccefTor. The

day of his death he continued in prayer , repeating the one
and fiftieth, the rmeenth, and the forty fecond Tfilms &amp;gt;

and
the Lords Prayer; and fo gave up his foul unto God^. Chr.

i57$j and ..of-his Age 71.

He.was,one of the chjcfcft of the Helvetian Divines ,*

after ZtiingliHs^ and OecolamfAditts^ a ftrong aflertor of their

Confeffion ofFaith. Of a mild nature
;
clear in his Miniftry,

and one that hated crabbed and unprofitable queftions,which

many delighted in to (hew their wit
&amp;gt;

affable in fpeech 5

.courteous of behaviour both towards his own and ftrangers.
An excellent Governour of the Church ; frugall and tem

perate in his^ diet,; merry and pleafant with thofe that lived

with him. He was fo induftriotis, that he would never be

idle. He had one Wife , by whom he had fix fonrjes and five

daughters,ofwhom he married one toZttfagfitts,. another to
|

Lavater, and a third to Simler^ all Minifters in Zurick.

He



The lift of Edward Deering.

He wrote Commentaries upon all tkc New Tcfhmcnt : His

Workes are contained in tenne Tomes , befides which hee

wrote Contra dnabaptiftas lib .4. De annuls Reditibus. Dt
Hebdomadibvs Danielis: ~Dt Sacrament is.

The Life^/Edward Deeriog, who died

1576.

EDward
Veering was borne of a very ancient Family in

Kent) and carefully brought up both in Religion, and

Learning* From School he went to Cambridge^ and was ad

mitted into Chrifh Colledge, where he profited exceeding -

ly, and became a very famous Preacher, as may appear by
his moft learned^ and holy Sermons, and Traftacei fuH of

heavenly confolation : He never affefted , nor fought after

great titles , or preferment* , and therefore refteclcontcnt

with his Fellowfliip in that Collcdgc ; and onely Commen
ced Batchelor of Divinity ; yet afterwards hec was made a

Preacher irrSaint Paul s Church in Londo^ and^

having \vorn

out himfelf with his labours in the Work of the Lord r lies

fell fick, and difcerning his approachhfgdcatl^ ;hdtfaiil 3:in

the prefence of his friends that came to vifit hini The good
Lord pardon my grcAt negligence^ that^whilft rhadtimey 1

fifed
not his precious gifts

to the advAncewcnt of his glory *t I

mtgkt have dene&quot; . Ter I
klt$s&amp;gt;(ipd ftitha!l) tkdt thz&amp;gt;vcmt ab-

ufed thefe.gifts to ambition twd Uain-ftitdics : When- ^I#m Me
dead) my enemies (hall be tecotjciled tome^ except they befitch
as either knew me net^ or have nofence t&amp;gt;f f^odneffe in them 5 for
I ha ve faithfully y and with a good conscience fervcd the Lord

my God. A Minifter ftandingby, faid unto him. It s a great

happinefle to you that you die in peace^and thereby are freed

from thofe troubles which many of your brethren are like

to meet with. To whom he anfwered? }f God hath decreed

that I (kallfap together with the Saints in Heavenjvhy dee I not

goetothem?
bnt if there be any doubt or hefitation refting upon

my Tp
tr

*t&amp;gt;
the Lord TVillreveal the truth unto me. When he had

layenftiii a while , a friend faid unto him, that hcc hoped
that his minde was employed in holy meditation whilft hee

lay
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7ke Life of Flacius Illiricus.

,

The Life of Fladus Illiricus, who died

A Chriftii575*

MAtthias
Flacius Illinois was borne in Albona in Scla

vonic , Anno Qhrifti 1520 ? of an ancient and nume
rous Family. His Father being learned himfelf, and difcern-

ing a good ingeny inhisSonne, began inhis tender years
to inftill into him the firft Rudiments ofLearning. But after

his death, his Mafters fonegle&ed him,thathealmoft forgot
all. Yet when he began to have difcretion, hedefiredmuch
toattaine to Learning, and returned to his ftudies, and to

further him therein, went to Veniscy
and after fome progrefs

made, at feventeen years old hee beganne to ftudy Divinity :

but wanting means to maintaine him in the llniveriity , he

profered halfe his eftate to be admitted into a Monaftery, ei

ther at Bon&tiia, or Tadtta ; but a friend, called Baldus^ a god
ly man, who afterwards differed Martyrdom for the Ti uth ,

diflfwaded him from that kinde of life, and
&amp;gt;dvifed him ra

ther to goe into Germany, where were ftore ofLearned men.

Hereupon, having read over fome ofthe Proteftants bookes,
and liking Baldtts his advice, hee went into Germany, which
he had never before fc^m and: firft flaying at B*//, he ftuditd

under MlAtiBrff&fbl
who did net only entertain Mm, being

vry poor, but provided for him, and inftru&ed him in the

Truth,which was An. 1539.And about the end of the ear he

went from thence to Tubing^ where alfo he ft-udied a while

under Matthias Garbicius-S*. th^n Went t& F/tttenberg^An.Ckr.

1541, where h privately taught Greek ami Hebrew for his

maintenance, and heard Lttttier and JMelantthon. Me was
much troubled there with temptations about Si.mt.

:
Gods

wrath, aad fredeftinativn : But^by the good coun/e} ofP owe*

rang and Luther , and the publick praiers of the Church, it

pleafed God that he overcame them.
Melantthon loved him much for his Wit and Learning,and

maintained h im at his own charges : And when Flactpts was
reasonable well grounded in the Gree^ he fel to the ftudy of

the Hebrew , and commenced Mr.ofArts. He alfo married a

wife
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wife, and had a ftipcnd allowed him by the Prince Eleftor,

Anr.o 1544, gut when by reafon ofthe Wars,that Univcrlity
was dirfipated, he went to. Brunfitickj being invited thither

by Medley where he got much credit by his publlck teach

ing. The Warres being ended, he returned to Wittenberg*,
Anno 1 5 47. But when the Interim came forth? and Mel*n-
ftlion thought that for peace-fake fomthingihouldbeyeeld-
ed to in things indifferent, Flttcitts 9 with the Divines ofLv~

beC) Lunenbttrg) Hambsrottgh , and Madgeburg ftrongly op-
pofedit, as opening a gap to the return of Popery. Hereup
on fhortly after he removed to Mtdgeburg^ where he ftrong

ly oppofed Popery5 the Interim^ and whatfoever was contra-

rie to the Alignftanc Confejfion. There alfo he affifted Gallus,
l
/tg&amp;lt;iKdy3,ndJtidex3

in writing the AJAdgcbtirgenres Centuries ,

Confuted the opinion of Ofiander about ihtjuftification ofA
m*n kefereGod) and the fond conceits of Schweficld. And
when the Duke of Saxomt had crefted an Univerfity at

J^w/^hee fen t for him thither, AnnoChriftii^j. But after

live years a great contention arifing between StrigelMs and
him about free jy/7/, he left that place aad went to Ratisbone-,

and Anm Chrifti 1567 the Citizens of Antwerp having pro
cured liberty for the free exercife of the Reformed Religi
on, fent for fUcins amongft pthers thither , but Religion
being quickly expelled thence, he went to

where he publiflied his Glofle ufon the New Teftament. And
from thence to Fraxckfurt upon the ^/^wherc after a while

falling out with the Minifters about the {fence o

Six, he fell into great difgrace, and not long after died)Anno

Ghrifti 1 5755 and of his Age 55.

He was of an unquiet wit y alwaies contending with forne

or
other&amp;gt; and brought much grief to Milanfthm ; yet wrote

tome excellent Workes for the benefit of the Church 5 and

amongft others, \m.Cat*bgi*s Teftium.yeritatis : His KHfavu

facr* Scripture : His -Martyrologie^ with manyBothers fee

down by farheiden in his PrtftAttti



The Life of Simlerus.

Life ofJofias Simlerus, who died

Ano
Chriftii5j6.

Qfias Simlcrus was born at Capella in Helvetia^ An.Ch. 1530
His Fathers Name was .Piter, who was a godly, learned

and prudent man ; by whom he was carefully brought u

in learning in the School of Capetta^ and at rburteene^yeare
of age was fcnt to Zurick^ AnnoChriflt 1544* where he li

ved in Bellingers Family (who was his Godfather ) almo

twoyeares, and in which place he demeaned himfelffo pi

oufly, modcftly, and diligently, and made fo eminent a pro

greflcin Learning;, that he was exceedingly beloved of ~ali

From thence he went to the Ifniverfity of Baft/, Anno Ckrift

1 5 46 D
where he ftudied the Arts and Tongues one year , anc

from thence he went to Strasbtrovgh, in which place ther

flotiriflied at that time Sttirmitts, M*njr-&amp;gt; EHCtr, FagiustHer
SevenHs^ DafypodtHSy Hedio&amp;gt; Niger&amp;gt;

with fome others

Some of thefe he heard, and fpent two years in thefurthe

ftudyof the Arts and Tongues. And fo at the end of thre

years he returned home 3 to the great joy of his Father anc

Btillinger.

Neither did he now fpend his time in pleafures, and idle

ncffe, but partly in learning) partly in preaching in neigh

bouring villages &amp;gt;

and partly in teaching a School 5 fo tha

being not above twenty yeares old, he was very ferviceable

both in the Church and Schoole. And whereas Gefner was
exceeding full of imploymentfj hee many times fupplyec
his publtck Leduresjone while reading Aftronomie, another
while Geometric

, and other whiles Arithmetick Le&tires

for him.

AnnoChrifti 1552 he was appointed publickly to expound
the New Teftament in Zuric^ being but two and twenty

years old 5 and hebegannc with Matthew 3 and (hewed fuch

diligence and abilities., that he was not only admired by his

own Countrymen, but by ftrangers 5 especially the #///,
who lived as exiles there at that time.

Four years after, An.Chr. 1557 he was made Deacon, and
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went on in his former worke with admiration , fo that

he was highly prized by all, and judged fit for better prefer
ment. Bibliander being grown very old, Simler fupplied his

place,and was Colleague to Peter
MArtjr&amp;gt;wko highly prifed

him,and foretold that Simler would prove a great ornament

to the Church; and when he dicd.expreffed much joy that

he mould have fo able a man to &cceed him. And accor

dingly after his death, Simler was chofen into his place by
the unanimous votes both of the Doftors and Senate ofZH-

rick^ u-hich was in the year 1563, and had for his Colleague

John Wolffitts, a very learned, and godly man.
Siller 5 befides his publick labours 3 inftru&ed many in

private, and amongft them forne Noblemen, both in facred ,

and humane learning. His Lectures publick, and private,

ordinary, and extraordinary were fufficient witneffes ofhis

diligence/ induftry, piety, learning, eloquence, judgement,
and memory. He had fuch an acute wit , and ftrong me
mory, that he was able extempore to fpeak ofany fubjcft,
and to anfwer his friends queftions out of any Author, and
to give an account oftheir writings,to the great admiration
of the hearers. And though in reading ofbooks he feemed to

run over them very fuperficially, yet when he had done, he

was able to give an exaft account ofany thing that was con
tained in them. Being fo troubled with the Gout that many
times he was confined to his bed, and had the ufe of none of

his members but his Tongue onely ; yet in the midft of his

pain?, he ufcdto di&ateto his Amanuenfis fuch things as

were prefently printed, to the great admiration of Learned

men. Befides the Gout, he was much troubled with the ftone,

fo that the pains of thefe difeafes , together with his ex-

cefsive labours in his Miniftry, haftncd his immature death
;

which he alfo forcfaw, yet without any conftermtion , or

fear, but by his frequent and fervent prayers to God, endea

voured to fit himfelfe for it : and accordingly AnnoChtiftt

i576herefignrd up his fpirit unto God, be ing five and foity

years old, and was buried in Peter JWartfrsTowb. Hee was
of a very loving and centle nature, free from pafllon very

charitable, fpending all his Patrimony upon the Poorc, and

Stranger?. And fuch as came thither to ftudy, he entertained

them
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them in his houfe, and often feafted his friends, .with whom
he would be very merry; otherwife he was veryfparing oi:

fpefch. He delighted much inHiftory. He had two Wives,
thefirft of which was $#///#&amp;lt;rr.r daughter, who died without

iffue ; by the fecond^who was Gnalters daughter,hehad three

Tons and one daughter.
He was tall of ftature., fat, fair, and ftrong, but that he was

fomewhat weakned by the Gout. He had iuch an amiable

face, that his Tweet manners might beefeen in his counte

nance as in a glafs. In his habit and diet he was neither too

fumptuous, nor too fordid ^ beft liking cleanlin^iTe, and

neatnefs.

Scripfit
Trtlettiones in fcxodtim.De Atems Dei Filio

} adverfas
Ananos i Tritheitas^ & , SamofetMiinos. Adverfus eofdem de S .

Sanfto. Narrattenem v^terum controverfiarum de Una lerfoni^

& dual?us nAturisChrifti)&c.cummultis aliis. The particulars

you may find in farheiden.

e Life of
Immanuel Trenielius, who died

TMmawtcl Twmeliusw&s born in Ferraray having a Jew to

I his Father, who To educated him, that bee was very skil-

fullin the Hebrew Tongue . Hee-was converted by Peter

Martyr^ and went with him to Lucca, where he taught He*-

brew. From thence he went with him to Strasborough ^ and
from thence into England under King Edward the iixthj after

whofc death he returned into Germavy : And in the School
of fhrJffotjfa under the Duke of Bipovt^ he taugh t Hebrew.
From thence he was called tvKeidkber? under Frededckjhz
third, Ele&or Palathie,,where he was PrbfefTor ofthe Hebrew

tongue, and tranflated theSyriack^ Ttftament into Latine :

There alfo he fet upon ;
the Tranflationof the Bible out of

HebreWa&arTociatedtohirnfelf in that work Fr.J^nlHs^ho
after the death of Trtmclms^ perufed the whole work, and

by adding many things , rather made it larger then better,
in fome mens judgement.

In his old age he left Heidleber^ and by the Diike ofBut-

loin
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The Life of Boquinus.

loin was called to be Hebrew ProfefTor in his new liniverfity
of Sedan, where he dyed , Anno Chrifti 1580, and ofhis Age
feventy.
He wrote a Chalde and .fyr/^^Grammer ; hee publiftied

the New Teftament in Lattne and ByriAck : An expofition

upon the Prophet U0/^.Togcther with Jnnitis he tranflated

the Hebrew Bible, adding (hort annotations. And
laftly /te

rm Lectures upon the Epiftle to the Efhejtans.

fix Life of Peter Boquinc 3 who dud
Anno Chrifti 1 58 2.

Eter BoqHiKUs was borne in Aquitanc, and being in his

youth brought up in learning) he entrcd into a Monaftc-

ry at Bitttrg, where he was made the Prior, and was very
much beloved of all the Convent. But it plcafed God in the

midft of all his riches and honours to difcover the Truth to

him , and thereupon, after the example of Luther , Barer,

Ofcelamfadifts and Peter
Martjr&amp;gt;

he refolved to leave all,and

to follow Chrift ; whofe example divers ofthe Friers alfo

followed j From thence he went toward Wittenberg , be

ing very dcfirous to be acquainted with Luther^ and Melan-

tthon
.&amp;gt;

whofe fame was very great, and forae ofwhofe works

be had met with,and readjand fo travelling through Germany
he came to -Bafil9

where he wintered by rcafon of the Plague,

very rife at that time in many Countries. There he dili

gently heard the Lectures QiMycomus^ Car
&quot;aloft

adit* s, and Se-

bafti/M Hunfter,
Anno Chrifti 1542, from thence he went to Lipfieh)where

he flayed three weeks, and fo went to Wittenberg 5 Coming
hither he had fome converfe with Luthery but more with

Andwhilfthe was there, Bftfer fentto Mel
to requeft him, to fend an able man to Strasborottgh to

fupply Calvins place, who was now gone back to Geneva ;

whereupon Melantthon requefted Bequine to goe thither

which he accordingly did, and began to read upon theEpi-

jftle
to the Galatians. Shortly after Peter Martyr came thither

laifo. But Ettcer being fc nt for by the Arch-bifhop of Collen^o

aflift



The

affift him in the reformation of his Churches, B^HIM find*

that the Ecclefiafticall and Scholafticall affaires went

but (lowly forward in his abfence , upon the requeft of his

brother who was a Doctor of Divinity, and not altogether

eftranged from the Reformed Religion , he refolved to goe
back into FrAnce, and fo taking Bafil in his way 3

he went to

Geneva jwhere he heard Calvm preach, and had fome fpeech

whhhirr^ and from thence to Bitttrg) where he lived with

hisbrother, the Doctor mentioned before ; and when fome

hopebegan to appear that the Churches of France wou Id be

reformed, at the inftigation of his brother,he began publick-

ly to read Hebrew, and to expound the Scriptures.
About that time Francis King of France being dead , the

Queen ofTNfo^rcame into thofe parts about the marriage of
her daughter, to whom Boquine went, and prefented her

with a book written with his own hand, about the ncceflity
and ufe ofthe holy Scriptures, and her daughter with ano

ther, concerning our ipiritual husband JefusChrift , where

upon (he took him into her Patronage, and allowed him a

yearly (Upend out of her trcafury,appointing him to preach
a publick Lecture in the great Church in Bitttrg $ Whereun-
toalfothe Arch-Bifhop confented.

Shortly after the Queen ofTVfatw dying, there fuccecded

to her King Henries fitter, as in name and (lock, fo alfo in

Doctrine and Piety not unlike her : Whereupon Eoquine
went and prefented her with a book which he had written ,

De homine perfotto, which (he took fo gratefully, that (he con
firmed his former ftipend to him

;
and he made ufe of that

favour fo long as he thought his labours were not unprofita
ble to the Church

;
but when he faw that there was no hope

ofany further Reformation in France, and that his enemies

lay in wait for his life, he gave it over ofhis own accord.At
that time he underwent the bitter hatred offome Friers,and
other enemies ofthe truth

&amp;gt; by whom his life was in great

danger ; For he was fummoned to appear before the Parlia
ment of PartS) and then before the Arch-Biihop ofBiturg,
where his life was fought ; but God rai fed up fome men to
ftand for him 5 whereby he was delivered from the prefent

danger,
C c c Then
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The Life, ef Boquinus,

to

Then did he rcfolvcto fly mto^EMglattds
but hearing of

King Edwards death, he altered his purpofe, and by the per-
fwaiionof a friend he rcfolved to returne to-his people in

many^ and fo accordingly, accompanied with two young
men, he went to Strasborottgh ; and when he had fcarce been

there a month, itfo fell out that the French Church in that

place wanted a Paftor, and chofe him to that office
; yet for

iundry reafonshe refufed to accept of it, till by the perfwa-
fion of JoknStftrnjit4s9 2ndfomc other friends , he was con

tent to preach to them till they could provide them another.

That place he difcharged for about the fpace offour months,

conflicting with many difficulties., and meeting with much
troubles by reafon of the improbity and perfidioufneffe

offome: At the end of which time the Senat with thecon-

fent ofthe Church, appointed Peter Alexander to be their

Pallor, and fo Eoqiiinc was freed.

Anno Chrifti 1557. he went from thence to llci&hberg,be

ing fent for by Otho J/m7jPrince Ele&or Palatine,who was
about to reforme his Churches. There hee was made the

Publick Profeffor ofTheologie, and met with much oppo-
fition, and manifold contentions in that alteration, which

yet he bore with much prudence.

AnvoChrifti \^6$. there was a difputation appointed at

\lalbourxfor compolingthe great controverfie about the ubi

quity of Chrifts body : This was appointed by Frederick^

the thirdjjEleftor Palatine, and Chriftopher Duke oiWcrtcm-

berg. To this meeting the Elector fent Boqstixt)Dtller9 Olevi-

an^ Dathen and Urfi-y but very little fruit appeared of vheir

labour^ as the event (hewed.

Qscpin continued in Heidleberg abou-t twenty year 3 under

Otho and Frederick the third. But after that Princes death,
An. Chrifti i576jby reafon ofthe prevalency of the Hetero
dox party, he,with other Profe(Torss

and Divine?,was driven

from thence: and it pleafed God that immediately hee was
called to Latifanna^ where he performed the part ofa faith-

full Paftor, fo long as he lived.

Amio Chrifti j 582 on a Lords day he preached twice, snd
in the evening heard another Sermon , then flipped chear-

fully&amp;gt;
and after fupper refrefhed himfclfby walking abroad;

then
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then went to vifit a fick friend, and whiTft he was comfort

ing ofhim, he found his fpints to begin to fink in him , anc

running to his fervant , he faid tinto^him Pray ;
addin

further. Lord receive my /0#/3 andfohe quietly departed!
the Lord, Anw Chrift /, 1 5 8 2 .

The workes which he left behind him were thefe : Defen

Jio fid cdumnias Dottoris cujHfddm Avii in Ev}

Angela profejfo

res. Examen libri quern HeshHjimtnf&riyfiti De prtfentia cor

poris ChriftiincAxadomini. Tbcfesde cosna Domini. Exegefi
diviK&communicationis. AdfertioveteriS) acveriChriftiAnif
mi Advcrfas novum^& fittttm Jefaitifmttm. NotAtio prtcipaa-
rum catifarHm diHtttrnitatis contreverfid de Coetta Domini. Ad
fertio ritusfrangendi & in mantis fumendi panis JLMchariftici,

Gees
,

the

His fudde

death.

Hi Worb,
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The Life of EdmundGrindall.

. GRINDALL
_

TbcLiff tfEdmund Grindall,
A no

Chrifti ! 5 8
3.

EDmttnd
6rind*l was borne in Cumberland Anm Ckrifti

15 i^.and carefully brought up in learning^firft at fchool,
and thea in the Univerfity sACambrid^ where being admit
ted into PtmbreokJAiM 9 he profited fo exceedingly, that he

was chofen firft Fellow, and afterward Matter ofthathoufe:

And Bilhop Ridley taking notice ofhis piety and learning,
made him his Chaplain, and commended him to that pious
Prince King Edward the fixth, who intended to prefer him,

but



live Life of Edmund Grindal.

but that he was prevented by an immature death. In the

bloody dales of Q^iecn Mary^ GV/W^amongft many others 3

fled into Germany^ where he continued all her Reigne But

conmiing back in the beginning of Queen Elifabeth, (he pre
ferred him to that dignity which her brother King Edward

intended him to, making him Bifhop vtLondon, wherein hee

carried himfelfworthily for about eleven years.

AnnoCkriflii^jo hee was removed by the Queen to the

Archbifhoprick of Terk^, where he continued about tixyears;
and theafor his piety and learning (he made him Archbifhop
of Canterbury , wherein he lived about feven years more^and
then falling fick at Croidon^ hee refigned up his fpirit unto

God that gave it, Anno Chrifli 15 83, and of his Age , iixtie

four.

Both in his life, and at his death he did many excellent

works of Charity : At St.Beighs in Cumber
land&amp;gt;

where he was
born 3 he erected a Free-fchoole5 and endowed it with thirty

pound per annum forever. To PembrokeR&ll in Cambridge ,.

where he was educated, he gave twenty -two pounds a yeare
inlands for the maintaining of a Greek Lefturer5one Fellow,
and two Scholars^to be chofcn out of the aforefaid School of

St.Bcighs. He gave alfo much mony to the laid Collcdge. To
Magdalen Colledge in Cambridge , hee gave lands for the

maintainance of one Fellow from the faid School. To
Chrifts Colledge in Cambridge he gave forty five pounds. To
Qtteens C olledge in Oxford he gave twenty pound yer annum
in lands to maintain one Fellow, and two Scholars out of
the aforefaid Schoole : And at his death he gave his Library,
which was a very great ,

and good one 5 to that Colledge 5

befides a great fum of money. To eight Almf-houfes in Of/-
don he gave fifty pounds per annum; and to Canterbury he gave
an hundred pounds to let the poor on work.

Ccc The
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The Life of Bernard Gilpin, who died

Ano

BErnard
Gdyin was born at Kentmire in the County tfWeft

moreland Anno Chrifti 1 5 17, of an ancient and honoura
ble Family. When he was but a child, a Friar, pretending to

be a zealous Preacher , came on a Saturday night to his Fa
thers houfe? and at Supper eat like a Glutton , and drunke
himfelf drunk, yetthe next morning in his Sermon fharply

reproved the finne ofDrunkennede : whereupon young Gil

fitting near his mother, cryedotr, Oh Mother / doe you
hear how thts fellow dares fpeak^ Againft Drunkennefs^ and yet

himfelf was drunken laft night ? But his Mother flopped his

mouth with her hand, that he might fpeake no further, it be

ing a mortall finne in thofe times to fpeak againft thefe men
His Parents perceiving his aptnefTe, were carefull to makt
him a Scholar; and when hee had with great approbation
paffed his time in the Grammar- School , they fent him to

Oxford AnnoChrifti i533,where he was admitted into Queens
Colledge , and profited wondroufly in Humane Learning
Hee was very converfant aifo in the writings of Erafmus,
which were in much efteem at that time : And to the fhidie

of Logickj and Philofophie, hee added that of Greek and
Hebrew

; yea after fome few years fpent in thefe ftudies , hee

grew fo famous, that there was no place of preferment for a

Scholar whereofthe eminency ofhis virtues had not render

ed him worthy : Whereupon he was one of the firft tb.at was
chofen a member of Chrift-Chttreh by Cardinal! PTslfey. At
that time he was not fully inftm&ed in the true Religion,
but held difputauons agalnft John */&amp;lt;?0/tfr,

afterwards Bifliop

ofWorcefter \ as alfo againft Peter Martyr^ who was then Di-,

VinityLefturerat Oxford^ upon the occafion of which di

,pute , that he might defend his caufe the better, he examined
(he Scriptures & ancient Fathers:But by how much the more
he ftudied to defend his Caufe, the leflfe confidence hee be

gan to have thereinj andfo whilft he was fearching zealoufly
for the Truth3 he beganne to difcern his own Errors. Peter

Martyr
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to fay. That be cared notfor his other adverfaries 3

but (iauh he ^1 am trembled for Gilpin , for he doth^and fyeak-

eth all things with an upright heart j and therefore he often

prayed^ That God would be flexed at laft to convert to the

Truth the heart of Gilpin , beingfo inclinable to honefly : And
the Lord anfwercd his prayer ;

for prefently Gilpin relolved

more earneftly teapply himfelf, both by ftudy , and praier

to fearch out the Truth : and it pleafed God accordingly to

reveal it unto him ; as alfo the many Errors in Popery 3 and

theneceflky of fepa rating from that Apr fhtical Church, In

the mean while Cuthktrt Tunfla!y Bifhop of Durban, being

his Uncle, refolved to fend him beyond -fea to vifit the

Churches in forrein parts , and to allow him meanes for his

travel : But before his going, he was called to preach before

King E^Wthefrxth, which he performed with good ap

probation. Whilft he was refolving upon his journy,he had a

Parfonage given him, which T^^/perfwadedhim to keep
to maintainehim in his travels j but he, fending for a friend

whom he knew to be learned,, and religious,, refign d his

Parfonage to him : For which, when it came to the know

ledge ofTunflal, he chid him fliarply, and told him. That he

would die a begger ; but he excufed it , faying , That he could

not k**p it with the peace of his conscience. But (faid the Bi-

(hop ) thou (halt have a Difpenfation. To whom Gilpin an-

i fwered. That heft ared when he came t$ fland before Chrifts Tri-

bunal, it would not ferire his turn to plead A Difpenfation, 8cc.

When he came beyond fea he went to Lovan ^Antwerp, and

Paris. And after a while Txnftal fent again to perfwade him
to accept of a Parlonage,which he would conferre upon him;

To whom he wrote back that he had difcuffed the queftion
with all the learned, efpecially with the Prophets and beft

Writers fince Chrift s time 3 fo that he was fully refolved not

toburthenhisconfcience by accepting ofaGhargewhichJie
could not live upon, &e.

Whilft he was at Paris, Ttinftalfent him over a book which
himfelf had written, about the Prefenceof Chrift in the Sa

crament to be printed there , which Gilpin performed faith

fully. He returned into England after three years5 in Queen
Maries reign, and beheld ( to his great griefe ) the Church

^^^ Ccc 4 oppreffec
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oppreifed with blood and fiie ; and being placed by Tunftat
in the Reftory of Effingdony he began fharply to tax the vices

which then reigned in the Church, and propounded the

Doftrine of Salvation plainly, and foundly; which procured
him many enemies, eipeciaily of the Clergy, whoaccufed
him often to the Bifnopfor anHeretick: But Twtftal -could

not endure to fhed blood,, and therefore dealt mildly with
him. At a certaine time the BifhopsGhaplainsdifcourfed
with him about Lnther^ and the Sacrament of the Altar;
whom he anfwcred fo judiciouOy , that the Bifhop hearing
their difcourfejfaid to his Chaplains, Let him alone^for he hath

more learning then you *//. The Archdeaconry of Durham

being annexed to the Paribaage of Effln^don^ Mafter Gilptn
for a timefupplied both places, but after ajwhile hee wrote
to the Bifhop, defiring that he might have his good will to

refigne one of them, which theBKhop was very angry at 3

faying; / toldthee thouyeotildft die a beggar. Not long after

the Bifhop conferred upon him inftead of them&amp;gt; theReftory
of Honghton^ which was a great Parifh, and a very fine feat.

Hec took great care to perform the duties ofthe Miniftry a-

moiagft his people^ and feeing the niiferable condition of

many places in thofe parts , where the Tithes being Impro-
pilated, the Souls of the people were ftarved, hee preached
often abroad alfo : And once a year he took a journey into

Northumberland
^ Kiddefdale^ and Tindale , ufually about

Ckriftmafle 5 becaufe of the opportunity of fo many Holy-
daies]where he gat himfelfe much efteeni by his preaching
thofe barbarous people., and diftdbuting mony to the poore.
Sometimes he was forced to lodge in the fnow all night in

that journey., at which times hee made his man to trot his

horfesupand down^whilft he beftirred himfelfthat he might
not periuVwith jhe cold. Once as he returned home ,

ahuf-

bandman, ashe was ploughing, had a horfe in his team that
fell down and diedj for which he made great moan ;

where-

ilpon Matter Gilpin caufed his man to alight and take off his

faddle and bridle, and fo to carry them to the next town, and

gave his horfe to thrs husbandman. And when by chance he
met with any naked , poor people, he would pull off fome of
his own clothes and give them. Inthetowne of Hoftgktvn

* there
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at his&quot; parting. That he k$d be*rd much of Mafter Gil.pin ,

but what be bad now fan^ And. tried, ,
was much more then the

report. And thereupon when he took his leave ofMailer Gil-

p/ 3 he requcfted him if he had any occaiionor fuitat the

Court, that hee would make ufe of hin; to intercede for

him.

lie ftill continued his yeanrly vifit of Xiddffdnle y
and Tin-

dale^ where he was efteerned a Prophet , and little leife then

adored by that barbarous people. Being once amongft them,
one had ftoln his horfes , whereupon Hue and Cry was fent

abroad for Mailer Gilpitfs horfes. The fellow that had ftoln
:

them,hearing that they were Mafter Gitptfs, fell a trembling,
and

prefe&amp;gt;ntly
carried them back again , humbly craving

pardon, and the bencdiftion of Father Gi/pm y protefting
that he feared that he mould be thruft into hell if he mould
doe him any wrong. Alfo being co preach at a town called

Rothburte 3 there was a deadly feud between the inhabitants,
fo that the men of both iides never met at Church without
^lood-fhecl , and therefore when one party came , the other

ufed to ftay away : But Mafter Gilfin being in the pulpit,
30th parties came to Church^one party going into the Chan
cel, and the other into the Body ofthe Church, armed with
Swords and JavelinsjMafter Gilpin^ though fomwhat moved
with this uncouth fpetacle,yet went on in his Sermon ; but

when their weapons beganne to make a clafhing found, and

the one fide drew hear to the other, Mafter Gilpin came down
from the pulpit , and ftepping to the Ringleaders of either

fac\ion , laboured to eftablifii a peace 5 and when hee could

not prevail in that, yet he got a promife from them to conti

nue the peace whitfthe was in the Church, and afterwards,
whilft he was In thofe quarters ;

and fo going up againe, h&amp;lt;

fpentthe reft of the time in difgracing that barbarous, anc

bloody cuftome. At another time MKfter Gilpm coming to a

Church in thole parts, before the people aifenibled, anc

walking up, and down , fpied a glove hanging up in the

Church^ whereupon -he enquired ofthe Sfxton the meaning
of it, who told him that it was a glove of one of theparilh
who had hung it up as a challenge to his enemy,with whon
he would figiit hand to hand

3 or with any that durft take i

down
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f

i down. Mafter Gitfi* requefted the Sexton to take it dawne

j
who replyed, That bee durft not. Then faici Mailer Gilfi

j
Bring me a ftaffe and I will take it down ; which according

ly he did, and put it into his bofome, and in his Sermon h

took occafion to reprove thefe inhumane challenges, and re

proved him in particular that had hungupt he -glove, ihc.w

ing them that he had taken it down, and thai fuch praftiff

were unbefeeming Chriftiam, and therefore he perfwadec
them to love, and mutuall charity am ongft themfelves

After Sermon he drftributed money amongft the poore , anc

as his manner was, vifited the prifoners, gave them money
and preached to them, and brought many of them to repen-
tancsy and for fome that were condemned to die he procurer

pardon 3 and faved their lives,

Not long after a Rebellion was raifed in the North by
the Earls of NtrttmmlurlMutAgd Cumberland ; which Mafter

Gilptn having intelligence o&amp;gt;
refolved to retire himfelffrom

his houfefor a time 3 and making a fpeech to th? Mailer and

Scholars to ckmean themfelves carefully and peaceably in his

abfence, hee went to Oxford 5 till the Queens Ariuy3 com
manded by the Earl of Svflcx ^ had diflipated the Rebels.
But before that Annie camr3 the Rebels haviiag feized upon
D&rham, foie ofthemflew as farre as Houghtw y and finding
Mafter Giifins Barns full ofCorn, young cattelfstted , and

many things, provided for hofpitality 3 they made fpoyi of

all 3 the chiefeft of which plunderers was a knave whom Mr.

/7p/had faved from the Gallow?. But when thofe.Rebels

-were overthrowne5 Mafter Gilptn returned,homej and begged
the lives of many of the iimpler fort whom he fcnew to bee-

drawn into that Rebellion through ignorance.
After the death of Bifhop .Pilklttgton 9

who was Matter
1

Gilfins faithful 1 friend, there fucceeded in the Bifhoprick
ofDMrbam) one Richard Bams 3 who was offended with him

upon fome falfofaggcftifcnsj which came thus: bout. Maile-r

Gityns cuftomexvasfometimesto gee to Oxford, and once as

he w&amp;lt; S nponhisway, hecefpied a young youth before him

femetime walking, and fomaimes running. Mafter Gil*

pwdemandedof him what heewas^ and whence he came,
and whither hee was going ? Hee anfwered 3 That hee

came

He converrs

thecves.

A FeMlion
the North.

rlis houfeis

&amp;gt;!un^crcd.

rgratin:dc.

I.Bioaghton.
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came out of Wales, and was bound for -Oxford to bee a

Scholar.

Mafter Gilpin thereupon examined film, and finding him
a prompt Scholar for the Latine, and that hee had a {matter

ing in the Greek, asked him if he would goe with him, and
be would provide for him; the youth was contented; where

upon hee took him with him to Oxford , and afterwards to

HoughtoH) where he profited exceedingly both in Greek
and Hebrew, whom Mafter Gilpin at laft fent to C*wbridge &amp;gt;

and this was that famous Hugh r*#fo*, who afterwards

requited evill for good, by ftirringupthe Bifhop Q{Durham

againft Mafter Gilpin. Now the Bifhop fent to Mafter Gilpin
to preach at a Vifkation, appointing him time , and place :

But it fell out to be juft at that time when Mafter Gilpin was

going his Northern journey into Riddefdale&c. whereupon
he fent his man to the Bifhop, defiring him to appoint fome
other to preach the Vifitation-Sermon, for that hee might
have raany to doe that fervice, but none,would goe amongft
the borderers if he did it not. When his man had delivered

his meflage to the Biftiop , the Bifhop held his peace which

being related to Mafter Gilpin^ he faid ^Silence argues confent,
and fo went on in his journey. But fofoonas theBiihop
heard of it, hefufpended him, which Mafter Gilpin at his

returnc much wondred at. Shortly after the Biftiop fent to

him to warn him to meet him, and the reft of the Clergy at

Cheflsr; whither Mafter G//;?/
went : and when the Bifhop

and the Clergy were all met in the Churchjie faid to Mafter

Gilpin ) Sirj I mxft have yoti Breach to day : Mafter Gilpin de-

fired to be excufedj becaufe he was unprovided, and for that

he was fufpended. But faith t\\^\\ho^yifree yoti from that

[tifpenfon. Yet Mafter Gilpin replied , That he durft notgo ftp
ixt* the pulpit unprovided. You are never unprovided ( faith
the Bifhop) you have fach an habit of preaching. Mafter

Gtlpin ftil
ftiffly refufed,fayirig, That God WAS not fo to bt ttwp-

ted, &c. Whereupon the Biftiop commanded him to goe into
the Pulpit forthwith. WeR Sir ( faid Mafter Gilpin^Jlnce it

mttft befayour Lord/hips vtil be dene^ and fo after a little paufe,
went up, and began his Sermon^ and though he faw fome ex

traordinarily prepared to, .write .his Seimon, yet heepro
ceeded
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cccdcd in his application to reprove the enormities in that

Diocetfe. j4dnow{ faith hee) Reverend Father^ my fpeech

mft be dirctted untoyou ; God hath extlted you, and will re-

an aceonnt of your government j A reformation of whats

in the Church is required At yottr hands
&amp;gt;

&c. neither can

yon henceforth pletd ignorance ^fsr behold I bring thefe things to

your knowledge this day-) and therefore what evils you
ther doe jour ftIf, or faffer by your connivance hereaftcr^ you,

make it your own ) &c. His friends hearing him thunder out

thefe thing?, much feared what would become ofhim : And
after Seimon,fbme ofthem told him with tears. That now
he Biftiop had that advantage againfthim which. hec hac

ong leokcd for3 C^&amp;lt;:. To whom heanfwered., Be not t

He preaches

boldly.
His a .

jordGid over-rtileth
&amp;lt;*//,

And if God may bee glorified^ and his

Trnth propagated^ Gods will be done concerning me. After they
lad dined together (all men expecting the iifue of this buii-

ncffe^Mafter Gilpin went to take his leave ofthe Bifhop. Nay
laid the Bifhop } / will bring you home , and fo went along,
vith him to his houfe, and walking there together in a Par-

our3 the Bifhop took him bythehand, faying FatherGll-

)in. I acknowledge yOH arefitter to be Btfhopof Durham , then

my felf to be Parfon ofyottr Church : I ask^forgivenefs for E
$rs paft : Forgive me. Father, I knowyon have hatched ftp fan

hickcns that nowfeek^ topick^ outyottr eyes ; but be fare fo long
s I am

Ififhop of Diirham, no man Jhafl injure you : Made
)/ 5 and his friends, much rejoyced that God had fo ovei -

uled things, that that which was purpofed for his tiifgrace

lould turn to his greater credit*

His body being quite worn out with pains-taking, at la(

cling before hand the approach of death* hee commanded
le poor to be called together, unto whom he made a fpeech,
d tooke his leave of them* He did the like alfb to others,

made many exhortations to the Scholars , to his fervants ,

and to divers others, and fo at thelailhefellafleep in the

Lord, March the fourth, AnwChriftt 1 583, and of his Age,
fixty fix.

Hee was tall of ftature ,
flender , and hawk-nofed

-5-
his

clothes notcoftly^ but frugall in things thatbelonged to hif

ownbddy ;
bountifull in things thac tended to the good of

others,

His pJous rcfo-

inrion.

Gods
T/ic Bifhop
askerhbimfo;-

His ck-ash.

His Ch^
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others, efpeeially of the poor 3 and Icholars. Hi* doores
were ftill open to the poor and Grangers : He boorded and

kept in his owne houle fo&r and twenty Scholars, nioft of

thcvm poor mens fonnes 5 upon whom hee beftowed meat^
drink, apparel;, and learning. Having a great Parifh, he en

tertained them at his Table by courie euery Sabbath from

AfiehaclmAJje toEafter. He beftowed upon his School-, and.

forftipends upon the Schoolmafters, the full fum of 500
pound, out of which School he fupplied the Church ofEng*
land with great fto*e of Learned men. Hee was carefull not

onely toavoydeviJ ?
but the leaft appearance of it: Being

full of Faith untei-gsed, and ofgood works j hee was at laft

put into his grave, as an heap of wheat in due time put intb
the garner.

Hallelujah.

life of Zacharie Urfin,
A&quot;o Chrifti 1583.

Zdcharifyrjin
was borne in Vratiflavia.) the Metropolis

of Silcfa, An. Chrtft. 1 5 3 4. of honeft parents. His Fa
thers name wasGU//w, a Minifter in fSratiflavidiWho fet him
to School in the fame City3where he quickly (hewed an ex

cellent wit,by which he eatily outwent all his fchoolfellows

and fo having perfected his Schol-1earning by that he wa.
1 6. yeares old, having an ample teftimony from his Mafter

[ Andrew Winckle
~]

hewas fent to Wittenbevg^An.Chr. 1552
where he heard MeianMon with great diligence two years
At the end of which time the Plague breaking forth there

he retired with Afelancthon to Tergaw ; and after a whil

having an ample teftimony from him , .he&amp;lt;

r ivenc thence int&amp;lt;

his own Country for all that Winter; but in the fpring he
returned to

Wjfitiiterg) where he fpent five years more in th

ftudy of the Art?, Tongue?^ and Div-inity. He was very fami
liar with Mrt&t&ha^ and much cfteemed by many Leanic
men, who flocked to th:ac Univei;Ucy out or ail Gpuacrks

W tl
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His travels*

with whom alfo afterwards bee kept correfponckncie.
Armo 15575 he went with Melanttko-? to the conference at

iVwwes about Religion; ?nd from thence he travelled to

Mflrfttrfy Strastoretfgb} 2?&amp;lt;*/^&amp;gt; L^u-fanna^ and Geneva
.&amp;gt;

where

he greuTintp familiar acquaintance with many learned men,

efpecially
with Calvin9 who gave him fuch bookes as he had

printed. From Geneva he went into France to Lions^ Or/e-

ante, and Pariss where he perfected his skill in the Hebrew

under the learned Merccrus. In his return he went to Z*-

ric^ where hce acquainted himfelf with the learned men 3

and fo to Tubing-, Ulme 5 Nwinbtrg^ and from thence to his

old Matter Mclttntthon.

Anno 1558 hee WAS fent for by the Senate of tlratiflave

( which was his native place ) to govern the fchool in that
;

.

COGntry

Gityjwherejbefides.his
Le&ures in the Arts and Tongue?, he

was employed in the explication of Melanfthons book of the

OrdmAtion of Minifters ; upon which occafion he declared his

judgement about the Sacrament, and thereupon he was cried

out againftfora Sacramentarian. This cauied him to give a

publick
account of hisFaith about the Doftrine ofthe Sa-

cramcnt?3 in certain ftrong, and accurate propofitiens . Me f

767

He is frf&amp;gt;r

inro his own

His enemies.

lantthon hearing of the oppofitLon which hee met with 5 encourages him

wrote to him to ftand firmely to the truth, and ifhe enjoyed
not peace in that place3 to returne to him again ; and to re-

ferve himfelf for better times. And accordingly Urfn, who

naturally abhorred brawles5 and in his judgement cowld not

endure Eccleiiafticall contentions , chofe rather to leave the ;

HcisdiU-1

place, and therefore re queftedcf the Senate that he might be

difmiffed 3 and obtained his defire , upon condition that

whenfocver his country and the Church there had need of

hirn^he mould be willing torerurn home to them again.This
fell outfeven daies after the death cf Jdffoiftbifri 4nno

Chrifii 1560.

Urfinhad a reverend man to his Unclf3 called Albert Roth^

who asked hi&amp;gt; whitherhee would goe ? Tbvhomhean-
fwered thu?,7V/y 7 doe not goe unwillingly out of my owaceurt-

try&amp;gt; feeing they TV til wot admit of my confejjlon ef the Truth
&amp;gt;

which with a sood conscience I could not emit. Jlnd ifmy tvor-

hj Melanuthon were now living 5 / would goe to\
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[4e goes to

Hcidlebcrg.

He commen
cerhDodor.

His imploy-
mem there

none but him: But fincehc i*
dead&amp;gt; Iwillgoe f&amp;lt;?Zurick; whtch

tkoHgh it be not efleemed here, yet in other Churches tt is very
famous ; for there are ftich gedly ^ learned., and eminent meny

that they cannot be obfcttredfy our Preachers , And vftth them

(jhroxgh Cods mercy ) / hope to live with much comfort,

And thus hee left his Country, to the great grief of the

godly 3 whom he had inftrtifted and confirmed in the Or
thodox Truth. From Uratiflavia hee went to Wittenberg y

where he was received by the ProfefTors with great joy, and
who would have chofen him into their number; but hee rc-

fufed, and fo went to Znric^ Anne 1560 3 being invi

ted thither by Martyr, Buttinger, Simler^ Lavater , Gal-
^ and Fripiis, who much deiired his company, andter,

wrote for him. With thefe worthy men he lived pleafantly
and comfortably, addi&ing himfclfe to the profit ef the

Church, and being a diligent attender upon Ptter Martyrs
Le^ure?3 whereby hee much encreafed his knowledge in

Divinity.
Anno Chrifti 1561 there came Letters to Zurick from Iho-

mas Eraftusignifying that there wanted a Divinity Profeffor

at Heidlcberg 9
and that they defired fupply from thence

whereupon the aforenamed Divines knowing Urfines fitnefle

prcfentJy fent him with their Letters of ample commenda
tion both to the Eleftor Palatine, and to the tlniverfity
Where he was made governour of the Colledge of Sapience ,

and by his diligence, faithfulneflfe, and ability) got fuch ere

dit^ that at twenty eight years of age they graced him wit!

the title of a Doctor in Divinity , and (o hee fupplyed th

place of publick ProfefTor to the year i$683 at which rim

Zanchy fuccecdedhim.
He had for his Colleagues Peter Eoejtiin^ and Immantte

Treweltas
;
the latter Profeflbr of the Old Teftament, am

the former of the New. Five years ttrfn continued readin

upon his Commonplaces 3 and certain y if hehad finifhed i

it had been exceeding ufefull to the Church. And befide

his ordinary Lectures both in the tlniverfity and Colledge
the godly Prince Otho frederick^, feeing feverall Minifters i

fin fcverail Catcchifms to the prejudice of the Church, I

cmployed#r/#in the writing a Catechifm for the/W^t
na
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which might be ofgeneral ufe,and accordingly he did,
to the great fatisfa&ion ofall.

Ann& 1563, there brake forth a grievous Pcftilence tha

fcattcred both the Court and tlniverfity ; yet Urfin remainec

at home, and wrote his tractates ofMortAtity, and Cbriftiat

xfoUtioasforthc benefit ofGods people.
The &me year prcfcntly after ^r/t^Catechifm was print

ed , Tlacitis lltiricut, ffe(h*Jfus9
and fome others, bcganne to

quarrel at fome pafTages in it about the Afcenfion of Ghfift

lis Prefence in the Sacrament, &c. As alfo to traduce th

Reformation carried on in the Palatinate*, but at the com
mand of the Palatine) Urfindid excellently juftifie his Gate

cbifm, and defend the Truth to thegrcatfatisfaftionofal
hat read it.

Anns Ckrifti \ ^ 64 hee was fent by the Elector to MMru
odifputewith J?r*jtf/#/ and Smidlin about the Ubiquity o

Chrifts body, which he confuted with fuch clear and ftrong

arguments, as that many both Pafifts and Lutherans were

converted thereby.
He was fo dear to the E/*#0r Palatine, that when the Bcr-

latcssAvnoi^jft) fent Aretivs to Heidleberg^ to crave leave

hat Urfine might goe to Laufanna to be the Divinity Profef-

br there, he would by no means part with him, but for his

cafe and encouragement to ftay, gave him leave to choofc an

affiftant, that fo his body might not bee wornc out with his

daily and exceflivc labours.

Anno
Chriftii&amp;lt;tfi

he married a Wifc,by whom he had one

bnne, that was afterwards a Minifter , and inherited his Fa-
hers virtues.

AnnoChrifti \ 574, at the command of the Ele&or frcdc-

^,
he made a Confeffion of Faith about God , the Perfon

&amp;gt;f thrift, and the Supper of the Lord, which was to flop
le mouths of fome malitious wicked men, whohadfcat-
cred abroad, that in Heidleberg they had fowed the feeds of

Arianifmfrom which error both the Eleftor^and the Church
ndcr him were moft free.

In thefe employments wzsUrfin bufied, and both Religion
nd Learning profpered cxceedijagly under him, fo that he
ent forth many excellent men, \vhoproved admirable in-

D d d ftniments
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ftruments ofGods glory 3 and the Chuchesgood; and this

continued till the year 1 57;,at which time it pleafed God to

take away that excellent Prince Frederick^whereupon enfued

that unhappy change^when none werefuifered to by in the

PalatittAte except they held the opinions of Luther in all

thingf- So that Mrfa with his Colleague Kimedontius were

forced to leave the Llniverflty. But hee could not live a pri
vate life long 3 for hee was fent for by Prince JohnCajfi-

mire} fonne to Frederick^) who knew how ufefull and profi

table he would be both to himfelf , and the Churches under

him. About the fame time alfo the Senate of Bertie fent im-

por.unately for him to fuccced A etius, or Bafil Barnard in

their LIniverfity. Hee was alfo earncftly folicited by Mttfctt-

ItiSy Gnalter&amp;gt; Lavater , and Hortinns to accept of this call 5

but Prince Cajjlmirc would by no meanes part with him, ha

ving crefted a Univerfity atTVtfw/W, and chofen Urfm and

Zanchy to be the Divinity Profeflbrs thereof. Whilftheewas

hus employed 3 by his exceffive ftudies , and negleft ofexer-

ife , he fell inte a fickneffe which held him above a year to-

;ether. After which he returned to his laburs again,and be-

ides his Divinity Le&ures, read Logick in the Schools : dc-

iringhis Auditors to give him what doubts and objections

hey met with, which upon ftudy at his next Lefture hee re-

urned anfwers to : But his continual watchings 3 carejnacdi-

tations, and writings, caft him into a Confumption , and o-

her difeafes3 yet would he not be perfwaded to intermit his

mployments, till at laft he was confined to his bed : Yet

therein alfo he was never idle, but alwayes di&ating fome-

thing ) that might conduce to the publkk good of the

Church.
The hour ofdeath being come, his friends ftanding by, he

quietly flept in theLordj AxnoChriftt 1583, and of his Age
fifty one.

He was very pious, and grave in his carriage, and one tha

fought not after great things in this world, refuting many
gifts from Princes, and himfelfwas liberall according to hi:

ability. Hcwasalwaieslike himfelf, very fparing of time

as appeared by thefe vcrfes fet ov er his ftudy door. .

Amice
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Amice
.&amp;gt; qHifqitis hue vents

Ant tgito fAMciS) dnt dbi

Attt me UbtTAntem /tdj

He wrote CommentArium dt mfrtAlitatc , & cmfolatitttifas \
His

Chriftianis. Admonitionem TJettftadiantim .EfigrammAtA a&

Frifium. After his death his Son,and Doftor Parevs^nd _^
rintis his Scholars, publilhcd divers other ofhis Workes,
which are printed in three Tomes.

The Life ^/Abraham Bucholtzer
5
who died

AnoChriftii 584 .

Bncboltz,er was born at SchoVAvittm , of a very I

^

b
.

rth and

ancient and honourable Family , Anno Chrtfti 1 5 29, and
(

from his infancy was brought up by his Parents in Religion
and Learning. When he was firft fet forth to School , he pro-
5ted to admiration, outftripping all his Schoolfellowes by
lis acute wit and induftry. And being well principled at

School, he went to the Univcrfities, firft of frAnctfttrt , then
j

He goes to

of Wittenberg: Accounting ithisgreathappinefTe, that hej Wittenberg.

was born after the light of the Gofpel brake forth, and

&amp;gt;rcdup
under MeUntthon^ upon whofeLeftures he attend

ed
diligently, and fucked in from him not onely the pi inci

tes of Learning, but ofReligion alfo.

He was exceeding induftrious in feeking Learning, attent

n hearing Leftures, diligent and fwifc in writing what was

&quot;poken by MeUnfthon.
About that time there fprang up many errors, and much

contention was raifed in the Church of God about things
ndifFerent, th&quot; neceflity of Good Works, EfTentiall Righte-
mfncfs, &c. But by the help of MeiA^^n he was able both

o difcover and confute them. There alfo he ftudicd Greek
nd Hebrew.
Whenhee was fix and twenty years of age( being now

well grounded in the knowledge of the Arts and Tongues S

Ddd 2 he
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hee went from thence into SilepA to vi fit his friends, and

to fee the chiefcft Cities, and whilft hee was there, the

Senate of Grunbcrg confulted ^bout the ere&ing of a School

in thatCity, and for the advancement of the fame, they
chofe Bucholtzer to bee the Matter thereof., and fent to

him by Luk&Ctinon^ who was their Paftor, defining him to

undertake that office.

Hereupon hee asked MeUntthons- advice, who much en

couraged him to accept of the place , faying, Quantum fo-

lattttmeft p/0 $A&Agogo ^ aflidentthus CAftis tingclx 5 fcdcre in

cost^ incontamintito }uni&amp;lt;iriim qt*i
Dto placet, & docerc teverA

ingeniA Ht refte agnofc^nt , & invocent Deum
5
ut dei/tde or-

gana pant Htilia Ecclefa) & fats Animabtis ? Upon his ad

vice therefore hee went thither Anno Chriflii^6 y and by
his excellent abilities and diligence quickly made that

place ( which before was obfcure ) to become famous :

Scholars reforting to him from all parts, whom hee bred

up both in Religion, and Learning &amp;gt;

and fitted them fo

excellently for the Univerfitie, that MeUntthon never que-
ftioned any that came from his School, faying, Hoc fe per-

fibi hithcre , rudcs & impolitos ejfe non
pojfe , qtti

a

i \Hciicii bomins Abrahamo Bucholtzcro^j^^ /-
: That h& was verily perfwaded that they could:not

be rude, or unfitted for the Umverfity that came from under
the tuition of Afoabtm Buchohz*sr , who himfelf was a man
of fo polite a judgement.

Anno Chnfti 1557? hee married a Wife, who proved
a great comfort to him, and by whom hee had many chil

dren, whom hee tendered exceedingly, and educated them
in the feare of G o D from their very infancy : Hee grew
fo famous all over Silefia^ that many deiired to- have him
for their Paftor : And at laft Syrtttavia enjoyed him,
where hee continued, doing much good , to Anno 1573 ;

At which time Katharine, the Relift of Henrie Duke of

Bwtfoiolf &amp;gt;

fent for him to her Court, to whom hee went,
partly by reafon of his great engagements to that Family ,

but efpecially becaufe hee enjoyed not his health in Sprot-
ttvia.

Theyeare after this pious Lady dyed 5 and then hee was
called
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called to Eletetherfipolis by Enphemia , the Wife of Sir f
bian Belloquert : Hee preached there in the great Church, to

which the Citizens flocked exceedingly, infomuch as when
that pious and illuftriousr#*/?, Prince of Anhalt Cent for

him, and profercd him an honourable ftipend, he refufed

to leave his place. Hee had an excellent fwcetnefs and dex

terity in Preaching , was of a found judgement and holy
life : His Sermons were fo piercing, that he never preach
ed, but hee wrought wonderfully upon the affe&ions of his

hearers. If any were caft downe under the fence of iinne,

and wrath, hee exceedingly comforted them. Ifany were

troubled with tentations and affliction?, he raifed them up^
&c. Hee had a lively voice, lively eye, lively hand , and
fuch were all hisgeftures. His Miniftrie was fo gratefull,
that his hearers were never wearie , or thought his Sermons
too long. He was full of felf-denyall, infomuch as that ex
cellent Lady , Krthcrinc of Brandenburg tifed to fay, That
whereas all the reft ofher Courtiers and Family were alwaies

craving fomething of her
9
BucMt^er on the contrary never

asked her for the worth of a farthing 5 yea that he refufed

gifts when they wercprcfered to him, preferring kindnefle

before the gift ,
and the fruit of his Miniftry before the re

ward of it. He was fo humble 5 that when his friends bla

med him for living in fo obfcure a place whilft he taught
Schoole , hee told them that hee preferred it before a King-
dome. Hee could never endure to heare himfclfc com
mended 9 and if his friends in their Letters had written

any thing to his praife , hee could not read it with pa
tience 5 fed terren ft Uttdtttionibtts illis ttnqtiam fftlminibus
dtcebat , quinihil in fe magni videret , &c. His candor was

fuch, that hee never fpakeor wrote any thing but from his

heart. Hse never read, or heard any thing from other,*, but

hee made a candid conftruftion of it. His care in his pub-
lick Miniftry was to avoid thofc queftions that doe but gen
der unto ftrife, and to inftrucl: his auditors how to live

well, and die well. Some blamed him ofcowardife, for that

being endowed by God with fuch excellent abilities, yet
would he never enter into the lifts with the frantick ad-

verfaries of thofe times : but the true reafon was , becaufe

Ddd 3 he
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The Lift of Abraham Bucholtzer.

hee alwaies affe&ed peace , having no delight in wrang
ling, which caufed him to fay to a friend, Dtfir difptttartj

ccepi (tipptttare
:

qtionimn i$nd diffipationcm ?
hoc colleftionem

(ignificat. Befides, hee faw that thegreateft Antagoniftsto
the Churches peace, had not fo much as one fpark ofGrace
in them : And that there came no profit* but much hurt

to the Church of Chrift by thole continual quarrels.ampngft
Divines.

Hee fpent his fpare hours in reading EcclcfiafticaJ], and

Prophane Hiftories 3 and profited fo much thereby, that one
affirmed in writing, UniverfemaxtiqHitatem in Bucholtzeri

pettufculo latuiffe recmditam , that all Antiquity lay hid in

his breaft.He finding fome great ^rrors in Fttncciits his Chro

nology, let hinifelf to write one, which with indefatigable

paines hee brought to perfection. Whilil he thus publickly,
and privately bufied himfelf ; he fell into a grievous difeafe,

and juft about the fame time he loft his faithful ,a!id beloved

yoake-fellow , that was the Mother of nine children , but

upon his recovery hee married another, with whom hee

lived not long before the Lord put an end to all his la

bours, and forrows , Anno Chrifti 1584, and of his Age,
fifty five.

He ufed often to meditate upon death, and writ ing to a

friend in his old age, he had this expreffion, It hath alwaies

formerly been my care in what corner foever I have been ,
to bee

-eddy when God called^to fay &quot;with Abraham, Behold my Lord
here 1 am : But now above all other things Ifhettld be woft will

ing fo to anfwer.) if hevoeald-pleafeto call me ont of thismifera-
ble life into his vlorietts Kingdoms , For truly 1 defire nothing

fo much , as thekwppy and blejje-d hour ofdeath ,&c.

He made his own Epitaph to be fet upon his Tomb, which
was this.

Hie pie Chrifte

Infa tnogremio yarvula derwit ovis.

Reddidit h&canimam balanti vece fidelem.
Huic ?aftor dieas}

In



The Life of Abraham Bucholtzcr.

In his iickncfle he caufed himfelfto be carried to Church,
where he preached his laft Sermon

&quot;j
libo.ut the blcflcd depar

ture of a faithfull man out of this life; which he performed
with fuch excellent words

&amp;gt;

and fouKrayiftring affe&ions 5

that the Auditors laid* BuckoltzJr hadvfont to cxcecdour ether

PrcAcherS) but now bee hath exceeded himfelf.

He wrote Cbr*p#ligic*m If*&amp;lt;&amp;gt;&**

I^dieem

quern Scultetus auxit. CAtjtlognm ConfttltimRemftLorttms

alia opuffttU.
Item de confolatiene decumbentinm, De idea boni

Pafteris.

Odd

I

.

; :
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he Lifeef Martin Ghemnifius.

Hit birth and

Parentage.

Hislnduftry.

CHEMNICIVtf

the Life 0/MartinChemnifius,jj?]W*f
Ano

Chriftii$86.

jUtArtinChcmnipHs
was born at Britz,a in Old Marc

*
Ckrifti 1522, of honeft, but mean Parents, fothat h

father being poor^he mcc with many impediments to difcou

rage^and hinder him in Learning Dyet bearing a great love t

it5 by his exceeding induftry he overcame all difficulties^anc

after fome progreife ac home&amp;gt; he went to MagdftwrgyV
he ftudied the Tongues,and Arts. And from thence to F
fart upon Oder, where he ftudied Philofophy under h

Kin



Th* Life of Martin Chemnifms,

Kinfman George Sabine , and after hee had fpent iome tirrr

there, he went to Wittenberg^ where he profecuted his forme r

ftudies together with the Matheniaticks,under MeUn&ho* ,

and other Profeifors. From thence he went to Sabinttm in

Bornjji^ where he taught School, and commenced Matter of&quot;

Arts , and Anno Chrifti 1 5 5 2 he was made the Princes Libra

ry-keeper, and had a competent fubfiftence in the Court. At
that time he wholly applied himfelfto the ftudy ofDivinity.

By rcafon of his knowledge and skill in the M*thtm*tieks

*.\\&Aftro*omy&amp;gt; he was very dear to the Duke of BoruJJitt, and

for the fame caufe John MarquefTeof Erandenbftrg favoured

him very much : Yea by his modeft and fincere carriage hee

procured much favour from the Courtiers.

Anno Chrifti 1555, Chemnifins being deiirous after three

years ftay in the Court to return to the Univerfities for the

perfecting of his ftudies, was rewarded by Prince Albert

with ample Letters ofcommendation, and fo difmifTed. After

which he went again to Wittenberg^ where he fojourned with

MeUntthon) and was imploycd by him publickly to read

Common -places. From thence after a while he was fent to Bra-

vople in Saxonie by the Senate, and made Paftor ; which place

hedifcharged with lingular fidelity and approbation for the

fpace of thirty years , partly as Paftor, and partly as Super
intendent, and commenced Do&or in Divinity at Roftocb 9

fcrving the Church with great faithfulnefs and commenda
tions both by preaching and reading Lectures. Many Princes

and Commonwealths made ufeof his advice andafliftance

in Ecclefiaftical affairs . He took great pains in afferting the

Truth againft the advcrfaries of it; as his excellent Examen
of the Tridentinc Council (hews. At laft being worn out with

ftudy, writing, preaching, &c. he religned uphisfpirit unto
God A*ntCbri]li 1586, and ofhis age 63.
He is faid by one to be Pbilofophns fammus.&amp;gt; Theologtts pro-

fttndiJfimHS) xtfaverttattS) bonantm 3̂ finitimdudi

officit facile ettiquam fecttndtts.

His Workes arethefe. De origine Jefaitartiw.

Jefbitartrn fracipna capita. Explicatw Dottrin* d
in Chriftff nataris. Fttdawenta f/tnx Doftrint. Enchiridion dc

prtctpftis CtKleftisDottrtn&CApitibuSiBefeccatoOriin.c ontra
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His Death.

The Life 0/R.odolphus Quaker.

. Examen decretorttm Concilii Tridentini, Concio de

Baptifa o.HftrmoniA Evtinge
liea.

The Life of RodolphusGualter 3 wbodkd
AnnoChrifti 1586.

ROdolphfts
Gvalter was born in Zttrick^ An. Ckrijli 1519.

When he firft applyed his mind to the ftudy ofhumane
Arts and Tongues, hce had fuch an happy wit^ that he was
inferiour to none of his fellows in Poetry and Orettery \ and

being afterwards admitted into the Llniverfity; he became
famous j firft for his knowledge in the Arts 9 and afterwards

of Divinity. He was chofen Paftor in that City where firft

hedrewhis vitall breath ; neither were they which chofe

him deceived in their expectation j for he proved an admi
rable inftrument ofGods glory^and their good,difcharging
his place with fingularinduftry, diligence, and fidelity, not

oncly by his frequent publick preaching, but by his learned

private writings, as his Homilies upon much ofthe Old,and
New Teftarnent do fufficiently declare. And having govern
ed , and fed that Church for above forty years together^
he diedinagoodoldage,^0C&r//?* 1586, and of hisLife
feventiefour.

Scriffit HomiliM injokannis Epiftolas. In canticnm Zacha*

ri&amp;lt;t. De NAtivitAte^ pfteritia&amp;gt;
& cdticatione Domini. Defervi-

tntefeccoiti) &amp;lt;* libertatefiddium. De erigine ,

Atithoritate S. Scriytur&Jn 12 Prephetas minercs.

friarcKW} Lttcam) Jehawtemy Atta Apoftol. Epift. ad
ad Corinthios^d GalatasJn EfAiam.With many other Works?
fet down by Verheidcn.

The



7 be Life of Ludovicus Lavater.

Life of Ludovicus Lavater
5
who died

A Ohriftii5S6.

LUdovicus
Lavater was born in Z^trick- 4 famous City of

the Helvetians, and having drunk in the fit ft Rudiments

ofLearningjbecame famous by his diligence in the Schooler
and his excellent witjinfonmch as EHfiinger gave his daughter
in marriage to him. And ^though a Prophet be not without

honour but in his own country, yet ) was he chofen a Paftor

in that City3 and made aXehirerin the Schooles, and hee

taught and illuftrated both faithfully by his Miniftry and

Writings .He publimed manyf h i s Fa ther-in-law DuUingtn
Works : And having fpent hituelfin th e Work of the Lord,
andlerviceof his Church) he quietly redgned up his fpirit

into the hands of his heavenly Father,/##* Chrifti 5586.
He v/rte Coaimentaries tipon Jifhftah)both books of the

Chronicles, Ruth, Eftery Jo^ Proverbs.) and Ez&amp;gt;ekitl : Befides

\\isHifloriade art ft, &yprdgrejfii .contrwerfa Sacramentaria
&amp;gt;

dr Trattatus defattriS} ItmufrbttsifragoribtiSi variifcfc prtfitgi-

tionibttS) qua ylertimfo obitHnihomimm^ & mannas clades pra
-

cedtint. With divers others mentioned iiv^articular by Ver-

heiden. -
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His birth and

education*

He ftudies

Law.

The life ef Gafpar Olevian,

R-E.A

The Life of Gafpar Olcvian, who died

GAfytY
QhviAn was born in Trevir

His Fathers name was Gerhard, a Baker in that City5and
Mafter ofhis Company;but this Gajper was carefully brought
up in learning by his Grandfather, who fet him to feverall

Schooles in that City, and at thirteen years old hce was fent

to Paris to ftudy the Civill Law ; from thence alfo hee went
to the Univerfuies of Or/*/wr* and B/Y#nr, where hee heard

the moft famous Lawyers of thofe times. He joyned himfelf

alfo



The Lift 0/Gafpar Oleviaa

alfo to the Congregation of Proteftants which met privately

together in both thofe Cities. In Bitnrg\\c was admitted in

to the Order ofLawyers , after thefolemn manner ofthe U-

niverfuy , being made Doftor Anno Cbrifti 1557. About

which time there ftudycdin that tlniverfitie under Nicholas

Jndex y the young Prince Palatine,, fonne to Frederick^ the

third, afterwards Elector : And Qlrvtan being very intimate

with fade*, went one day after dinner to theKiverL^
hard by the City, together with him, and the young Princej

and when they came thither, they found fome young Nobie

Germans that were ftudents there, going into a boat, who
dilired the Prince and his Tutor to goe over the River .with

them : But Olevian perceiving that they had drunk too free-

ly,difwaded them from venturing themfelves amongft them;
which counfell the Prince and his Tutor neglecting , went
into the boat,aud putting from the bank, the drunken young
menbeganne foto thruftand juftle one another, that at laft

they overthrew the boat , where they were all drowned. But

Jitdex being skilfull inTwiaiming caught the young Prince,

hoping to lave him,but being unable to draw him with him ,

they both funk.

Olcvtan (landing on the bank, and feeing this fad fpefta-
cle, leapt into the water to try ifhe could help them ; but at

firft he ftuck in the mud and w ater up to the chin , where he

dcfpaired of his owne life. In that danger he prayed unto

God, and vowed, that if God would deliver him, he would

preach the Gofpel to his own Citizens, it he mould be cal

led thereunto. At which time it pleafed God, that a foot

man ofone ofthe Noblemens, coming to the River fide, and

feeing Olevian, caught him by the head (thinking that it

had been his own Matter ^ and drew him out : whereupon
Olevian being delivered by fuch a fpeciall providence, toge
ther with the Law ftudied Divinity, cfpecially reading over
the Sacred Scriptures with Cttlvins Commentaries upon
them. After a while return ing to 7m&amp;gt;/r, he was reteinedto

plead caufes at Law 5 but feeing the great deceit in that cal

ling, and the frequent perverting of Juftice, he gave it over ,

and that he might performs his Vow, wholly fet himfelfto
the ftudy of Divinity 5 and went to Gensv^ andaftcr to
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The Life 4/GafpafOlevian.

rkkj) where he fojourned with M*ger.&amp;gt;
and was much hoi-

gen by Martyr and Butttnger in his ftudies, before whom al-

ib he ufed privately to preach for his cxercife. But before

this as he was going to Geneva^ taking (hip at L^nfanna^ Mr.

Frfrr&amp;lt;f/hapnedtobcwithhim inche (hip, who in difcourfe

asked him, Whether ever he had preached in hts owne Country .?

Olevian told him that he had not 5 then did Mailer FarrelL

perfwade him to doe it To foon as he could ; and he ac

cordingly promifed that he would. Whilft he was bufying
himfelf in his ftudhsatGrni/d, the Church ofMetis wan

ting a Minifter, applyed themfelves to the Presbytery of Ge
neva, for a fupply. The Presbytery nominated two, Olevi^
and Peter Colonies : But Olevitn excufed himfelf, partly be-

caufe he had engaged himfelf by vow to the ferviceof the

Church in his owne Country, and partly becaufehehad

faithfully promifed Farrelto doe the fame. MafterC^Mw
was fatisfied with this anfwer, exhorting him to performe
what he had thus refolved on. Therefore Anno Chrtfli 1559.
he returned to Trevir

;
where he wa? exceeding kindly enter

tained by the Senators^ his kinfmen, friends, and by his bro
ther Frederick, a Doftor of Phyfick : and thti Cohfull and Se

nators prefcntly requtfted him to undertake ^he worke of

teaching a School in that City,and for hisencouragment al

lowed him a ftipend. Accordingly he applyed himfelfe to

explicating the precepts of Melantthons Legicl^ illuftra-

tedby many Theological! exam ples 5 whereby he gott oppor
tunity of opening the found doftrine of theGofpel to his

hearers : which as foon as the Canons heard of, they firft

fufpended him from the office of teaching , and afterwards

fliut up the School againft him. Then the Senate appointed
him to preach in an Hofpitall, where after hehad preached a

while, his adverfaries fuborned a Prieft to ftep up into the

pulpit before him; but as foon as the people law the Prieft,

they called to him to come down, for that they would not
hear him. Olevian defined them to hear him 5 promifing that
fo foon as he had done his Sermon he wou^d preach himfelf:

yet they would not endure it;but made a great ftir,fo that the

poor Prieft thought that he Should have been pulled in pieces

by them : But Qiwitn comforted him
,,
and entreating the

.
, people



The Life of Gafpar Olevian.

people to be quiet, took the Prieftby the hand, and led him

forth fafely ;
and going into the pulpit himfelfe ,- he asked

the Auditory,whether for fear offurther danger they would

have him to intermit that Sermon, or whether he mould go
forward according to his former courfe ? the people lifting

up their hand?, cryed to him, Tea^yea^Vee de/tre theefor Cods

fake to preach tinto us.

For this caufc the Arch-Biftiop of7rw/r imprifoncd the two

Confuls,and eight more ofthe Senators for ten weeks fpacc,

whodefired Olevian to come to them to inftruftand com
fort them, which accordingly he did. Then were they com
manded to appear in judgement, where their charge confi

ded ofmany heads; whereupon they reqtiefted fourteen days
time to put in their anfwer, but that was denyed, and onely

twodaiesafligned. In which time they fent privily to Fre

derick^ Elector Palatine, to Wolykgang Duke of Biptnt) and

to the Senate of Strasberottgh} acquainting them with their

cafe, and entreating their feafonable affiftance. They there

fore immediately, fent poft to forbid the further proceedings
at Law ; and at laft obtained that they were all fet at liberty.

And the Ambafladors for the Palatine invited Olevian to goe

along with them, and accordingly took him to Heidleberg ,

Anno Chrifti 1560. As foon as hee came thither the Elector

made him Matter ofthe Collcdg ofSapience, which he under,

went for about a year and a half. About this time he married

a Wife, and commenced Do&or in Divinity, and was made
Profeflbr of Divinity in that Univcrfity. Alfo at the impor-
tuni ty of the Counfellors of State he was chofen to the work
of the Miniftry firft in Peters Church, and afterwards in the

Church ofthe HolyGhoft;which places he carefully and holi-

Jy difchargcd, til the death ofthe Elector Frederick the third,

which was Anno Chrifti 1576. A few daies after whofe death

hee was called to Berlebttr? by Ledowick. Count Witgtnftein,

where he preached, and inSructed fome Noble mens forms in

the principles oi Divinity, and in the Arts and Tongues.
Anno Chrifti 1584 he was called by John oftfaffau to Her-

born, where he preached and taught a School three yeares ,

which was erected by the perfwafion and counfellofOlevian. l

Chrifti 1 5#7 hee fell into a mortal iicknefs , which

(npt-
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The Life ef Gafpar Olevian.
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able.

His death.

HisWorkj,

(notwithftanding all mcanes ofcure) daily grew upon him,
and fo weakned him, that at laft hee quiccly rciigned up his

fpirit unto God.
In his iickncfle he made his Will, and by pious and holy

meditations prepared hhnfelf for death. Being vifitcd by
LtdowickWitgenftein.) and John ofNaffatt, he told them, That

by that ftcknefs he had learned to know thegreatnefs offin^ and

the greatneffe ofGods Afajeftj more then ever he did before. And
a while after when the Counts two fons9John and George came
to Tifk him, he exhorted them carefully to prefcrve brother

ly love,to carry on and perfect the buiinefs about the School,
to be liberal and mercifull to the poor, and obedient to their

Father.

The next day John Pifcator coming to vifit him , hec told

him, That the day beforeforfour hours together he was filled

with ineffable ]oy, fo that he wondred why his wife fhould askjaim
whether he were notfomethingbettery whereas indeed hee could

never be better : fVr(faid he) I thought that I was in a moft

pieafant meddew^ in which AS I walkfd ftp and down
y we thought

that I was befyrinkjedwtth a, heavenly dew^ and that not fyaring-

ly^but plentifully fowred dawn, whcrebj both my body and foul
were filled with ineffable ]oy : To whom Pifeator faid , Thtt

good Shepherd lefHsChrift led thee intofrefhpuftptrcs. Yea, faid

Olevian, To the fyrtngs of living waters. Afterwards having

repeated fome fentences full of comfort out of Ffalm 42. Ifa.

9, and Matth. n. and other places of Scripture; hee often re

peated, 1 would not have my }ottrney to God long deferred. 1

defre to be dijfolved^and to be with my Chrift.He commended to

the Senate the care ofthe poor by his Deacon lames Alftedc-,

giving directions what he would have done with his wri

tings after his death.And then he gave his hand & farewel to

his Colleagues, and friends; and when he was in the Agony
of death, Alftedius asking him, whether he wasfure of hisfal-
vation in

Ghrift&amp;gt;
&c. Heanfwered, Moftfure ;

and fo he gave
up the Ghoft, Ann$ Chrifti i $ 87, and of his age 5 1.

His Works arc thefe : Concio de Abrahami
fide&amp;gt;

& obedicn-

tia. De ccena Domini. Admonitio de Euchariftia. Tabula de

Miniflerio Verbi Dei& Sacramentis. Expofitio Symboli Apoflo-
lid. Epitome Inftttutionum Calvini. Not* inEpift. adGalatas.



The Life of John Wigandus. 785

NotA %n EvAKgcli*. Vialett. lib. 2. Bez,& in Epift.
ad Rom. Ga&amp;gt;

Phil. & Col. not &amp;lt;t ex Oleviani concionibtis excerpt.

The Life of John Wigandus, who died

Ano Chrifti 1587.

SLOhn Wigtndus was born in Mansfield Anm Chrifti 1523,0
J honeft parents of a middle rank, who carefullybrough
him up in Learning, which naturally he was much addifted

unto 5 having an excellent wit,and firm memorie,fo that ha

ving profited much at School, he went tothclinivcrfityof

Wittenberg^ where he continued about three ycares; which

time hee ipcnt in the ftudy of the Arts and Tongues , which

night and day he imploied himfelfe in. In that place he had

excellent and faithfull Matters, who were Profeffors of alJ the

Art?. And for Divinity he attended the Leftures of Lxther&amp;gt;

heard his Difputations and Sermons, as *lfo Melantthws y

who was both an excellent Divine and Philofophcr. He con-

traftcd fricndfliip with Crttciger 5 heard the Sermons ofj.jo-
*s

; attended the Greek Le&ures ofDr VitHs. He had for his

private inftruftor John MarcellftSy a godly, and learned man.

He frequented alfo the Le&ures ofLaw and Phyjick^
Anno Chrifti 1541^ the advice ofhis Tutors and friends,

ic went to Norinbcrg) where hce was made Mafter of Saint

LAttrcnfes School , and for three yeares excrcifed himfelfe

with much diligence in inftru&ing youth, in which time

he heard the excellent Sermons of Andreas O/fander^ Fitus^

Theodora* and Thomtts Peatorius,vcTy learned,and eloquent
Divines. But having an earned dcfire to perfect his own ftu-

die,he returned to Wittenberg a.%a.}n,Lftther being yet living.
There he commenced Mafter of Arts before hee was two and

twenty years old, and applycd himfelfe wholly to the ftudy
ofDivinity : But the Wars waxing hot, the Emperour placed
aGarrifon in the CaftleandTown of WftPexit*fjlti$ the ftu-

dents were driven away from thence. At which time Wigand
was called to M*sfeld ( his own country ) to bee an affiftant

to their ancient Paftor, Martin Seligman 5 where alfo he was
ordained Minifter by Prayer, and impofition of hands, by

Ecc John
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The Life of John Wigandus.

His remove to

Jenes.

His return to

Magdeburg.

John Spftngenberg the Superintendent ;
which was the firft

Ordination in that place aftor the baniihing of Popery ,
and

their embracing the truth of the Gofpel. That Function hee

difcharged with much fidelity and induftry 5 and knowing
tHe Schooles to bee the (eminaries both of the Church and

Sute, he read Logkk and Philofophy to the youth. During
which time^at the requeft of the fupeiintendent Spangenberg.&amp;gt;

he wrote sconfutation of the PopilhCatechifni of Af&tA
written by Michael Sidoninsj which anfwer was afterwards

printed in Lifixrcand Dutch.

Rewrote allb a Confutation of Gforge Mrfjor, who held

that aman by Ftilth only is jttftified, but net
favtd&amp;gt;

&c. He de

lighted exceedingly in a Garden, and in obferving the wif-

dome of God in the nature3 fhapcj and various colours of
hearbs and flowers for which end he gat the greateft variety
ofthem that poifibly he could into his Garden. H;e was one
of thofethat ftrongly oppofed the Interim.

AnvoChrifti i $5 3 hce was chofen by them of Madgeburg
to be their Superintendent, but the Earl of Mansfield and the

people3 ftrongly oppofed his remove from them; yet at laft

by the means ofthe Prince of Anhalt) they confented unto it.

At Magdeburg he tooke exceifive pains in reading, writing 3

meditating and preaching, whereby hec converted many
Popifh Priefts in thofe parts to theTruth.He akb took great

pains in writing the Magdeburgenfes Centuries^ which hc3 to

gether with Mtithcw JttdeX) FUcws llhricns^ EaplFaber^ An
drew CtrvinuS) and ihemas Holthutertis finiflicd ta the great
benefit of the Church: Of which booke Stttrmtus gave this

Teftimohy, that it was neceffary, and profitable 3 and had
thefe four virtues in it., v/*. veritatemy diligentiam^ ordinc

perfyicftitdtem : Truth, Diligence, Order, and Pcrfpi-

cuity.
Anno Chrifti 1 5 60., the Elector of Saxonie having begunne

a Univerfity at Jewsfent earncftly to Wigand, to eome thither

to be the Divinity ProfefTor, which for weighty reafons hee
aflented unto 5 and performed that office \vith much accep
tance of all that heard him

&amp;gt; yet by the fubtihy and malic
ofone StotfclJMs he was difmiffed from that place, and fore
turned to Madgeburg again : But not flaying there, hce wai

cho/en
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chofcn to bee the Superintendent ztWifitttre ^ AXH& Ckrift*

15623 where hce impJoyed himfelf wholly in preaching

difputing , expounding Scripture, and governing the

Church.

AwoChnfti 1563 hce commenced Doctor of Divinity in

the Univedity otRoftoch. He ftayed at Wtfinare feven ycares,
at the end whereof, 1ohnWilli*m

9 Duke of Stxwy, fcnt for

him again to Jencs\ but the Duke ofMegabit would by no
meanes part with him ; yet at lad, after feverail Embassies,
the Duke of Saxomc prevailed that he fhould come for one

year to Jews : His. people parted with him very unwillingly,
with many fighs and tearesj and at the yeares end fent for

him back again, but could by no means obtaine his rcturne.

He was not only made the Profeffor ofDivinity at Jents, but

the Superintendent alfo.

AnneChriftii^Q he went with his Prince to the Diet at

Spire, and at his return to Jenes was received with great joy:
But after five years Duke John William dying, he was againe
driven from thence, and went to the Duke of Brunfwick^
who entertained him kindly : But prefently after hec was
called into Borttfsia, to bee the Divinity Profeffor in the tlni-

vcrfity ofRegiomontanum, and after two years was chofen to

be Bifeop there, i

Anno Chrifti 15 87, he fell fick , efpecially upon grief, con

ceived for the affii&ed condition of the Church in Poltnd ,

and the death of his deare friend John Wedmtn) an excel

lent Divine. This difeafe encreafing, and his ftrcngth de

caying, he prepared himfclfe for death. He made his ownc

Epitaph. ,

InChrifto vixi^ morir^
Do fordts morti : cater*, Chrifte&amp;gt;

tifa

3fn Cfe.zfft 3 iHTfc anti W*&amp;gt; t^oagft ftfm 3 lite again ;

Wftaf bao to Ueatft 3 gtte: m^ foul toitft Cfetft Stall

And fo in the midft of fervent prayers, and afiured
hope&quot;

of eternall life, hee refigned up his fpirit into the hands
Ece 2 ot

His remove to

Hij commen*
ceth Doflor.

Peoples fovc

to theirPaftor.

He is called

into Beruflra.

Hifficknefle.

Preparation
for daaih.
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of God that gave it, AnnoCfanfti 1587, and of his Age
ilxty four.

Hec was a man of an cxccllest wit and learnings andcfc-

empiary in his life. Familiar ; gently anfwcring to every-
ones queftion : He was very courteous, and grave; Liberall

to the poorjinibnuich as when he wasBiihopj and the poor

begged of him cither money or corn&amp;gt;
he would command

his Steward to give them as much as they needed. Hee ufed

to Catechifc his family, and to require of them an account

ofthe Sermons every Lords day.
He wrote many Works: ExpUcMionesintriAfrforti captt*

Gcxeftw : Ctmment. in PjA/mes grtAuttm 3 & ycenitentitles j

. AH*9t*ri*ttes in Ifaiam, in Dtrtic/cm, in ProphetAS minores^

) Galatas.&amp;gt;Ephe-
n

fios&dTimotkenm i C?*

c*iWHltis tins*
hJf. HIftor.

i

I the
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I. FOX

The Lift gfJohn Fox, w
A n

Chrifti 1587
Ohn Fix was born ait Befton in Lincelnjhirt}

1517. His Father died when he was young?
and his Mother

married again : Yet his Father in Law and Mother feeing
lis towardlincfs and aptncfs to Learning, brought him up at

School, and afterwardsfent him to /?rdjfc#-2V0/rColledgein

Oxford.&amp;gt;
where he was Chamber-fellotf with Doftor Novell,

and being of a ftiarp wit, and very induftrious withall, hee

profited fo much, that in a ihort time hee gat the admiration

Ec_e_3 f

HiiBiith.

HisEduation.
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of all, and the love of many^ whereupon he was chofcn Fel-

ow of MdgdaJeM Col ledge. Hee much Rffefted Poetry , and

wrote fome Latinc Ccmedks of-the.Hiftorics of the Bible in

a copious and grace/till ftHe in his y6tuhN: But afterwards

3?took himfelf/Tiorcferioufly to the ftudy oi Divinity, and;

difcovered himfelfto favour the Reformation then in hand,
when King Hewy the eighth abolished the Popes Suprema-
cie. The firft thing that caufed hini to queftion,the popifh

Rcligion, ;wasthc contradictions in it, divers things,in their

own natures moft repugnant, being thruft upon men at one

time, bbth ofthetn to be beleeved : Hereupon hefet himfelf

to ftudy the amicnt and modern? Hiftory of the Churchy
which he performed with fuch diligence, thatbefoie he was

thirty years old, he had read overall that either the Greek
or Latihe Fathers had written of ic : As alfo the Schpolmens

Difputddon*, the Councils Acts, arid the Conf;fto|ies D
crecsi and acquired no mean skil in the Hebrew tongue : Be-

fides his dayes ftudy, hcbeftowed all, or a great part of the

night in thefe labours j and many times in the dead of th

night he chofe a foluary Grove near the Colledge to walk
in for his Meditations 5 and in them he fuffercd many com *

bats and wreftlings, yea many heavy fighs, wi^h teares , anc

prayers he poured out to Almighty God in them : But here

upon grew fufpition of him that hee beg4rine to diflikc th&amp;lt;

Popifh Religion^ and fnarcs were layd for him
;
and at laf

being examined* he wa? j)ytlie Colledge convicted5condem
ned for an Heretick 3 and expelled the hbufe. His Fathcr4

in-law alfo t6ok this occafion ro manifefttfe diflikes againft

hinij that hemig!itthc bertei che^t him of his cftate\vh ;cH
of right belonga&amp;lt;tt&amp;lt;S

hint from his own Father. Bdngthu?
left dcftitut^ of all humane help and comfort, God tooke
care for him, -hebding fent for into Wtnvick^fhre by Sir Tho-
ntai Lncie to live in his houfe^and reach his children : Where;
alfo he married a Wife, and continued till, the f rare of the

Popifh Inquifitors drove him thence. Mh cafe was now more
hard again v having a Wife to provide for, and whither
to goi hee knew not : At Lift hee refolved to goe to her Fa-

therj who was a Citizen of Coventrie^ and in the mean time

by Letters to try whether his Father-in-law, tlntmarriec^

, hU
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is mother, would receive him, or not : Whofc anfwcr was,

That if he would alter his opinion {being condemned for a capital

ence*) he Ihould bev^elcom^ othenvife it we ftId be dangerous

for him to enttrtain him
long^

: But his Mother under-hand

wrote to him to come ;
and io it pleafed God that hee found

better entertainment and fecurhy in both places then hee ex-

fpefted; for being fometimes with his Wives father, and

(omctimes with his Father in Iaw,hedeceifVl their diligence

who enquired after him, and neither of his Fathers grew

weary or his company.
Afterwards he went to London towards the end of King

Henry the eights reign ; but having quickly fpent there what

his friends had bcftowcd on him, and what he had acquired

by his own diligence, he begannc to bee in want again. But

behold Gods providence.As he one day fate in Pauls Church,

fpent with long fatting, his countenance thinne, and his eyes

hollow, after the gaftfull manner of dying men, everyone

fhunning a fpe&acle of fo much horrour, there came one to

him whom he had never fcen before, and thruft an untold

fum ofmoney into his hand, bidding him be of good chcar ,

and to accept that (mall gift in good part from his Country
man, which common courtefie had enforced him to offer $

and that he fhould goc and make much ofhimfelf 5 fbi that i

within a few daies new hope* were at hand , and a more cer-
j

taine condition of livelihood. Matter Fox could never learn

who this wa,but three daies after the Dutchcifeof Richmond

fentforhim to live in her houfe, andtobcTutor to the

Earl of Surrey s children now under her care ; and the two

young Lords profited fo much under him , that afterwards

the elder [T&0iw/]fecrned to defcrve more then the Kingdom
could give him ; and the younger [/ffwr;] was able to raea-

fure his fortunes, not by the opinion ofothers , but by his

own fatiety : And the young Lady Jant profited fo much
both in Greek and Latine, that (he might well ftand in com

petition with the niioft Learned men of that age. In that fa

mily he continued the remainderof King Henries rfiigit, and

all King Edwards, till the beginning of Querh Afaritr: when
a ftorme ofperfecution ariiiHg,Maftcr Fox was mcltcred from

it by the Duke his Scholar. But when he fawall forts of
E e e 4 men
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men troubled for Religions fake. To that there was nothing
but flight, (laughter , and gibbets, and that 6ardiner Bifhop
of Winehefter was his enemy, hce begannc to thinkc of fome

fpeedy way for his departure thence ; which fo Toon as the

Duke knew, he difTwaded him from it, affirming that it was
neither agreeable to honour, nor modefty for him to fuffer

his Tutor, fo well defervingat his hands, to bee taken from
him. He told him that in Hying, no kind of mifery would
be wanting; Baniftiment, Poverty, Contempt, &c. and that

though thefe were lefle evils then death, yet was it not come
to fuch extremity, neither would hee fuffer that itfhould,

faying, That hee had jet wealthy And favour^ and friends &amp;gt;

and
the forttine of his Hottfe^ and if the mifchance prevailed far
ther, that himfelfe would partake of the danger , andmake the

deftru&icn common : That he rememhred with TVhat inftrttfttons

he had fortified hts younger years, neither had he with mere at

tention hearkened thcrttoy then he fvouldivith conftancy put them

iMfrattife : Yet when the Duke afterward perceived that he
could no longer ihelter him from the malice cf Winchefter ,

he provided all things neceflary for his departure, fending
to Ipfrvich to hire a Bark, and whilft all things were making
ready, hce fent him to a Farm-houfe of one of hisfervants ,

with his Wife, the companion of his travels, then great with

child, who yetwould not be perfwaded to ftay behind him,

jfcte had irithis bark fcarce \rfdghed Anchor, when fuddenly a

rough wind troubled the Sea with fo great violence, that

the ftouteft Mariners beganne to tremble; then followed a

dark night, with fuch hail, andraine, thathindred the fea-

mens work.&amp;gt; and tooke away all pofTiilJty of fteering any

knn^)?^bytHffC6nipafs : Yet the next day towards evening
with mu& difficulty tBey arrived again in the fame Haven
from whence they fet forth. In the meanc time a Purfivant

with a warrant from the Bifliop of Winchefter^ had fearched
the Farm, and purfued him to Ipfaitch , but finding the Bark

abrady gonr, was returned
{towards London. This Mafter

Eox being informed ofas foon as he came tofhoarc, hcpre-
fennly tookhorfcasifhe would have left the towT

ne, but the
feme night returning

he bargained with the Mafter of the

Ship with the firft winde to let faylc againc^ andthc Pilot

loofecL
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loofed in the nights iilence,as (oon as the tide tutned,thoi}gh
the Sea was rough, and the winds bluftring, and twodaies
after (through the mere) ofGod) landed him fafely at New
port Haven &: after fome few daies refrefhing himfelf at New
port,

andthofe r.hat were with him, they went to Antwerp^
and from thence to Btjil) which was a common refuge to ma
ny English in thofe times, mod of which maintained them-

felves by over-feeing the Preffe, and correcting faults there

in. Tothefe Matter Fox joyned himfelf, and having in his

youth been accuftomed to hardship, he was abletofuffcr

wantjfit up late, and to fare hardly : And during his abode

there, notwithftand ing he was fofuil ofimployment , yet he

began his Hiftory of the Afts and Monuments of the Church,
which afterward he compleated in his own country : Firft

hee wrote it in Latine, and fent it to BaftI to be printed.,
where it was much efteemed;and afterwards wrote it in Eng-
lifh , to gratifie the unlearned. Not long after Qjieen Mary
dyed, about which time Matter F0#,preach ing to comfort the

Englijh Exiles, did with confidence tell them, that now was
the time come for their returne into England ; and that hee

brought that news by command from God : For which
words the graver Divines did fharply reprove him for the

prefent; but afterwards excufed him by the event3 when it ap

peared that Queen Mary died but the day before he fo fpake
to them.

Matter FOAT, underftaridine happy news mEngland^ that

Queen Elizabeth reigned. Religion was altered, and fo like

to continue, in the end ofthat year he returned into England
with his wife, and two children which were born there 5 and
inftead of feeking preferment by his great friends, and own
deferts, he lived retiredly in his ftudy, profecuting his work

begun at Baft vi writing the Aft-s and Monuments. ThePa-

pifts forefeeing how much this worke would tend to their

difparagement, anddifadvantage^ charged the Author with

falfhood, and feigned fome cavils againfthim, to It (Ten his

credit & aiithorityjwhich he,by heaping together teftimonies

for the confirmation of what hee had writ, endcavc%red to

take away.This elaborate work,with infinite painsjie finilhfd

in nycarf^nevcr uting the help ofany otherman but wrote, Sc

frarched
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fearched all the Records himfeIf:Butby thefe exccffive pains

leaving no time free from ftudy, nor affording to himfelfe

feafbnably, what nature required, hee was brought to that

pa(Te,that his natural vigour being fpent, neither his friends

nor kindred could by fight remember, or know him. Yea it

caufcd in him uiihered Icdnneflc cf body, yet would he

by no means be perfwaded to leffen his accwftomed labour?.

From this time he was much fpoken of for a good Hifto-

rUn
;
but tliortly after his other excellent endowments be

gan to appear. He was very charitable, and had an excellent

ability in comforting afflicted conferences, fo that there re-

foitedto him Noblemen, Strangers , Citizens, and others

alfo,fceking falves to their wounded confcicnces. He preach
ed often abroad, and went to vifit fuch as could not come to

him, and what fpare time he had ,he beftowed in prayer^ and

ftudy 5 and for his vehement prayers mingled with groanes,
he made ufe of the nights nlence for the greater fecrcfie.

T here was in him a deliberate, and refolved contempt of all

earthly things efpecially ofpleafures, and for this end hee

declined the friendfhip of Illuftrious and Noble perfons :

The money which rich men fomctimes offered him , hee ac

cepted, but returned it back to the poor : Many things did

heforetellby occalion of comforting the affiifted, or terrify

ing thofe that were ftubborn. The Lady Anne Rename lying
fick of a violent Feavcrj and the Phyfitians deeming it mor
tal!, Matter Fox was fcnt for to be prefcnt at her ending, and
after by prayer and inftrn&ions hee had prepared her for

death, he told her thnt (he had done well in fitting herfelfe

for death 3but that yet. (he mould not dye of that iickueffe. A
Knight, her Ton in law, being by, told him in private , that

he had not done well todifquiet hermindc with hopes of

life,when the Phyfitians had given her up for dead; to whom
he anfwered , That he faid no more then WAS commanded him ,

fov it fecmcd good to God that fhe fbouldrecovcr \ which alfo

came to paMe. Alfo Miftris Honirvotd, who had lain fick oi

a Confumption almoft twenty yearsthrough Mclancholy,to
vvhom

Jiany excellent Phyfitians , and grave Divines had re

Tprted to cure her body, & comfort her mind, but all in vain
At laft M.Fox being fent for^whcn he came into her chamber

fount
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found a moft fad houfc all about her fitting like Statues of

mourning in humane likenefTc : But after he had prayed
with her, and therein endeavoured both to comfort her, and

thoft about her,, he to!d her that fhe (hould not onely reco

ver of herdifeafe, but alfo live to an exceeding great age :

At which words, earntftiy beholding him, (he faid, Tn might
AS ivell have f*idt that if Ifhould throw this gUfs againft the

wall} I might hfletve it would net breakjo pieces : And having
a Glafleiri her hand , (he threw it forth, the GlafTe falling

fid} on a cheftywd then on the ground, yet neither brak^, nor

crackt : And the event fell out accordingly ; tor the Gentle

woman being then fixty years ofage, lived in much felicitie

till flic was above ninetie years old, and could reckon above

three luindrd and fixtie of her children , and children s

children,

Alfo, one day going to fee the Earl of Arttndel^ fonne to

the Duke of Norfi/k^at his hotife in the Strand, when he was

going away from him, the Earl walked with him to the end
of his Garden,where he was to take boat , but the River be

ing very boyftcrous,the Earl counfelled him not to truft him-

felf in lo great atempeft ; to whom Maftcr Fox anfwcrcd, So

(my Lord^ let thefe waters dcttl with MC, as I htve in truth a na

fnccritj dclivcredtinto yen alt that I have /poke**
: And there*-

withall entering into the boat, before they could put off from

the Bridge, the windceafed, and the river ran with a fmooth

ftfcam.

He had many great friends to whom he was very dear,and
of \vhofe bounty he tafted liberally, vchereby he was enabled

to be fo bountiful to the poor.-He had much familiarity with

many Learned, and Godly men.
At length having in fuch acYions and fuch behaviours fpent

his time? being now full of years, he forefaw his own end,
and.woukinot fufTcr hi-s fonnes tobepreftnt at his death

,

though he entirely loved thenijbut fending them from
hon&amp;gt;c,

ere theii return he quietly rcfigned up his fpirit to God, A*.

Ckrifti 1 5 87, and ofhis age fe ventie.

He never dcnyed to give to any one that asked fer Jtfijf-

fake. And one asking hun whither he knew acerflin poor

man whom he ufed to relieve
5 TV^^fadheJ / rtmmbsr

h im
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m well, and I teHjou^ Iforget Lords and Ladies to remember

fitch.

As he was going along London ftrcets , a woman ofhis ac

quaintance met him, and as they difcourfed together, fhee

pulled out a Bible, telling him (he was going to hear a Ser

mon ; whereupon he faid to her, ifyen wtll be advifed by me ,

go home Again: But( faid (he )when (haMl then go to Church &amp;gt;

To whom he anfwcred, When you tellnobodyofit. One of

his fonnes had a great mind to travel beyond Sea, which his

Father could by no means diffwade him from . after fome

years travell he returned back in an out-landi(h habit; and

coming to his Father^ the old man asked him who hee was ?

To whom he anfwered 3 Sir, IAmyour fonne Samuel : Where

upon hee replyed. Oh my fonne^ wbo^hAtfctAughtthtcje
make thy filf fo ridiculous

&amp;gt; by coming home infoftrtnge *nd UH~
cothanhtbit?

Tfc Life of George Sohnius, who died
no

Sohnius was born at Fri&urg in the Wetter**^ Ann*

Chrifli 1551, of honeft Parents, and of good cfteem, who

brought him up from his childhood in the knowledge of the

principles ofpivinUy and Grammar, and afterwards fet him
to School in Fridber^ where he continued till he was well

grounded in School-Learning, which he drank in with fuchi

eagcrnefTe, that he foon outfhipped all his fellows ; and fo

AnxoChrift11^67 he was Cent to the Univcrfityof&amp;gt;/^0r
at fifteen years old : where he profited fo exceedingly in Lo-

gick^ and Pkifcftyhj) that he was made Batchelor of Arts at

the years end.

And being exceeding defirous to fee other countrie?, for

the improving both of his learning and carriage 9 Amw
Chrifli 1 5 6 ^5 he went to Wittenberg^ where he ftudied Philefo-

phy&amp;gt; Law, and Vivinttj with incredible pains night and day;
fo that at three ye; rs end with the approbation of the whole

LTniverfity he was nude Mafterof Arts. He Intended at firft

the ftudy of Law ; But it picafed God on a fudden fata di

vert
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vert his heart from ir5 and to enclinc him to theftudyor
Divinltic, that he could h:w no reft in himielfe till hec luJ
refoived upon it ; concerning which he thus writes to his

Father : What hathfofew altered.my opinion I[hill briefly de

clare untoyoU) that you may ^w, and approve the reafon there*

0f9 and give t hanks to God^for his mercy to #/. When upon the ont

and twentieth of Juiy I was hearing Tubcrus his Letturt ofthe

LnWy before half* an hour was paft )
as I was writing what hee

IP*k*9 I f*H *nto VerJ faioHs cogitations : Forovafuddcn the

excellency-,
and, Afajefty of Divinity came into my mtnd,^ which

faddenly didfo delight mt. and beganns to fare up in my wtnde

fachlovetoity that I cauld not hut refMt to give over, the.

Law9
and wholly to apply myfeIfto the ftudy of Divinity : And

this thought d;d more and more fink^ deeply into my mind D and

was fo urgent upon me ,
that I could no lenger hearken to the

Lav Lcttttrei neither could 1 write out what I had begttnne : So
that I knew not what to doe : Tea thefe thoughts did fo follow

me^ that I was not onely averfe tortad any more Law 5 but I at&amp;gt;
-

horred the thoughts of it. And thus not knowing what to d&e j

/ betook^ wj ffIfwith fighs and teares unto God, intretting him
to reftore to me my former love to^ *nd delight in the Lari: Put

if not y
that Iwas ready to follow his call in any thing. But fo

often as I returned to
reading the Law my hiart did bext^ my

eyes Abhorred the letters-) And neither was wymindc or will any
more

delighted
with that flndy : Whereupon consulting with two

of mygoaty and loving friends^ they \udgedthat IWM called by

Godto the ftudy ofDivinity, and thereforegiving thank* to God^l

wholly applyed my felf thereto*

AnnoChrifti 157 1 he returned to Mtrpurg) and ftudied He
brew

;
and the year after he read the Arts to n*any Students

&amp;gt;rivately5
and became Tutor to three Noblemen. At twenty

hree years old he was fo famous that by the confent of all

he Divines of that Univcrfity, he was chofen into thenum-
&amp;gt;er5 and order of Profeffbrs ofDivinity.
The year after he married a Wife, Chriflian^ daughter to

Cowade Matthew, one of
^^

the ProfefTors, a choice Maid, by
whom he had three fons and two daughters. The fameyeare
Ifo he was chofen the ProfeiTor of the Hei&amp;gt;rcw Tongue in

hat Univerfitie.
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Anno Chrifli \ 578 he was made Doftor in Divinity , and

falling fick not long after, he made an excellent Gonfeifion of

his Faith : But it plcafcd God that he recovered., and was not

onely aconftant Preacher of the Truth, but a ftrong Defen
der of it againft errors, confuting the UbiauttarianS) and that

fo boldly, that he chofc rather to hazard banifhment then to

connive at errors. His fame fpread abroad exceedingly , fo

that many fought for him, efpccially John of NAJfatt , and

John Cajfimire, the Elector Palatine . The firftdcfiredhimto

come, and begin his Univerfity *tHtrfarny where hefhould
have had greater honoured a larger ftipend, The other dc-

fired him to Heidlebergto bee the Divinity Profeffor in that

place : Hisanfwer was, that he was born rather for labours,
then honours, and therefore chofe to goc to Heidlc&crgjbcing

thirty three years old, AnnoChrtfti 1584, and was intcrtai-

ned lovingly by the Prince, who made him Governour ofthe

Colledgeof Sapic*cff9 *nd ProfcfTor of Divinity. His coming
was moft grateful to the tlniverflty,where he took exceeding

great pains, and was eminent for piety9 humilitv, gravity,

prudence, patience, and induftry ; fo that Anno cbrifti 1588,
he was chofen into the number ofthe Ecclefiafticall Senators
for the government of the Church. &quot;He had great skill in the

Tongues : Greater inthe Liberal Arts and Philofophy; but

greateft in the knowledge ofDivinity, and Ecckfiafticall Hi-

ftory. He was famous for. eloquence, faithfulncfs, and dili

gence in his place, and holinefs, and integrity in his life.

Anno Chrifli 1
5 89 he fell fick, for which, and his change,

he had been carefully fitting himfelf beforehand, and there

fore bore it with much patience, and with fervent prayer of
ten repeatedjO Chrifl tho* *rt my redeemer^and I know that tkon

haj^ redeemed me : I wholly depend ftpon thy providence and mtr-
cie ; from the very bottoms of my heart I commend myfpirit into

thy Iwndss and fo he flcpt in the Lord Anno Chrifli 1 5 89, and
of hi sage ^8.

Hee publimed not many books , but thofe which^hee did
were very polite and choice ones ; Utfunt deverboDci} &
ejus trattttionc Ub.i. After his death his works were publifh-
ed in three Tomes. Calvin preached his Funeral Sermon.
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The Lijc tfJames Andreas.

The Life of James Andreas, who died

SlAmes Andrea was born in Watting in the Dukedomc of
J Wittember

g&amp;gt;

Anno 1528. And when his Father had kept
him three years at School ( being unable to maintainc him

any longer) he intended to have placed him with aCarpen-
r ; butbeing difiwaded bySebaftia/i Mader^ the Conful,he

fent him to Stntgard to Erhwd Snepfius9 who was Superin
tendent of the Wirtemtergitn Churches , intreating him to

grant him an exhibition out of the Churches ftock for the

breeding ofhim at School. Snepfins examining the boy, \vho
was now ten years old, found him of an excellent wit; but
withall perceived that hee had been neglected at School:

whereupon he agreed to allow him part of his maintenance,
and his Father to make up the reft, and fo placed him in the

School at Stutgardjundtr a choice Schoolmafterawith whom
(in two years ipace) he learned the Latine and Greek Gram
mar and Rhetorickiand fo An.Chr. 1541 he wejit to Tnbing ,

where he fo profited,that at the end oftwo years he was made
Batchelor ofArts5and two years after thatj Mr.of Arts.There
alfo heftudied Hebrew & Divinity. And An.Ck.i 546, and of
his age i8,hc was made Deacon, .and for trial^prcached in the

chief Church of
SttifMyd

in a great Auditory, and did fo

well perform ihat work, that his fame fpread abroad, and at

laft came to the ears of Ulrick. Duke of Wtrtemttrg^ who fent

for him to Preach before him in his Caftle, which hee did

with much applaufc ;
fo that after Sermon, the Duke faid;

tPhencefoever this chicken camej k*&quot;&amp;gt;w
that be TVAS hatched And

trednp #^r Snepfius. The fame year at Tubing he married
a Wife, by whom hee had eighteen children, nine fonn c

, and
nine daughter?.

About that time brake forth that fatall Warre betwixt
Charles the fifth and the ProteftantPriaces, wherein the Em-
perour being conquerour, hee (eifed upon the Dukedomc of

Wirtemberg) by reafon whereof the Church was in a fad con.

ditiotij yet Andrews, with his Wife remained in Sttttg&rd,
and
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by Gods fpcciall providence was prefcrved in the midft

panifh Souldiers, and yet preached conftantly, and faith-
and
of S-panifh _ _ ^

fully all the while. And fo hee continued till Anno Chrtfti

1548* at which time that accurfed Interim came forth,which

brought fo much mifchiefto the Church of God.

^Wttf^amongft other godly Miniftersthat oppofed it,

was driven from his place: Yet it pleafed God that the year
after he was chofen again to be Deacon at *t*bi*g where by

Catechifing he did very much good.

AnnoChrifli 1550 Utrick dyingL
, his fon Chriftopher fuc-

ceeded him in the government of Wtrtcmbcrg , and affe&ed

Andreas exceedingly, and would needs have him Commenfe
Doftor 5 which degree ( having performed all his cxereifes)
he took the twenty fifth year of his age, and was chofen Pa-

ftor of the Church of Gowning , and was made Superinten-
dant of thofe parts. About the fame time he wasfent for by
L0dTvickount of Oetixg to ailift him in the reforming of the

Churches within his jurifdi&ion, & when hetook his leave

of his own Prince ^Chriftophcr, he charged him, and gave it

turn in
writing,T&&amp;lt;# if Count Lodwicky*f upon that Reforms-

thtt Under pretence of Religion he might robbethe Churchy

andfeife upon tho Revenues of the Monaftcries, and turn them t*

his frivtte #fey that he fhould prefentty le#ve him^ and come

kjigainJAe affifted alfo in the reformaticn ofthe Churches

Helfcnftein,Anno Chrifli 1556,

8.01

n

About that time, hearing of aJew that for theft was hang
ed by the heels with his head downward in a village hard

by, having not feen that kind ofpunifhment, he went to the

place, where he found him hanging between two Dogs, that

were alwaics fnatching at him, tearing and eating his flefh :

The poor wretch repeated in Hebrew fome verfes of the

Ffaints, wherein hee cried to God for mercy ; whereupon
Andreas went nearer to him, and inftru&cd him in the Prin -

ciples of the Chriftian Religion, about Chrift the MeffiahJ
&c. and exhorted him to believe in him; snd it pleafed God
fo to blefTe his exhoitation to him, that the Dogs gave over

tearing of his flcfli, ancLthe poor Jew defired him to procure
that he might be takeri

down&amp;gt; ajid baptifed^and hung by the
neck for the quicker difpteh,Iwliich was done accdrdingly;--
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The fame year Ch/trles, MarquefTc of Sade^ bcganne a Re
formation of the Churches within his dominions, and to af-

fift him therein he fern for divers IJivines, and amongft the

reft, for Dr Andreas 9 by whofe help he caft out the Popifh

Religion and Ceremonies, and eftablifhed the true Religion

according to the Auguftane Confefsion : The like he did irv

Brugoia. About the fame time alfo Doctor Andreas was fent

for by the Senate of the Imperiall City QtRottenlwrg) becaufe

the Paftors in their jurifdi&ion ufcd divers Ceremonies , fo

that they feared leaft contentions fhould arife about the Sub-

ftantials in,Divinity, whereupon by the advice of Andreas,

they were united in one Confefsion of Faith confonant to

the Word ofGod, and certain Ceremonies were agreed on ,

which all the Minifters fhould unanimoufly ufe for the time
to come. Yea he was of fuh cfteem, that he was fent for by
divers Princes to reform the Churches in their jurifdiftions.
Hee was prefent at divers Synods and Difputations about

Religion* Hee travelled many thoufands of miles, being u-

fually attended but with one fervant , yet it pleafed God
that in all his journyeshe never met with any affront.

AnwChrifti 155 2, the Chancellors place in the Univerfity
of TH&W was voyd by the death of Eetirlin^ whereupon
Prince C0r*/fopfer, confulting with the Heads ofthe Univer-

fity, madeDo&or Andreas Chancellor in his ftead. About
which time he was fent into Thptringia to compofe the diffe

rence between the Divines oi
JeMej.&amp;gt;F

latins llliritasfiudStri*

gelius , about the power of Free*will.

dun* Ghrifti 1580 came forth the book ofConcord, which
was approved and fubfcribed by three Electors, twenty one

Princes, twenty two Counts, four Barons, thirty five Impe
rial! Cities, and eight thoiifand Minifters. This wasfet on
foot by the Elector of Saxony , but carried on by the ex^
ceflive labours of Doftor Andreas, who carried itfrom one
to another, revolving all doubts, and anfwering all objecti
ons till he had got all thofe fubfcriptions.
The year before his death, hee ufed often to fay, that hee

fhould not live long ; that hee was weary of this life, and
much defired to be diffolvedy and to be with Chrift which
was beft ofall. Falling fick, he fent for James Her&rand&amp;gt; fay-



* &quot; &quot; &quot;I .....*

!/;&amp;lt;? Lift 6f James Andreas/

ng5 / exfpeft thtt after my deattintAHy adverfaries will rife up
o

afperfffftfy and therefore Ifextfortheetoheartheconfeflion
f my faith, that fothopt mtyft teflifie for me when I am dead

ndgone, that I died in the true Faith. The fame Confcffion

Ifb he made afterwards before the Paftors and Deacons of

Tubing. The night befbrehis death he flept3 partly upon his

, and partly in his chair : When the clock ftruck fix in

tie morning, he (aid, My how drws nctr. He gave thanks to

5od for beAowing Chrift , for revealing his Will in his

Yord 3for giving him Faith3 and the like benefits ; and when
J^e was ready to depart,hc faid, Lwd into thy hands Icommend

*jfp*r *9 andfohcfellaflccp in the Lord Anno Chrifti 1590,
and ofhis age 6 1.

In the discharge of his office he never fpared any labour;
ice never farunk under any trouble. He wrote many Epiftlcs

tofcverallmenuponfcvcral arguments. A Iearned5and rich
man of Tuking after Doftor Andreas his deathj faid, that he
had in his Library fifteen hundred bookes ofhis writing up
on feverall Arguments,

rwHl
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I

His birth and

education.

fht Life f Hi erom Zanchiui, who Aytd
A- Oirifti i 5 p o.

Zanehitis was born at AtzAnttm in Italj^ Ann*
1 5 16. His Father was a Lawyer,, who brought him up at

School ; and when Ztncky was but twelve years old his Fa
ther died of the Plague Anno Ckrifti 1528 ; at which time

Zwchj was at School, where he was inftrufted in the Libe

ral! Sciences : When he came to the age of fifteen
years&amp;gt;be-

ing now deprived of both his parent?? obfcrving that divers

of his kindred were of the order ofCanon sRegular, amongfl
,. ,. -,

- whom
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whom he judged that there were divers learned men, bring

exceeding defirous ofLearning, he entered into that Order,
where hee lived about twenty years, and itudicd Arts and

School-Divinity&amp;gt;together with the Tongues. He was very fa

miliar with Celfus MartimngtSj joyning ftudics with him,
was a diligent nearer of Peter Martyrs publick Lefturcsat
Lnea, upon the Epiftlc to the Rontansy and of his private Lc-

fturcs upon the Pf^lmes^ which helead to his Canons. This
drew his mind to an earncft fiudy ofthe Scriptures. He read

tlfo the Fathers,
efpccially

St. A*gujli*tt with themoft
learned Interpreters ofthe Word ofGod : And thereupon he

preached the Gofpcl for fomc yean in the purcft manner that

the time and place would fuffcr . And when peter Martyr
left Italy* fo that his godly Difciples could no longer live in

fefety there, much Icfic have liberty of Preaching, about

:wcnty ofthem in the fpace ofone yetr left their flatten, and
followed their Matter into Germany, amongft whom Zanchy
was one. Being thus ( as he ufed to fay ) delivered out 9f the

abyknifl) captivity^ a*ne Chrifli 1550. He went, fiift into

hctit)where he ftaicdabout eight moncths.and from thence

o Genev^ and after nine moncths ftay there, he was fent for

&amp;gt;y

Peter Martyr into
EngU*A&amp;gt;

but when he came to Strtsh-

rough9 he (laid there to fupply Hediis room newly dead ,

o read Divinity in the Schoolcs, which was in the ycare

1553. He lived, and taught Divinity in that City about 1 1

Tares ; fometimes alfo reading Artftttle in the Schools j yet
not without oppofition, old Jtmes Sturmius, the Father of

hat UnlvcrlTty being dead : i ca his advcrfaries proceeded
&quot;
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o far as to tell Ztncky , that if hec would continue to

to

He meets wit!

trouble*.
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scad there, he muftfu&fcribcthe
which hec ycclded for peace-fake, with this provifo
yrthidoxi inteUigatnr 5 declaring his judgement alfo about
Chrifts prcfencc in the Sacrament, -wherewith they werefa-
isfied. And thus he continued to the year 1563, being very

cceptabk to the good, and a fhuuner of ftrifc, and a lover

fconcord. At the end whereof the Divines and Profeflbrs

here, accufcd him for differing from them in fome points I
Nfiw oppog.

about the Ltrds Supper^ the Htiquity *f Chriffs 3ody, the ufe of] tiont

i in the Churches^ Predeftinatig^ and the Perfeveranct of\

Fffj the
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*he Saints : About thcfc things they railed contention^,which
were partly uccaiioned by the book df&amp;gt;HtflM(fikf$ printed at

this time at Str**fo?*tfgky About the Lords Supper ; and it

came to this paf?, that they finZanchf to his choice either

to depart of nirpfelf, or clfe they would remove him from
his place. And though many waies were tried for theccm-

pofing of this difference, yet could it not be effe&c d. But It

pleafcd God that about this time there came a MefTenger to

fignifie to him that the Paftor of the Church ofC/aventt*, in

the borders of Italy, being dead, he was ehofcn Paftor in his

room
;
wherefore tbtaining a difmiffion from the Senate of

rAsbortugh, he vs cnt thither, and after he had preached a-

bont twomoncths, the Peftilencebrak^ forth in hat Town
ib violently, that in (even moneths fpacc there dyed twelve
hundred men ; yet he continued there fo long as he had any
Auditors ; but when nioft of the Citizens had removed
their families mtti an high mountain not farrc ofF 3 he xventt

thither alfo
^
and fpent above three moneths in Preaching

Meditation, arid Prayer 5 and when the Plague Was flayed/
hee returned into the City again. And thus he continued in

that place almoft four years to the great profit ofmany3but
not Without afflictions to himfelf.

A*HO Chrtfli 1 5 8 hee v?as fent for by Frederickjbe thi^
Elector P^UtiM) to Hcidlebtrg to be ProfeFor^ and was en

tertained with all love and refpeft $ where he fucceeded ttr-

,
and at his entrance made an excellent Oration about

the preferring 3 and adhering to the meer Word ofGod
alone. The fame year he was made Doctor in Divinity. A-
bout which time that excellent Prince Frederick * &quot;vvho was
a zealous promoter of the Doftrine of the Prophets and

Apoftles 3 required him to explicate the De&rine of one
God , and three Perfbns,to confirsic it5 and to confute the

Doftrinc of thofe which at that time denyed the
F&amp;gt;eity

of
Chrift and the Holy Ghoft in Pdl&amp;lt;Mdw\ATr*nfilvAm*y and to

anfwer their arguments ; whereupon he \vnue thofe 1ear
ned Traftates 5 De Dei nAtvrh , T)e tribits Ehhim^ &c. In

which book the whole Orthodox Doftrine sbout that great

Myftery is fo unfolded and confirmed,- tlut all adverfertes

may for ever be ^ftaniM which goe aboucco^p^aklkt tto?

fame L&amp;lt;tlius
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t,&amp;lt;elius SocinuS) and other of his complices that defended

the Jierefies of Servctns* tried by divers waies, andreafons

to have drawn him to their opinion : but when they found

him wholly eftranged from them, and a zealous Defender
of the Truth againft their Blafphemies, they renounced all

frkndftiip with him, and left him; for which he gave heaity
thanks unto God, and our Lord JefusChrift. He taught in

thattlnivcrfitytenneyeares till the death of Prince Frede

rick. Then by Prince JohnCaffimtre he was removed to his

new Univeriity at Neoftade , where he fpent above feven years
in reading Difinity. Though in the year 1578 he had been

earneftly folicited to come to the Univeriity of Leiden^ then

newly begunne 5 as alfo the yearc after the Citizens of Ant

werp called him to be their Paftor , yet the Prince would by
no means part with him, knowing that hec could not bee

miffed in his llniverfity.
The Prince Elector Palatine , Lidvric^ being dead , and

Prince Cajfimire being for the time made Administrator of

his eftate, the llniverfity was rcturiaed from Neoftad to

Heidlebcrgs andZanchy being now grown old, had a liberal

ftipend fetled upon him by Prince CaJJimire ; whereupon go
ing to Hcitteberg to vifit his fr iends, he fell fick, and quietly

departed in the Lord Anno Chrifli 1 5?o,and ofhis age fevcn-

tie five.

He was excellently vcrfed in the writings of the ancient

Fathers and Philofophers, he was of fingular modefty, and

very ftudious to promote the peace of the Church.
His Workcs are well known, being ufually bound up in

three volumes. His Commentaries are upon //*/**, Ephtf.
Phil. C*l. Thejf. and Jhni His other works are JMiftfb***
Tkeologicn. T)e tribus Elohint, De nttHra Dei. De eperibtts Dei.

De Incarnations Ftlii Dei. De facra ScriptHr*. Compendinm
prtcipuortim capitum doftrina Chriftian*. De Religions Gkri-

Fff
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The Life of Anthony Sadeel.

Jibe Life of Anthony Sadcel, who died

Paftor.

y Stdeel was born at Ctfat upon the confines of SA-

voy and Frtncty not far from Gcnev^Anno Chrifti 1534 ,

and his Father dying whilft he was young , his Mother

brought him up in learning, and fent him to ?*risy where

he was educated under Af*thi*s Gr/tnitiH9 from whom alfo he

firft received the feeds of true Religion. From thence after a

while he removed to ThtlotiS) where falling into the fociety

of fome godly ftudcnts ofthe Law. it plcafed God that by de

grees he attained to the knowledge of the Truth , and began
to abftain from the defilements of Popery; whereupon hec

went to Genevty where he was further inftrticted in the truth,

and was much holpcn, and encouraged by Ctlvin and Bc&amp;lt;

But after a while his Uncle dying, and leaving a large inhe

ritance, fomc contention arofe about it, Whereupon Stdeel

was fent for homeland went to Paris about thatbafincfTc. At
which time a private Congregation was gathered by J

(who fliortly after fuffered Martyrdom ) into which
number at his rcqueft Sadeel was admitted, in whom there

hon forth a great ingenuity, with an incredible love to the

loly Scriptures. And when afterwards that Church was en-

crcafcd, they fent to Geneva for a Paftor, who fent them CV-

,
a man famous for piety and wifdom ;

who when he

was come, calling together the young men,he exhorted them
to apply themfelves to the ftudy of Divinity, which after*

wards turned to the great good ofthe Trench Churches, and

amongft others Sadeel faithfully promifcd to apply himfelfe

thereto.

And Cilbngits bcganne to frame and fafliion the minds of

thofe young men by private exerdfes : Amongft whom Sa-
dttl moft excelled, there appearing no light, or unbefeeming
carriage in him: Yea in thofe his young years he gave figns
of au excellent mind that was fit to undertake great things.
Info much as being fcarce twenty yeares old, he was by ap
probation of the whole Church , chofen one of the Paftors

______ And
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And though in regard of his great parentage, hee was

not without hope of attaining to great riches and dignity 5

whereas entering into this courfc of life, he cxpofcd himfclf

to labours, clanger*,
b in ifhmsnt, and grievous death in thofe

bloody times, yet none ofthsfe hindered, but that he chear-

fully undertook ths office hs was chofen to, which was to be

Paftor of the Church in Pfiris.

The year after fell out that horrid violence offered to this

Church when they were met together to hear the Word, and
receive the Sacrament, where above 150 of them were laid

hold of , and caft into prifon, but by a miracle of Gods mer

cy the Paftors cfcaped.
To make the prifoncrs more odious the Friars in all their

Sermons gave out that the Proteftants met together for no
other end but to fcaft and junket, after which (putting out

the candles) they fell to all promifcuous unckannefTes ; and
the Cardinall of Lorrti* buzed fuch things into the Kings
head; and though the Judges upon enquiry found all thcfe

things falfc ; yet the Church thought fit by an Epiitlc to the

King and a book to the people, to vindicate and clear them-

felves, which work was committed to StAtcl, who performed
it fo excellently, that fome good effects foilowed thereupon.
The year after Sadtel was delivered from a great danger ,

for at midnight many apparitors brake into his noufe, fearch-

ing every corner, and at laft brake into his chamber, feiz pd

on his books and his papers, crying out they vtere Heretic*^
and fo laid hold upon him, and carried him to prifon : But

it plcafed God that Antboxy of Ettr^on^ King of NAVAT (who
knew him, and had often heard him) hearing ofhis impri-
fonment, fern to the Officers to releafe him as being one of

his train; and when they refufed todoit, he wenthimfclf
to the prifon, complaining of the wrong that was done him

by imprifonirig one that belonged to him, being neither a

murtherer nor thief; and wkhali b.ide Sadecl follow him,and
fo took him away with him: Wherupon the day after he pub-
lickly before theKing gave thanks toGod for hisdeliverancr,

expounding the 124 Ffa/m. Thenitbeing^judgedthcfafctt
for him to abfent hinifclf for a while

, hee went to vifit the

Churches in other parfce ofthe K ingdom , and at Orleancc he

contirucd
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continued ibmt:moncths Preaching tommy Citizen?, and
(Indents in the night tunc,to their great advantage. A while

after he returned to P*rist and r,he number of Churches in-

creaimg in France-^ there was a Synod held at Paris of Mini-

itci s and Elders (the fait that ever was there) who afFeniblcd

to draw upaConfJTion or their Faith, unto which S/tdeel

prefixed an Epiftle, and which afterwards was prefented to

the King by the Admiral Coltgnie : But the King (hortly after

dying, the Queen Mother, and the G*tfcs drew all the Go
vernment; of the Kingdomc into their hands , and ratted a

great pcrfccution againii: the Church, drawing many of al

ranks to prifons and puntftimehts; yet JWfe/ intermitted not

hi; c thcc j but was wholly imployed in preaching to his

flock, comforting the dejected, confirmingthc weak,dv. til

the danger encreaiing , it was thought fit that the care of the

Church fhoulcl be committed to one Macrtrdus , a man Icfle

known, and that .SW^/fhould retire himfcJf: Andfohec
went into (overall parts of the Kingdom , and thereby much

propagated the true Faith. The yeare after, the perfecution
not being fo violent at-Paris9 Stdeel could not refrain from

going to his ^lock which he loved fo dearly. Ann* Chrtft

1561 he fell tick ofa Quartan Ague, and by the advice of hi

Phyiitians am} friends he was perfwaded to goe into his own

Country ; yet neither there did he live idle, but preached u]

and down to thefpirituall advantage ofmany. From thence

he was calie4 to be the moderator in a Synod at OrlcAnce

where the opinion was difcuiTed, and confuted, offome tha

held, lhat the Government of the Church foould not be in th

Elderjhip^ but in the body ofthe Congregation ; and Ssidecltoo

fo much paincs in this point, that the firft Author of iha

Schifm was confuted, and converted, and publickiy in wri

I
ting conreifcd, arid recanted his error. Being returned t

Parit) the
ptrf&amp;lt;

cutton tegan to grow fo hot; there again
ih..t he was perfwaded to retire himfelffrom the fame ,

afte

vh ch lu: never Ci uld return to hisflock that fo loved, anc

Wii beloved of him. After his departure he was prefent at

ii.id mode i and in many Syiu ds of the French Churches ibi

hee vvasfo hated of the wicked, that at laf} hce wa
from thence to LattfannA where hec preached for

time
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and from thence he went to Geneva, where for dive. i

years he vras a Paftoiv

But the Church in Frtnce having fomcpeacr, he returned

thither again,and at Li9ns and Burgundy edified the Churches

exceedingly.
Afte, wards he was fcnt for by f/^ry the fourth, Kingnl

Nwarr , to whom he went vety unwillingly, nor Jik i

n^ ?.

Court life-, yet by the advice of his friend ,hc went tohim,8c
for three years (pace in all his troubles Was with him, com

forting, and encouraging him very much ; and &amp;lt;*t the battle

of Ctvrtrtfs , alittk before it began, he Hood inthehcul of

the Army, and frayed earntft y for Juccc ff , which much en

couraged all the S &amp;gt;uldiers 5 and whtn they hid gotten the

Victory, he alfo gave publicly and folemndumk* Unto God
for the fame. But by reafon officknefsand weaknefr, being
unable to follow that kind of life any tongc&amp;gt; !&amp;gt;3 was Whh
much uriwilHugnefs d)ffni(Ted by the Kincr, fe lv^em through
hisenrmiescouiKrics in much danger^ feih h ;

ec came to hi*

wife and children at GtHrttt. Shortly after hee was font by
order from the King ofNtwr into Germmny^ Upon an Am-
baflie to the Proteftant Princes, where notonely th* llniver-

flties,but the Princesalfo received him ih1 a V^f^ frdnotirobhf

manner, efpccially Prince C4/fimrey and the Lantgfave rf

&/*.
AnnoChrifti 1589 he returned to Geneva , where in the

middeft of many troubles he continued in the worke of his

Miniftry to the end of his life : And when the City was be-

(icged by the Spaniards, and others^ he ofc went out with the

Citizens to the fights., fo encouraging them, that, through
Gods mercy, a few ofthem put thousands of the enemies to

flight many times. At laft hee fell fick of a Pltirifie, and

though the Phyfnians apprthend:d no danger, yet hee fore

told that it would be mortal; and retiring himftlf from the

w^rld, he wholly converfed with God/Praicrs were n*ade

^aily for him in the congregations, and Bez*a and the other
Miniftcrsvifitedhim often/ with prayers and tears begging
his recovery. He enjoyed much inward peace and comfort
inhisficknefs&amp;gt;andat laft flet in theLord Anno Chrifit 1*91,
and cf his age 57. His loffe was much bewailed by the whole;
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City, his Preaching wasnot too curious, and yet not void

ofArt and Eloquence: So that his Mintftry was alwaies moft

gratefull to the people. He was very holy and exemplary in

his life,and had moft ofthc learned men ofthofe times for his

fpecial friends.

He was tall, and (lender ofhis body, had a pale face, red

haire, fharp fight, a countenance compofed ofgravity, and
courtefie. He was very fickly, fo that except he had been very
careful ofhimfclfc, he could not poflibly have endured fuch

labours andftudycsas he was cxercifed in. In his Sermons
his profitable matter was adorned with eloquence , his brevi

ty caufcd not obfcurity, nor his prolixity tedioufnefs : His

pronounciation and gcftures were modcft and comly. Hee
afcd no bitternefs of fpeech^or cxprcflions that favoured of

anger. He was
very powerful!

in prayer. His writings were

mixed with much learning; and though he was admired for

his excellent parts, and put upon many 9 and great imploy-
mcnts, yet was he far from vain-glory. He difeftecmed all

earthly things 5 and breathed after nothing but Chrift. His

liberality was wel known in the Churches ofPtrisyOrletnce,

Lions
&amp;gt;

and in many other places. Laftly , he was ofa very in

nocent, and cxcmplay life. His Workes are publifticd in four

Tomes.

the
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f, Cr.fr.C-
*

^ Life of William Whitaker,
no

er was born at Holme in the Parifti ^Bourn-

ley in LAHCAJhirctof an ancient Family. His Father was
nc who by his induftry incrcafed the ancient inheritance of

ie Whitaktrs. His Mother came of the two worfhipfull Fa-
liles of the Townlies and Newels. In his childhood he was
ducated under his parents wings, and brought up in the

chool of Bonrnley : But when he was thirteen years dld? he
was fent for up to London by his linek^/f.^WfrJV^f/ 5

Dean

-

biith ftQd

Parentage-

His education*
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inihcUniver-
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ther ai tkc

Commence-

be Z-fftd/WiUumWhitakgr.

T)eahoTF^//, either bccaufe he faw he was brought up in

the Popifh Religion, or becaufe he difcerned the boy to be of

an. excellent wit, or out of a defu: toexercife hischarity3

and to deferve well of his kindred : &quot;Atid when he came, he

kept him in his own houfe, and placed him in Pauls School,
where he profited fo much, that at eighteen years old he was
lent to Cambridge to Trinity Colledge under the tuition of]
-one Mafter Wsfty where, by his diligence and profkience in;

ibis ftudyes, he procured (uch love and efteep.3, that hee was
chofen iirft Scholar, and then Fellow of thcttoufc ; (by

which
nieanes being taken more notice of, the excellency of his

wit and learning did more appear / For in all hisDifputa-
tions either in the Colledge or Schooles, he ftill carried a-

way tht bell: And fo with the generall approbation, and;

appUufeof all, he took his Degrees of Batchelor, and Ma-
fter of Arts, which when he had done, he did not a$ many)
neglect his ttudies, as ifhe had need to make no further pro-

1

but with greater alacrity and diligence he ftill prcfled
on towards perfection, and to (hew his gratitude and profi

ciency to his Uncle Doctor Nowd^ he turned his elegant and

learned Latine Catechifm into Greek* very acurately, and fo

prefented it to him 5 and that hee might bee ufcfull to the

Church, he turned the Englifh Liturgie into Latine, hereby

declaring what an excellent ornament he was likely to prove
to the whole Commonwealth of England : Yeahc adventu

red upon a more difficult work, which hcc performed to his

great commendation, ofturning Bifhop Jewels Difputations

againft Harding into Latine, which redounded to the great
benefit of all Chriftian Churches, and to the propagation of !

theOrthodox Faith. Rythefe Workshe procured much re-

fpec\ in the Univerfity,fo that the Heads ofthe Houfes when
the Commencement drew on, choofe him, being yet young,
to bee Father of many Sonnes, whom he was not only to

inftruft and encourage in their ftudies , and to quicken to

further diligence and induftry , but alfo to handle Philofo-

phicali queftions, and to defend them againftlcarned and
acute opponents ; which risk was by o much the more diffi

cult, by how much hee had but (hort warning, yet did hcc

perform it withfuch Strength and prudence , that hee raifed

in
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Hcftudie* Di-

vinitjr.

in themindesof all his Auditors an admiration of his fin&quot;

gular learning and eloquence.
A while after leaving flat9 and Ariftotle^ he became a dili

gent reader of the facrcd Scriptures,to which, as every Chri-
ftian ought, he alwaies attributed the chiefeft authority, not

onely to build cur Faith upon, but to determine all doubrs ,

and controverfies by. He turned over alfo diligently all the

principal Modern Commentators who were faithfull Inter

preters of the Word of God. And being of an incredible

induftry, enduring heat and cold,in a few years fpace he read

over moft of the Fathers both Greek^ and Latine , and if by
any occafion offriends vifits, or othenvife,he was interrupt-
ed in his ftudies^he would gainfo much time out ofhis fleep
in the night, as to finifh his task which he had impofed upon
him.felf But as by thefe his labours and patchings he much
encreafed his learning, fo he much impaired the health o

j

his body, which he never recovered all his life after. He wa His

[very temperate in his diet from his very childhood 3 he ranee,

drank very little wine, and in fummer mixed it with water
He never overloaded his ftomack with meat , no not in th

greateft Feafts, but alwaies ufed a fparing and moderate diet

He fomtimes recreated himfclffor his healths fake, either by
Shooting or Angling, and in the Wintertime when he coulc

do-neither ofthem, he fometimes refrelhed himfelf by play

ing at the ingenions game at Cheffe : In which recreations

he ufed to be merry, and pleafant, without heat or \vrang-

ling, fo that it might be eaiily difcerned,that he only fought
the refrefhing of his mind, and the health of his body in

them. Doftor Wbitgift, the then Regius Profejfir ,
took fo

great a liking of him, and love to him, that he efteemed him
as hisfon all his life after:when he Common-placed, orCa-
techifed inihe Chaphel, his labours favoured both oflearn

ing and piety : Wlun hee tooke the Degree of Bachelor in

Divinity, he performed his exercifesfo, that his Auditors
knew not whether he (hewed himfelf the better Chriftian or

j

Divine.When he read in the fhilofophy or Rhetoric^ Schools,
hefecmed another */?/, when he catch ifed another Origin.
When he preached his Concio ad Clernm at his Commence- His cxceller.a

ment AnwChrifti 1578, it abounded both withfanfthie, parti.

and

tons.
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His Le&ures.

He confutes

AsCampian,

and all manner of learning, and when the Commencement

came, he handled two Theological queftions very copioufly,

and ftrongly, and after defended them acutely,and appofitly,
as became a good Difputant ;

after which he obtained his de

gree of Batchelor of Divinity with the approbation of all,

to whom he had given abundance of fatisfa&ion.

And when this work was over he lived quietly for a while

in the Colledge, being never left idle thcmvhe* idle, nor
lefle

Alone then when alone : For when hee was free from publick
*

bufineffes, hec prepared himfelf by ftudying Controveriies

for publick work, as it were thereby prefaging what after

wards came to pafle. For it fell out by Gods providence that

(hortly after Do&orCW*r/&amp;lt;w,theMafter of.^/f^/ Colledge
and the Regius Profejfrr was made a Bifhop, and though Wbt-

ta^rwas but young for fuchaplacc, yet conlidering his

great learning, he was unanirnoufly chofen tobehisfuccef-
for in the Profefformip^though fome were much vexed to fee

fuch a young man preferred before an old, whom the) judg
ed unable to undertake fo great a task. But when hee began
to read his Lectures, he performed them to the abundant fa-

tisfaftionof all his hearers, nothing being found wanting
which could be required in the beft Divine,and moft accom-
3lifhed Profeffor : For hee (hewed much reading , a (harp

ludgementj a pure and eafie ftile, v?ith found and folid learn-

ing/o that his fame fpreading abroadjabundance rcforted to

bis Lectures, and reaped much profit thereby.
The firft that he began with in his Leftures was to expound

the three firft Chapters of Lu\^c\ After which he went over
the Epiftle to the Ga/athians,t\ic firft to Timotbfrznd the Can
ticles. Afterwards he betook himfelf to the Controversies
between the Papifts and us, AnnoChriftii^^. About that

time there came intQExgland a proud and vain-glorious Je-
fuit called Edmund Camfian &amp;gt;

an Englifh man^ who fet forth
ten Arguments whereby heboafted that he had utterly over
thrown the Proteftant Religion. To thefe Whitaker anfwercc
(j fully and learnedly, that all the Jefui ts brags vanished into
fmoak. Butfhortly after there rofe up Dttrie a Scottifli ]c-
fui t , who undertook to znCvrcr IPbitaker, and to vindicat

Cawpian. And whereas Campian had fet forth hisArgument
with
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with a great deal of oftentation , and yonthly confidence :

Darte on the other fide profccuted the caufe with dog-like

barking, and railing, and fcurrility. Whitaker gave him the

prehenunence in that but did fo folidly anfwer all his Ar

guments , and difcover his fallacies, that the truth in thofe

points was never more fully cleared by any man. Then rofe

up Nicolas Sanders, an English Jefuit , who wrote about the

perfonof Antichrift, boafting that by forty dcmonftrative

Arguments he had proved that the Pope was not Antichrift.

Thefe Arguments ^/j/ta4*r examined^ anfwered learnedly,
and folidly , truly retorting many of them upon himfclf.

Then Rawolds, a Divine of Remtt, another Englifli Apoftate,

pretended a reply, but fubtUly and maliciouily prefented the

English Divines differing amongft themfelves ; that by their

differences he might expofe their Religion to the greater ha

tred, and obloquy. But VVhitakgr perceived, and plainly
difcovered h is craftie fetches, and lies ; yet withall declared

that he judged his book fovain, andfoolifh, thathefcarce

thought him worthy of a.a anfwer.

About this time hee married a Wife, a prudent, pious,
chafte, and charitable woman. After vrhofe death at the end
of two years, he married another, a grave Matron, the Wid-
dow of Dudley Fewer , by thefe he had eight children,whom
he educated religioufly. Upon this occahon the crabbed old

man, Stafleton^ who had neither learned to teach the truth ,

nor to fpeak well, nor to thinke chaftly of others f wrote a

jbook againft him, objefting his marriage as a great re-

jproachjbut furcly this man had not read the words ofChrift,

I

Mat. 9. 1 1. nor ofPa&li Or. 9.15. i Tim. 5. 2. Nor what the

I

Council ofNice decreed concerning the Marriage of Presby-

|

ters upon the motion of Paphnntius -,
nor what Aug*ftine9

and others of the Fathers had written about that point : Or
elfc he was of Hofafts the Jefuits mind, one of the Popes
Gounfellors, who declared openly, that Prieftsfinned Uffe by

\committing
Adultery^ then by marrying wives. Vfhitaker never

had his Catamites 5 as many of the Popifh Priefts, Jefuits
Cardinals, yea and fomc of the Popes themfeives had. But

jto leave him, and return to our matttr.

Doctor WhitAker was (hortly after chofen Mafter of Saint

Ggg John
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in Cambridge^ which though at firft fome of
the Fellows and Students out offelf-ends di{Tiked,and oppo-
fed, yet , within a little fpace, by his clemency , equitie, and

goodneffe, he fo overcame their exulcerated mindes, that he

turned them into love, and admiration of him .* Yea he al-

waies governed the Colledge with much prudence and mo
deration, not fecking his own profit bue the publick good,
as appeared not onely by the teftimony of thofe which lived

with him, but by his frugality, wherein yet his gaines ex

ceeded not his expences. In choofing Scholars and Fellows,
he alwayes carryedhimfclf unblameably and unpartially,
fo as hee would never fuffer any corruption to creep into

the Election , and if he found any who by bribes had fought
to buy Suffrages? he of all others ( though otherwife never

fo deferving) mould not be chofen.

fyllarmine about this time growing famous* and being
looked upon by his own party as an invincible Champion ,

lira Whiter undertakes, and cuts off his head with his own

weapons : Firft in the controverfie about the Scriptttres^ub-

Chrifti 1588. Then about the Church^ Councils^

Bifliip of Romt) the Minifters^ Saints departed^ the Church Tri

umphant , the Sacraments , Baptifm^ and the Lords Sapper ;

though hee hadnotleifureto print them all. In all which

controveriies, he dealt nbt with hisadverfarie with taunts,

reproaches, and paflion , but as one that indeed fought out

the truth. Hereupon that fuperftitious old

pletonfirofcffor ofL^^^,perceiving that-BrflUnwtw held his

peace ,
undertook to anfwer Whitaker in that third qutftion

of his firft part, about the Scriptures^ which he performed
in a volume large enough , but as formerly ,

in a Iciirrilous,

and railin language. Therefore Wkitnk^r^ left the tcfty old

man mould feeme wife in his own eyes, anfwered him in

fomewhat a tarter language then he ufed to doe.

The week before he dyed he performed an excellent work,
not only for the llniverruy of Cambridgey but for the whole

English Church, for whofe peace and unity he alwaies ftudied

in truth, by undertaking to compofe fome differences which

fprang up about fome deads of Religion ;
for which end he

went toward London in the midft of winter, in the company
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of Doctor Tjndal} Matter of O^wjColledge: buc what with
his journey, and want offleep (being too intent upon hisbu*

finefs) he fel Tick by the way,which made him return to Cam-

idge again ; and finding his difeafe to encreafe, hefentfor

the Phyntians, who, after debate, rcfolved to let him blood,
whick yet was negle&ed for two dales : The third day
when they went about it, he was unfit , by reafon of a conti

nual fweat that he was in, yet that night he feemed to fleep

quietly; and the next morning a friend asking him how
he did ?he anfwered, O happy night / / have not takenfofiveet
4 fleep fince mydifetfe feifed ufonmt : But his friend rinding
him all in a cold fweat5 told him, that fignes^ofdeath appea
red on him. To whom he anfwered, Life or death is welcome

to mc-&amp;gt;
-which God pleafeth; for death(hall be an advantage to me\

And after a while he fayd, / defirc not to livcjtit onelyfofarre
at Imay doe God and his Church fervice : And fo fhortly after

he quietly departed in the Lord, Anno Ghrifli 1595, and of
his age forty (even; Having beeri Profeffor fixteen years.

Cardinal Bellarmine procured his pi&ure out of England ,

and hung it up in his ftudy, much admiring him for his fin-

e;ular learning 5 and being asked by a Jefuit, why he would
iiffer the pidurc ofthat Heretick to hang there,hc anfwered,

Qtfod quawvls H&amp;lt;erftictts y& Adverfarius ejfet^ efjet tame* d&-

AdverfartW} that though hee was an Heretick , and his

Adverfary, yet he was a learned Adverfary.
In the whole courfe ofhis difeafe, which was a Fever, hec

demeaned himfelf quietly and mildly, acknowledging God
to be the author of his difeafe, to whofe will hee willingly
Submitted himfelf, without the leaftfign ofimpatiency, fay
ing with jW3 Lord my God , though tko# kill me^ yet Iam fare
that frith thefe eyes I \hallfee thee ; for in thee do I hope. In his

habit, countenance, and in the whole courfe of his life hee
mewed forth piety and holynefle ;

and in his private family,
where he moft difcovered himfelf, he was the fame man. Hee
was moft patient in injuries 3which he quickly forget, &: was

eafily reconciled to thofe which deferved worft of him. Hee
was very charitable and liberal to the poor, according to his

eftate, which yethealwaies carried privately, that others

might not take notice of it 5 but efpecially he was moft boun-
G g g 2 tifull
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ful to fuch poor as were modeft, godly,and induftrious,and
ct more efpecially to fuch poor Students as were ingenious,
& painful. Thefe he would often fecretly furnifh with mony,
nd prefer them to places as far as by the Statutes ofthe Col-

edge he could. Inpaffing judgement upon other mens lives

nd a&ionshe was alwaies very modeft and moderate. Thole
whom he faw doe well, he would encourage and commend :

ror thofe that brake out into inordinate praftifes^ he would

jjricvc^ and mourn. In his converfe with his friends, he was

ery courteous, apert, andpleafant :/Faithfull in keeping fe-

rets ; prudent and grave in ferious matters . Alwaies moft

)rompt, and ready to afTift his friends in every condition, ei-

her with counfel, comfort, or money. His piety towards
lis parents was fingular, towards whom he was very duty-
&quot;nil,

and whom he fupported being fain into decay through
11 husbandry : And that which added aluftretohislearn-

ng, virtue, and graces , was , that they were accompanied
with JMtfes-like meeknefs, and almoft incredible humility
For although hee was endued with a moft (harp wit

a

lappy memory, variety of reading, excellent eloquence as e-

ver was in any Divine 9 and laftly with a moft learned, anc

polite judgcment5 fo that he was the Oracle ofthe Univerfi-

:y,
and miracle ofthe world, yet did he not hold any fingu-

;ar, or private opinion, but what was agreeable to the founc

3orine of the Word ofGod, and the peace ofthe Church

yea he was fo humble, that he defpifed not his infcriours

DUt carried himfclf as A child that is wcAnedfrom his Mothers

breafts.

Befidcs what works are mentioned before in his life^and are

printed, he left divers others, as, Condones ad Clerttm. Brew
tioHes cffttftionttm Thefffogicarftm. T)sterittixtitio#e

plenicres.Li&clfas eentr* TkomAn* Sttflct**mtm dt
orig
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Tfo Life of
Lambert Danaeus, who &*&

JAmhrt VtntHs was born at Orlcttnce in Fr*tt Ann* Ghr.

&quot;^1530.
He was of an acute wit9 and wonderfully addifted

to learning, fo that by his diligence 9 and extraordinary

pains he attained to a great meafure of knowledge, and skill

in all the Liberall fcicnces : which he adorned by adding to

the knowledge of them, the ftudy of the facred Scriptures.
In his younger years he ftndied the civill Law four ycares

) uncler that worthy, and godly man Annts B#r-
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Leiden.

\vho being afterwards for his worth made one of thq
Parliament of Parts , in the year 1559 ; for his conftant

defence and confeffionof the Truth wa? tirfl ftrangled , and
then burnt. Dan&Hs being ftirrcd up by this rare example of
his Matters piety, changing his former p jrpofe, betook him-
felf tothe-ftudy of Divinity, and (embracing the Reformed

Religion J hee thereupon went to Geneva^ An. Chrtjli 15607
where he wholly applyed himfelf to attain the knowledge of
the Truth, and by his extraordinary diligence, reading o^

ver almoft infinite Authors, and by his wonderful! memory,
he cafily attained to be efteemed one of the greateft Divined

that lived in that age. Hce was fo vcrfed in the Fathers and

School-Divines^ that none excelled him,and few attained to

the like exaftnefTe therein; whence one faith of him, Mirum
eftj komunci&nis ttniiis iHgeniunty tot9 & tar* diverfa fcientirt
hattrire3& retincre fowijfe. At Geneva he was admitted intp
the number of Doftor?, and Paftors, and by his learned laj-

bours was exceeding ufeful! both to the Church and Univerj-

ity ; Erttdittts enim Animus femper aliquid ex fe fremit, quoti
tam aliosdoceAt deleftetvc 5 turnfei^nm Uttdibns illuftret. He
alwaies employed himfelf in writing fomething whereby he

might approve himfelfa godly Divine.andtxcellent Scholar
to all Learned men-
From Geneva hec was called to the Univerfity Q^Lei

where hee was received with much joy, and was exceed

ingly admired for his learning, acuteneffc of wit, prompt-
j and ftrength ofmemory in alledging^ and recitin the

From thence

to Gaunt.,

And thence to

Navar.

writers.

From thence, aitera7ears-fhy, he-was called toGtttnt ,

AttnoChrifli 1582, where hee taught not many yeares : For
when he perceived the City to bee fo divided, and full oi

tumults, foreieeing the ftorm that was coming upon it, hee

Icftiit, and, being Cent for, went into Navar , where, by his

teaching, and .writing, he made the Univerfity of Orthefa ,

near to Spain, famous : And at laft , having by his extra

ordinary paines 9 profited the Church , and the Com.
monweakh of Learning 9 and by his aidmirable fruitfull

wit publifhcd very many bookes&amp;gt;
hec there laid down his

earth 1 A
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earthly tabeinacle Anno Chrifli 15963 and of his age fixty

fix.

His Works arc thefe : Elenchi Htereticorum. Et bices Chri-

fltAn lib. tres. Tr/iftat. de AmictttA Chriftiana. De fad? Ale*.

Phyfices Chnftian& Cartes dti&amp;lt;t, De ventficis. Methodus facr*

Scriptur^ utilitcr traftandit. Comment, in Epift. dd Timotheam

priorem. In Mat, In MAT. Orationis Dominic* explicatio.
Trattattts de Antichrifto. In Pet. Lombard* lib. i. Sextentia-
rum. Re/ponflo ad novM Genebrardi calumntAs. Examen Ithri de

dHabusinChriftonaturis Chemnitii. Vera^ & Orthodox* Or
thodoxA Pttrum fententia defenfio , C^r. Antofiander. Ad infi-

ditfttm Ofiandri fcripttttn, &ct De tribus graviflimi* quAftii

IfHS) &c. &4d Steph. Gcrlacium. Elenchus Sophifmatttm ejfff-

dem. Ad Seineccerilibrttm. Loci communes, ftcfyenfia ad Bel-

larminidifyutatiancs. Tabula in Salomonis Proverb. & ECclef-

Geographic Poetic*. Aphortfmi Yolitici. Politices Chrtftiau&
lib. 7. VetuftiffimArum primi mundi *ntiqHitAtur lib.$ . tttm ex

turn Alii* attthoribttS} &c.

The Life of Robert Rollock , whacked

obert Rollockjwas born in ScotUnd ofthe ancient Fami

ly of the Levingftonsi Anno Chrifli 1555, of parents of

good quality and credit. His Father, Dtvid Rollock^, being
reafonablc well learned himfelf, and therefore knowing the

worth of learning^was very careful to bring up his fon in the

ftudy ofthe Liberall Sciences, and for that end fent him to

Sterline&nd placed him under Thomas B#caa#&amp;gt;under whom
he manifcfted an excellent wit, joyned with fuch modefty &
fweetneflfe of nature, that hee needed no fevere difeipline 5

and by which he drew Eticanans affc&ions to him exceed

ingly 5 who could not but love him for his attra&ive quali
ties ; which love continued with encreafe to his lives end.

After at this School he was fully fitted, he went thence to

the Univerfity of Saint Andrews, where he fpent four yeares
in the ftudy of the Arts: And thofe virtues which before

did but fparkle^ now fhon bright 5 and he did afcend to fuch
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in height inthofeftuJies.,asfcarce any of his fellows attain

ed to, but none excelled ; fo that at four years end, his ex
cellent abilities being taken notice of, he was chofen a Pro-

fefforof Philofophy; which office he performed with great
commendation for tour yeares fpace, adorning and illuftra-

ting it with his induftry, and piety, none ef his Colleagues

equaling him therein,

Anno Chrifli 1583 the Magiftiates of Edenborongh began
to&quot; think ofere&ing a Univeriity in that City 5 which they
did at the infUgationof that worthy man. Matter James LH-

ous their chief Paftor
;
the reafon was j becaufe it was the

Metro-pelts of the Kingdome, and they could not fend their

fonnes to Saint Andrews , or other univcrfities , without

great trouble and charge , and befides they found that divers

through poverty were not able to maintain their children a-

broad, whereby many excellent wits were imployed in Mc-
chanick trades; upon which confederations when they had
refolved to ereft an Academy 3 they in the next place confi-

dered whdre they might find a fit man to beginne^ carry on 9

andperfcft fo great a work ; and becaufe they could not o-

therwife do it^thcy refplved to fend one or two to Saint An-

drews, who by diligent-enquiry fhould findoutfucha per-
ibn: who accordingly going thither^ found that by the gene-
rail vote of all, there was none thought fo fit for this workc
as Robert Rollock^ which the Magiftratcs of Edenb&rough be*

ing informed of, prcfently fentforhim, intreating that he

would undertake a work which was like to prove fo exceed

ing advantageous both to Church and State ; ufing alfo other

arguments, which fo far prevailed, that he promifed to come
to them. And accordingly in the fame year he went to.Eden-

borough, where by the Magiftrates he was entertained courtc-

oufly 5 and in the beginning of winter hce fct upon the

work. And as foon as it ^asfpread abroad thatallniver-

fity wasbegun at Edenboretigh) young Students flocktthithc

a pace from all parts of the Kingdom ; whom he inftruftec

in the Art?, and governed with fcverhymixed with clemen

cie, and fo educated them in Religion, that God blciTcd hi

labours exceedingly amongft them : For indeed he labourec

in this above all things, that his Scholars fliouldhaveth

mark
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maiks of true holynefs appearing in them. Neither did God
fruftrate his expectations ;

for by his exhortation?.) and Di

vinity Leftures, he fo far prevailed even with the loofer fore

of youths, that he fqon brought them into very good order.

After four years he examined them ftriftly, and finding
their proficiency, made them Matters ofArt. Then four Pro-

fefTors of Philofophy were by the Magiftrates fubftituted un
der him to (hare in the pains3 \vhich were chofen out of the

ableft ot thofe that had commenced Mafters ofA a:. Thefe in-

fifting in the footfteps of the Doftrine and Difciplineof
Rfflkcl^i performed that truft which wa^conmvhted to them
with great faithful nefle and induftry. In the rneane time

Rolldck^ undenvent the whole charge and care ofthe Univer-

fity : For it was his office to look over the feverall Claries ?

to obferve every onesfedulity , and progrcfTe in his ftudies:

Jfany difcords arofe, tocompofethem by his wifdom, and
to keep every one in the carefull difcharge of his duty.

Every morning calling thcStudents together,he prayed fer

vently with them, and,one day in the week, expounded fome

portion of Scripture to them , from whence hee raifed

Doctrines, Exhortations, andComminations, not painted
with humane eloquence, but grave, and weighty , fuch as

might moft work upon the minds and hearts of young men :

And this he did, not that he wanted eloquence, butbecaufe

he defpifed fuch a kind of affected fpeech in holy things. By
thefe kind of Lectures he did more reftraine, andrcformc
the young mcn,t(ien by his Difciplinc, and indeed it brought
reat profit both to Mafter and Scholars. Yet after every
,ec\urc , he took notice vchich of them had committed any

faults that week, whom hec would fo reprove* and lay the

wrath ofGod before their eyes, and ivithall affect them with
fhamc , that he much reformed them thereby. Yea fuch as

would neither have been reformed with words, orftripes
from others, were fo wrought upon by his applying the

thrcatnings ofGods wrath, and opening the fwcet promifes
of mercy to them, that ufually they brake out into iighsand
tears.

He took alfo extraordinary paines to fit fuch for the work
of the Miniftery as were grown up to it 5 fo that the Church

. received
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The Life of Robert Rollock.

received very much benefit from thence, having fo many able

Paftorsfent forth into it. How much trouble, care, and pains
tieb. ftowed-in thefe employments is not poiTibly to be con
ceived : For hefpcnt the who c day, c^eej t dinnertime,
cither in the contemplation of the chiefeft points of Religi
on, or in fearching cut the fence of hard places of Scrip
ture ,

or in confuting the errors of the Romanifls.
Befides thi?, he preached every Lords day in the Church ,

and that with fuch fcrvencie, and evident demonftration of
the fpirit, that he was the inftrumcnt of converting very ma
ny unto God. He wrote alfo many Commentaries upon the

Scripture?, which being printed, .and going abroad into o-
ther Countries, Be&a meeting with that upon the Romans
and KphejtAHs, wrote to a friend concerning them , that hee
had gotten a treafure of incomparable value? and thathe had
not met with the like before, for brevity, elegancy, and judi-
cioufnefTc : Whereupon he thus concludes, IprayGodtopre-
ferve the

4uthdr&amp;gt; and &
Atly toencrcaf. his gifts in him, effectally

in thefe times wherein the vineyard of the Lord hath fo few U-
betircrs. Thus we fee how famous Rollockjxtt with all forts

of perfons, for his learning, virtue, and piety ; yea by his

curtefie and candor he drew the love ofall men. He was fo

humblc3that,though he excelled them,yct he preferred all o-
thers before himfelf, and laboured after privacy from publick
bufinefTe, that he might the better apply himfclfe to his fiu-

dies.^ Yet, contrary to his mind, he was often called forth to

pubiick bufinefle?, which he alwaicsdifpatchcd with admi
rable prudence. In the two M years ofhis life he was fo in

volved in publick affairs, that it much weakned his health.

He was greatly tormented with the (lone, and troubled with
wcakneffe of ftornacij yet did he not intermit his labours
and care of the Church.

In the Synod of Taodun
(&quot;where the King himfelf was pre-

fent) Relloc^ by the fuffrages ofall, was chofen Moderator ,

where the too fevere Articles of Perth were qualified 5 and
when the King moved that the Synod fhould choofe fomc
Commiflionerstotake care of the Church in theintervallof
National Aflemblies, it was readily affcnted to, and Rollock

s one of the firft that was affigncd that office.

Ann*
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ftt 15983 jus dUeafe fo encreafcd upon him Lhat

he wasc nfinedtoh is houfe-, but after a while his intimate

friend., Williaw Scot&amp;gt; perfwaded him to go into the Country,
where was a thinner, and more healthfull air: which accor

dingly he did, and feecncd at firft to be better, but prefently
his difeafe returned with more violence, fo that he Ws for

ced to keep his bed ; whereupon he fet his houfc in order
,

and his wife(afterten yean; barrennefTe, being with child)
he commended to the care of his friend?. Two Noblemen

,

Patrick^ Galloway^ and David Liftdfey3 coming to vifit him, he

prcferlcd to them the hearty love which-hc had alwaies born
to the Kin?, withall rcquefting them from him to go tohim,
and to entreat htm in his name to take care of Religion, and

to perfeverc in it to the end, as hitherto he had done, not

fuffering himfelf to be diverted from it, chher under the

hope of enlarging his dominions , or by any other fubtill

device of wicked men; and that he would reverence & eftetm

the Paftors of the Church as it was meet : For (faith he)
that Minillry of Chrift, though in the judgement of man it

lecm low and bafe, yet at length it mall (hine with great

glory.
When the Paftors of Edcnbentigh came to him, he made sin

excellent exhortation to them, and profcflionof his fincerity3

and integrity in his place that God had called him to. When
the night grew on, his death alfo feemcd to approach, which

he perceiving made fnch a divine and heavenly fpecch as a-

ftoniftied the hearers. And when the Phyfitians were prepa

ring Phyfick for him, he faid ; 7# Dens mtdcbms mihi&amp;gt; thou

Lord wilt heal me : Then he prayed fervently that God
would pardon his fins for Chrifts fake ; profclUng that all o
ther thingf, how great foever they feemed toothers, yet he

accounted them all but dung and dfofle in comparison of the

excellency ofCh rifts crofTe: Praying further, thac he might
have an happy departure, and enjoy Gods prefence, which

he had often breathed after, faying, I have hitherto feen but

darkjj intheglafle *f thy Wer^ O Lord, grant that I may erioy

the etemail fruition of thy countctutncey which I havefomftch

deftredy and longed for. Then did he make fuchau admirable

about the Refurreftion,and Life Eternal, as iffo behs
had

/-peech
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The Life of Robert Rollock.

already been tranflatcd into heaven: Then giving his hand
to all that were prcfent, like old Jacob &amp;gt;he

blefTed them all,

adding to his benediction exhortations according to every
mans quality, or officer Yet that night after he flcpt better

then was expcfted.
The day after when the City Magiftrates came to

feejiinij
lie fpake to them to be very careful of the Univerfity3deiiring
to choofe into his room Henry Charter, a man every way fit

for that employment. He commended to their care alfo his

wife;, profeffing that he had not laid up one penny of his fti-

pend, and therefore hee hoped they would provide for her.

To thefe requefts the Magiftrates afTented 5 promifing faith

fully to perform them. Then did he intreat the Profeflbrs of

Philofophy, that they would be carefull ,and diligent in the

performance of their duty, and that they would be obedient

to his fuccefTor
;
after which he faid, / bleffcGod) I have til

my fenfes entire , but my heart is in heaven :
And&amp;gt; Lord Jefus^

why frOHIdft not thouhavc it ? it hath been my care aK my life

long to dedicate it to theey I pray thee take it that it may live

with thee for ever. When he had thus fpoken, he fell into a

(lumber, out of which when he awaked, he breathed

earneftly to be difTolved , and to be with Chrift, faying ,

Ctme Lord Jeftts^ put an end to this miferable life ; haft Lord^
and tarry not Chrifl hath redeemed me^ not mto a frail and mo-

mentary^ but ttnto etemail life. Come Lerd Jefttsy andgive mee
that life for which thott haft redeemed me. Then fome ofthe

ftandersbybewaile their condition when he fhould be taken

away : to whom he faid, / have gone through all the degrees

of thu life^ and now am come to my end, why foottld I gae back

aine &amp;gt; O Lord help me that I maygo through this laft degree
with thy ajfiftance: Lead me to that gUry which I have feen
as

through aglafs : O that I were with thee / And when Ionic

told him that the next day was the Sabbath, he faid, iky
Sabbath^ O Lord, frail begin my eternatl Sabbath : My eternatt

Sabbath frail take its beginning from thy Sabbath. The next

morning feeling his approaching death 3 hefentforMafter

EelcAnqual to pray with him, who in his prayer deiired the

Lord, if hepleafed, to prolong his life for the good of his

Church} whereupon he faid, I am weary ofthis //fir, allmy de-

fire
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fire is that I way enjoy that celefliattliff that ts hid with

inGod. And a while after he prayed again , faying, Haft

Lord, And dos not tarry : 1 am a weary both of nights and dates .

Come Lord Jefttsjhat
I way come ts thetiBrcakjkefc eye -firings,

and five me others : I defire
to be diff@lvedt and to be with tlise :

Baft Lordlefu^and ^eferno longer: Goforthmyv&amp;gt;eakjife,a*d

let A better ftteceed:
O L?rd Jcfffs thrift thy hand into my

body, and take myfoul to thy felf: O my freer Lord, fothx

foul of mine free, that it may en]oy her husband. And when

one of the ftanders by faid , Sir , Let nothing trouble you ;

for now your Lord makes haft , he faid, O welcome meffage ,

would to Gvd myfunerals might be t0 morrow.And thus continu

ed he in fuch heavenly prayers and fpeeche?3til he quietly re-

figned uphisipirituntoGod, AnKoChriftil^^ and of his

age 43-

Reliqtiit CommentArios in aliquot Pfalntos felettos. In Danie-

lem. In S. Joh^nem, earn e]us h^rmonia in
pajjionem&amp;gt;

&amp;lt;& vitto-

riam Dominican. InEpift. ad Ephefios &amp;gt; Celtjf. The^GaUt.

Scripjlt & Analyfin
in

Epift&amp;gt; adRometnos, & ad Heb.trafta-

um dg vocatieve efficaci^c.

The Life of Nicolas Hcmingius 3 who died

An Chrifti 1600.

icolas Hemingius was born at Loland in Dtttmar^ Anno

Chrifti 15 i3&amp;gt;of
obfcurej, but honeft parents j but his Fa

ther dying when he was young? his Uncle, who was a Black-

jnithi brought him up carefully in learning , placing him
:n the School at Nyftadia^htrz he continued ten yeares :

Then in the School of Nafchovia, where he remained three

years : From thence he removed to Nykepin , where alfo he

remained three years : And from thence to a School in Zea

land, where likewife hee continued three years. At laft hee

came to Rofchildta, where hearing there was one Beneditt) a

amous learned man, and a good Grecian, that read at Lun-

den, he went thither, and was under him three yeares. And

BMri&#,perceivfag his excellent wit, his diligence, and mo-

defty, was very helpfull to him. Thca ha4H$mixgi#f*o
ardent
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ardent dcfire to goe to Wittenberg which was made famous

by Philips MeUntthons Leftures, and having gotten fome
little money in hispurfc, he travelled thitherward 5 but by
the way feme theeves met him, and Gripped him of all that

he had ; yet when he came to Wittenberg , he found the peo
ple very charitable to him, especially MeUntthon* There he

remained five years, and by his writing for, and attending

upon richer (Indents, aftd teaching fome privately^ he main
tained himfelf. When ke returned home, he had an ample
teftimony from Melan&kt* for his excellent wit and learn

ing.
A while after his return he was intertained by OUtis Ni-

choidt to teach his daughters. And from thence he was cho-

fen to be Paftor at Hafnia , and accordingly ordained to it
-,

which place he difchargcd with much diligence, and faith -

fulneffe. And when many young (Indents reforted to him
&amp;gt;

he read privately to them : And by his extraordinary paines

gat fo much credit, that ftiortly after he was chofen Hebrew
Profeffor in that Univerfity. In which place he read Hebrew

andLogick, to the great benefit of many. And about the

fame time he printed that excellent book De Method*, which
he dedicated to ChnflitM the third, King of Denmark) who
bountifully rewarded him for the fame.

dnnoChrifli 1578 he was made Doctor in Divinity, and

performed the office ofa Divinity Profcffor with admirable

diligence and paines for fix and twenty years together , as

appeares by thofe many excellent bookes publifhed by him
in that time.

Anno Chrift^1579, when hee was grown old, and exhau-
fled with his daily labours, Frcdtrickjhz fecond , King ol

Denmar^ gave him a liberall Penfion ? upon which he lied

contentedly and comfortably all the remainder ofhis daies :

Yet neither then was he idlc? but imployed his time in wri-

tingj and publifhing books.

Some years before his death he grew blind, and was trou

bled with feveral difeafes , defiring nothing, more then that

he might be difTolved, and be with Chrift. A little before

his death he expounded the 103 Pfalm^ with fo much fervor,

efficacy,
and power of the Holy Ghoft, that all that hearc

him
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him wondred at it 3 and (hortly after rdlgned up his fpirit His Death,

unto God, Jlnno \ 600 y and of his age 87.

ScriftA *;#sffwt variA) exegettca^ didattica,& polemic^

The Life of James Heerbfand, who died

Ano Chrifti 1600.

Ames Hetrbrtnd was born at Noriswn^ Anno Chrifti 1521,
of an ancient Family. His Father was one of Luther s

Difciples., and feeing the towardlinefle and promptnefle of

hisfon5 was careful! to bring him up in Religion and Lear

ning. At feven years old he fct him to School , and yet had

a watchfull eye over hinij to carry on the work of piety, re

quiring him to repeat every Sermon that hee heard. At

twelve years old his Father bought him a fair Bible^which he

diligently read over,and ufed all his life aftcr.His Father al-

fo perceiving that naturally he was much inclined toMfiflck^,

he would not fufhr him to learn it, left it mould be an im

pediment to him in his other ftudies. And fo when he had

beenfufficiently grounded in Grammar-learningjhe was fent

to Ulw9 where the Colloquies otErafwus were publrckly read;
but Pope /^w/jfufpe&ing that that book might do Hiuch hurt

amongfl youthj becatife it difcovered many errors and vices

of the Papifts, forbade the ufe of it
; yet this caujfed it more

to be read, especially by Heerbrand, who gat much good by
it. At Ulmzlfo he ftudicd the Arts and Tongues, and at

feventcen years old his Father fent him iftWttteAforgi to

hear #^w? and A/e/^w^/?^ intheyear 1538^ which yearc
was famous for divers things : For then the Kingdorne of

w^r^embraced the Gofpel ; The Emperour and King of
France met together to treat ofpeace : The Bible was

print&quot;

lnEMgltfhatParij: The tlniverrlty of Strtttiwrott^h was
cre^ed : The Sett of the Antinomians was detefted 7 The

Vlarquefs
of Erandtnbttrg imbraced the MguJFaff Con-

?ieffion : And the Sea by the Kingdom of Naples was wholly
dry for eight miles togethet^out ofwhich place fire^nd aftics

brake forth fo abundantly, that many places were miferably

deftroyed thereby.i In
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Inthellniverfity of Wittenberg 9 Hterbrand ftudied the
Arts with great diligence, and was fo fparingof his time,
tfaat he would not intermit one hour from his (Indies 3 info-

much that other fludents called him SuevicarnNottttttmy the

Swevian NIgb t-crow. He heard Luther and Meltnttbens Lc-
ftureswith n,uch diligence, as alfo ftugcnbag reading upon
DtHterenmit) Crttciger fen. upon Saint Jobn^ George M/tjor

reading private Lectures upon Gensfis : Betides which hee
attended the publick Sermons of thefe famous men, which
he wrote, repeated, meditated on, and laboured to rivet in

his memory.
An. Chrifti 1540 he commenced Mafter of Arts. He preach

ed alfo abroad in the villages on the Sabbath daycs. Anc^ thus

laving fpent five yeares in his ftudies, he returned home
with an ample teftimony from Meltnttkon, and the tlai-

verfity.

When he came home, the Paftors oiF the Church appoiates
him to Preach,which he performed with great approbation
and commendation of all. His Parents rejoycing much a

his proficiency, would needs have him employ his Talent in

his own country;and at Sftttfard^cffiuji^bcin^ Superinten
dent) examined him, and finding his abilities, faidj Domintt

te mibi obwlit , the Lord hath offered thee unto me. Being
but twenty two years old he was made Deacon at Taking, li

which employment he continued fix yeares, and followec

his ftudies in that Univerfity. He alfo privately read Mat
matick^ Lectures to many ; and fometimes preached in th

Caftle of Tubing before Prince Ulriekj* who loved him ver

well, and told his Courtiers that he would prove a great Di
vine.

The year 15 46 was fatall by the death o$Luther ; and th

war of the Emperour began againft the Duke of Saxony&amp;gt;

anc

the Lantgrave ofHffJfc.

AnnoChrifti 1547,, tJtffftr4d married a wife, Afargaret
the daughter viConrade 5M;/&amp;lt;?r.,Conful ofInbing^ by whon
he had eight fons, and three daughters.

An.Chrifti 1 548 came forth that accurfcd Interim^, whic
time Hterbrandy amongft other Miniflers that rejeftcd it^wa
baniflKd from Tubing : And being out of employment, he

ftudiec
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ftudyed Hebrew^ till Prince Ulrick^ being dead, hisfonCM-

opher^ who fuccceded him, called back the Minifters, and

Heerbrand amongft them , to their former places. Hee alfo

made him Pallor of Herrenberg. Anno Chrifti 1 5 5 o he com
menced Do&or in Divinity, and theCouncill of Trent be

ginning about this time , Heerbrand perceiving with what

weapons he was to fight with the Popifli Doctors , apply-
ed himfelf to the ftudy of the Fathers, and fpent four years
and a half therein, gathering their opinions about all the

points of Divinity * which he digefted into Gofnm$n places,

that they might be the readier for his ufe.

Ann* Chrifti 1559 he was fent for by Charles, Marquefs of

Baden, to reform Religion in his Dominions, where alfo he

prefcribcd a form for Ordination ofMinifters. He had fcarce

continued there two moneths, when he was chofen to be the

Divinity Profeflbrat Tubing^ and expounded the Pentateuch

in his Lectures, and preached conftantly : Befides which pub-
lick imployments, he wrote a large anfwer to Peter A Soto.De

cleJiatPatribftSs&GonciliiSyVihich was afterwards printed.
Anno Chrifti 1 5 57, which was two years after he came to

Tubing he was chofen Rc&or of the Univerfity, a place, as

of great honour, fo ofgreat pains : After which he was cho

fen Chancellor of the Univerfity, and the Paftor and Super-
intendent of the Church.

An.Chrifti 1569,1*18 famcfpreading abroad3hc was fent for

the Duke of Saxony to be the Profeffor atjewt9 whopro-
Fered to allow him the ftipend of a thoufand Florcns per *n.

3Ut he refufed it, continuing at Tubing^ where he had much
honour and refped. And having been thus invited by three

fevcral Princes, all which he refufed, and refolving to fpend
his daicsatT#/#5 his Prince

Ckriftffktrsix* encourage him,

gave him fome land, on which he built a neat houfe, and ha

ving other family bufinefTes^he committed all to thefcare and

diligence of his wife,who was a conftant help to him.
Anno Chrifti i^Q^Heerbrand being now feventy years old,

bad as much honour heaped upon him as the Dukedome of

Wirtemberg could afford: For he was^madc Counfellor to the

Duke, Superintendent of the Church, Chancellor of thell-.

niverfity, and Overfeer ofthe new Colledgc, all which places
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lelity,

with admirable prudence, diligence, and ff

His Wife having lived with hi in lift v years and a handled.,
.ho \\v? the ihtic ot his old age, and therefore he was much
(lifted with her lotVyind began to grow weaker and Weaker;

which canted him Anr.9 i^oS to reiign his /fhce, and thcre-

ipon lud a (Upend allowed him by his Prince. His ncx

was to prepare himlelf tor death. He wa? much troubled with

the Gout, which he bore with much patience, often tiling

hat (ay ini* of die A pottle, Godlmcffe is profitable to Mil things,

Mtrjflgrfo promife tf this life ,
and //;..&quot; &amp;lt;stoc*wt. At

aft he fel into a Lethargy, and k&amp;gt; died Ann* Chrijli it Oo&amp;gt;and

of his age 7 -\

He was was exceeding ihidious all his life long, having
books, ink, and paper at his beds head , to that as toon as

lis tirttfleep was over, he applycd himfclf to them for tome
loures. And though he had great honours,yet they never

puft up his heart v/ith pride , but lice ftill carried himtVlfc

very humbly : He lived in the fear of God, was very chari

table, and open handed to the poor, and to exiles, efpecially
to poor ftudents. He was very careful to alTiil other Churchc?,
fo that Princes, Earls, Barons? and other Nobles out ofAu-
ftrit, Stint; CtrinthiMyCtrnitltt, and Hungary were coin inua!-

ly fending to him for advice in their difficult affairs.

His Father in law having beftowed a Farm upon him, he

was a neat husband upon if, planting Orchards, Vineyards,
and fuch other things as might make it moft pleafant and

profitable. He was very careful 1 in the education of hischil-

ircn,bringing them up in religion and Icarning,and keeping
them under a fcverc Discipline. He was of a very healthful!

cunftitution, never being troubled with any ficknets till to

wards his latter end.

Scripfit Compendium Tkcolvgix* Contra Gregorium de r*lcn-

ti*. ConcvrdtA librnm in Lattnum trtnftultt. Betides divers

Funcrall Sermons, Orations, and Difputations.
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the Life of David Chytrseus,

DAvidChjtr&amp;lt;tus

was born in fngelfing in

Chrifti 1520, of godly and religious Parents, who fee

ing his towardlinef?, and ingenuous nature, were careful!

to educate him in Religion and learning ;
the principles

whereof he drunk in with fuch celerity, that his father took

muchplcafurc in him, and became an earned and frequent
fuiter unto God, That hisfynmight be fittedfor &amp;gt;

and imyloyed
tn the work^ rf the Aftnifterie 5 and for this end, when he was

fcarcefeven years old he fent him tofchool to Gemmingaflnd.
after two years flay there he removed him to Tubing where

he was educated under excellent Schoolmaftcrs
&amp;gt;

and after

wards admitted into that Univerfity ,and whilft he was very

young hee commenced Batchelor ofArt?, ftudied theLan-

uagcs. Arts, and Divini tie under Snepfifts: In all which
e profited fo exceedingly that at fifteen years old hce com

menced Matter of Arts, with the generall approbation of

the Vniverfity : And prefcntly after having a large allow

ance from a worthy Knight 9 Sir Peter Me^ingcn ) hee tra

velled to Wittenberg^ where hee was entertained by Philip
MeUntthon into his Family ; fo that hee did not onely
gainc much profit by his publick Leftures, but by pri
vate converfe with him , \vhich happinefc hee fo eftcemed ,

that all his life after, he acknowledged, that next under God
he was bound to Philip Meltntthon for his proficiency in

learning. When he came firft to Melantthofy and delivered

feme letters of commendation to him in his behalf, MeUn-
tthon finding in them that he was Mr ofArts, looking upon
him wondred at it, faying, Are you a Mafter ofArts

&amp;gt; Yea
&amp;gt;

faid ChytrtMS) it pleafed the Univerfity of lubing to grace
me with that degree: Can yoti^ faid Melanfthon^ ttnderftand

Greek ?which-he affirming, he gave him Thucydides to read,

andbadchimconftrueapeeceof it ; which when Chytrtts
had done, Mcltntthw enquiring his age, and admiring his

Hhh 2 for-;
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lorwardnefs , faid unto him, Thou doefl worthily deferve thy

Degree ) And hereafter though be AS A [on unto me. Whilft

he was there
,,
he heard L#/^r.r Le&ures upon the tennelaft

Chapters of Genefis : AndasP/tf?0, when he was ready to

die praifed God for three things 3 firft thatGod had made
him a man , fecondly, that he was born in Greece

; thirdly ,

that hee lived in the time of Secrete* : So did Chjtrtus aifb

acknowledge it as a fingular mercy , firft 3 that God had
made him a man

; fecondly, aChrilttan ; thirdly^ that hee

had his education under thofe excellent lights of the

Church, Luther and Mdan&bin.
Hee was very diligent in attending upon MeUnttbon ,

ftudyedinhis ftudy, heard all his difcourfes Publick, and

private, about matters of the weightieft concernments fol

lowed him when he walked abroad^and endeavoured wholly
to fafhion his life by his example : And Mclanftfon looked

upon him as his own fon 5 and ufcd to call him fttum Davi-

Prefently after Luthtrs death , the Warres in Germany
breaking forth under Charles thefif^h, the Univcrfitie of

itenberg was difllpated by reafon of the fame ; whereup
on GhytrtHS went to Heidleberfr where he ftudied Hebrew 3

and from thence went to Tubing , where hee applyedhim-
felfe to the ftudy of the Mathematicks : But when Prince

Maurice of Saxonic had reftored the Univcrfitie, and called

&amp;gt;ack Melttntthons lice prefently returned to Wittenberg ,

where he buckled clofe to his former ftudyes , fearing the

ike interruption igaine : And AnnoChrifti 1548 hee be-

janne privately to read to young Students, by which means

laving gotten fome money in his purfc, hee refolvcd to

travell into Italic y and other parts, that fo hee might fee

thofe famous places ,
which hee had often read of 9 and

grow into acquaintance with the eminent men of thofe

times : For which end ( having gotten him a faithful com
panion \_Andrew Martin of Rofttch J he travelled through
moft parts of Italy : And being returned to Wittenberg :

Melanfthon was requefted to fend two learned men to Ro-

ftoch for the advancement of that Univerfrty, whereupon
he commended John Attrifaber, and Chytrtus tcrthem, who

accordingly
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accordingly \vcnt thither, and beganne their Le&ures to

the great fatisfaftion of the Auditors, and in a fliort time

Chytrffffs grew lo famous for his learning, virtue, diligence,
and excellent dexterity in teaching, that firft Chrtftian King
of Denrnar^ and afterward the Senate of Antyurg fent for

him to come to them. Hewas deliredalfo bythellniverfity
of Strasborough to fucceed Hedio lately dead .* Alfo Frede-

he fecond. Prince Elector Palatine ^ fent earneftly for

him to come to Htidltbergfcut his Prince,John Albert^would

by no means part with him.

Two yeares after he travelled into
Frifland&amp;gt;

Brabant 3

Flanders , and other of the Belgick^ Provinces. Upon his

returne the Eleftor Palatine , Otho Henry &amp;gt;

fent again for him
to come to Hetdleberg ; and the King of Denmark^ profered
to double his ftipend if hee would come to him

;
but his

anfwer to them both was, that his Prince had dealt fo friend

ly with him that hee could by no meanes leave him. Some
yeares after the Nobilitie of Madgeburg fent to requeft
his prefence and affiftance in Reforming Religion , and e-

je&ing Popery from amongft them; but when he could

not go himfelfj he wrote his mind fully to them about the

fame.

About that time he commenced Doctor in Divinity at the

charges of his Prince.

Anno Chrifti i 565 the Senate ofStralfmd fent for him to

be their Superintendent, and the King of Sweden alfo dc-

fired him to come thither, but nothing would prevail to get
him from Roftoch.
The year after his Prince took him with him to the Diet

at Attfytorgi where matters of Religion were to be debated.
At which time AmbafTadors came to him again from Straf-

borough to requeft his remove thither, and he gave them fome

hope ofafTentingjifhis Princes good will could be procured;
but he would by no means part with him, and to exprefs his

love, he profered to enlarge his ftipend, but Chytraw refufed

the feme,

Two yeares after hee was fent for into Anftrid to aflift

them in the Reformation which
they

intended 5 whither he
went ? and gave them fuch full fatisfa&ion, that they fent
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him back with an ample tefUmony offiisabilities^ and in

tegrity.
When he had finifhed his bufinefs in Anflria^ hetooke a

journey into UtingArie^ where he viiited many of thechiefe

Cities in that Kingdom. .

AnnoChrifti 1571 his Prince made him the chief Vidtor
of all the Churches in his Dominions. Heeaffifted alfo in

the work of Reformation at Berlinc. Then the Marqucfle of

Ertindenlurg lent for him to be the Divinity ProtdFor at

Franckfttrt upon Oder* but could not obtain him. Two years
after the States of Stiria fent for him to help them in Re
forming their Churches, whither he went for haifa y ear,and
was exceeding ufeful to them in that work. At his return he
was fent for by the Elector of Saxonie^ and the Univerlity of

Wittenberg to be a Profeflbr there 3 but they could not prc-
vaile.

The yeare after the Duke ofr#y/^beingtoerect an

Vniveriity at
Jttliers&amp;gt;

fent to him to aflift in making Laws for
the Univcrfity, in chooiing of Profeflbrs, &c. Which he dif-

patched to his great content.

Shortly after hee went to divers meetings of Divines in

feverall places 9 about procuring, and fctling the peace of
the Churches of Chrift. Whilft he was at Rofiock he went
over in his Lectures the greateft part of the OM, and New
Tcftament; and wrote divers other learned books. When
he

grewjnto yeares he began to be difeafed&amp;gt; and fometimes
wascontined to his bed ; yet neither there would he be idle^
but upon the Icaft.intermiilion ofhispain, went on wiihhis

Expoiition ofthe two and thirtieth Pfittm, which he had be

gun before : And afterthat, in Commenting upon the Epiftle
to the Romany But his difeafe increafing (whereby hedif-
cerned the approaching of his end ) hee made a confeflion of
his Faith, received the Sacrament of the Lords Supper ,

and
noc long after quietly flept in the Lord,^0 Chrifli \ 6oo,and
of his a^efeventy.

Whilft he lay fide in his bed, if any prefent had difcourfed
about a controverfal poist, raifing himfelfup, he would call
to them to fpeakeout, faying that hee ftiould dye with the
more comfort, ifhe could learn any new thing before his de-

He
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Tbe Life cf Alexander Nowel.

He was a truly good man ^ who directed all his employ
ment not to his private gain and glory, but to the glory of
God, and to the furtherance ofthe falvadon of others fouls.

Heobtained of his Princes of Megapolt to beftow 3 500 crowns
of yearly revenues upon thellniverfityof Roftoch. He was
alwaies ready to affift with hiscounfell any that repaired to

him. He was very courteous and affable ; exceeding patient
under great afflictions, and perfwaded others for peace-fake
to put up many wrongs* He often turned adeafeare to ca

lumnies and lies, ufing to fay, Qni nefcitferre ealumnias^ eb-

trettationeS} convitia, in]Hrias* Hie vivere nefcit. He knows not
how to live that knows not how to bear wrong?,^. He had
thefewifhes often in his mouth, Utinum (tmbitio^ & avari

exfinimis kowinnm radicttjts tolleretnr / Htintimf*HieAirA

quilitatisetittfametgni
vfri remitterent invicemfimttltatcs \uti-

nam reges AC fotentes rertim Domini m*}9rem Eclcji^^ ac fcko-
lArwrn cttramffifciperenti &c. In difficult matters he was never

rafh to d eclare his judgement. His private life was very ex

emplary by reafon of his indefatigable ftudics, his diligence
in his office, his piety, modefty, fobricty5 chaftity, liberality,
and other virtues. He was of a melanchollj temper3and mod
defirous oflearning.

Scriffit mutta Thcolegiea, Philobgica, & Hiforica&amp;gt; qn*, hie

recenfere nimis longttm foret. Some ofhis Works are mention
ed before.

T/# Life ^/Alexander Nowcl
5 who dud

An Chriftii6oi.

Lexftnder Novel was born in the County otLtn
AwioChrifti 1511, ofan ancient, and -vrorfhipfull Fa

mily, and at thirteen years oldwasfentto Oxford, and ad
mitted a member ofrafexnofe Coliedge , where hec ffudied

thirteen years, and grew very famous both for Religion and

Learning. In QtirenM^r/V/daies, he, amongft many others,

left the Kingdom, that he might enjoy his confcience* and

returning when QuetnE//*^^/?, of blefTed memory, came
to the Crown, {he made him Dean Q$Pauls , where he was a_y.hh 4 frequent
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frequent and faithfuil Preacher. By his writings he defended
the truth againft fonie English Popifh Renegadoes. For thirty
years together he preached the firft and laft Sermons in Lent
before the Queen., wherein he dealt plainly , and

faithfully
with her. He was a great Benefactor to Brafen-vofe Colledge,
where hec had his firft education. Hee was the eniarger of
Ftuls SchooljHiade the threefold Catechifm whichf?as much
ufed long after. He was very charitable to the poor3efpecially
to poor Scholar*: A great comforter of affli&ed confciences,
He lived till he was ninetie years old, and yet neither the eies
of his mind, nor body, waxed dim : And dyed peaceably in

the Lord AtwoChrifti 1601,

The
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The Life &amp;lt;?jf

Daniel Toflanus, who dyed
A no

Chrifti 1602.

aniel Toffantts was born at Mombclgart \r\Wirtembergy
/ixnoChnfti 1541. His Father was MiniOer in that

|

His birth and

:own about fix and thirty yeares&amp;gt;
who carefully brought up

education,

this hisfon in learning, and at fourteen years oJdfenthim

to the tlniverfity ofBaJil&amp;gt;
where he continued two years^and

then he commenced Batchelor of Arts : prom thence Anno

Cbrifti 1557 he went to Tubing-* and was there maintained

to his ftudyes for two yeares more by the bounty of rY

He gees to

BafiL

1 hence ro

Tubing.
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who did it for his Fathers fake, who for many
years had

.defcryrd
fo well of thpSfeiirch ofMombehm.

ft A rf whilft imvas at r/^kpplyed hinifeifto the
ftudy of humane,-Am and

Ph&amp;gt;lofophy,\
n \$& [,e profited fo

lnafe^^fcEa the end of &quot;^yrs he was
e Mafterf Art?, and then was fent for baclt% his father

Where hee preached for a while, and then
went,to, P4r/&amp;gt; to learne the French Tongue, afg to proceed in his other ftudtes. - \

i j TT i
J } 7-7-~ .

&quot;

^&quot;jf-riu uneancei wrier
he read Hebrew

publickly^nd after a whije was make Dea-
con in that Church, and yfro years aftpWlifter, An.Ch,iflt

SS^SS AifTn*^-^ Whi4 Place he undertook
i than in

his,;own country , partly becaufe of th&quot;

peat
want of Paftoi s in the French Churches, as alfo becaufe

h~ agreed with
themes judgement about the manner ofChnfts prefence in the Sacrament.

.^ Kcf?&amp;lt;w^e Rft flouri/liing Church in all
n
Urlc*nce,

conii^ng,
of above feven thoufand per-had excellent Paor?..pyer them : Into the numberor which our Vgnicl being &quot;admtttedyCnot long after hee rpMved to marry, and accordingly,^. 6| E.miS

M4IJ Civet of
P,r^

whofe Fathefjiad been A^vocatTto he
Ctoecn

IV^ther
in the

^rlUnient
of Paris^d whole /V^her

being a Widdow, and having embraqed the Reformed Re
ligion , tranfplanted her felf with her.wodaugh Or-

S f
the frcer cxerdfe ofner Religion

PiSL n /P^
8^rC5 thC^ Wars brake out betw^&quot; the

Papiits and Proteftants ; and Frtncis Duke
the City of Orleance

, \vhere Monfieur^y^,^
the Admiral of France 3 commanded in chief-

3n?
a

.

nt
ft

hc^mcof ^^^ and t0^ extraordi-

nar^
a,ns minftrafting, exhorting, and encouraging bothizens and fouldiers; and when the City was in
be loll, onztohrot, who had devoted his

outafecondCivillWar;
at
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at which time the Papifts in Orleance confpired together tc

d^ftroy alhheProteftants, fo that they were every hour in

danger cf being butchered; but it pleafed God fealbnably t&amp;lt;

fend Monde tir Novte with a filial! party ot&quot; fouldiers, wh&amp;lt;

ent ing the Chy3 andjoyning with the Proteftants, drave on
fome of the Papift?, and difarmed the reft. But after that fa

mous battelat Saint Denis, wherein fo many of both fide

were (lain and wounded. Peace was againe concluded : Ye
did the Papitts quickly break it, and a great company o

Souldiers entering into Orleans, beganne to breath forth

threatnings againft he Church of Chi ift, efpecialiy againf
the Minifters of it.Hereupon Tofan was in great danger,info
much that when he went into the Church to preach, he kneu
not whether he mould returne alive ; and that which rnbf

troubled him was, the fear that he had of his wife and two
fmall children. Befidcs he never went to the Congregation
butfome threw ftone?, others fhot bullets at him 5 and thdi

rage grew fo great, that they burned down the barn wherdr
the Church ufed to meet together ;

and every dayhehearc
of oTie or other oftheir members that were (lain, to that he

was compelled feverall times to change his lodging : yet on

day the fouldiers caught him,and pretended that they woulc

carry him out of the City, but indeed intended to have Mur-
thered him, whereupon his wife, great with child, rannetc

the Governotir, and with much importunity prevailed with

him that her husband might fhy in the City. And not long
after brake out the third Civill War, at which time thePo-

pifh fouldiers that belKgeci Orkancewerc fo enraged, that

they burned all the places where the Church ufed to meet .

and barbaroufly flew above eighty of the faithfull fervants o l

Chriit in them, yet it pleafed God miraculouOy to preferve
the Minifters in that great danger-; and Tofan with his Col

leagues, by the help of fome of the faithfull, was conveighed

privately away out of the City in the night , but whilft hee

{ought to hid ehim in a Wood 3he fel into an ambii(h 5and was

taken, and carried prifoner into a Caftle not far offfrom Or-

leance. His wife, which flayed behind in the City, hearing
this fad news, left no means untried for his delivery 5 and at

laft, fora great fumme of money, fhee procured his releafe,

where-
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His new

troubles.

whereupon he went to Agrimont and his wife, putting her

felfinto the habit of a Maidservant, went towards Agri-
mont after him, where Renata , the daughter of Lewis, the

twelfth of France.) and Dowager of Ferrary lived in a very

ftrong Caftle, and was a great friend to the Proteftants, en

tertaining many that fled to her for fuccour : But as his wife

was going thitherward after him, (he was taken by fome

Souldiers, and carried back to the Gevcrnour of Orle&nce \

but it pleafed God to ftir up the Governours wife and daugh
ters to intercede for her, by whofe importunity flie was fet

free, and had leavetogoeto Agrimont^ whither it pleafed
God to carry her in fafety through a thoufand dangers, and
where me found her husband. And whilftme was there, {he

was brought to bed of a daughter, to which the DutcheiTe

w.as Godmother : But the King of France hearing that his

Aunt the Dutchefle had {heltered many of the Proteftants,

fent to her to turn them all out ofher Caftle,or elfe he would

prefently befiege it, and flay them all. Upon which mefTage9

T&JfiiMy with his wife and three children, went prefently to

Sancerra, which was theneareft place of fafctie. There went
alfo a long with him two or three hundred Waggons loaden

with children, and in their paffage there lay many Troops
of the enemies, efpecially at a River over which they were

tppafle, purpofing to deftroy them; but it pleafed God to

ftir up fome Proteftants thereabouts to norfe, and arm them-

felves, and to proffer themfelves as a guard to thefe Wag
gons, who fought often with their enemies, and by Gods

fpecial providence conducted them all in fafety to Sancerra

There loflan continued a year, and then, with his wife, and

one or two of his children, he went to Mombelgart to vifit

his Father and friends; and becaufe (the wars being but late

ly ended in France ) the Church of Orleance could not fud-

denly gather themfelves together, he continued, and preach
ed in his Fathers place, who was now grown old, fora year:
But fome Minifters of Stntgard accufed him for preaching
Calvinifm and ZWgtiwfa&amp;gt; W& would have him to revoke 5

and recant the fame, or elfe he muft preach no more in pub-
lick. They alfo fummoned him to appear atSttttgard to give
an account of his opinions, and by conference with them to

reforme
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reform the fame, framing himfelf wholly to their rnindes

upon -which onely condition they would let him live in hi

own country 3 and preach therein. Hereupon he wrote ai

Apology to the Senate at Sttitgard^ mewing the reafons why
at that time he could not goe thither

; m&AnnoCkrifti 1571
when it hadpleafed God after thofe terrible dorms to re-

ftore peace to the Church at Orlestnce , he was called back
thither: Yet the times \verenotfopeaccablethathecoulc
preach there, but he preached to his people in a Caftlc not
far from it, which belonged to Hierem Groflotint 3 a mori

godly Noble man, and there .repaired to hear him out ofthe

City, a very great multitude of people, whom the Popifh
party at their return home received with many fcornes
and reproaches, threatningere long to fire the Cattle and all

that were in it 5 yet did the faithfull overcome all dangers
with their conftancy, and loffan living with that Noble

man, performed his Paftoral office with all diligence, and

fidelity, though at that time he was very fickly.
Anno Chrifli 1572 brake forth that abhominable Maflacre

at Paris , wherein Charles the ninth, falsifying his faith,
caufed thcAdmirallof France, with many Noblemen, and

Gentlemen, Do&ors, Paftors, Advocates, apd ProfefTors to
be fo inhumanely butchered, that a more horrid vii-

lany was never heard of in the world before it : At which
time arnongft others this HteronimHs Groflotius was alfo miir-

thered.

The newes of this Maflacre cornm ing to Orleance , the

Papiils rejoycedand fung, feeking to murther anddeftroy
all the Protedants that were in, and about that City : Toffan
at this time was in the Cadle with the wife of

Grofletitis ,

who hcardoftheMafracre,and the Murther of her husband
at Paris -

9 and it pleafcd God fo to order it, that a certaine

Popiih Nobleman, as he was travelling towards P^r/k, was
turned afide into this Caftle to enquire after news, juftatthe
ame time when this fad news was brought thither : But he,

&quot;uppofingthat
it was impoffible that the Protedants which

were fo numerous there, could be fo eafily fupprefled ,
and

:hinking rather that they dood upon their defence, refolved

:o return home agaiq , and took with him this Ladyy with
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a CaiHe.

Popilhrage.

TheMaffacre

acParis,
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9 and his wife, and children. Thus it pleafed God that
he was delivered from certain deftru&ion by the hamanitie,
and induftry of a Papfth For the very next Morning the
inhabitants of Orlea-nce came to that Cattle, brake open the

Gatesj flew fome maids that were left to keep it, plundered
all., and amongftthe reft, To/am goods, and Library, raging
extreamely that they had miffed their prey which they
moft fought after.

This Noblemans Houfe, that carried them with him, was
near to j4rgimont:Eut To/an apprehending himfelfnot fate

there, with his wife, and children removed to another place
where he was acquainted 5 and prefently after the Dutches
Q^ Ferrara fentforhim, and his Family, his wife being a-

gain great with childe, and hid them in a Turret in her

Caftle, and fuftained, and fed them there. And when the

rage of the Papifts was fomewhat abated, hee, with his wife,
and children travelled through many dangers into Germany ,

and fliortly after was fentforby that pious Prince Frederic!^
the third, Eleftor Palatine^ to come to him to HeidUberg 5

whither he went with his Family 3 and where he found fo
much love, and bounty from the Prince and his Courtiers

,

and the Academicks, that he almoft forgot his former mifc-

ries.

All the while that he lived in Heidleber^ he was Preacher
to the Eleftor, mewing fuch Faithfullneffe, Diligence, Can
dour , and other Virtues as became afaithfullMinifter of

JefusChrift, whereby he was very deare to the Ele&or, who
often eonfu! ted with him about the waitieft Matters ofRe
ligion ; And Anno Chrifti 1575 he fent him with fome other
of hisfaitl full Counfellorslo^^rg-to vifitthe Churches,
and to compofe fome controveriies which were fprung up a-

mongft them about matters ofReligion, which truit he per-
foimcd with fingular zeale, and diligence.

^
But the wond&quot; being unworthy of fuch a Prince, it pleafed

God to take him away Anno Chrifti 1576, four years after

Toffan came thither. And his Son Lodvcicl^ z Lutherans

fucceeding him, Toffan amongii: fome others, wasdif-
miffed: But Prince Caffimire [ Lodwieks Brother ] who knew
the impofttires of the VbiquitanAns better then his

Bro-
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brother^ and who had undertaken to defend that faith

whereofhis Father had made a confdficn in his Will 3

called him toNcoflade^ and placed him over the Churches
there: And after Urfins death , mad, him ProfeiTor in (hat

Llniveriity. In which place he interpreted the holy Scrip
ture: He alfo undertook the care of the Church, which was
collected of the Exiles, who wanted a Paftor; and Preached

to them in the French Tongue. Anno ckrifti 1578. He was
Moderator in a Synod at Neeftade : And Prince Cafflmire did

alwaies eftcem fo highly of his advife, and Gounfi 11 9 that he

fent for him often 3 neither would determine any thing in

Eccleiiafticall affaires without his affent : and when Princes

and AmbafTadors came toNeoftade^ -being moved with his

fame, they would alwaies vifit him5 and received fuch abun
dant fatisfaftion by converfe with him

,
that ever after they

held corefpondence with him.

Shortly after Lodvrickjhe Elector Palatine dying, Cafimire
was made Guardian to his fon, during his minority, where

upon he fent for Toffan to
Heidleberg&amp;gt;

that by his advife, and
counfeli he might reform the Churches : But when he came
thither 9 his adverfarics loured exceedingly upon him, and
raifed many falfe reports, but he remembred that of

&enec(t&amp;gt;

vir bonttS) qttodhenefte fe fattHrttm pfttaverit, fdeitt9 etiam

periculofttmflt: ab honeft o nulla re deie\rebitHr: ddtttrpttt nttlla

invitabitttr. An honcft man will do that which he judges
rightj though it be dangerous: He will not be deterred from
that which is honeft., by any meanes

;
hee \vill be allured to

that which is dimoncft, by no means. His adverfaries in their

Pulpits daily cryed out of ftrange Herehes that he and his

party held. But Prince Cafiwire tirft fent for them^ to argue
the cafe before him

, and then appointed a Publick difputa-
tion, wherein they could prove noneofthofc things which

they charged them with ; whereupon the Prince required
them to abftain from fuch accufatrons for the time to come,
and to ftudy peace. But nothing would prevail toullay
their fpleene , till they wtre removed into other

Countries.

The care of choofing Paftors to the Churches, Tutors to

the young Prince, Schoolmafbrs, and Profeffors to the Uni-

___________ verlity
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veriicy, was divolvcd upon To]fan$ all which he difchargcc
with much fidelity. Anno Chriftii^%6 9 James GrynAus^ th

chiefe ProfefTorin Heid eberg was called home to Bafil , in

whofe roome ToffanHs ( though very unwilling ) was fubfti-

tuted: and therefore to fatisfie the Statutes of the Univerli

ty, he commenced Do&or in Divinity. But as his cares, anc

paines increafed, fo his foirow alfo,, partly by reafon of an

unhappy quarrel that fell outbctwecn the Students, and Ci
tizens of Heidleberg , partly by the death of his dear wife

with whom he had lived twenty two years in wedlock
which fell out in the year 1587. and therefore Anm Chrifl
1 588 he married again, and diipofed of his daughters alfo in

marriage to godly, and learned men.

Not long after Prince Ctfimire died, which much renewed
his griefe: But Fr*&amp;lt;sfer/VJ^the fourth, beeing now come to his

age , was admitted into the number of the Electors , and
was very carefull of the good, both of the Church, and

Univcrfity.
Anno Ckrifti 1 5 v^Toffan was chofen Reftor of the llnivcr-

fity of Heidleberg 5 and the year after there brake out a grei-
vous Pcftilence in that Citie, which drove away the ftu-

dents.ButT&amp;lt;?jj/k
remained Preaching comfortably t &amp;gt; bis peo

ple, and expounding the Penitcntiall Pfalmes to thofe few
ftudents that yet remained.

tAnm Chrifti i ^o i hce being grown very old, and infirme,
laid down his Profeffors place, though the llniverfity much
oppofed, and earneftly follicited him to retaine it ftill , but
God purpofed to give him a better reft after all his labors ,

andforrows: For having in his Le&ures expounded the

book of Job to the end of the thirtie one Chapter , he con-
c uded with thofe words, The words of Job are ended. Pre-

(ently after falling ficke, hee comforted himfelf with thefc

texts ofScripture, I have fought the %ookfight ef Faith, 8cc.

Bee thca feiitbfnll twto the dcath^ and I willgive thee the crwtn

of ltf: Wee have a City net made with hands
, eierntllinthc

he*vtnsy and many other fuch like. Hee alfo made his will,
and fct down therein a good confeflk n of his Faith, and fo

departed quietly intheLord An. Chrifti i6o2,and of his age
fixty one. He was a very holy man , exemplary in his life :

had
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had an excellent wit | ftron. meoiorie: Eloquent in fpeech
was very charitable and chearfullln his convcrfation 9 and

kept correfpondn&amp;lt;te
with all the choiftft Divines in thof

times.

He wrote many things which were afterwards di-

gcfted into Tomes : and fome ofhis wor&s were

publi(hed after his death by his Sonne.

Hi Ib

849
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An Chriftii6o2.

illiam Perk*** was born at^r/?**in W*ric.kjh*r* 5

Anno 1 558, and brought up at School; from which

he went to Cbrips Colledge in C*mbri&& where he profited!

fomuch in his Studies, that having got the grounds of all!?

the liberall Arts, he was chofen Fellow of that Qolkdge inf

the 24^ year of Queen Eltftfah, He;was very wild in his

youth, but the Lord in mercie was pleafed to reclaim him 5

that he might be an eminent inftrument of good in his!

Church
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Church. When he firft enti ed into the Miniftrie3 beejng ino

ved with pittie towards their fouls, he prevailed \vithth

jaylor to bring the Prtfoners ( fettered as they \vere ) to rh

Shirehoufe hard by the Prifgn, where he! Preached ever}.

Lord s daicto them ; and itpleafcdGodfo to profperatx
fucceed his labors amongft them&amp;gt;&amp;gt;

that he was the happy] in-

ftrument ofconverting many of them unto God : Freeing
them thereby from the Captivity of fin , which was then
worft bondage.

This hfspra&ice being once known, manyreforted to

that place out of the neighbor-Parishes to hear him: So that

from theEce he was chofen to Saint Andrews Parifh m Cam-

bridge, where he Preached all his life after. His Sermons
were not fo plain, but the pioufly learned did admire them
nor fo learned ,

but the plain did underftand them. Hee

brought the Schools into the Pulpit , and unfheiUng thei

controveriies out ofthdrhard School-tearms, madethereo

plain and wholfom meat for his people. He was an excel len

Chirurgion at the jointing ofabroken Soul 3 and at ftating
ofa doubtfull tonfcience, fo that the affli&ed in fpirit came
far and near to him j and received muchfatisfatton5 anc

comfort by hina. In his Sermons he ufcd to pronounce the

wordD*w# withfuch anBmphafis, as left a dolefull Echo
in his auditors cars a good while after : And when hee was
Catcchift in Chrift s Colledge, in expounding the Comman-
dements3 he applied them fo home to the conference, as was
able to make his hearers hearts fall down, and theirhaires

almoft to ftand upright.But in his old age he was more mi de,

often profeflmg that to Preach mercy was the proper office

ofthe Miniftet s of theGofpel. In his life he was fo pious ,

and fpotlefle , that Malice was afraid to bite at his credit ,

into which (he knew that her teeth could not enter. Me had a

rare felicity in reading of books, and as it were but turning
them over. Would give an exaft account of all that was con-

fiderablt therein : He perufed books fo fpeedily that one

would think he read nothing 3 and yet fo acurately that one

would think he read all.
x
Hee was of a cheerfull nature, and

pkafantdif^ ofifion.- Somewhat referved to ftrangers , but

when once aequainted, ycry familiar. Befides his frequent
lii 2 Preach-
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Preaching, he wrote many excellent books, both Treatifes

and Commentaries , which tor their worth were many of

them tranflatcd into 1 atine , and fent beyond fca9 where to

this day they are highly prized, and much fetby, yeafome
of them arc trandatcd into French, High-Dutch , and Low-

Vfttch 5 and his Reformed Catholick was tranflated into

axifbalfo* yet no Spaniard ever fince durft take up the

Gantlet of Defiance caft down by this Champion : He died

in the forty fourth year of his age of a violent fit of the

Stor\c9 ^nnhriflti6o29 being born thefirft, and dying the

laft year of Queen Elizabeth.

He was of a ruddy complexion, fat, and corpulent : Lame
of his right hand, yet this Ehud with a left-handed pen did

ftab the Romilh caufcj as one faith*

DexterA quant#nru)s ftierAt tiki manea, docendi

Potted wira dexteritAte tamen*

ottgtjnature t&ce of tbprfgfjt ftanu bereff

it^taplano t|ar0Ieft

A ihief conver

sed at bis death

He was buried with great folcninity at the fole charges ol

hrifts Colledge, the Univeriity and Town driving which

hould exprcffc more forrow at his Funeral ; Dodor Mon-

^Agve Preached his Funeral Sermon upon that T
VAnt. it dead.

Mafter Tcrtyns his manner was to go with the Prifoncrs to

the place of execution when they were condemned
, and

what fucccfle his labours were crowned with, may appeare

by this example. A young lufty fellow going up the ladder

difcovercd an extraordinary lumpif&neffe, and dejc&ion o

fpirit, and when he turned himfelfe at the upper round to

fpeak to the people, he looked with a rueful and heavy coun

tenance, as if he had been half dead already : whereupon
Mafter Perkins laboured to chear up his fpirhsj and findinj

him ftill in an Agony, and diftrcffe of minde, he faid unto

him, WkatmAn ? whAt is the matter with tloee ? Art thon AffAu

of death 1 Ah no (faid the Prifoner, (baking his head ) bu
of a worfer thing : Saift thou fo? (faid Mafter Perk*vs) com

down
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down again man, and thoii (halftee what Gods grace w
doe to lirengchen thee : WhereuponS^Jje prifoncrcomin
doWfl,Maftcr?fj$JW took him by the nancl^St made him knee
down with l^imfelfat the ladder foot hanSJn hand, whc
that blefTed man of God made fuch an

effeft^ali prayer i

confeflion pffinnes, and aggravating thereof in all circwm

ftance?, with the horrible and eternal punifhmcnt;dueto th

fame by Gods juftice , as made the poor prifoner\burft 01

into abundance of tears
;
and Matter ?erkin* finding that h

had brought him lowenougji, even to hell gates* he pro
ceeded tothefecond part of his prayer, and therein to mew
iim the Lord JefusX the Saviour of all penitent, and belie

ing finners) ftretching forth his blefled hand ofmercy , anc

)ower to fave him in that diftrefsed tftate, and to delive

lim from all the, powers of darkncfs ; which he did fo fweet

&quot;y prefs with Tudi heavenly art, and powerfull words o

jjrace upon the foul ofthe poor prifoner, as chearefl him u]

again to look beyond death, With the eyes of Faith, to fe&amp;lt;

low the black lines of allhisfinnes werecrofTedj andean
celled with tbe red lines of his crucified Saviours precious
lood ; fo gracidufly applying it to his wounded confcience

L

as made him break out into new (howres of tears for joy o
he inwardconfolationwjikh hefoundi and gave fuch ex

&amp;gt;reffionof it to the bsehojde^s,
as made them lift up their

lands, and praife God to- fee fuch a blefTed change in him
who (the prayer being cnded)rofc from his knees chearfully
and went up the Ladder again fo comforted, and tooke his

leath with luch patieHce,^nd alacrity , as ifhe actually faw
limfclf delivered from the hell which he feared before, and
eaven opened for the receiving of his foul , to the great re-

oycing ofthe beholders.

His works are printed in three volumes.

lii 2 The
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Tbt Life */Francis Juntus, wht died

Aao

His Birth

and Parentage.

Rancis Jttnitts was born in France of a Noble Family A*
Gbrifti 1545. His Grandfather was 9ftHiAm Lord of

Bof&amp;gt;

farditteria 3 who for his valiant fcryice in the wars of Nawi
was rewarded by King Lewis the twelfth with that honour
His Father was Denis , who in his youth ftudied Law in th&amp;lt;

nioft famous Univcrfities cf France. HM Mother was Jacob
Hftgalda which bore nine children, four fons, and five daugh
tersj amongft which this our Fratcis was born in Biturg. Hi

Mothe
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Mother being fickly, the child was very weak, not likely to

iveonehoti-5 and therefore washaftily baptifed. And du-

nng his. childhood this weaknefs continued, vhich falling

nto his left legge ,
caufed a foare which was difficultly

icaled.

When hee was five yeares old his Father beganne to teach

lim to read as his leifure would permit. At iixyeares old

ic began to write, and to discover his ingenuity ; being of a

leafant difpofition, very defirous ofhonour, quickly angry,
and for his age of a grave judgement. Hee did eat his meat

eagerly, veas very (hame-fac d , which continued with him

ill his life after. Hee had the puback Schoolmafters for his

nftru&ers,befides others that privately taught him at home.
At twelve years old he attended the publick Leftures,and be-

;an to ftudy the Civill Law , and his Father much encoura-

ed and affifted him therein. Yet one thing much impeded
lim in his firft ftudies : For being put forth to School hee

met with harm and fevere Mailers which tifed to beat him
n a moft cruel and barbarous manner, yet his love to learn-

ng made him conceal it from his friends.

When he had ftudied Law about two years, he was fent to

Liws to have gone with the French Ambaffador to Conftan-

Qflc.&amp;gt;
but corning too late, after jthe Arnbaffadors depar

ture, heftaid, and ftudied there, turning over many booke?,

whereof in that place were great plenty. But there he met

with great temptations to evillj a woman, and a young
mayd labouring upon every opportunity to draw him to

lewdnefle. This much troubled him , having been brought

up religioufly by his parents , whereupon
he thought of re

turning home , but his fathers authority ( who commanded
his ftay there) altered thofc thoughts?, and fo,thruuuh Gods

afliftance, he refitted that temptation / But prefentl v fc I into

another : For as he was reading over Tnlly de Legtbtts^ there

came a certain man TO him ufing the words of the Epicure,
Hihtl CHrarcVeumjJcefaience alieM--&amp;gt;t\\*t God cares for nothing:
And he fo prefTed it with fuch fubule arguments , thac hee

prevailed with him to fuck in that damnable .principle, and

fo he cave up hin-ifelfto vile pleafures for a year, and fouic-

what more. But^the Lord, fuffered him not to continue

Iii4 longer
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onger therein .&quot; For firft in a tumult in Lions the Lord

wonderfully delivered him from imminent death, fo that he
was compelled to acknowledge a divine providence therein:
And his Father hearing the dangerous waies that his ion
was mifled into, fent for him home, where he carefully, and
iiolily inftru&ed him, and caufed him to read over the new
Teftament t of wich himfelfc writes thus, novnm Teftamen-

aperio, exhtbetfe mthi adfyettti prims au^uftiffimtim //um
Ittdcaput. Infrincipioeratverbtun, &c. When I opened the
New Teftament, 1 firft light upon Johns firft Chaptei : In the

beginning WAS the wordy &c. I read part of the Chapter, and
wasfuddenly convinced that the Divinity of the Argument 9

andthcMajefty, and Authority ofthe writing , did excee

dingly excel all the Eloquebce of humane writings. My bo
dy trembled, my mind was aftonifhed, and I was fo affefted
all that daie, that I knew not where, and what I was. Tfap
waft windfall ofme^ O my God) according to the mtiltitHde of thy
mercies And, calledft home thy loft{heep into thy fold. And from
that day forward he fervently bent himfelf to theftudyand
praftife ofpiety, to the great joy, and comfort of his father :

Who prefently after fenthim to Geneva, giving him onely fo
much money as would bear his charges, intending to fend
more after him. But the Civill wars prefently beginning in
France) he was hundred of his purpofe: So that famus when
he came to Geneva^ had onely fo much money left as wouldi
buy him fourbook?, a Bible, Cdto^Inftitutiorw, Zk^ / con-
feffions, and an Hebrew Grammer, which for a year together
he ftudied withmuch diligence, At the end whereof he was
follicited by fo me of his chamberfellowes to travail with
them into Helvetia, which he afTented to , and went with
them, having but little mony remaining.

Inthisjorney he fpentthree weeks , and at^mfaluted
MfifctifasiandHallerus.&tZftrict, Martyr, Etillinger, and
Gu(iltcr\*.K&i&Neocom.FarTcl&fo retu rned to Geneva, again.
Not long after hee began to be pinched with want, and
thereupon refolved each other day to dig in the Town-ditch
to fupply his neceflhies withall. But it fo fell out by Gods
providence that a young man, a Tailor, whofe Mother had
formerly lived over againft Juntas his Mothers houfe in

... France
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,and had often been relieved by her3profcred him both

mony, and lodging in his houfe. With him therefore he lived

almoft feven months C yet with much inconvenience to his

ftudics ) till a peace being made in France , his Father fent

Mony to him- Whilft he Jived with his heft , to prevent his

being burthenfem to him, for four moneths together he fail

ed from his dinners^ fpending that time in walking , medi

tation, and prayer: And atfupper he never eat but two eggs,
But by thisabftinence, he fo weakned, and dried up his bo-

dy&amp;gt;
that4iis ftrength was much decaied^ till by the advice

of his friends, changing his cuftome, and mending his Com
mons, he by degrees recovered it again.

His Father not willing that he fhould ftudy Divinity, fent

forhim home; but he wrote to him defiring that for the im

provement of his ftudies heewould be pleafed to allow him
a longer ftay. But before his letter came, his Father was cru

elly murthered: which fad newes coming to him
., he wrote

to his Mother not to be follicitous for him, for that he would
maintain himfelf by his own labors: And thereupon hee

aught Latiney Oreek^ and Hebrew to fome youths , and fo

&quot;ollowed his ftudies befides , that he brought his bodie into

t dangerous diftemper.
It fell out alfo that about that time the Head-Schoolmaftcr

of Geneva dying, the Minifter ofj&fb&bt was fent for to fup-

)ly his room, and Jtinins was profered to Preach in his place,
which he refufed , cxcufing himfelfe for that as yet hee had
not fo fitted himfelfe by his ftudies for the work ofthe Mini-

try as he detircd.

Shortly after there came a Meffenger from ^/H^r/?,deiiring
hat a Minifter might be fent to the French Church that was

gathered there, and Juntas being judged fit for thatfervice ,

le was fent thither,which fell out to be juft at that time when
rhe iNavie went from thence to fetch a Bride for Alexander

Farnefius Prince ofParwa, by which meanes there was great

expectation of good both in Flanders^ and Brabant ; But
t proved far otherwife , for the Navy (hortly after return-

ng, brought together with the Bride, the King of Splines
Betters Parents for the fetling of the Spwifh Inquifition in

he Belgick^ Provinces* For the preventing ofwhich yoke ,

fome
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fonie ofthe Nobility met together at Brttxels, (ending for Jtt-

nitts to come to them, who coming, found but about twenty
men together , to whom he Preached, and prayed that they

might be delivered from that cruell yoke; After which they
entred into conftikation how they might free hemfelves frmo

ir,whichwas AnntChrifti 1565. This firftoieeting wasin the

tioufe of two Noblemen [ brothers ] for which two yeares
after they loft their heads, and their houfe WES pulled down
to the ground.

JttniHs was afterwards fought for at his lodging in Ant-

Kverfr but it pleafed God that juft at that time he was gone to

Ereda to vifit the Church there
, by which meanes God

delivered him from that dager. Yet the enemies laid

another fnare for him, pretending a difputation at

certain City in FUnderset which J*nins was requefted to be

prefentj but he was no fooner come thither , and gone into

his Inne, but a Townfman came running to him to tell him
that the Officers were coming to feize upon him: Whereup
on he was conduced out at a back- door , and led from one

place to another, by which meanes he efcaped the unjuft vio

lence of his adverfaries. Afterwards at Gaunt he was in like

danger, yet the Lord wonderfully delivered him , fo that he

got to Antwerp in fafetie.

When hee carne backe to Antwerp he was not fuffered to

continue in his Paftoral Office : Whereupon, by the advice

ofthe Brethren , he went to Limbttrg , leaving his Clothes
and Library behind him, all which he there loft : Yet neithe

was he there in fafety, but fo many fnares were laid for him
that he efcaped death very narrowly feveral times, theAi

iwighty Lord {till prote&ing him.
There was near that place an old woman , having mani

children, that for thirteen years together had conflicted wit

grievous defpair , crying out that (bee , and all her cktldre

were dAmned, The Priefts had often by their exorcifms fough
her cure .- The neighbours had bound her in chaines , ant

beaten her, yet all in vain: for me brake the chaines, and ru

into the Woods hiding her felf from the ibciety of all men
infomuchthatme was thought to be pofTefTed with the Di
vi 11. Shec being brought tojunius, he examined her in pri

va
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vate of the caufe ofher diftemper : Shec told him that all her

Neighbours faid that flic was damned., becaufe (he had come
fo fcldome to Mafs, whereas indeed (he was hindred from it

by the care of her many fmall children ; Jtinitis hereupon in

formed her but of Gods word that (he had not finned at all

therein ; for that it was according to Gods will , that (hec

(hould take care of her children ,
who prefen s mercy Before

fazrtfiee: And alfothat the Mafs was not thefervice ofGod 3

eH. By whicji meanes (he was quieted in her confcicnce, and
went away fatisfied, to the great aftonifhment of all her

neighbors.
About this time the peace of the Church at Limbttrg was

tmichdifturbedbytheAnabaptifb;, andpapifts: Jxnittsvient
often to the Anabaptifts and reafoned with thei peaceably,
and calmly, whereupon they quickly decreafed, both in dieir

number, and credit. But the Papifts caft afperfions updn him
to make him odious^and amongft the reft, that&quot; he was a Mon-
ftcf, and had cloven feet; They came alfo to Church to

difturbhim in his Sermons, but notwithhanding all their en
deavours his auditoy ftil increafed. And when they had c^al-

lenged him to Deputations, they allwaies pretended one
cxcufe or other when the time came, to evade the fame. But
from fccret plot?, they brake out into open violence; where

upon the Magiftrates pcrfwaded him to retire himfelffrom
the danger, and in a dark rainy night they conveyed him out
ofthe City, and fo he went to Heidleberg , where he was

courteoufly entertained by Prince Fredsrtck^ the third, and
afterward chofen Paftor of the Church of SchtKavia which
was near unto that City,

But the year after, the peftilence greatly afflicting that

Church,he was fent (though againft his will) to the Camp of
the Prince of Orange , who was going into the Low-coun
tries, and (when meeting with many inconveniencies in that

employment) he would have returned into GcrmtMjs thcPr.
of Ortnge would not confent, but detained him to preach
ftill to him; yet at laft he returned to Hif/^/^rf, and endea
voured to compofe fome differences that in his abfence were

fprung up in the Church tfSchAn/wla.
The Prince Ek&or P^KuMe often periwaded himtogoe

kack
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back to the Prince of Orange^ and he as often excufed it ;

but at laft he commanded him peremptorily to goe ; but it fo

fell out that as he was going over the bridge of Heidlebsrg ,

he was grievoufly bitten in his right leg by a dog, and (b he
obtained leave to ftay.

He continued there to the year i5^2 3and adifted *tremelitis

in Tranflating the Bible out ofHebrew.
The Eleftorbeing dead, hee was fent for by Prince Cajji-

mire to Neoftade ; and afterwards was fent for by the fame

Cafflmire ( being Guardian to the young Prince ) to Heidle*

berg again. Yet not long after,with the confent of the Prince,
hee left Ueidleberg to goe into his own country : But when
with his family he came to

Leidcn&amp;gt; he was much importuned
both by the Magiftratesand the Univerfity to ftay there; and

though he would fain have excufed it,yet at laft they prevail

ed, and made him the Profeflbr of Divinity in that Univer

fity, \vhichplace he difcharged with much diligence , and
commendation for tenyearesfpace. At the end ofwhich* a

great plague fpreading all over Holland, he fell fick of it,and

quietly refigned up his fpirit unto God, AnnoChr.i6Q2) and
of his age $ 7.

When Gomaritsjn.h Colleague, came to vifit him in his fick-

nefs, and had fpoken comfortably to him
, Junitts told him,

that he quieted himfelfin God) who would doef&r him that which
was moftfor hisglory^ and his own good.

Mis Works are thefe. Commentarins in Danielem. In Pfal
1 01 . In Apocatypfin. In Jonam Prophetarn. With many others

fet down byVerkeiden.

The Life of Luke Trelcatius, who died

Ano Chrifti 1602.

Wi
Trelcatws was born at Erinum Anno Chrifti 1 542, and

brought up by his Aunt, who was AbbefTe of a Nunnery.
His firft Education was in the School at

Voway&amp;gt;
where (being

ofan acute wit) he profited exceedingly in the knowledge of
the humane arts : From thence he went to P^r/V, and whilft

he ftudicd there3 it pleafed God that he fell into acquaintance
with
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with Ithn Mercer the Hebrew Pfofeffbr, and with Peter RA-

inns, by converfc with whom hee was exceedingly afFe&ed

with the love of the reformed Religion, fo that he forfookc

his Aunt, and was maintained by the bounty ot fome Mer
chants off Undtrs.

From thence he went to Orle^ce, and from thence to S&amp;lt;tr.-

cerr*[in the 28th yeare of his age; and bcing;driven from
thence by the tempeft ofCivil! Wars, he came inco EngUnd-,
and at Lnd$n he taught a School

&amp;gt; by which he tnaintained

himfelfe eight yearcs. Then was hee.called bylfonie Mer
chants into Flanders to be their Paftor ; but enjoying little

peace there, he went to Mrttxels3 where hee continued in the

excrcife ofthe Miniftry fix years, and then meeting with op-

pofition,hewentto^;#JWj&amp;gt;, and that City being prefcntly
after befieged, he was forced to ftay therefor eight moneths.

After which, being fent fpr to divers places * at length he

was, by the confent of his brethren ia the Miniftry , fixt at

Leiden, vrherchee was made Paftor of the French Church,
which place he fupplied foithfully^for the fpace of feventeen

years. H^had fcarcc been; there twx&amp;gt; yeare s , when for his

ccllcnt parts and learning hec was chofen Divinity-Pro-
feffor in that ^niverfity *alfo * and at laft, having acqui
red much honoui^ln both his offices ,hee dyed ofthe Plague,
Ann* Ckrifti ido2,aijd

:

ofhisage 60.
, ^ V
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I.WHITGIFT

The Life efJohn Whitgift, who dyed
A n

Chrifti 1603.

IOhn
Whitgift came ofthe ancient Family ofthe Wfaigifts

Whitgift in rerkfoirc, his Father was a Merchant ot gr

of

great
Srtmsby in

Lincolnshire He wzsbomAnneCkrifti 1550. His
LZnclc Robert

Whitgtft \vasAbbat of.the Monaftery oilFcRow
in the County of Lincoln^ who would often tell him when he
was a boy, that neither h^nor his Religion could ftand long,
for that he had often fearched the Scriptures, but could ne
ver find there that his Religion was of Divine institution;

and
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I

and therefore, according to Cbrifts fpeech,

j

his hetwenty father had not plantedmuft b? rooted up ; whicl.
! alfo came to pafs fhorcly after, ivhen King Henry the eighth

I

demolifhed the Abbeyes.

By this Uncle he was trained up in Learning in his child

hood, who finding him ofa prompt, and acute wit, fent.hin

tvL&ndontQ Saint Anthonyes School in Bsnngt Fink^ parifh ,

8c whcH he had made a goodprog re iTe in Learning there, ht
v*ent to Cambridge^ and ftudied a while in Queens Colledg
but not liking that houfe, he removed to Pcmbrek^hall, where
Nicolas Ridley was theMafter? and Matter Bradford was hi&amp;lt;

Tutor y who informing Doftor Ridley of the ingenuity, di

ligence, and piety of this young Whitgift , he procured for
him a Scholarship.

AmoChrifii 1555, he was chofen Fellow of
Peter-Houfe&amp;gt;

where DO&OF Andrew Pearn was Matter, who favoured him

exceedingly, and flickered him from danger all Queen
r/&amp;gt;jdaies. He took all his degrees 3 ofBatchelorof Arts, Ma-
ftcr of Arts5 Batchelor of Divinity, and Doctor of Divinity
with great approbation. When he commenced Doftor, hee

difputed upon this queftion, Papa eft ills Antichrifttts ^ the

Pope is that Andchrift. He was alfo a famous Preache^ and
when Doftor Untton was preferred to the Archbifhoprick of

Terkj he was chofen Matter of PembrokjHall in his room,aud
Doftor C9X Billiop of Elie made him his Chaplain : After

wards he wa*s chofen the Margaree-ProfefToi, which place he

difcharged with futh high commendation , that not long
after he was made the Queens ProfclTo.r y and preaching be

fore Queen Elfcafothzttie liked him fo well thai (he made him
her Chaplain, and Matter of Trinitj-Q oil edge ^nCambndgey
Anno Cbriftt i 567. In uhich place he remained for ten years*
with the good approbation of all men. The QKCH alib made

Dean of Lincoln* He had many Noblemen tvhich wei;e

his pupils, sod bred op-alio many learned men3 which after-

wards proved f\-mous lights in the Church. .

&quot;

AnnoChrtfli 1577 the Qjeen made him Bifti
&amp;gt;p

offflrrce-

/, ?nd after the death ofGr.pdaJ Annv (jhrifti 1
5 83, (he re

moved him to the Archbifhoprick of Cantcrbitrie. -Shee had

alwaies a very high eftecm of him, and ufed him fo f*miliar

ly
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Ly?that (he called him her bltck^htfsbattd. He was prcfcnt with,
and a great comfort to her at her death. And when King
James came to the Grown, he alfo much reverenced Arch-

bifhop Whitgift. But he had laid the death ofQueen Elizabeth

fo deeply to hearta that within feme few moncths hec fell

fick; which when King James heard of, he went to him, and
laboured to chear him up^ but within a few daies after hce

quietly departed in the Lord, AnnoChrifli 16033 and of his

age feventy three, having been Archbifhop about twenty

years.
He did many, and great works of Charity whercfoever he

lived ,
viz&amp;gt;. at Lincoln^ Worceftet, Wries^ Kent9 and^^^.One

ad ofJuftice done by him is fcarcc to be parallel^, and may
be read at large in the life of Mr. Hugh Cfork* at the cud of

my General Martyrelogic*
Much Controveriiclherc was between Mr. ?ho. Gtrtmi&ht

and him about Ceremonies, as appears by the books extant

betwixt them.

Tk
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Tfee Life
&amp;lt;?f

Theodore Bcza, wh* (tied

THeodore
Be&t was born at P*/i/*4 Anno Chrifti 1519. His

Father was Peter Btza, Praefcft of that Town, his Mo
ther was Mary Burdtht, both ofthem nobly born.As foon as

he was weaned, he was fent for by his Uncle Nicolas Bez&amp;gt;a to

Pxm, who was a Counfellor in the Parliament, and by him
was tenderly and carefully educated 9 and at five years old
he placed him with Woltnarttsy a famous Schoolmafter at Or-

with whom he lived feven years y and in that time
Kkk learned
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: learned ia^^^re^j^^hdatf^^jpberal Art?, fo that there
!waa no worthy author either in Greek^&x Lutine, which hee
had not turned over:Yea Wolmarus had alfo read Law to him.
But that which was principal, he iriftru&ed him in the true

Religion ? drawn out of the Fountain ofGods Word.

^ Afterwards, when Wolwarus was returned into his native

Country ofGermany, By th^ advice of his friends ,,Bez,a was
placed in

Orte.ance$o&udy
the Civil Law, but difliking their

barbarous language, he lett thofe, and betook himfelf to
more Polite Studies, ne alfQanTefted Poetry verymuch3and,
made all his Poems before he was twenty years old ; a,nd imi

tating Catullus and Ovid therein&amp;gt;1ie, writ more wantonly
then afterwards he approved of and indeed endeavoured to
have

fupjureffed
his Poems, but the Papifts hating him for

his Religion, often printed them, feeking thereby his dif-

grace all that
&amp;lt;ppflibly they could,;

Anno Ckriftijtt? he went to Paris, where he was enter-
tainM by his kindred and friends with all the expreffions ot
love and refpecl that/might be3 but abave all bee was moft
welcome to

a$t|h*r;
of his Uncles (for tlk former was now

dead&amp;gt;;who
was |.bbat ofFrigtdnmj^ and who deiigned him

for hisi

Succeflbr^tb.e^rofits
of Which place were worth a-

bove five thoufand cro1)m&^^^ befidcs two Benefices be

longing to the farne^woah fePven Eundred crowns more. Be***

by this Uncles means, abounding with eafe, money2 and all

things, but good counfell, began to find himfelf compafled
about with infinite fnsres of Sathan 2 For though he hated
thofe vices which dlfcovered open irnpkty, and were
difgracefull , yet hee fquandred away precious houres in

paftimes, and began to be puffed up with that applaufe which
he gat by his fore-mentioned Poems, and by his hopes of the
great preferments which hi* Uncle refervedfor him.

Yet it pleafed God that thole feeds of piety that wercfewn
in him in his childhood, began to appear -afrefti, fo that dif-

cerninghis danger, and the Snares of Satan, he made a
vow to renounce the errors of Popery, and left hee Cfaould
be overcome by rk(kly loft?,- he privately married a wife, ha
ving only two of his faft friends prefent at his marriage 5 yet
at the fame time he

faithfully promifcd that within a certain

. fpace
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pace oftime, breaking through all impediments, he would
lave her to the true Church of God, and there publickly
onfirm the Marriage, and that in the mean time he would
ake none of the Popifh Orders : Both which he religioufly
&amp;gt;erformed afterwards. And yet the wovld heaping more ho

nours and profits upon him by the death of his elder brother,,

nd the Abbat his Uncle giving him all his goods, hee

as long in refolving what to do , and flower in performing
i is Vow then he (hould have been . But whilft he thus de-

ayed3 the Lord ftruck him with afore difeafe that he almoft

defpaired of life^ and it centinuing long upon him, he was at

afthumbledby it3 and abhorred himfelf for his delayes,and
with many tears begped pardon of God for the fame , fay-

ngyLord bring myfoul out of yrifon that Imay praife thy name:

And the Lord heard, and reftored him. And as foon as ever

ic had recovered his health, according to his former en-

;agements a
he took his wife, and leaving friends, honours,

iches, and country, hee went to Geneva Ann# Chrifti 15485
where according to his former vow 3 he publickly folemni-

zed his marriage. About the fame time alfo there came to

Geneva one John Cnftin , an antient and intimate friend of

x,*?*) and fo both ofthem confulted together what courfe

of life to betake themfelves to , purpofing to fet upon the

Art of Printing, which their excellent learning and induftry
did much fit them for. But God had appointed Bez&amp;gt;a to ano

ther imployment ; for before they couli bring their
purpof&amp;lt;

to maturity, BCZ.A would needs take a journey to Tubing ,

where his old Matter Wolmmrus lived, being now a Counfel-

lor to the Prince of
WiYtemberg^

and as foon as hee was re

turned to Geneva, dreaming of no fuch matter, he was call

ed to be the Greek Profeflbr in the Univerfity of Lanfan
and by the Senate of Ber 9 admitting that election , was

brought into t&amp;lt;hat fociety. Bez,t therefore looking upon it as

a call from God; embraced it, and went to Laufanna. In

which place hee found many excellent men, ztPiterff
the Paftor, John Ttibbit the Divinity Prpfeifor, JehnRai-
mund Merlin the Hebrew ProfefTor, &c. by all whom he was

kindly entertained, and fo dearly beloved, that each feemec

to live in the other.

KJkk 2 A
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At his firft coming to th?t Univerfity, that he might the

better armc himfelre againft thofe nlanifold perturbations
which all men, efpecially the godly are molefted withalJ,
he often, and ferioufly meditated upon the Hiftcry of Abra
ham. And as often as he had any leifure, he went to Geneva

toconverfe with Cdvinjfry whom he was much quickned to

improve his parts for Gods glory and the Churches good.
And upon this he undertook that truJygoldcn work^begun by
Marotjoin finifhed by him, of turning the Pfaltns into French

Metre 3 which hee finished Anno Chrifli 1561, and which
were often printed in fundry parts ofFrance. About this time

many godly men and women flocked out of France to Lati~

fann*} which occafion Ee&a taking as fent from God, ex-.

pounded to them the Epiftle to the Romans^ and afterwards

the two Epiftles to Pctcr^ which were the foundation of that

excellent work which afterwards hecompleated, ofturn

ing the New Teftament ipto Latine, with Annotations upon
the fame.

About that time the Plague waxing hot in
L&amp;lt;Mfavna&amp;gt;

Be&a
fell lick of it, but Chrift(who intended him as an inftrument
of his glory in his Churches good ) reftored him to health

again. Shortly after which he wrote a bock de Htreticis a

MagiftrAtu fttmendis&amp;gt;
occafioned by the afpcriions raifed by

Ltfitis Soeintts againft CalviK) and the Magiftrates of Geneva
for burning Servettts for his Herciie and Blafphemy.
He alfo wrote an explication of Chriftianity out of the

Doctrine of eternall Predeftination. He alfo aniwercd Joa
chim Weftphalus about the Sacrament of the Lords Supper;
and afterwards published two learned Dialogues upon the

fame argument. He anCwercd Sc&aftianCA/tali* y who fought
to overthrow Eternal Elcttion.

Anno Chrifti 1557 when the Sorkonifts in ^aris had raifed

that perfecution againft the.Church of Chrift&amp;gt; wherein four
hundred of them being met together in the night to hear the

Word, and receive the Lords Supper, feven of them were
afterwards burnr ia the fire, and the reft caft into chains and

prifons. The beft means thought on to procure their relcaie

was, by obtaining the Proteftant German Princes to become
Intercetfbrs for them to Henry the 2 d of France. And there-

upon.
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upon Keza with fome others were Cent to the GertHatt Princes

to engage them herein , which alfohe obtained from them ,

though it proved to little purpofe , in regard of the impla
cable malice of the French Courtiers again the fervants of

Chrift. In that journey hee grew acquainted with Me-
Unftbott 9 and they took much delight in the fociety of each

other.

Having (pent ten years at LvtfamtA, as the Greek Profeffor,

with the good leave ofthe Senate of *r,he went to Geneva

AnnoChrifli 1559? and lived with Calvin , from whofe fide

he fcldom parted, and was his great affiftant both in mat
ters of Doftrine and Difciplinec and that in the mean time

he might not be wanting to the Schools, he publickly inter

preted Demofthenes Orations
,
and part of Ariftotle to the

young Students.

And not long after upon the death of Claudius Pontanus ,

he was chofen Paftor into his room. He wasalfochofen the

firft Re&or of the School in Geneva, at which time he made
an excellent and eloquent Oration in commendation of

Learning, in the prefence of many grave and learned men ,

both to encourage youths to the love of it, and the Senators

of Geneva to make a further progrefle in the advancement of

it. For whereas the City oiGenev/t did at this time conflict

with innumerable difficulties both at home and abroad ,

which did almoft fwallow it up,yet by the pcrfwafion ofthat

great Calvin , it took fo much courage, that in that very

juncture of time, the Senate founded , and endowed that

publick School whick was a great ornament to the City, and
out of which iifued abundance of godly and learned men 5

to the great benefit of the Churches of God.

Shortly after,at the requeft of certain Noblemen ofFrance^
Eez,a was invited to vifit Anthony King of Navar

5 who at

this time was at Nerac in Aquitane, to conferre with him a-

bout fome weighty matters, butefpecLilly, if it were poili-

, through Gods mercy 3 to confirm his mind in the true

Religion : For it was hoped that ifthat King, who was the

principall man of the Royall blood, and like to govern the

affairs of State in the minority ofKing Francis thefecond,
could be confirmed in the truth, it would much conduce to

K k k 2 .the
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he peace of the Churches, and to the prefervatton
of ihe

ives ofmany who were cruelly burned by the Papifts in fun-

day parts of the Kingdome. Neither did this defign want d&amp;gt;

feft : FordwoChrifli 1561, the King of France dying at O-
^ theKingof TvVz^r joyning with the Piince ofT0W*,

the Admirall Colign^ Andelot&iri other Noblemen,caufed

the PopiQi party to give over the butcheries, and executions

which they had formerly done upon many ofChrifts faithfull

fervants.

Charles the ninth coming to the Crown, there were va

rious a&ings about Religion, whilft the Pontificians would

advance their own, and root out the Reformed 5 and on the

contrary they of the Reformed Religion contended with all

their might to promote their own} and therefore left thefe

fevcrall parties mould caufe commotions , there wereEdi&s

publifhed in the Kings name, requiring all upon fevere pe

nalty to abftain om arms, and to keep the peace, till cer

tain feleft perfonsofeach party at a certain time, and place

nominated,(hould meqt together to confider of the fitteft way,
and means to preferve the publick peace ; many not ojnelyoi

the common people, but of the Nobility inclmiag to the

Reformed Religion.

Hereupon the King of Navar&nt Letters and Meflengers
to the Senate of Gfrny&amp;lt;*,requefting that Be*?a might be fent to

that great meeting where fuch weighty matters mould be

tranfafted. The Prince of Conde alfo requefted the fame.

Bez&amp;gt;* upon this, fet forward , and cams to /Uw, Auguft the

twentieth. And the Queen Mother wrote alfo to the fame

purpofc to the Senate of Ztinck^to fend Peter, Martyr to

her, which accordingly they did, and Martyr came to

faris. :

The chiefofthe Pontificians alfo repaired to this meeting,

though they had declared that fuch as had been long ague
condemned for Hereiie , ought not to be conferred withall.

There came alfo many Minifters of the Reformed Churches
in France, as Ntch. Gallafws, Atiguft. Marlerat) Jo t

Rainwd
Merltn^Francis SamfAtilius.&amp;gt; Francis fiforellfts , Jo.

Jf. Sfinatis9CUudius BoJJierus^Nich. folitts,Mat.l*irelifts,

and N. Barbafttu : For they had the publick Faith

given
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riven them for their fafc coming , ftay, and return at their

pleafures.

Auguft the three and twcntieth,they met together at Saint

ItrmanS) where the Proteftants debating who mould fpeake
:or them, they unanimoufly chofe Be^a, as a man every way
fitted for that employtnent;and in the evening he was had in

to the King of Ntvars chamber , where were prefent the

Queen Mother, the Prince tfConde, the Cardinals c& Bourbon

and Lorrain, with many ofthe Nobility. Bez&amp;gt;* briefly decla

red the caufe of his coming f though it was not unknown
unto them)and the Queen chearfully anfwered,that flie much
defired that the publick peace might be principally promo-
ed : And the Cardinal ofLorrti* exhorted him to ftudy the

wayes of pcace,and concord : For (faith he) in your abfence

you have been the author of many ftirs 9 and tumults, there-

ore it befcems you by your prefencc to endeavour to com-
5ofe them, which is that which we all defire. To this

Bez&amp;gt;a replyed, that he was too mean and obfcure a perfon to

raife commotions info large and potent a Kingdom: That
ie was alwaies an enemy to tumults, and that his ftudies and

endeavours ftiould alwaies be bent to promote the Glory of

God, and the happinefle of his King and Country. Then
did the Queen ask him if he had ever publifhed any thing in

French** Nothing (faid he ) befides the Pfalmes, and a fhort

writing oppofed to the Confeilion ofthe Duke of Suntmerfet.

Upon this occafion Z&amp;gt;rv*/* (aid, that he had read in a book

publiftied in Bez.sfs name. That Chrift was in the fame man
ner to be fought in his Supper, as he was before he was born

of the blefled Virgin : And that Chrift was fo in his Supper
as he is in the dung. To this Bez,a anfwered, That this latter

fpeech wasblafphemy5
and that he thought that noChriftian

had everfpoken or written any fuch thing* As for the for

mer fpeech (faith he) if it be taken in a good fence, its true,

for the Church hath alwaies been congregated by one /Me

diator , Chrift, God-man, therefore the Communion of the

faithfull with Chrift, is not to be confined to the time of his

Incarnation , for the force and efficacy thereofwas alwaies

prefent to the eye of Faith : For Abraham fa\v his day, and

rejoycsd : The Fathers did cat of the fame fpirituall
K k k 4 meat ,
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and drank of the fame fpirhuall Rock, v/*. Chrift ; and that

he was the Lamb (lain from the foundation ofthe world. To
which the Cardinal affented. Then was there another que-
(Hon ftarted about the fence of thofe words y T.his is my
body. VVhereunto /?&amp;lt;?*,* anfwered learnedly and briefly, lay-

ng down the Reformed opinion, and againft Traniubftan-

elation. Whercunto the Cardinal anfwered, that for his part
he would not contend about Tranfubftantiation, being of
Ecz,Js mindjand withal 1 told the Queen that &amp;lt;?*^had given
him great fatisfacticn in that point , and that he hoped their

conference would come to a good ifTue if things were hand
led peaceably, and with right reafon.

When the company was departed, the Cardinalf-fpake

very lovingly to /?**, faying, AW that I havehcArd

Irejoicfy And invite jottto the conference by the immor-
tall Cody hoping that weighing thereafons on both fides, fowe
way may be found out for the felling of a firntpeaee. Bez&amp;gt;A re

turned him hearty thank?, intreating him to perfevere in the

ftudy, and endeavour of procuring publick concord.* Pra-

feding for his own part, that according to the abilities God
had given him, he would promt te it.

Stptemb.the fourth they met together in the JargeHall ofthe

Monafteryat Pojfy* where were prefent the King, the Queen
Mother^he Duke of Orleancetht Kings broth er9 MargArct the

Kings Siller, the King and Queen of Navar , the Prince of

Condi, and the reft of the Nobility, and States of Fn*&amp;lt;v. On
ihePopifli party were the Cardinal^ Archbiihops, and Bi-

(hop$j to the number of fifty ^ accompanyed with aiany
Doccors of Sorbox, and Canonilh. For the Preformed Chur
ches were the Minifters before named. After the King had in

a few words opened the caufes why he had called them toge
ther, and Michael Hofpitalitts , the great Chancellor of

Fr/wc^had opened them more Jargly.,/?^.* in the name of all

the Proteftants made an excellent Oration, which he pro
nounced with fuch a grace,as drew the attention, and caufed
admiration in all that were prefent. In ichecomprifedthe
iiim of the pure Religion, which was profeiTed intheRe-
foi med Churches of Fraxce; Only this is to be noted by the

Way, that when-Bcza in Iiisfpccch %d. That Chrift was as

far
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far from the Sacrament as thehigheft heavens are from the

earth, the Popifh Doftors made a great mm mur, which at

laft being over, he went on to the end of his f peech. Then
fttYnovitiS) U can of tlie Colkdge 3 being in a great paflion a-

gainft the Minifters, whom he called new Profeflors, made
(bme objections, and exhorted the King that hee would not

fuffer himfelf by any perfwafions to be withdrawn from his

old Religion, and that he would fufpend his a/Tent til he had

heard the anfwers which the Prelates would give to that

which had been fpokcn ; for then he ftiould be able to difcern

.1 differencebetwecn the tuith and lies. Then did Bezt hum

bly prefent to the King a ConfejfioH of Faith in the name, and
with the confcnt of all the Reformed L hurchcs, which had
been drawn up in the year 1555.

But when the Minifters perceived that the minds of the

Po-nti ridans were exafperated, they refolved that J?*^frioiild

write his private Letters to the Queen, wherein he fhculd ex-

plaine things more fully then he was differed to doe the day
before^ which accordingly he did.

September the iixteenth, the conference began again in the

prefence of the faid great pe&quot;rfonagcs.
And the Cardinal I of

made d tedious fpeech, wherein he defended the^Po-

)i(h Religion, perfwading that nothing (hould be altered in

he fame. And when he had done , Bez,x humbly entreated

he King, that hee might have liberty to anfwer extempore :

Tor the Proteihnts feared that after this day they {hould be

iiffered to meet no more * For there was a conftant report
hat thePontHicians after that day would have no more to
doe with the Proteftant?, but would presently excommuni
cate them. Be fide?

j there was fome fear that the crafty Pre-

ates would evade any further difputation by fetting the

French and Dutch Churches together by the ears about the

matter of the Sacrament : Buthe could obtain nothing that

day, the conference being adjorned to another, and procra-

linatedby manydelaiep. Yet at lair, upon an humble fup-
lication to the King from the Proteftants, they obtained

chat: the conferenceihoddgoe on. And accordingly, Sep-
emier the tvwentie fourth 5 it was again begun in the fame Au-

j
and Lorr^n protefted that this meeting was appoirit-

ted

A Cr&amp;gt;feflbn

offjchprefen-
:ed to the King
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ted, that ib the Proteftants, if they had a minde to it, might
reeiy anfwer to what had formerly been fpoken by him,

Then did %ez,a difcourfe excellently , and clearly about the

Church, and the Supper of the Lord, which two heads were

principally infifted on by Lorrain. Then E$enfatisy a Sorbo-

being appointed by the Cardinal!, took up Bcz&amp;gt;ay begin-

ing about the Vocation of Minifters both ordinary, and ex

traordinary , and fo proceeding to Traditions , and the

Lords Supper. Bez&amp;gt;&amp;lt;* was about to anfwer him, but another

Sorbonift [SanttAptts ] riling up, and repeating fowerly what

Efpenfeus had faid, interrupted him. He indited principally

upon Traditions, which he affirmed to be certainer then the

holy Scriptures, quoting fomething out of Tertttllian : But

Bez,a(hewed that thisfroward fpeech of the Sorbonift made
little towards fetling the peace ofthe G hurch, and therefore

intreated the Queen that (iich unreafbnable clamours might
hereafter bereftraincd. After which hee anfwered Efpcnfen*
about the calling of Minifters, and Traditions *: Whereupon
Santtdfius beginning again his clamours, would have thruft

|

in divers other queftions \ but Lorraiu fearing that the Queen
j

would be offended at it, put an end to that queftion, and

I propounded a new one about the Supper of the Lord, which
unleffc it were determined, heproteftedforhimfelf, and his

aflbciate?, that he would not change another word with the

Minifters , and thereupon hee asked them if they were all

ready to fubfcribe the Auguftane Confeffion &amp;gt; Bez,a replyed,
And, are you all ready to ]ojn with ns therein fBut the Cardinal,
inftead of an anfwer, produced a Writing of the Opinions oi

fome German Divine ?, which he faid was lately fent to him,

importunately urging the Minifters that they alfo would {ei

down their opinions. This was craftily done of him, that ii

the Minifters fhould refufe to doe it, he might fet them, anc

the Germans at variance ; and if they fhould doe it
, he migh

infult over them as a conquerour* Bez&amp;gt;&amp;lt;* therefore tofhun
this Rock faid 3 that he , and his Colleagues iverc corne thi

ther to defend the Confeflion of Faith
&quot;publifhed by their

Churches, and that they had nothing elfe in command ; anc

that the Difputation was to be continued about the point
contained therein

,
as the likelieft way to come to an happj

iflue
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0ue : And that the beft Method wa^to beginne with fuch

things as were moft eafie , and that fince the Sacraments de-

pcilded upon the Doftrine, that it was fittefl to beginne with
the Doftrine. But when the Cardinall would by no meanes
alter his former refolution, the Minifters fufpc&ing that if

they wholly refifted him, he would thence take occalion to

diffolve the conference, and to transfer the fault upon them,

they deilred that the writing might be produced., and that

they might have time to coniider of it, which being granted,
the meeting was diflblved for that day.

September the fix and twentieth the conference began a-

gain, and $ez&amp;gt;a agaiw difcourfcd ofthe Calling of the Pallors

of the Church, and then of the Lords
Slipper.&quot;

Bat Lorrain

being netled about fomeexpredlons which Be*,* ufcd about

the vitious calling of their Eccleliafticks? cried out, that the

A{d]efty of the King was violated. Then Bez,* replyed. That
he* had faid noihing which might bejuftly blamed , for that

Kings had thertfore drawn the choice of Ecclefiaft,icks into

their own power, btcaufe it had been fo long ahukd. Lor~

tain, patting by that fubje&, asked the Minifters why they rc-

fufed to fubfcribe the Attgtiftane Confeffion \ To which it was

anfwered, That if the Pontificians alfo would admit it, there

were hopes that ere long they might agree : &amp;lt;But (faith Be&t)

if JOH rcftife to ajfent to this Confejfion, its mequall that vtee

fbwld bee yreffed every way to approve $f it. Then the

fpeech of the Lords Supper being again renewed, Efpenfaw

quoted a fpeech of Calvin , That we receive tkefttbft/tnce ef

Chrifts Body: To which was anfwered. That by fubftance we
are not to underihud the fleflily eating of Chriftj but it figni-

fies the fpirituall, and true feeding upon him, as oppofcd to

the Imaginary 5
and phantafticall: upon vvhich occafion Pe-

ter Martyr^ becaufe he could not fpeak French
.&amp;gt; produced

many things in Italic. Though Lorr^in often interrupted

himj faying that he wr/uld not difpuce with men ofaftrange

Language.Yet had P.etcr Martyr far this fpeech the ceftimo-

ny QfEfgepffP** Thai ofall the D-ivines^ofthatage^none had.

handled that qucftion about the Lords Supper fo fully, and

clearly as Ue.

Whilft the Miniftcrs were preparing to anfwer Efptn
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a certain Sptniardyth&t
was General! of the Jefuits, ftanding

up, for an hour together declamed inltalian, calling the Mi-

nifters J)iffcmblcrs9 tfp&Mixitj&K faying, that they were

not to be heard there, but to be commanded to the Council

of Trent : And (o proceeding to the qucftion about the

Lords Supper: He faid that Chrift wasprcfent as a Prince*

who having gotten a vi&ory, will have the memory of it to

be continued by fbme Anniverfary Playes, which himfelf

would be over : And fo by an unufall impudence he labour

ed to ftir up the Queen againft the Minifters, till he provoked
bme to laughter, others to indignation. But #s*advifed

lim to keep his reproaches tohimfelf. Told him that the

Qaeen had no need of thecounfell of a Fryar, who would

wifely govern affairs according to the cuilom ofthe King
dom y and that he fpake ofthe Lords Supper as if it were a

Stage-play, wherein Chrift mould aft thefirft parti And.fo

leaving him, he turned to Efycnf&us , faying; As its faid, This

is my bodjjfo its fayd, This is the cap of the New Teflament^

which cannot be underftood without a Figure : For Sacra

ments (hould not be Sacramcnts,if they (hould notrefemble

thofc things whereof they are Sacraments, and Signs, asSt

ugtiftinc
teach eth.

But (faid EfpcttftHsyifour Sacraments mould be Signs,they
would not much differ from the Jewifh Sacraments, and the

would be Signs of Signs, which is abfurd. But Bez&amp;gt;a, ihewcc

that there was no abfurdity when the Apottle compared.Cir
cumcifion with Baptifm, &c.

Then faid a Serbonift ; In this Propofition, This is mj My
what doth This fignifie ? Bez*a anfwered, It fignifies both

Bread,and Chrifts Body. The Sorbonift
rcplyed,

That it

againft the Rules of Grimmer that Hoc,Tkis^ (hould bee
aj&amp;gt;-

j

plyed to the Bread ; but that it was
Individmtm&amp;lt;vagHm. fiez&amp;gt;A

took away this anfwer, and told him that his Individuttm

&amp;lt;vagum
was unknown to all learned Antiquity. Then one of

the Scrbon Doftors holding up his Hnger to ^^^,in a threat-

n ing Banner faid, Oh
9 tf-we could once catch thec within the

walls o Sorboi\}thoHfhouUft not^et out Again. Thus the day
being fpent, the conference was diilolved. And feeing no

thing could be effected this way 3 fome thought ofanother,
j

. which
j
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wtych was that John Afal#c , Bifoop of Valenti^ and Efpen-

f&amp;lt;ttts
, who were counted middle, and moderate men., fhoulc

tranfaft thefe bufinefTes privately with
Eez,a&amp;gt;

and Calafms ^

which being aflented to, they met September the feventeent

at Saint Germans in a private houfe, being commanded by
Ithe Queen, that if it were poflible they ihould agree upon
* fomc form about the Lords Supper * which might give con

tent to both parts, which after much debate they did^and the

form was this.

Confitemnr Jefam Ckriftttm in Ccenk nobis oferre^ dare&amp;gt;&
vere

exhibere [ubftaHtiam ftti corporis :&amp;gt;

& fatiguinis.) operante tyiri-

tu fantto : Nofy recipere y & edere ^irituafiter^ & per

jidem vernm illttd corpus quod pro nobis mortnum eft^ ttt

sjfa dc oflibtts efos, & ca,]ode cfane c]ns ; at eo vivipcemur,
ea qK adfaintem wftram necefaria font , perciptamus. Et

q&amp;gt;

mam fides innixa verbo Dei res percept
as facit pr&fentes ; per

illam
verttm&amp;gt;

& natttrale corpus^ & fanguinem Jefft Chrifti per

virtutem Spiritus Santti corned^ & bibt fatemtir^ eocfc refpettu

pr*fenti*m corporis^ d* fanguinis Chrifti in S. Costa, agno-

Both parties had agreed that not a word of this writing
(hould be divulged till it was communicated to the great

Perfonages at Pojfie ; but contrary thereto, divers coppks
were immediately difperfed through the Court 3 and were

received with much applaufe, as if now both parties were

agreed in the chieftft point of the controvcrfie.And the Qneen

fending for Bc^ft^ thanked him, and told him that whatthey
lad agreed on wajverygratefull to her. She alfo with joy
(hewed it to the Cardinall otLerratH, who when he had read

itjfaidjThat he never bekeyed otherwife ;
and that he hoped

all the reft of the Great ones at fejfie would readily embrace

the fame. But it fell out far otherwife; for when on the

:ourth of Ottober it was exhibited to them, they reje&eti, and

damned it, reproaching {p*j**n for confentingto k, and

Lorratne for not oppoiing it. And thereupon prelcntly drew

up another forni^whichif Btz&amp;gt;a and hisailociates (liould de

fer to fubfcribe, they declared that it was agreatwickednefs
to. treat with them any further, and that as incorrigible,

they were to be eycommunicated&amp;gt;and pimiflied by the King.
This
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Th-is was the ifTue of that great conference at Poffle9 fo fa

mous all over Enr^e^ which yet anfwered not rnens expecta
tions And fo every one returned to his own place: Onely
the Queen flayed Bez&amp;gt;a&amp;gt; faying. Since you are a frenchman ,

Francs deiircs your help to ftop future troubles as much as

may be. But Bez&amp;gt;a tho he forefaw thf feeds of thofe factions

which fliortly after brake out, and his fingular love to Gene

va continually put him upon a deftre of return, where alfo

he was earneftly defired, and much longed for, yet was hee

neceflitated to flay there whether he would or no.

From that day forward there was a wonderful! encreafe of

the Gofpellers in France^ and Sermons began to be preached

publickly every where , yea ifi fome places they took away
Churches from the Papifts, till by the Kings command, and
their Minifters intreaty , they reftored them again.

Be&a in the meantime preached often , fometimes in the

Queen of Navars houfe, iometimes in the Prince Q^Condies^
and other fonietime in the fuburbs of Paris. And in January
following there was an Edift procured, that the Proteftants

might freely meet together for the fervice ofGod in the fub-

aibs of all Cities. This provoked the Gtiifian Fad ton
,-
who

by all means fought the hinderance of it : Butthefuft thing

hey attempted, was to draw the King of TV^t^r to their

party; which Ifc^fufpe&ing, and finding him wavering ,

endeavoured by all means to confirme9 and keep him in the

true Religion, to whom the King anfwercd
&amp;gt;

Quod Pelage fe
nen itaconimiffttrtis effety qHi quando liberet^ pedem referre pof-
6t-3 That he would not launch fo far into the fea^but that when
be pleafed he might return fafe to the more again. And ac

cordingly he fell offfrom the Proteftants, and B-ez*& went to

him no more.

Another Difputation was appointed by the Queen Mother
about Image?, the refult of which was, that the Popifh Do
ctors condemned the making of the Images of the Trinity^

or f the Father, or Holy Ghoft ; and agreed that all Images
fhouldbe removed out ofthe Churches but that of theCi ofs;
and that no Images fhould be worfhiped. But prefeml Barter
the Civil War began to break forth, which was occafioned

by this means.

W heeas
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Whereas many Proteftants were met together

hear the Word preached, the Duke of G*ife with apaityof

fouldiers, fet upon thcni,flew forty five ofthem, and wound.

ed many more. Hereof Bez&amp;gt;a made complaint, butwithou

any redrefs; whereupon both parties betake thernfelves to

Arms, and the Prince of Condeby his importunity prevailed

with Be*a to ftay with him in thofe dangerous times. Bez,a

earned longings to be with his people at Geneva, difTwaded

him 5 but the importunate defires of fo godly a Prince pre

vailed. To that he irayed with him all thofe firft Civil Wars :

At which time OrleAnce was thcchicfcft placeof the Prqte-

ihnts refuge; and for the better regulating of Ecclefiaftical

Difciplineintliofetroublefometime?,
a Synod was called in

that City, at which Be** was prefent. Shortly after the

peftilence waxed hot in Orlcavee, whereof- many dyed, and

amongft the reft fy^ekt$t$F* a Paftor in Orleance, who

from his very childhood had been moft dear to Be** yet

did not Bt*a intermit his publick preaching, nor private

vifiting ofthe lick.

A few moneths after fell out that memorable battel in

Drviden fields where Be*&amp;gt;a was prefent, and by his prayers

and exhortations did much encourage the fouldier?, yet they

oft the day,and the Prince tfCoxd* was taken prifoner,whom

s in

France.

A Synod.

A Plague.

UlTtnt Clety,alSU tilt I AilJ^v w* V--W. ----- y--- ----

Bex* by his Letters much comforted, and exhorted the reft

not to give way to defpondency, but to perfevere in the

defence of the Caufe3 and to commit the fuccefs of it unto

God.
&quot;Not long after peace enfuing, Bw* got leave to goe back

o Geneva^- from which he had been abfent 22 moneths 3 in

vhich time he had gone through many troubks,and dangers

30th ofbody and mind.

At his return -to e fell upon his formeremploy-

ment in the Schools and Church : Calvin undergoing the

)urthen one week, and he the other, and they continued in

lofennnual labours, till Calvins death, andthmhee had

Cicalas CottodorJHsfai his Colleague, and&quot; after him Lambertus

MA*S&amp;gt;
and after him Anthony Ttitts.

Prefently after his return, in thcfirft fermon that he prea-

hed to the people, hee filled the mindes of the hearers with

incredible
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Anno Chrtfti 1572, after that bloody MafTacrc at Parts

many of the godly that efcaped fled
toG?m&amp;gt;rf,amongft whon

were the Paftors of ftie Churches that were wholly difper-
fed. Thefe being ftript of all, and in great want, Beza&amp;gt; b]

his Letters inio Germany and England^ procured fuch relief*

for them , that for three years fpace in which they livec

there 5they were plentifully and comfortably provided for

In that MafTacre God was pleafed wonderfully to prcfervi

Hen. of Bttrbwfon to the great LedwtckJPrincc of G?#^fc,wh(

thereupon retired into Germany for fheltcr, and ftaying a

while at Strasborottgh) he fent for
Bez,a&amp;gt;

and employed hin

to Prince Cafsimire^he Adminiftrator of the Palatinate. Anc
afterwards as this Prince returned into Fr^nce^ hee went by
Geneva^ where he conferred with Bez&amp;gt;a about many weighty
matters.

&amp;lt;Bez,# went on indefatigably in his publick employments,
revifed his Tranflation and Annotations upon the New Te-

ftament, and enlarged them ; wrote againft Pappus about the

HypoftaticallUnton-, againft the railings ofHoldertts ; againft
the calumnies of Andrews: Made his Harmony of the Law
out the Books of Mofes. He wrote alfo ofthe Notes_yandAu
thority oftheCAtholivkjZhurch. &c.

Shortly after the Plague break ing forth in Geneva^ Bez.*

was much afflifted for the fad condition of theCommori-

wcalth^yet he cheared up himfelf much with the hearty arid

incere lovep and focietie which he had with all the Parlors

ihereofjwhofe unity:
and unanimity was a great means under

Sod to prefervethe happincfs of Geneva. About the fame
time five Anabaptifts [ Mcchanicks ] began privately to fow
the feed of their errors in Geneva^ whereupon Bez&amp;gt;ay John

naldtiS) Charles Perrot^ and AnthtnyFaifis^ were chofen to

confer with them3 and after confutation of their errors3 they
recanted, and reformed 5 onely ne of them left the City 5

and was heard of no more.

Anno Ghnfti 1586 there was a Difpuution appointed at

tmbelgard between the German and Helvetian Divines a-

Doutthc difference betwixt them in fome point.vinto which
&amp;gt;z,a was fent for, and the whole Difpute was betwixt Dr.

Andreas and him , but in concluiion nothing was effected by
Lll it;

The Ma
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1
5 j?ct they parted lovingly without biuerneffe. This was

fccr published by BCZ&amp;gt;A.

The year after his wife dyed, with whom hee had lived

with much comfort forty years-, which was a great griefe to

iim ; yet afterward^ by the advice of his friends he married

nother,one Katharine Plant*, a godly Matron^ who was a

reat comfort to him all his life atter. About the fame time
c was called to a Synod held at -^w*, wherein divers con-
roverfies were debated, and the errors of Alberins^fi^Q faid,
That we are juftified at Gods Tribunal by inherent righte

oufnefe; alib of HnberHs^ about Predeftination, and eternall

slc&ion, were condemned. Shortly after he wrote about the

Sacraments againft Hoffman; Publifhed in French his Ser

mons about the Paffion ofChrift; alfo on the Canticles^which
turned into L/w^verfe 5 anfwered Genebrards calumnies,

and revifed his tranflation of the New Teftament.

AnnoChrifti 1589, France being full of broils jGf/zM//* alfo

Was molcftcd by the fame 5 whereupon publick prayers were

appointed twice a week extraordinary s which burthen Bez,a

willingly took upon himfelf; whereupon t he other Paftors

Freed him from his daily Sermons which he ufed to preach
Before

; only he preached once on Sabbath mernings betwixt

eight and nine a clock.

Not long after he began to be troubled with a diffinefs in

lis head, infomuch as being to preach on Whitfonday Anno

Chrifti 1597 before the Sacrament^ as toon as he had made
Confeffion ofSins after their ufuall manner, he was fain to

give over, and come out of the Pulpit, whofe place Fains

prefently fupplyed. The like happened to him the week fol

lowing alfo, whereupon he gave over publick preaching,on-
lynoWj and then praying publickly^ yet would he not be

idle, but went on teaching daily in the Schooles~; yet at laf

becaufe ofhis dulnefs ofhearing^ he abftaincd from the pub
lick Difputations, andCoflfiftorial meetings. And to fatisfi

fome Noblemen, Germans
9 Bohemians , and Polonians , who

would needs hear him read fome Leftures? he began a brief

dnalyfis upon the Epiftle to the Romans^ but after he hac

done it twice, he was fain to leave off.Yet did he not wholl^
defiftfrom preaching till the year i6co,when he preached hi&quot;

laf



the Life o/Theodore Beza.

laft Sermon in Jdtf^r^being eighty one years old, upon the

third Petition of the Lords Prayer, Thy vp-llbe done in earth as

it is in heaven.^ had often in his mouth that faying offcfpA-

fiany Imperatorsm deeet ftantcmmori.
Not long after being prefent at a Gorififtory, he invited all

his brethren to fupper, but they at firft refufed, becaufe there

was to be a pijblick Faft that week, and the Magiftratcs had
forbidden all Feafting j but he told them, that he would get
leave of the Magiftrates, and that h,e intended not a Feaft ,

but a frugal fupper, rather to feaft their minds with their

mutual love and focicty, then their bodies with dainties :

Then they all affented,and were entertained by him with all

the expreflions of brotherly love that could be.

Many Noblemen and others that came from other coun
tries to ftudy at Geneva^ would alwaies defire to fojourne
with him, that they might enjoy his focictie.

That year there was a rumor fpread abroad all over Europe
r by the Jefuits, that Be&A was dead, and that he turned Pa-

; pift before his death ; which lye the Paftors of Geneva , and

[
himfelfalfo by publick writings confuted : And difcourfing
with his friends ofit, hefaid. That the Jcfutts, and hee had

I both one dejtre^ but nttfor thefame end : The Jefuits (faid he )

wifh my end butfor an evillend : I wifbfor it alfo , but that by
death I may fajfc to eternall

ltf*&amp;gt; furchafedfor me by the merits

ofChrift.
Anno 1 599 the King of France and the King of Navar ly

ing in fiege before the Caftle of Saint Katharines in Savoy
near to Geneva, Bez&amp;gt;a went to vifit them, and was entertained

with abundance of courtefie by them, and being asked by
the King ofFrante if he had any requeft to make to him , he

anfwered, That he had nothing, but to commed his facred

Majefty to the bleffing of the great God,- and to pray that his

Majefty might govern his people in peace. Only he requcft-

ed, that feeing the Church at Liens had not yet enjoyed the

benefit of his Majefties Edic% that he woul^be pleated to

think of them, which the King prom ifecT^and upon their

petition, granted their defire.

About the time of his return, he began to be much trou
bled with want of flw-ep, but lying; awake in the niehts, hee

till dc-
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deceived the time with holy medications, ^ndipe^king to

his friends ofit, he ufed ihgt fpeech Pfal. i6.v.j&. My reins

4/fo inftrH& me in the nigkt fejfox. I havefet the Lord ahva. es

before me&amp;gt;
in wbefcfavour is life. And that or P^al. 63, My foul

is filled as with m-AYrsw tndfatnefle , when I remember thee upon
my bed, and m&dttate on thee in the night watches. Many came
out of the Kings Camp to Geneva to fee the City which was
now fo famous, but efpecially to fee/ks^*;&quot;all whom h;

courteously entertained with holy and fa/oury difcourfes9

and fo di (miffed them well pleated.
Anno Chrtfti 1 602 Maurice the Lantgrave of ffejfe came to

Geneva tz&amp;gt; fee him, but difguifed, for which Bez,* was very

forry after that he had not known him. Finding himfelf to

draw near to his
end,&quot;

he revifed his Will, and fo cafing his

mind of all worldly thoughts, he wholly betook himfelf to

exfpeft the time of his departure, which he much longed
for.

He often ufed that faying of the Apoftle , We are his ivork^

wanfhip) created in Cbnft Jeftts to geed work*. And that of St.

Attgftftine. Diu vixi^ dtu feccavi^jlt nowen Domini benedtttii)

I have lived long, I have finned long, Bleffcd be the name of
the Lord. And that alfo, Doming ej

uod
ccepiftt, p.erfice9

ne in

yortu nattfragtum aecidat^ Lord perfect that which thou l;a(l

begun, that J fuffer not fhipwrack in the haven 5 and that o1

Bernard^ .T)0mineifequemur temper te^ adtc\ te, qftiaveritasy

perteiqttiavia i Adte^quiavita: Lord, we follow thee, by
thee, to thec: Thee, becaufe thou art the truth: By thee,
becaufe thou art the way : To thee, becaufe thou art the life

Anno 1 605 there came fome noble, and learned ier. f/oii

BOTHfit to fee him, with whofe fociety he was much pleafed
But difeafes encreafmg upon him, the Paftors of Geneva n~

greed amongft themfelves, that every day two ofthem (houlc

vifithim by turns? and fometimes all of them came together
ad praied moft fervently with him.

Ottob. 1 3, being the Sabbath-day, he rofeinthemornifig,
and prayed with his family, and then defiring to goe to bee

again, he fate him down on the fide of his bed, and asked i

all things were quiet in the City.- they anfwcred him yea
but perceiving that he was near to his end, they ranne for a

Minifter
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Minifter, who immediately coming, whilft he was praying
with him, without the leaft pain or groaning, he quietly

yeeldedup his fpirit unto God^Anno Chrifti 1605, and ofhis

Age 16, and ofhis Minlftry 46.

James Lettitts made this Epigram of him.

pi6 tenure Gehenna ;

Aftra tsncnt : vixi non mihi^fed fopulis.
Altnd.

Si qua fides famdy proles mihi deftiit omuls :

At VATit & vera prale
beatus ego.

Popttli,& Mfftay& Rcgcs dixere parentem :

M Ita virwmgcnui miftia, Chrifte, tibi.

i* PopHli, & Myft*y Riges nafcentttr & ex rnt

Chrifie ttbi, & tito dum legar orbe frequent.

He was a thick fet man, and of a ftrong Conftitution, in-

fomuch that he ufed to fay, that he never knew whatit was
to have his head akc : He was ofan excellent wit,an accurate

judgement, a firm memory, very eloquent, affable,and cour
teous ; fo that he was called the Phoenix of his time.

In his Teftamcnt he gave thanks

j . ThatGod at fixteen years old had called him to the know.

ledge of the Truth, though for a while he walked not an-
fwerable to it, till the Lord in mercy brought him home3

and carried him to Geneva^ where under that great Calvin
he learned Ghrift more fully.

2. That being inlefted with the Plague at La*fanjtay and af-

perfed with grievous calumnies, the Lord had delivered

him from them both.

3. That coming back to Geneva, he was there chofen Paftor,
when as he defervcd not to have been one ofthe fheep.

4. That not long after he was made Colleague to that excel

lent man JehxCalvin in reading Divinity.

^, That being called into France in the firft Civill War,_and
toflfed there up and down for twenty two moneths, God
,had preferved him from fix hundred dangers, &c.

APapiftobjefting to him his youthly Poems; Thif

man (fdith htycxeth himfelfbccatifeCbrift hath VMchfafed to

me his grace. LI 1 3_._Though
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is fmall

Hi$ works.

Though there was fo great worth in this man, and his la

bours were extraordinary; yet he had but 1 500 Florens
pe-r,

tin. for his ftipend, which amount but to feven or eight and

fifty pounds fterling by the year, betides- 20 Coups of corn,
and his houfe.

Mis Works were thefe. N. Teftamcnti KOVA verpoy cum An-
notAtionibtis. Gonfeffio Ckriftian* fidei. De H&reticis a civili

Md^iftrattt pptnientlis. SummA trtius
Chriftianifmi. De Ccena

Domini.De Hypoftatica duftrnm tn Chrifto natHrArtim unione. De
unitate eflentit Diving& tribmfubfiftentibtts perfonis. Trtfta-

tio de PolygAmiai & Divortis. EpifttU Theologies. With many
others fet down particularly by Verheidcitj and mentioned
in this narrative ofhis life.

The
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Life qfjohn Rainolds,
Amr

Chrifti i 60

e/0/&amp;gt; RaixMs was born in Pevonfoir*) Anno Ckrifli 1 549

/and brought up in C^rp^ Cfc-^i Collcdge in Oxford m

and forhis excellent learning was chofen a Fellow of tha

ufej ad afterwardsCommenced Doctor in Divinity. Hcc
had divers brothers that were all Papifts, which procure*

[him much forrow? efpecially his elder brother \WUltim Rai

noldi] who wrote feditious and peftilent books againft tha

renowned Queen Elizthth) andherflourifliingKingdomc
Lll 4 He

His birth and
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His brothers

arc Papifta.
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He was fo eminent for piety, and for his knowledge in the

more myftcriotis parts pffibbriffrty^ that one fauh ofhim,
that he -was, jdtadmiAlttmtn: Europe decuts : VwinA glori&
bttcciruttor: fanttttattsexiwHm exemplar^ & At tirentijfimtis in

Fontificiosfcriptor : The Light ofthe llniveriity : the Glory
of Europe . the Trumpeter ofGods glory : an admirable ex

ample of holynefs, and a diligent writer againft the Papifts.
Jndeed what he wrote againft them is altogether unanfwer-
able. He was wkhall fo humble, that he would never accept
bf any great preferment in the Church, only ( being much

importuned) he took the Deanry of Lincoln
, which he

quickly grew weary of, and therefore pafTed it away to,ano-
ther. He was choicn Prefi^lent of Corpus Gkrifti Coilcdge,
and made the ProfefTpr of tHvinity, which places he dif-

charged with admirable learning, and/edul% to the end of

his life. Gods great providence in watching overhmiidoib

excellently appear by this example.

Being at London An.Ckrifti 1602, he defired to refrefh him-
felf by walking abroad into the open air, and for that end,
went into

Finsjntr) fields, where many Archers were ffiooting
with their long bows? and it fo fell out that one of their ar

rows met him, and ftroke him upon the very bfcaft, which
in all probability would have pierced through his body ; but
behold the admirable providence of God / the arrow pier

cing the outfide, flopped againft the quilted lining, and fo

leaped back without doing him the leaft hurt. But the in

gratefull world being unworthy of ftich aftar, it pleafed God
that he fell fick, and was taken away by an Immature death

AnwChriftiifoj* and ofhis Age 58.

When the Heads of the Houfes in Oxford came to vifit

him in his laft fieknefs , which he had contracted mcerly by
his exceeding great pains in his ftudy ( whereby hee brought
his body to be a very Sr*/*f0#)they earneftly perfwaded him
ihat he would not perdere fubfttntiAm proper AccidentiAy lofe

his life far learning: He with a (mile anfwered them with
this vcrfe of the Poet,

Wee proffer vitamvivendi perdere cattfa*

Tb,



The Life of Jofeph Scaliger

The Life of Jofeph Scaligcr, who died

cfOfepk Sedigcr the fan of Julius Cejfcr ScAliger was born

J at Agiimm Anno Chrifti 1540, and at nine years old was

lent by his father to School at BurdeA#x\ but after three

years ftay there, the Plague breaking forth, he returned to

his Father again,who fet him every day to make an Oration,

whereby hee attained to fuch an exaftnefs in the Latinc

tonfue, that not long after he compofed that excellent Tra

gedy of Oedipus^ which caufed his friends to admire fuch_ ripenef

education.
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ipenefs of \vk iiiTuch tender yean. At nineteen years old

his father being dead) he vtjSBSg&.-Paris to learn the Grecke

ongae* v^lierefor two;monethsrpace, he applyed himfelfc

o the Lectures ofthatT learned man Adnan TOfl*J/,but want

ing otlicr helpsy he loft moft of that time V^hich caufed

lim to* fruit him&lf upin his ftudy, and there, by extraordi

nary fiiligence., joyned witbibtsna^ucall aptneis3 hee began
to facie in thef firft srudimepc^of the^r^ tongue j and be

fore he had well learned all the conjugations, he gat-kirn an

Homer, andin one -and twenty daye he learned it all over ;

framed for himfelf a Greek Gfammar3 and never ufedthe

help of any other, fie learned the other Greek,Poets |d four

nioncths more.
; . /^

:

Having thus beftowcd two years in thtftudy ofthe Greek,
he grew very defrrousto adde t;he kno^dge of the Hebrew

f
o it; and thougKhe knew not one,le,tter of it, yet he attained

jtothe knowled^ of it without any other help; He/wrote

jmuch in verfe in both thofe languages. But to avoid/ the re

pute of ambition, would not fuffer them to be printed. Hee
read over many Hebrew and Greek Authors, and (pent much
ime in interpreting them,and clearing ofthem f&amp;gt;om errors.

AnnoCkrifti 15 63 he began to travel into divers countries^
and made little ftay any where till he was called to the Uni-

verfitjiof Leiden Anno Chrifll 15^3 to be Profcflbr there, in

which .place he fpent fixteen years, making the place famous
3oth by his Lectures and Writings, and at laft dyed of a

Dropiie Anno Chrifli 1609, and of his age fixty nine. The
aforementioned 7//r^^7&amp;gt;who was an excellently learned man
limfelf, called this Sc^liger^ Pirtexteji ingemi }nvmemi A
young man of a ftupendious wit.

the



The Life of Amandus Polanus

Life ofAmandus Polanus, who di

Ano Chrifti 1610.

AMandas
PolAnu* was born at Oppt uia in Stltfi^.ofhoned:

parents, An.Chr. 1,561. In his childhood he was brought

up by the care of his parents in the Free-lchool belonging
to that place, where he learned the grounds of the Liberal

Arts: And from thence, Anne Chrifti 1577, he was lent to

Uratijlavia, where he fpent fix year?, and where his ingenui

ty, arid excellent wit quickly difcovered themfelves, to the

great fatisfaftion of his Matters : and then for his fartherin-

ttru&ion, he went to Tubing, and reaped much benefit by/ tfje

Leftures of Theod. Snepfius : But afterwards in a pubFIck

Difputation^wherein Doftor Andreas wasModerator5being
invited to confer about Eleftion., he conftantly adherent to

that ofthe Apoftle Rom. 9. 1 1 . The children Icing not yet#prn,
neither having done anygood^ or evil., that the parfofe of God ac

cording toElcttienmight ftand, not of n&amp;gt;ork^^
tut ofhtm thdt

callcth
9 (ire. And afterwards being conferred with in private

about it3 adhering to his former opinion, many began to bee

angry., and to withdraw themfelves from him : Whereupon
by the advice of a Doftor of Phyfkk^ his fpccial friend, he

left Tubing^ and went to Bafil^ carrying Letters of commen
dation from that Do&or to James GrynMs, An.Chr. 1583:
where, being admitted into the Univerfity, he wholly ap-

plycd himfelfto the ftudy of Divinity. And after a while he
viiited Gentva^ and Heidleberg ; and in Moravia^ and (bme o-

ther places he was Tutor to divers young Noblemen, efpe-

cially to ^\\^7&amp;gt;fretimm;

Avvv Chrifti 1590, at the importunity offome Noblemen,
he commenced !. o6lor in Divinity at &*//5

and fix years after

he was msde Profeflor for interpreung th-: Old Te^amentjn
that Un!verfity5\vhich place he faithfully d ifcharged for four

teen y- J&quot;-

1

fpac.^j expounding J&amp;gt;^ /&amp;gt;/3 E^&amp;lt;?^/5and a good part
of the P/4/w.r, befides his extraordinary Leftiires. whicn he

redd every Th^ifdAy and Saturday, and his pubfipk Difpu-
tationsj and other cx^rciies. Thus Totanns Was an excellent

ornament
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Life of Thomas Holland.
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ments.

His great

learn a.

ornament to the tlniverfity of Bafil9 adding a great luftrc to

it by his wit and writings. Afterwards falling lick of a Fea-

ver, hs wholly rcfigned uphirnfelfto the willofGodjCom-
forted himfclf with divers pregnant texts of Scriptur^aad
fo departed quietly in the Lord Anns i6io&amp;gt;and ofhis age 49.

There met in this man true piety and folid learning. He
had both a good wit and found judgement : Was well skilled

both in the Tongues, and Ecclcfiaftical Antiquities. In his

office he was very diligent. He twice bore the chiefeft office

in the Univerfity of Baftl3 and that to his own credit, aqd
the profit ofthe Schooles. He kept correfpondencc with the

chiefcll Divines of thofc times, who were his fpecialfrknds,
Dan. TojfanuS) George Sohmus&amp;gt;Willt StPickiuS)

&quot;

as

Pttifctts9 &c. &quot;He had two Wives, the firft was Mary , the

daughter of James GrjnAtts^ who dyed in childbed 5 the o-

t\\ctvn$S*l0mWAflcrhfiniay who died the fame year with
himfelf.

Saipfit CommentArium in Danielem cotttra BtRArmtMttm. A-
njilyfin HofcA9 cnm Orationibtts Hiflericis^ C^* Di/tltfticis. De
morteCkrifli) fro qPtibus earn fttbierit . De quatuor MonAYchiis

pud Dantetern. Andyfin Malachi*. PArtittows ThcologicAS.

Syntagma T.h

The Life 0/Thoma$ Holland, who died

An Chrifti 1612.

THomas Holland was born in Shropshire Anno Ckrifti 1539
and brought up in ExcsterColledge in Oxford^ where h

took his degrees with much applaufe. Afterwards heCom
menced Dr. in Divinity, was chofen Matter ofthe Colledge
and for his excellent learning was preferred to be the Re
^ rofefor ^ orDpftpr ofthe Chair, wherein he fucceeded Or
Htwfhred) and fo deported himfelf in the fame, that he ga
the approbation, and admiration both of that of Oxford^
of Forreignllniveifities alfo.

He was like Apottos, a man mighty in the Scriptures, anc

as one faith of him, Adeo cam Patribtts
famittaris&amp;gt; 4? fiipf

Pater
&amp;gt;

& cum Scbaltftieis, ac fi Sera$hicus Dyftor : i.e. He wa
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fo familiarly acquainted with the Father?, as if himfclf had
been one of them ; and fo vers d in the Schoolmen, as ifhee

were the Seraphick Doctor. He was alfo a faithfull Preacher

of the Truth, and one that adorned it by his holy life and
ccnverfation ; a zealous defender of the true Religion, and
a great hater of fuperftition and Idolatry : Inibmuch that

when he went any journey, calling the Fellows of the Col-

ledge together, he ufed to iy ro them&amp;gt;Cdwipe#do vos dilettio-

mVeij&vdhPapathtj&jMperftitianM: I commend you to

the love of God, and to thehatred ofPopery, and fuperftiti
on. IJe continued Doftor ofthe C,hair twenty ycars,and was

every way as famous for his Religion, andhplynefs of life
?

as he was for his learning.: )

When in his old age he grew weak, and fickly, he fpent all

his time in fervent prayers, and heavenly meditations, and
when his end approached, he often fighed out.C&me, O Come
Lord

Jcfus)
thoit morning flar : Come Lerd Jeftts, I defire to be

difyvcd) And to be with thee: andio he quietly departed in the

Lord Anno&rifti 1 6 1 2
3 aiic^o! rris_age 73.

;

V .,

:

The
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rlis birth and

Education*

He goes info

Eagland.

I.
V-Hove/c-

the Life ofJohn Drufius, wto died

*tOk* Drufas was born at Aldenard Anno Chrifti 1 5 50* and
/firft broughtup to School in the ^juy of V^r, and from
thence went to the Univerfity ofJ&amp;gt;VA/W: But whilft hee was

following his ftudy hard there, his Father was profcribed
for Religion, and thereby deprived of all his eftate , which
caufcd him to fly into/4d,taking this his fon along with
him : When he came to London he met with CVtv/m#.f,lately
come thither, that was exceeding skilfull in the Hebrew :

His



The Life of John James Grynasus.

His Lectures therefore he attended upon both in publick and

private ; and when Cev,i.eritts was fent to Cambridge to be the

Profcffor there, Drnpus went along with him, applying
I himfelf cfpecially to the ftudy of Greek. Afterwards when
! Cevalcrttts was called back into trance^ Drufitis ftill accompa

|nyed him, and fell hard to the ftudy of the Hebrew : He

jalfo priyately read the fame to two young English Gentle

men.
After a wh ile he returned to Lendon again, and when hee

was purpofed to goe back into $ ranee , he h:ard of that

bloody MafTacre at Paris , which made him alter his minde :

and having preferment profered to him, either in Oxford , or

C*mbridect he chofe Oxford, where, for the fpace of four

yearcs, ne read Hcbrew Chalde, and Syriack with great
commendation. After which time he went back to Lovain 3

but notlong enjoying peace there3 he returned to London a-

gain; where he continued till the peace was concluded at

Gaunt) and then went over into Flanders^ and from thence

into Zelfwd, where the States ofHolland chofe him to be the

Pn fefTbr in Hebrew, Chalde, and Syriack in thelliuver-

fity of Leiden^ Anno Chrifti 1577. During his abode there

he married a Wife, and the Staces of Prtfland having new

ly erefted a Univerfity at franee{Hsr^ they called him thither:

In which place he continued taking great paines for the

fpace of thirty one yeares; and at length refigncd up his

fpirk unto God, Anno Chrifti 1616, and of hisageiixty
and iix.

Tike Life 0/John James Grynaeu^ who died

AI1Q Chrifti 1617.

cLOhn Jttncs Gryn&tts was born at TSerne in Helvetia Anno
J Chrifti i 5 40. His Father was firfta Profeffor in ^//,and
aftei wa ids removed to a Paftoral charge at Rxtcla, who died

of the Plague Anno Chrifri 1 5 64. His mother was Adtlbcidd

StHberina^ bothofthcm godly pcrfons. His father took the

care of his firft learning , educating him under his own

wings 5 and afterwards Ann9 Qhrifti 1547^ hee was fent to

School
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The Life of John James Grynseus.

School to Bafil under Thomas Plater, an excellent School-

maiter, with whom he profited fomuch, that Ann* Chrifti

1551, upon examination he was admitted into the Univeriity
under Boniface Amerbachitis, 8c the very next year the Plague

seing hot in &*/*/, he fell iick of the plague, but it pleafed
God to reftore him again, and he followed his ftudy hard.

He heard his own Father reading Greek^znd Latine^ Huld.

occitis reading Logic^ and JoknNif&us reading Poetry and

Anno Ch- ifti 15^6, his Father was called to aPaftoral

charge at Rxtcla, but our James flayed ftillatB*//, joyn-

ing the ftudy of Divinity with that of Philofophy.
One of the Profeflbrs of Divinity at that time was Simon

SttlcerHS) who being an Ubiqutttrit* milled ourCr^/*/ into

the Tame error, as himfelf confeffeth 5 adding that he conti

nued in it for ten years, and mifled others likewife, till at

length, through Gods mercy, he was brought into the way of

truth.

Ann9 Chrifti 1559 he began to preach , and was ordained

Deacon by Snlcertis&amp;gt; who was the Superintendent of thofe

Churches; which office he fupplyed till the year 1563 , at

which time by the advice of his father and friends he went

to Tubing for the further improvement of his learning,

though himfelf had rather have gone ifr&HttiAtrfa where

Charles Marquefs of Baden having heard him preach, and be

ing taken with him, had profered him an exhibition of an

hundred Florens per annum.

When he came to Tubing he delivered his Letters ofcom-

mendarion to Doctor Andreas^ and fo was admitted into

that Univeriity, where he heard Andre^Ueerbra^ Snep-

/w,and Brentitis for Divinity, Samuel Hailand for Philofo

phy, and others for the other Arts ; and it pleafed God that

h e met with William Stttckjus of Zurich, whom he had for

merly known, and who now became a partner intus ftudies,

And remained his intimate friend ever after.

Anxo Chrifti 1 564,when by the advice of their friends thefe

two perfons were minded to leave Tubing-, Doftor /.ndreas

ftayed them, and put them upon a Difputation upon certain

ihffes about the Ubiquity, & E^^r/^endeavouring to draw
Cr nttts
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Gryntus to his own opinion but in the difputation Grynaits
was fo b, ffled by Stftckjtts. that he was almofl non-pluft \ and
was driven to doubt of that opinion. Having in this difpu
tation given reafbnablefatisfa&ion to the Divines ofT#/ 3

he was put upon reading Leftures upon D^/&amp;gt;/,and fo a while
after was made Do&or in Divinity.
dnno Ckrifli 1 5 65 his Father dyed of the Plague,and he was

chofen by Charles Marquefs of Baden to fuccced in the Paito-

ral charge at Rstela, where befides his ordinary labours he

read privately to the Deacons twice a week, and God blefTed

his labours exceedingly.

AnnoChrifli 1 5 69 he married a wife, with whom he lived

contentedly ^o years, and had by her feven children.

About that time the form of Concord being much pre(Ted3

he fel hard to the fludy of the Scriptures, and ofanticnt and
modern Divines, whereby it plcafed God that light began to

appear to him, for hitherto he had been a LntherAn : And
modeftly declaring his judgement abeut the Ubiquity of

C hi ifts body, he began to be hated of many. Yet during his

abode there at the reqaeft of the Printers he corrected for the

PreO, EtifcbiuSi Origenylrcntw, r^/w^his^^&amp;gt;^and other

books.

Ann* Chrifti 1575 nc wa* ênt ôr to Bafit to ^c a PfofcfTor

in interprtting the Old Teftament, and with the confent of

the Marqucfs,he removed thither with his family afcer he had
been ten years Paftor at R*tela ; yet before his going the

Marquefs conditioned with him that he mould be overfeer

ofhis Churches, and that h is brother mould fucceed him in

hs charge at R&amp;lt;etel*&amp;gt; and withall he aflignediiim a ftipend of

twenty Florences per annum.

When he was come to Bafil he-made an Oration ofthe dif-

culty of the work whereunto he was called.He began with the

explication ofGfxeJis, but before he had gone through it, at

the rcqueft of his Auditors he left it, and fel upon the Pfa/ms^
and feme of the minor Prophets, tie alfo voluntarily read

fome Hiftory Lectures.

He met witbfomc reproaches from the L/tffor^bccaufe
he taught therwife then they would have had him about

the Lords Supper 5 but the Lord faw it good thus to cxercife

M m m him,
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him, whofe labours yet both in puoiick and private he bleffed

exceedingly, and made him an happy inftrument ofdoling
up, and healing fome breaches that had been between the

Churches of ZurrtkjH\& Bafil.

He maintained friendfhip with Era/tas9 Amerbacb9Y Uter,

Zninger^ UrftipHs y and others. He had many Noblemen,Gen-
tlemen,Gitizen&amp;lt;bDoftors,and other learned young men that

came out of other countries to fojourn with him.

Anno Chrifti 15835 ZWw/VJ^Princc Elector Palatine dying,
Prince Caffimire lucceeded as Adminiftrator in the minority
of the young Prince., whofe care was to reform the Churches
ofthe Palatinate, and the Ilniverfity of Heidtcberg^ and advi-

fing with D*n TofaxtM) and other godly Divines about the

fame, he was directed by them to chufe Grynttts for one of the

Profeflbrs. And accordingly Awo Chrifti 1584 he fent to B&amp;lt;t-

//for him, whereupon C^ith the content ofthe Senat} he re

moved to Heidleherg) where for two years fpace he read

Divinity and Hiftory^ taking care both of the Church 3

School, and Ilniverfity. He met with many oppositions from

the Lwheran Faction, had many difputations with them ,

whereof that was the moft famous which was held in the

prefcnce of the Prince An. Chrifti i584,and wherein Gry*&m
was Moderatpr, the iffue whereof was this, Thatthofe Di
vines and Scholars which weuld not be convinced and refor

med, but continued to make factions and di vifions in the Ll-

niveriity, were gently difmifled : After which the Or
thodox Doctrine ofthe perfon of Chrift, and the Sacraments

was quietly preached in the PalAtin/ite*

Anno Chrifti 1585, Sulcer being dead, by the earneft defirc

of the godly he was called back to Bajil to undertake the

Government of that Church, and thereupon Anne Chrifti

1586 he removed to $^//&amp;gt;and
was entertained with the great

pplaufeofthe whole Church, and having preached twice,

he went back to Hetdlebtrg 3 to take his leave ofthe Prince,

Church, and Academy: After which he was courteoufly
difmiffed by the Prince, who provided for the carriage of his

houQiold, and gave him his Effigies in. Gold, as a remem
brance of his love.

He continued in the faithful! difcharge of his office a^ B
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fil, all the remainder ef his life, promoting the honour and

profit of the Church, School, aod Univerfity by his care,di-

tigence, and induftry. In the Church he was a faithful Paftor,

feeding his people with the bread of life, comforting the af-

fli&ed, vifiang the fickj and diligently removing whatfocver

might hinder the progrcfs of the Gofpel : For which end,
Anno Chrifti 1594 he viiited all the Churches in his Diocefs,

endeavouring to prefcrve3and nourifh love amongft brethren,
and reforming what was amifs.

la the GrAmmar School, he with fomc other?, were careful

to provide fit Schoolmafters, examined the proficiency of
|

the Scholars, and helpt to maintain fuch as were poor.
In the Univerfity he went through the greatcft honors and

j

His imploy-
labours.

AnitiQhiift* 1588 he was twice fent to Mulhttfcn, firft to

fettle an able Miniftry, and then to be prefentinaSynod.
The fame year he went to Bent to a conference for conlpofing
the controvcflies in Religiop. At length he began to grow
weak and fickly, and his eye-fight waxed very dim , and in

the 72 year of his age he was almoft quite blind, yet his in-

telle&uals and memory continued very good. He loft alfo

moft ofhis friends, with his brothers, fifters, wife, and chil

dren (all but one diughter,and his fon in law Polawii) whom I Hwpttiene*

he much defired to follow. He was oft tormented with the

Collick, yet bore all with admirable patience j and in the

midft of his pains, he faid

wea,

Ut Mine trifle mofl eftyfic dttkc refargere

Cbriftttf tit in vitA^ fie q-iocjfie morte Ittcrum e

In terris labor
eft&amp;gt; refutes fcdftiavis

In famine venient gAttdiafumma die.

30 fceatV? ftoecf, fo to rtfe (9 tixttt mucft
Clj ziil asm Ufc, fo he in fteatf) 10 fio^c :

ear t^ are troables, Tuj^et refi; fa tlie grate :

After that he was eafed of the Collkk and Stone, hee fell

ck of a Fcaver, which aim &amp;gt;ft took away hisfenfes, but hee
M m m 2 betooke

ficknefTc,
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betook himfelf wholly to Prayer, and tailed the joyes ofhea

ven in his foul, continually wifhing that he might be diflbl-

ved, and be with Chrift
;
which deiire God (hortly after fa-

tisticd 5 when he had lived feventy feven year^ Anns
&amp;lt;Chrifti

1617. TheMinifters of */*/ carried his corps to the grave.
A little before his death he profefled to Doctor Msicr that

he dyed in the fame Faith that he had taught others ; that he

had earneftly befought God to provide his
\ eople of an able

and faithful Paftor, frt. concluding, O vrtclarum iHttm diem^
ctunadillttd Animarttm concilium^ cotlwnq3 proficifctr , & cum
ex hac turba^ & colluvioKc dijcedam : O happy day when 1

may depart out of thistroublefom and (inftill world, and go
to Heaven to thofe blefled foules before departed.

He ufed to fay, Pontifici Romtwo Erafmum plus nsctiiffe ]o-

cando} qaar* Luthcrum ftentAchando : Writing to Ckjtr&ttS} he

faid, Si KOHAmplius in his terris te vifttrtisfam , tbi tamen con-

lieniimHS) ttbi Luthero cum Zuinglio optinM jam convwit : If

we never fee one another again in this world, yet wee (hall

meet in that place where Lttther and Zninglius agree very
well together. He ufed to be up at his ftudy Winter and
Summer before fun-riling, and fpent all the day in Prayer ,

Writing, Reading, and vificiiag of the fick. He was fo famous
that many Princes, Noblemen, and young Gentlemen came
from forreign countries to fee, and hear him.

He was very dutifull to his parents, liberal to a poor bro

ther which he had : Temperate in food and apparel all his

life long : Courteous and arable to every man ; refpe&fuil
to all degrees; ftudious of love and concord amongftthe
good, efpecially Scholar?, as his many Epiflles (hew. Many
defired to fojoutn with him, whofe bodies he fed with food,
and minds with pleafant and profitable difcourfe?, andfage

Apothegwes. In bearing wrongs hee was very patient, never

feeking reveng.
Scripfit Epitomen Bibliorum.ChATaft, ChriftiAnorum.lLnArra-

tiones aliquot Pfalmort*m3 & Prophetamm^ ut Haggai^ Jong.&amp;gt;

abxctie^ Obadi^^ Malachite^ Daniels 5 prierum cap. ExpUntt-
tonem Mat. Exeg. EpiftoU aj Romanos^ Col, Heb. Joh. Htfte-

riftmEcclefiafticani.(^hron t Hiftori*



Robert Abbat.

K.ABBAT

The Life*? Robert Abbat,
Chriftii6i8.

T^pben AW*t was born at Gvilfinl in the Countie of

rcyAwo Chrtftt i&amp;lt;$ 6p9 of honeft Parents, who
carefully

educated him in learning, and when he was fit, they fenrhint
to Oxford., where he was admitted into ^//wtollcdgej in
which place he followed his fhidks very hard, took all his

degrees tilj he commencedDoftor in Divinityj and for his
excellent learning and exemplary Iife5 hq was chofen firft

Mafter ofthe Colkdge^nd afterwards the Begins Prafcprjtn
_2________,^-^ __M-mm 3 which
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which place he fucceeded Do&or Thomas Holland
,
and for

five years fpace performed his office fQCXcellcfttly, that Anno
Chr. 1615 he was by King James prefcrrfc&tp the Bifhoprick
of Salisbury.

Whilft he was ther^ he made that learned an&folid work
De gratia^ & peffeverantja Santtornm : He was alfo very dili

gent, and faithful in the execution^ of his office : But partly

by realbn of the burthen and care of his ptece., partly by his

fcdcntary life, being fo hard a ftudent, he had a ftone bred in

his kidracysj which put him to intolerable pain, yet hec bore

the fame with invincible patknce : Till finding his end to

approach, he called his Family together, and began to
n^akc

&amp;gt;efore them a Confeffion of his Faith, yet with fomepaufes
&amp;gt;y

reafon pf his pains and faintnefs, whereupon fome of his
:ricnds told him that he need not puthimfelf tothattrpu-

&amp;gt;le, having fo fully declared the fame in his learned and Or
thodox writings. This counfel he approved, and

tjief^fore
faid to them, That Faith which I h^tue pu&lijkfd} and defended
in my writings^ If

the truth ^fGod^and therein I
^/&amp;gt;iand fo prc-

fently afttr he ycelded up his foul to Gqcl Ann* Chrift* 16 1 8j

and ofhis age 58;

The Lift &amp;lt;f
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Illiam CdWfer w*sborn in *W,*g&9 and at eight years
old was ftnt by his Father to Ite^r-Scfaool, wherein

four years he leani d the whole courfe Q$Grammar, and pro
fited above his equal s9 and at that time did God begin to re

veal hirnielfto him. Many times when he was in the School
he ufed to lift up his heart unto God, begging ofhim know
ledge and underftanding; and alwaies as he went to Church,
he fent up this ejaculation to heaven. Lordbm mine e*r that 1

may hear thy ward,

At his entty into his thirteenth year , his father fent for
him home to Edenbnrgh, and prefently after fee went to Sain

jfndrews) where he continued to his fixteenth year in the ftu-

dy of Philofophy, but made no great progrefs therein 5 -j

the
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the feed of grace was ftil working in him, inclining him to

a careful hearing and penning of Sermons, and other Theo

logical Lectures.

During his abode at Saint Andrews, Sathan; working up
on corrupt nature 3 fought oft to trap him in his fnares , bat

ashinafelf teftifies, the Lord in mercy forgave the vanities 3

and ignorances 6fhis youth, and preferred him from fnch

falls, as might have made him a (hame to the Saints, and a

reproach to his enemies.

At the Age pf fixtecn years, he returned to his parents at

Edenburgh9 who propos d to him fundry courfes of life , but

his heart was ftil enclined to the ftudy ofthe holy Scriptures,

whereupon he refolved to goc into England^ and the Lord

provided him a pkce at Hoddffdon^ eighteen milesfrom Ln-
H ( juftas he had fpent all his money which he brought

with him outof Scotland} where he was entertained by one
.Gnthrie a Scotchman to aflift him in teaching ofa School.

There he remained three quarters ofa year} and then having
occafion to goe to London, he was unexfpe&edly called to

the fervice of Mafter flugk Br*ughton9 with whom he conti

nued a year and a half, and daily exercifed himfelf in the

ftudy ofDivinity. /

At nineteen years old he returned again to Edenhurgk^
where he lived with his elder brother [then one of the Mini-
fters in that City ] who much furthered him in his former

ftudies* and at laft he was required to give a proof of his

gifts privately, which he did in the New Church before

Maffer Rakeri
Pont&amp;gt;

and Mafter Robert
Rottoc^&amp;gt;

and fomco-
thers, by

1 whom he was commanded $p preach in publick
alfo.
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Being twenty years old he was fentby the Authority of/Hii calling to

the General Affembly, which then was met at Edenbvrgb, to
j

lhc Miniftry-

be the faftor at Botkk?nner in Sterlingftire j but when he came
thither, he: found in theChunch, beiides ruinous wals ,, nei

ther roof, nor doors, nor pulpit, nor feats, nor windows, \ a:

itpleafed God to give fuch a bleffingtohisMiniHry^ tii^

within half a year the Parifliioners of their own accord*

built, and adorned the Church in as goodaqu^Kty as any
round about it,

&amp;lt;

M m m 4. There

Power ofthe

Wortf.
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There he continued fevcn or eight years, yet fubjeft to

great bodily infirmities, by reafon ofthe wetneffe ofthe foil,

and the moiftnefs of the air
;
and in that time did God be-

&amp;gt;in to acquaint him with his terrors, and with inward ten-

tations, fo that his life was alou& wafted with heavinef^yet

thereby he learned more,*and more to know Chrift Jefus.

About that time there was a General Affembly of the

Church at Perth, unto which feme that lived in the North of]

Scotland, fent to defire that a Minifter might be fent unto

them 5 whereupon the AfTembly appointed Mafter Cowper for

that place, and accordingly wrote to him by Mafter JPnttfi

Simpfony who coming to Sterling^ delivered to him the Let

ters from the Aflembly, and thofe from the Town, contain

ing his calling to the work of the Miniftry in that place :And
fo fhortly after the Town fent their Commiflioncrs to tranf-

port him and his family thither.

In that place he continued doing the work of the Lord for

ninteen years together, where he was a comfort tothebeft,
and a wound to the worfer fort. Befides the Sabbath dayes,
le chofe thrice a week to convene the people together in the

ivenings, viz*. Wednefdaycs, Fridayes , and Saturdayes, for

a preparation to the Sabbath $ upon which daies they had no

reaching in the morning ; concerning which meetings him-
r
elf writes 3

That it would have done A Chriftitns heart go
to have feen thofe ghrioiu , And \9jfM 4jfcmtlics9 to have lie

the z,ea,loHS cryings to GodAmongttihAt people, with fighings and

tears, and welting heArts^ andmottrning eyes : And concerning
linifelf he faith. My witnffe is in heAvenjhttt the love ofjefns
And his feoplesm&dccentiHHAl preaching my fleafHrf) and I had

nofah }9j M in doing his work. And bt fides that he preached
five times a week, he penned alfo whatfoever hee preached 5

many of which holy and godly Sermons are cxjant in

print.
All the time of his abode there f except fome little inter-

miffionsj aRd breathing times ) the Lord ftill exercifed him
with inward tentation, and great variety of fpiritual com
bats, the end of all which(through Gods mercy} was joy tin-

fpeakable, as himfelf teftifies. Tea once C faith he) ingretttefl
extreamitie tf horror^ And anguish of fflirit$

when I had utterly
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givenovcr*
and lookedfor nothing but

confttrfion, fftddenly there

did fhiM) in the very twinkling of an eye, the bright, and light-

[me countenance ofGodrfreclamingfeacc, and
confirming it with

invincible rettfons
: O what 4 change was- there in A moment &amp;gt; the

fifty foul that wa* even now at the brinl^ of the pit &amp;gt; looking for

nothing b*t to be fallow ed up, was inflantly raifed *p to heaven

to have fcUwfitp, with God in Chrift Jeftt4&amp;gt;and from th&day fsr
ward myfoulWM never troubled withfuch extremity of ferrors :

is confirmation
was given H&quot;* e o a Saturday in thimorn-

f ; therefoutdl the power of Religion, the cert/tint ie of the

word&amp;gt;
there wot I touched with fuch a lively fenfe of aDivi-

iCy and power of a Godhead, in mercy reconciledwith man^ and

thntcinChrifti M Itruftmy $ottl (hall vgverforget : Glory,

glory,glory
be to the joyful deliverer of my fottl

out of alladver-

(iticsfor ever.

In the middeft of thcfc wrcftlings with God he wanted not
combats with wicked men alfo, but the greatnefle of his in

ward confli fts, made him lightly regard all their outward

contradi&ionsj and to efteemthem but as thcbitings of a

Flea, It was no marvel to fee Satan ftir up his wicked in-

ftruments to moleft him , fince heprofeflcdhimfelf adif-

quicter of him, and his Kingdom. Yet this much fupported
him, that he never had a controvcrfie with any of them bus
for their fins : And the Lord aflifting him,&amp;gt; the power of the

Word did fo hammer down their pride, that they were all

of them at laft brought to an acknowledgement of their evil

wayes.
But at length (as God turned the heart of Pharoah^ and his

people from the Ifraelites^ when the time drew on for their re

move ) fo by little and little did the zeal and love of moft of
that people fall away, fo that his laltconflicl: was, not with
the prophane, but with Juftidaries, and fuch as were unre-
bukeable in their lives. Thefe men were fluffed with fuch

pride, feJf-conceir, difdain, antl intolerable contempt, that

thereby they were carried further from their duty then any of

the former ;
and they which fliould have been his greateft

comfort, were his greateft crofs.

Prefcmly hereupon God calkd him to the Government of

the Churches in Galloway^ in the South-Weft parts of the

. Kingdom,

trouble*.

Power ofihc
%

word.

The apoAafie

of his people.

He is made
Bi Hiop of

Galloway.
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kingdom, bing cholcn by the Affembly, and prefentcd by
the King thereunto. This was doae without his privity, or
ambitious feeking after it; yea, he was fo far from it

&amp;gt;

that

eighteen weeks paffcd betwixt the Kings Prefcntation, and
iis Acceptation ofit. In that place he was very careful! to
advance the Gofpel, and to adorn his Miniftery : Concern
ing the frame of his fpirit thus he writes^ Myfoul is alway in

my hand) ready to &&amp;lt; offered t9 my Ged : Where, or what kind &f
deAth God h/tth prepared for mc^ I knew net : Butfare IAm there
can nf evil death befall him thAt lives in Chrift, nor fadden deAth
to $ ChrifliAn Pilgrim, whs (with Job ) waits very how for his

change. Ye* ( faith he) many a daie h^ve Ifought it with teares^
not tut of im^Atience^ diftruft^ er pmurbttifa, lm ^cAttfc I *m
weary if fin^ Andfearfull tofAll intuit.

This faithful fcrvantof God whohad alwaics been faith
ful and paiqful in his Miniftery, when ficknefs grew daily
upon him, was no way deficient in the duty of his ordinary
preaching : Taking great pains alfo to perfect his Work up
on the Revelatifvs, which he defired greatly to finifli before
his death. He had alfo much griefby rcafon offorac that di-
(lurb d the peace ofthe Church, which he alwaies fought to

procure, fo that his infirmity cncreafing, fee was compelled
to keep home 5 yet as his weakncfs permitted, l4c appiycdT
himfclf to rcvifc his writings, and to difpofc ofhis worldly
eftate9 that he might be ready for hispaffage, which every
day he exfpefted;& fome ten daies before his deceafe,he ma-
nifefted to his friends, what great contentment he had in his

approathing death.

&quot;^Many repaired
to him in his ficknefs,whom he entertained

with moftholy, and divine conferences, exprefling a great
willingnefle to exchange this life for a betterjand at laft feel

ing his ftrength and fpirits to decay ( after he had conceived
a moft heavenly prayer in the company ofthofc that were by)
he defired to goe to bed3 in which alfo, after he had moft de
voutly commended himlelf unto Almighty God3 hee tooke
fome quiet reft. After which time he fpake net many words^
his fpeech failing, though his memory ane^undedhnding
were perfect ; and fo about feven a clock at dfeht he rendre&amp;lt;*- * . I^BQ V1JV44 V.V4.

his foial unto God in a moft quiet and peaceable manner An.

; 2 .
--
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His blnh and

education.
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He goes to

Cambridge&quot;.

Tk Li/* *fAndrew Willct, ^

ANdre*
mllct was born in Ely in CAmkridgfoirt Am*

Chrifii 1562. His Father was a Miniftcr, who carefull

brought hin* up in the School of that City, where by hij

ixtraordinary pa ns and diligence he profited fo much, tha
at fourteen ysarsold he went to Cambridge, and was admit
ted into Pfihfr-houfe ; yet net long after was tranfplanted tc

Christ Colkgde,
where Doftor VomhtVy and Maftcr Willi^

Perkins were of his own ftanding. There he applyed himfe]
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b ferioufly to his ftudies^ that in fhort time he gained a good
meafure of knowledge in the learned tongues, and Arts , yea hee
attained to fuch a meafure of perfection therein., that at twenty
two years old he published his book,D* anim*. natura, & vtribt^^
wherdn he did Philofophically Theologize in five fubtil, and ab-
tra(e queftions. About that time alfb he was made Minifter , and

began fometimes to Preach, being funiiftied with Piety, Learn

ing, and Gravity beyond his years : Infomuch as an accident be

falling a Proftor of that Colledp.e , hee fiiddenly undertook his

place at the Commencement, and fo well;, and dexterouily perfor
med it, that thereby he gained the applaufe^ yea the admiration of
all his Auditors.

Hiving thus fpent thirteen years in the University, by the favour
of

&amp;lt;^een//*,4to/&amp;gt;, he was made a Prebend in E/r, where alfo
he married a Wife, by whom he had eleven Tons, and feven daugh
ters. But his Wife being acarefull yoak-fcllow/ his honfhold
affairs troubled him not, fo that he purfued his old courfe offtudy,
which was his delight, and of which he never was weary : His
manner was to rife early in a morning, and to get half way on his

journey ere others could fet out. At the hour of Prayer he came
down, and took his Wife and Family with him to Church, where
he had publick Prayers^ to the great comfort of his Pa rifhioners:

Prayers being ended, herjturn:d to his fttidy till near dinner time 3
when his manner was to recreate htmfelf either upon a little Or
gan, which he had in his houfe3 finging to it ; or fporting with his

young Children : Sometimes alfo he would cleave wood for his
health-fake. At his meals he ufed pleafant difcourfe, feafoned with
fome profitable application : After dinner he ufed to fit and dif-
courfe

a^while?
or walk abroad , and then to his ftady again, fo

that ( without extraordhwy avocations ) he fpent eight houres a

day in his ftudy : By wh ;ch means he read over the Fathers,
Councel?, Ecclefiaftick

Hiftories., a great part of the Civil and Ca
non Law : Polemick Controverlies between Rome and us ; and
moft Commaitaries upon the holy Scriptures ; in his papjrs he
had couched the whole fubftance of his reading

: So that he might
fay,

909

s Tatrcs i.
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o&f*6r dl infofo

M&cwi t$s& at once mi? ftu${? nrt coulo tpl9+

improved hisTatan for the pnbl cek gpod,(b
that every year

le either published a new book, or reprinted ibm? old , with a new
Edition. He is one ofthofe concerning whom Do&or Hall faith;,

Sttip9r muxdi chrw Britannicus : The Englilh Clergie is th:

Worlds wonder. Li his younger time he preached the Lefture for

hree years together in the Cathedral Church of Ely : And for

one year in Saint FatfTs at London^ in both with amoft fingalar

approbation of a frequent Auditory. Sometimes he preached in

Cambridge^ and therein difcovered himfelf the man, quern rut

nftifcflvit, whom the Country had not ftained. When hee

was once called to a Paftorall charge at Bur ley in Herfordfhire^ he
was alwaies conftant in Preaching^ inftrufting his people in a plain
familiar way, applyii^ himfelf to their capacity. He would alfo

fometimes fharpen his ttile3 and cut them up roundly for their fin :

But when he {pake words ofConfolation 3 he was wholly cpmpo-
fed of Sweetnefle : In denunciations ofJudgements, he would put
on the bowels of compalfion, and the fpirit of meeknefTej (tigar-

ing every bitter pill that it might goe down more pleafandy. His

very prefence was powerful and perfwafive (mildnefle mixed with

~ravity fitting in his countenance) infomuch as one word from
im was able to eflfeft more then thoufands from fome others. But

efpecially his godly converfation , exemplifying what he gave in

charge out of Gods Word, did moft of all convince his peoples

judgements, and ftibdue their affe&ions to obedience, fo that the

Lord bleflfed his labours much to them.

His houfe was a little modell ofa Church, and honfe of Cod
Here morning and evening facrifices were offered to God daily
His children after fuppcr read fome part of holy Scripture3 anc

he required of tvery one prefent, that they fliould remember fome
fentence or other, and afterwards he would repeat the fame, adding
fome expofition, and fometimes fomething of application to
them : Yea he made himfelf an exaft pattern and example to al

his family.
His Charity will eminently appear, if we confider quantum ex

how much out of how little means he freely gave to th

poor and needy. He maintained two of his near Alies ( bein

af
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fain into want) many years at his own table 3 and maintain

ed, for the mott part, a fon of either of them at the tlnivcr-

fity$ and though his many children might have rcftrained his

bounty 5 yet he was ofCypria&s mind , The more children^ the

more charitie. He gave a dole ofbread to the poor., on the Co

ronation and Powder-treafon daicj : At Chriftmafs he gave
Corn to fome3 money to others, and to the reft of his neigh
bours liberal and loving entertainment. In theHarvffthe

would fay to the poor, a^s
Boaz. did to Ruth, Go not to glean in

anotherfield) &c. And wnen at any time himfelfcame into the

field, he weuld fcatter of his heaps with a ful hand ; fo that

the poor would be ready to leap for joy at his coming.
When he fct any on work, he payd freely, and fpeedily :

Whep the poor bought corn of him, they were fure to gain
both in price and meafurc; and yet as Wels drawn fpring
more freely, fo his fubftance encreafed with his bounty. Hee

took much pains in compofing the differences amongft his

neighbours. He was efpecially carefull to doe good to poor
Minifters, his fellow-labourers. Some that lived near him
tafted of his bounty oft, to whom he fent Wheat, or Malr,in

no fcant proportion.
He was much given to Hofpitality, and Strangers out of

other Nations, hearing his fame, refortcd to him for his ac

quaintance.
About Dtcember^Attno Ckrifti 162 1, having been at London^

as he was returning home, hishorfe by the way (tumbling ,

threw him down,& in the fal brake his leg,but being holpen

up, he rode to a town called Hodfdon^ where in an Inn, hee

fent for a Bonefetter, by whom, after his leg was fet,he was
directed to keep his bed ten dayes, which he willingly fub-

mitted to. As he lay he imployed one ofhis Tons who wait

ed on him, to write from his mouth fonae heavenly medita*

tions upon ihe fong ofHe^eki^h^ when he had been fick, and

recovered of his fickneffe, Jfaah$$9 efpecially upon the 9,

io? 13, and 15 verfes. Thus he continued to the tenth ofP^-

cember$ when early in the morning , being awakened by the

tolling ofa palling bellfwhich probably occafioned in him a

ftrong appreheniion of his own approaching death ) he fell

into a difcourfe with his wife ( who lay in the chamber by
him

His jaftice.

He was a

Peace maker.

His hofpitality

He breaks h r
i

leg.
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himimcc that accident firft befel him) concerning death,and
our bleiled hopes cxpefted after death : And amongft other

things, touching the mutual knowledge that the Saints have
one ofanother in glory : Which comfortable difcourfe being
ended, they began to ling an Hymn ( ofhis own compofmg )
gwng thanks to God for their reft that night, and praying
tor a

blefling upon them and theirs in the day enfuing : And
then having repeated one rerfe of the 146 Pfalm, he prefcntly
brake out into thefe words. Oh this is a ms&amp;gt;ft facet Pfalm and
fo went on, but pauiing at the end of every ftaff, he delivered
a (hort Paraj hrafe upon it 5 and coming to thefe words, ver.

7, 8. And,
loofe the fettersfirong and the Ume to limbs reftere \

he applyed both to himfcif, calling the fplints upon his legge
his fetters , and comforting himfelf with this , that God
would reftore him from his lamenefle j but having occafion
tor fom cafe to ftirhimfelf,hc fuddcnly fetched a deep groan,and fo fell into a trance : His wife crying out, andfome
coming in, they ufed means, and he began to roufe himfelf a

little, and to look about : And uttered thefe his laft words 5

Let me alone^ Ifatt do well : Lord Jefus and fo gave up his

ioultoGod, Ar.neChrifti i62i,and ofhis age}?;
iis Works are, Swpfls Papifmi. Afxfold Commenttrie u?-

onGeneJts, Exodus., Leviticus, Samueli & 2, Daniel. Romttns.
Etclefta triumphanh ThefarMS ECdefa. A Comment wen the

Efiftte efjftdc. Ihc Preteftants Diet,
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YHovtJc.

7%* Life of David Pareus, who died

Ano

Paretff was born in SilefaAnno Chrifti 1 5 48. His

JLJ Parcnts were Citizens ofgood rank 5 when he was about

three years old, he fel iick of the fniall pox, whereof he was

like to die^and though it pleafcd God that he recovered, yet
tie had thereby a blemifh in one ofhis eyes5 which continued

fo long as he lived. About that time his mother died.

When he grew up to riper yeares, his Father, perceiving a

natural prgmptnefle in him to learning;, fct him to School in

Nnn his

rentage, andc-

ducation.
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us own City, where one of his Matters was very rigid, and
everc in his carriage unto him, and ckere he learned Gram
marj Mnfic^ and jjifitfamAtickj But w!&amp;gt;en he was rourteenc

ears old (by theinftigation of his ftep-mother) his father

&amp;gt;laced him with an Apothecary at Urttifljivrfa which courfe

oflife he could not well rcliim, and therefore after a moncths

:ay, hee returned home againc, which his ftep mother was
nuch offended withy yet his tender father refolved to keep
lim atfchoolj and when he difliked the feverity of his for

mer Mailer, he fent him to ffftfchkir& to one Chriftofher

illing*!) who was much affe&ed with his ingenuity and
owardlineffe. The chief Magiftrate alfo ofthat City took a

great liking, to him, for fonic verfes which he made at his

bns Funera!,fo that he gave him his diet in his family. When
ic had been there about two yeares, the Paftor of that place 3

who was. a Lutherane9 fdl out with his Schoolmafter,for that?

n Catechifing of his fcholarj, he had taught them, that

Chrifts body being afcended into, heaven was there to remain
till his cbming to judgement, and that in the Sacrament wee
feed upon it onely fpiritually by faith,^. And his fplecn:
was Ib grea%that he would not be fatisfied till he had driven
i im away frotn, theC ity.

Pare**, having to his great grief loft his Mafter, returned
home

; yet neither there was hee in quiet, fome talebearers

fuggefting to his father, that his Schoolmafterhad infc&ed
him with his errors, and fo far they prevailed, that his father

intended to difinherit him. Hereupon Parem refolved to go
into the TAlatinatC) which his father much difliked, & Tough
by all means to hinder 5 yet at laft, through Gods mercy, by
importunity, he got hi fathers confent, who fent him away
with little money in hispurfc.

Thus forfaking his friends and fathers houfe , he went to

Hirfchbergt where hee met with his Mafter, and fomc of his

School-fellows, and (o they travelled together towards the

Palatinate , through Bohemia. By the way, his money falling
he went to a Monaftcry to beg an Alms, and the Abbat pitty-

ing him, relieved him. Going from thence to another Mo
naftcry, he met with an ignorant Friar, and asking an Alms
of him in Latine, he returned tkis anfwcr

; tfos fattperifr

trcs*
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tres, vosHihn htibemus ; an fifctwfts , an caro^ *n
p&amp;lt;tnis&amp;gt;

a mi-

foricordi* b&bewtts. Yet at length it pleafed God to bring
them fafely to Amberg in the upper Palatinate. There his

Schoolmafter ftayed, and fcnt P^r^, with ten more of his

Scholars, to Htidleberg) where they were admitted into the

Colledge of Science : There he was a diligent hearer ofttr-

pn^ EoquiniTrcmcliusiZancky) and the other Profeflbrs, un
der whom he profited both in the Arp and Tongues toad-

miration. Then be betook himfelf to the ftudy of Divinity,
and having fitted hhnfelffor the work ofthe Miniftry,hc was

chofenby theEieftor to preach in a village within his jurif-

di&ioo, which he was then about to reform.

Not long after he was called back to Heidlebergpnd made
a Publick-Le&urer, where he continued till the death ofFr*-

Xerickjihc third,and then by the Heterodox partyjhe with the

other ProfeiTors was driven from thence 5 but mod of them
were entertained by Prince CAbttire, who erefted a Univei fi-

tie ztNeoftade, appointing Ur ^ Juntas,Pif-
and others to be the Profeflfers in it. . He appointed alfo

a Synod therein^ to confider hoWxto provide for the other

exiles. Tofat was ehofcn Moderatoiy and Parens the Scribe

of it.

In that Synod Parcus gat leave to goe vifit his country and

friends,and fo in three weeks (pace came fofely to them^where
he was received with much joy, and at the requeft of the

Senate, he preached the Sabbath following upon Jehn 3. 16.

And that with great applaufe, and general approbation . His

Father alfo was fo well pleafed with hinvhat prcfently after

the Sermon, he cancelled the writing whereby he had difin-

herited him. The Senate alfo defired him to undertake a Pa-

ftoral charge in that place but he chofe rattier to return in

to the Palatinate again , and coming toNeoftad, he was ap
pointed to preach in a village hard bys where he continued

til Prince Cafmtre^ Guardian to the young Prince Elector

Palatine*^ fent for him to be a Preacher in the great Church
in Heidlebcrgi and not long after he was made Matter of the

Colledge of Science in that Univerlity,

AnnoCkrifti 1587 according to the Statutes of the Col

ledge he Commenced Mailer of Art?, and a
r
t;rwardss -by the

. _ Mnri a per-
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pcrfwafion of^his-frlends ^ Doclor of Divinitie alfo.

Ar.no Chrifti 1 594 at a Convention of States at Ratisbone ,

the.Divir.e-s of the PaUtiwtt* .weceaccufed by the Lutherans,

as holding opinions neither confonanc^o the Scriptures,/^
-

guftAne Oonfefftsri) nor totheirowh^tsehiim. But Paretts^t

he appointment of the Palatth^,$iJy^iped ofFthofe afper-

fion^and vindicated the innoceneiexif thene.

Ar.no Chrifaj.$96- there br^ke foith a great Plague in the

Univertity oil^eidlebwg^ thereof the learned James Ktme-

dontius ,( Pareas his &quot;intimate -friend .} died, and fomc other

Brofepbifsalfo ;
&amp;gt;aiid tils Students by &amp;lt;reafon of it were driven

away , yet Marcus ftayd 5 and it pkafedGod to preferve his

Colledgefree Fiom the infection.

Not long after he was chofen Pro&ffo.r of the Old Tcfta-

mcnt in the room of KimeAontiuS; and prefently after Reftor

of ihe whole Univerfuy.

A*Ckrtft*i*fi6 he was extremely troubled with a Ca
tarrh, infpniuch as he defpaired of life, yet it plcafed God
after a while to rVftore him.

AnntChrifti 1602, upon the death of J)ameI Toffan^ he was

made Profeifor of the Ntw Tcftament 5 and grew fo famous,
that many reforted out of Hungarie^ EorpiJJia^France^EnglAndj

Scotland^ Ireland^ and Germany to fee, and hear him.

AnnoGhritti 1615 his Wife fickcnM^and died, which was
a great griefto him.

An. Chr. 1618, the Low-Countries being exceedingly in-

dangeredby thegrowok of Arminianifm, the States appoint
ed a Syncd at Dirtier the curing ofthat difeafciand amongft
other fatuous Divines , ?areas was chofen by the Elector Pa

latine to goe to it, but he being grown very old, and infirm,
&quot;

tobeexcufed, and fo Paul Toffan was fent in his

room.

February the (econd,^tf0 Chrifti 1 620^5 Parews was com

ing out of his ftudy, the fteps being flippery with the froft 3

his foot HiptD and he fell down fixtcen fteps5 and yet it plea-
fed God by a wonderful providence, that he light upon his

feet&amp;gt;
and received no hurt by the fall 5 which made him

think ofthat promife Pfal.yi, He willgive his Angels charge
over

thee&amp;gt;
8cc. By his Doftrine, and Counlel he was admira-

______ bly
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bly advantageous to the Church of God in many places. He

ftrongly aflerted the truth ofGod agdinft its adverfaries. He
was a^great ftudier, and promoter of the Churches peace; la

bouring that they which agree in the Fundamentals, (hculd

not jar bouc matters ofan inferurar nature. He wrote many
excellent Works, whereof fome were printed by himfclf, o-

thers remained with his fen Philip Parents y who hath fince

publiftied them to the great benefit of the Church.

About that time the Spaniards came into the Palatinate

with their Army, which brought great miferiesupon that

poor Country, which Parses forefaw, both by Prodigies
and Dreams. Then did his friends both in HcidM;rgzn& o-

therplaces# perfwade him to retire himfelf to fome other

place of fafety ;
to whom heyeelded, thatfo he might not

fall into the hands ofchofe bloody Papifts, whom he had ir

ritated by his writings againft them. At bis departure, hee

cried out, O HVidkberg / O Heidlcbcrg ! but ifs better to

fall into the bands of Gody then ofmen^ whofe tender mercies tire

cruelty. He went to Anvilla where he fpent his time in Pray
er, Study 5 and Meditation, waiting , and longing for the

time of his change. There allb he wrote his CorpusT)oftrin& ,

which when he had finished, he faid, Lordy now let thy fervant

depart in peace becaufe he hath
finifeed that which he dcfired.

Prefcntly after he felt his ftrength much to decay, and he fell

into aFeaver; and finding that i he air ia that place agreed
not with him , he went thence to Ncaptfo ; carneftly begging
of God, that ifit were his holy will, he might yet returne

to Heidlebtrgi and lay his bones there. He made his Will

alfo, finding his former Catarrh to returnHipon him again j

yer, through Gods mercy, and by the help ofPhyJicians, he

recovered, whereupon he refolved to goe to HeidUberg^ and

taking his Grand -foil, young Daniel Parent with him, whom
he loved dearly , he came fafely to UeUleberg 5 where hee
was received with wonderfull acclamations ot joy ; about
which time Prince Frederick^ came thither alfo from his Ex-
iJc

.;
and the Sabbath following they received the Sacrament

ofthe Lords Supper together with much comfort : But three

daycs after,~his former^difeafe returning-, he was fcnfible of
his approaching death. The Profeflfors, and Minifters refort-

N nn 3 ed
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ed to him 3 much bewailing their own lofs, amongft whom
was Henry Alting^ to whom he f, eely opened his mind both

concerning Gods houfe, and his own, and prefently after

quietly depai ted in the Lord, Anno Chriftt 1622, and of his

age 73.
His Works arc bound up together in three volumes.

The Life of Thomas Erpenius, who died

A Chrifti 1624.

as Erpenitts was born at G$rcome in the Low- Coun
tries, AnneChrifti 1584, of honcft Parents. Inhischild-

bood he was bred in the School ofLeiden, and admitted into

thatllniverfity at eighteen years old, and in the twenty fifth

year of his age, he commenced Mailer of Arts. ^Then he fel to

the ftudies of Divinity, and ofthe Oi iental Languages under

Jofcph ScAligcr, who , obferving his ingenuity, and prompt-
joftcn toretold what an eminent man he would prove in

tme to come.

From thence he travelled into Englatid^rf^ce^ Italy ,
and

rmanyj in which peregrinations he profited exceedingly
both in Icarning5and prudence. At F/rr/j he became intimate

ly acquainted with Ifanc Cauf^yan^ and went with him to

&amp;gt;

where he fel hard to the ftudy ofArabick,and profit*
ed fo exceedingly therein, that CnuMcfnt had him In great

admiration, and eftimation for the fame . From thence he

went to Venice., where by the help offorne learned Jews and
T irks, he learned the Tttrkt(kJ Perjiax) a.nd yf/wp/v|Jjangua-

/, whereby he gat fa great efttcm in Italy that he was pro-
tered a Penlion of five hundred Duckats by the year to im-

ploy himfelf in the verfion of fome Arabick books into La-
tine. He fpent four years in travel, and was famous every
where for his learning. At PAris, and (bme other places he

bought many Arabick bookstand fo returned to Leiden Anno

Cbriftii6ii. About which dire there was a purpofe to have
called him into Englad,znd to have allowed him an honou
rable fiipend , but the year after he waschofenProfefforof
the Oriental languages in Leiden , and prefentty after he let

&quot;HP
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up (though with extraordinary charges) a Prefs for thofe

Languages, whereby he publimed many ancient Monuments
both ofhis own, and other men?.

A*n*Cbrifti} i$i6 he married a Wife, by whom he left

three children fui viving him.

AnnoChrifti \6\9 he was made Profeflbr of the Hebrew al~

(b, and though he had fo many, and great employments, yet
he went through each of them with fo great cxaftnefle, as if

he had nothing elfe to attend upon.
Anno Ckrifti\6^) he was fent by the Prince ofOrange^ and

the States of Holland into Francej to procure Peter Mouli*&amp;gt;

or Andrew Rivet to come to Leiden to be the Divinity Pro

feflbr, and though he prevailed not at that journey, yet they
fcnt him again the year after to An4r. Rivet,and the French-

Church to obtain of them their confents for his comming ,

which btifinefle he tranfa&ed with fo great prudence, that he

b?QU$\tAndrew Rivet along with him to Leide*^Erpeni%s his

fame wasfo great, that the King of Spat* wrote to him, ma
king him exceeding great promtfesir he would come into

Spain, to interpret fomc antient writings, which never man

ytt could doe. The King of Morocco alfo did fo exceedingly
admire the purity ofhis Arabick ftile in fomc ofhis Epiftics,
that he (hewed them to his Nobles, and other learned men,as
fomc great Miracle. He was alfo highly eftecmcdof by the

Prince ofOrange, and the States ofHolland) who often made
ufeof hishbours in tranflating the letters which they re

ceived from Princes in Af*y and Africa out of Arabick,or o-

ther Languages : But whilft he was thus bufily imploy&amp;lt;d in

publick, and private, it pleafed God that he fell lick of the

Plague, whereofhe dyed. Anno Chrtfli 1624, and of his age
forty.
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The Life ^Abraham Scultetus, who dyed
A no

Chrifti i 624.

Erxhaw Sculttttts was born itGrnnberg mSi/tft*,

Chrifti \^66. His Parents were ofgood rank, who care.

fully brought him up at School, where he profited exceed.

ingly $and Anno Chrifti 1582 he went toUrtttfl/friaiVtkcrc
hc

had for his fellow-Students Pitifins, P*/as,&nd Pcbrgus.men who after pro-ved eminent in the Church ofGod : Ha
ving ftudied there fome timc^ he went thence to Freiftadetu
hear MtlMttfthtti, &4C9fccr&amp;gt; and Tome others : But his afti Vc

-- _ fpirit
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fpirit could not long be contained within the bcunds.of h

own country, and therefore being ailiikd by the bounty of
Noble Knight,he went to Wtttenberg&nd from thence to Def
favia, to acquaint himfelf with Peter Martyr,
Pffcer.

Cbrifli 1 590 he went to ffeidlebtrgy where heehean
Francif Jnnim : There alfo he read Lefture?.

Oratory^nd dftronomy to divers young Noblemen3

and the year after Commenced MafkrofArts ; Then he be

took himfelf to the ftudy of Divinity, thereby to fit himfelf

FortheM miftry &amp;gt;

which from hischildhood hchad devoted

limfelf to: And preaching before the E!e5tdr Palatine,he fo

lowed with eloquence and fweetneflfe of fp;ech , that the
3
rincCj and all his Courtiers were much delighted in him

--,

which caufcd the Eleftor to make him Vifitorbothof the

Schools and Churches : Yea many other Princes made life of

lis help in reforming their Churches in Jttliers : Branded-

rg} and Hannevia : He was alfo fent to the Synod of Dort.

jinne Chriftt 16 12 the Prince Elector Palatine tooke him
nto England with him, where he was much efteemedjand re-

pefted by King James^nd other learned men. At his rctu.n

3 Heidleberg he was made ProfefTorin the Unherfity, and

)o&or in Divinity Anno Chrifti 1618: But about that time,
rievous Wars breaking forth (the miferies whereof were di-

perfcd afterwards overall Germany ) he was forced to leave

Heidlcbftrs and travelled into Bohemia ; yet there alfo he

iet with nuny aftiftions, and dangers, ft that having been

ongtoflfed up and down in fcveral coufltrie-s^the Lord at laft

921
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)rovlded him a quiet fhtion at he-was chofen-

Preacher of the GoTpel : But being thus worn oirt
jwith

ravcl.% forrows, and pains in the work of the Miniftry , hee

uictly there flcpt in the Lord, Anno Chrifti 1624^ and of his

What admirable endowments he had, his works do fuffi-

lently declare, efpecially his Medulla PatrMm } tvhich is fo

much cfteemed by learned men.
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A^Chrifti 1625.

PifcMor Was born at Strasborough, AnftoChrifti 1546,
J at which timcGermtwj was on fire with Civill Wars : Yet
that hindred not, but he followed his ftudies very hard, and

profited exceedingly in learning. When hecametothcftudy
of Logick&amp;gt;

with great felicity he joyned *w/#and Ariftotle

together : And afterwards having made a good progrdfe in

the ftudy of Divinity , he was called to Hcrbern to be the

Profcffor there, and his labours were fogratcfull to young
Students, that many flocked thither out ofOfrmattj) Fr*ncey

ttngArj)
Polad9 *nd other Northern Countries.

He wrote many things with great diligence, and labour ,

fcarce affording any reft to himfclf. He rranflarcd the whole
Bible with great pain?, and faithfulncffe into the German

Tongue ; befidcs his Logical, and Theological Analyfis of
the greateft part of it. He died at Herborn Anno Ckrtfti 1625,
and of his age 80.

The



The Life of Robert Bolton.

R BOL TON

The Life of Robert Bolton, who died

Z? Qben 0/10* was born at BlAckborn in LancAJhire , Ann$

Chrifti 1572. His Parents finding in.him a great prompt-
ncffe to learning, though they had no great means , yet they
ntended him for a Scholar^ the rather having an opportu
nity of a good Schoolmaftcr in the town, where he profited
exceed ingly^and at twenty years old he went to Lincoln Col-

edge in Oxford^ and was Matter RandaFs Pupil ([afterwards
a famous Preacher) there in a Ihort time (being wel ground

ed
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ed before, and indt-ftricus ) he became an excellent Logician^
nci Philofipber. But about jLhaMLim-e his father dying, and

iis meanes failing-,-hce took cxcefTive paines3 and wanting
sjhe borrowed of his Tutor, and brhefs, read them o-

vcr^and abridged .them ; and to perfeft his knowledge in the

Greek 5 he wrote out all Hewer with i ntollerabl6pains, fo

that he could with as much facility difpute ha ttjc Schools in

eek^, as in Latin
e&amp;gt;

From thence he removed to Brafey-no e CoL cd^e, becaufe

the Fellovtihips in that houfe belonged to L^cafhtre^nd Che-

[hire men ; yet for want ofacquaintance^ he flayed Ipng with

out a Fel!ow(Jiip,which made him to ianguifn thropgh want
but his dcferts being known, Dr. Bret 5 ajrd fonie of^er$, to

gether with feme (hull ftipends heh^d for his L^tures in

that houfe, fupported him, till he gat a Fellowfrnp^bout the

thirtieth year oi his age ; then alfo he Commenced Maftcro

Arts., and being chpfen Lefturer, he performed it with fuel

exaftnefs, that he gttew very famous. His Difputations in th

Univcrfity were performed with fuch acutenefs of wit , anc

profound Iearning3that he was chofen by the Vice-chancello

(at King James bis fifft coming to the llniverrtty ) to be on
ofthe Diiputaots before him , and to, read Natural Thilofsph
in the publick Schools : He was affo well ftudied in Me
ttfhypcks) Mathematical and School Divinity ; yet all thi

while he had nothing in him for Religion, helovcdStage
playes. Cards, Dicc^was a horrible fwearcr, Sabbath-breaker

and boon-companion ;
he neither loved goodnefsj nor gooc

nun. Yet hearing the fame of Matter Perkins^ he went t

Cambridge at a ComenceriKntthat he might hear him preach
and having heard him, faid, Thar he was a

and a faffing mean Scholar-, but when God changed his hear

he changed his tune, ahdfaid , That Mafter Perkins was *

Itarved) andgodly aDivine as etir Church hath in many yeare

en]oycd in fo young a man.
He had familiar acquaintance with one Mailer

good fcholarj his countrirnan^and formerly his fchoolfellow

but a ftrong Papift, yea a Prieft ; This man knowing Mr.Bo
f&amp;lt;? sgood parts, and outward w.ints, took that advantage t

pcrfwade him to go over with him to the Emdifh Seminar

a
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at Rome^ where he fiiould be furniftud with all neceffaries
,

and have gold enough. This motion he accepted of, and a

day, and place was appointed in Lwc/tfhirc, to take ftrp^ing
from tkerace, and be gone : Thither Mr.&?Iton repaired at the

time prefixed, but Anderton came nofc whereby efcaping that

fnare, he returned to Oxford^ where he fell into, acquaintance
with Mr. Peacoc^a learned and godly.,man, whereby it plea-
fed God to bring him to repentance , but by fuch a way a,s the

Lord feldoni ufethj but upon fuch ftrong vetfels, as he, inten-

detli for ftrong encounters, and rare employments, for the

Lord ranne upon him as a Gian^, taking him by the neck.and

(haking him to pieces,as he did &amp;gt;;beating him to the ground
as he did Piptl^ by laying before him the ugly vifage of his

fin?, which lay fo heavy upon him that lie roared for anguifh
cf heart ; yea , it fo affrighted him, that he rpfe fomtimes out

of his bed in the flight, forvery anguifh of fpirit ; and to

augment his fpiritual miferyj hee was aflaulted with foul

temptations, Horribilia de De*, terribiUa defide,which Lather

called co/aphttm Satana, This continued for many moneths,
but God at laft gave a b efled iffu?, and thefe grievous pangs
in his New-Birth produced two admirable efFefts in him :

An invincible cosrage in thecaufeofGod ; andaiingular

dexterity in comforting afflicted fpirks. Hereupon he refol-

ved to enter into the Miniftry,and was accordingly ordained

the thirty fifth year of his age ; and about two years after,the

Parfonagevof Broughten in North^m^on^ire falling voyd ,

Serjeant Nicols the Patron , preferred him to it.

About the fortieth year of his age he married Miftris Anne
\

Boi* of an antient family in Ktnt&amp;gt; and to her care committed
the ordering of his outward eftate , and applied himfelf

wholly to his ftudie?,and the work ofthe Miniftry, and for

twenty years together preached twice every Lords day, and
catechifed 5 and on eveiy Holyday, and Friday before the

Sacrament, he expounded a Chapter, whereby he went ovev
nioft ofthe Hiftorica} books oft-hc Old, and New Ttftamcnr,
and therein prepared nothing for his people^but what might
have ferved a very learned Auditory.
In all his preaching, next after Gods glory, he aimed at the

Ccnverfion of fouls, and God crowned his labours by ma-
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ing him an inftrurnent to beget many Tons , and daughters
into righteoufneffe. He had an excellent Art in relieving af-

[i&ed conferences, fo that he was fought to fai,and ncar;yea
livers that lived beyond fea defired his rcfolution in divers

Cafes of Confcience. Thcu&h in his preaching he was a fon

of Thunder, yet to thofe, that mourned mfpirit, he was a

^weetfon of Confolation, with a tender heart pouring the

oyl of mercy into their bleeding wounds. He had a fingular
in difcovering Satans Heights, and in battering down

his Kingdom. In- all his Sermons he ufed to difcover the fil-

hineffeof fin, and toprefTc hard upon the Confcience the

duties of Sanftification
; yea, he would fpare none., great or

fmall in their fins 5 yet in reproving tin, he never perfonated

any man to put him to (hame.

His life was fo blamclcffe that he could not juft y be taxed

by any.,
of any Icandaious fin. He prayed confhntly fix times

a day ^ twice with his family, twice with his wife, and twice

in fee ret. He kept many daies of private humiliation; al-

waies before the Sacramenr, and upon the occafions of the

miferies ofthe Church at home, and abroad, which he per-
brmcd with much ardency of (pirit, and being advifed

&amp;gt;yPhyficiaKS,
for his healths fake, to break off theitrong

mentions of his (Iudies3 he rejected their counftl, account-

ng it greater riches to enjoy Chrift, by thofe fervent intenti

ons of his mind, then to remit then) for his healths fake.

He was of a comely prefence, his countenance was fo mix
ed with gravity, and auftsrity, that it commanded refpeft
rom others. He oft refufed preferment 3 that he might not be
divorced from that Country where his Miniftry found fuch

entertainment, and erfeft. He was univerfally bountiful 5 but

efpecially he exceeded in thofe publick diftrelfes oiGermAny^
France, B0hcmiay&c. He alwaies fpent all the revenues of his

living(\vhich was ofgood value) in the maintainance ofhis

Family, Hofp itality, and Charity.
He fell fick ofa Q^artane Ague in September, An$ Chrifti

1631 , whereupon finding his difeafe to get ftrength.and his

vigor to grow weaker, he revifed his Will, and then wholly
retired himfelf from the world , and folaced his foul with
the Meditation ofthe joyes ofheaven ; and having compiled
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a difcourfe DC quatuor Noviflimis $ of DeathPJudgmcnt,Hcll,

,and Heaven ; having preached over the three former, he told

his people, that the next day he would preach ofHeaven, but

the Saturday before he fell fo fick that he never preached af

ter. Though his (icknefTc was long and [harp, yet he bore it

with admirable patience;often breathing forth thefe fpeeches,
Oh when will this good how cornel when jhall I be diffolvfd ! wfrfn

(hall I be with Chrift
&amp;gt;

Being told that it was better for the

Church (if God would) for him to ftayhere, Heanfwercdj

// I (hall findfavour in the eyes of God hi will bring me again ,

dflj^w we both it , and hts habitation , and ifether-wife^ lo here

nt} let him do whatfeemeth good m his eyes^ 2 Sam.i5.25,26.
And being asked ofanother, ifhe could be content to live if

God would grant it him $ he faid, Igrant that life is a great

bleffivg ofGod^neither wtll / ncgleEt; any means that may prefervc

it) and do heartily defrs tafubmit to Gods will, but efthe two I

infinitely more depre to be diffolved^and to be with Chrift . To
thofe that came to vifit him in his fickncffche gave very god-

Iy,and wife exhortations.He thanked God for his wonderful

mercy in pulling him out ofhell, infealing hisMiniftryby
the Conversion ofSouls,which he wholy afcribed to his glo-

ry. A week before his death he called for his Wife, and de-

fired her to bear his Diflblution with a Chriftian Fortitude,

and turning to his children,he told theni,that theyfhould not

now expert that in regard ofhis weakneffc he fhould fay any
thing to them ; he had formerly told them enough, and ho

ped they would remember it, and hce verily heleevedthat

none of them durft think to meet him at the great Tribunal

ofChrift, in an unregenerate ftate. Some of his neighbours
moved, that as he had in his Miniftry difcovcrcd to them the

exceeding comforts that were in Chrift, fo he would now tel

them what he felt in his foul : Alafs\faydhe doe you looke

w that ftowfrom we 3 that want breath and power tefpeake ? /

have toIdyou enough inmy Miniftry yet tofatisfieyouj am^ by
the wonderful mercies of God , asfull ofcomfort as my heart can

hold) andfeel nothing in my foul bat Chrift^ with whom I hear

tily defire
to be. Then feeing fome weeping, he faid, Oh what

a deal ado there is before one can dye f When the very pangs of

Deadwerc upon him, fome of his dear friends coming to

take
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ake their leave of him, he caufed hirnfelf to be raiftd up,and
fcer afewgapings for breath, he faid to them, / am now

rawing on a face to my Diffohnion j hold out Faith
5 and pati-

nce.&amp;gt; your workjvill quickly be at An ettd. Then fhaking them

y the hand, he defired them to make fare of heaven, and to

cmembcr what hee had formerly taught them, protefting
bat it was the Truth ofGod, as he (hould anfwer it at the

Tribunal of Chrift, before whom he fhoald ihortly a^pearc:
nd a dear friend taking him by the hand, askthimifhce
eh not much paia : Truly m (faid he ) thggfetipfi Ifeel^is
our cold hand ; and then being laid down againe, not long
fter IK yeclded up hisfpirit unto God, Anno Chriftii6^i t

nd of his age 60.

He was one ofathoufand for Piety and Courage , which
were fo excellently mixed with wifdom, that they who ima

gined mifchiefagainfl iiis Miniftry 9 were never able by all

heir plottihgs to doe him any more hurt, then only to (hew
heir teeth.

He wrote a clifcourfe of true happinefs. Directions for a

comfortable walking with God. Inftt unions for comfortirfg
fflifted Confciences. A threefold Trcatife, of the Word,Sa-
crament ofthe Lords Supper,, and Fading. Itequawor vtvif-
imts*

Laus Deo*
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The uf* f
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ately, who fad

bo
^BanbftrymOxfordjhire., Anno

Ckrifti i583&amp;gt;ofgodly andreligious Parents : HisFather
Matter Thomas Whatelie was oft Major of that Town. His
Mother Miftris Joyce Whate/y carefully bred him up in the

knowledge of the Scriptures from a child. He was alfo trai

ned up in learning in the bcft Schools in thofe partf, and be

ing of a quick appreheniion, a clear judgement 5 and a moft

happy memorys He profited fo much both in Latine^Greek,
O o o and
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y : Then of Rketorick^ to difcover what formes of fpeech
n his Text were genuine, and uied in their prop ;r fignification,

and what \vas elegantly clothed in Tropes and Figures that hee

might unfold them. Then by a Logicall examining of the con-

:ext.) he fearched out the toe fcope of th,a

Holy Ghoft in the

words. His Do&rines xvhich hee infixed on were naturall,,
not

breed. Thefe he firft proved-by Scriptures , then by other ar

guments, andreafbns, and in his- Applications., he either con-

irmed fome profitable truth which might be queftioried, or con

vinced men of fo^ne error 3 or reproved fomevice, or exhorted

to fome duty ,
or r^folved fome dofibt, or cafe of Confciqice ;

or comforted (iich as needed confolation : And if his reproof, or

exhortation needed preffing home upon the confcience, he would

enlarge himfelfe , by flawing motives to urge the duty ^ or dif-

fwailvee from the vice3 taking, his Arguments from duty to God,
decency , or ftiamefnlnefT^ pleafure 3 or paine 3 gaine or loffr.

Sometimes alfo hee would fhew the cfFsftuall meanes of attain

ing the grace, or power to performe the duty exhorted to. As
alfo the Remedies againft Vices r And when hee fell upon any
Common place, or Head of Divinity .,

heeufed to profecute it

very judicioufly,
and profitably. So that by all this it appaires

that hee m^de good ufe of liis Learning, yet without affe^ation.

He nfed to read Books moft fwiftly, and yet not curlbrily ; be

ing able3 when he had done3 to give an account of the fubftance 3

and moft remarkable paflages of what he had read.

Though he preached often, yet what he preached was before

hand well ftudied, and premeditated. And it pleafed G-od to put
a Seal to his Miniftry, in the converting, confirming^ and buiM-

ing up many dioufands in the courle of his Miniftiy, Hee wo&amp;lt;?

a diligent vi fitor of the iick under his charge, without refp^ft
of perfons. Hee was a gr?at Peace-maker amongft any of his

flock that were at variance. Hse had an heavenly gift in prayer ,

both for aptnefle, and fulnefTb of Confeillons, Petitions, Suppli
cations, Interceffion^ and Praifes, together with fervencie o

(pint to pour them out to God in the name ofGhrift.

When he had read a Pialm, or Chapter in his Family , in hi

Prayer hee would difcover the fcope, rne?nin& and chiefe note

of obfervation , aiid their ufe, fb that his Prayer was an excellen

Commsiitary thereupon 5 and this, not on;jly in che plainer, ha
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zn the harder Texts ofScripture alfo. In his prayers alfo af-

er Sermon he could colleft into a fliortfucnme all that hee

lad delivered to Ms hearers, and make it the matter of his

&amp;gt;rayerunto God, that they mi^ht bee inwardly taught of

d^and become believers and doers of wrnt was taught
icm.

His conftantpra&icewas, befides Family-prayer twice a

lay, and fometinics catechizing, to pray alfo with his Wife
3

nd alone, both morning and evening.
He fet a part private daies of Humiliation for his Family

upon fpecial occafions, and oft for their preparation to the

Lords Supper; at which times he would exceed himfelf in

&amp;gt;ouring
out his foul to God with many tears. He was much

n daies of private fafting, and humbling himfelf alone- be-

bre God, which impaired his health, but made much for the

icalth of his foul. He was very able, and very ready to con-
:
er with, and to refolve the doubts of fuch as came to him.

bare fuch a tender love to that great people over which
3od had fet him, that, though his means was fmall , and he
had many offers of great preferment in the Church, yet hee
would not leave them. Hee was daily inquifitive after

the affaires of Gods Church , and fympathized with Gods
people both in their weaJe and woe. He was much grieved
ffhcn he fawthat difference in opinions bred ftrangenefTe a-

mongft Chriftians , that agreed in the fame Fundamentall
Truths. He was judicioufly charitable to fuch as (hewed the

power of GodlinefTe in their lives, though they were not of

lis judgement in all things. He was glad when any of the

ighteous fmotc him, and would take it well 5 not from his

Supcrioursonely, but from his Equals, and far Inferiours;
and would really (hew more teftimonics of his love to fuch

afterwards then ever he did before. Hee abounded in workes
of Mercy , he was a truly liberal man, ene that ftudyed li-

berall things, feeking out to finde objefts of his mercie ,

rather then flaying till they were offered : He did fet apart
and expend for many yeares together for good ufes the tenth

part of his yearly commings in, both out of his Temporall ,

and Ecclefiafticall meanesof maintenance. He entertained

fomepoor Widdows, or neccffrtous o erfons, weekly at the

leaft
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leaft , at his Table 5 and his eftatc profpered the better after

hee took this courfe
;
and in his ficknefTc he comforted him-

fclf with that promife, Pfal. 41-13 2. Blefted is he that con-

fidereth the pw, the L& d will deliver him in the time of troti-

the Lord will [irengthen him upon the bed of langnifh-

vg , &c.

The truth of grace in his heart was difcovered by no

thing more then by his flips and ftrong tentations : For

hereby hee was made more watchfull over himfelfe, more

humble, and more to loath his originall corruption, and
finfull nature ; and fo to cry out with the Apoftle, O wretch

ed man that Iamy who (hall deliver me from the body of this

death ? Yea this made him more earneft in his prayers un
to God, and more pittifull unto others And hee was al-

wayes the firft efpier of his own faults when the world could

not, or did not take notice ofthem, enjoying no reft in him-
felfe till he had fought, and regained pardon, and peace
with God.

His laftdaies were his beftdayes, for then hee grew ex

ceedingly in humility, andinheavenly-mindednefle. And a

good while before his latter end, God gave him vi&ory o-

ver his greateft corruptions, which for a long time kept him
in continaall exercife. About eight weeks before his death,
he was much troubled with a cough, and fhortneffe ofbreath,
which much weakned him, yet hee preached divers time?,
till his encreafing weaknefTe difabled him. In his fickncflc

he gave heavenly and wholfom counfel to his people5 neigh-

933
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bours, and friends that came to vifit him, exhorting them
to labour to redeem the time, to be much ih reading, hear

ing, and meditating upon the word of God, much in praier,

brotherly love, and communion of Saints, and that they
would be careful to hold that faft that he had taught them
Out ofthe Word of Truth, and that whilft the means of fal-

yation was to bee had, they would neither fpare paines nor
coft to enjoy it.

His pains towards hisend were very great, yet hee bore

them patiently. He was much in ejaculations, and lifting

up his heart to God in behalf ofthe Church and State , and
for himfelf alfo, wherein he was moft frequent and earneft.

His ficknefle.

Hw exhorfati-J

?n to hit

friends.

His patience.
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A little before h:s d^ath, a godly friend and Miniftcr pray-
ng with him, that ifhis time were not expired, God would
bee pleafed to rtftore him for the good of his Church, or, if
otherwife, that he would piit an end to his pains, if hee faw
good; he lifting up his eyes ftedfaftly towards heaven, and
one ot his hands, in the clofe of that prayer gave up the
Ghoft, (hutting his eyes himfelf, as if he were fallen into a
fweet

UtefiAHM 1639, and ofhis Age 56.God took him away a little before the Civill Warres be
gan, and before the fad deflations that fell upon the Town
of Barfxiy in particular.
He wrote Prototypes. Gods Husbandry. A Treatife ofthe

New Birth. The Redemption of time. A Care cloth. The
Bride bulh,dv.



The Life of Anthony Wallseus.

The Life ofAnthony Wallseus, who died

AnnoChrifti

ANthony Walltus was defccndcd of the ancient family de

Wde in the City of G&amp;lt;wnt
&amp;gt;

where his Predccefifors had

bornfundry offices fronrthe year 1345 to that prefent time;

his Father wz.s jdmesWttlUiiSi who was brought up in the

Family of Count Egmond^ who loft his head by the Spanish

tyranny. His Mother was Mdrgar-& -Wdgen^er^ a beaudfull

and pious Matron, of an illuitrious Family, and powerfull
Kindred. Our Anthony was born Qttob* 3 .AnnoCkr. 1573 5

in the City of Gaunt 9 jtiftat the fame time vvhen the Duke^
Aiva ( after all his cruelties exercifedin the Low Countryes )
returned into Spain.

His Mother in his childhood was very carefull to traine

lim up in the Rudiments of jpiccy, aftd-good manners, and

lis Father was as careful to give him liberall education . For
which end, when he could read, and write reafonable well 5

at eight years old he committed him to the care of Titns

Edingcn &amp;gt;

a Minifter,to be taught the Latiae tongue. The

&amp;gt;oy

was very beautifull, of a ruddy colour, of afweet^ and

)leaiing converfation 3
and therefore his Mater loved him a-

&amp;gt;ove all his other Scholars.

Net long after this Titus of Edingen was called into Hoi-

and to be Minifter at Saint Hildegend near to /f^r/^w,where-

ipon our Anthony was neccflitated to return to his parents at

laxnt) and was by his Faiher committed to the care of Sa

muel Lansberg) a Minifter&quot; in that City^ to be by him iurther

nftructed in the Latirie tongue.
About this time the City oG^#rwas full of faftions ,

and divifionfjfo that his Father(for favouring the Prince of

Oravgi) was chpt up in prilon ; whereupon our Anthony
eturned hometo his Mother, and by his prompt obedience,
fweet manner^& childi(hbiandi{hments,was a great co nt-fort

to her during the time of her husbands clofe impriibr.aient :

But at laft his Father was fet free, who conildering the trou-

blefom ftate of the City , and not knowing whatri I-^ht b;&amp;gt;

the
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Gaunt befiegcd

A perfecntion

in F-ander.

the iffue, fent away all his moft precious moveables to Delph in

Holland.

Shortly after Gaunt was befieged by the Prince ofParm* ,

which bdngforefecn by Jam. Wall&ut$\z had made fuch provifion
beforehand , that he lived quietly , and comfortably during all

the fiege : But at laft the City was to be furrendrjd upon Ar
ticles, amongft which this was one, that fix fuch Citizens fhould

be delivered up to the Prince, as he fhould nominates James W*l-

Uns&amp;gt; upon good grounds, fufpefting that he fhould be one ofthe

iix, a few dayes before the furrender, privately ftole out of the

City, and went to Walochrta : His Wife Margaret ftaying at

Gaunt to difpofe of her goods, was fo vexed, and abufed by the

Citizens, that me refolved rather to leave part ofthem , and goe
her wayesj then to ftay there any longer , and becaufe all were
forbidden to depart from the City, taking her (on Anthony^ who
w as now tenne years old, and her two daughtets, they ftole away
in the night, and went on foot to Philippine. And fhortly after

not oiiely the Citizens of Gaunt9 but of all the neighbouring
places did fo moleft , and abufe the Proteftants, that they forced

them to leave their habitations, ani to feeke for refuge in other

Countries 3 moft of which wenc into Zeland^ which ofall other

places fhewcd the moft humanity, bounty, and hofpitality to

thcfe pcor exiles. Yet left under pretence cf flight the enemies
fhould mingle thsmfelves amongft the Proteftants, and Co make
fbmeat e &amp;gt;

pt upon the Illes ofj&amp;lt;?ted, theZelanders fent fbme

fhips of War to Philippine under the conduft of James
with a fpecial charge that none fhould be brought out

ders into Zeland^ but {uch as he fhould approve of.

In the mean time Margaret , and our Anthony went to Delph
mHf.llxndsto fetch away their goods which formerly were fent

diithfr; bat th.ir friend to whom they had (ent them, denyed
that great part ofthem ever came to his hands, and they wanting
(Iifficient proof, were faigu to take {uch as he acknowledged, and
Co they returned to Middleborough.

James WalUus had fo well demeaned himfelfin the aforemen
tioned imploymenr, that the Prudent o^Zdand^ who had for

merly known him at Gaunt^ committed to his care thecuftody
of the Magazine for Proviiion, and Ammunition ; and becaufe he
would not wholly traft his fervants in Co weighty a biifinefle, he
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imployed his fan Anthony to have an overfight of them, who
though he was but n. years old, yet was ferious and pru
dent above his Age. His place was tofeefuch things as his

Father bought ,
laid up in the Publick Granary and Armory ;

as alfo to fee them delivered out and divided to the feveral

Cities as he was appointed , and to acquaint his Father where
there was any want : And thus he was imployed for two

years, at the end whereof his Father refolved to fettle him
with his Mother at Middleborough ,

that he might be fitted

for fome honeft courfe of life : But having loft much of his

Eftate by his Exile
,
and his Family being encreafed by the

birth oftwo fons,he durft not think of training him up in Learn

ing, as formerly he had determined : wherefore that he might
be fitter for any future imployment ,

he placed him with ?c-
cHs LareKtif , a Publick Notary, a m&n ofmuch experience,

of a great judgement ,
and of unfpotted honefty, with whom

by his daily pra&ife he attained to much fwiftnefsin writing: and
as things were related to him

,
he could readily apprehend,

fitly word them
,
and draw them into a publick inftrument in

good order: which fome Merchants taking notice of*, each

of them ftrove to get him into his Family, profering him good
pay for his pains : But our Antkony being not yet refolved

what courfe of life to follow
,
continued three years with LA

WS. At the end whereof lying one night with his Father on
:he ftraw

,
he had a fudden inftind: that God had defigned him

r
or the Work of the Miniftry, and thefe thoughts did fofol-

ow him night and day wherefoever, and about whatfoever he

&amp;gt;vas,
that he could not blot them out of his memory. Here

upon at lafthe refolved to dedicate himfelf to his ftudies
; and

laving gotten leave of his Father
,

he went to the Crammer
chool in MidtHeborouglot the chiefMatter whereof was lames

ruter^. painful man,and well verfed both in(7r^and Latie :

e had alfo for his affiftant lohn Murdifou , who was an acute

and folid Philofopher. This Mttrdijon lived with GrMterjNho be-

ngdefirous to finde out the ingenie ofour Anthonyr he placed
lim at Gmters Table; yet leaft he fhould be drawn afide by rude

ads, his Parents would have him daily to comeliome to fupper.

With thefe Matters hee lived (ix years ,
and profited

b much under them that he could make elegant Verfes, and
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Denounce Orations pubiickly, which Cjruter thought fit both

or his own and his Scholars credit to publifti in Print : Neither

id he profit lefs in the Greek^ Tongue, fo that he made excel-

ent Greek, Verfes which alio were printed : He laid folid

bundations alfo of Pbilofoyhy, fo that his Mailers caufed him

okeep publick Difputations about fundry controverfies in Phi-

phy : He was fo ftudious, that that time which other

)oys fpent in play, he refrefhed himfelf by variety of ftudies.

His Matters now finding him fit, refolved to fend him to the

Iniverfity ,.
where he might better be inftruded in the Arts-

hen he could be in that School. For which end he went to

Leiden in April^nno Chrifli 1596. and fojourned in the houfe

of Thomas Spranckjjufiw ,
Minifter of Leiden : and prefently

&amp;gt;egan
to confider how he might bell imploy himfelf for the ad

vancement of his ftudies ^ whereas other boys ufed to fpend the

iirft year in looking about them : And he refolved to go on in

this method : Firft to perfect his knowledge in the Tongues
hen of Philofophy ,

and at laft to proceed to the ftudy ofDwi
nitj : And that he might perfect his skill in the

(jreek&amp;gt;&amp;gt;
he re

folved to read over the Poets , who beft exprefs the gtmw o
the Language, and amongft them he made choice of Homer
Decaufe he ufeth every Dialett

,
his fpeech flows pleafingly

and he makes his Reader more wife : and that he migh
better pierce into the profundity of that Language, upon eve

ry occasion he confults with Jofepk Scaliger^ a man of ftupendi
ous Learning , to whom WallAM was always very dear, and he

was much delighted with his wit.

Afterwards from GV^he proceeded to the ftudy ofHebrew

wherein he was affifted by Francis RApbetingiw^ a very courte

ous man : but he ihortly after dying ,
and Francis Ittmtts be

ing chofen into his room ,
our waR&amp;lt;tw profited fo much un

der him, that he could underftand the Books of the Old Tefta

pient without an Interpreter : He proceeded not to the ftudy
of the Rabbins r becaufe he judged that they that beftow

much time in the ftudy ofthe Tongues, are very feklom gooc
Artifts. For mans minde cannot contain all things : the know

ledge of the Tongues will take up the whole man : and there

fore our Wtdl&tu whilft he ftudyed the Languages, hid afide al

other ftudtes^ only fometimes for recreation-fake he would reac

oyer
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over fome old Latins Authors, Hift*H*ns9
&amp;lt;

P&amp;lt;Kttt and Orators.

When he was well farnifhed with the Tongues ,
he went to

the ftudy of Philofophy ; but finding that Leiden at that time

was not well furnifhed with Philofophert , he attended the Le-

dures of Raph Snei
,
the MdtbemAtick^ Profeflbr, under whom

he learned Geometry , tsfftronomy , and the Optick* , which

proved very ufefui to his future ftudies.In his ftudy tfLogick he

made ufe ofKeckerman ,
to whom he added Zabarel%

The Authors

which he read.and fome others ; In Pbyficks he ufed Tolet t Zabarel9 Picb&lko-

mini : In Etfccks he was raoft taken with Accloalw ; yet he

read Pichothomini
, Magirus , ^Mtiret^ QuArfius Metapby-

ftckj : He read over alfb Thomat and Scotits
,

after which he

proceeded to Plato and Ariftotle ,
whom he read in their own

Language wherein they are moft perfect. To thefe he added

Tlotintts, Ficinus
, Simpltcitts 9 Aphrodif&us , and Averrhoesi

And in thefe ftudies he could the better proceed without help ,

becaufe he had been well grounded in all the parts of Thilojo-

phjby his Mafter Mwdtfon and indeed he made fuch a pro-

grefs therein that he exceeded all his contemporaries, fo that in

his Difputations he often gravelled the Moderators themfelves :

For he was prompt and fubtile in Invention , clear in Explica
tion ,

and (harp in preffing home his Arguments.
The chiefcft fcope which he propofed to himfelf in the ftu

dy of Philofopbj was to further him in Divinity , and therefore

judging it neceflary to have the advice and ailiftance of fome
able Divine

,
with the good kvtofSpranckb#fitto, he removed

to the table of Francis Gomarxs , hiring a chamber in the next

houie,till he could get a lodging in Gomarus his houfe,which fell

out within fome few moneths after.

At this time Franci* ? unius was made Profeffor ofDivinity, a

Divine of profound Learning, Grave,and ofa deep Judgment :

as alfo Luke Tralcatius^ the Father, a folid Divine : and Francis

Gomarus a man ofmuch Learning and fervent Piety: But Wdll&us

preferred Innitts above all, and therefore endevoured to follow

his example Yet taking Gomarm his counfel, he did not begin his

ftudy of Divinity by reading Commonplaces, leaft
bein^

led with

other mens opinions,and thereby prepoffeffed with prejudice, he Divinity.

(hould be led a fide from the Truth : But he firft read the feverai

forms ofConcord ofthe reformed Churches
,
the Ctecktfm of_ _ P p p 2
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the Belgick, Confeilion of Faith, and fa wholly
betook himfelf to the reading of the facred Scriptures ,

which

he read with great attention and affiduity, getting the chiefeft

heads of Doctrine by heart : o that when he was old he

could repeat without Hook the Epiftle to the Romans
9
the fe-

cond to the Corinthians^ the Gdathians , Ephefians , and Phi-

lippians
; But he read them all in the Originals ,

fo that in

his Sermons he was very ready in the words of Scripture.
Yet finding that by reading the Scripture alone , he could

hardly comprehend in his minde the whole Body ofDodtrine
,

being now well verfedinthe Scriptures, he betook himfelf

to the Theological Institutions of Bucanus , that fo he might at

once fee into the whole compendium of Divinitj \ yet did he

not flay long upon a Compendium ,
but proceeded to the fhidy

of Cdvins Inftitutions , and Peter Martyrs (Common places :

yet was he beft pleafed with Martyr ,
becaufe he handled the

whole Doctrine plainly, difcourfed largely of Controverfies ,

and anfwered them folidly.

Whilft he was thus bufied, Luke TrAlcatius firft
,
and after

him Francis Gomarus began privately to read Commonplaces,
whom he refolved to hear

,
becaufe in private they handled

all thing more familiarly and largely then in public^ ; yet efpe-

cially he attended thepublick Ledures, becaufe they were more
accurate and learned

,-
and if after the tenures he doubted of

any thing,he repaired to them in private for further fatisfadion*

When he had profited well in the ftudy of Common places ,

he proceeded to the reading of Commentaries upon the Sacred

Scriptures: and firlt he read over T&amp;gt;ifcators Analyfis ,
where

by he might get the whole context of each part of Scripture
into his minde : then for the fenfe of the Scripture he read V&amp;lt;/-

w,whom he ufed to call A Divine Interpreter.Jowhom in his

reading ofthe New Teftament he adjoyned Bez* : and in read

ing of the Old Teftament
,
Merctr , and Arias Montanus ,

whereby he might attain to the knowledge ofthe Governments
and Rites amongft the h tis , without the knowledge whereof

it is impoffible to attain to the fenfe of many texts of Scripture.

WalUtts having now read much
,
and heard long , began to

prepare himfelffor aftion, and difputed publickly three times :

De vera
Theologia ,

De Myfierio Trimtttit, Et de Chrtfti medi-
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atori* Officio : By which Difputations he procured to htmfelf

much admiration : For being excellently verfed in fkilefoph),

he anfweredto the terms appoiitly : and being very -ready in

the facred Scriptures, he always clofed up his anfwer with fome

futable T ext , u hich was very grateful to the hearers : He alfo

fometim s preached in private, being directed therein by Luke
Tralcatius . an Eloquent Preacher : and the firft publick Ser

mon which he preached was at Voorjehoten ,
in a great con-

courfe of people, who expecied no ordinary thing from

him. And fo vpalUus was now judged fit by his Matters

to enter into the Mmiftry : But though he abundantly fatis-

fied others, yet could he not fatisfie himfelf : whereupon he

refolved before he undertook that great and difficult work,
that he would confult with other learned men

,
and vifit For-

reign Universities, and fee into the Government of other

Churches
, efpecially of Geneva and Helvetia ,

whence Refor
mation at firft proceeded ;

and therefore getting one Ayolionim
Schot for his companion , wh was the Confalsfon of MMle-
borongh ,

^nno fortfit 1 5*0. he failed from Plufaing into

France , where he viliced
/&amp;lt;v&amp;lt;,

and fome other Cities, and

fo came to.Paw : In which City he made fome ftay, inquiring
into the Government of Frunce ^ and wondered that the King
could exercife fuchan abfolute Jurifdidion, and yet have fo

much love from his Peop e. But efpecially he attended to their

Phtlqfoph CAl and
Trtef&amp;gt;lo%ic*l

Leftures
,
which yet he difliked

,

becaufethey followed the Schoolmen fo much though contrary
to the facred Scripture,s to found Reafon and Senfe

After fome little ftay here, he went to Orlewce , Biturg ,

Lyon i and Vienna : at which place he vifited the Paftors, and
found that through the commendations 0f luwus , he was bet

ter known there then he expefted : For fome of the Neigh
bor-- hurthes much importuned his ftay amongft them

, pro-

fering him a good ftipend ,
and a Coadjutor if he would read

Phtiofophy and.pivtv.ty amongft them: But Wxtt&tts confi-

dering their propinquity to Geneva and Lav/anna, thought
that there was no, great need of hisimplpymetit there : belides

he. thought that amongft ftrangers he Oiould be. expo fed to

envy, where he could not have the aftiftance of hjs friends;
and hisdeiire was to have fome fuch imployment in his own

- F p p 3 Country,
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goes to

Country ,
and therefore leaving them ( his tnony beginning

to fail him) he went to Gratiawple , andfoto Geneva.

At Geneva he fought out fuch a place to fojourn in where he

might beft advance his ftudies
,
and therefore made choice of

ftarfes Parrots houfe y who was a Minifter of the Word ,
and

affo Profelfor of Divinity. Whilft he abode there,his firft care

was to perfed himfelfin the French Tongue, which he attained

to by converfe with the Citizens
,
and reading French Writers 9

fo that he many times preached ^French.
At this time the Divinity Profeffors in geneva were Theodore

TZez.a^ zsfnthony Faiiu ^ and foar/e* Ferret i Be*a was now
above 80 years old, and had given over reading : FAJUS had

good Learning, but was neither a good Expofitor, nor quick

Difputant. Perrot was very learned, and had.more in him

then he promifed : yet each of thefe fcarce read one Le&ure
in a week : therefore he fpent moft of his time in hearing Ser-

mons,which were more frequent in Cjeneva then in other places :

But above all he moft admired Beta s Sermons
,
who though

he was fo old
, yet excelled in vigor of Minde

, profound

Learning, fbarp Judgement , and manlike Eloquence ,
for

which the World much wendred at him. He profited alfo

very much by their Friday-meetings, wherein one of the Mi-

nifters explained fome texts of Scripture ;
and when he had

done, the other Minier-s (if it needed) either gave further ex

planations, reftridions
, or emendations : only when it came

to Bezas turn to begin, the other Minifters reverenced what he

had faid by their filence : He alfo profited exceedingly by his

frequent conferences with Bez,a. His converfe with Pfmtf, by
how much it was more frequent and familiar

, by fo much the

more grateful was it to him
5 for he did not endeavor fo much-

to feem as to be truly godly and learned. He never held much

correfpondence by Letters with learned men,judging that courfe

to tend more to oftentation then to edification.

He liked the CGovernment of the Church of Geneva very
well , where neither Wives nor Widows were (hut up in their

houfes ,
but dayly attended the publick prayers and Sermons :,

and where vices were not only punifhed , but the occafions

of them taken away , by removing luxury and rigor.

At this time there lived a Divine in Geneva that excelled all

the
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the reft in the knowledg ofthe Hebrew ; who perfwaded
that he attained to his skill in a very (hort time by the An oj

Memory whereupon he applyed himfelf to him
,
and in fix

weeks fpace learned by heart the whole Epitome of Pagmne
with fuch excellent fuccefs that thereby he was enabled wel

to interpret any place of the Holy Scriptures, and to give a fit

reafon of it : But for forne reafons difliking this way o

Learning ,
he laid it afide , and made little further ufe

of it.

About this time Henry Stevea dyed, and being in debt, his

Books were publickly fold for a little to fatisfie his Creditors,

upon which occafion WalUu* bought a whole Library of CJreek,

Authors, in read ing whereof he much refrefhed his minde after

his more ferious ftudies.

Not far from Geneva is the mountain of far* , whofe top
is much above the clouds

, whereupon WalUta had a great de-

fire to go to the top of it to fee what was done in the other Re
gion of the Ayr : Therefore joyning to himfelf the company
of Cktrles Perrot , the City Secretary ,

and a third friend, in

the longeft days in May , they went to the foot of this hill

ere they lodged all night : and very early next morning,
two Shepheards leading them by the hands

, they began to

climbe up the Mountain,and about noon began to enter into the

middle Region of the Ayr ,
where they found it extream cold,

and the Mountain was covered with great hils of Ice
, only on

the South fide fome paths appeared, by which they afcended
and towards the Evening came to the top ; which contained
about ten Acres ofland : the Precipice was fo great that they
#ere afraid to look down , but when they lay along upon the

round, from whence the Villages feemed no bigger then Wals
and other Mountains feemed like Molehils : In this top there

s neither Ice nor Snow : the ayr was very cold
, yet thin

and pure : And being all Mufic*l&amp;gt; they began to
firig ,

#hich founded far more fweetly then in any part of the lower
World.

At laft as on one fide they beheld France, and on the other
(ide Italy , theyobferved vapors to afcend out of the Lake of
Leman which ftayed about the Mountain, then gathered toge- ,

her, and at laft became a thick cloud, fo that it wholly took
j
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way their fight of the Earth : and when night was come they

&amp;gt;egan
to defcend

,
and after a while entred into the cloud

,

here they could wafti their hands; and when they had pa
ed this cloud, it was diflblved into rain,which wet them through,
nd fo at laft they came to the Shepheards coats, where they
efted

, and the night following came to the bottom of the

Mountain; for they could not go fo faft down as they
went up.

Not long after Wa/Uw taking along with him Adrian Mam-
, who was afterwards President ofZeland ^ went to fwim

7he Lift of Anthony

mater

n the Lake of Lemm\ and as he was fwiming he obferved a

ranger that was fwiming agoddway off, fuddenly to fink,

nd ready to be drowned : whereupon (being very tender-

icarted) he hailed to him, drew him out of the water
,
and

arryed him to the (bore : by whom (after he was recovered)
ic underftood that he was a Cobler of Holland

$ who as he was

fwiming fell into this difafter.

After a while h lving attained his end for which he went to

Geneva , he removed to Lattfanna Anno Chrifti 1600. and find-

ng nothing there that might occafion his ftay ,
he went to

ern^ from whence he went to Zurick^, and Schaphvfen ,

where he faw the Cataratts of the River Rheine^ like to the Ca-

taratts of Niliu^
At Zurich^ the Magiftrates being informed by their Minifters

of the excellent Learning ofWa/Uw , to (hew their refpeds to

him, invited him to a great Feaft.

Whilft he was at
&quot;Bern^

he grew into familiar acquaintance
with Zevdererw the cheif Prtfeft of the Colledge, who

,ave him great hopes of preferment if he would ftay there

ut Wall&w having difpatched his bufinefs there, hafted to Ba-

fil , where fames Gryn&u* and &amp;lt;^4manAn6 PoUnw were Profef-

fors of Divinity : CjrjKdUt was a very wary and prudent man
and of excellent Learning ,

but one that much addicted him-

felf to Civil affairs
,

fo that Bafel feemed wholly to be go
verned at his difcretion. He readJE/^cr; Lectures which he

had brought down to his own time. Volantu was a very learnec

man, and at that time was reading upon the Doctrine of Pre

deftination. But WalUus moftly applyed himfelf to the Le

&ures of John Bftxtorf, who wasHf^w Trofe/or, and wa
mo:
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moft skilful of the Genius of that Language, and in the Anti

quities ofthe lefts : At this time he was expounding the Com
mentaries ofthe Rahbins upon the twelve minor Prophets.

&us obferving that he was often fruftrated in his expe&a-
tion

, finding every thing lefs then he hoped for, he refolved

to adventure to do fomething publickly himfelf
, -which he

rather chofe to do abroad then at home, becaufe in cafe there

[hould be any mifcarriage, it might not blemifh his credit, nor

linder his future promotion. And he chofe Baftl to perform it

n
,
becaufe fcarce in any other Univerflty were Students fuf-

fered to fupply the place of Profeffors. Therefore to give
them fome tafte of his Learning ,

he made fome Verfes and

publiflied them : He made alfo fome Thefes about the Pro
vidence ofGod, framed of Scripture phrafes, concerning
which he difputed publickly with Polanus : In which he did

fo orderly repeat, appofitely anfwer, and folidly prove ,
that

by the paw they might eafiiy know the Lyon ; whereupon he

had the Profeffors chair allotted to him
,
out of it publickly

to difpute himfelf, and to moderate at the Difputations of
others : which alfo he frequently performed ,

in fomuch as

when Polanus or Grjn&tts had any other bufinefs , they pre-

fently had recourfe tQWalUus to difpute in their rooms:

whereby he procured fo much love and efteem both from
the ProfefTors and Students, that when he went away, they
would needs fignifie the fame to the Belgick. Churches under
the Seal of their Univerflty.

Wall&m his cburfe in his travels was this
;

In the Summer
time he ufed to go through Countries, veiw Cities, Fields,

Rivers, Mountains
,
and to enquire what in Nature or by Art

was obfervable in them. In Winter time he fixed himfelf in

fome City, where he might promote his ftudy of Divinity ,

and learn the Government of the Pro vince : And according

ly having fatisfied himfelf at y?/, when the Spring came, he

went to
Str&amp;lt;uborongh^ Spire&amp;gt;

and HeiAleberg ,
at which place

he.confidered whether it was better to make his abode that

Summer, or to travel through Qermany. The fame of that

Univerflty perfwaded him to the former, which was accounted

equal with that of Leiden : But above all the Libmry. of

perfwaded his flay there
,

into which b& had free

- accefs
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accefs by thecurtefie ofJ*nus Gruter his Countryman : There

were alfo Profeflbrs of Divinity defervedly famous , t/**,. Da
niel Tofanus, M\&DA&amp;lt;vid

cPar&us: the former interpreted the

New Teftament , who being grown old lived but a few months

after : and Tarevs Interpreted the Prophet Hofea, of which

Scripture he had a little before heard Buxtorf. He obfervcd

alfo that the Government of the TAlatinate was unfit for the

Low-Countries : The power of Ecclefiaftical affairs under the

Prince was in the hand of eight Civil and eight Ecclefiaftical

Senators : Thefe chofe Minifters , placed them both in Cities

and Villages, removed them from one place to another , and

fet bounds to ail Theological Controversies : whereby they

provided well to uphold the Authority of the Prince
,
and to

preferve the Peace of the Church ;
but little to the comfort of

fouls , when many times they had Minifters impofed upon
them againft their liking ,

and always fuch as they had no

knowledge of.

Leaving Heidleberg he went to Franckfurt upon /l/4fVf,where

he ftayed awhile, and then went to Heftx, remaining awhile in

the Lantgraves Court, who often conferred courteoufly with

him
,

afid fo to Marpurg , and from thence to Brunftoick^ and

Bremen : And having thus travelled through forreign Coun
tries

,
he refolved to be no ftranger in his own

;
wherefore

from thence he went into FrijUnd,GelderUnhVtrich,Overi{le ,

and fo at laft came to Leiden to the houfe of Gomarus his

old Hoft.

But before he fetled himfelf to his ftudy there, he went to

Middleborough to vifit his aged Parents, having been now three

years from them, who received him with all the joy that might
be ; yet after a fhort ftay he returned to Leiden , where he

found the face of the Univerfity fomewhat changed. For

Jofeph Scdiger would needs have the precedency of all the

Profeflbrs : But all the Profeflbrs oppofed him
,
becaufe the

place did indeed belong to funins , and the States of Holland

interpofed their Authority; For though they efteemed well

of ScaligerjjZt they would not have ^unius offended, nor others

who were ofmore folid Learning,and more ufeful then himfelf;

wherefore the place was conferred upon Junius, and inftead ol

reading Hebrew Leftures,he was appointed to write againft Bel-

Ifirmine.
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now was not fo diligent in attending Leftures as

formerly : But weighed every part of Divinity, and obferved

how far he had pierced into the more abftrufe parts of it
,
and

where he was defed:ive,he fearches Authors, meditates, and by
conference with Jnmus and Gomartts fatisfies himfelf

,
and be-

big weary ofreadingModern Authors, wherein he found fome

things meanly handled, and otherfome fooliflily, and withall

confidering that they carryed no Authority with them
,
he

betook himfelf to the reading of the Ancient Fathers, efpeei-

ally tsfftgttftim , whom he found more nervous and quick in

Difputing then the reft : And in the mean time he exercifed

himfelf in Preaching^fometimes in Leiden , and fometimes in

the neighbor Villages ,
which he performed with fuch a grace,

that he was called to a Paftoral charge in Leiden. This call be

ing fo unexpected,troubled him fo much the more : He thought
it a great honour to be at firft called to a place in fo eminent a

City ,
where alfo he had the benefit of the Univerfity for the

promoting of his Learning : But yet he judged it a very hard

burden to govern a great Church who had not yet learned to

pvern a little one : Hereupon he. betook himfelf by his ar-

ent Prayers unto God for direction, and at laft refolved to re^

fer the bufinefs wholly to the judgement of his Parents : They,

by Gom&rtu, returned thanks to the Tresbytcry^ and make many
excufes why he could not accept of the call : but the truth

is,

their principal reafon was 9 becaufe they would have their fon

( the ftarTe of their old Age) necrertothem. And indeed they
were not fatisfied till leaving the Univerfity 9 he came home to

them, which was in the Spring, Anno fa-ijU 1602.

The whole courfe of his life from his childhood
,
both in the

Univerfity, in his travels, and hitherto,had been very blamelefs,

pious, modeft, free from luxury and wantonnefs and hi&care

was that as he grew in years he might grow in goodnefs : He
never minded trifles : yet was not his converfation auftere and

froward, but mild and pleafing. He was unwearyed in his flu-

dies
, fpending not only the days, but half the nights therein

,,

that going cold to bed fometimes he rofe out of it before he
was well warm

;
fo that once whiift he was at Leiden he fell into

a Qnartain Ague which held him fourteen moneths, which was

accompanyed with a Cough, notwith&uidmg which he would
not
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not defiit from the courfe of his- ftudies whereby he contracted

a weaknefs of ftomach, accompanyed with crudities and a

topping in his head, from which he was never free all his life

after.

Being thus corfre to tJWMleborvugk, he fubmitted hirrr^f to

Examination in order to his Ordination, and his Examiner was

J &amp;gt;ime$ Lorneiii , one of the Mimfters
;
but being inferior in

Learning to Wallows
,
not WalUttt but orneti i was examined.

After his Examination he was to Preach monethly before the

Minifters
,
to make h m more prompt and ready in it : he was

alfo admitted to be weekly prefentat their Presbyteries ^
that he

might be acquainted with their way of Government before he

undertook it himfelf.

In all which- Exercifes, and Conferences in &tePries6yterte/\

they obferved that young WalUus was of an acute Wit, compo-
fed Judgement, and profound Learning.

About this time a Paftoral charge was void at faletsts ,
and

the Minifters of Middfthorough would fain have fent w*U*u*
thither : But his Parents took it very ill that when they had

refufed a place in Leiden which was in the heart of the Low*

countries , he (hould now be fent into a corner
,
which is ex-

pofed to the injuries both of the French and Spaniards ,
where

upon they fharply oppofed themfelves againit it
,
and Wall&amp;lt;tu&amp;gt;

himfelfdifliked it : But when fome Minifters (hewed themfelves

very violent, the
Magiftrates ( to gratifie his Parents) put an

end to the controverfie. This alfo happened at the fame time :

There wasneer to
MMlei&amp;gt;ort&amp;gt;H$k

a Village called Ko^ktrk^
which wanting a Pattor, chofe w&amp;lt;ili&us for their Minifter, which

he accepted of , and fo undertook the charge in If^yemh. dv.

&amp;gt;Ckri, 1602. accounting it a great honour that God was plea-
fed :thus to admit him into hisfervice; and withal! , confider-

ing the greatnefs of the. Burthen in procuring the welfare oi

fouls, wherein the leaft mifcarriage is a great (in againft God,
he not only now, but all his life after never undertook any

thing, till he had firft craved the afiiftance ofGod, begging
of him wifdomand

ability to manage it aright.
At K^f^he attained ro a prpmptnefs and habit of Preach

ing \
he learned to Govern a Church, to comfort the afflid-

ed
,
to refill the obftmate and Sed^ries ,

with whom he fo far
;

prevailed
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prevailed that they adjoined themfelves to the Church, and ever

after reverenced WalUns as their Father. His Sermons were

fo famous that when grave Moris befieged Since x/*0 Chri-

fti 1604. the WallAckritn flajfls made choice of WalUm to be

joined to John Vtcnbogard the Court Preacher, to be Chap
lain to the Army,

This Vtenbogard was an Eloquent Preacher , one that

fought to ingratiate himfelf with the great ones : Whereas
WAlUtts fought to pleafe God rather then men; and indeed at

his firft coming, what by Prayers, and what by Admonition,he

prevailed with the Colonels and Captains to banifti fwearing
from amongft them. Vtenbogard made too much account of

tf/jM, and ftillcarryed about him a New Teftament
,
ha

ving Anaotations every where written in it by Socinus his own
hand But wAllans abhorred his opinions.

Since being taken,#W/&amp;lt;e#.f
returned to Koukerk*fe&ng all his

affairs,asifhe meant.to live there all his life and having a com

petent eftate
,
he defired not an encreafe of his ftipend : He had

a full Congregation, yet not burdenfome : fo that befides

his Minifterial employments he had fufficient time for his

private ftudies : He was well beloved of his people ,
and had

good focietie with his Elders and Deacons : His Town was
not above an hours walk from Middleborottgh and Flu/king :

Fruitful of Paftures, had good ftore of Corn-ground, amjLplear
fant Orchards. It was neer to that Sea by which greater (hips

go into the Havens tfZeUnd : He had a large houfe; a fpacious

garden, which he kept very neat and orderly.
At this time i^iMhiwiftgh had but three Churches, and the

Auditories grew too big for them , whereupon they Petition the

Magiftrate for a fourth Church, and .a eighth Miniftcr to have

a ftipend allowed him. The Church -was appointed neer to

die Fifh-Market, and by the Presbytery Wdltus was appointed
for the Minifter.

Truly Wa.tttus defired to ftayat Kcnkerk^ and not ming

ling himfelf with the troubles of the world, to ferve God and

his people in that place: yetdurfthenot refift this call, having

thereby an opportunity of more fervice.

His two years ftay at Konker\ had much changed the com fe

of his life : For having in the firft year difpatched the work,

of
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of his Sermons and Catechifing , he began to bethink himfelf

of entring into a marryed condition : and having found out

Pafchxfiti of Ifenkout 9 a pious, prudent ,
and well-bred jjiaid ,

he confulted with his Parents for their confent : and fo all

things concurring to his
,
and their mindes,he marryed her Aug.

the feventh, Anno Cbrifli 1603. But prefently after he loft his

Parents, firfthis Mother, and then hisFather , whofurvived
her but a little time. In the whole time of their ficknefe our
WA!I&US attended upon them ,

and comforted them with Divine

Confolations out of GodsWord : wherefore at the hour of
death they both ofthem blefTed him , and gave him this tefti-

mony, that he had never offended them in all his life.

Watt&H* laid their death exceedingly to heart, fo that for a

years fpacenoday paffed wherein he did not with grief think

on them
,
nor night wherein he did not dream of them : But

it pleafed God that in December the 27, he had a fon born

whom he called John; this fomewhat mitigated his for-

rows.

Before this, the Citizens of &amp;lt;JM.Mleborough had much im

portuned him to remove his habitation to their City : but he

would not confent to it till his Wife was brought to bed, leaft

he (hould feem to contemn his people at Koukerk.) who had

(hewed themfelves fo honeft and loving to him : But when
(he was up again, he then removed, and was entertained both

by the People andMagiftrates with great applaufe , being re

ceived with more favour then ordinary , which ftirred up envy
in fome of the Minifters of MMleborottgh who thereupon
would have had him confined to a little Church that was in the

outmoft part of the City ;
but the Presbytery would not fuffer

it : yea it returned to the glory of Wall&us that thefe ancient

Minifters feared leaft he (hould get their Auditories from them :

But after a while he moderated their paffions by his modefty ,

courtefie, and readinefs to do any Offices of love to them
,

fo

that he lived very friendly with them.

In his Miniftry he thought that he did not fukiently dif-

charge his duty by Preaching and Governing $
and therefore

every Sabbath day at five a clock he Catechized, wherein he ex

plained ail the common places in Divinity ,
and whereby he

made his people very ready in the knowledge ofthe Scriptures,
fo
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:o that forae of them were fitted for the work of the Miniftry
n the Indies. He was diligent in vifiting his Parifhoners ,

whereby he reformed many which were given to vitioufnefs
9 gi

ving them counfel how they might (bun thofe fins which natu-

ally they were addifted to. He fatisned doubting Confciences^
ind extricated them out of the fnares of Satan : He raifed up
and comforted thofe that were caft down at the apprehenfion
of Gods wrath for their fins. In thefe his vifitations he mini,

ked relief to Widows, Orphans, and fuch as were deftitute

of all humane help : He encouraged fuch as wereweak and fick

to perfevere in Faith
,
and prepared them for death : and

fuch as were neer death he comforted them againft the terrors

thereof, and wrought in them a defire to be with Chrift yea
ic did not only vifit fuch as owned him for their Minifter

,
but

Sectaries alfo, Papifts, and Anabaptifts ;
which he did with fuch

fweetnefs, that his company was never grievous to them ;
and

he carryed himfelf fo juftly that many times even they repair
ed to him for advice in cafes of Confcience about Alatrimony ,

and always went well fatisfied from him. This much troubled

a Pepifo Priefl called Curio , who knowing how powerful Wal

as was in reproving fin, to deter his Difciples from conference

with tPeilUus
,
or hearinghis Sermons, told them that the De

vil always fate upon his (boulders, and as he was Preaching

fuggefted to him what he fhould fay. But God turned his ma
lice and lyes to good : For many Papifts either drawn by cu-

riofity ,
or by the fame of the man

,
or upon the occafion of

Baptifms into his Church, when they heard nothing that was
Diabolical to proceed out of his mouth , they began to efteem

their fario a flanderer
, ?

to doubt of the truth of his other

fayings, to perceive that they learned more, and received more
comfort by WalUtts his Sermons then by his, and fo by degrees
fell off to the Reformed Religion.

WAlUus his Colleagues left to him
, yea appointed him as

the moil learned man amongft them
, to take care that their

Religion received no detriment, and to defend the fame againft
all Adverfaries, wherein like another Hercules he fubdued many
Monfters.

There was one dbrabam Eecl^nun that of a long time had

ditturbedthePeaceoftheChurcnofcJ^fi^/^rc?/i(rj[7 : A man
of
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of a (harp wit and blamelefs life ;
he reproved the Minifters for

baptizing fuch children whofe Parents were not members of

the Church and he bad drawn fome hundreds of the Church
membrs to his party : To thefe WAtl&us opened the Dodrine of

Truth more plainly ; by Conference and Difputations he over

threw the pertinacious ,
convinced moft of them by writing

and fo brought them to an acknowledgement of their Er
rors.

But WA.HAUS thought it riot fufficient to conquer them
,
but

he would alfo gain them to the Church, which he effected by

procuring that Heckman (hould be chofenone of the Pres

whereby he was quieted, and afterwards did goodfervice to the

Church. Sectaries are never better quieted, then Vvhilft they pre
tendfor Cod , they may have riches ,

or hononrs conferred
them.

Shortly after there was one Cje&on Vanden Bogard ,
a Noble

man of PUnders
9
who being inticed with great promifes , wa

refolved to turn over to the King of Spain* party ,
and there

fore alfo muft change his Religion : for which end he give
out that the Popifi Religion was truer then the Reformed, anc

that in the point tiTr*f*bft**ti*tion , which he undertook to

prove by the afiiftahce of Father Gattda a fefttite of Antwer
who was grown to that height of impudency and impiety f

that he publiihed in Print that he would pawn his foul to

God to expiate all the Errors that were in the Roman
Church : To whom therefore WaHtm prefentlyanfwers, an&amp;lt;

fhews that the Totttificians themfelves could not otherwife un

derftand the words ofInftitution in the Lords Supper but Fig

ratively : and that the body of Chrift could not be in infinite

places at the fame time
,

for that then it (houid ceafe to be

body, which is always circumfcribed within its own limits ,
fo

that q*uda held his peace.

Prefently after, a certain ftranger coming to MidMeboroHgh
(forZeland brings forth no fuchMonftersJPreached That Chrift

had excellently taught reverence to God^and love to our Neighbors
But that his Dottrine might have ths more

&quot;freight , had tffirmet

himfelf to be the Son of God by a certain piotts fraud,faying that h

VQM God^-when indeed he was not. And not content to divulg thefe

blafphemies in private, he preached them in publick.
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s judged this man the more dangerous, by how much
he feemedtobevery religious, and that he would not fpeak
without commending Chrift, whenas indeed he fought to de-

ftroy him : wherefore letting upon him in a Publick Affembly,
he proved that in the Nativity, Life, and Death of Chrift all

things did concur,which were foretold ofthe Meffiu in the Old

Teftament, and therefore that he could not but be God, which

was required in the
Mtffi&amp;lt;u

\ That Chrift, whom he cpnfefled
to teach Piety, muft exprefs it in his Life ,

and therefore could

not begin his Dodrine with a lye ,
who muft not do evill that

good might come of it. Neither was it worth the while for him
to fuffer Perfecutions, Stripes, and the Crofs to maintain a

lye.
That the Apofties. who continually accompanyed him , would
not have confpired in the fame lye ,

and for it have fuffered ba-

nifhment, torments, and death. That God would not have

fuffered fuch things as he foretold to have come to pafs about

his Death, Refurreftion, and the deftrudion of Hierufalew ,

if he had endeavoured to obtrude a falfe God upon the

people. That he would not have granted him the power of

working Miracles
,
of healing the Sick, reftoring the Lame,

curing the Blinde, and raifing the Dead. That his Religion
in a few years, by FHher men, without any humane ftrength ,

fhould have been difperfed through the whole World ,
which

God would not have fuffered if he had brought a ftrange God
and Idolatry with him. This Villain being overcome by thefe

Arguments, his followers left him , and he hid his head in a

corner.

But thefe were but fmall velitations in eomparifon of thofe

continual bickerings which he had with the Remonftrants all his

life long : which that we may the better underftand
,
take it

thus;
When Reformation began in the Low-countries all that op-

pofed Pdperj were not of one minde: and nothing fo united

them together as their haired of ^Popery : But leaft the un-

found Proteftants Should mingle themfelves with the found
,
the

Orthodox party Anno Chnftt 1566. publifhed a Confeffion of

their Faith , which afterwards was called the Bel^ck ConfeJJi-
on and to prevent infection from thofe which were Hetero- 1

dox
, in a full Synod at Embden, &amp;lt;Anm Chnfti 1571. it was 1

__ Q^Q q ordained i

His contefts

with the Ko
wonftrants,
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ordained that none (houldbc admitted fora Minifter, till he

had been examined, and had fut&amp;gt;fcribed this Confefiion , and

the Catechifm of Heidleberg : Which Decree was confirmed

in all the enfuing Synods ,
Anno Chrifti 1 576. and 1586. and ap

proved of by the States of Holland , and accordingly pra-
ftiied.

Yet in the beginning, coniidering the great want of Paftors &amp;gt;

this Examination could not be very ftrid, by which means ma

ny crept into the Miniftry who privately taught contrary things ;

as (jtfffitrCarlhaJtM at Leiden , Herman Herbert atGoada, Ge-

rkrd glacklpoven at Vtrtcb , and orneliiu Wiggerns at Horn
&amp;gt;

who differed in many things amongft themfelves , and all of

them In the point of Predeftixatio* from the, reft : But whilft

thefe opinions were confined within the bounds of their own

Churches, ail things were reafonable quiet. Only TheoAor

firnhenitis oppofed himfelfagainft all the Reformed Churches,
who having been formerly of Councel to the States of Hoi-

d&amp;gt;
for fear of danger had deferted his place. But it

eafily

appeared that he was no great Divine, and thatcholer whicn

he durft not vent againft the States, he now difcharged againft
the C hurches, whereupon he was reftrained by the Publick Au
thority ofthe States.

Yet could not the contentions be fo compofed ,
but they

left doubts in fome mens mindes, whether all points held by the

Reformed were equally certain : and fome were inclined to

embrace Novelties
, especially about the Dodrine of Prede*

ftination.

And thus James ^rmininf found them when he was called

to be Divinity Profeflbr at Leiden AnnoChvfti 1603. This

tsfrminiushud formerly been a fervant in a Fublick Inn, where

many guefts admired his prompt wit
,
fa that fome took him

from thence, and fet him to School, where he was maintained

out of the Publick Treafury of i^mflerdato. Hereupon in

procefs of time the Magiftrates of that Gity favouring their

own nurcling, called him to the work of the Miniftry amongft
them

,
and he fo (hined by the excellency of his gifts, that

every one judged him worthy a ProfefTors place : For he

was of a fubtil Wit , folid Learning ,
and compofed Car

riage.

To
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To this Election of his qomarit* oppofed himfelf
,
becaufe he

had written fomething that was unfound to Francis fumttt, yea
and had publickly preached it at Amfterdam : But when he

denyed fome things wherewith he was charged, and extenuated

others
,
fome thought that Gomariu oppofed him out of envy ,

ieaft he (hould excel him, which promoted the Election of Ar-
minius

,
and laid the foundation to future diflentions.

Armlniw being thus fetled, thought to advance his credit by
drawing a great Auditory to himfalf, and this he thought to

do by venting fome new things in his Lectures, which accor

dingly he did, efpecially about Predefllnation ; yet in publick
he did it fparingly and flenderly ,

Ieaft he {hould offend the

Churches
, remembring that by their Authority Ccolha(e and

Wigger had been removed out of their places : But in private
he labored tooth and nail to inftil them into his Auditors,

whereby he might gain Difciples ,
and that he might the better

fecure himfelf againft the Minitters
, by the means of Vtwbs-

g*rd the Preacher at Hague, he procured John of Oldenbwne-
velt to be his Patron, who was a man of great Authority, be

ing Syndic of ail Holland
^

to curry favour with whom he

extolled the Authority of Magiftratcs in Ecclefaftical *f-
&quot;

airs.

Barnwelds defign was to bring the Reformation in the

Low-countries nearer to the Lutherans , whereby they might
lope to draw Auxiliaries ou^ of Germanj the better to refift the

King of Spain , or at Ieaft to mike the better terms of agree
ment with him : And whereas the States in the beginning of
he wars had need of the multitude

5
and thefe could not be

&amp;gt;etter gained then by the help of the Minifters, they therefore

at firft granted great Authority to thePaftorsof the Church:
&amp;gt;w TSarnevdt feeking to undermine this Authority, he nou-

rifhed fuch diflfentions asrofeupin the Church- and by the

&amp;gt;ower of the Magiftrates hindred their cenfures againft the re-

rad:ory. He alfo rendred fufpeded the authority of the

rince of Orange : and whereas it was only grievous to him-

elf
,
he would perfwade the States that it was dangerous to

hem Wherefore knowing that he had offended the Minifters,
nd tijerefore could exped: no fupport from them

,
he willing-

y undertook the Patronage of tsfrminittf , -by whofe followers

e fought to prop up. himfelf. Qq q 2 Yet

policy,

Eirneveh his

patron.

Did not our
late Parlia

ment do fo ?
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Yet at firft he carryed this very privately, whilfthisFadion

was fmall^ and might have been eafily quafhed : Whence alf

k was that sfrminitt* long concealed his opinions till the year
1608% at which time Gomartts accufed him to the States of

Holland^ and difcovered that he diflented from the Reformed

Churches, about Jtiftification , Predeftinat\on y grace, Free-mil,

and Perfever/ince of the Saints.

Yet, Armwiui was not fo long concealed from WalUwr . who

knowing allthefculkinghoksof Sett*ries% by his path wherein

he walked eafily difcovered whereunto he tended, and there

fore from the year 1606. he had labored to bring him into the

right way again, which alfahedid all the year following by
bis frequent Letters to him : Ta which Armwms fbrnetimes

anfwered : but at laft would anfwer no longer.
The fame things that Armimus taught, did forvlnus teach

about twenty years after, and was filenced with the fame Argu
ment by WalUus.

Arminim being thus difcovered,began to- fear that he fhould

be ruined by the Minifters
;

for Bamevelt durft not as yet pub-

lickly undertake his Patronage
-

; neither durft Arminius under

take the alteration of Religion with an Heroical fptrit,
fuch as

was in our Reformers, who wholly minding the glory ofGod,
refted fecure whatfoever fhould befall themfelves, whereas Ar-

minius being feized upon with forrow, and overwhelmed with

grieifell (ick and dyed Anno C&ifti 1 609
Arwiwus being dead, amongft all his followers, ZJteJ&vgtfii

fhewed himfelf the Ring- leader ; for though he was far inferior

to Arminius in Learning, yet in the Government of the Church

and State he was well feen : and indeed by his wit did more
iiurt to the Church then Arminius did by his Difputations.
This EogArd that he might make the Magiftrates of Holland 6tf-

j pleafed with other Minifters, and more to favour himfelf, wrote

a.Book of the Authority of &amp;lt;~fltAiftr*ttes
in Church- Affairs

wherein he allowed the Magiftcate not only to order the ex

ternal Government of the Church ,
but to determine con-

troverfies in Religion, whereby he got great favour to his own

party.
In thefe ftirs the Minifters knew not what better remedy to-

finde tbenin a l^ationd Sjnod of all the Reformed,Churches ,

whi ch
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which they earneftly folicited the States General for ; and in

deed the States of Gelderlandt Zeland, Frj/land, Groning , anc

iix Ckiesof Ho^^ were for it, who defired no Innovation

in Religion, anddifpaired of any union with tht Lutherans

and faid that the Ecciefiajiical Government V?M no Vvjy gnevoft
hat A remedy again/} Oligarchic. That the power of the Princ

of Orange was not dangerous, but rather a means to unite anc

tye them together : But on the contrary, the Nobility o

Holland , and the other twelve Cities
,

as alfo the States o

V trict^ and Overifle, though they did not openly deny a 7

nod, yet by tergiverfatjons and procraftinations fought to

evade it.

In the mean time the Minifters neglected not the remedy
which was in their power : #&amp;lt;*. to difcover thofe Errors to

their people ,
and to confirm their mindes againft them both

by Preaching and Writing : And fuch as were to be admitted

to the Miniftry, they examined them more ftridly
: and fuch

as they difcovered to be already in the Miniftry , they cenfured

and caft out.

Vtenbogard and his companions ftrongly oppofed themfelves

to thefe proceedings both by word and writing ,
and promo

ted to the Miniftry fuch as were of their own opinions : yet
were they inferior to the other party both in number and in the

affections of the people : fearing therefore that they {hould be

overcome, they framed a Remonftrance ;( whence they were

called Kemonftrants} to the States of Holland, wherein they

equeft to be taken into their prote&ion ; who did not only do
t

,
but prefentiy commanded that none {hould meddle with

hefe -controverdes either by word or writing, neither fhould

xamine CanA ddtes upon thefe points, or cenfure any that

differed in judgement about them; which truly was to fetup
a party ,

when as the Remonflrant Minifters were fcarce forty ,

and the Co^tr^&quot;Remonflrant s were
fifty.

Yet the Remofirants thought that they could not continue

ong, except new ones of their own opinion could be brought
in as the other dyed .

% and thefe muft be firft formed in the

Univerfity ;
wherefore to fupply /Irminius his place in Leiden,

and others that were defired by honeft and learned

men were rejected, and Vtenbooa -d was fought for. Bur. he

q 3 knowing

957
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nowiug himfelf unfit for fuch a work, wrought by the Cu-

ators of thole parts, who were of kia to Burnevtlt, that

enradas Vorftius fhould be brought from Steivfurt to Ln-

lea ; who in the year 1 590. had been convicted by the Univer-

ity of Htidleberg for favouring Sorinus and his opinions.

To the choice of this man the Minifters prefently oppofed
hemfelves ,

and fuch Magiftrates as favoured them : yet had

t been impoflible to have hindred his Election, the Retnon-

trants did fo prevail ,
but that Barnes King of Great Bntane

requently admonifhed and urged the States -not do to it
s

ea he condemned him of Hereiie
,
and burnt his Books pub-

ickly.

At laft certain Laws were obtruded upon the Church
,

which Bamevelt had framed twenty years before
,
but till now

he States would never endure them
,
much lefs bring them in

practice, in which the choice of Deacons
,
Elders and Paftors

vas almoft wholly given to the Magiftrates. The cenfuring
of Paftors or Members offending, was taken away from the

Minifters. The Curators of the Univerfity ,
and the Magi

ftrates of Leiden did Execute the Decree for reftraining of

Controverfics with mote rigor then any other : By this they
bindred (jomarw both from defending himfelf and his Religi
on : At which being offended he prepared to depart : By
this his departure feeing the Students of Divinity (hould there

by want a Profeffor of the Reformed Religion ,
the Churches

of Qelderlaud and Curators of the Illuftrious School there,

fent Anthony Tbifiut ProfefTor of Theology at Ha
and the Churches of ZtUnd and Magiftrates of t

*v*e& fent Vfal/avsto Leiden, by all means to perfwade his

ftay,
: Bu Gvmerus wasrefolved to depart, whereupon they

both oi them invited him to make his abode with them and

F &amp;gt;i.*tt p evailed
,

fo that he went to JMiddleborovgh -,

C&amp;gt;/ ill )6n.
The S tates of Zeland were refolved long ago, and this

lamityof Leiden now haftened
it, toercftan Illvfii --^t Sc r .

in Z eland : but as yet they could not agree about the n1&quot;^ : Hvi:

they of Middleborough feeking thereby to get adv a. : ;^ &amp;lt; :foi

ved to make the Grammer School more famous: For fh wei the

Schoolmafter being dead .^/y.Ck.i6o7.they^foughtout
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who might with credit bear the Rule in an Illnftrious School ,

and therefore called WalUns to the place : But VValUus would

by no means accept of it
, knowing what a tedious thing it was

to govern boys ,
and how fubjed he fhould be to calumnies in

dieting them. Wherefore the care of both was devolved upon
giles TStirfint Paftor of Middledorough , and the inftruding
them was committed to Juftw Lyraits afterwards ProfefTor at

Vtrich : Yet Wall&ui undertook the care of the School, and

to read Ledures of Gree1^ and Phihfoph) to them.

In thefe ledures he explained Homer , Hejiod , and other

In Philofophy he read Ethick?* Phyfaks, Aftronc-

Opticks and now Gomarus being come to them,

they prepared all things that belonged to an liluftrio#s School :

the place was appointed in the Quire of the new Church, and

Gomarus was to read and interpret the facred Scriptures, and

to difcufs the Common places in his Publick Difputations :

lames Meivartius was to read Philcfoph} : So that the fame
of the School began to fpread abroad : and the Magiftrates
of MMleborotigh profered to WalUm the place which was

referved for him
5

viz*, to be ProfefTor of Divinity Common

places. At this Gomarus (who too much indulged his pafsions)
was difpleafed, oppofed himfeif, and accufed VValUtts of He-

refte, for that when he was a Student at*Leiden
9
he ftifly defen

ded that there were three fouls in man.

The Magiftrates were more offended at this oppofition then

was YVdlUu! : for Wallam prefently difclaimed the choice ,

who having never in his life fought after anyplace, was now
much more content with his prefent conditioned would not fo

far offend his old Mafter
,

as againft bis will to be chofen for

his Colleague. No injury did ever fo dtfturb the mind of Wal-
as to difcompofe it

,
or make him unlike himfeif. But in

the mean time the people were very angry that their beloved

Minifter was thus difgraced by him who iformerly by his pub-
lick teftimony had attefted the purity of his D&amp;lt;..drine.

But it fo fell out about that time Pfrli? Lord of P
if/fit called

VValUw to Salmur
,
who getting leave to depart went thither

AnnoChrifti 1615 butftayed not long.

Upon this occafion they of G^lan , being ftirred up by! Returns v

Htigh Grotitis would not iiirTer the^Cicy of tJttidtiUiwr&amp;lt;-it{rh
&quot; * J ._ &amp;gt;

q 4 to
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ingratitude.

modefty.
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co Sedan.
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deavors peace.

to ha^e an Illvftriom School
,
fo that it was nipt in the bud, and

Mfivjrtifts returned foh\sGrainmer School again : Only the

Ma-giftrates of Middleborovgh requefted WalUus that fome
times -he would read

Gfreefatid *Thilofcphical Lectures ,
and

would go on with ti\s Common places , that fo they might ftiil

keep up the face of an ttfaftriotu Scfaol: which accordingly he

did
,
and yet negleded not his work in the Miniftry.

Shortly after at the command and requeft of the Churches
of ZeUnd , and at the importunity of fome of the chief Mini-

ftersof Holland, he anfwered Vttnbogwd ,
wherein he iliewed

that the Authority which was granted by the Magiftrates to

the Belgiek Church was agreeable to the facred Scriptures, and
the cuftcrm of the Primitive Church. By this Book w#ll&iu

everywhere gat the name of a very learned man,and ofone that

deferved well of the Church
,

becaufe he had thereby freed

the Church from that afperfion caft upon it by the Remon-

ftr-ants that it was difobedient to Magiftracy. He deferved

alfo thanks from-many Pohtitians becaufe he took away from
i fome of their fociety that pretence whereby they opprefled the

Churches.
e

Utexbogard\\\mfe\ could not- but acknowledge that

the J- ook was learned and full ofmodefty,yethe pretended that

: he would return a fpeedy anfwer
,

for which caufe he gate
kaveof the Deputies of the States to write again : But though
he eafily obtained leave , yet wrote he not * only about thirty

j
years after

,
and feven years after the death of WalUus

,
he

would fetin to return an anfwer
, though it contained no

thing in it but glorious promifes and empty performances.
WatUus was not content to have thus taken away the chiefeft

pillar to the difTention
,
but endeavoured ajfo to quiet the peo-

ple 5
and to moderate the Magiftrates of Holland : whereupon

he fet forth a treatife (hewing the people how they fhould de

mean themfelves when any difference fprang up amongft the

Paftors about Religion : The Magiftrates he fought to recon

cile to the Minifters by the means of/Hugh Grotius, a man very
familiar with liim becaufe of his Learning : who from an hope
ofSucceeding Barnrvelt in his dignity ,

was looked upon as his

right hand. From him he extorted this fpeech, That hefaVo no

better means to compofe the difference then by a Rational Synod ,

which if it was denjed^ God would fttnifh themfor it.

In
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In the mean time the diffentions increafed dayiy in Holland,

and threatned the ruine of one, if not of both parties : Six of

the Cities of Holland did openly oppofe themfelves againft the

Decrees concerning the Vocation of Paftors ,
and of tolera

ting the Controversies of Religion on both fides : The Mini-

fters alfo refufed to obey them
, yea the Remonftrants them-

felves,efpecially thofe which were framed by Hugh Grotius at the

inftigation of Vtenbogard that fet bounds to the Minifters,
from which in handling Controveriies it was not lawful for them

to deviate. Yet the Magiftrates would have them obeyed ;
and

fuch Paftors asrefufed,were forbidden the exercife of their Mini-

dry ;
and fuch as were more pertinacious, were caft out of their

Cities-.and fuch Citizens as moft favoured them were bantfhed :

And though they were reftorcd again by the Prefidents of Ju-
ftice who judged it to be not a correction but a faction, yet the

Magiiirates would not fuffer them to come into the Cities ;

whereupon they were filled with animolities on both fides :

and at laft the Magiftrates not daring to truft their Citizens, ga-
thered fouldiers.

But this diffention was nowhere more confpicuous, nor

hotter then at the Hague. Vtenbogard ,
who had fometimes

itirred up his hearers to ufe ail extremity ,
would now feem

moderate
, having gotten fo much power in the Church, which

that he might hold, he perfwaded them to yeeld fomething to

the Contra- Remonftrants : But fome iharp fights perceived
that this was but a trick to deceive the Paftors, and feduce the

people j whereupon Henry Rofaus an eloquent and couragious
man took heart to difcover the fraud to the people , fhewing
that poyfon lay under this honey ; Upon this the Magiftrates
forbade him the ufe of his Miniftry : But the people who now!
faw the fraud would not hear Vtenfor#rd&ify longer, but re-

forted to Sermons in the neihbor Villae of This

the Magiftrates fought to hinder : On the contrary the people

96 1
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urged that either /?*/*, or fome other Preacher of the Re- i ftuid for the

formed Religion(for which they had fpent fomuch treafure and

blood) fhould be allowed them : Againft this Utenbogwd op-

pofed himfelf, and laying afide his pretence of moderation,

| fought by all means to hinder the gratifying of the people in

their requeft.
N
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Prince Morice obferving that not fo much the Minifters as

himfeif was aimed at, and that by his connivence the power of
Barnevelt and his adverfaries was increafed , he began penly to

favour the Coxtsa-Rcmonflrantsjind requefted the States of Htl-
Und that they might have a Church and Minifter allowed them:
But the Nobles and the twelve Cities much oppofed it : yet ftiil

the Prince urged it, and feeing the fintra-Remonftrants defired

but reafon
, he procured the Englifl Church at the Hague to

be allowed them : which when it would not receive all the Au
ditors, they took another Church

, brought in HenrjfRoftits ,

and frequented his Sermons. Barnevelt and his affociates were
much troubled at this, as if violence wasprofered to their au

thority : But feeing that the Contra-Remouflrants had no more

granted them but what was equal, they furTered that which they
knew not how to prevent. By this example the Contra-Remon-

fronts everywhere took courage , and the people Tided with

them, feeing the Prince to favour them, who was fo beloved and
efteemedofthem.

But the Contra-Remonftrants of the Hague thought it not

enough to have a Church and Preacher, but info illuftrious a

place they muft make it appear that their opinions and Do-
clrine was better then that of the Rcmonftrwts : But when

Vtenbog&d excelled Rofaut in Learning, and daily provoked
him to

Difputation, fome other muft be fent for that might
cool his boafting . For which end none was judged fitter then
our w*\\*usi and therefore Annohn(li 1617, Deputies were
fent from the Church of Hague and the Prince of Orange ,

with the confent of theMagiftrates, to fetch him from Mid-

dlehorotigh for a time to be a Paftor of the Church at

Hague.
As foon as he was come thither, he began in his Sermons to

fet down the ftate of the controverfie, to weigh the Arguments
of both fides

; to anfwer thofe of the Remonftrants , and
to vindicate thofe of the C0Ktra-fa*:o*J}r*ts and fo fully to
mftruft the people in thefe controverfies. Then did Vtenbogard
give over his talk of

difputing, who well knew the Learning
of vp*llus. But his followers who did not know frdUn fo

well, fometimes fet upon him. And firft of all La Haye, a
Preacher of the

Rer/x&amp;gt;nftrar,ts
as foon as the Sermon was ended

___ before
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&amp;gt;efore the Auditory was diffolved, began to contend with him

bout the Perfeverance of Saints ; But WalUus dealt fo mo-

eftly with him
, equally confidering his arguments , folidly

nd clearly anfwering them, and urging others with fuch acute-

nefs and judgement , that the man having nothing to anfwer ,

fhrunk away with fhame.

The Remonftrants thinking to repair this difgrace, challenged
r
all&amp;lt;eus to a new Difputation,wherein an Eloquent and nimble

.awyer was appointed to a/lift La Haje : But this Difputation
was to be in a private houfe where {hould be prefent only two
Elders for witneffes : V^alUus refufed it not : And when

hey were met, the Lawyer began very contentioufly to pro-
&amp;gt;ound the point of ^Prtdeftlnntion VfralUus anfwered mildly,
&amp;gt;ut folidly, whereby he tamed the fiercenefs of his adverfary :

t when fome hundreds of both parts prefled into the houfe

to hear
,
the Remonflrants fearing the like event of this Difpu

tation as was of the former ,
would proceed no further

,

aying 5 t\\&tfuch a conference fhonlk not bs where fom.iny were

vrefent.

VValUus not content with this
,
often invited Vtenbogard

to a conference
, efpecially by the Lady tsflice Coligni, the

VViddow of William Prince of Orang; , becaufe Vtenbogard
had by her formerly challenged R-&amp;gt;f&amp;lt;&us

to a publick difpute :

but Utenbogard always by excules evaded it : By which means
the Doftrine of the Contra- Removftrants began to flourifh

again at the Haguf.
The caufe ofthe Contra^Revtonftraxn was efpecially defended

by ^shn Beci#s-of D&st
, Henry Vender Leyden of Dtlph ,

Ff

fttts
Hommius of Leidtn , Peter P/antiuf, and limes 7 riglan.

,/ . of ! #m$erd*m ,
learned and wife men

,
who were much

efteemed by the people : Thefe men formerly in all weighty
matters ufed ilill to confult with WalUw , and now they were

wholly guided by him : The Magiftrates of Amfterdtm^ who
were the chief of thofe that defended the Contra-Remonftrants ,

continually by their Deputies cpnfulted with, Wdl&m \ and

when they h^ad any bufinefs of weight , they earneftly impor
tuned him to be prefent both in their Presbjte*] and City-Coun
cil to afsift with his advice : And the Prince of Oraxge ( of

&quot;horn it was wittily faid thatw^ ke/ate -on Hurfebtc^ he

His
Difputa-

tions,

tts broken off

The truth pre
vailes.

made much
ufcof.
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s Comlttlors with him, yet) had VVall&us for his intimate

Counfellor in all things which either concerned Religion ,
or

this Controverfie. So that no day patted wherein he did not

require his counfel, and fometime fpent whole nights in deli

berating with him, that he might conclude upon fuch matters

as he was to difpatch the next day. For indeed he much efteem-

ed VVtlUus ,
becaufe though he was very prudent, yet

would he never diflemble
,
and all his counfels were free from

craft.

For this candor he was refpefted by the
Rsntonftrants

themfelves; for they knew which ways his counfels tended, that

though he would have the Contra-Remonftrants fetled , yet
he

would not have the Remonflrtnts deftroyed,perfwading himfelf

that if the contentions were once compofed,and men could with

a more calm minde weigh things indifferently , many of them

would return to the Truth : He alfo maintained familiarity

with grotius and others ofthe Rcmonftrants as formerly he had

done, and would have taken them off from^r^i/^, but

that
(&quot;as they ufed to fay ) ;a greater humane power hindred

them.

Bythefe means Wdltusvizs a chief instrument of bring

ing the whole controverfie to the decifion of a National Sj-

nod&amp;gt;
and took care that due preparation rtiould be made for the

fame, which when he had effected 3 he left the Hague : Indeec

the Prince of Orange endeavoured to hinder his departure, anc

chofe him for his Court-Preacher : but VValUns wholly
difliked that courfe oflife, as prejudicial to his ftudies, and dan

gerous, feeing he muft either flatter, or hazard the lofs ofgreat
mens favour, and incur their frowns.

slnno Chnfti 1618. he returned to Middleborottgk where h

found the great love of the people to him ;
whilft many came

to meet him : His Colleagues and the Magiftrates vifited him

with many exprefsions of their great love.

The Controverfies between the Remonftrants and Contra-

RemonftrantsvtdiSttQt now confined within the bounds of Hol-

Und^ but it fpreadinto Vtriek , Ovenfai Gelderland; yea as

far as Sedw ;
where Daniel TUenus, an Eloquent man

,
but

no deep Scholar, by degrees began to vent the RemoKflr^

Doctrines, and drew in ^ttrrttis a Minifter, and a better man
then
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then himfclf
, though not fo learned. But Rambottrfitts the

Cout-Preacher difeovered him , fo that by the Duke of TZo-

villixn
\
he was forced to leave his ProfefFors place and de

part.

For the fupply of which place and to build up what Tilenm
had pulled down, VFalUus was again called to Sedan : and all

means were ufed to prevail for his remove. The meflengerwas
Arfenitts , a man famous for fuch employments ,

and
his old friend

, then whom that Age had not a man
of more Learning , Judgement and Experience. The conditi

ons were very large, and indeed better then the other ProfefTors

did obtain: The Dukes invitation was ferious, frequent ,
and

friendly : yet could not VVdUus get away from his wife and
friends : and for thole large conditions which were profered
him

,
the ^^iddlehurgi^ns would have doubled his ftjpend ra

ther then part with him : Belldes, it feemed grievous to him
who was now forty live years old to change his Country and
Cuftoms

,
and leaving his old and intimate friends to go to

ftrangers ; wherefore returning humble and hearty thanks to

the Duke, he told him that he thought he fhould never leave

ttg
h.

In the mean time the States of the United Provinces ( ob-

ferving. that thefaftions m-HolUnd tended to the diffolution

of the League, and to the indangering the ruine of all the Pro

vinces) ferioufly thought of a way of cure : and by the advice

of Reiner PUVIM a Conful of dmjicrdam) a man of great Au
thority, and by the mitigation of Grave MGTM

, they Decreed
and called a National Synod . and withall required the Prince

of Orange to disband thofe Souldiers which the Magiftrate of

,

had raifed
,
and to put the Magiftrate out of his Office ^

and to fubttitute another in his room.

To thefe things B&amp;lt;irvsvelt openly oppofed liimfelf by tire

Nobility, and twelve Cities of HoHand : and with all his endea
vour fought to impede the Synod by fending to forreign Kings
and Princes

?by provoking them ofVfrich (who began to quail )

profering them Kelp to prevent the-puuing down of their Ma-
j

gittrate, and disbanding their Souldiers. Whereupon the!

States of the united Provinces required the Prince oi Orange to
;

tmprifon the heads of the contrary faftion, viz... BarneveltJ
Rombert ,

9*1
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Rombert Hagerbetitt* ) Hugh Grotitu, Giles Ledenbergius &amp;gt;

and
to disband the rett ofthe fouldiery that was collected in Holland.

To purge the tties of difaffefted Magiftrates,and to fubttitute

better in their rooms. All which were effected without any
tumult or effufion of blood

,
fo difpleafing were thofe Ma-

ftrates to the Citizens : after which all the other Magiftrates
confented to the Synod appointed at Dorr.

In this Synod the flower of all the Reformed Churches met

together ,
and amongft them our WalUus who had a place af-

figned him amongtt the
L&amp;lt;rtc*country ProfcfTors ,

and was ap
pointed one of the Diredors of the Sjnod , but that the Pa-

ftors had in private agreed amongft themfelves to chufe only
fuch as were Profeffors.

It was theunhappinefs of the Remonflrants that they had Si-

mon gpifcopiusfotthevc Prefident, who was a hot, imprudent,
and cholerick man

, by whofe advice it was that the Remon-

ftrants would not fubmittotheLawsofthe Synodi wherefore

the work of the Synodwus to fin3e out the ftate of the Contro-
verlie by the writings of the RemonftraKts, and accurately to

propound it in the Fundamentals themfelves : To examine
them by the Word of God , and to fee of what weight they
were.

In the government of the whole Synod, John Bogerman ex

celled, being Prolocutor in it
; and indeed a more fit man could

not have been chofen. Fcftus Hommiw was imployed in pro-

pofing the ftate ofthe Controverfie
,
who often conferred with

WalU** about it : But in weighing the controverfies, ftrcngth-

ening ,
or enervating Arguments ,

a-nd in vindicating them
from exceptions, WtlUus excelled : whereupon when any diffi

culty arofe,as the Explication ofthe Epiftle to the Romanes,

it was committed to WaKaus
;

If any thing was to be accurate

ly and prudently defined
,

it was committed to WAH&IM : And
he was chofen for one ofthofe that drew up the Canons of the

Synod ,
and fet down reafons why the Doftrine of the Remon-

frants was rejected : And it was judged that the wifdom oi

WalUits prevailed much to procure the unanimous confent ofthe

Synod thereunto. Wherefore of d\Q Politicians and ftrangers,
who had no caufe ofenvy ,

he was much efteemed : yea he fo

demeaned himfelf that Giles Bwpw his amtilus acknowledged
that
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that WalUtts excelled all in the Synad , who made this ac

knowledgement to the Wallacrian Clajps from whom he was de

legated.
God fo blefled the labors of all in this Synod, that the Re-

mon^rants themfelves had no caufe to complain. Controver-

fies were fo decided, difficulties fo expedited, that all godly and

learned men were abundantly fatisfied
;
and from thence for

wards the roots of Remonftrancy were fo cut off, that jprefently

it began to wither : And all things were managed with that

modefty , all things difpatched with that unanimous confent ,

that never was the like from the Primitive times.

All Controvcrfies being now determined
,
and the Caufe of

the Remonftrants judged, the chief Patrons of the Rtmonftrants
were condemned of Treafon by the Delegates of the States of

the United Provinces : The perfons condemned were *Barue-

vdt , Hogerbetins,GrotiH4&amp;gt;
and Ledenburgim : This laftby

killing himfelf prevented the punifhment. And James Sckei

Confulof MMlcboroufk, one of thofe Delegates, was fent by
the States to Don to fetch WalUus to the Hague , who accor

dingly brought him thither, {JVL*j the 12. privily, that fo the

people might have no fufpition of the puniftiment intended to

the Remwftrantf : By the way he told WaiUus that the States

fent for him to prepare the Prisoners for death, they judging
that by his prudence and perfwafions he

might
beft of all other

men erTedit. WalUm when he faw that he could not avoid

the employment, yet defired that he might not be the firft mef-

fenger of death to them : that he might be fpar.ed from dealing
at all with Cjrotitts in regard of his former friendfhip contracted

with him; and that he might not be prefent at their death,
which he could not bear without much trouble of minde.

Being come to the Hague, in the Evening, Schot went to the vrn ll*us is

Deputies and Judges to acquaint them that W*M&amp;lt;etts&amp;gt;was come, ( nt t6
prepare

and to tell them what requeft he had made to him. Where- hem for

upon the csfdvocates f
1

^/ were fent to Bfirnevelt to tell him

that the next day he was to be judged and put to death : and

Sckot in the mean time went to VP*K&amp;lt;ws to tell him that his re-

quefts were granted , that Hogerbetitts and Cjrotitts , though

they were condemned, fhould not be executed ,
but kept in

perpetual Prifon : That the Advocates Fifcal were fent to

Barnevelt

967

^
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TSarnevelt to acquaint him that the next day he was to dye,and
hat therefore the Delegates and Judges requefted him to make
lafte to him,and lo about fix a clock WalUus was conducted to

he Prifon to *B*rnwclt.

When he came into his chamber he found him full of per

plexity, writing to his wife and children to acquaint them with

he meffage of his death: and at firit he was unwilling to have

any fpeechwith WalUus : but after a while he became more

calm, yet complained of the hard meafure that he met with

rom the States whom he had ferved for forty three year* : He
would feign have taken fome reft tfaat night, but could not :

The next morning when he had heard his fentence read, he was
tad to the place of Execution ;

at which time he told the peo-

ple, ti&thedyednotaTraitori but a Patriet. At the place of

Execution he asked his munvhetberno man came? Belike ex-

peding a Pardon : but when his fervant told him that there was

none, kneeling down,hishead was cut off.

The day following Watt&Ht returned to Dort, and attended

upon the affairs ofthe Synod till the end of May, at which

time he had fome money given him ;
and with the reft was invi

ted to a Publick Feaft : and afterwards with fome principal men,
he was privately feafted by the States Delegates ,

and fo was
difmiffed honorably.

Thefe things being difpatched, the States of Holland, leaft

the commotions now fupprefTed ,
(hould break forth again ,

thought fit in the firft place to take care of the Univerfity of

Leiden,whicfa was the Seminary both oftheir Church and State;

And for that end they refolved to add^ to M# Poliander the

Divinity ProfeiTor
,
Ltfndren Rivet , Anthony WalUtts ,

and

*s4ntbony Thyfius : To Rivet they fent Thomas Eryenitts
the

Arabick^ Profeffor : To Thyjitis ,
Adrian ^Pavins Syndic of

Amfterdam : And to WalUu* % Rochu* Honartius Senator of

the Supream Court, and Peter Deiman chief Conful of -Lei

den
,
who came to him to tMiZdleborougb in the midft of fat}

to acquaint him with his Election
,
and to urge him to accept

of it : They alfo prefented him with the Letters of Prince Mau
rice requefting the fame of him. Yet did VValUns defire that

he might have time to conflder of it
, telling them that he

would feek unto God by Prayer, and advife with his friends

with
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with the Church and Magiftrate. In the mean time the De*

legates earneftly follicited the Presbyterie and Magiftrates to

give their confents, which at I aft with much ado they obtained ;

becaufe he was to go to Leiden where he might take care of

theirs as well as of the HolUnA Youths, His friends ftuck fome-

what at it becaufe he had as good a ftipend at Middleborongb
as he was to have at Lei **

^
and though at Leiden he might

bring uphisfons at^thelbiverfity , yet being fo far from his

friends,he could not place them forth as well to honeft Callings
as at Middleborougk : To fatisfie thefe therefore

,
he had al-

fo a Paftors place in Leiden profered him. walUw thought
that he might not reilft this call, becaufe he was not fo much
to form one Church by it, as to prepare Paftors for many : nor

fo much to govern one Church, as to affift with his counfels all

die Helguk^ Churches.

September the tench he preached his farewel Sermon, which

filled his people with fighs and tears : fo that it feemed ra

ther that children were to part with their Father, then people
with thek Paftor.

During his abode at MMleborough he much wanted his

health, being troubled with Rheumes, Collick, Feavers and

other Pifeafes : Sometimes alfo having an intermitting Pulfe ,

the caufe whereof was partly hereditary from his Mother ,
and

partly by reaibn offtudying fo foon after meals
,

fcarce afford

ing any reft to his minde
,
or food for the refreshing of his bcf-

dy : yet a healthful and diligent wife much cheered him

up.
He had feven children, five daughters and two fons, where

of two dyed very young ;
the other he took much pleafareand

delight in

September the nineteenth he removed with all his family to

Leaden : where he was entertained honorably with a Publick

Feaft by the Magiftrate, with much congratulation by thellni-

verlity, and very heartily by his old friends.

At /&amp;gt;;*/&amp;lt;?# he was prefenrly graced with the Degree of a

Doctor
,

without any Examination
, which is ufed at other

times.

O.&ober the 2 1. being to begin his ProfefTorftiip ,
he mad

an Oration about the right regulating the ftudy of Divinity
R r r whic
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which was received by a great Auditory, with the great applaufe
of all : yet it prefently difpleafed himfelf, becaufe he obferved

that many things are excellently conceived which cannot be

brought into pradife.

Prefently after came Anthony Tkyjius , and not long after

him Andrew Rivet out of France
, to adorn the Profeftion of

Divinity : who as they were all men of great note, fo by their

excellent parts they made that Faculty far more famous. Each
of them had his feveral gifts wherein he excelled : Tfajiw
in Memory; and Wall&u* and Rivet in Judgement ;

and Poly-
ander in dexterity of performance. In adions Thjfius was fer

vent
;
WalUns full ofvigor : Rivet was fomewhat flower

, and

Polyander very calm, &c.
The firft care of thcfe men was to prevent all difcord in

matters of Divinity ;
wherefore they teftified their mutual

agreement by fubfcribing the Catechifm of Heidhberg , and
the Belgick Confeflion of Faith. They refolved that none of
them would pafshis judgement about any Controverfie in Di-

vinity ,
about the Government of the Church

,
and in cafes of

Conscience apart ,
but by mutual confulting each with other :

That no The/es (hould be publkkly difputed of, till all had feen

and approved them.Thatno book fhould be printed till all had

examined and confented thereto.

The like care they cock, to train up young Students to the

I

fame unanimity in Religion : for which end they agreed upon
one rule and method by which all their ftudies fhould be dire

cted : And becaufe thefe Controverts with the Remonftrants
had occafioned the fuller clearing of many points in Divinity,
and had taught them to fpeak more cautioufty in many things :

Therefore in their Publick Difputations they went over the

whole Body of Divinky out ofwhich they publiftied their Book
which they called Sjvopfis y&rioru Theologi*.

Having thus fetled the affairs of the Univerfity in good or

der : they began to confider what enemies they had abroad,

againft whom the Truth was to be defended : And they found

that they mutt anfwer John Arnoldi forvinus ,
who had writ

ten a great Volume againft Peter DM Moulin. Theymuftan-
iwer &z Remonjlrants alfo, who in a Book called Atla Syno-

Remoflftrantium &amp;gt;

had inferted fuck things as might con

firm
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irrn their own opinions ,
and invalidate. the opinions of the

ContrarRemonftrants. And this task they all agreed wdl&ut

hould undertake; who afterwards publiftied an anfwer to|
Parc?

&amp;gt;oth thofe Books , whereby he gat very great credit
,
not

&amp;gt;nly amongft his own
,
but amongft the French , Sn^li[h and

&quot;cots ,
and for a long time filenced the Remonftrants.

In the mean time thefe worthy men negle&ed not to make

heir Profeffors places very famous.The Old Teftament was ex-

&amp;gt;ounded by Rivet and Thyfius the New by Tolywder : But I His Imploy-

allaus was imployed in reading Common places , which wasl enti &quot; thc

Accounted the more grateful and more worthy imployment. In

hefe Common places he did not cull out here and there one

lead; but went over the whole Body of Divinity : handling
each head fully , but principally infifting upon thofe Contro-

verfies or difficulties wherewith the Church was moft mole-

fted : Yetftoodhenotuponanfwering all Arguments of the

Adverfaries ;
but chofe out thofe which had moft weight in

them
, by anfwering whereof, the other fell of themfelves :

But he was moft copious and acuratein the Modern Contro-

verfies ;.
as De Deo againft Vorftius, De Sabbatho, De Prade-

inatione : of the Authority of tJMagiftrates in
Ecclefittftical

Affairs ,
and fuch like : concluding all

,
not fo much by the

length of Humane Reafon , as by the clear Word of God :

whereupon the greateft confluence of Auditors attended up- 1 His grot Au-
on Wall&us. And one of his Colleagues thinking that he had

|
dlcory.

fo many Auditors becaufe he read Common places : he alfo fell

upon the fame fubjed ;
but when he faw that he labored in vain,

he gave it over again.
But feeing it was not enough for them thus to inftrud their

Auditors in the knowledge of Divinity, except alfo they pre

pared the Candidates for the Miniftry , enabling them rightly
J
His care of

to defend the Truth, and to enervate the Adverfaries Argu- Candidates,

ments : This therefore they effected by Difputations, where

in all were very diligent ,
but efpecially WalUus and

&amp;lt;Polyan-

der. WdUtts would not fuffer thofe things to be propounded
for Difputation, wherein the Reformed might freely differ

amongft themfelves. He would not fuffer the Opponents to

objed vain things which were unprofitable : He would not

fuffer them to oppofe immodeftly, to the fcandal of the hearers :

R r r 2 But
1
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But he would have the Defendant clearly repeat the Opponents

Argument ,
and then not only to give a bare anfwer ,

but to

demonftrate the folidityofit : Truly WalUus in his Ledures
deferved great praife ;

but in Difputations he deferved a fn-

Ltfe of Anthony

Honors follow

him.

Becaufe thefe Candidates in Divinity could not be fufficient-

ly exercifed in publick, he did twice a week in private explain to

them his Enchiridion ofthe Reformed Religion : he examined

it and appointed them to difpute upon it : yea he fet up divers

private Leftures wherein he confuted the Anabaptist , Socini-

ans and Ptpifts. He caufed thefe Candidates alfo often to Preach

in private, wherein he direded them to the moft profitable
fub jed:s, a nd taught them how they {hould profecutc the fame :

Neither would he ever take any thing for thefe his private im

ployments.
This courfe of training up young Students he continued for

twenty years, even till his death * fo that innumerable Paftors

were fent forth by him into the Church, amongft which many
were admirable Lights, which were a great comfort and re-

joycing to him.

In the Government of the Univerfity he neither made nor

nourifhed parties: but when any differences arofe, he always

foughf to compoie them : as he did betwixt Polyander and Thy-

fas : between CKHOM .\ and Burgtrjdititts, amongft whom fome

emulation was fprung up.
Watl&m\ himielf had no Enemy but only Daniel Hewfitts

who was alfo a Gantoit , and feemed fomewhat to emulate him

Yet would not w~dUus do any thing that msght offcnd

Hetxfiits; neither would he mingle him felf in the contention

between Salmatius and Hewfius about precedency,
Walldtut his next care was that all the Honors of the Uni

verfity (fo far as might be ) {hould be equally divided amongfl
his Colleagues, that fo they might live together the more

fweetly, and might labor together in their feveral imployments
with the better concord : So that when he fhould have been

chofen Rettor of the Univerfity ,
he fought it for his Coir

league : but honour followed him whilft he fled from it : fo

that he was often Deputy of the Univerfity ,
and thrice Re

ttor.

He
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-He would never give to Candidates his teftimony for their

lives, and proficiency in their Studies of Divinity, except they
deferved it : JiMging it better to offend them and their friends

9

then to ^deceive the Church by advancing unworthy perfons
to the Miniftry : which faithfulnefs of his was taken notice

of, fo that many were rejected till they could get the teftimony
of WAlUvs. .

He with his Colleagues would never prefer any to the title of

Doctors, except they were confpicuous for their Piety,and emi

nent for Learning.
He had more Books brought to him to Lkenfe then he

could poffibly read over : for which caufe he fent many of
them to the Ctajfes of Paftors to be read over by them, re-

ferving to himfelf only fuch as handled Controversies ofgreater
moment.
y Thefe Profeffors would meddle with no cafes of Conscience,

but fuch as -concerned Matrimony; as for all others that came
to them

, they fent them to their own Paftors
, whereby they

much eafed themfelves, and took off people from under

valuing their own Minifters. And in cafes of Matrimony ,

they always determined them with fuch found judgement,
thacfo long as WalUus lived , there was never any Church
or Magiftrate that had caufe to alter what they had deter

mined.

He was dayly fought to for advice in cafes ofConfcience :

In Controverfies of Religion, and about Church Government,
by Churches, ClafTes, Synods, Cities, States, and Princes, to

I
all whom he freely imparted his counfel. The States Gene
ral and the States of Holland would never fuffer any Divinity
Book to be Dedicated to them till W*lUus had perufed, and

fet his J^mrrwatur to it. They would never fuffer any Pe

titions about Controverfies in Religion ,
or about reforming

the peoples lives to be prefented to them, till he had approved
of them. FmtavV^Ktngof Bohemia would give no anfwer

to the great Turk^, who proffered him alliftance againft the

Emperour, till he had confulted with WalUus. The Prince of

Orange in giving Laws to Cities conquered by him would al

ways confult with thefe men. He called TW.yWfr and #V-
Utis to compofe a difference between the Magiihrates and
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ie Synod of

The Remon-

grants Afts.

wers them.

The Remon-

flrants divi

ded.

An
attempt

for peace.

Another at

tempt.

Minifters of Roterdaw,thzt had tired three SjW/,and fifteen

with his Colleagues were appointed to publilh the

Atts of the Sjnod of Dort : becaufe it was very neceflary for

all the Reformed Churches .^yea for all the World to know in

what way and order the caufe of the Rewonftrants had been

examinee!, and whar feemed good to any, and what was

concluded by all the Fathers in that affembly : and herein they
were much holpen by Feftw HommittSy who was the Scnbe of

the Synod:

Prefently after the Publication of thefe Synodal Atts , the

Remonfirants fet forth another, wherein in fome particulars they

fought to invalidate thofe Ads : but their cheif defign was

to confirm their own opinion by Arguments; the confuting
whereof was committed to VV*lUits-&amp;gt; who prefently anfwered

their Ads
j
and Cervinus , though he pretended a Reply , yet

qukkly gave over and was filent. But prefently a quarrel

fprang up between the RemonftraHts thcmfelves : For Vten-

bogard) Corvixuf, and the greateft part of the Remonftrants

adhered to Armimns ,
and would depart no further from the

Orthodox. Epifcopius and his followers joined with the So-

cinianf : Error is fruitfal&amp;lt;
9 and it ever dtclining from b&amp;lt;$d

to

worfe.

Shortly after this fome rofe up that endeavoured a Union

between the Contra-Remonftrants and the Remonftrants : On
the Contm-Remonftrants fide were Cornelius Dtingtnm of

Vtrich, Godfckalcus Arhtts of Arnbeim^ andJawf/Tfftar-
dtts Paftor of -Biffa : On the

r

R^eronflrants fide was only

Anthony Hornkoviui , who yet lurked amongft the Orthodox

Paftors : But it was impoliible to unite thofe that held fuch con-

trary opinions.
There was more hope of an attempt made between Wal-

l&us and VtenhogArdtis ,
which was to confider how the Rt-

monftrants might be admitted into the Reformed Churches ,

and how far forth they might be tolerated therein. And it

was concluded that fuch of them might be admitted as mem

bers, as were free from the Socinitn Errors, and would acknow

ledge that all fpiritual and faving gifts were of the free Grace

of God through Chrift, if they would promife that in other

things
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things they wouldinotdifturb t,he Peace of; the Churebj: The

greateft difficulty was abotft their Paftors, who would not be

quiet, except they might exercife their Miniftry , and enjoy
their ftipends : neither would they be tyed to filence in Con-
troveriies :

,

But the Remouftrants fetting forth a Confeffipn .0)

their Faith brake all infunder-; For thereby it appeared t

they differed from the Reformed not only in five Articles, but

in many other .things.

Whilft WalUw was at Middleborougkfc had read Etbicks in

the Schools, and had begun to make a ConjpwMarn of it for th

ufe of his Scholars , f&amp;gt;ut
iiiaifhed it not by reafon of his. remove

to Leiden : wherefore now the Curators of die School prevailec
with him to compleat that Work, and to publith it for the ufe

of that School :
J
And it found fuch acceptance abroad

, that

was often printed^and by Theed. bekrwellutuM. after of the

School.of Leiden, \tw%$ turned into 7*wk^verfe.
Affoon as W^KS came to e ^;?? 5

ths Magiftrates chofe hirp

&quot;or one of the Curators of their Scliool : in which Office he

continued all his life
,
and by his advice the School, was quite

urned into another ord^r, whereby it became iiir more famous
hen before. , ,

f.TbfcStetes of Hrfa* }

obf^cving that in their Citiesthere

ere^me Matters of Schools which either, wanted; ability or

)rudenct in regnhting their Schools for the beft advantage of
he boys : they theretbre made ehoice of Anthony wduus ,

thonj Thjjixf ,
Piter Cur.AUs t Darnel Hcinfiw , Gerrard

xs^ Frtnc^lZttrgcrfdicuiS) all ofthem Profeffot sin Leidt*,
fr^me Laws whereby all the Schoolmasters in tfd&nd

hould.be regulated in teaching both the Tongues and Li-

&amp;gt;eral Arts, which accordingly were fioifhed and printed Anna

Staitejs of Zelwd obferving that their young Students

began to faJi into fome loofe couries , made choice QfwttlUns

for OvctffeciSof 3\\ in Zeltnd i with a command that all their

youth (hould be wholly guided in theirftudiesby him. :, where,

Ky there was a great Reformatk)n,not one of an hundred pro

ving wicked in Imlife. .

. The E^\L-Adt^-Co:m^nj alfo growing/olicitous for ihefal-

vation of the poor ItrJefas-
, .and obfervinj ctiafc .they ccwldigec

R r r 4 no
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motes r,,

Contention a*

bouc the Sab
bath.

no Minifters go thither but fuch as could get no places in the

LoVc-Cottntries , which many times* were either inefficient, or

fcandalous- : They refolved therefore to ereel: a Seminary,

from whence at their pleafures they might draw forth Paftors

for thofe parts : For which end they eonfuked with the Pro-

fefTors at Leiden and obferving that tVa/Uus was more zeal

ous then the reft in promoting it , they chofe him to be Over-

feer of thztjemwarie : But he judging himfelfunabls to un

dergo fo many Offices, refufed it ^ yet at the importunity of

the Curators of the Univerfity of Leiden
,
and by theperfwa-

fion of his Colleagues, he was-at laft prevailed with
3
and under

took it.

Whereupon the ftudents fo? India were brought into his

Family ,
where they were dieted, and directed in their ftudies

,

and found fo much content that they never complained either

of their Diet or Government. And befides their other ftu

dies he caufed them every day to conftrue to him a Chapter
out of the Hebrew Bible

,
and another out of the Greek* Te-

ftament,whcreby they became skilful in the Languages, and fa

miliarly acquainted with the facred Scriptures. Twice alfo

in the week he caufed them to read in and difpute of his Enchiri

dion of the Reformed Religion ,
and directed them in the ma

king of their Sermons : and the forwardeft of them he di-

reded how they might infufe the Principles of the Reformed
Chriftian Religion into the Heathens^ by reafons drawn from

Nature, how they fhould inftrud: them
, gather a Church, and

govern the fame.

Out of this Seminary in a few years were fent forth twelve

Minifters famous for Learning and Piety, to whom /*&amp;lt;* oweth
almoft all her knowledge which (he hath inthe Reformed Re

ligion.

Then did the Magiftrates of Leiden by their Conful importune
WalUns to give them leave to choofe him into their

Ecc/efta-

ftical Confiftory ;
but his-wife and children diffwaded him from

it
, perceiving that he would fink under the burthen offo many

imployments.
About this time there brake forth a greatcontention in Z&amp;gt;

Iknd between Telingins and Burpur* Telingius was very care

ful tcv promote Piety,, whereupon he {harply.reprovedthe fins

of
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of the times : and obferving much prophanation of the Sab-

bath , by a Book which he publifhed, he endeavoured the Re
formation of the fame. Upon this occafion Burfius his fon

wrote a complaint in verfe, wherein the Church bemoaned her

felf, as if (he had loft her liberty ,
and therein he endeavoured

to confute Telin&us about the Inftitution of the Lords Day :

Gomarus alfo, who was very intimate with Burpus ,. fupplyed
him with Arguments, Tclingius his friends were much offend

ed at this ,
fo that there was great danger leaft the Church

fhould be divided into parties and factions. Voetius alfo

publifhed a youthly writing, wherein he fought more to

jerk his Adver&ries, then to edifie the Church,

Hereupon ivatttus refumed thofe things which he had for Wattam puts

merly read over, and drew them into a larger Treatife about anendtalt.

tbeSMath, which alfo he printed,, to the great joy of the

Churches : who as they highly prised his Learning, fo now
had caufe to* admire his wifdom. And this work of his was*

fo approved of, that by Silvms Paftor of Amsterdam it was
!

turned into Dtttch^ their Native Language : And it pleafed
[

God by this means to put an end to the aforenamed contenti- !

ons. Only Gomartts thinking it difhonorable to be filent, pub
lifhed a little Book Dt

Inveftigatioite Sabbathi : which Rivet

acfwered : and when Gomartts replyed ,
Rivet anfwered again.

And though Cjomttrus found few or no followers, yet to prevent
the worft, iv*ll4us in his Publick Lectures anfwered fuch things
as feemed to be new in Gomarns.

At the firft Reformation of Religion in the Lw~Countries 5

there was a certain Elder of the Church of Embden
,

a godly
man that turned Luthers Tranflation of the Bible into Lo\\&amp;gt;-

Dfftch : But being skilful neither in the HcbreVvnm Greek^i

nor well acquainted with the High-Dutch ,
there were many

Errors in it : whereupon the Minilhrs of~ the LoVc-Coftntries^ \

fo foon as they were fecled in their Liberties from under the !

Spanlfo yoak , began to think upon Tranflating the Bible out of i

the Originals : and the States to promote fo good a work ,

made choice of Philip Cfttarnixius of Saint Aldegttn^ to go to Tbe Bible bc=

Leiden
&amp;gt;

and there wholly to -employ hirrrfelf in this work, which gun.

he willingly undertook ,
and profecuted to the year 1602. at

which time he dyedv having begun many Books ofthe Old -Te*-

{lament,

The cranfla-

tion of the
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The tranfli-

tors.

(lament, but had only finifhed Job, *P/Ww/ ,
and Troverbs:

Hereupbri Arnold Cornelias, Paftor of Delph, and Warner Hel-

wickitts , Paftor of ^fmflerdam , were .appointed to finifti

what Mumixius had begun ; They accordingly profecuted !

that work, but being much hindered, by their Paftoral Office,

they dyed before they could finifh it : And prefently after, the

Controverfies of the Rtmonftrants fpringmg up ,
caufed that

work to ceafe till the Synod at Don .

At which time the Remonftrants being cited to appear before

the S/W at a certain day , they appeared not : whereupon
the zJifyderMor confidering what the Synod fhould fall upon
till they appeared , propounded the verfion of the Bible into

the -Belgian. Tongue : And fo they unanimoufly agreed to

carry on that work, and fetdown rules which the Tranfla-*

tors were to follow. The Tranflators alfo were chofen
,
and

leaft by the death of any of them the worK {hould be impe

ded, they fubftituted fome to fucceed fuch as fhould die

tsJxno Chrifti 1627. (tne fywd being before dtffolved) the

deputies of the Provincial Syxod,t requefted the States General

hat the verfion of the Bible might now be carryed on, which

hey eafily aflented to, and appointed WalUtts and Fefttts

Honwtiusto deal with the Magiftrates and Churches, that the

Tranflators might ( during the continuance of that work ) -be

teed from their Paftoral employments,

By the authority and perfwafions of thefe two.men the thing
was granted, fo that AnmChrifti 1628. the Interpreters of

the Old Teftament repaired to Leiden
,
who were Jokn Tleger-

w^WiUi&w B&amp;gt;&amp;lt;t4#%rtius, and Cjeyjvn Bucer.

The year after they met together who were to Tranflate the

New Teftament and the Apcchrypha, and thefe were &4-nt.ho

WiitUuS)Feftus HommiftSi&pA ^^.wes RoUndus.

Thefe men fet upon the work with unwearyed labor : And
that which they aimed at was to make a new and accurate verfi

on out of the Originals, and as much as the (jeiw of the Lan

guage would permit, to tranflate it word for wordtand whereas

in \\\z Original any word might admit of a various Interpreta

tion, they endeavoured to finde out fome Dutch word that

might anfwertoit : And where any thing ieemed obfcure,

they labored to explain it by Marginal Notes; and where any
. thing
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thing was doubtful
,
to refolve it : whereby they often gave

a reafon of their verfionj they added alfo Parallel Scrip
tures.

When the Tranflators of the New Teftament had proceeded
to the end ofthe Afts oj the Apoflles, James Rowland dyed, in

whofe room Jodictts Hoingius fiicceeded : and when the Tran
flators of the Old Teftament had proceeded to the beginning
of Ji*,^W,,Z?0^rdyed, in whofe room Anthony Thyjius was
fubftituted.

Affoon as they had finifhed any Book 9 and imparted it each

to other, they printed it,and fent it to certain fupervifors in eve

ry Province appointed thereunto , to be by them again ex

amined.

When the whole verfion was thus finifhed An. Chri. 1634.

by the order of the States General all the Supervifors met toge
ther at Leiden, who were dathony Thyfius, fohn Polyander, Ak-
dia* Witmarius , Jodoctts Larenus

,
Arnoldtts Teeckm^nnus , !

Bernard Fullenius , James Reviu?t and Franci* Gomartts.

Not long after alfo the Supervifors of the New Teftament

met there, who were S^aflian Dammannuiy John Arnold*, Lin-

ntts, William Nieuhufitts ,
Charles Demaet^ Lodowick Gerhar-

dttf
, Bernard Fullenifts

, Gajper Sibelius , and Henry Altin-

979

Thefe Supervifors being met together ,
chofe their Modera-

rators, AtTefTors, and Scribes, and then at their daily meetings,

( having firft implored the prefence and afliftance ofAlmighty
God) they were demanded whether they had found any thing
n the Tranflation that needed change : and what the Tranfla

tors and Supervifors agreed upon, that was concluded. And
fo this great work was compleated Anno Chrifti 1635. A ]

this was very obfervable : That the fame year a great Plague

raged in the Low- Countries
,
and efpecially in

Leidev&amp;gt;&amp;gt; wherein

there dyed twenty thoufand perfons ,
and yet through Gods

mercy not one of the Tranflators or Supervifors was touched

with it, no nor was ever fick all that while.

All being thus finifhed, the Supervifors returned to their

/everal imployments ,
but the Tranflacors committed the work

to thePrefs, and themfelves were the Overfeers to fee to the

correcting of it : At the fame time printing it with and with

out

Thefupfervi.
fors.

Tfce rranfl-t-

tion fintthccf.

A
fpccia] pro-

vicknce.
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out Notes in Folio
,
which was finifhed Anno fhrifti 1637. At

which time they preientcd it to the States, who liked it excel

lent well
,
and prefently gaveorderthat no other Bible (hould

be ufed
,
either in Churches or Schools, which was accordingly

followed.

The Remonftrants appointed four of their greateft Scholars

to examine -this tranflation, for fear of partiality : but when

they found how candidly and faithfully the Tranflators had

dealt,they alfo accepted of it, and it is Judged the moft exquilite
tranflation that is extant. In the verfion -of Luther there is

not fo much skill (hewed in the Language .;
In the French they

do not fo much tie themfelves to the words as to the fence ;

And the EngUfh feems to favour Epifcopacj too much ,
where

as no remarkable defed can be obferved in this; and indeed the

Tranflators did by their exceifive and defatigable pains fo wear
out themfelves that all of them xlyed within three years after.

After he-had concluded this great and tirefome work, he at

tended his Profefforfhip , thinking to eafe his minde
,

and re

pair his decayed ftrength : But he fcarce had refted two

moneths, when he fell upon his fofcs of Conscience
: For he

found that the Pontificians in theiv Books whilft they pretended
to reprove -fin, did but teach it : And the Reformed Divines in

many things filled the minds of the Readers with too many
fcruples : whereas that only ought to be condemned which the

Scripture accounts a fin
,
and that therein alfo fome cautions

were necefTary : for we ought not fo much to reprove thofe thai

are bad, as to feek their amendment.

But before he had well begun this work, he was again mad&amp;lt;

Afagnipque Reftor of the Uiiiveriky ;
which place, as it was o

the greatelt dignity in the City of Leiden
, fo of the greatef

care.

In the midfts of thefe imployments he found his Memory to

begin to decay , and his ftrength to fail
, fo that he wa

forced to write his Ledures more largely then he was wont to

do ,
which he carryed on till he came to the Head concerning

the Holy Ghoft, at which time death prevented his further pro

grefs.

Thus . much for his publick life : Now for his private. H&amp;lt;

was not fplehdid abroad, and ford id at home; but alway

cqua
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equal ike himfelf.
;
He ftudyed no delights ,

and was far from

all lafcivioufnefs : His only recreation was to adorn his Or
chard. He was free from covetoufnefs , feldom looking after

his outward eftate
,
and at length wholly divolved that burthen

upon his eldeft fon, called John. He affeded not vain-glory :

his habit was not coftly,yet therein he was rather negligent then

fordid. He had always a large houfe ,
which was rather com

modious then fumptuous. In converfe he was no bpafter either

of his Learning, Judgement, or Wit : He never either extol

led himfelf, or debafed others , no not his Adverfaries. He
never inferted reproaches into his publick Writings.. ; He ne

ver chofe any fubjed to write on for oftentation ,
but only

fuch as might be moft profitable to the Church. He never

fought for, nor took great titles : It was always his glory rather

to be, then to feem

He never affeded eafe. He was always-much grieved for the

afflidions of the Church : And endeavoured in all things to

keep a good and a clear Confcience. He would never to gratifie

friends, give any other counfel then fuch as befeemed him, ei

ther to the Church or Magiftrate : Neither did he ever requeft

any for h
;

is children or kindred of which they were not

worthy ,
or might any way tend to the detriment of others.

When as theMagiftrates of Laden had often proffered him
the houfe wherein Arminius dwelt

,
and wherein now his wid-

dow and children remained, he would never accept of it, till as,

when they faw that they could flay irj it no longer ,
themfelves

came to him, and requeued him to take it, thanking him that he

had deferred it fo long.
He never hunted after the favour of great men, thereby to

enrich himfelf : He only ddired their favour fo far as might
&amp;lt;

be fit for him
,
and advantagious to the Church : If anything

was fpoken in his prefence which he Judged prejudicial to the

Church , he always ftrongly oppofed himfelfagainft it, net fear

ing therein the difpleafure of great men : Yea in t&amp;gt;he Court

amongfl: the Princes of Orange he would not fuffer the Name of

God to be taken in vain.

In his carriage he was affable tp alj : To every one he wil

lingly imparted counfel : HewasfofollickjOusfor the good of
the Church, that upon pccaiion he would declare which

J perfons

His humility.

His modcfty.

His 2eal.
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His love to

his wife and

children.

jcrfonsin the Univerfity were moft deferving ,
themfelves be

ing ignorant of it. He admitted but few into his familiarity ,

judging that thereby their friendfhip would be the ftronger, by
how much the more united. He loved his Colleagues as his

own Brethren : Next them his kindred : and after them hie fel

low Students and fellow Travellers. He would never diflemble,

no not amongft his friend?. And to thofe his friends, his houfe

and table was always open : which liberality fome taking notice

of, often abufed it.

He was not eafily provoked by injuries to caft off his friends :

as this inftance will (hew
; When Rivet was called to live in

the Court of the Prince of Orange , WalUm commended his

old Mafter Gomartu to the Curators of the Univerfity for to

fucceed in the Profefforfhip ; whereupon Gomarus acknow

ledged in the prefence of many, that WAll&us had overcome kirn

intyndenefs , and withall asked him forgivenefs, for that he had

oppofed his Profeflbrfhip at Middleborough^ which (faith he) /

did at the inftigAtion ofGiles Bftrfiut.

He lived moft lovingly with his Wife ; they never brake

brth into anger, or mutual brawling : their mutual care was

o pleafeeach other, and by deeds to prevent each others de-

ires : Neither did WalUus fear any thing more then that his

[ear Wife fliould dye before him : For he ufed her not only
or the government of his Family, but for hisconftant com-

&amp;gt;anion. Whatfoever befel him in the Commonwealth,Church,
or Civil converfe, he acquainted her with it, asked, and

often followed her advice
, for (lie was a modeft and prudent

woman.

They were both careful in the education of their children

and their firft care was to train them up in Piety and good man
ners : for which end he daily read fome Chapters, and made
fome application thereof onto them : His next care was, that

they might be brought up in Learning : neither would he whol

ly truft their Matters therein, but many times examined them
himfelf to fee their proficiency. Neither would he train them

up to Science
,
but alfo to Prudence : for which caufe when

they were come to years of difcretion ,
he ufed to impart to

them the affairs and condition of Church and State
, asking

their judgements about each of them.
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He fought not to advance his children to high places, know

ing the danger thereof, but rather deiired a middle and com

petent eftatefor them ,
wherein they might live honeftly and

more comfortably, and according to his defire, he lived to fee

his eldeft fon Mn a Doctor of f

fhyftck^ 9
and Profeffor there

of : and imployed by the States into France to fetch that mi

racle of the World of Learning ,
Claudius Salmafius to Zw-

den. His daughter Margaret marryed to John of Breda^ Do-
dor of both Laws : His daughter Kttherine marryed to

Anthony fitment , a learned and godly Divine ; His fon

Anthony a Lawyer His fon Baltoin a Student of Divinity :

Only his youngeft daughter SttfannA remained at home to be a

folace to her aged Mother.

WAllms enjoyed better health at Leiden then he had done
at Middleborough ; only that tormentor of Students feized

upon him there
[~ the Stone ] in the Kidneys : which grie-

voufly tormented him
, yet not often : once in four or five

years : He was much troubled with Hypochondriacal winde,
which was occaiioned by his ftudying fo foon after meals, yet
would he not be diffwaded from that courfe.

One of thefe fits brought him to his end. For Ittne the 29.
Anno Chrifli 1639. he found his appetite to decay, and hisfto-

j

mach would not bare food : He was grievoufly alfo tormented
\

with winde : yet would he not intermit his labors in his Pro-!

feffordiip, in governing thellniverfity, and aflifting in the
S-j^o

of South Holland
,
which was then met at Leiden.

July the 3 . being Sabbath
,
he went to Church and gave

thanks to God for all his mercies to himfelf, to his Family, and

to the Church by his means
, praying for Gods blefling up

on them for the time to come
;

this being the laft Sermon that

he intended to make. In reference to his difeafe fuch remedies

as he had wont to findeeafe by, would now do no good :- His

difeafe encreafed ,
and his ttrengtlv decreafed : yet did John

Bogard : and f6me other Minitters from the Sjnsd continually

importunehim to come to their meeting on Munday after for

the great good of the C hurch.

Some chief Minifters had endeavoured of late years to re-

j

new the Controverfie abput the power of the Magtftrate in EC-

\ clefiaftical matters, whereupon they drew up a writing which

they

His children

well difpofed
of.

He is troubled
with the
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hey would have confirmed by all the Synods : and thofe which

fought to impede it could not procure this Synod to rejed: it, be-

auie of the Authority of the Author : this was like to breed

great fradion in the ^ymd\ And this Munday was appointed
or the.debate about this bufinefs, which made them fo impor-
uriate tfohave iVulUw preient that day : And accordingly he
ame to them : At his prefence all kept filence : and he per-
waded them that in things which were not clearly determined

&amp;gt;y Scripture, and were in fome tolerable manner fetled
,
there

fhould be no queftions-moved ; and told them that it was dan-

?&amp;gt;rous

to contend with thofe men who could fupprefs them,

his was Watt&us his laft publick adion
,
which if it had been

written in fome mens mindes
,
the Church had enjoyed more

&amp;gt;eace,
and the Magiftrates had been more favourable to it.

The. next day the Paftors flocked to him to- give him thanks,
for that he had freed them from trouble and the Church from
difturbance. All whom he exhorted to bear with thofe which

differed in judgement from them, and ftillro love them -.both

parties being equally neceffary for the good of the Church.

For the moderate would fuffer all things to fall into confulion,
were it not for the more zealous; and the more zealous would
difturb all things, were they not retrained by the mode
rate.

The three next days his pain was tolerable, fo long as he

eat nothing, whereupon he converfed fweetly with his wife,

children, and friends that came to vifit him : and attended his

other bufineffes, tillatlaft fat the importunity of hisfon lohn)
he defifted : Yet hisltrength fenfibly decayed : and on Tk

day night he fell into a fleep, out of which he would not be

awakened till Friday in the Evening, when they fet a Cupping-
glafsto his Neck : At which time his fon Ioh called his Mo
ther, Brothers and Sifters, fearing leaft he (hould prefently fal

afleep again : withall telling his Father that his life was near an

end, and therefore ifhe had any thing to fay to them, he defirec

him to fpeak it : whereupon Walltti* exhorted them to fear

God
,
to reverence their Mother

,
fo God would blefs an&amp;lt;

provide for them : that every one fhould take care of all the

reft
,
but

efpecially that every one fhould take care ofhimfelf
,

then he bade hisfon lolw to have a fpeciall care of his Mother
and
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and fo killing them,took his leave of them all : and then turn

ing his face from them
,
he again fell afleep ,

out of which he

never awaked only fometimes when his pains came upon him,

he ftirred a little : and fo on the Sabbath about eleven a clock

he quietly refigned up his fpiritunto God that gave it, Att*hri-

fli 1639. and of his age 66.

How excellent a Divine he was, his Common places teftifie :

How Orthodox and folid a difputer he was, his fourteen Difpu-
cations (hew in the Synopfis puriortsTheotogitt. How ftrong a

defender ofthe Truth againft Error,will appear by his anfwer to

Corvinits in defence of Da Molhnes Anatomy of sfrminianifm*
As alfo his Cenfur* confeffioni* Remonflrantium. How careful he

was of Order both Civil and Sacred,is manifeft by his tradate

de
&amp;lt;^&amp;gt;4athorit&amp;lt;iteLMagiftratw

in rebus Eccleft^ftici^, How a re

ligious obferver of the **/ 6,hisdifTertation DeSabb.*tho de

clares. How defirous he was to reform the Ethnic^ practical

?bilofopbj yappears by his.Compendium Ethics Ariftotelkaad vor-

mam veritAtu Chrifttant revocatum.

His countenance was mixed with gravity : His pronunciation
was modeft and mafculine : free from diiiimulation : not with

out elegancy ; neither by brevity did he procure obfcurity, nor

by prolixity tedioufnefs. Sometimes he was more vehement,
when the zeal of Gods glory, the love of the Truth , or the

heat ofDifputation excited him. Againft the Adverfaries of

the Truth he contended not by reproaches or railings, but by

ftrong arguments drawn out of the facred Scriptures. As oft

as he was called by the Prince of Orange, or the States to com-

pofe Ecclepafticfil differences
,
he never fpared his pains there

in. As oft as he was fent either by Magiftrate or Prfsbyterie to

the Camp , or about any other difficult bufinefTes, no trou

ble nor danger made hinvdecline the work. His converfation

both at home and abroad was holy and blamelefs. He was Ho-

fpitable to his friends, charitable to the poor, pleafing to all :

Not given to^ine^ bxtfober, ;/?, temperate, and free from co

vetoufnefs.

His Works are named before, and are bound up together in

one Volume.
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who dyed

Anno Chrifti 1644.

Bnry Alting was born at Embden in Frijlantl, ssfnno Chri-

fli 1583. of a very ancient and honorable Family: His

Father,^JM.e*fo e^fr / ,was Paftor of Smbden
;

his Mother was

Mary Bifcof, a choice Matron : In his childhood he was very

fickly and weak ,
fo that he was four years old before he could

go. His Parents devoted him to the fervice of God
,
and his

Church from the very Womb, and therefore Anno Chri. 1 590.
when he was feven years old, they fet him to School in their

own City of Embden , where he quickly difcovered a prompt
and ready wit, fo that in the fpace of feven years he went

through all the forms in that School , and being fitted for it,

at fourteen years old his Father fent him to the Unive % r

y of

Qroning ,
where he ftudyed the firft year under Bunw^us ,

and

three other years under Vhho Emmiw
,
the firft Redor of that

Univerfity; a man famous through the World for his Learning:

By his diligence under fuch Tutors he profited exceedingly^wri

ting an excellent Latinc ftile, and being well grounded in the

knowledge ofthe Arts.

From thence his Father fent him into Germany for the ad-

j

vancement of his Learning ,
and having faluted Marpurg^ he

went to Htrbcrn^ Anno Chrifli 1602. where that famous Di
vine John Plfcator was ProfefTor ,

under whom our Henry ap

plyed himfelf to his ftudyes ,
and by his great induftry and ex

cellency of his wit was fo far approved of, that he was imployed
in reading Philofophical and Theological Le&ures : So that

after three years abode there, he began to think of entring in-

to the Miniftry ,
for which end he refolved to go into Helve

tia and France
, to receive Orders in fome of thofe Churches :

But God for the prefent intended him to another imployment :

For upon the commendations of the ProfefTors of Herhorn
&amp;gt;

Pifcatcr, Zepper, and &amp;lt;JManiniu*
y he was appointed by Count

Nafftuto be Tutor to three young Counts, viz. Wit-

Solmef&amp;gt; and?6fV. Erneft
of
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of Jfenburgi who at this time were Students in thellniverfity
of Sedan

, together with the young Prince Frederick^ ,
fon to

Frederick, the fourth , Elector Palatine
, who afterwards was

chofen King of Bohemia.

But before our Henry went to Sedan
^
he went to Heidleberg,

to John Albert Count of holmes
,
and from thence to Friedel-

fljeim to the Prince Elector himfelf, by whom he wascourte-

oufly entertained ;
and being furnifhed with Letters and necef-

faries for his journey ,
he went to

Sedan&amp;gt;
where he arrived in

the beginning of September, ex/w. forifti 1605. an^ undertook

his Office.

He had continued but awhile in that place,before it was requi-
fite for him to withdraw,with his charge from that City,for fear

of a fiege which was threatned by Henry the fourth King of

ance.and therefore they all went to Heidlfberg^^ our Henry
in the Princes Court attended his former imployments, having

fourth added to the former three Noblemen, v *. lokn fon-
rude , the Rbeingrave. Yea the very fame Summer Prince Fre

deric^ himfelf was committed to his tuition, to be by him in

truded in Hiflory and geography : And atlaft,W^. 1608. he

was wholly left to the inftrudton of our Henry and Zathan
/titff

,
who went back with him to Sedan

, the ftorm being
now over , where he fo carefully attended his charge all day ,

that he was fain to get time out ofhis fleep for the ftudy ofDi

vinity.
The Univerfity of Sedan had at this time famous Divines in

t, asD4/W7~//m^,and lamesCapelltfs, with whom he entred

nto a ftrict bond of familiarity.

&4*noChrifli 1610. the Prince Elector dying ,
he returned

with the young Prince to Heidleberg ,
where he attended his

daily imployment.
Anno Chrifti 1 6n . the Prince Eledor being to go into Eng

land to marry the Lady Ei^ihefh daughter to King lames
,

would needs have our Henry to go along in his train : In which

journey he efcaped death very narrowly ,
himfelf with SCM/-

tetut, and fome other of the Princes company being fnrprized

with a ftorm upon the Lake of Harlem
,
(6 that with great dif

ficulty ,
and half drowned, they gat to the further (bore.

This was Ottober the feventh in the afternoon , juft at which
S f f 2 time
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time his Father dyed, leaving this life for a better.

Atting having efcaped this danger ,
with a better voyage ar

rived, faiely in England , where he was kindely entertained, and

became familiar with George ^Ibbot Archbifhop of Cantet-bury ,

fyhn King BHhop of London , and Doctor Hackwell Tutor to

the Prince ofWales ; yea, and King fames himfelf conferred fa

miliarly with him.

February following An. (^hrifti 161 3, the Prince Eledor be

ing marryed, fent Henry Alting with his Scholars before him in

to the TaUtinate T who in their journey travelled through Ze-

Und ,
FUnderSY Brabant^ Limburg% fakers, and Colhn

,
and fo

at laft-arrived at Hetdieherg in April : the new marryed couple

being not long behinde them.

About fourtnoneths after our Alting was called to&amp;gt;be a

Profeffor of Divinity ,
to read Common places in thellniver-

fity of Heidifberg : Into which he was admitted Auguft the 16.

which was the Princes birth day : And becaufe by the Sta

tutes of the Univeriity none could be Moderator of the Difpu-
tations but a Doftor

,
he was folemnly inaugurated into that

degree, l^ovember the 1 8. by Pxr&iu Dean of the Univerfity,
and BmhGlcmewCopyeniw Doctor of Divinity. And this was

very remarkable, that amongit all the tumults and pleafures of

the Court, his minde was never taken off from the ftudy of

Divinity. But Gods Providence intended him to fome further

imployment then a ProfefTors place : For there was in Heidle-

*T an excellent Seminary of the Church, endowed with large

revenues called the Colledge of Wifdom ; The Prince there

fore chofe him Matter thereof, Ottober the l$.An. Chri. 1616.

together with two Colleagues to inftrud: and trainup young
divines for the work of the Miniftry : and how much good he

did therein, they are able to relate who gratefully acknowledge
what profit they reaped by his care and culture.

Whilft he was thus laboring in his double imployment, fif-

pentki another ProfefTor dyed , whofe place was divolved upon
our Altl^g: but by a rare and great example of modefty, he

chofe rather to continue in his former imployments, and by his

favour and authority in the Princes Court, prevailed that Ahr**

{houid have that ProfeiTors place transferred up-

About
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About this time a National Synod was called at Dort
,

for

he composing of the differences in the
&quot;Belgick^

Churches by
eafon of the Arminians

;
and when grave, learned, and godly

men were chofen out of all the Reformed Churches to be pre-

enc at it, (which was Anno Chnfti 1618 and 1619) our dltin-

*/,
with two others, was fent frem Heidleberg to aifift in that

.vork : where he approved himfelf to all that were prefent
oth for his excellent Learning in Divinity, and his dexterity in

explicating cafes ofgreater difficulty.

Thus far we have heard the happier and more comfortable

part of his life
,
now follows the more fad and afflifted part of

: For fcarcely was the Synod ended
,
wherein the Armint-

ans were condemned,and ttie Orthodox Truths eftabhihed, but

Alting with his Colleagues returned to Heidleberg and at the

fame time the tumults in Bohem*a began : The Prince Elector is

chofen King of &quot;Bohemia and Crowned : Spinola breaks into,

the Palatinate : the great battel was fought nere Tragttc ;

the Ttokemiattsate beaten, which was An. hri. 1620. And
the year following the Univerfity of Heidleberg was dtfiipated ,

the Students flying for fear
,
and the Profeflbrs having liberty

granted them to go whether they pleafed. Yet our Alting

fending his family into a place of fafety, itays ftill in the Col-

ledge of Wtfdom-^ keeping the Students in good order ;
remain

ing unterrified in the midft of emminent dangers , whilft he

was ferviceable to the Church
,

fatisfied his own Confcience
,

and the earned defire of the King, who from the Hague had

written to himdefiring him not to depart from Heidltberg.
An Chr. 1622. in the moneth of *s*#guft Heidlcberg was

befieged by Tilly , and September the 6. was taken by ftorm, at

which time it fuffered whatfoever Military licentioufncfs could

inflict by plunderihgs, murthers, and ravifhing of Matrons and

Virgins ,
ail being heightened by the hatred of Religion, and

che bmtifhnefs of the Croats. At this time our .*^ilti^ was

in his ftudy ,

v who hearing of the furprize of the Hey,bolted his

door, and betook himfelf to Prayer, looking every moment
when the bloudy Sotildiers would break in to facrifice him to

God : But the great Arbiter of life and death took care for

his fafety
: For Monfieur Bckufius , Reftor of the School

,

and his dear friend hiring two fouldiers , called him forth
,
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conveyed him through a back dore into the Lord Chan

cellors houfe,which Tilly had commanded to be preferved from

plundering by reafon of the Publick Monuments of the Com
monwealth that were kept in that place. This houfe was com

manded to be guarded by a Lieutenant Colonel that was under

the Count of Hohcn^oiUm
,
a man greedy of prey ,

who leaft

he (h.ould lofe his (hare in the booty by his attendance upon
that place &amp;gt;

fent forth his Souldiers as it were a hunting, com

manding them that if they met with any Citizens of note, that

under pretence of fa fe- guarding them , they ihould bring them

to him
, purpodng by their ranfom to enrich himfelf : To this

man Altwgvizs brought, who with his naked, fword reeking

with blood
,

faid to him : This d*y with thu hand I have fan
ten wen

^
to whom De&or Alting fixity be added a* the eleventh

^

if I knetyftbere to finae him* But who art thot*? Truly fuch a

countenance^ and fuch a fpeech in fuch a jundure of time

might have affrighted the moft conftant minde : But our Al

ting by a witty anfwer
,

neither denying himfelf to be Siting,
nor unfeafonably difcovering himfelf, anfwered (as fometimes

tsftbtmafiw in the like cafe
.)

7 WM (faith he) a

in the Colle
jge of wifdom : Hereupon the Leiutenant Colonel

pfomifed him fafety, who if he had known him to be Alting
would furely haveflain him

Oh what a fad time had he that night, which he pafTed with

out fleep , hearing the continual fhrikes and groans which- fil

led the ayr of Women ravifhed, Virgins defloured, tnen, fome

drawn to torments , others immediately fla in : But when he

faw that many fled to this houfe as to their only refuge ,
fear

ing left he(hould be difcovered by forne ofthem, either through
imprudenceor malice, he retired into a Cockloft : where ,

whilft he hid himfelf,this Leiutenant Colonel was by the autho

rity of Tillj prefently commanded away ,
not giving him fo

much time as to feek.out his Schoolmaiter,that the houfe might

bereiigned to the .//#/&amp;gt; for whom it was appointed. Yet un
der thefe new inhabitants our stilting (hould not have been

one jot .fafer, if God had not by a fpecial providence provided
for his fafety. For the kitchin of this houfe was referved for

Tillies own ufe , and one of the Palatines Cooks was appointed
over it

, who clofely Ted and maintained him, and whilft

the
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the lefttites were providing all things in a readinefs in th

Church for the Mafs, he hired three Bavarian Souldiers tha

kept guards in the ftreets, to guard him to his own houfe.

When he came thither he found all things broken/plundrec
and carryed away ,

and in his
ftiyiy

he found a Captain boail

ing that all things therein were Lisown : yet (faith he to Al

ting) I gtve thee leave to take Any one book^y and to
carry it ATVAJ

with thee. This proffer our generous Alting refufed
, faying

Sir^ If all thsfe things be jours , 1pray God thatyou may enjo
them longer then their lafl Mafter did : This, was with lob , to

fay, The LorAhath give* , and the Lordhath ta^en away ; blef

fed be the name of the Lord,

Fortiter Mefait &amp;gt; qtti mifer effepoteft.

Thus returning to his former refuge, not without ver

great danger,three days after Titty, (whohad taken up Alting
&quot;on in Laws houfe for his QuartersJ was prevailed with to gran
lim a fafe condud: to.go to Heilbron , to bring back his famil;

rom thence

Thus efcaping out of Heidleberg ,
he pafled through

houfand dangers and deaths, till it pleafed God at laft to bring
him fafely to Heilbron ; from whence after a fhort ftay ,

he

went to ^chomdorf^ where he found his family : In which

place he flayed trll Prebruary following, having obtained leave

fo to do of the Duke of wirtemberg, Jfry the mediation of his

Dutches, whom otherwife the Lutheran Divines would not

have endured and indeed they fretted exceedingly at it
,
ha

ving no other reafon for their fpleen, but only becaufe he was a

Profeffor of Hfidle&erg.
The year following being 1623. the King of Bohemia fent

for him into the Low-countries., and at lait (through Gods

mercy ) after a long, difficuk/dangerous,. and chargable jour

ney both by Water and Land,he arrived fafely with his Family
at Embdex, and after a (hort ftay there went into Holland, pre-

fenting himfelfto his King ,
who prefently made him Tutor

to his Eldeit fon Frederick Neither would the King furTer

bim to imbrace a frequent call which he had to a Paftoral

charge in Embden.
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neither did he pafs over that year without great danger ;

: or as he was palling in a fled upon the ice nere Pttrmcrtnd,

h.e ice breaking,he fell into the water,and was very neer drown-

ng. But
(by Gods mercy being pulled out ,

he fell into a

dangerous difeaie
,

of which though he recovered, yet he felt

continual pain in his left fhoulder all his life after.

A while after taking all his Family with him, he removed to

Leiden to overfee the Kings fons in their ftudies.

Anno Chrifli 1625. SwitoA Lftbhertui dying at Franek^r ,

he was called by the States of Friflwdto fupply that
place,&amp;lt;ind

they fent again and again to the King to defire his confent

thereto : But the King not confenting ,
he modeftly excu-

fed it.

AmoChrifti 1626. he was called to Droning to fupply the

place of Ravenfierff ^
one of the ProfefTors of Divinity lately

dead And though the King would by no means at firft hear

of it , yet at the importunity of the Senate and Univerfity, he

atlaftconfented, and furniftiing him with neceffaries difmiffed

him : So that he removed to Graving , and the Eafter fol

lowing began his work in the Univerfity Anno Chrifti 1627. yet
once a year he ufed to vifit the King, who always highly prized

him, and ufed him very familiarly.
He fupplyed that ProfefTors place at Groning for the fpace

of eighteen years with admirable fidelity, diligence, and indu-

ftry ,
as not only his hearers but his works teitifie

;
As his Bo

dy of Divinity ,
His Explication of V*fins Catechifm

,
and

the Bclgicl^ConfeJfion. His Deputations and Lectures againli
the Manual ofBecttnu* : His Tradates concerning the Plague :

Predeftination and the Term of Life. His Vindication and Ex

plication- of the Canons of the Synod of Don : Befides fome
other of his Works not yet printed.
He was three times Rettor of the Academy in Gronmg. In

the years 1628. 1656 and ^641. At all which times he brough
fome great profit or other to the Univerfity. In his firit Reftor.

flip he procured an encreafe of Fellowships :. For whereas
there were but forty before , he encreafed them to fixty. In
his fecond Rettorfkip he procured a great augmentation to the

Univerfity Library. In his third he obtained tha)f one of the

Dodors was fent at the Publick charge to Leideb to buy the

choicefl
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hoiceft Bopks out of Cjomarus his Library. He was feven years
aitor ofthe Church ofOwning. At the requeft of Count Ben-

hernias he vifited the County of Sttinfurt)purged it from Socini-

fny, and fetled peace in the Churches : He, together with

bme other learned men
, was imployed in perufing and cor-

eding the new Verfion of the New Teftament and the Apo-

rypha Books, wherein he attended it with great diligence and

[anger at Letden
,
the Plague being very rife amongft them

t the fame time. He always had a fingular care ofthe Churches

)f (]ermany , and efpecially of the Pailatinate
, improving his

ntereft in procuring liberal contributions in all the Reformed
Churches for their maintenance

,
that they might not perifti

hrough want. The Collections which were made in England^
ere committed to his diftribution with two others by the Ele-

d:or Charles LodswickJShz contribution ofthat Noble and Mu
nificent man Lodomck^de Getr was put into his hand for the

raining up of young German Students in Divinity, which might
when God fhould reftore peace) furnilhthe Churches of the

Palatinate again : which truft he difcharged with great dili

gence and fidelity.
He refufed the Cal$ which he had to Vtrick^

and Leiden : For though he condefcended to the latter
}
when it

was brought him Anno Chrifti 1633. by the Syndic of Leiden ,

yet it was upon condition that the Provincial States of Groning
would give their confents : But he was too dear to them to be

difmiffed, though feveral requeits were made to them by the

States of Holland for the obtaining thereof. He was once called

Dack by the Adminiftrator of the Palatinate, Prince Lowwick^
i/tpfo be Profeffor of Heidleber?,and to reftore the Churches

in the Palatinate : and for that end he went through many
dangers as far as Franckfart : but by reafon of the overthrow
at Norlinden ,

a newtempeft hung over the Palatinate , which
hindred his profecution of that work. How milch he watched
over the good of the Univerfity of Groning ; how careful he
was for the choice of able ProfefTors in cafe of vacancy ; and
how prevalent he was therein by reafon of his favour and au

thority with the States, is known to all that were his Contem

poraries there. He was very careful for the training up of

young Students to the work of theMiniftry, that they fhould

not be fent forth raw and unprovided to fo great and difficult
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imployments : for which end he caufed Ecclejiafles Bftcam to

be printed for their ufe.

He marryed a wife whilft he was at HeiMeberg Anno fort-

fti 1614. a little before he was called to his ProfefTors place:
Not rallily (as many do) marrying and getting children be

fore they have means to maintain them. She was a very reli

gious Matron ^_SuJan*a BtlteriaT^ the daughter of Charles T$e-

\ iicritts, then Confnl of rieidleberg : withVhom he lived loving-

I ly without domeftick quarrels for the fpace of neer thirty

| years , by whom he had feven children .

j He was tall of ftature and well fet : He had quick eyes and

i lively fenfes : a loud and pleaiing voice : A found conftitu-

tion, only by reafon of his many occafions of grief ,
fome-

what inclining to Melancholy 9 fo as he was prone to fuch dif-

eafes wherein that humor did abound. In his old age he was

fomewhat flow of gate ,
not through unweaidineis of body

but by reafon of the fpeedy growth of old age upon him. He
was very pious and learned, and adorned with all graces. If

he fethimfelf to reprove vice, he performed it with great gra

vity.
If he comforted his friends,he did it with admirable dex

terity.
If he a&ttfriifhed any; of their duty, he did it with

much lenity. Jns Miniftry was full of Ma jefty ;
his ftile elo

quent- his matter clear and folid. He was very fociable

pleafant ,
and loving in hi^ebnverfe with his friends. By hi

practice, converfe, experience, and reading both of ancien

and modern Scclefiaftkal Hiflories , he attained to a grea
meafure of wifdom He was very zealous in defendinj

the Orthodox Religion. Very far from bufying himfelf in

other mens matters. Could not endure ftrife and contentions

Shunned thofe vain diftindions and fooleries of Sopkiftcr

whereby they rather darken then explicate the myfteries o

Salvation. He could not endure novelties in T^^mnity ,
hold

ing that of Tertullian , ^Printum quod^ veriffimnm ,
Tha

which ismoft ancient is moft true. His profeilion was with

out drfilmulation ; his Divinity folid and fubitantial, not tha

which is fetched out of the puddles of the Schoolmen (thoug
he was no ftranger to them) but out of the pure Fountain o
the Sacred Scriptures.He was a conftant ftudier of the Peace o
the Church, yet always foasnot to hazard the lofs of trut

which
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which he ever preferred before the former. He was of a con-

ftant minde
, always the fame ;

valiant in adverilty, moderate

in profperity, having well learned . *re/c/ clm^H^ to fuftain

and abftain. In reproofs he was affectionate without bitter-

nefs : In admbnifhing and counfelling prudent without paf-

fion : In chqofing his friends of a quick judgement, and con-

ftant in retaining them : When he was to deliver his judgement
either in the Ac^demicd Senate, or in the Ecclefiaftick^

f
Presby-

TmV,hefo went before others with his prudent counfel, as not to

negled to hear others judgements,neither would he take it ill if

they difTented from him. If any queftion of great difficulty

happened ,
he would never reft till he had fearched out ,

and

made plain the truth. If any refbrted to him in private to asK

his advice in Sacred, Civil\ &s3cacieryiical, or Oeconomical affairs,

his anfwer was inftead ofan Oracle to them.

His prudence did futher difcover it (elf by the government
of his Family, where he kept all in peace, order, and concord ;

and concerning which this only was known that no body knew
what was done therein.

ArwoChrifli 1639. he buryed one of his daughters called

, a beautiful and virtuous young maid
:

,.
which cauied

fo great grief to him that he fell into n. ^ittartane ^%ue, which

His prudence.

His family

government.

His ficknefs.
1

hold to be mortal in old men; and though at laft

he was cured of it
, yet it left ill reliques in his weakened body,

which in the year 1641. brake forth into- a far more grievous
! difeafe, viz*, a Lethargy , which threa-tned an t^pof/ex.e ,

and

|

which thePhyfitiansdid foretel to be fatal : Yet neither by
;
this (harp afflidion could his itedfaft minde be caft down:

i For after a while, contrary to all mens expedations, he began
|

|

to recover ftrer.gch, though indeed he was never perfectly cu- I

j.red
.A third aflMion which befel him, was the death of his dear

;

His wife dies,

:

wife
,
which fell out the year after upon Ottobcr the }%. the|

i fame day upon which formerly he had been chofen Mailer of
j

[the College of w*(Mm. From that very time of the lofs ofj

j

his wife he was difcerned to decay ,
his folitude cncreaiing his

melancholy ,
which afterwards he could never get the maftery

over. Yea he often- foretold that he fhould not long fervive
;, D

his wife : and though the Eaft.tr after he went as far as Em6-
\
feen.

den to vide his friends, and recreate him felf with their fociety,
vet
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,
et thereby be did but increafe his diftempers. For he was de-

ained there for the fpace oftwenty days by reafon of a Catharr

aiid Feaver ;
after which he returned to Graving ,

but much
veakned and troubled with obftrudions which Phyfuk^ could

not remove, :nor any Medicines cure. Yet it pfeaied God
hat he ha.d fome lucid intervals,at which times ht would attend

upon his Profefforihip, and the affairs of the Univerlity and his

&quot;riends.

Attguft following , thofe obftrudions fo far prevailed that

they took away his ftomach
,
and thence enfued a fenfible de

cay of his ftrength, which afterwards was accompanied with

reat pains in his Back and Loins , that cauled often faint-

ngs. %

In his ficknefs Dodor Mawtius vifitinghim, with a firm

voice and friendly minde he congratulated him for that he

was designed for his lucceffor : For (faith he) it wtichrejoyceth
me that I fia/lleave to the University and Church one that M ftu-

HS of peace&amp;lt;&amp;gt;0rtbodox
in judgement^

and averft front nvvelties
;

and I reqttirejoft that a*you have ever maintainedfriendfljip With

mejc do the like With wine Whom I fh&tt leave behind me.t\\z day
before his death he fang the 1 3 o yfalm with a fweet voice, and
fervent zeal to the Lord, and fpent the reft of his time in hearty

Prayers and holy meditations. In the Evening he blefled his

children, and then commanded his fon Dodor ]ames Altn^
to pray with him, and in his Prayers to remember the Church
and Univerilty. The next day which was Sabbath day in the

morning he found himfelffomewhat better, yetprefently after

he fell into a fwound. After the -Morning-Exerdfe ,
his old

friends Dodor Camerarius^ and Dodor Striker^erns, Agents
for the Crown of Sweden , came to vifit him

, by whofe confe

rence he was fomewhat refreflned : but nofooner were they

gone, when feeling that his difeafe had conquered Nature, he

told thofe about him that before Sunfet he fhould depart &quot;to

the Lord : and fo ading his faith uporrthe death and merits

of Chrift
, upon the promiies of the Gofpel ,

and chearecl up
with the comforts of the Holy Ghoft, he expeded death with

out fear, and prefently after with a conftant voice he bade
them all farewel, as being ready to depart to Chrift, which he
much longed for : Then caufing himfelf to be fomewhat

raifed
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raifed up , they perceived that he was ready to depart, where

fore hattily fending for the Reverend Pallor of the Church w*f-

fetus Emmlns , his old friend ,
he prayed with him, and as long

as he perceived that he underftood him, he cheered him up with

the fwect promifes of the Gofpel, valiantly to go through that

laft combate ;
and fo about three a clock in the afternoon,in the

prefence of his friends
,
and the Profeffors of the Univerfity ,

without the leaft ftrugling, he quietly flept in the Lord, dug. 25 .

Anno Chrifti 1 644.

His Works are mentioned before in his life.

The Life of Frederick Spanhemius, who dyed

Anno Chrifti 1649.

Rederick^SpaMher/*iftswa.sboi:nin ^anu^ry Anno fort. i&amp;lt;5oo.

in Amberg ,
the tJMetropolu of the upper Palatinate^which

year was famous for many things , efpecially for that memo
rable battel of Ne\Vpvrt , wherein Prince Maurice overthrew

:he Spamfo Forces : His Father was wigand^ Spavbemius^ an

honorable aodmoft pious man , being Doctor ofDivinity,and
a Counfellorto Frederick, Kingof 2?06mwinEcclefiaftkal af-

rairs : For Church bufineffes in the Palatinate are not or

dered by Presbyteries and Coniiftories, as in other Reformed

Churches, but by certain Ecclefiaftical and Civil perfons chofen

)y the Prince3to whom the whole care ofEcclefiaftical matters is

committed.

His Mother was Renata Toff^n^ the daughter of th at famous

Divine Daniel Toffanuf, fometimes Minifter in Orleance 3
after-*

vards Paftor and ProfefTor of Divinity in Heidleberg : Our

ederick^ fo foon as he began to fpeak, (hewed fuch towardli-

nefs and ingenuity, that he gave hopes of excelling when he

Qiould come to riper years : His parents therefore
,

leait fo

ruitful a field fhould lie untilled
, took care that he ftiould be

trained up in Religion and Learning,firft under their own wings ,

ill he was feven years old ; and then they procured him to
j

be admkted into the Elector School in that City, where,;
as he grew in years -he increafed both in Learning and-Piety fo

- that

His death.

His works.

His Birth.

Hisparentaje,

His education.
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that when he was eleven years old, falling into a Tertian

which held him long, he made a vow unto God, that if he

pleafed to reftore him, he would (fo foon as he was fit ) ap

ply himfelf to the ftudy of Divinity , whereby he might be

able to do him fervice in his Church all his life long.
\ An hri. 161 3.the Plague brake forth at AmbtrgjN\\kk ra

ging for feven or eight moneths together,difiipated that School,

whereby his ftudics were hindred : yet did his Father endeavor

to make up that defect by his private inftruding of him at

home : So that the year following his Father judging him fit

for the Univerfity, fent him to He^leberg^ which at that time

was the common Mart of Learning, unto which Students re-

forted out of all parts : when he came thither,he firft fojourned
in the houfe of his Uncle Paul Toffan

-

y by whofe converfe and

example he profited very much : but after a while being exa

mined by the Ecclefiaftical Senate, and judged fit, he was ad

mitted into the Colledge of Sapience ,
where he fpent four years

and an half under thofe famous men, Henry Citing and Con-

rade Decker , to whom he approved himfelf both for his wit ,

diligence and progrefs in Learning : For indeed he fpent no
ime idly , impofing a task upon himfelf, whereby he did not

only equal,but far exceed all his contemporaries : Firft drink-

ng down thofe more pleafant ftudies of the Arts : then be

taking
himfelf to the ftudy ofLatine and GV^out ofthe moft

Claflick Authors : after which he proceeded to the Hebrew^

which he profecuted with fuch fervor, that in four moneths

pace he read over the whole Hebrew Bible : He made alfo in

that time three publick Orations : Firft of the Life and praifes

of Saint Ambrofe ; Secondly, Ofthe authority of the Laws pre-
im by tsfltingius ;

and laftly ofthe four honorablefcribed to him

Offices belonging to the Electoral family. He alfo kept a pub-
lick Difputation De Mundo under Chriftopher Jugnitius \ After

all which in January An. hri. 1619. by the command of hi

Superiors,he ftood with five Competitors, and underwent a pri

vate and publick examination in the Hebrew,Gree^ arid L&amp;lt;

tine Tongues : as alfo in Logick^, Phyficks, CMathewticl^s, anc

*to^,andmadeTheamsandVerfesin all thofe three Lan

guages : and difputed concerning Judiciary Aftrologic with one
of his Competitors. Examination being ended he was made

Mafte
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Mafter of Arts
,
and fo returned with honor to his Parents

;

with whom after he had ftaid a while he was by them fent to

(jwevajn regard
of the eminency both of the Teachers and

City : For indeed that City was famous from the firft Re
formation in which Calvin and Be*.* flourifhed 5 who derived

the fame excellent Genius wherewith themfelves were adorned

to their fucceflbrs.

At his firtt coming thither he fell into acquaintance with Ve-

delius the Profeflbr of Philofophy , and Htidanus
, who after

wards made his Funeral Oration : Thefe men found in him
fuch qualifications

as drew their affedions to him : For they
difcerned him to be ferious, contemplative, affable towardsail,

and of elegant manners : and abounding with profound fpe-

culatiom, which as he did not ambitioufly difcover, fo neither

did he conceal them where he might profitably make ufe of
them : The greateft part of his time he fpent in his private ftu-

dies, and in learning the French Tongue ,
with the elegancy

whereof he was much taken , fo that in a few moneths he at

tained to good skill in it : For the furtherance whereof they

agreed amongft themfelves at meals to give an account in

French ofwhat they had read that day.
An. Chri. 1620. he publickly difputed with Univerfal ap-

plaufe under Turrctine concerning the five Articles controvert-

ed by the Arminians : wherein he gave an Eflay what might
afterwards be expeded from him in that kinde. The yeari

following things being in a deplorable condition in Bohemia
,

and in the Palatinate
3
he went to GratiaMop/ejtl\a.t he might free

j

his Parents from further charge in his maintenance
;
and from I

thence to &-&amp;lt;*fo0*,afi Epifcopal City in the upper Dattpbtttfme;
where he was Tutor to a Noble mans fons for three years, du

ring which time he conflided with many difeafes, efpecially with

a dizzinefs in his head, for which by the advice ofa Phyfitian he

had a Fontinel made in his left arm
, which wholly freed him

from thatdifeafe.

Whilft he was in this City, he twice contefted with the Pon+

tipcUns \ Firft in the Jefaitci Colledge with Father Hnvhes con

cerning Justification*
\hs authority of the Scriptures, the Church*,

&c. And afterwards with a Francifc** Fryar in the prefence
of the Mayor of the City, a Papift ,

and many Popifh Lawyers
concern
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oncerning the Sacrament of the Lords Supper : In both

which he found ( as he profeffed ) the fpecial afiiftance of

3od;, fo that though he was young, and not much ver.fed in

hofe controverfies, yet he in the judgement of his Very adver-

aries was not overcome.
At the end of the three years^having with much difficulty ob

tained Jeave of the Noble man , he returned to Geneva : and

after a while went from thence to fW^ 5 where he was moft

courteoufly entertained by Samuel Durant , the Paftor of the

Reformed Church, his Kinfman
,
wkh whom he lived till the

death of Mr. Durant , by whofe advice he refufed the Profef-

for of Philofophies place at *#/**, to which he was invited

by the~Magittratesof Bern.

During his abode at Paris he grew into familiar acquaintance
with the learned Camera

,
who was fo far affeded with his

fweet difpofition ,
that though he differed from him in fome

points , efpecially about Univerfal Redemption
&amp;lt;

yet did he

endeavour to carry him along with him to Montalhan , whi

ther he was called to be the Divinity Profeflbr ,
but prevailec

not. He fometimes alfo vifited TiUnus and Grotius, and had ac

quaintance with them.

An. Ckri. 1625. in April^ by the approbation of Mr. Duran
he came over into England, where he ftaydfour moneths, in

which (hort time he took a furvey of the Kingdom ,
learnec

the Language, gat acquaintance with the moll learned men
and obferved many things that were worthy notice : as the fu

neral of King James : the arrival of Queen M&amp;lt;*ry
: the Par

liament : the Convocation of,the Clergy : the Acl: at Oxford
and many other things. But the Plague being at that time hot
in Oxford, (according to his former engagement to his Cofen

Durant) he left EnqlmA, and returned to Paris
,
where he fet

upon the fhidy ofthe Chaldee and Syriack^ Languages, and read

over the ChMce Paraphraft ofthe Prophets, and the Evangc-
iifts and moft ofthe Epiftles in Sjriack.

Thefe were his Halcjw days, which were broken off by the

death of Mr. Dttrant^ who left unto him his whole Library : af
ter which he retired himfelf into the Family of the Noble Ar
nold, Counfellor and Secretary of State, who entertained him
at his own fable, being much delighted with the variety of his

Learningand Piety. . And
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And thus far he lived a private life : but in July Aa tChr.i62$.
he wascalled&y his friends to geneva ;

and indeed he delighted
in that City above all others, wiftiing that there he might fix

hisftation: whereupon he hafted thither upon this Call
,
and

often fpake of the good Providence of God to him therein :

For when he came to Lyons , being to pafs over the River

Ararat he would needs go over in a Boat : but by the vio

lence of the ftream his Boat was fplit againft an Arch of the

Bridge, whereby with much difficulty he efcaped drowning, and

fo (through Gods mercy) coming at length to Geneva, An.

Ckri.i626.lii found the Profeflbr of &quot;Thilofoyhies place*to be

void by the death of Qafpsr Alexius, and fo by the unanimous
vote of all, he was preferred before all his Competitors to it,

whereby|after all his travels and troubles he [aimed at a fafe and

quiet harbor:Hereupon the better to bind himfelfto continuance

in that place, the year after he refolved to marry, and pitching
his affe&ions uponC*zr/^ a Tortpt , the daughter of the Noble
Peter a Tonu, with the good liking of her friends, he marryed

her, and ever after carryed a tender affection towards her; and

indeed (he well deferved it in regard of her vertues
,
and inno-

cency of manners , joynedwith Dovelike limplicity ,
free from

fraud and guile. For (he wholly depended upon her husband
,

and was willing to be governed in all things by his advice, which

is the chief commendations of a wife
,
and fo had all things

common with him. And herein our Spwheiw admirably
(hewed his wifdom, who as he was famous abroad

,
fo he took

fpecial care that no domeftick jars fliould infelicitate his life:

his endeavour alfo was not only to preferve, but to encreafe

his outward eftate :. well remembring that fpeech of the Holy
Apoftle,whereby he requires that a Biftopfioutt govern hi* hotife

\fc&amp;lt;?//,
and keep hu children in fub]ettion with all, honefty ,

For
,

faith he, Ifa man cannvt govern his own family, hoVvfljallhe take

care ofthe Church ofGoi ?

By this wife he had many children
, whereof fome dyed in

their infancy,but he left feven behinde him, all of great toward-

hefs, efpeciallyhistwoeldeftfons,whoareliketo inherit their

Fathers vertues.

But it was not fit that his excellent
&quot;parts

(hould be ihut up
within the Schools,nor his

light put under a bu(hel,whtch ought
T t t fo
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fo to (nine that the Church ofGod might be illuminated there-

by } whereupon the Reverend Presbyterie often advifed him

to apply his minde to the ibady of Divinity, which alfp he wil

lingly did, and fo to the great rejoycing of ail he was ordained

aMiniiter, and indeed fo excelled ,
that he exceeded allmens

hopes, both for his Eloquence and Doctrine : And it pleafed

God to call him forth to the conihnt exereife of it Anno Ckri-

/* 1 63 i .at which time Bencditt Turret*in one of the ProfefTors,

and his dear friend, dying, he. was by the general confent of

all chofento fttcceed him, at which time he lay fick in bed, and

dreamed of no fuch matter : This place he difcharged for ele

ven years fpace with great applaufe : For then he difcovered

what was afterwards to be expected from him both by his Le

ctures and Difputations : fo that that Univerfity was never in a

better condition then when it was illuftrated by the light of

Spanhemitu.
tt^. CM. 163 5. he was chofen Rector of the Univerljty ,

at which time he made that excellent Oration, which was.pub-
lifhed in the name of Gweva Reformed., being juft an hundred

years after that. City firft embraced the Gofpel..
:

Hereupon the- Bernards confnlted about
drawing

him Ito

Laufanna^ to fucce.ed in the place of fames a Port*&quot;. They o:

Gronwg endeavoured td get him to them : and the Prjjfice

Elector Palatine fought alfo the fame : but the miferies which

at this time fell upon the P(d*tixatevput an end to thofe defires,

At laft Leiden obtainedhim, though,with much difficulty , thj

Magiftratesand Church of Geneva riipch oppofing it : Yet th

Curators of Leiden inflfted with fo much earneilnefs by their

frequent Letters, to which were added the requeft ofthe King
of Bohemia

,
of the illuftrious States of Holland and Weft- Fri-

fland ,
and laftly of the States General that with much ad&amp;lt;j

at length they extorted,rather then obtained his difmiflioafrom

Geneva : But its worth obfervation what means they ufed to

retain him, with what griefand forrow they parted with him,,
what a confluence of people brought him forth of the City,
and with what fighs and tears they parted with him, as. if^a
lofing him, they had loft a principal! member of t;hdr

body.
Yet before he left Geneva he went to B*ft to take the degree

. .. of
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of Dodor : For in gweva they ufe no fuch degree, and

therefore whilft he was there he affecled it not : But be

ing to go to Littkn where it was more neceflary , he that had

been for fo many years a Teacher of others, now fubmitted to

\ examination, ;and fo was created Doctor : And this profit
he gat therebyr that he veiwed Hehetia^n^ became acquaintedJ

vvirh many excellent and learned men, efpecially with Zumge-
rw and BxxtoKfas, whofe names were nowfamous in the Chri-

ftian World.
An.Chri. 164*./leaving Geneva^ he with his whole Family and

| goods arrived fafely in the moneth ofOffoberm Leidm,}M& upon
that Feftivalday wherein they celebrated the memorial oftheir

deliverance from the Spanijh fiege ,
and was moft gratefully

and hearcily welcomed by them : and fo foon as he came thi

ther it was obfcrved that there enfued a great alteration both
in hisftiie, conceptions, phrafes, and manner of

life, fo that

he lived amongft the Hollanders as ifhe had been born amongfl
them. In his Oration which he made at his Inauguration, he

fhewed himfelf a learned, pious, prudent and peaceable Di
vine. In his Difpurations he wasearneft, quick ,

and altoge
ther infuperable, as one that knew all the lurking holes of So-

phifters ^
and with all knew how to overthrow them in their

own Artifices : He was fo acute, that at the rlrft word he un-

derftood the meaning of hi-s Anta%o:*ifts , and many times did

fo happily enucleate it
,

that espreffing it better then them-

jfelves could, he taught them thereby : and when any djffi-

|culty arofe, he-couid eafily by the light of reafon difcufs and

|

make it cleer : But when he handled the caufe of God, and

was to affert his truth, and honor ngainft the impudence of id -

verfaries
, you might havefeen him go beyond fiimlVlf

&quot;i(i*i^

up with a great fpirit and unufual zeal to d.Tpei the objedions
of hic adverfaries. Manytimes^lio in Difpi tnt-ions, leail they
fhoii Id be jejune and frigid ,

he would furnifli the Opp nent

with Arguments, and arm him againil himfelf, I-ail: an hour

fhould pafs without profit to the Herre/s. His care was ro: on-

iy to learn the firft grounds of fo-neofthe Arts, hut he relied
(

not till he.had gained the. exad knowhJgeciF all the Arts, and

had .(dived, into the profundity of ^h-l^foph : For .its the

fign of an ignoble and flothful minde to retain and conclude

T t t 2 it
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it feif with in narrow bounds : yet reftcd he not in the know

ledge of humane Arts
,

but only made them Handmaids

and Servants to Divinity : For that indeed he prized above

all other fludies ,
and therein he fpent moft of his time, en

deavouring throughly to underfland the Sacred Scriptures, and

to vindicate the fame from all the falfe glofTes put upon them

by Htrtticks He, if ever any man, was ftudious of the

Truth : to the defence whereof he confecrated all his ftudies,

and indeed was then in his Taradice when he had attained to

the knowledge ofobfcure Truths
,
or had brought light to dif

ficult Texts, or had freed them from the wreftings or cavils

of Heretic^*. He was truly a Scribe taught to the Kingdom
of Heaven, who out of his treafury brought forth things new
and old : And although his minde was eftranged from con

tentions , yet was he fo great a lover of Truth
,
that no bonds

! of friendlhip or acquaintance ,
nor fear could divert him from

the defence thereof : he always preferred the caufe ofGod be

fore all other relations and refpeds : And though he often

profefled
that his chiefeft defire was to grapple with the open

Adverfaries of the Church : yet withall, he declared that he

could not be filent towards thofe Brethren who through igno
rance, or infirmity fought to undermine the Truth : for many
times a little fpark neglected at firft, proves a dangerous fire.

When men have once undertaken the Patronage of an opini

on, they begin to cling clofe unto it,
and the Error of it be

ing not timely difcovered to them, begins to pleafe them, and

at laftfhame of detracting what they have publifhed ,
makes

them incorrigible. A great wit, found judgement, and ftrong

memory ,
feldom meet in one man

, by reafon of the different

tempers whence they proceed ;
but they did all fo concur in

our Spanhiwr, that it was hard to fay in which he molt excel-
j

led. He wasfomewhat cholerick by nature, yet fofupprefTed
the fanae, that he brake not forth at any time into finful

anger.
He was a man fo addicted to hisftudyand the Schools, that

its a wonder how he could underfland any thing elfe : But

i His prudence
1 in civil at-

1 fairs.

God had made him a man both for contemplation and acti

on ; as may appear by the ufe which Noble men and women
made of likn for advice in civil affairs : When he wrote of I

Politicks.
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Politicks^ you would have thought that he had ftudyed nothing
elfe in the whole courfe of his life : Before he grew old

,
he

was an old man for wifdom and intentnefs upon bufineffcs

His whole life was an Ida* of wifdom, whereby as occafion

required, he could accommodate himfelf to affairs of ail

forts. He was a wary eftimator of humane affairs : In his

friendihips he obferved this rule
,
that though he did not ad

mit all promifcuoufly , yet did he admit not a few into his

familiarity. He was very ready to do good to
,
and to de-

ferve well of all
;

and whereas many had daily occafion to

make ufe of him
,
he rather numbred then weighed the good

turns he did them. He had almoft fo many friends as ac

quaintance, efpecially of thofe that excelled in Learning: In

England, Vfoer, Selden^ Prideattx , Morton^ and Tm{fe, who
a little before death would truft no body but our Spanheim
with lundry writings which he had prepared for the prefs. In

France, befides many Noble men who were in great places of

dignity, he had MeltngHs, Troncblnu* , William Rivet, Gwif-
t Beaumontim, Meftrez&amp;gt;ititi*^ Drelincourtim, Bouterovi

Bfandetliu , Ferrius, Petitu* , Crows i Vinctntim ,

Bochxrt&s , almoft all of them famous for their writings : In

ermany he had Zfiingerns^ &quot;Ulricas, Ttttxtorfifts , (^rocitts ,

with fome others; yea out of .VtiW*,the Queen her felf the mi

racle of her fexe
,
did lately falute him very kindely by her

ftifhop, and by her Letters fignified how much (he efteemed

lim, and how much (he was delighted with his Works. In

i*, Bifterfit/d ,
a very learned man , kept conftant

correfpondence with him by frequent Letters. But we muft

not forget Andrew Rivet ,.
who was inferior to none of the

! Divines that then lived, with whom he had a moft ftrid bond

|

of friendfhip ,
fo that they feemed to have but one foul in

|
two bodies

, they willed and niiled the fame thing, their opi
nions and judgements never differing : But as he was always
an acute obferver of wit and learning ,

fo he never dellred I

more intimacy with any then with fuch as by an unufual kinde

of Learning excelled all others, whereupon, feeing Salmatitis^
His highe*

as the bright Sun obfcuring all other Stars, acknowledging
fteem *

the immeniity of his Learning , and the magnitude of his He-

roick motions, he often profeffed that he delighted in nothing
T t t 3 more
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more then in his friendOiip : and SAlmatitts alfo willingly im-

bracecl the lame
,
infomuch as when Spanhcim lay lick, hear- 1

ing that he delired to fpeak with him,though at that time he lay

lick of the Gout, Salmatiushz&ed to him, where with many
tears and fighs they imbraced each other conferring of fuch

things as became Chriftians, and fuch great men to fpeak of,

to their mutual fatisfaftion.

He lived alfo moft friendly with his other Colleagues ,

weighing prudently what each of them deferved : But

amongft all
, obferving Kerntrd Schot to excel for his skill

in the Law, and dexterity in difpatching bufmefles, as

alfo for his obfequious minde towards him, he made choice

of him efpecially to impart his fecrets to
,
and to reft moft

upon his advice.

He always, as he ought ,
much efteemed the flngular good

will of the Prince of Orange towards him, as alfo of the Queen
of Bohemia and other of the States, to whom defervedly he

was moft dear : as they certified by their extraordinary grief at

his death.

He always upon every occafion profeffed how much he

was beholding to the Curators and Magiftrates of Leiden,
for their iingular good will towards him

, whereby they
often anticipated, and exceeded his modefty in conferring fa

vors iipon him. The moft excellent Princefs of Orange alfo,
after his death, fentto tliswiddow and eldeft fon

, profeilmg
that the lofs of him was no lefs a grief to her, then if (he

had loft another husband, or dear fon, fo highly did (he efteem

of him.

Neither may any man wonder whence it came to pafs
that he had fo many friends, if wichall he do but confi-

der the multitude of Letters that he fent and received, fo that

his ftudy feemed to be a Compendium of all Europe. But be
hold the mutability of all Earthly things 1 The truth

is,
his la

bors were fo many and great , that if his body had been of

Oak, or Iron, he could not have held out long : fb that we

may truly fay,that the imployment of his foul deftreyed its own
habitation,which was worn out,and diffolved with too much ex-
ercife : For befides the publick labors which he underwent in the
Church and Univerflty ,

his private and domeftical cares, his

. confe-
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conferences with his friends, his frequent intercourfe of Letter

hi* various writings, and giving counfel to others, took up eve

ry moment in his life : And though he was often admonifhec

by his friends to favour himfelfand moderate his pains , ye
would he by no means be pcrfwaded to it.

Hence it was obferved that his ftrength began fenfibly t

decay,- and he was troubled with great obftrudions , fotha

himfelf began to complain ofthem, yet would he notdiminif

his daily task ; And thus he continued all the Winter affl

&amp;lt;Sed with weaknefs ,
and pains at fundry feafons. His la

Sermon he Preached at Eafter , upon thole jnemorable wor&amp;lt;j

of Saint Paul, Pbil. 3.21, Who flail change our vile body^t
it nt*y be Ufa hi* glorious body^ Sec. Alfo after his laft Lecture

returning home, he complained of the decay of his ftrength
which was fo great, that with much difficulty he went o
to the end of his Ledure , as many of his Auditors ob
ferved.

From thenceforth his health decayed ,
and his ftrength de

clined more and more
,
and which was an ill fign, his weak

nefs was greater then his difeafe : yet notwithftanding he

was delegated in the midft of by the Church&amp;gt;to a Sy-
nod oftheFrencb Churches which met at Harlem, whither he

went, though the labor was too great for his weak body.
And at his return he fenfibly difcerned that he was much
worfe

,
fo that though no. figns of death appeared out

wardly , yet was his weaknefs fuch ,
that being taken off his

Legs ,
he was confined to his bed : Hereupon he forefaw

the approach of death, and wholly gave up himfelf to God,
whom he continually invoked by ardent prayers, and fighs ,

which had been his conftant pradice in the whole courfe of

his life : But yet April the 28. he thought himfelf better,
and that there were fome hopes of his recovery : whereup
on in the afternoon he fate up at his ftudy window : where

he had not continued long before he was feized upon by
a violent Feaver, with a great trembling and (baking of

his whole body, which at length ended in a burning, fo

that he lay all night as if he had been in the midft of a

fire : whereupon feeing his end to approach, in the prefence
of his Family he poured forth rnoft ardent Prayers to Ood;

T t t 4_ Profefling
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Prafefling that he knew Chrift to be his Redeemer in whom he

believed
,
and with whom he knew that he fhould fhortly be

,

and that he defired nothing fo much as his happy diffolutionjhis

foul ftill breathing after Chriil : Only this by earneft prayers
he begged ofGod, that he would give him ftrength to undergo
whatfoever he fhould pieafe to lay upon him, and that he would

not fuffer him to be tempted beyond what he was able to bear
,

that he might have a quiet and comfortable departure out of

this miferable and fmful world.

Prefently the famous Phyfuian Dr. StrMenus was fentforj
from the Ha^ne^ who was his fpecial friend, to whom was ad

joined Dr. *fW/*^,who performed alt the Offices ofgood Fhy-
fitians, and drd what Art could do : But their buiinefs was not

fo much with the difeafe, as with death,which refufed all reme

dies. The Citizens of Leiden mourned exceedingly for his

ficknefs- the Queen of Tlohentia , and the Princefs of Orange
(hewed moft tender affections towards him : His wife and fa

mily forefeeing their calamity in his lofs, were diffolved into

tears : But Htidanu* coming to vifit him
,
he declared to him

the inward peace of his foul
,

his hope of future glory , and

his faith in Chrift
, together with his earneft defire of lea

ving- this miferable World : He alfo freely forgave all that had

wronged him, defiring the like from others, ifhe had any way
juftly offended them : Profeffing that whatfoever he had done,
he did it out of his love to Truth, and his care over the Church.
The night before his death Dr. Triglwdiits was-fent for to

him
,
whom he always loved and honoured as his dear friend

,

and Colleague &amp;gt;

who being come , prayed with him : and the

next day Dr. Maffifiw Paftor of the French Church did the like :

And thus he fpent all- that week in Prayers and holy Exercifes :

On Wtdnefdaj night he caufed his fon to read to him the 8. cha.

of *f^/&amp;gt;/and part ofthe Epiftle to the Romans : after which he

fpake to his eldeft fon \_Trederick ~\ exhorting him to the ftudy
ofDivinity , requiring hira not to be withdrawn from it by any
means whatfoever-he thought that he could never fpeak enough
of the tender love, care; and diligence of his wife fhewed to

wards him.A little before hisdeath,recollefting hisfpirits,in the

prefence of SamuelRiveriutV&m ofDelpbjNtih a clear and fer

vent; voice, he prayed with fuch ardency ofaffedions,as caufed*

all
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all to wonder. In his Prayers he gave immortal thanks to God
for all hisbleflings beftowed fo plentifully upon him in the whole

courfe of his life : and for that he had blefTed him fo much

amongft ftrangers : acknowledging himfelf to be leffe then all

thofe bleifings, and that he had nothing to return to his Maje-

fty for them but his grateful heart : Above other things he

especially bleffed him for bringing him forth in a Reformed and

Orthodox Church,and for that he had not fuffered him to be in

fected with the Popifti Religion, whofe Dodrine he profeffed
to be erroneous and contrary to the Gofpel ofChrift, and the

way of perdition : He prayed heartily to God to continue

thefe bleffings to his Family for ever
,
and that he would never

fuffer any ofthem to be feduced to Popen : He prayed alfo that

in the pains of death he might with all his foul breath after

od, and might before hand have fome taft of the glory of

heaven.

This Prayer being ended, his ftrength and voice failed him ,

and fo about Sun-fetting he quietly flept in the Lord, ^4nno
Chrl 1649. and of his Age 49.

Geneva rogatu regu Suecia
t lingua Cjallica confcripfit Adilitem

Huic comitem aAdidit (Jfyfercurium Helveticnm

ommentartum vita & Aiortu Cbriftopheria Dkona. Leyda ro-

ttu Rcginx Bohemia cdid&amp;gt;t Ademoriat Ludovicjt
Jttlean&amp;lt;e

le-

Iricit P*!atint. CvncioHsstres, 7 brontim Grati t Thronttm ju-

iciij Thronum Gloria. Latinz fcripjit Geneva, Genevam Refti-

titatx. Prim.im ) Secundam, & Tertixm DMornm EvangeH-
corum partem. Chamierum &amp;gt;tem contrattttm. Leyd&iExercita-
ttones de C/ratia univerfalt, Epiftolam *d Bttch,w?inMm de contro-

Anglicanis : Item piftola? ad Cottunum de conciliations

Umverfal.;. Belides divers others which he began,but
could not finifh

, being prevented by multitude of buime{fes 3

and death.
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